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PREFACE. 

TuE object of the present work is to lay before the reader the principal alterations 

which modern Critics have proposed in the Authorized Version of the Old Tes- 

tament, together with the reasons for or against such emendations. The plan 

usually adopted throughout the work has been to give, in the following order, 

The Hebrew text ; 

The Septuagint Version, taken from the Vatican copy, unless otherwise 

specified ; 

The Authorized Version ; 

And, lastly, the explanations, both of those Commentators who support the 

present version, and also of those who consider the Hebrew text to be corrupt, or 

to have been misunderstood by our Translators. 

Unless the order of the alterations upon any verse required a different 

classification, next to the Authorized Version have been given the notes of those 

Commentators who agree with it, the oldest writers being placed first, because 

later Critics may fairly be supposed to have availed themselves of the labours of 

their predecessors, and their notes to be in some measure critiques upon the pre- 

ceding ones. 

No one who is acquainted with the difficulties which beset the interpretation of 

particular passages will expect that any attempt should be made to arrange the 

notes according to their respective value. Oftentimes, the Commentators are all 

equally unsatisfactory, and bring to the mind the words of Cicero, “ Quam bellum 

erat, Vellei, confiteri potius nescire quod nescires, quam ista effutientem nauseare, 

atque ipsum tibi displicere.” 

When several Commentators have agreed in the material parts of any alteration , 

they have been classed together, and the particular words of some one of them 

adopted according to the discretion of the Editor. More authorities might often 

have been quoted in support of certain alterations, but it was thought advisable 
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not to enlarge the work unnecessarily. Words of frequent occurrence, such as 

MWS » have been discussed once for all, generally in the place where they first 

appear, and in subsequent cases a reference is made to the passage in which they 

are explained. Proper names, on account of their frequency, have been reserved 

for an Appendix ; except where they materially affect the sense of a passage, or 

where there is great variety of opinion about their meaning. 

Those who are conversant with the respective merits of Commentators will 

not be surprised at the use herein made of the German Critics. The object of 

the present work is not to enter into points of doctrine, but simply into critical 

difficulties ; and though their neologian, or rather, infidel principles, are highly 

dangerous, yet where there is no question concerning a doctrine or the truth of a 

miracle, the German Critics are most valuable : for learning and abilities few can 

vie with them, and they often prove safer guides to the plain sense of Scripture 

than some of our own orthodox divines : for what can be more hazardous for a 

man when dealing with the Word of God than to assert that a passage is 

unmeaning, interpolated, or corrupted, simply because he cannot understand it ? 

Yet we find good and learned men, such as Bishop Lowth and Bishop Horsley, 

falling into this error, and unhesitatingly rejecting or altering passages which a 

German neologian will take in a critical manner, and fairly facing the difficulties, 

offer a possible, if not an easy solution, without having recourse to the unsafe 

remedy of correcting the text upon insufficient grounds. But whenever a point 

of doctrine or the truth of a miracle is involved, the reader cannot be too 

cautious in following the guidance of German Critics. The fairness and clearness 

they display upon other occasions seem at once to desert them, and they will 

twist the text in any way to get rid of a miracle or support their own peculiar 

views. An instance of this may be seen in Exod. xiv. 22, where Rosenmiiller 

and others labour to prove that the passage of the Israelites through the Red Sea 

was not miraculous. To do this they are obliged, in a plain historical narration, to 

force the word main into a figurative sense, and render it “like a wall,” or 

“a defence ;” although the true character of the event has been long ago settled in 

a scripture that admits of no second interpretation :— 

“The floods stood upright as an heap, 

And the depths were congealed in the heart of the sea.” 

It is hoped that this publication may prove a useful supplement to those Com- 

mentaries which, while they give a loose paraphrase of the general sense of a 

passage, do not enter into minute criticisms ; and often omit the very point in 

which the principal difficulty lies, or merely give that solution of it which the 

author may happen to prefer. Much time and labour will also be saved, even to 

such Biblical students as have access to good libraries, by showing them wherein 

the chief obscurity of any passage may consist ; in what degree it may admit of 
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elucidation ; and whether it be worth their while to search any farther. But, 

besides this, many of the works here quoted, are out of print and difficult to 

obtain ; others are general treatises, which explain passages only incidentally, and 

would seldom repay the trouble of examination. 

The writer would much regret, if these Collations should lead any one to form 

an unfavourable opinion of the Authorized Version of the Bible. Doubtless, it 

has some faults, and since it was made, much light has been thrown upon 

Scripture by the examination of MSS., the comparison of versions, and the 

labours of scholars ; still the reader may rest assured that our present English 

Bible is one of the best translations that has yet been made of any book, and one 

over which a special Providence seems to have watched. It was carefully revised 

by the most learned men of a learned age, at a period when the English language 

was in its purity. Many of the alterations proposed in this work are upon minor 

critical points which do not affect the sense of the text, and are of little con- 

sequence to the general reader, though of interest to the scholar ; some are of 

doubtful authority, and may well be deemed inferior to the common reading, but 

they have been given because critics differ in opinion, and it was desirable to 

afford students means of judging for themselves. One thing, however, may safely 

be asserted ;—that unless our Translators have misunderstood the sense of a 

passage, few have ever rendered it more elegantly or faithfully ; it is from this 

extreme faithfulness that they have so well preserved the distinctive feature of 

Hebrew poetry, i.e., the parallelism, without having had that object in view. 

And we must enter the strongest protest against all who urge as a reason for a 

new translation of the Bible, that the style of our present translation is antiquated 

and obscure. They seem to forget the benefit conferred upon the English 

language by fixing its standard and preventing it from deteriorating : while the 

miserable way in which modern refinement disfigures what it attempts to improve 

may be seen in such instances as the following :— 

Gen. XLIIL 31. 

Au. Ver.—Set on bread. 

Geddes.—Serve up dinner. 

GEN. XXVII. 38. 

Au. Ver.—And Isaac trembled very exceedingly, and said, Who? where is he 

that hath taken venison, &c. 

Geddes.—Who then, and where is he, said Isaac, in the greatest consternation, 

&e. 

Eyen Bp. Lowth, perhaps the most elegant of all modern translators, sometimes 

alters passages for the worse, though there be no dispute about the meaning ; as 

for instance in 
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GATAH os 

Au. Ver.—The ox knoweth his owner. 

Bp. Lowth.—The ox knoweth his possessor. 

Isaran LV. 3. 

Au. Ver.—FEven the sure mercies of Dayid. 

Bp. Lowth.—The gracious promises made to David, which shall never fail. 

And it may well be doubted whether the emendations which might safely be 

adopted into the text or the margin be sufficient to call for a new Authorized 

Version, considering the difficulties which now would attend its introduction ; for 

whereas in former times the copies of the English Bible were comparatively few, 

they are now circulated by millions : a new translation would bring these copies 

into discredit, and unsettle the minds of the unlearned. Yet, considering the 

unavoidable imperfections of every translation, it is to be regretted that the 

critical study of the Old Testament has hitherto been so much neglected even by 

those whose duty it is to expound it; and that men should so confidently 

expatiate upon the spiritual sense of their text, without taking any pains first to 

arrive at its literal meaning. A knowledge of Greek is required of all candidates 

for holy orders, as necessary to the understanding of the New Testament ; why 

should not a knowledge of Hebrew be considered equally necessary for the Old ? 

Can a man be supposed to enter fully into the spirit of a prose author, much less 

of a poet, if he only know him through the medium of a translation? ‘True it is 

that the Bible was destined for every nation under heaven, for every grade of 

society, and therefore it has been wisely ordained that in all languages it seems 

more than any other book to preserve the distinctive features of its original, and 

to stand forth in its majestic simplicity, as worthy of the God who gave it. Even 

its poetical beauties are such as suffer least by translation, being essentially the 

poetry of ideas rather than of words. Still, those who have time and opportunity 

will be amply repaid by studying the Scriptures in the Hebrew, and will often 

find a force and a clearness to which no translation can possibly do justice. More 

especially is it incumbent upon the clergy, who are set apart to minister to the 

Lorp, and to teach his Word, to neglect no means of rightly understanding that 

Word ; and if they be prevented from entering deeply into critical studies, it is 

at least desirable for them to know enough of Hebrew to appreciate the 

explanations of Commentators. They might thus be often preserved from crude 

and fanciful interpretations, and from building hastily upon false foundations. 

Moreover, many of the objections which Infidelity has urged against the 

inspiration of Scripture, have been drawn from passages which fairly admit of a 

different translation ; and though, as it has been truly observed, “the Bible needs 

no apology,” yet it is important for the good of others, that we should be able not 

only to give a reason for the hope that is in us, but also to meet the Infidel 
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upon his own ground, and show him that his objections are the objections of 

ignorance. 

The principal abbreviations employed in this work are :— 

Au. Ver. . . . Authorized Version. 

Booth. . - Boothroyd. 

Ged. . Geddes. 

Gesen. . . . . Gesenius. 

HL OV ES os . Bp. Horsley. 
Foub. . Houbigant. 

Ken. ee eee enmicotts 

Pah s o 

Pol. Syn. . 

ukuosen= wae 

iio 0 0 

. Bp. Patrick. 

. Pool’s Synopsis. 

. Rosenmiiller. 

. Samaritan. 

. Schumann. 

. Schultens. 

Schum. . 

Schul. . 

The names of other authors have generally been given in full. 

A list of the abbreviations used by Pool in his “ Synopsis” is subjoined :— 

AUTHORS. 

Alben=bizrays) ss. sl AE. 

Aunsworthus Gs" «<< 3 7 4. JA 

Bon. Corn. Bertram. de repub. Judzeorum 

ie ee at eu ae Deki deren: 

Ejusd. Lucubrationes _Franktallenses 

ene ee mee ee Derte luce Branks 

Bonartius Mpc Bon. 

BibligeMiaximiay.) 9.) 3) \- Bi. 

Bocharti Hierozoicon, sive oe Anineubae 

Bact ochipturce: ) 4) 5) «oe, «, BAS 

ubi primus numerus partem, secundus 

librum, tertius caput, quartus paginam, 

quintus, quando occurrit, /ineam denotat. 

Bocharti Geographiz pars prima, sive Pha- 

LCC a Meroe ll su cukts o's. pst 
pars secunda, sive Canaan . . . BC. 

ubi etiam primus numerus /ibrum, secundus 

caput, tertius paginam denotat. 

Edw. Brerewood de Ponderibus et pretiis 

veterum nhummorum . . . Brerew. 

Bontcertusmee-wen 6 Oo ee heii), 

Brugensis in variantia Ss. “Bib. loca . Bru. 

ESVELCOMeemnPcem sy yen cit Tee ee . But. 

Buxtorfius . Buxt. 

CERUGIIG 9g (ie SACS Mee crn. A Or 

Chald. paraph. Chald. vel Targ. 

Targum Onkeli . . Onk. 

Targum Jonathz Jon. 

Targum alterum incerti Authors Chald. 

ME ee a. co ss vel, Taro: 

GlarisMee cis sos Gyre tis «ce SER 

CHGtein” 5 GE on BO 9 Mom CEC 

Lud. Cappellus. . . . 

Carvers. . . . 

Cartwrighti Mellificium Hebraicum . Cm. 

SU eee end oh et con eho nen veCartws 

Pet. Cunei de repub. Heb. . Cun. de rep. 

lnm Geib S66 6 06 o o o JD 

IDOE Ae ao ad Bn) cg. or ca oy 6 1D) 

DrusinAnimadversa... . «+ Dane 

Observationes sacree . . . . OD. obs. 

Miscellaneameme ss cn cnet Da nisce 

de Quesitis per epist. . . . D.qu. 
IStIUS). Wes sp kcie neal s) aco ull sae eee cars 

PaulussBariusig ness ike aL ola mee 

Fagii Translationum precipuarum V. T. 
Collatiowee- mcm ie ine : Feo. 

Fulleri miscellanea . Ful. mise. 

Gatakervy ous) -acveunroeten cven omen ae 

Game 6 6 6 «0 6 o «ao GEG 

Glassius . a ae Glas. 

Grotiusyrs. 3 “say ses oe seers ob son x 

Eebrzcian sme nie ei ae en ee LCs 

EVebrasi10 U Sian cnet onnn nom ts Hs. 

Helyicus) 3: 
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Matthzus Hostus 
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Junius . . BRAC. i. OD : 

R. David Kimhi f 4 Se oe ea 
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Menochius 

Joss-Medus) .°. . 

Mercerus . 

Mendoza . . 

Arias Montanus 

Munsterus 

Nebrissensis 

Oleaster 

Osiander 

Philo 

Piscator 

Quidam . . 

Rabbini . 

Anglicana . 

Aquile . . . 
Arabica . 

Belgica . 
Chaldaica 

Chald. Onk. 

Chald. Jon. 

Chald. altera . . 

Castalionis . . 

Gallica sive Genevensis 

Junii et Tremellii 

Sup . *. 

Malvende . 

Ariz Montani 
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A SYNOPSIS OF CRITICISMS, 

ETC., ETC. 

GENESIS. 

Cuap. I. 

Jas WT) inn ADA yIST) 2 

n Dy OA) Bian we-by 

: Oye BT OY 
17 O€ yn iv adpatos Kal akaracKevacTos, Kal 

oKéTos erave THs aBvooou, Kal mvevpa Oeod 

eee emdveo TOU VOaTOS. 

Au. Ver.—2 And the earth was without 
form and void; and darkness was upon the 

face of the deep. And the Spirit of God 
moved upon the face of the waters. 

Boothroyd.—2 And the earth was desolate 
and waste, &c. 

Bayly, Geddes.—Was 
place, &c. 

Gesenius.— nn (for 7A, of the segol form, 

as Ip, hence accented Milel, i. e., on the 

yet a desolate 

penultima). Root in Chald. san, to be 
motionless, confounded, desolate. (Comp. 

Ddv); whence JO N00, desert. Arab. gi 
us 

empty. Syr. mo Z, idem, abbreviated from 7A, 

1. As substantive the state of being waste. 
emptiness, Gen. i. 2. Job xxvi. 7; a@ desert. 
solitude, Deut. xxxii. 10. Job vi. 18. 

17a, m. subst. a waste, uninhabited place, 

wilderness, for 32 (after the form yp), 
Root 773, in Arabic, to be empty, waste, of 

It is always combined with 7, 
*Gen, i.2; Jer. iv. 23; Isa. xxxiv. 11. 

And the Spirit of God, &e. Onkelos and 
the old Jewish interpreters take DVS 1 as 
ventus Dei, i.e., ventus a Deo immissus ; 

others as ventus vehemens ; these interpre- 
tations are justly rejected by Rosenmiiller, 

and the best modern critics. 
Moved. The primary meaning of 7™ in 

the Arabic is mollis fuit; hence Rosenmiiller 

a house. 

‘| yoyas aitav, kai apn 7H Enpa. 

in this passage gives it the sense of brooding 
over, fostering.—Gesen., hovered over. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—Firmament. 
Ged., Bay., Booth.— Expanse. 
Gesen.— 1, m. more fully DOwT DP, 

Gen. i. 14, 15, 17, that which is distended, 

expanded, (from YP), the expanse of heaven, 
i. e., the arch or vault, of heaven, which, as to 

mere sense, appears to rest on the earth, as 
a hollow hemisphere. The Hebrews seem 
to have considered it as uansporcne like a 
crystal or sapphire (Ezek. i. 22; Dan. xii. 3; 
Exod. xxiv. 10; Rev. iv. 6); hence different 

from the brazen and iron heaven of the 
Homeric mythology. Over this arch they 
supposed were the waters of heaven (Gen. 
Tar is3) SVilen le se Ps-erciva a o's) CxLyatinnes): 
LXX. orepéape Vulgate, firmamentum. 
Luther, Veste. 

Ver. 8—13. 

8 kal é€xkddecev 6 beds TO oTEpewpa, ov- 

pavov. Kal €idev 6 Oeds, Ort KaNSy. Kal eyeveTo 

Eomepa, kal eyéveTo Tpwt, muecpa Oevrépa. 

9 kal eirev 6 Oeds, ovvaxAyro TO vdep TO 

UmoKaT@ TOO ovpavou els ouvayoyiy play, Kal 

opOnre 7 Enpa: kal eyévero ovTws. Kal auynx On 

70 VOwp TO LTOKATw TOU OUpavod Eis TAs TVVA- 

10 kal 

exaeceyv 6 Oeds thy Enpay, ynv, Kai Ta ovO- 

Thwata TOV UVOaTwy ekadeoe Gaddooas’ Kal 
eidev 6 Oeds, Ott KaNOv. 

Au. Ver.—8 And God called the firma- 

ment Heaven. And the evening and the 

morning were the second day. 

9 And God said, Let the waters under the 

heaven be gathered together unto one place, 

and let the dry /and appear: and it was so. 

10 And God called the dry /and Earth ; 
B 
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and the gathering together of the waters 
called he Seas: and God saw that z¢ was good. 
Ken.—The Divine approbation being ex- 

pressed once, as to the parts of the creation 
upon the first, fourth, fifth, and sixth days; 

not at all on the second day, and twice on the 
third : there can scarce be doubt, but that here 
isnow some mistake. The regular order will 
be restored, by admitting a transposition ; 
and by allowing—either, that the latter part 
of verse 8 (and the evening and the morning 
were the second day) originally closed the 
10th verse—or, that the latter part of ver. 10 
(and God saw that it was good) originally 
belonged to ver. 8. And there (in ver. 8) 
the words are found in the Greek version ; 

though they are also, in the present Greek 

copies, at ver. 10; and probably, in one of 

the two places, the Greek has been assimilated 
to the corrupted Hebrew. See my General 
Dissertation, page 35. The preceding ob- 
servation is founded on a remark, inserted 

by the late learned Archbishop Secker in the 
margin of his Hebrew Bible. 

Cuap. II. 2. 6 
= ° ° \ e ‘spawo ofa ovibs Oo — 

: nippy aws inosbe 
— kal karéravoe 7H mBEPa Th EBdSun amo 

TayT@OV TOV epyov avTou, @v ETOINT Ee 

Au. Ver.—2 And on the seventh day God 
ended his work which he had made; and he 
rested on the seventh day from all his work 
which he had made. 

Ken.—2 And on the sixth day God ended 
his work which he had made, &e. 

Following the Samaritan text, with LX X, and 

Syriac versions. 1, which stands for six, might 
easily have been changed into 1, which de- 
notes seven. 

Others.—And on the seventh day God had 
ended, &c. : 

Ver. 4—6. 

Yost) oye niqyin ms 4 
mys mim iby ota mpqzoe 
ply Tipo opi bd) 5 : ow YON 

py nqbn sipy-b>y 82 mT 
“by Sibs mim oni ND Sp nee 

Spans Tay> PS oy) yIST 
“ORAS TWA VINE TMZP? TN 6 

¢ TVOTSTT 95 
i eA te EO 

v. 4. NYT ‘iT 

4 arn 1 BiBdos yeverews ovpavod Kal ys, 

GENESIS I. II. 

dre eyevero. 7 Hepa emoinoe KUpLos 6 Beds 
Tov ovpavoy kal THY ynv. 5 Kal may xAwpov 
dypod mpo tod yeverOar emi ths yns, Kal 
Tavra x6pTov aypod mpd Tov avareihat’, ov 
yap €BpeEev 6 Beds emi thy ynv, kat GvOparos 
ovk nv epyatecOar avtnv. 6 my) Se ave- 
Bawev ex ths yns, Kat endri{e wav TO Tpdo~ 
@TOY THS Is. 

Au. Ver.—4 These are the generations of 
the heavens and of the earth when they 

were created, in the day that the Lorp God 

made the earth and the heavens. 
5 And every plant of the field before it 

was in the earth, and every herb of the field 
before it grew: for the Lorp God had not 
caused it to rain upon the earth, and there 

was not a man to till the ground. 
6 But there went up a mist from [or, a 

mist which went up from, &c.] the earth, 

and watered the whole face of the ground. 
Rosenmiiller and Schumann.—4 These 

are the generations of the heavens and of 
the earth when they were created: In the 
day that the Lord God made the heavens 
and the earth, 

5 No shrub of the field was yet in the 
earth, and no herb of the field had yet 

germinated. 

D1 = nondum. 
Bay.—6 Nor had a vapour ascended from 

the earth to water, &c.—So also Boothroyd. 

Ver. 12. 

P oobi yas) M2 7a Ow 
kal exei €otiy 6 avOpaé kal 6 Nios 6 mpa- 

owos. 
Au. Ver.—And the gold of that land is 

good: there is bdellium and the onyx stone. 
Gesen.—112 m. Gen. ii. 12: Numb. xi. 

7. According to Symm. Theod.in Num., the 
Vulgate in both passages, and Josephus, 
Bdellium, Bdorxoy, i, e., an odoriferous rosin, 

which is transparent and like wax, the 

produce of a tree growing in Arabia, India, 
and Media, perhaps the vine-palm (Borassus 

flabelliformis, Linn.) According to LXX. 
avOpaé. Arab. pearls. 

Dr. Geddes.—Pearls. 
Professor Lee supposes that either crys- 

tal or the beryl is here meant.—See his 
Lexicon. 

Ver. 19, 20. 

Au. Ver.—19 And out of the ground the 
Lorp God formed every beast of the field, 
and every fowl of the air; and brought 
them unto Adam to see what he would call 
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them: and whatsoever Adam called every 

living creature, that was the name thereof. 

20 And Adam gave names to all cattle, 
and to the fowl of the air, and to every 

beast of the field; but for Adam there was 
not found an help meet for him. 

Rosen.—And out of the ground the Lord 

God had formed, &c., &c. 

These verses must be translated in the 

pluperfect tense, as the narration goes back 
to what had been done long before.—Rosen. 

Ver. 24, 

28 mips am 
Titers: OF Ue CT. 

kal ecovrat oi Ovo eis odpKa play. 

Au. Ver.—24 Therefore shall a man leave 
his father and his mother, and shall cleave 

unto his wife: and they shall be one flesh. 

Ken.—And they two shall be one flesh. 
Following the Samaritan text and all the 

ancient versions. So also 1 Cor. vi. 16; 

Ephes. v. 31; Mark x. 8; Matt. xix. 5. 

Cuapr. III. 5. 

Poo) aie BT} ETON BET) 
kal €verGe ws Ceol, ywaokovtes Kadov Kal 

Tronpov. 

Au. Ver.—b5 For God doth know that in 

the day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall 

be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knowing 
good and evil. 

Onkel., Bay., Ged.—Ye shall be as God, 

&c., &c. 

Ver. 17 

WINE MTN TIN 
EMLKATApaTos 1) Yn EV TOLS Epyots ov. 

Au. Ver—17 And unto Adam he said, 

Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice 

of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree, of 

which I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt 
not eat of it; cursed is the ground for thy sake. 

St. Jerome read 71222, In opere tuo, Cursed 
is the ground in thy labour.—Ken. 

R. 900, LXX., Symm.—TV»1. Hee 
lectio non plane repudianda, minime tamen 

necessaria est.—Schwin. 

haya, Wg Gh lo 

mr ma) Das mim ayxA1 6 

“ts sito 7 3 TR2 1553 my 7 

mnpy awn 8) Bs) ne on 
MAS) jApawn {ps1 yao sen 

: Sabuian 
> A 

6 kal etre Kiptos 6 beds TH Kaiv. wa TL 

Teptiurros eyevou, Kal va Ti ouveTETE TO mpoo- 
@mov cov; 7 ovK eay opbas Tpooeveykys, 

opOds de pa) dc€Ans, mpapres ; Wobxagov. 
mpos o€ 7 aroatpody avtov. Kal ov adpées 
auTou. 

Au. Ver.—6 And the Lorp said unto 
Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is thy 
countenance fallen ? 

7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not be 
accepted? [or, have the excellency? Heb. 
xi. 4.] and if thou doest not well, sin lieth 

at the door. And unto thee [or, subject 
unto thee, ch. iii. 16.] shall be his desire, and 

thou shalt rule over him. 

There are many versions of this passage, 

none of which are very satisfactory. The 
following three are quoted by Dr. Geddes :— 

1. That of the Septuagint.—If thou have 
rightly offered, yet have not rightly dis- 

tinguished, hast thou not sinned? Be quiet, 

&c., &c. 
2. That of the Vulgate, followed by the 

greater part of modern interpreters.—If 

thou do well, shalt thou not be accepted? 

but if thou do not well, shall not sin lie at 

the door? Yet the lust of it shall be under 

thee, and thou shalt be able to control it. 

3. That of Le Clerc, &c., combined out 

of the two preceding.—If thou behave well, 
shalt thou not retain thy dignity? but if 
thou behave ill, is not sin at the door? Be 

quiet, and he (thy brother) will be sub- 

missive to thee, and thou shalt have domi- 

nion over him. 
Ged.—Doth not one if he have done well, 

look up, but look down if he have not done 
well? Hast thou sinned? be quiet! He 
(thy brother ) is still subordinate to thee, and 
thou hast dominion over him. 

Booth.—Is there not, if thou doest well, 
acceptance, and if not well, a sin-offering 

lying at the door? Still to thee shall he be 
in subjection,* and thou shalt rule over him. 

* Gesenius and Schumann, however, ren- 

der mprwn by desire, both here and in 

mae iil. 

. Rosen.—Nonne si recte feceris, elevatio 

Aa tue esset tibi? Si tibi bene esses 

conscius, non ita dejecto esses animo et 

vultu. Si vero male egeris, ante fores pec- 

catum jacet, h.e. statim se prodet, non celari 

potest, vel etiam: prava concupiscentia in- 

sidiatur tibi. Lé ad te appetitus ejus, Sc. pec- 

cati, sed tu dominaberis ei, tuum est illi 

dominari, non sinere te ab eo vinci, 16 (che 

resistere ei debes. Peccatum fanquam 
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mulier impudica sistitur, que hominem 
tentet. 

Schum.—Nonne si bene sentis, peccatum 

fugies (surges a peccati foribus) ; sin autem 
male senties’ peccati servus eris (ad fores 

peccati cubabis) ita, ut hoc te, (meretricis 
instar) appetat, (tibi dominetur) et tu cum 
eo rem habeas (ei obedias) ? 

Professor Lee, in this verse, takes n 

sin-offering. See his Lexicon. 

Cuar. LY. 8. 

a ows Danby NR 7A" 
as bans N cps mwas ona 

TIT 

NoiT as 

kal etme Kdiv mpos "ABeX tov ddeAdov 
avrov. SiehOwpev cis TO mediov. Kal eyévero 
ev T@ elvat ev TO Tedim, avéotn 
Kdiy emt "ABed tov adedApoy aiTov, Kal dameé- 
KTELWEV QUTOY. 

Au. Ver.—8 And Cain talked with Abel 
his brother ; and it came to pass, when they 
were in the field, that Cain rose up against 
Abel his brother, and slew him. 

Ken.—And Cain said unto Abel his brother, 
Let us go into the field; und it came to pass, 
when they were in the field, that Cain rose 
up, &e. 

Note.—The word 72s’ cannot mean “talked 
with.” The correct version of the Hebrew, 

as it now stands in the text, is, And Cain 
said unto Abel his brother: and it came to 

pass, when they were in the field, &c. The 
Targums of Jerusalem and Jonathan, the 

Syr., Vulg., and Greek versions, and Sama- 
ritan text supply the deficiency.—Ken. 

Rosenmiiller, however, is of opinion that 

vax) may signify talked with; and in 
support of this usage of the wor A he quotes 
Exod. xix. 25: So Moses went down unto 
the people, and spake unto them.— Az. Ver. 

Michaelis—And Cain was enraged against 
Abel his brother, &c. He reads 12 from 
V3 amarus, amaro animo fuit. 

Schum.—And Cain thought (meditated 
evil) against Abel his brother: and it came 
to pass, &c., &c. 

“BVieruel ey. 

AAD Nis ni? mind pipss 
: iNyi b> ink 

Kat éero Kuptos 6 am onciov TO Kdiv, 

TOU pI) aveNeiy avurov Tavra TOV evpioxkovra 

avrov. 

> \ 
auTOus 

“nis 

Au. Ver.—15 And the Lorp set a mark 

upon Cain, lest any finding him should kill 
him. 

Or rather, gave a sign or token to Cain, that 
those who found him should not kill him.— 

Bagster’s Bible. So Dathe, Rosenmiiller, 
Geddes, &c. 

Ver. 21. 

Au. Ver.—Organ. 

Ged., Booth.—Pipe. 
Schumann supposes that 123 here includes 

all stringed instruments; and 22 all wind 
instruments. 

Ver. 22. 

PQs ow ware wis 
kat nv opupoKdmos xadked’s yadKod Kal 

odnpov. 
Au. Ver. and Schum.—22 And Zillah, 

she also bare Tubalcain, an instructer [Heb. 

whetter] of every artificer in brass and 

iron. 

Gesen.—A forger of every tool in brass 

and iron. 

ftosen.—Acuens et expoliens omnia in- 

strumenta opificii zris ac ferri. 

Ver. 23, 24. 
mbs1 my piso WS Wx os 
SOs Ts pS “13 rar Ww 
Dman> oy sound smadin why -) 
myay 73) hy DR mnyaw SD 24 

mpl 
23 etre Se Adpex Tals €auToU oar, 

"Add Kal Seda. dxovoaré pov ths pavis 
cal , 

yuvaixes Adwex.  evaricacOe pov Tovs 
Aéyous. Ore avSpa aréxrewva eis Tpadpa epol, 
kal veaviokoy eis pode@ma enol. 24 Ore én- 

Takis ekdedikntar ek Kdiy. ex 6€ Aduey, €8- 
Sopnkovrakis énrd. 

Au. Ver.—23 And Lamech said unto his 
wives, Adah and Zillah, Hear my voice; ye 
wives of Lamech, hearken unto my speech : 
for I have slain a man to my wounding, 
Lor, I would slay a man in my wound, &c.] 

and a young man to my hurt [or, in my 
hurt] : 

24 If Cain shall be avenged sevenfold, 
truly Lamech seventy and sevenfold. 

Ken. and Bishop Lowth.— 
I have slain a man for having wounded me, 
And a young man for having bruised me, 

If Cain shall be avenged sevenfold, 

Truly Lamech seventy and sevenfold. 
Note, i.e., whereas Cain had been guilty 

of wilful murder, Lamech had only slain a 

man in his own defence. 
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Eben Ezra, however, mentions this as 

one of those passages in which many critics 

suppose that zot has been lost out of the 

text. I have not slain a man to my 
wounding, nor a young man to my hurt.—|$ 
Ken. 

Ludoyv., De Dieu, and others, take °> in- 

terrogatively. Have I slain a man, &c. 
Schum. thinks that > answers to the Greek 

ort. Audite me virum occidisse vulneri| 4% 
meo. 

Cuap. V. 3, to end of the chapter. 

The chronology, especially in the ages of 

some of the ante and post-diluvian patriarchs, 

is very different in the Hebrew text, the 

Samaritan, the Septuagint, and Josephus. 

The Septuagint adds 100 years to each of 

the patriarchs Adam, Seth, Enos, Cainan, 

Mahalaleel, and Enoch, before the birth of 

their sons; while it takes twenty from the 
age of Methuselah, and adds six to that of 
Lamech. Thus the space from the creation 

to the deluge is made 2242 years according 
to the Vatican copy, but 2262 according mn 

the Alexandrine ; and the sum total according 

to Josephus is 2265; according to the Sue 

maritan, 1307; and the Hebrew text, 1656. 

The sum total from the deluge to the 

seventieth year of Terah, according to these 

authorities, is, Heb., 292; Sam., 942; Sept. 

Vat., 1172; Alex., 1072; and Josephus, 
1002.—Bagster’s Bible. 

Kennicott supposes that the Jews have 

taken away 100 years from the lives of the 

antediluvian patriarchs before they had sons, 
and added them on at the end of their lives, 

in order to bring the birth of Christ from 

the sixth millenary to the fourth. They did 
not alter the ages of Jared, Methuselah, and 

Lamech, because it would have prolonged 
their lives beyond the flood. 

The Hebrew, Greek, and Samaritan chro- 

nology differ in the following manner :— 

Lived before the birth After birth 
of sons. of sons. Total. 

Heb. |S: am. ) pxx.| Heb.|Sam.) 1xx.] Heb.|Sam.) Dxx. 

Adam | 130 230] 800] .. | 700 930} .. 
Seth | 105] .. | 205] 807 "| TOTO ere 
Enos ....--| 90} . 190} 815 Ti5, 905) . 
Cainan ... + 70| .. | 170] 840) . - | 740] 910) .. | « 
petatileel 65) . 165] 830 | 730} 895] .. | .- 
Jared. «-| 162] 62 | 162] 800 785) 800} 962) 847) 962 

Enoch - eeee| 65) 65 | 165] 300} 300) 200) 365) .. | .. 
Methuselah.| 187] 67 | 187] 782) 653) 782) 969) 720) 969 

167 802 

| 165 
Lamech 182} 53 | 188} 595] 600) 564] 777) 653) 753 
INOaB: cenics | 500 OF 30 da. Ila dol} 05 || 65 

Schumann, from whom the above table is 

taken, adopts the chronology of the Heb. text. 
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‘ mpyny) Bons owns oy 
“ 

3 €(yoe Se “Addw Tpidkovra Kal Sakdora 
€rn. Kal eyevynoe Kata Ti id€av avtod, Kat 

A n~ > kata THY eikdva aiTov, Kal er@vdpace TO 
eA > “A Ul > / \ £56 / évona avrov, 378. 4 eyévovro O€ ai Nuepat 
-Add a a \ 5 co > A \ ap, as e(noe peta TO yevyyjoat avToy Tov 

\ + c , x > 4 c A \ 270, érn émraxdovas Kal eyevynoev viovs Kal 
; A beer 

@vyarepas. 5 Kal éyévovro macat ai nwépat 
7Ada a 6 , ok! , a ap, as eyoe, Tpidkovta Kal evyakdora €Tn. 

‘ , 

6 e(noe S€ 370 revte Kai Oia- 
7 Kal 

A > , 

Kat. avre@avev. 

Kéowa érn. 
a A A A to) > A UN > ‘ 

eC(noe SHO pera Td yevvijoa adroy Tov Evas, 
, \ 

kal eyevynoev viovs 

\ Sats \ ’ , 
Kal EVEVYN TE TOV Evos. 

c A a” \ c , €mTa €TN Kal EmTaKoota. 
uN , , n~ 

kat @vyarépas. 8 Kal eyévovto macat 
¢ La A , A > , a 

nuepat 370, Swdeka kal evvakdora érn. 
> id \ »~ ’ ‘ a 

amréOave. 9 Kal (noe “Evas ern 
> , 

evvevnKoVTa. 

at 
\ kal 

S A EKATOV 
10 Kai 

s* > ‘A A A ae! > % \ e(noey “Evas peta To yevynoat adroy Tov 
Kaivay, mevrexaidexa €rn Kal émTakdowa. kal 
> , , ‘ > , 

eyevynoev viovs Kat Ovyarépas. 11 Kat eye- 

vovto Taga ai nucpar “Evas méevte Eryn Kal 
C4 , > , 9 + 

EVVAKOT LA. améOave. 12 ence 
ene cQd , Ns 1g \ a” ree 

Kaivay €8dopnkovra Kat éxaroy €rn. kal eyev- 
, Coe 

ynoe TOV Madedenr. 18 kat ence Kaivay pera 
A “ > \ A \ , 

TO yevynoa avtov Tov Madedend, Tecoapa- 

Kal eyevynoev viovs 

A. 4 A a 

Kal EVEVYNOE TOV Kawayp. 

\ 
Kal 

kovta kal émrakoova €T7. 

14 kal 
Mpepar Kaivay dSéxa &rn kat évvakdoua. 

améGave. 15 kat {noe Madedenr wévre Kal 
éEnkovra Kal eyevynoe Tov 

16 Kat €&noe Madedenr pera 70 
yevvnoa aitoy Tov laped, ern tpidkorra Kab 
émTakdoud. 

id a 

6vyarépas. €yevovTO Taal ai 

\ 
Kat 

e " »” QA 

€KATOV €T)). Kal 

"Taped. 

A> , c= ‘ , 

Kal EVEVVYNOEV VLOUS KAL Ovyarépas. 

17 Kai eyevovto maca ai tpepar Madedend, 
a» if A > Ul 

€TN TEVTE Kal EvevynKovTa Kal OxTaKdoLa. Kal 
> 4 A > 

anéBave. 18 kal e(noev “Taped bv0 Kai é&;- 
»” a = 

kovta rn Kat éxardoy. kal eyévynoe Tov Evey. 

wm» ays - . 

19 Kai enoev “Idped pera 1d yevvnrae adrov 
A 3 

Tov “Ev@x, Oxrakéuta ern. Kal eyevynoey 
c ‘ \ ia -~ 

viovs kai Ovyarépas. 20 Kal éeyévovro macau 
€ € 7 ? , 4 \ ce , A > 

ai nuepar ‘Iaped, dvo Kal éEnkovta Kai évya- 
/ s+ \ > 4 \ + 

Koola é€rn. Kat améOave. 21 kal e(noew 
? \ Ld Gee ote A ek A + ‘\ Evoy mevre kai €Enkovra Kal €xatov étn. Kal 
> 4 la 

eyevynoe TOV Mabovodda. 22 einpéornoe Se 
> A r fol a 

Evex TO Oe@ pera Td yevynoa adroy Tov 
Ma@ovodda, diaxdova ern. kal eyevynoev 
viovs kai Gvyarépas. 23 Kal eyévovto macat 

ec 4: 4 > 

ai nuepat “Evay, wévre kal €€nkovra Kal rpta- 
Kéoia € 24 kal etnpéotncey "Evwy TO T™- PEC Ty hae 

~~ \ > ¢ / a / 

Oe@. Kai ovx evpiokero, Ore peteOnxey adrov 
¢ , idl \ V& 

0 Oeds. 25 kai &Gyce Mabovodda éxra ern 
\ cel NPE, a \ wee: \ kai €€nkovta Kal éxaréy. kal eyévynoe Tov 

Adpexy. 26 kal e€(yoe Mabovodda pera 1d 
yevvnga avrov Tov Adpuex, S00 Kal oxrakdota 
€m™. Kat eyevynoev viors Kal Ovyarépas. 
97 NG EZ, a 0. & , 
27 Kat eyevoyvto Tacat ai jnuepat Mafovodda 
aA 

as €(yoev, evvea kal €Enkovra kal evyaxdova 
pod \ > 44) 9 ,w»~ , > . €m™. kat ameOave. 28 Kal e(noe Adpex oxro 
kal dySo7Koyra kal Exatoy érn. Kal eyevynoev 

Ca¥, \ > , te > Lad ~ vidy. 29 Kal er@vdpace TO bvopa alTov NGe, 
2 , Cues a 

otros Olavaravoes pas amd TeY 
c a“ - cal ~ ~ 

Epyov nuav, Kal ard Tay huTaY Tey xELpaY 
Cae A nn 2 , 
POV, Kai ard THS ys Ns KaTnpacaro KUpLos 6 

, SS , A A ia) Geds. 30 Kal (noe Adwex pera TO yevynoat 
avrov Tov N@e, mrevrakdo.a Kal €EnkovTa Kal 

: : 
Kal eyevynoer viovs Kal Ouyarepas. 

héyov. 

TEVTE ETN. 
31 Kai eyévovro macat at muépar Admeyx, 
emrakdola Kal mevTnkovratpia €Tn. kal 
améOave. 

KE®. 6. 

Kal nv Noe erdy mevraxociay. Kal eyev- 
vnoe TpEis viods Toy Sip, TOV Xap, Tov lapeb. 

Au. Ver.—3 §] And Adam lived [B.c. 3874] 
an hundred and thirty years, and begat a son 

in his own likeness, after his image; and 
called his name Seth : 

4 And the days of Adam after he had 
begotten Seth were eight hundred years: 

and he begat sons and daughters : 

5 And all the days that Adam lived were 

nine hundred and thirty years: and he died. 

6 And Seth lived an hundred and _ [3769] 
five years, and begat Enos: 

7 And Seth lived after he begat Enos 
eight hundred and seven years, and begat 
sons and daughters : 

8 And all the days of Seth were nine 
hundred and twelve years: and he died. 

9 § And Enos lived ninety years, and 

begat Cainan [Heb. Kenan]: 
10 And Enos lived after he begat Cainan 

eight hundred and fifteen years, Pana begat 

sons and daughters : 
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11 And all the days of Enos were nine 
hundred and five years: and he died. 

[B.c. 3609] 12 §| And Cainan lived seventy 
years, and begat Mahalaleel [Gr. Maleleel] : 

13 And Cainan lived after he begat 

Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty years, 

and begat sons and daughters : 

14 And all the days of Cainan were nine 

hundred and ten years: and he died. 

[3544] 15 §] And Mahalaleel lived sixty and 
five years, and begat Jared [Heb. Jered] : 

16 And Mahalaleel lived after he begat 

Jared eight hundred and thirty years, and 

begat sons and daughters : 
17 And all the days of Mahalaleel were 

eight hundred ninety and five years: and he 

died. 

[33s2] 18 §[] And Jared lived an hundred 

sixty and two years, and he begat Enoch: 

19 And Jared lived after he begat Enoch 

eight hundred years, and begat sons and 

daughters : 
[3317] 20 And all the days of Jared were 

nine hundred sixty and two years: and he 
died. 

21 §| And Enoch lived sixty and five years, 

and begat Methuselah [Gr. Mathusala] : 
22 And Enoch walked with God after he 

begat Methuselah three hundred years, and 
begat sons and daughters : 

23 And all the days of Enoch were three 

hundred sixty and five years : 

24 And Enoch walked with God: and he 

was not; for God took him. 
[3130] 25 And Methuselah lived an hun- 

dred eighty and seven years, and begat 

Lamech [ Heb. Lemech] : 
26 And Methuselah lived after he begat 

Lamech seven hundred eighty and two 

years, and begat sons and daughters : 
27 And all the days of Methuselah were 

nine hundred sixty and nine years: and he 

died. 

[2948] 28 And Lamech lived an hundred 
eighty and two years, and begat a son: 

29 And he called his name Noah [Gr. 

Noe] [that is, rest or comfort], saying, This 

same shall comfort us concerning our work 

and toil of our hands, because of che ground 

which the Lorp hath cursed. 
30 And Lamech lived after he begat 

Noah five hundred ninety and five years, 
and begat sons and daughters : 

[2353] 31 And all the days of Lamech were 
seven hundred seventy and seven years: 

and he died. 

Wale 7 

[2448] 32 And Noah was five hundred 

years old: and Noah begat Shem, Ham, and 

Japheth. 
Cuar. VI. 

’ 

DIS] Mn es 7 mim mses 
TN?) Woy NTT] TW. say paws psy 

: mae pip 
ITT Gas s 

ov py) KaTapelvy TO 

TVEvpa fou Ev TOls avOpw@Tots TOUTOLS Eis TOY 
ai@va, bia TO elvat a’tovs odpkas. 

Au, Ver.—And the Lorp said, My spirit 

shall not always strive with man, for that he 

also is flesh: yet his days shall be an hun- 
dred and twenty years. 

Gesen.— My spirit shall not always predo- 
minate in man. The spirit of God appears 
to signify here, as Ps. civ. 30, the principle 

of animation in the creatures; hence the 
sense, I will take away from them their 

breath, they shall not live any longer on 
earth. The LXX. has for Ji1, karapewn, 

Vulg., permanebit, Syriac, Arabic, habitabit 
(perhaps after the reading D5? from O17, 

Arab. to remain). Others explain }i7 by the 

Arabie 

degraded, humbled; hence the interpreta- 
tion, My spirit shall not be degraded for ever 
in man. 

ee: 4 e , Kat elme Kuptos 6 Oeds. 

we med. Vau signifying, to be 

Rosen.—Non permanebit spiritus meus in 

hominibus. s. cum homine in perpetuum. 
Schum.—Non dominabitur, &c. He places 

this verse in a parenthesis. 

Prof. Lee renders })7 as it is rendered in 

our authorized version. 

Ver. 4. 
oo ~ la 

Soy Eee POND yy a veen 
ot d€ yiyaytes noay emi THs yns ev Tals 

TpEepacs exeivars. 

Au. Ver.—There were giants in the earth 

in those days. 

Two other interpretations of 0% are given 
by Rosenmiiller 

1. Defectores, apostates. 
2. Dejectos, i.e., east down (from heaven). 

He rather prefers the latter interpretation ; 

so also does Schumann. 

Ver. 9. 

ns rig mes 
avrat d€ ai yeveoers Ne. 

—These are the generations of Au. Ver 

Noah. 

Ged.—This is the account which we have 

of Noah. 
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Booth.—These are the events which oc- 

curred in the days of Noah. 

Schum.—Hee sunt res gestee Noachi, sive, 
Hec est vita Noachi. 

Ver. 16. 

nan? MMA | Wy 
emiovvayay Tounoels THY KLB@To. 

Au. Ver., the Ancient Interpreters, Schum., 
§c., Prof. Lee.—A window shalt thou make 
to the ark. 

Schultens, Rosen., Ged.—A sloping deck 

shalt thou make to the ark. 
Tectum (devexum) facies arce. 

Crap walle. 13: 

“St Mya Mpaw ovawe Aiyy7ps 
: : PoNTb> SB-by v7 nisa> mapa 
kat aro TOV TETELVOY TOU ovpavov TOV 

kabapav éemra éxra, apoev Kal Ondv, kal aro 

TaVTo@Y TOY TeTEWaY TaY 1 KAaBapay Svo Sve, 

dpoev kat Onv, Siabpeyrar owéppa emi macay 
THY YI. 

Au. Ver.—3 Of fowls also of the air by 
sevens, the male and the female; to keep 
seed alive upon the face of all the earth. 

Ged.—Of the birds of the air also, that 

are clean, seven pairs, each male with his 
female; and, of the unclean, two pairs; 

each male with his female; to preserve their 

seed upon the face of the whole earth. So 
also Boothroyd, following the reading of 

the Sam. and LXX. 
Rosenmiiller thinks there is no necessity 

to add the word 707 after DWT; as it is 
implied in the context. 

Au. Ver—8 Of clean beasts, and of 
beasts that ave not clean, and of fowls, and 
of everything that. creepeth upon the earth. 

Ged., Booth.—Of beasts both clean and 

unclean, of birds both clean and unclean, 
&c., &c. See note on verse 3. 

Ver. 14. 

Maman oo) mad mana-b5) mn 
vosm>y iso iesa-h5) maya 
nips Ob amb niva-2) am) 

i. maz" |g 

kal mavra ta Onpia Kata yévos, Kal wavra 

Ta KTHYN KaTa yevos, Kal Tay éprerdy KlyOv- 
prevoy emi THs yns KaTa yevos, Kal Tay dpyeoy 
Terewwagy KaTa yevos avTov. 

Au. Ver.—14 They, and every beast 
after his kind, and all the cattle after their 

kind, and every creeping thing that creep- 
eth upon the earth after his kind, and every 
fowl after his kind, every bird of every sort. 

According to Schumann, ™ without the 
addition of 707 does not denote wild 
animals. He therefore supposes that 7 is 
here the general term, including all animals ; 
and that 772 comprehends all the larger 
animals, as distinguished from 217 reptiles. 
Some also think that Fy here includes all 
the larger birds, and Wz the smaller ones. 

Cuap. VIII. 3. 

WA VIN Ope oye api 
own mEpa pn yen) Sieh 

> oh Asa 
kal evedidov Tro Ud@p mopevdpevoy amo THs 

yis. Kal ndatrovotto To USap peta TevTy- 
Kovra kal éxaToyv Nuepas. 

Au. Ver.—8 And the waters returned 
from off the earth continually [Heb. in 
going and returning]: and after the end of 
the hundred and fifty days the waters were 
abated. 

Schumann conjectures that this verse is 
spurious, as he thinks that it contradicts 
chap. vii. 4, 12. 

Booth.—And at the end of one hundred 
and fifty days, &c., ses 

Ver. 

mam) aay Ay) Ase 1 yoy San) 
mp2 AW Me by 

kal avéotpeie mpos avrov 7 TeptaTepa TO 
mpos éomépay. Kal eixe PUAAOy éaias Kap- 
pos ev TS OTOpare avis. 

Au. Ver.—11 And the dove came in to 
him in the evening; and, lo, in her mouth 
was an olive leaf pluckt off: so Noah knew 
that the waters were abated from off the 
earth. 

Gesen., Rosen.—h 32 adj. fresh, recens, 
applied to a leaf, Gen. vill. 11. (Arabic 

3b, to be new.) 

Prof. Lee agrees with our authorized 
version. See his Lexicon. 

Cuar. IX. 2. 

“by by mim ODM opNTInA e 
B55 Neral HID" be byy v8 ms 
on aT baa API boon nbs 

: OED BETS 
2 kal 6 rpdpos, Kai 6 sos tpav €orat 

€mi maou Tois Onpios ths yas, el wayTa Ta 
mereiva TOD OVpavod, Kal em mayTa Ta KLYOU- 
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peva emi THs yns, Kai emt mavtas Tovs iyOvas 
THs Oadadoons. wo xetpas viv Sedaka. 

Au. Ver.—2 And the fear of you and the 
dread of you shall be upon every beast of 
the earth, and upon every fowl of the air, 
upon all that moveth wpon the earth, and 

upon all the fishes of the sea; into your 
hand are they delivered. 

Schumann thinks that the LXX. and 
other interpreters have not observed the 
proper parallelism in this verse; and he 

divides it thus :— 
And the fear of you and the dread of you 

shall be upon every beast of the earth, and 

upon every fowl of the air; all that moveth 
upon the earth, and all the fishes of the sea 

are delivered into your hands. 
922 in omnibus, i. e. omnia. 

\Viers 9. 

wims opie. paPT ns TS 
3 DIN “IDA BWI TOA >D IW 

2 DINT WAIN Wags AS wos 
htt or Ty: fey Sr Sah —? 

kal yap TO bperepoy aiwa Tay uxov Upor, 
ex xetpos mavrav Tav Onpiov ex(nTnTw avTo. 
Kal ek xeipos avOparov adeAod exQnTnT@ THY 

Wuxny Tod avOparov. 

Au. Ver.—5 And surely your blood of 
your lives will I require; at the hand of 

every beast will I require it, and at the 

hand of man; at the hand of every man’s 

brother will I require the life of man. 
Schum.—But your blood will I require, 

for your lives (for the sake of securing your 

lives). 
Sed vestri tantum sanguinis poenam re- 

petam ad vitam vestram conservandam ; ab 
omni animali requiram eum, et a manu viri, 
a manu viri fratris ejus, i.e., ab eo, inquam, 

qui est frater ejus, quem occidit. 

Ver. 20. 

2 DoD pes meso wes od Sos 
eit Ss= (0 ta Deets] bo J Lain Ore It Sort 

kal ijp£ato Noe avOpwros yewpyos yijs- 
kal ebirevoey aptredova. 

Au. Ver.—20 And Noah began to be an 
husbandman, and he planted a vineyard: 

Schum.—Ccepit Noach, agricola, plantare 
vineam. 

Ver. 26, 27. 

Ye) Oy oeTbss mim: yD W512 
: $b apy) = 

=a Sete 

26 kai eimev. evAoynTos KUpLos 6 eos TOU 
Syp. Kal €orar Xavady trais oikerns avrov. 

Au, Ver.—26 And he said, Blessed be 
: | 

9 

the Lorp God of Shem; and Canaan shall 
be his servant [or, servant to them]. 

Rosen., Schum.—Blessed be Jehovah God 
of Shem (i.e., we return thanks to God for 

the blessings he will bestow upon Shem). 
And Canaan shall be servant to them, i.e. 

to the posterity of Shem. (See also below.) 

SPTTSE TY MEY? oreyg DD 27 
+ 212 TER 7227 4M BY 

27 mdarivae 6 Cds TO “lapeO, Kat Karouk- 
noaT@ é: Tots Oikos TOD SH. 

Au. Ver.—27 God shall enlarge Lor, per- 
suade | § peta and he shall dwell in the 

tents of Shem; and Canaan shall be his 
servant. 

Rosen.—God shall enlarge Japheth, and 
he (Japheth) shall dwell in the tents of Shem, 
&c., i.e., at some future time the boundaries 

of Japheth shall be so enlarged that he 
shall dwell in the territories of Shem. 
Schum.—He (Japheth) shall dwell in the 

tents of Shem, i.e., the posterity of Shem 
and Japheth shall be closely united in peace 
and dominion. Posteri Japheti cum _ pos- 

teris Schemi pacis et dominatus felicitate 

sint arcte conjuncti. 
Others take D's as the nom. case to }20”: 

He (God) shall dwell in the tents of Shem. 
Gesen.—God shall enlarge Japheth, and 

he (Japheth) shall dweli in the tents of 
renown, &c., &c. 

Some critics transpose the second line of 

ver. 27. 

Ged.—26 Blessed of the Lord my God be 
Shem; may he dwell in tents of renown; 

and may Chanaan be a slave to him! 

27 May Gop enlarge Japheth; and may 
Chanaan be a slave to him! 

Booth.— 

Blessed of Jehovah my God shall Shem be; 

Yea, among the tents of Shem shall he 

dwell ; 
And to Shem shall Canaan be a slave. 

God shall greatly enlarge Japheth, 

And to him also shall Canaan be a slave, 

Cuar. X. I. 

Au. Ver—Unto them were born sons, &c. 

Ged., Booth—Unto them were born the 

following sons, &c. 

Ver. 4. 

Heb. and Au. Ver.—Dodanim. 

Ged. and others.—Rodanim. 

LX X.— Posto. 
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Ver. 8 to 12. 

Ont Sar Ferny To) wAD) s 
mst 9 of PINE $2) Am 
mes, jaby ominy pb eae! 
: nim Bb Ne Tia2 T9922 
TI) baa Saba msg am 10 
Jan. t oyw yas mb2) Ts 
“ms jay ee RED si vINT 
: msn) yp Shen) m3 
Shia nb> ya m9 Be TDI 12 

: mabdar IT 
8 Xovs de eyevnre TOV Nefpas. obros 

ip&aro eivat yyas emt THS vis: 9 obdtos iy 

ytyas Kuynyos evayTiov kuplou TOU ®cov: 

dua TovTO Epotaw, as NeBpwd yiyas Kvvyyos 
evaytiov kupiov. 10 kai éyévero dpxi) THs 
Baoucias av’rod BaBvAwv, Kat *Opex kal 

*Apxad Kal Xaddvun, ev tH yp Sevaap. 11 ek 

Tis yis exeiyns eEHOev "Acoovp. Kal @Kodd-|! 
noe thy Nuwevi, Kat tiv “PooBod modu, 
kal thy Xadax, 12 Kati rv Aaon dva pécov 

Nuvevi, kal ava pécov Xaday. 

peyany. 

du. Ver—8 And Cush begat Nimrod: 
he began to be a mighty one in the earth. 

9 He was a mighty hunter before the 
Lorp: wherefore it is said, Even as Nimrod 

the mighty hunter before the Lorp. 
10 And the beginning of his kingdom 

was Babel [Gr. Babylon], and Erech, and 

Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Stings 

11 Out of that land went forth Asshur 

[Or, he went into Assyria], and builded 
Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth [Or, the 
streets of the city], and Calah, 

12 And Resen between Nineveh 

Calah: the same is a great city. 
Schumann supposes that these verses are 

an interpolation: as 1. Nimrod is mentioned 
out of the regular order of the sons of Cush. 

2. Asshur, one of Shem’s descendants 
(ver. 

the land of Shinar. [See however a different 
translation of this verse below. ] 

3. He thinks that the geographical de- 
scriptions in these verses are repugnant to 

the style of the other verses, which are 
strictly genealogical. 

4. Verses 9 to 12 are omitted in 1 Chron. i. 

1 to 10. 

oo c , 

aut 7 7OXts 

and 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—A mighty one. 
Others.—A tyrant. 

22), is said to have gone forth out of 

GENESIS X. XI. 

Ver, 9. 
Au, Ver.—A mighty hunter, &c. 
Ged.and others.—A mighty plunderer, &c. 

Schum.—Hunter; but he takes the word 

metaphorically. A hunter of men. 

View: ir 

Au. Ver.—See above. 
Ged., Booth.—F rom that land he (Nimrod) 

went into Assyria. 

Rosenmiiller finds fault with this transla- 
tion, and observes that if this had been 

Moses’ meaning, he would have written 
TVR, 

Vier. 12. 

Heb., LXX., Au. Ver.—See above. 

Ged.—And Resen, between Nineveh (the 
great city) and Chalah. 

So also Boothroyd. 

Ver. 19. 

mova jee jaye bapa oN 
misay) mst moka mayy mI 
SW eaten ax. webct mssa mS 

Kal eyevero Ta Opia TaY Rosaries amo 

Siavos ews ehOety cis Tepapa kal Taav, ews 
eMOciv Eos Soddpav kat Toudppas. “Adana 
kal ZeBwip €ws Aaca. 

Au. Ver.—i9 And the border of the 
Canaanites was from Sidon, as thou comest 

to Gerar, unto Gaza [Heb. Azzah]; as 
thou goest unto Sodom and Gomorrah, and 

Admah, and Zeboim, even unto Lasha. 
Ged.—Now the boundary of the Cha- 

naanites was from the river of Egypt to the 
great river Euphrates, and to the hinder 
sea. 

Geddes follows the reading of the Sam. 
Pent., so also does Boothroyd. 

Ver. 21. 

Au. Ver.—The brother of Japheth the 
elder, &c. 

Ged., Booth—The 

Japheth, &e. 
elder brother of 

Cuap. XI. 3. 

Tein? Dele ThE BO 
Kai daadros Ay avrots 6 mds. 

Au. Ver.—And they had brick for stone, 
and slime had they for mortar. 

Gesen., Rosen., &c.—And bitumen had 

they for mortar. 
Ver. 4: 

Sayan wy aba 1 37 aay 
a) pw ab-mD2) DaBs “wy 

: yIsm>2 soby vipa 
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kat eiray. Sedre oikodopnowper €avrois 
modw Kal mipyov, ob eoraty Kepadi ews Tod 
ovpavov, ™po 
Tov OvaoTraphvat Nas el MpoTaTrov TaoNs THs 

vis. 
Au. Ver—4 And they said, Go to, let 

us build us a city and a tower, whose top 

may reach unto heaven; and let us make us 
a name, lest we be scattered abroad upon 
the face of the whole earth. 

Le Clerc, for OW reads 08. And let us 
make us a metropolis, lest we be scattered 
abroad, &c., &c. 

Noldius follows the LXX. and Vulg., Let |) 
us make us a name before we are scattered 
abroad upon the face, &c. 

Schumann thinks that }> cannot mean 
antequam, and translates, Let us build us 

a city and very lofty tower, by which we 
may make us a sign, &c., i.e., let us mark 
out the place which we now occupy, by a 
city and lofty tower; that we may always 
be able to return thither. 

Rosenmiller thinks that DW cannot bear 
the signification of signum, and translates, 

faciamus nobis nomen, ut ne per totam 

terram dispergamur. 

Wierns. 

plage Rae 
Cie) , > - \ , \ 

Kal e7avOaVTO oikodopouytes TV wou Kat 

, Cal 

Kal Tolnow@pev EavTois dvopma, 

Toy TuUpyov. 

Au. Ver.—And they left off to build the 

city. 

Ged., Booth., 
from pedeine the city and the tower. 
the Sam. and LXX. 

&e.—And they desisted 

So 

Ver. 12 to 24. 

Tow oow>yss wor wt Twp) 12 
THIEN Ta an n2y-ne ara! 

: nina m2 a mas Ais 228) 
Sal a3 “pbs val mpi Aad fa) 
spoin my novia iG eS ehals 
rig pas) ei “why aay-ns 
S16 Dt niga oa Thi maw 
“ms TOP Tw mbes 2M 333 
“7S won} sams =) es 228 
mae ming 2a} nay owe ob 

3 Migah oD ae rm) 18 2) 

rapes thy oa ode abe 
army ipbin sans absemy 19 

11 

maa Tis) mow DANA Dew yw 
moms 139 hy 2 OD : nisay 
: sins so maw pease 
a-ns ipoin Salas 9 MY 21 
ne THe), nae ale Eso paw 
mbes ay ya a De nissan 
AW WN 23 sing AS Ti mow 
raw DION “ine ny Spin TIS 
yan aero eS nissan bs b95y 

“AN To mow Diy) pein “a 
ipbin 3 ‘a8 hla aan 9 3 Ton 
halstas) raw mripy- owin mar ms 

: nia D2 TO) Taw 
Ae! 

12 kat é(noev ‘Apdabdd €kaTOV TpLakoyTa~ 

TevTe ETN. Kal eyevynoe Tov Kaivay. 13 Kat 
»~ ? \ \\ A ~ > \ A 

e(noev “Appakad, pera To yevvioae adrov Tov 
SORES : 
Katvay, €rn Tetpakoowa. kal eyevynoey viovs 

‘ f ; 
kat Ovyatépas. Kai améOave. Kai ence 
Kaivay €xarov kai rpidkoyra €tn. kal eyevynoe 
Tov Sad. Kal €(yoe Kaivay, peta ro yev- 
vi}oat avToy Tov Saha, ern Tprakdowa Tpiakovta. 
Kal eyevynoey viovs Kai Ovyarépas. Kai améOave. 
14 kai (noe Sada Exardy rpidkovta €rn. Kal 

"EBep. 15 kai &{noe Sada, 
\ A - 7. 

HeTa TO yevynoae av’Toy TOY" EBep, Tpiakdara 

se 
eyevynoe TOV 

\ > 4 c ‘ \ 4 

kal eyevynoev viovs Kal Ov- 
16 Kai €(yoev “EBep, 

Tpidkovra €r7. 
yarépas. 
ExaTOv TplakovTaTégoapa etn. Kal eyevynoe 
tov @adey. 17 kai e(noev "EBep, pera 76 

co > A A ‘ + , iv, 

yevynoa avroy Tov Padey, ern Svakdora €360- 

\ > 4 

K@l ameéOave. 

\ > 4 c \ ‘ 6 , kal €yevinoey viovs Kat Ovyartepas. 
18 kai e(joe Padey tpiaKkovra 

“Payav. 

, 

pnkovra. 
sib 

kal amreOave. 
\ c \ s+ \ > 7 \ Kal é€xatoy €rn. Kal €yevynoe Tov 

a“ > \ 

19 cai é(noe Padrey, pera TO yevynoat avtoy 
z 4 eee 

Toy “Payav, evvéa Kat Stakdowa ETN. Kal eyev- 
A , \ 

vnoevy viovs Kal Ovyarépas. Kat 
» a , \ , 

20 Kai (noe “Payad éxarov tpidkovra Kat dvo 
21 Kal e(yoe 

ameOave. 

ern. kal eyevynoe Tov Vepovy. 
“‘Payad, pera TO yervnoar aitov Tov Zepovy, 

Kal eyevynoey viovs Kat 
22 e(noe 

kal eyevinoe 

/ fs, A wy 

Ovakdola éemTa eT. 
a > 4 

@vyarépas. améOave. 
“ 

Sepovx €xardy Tpidkoyra €ry. 
9 \ \ \ 

23 Kat e(noe Zepovxs pera TO 
: 

Kat 

Kal kal 

TOV Naxop. 
yea avtov Tov Naxwp, &rn Ovakdora. 

eyévncev viods kat uvyarépas. Kai ameBave. 
24 Kal etnoe Naxop érn éxarov €3dopnkovTa- 

evved. Kal eyevnoe TOV Odppa. 25 Kat 

% | e<yoe Naxdp, pera TO yea avrov TOY 

appa, er éxarov eikoourevte. Kal eyevrnoev 

viovs Kai Ovyarépas. Kal aveGave. 

Au.Ver.—12 And Arphaxad liv ed five and 

thirty years, and begat Salah: [SeeLuk.iii.36. ] 



13 And Arphaxad lived after he begat 
Salah four hundred and three years, and 
begat sons and daughters. 

14 And Salah lived thirty years, and 

[2281] begat Eber: 
15 And Salah lived after he begat Eber 

four hundred and three years, and begat 

sons and daughters. 
16 And Eber lived four and thirty years, 

and begat Peleg [ called, Luke ii. 35, Phalec]: 
17 And Eber lived after he begat Peleg 

four hundred and thirty years, and begat 

sons and daughters. 
18 And Peleg lived thirty years, and 

[2217] begat Reu: 
19 And Peleg lived after he begat Reu 

two hundred and nine years, and begat sons 

and daughters. 
20 And Reu lived two and thirty years, 

and begat Serug [Luke i. 35, Saruch]: 
21 And Reu lived after he begat Serug 

two hundred and seven years, and begat 

sons and daughters. 
22 And Serug lived thirty years, and 

begat Nahor. 
23 And Serug lived after he begat Nahor 

two hundred years, and begat sons and 
daughters. 

24 And Nahorlivednine and twenty years, 
[2126] and begat Terah [ Luke ii. 34, Thara] : 

25 And Nahor lived after he begat Terah 
an hundred and nineteen years, and begat 

sons and daughters. 
The chronology of the Heb., Sam., 

LXX., and Josephus, differ in the following 
manner ;-— 

After birth 
of a son. 

Jos.#Heb. |Sam. 
112) 500) .. 
1357 403) 303 

Lived before the birth of a 
son. Total. 

Heb. \Sam.) rxx. jJos. 
100) .. 
35) 135 

| Lxx.fHeb.|Sam. 

-- | 600) .. 
400] 438] .. 
430) 
330 
230 
270) 
370) 
209) 
207 
200) 
125 
129 

Shem.... aD 
Arphaxad 535 

565 
oe | e+ (460 
433) .. 1360 
464] 404/404 

504 
239] .. 1339 
239| .. |339 
230} .. |330 
148} .. /304 

204 
275 

135 

130| .. 
130|130 
134/134 

Cainan ..| . 
Salah.... 
Eber..< 

303 
270 

403 
430 

130 
134 

30 
34 

30 
32 
30 
29 

130 
132 
130 
179 
79 

ote AS 

130; 
130 
132 
120 

209 
207 
200 
119 

109 
107 
100 
69 

Peleg.... 
Reu .,.. 
Serug 
Nahor .. 

Terah .. 

This table is taken from Schumann’s 

Com. on Genesis. He, with Rosenmiiller, 

Michaelis, Vater, &c., &c., follows the 
Hebrew text. 

205) 145 

Ver. 12. 

The Septuagint (so also St. Luke) here 
bring in a second Cainan with the addition 
of 130 years; but the Heb. text both here 

GENESIS XI. 

and in 1 Chron. i. is perfectly silent on this 
subject; and the best chronologists have 
agreed in rejecting it as a spurious addition. 
—Bagster’s Bible. 

Kennicott and Geddes consider the Heb. 
text to be corrupted here. Kennicott’s 
remarks are as follows :— 
“Tf the second Cainan shall be here thought 

genuine, according to St. Luke’s genealogy, 
he must be here inserted, as the son of Ar- 
phaxad, and father of Salah: and the pre- 
ceding number 35 will of course be corrected 
to 135. An objection, which may be drawn 
from this Cainan not being mentioned in 
1 Chron. i. 18, is answered in part by ob- 
serving, that the name Cainan is preserved 
there likewise in the Alex. MS. and Complut. 
edition of the Greek version: the Vatic. 
MS. is there defective, in several verses. 

“In my ‘Gen. Diss.’ (pp. 32 and 125) are 
many arguments to prove, that these two 

first chronological periods have been con- 
tracted in the Heb. copies, and not enlarged 

in the Greek. ‘To the remarks already made 
I shall here add—that the Scripture represents 
the world as being well inhabited in the days 
of Abraham; ‘ more people, more nations, 

more kingdoms, than can easily be sup- 

posed to have been propagated from three 
men and three women, in 367 years. East- 

ward, the Chaldeans; the four kings, who 
with their armies, in their way to Sodom, 

beat the Rephaims, the Amalekites, &e. In 

Palestine, the seven nations seem to have 

been populous, beside the Philistines. Abra- 
ham himself had a family, or retinue, of 
318 able to bear arms; beside women, 

children, &c. Westward, the kingdom of 

Egypt, populous and rich. Probably there 
were many more nations in the east part of 

Asia, where the ark had rested. So that, as 

Bishop Stillingfleet observes—Those chro- 
nologers who much streighten those times, are 
not the best friends to the credibility of Scrip- 
ture history. Another exception against the 
Heb. chronology, which does not lie against 
the Greek, is—that the Hesrew copies, as 
well as the Greek and Samaritan, making 

Shem to live after the birth of his son, 500 
years, (and his son Arphaxad, and many of 
the rest, above 400 years after the birth of 
their children,) and yet (contrary to the 
Samar. and Greek) making the duration 
from the flood to Abraham so short, do 
consequently make Shem, and many of those 

first patriarchs, to have been living, not 
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only at the time of the tower of Babel, not 
only at the birth of Abraham, but even to 
have outlived Abraham. But if this were 
so, ‘tis wonder there is no mention of Shem, 

or the others, in all the history of Abraham, 
but only of his father Terah. The Gree: 
has neither of these difficulties: because 
that translation, making the time of Abraham 
after the flood to be above 1000 years, allows 

a time for peopling the world, as well as for 
the deaths of Shem and of those antient 
patriarchs, before Abraham was born. See 
‘ Wall’s Crit. Notes on the Old Test.’ p. 3. 
On this very important subject, I shall add 
—that as the chronology, both before and 
after the flood, hath been altered wilfully, 
and upon one uniform plan, it is not easy to 

suppose, that they who believe the Greek 
to be right after the flood, can think the 

Hebrew to be right before the flood: the 
nature of the case seeming to require, that 
either the Greek, or the Hebrew, be right in 
both. In short, the Bible is universally 
allowed to be here corrupted, as to the ages 
of six patriarchs before the flood, and seven 
after it; 1,300 years being wilfully added 
here in the Greek, or taken away in the 
Hebrew. But at whatever time, and for 

whatever cause, this great corruption was 
thus uniformly made by the Jews, who in 
either case must have been the authors of 
it, can it be reasonable to believe, that, if 

they shortened the Hebrew by 700 years | 
after the flood, they did not also take away 
the 600 years before it? Or that the party 
who extended the Greek by 700 years after 
the flood, did not also lengthen before it ? 
For, if not, then they who shortened wilfully, 
did here also, and on the same plan, wilfully | 
lengthen ; and they who lengthened wilfully, 
did here also, and on the same plan, wilfully 
shorten! Let it not be forgotten what this 
plan really was—namely (according to many 
antient writers), to bring back the birth of 
Jesus from the 6th Chiliad to the 4th—from 

about the year 5500 to 3760; in order to 

prove that, at the birth of Jesus, the time 
for the Messiah was not then come. See 

Gen. Diss., pp. 32, 36, 37, 46.” * 

* «Bp. Warburton, in his ‘View of Lord 
Bolingbroke’s Philosophy,’ says :—‘ Though the 
Hebrew copy makes it no more than 300 years 
from the deluge to Abraham; yet the Samaritan 

Pentateuch, the Septuagint, and Josephus, reckon 
about 1,000. And tie BEsT chronologers agree, 
in preferring the Samaritan, the Septuagint, and 

c ft 
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Werle 

HHeb., LX X, Au. Ver.—See above. 

Geddes after this verse adds, So all the 
days of Shem were six hundred years, when 
he died. He makes a similar addition at 
the end of verses 13, 15, 7, IS Pil, PB 
25, on the authority of the Sam. Pent., and 

Ale follows the chronology of that copy. 

Vier ol 

DID“AN) $2 DIES MA mgt 

nes iAb> sb As) Sbaye 712 
maps TANSTD DANS aNee) 422 DISS 

7232 TPN ASSS 
2 Dw japwey 

31 Kai €haBe Oappa Tov "ABpap vidv adrod, 

Kal Tov A@r vloy "Appay, viov TOU VLOv avTod, 

Way ae 

kal Thy Sdpay my vopepny avtov, yovaika 

kat e&nyayev adtovs 
t. A . 

€k THS Xopas Tov XaNdaiwv, TopevOnvat eis 
AY > a r rly 

kat n\Oov €ws Xappay' 

“ASpap TOU VLOU avTov' 

ynv Xavaav' kal 
KAT@KNOEV EKEL. 

Au. Ver.—31 And Terah took Abram 

his son, and Lot the son of Haran, his son’s 

son, and Sarai his daughter in law, his son 

Abram’s wife; and they went forth with 

them from Ur of the Chaldees, to go into 
the land of Canaan; and they came unto 
Haran, and dwelt there. 

Ged., who is followed by Booth.—Now 

|Tharah took his sons Abram and * Nahor 

and his grandson Lot, the son of Aran, 

with Sarai +and Melcha his daughters-in- 
law, the wives of his sons Abraham and 
Nahor, {and brought them out of Ur of 

Chaldea, &c. 

Josephus, to the Hebrew copy.’— Letter 38. And 
Winder, in his ‘History of Knowledge,’ (vol. i. 
p- 133), though an advocate for the Hebrew chro- 
nology, makes a concession which must not be 

|here omitted:—‘A view of these difficulties, 

| attending the dispersion (of mankina) at the time 
of Peleg’s birth (which was in the year 101 after 
the deluge, according to the Hebrew chronology), 
has been manifestly the chief reason which has 
induced several learned men to embrace the chro- 
nology of the Greek version.’ ’—Ken. 

* So one copy of LXX. 
+ This addition is from the Sam. Pent., but Le 

Clere and Rosenmiiller consider it as spurious, 

and with our anthorized version follow the Hebrew 

text. 
+ And brought them out, &c. LXX and Sam. 

Pent. read xz. Le Clere and Rosenmiiller dis- 

approve of this reading and agree with our 

authorized version, and went forth Riel them, i. @.5 
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Ver. 32. 

DYONS) D’Sw) Wem mA. m4 
Bree i a aie mio) oes emer aceie— 

TAP MM pe. Ww . . ohn 9 

Kal €yévovro Tacat ai jpépar Oappa ev yi 
Xappav, diaxdova révre ern Kal anéOave 

* Oappa ev Xappay. 

Au. Ver.—32 And the days of Terah 
[ B.C. 1921] were two hundred and five years : 
and Terah died in Haran. 

So also the LXX. 
Kennicott and Geddes follow the Sama- 

ritan Pentateuch: And the days of Terah 
were one hundred and five years, and Terah 

died in Haran. 
That the reading of the Sam. Pent. is 

correct appears from the following consi- 
derations :— 

Terah was seventy years old when he 
begat Abraham (Gen. xi. 26) : 

Abraham was seventy-five years old when 
he departed out of Haran (Gen. xii. 4), 

which was the time of his father’s death 
(Acts vil. 4): 

Therefore Terah lived 70 + 75 years, or 
145 years in all. Ken. 

Rosenmiiller and Schumann follow the 
reading of the Hebrew text. In order to 
reconcile the above discrepancies, various 
hypotheses are resorted to. Rosenmiiller 
supposes that ver. 32 is in a prolepsis, and 
that Terah did not die before Abraham’s 
departure from Haran (contrary to Acts 
vii. 4), but that some Samaritan critic, mis- 
understanding the passage, altered the text: 
and that Stephen’s acquiescence in that 
opinion is not sufficient authority for ima- 
gining the Hebrew text to be corrupted. 
Bishop Patrick supposes that Terah was 130 
years old when Abraham was born; and 

that Abraham is mentioned first in verses 
26, 27, on account of his pre-eminence. 

Cuap. XII. 6. 

pow pipe Jy yIs2 ooas maby 
Saabs Las =< a io Seo 

2 TAI POR ty 
5 J ed 

kat Oiodevoev "ABpap THY ynv eis TO pHKOS 
avTis Ews TOD Témou Svyxep, emt tiv Spov thy 

bYynrnv’ (Gee 

Terah and Abraham went forth with Lot and 

Sarah. (So Jarchi.) Others translate, et exierunt 
cum ipsis aliquot; certain persons went out with 
them, i.e., all who belonged to Terah went out 
with them. 

Schumann takes ony as the reciprocal pronoun, 
exierunt cum suis. 

>. GIES. G i 

Au. Ver.—6 And Abram passed through 
the land unto the place of Sichem, unto the 
plain of Moreh, &c. 

The plain. 

Prof. Lee.—yx , the pine tree; Gesenius, 

the oak, Thes. pp. 50, 51; Gen. xii. 6, &e. 

See the notes upon Deut. xi. 30, p. 681. 

Rosen., Schum.—The turpentine tree, tere- 

binthus. This tree was held sacred among 
the Orientals, as the oak was by the Celts 
and Germans.— Rosen. 

Ver. 13. 

f[eb. and Au. Ver.—And my soul shall 
live because of thee. 

Ged., Booth.—And that through thee my 
life may be saved. 

Ver. 16. 

WN ALPAVR DET EIBeyA 
nAawa oa oviem aparnys 

tobe nthyy 
kal T@”"ABpapu ed expnoarto Si a’tny’ Kat 

eyévovto *r@ mpdBata, Kal pdaxot, Kai Gvot, 
kal traides, Kal mavdioKat, Kal mpiovot, Kal 

KaypNdot. 

Heb. and Au. Ver.—16 And he entreated 
Abram well for her sake: and he had sheep, 
and oxen, and he asses, and menservants 

and maidservants, and she asses and camels. 

Ged.—And Abram was well-used for her 

sake; and had flocks and herds, a very large 
possession : with manservants and maid- 

servants, and mules, and camels, and asses. 

In the arrangement of this verse Houbi- 

gant and Geddes follow the Sam. text. 
Rosenmiiller and Schumann agree with 

our authorized version in following the Heb. 
text in preference to the Samaritan. 

Ver. 17, 18. 

Au. Ver.—And the Lord, &c. 
Pharaoh— 

Ged., Booth.—But Jehovah, &c. Pharaoh 

therefore— 

And 

Ver. 20. 

apes OWI NPI YP Ww! 
: Dows-D>-ns) Inwany) ik 

kat evereiAato Papaw aydpact wept” ABpap 
oupmporepat avTov, Kal THY yuvaika avToo, 
kal ravta 60a HY avTe. 

Au. Ver.—20 And Pharaoh commanded 
his men concerning him: and they sent him 
away, and his wife, and all that he had. 

Ged., Booth—And Pharaoh gave orders 
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concerning him to certain men, that they 
should send him away, &c. &c. 

ee >. GUNG 

Heb., and Au. Ver.—Into the south. 
Ged., Booth. Ges the south part of 

Grane’ 

WiersllO: 

ens a ppycny wibby 
Hyp) mw RDP TINT TBP 
"22 TDP" CTOTAS Tiny nn 

Pope nase Bee VINE FT 
Kal 

emret0e 
erapas Awr tovs odOadpovs avrod, 
macayv Thy Tepixwpov Tov “lopddvov, 

OTL TaGa HY ToTLCOMevN TPO TOV KaTacTpEYyat 
Tov Oedy Sddopna kai Vopoppa, ws 6 mapaderoos 
Tov Geovd, Kal ws 7 yn Aiyirrov, ews €dOciv 

eis Zdo-yopa. 

Au. Ver.—10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, 
and beheld all the plain of Jordan, that it 

was well watered every where, before the 
Lorp destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, even 
as the garden of the Lorp, like “ 2 land of 
Egypt, as thou comest unto Zoar. 

Rosenmiiller joins the words, As thou 
comest unto Zoar, to Jordan. 

And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld 
all the plain of Jordan, until thou comest 
unto Zoar, that it was well watered, &c., &c. 

Schumann joins the words, 4s thou comest 

unto Zoar, to Gomorrah.—Zoar was one of 

the five cities of the plain.—Schum. 
Ged.—-10 Lot therefore, raising his eyes, 

and seeing that the whole plain of the 
Jordan (for the Lord had not yet destroyed 
Sodom and Gomorra) was irriguous all the 
way to Zoar, like a divine paradise, or the 
land of Egypt; 

11 He chose for himself, &c., &c. 

Ver. 18. 

and Cuar. XIV. 18 

PO ie) an i alse 
Duin? ws Beee 

Kal drooKknvaras "ABpap, eOav KaT@Knoe 
mapa thy Spoy thy Map pn, i) nv ev XeBpap. 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—18 Then Abram removed his 
tent, and came and dwelt in the plain [ Heb. 
plains] of Mamre, which zs in Hebron, and 
built there an altar unto the Lorp. 

Rosen, §c.—And came and dwelt at the 
terebinth trees of Mamre. See the notes 

upon xii. 6, 

15 

Cuar. XIV. 1, 2. 

“d2w-y>R Dewas me ML 
T28 spd>o73° spbs oa ahs 
aye 3 ova Toy bytm oy 

2) DAD oh yIS"ns manda 
1 eyevero dé ev tH Bacrreia 7H Apappar 

Baowéas Sevvaap, Kai “Aptoy Baciéws “EX- 
Aacap, XododAdXoyopop Baoels *Eap, Kat 

OapyaXr Baorreds ebvav, 2 eroinoay 76depov 
peta Badia Bactdkéws Soddpory, k.T.d. 

Au. Ver. and Schum.—1 And it came to 
pass in the days of Amraphel king of Shinar, 
Arioch king of Ellasar, Chedorlaomer king 
of Elam, and Tidal king of nations ; 

2 That these made war with Bera king of 
Sodom, and with Birsha king of Gomorrah, 
Shinab king of Admar, and Shemeber king 
of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, which is 

Zoar. 

The translation of Horsley and Dathe, 
&c., And it came to pass in those days, 

Amraphel, &c., &c., is found fault with by 
Rosenmiiller and Schumann. 

Rosen.—1 And it came to pass in the 
days of Amraphel king of Shinar, that 
Arioch, king of Eijlasar, &c. 

2 Made war with Bera, &c. 

Schumann disapproves of this translation, 
and agrees with our authorized version. 

Ver. 3: 

Au. Ver.—All these. 

Ged., Booth.—All these last. 

Wer: 10. 

7 82 reas 1 aan Sica ee 

Au. Ver.—10 And the vale of Siddim was 
full of slimepits. 

Rosen., Schum., Gesen.—And the vale of 

Siddim was full of pits of asphaltus. 

Ver. 13. 
Au. Ver. — Plain. See the notes upon 

xan, Ge 

Ver. 14. 

pa vrs Mawes »p cose yawn 
Ay mis ima wy yD 20-nKN 

SP TY AA) Nae wow 
It = Ach os Jos 

dkovaas b¢ “ABpap dre 7xXpad@revTat Awr 
6 ddeApidovs aitod, npiOunoe Tods ‘dios 

oikoyeveis alto, Tpiakocious SéKa Kai oKTa. 

kal karediwéev driaw aitay ews Ady. 
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Au. Ver.—14 And when Abram heard 
that his brother was taken captive, he armed 
[or, led forth] his trained [or instructed ] 
servants, born in his own house, three hun- 

dred and eighteen, and pursued them unto 
Dan. 

He armed his trained servants. 
Ged., Booth. — He mustered his tried 

servants, &c. 

Rosen.—Et expedivit instructos suos. 
Schum.—Ad dimicandum eduxit instructos 

suos. 
Gesen. —?™, he caused to draw (the 

sword), i.e., he armed them. Perhaps the 
reading of the Samarit. Taal, i.e., he reviewed, 
mustered them, from p17, in Avene to number, 

review, is to be prcterrddl So the LXX, 

Vulg. 
727, m. prop. initiated, hence experienced, 

tried. 
Ver. 15. 

Heb. and Au. Ver.—On the left. 

Ged.—On the north. 

Cuap. XV. 1. 

‘Sos Das RIO — 

Poke NaI Te! 
Biri pie) 

— py goBov “ABpap: eyo tmepacmifo 
gov’ 6 p0bds cov Todds €orar opddpa. 

Au. Ver. and Schum. —1 After these 
things the word of the Lorp came unto 
Abram i in a vision, saying, Fear not, Abram: 
I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great 

reward. 
I am thy shield, and thy, &c. 
Ged., Rosen.—I am thy shield, and very 

great shall be thy reward. 

Ver. 2. 

“OURAN Min WIS Day TNs 
Nam ANS pwracpaa Yayqy Foi DSN) n © aR Us aoe: Ty Com: 

PEP PN DPT 
Reyer S€ “ABpap, Seomora Kipte Ti por 

dacets ; eyo Oe amoAvomat arexvos’ 6 O€ 
vlos Macek TS oikoyevovs pov, ovTos Aapac- 

kos “ENueCep. 

Au. Ver.—2 And Abram said, Lord 
Gop, what wilt thou give me, seeing I go 
childless, and the steward of my house és 

this Eliezer of Damascus? 

Ged. — Lorpv Gov! what mayest thou 

give me, seeing I continue childless; and he: 
to whom I must leave all, is that Damascene 
Eliezer. 

Schum.—Filius possessionis domiis mea, 

2. € ye. Qe 

i.e., remoto Hebraismo, possessor domus 
meee erit Eliezer Damascenus. 

Gesen.—p2 m., Gen. xv. 2 only; the 
most applicable interpretation, according to 

Simonis, possession, i. q., JP, with the 
interchange of > and p (see 2). Hence 
Pw 72 the son of possession, possessor, hence 
the possessor of my house will be Eliezer of 
Damascus. A derivative of this root is 
pw .—Onkelos Pseudojon., Saad., Samar., 
V ‘ulg. ., express it by jilius procurationis, dis- 

pensator. 

Prof. Lee.—pe2, m. once, Gen. xv. 2, 

in Twa pwd ya. LXX., 6 d€ vids Macek tijs 

oixkoyevovs pov. Vulg. filius procuratoris 
domts mee. ‘The Syriac translator omits 
the word. The LXX supposed it to be 
the name of Eliezer’s mother. Some take 

pro to be the root, and interpret the words, 
** (ilius cursitationis domis mee :”’ others, 

“ Filius possessionis domts mee.” The 
latter take PW2 to be equivalent to JUD. 

DD ee 

Arab. (* Sane, fenuit. Cogn. 
a“ 

Or thus, Cis? confisus, et fretus fuit aliquo. 

II. Fidum, fiduciad dignum esse dixit aliquem. 
Sa- 

ka, jfiducia ; 
a 

StF 

homo, in quo fiduciam ponis ; (ey Sodus, 

aw » consuit. 

III. Feedus pactumve inivit ; 

pactum. Probably, 4 trusty servant born 
in the house, and already adopted as a 
son: a thing, even now, very common in 
the East. The latter part of the verse 
deserves notice, viz. WX PLDI NT i.e., he 
(is) Dammesek Eliezer: he is so named, 
Not, “this Eliezer of Damascus:” the 
passage says no such thing. Gesenius’s 
“ Elieser Damascenus”’ is wrong also. For, 
in this case, it ought to have been WYYX NT 

ywom. The LXX is right, therefore, in 

giving ovros Aapackos Eduefep, as a proper 
name, as also in Jerome, in saying, ‘* Voca- 

turque Damascus Eliezer.” It is not impro- 
bable, indeed, that Abraham gave, after all, 
to this man—if once adopted as a son—a 
portion of goods among the sons of his con- 
cubines, Gen. xxv. 6. And if so, he may 
have been the founder of Damascus, and 
have called the city after his own name. 

Ver. 3. 

Heb. and Au. Ver.—And Abraham said, 

&e, 
Ged.—For lo! (said Abram.) 
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Ver. 11. 
, 

12) aay HVT I JIT 2Y OO er 

kateBn O€ Gpvea emt Ta Oopara. 
Au. Ver.—l1 And when the fowls came 

down upon the carcases, Abram drove them 
away. 

Ged., Fosen., Ges—And when the birds 
of prey came down, &c. 

Ver. 12. 

noe mt mad mS maT 
phy 

ITT 
Kai tod PdBos okorewds péyas emuminrer 

QvT@. 

4u. Ver-—12 And when the sun was 
going down, a deep sleep fell upon Abram; 
and, lo, an horror of great darkness fell 

upon him. 
And lo, §&c. 

Rosen.—Et ecce terror, obscuritas magna 
cadens cadebat super eum, terrore magno et 
caligine correptus est. 

Booth.—Horror and great darkness fell 
upon him, 

Ver. 13. 

band opin yt ots) sede 
pyqay) pa? Nb PIS FY a 

rw nine YAN ons 330) 
TT Css FA ES AT =iadale 

13 kal éeppeOn mpos “ABpap. ywooker 
yvaon Ore Tapotkoy €oTar TO OTEppa Gov ev 
yi ovK iia. Kat SovrAodovew avtovs, Kai 
KaK@oOvVCLW avTOUs, 

TETpAak6oLa ETN. 
Au, Ver.—13 And he said unto Abram, 

Know of a surety that thy seed shall be a 
stranger in a land that is not their’s, and 

shall serve them; and they shall afflict 

them four hundred years ; 

Ges.—And he said unto Abraham, Know 

of a surety that thy seed shall be a stranger 
in a land that is not their’s, and they (the 
Egyptians) shall impose service on them, and 

oppress them four hundred years. 

Ver. 20, 21. 

SAIS) ETT TS) SEUTTITAS) 20 

*32237" ns) ala) ta ny a + OSI 

: PADONS) WEBTN) 
20 Kai rods Xerraiovs, Kal Tovs Pepefaiovs, 

kai rods ‘Padaelv, Kat Tovs ’Apoppaious, kal 
Tovs Xavavaiovs, Kat rovs Evaious, Kal Tovs 
Tepyecaious, kat Tovs ‘leBovcaiovs. 

Au. Ver.—20 And the Hittites, and the 

Perizzites, and the Rephaims, 

Kal TAaTELVoOOVTW avTovs 

eValy 17 

21 And the Amorites, and the Canaan- 

ites, and the Girgashites, and the Jebusites. 

Ken.—The word Hivites has been omitted 

here, it is supplied in the Sam. Pent. and 

LXX. 

Cuap. XVI. 5 

"22 PRT Baar 78 Ye oeMin 
etme 5€ Sapa mpos “ABpap. 

goov. 

Au. Ver.—5 And Sarai said unto Abram, 
My wrong de upon thee 
Ged.—My wrong lieth upon thee. 
Le Clere.—Contumelia que mihi fit, ad 

te pertinet. The dishonour done to me 

reflects upon thee, i.e., If I am dishonoured, 

thou who art my husband art dishonoured 
also. 

Schumann finds fault with this translation, 

and with Rosenmiiller understands the 

passage nearly in the same sense as our 

authorized version, My wrong lieth upon 
thee, 1.e., thou art the person in fault. 

Ver. 6. 

Tas moan) ay mayar 
Ne SLY , 

KQ@L EKAKMOEV AUTNV Zapa. 

> ~~ > 

aotkodpat ék 

Kat ameOpa amo 

TpOT@mrov avTns. 

Au. Ver.—And when Sarai dealt hardly 
with her, she fled from her face. 

Ged.—But Sarai so humbled her that she 
fled from her presence. 

Vere“, Oy tr: 

mim, FN 
ayyeXos Kupiov. 

Au. Ver.—The Angel of the Lord. 
Booth.—The Angel Jehovah. 
Rosen.—Angelus Jove. 

Ver. 11. 

mam yar mim JSze AY adn 
apy 

kal €trev avtiy 6 dtyyedos kupiov. idod ov 
ev yaoTpt €xELs. 

Au. Ver—11 And the angel of the 
Lorp said unto her, Behold, thou art with 

child. 
Ged.—For lo! (said again to her the 

angel of the Lorp) thou hast conceived. 

Ver. 13, 14. 
mds TAM minvow NPM) 13 

abn man m3 Ss 2 ONT Os mas 
No? toby 14. + SN EIS eae 

D 
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WIA Mam wo om? aKa THA? 
oR a i} a. “4 We J he i oe 

$ Ta pa 
or Fa 2. 

Ovowa Kuplov Tov 

ov 6 beds 6 emidav 

eKahece TO 13 Kat 

Aadodvros mpds avrny. 
o ‘<8 ‘ \ Se: > > 4 

pe. Oru ele, Kal yap evomuov eidov obbevra 
pot. 14 évexey rovtov exddeoe TO chpEeap, 
péap 08 evamoy cidov. idod ava pécor 
Kadns Kal ava pecov Bapad. 

Au. Ver.—13 And she called the name 

of the Lorp that spake unto her, Thou 

God seest me: for she said, Have I also 

here looked after him that seeth me. 
14 Wherefore the well was called Beer- 

lahai-roi [that is, The well of him that 
liveth and seeth me]; behold, it is between 
Kadesh and Bered. 

13 Thou God, §c. 

Ged.—See below. 
Rosen.—Thou God art a God of vision 

[i.e., a God who revealest thyself]: for she 
said, Do I even here see [i.e., live] after 
vision? [i.e., after I have seen God. ] 

Prof. Lee.—God of vision, &ce. Have I 
even thus far seen (lived) after vision, i.e., 
revelation? None being able to see God 
and live. 

Several other translations are given, but 
they are rejected by Rosenmiiller and the 
best modern commentators. 

14 Beer-lahai-roi. 
Onk., Rosen.—The well of the living 

(God) who appeared at it. 
Ges.— The well of life, of sight, i.e., 

where one sees (God) and _ yet lives. 

Perhaps it would be more proper to read it 
with cther vowels, (8) 12): the well of the 
conspicuous or, far seen rock. In the same 

signification occurs 1 (jaw), Judg. xv. 17. 
Ged.—13 And she called the name of the 

Lord who had spoken to her, Tur VisipiE 
Gop; ‘For, did not I here see him by me 
visible?” said she. 

14 Wherefore the well was called Beer- 

Elohi-rui (the well of the visible God) Lo! 
&c., &c. : 

Chap.) XVIL, XVII, XIX, XX., 
XXI1.—In this part of the narrative, the 

order of time is not observed. Abraham’s 

removal to Gerar was certainly before his 
ninety-ninth year; for when he was ninety- 
nine, Sarah was an old woman, whereas she 

was in beauty, and an object of desire, 
when he first settled in Abimelech’s country. 
I apprehend, therefore, that the appearance 
of Jehovah, related in the seventeenth 

GENESIS XVI.—XVIII. 

chapter, took place in that country; and 
that the appearance related in the eighteenth 
chapter, and the destruction of Sodom, 

described in the nineteenth, were prior to 

Abraham’s removal. This is in some 
measure confirmed by the beginning of the 
eighteenth chapter, which distinguishes the 

appearance of Jehovah related in that 
chapter, by this circumstance, that it was in 
the plains (or rather by the grove) of 
Mamre; which implies, that the appearance 
related in the seventeenth chapter, happened 
at some other place. The chapters, there- 

fore, reduced to the order of time, would 

stand ithus's 2XoViIes eXoVellll., SXclcxXe Ss ener 

XVII., XXI.—Bp. Horsley. 

Cuar. XVII. 2. 

Heb., Au. Ver—And will multiply thee, 
&e. 

Ged., Booth.—That I will multiply thee, 
&c. 

Ver. 5. 

TOT) BIBS TEES Tip Spel 
mya peas °p DMaN yew 

2 PN 

Au. Ver.—5 Neither shall thy name any 
more be called Abram, but thy name shall 
be Abraham [that is, Father of a great 
multitude] ; for a father of many nations have 
I made thee. 

Abram.—Father of height, or high father. 

Abraham.—Father of multitudes.— Ges. 

Ver. 11. 

Heb., Au. Ver.—And it shall be a token, 
&e. 

Ged., Booth.—That it may be a token, &c. 

Ver. 14. 

Heb., Au. Ver.—14 And the uncireum- 

cised man child whose flesh of his foreskin 
is not circumcised, that soul shall be cut off 
from his people; he hath broken my 
covenant. 

Circumcised.—The LXX. and Sam. add 
on the eighth day.— Geddes. 

Ver. 19. 

nek 
Au. Ver.—19 And God said, Sarah thy 

wife shall bear thee a son indeed; and thou 
shalt call his name Isaac. 

Isaac, i.e., laughter.—Ges. 

raps NOV Tae 

sor Usa Tim wos aa 
Se at : Tt : “Lh roo 
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apOn S€ a’t@ 6 Beds mpos tH Spvt tH 

MapBpi. 
Au. Ver.—1 And the Lord appeared unto 

him in the plains of Mamre. 

Plains. See the notes upon Gen. xii. 6, 

p- 14; and upon Deut. xi. 30, p. 681. 
Rosen.—At the terebinth trees of Mamre. 

See notes on Gen. xii. 6. 

Ver. 3. 
a) y *2 O 

TH SSM NITES Ty TN) 

2 gay Dye Wun Nos ppys2 we Grail IT = oO : 

WIP 

kal etme, KUpte, ef pa etpoy xapw evay- 
Tiov cou, pn TapeOns Tov aida cov. 

Au. Ver.—3 And said, My Lord, if now 

I have found favour in thy sight, pass not 

away, I pray thee, from thy servant. 
Ged., Schum.—My Lords, if I have now 

found favour in your eyes, pass not by, I 
beseech you, from your servant. 

The plural excellentize ‘78 pointed with + 
is only applied to God; and the Masorites 
have thus pointed the word in this verse. 

Schumann and others, as they think that 
Abraham did not at this time know that he 

was speaking to God, follow the Sam. Pent. 
and read in the plural number, ‘218 .— 
DITIY—NAyn—_DD yy , 

Rosenmiiller reads ‘278%, My Lord. 

Ver. 8. 
, . Cc \ 

12) Sm mse mp 
€AaBe de Bovtupoy, kal yada, k.T.d. 

Au. Ver—8 And he took butter, and 

milk, and the calf which he had dressed, 
and set z¢ before them; and he stood by 
them under the tree, and they did eat. 

Ged.—And he took cream and milk, &c. 

Gesen.—xon fem. 1. Thick, curdled 

milk (root, last, spissum et velut durum fuit 

lac). Gen. xvii. 8, Is. vii. 15, 22; mm 
TNT 2X8) DO nwy 12 and on account of 

the quantity of sweet milk obtained, he shall 

use it as curdled. 2 Sam. xvii. 29. In 

poet. parallelism, perhaps not different from 
op obesx liv xxix. 6; Jude. velo: 

2. Cheese, Prov. xxx. 33: N3Y DT pd » 

mom, for the churning of milk produces 

cheese. 
as well as the modern orientals as a medicine 

only, can scarcely be understood in any of 
these passages.) 

: Ver. 10. 

TBO MY. =oS awe rive wexh 
. = Fe . sT a ‘. - 

(Butter, known among the ancient | 
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nye mot.) aAws omtp> yam 
= 97 Phar 5 its BR aitick, = e u oe aa 

2 YITIS sa] DART me 
etme dé, emavaotpépav éw mpos oé Kata 

TOV Kaltpov ToUTOY els @pas, Kal eet vidvy Sappa 
1) yuvn gov. appa S€ HKovee mpos rH Ovpa 
THS TKnYAs ovaa OmLTOeV avToOd. 

Au. Ver.—10 And he said, I will cer- 
tainly return unto thee according to the time 
of life; and, lo, Sarah thy wife shall have a 
son. And Sarah heard zt in the tent door, 

which was behind him. 
Rosen., Schum.—And one of them said, 

(so also Geddes,) I will certainly return 
unto thee when this season returns; and, lo, 
Sarah thy wife, &c., &c. Tune dixit unus 

ex iis, certissimé redibo ad te hoc tempore 
vivente, i.e., vredeunte, &c. Ht audivit 

Sara post ostium tabernaculi, et illud scil. 
ostium erat post illum. 
Ges.— 1. Adj. living, 2, 3, &c., &c. 
4. Reviving, in the phrase : 70 ny? , Gen. 

xviii. 10, 14. 2 Kings iv. 16,17, when the 

time shall revive (return), the ensuing year, 

Tepumouevov eviavtov. (Od. xi. 247.) In 

three passages 737 1yiab about this time, is 
added to it, and in Gen. xvii. 21, is the 

construction NYINT Awa mI IWwiD2, which 
latter words place the sense of the preceding 
phrase beyond all doubt. 

Ver. 19. 
C NeneQ . 

NES MAB WS TPE? WAPT \B 
mM ZZ ew igs Inacns) : 7 n slit v6 Tel ona 

1) Haw APIS oiipyy 
TT: Att: Dieser 

nOew yap OTe ovvTa&er Tots viots avTov, Kal 

T@ Olk@ avTod per adtdv' Kal puddEovar Tas 
dO0vs Kuplov, Trovety Sikacoovyny Kal Kpiow, 
K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—19 For I know him, that he 
will command his children and his houshold 
after him, and they shall keep the way of 
the Lorp, to do justice and judgment; that 
the Lorp may bring upon Abraham that 
which he hath spoken of him. 

Rosen., Schum, §c.—¥or I have respect 
unto him (respicio, diligo), because he will 

command his children and his houshold 
after him to keep the way of Jehovah, &c., 

&e. 

Ver. 20. 
Heb., Au. Ver.—20 And the Lorp said: 

Because the ery of Sodom and Gomorrah is 
great, and because their sin is very grievous: 

The cry of Sodom and Gomorrah, 1.e., 
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according to Schumann and some others: 
the cry against Sodom and Gomorrah. The 
ery of those who have been oppressed by the 
Sodomites. 

Ver. 30, 32. 
Heb., Au. Ver.—380 And he said unto 

him, Oh, let not the Lord be angry, and I 

will speak. 
Ged.—And he said unto him, Oh, let not 

the Lord (Heb., Jehovah) be angry if I 
speak, &c. 

Cuap. XIX. 11. 

AD man Maw DWNT NS 

end asa) bie TY) Tap ‘pines 
: Me 

tovs d¢ dvdpas, Tovs dvras ert THs Oipas Tod 
oikov émataéav év dopacia, amd puKpod ews 
peyaddou' kal mapeAvOnoay (ynrovvtes TH 

Ovpav. 
Au. Ver.—11 And they smote the men 

that were at the door of the house with 
blindness, both small and great; so that 
they wearied themselves to find the door. 
Rosen.— Et viros illos, qui erat in ostio 

domus, percusserunt cecitatibus. O32 

LXX bene verterunt dopacia, non fuit enim 
cecitas, neque oculorum usu prorsus privati 
erant, sed potius scotomatis sive vertiginis 
species, quali percussi sunt vinolenti. Aben 
Esra D°}20 interpretatur mn pyar yuma tene- 

bras oculi et animi, i.e., cum quis oculorum 

usu quidem non privatus est, sed tamen non 
percipit, aut discernit, quod videt, nec 

agnoscit aut scit, quid videat. Onkelos 
7729 vertit, quam vocem Buxtorfius fatwi- 

tates visus exponit (est enim 8 fatuus 
simplex). Mercerus autem irradiationes, 
ce quis EUG luce offuscatur. Syrus : 

1 eae 
preter hune locum semel duntaxat legitur, 

» » illusiones. Nomen Hebraicum 

2 Reg. vi. 18, de scotomate Syrus ab 
Eliszeo immisso. 

Ver. 13; 

MIT DITTNS wy DTW. 
0) 

Ort Npets awTOANUpEY TOY TéTOY TOUTOY" K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—13 For we will destroy this 
place, because the cry of them is waxen 
great before the face of the Lorp; and the 
Lorp hath sent us to destroy it. 
Rosen.—For we are now on the point of 

destroying ‘this place. Jam_ perdentes 
sumus ; jam in eo sumus ut perdamus., 

yparby writ 

GENESIS XVIII.—xXxX. 

Ver. 20. 
’ y se) 

pa madp Asim wpm sinan 
ate 7 45) 2 ° 

Taw SD mobs aye SIT Tw 
oe Ly Te srs ATs) Ss 2S © oT, 

P BEI IDA NIT ape NO 
idov mods avtn eyyl’s Tov Karapvyety pe 

€Kel, ] €oTL puikpa’ Kal eket SiacwOyoopat, 
ov pukpad éote; Kal Cyoerae 7 ux pov EveKEV 
gov. 

Au. Ver.—20 Behold now, this city is 
near to flee unto, and it zs a little one: Oh, 

let me escape thither, (és it not a little one ?) 
and my soul shall live. 

We may also take N17 as a_ neuter 

pronoun, and translate, Behold this city is 

near to flee unto, and it is a small thing 
(that I ask): Oh, let me escape thither, 
(is it not a small thing [that I ask]?) and 
my soul shall live-—FHosen., Schum. 

(Or, is not this a small deviation from 

thy intention of destroying all this region ?— 
Schum.) 

Either translation agrees with the context. 
—Rosen., Schum. 

Cuap. XX. 2. 

“ns Saws mids omtas axes 
mp) 73 73 ‘Thy ay novi 7 

: TDs 
ITT oY 

etre O€ “ABpadu mepi Sdppas ths yuvaikos 

Brod, dre ddedgpj pov éariv. e030, yap 
ELTTELY OTL yur” OU €07TL, #1) MOTE ATrOKTELV@- 

ow avtov ot avdpes tis wédews OC avdrnp. 
améateie b€ "ABuysedex, Baowe’s Tepapwy 
kal €haBe rHv Sappav. 

Au. Ver.—And Abraham said of Sarah 
his wife, She ¢s my sister: and Abimelech 
king of Gerar sent, and took Sarah. 

Ged.—But Abraham having said of his 
wife Sara, ‘‘ She is my sister,” (for he was 
afraid to say, ‘She is my wife;”’ lest the 
men of the city should kill him, on her 

account*), Abimelech the king of Gerar sent, 

and took away Sara. 
* 1 These words are added on the authority 

of the LXX. Rosenmiiller considers them 
to be a gloss. 

”~ oe , 

avtov, OTe adeAdy pov eoriv. 

Ver-76- 

s2os oa Soa obs ros Sogo 
mio by SEE va nna > Savy 

OM FON SposvDa Ao 
: ay 3395 Relea cr) 

ae a) | 

etme OC ait@ 6 Oeds Kal? 
‘ 

or > ‘ 

umvoy, Kay@ 
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éyvay ote ev Kabapa Kapdia éroinoas TovTo, 
kal e:perrdpnv cov Tov ju) Guapretv oe eis epe. 
eveka TOUTOU ovK adynKa oe dYyarOat aitis. 

Au. Ver.—6 And God said unto him ina 
dream, Yea, I know that thou didst this in 
the integrity of thy heart ; for I also with- 
held thee from sinning against me: therefore 
suffered I thee not to touch her. 

Ged.—‘‘ Yea,” answered Gop (in the 
dream), ‘‘I know that in the integrity of 
thy heart thou hast done this; and therefore 
I also have withheld thee from sinning 
against me; for which cause I allowed thee 
not to touch her.”’ 

Ver. 9 

7) wads pitas THES sa 
I SONTET- man 338 oby-rm 
th TNO Spsbai>yy, by san 

: ee airy ‘apy apis =n 
Kat SENS AB Gene TOV Saanese) Kal 

, 
byte 

or ow JBI OPEN \ 
OTl em yayes €7 €E€E KA 

eimev avT@. Ti ToUTO eroinoas Huw; 

Hudpropey eis oe, 
emt tiv Baoielay pov dpaptiay peydAny ; 
epyov & ovoels momoet, memoinkds pot. 

Au. Ver.—9 Then Abimelech called 

Abraham, and said unto him, What hast 

thou done unto us? and what have I 

offended thee, that thou hast brought on me 

and on my kingdom a great sin? &c. 
feb. Au. Ver.—What hast thou done, 

&e. 

ILXX., Ged—What is this thou hast 
done, &c. 

Au. Ver.—That thou hast brought, &c. 
Ged.—That thou wouldest bring, &c. 

Rosen.—Ut adduceres. 

Ver. 11. 

“PHT Ua 8p Daas ANH 
“by SIT} m0 Dip RE) “pHs raise 

DAWN Ta 
etme O€ “ABpaau. eira yap, dpa ovk éore 

OeoreBeva ev TH TOT@ TOUTO. 
KTEVOUTLY EVEKEV THS YUVaLKds [Lov. 

Au. Ver.—11 And Abraham - said, 

Because I thought, Surely the fear of God 
is not in this place; and they will slay me 
for my wife’s sake. 

Ged.—Abraham answered, ‘ Because I 

was afraid: * For I said to myself, Perhaps 

the fear of God is not in this place; and 

they may slay me on account of my wife.” 
*onxy 02, Sam, 

sa4 
€Me TE aro- 

Booth.—Because I was afraid: For I 
said, Surely the fear of God, &c., &c. 

Vier: 13: 

Au. Ver.—13 And it came to pass, when 

God caused me to wander from my father’s 

house, that I said unto her, &c. 
So the Heb. and LXX. 

Ged.—So when God made me emigrate 

from my father’s house and native land, I 

said to her, &c. 

The Sam. Pent. reads °n7210 JoNd}, 

Ver. 14. 

Heb., Au. Ver., Rosen., Schum., §:c.— 
14 And Abimelech took sheep, and oxen, 

and menservants, and womenservants, and 

gave them unto Abraham, and restored him 
Sarah his wife. 

Ged., Booth.—And Abimelech took a 
thousand pieces of silver, and flocks and 

cattle, and menservants, &c., &c. 
A thousand pieces of silver.—These words 

are added in the Sam. Pent. and LXX., but 
Rosenmiiller and Schumann consider them 

to be a gloss of some transcriber, as the 

thousand pieces of silver were given to 

Sarah, and therefore are not mentioned in 

this verse, which only enumerates the things 

which were given to Abraham. 

Ver. 16. 
HDD AYR MO) mar 7s ipba 
b> oy mapp FSwar | mar ia 

: nr) by PSs) FAS TN 

th S€ Sadppa eirev. idod dédaxa ue 

didpaypa TO AdeAPS cov. 

eis TLunY TOU TpoT@Tov Gov, Kal Tacals Tais 

peTa cov. 

Au. Ver—16 And unto Sarah he said, 
Behold, I have given thy brother a thousand 
pieces of silver: behold, he is to thee a 

covering of the eyes, unto all that are with 

thee, and with all other: thus she was re- 
proved. 

Of this verse, as Rosen. observes, there 

are as many translations as there are com- 
mentators. 

Jen.—And unto Sarah he said, Behold, I 
have given thy brother a thousand pieces of 

silver; behold he is to thee a covering of 
the eyes unto all that are with thee; and in 
all things speak the truth. 

Ken. supposes the 1 in n730 to be only 

conversive, the use of the conversive ? how- 

ever is denied by Professor Lee. 

TaUTa €oTat Got 

\ /, > , 

kal wavra adnOevoop. 
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Ged.—Then to Sara he said, “Lo! I 
have given to thy brother a thousand pieces 
of silver, to purchase veils for thee, and for 

all thy attendants; for every one that is 
married.”’ 

Note.—In those days it was usual for 
married or betrothed women to wear veils. 

Sara had neglected, it appears, to put on 

this distinctive badge of matrimony, that 

she might the better pass for Abraham’s 
sister. Hence Abimelech’s mistake; and 

hence his request that she will not so expose 
herself, nor any of her female attendants, 

who are not unbetrothed virgins. 

Rosenmiiller gives a similar explanation 

of this passage. And unto Sarah he said, 
“Behold, I have given thy brother a 

thousand pieces of silver: let that be to 
thee a covering of the eyes among all who 
are with thee.” Thus in all things she was 
reproved. He takes 023 to be the third 
feminine, and aform inclining to the Chaldee 
for 7723, and the } to be redundant. 

Ecce fratri tuo mille argenteos dedi, illud 
tibi sit velamen oculorum inter omnes qui 

Puy Aue aia 

tecum sunt: Saadias: ley poe MH ed 

a 

Gus 

Ox we se pemeee 35 Ss impen~ 

“6 

data? tibi pro see THEE omnibus qui 

tecum sunt. Cepit is m3, significatu 
Seo 

Arabici Sys, et DY, elliptice positum 

existimavit pro DYY WMD desiderium ocu- 
lorum oculis desirabile, pearan adspectu 

(1 Reg. xx. 6, Ezek. xxiv. 16, 21, 25.) Jarchi 
verba ita exponit; eece, hunc tibi honorem 
habui: dedi opes ei, quem fratrem tuum 
esse dixisti; opesque et honor iste erunt tibi 
tegumentum oculorum, i.e., defensio pudi- 
citize tue, ne quis te tanquam stupratam 

despiciat. Aben Esra 87 refert ad Abra- 
hamum, ut dicat Abimelechus, Abrahamum 

Saree pro velamine oculorum esse, eam ejus 

presidio tutam, et quasi velamine tectam, 
ne quis ejus pulchritudine inflammatus 
in eam quicquam tentare auderet; ut non 

necesse haberet eum dissimulare, sed palam 
ac aperte pro marito suo posset agnoscere ; 

eundemque Abrahamum fore quoque om- 
nibus, que cum Sara sint, i.e., ancillis 
nuptis, operimentum oculorum, i.e., eis 
prestiturum, ne quis lascivos et impudicos 
oculos in eas conjiciat. Sed multo aptius 

GENESIS XX. 

si7_refertur ad DD 28, quomodo interpretes 
reliqui omnes statuunt. 
any), Onkelos.—no2sAy AyaNT MIP 

et de omnibus que dixit redarguita ; s. repre- 
hensa est. Quoecum mes Arabs Erpenii: 

at AG hey, et de omni re 

reprehensa “est. Quod disertius explicat 
Kimchius in Lexico, monens, verba hee 
esse non Abimelechi, sed scriptoris volentis 
dicere, quod, quandoquidem omnia hee illi 
evenerint, nunc ita correpta et monita fuerit, 
ne ultra se diceret sororem Abrahami, ob 

periculum in quod semel jam atque iterum 
adducta fuerat eo nomine. Que quidem 

interpretatio et verbis et rei, de qua agitur, 
omnium optime videtur convenire. ) ante 
no3) redundat, ut Levit. xi. 16. nT 
bar aD MM, ed postridie residuum ex eo 

Via et Jerem. xl. 8. LErant, 
e777 

qui vocem m2}, ex Arabico aS matri- 

eles Us 

oer ee 

monio sibi junxit feminam explicandam pu- 
tarent, ut Setdenstiicker in Commendat. in 
h. 1.; que legitur in dem Magazin, fiir 
Religionsphilosophie, Exegese etc. P. iv., p. 
218. seqq., qui vertit: e¢ eris, permanebis 
juncta marito; et J. H. Verschuir, qui in 

Opusce. p. 323, seqq. hune locum minus 
feliciter tractavit. Preetermittimus plures 
alias parum probabiles interpretationes, 

quas, qui noscere cupiat, evolvat A. 
Pfeifferi Dubia vexata, Cent. I. Loc. 49. in 
Operr. p. 67. seq., C. B. Starkii Nott. 
selectt. p. 44, et J. D. Michaelis Biblioth. 

Orient. P. IX., p. 188.—Rosen. 
Schum.—Behold, I have given thy brother 

a thousand pieces of silver; let them be to 
thee a covering of the eyes for (i.e., cause 
you not to see, to forget, or connive at) all 

those things which, through my means, 

have happened to you and to all who belong 
to you; and let them be a means of con- 
ciliating you to me. 

Deinde ad Saram se convertens, dixit, 

Ecce dedi fratri tuo mille argenteos siclos, 
ecce hi tibi sint oculorum velamentum eorum 
causd, que tibi et omnibus tuis acciderunt, 
itdemque te mihi benevolam reddant. 10323 
he thus explains, Equidem putaverim 733 
esse nomen notione affine vocabulo 133 
rectum, et formatum ex analogia vocabuli 
nA in quo repetendum sit mente DY hoc 

sensu: et sit rectum oculorum, i.e., pecunia 
quam Abrahamo dedi, efficiat, ut iis, qu 

tibi tuisque acciderint, conniveas, et mecum 
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in gratiam redeas. Constat enim voces 
773) et 723 significare id, quod rectum est 
et placet, v.c. M77 733 Jud. xvili. 6. Deo 
annuente.—Schum. 

Gesenius renders M723) and she was con- 

vinced, i.e., could make no excuse. 
i Lee.—mo3, f.—pl. non oce. r. 703. 

» Se 

yr. 1Zaam5; absconsio. Arab. Sys indu- 

mentum. (a) Covering: meton. (b) cloth- 
ing. (a) Gen. xx. 16, DY MO2 7 NT, he, 
or it, is to thee a covering of the eyes. Ac- 
cording to Gesenius, the thousand shekels 

just mentioned, were to be considered as a 

mulect, or fine, from the king of Gerar, to 

induce Sarah to connive at his fault; and 

this he argues is the meaning of the LXX. 

TavTa €oTat cot eis TYLY TOD TMpoTwToV GOV, 
kal macas tas peta ood. Which any 
ordinary reader of Greek would, perhaps, 

take to mean, these shall be for the honour 
of thy person, Sc., i.e., those shekels were 

to be considered as a present of honour, 

just as dresses of honour are now, when 
given by princes in the East. The covering 
of the eyes here seems to intimate much the 
same thing as St. Paul’s covering for the 
woman, 1 Cor. xi. 5, seq., i.e., to procure 

the respect due to her, Job xxvi. 6. 

Ver. 17. 

Heb., Au. Ver.—17 So Abraham prayed 
unto God: and God healed Abimelech, and 

his wife, and his maidservants; and they 
bare children. 

And they bare. 
Ged., Booth.—So that they might bear. 

Cuar. XXI. 7. 

Tp potas Sbe ww cam 
: S37 mi) 12 ATS maw O32 

kal eine. Tis aayOe TO eABpatien OTe 

Onrafer madioy Zappa, Ore €rekoy vidy ev Ta 

YIP [ov ; 
Au. Ver., Rosen.—7 And she said, Who 

would have said unto Abraham, that Sarah 

should have given children suck? for I have 
born him a son in his old age. 

Ged., and Booth.—‘ Who now (added 
she) will say to Abraham, ‘Shall Sarah 
suckle children?’ since in his old age I have 
born a son to him?” 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver—8 And the child grew, and 
was weaned: and Abraham made a great 
feast the same day that Isaac was weaned. 

RONG: 23 

So the Hebrew. 

Isaac.—Ged.—His son Isaac. So the 

LXX. 

Ver. 9. 

FVII WAIYATNS may som 

2 poye po7ax> mbes 
idovaa dé Sdppa Tov vor Weep ™S 

Aiyuntias, bs eyévero T@ ‘ABpadp, maifovra 
pera “Ioaak Tov viod ad’rijs. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Sarah saw the son of 

Hagar the Egyptian, which she had born 
unto Abraham, mocking. 

Mocking.— Ged.—Deriding her son Isaac. 
LXX. and Vulg. supply the word Isaac, 

but they translate badly, lIudentem cum 

Isaaco.—Schum. 

Ver. 13. 

‘> am ips “5 mMeNAETAN DD 
y) ay =e Js AT TIT . - as 

PST TD 
kal Tov viov Oe ths maiWdickns rav’Tns eis 

eOvos péeya Toujow adtoy, bre omépya ody 
eoTly. 

Au. Ver.—13 And also of the son of the 
bondwoman will I make a nation, because 
he is thy seed. 

Ged.—But of that * handmaid’s son also, 

I will make a great + nation, &c. 

#0. 185 ‘Sam, TXexe 

7 Sam., LXX., Syr., Vulg. 

Ver. 14—18. 

orbs WB. OTS Spey 4 
mpaee>y oly aro ob) Ds meen 
sate DAN TSA anes sictinal 
mena over 3525) Is 3 vow “ND 
Pomsisa Ios ana Tans Tem 
NDAD ama 73a AS aA som 16 
Ta niga, mesos TTT YD TB}2 

gop Syse eae cere pew 17 
pewiary Serbs I obs FNvD 
=) Séonbs" Play toh ta) ae aH) 
“S97 TWN p37 Sips mids vow 
OD syar- ns ‘Sy WE2 1S 8 Dw 

: aaa tye bya Sgho9 ja JIAS 
14 dvéearn Se ‘ABpadp 76 pal, Kai €haBev 

aptous kat dokoy Vdaros, Kal €OwKev TH ”Ayap. 
kai ereOnkev emt Tov @pov adtns ro maidioy, 
kal ameéatetkey aitnv. admeOoviaa dé enda- 
vaTo KaT& THY Epnuov, Kata TO PpEap TOU 
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dpkov. 15 e&€dure Se 7d Vdwp ek Tod doKod. 
kal &ppuye ro madiov trokdr@ puds €Adrns. 
16 dmedOovca Se exaOnto amévayts aitod 

pakpodev, @oei réEov Bodny. ime yap, ov 

py Wea tov Oavaroy tod matdiov pov, Kal 
exd@ioev amévaytt avtov. avaBonaav Se Tod 

17 cionkovoe Se 6 Oeds 
Ts avns Tov maidiov ek TOU TémoU Ov Hy. 
kai éxddeoev ayyehos Ocod thy “Ayap ex TOU 
ovpavod, kal eimey aiti. ti eotw “Ayap; 

pn poBod.  emaknKoe yap 6 Beds THs peoris 
TOU maloiov €k TOU TOmoUV ov ecTw. 18 ava- 
orn Kai AaBe TO radiov, Kal Kpatnooy TH 
xElpi gov aitd. eis yap eOvos péya Toco 
auto. 

Au. Ver—14 And Abraham rose up 
early in the morning, and took bread, and 
a bottle of water, and gave if unto Hagar, 
putting zt on her shoulder, and the child, 

and sent her away: and she departed, and 

wandered in the wilderness of Beersheba. 
15 And the water was spent in the bottle, 

and she cast the child under one of the 
shrubs. 

16 And she went, and sat her down over 
against him a good way off, as it were a 
bowshot: for she said, Let me not see the 

death of the child. And she sat over 

against him, and lift up her voice, and wept. 

17 And God heard the voice of the lad; 

and the angel of God called to Hagar out 
of heaven, and said unto her, What aileth 
thee, Hagar? fear not; for God hath heard 

the voice of the lad where he is. 
18 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in 

thine hand; ‘for I will make him a great 
nation. 

14 Ged.—Abraham then rose early in 
the morning; and, taking bread and a 
bottle of water, he put them on Agar’s 
shoulder; and, with the lad, dismissed her. 

Jerome, Le Clere and Rosenmiiller join 
a7 mx) to 7, as Ishmael, who was now 

seventeen years old, could not have been 
carried on Hagar’s shoulders as the Hebrew 

seems to express, tradiditque puerum et 
dimisit eam. Dathe, Eamque cum puero 
dimisit. ; 

Schumann thinks that the text and 

context lead us to suppose that Ishmael was 
carried on Hagar’s shoulders. I omit his 
explanation, as few of my readers will agree 
with it. 

Bp. Horsley’s explanatory note on the 
passage is as follows :— 

qaiolov €kNavoev. 

boy was set upon his mother’s shoulders, as 
well as the bread and water. So the LXX. 
understood it; and the expression of ‘ cast- 
ing the child under one of the shrubs,’ in 
verse 15, confirms this interpretation. 
Ishmael was not less than fourteen, when 

Isaac was born. At this time, therefore, 
he must have been at least in his fifteenth 
year. It is to be remembered, that human 
life, although by this time much contracted, 

still extended beyond the double of its 

present length. And as the length of in- 
fancy, and of every other stage of life, must 

always have borne some certain proportion 
to the extent of the whole, when men lived 

to 150, and even beyond it, it may reason- 
ably be supposed that they were weak and 

tender at fourteen or sixteen years of age. 
This we must conclude, I think, from this 
story, to have been the case in the times of 

Abraham and his sons. And so Josephus 
thought. For he says expressly, that 
Ishmael at this time could not go alone. 
But things altered much in the three next 
generations. For Joseph, Abraham’s great 
grandson, at the age of seventeen, took 
part with his brethren in the business of 
feeding their father’s flocks, and at the age 

of thirty, interpreted Pharaoh’s dream, and 

became his prime minister.”’ 
15.—du. Ver.—She cast. 
Ged.—She placed. 

16, 17, & 18.—Au. Ver.—And she sat, &c. 
Ged.—So, she sat down over against him. 

And the *lad wept with a loud voice, 17 
And Gop heard the voice of the lad, &c., 
&c. 18 Arise, lift up the lad, and give him 

thy assistance, for a great nation. will make 

of him. 
* So the LXX. 
18 Rosen —i2 JRNS PWN Confirma 

manum tuam in illo, i.e., ne eum deseras ; 
curam ejus age, donec adoleverit. 

Ver. 20. 

: nap AAD TN 
éyévero S€ rokd7ns. 

Au. Ver.—20 And God was with the lad; 
and he grew, and dwelt in the wilderness, 
and became an archer. 

Ged.—And he became an expert bowman. 
Ges.—And he became as he grew up an 

archer. Vulg., factusque est juvenis sagit- 
tarius. 

Rosenmiiller takes 1} as equivalent to 129 

‘The Hebrew seems to express that the | one who darts, and Mvp as an archer, here 
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put to qualify the general term 734. Jacu- 
lator arcuarius, nam jaculator quam gene- 
ralius zquo esset, quod ad ejaculationem 
lapidum etiam, non tantum  sagittarum, 

posset pertinere, arctatum est per additum 
MUP, quasi dicat: fuit peritus; jaculandi 
arcu sagittarius. LXX. bene: rtof€drns.— 
Rosen. 

Schum.—Either, He continued to improve 

in archery, fuit crescens sagittarius, i.e., in 

deserto magis magisque excoluit artem 

sagittariam, erat magnus sagittarius, or else 
as Rosenmiiller, one who shoots from a bow, 
jaculator arcitenens. 

Prof. Lee.—He became increasing, i.e., 
growing up an archer. Arab. ost)? ado- 

levit. 

Ver. 22 

Teas ced st oy2 oom 
Tigwh tomas bs isaeviy Soyer 
sy mAs ws boa sey ovToN 

22 eyeveTo be ev TO karoge EKELVO. 

eimev “ABipedex, Kal “Ox0fad 6 mppayorys 

avTov, kal Brxor 6 apxLoTpatyyos Tis 

Suvdpeas avTov mpos “ABpaday, eyor. oO 
beds pera wou ev Tac, ols eay Tous. 

Au. Ver.—22 And it came to pass at that 

time, that Abimelech, and Phichol the chief 
captain of his host spake unto Abraham, 
saying, God is with thee in all that thou 
doest. 

Ged.—It was about this time that Abime- 

lech, accompanied by * his friend Ahuzzath 
and by Phicol the chief of his host, &c., 

&e. 
* Geddes supplies these words from the 

LXX. Rosenmiller thinks that the LXX. 

on their own authority added these words 

from chap. xxvi. 26. 

Ver. 24. 

. 
Kal 

Au. Ver.—24 And Abraham said, I will 

swear. 
Ged.—And Abraham answered, ‘“‘ I swear.”’ 

Ver. 33 

Besa) vow oso dws yr 
T apie? -AT che Y Os J a 

s obiy Os mim oa 
Iv ? So : P} C 

‘ABpadp dpovpay ent To 
Kal emeka\eoaTo €Kel TO 

kal e:bitevoev 
péare Tov dpkov. 
Gvopa Kupiov, Oeds aiwyios. 

Au. Ver.—33 And Abraham planted a 
grove [or, tree] in Beersheba, and called 
there on the name of the Lorp, the ever- 
lasting God. 

XXII. 25 

Rosen.—And Abraham planted tamarisk 

trees in Beersheba, &c. 

Schum.—Planted a tamarisk tree, &c. 
SUL 

Gesen.— tx Arabic Js) a kind of 

tamarisk which grows to the height of a 

middle-sized tree, is thorny, and bears on 
the knots of its branches little yellow-brown 
berries of a pea form, which resemble the 

gall-nuts, Tamarix Orientalis Linn. Gen. 
ERI Oo,) ll Samyexst, Go xects 13 /Ehe 

parallel passage 1 Chron. x. 12, has instead 
of it sx fir-tree, but which must not be 

considered as a certain explanatory gloss. 

Cuar. XXII. 1. 

Oem TPS DDT Ay sch 
DIAN “yoy MEN) DOISS"AS 7PI 

S227 TENS) 
kal eyevero peta Ta pnpata Taira 6 beds 

eTreipace “ABpaap, 

ABpaap “ABpadp. kai eizrev. 

Au. Ver.—And it came to pass after these 

things, that God did tempt Abraham, and 

said unto him, Abraham: and _ he said, 
Behold, [Heb. Behold me] here I am. 

Ged., Booth.—And it came to pass after 
these events, that the Lord, to prove 

Abraham, said unto him, Abraham! 

Abraham! * &c., &c. 

*K.69, R. 16, LXX. Vulg. have the word 
Abraham twice. 

A 7 nw 

TOV Kal €i7rev avT@. 

od eyo. a 

Ver. 2 

TOS Fans 83 Sonn Sol 
vas oN Shea ef rabies) Datsniy 

ayy mnT 

kal eine. ae Tov vidy gov Toy ayannror, 
év nyamnaas Tov “loaak, Kal ropevOnre eis THY 
ynv thy IWynAny, K.Tr. 

Au. Ver.—2 And he said, Take now thy 
son, thine only son Isaac, whom thou lovest, 
and get thee into the land of Moriah; and 
offer him there for a burnt offering upon one 
of the mountains which I will tell thee of. 

The land of Moriah, i.e., according to 

Rosenmiiller, the land of vision. 

Ver. 11. 

Ver.—The angel of the Lord. 
See note 

Au. 

Booth.—The angel JEnovan. 

on Xvi. 7. 
Ver. 13. 

maPing! sa) DD als bimas SB) 

S 
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Kal dvaBhewas ‘ABpadp ToIs opbarpois 
avTov eide. Kai Sod Kpios eis KaTeXopevos ev 
ut@ SaBex trav keparov. 

Au. Ver.—13 And Abraham lifted up his 
eyes, and looked, and behold behind him a 
ram caught in a thicket by his horns. 

Ken., Bochart, Gesen—And Abraham 

lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold a 
ram caught in a thicket by his horns. 
A ram. Many Hebrew manuscripts, 

Sam., LX X., Syr. read 178 one, instead of 
ams behind. 

Rosenmiiller defends the present reading, 
and adopts the explanation of Abarbenel :-— 

And Abraham lifted up his eyes and 
looked, and behold a ram (feeding there) ; 
and afterwards (he saw the same ram) caught 
in the entanglement of the thicket by his 
horns. 

Ex mente eorum, qui textum accentibus 
distinxerunt, 8 non esse cum 708 jun- 
gendum, docet accentus major distinctivus 
Sakeph-katon nomini >8 impositus, neque 
8 cum verbis proximis, ut vult Aben 

Esra, arctius connectendum esse, ostendit 

accentus distinctivus Sakeph-gadol, illi par- 
ticulee appictus. Quod non effugit Abarbe- 

nelem, qui locum recte interpretandum esse 
docet hoc modo: ef ecce arietem, scil. pas- 

centem illic, postea, subaudi: vidit eundem 
arietem detentum in vepreto. ‘ Duo igitur, 
que mira essent, hie commemorantur, 
primum quod aries presto esset in eo loco 
quo tune null aliz pecudes pascerent, 
deinde, quod quum Abrahamus eum libere 
pascentem conspiceret, eundem _ statim 
videret in vepreto detentum, quo monitus 
est, arietem non fortuito, sed Deo sic 

dirigente, illucvenisse.”” J2D2 1082 Detentus 
F implicitus erat in perpleaitate, subintellige, 
vepreti, dumi. Id enim subaudiendum esse 
patet tum ex ipsa textus serie, tum ex locis 
similibus, Ps. Ixxiv. 5, Es. ix. 1S.) x g4. 

Ita Jonathan Paraphrastes 2987 Nowa 
inter densitatem arbori ris, Onkelos NIN in 

arbore, Syrus ey in ramis, Aquila 

ev TUXVO in condenso, scil. dumi, Sym- 
machus ¢y dicri@ in reli, quasi esset m33, 
LXX. retinuerunt vocem 720, verterunt- 
que Kptos kaTeydGpevos ev pure ZaBex, quasi 
722 esset nomen proprium virgulti vel arboris. 
Ita et Theodotion. Hesychius interpretatur 
hane vocem Barros, rubus, Phavorinus 

xXpvaoAdyavoy, de qua voce vid. Bochartum 
1. 1. p. 618.—Rosen. 

GENESIS XXII. XXIII. 

Schumann adopts the translation of Eben 
Ezra. And Abraham lifted up his eyes and 
saw a ram, and it was caught in a thicket by 
its horns [Heb., after it was caught in a 
thicket by its horns.] Sic redde mentem 
loci. Zum vidit Abrahamus arietem eumque 
in perplexo cornibus implicitum, sive post- 
quam in virgultis cornibus erat implicitus.— 
Schum. 

Ver. 14. 

sand DAO omTas NT 
Ee “ ie m Seat Teal st’: 3 

172 OPT TSN) “WS OSD 1 Mine 
7-3 a ith eats Aese at: 

2. Ti 
iv tie Sa 

kat exddecev ‘ABpadpy TO ovopa TOD TérroVv 
exeivou, Kiptos eidev. Wa elt@ou onpepor, 
ev T@ Oper KUptos BPOn. 

Au. Ver.—14 And Abraham called the 
name of that place Jehovah-Jireh [that is, 
the LORD will see, or, provide]: as it is 

said to this day, In the mount of the Lorp 
it shall be seen. 
Ken.—And Abraham called the name of 

that place Jehovah-Jireh, because he had 
said that day, ‘The Lord will provide.” 

Rosen., Schum.—As it is said to this day, 
In the mount of Jehovah it shall be pro- 
vided. 

Cuar. XXIII. 1. 
Au. Ver—And Sarah was an hundred 

and seven and twenty years old: these were 
the years of the life of Sarah. 

These were the years of the life of Sarah. 
Geddes and Boothroyd omit these words 

on the authority of on and Vulg. 

We 

Dyn ean BP 5 

: sie nomiaoy 
kal avéeotn ‘ABpaau amd Tov veKpov avrov. 

kai elev ‘ABpadp Tots viois Tov Xér, eyav. 
Au. Ver.—3 And Abraham stood up from 

before his dead, and spake unto the sons of 

Heth, saying, 
Ged.—And Abraham stood up from 

lamenting over his dead, and spake, &c. 

By this it seems apparent that in Abraham’s 
time they sat upon the ground while they 
mourned, as it is certain they did in after 
ages.— Bp. Patrick. Comp. Is. iii. 26, 
And her gates shall lament and mourn; 
and she being desolate shall sit upon the 
ground. 

72) jim 928 

Ver. 10. 

TV Ava Tine avs py WY 
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D9? DEMIR VISE BARN NS (ATT 
SN? TPP ADB 2 

"Edpay b€ ekdOnro ev peom tov vidy Xér. 

dmoxpileis b€ "Edpov 6 Xerratos mpods 
‘ABpadp, eimev axovdvray TeV viav XeT, Kal 

TOY eloTopevopevay eis THY TOW TaVTaY, 
Neyor. 

Au. Ver.—10 And Ephron dwelt among 

the children of Heth: and Ephron the 

Hittite answered Abraham in the audience 
[Heb. ears] of the children of Heth, even 
of all that went in at the gate of his city, 
saying, 
ftosennAnd Ephron was then sitting 

among the children of Heth: and, &c. 

Others.—And Ephron sat (as a judge), 

&c., &c. 

Ged.—But Ephron, who was then sitting 

among the Hethites (for Ephron was a 
Hethite), answered Abraham in the hearing 
of all the Hethites who frequented the gate 
of his city, saying, 

Cuap. XXIV. 4. 

ANTE) ATI INY BINT 8B 
GX’ 7) eis thy yyy pov ob éeyevynOnv 

Topevon, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—But thou shalt go unto my 
country, and to my kindred, &e. 

For *) many codices, Sam., &c., read 

Dx °D which Rosenmiller and Schumann con- 

sider to be the correct reading. 

Ver. 10. 

ea ova mby Tape mp 
Dp ie wate aaeco7 ahh. pate 

: TT ‘: y) TT 3 - oes : 

PS] PPS BNI DINOS TZN 
kal €XaBev 6 mais deka Kapndovs and Tov 

Kapnov Tov Kupiov avTod, Kal amd TayT@Y 

Tav ayaday tod Kupiov avrod peb EavTod. 

kal avaoras emopevOn eis thy Mecororaptay 
eis THY TOALY Nayap. 

Au. Ver.—10 And the servant took ten 
camels of the camels of his master, and 

departed ; for [or, and] all the goods of his 
master were in his hand: and he arose, and 

went to Mesopotamia, unto the city of 
Nahor. 

Ged., Schum.—The servant then taking 
ten of the camels of his master, and of all 

the best things of his master along with him, 

set out and went into Mesopotamia, &c. 

Rosenmiiller gives both interpretations, 

but prefers that of our authorized version. 

bo “I 

Ver. 12. 

Dm up? STINT 
evdd@cov evaytiov €400 onpeEpov. 

Au. Ver—12 And he said, O Lorp 
God of my master Abraham, I pray thee, 

send me good speed this day, and shew 
kindness unto my master Abraham. 

Send me good speed. 
Ges.—Cause it [i.e., the object of my 

journey] to meet me this day. 
Rosen.—Cause her [i.e., the damsel who 

is destined for my master’s son], to meet me 
this day. ae occurrere coram me, scilicet 

quod volo, puellam filio herili destinatam. 

Ver. 14. 

DIN FA 
c it 

kal ev TOUT@® yvooopat. 

Au. Ver—14 And let it come to pass, 

that the damsel to whom I shall say, Let 

down thy pitcher, I pray thee, that I may 

drink ; and she shall say, Drink, and I will 

give thy camels drink also: Jet the same be 

she that thou hast appointed for thy servant 
Isaac; and thereby shall I know that thou 
hast shewed kindness unto my master. 

And thereby let me know. 

Rosen.—And by her let me know, &c. 

Ver. 15. 

SET? TPP OI SATAY 
kal eyevero mpd Tod oavvTedéoat 

Aadovyta ev tH Stavoia avrov. 
du. Ver.—15 And it came to pass, before 

he had done speaking, that, &c. 

Ged.—Before he had done speaking to 

himself. 

The Sam. Pent. adds 129 5x. 

Ver. 

net) Aw? Spar abs wwe vn 
Ww vpa ayy ay wy 

> , Vue. , > , Lo) c /, 

EVEVETO Oe NVLKA ETAVOAVYTO TAGAL AL Kapnot 

Seay 
QUTOV 

22. 

mivovoal, €haBev 6 avOpwmos evatia xpvoa 
ava Opaypry oXrKis. 

Au, Ver.—22 And it came to pass, as 

the camels had done drinking, that the man 
took a golden earring [or, jewel for the fore- 
head] of half a shekel weight, &c. 

Earring. 
Ges., Rosen., §c.—Nosering. An orna- 

ment of universal use through all parts of 
Arabia and Persia. 

Werke ie 

Py os Ah Te 
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Tes) FEO ENP WWE BATTS 
ma Tiny 232 TWD ds sats oyy \ x . Peat iar IT A sf 4 

+ 2TH OTN 
evAoyntos KUpios 6 Oeds Tod Kupiov pov 

“ABpadu. Os ovk eykaréhure THY SukaLoovvny 
avTov, Kat THY GAnOcay avd Tod Kupiov pov. 
Ee T EVMOMKE KUpPLOS Eis oiKoY TOD adeAhod 
TOU Kuptov Ov. 

Au. Ver.—27 And he said, Blessed be 

the Lorp God of my master Abraham, who 

hath not left destitute my master of his 
mercy and his truth: I being in the way, 
the Lorp led me to the house of my master’s 
brethren. 

I being in the way, &c. 
Ged.—I am in the right way. The Lorp 

hath conducted me unto the house of my 
master’s own brother. 

fiosen., Schum.—As for me, Jehovah 

hath led me in this [i.e., in the right way ] 
to the house of my master’s brethren. £go, 
me quod attinet, in hae vid Jova me duzxit, 

in domum fratrum, consanguineorum, dymini 

mei.—Rosen. 

Ver. 33. 

Heb., LX X., Au. Ver—He said, Speak on. 

Sam., Syr., Ged.—They said, Speak on. 

Ver. 36. 

HeETa TO ynpacat avTov. 

Au. Ver—86 And Sarah my master’s 
wife bare a son to my master when she was 
old: and unto him hath he given all that he 
hath. 

When she was old. 
Instead of, When she was old, Sam. 

reads 273 "78 when he was old.—Aosen., 
Ged. 

Vier. 40. 

Au. Ver.—40 And he said unto me, The 

Lorp before whom I walk, will send his 
angel with thee, and prosper thy way; and 
thou shalt take a wife for my son of my 
kindred, and of my father’s house : 

And thou shalt take. (So the Heb.) 
Ged.—That thou mayest take, &c. 

Ver. 43. 

pee? 
pres PID 2kw> ANE AebyT 

STE BMTEPE SA 
idod eyo epéeotnka emt THs THyHs Too 

USaros, kai ai Ovyatépes tev dvOpaorev Tis 
moNews exkmropevovTa. avTAnTa Vdwp. kal 

GENESIS XXIV. 

éotar 1) TapOevos, 7 dy eyo Eira, TOTLCdY pe 
€k THS VOpias Tov puKpoy dep, 

Au. Ver.—43 Behold, I stand by the well 
of water; and it shall come to pass, that 
when the virgin cometh forth to draw water, 

and I say to her, Give me, I pray thee, a 

little water of thy pitcher to drink ; 

Ged.—Lo! while I wait by this well of 
water when the * daughters of the citizens 
come forth to draw; let it so happen that 

the water-drawing dumeele to whom I shall 

say, Let me faa, I pray thee, a little water 
from thy pitcher ; 

* Following the LX X. 

Ver. 45. 

Au. Ver.—And I said unto her, Let me 

drink, I pray thee. 
Ged.—And I said unto her, Let me drink, 

I pray thee, * a little water from thy pitcher. 
* So the Sam., ee ey aaa Vulg. 

ho 

Kal ye aera Ta evo@rta. 

Au. Ver—A4A7 And I put the earring 
upon her face. 

Ges.—And I put the ring in her nose. 
See note on verse 22. 

Ver. 55 
° Ye : B) Db) 

Reet AWA FMS) AIS TENN 
P20 OOS Tey Is Oe) IAS 

Pp my 

eimav Se of adeAdhol adtns, Kal 7 jnTnp. 
pewato 1 mapGevos pe Hnudy nucpas woet 
déka, kal pera Tadra amedevoerat. 

Au. Ver., Rosen., Gesen—55 And her 

brother and her mother said, Let the damsel 

abide with us a few days, at the least ten; 

[or, a full year, or ten months]; after that 
she shall go. 

Ged.—The brother and mother of Rebeka 

answered, ‘‘ Let the damsel remain with us 
a year, or ten months; after which she 
may go.” 

Ver. 60. 

any FMD Ak TPATNS ADIN 
ns For wo M229 pbsb we As 
OE 3) SOO i er Coe NS 

: yeni opw 
kal evAdynoay “PeBexxay, kal eimay atti. 

adedd) nuav et. yivou els xuuddas pupiddar, 
kal KAnpovounodT® TO omepua cou Tas TOdELS 
TOV UTEVvayTLoV. 

Au, Ver—60 And they blessed Rebekah, 
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and said unto her, Thou art our sister, be 

thou the mother of thousands of millions, 

and let thy seed possess the gate of those 
which hate them. 

Ged., Rosen.—And they blessed Rebekah, 
and said unto her, “‘O thou, our sister, be 

thou the mother of,’ &c., &c. 

Ver. 62. 

Au. Ver.—62 And Isaac came from the 

way of the well Lahai-roi. 

See note on xvi. 14. 

Ver. 65. 

Au. Ver.—64 And Rebekah lifted up her 
eyes, and when she saw Isaac, she lighted 

off the camel. 
65 For she had said unto the servant, 

What man is this that walketh in the field to 
meet us? And the servant had said, It is 

my master: therefore she took a vail, and 
covered herself. 

Ged.—65 And said unto the servant, 

What man is this that walketh over the 
fields to meet us? And the servant said, 

‘He is my master.”’ So she took out a veil 
and covered herself. 

Cuap. XXV. 1. 

muh mu MPM CATES Apt 
¢ TAQ 

mpoobepnevos b€ ‘ABpaan edaBe yuvaixa, 7 
ovowa Xerrovpa. 

Au. Ver.—1 Then again Abraham took a 
wife, and her name was Keturah. 

Booth., and others—And Abraham had 

taken another wife; and her name was 

Keturah. 
Abraham was 137 years of age when 

Sarah died; and nearly forty years before 
that event, his age had rendered it very im- 

probable he should have children; yet we 
find he had six sons by Keturah, whom he 
sent away in his life-time: on these grounds, 
as also on the literal language of the original, 
“And Abraham added and took a wife,” 
it has been supposed that Abraham married 
this wife long before, while Sarah was alive ; 
and that the passage may be rendered in the 
pluperfect tense, ‘And Abraham had 
added, and had taken a wife.”—Bagster’s 

Bible. 
Bp. Horsley.—In the book of Chronicles, 

Keturah is called Abraham's concubine; 
and such, for many reasons, it is probable 

she was; i.e., a servant of his family with 

29 

whom he cohabited. The sacred historian’s 
silence about her pedigree and condition 
favours this opinion. The improbability 
that Abraham would make an alliance with 

any family of the Canaanites (and his 
kindred were all at a distance); the im- 
probability that any princess of Canaan 
would accept of him in his old age, when 

the whole inheritance was to go to Sarah's 
son; all these circumstances, added to the 

expression used in the Book of Chronicles, 
make it probable that Keturah was Abraham’s 

concubine. Might not his cohabitation with 
her commence, without any imputation on 
his continence according to the standard of 

the morality of those days, before Sarah’s 
death? Was the interval sufficient, between 

Sarah’s death and Abraham’s, for six sons 

to be born to him of one woman and grow 

up to manhood, when manhood hardly took 

place before the age of thirty at the soonest ? 
In the charge that Abraham gives his 
servant about marrying Isaac, he talks like 

an old man preparing to leave the world. 

Is it likely that after this he should take a 
concubine, and beget six children? There 

is nothing in the original properly answer- 
ing to the word “Then,” at the beginning 

of this chapter, or to mark succession. 

The original expresses only that Abraham 
conversed with another woman _ besides 

Sarah and Hagar, who had been mentioned 
before; and that he had children by her. 
From xxii. 19, and xxiii. 2, it should seem 

that Abraham and Sarah lived apart for 
some time before Sarah’s death. For 
Abraham dwelt at Beersheba, and Sarah 

died at Kiriath-arba, which is Hebron; 
and Hebron and Beersheba, according to 

Reland, were twenty miles distant. It 
seems probable that during this separation, 

Abraham took Keturah to his bed. 

Ver. 3. 

oyawbs ow NT PTT {pa 
u : aS = DT ars ets 

2 DYNA 
viot de Acdav ’Acooupteip., Kal Aatovaoreif, 

Kat Aawpeip. 

Au. Ver.—8 And the sons of Dedan were 
Asshurim, and Letushim, and Leummim. 

Ged.—And from Dedan sprang the Asshur- 

ites, the Letushites, and the Leumites. 
Booth.—And the sons of Dedan were the 

fathers of the Asshurites, and Letushites, 

jand Leumites. 
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Ver. 8. 

majo mapa omtas Ap yi 
(rT IT : JT Ts TST aici 

PERN ADS Daw) 77 Tt : “ : at 

kal ekdelm@v améOaveyv “ABpaaun ev ynpa 
KaA® mpecButTns, Kal mAnpyns Tuepov. Kal 
mpoceteOn mpos TOY Nady avToOv. 

Au. Ver.—8 Then Abraham gave up the 
ghost, and died in a good old age, an old 
man, and full of years; and was gathered 
to his people. 
Schum.—Then Abraham gave up the 

ghost, and died in a happy old age, an old 
man, and full (of blessings); and was 

gathered to his people. 
By 729 Schumann understands an old 

age free from misfortune; Rosenmiiller, an 
advanced age. 

And full, §c.—Many codices and versions 
supply the word 02 which reading is de- 
fended by Houbigant, Kennicott, and others. 

Horsley, Schumann, and others, think that 
m2’ was purposely omitted, and that the 

phrase signifies full not of years only, but 
of all the blessings of life. 

Wier de 

Au. Ver—11 And Isaac dwelt by the 
well Lahai-roi. 

See note on xvi. 14. 

Ver. 15. 

Au. Ver—15 Hadar [or, Hadad], and 
Tema, Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah: 

Ken.—Men, who have read their Bible 
with care, must have remarked, that the 

name of the same person is often expressed 
differently in different places. Indeed the 

variation is sometimes so great, that we 
can scarce persuade ourselves, that one and 

the same person is really meant. An uniform 
expression of proper names is diligently 
attended to, in other books; perhaps in 
every other book, except the Old Testament. 

But here we find strange variety in the 

expression, and consequently great con- 

fusion: and indeed there is scarce any one 

general source of error, which calls for more 

eareful correction, than the same proper 
names now wrongly expressed. One re- 
markable instance occurs in this verse; 

where the person is wrongly called Hadar, 
who is rightly called Hadad, in 1 Chron. i. 
30. ‘The word now Hadar, in the printed 

Hebrew text of Genesis, is Hadad here in 

the Samaritan Pentateuch and in the Arabic 
version, and also in 200 Hebrew MSS. I 
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shall add here, from the Pentateuch, some 
other proper names, which are strangely 

varied likewise: first, twenty-three names 
expressed differently in the Hebrew text 
itself, and seventeen of them in our English 
translation; and then, thirty-one names 
expressed uniformly in the Hebrew, yet 
differently in the English. 

SAME NAMES, DIFFERING IN THE HEBREW. 

1 Gen. iv. 18, Mehujael Mehijael, in the same verse. 
2 .. x.3, Riphath Diphath, 1 Chron. i. 6. 
Bee Xo 4. anshish' Tarshishah, ae TS fe 
4 .. x.4, Dodanim Rodanim, nie ib ff 
5 .. x. 23, Mash Meshech, oe ads 
6 .. x. 28, Obal Ebal, 2 1...22) 
7 +... xxxii.30(31),Peniel Penuel, in the next verse. 
8 .. xxxvi. 11, Zepho Zephi, 1 Chron. i. 36. 
9 .. xxxvi. 23, Shepho  Shephi, se i. 40. 

10 ... xxxvi. 39, Pau Paw ae 550; 
ll .. xxxvi. 40, Alvah Aliah, a0 135k 
12 .. xlvi. 10, Jemuel Nemuel, Num. xxvi. 12. 
13... xlvi. 10, Jachin Jarib, 1 Chron. iy. 24. 
14... xlvi. 10, Zohar Zerah, Num. xxvi. 13, and 

] Chron. iv. 24. 
15... xlvi. 11, Gershon Gershom, 1] Chr. vi.1 (16). 
16 .. xlvi. 13, Job Jashub, Num. xxvi. 24. 
17... xlvi. 16, Ezbon Ozni, xxvi. 16. 
18 J. xlvi. 21, Huppim Huram, 1 Chron. viii. 5. 
19 .. xlvi. 21, Ard Addar, viii. 3. 
20... xlvi. 23, Hushim Shuham, Num. xxvi. 42. 
21 Exod.iv.18, Jether Jethro, inthe same verse. 
22 Num. i. 14, Deuel Reuel, Num. ii. 14. 
23 Deut. xxxii. 44, Hoshea Joshua, Deut. xxxiv. 9. 

NAMES SAME IN HEBREW, YET DIFFERENT 

IN ENGLISH. 

1 Gen. v. 3, Seth Sheth, 1 Chron. i. 1. 
Det eivalO>) ae bos Enosh, 4 BU 
3 .. v.9, Cainan Kenan, sel spas 
Ae ave LD. dared Jered, oo eet 
Oeees) ev. 18; Enoch Henoch, 5G Ib8h 
6 .. v.21, Methusaleh Mathushelah, nical rake 
Vistek eG; Obhut Put, oe egLASE 
8 .. x.14, Philistim The Philistines, .. i. 12. 
9 .. x.14, Caphtorim Caphthorim, ser lew 

10 x. 16, Emorite Amorites, Gen. xv. 16,21. 
ll .. x. 16, Girgasite Girgashites, KVverals 
12 .. x. 19, Gaza Azzah, Deut. ii. 23. 

Jer. xlvii. 5, Gaza Azzah, Jer. xxv. 20. 
[3] esx 225) Ashur Asshur, 1 Chron. i. 17. 
VAs. =x:.124; ‘Salah Shelah, ae SeULSS 
15... xiv. 2,8, Zeboiim Zeboim, Deut. xxix. 23 
16... xiv.5,15,20, Rephaims Giants, Atay AN5 

nt DIG iB 
17... xxv. 15, Naphish Nephish, 1 Chron. v. 19. 
18 .. xxix. 6, Rachel Rahel, Jer. xxxi. 15. 
19 ..xxxvi.34,Temani The Temanites, 1 Chr. i. 45. 
20 ..xxxvi.37,Saul Shaul, sm, And 8e 
21..xxxvii.25,28, IshmeelitesIshmaelites, Jud. viii. 24. 
22 Exod. i. 11, Raamses Rameses, Exod. xii. 37. 
23) he Valo, iznar Izehar, Num. iii. 19. 
24... vi. 19, Mahali Mahli, 1Chr. vi.4 (19). 
25 Lev. xviii. 21, Molech Moloch, Amos y. 26. 
26 Num. xiii. 8,16, Oshea Hoshea, Deut. xxxii.44. 
27 ~«.. xiii. 16, Jehoshua Joshua, Num, xiv. 6. 
28 .. xxi. 12, Zared Zered, Deut. ii. 13. 
29 .. xxxii.3, Jazer Jaazer, Num. xxxii. 35. 
30 .. xxxiii. 31, Bene- Children of Jaakan, 

jaakan Deut. x. 6. 
31 Deut. iii. 17, Ashdoth- ; Springs of Pisgah, 

Pisgah Deut. iv. 49. 

Nothing can be more clear, than that these 

fifty-four proper names (at least, the far 
greater part of them) should be expressed 

with the very same letters, in the places 
where they are now different. In the second 
list, instances the sixth, tenth, and thirteenth 
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have been corrected, and expressed uni- 
formly, in the English Bible, printed at 
Oxford, in 1769. And surely the same 

justice in the translation should be done to 
the rest of these proper names, and to all 

others through the Bible; at least, where 
the original words are now properly the 

same. Who would not wonder, at seeing 

the same persons named both Simon and 
Shimon, Richard and Ricard? And can we 
then admit here both Seth and Sheth, 

Rachel and Rahel? Again: whoever can 
admit (as above) both Gaza and Azzah, with 

Rameses and Raamses, should not object to 
London and Ondon, with Amsterdam and 

Amstradam. In short: in a_ history far 
more interesting than any other, the names 
of persons and places should be distinguished 
accurately, and defined with exact uni- 
formity. And no true critic will think 
lightly of this advice of Origen :—Con- 
temnenda non est accurata circa NoMINA dili- 

gentia ei, qui voluerit probe intelligere sanctas 
literas.—Kennicott’s Remarks on Select Pas- 

sages in the Old Testament. 

Ver. 16. 
28 ° ‘ ° it 

Soe aa ey 2 Ge nize 
DS? Wey ow ewes oN 

Popa? 
ovToi eiow of viol “IopanX. Kal Tavta Ta 

dvopata avTay ey Tais oknvais avTOY, Kal ev Tais 
eravicow aitav. Sadexa apxovtes Kata €Oyy 
avuTav. 

Au. Ver.—These are the sons of Ishmael, 

and these are their names, by their towns, 
and by their castles; twelve princes accord- 
ing to their nations. 
Gesen.— 201 1. A court, 2. A farm-yard, 

hamlet, village, such as there were in the 

territory of a city, (otherwise YY ni23) Josh. 
mil, 23, 28, xv. 32; &c., Levit. xxv. 31: 

MOT DA PN We OMT Ha the houses in the 

villages which have no wall. Also, of move- 

able camps of the shepherds, Gen. xxv. 16, 
Is. xlii. 11, (comp. Cant. i. 5.) 
m2 1. 4 pen, fold, of the Nomades, also 

a farm-yard with folds, a village of huts, of 

hurdles. 
Rosen —o720 sunt pagi portatiles Noma- 

dum, tentoriis in orbem positis constantes, 

quos Tatarico vocabulo Horde (40,4), 

Ordu, Ovpda), dicere solemus. Vid. 
Michaelis Supplemm. p. 893, seq. Bene 
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LXX. & rais oxnvais airov. nina esse 
domus pastoritias, in quibus sunt stabula, 

Michaelis 1.1., p. 1012, ostendit. Videlicet 
Nomades, quales Ismaelitee fuerunt, suos 

quidem greges per alta deserta sub dio pas- 
cebant, videntur tamen et aliquando casas 

cum stabulis habuisse, in que greges coge- 
bantur, maxime quidem cum tonderentur, 

sed fortasse et securitatis causa. 
Au. Ver.—Twelve princes according to 

their nations. 
Rosen—Under twelve heads of tribes. 

Sub duodecem phylarchis. 

Ver. 18. 
and *. a ’ . 

“Oy Aws maw-ty my ade) 

PVD TWS PSR OVER ye 
sS m9 wos bo 

Ui (Tt TT 

kataknoe O€ amd Evidtar €ws Sovp, 7 ere 
Kata mpdawmov Alyimtov ews €dOew mpos 
*Agouplious. KaTa mpdcwnoy TayT@Y TOY 

adeAPay avTov KaT@KNTE. 

Au. Ver—18 And they dwelt from 
Havilah unto Shur, that zs before Egypt, as 
thou goest toward Assyria: and he died 
[ Heb. fell] in the presence of all his brethren. 

Bp. Patrick.—Or, as some understand 

the verse: The sons of Ishmael dwelt from 
Shur which is towards Egypt, unto Havilah, 
which is towards Assyria ; in the way from 
Egypt thither. 

He died (Heb. fell), &c. But his death 
has been spoken of before; and in this verse 
mention being made only of the situation of 
his country ; some interpret it in this manner, 
His lot fell, i.e., he had his portion in the 
presence of all his brethren, according to 
the promise made to his mother, xvi. 12, 
‘And he will be a wild man; his hand will 
be against every man, and every man’s hand 
against him; and he shall dwell in the 
presence of all his brethren.” ‘The children 
of Keturah lying on the east of his country, 
and Jsaac’s seed on the west. Orif we take 
it to relate to his death, it may have the 
same sense, Till death he dwelt in the presence 
of all his brethren, and was in a flourishing 

condition. 
Rosen., Schum.—And they dwelt from 

Havilah unto Shur, that is before Egypt, as 
thou goest toward Assyria: and his lot fell 
(i.e., he dwelt) in the presence of all his 

brethren. Jn conspectu omnium fratrum 

suorum, i.e., iis ab Oriente (ut Jos. xv. 8) 

cecidit scil. sors ejus, 1.e., habitavit, cf. 
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supra xvi. 12, ubi pro 72) ponitur 72. 
Quia inter eos, qui coloni aliquem in locum 
mittebantur, seepe sorte dividebatur ager, 

ideo etiam ubi nihil simile factum, cecidisse 

sorte ea loca iis dicuntur, qui ea possident. 
Prius ex Josua manifestum est, posterius e 

Ps. xvi. 6. Sortes autem cadere dicuntur, 

quia videntur in vas quodpiam conjecte, ex 
quo agitate egrediebantur et in humum 
cadebant; cf. Prov. xvi. 33. Non videtur 

quidem sorte Ismael ea loca cepisse, sed 
tralaticio sensu preedia ei cecidisse dicuntur, 
ad quem deveniunt, quocunque modo hoc 
fiat. Hieronymus vertit hic obit ; sed quum 
522 non soleat nisi de iis, qui pramatura, 

aut violenta morte occiderunt, usurpari; 

melior visa est prior interpretatio, quando- 
quidem Ismaelem ita obiisse non constat. 
Preterea non potest dici occidisse coram 
omnibus fratribus suis, qui in diversas oras 

erant amandati. 

Ver. 22. 

"os TEM) aya Hee ZINN 
“Mag WAT? TIAL BY ME 7M? 12 

: mim 
IT : 

éeoxiprov ¢ ra maiWia ev airy, etme Oe. 
ovT@ poe peArer yiveoOa, iva Ti prot TovTO ; 
eropevon d¢ mubéaOat rapa Kupiov. 

22 Au. Ver.—And the children struggled 
together within her; and she said, If it be 
so, why am I thus? And she went to en- 
quire of the Lorp. 

Tf it be so, why am I thus ?—i.e., If I 
cannot be delivered, why did I conceive.— 

Bp. Patrick. 
Jarchi., Rosen —i.e., If the pains of preg- 

nancy are so great, why did I wish and pray 
that I might conceive? 

Schum.—lIf it be’so [i.e., if the children 
thus struggle together within me], why am I 
thus [i.e., what does this condition which I 
am in portend]? 

> 
€l 

Ver. 25. 

MQASP Wa dies pe ae 
taipy tews asap apy 

eEnOe S€ 6 mpwrdroxos muppakns. 
aoe Sopa, dacs. 
avtov ‘Hoav. 

dXos, 
> , \ Ww ig 
ETT@VOMLATE Oe TO ovoj.a, 

Au. Ver.—25 And the first came out red, 
all over like an hairy garment; and they 
called his name Esau. 

Gesen.— wy, Esau, He received this 
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name, according to Gen. xxv. 25, from 
being covered with hair. Comp. in Arabic 

lic, to be hairy. 

Ver. 26. 

Au. Ver.—Jacob, i.e., supplanter, Gesen., 

Sc. 
: Ver. 27. 

wy Wy Ym ove FT) 
DA ws Shy mob why ae pT sims oT Jd \ a 

PEN PTIN 2B 
nuEnOnoav Sé of veavioxot. Kat nv “Hoav 

dvOpwros eidas Kuvnyeiv, dypoios. “Taka 
dé, avéparos amaoros, oikay oikiay. 

Au, Ver.—27 And the boys grew: and 
Esau was a cunning hunter, a man of the 
field; and Jacob was a plain man, dwelling 
in tents. 

Gesen.—odm fem. 2A, adj. (from O95) 
integer, but only in a moral sense, blameless, 

honest, virtuous, pious, i.g., YW. Jacob 
was a virtuous man, keeping at home, in 
opposition to the more rude and boisterous 
character of his brother. 

Rosen.—Vir integer, i.e., mitis, placidis 

moribus: opponitur enim Esavi inquieto et 
efferato animo. 

Ver. 30. 

B2 ~pb apyrbs by cesta IY ; 

2S NY OP maT bas Cys 
POTS WwNI? IBY os : {tT ] 

kal eirev ‘Haat TO “laxwB. yedody pe aro 
Tov éWnpatos muppovd TovTov, OTL ekdeiTa. 

dua TodTO ekANOn TO dvopa adtov, *"Edop. 

Au. Ver—30 And Esau said to Jacob, 

Feed me, I pray thee, with that same red 

pottage ; [Heb., with that red, with that red 

pottage| for I am faint: therefore was his 

name called Edom [that is, red. ] 
Heb., Rosen., Schum., §c—And Esau 

said to Jacob, Feed me, I pray thee, with 

that same red, red; for I am faint: there- 
fore was his name called Edom (red.) 

The repetition of the adjective red, and 
the omission of the substantive, shew the 

eagerness of a hungry man who is unable to 
recollect the food on account of his eager- 
ness.—losen. 

Some think that Esau did not know what 
it was, and therefore calls it only by its 

colour, asking for that red, that same red, as 
itis in the Hebrew.—Bp. Patrick. 

Auctor repetit illud vocabulum, ut sive 
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cupiditatem Esavi, sive inhonestam Edomi 
nominis originem eum gravitate indicaret.— 
Schum. 

uy), to eat, particularly with greediness, 
daintiness.—Jarchi, Rosen., Gesen. 

Crp aeNONOVi lin OF 

Au. Ver—5 Because that Abraham 
obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my 
commandments, my statutes, and my laws. 

Because that Abraham.—So the Hebrew. 

Geddes follows the Samaritan and LXX.,, 

Because thy father Abraham obeyed, &c. 

Ver. 12. 

Au. Ver.—12 Then Isaac sowed in that 
land, and received [ Heb. found] in the same 
year an hundredfold: and the Lorp blessed 
him : 

And the Lord, &c. 

Booth.—¥ or Jehovah blessed him. 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver.—\3 And the man waxed great, 
and went forward [Heb. went going], and 
grew until he became very great: 
Rosen. FOI FD War 9 Crevitque 

vir ille, magnus evasit, et ivit eundo et cres- 

cendo, magis magisque indies opibus crevit. 

Vers ty lion 16: 

[2 TRI Asap WoL 
ove IR ASIN. MBI My{N 
PIS YIBY Va Wwe ASs20-b21 15 
DAB EAD YAN aIBY ws 
TRAN WAN 6 — FPY DANN) 
aa EID WAVE 2 PPS 

: Th 
14 eyévero S€ atta Krnyn mpoBdtoy, Kai 

KThyn Bowy, Kat yeopyta TOhAa. e(nrooay dé 

avrov ot PuAvoTtei. 15 Kai mavra Ta dpeara, 
a epvéay ot traides Tod TaTpos adrov ev TH 
xpdv@ Tov TaTpds avTod, evedpaay avra ot 

budiotieip, Kai erAnoay ara ys. 16 etre Se 
"ABuyerey mpos “Ioadk. amedOe ad’ jor. 

ére Suvat@repos Nav eyevov addpa. 

Au. Ver—14 For he had possession of 
flocks, and possession of herds, and great 

store of servants [or, husbandry]: and the 
Philistines envied him. 

15 For all the wells which his father’s 
servants had digged in the days of Abraham 
his father, the Philistines had stopped them, 

and filled them with earth. 
16 And Abimelech said unto Isaac, Go 

from us; for thou art much mightier than 
we. 

Ged.—l4 For he possessed flocks and 
herds, and a great number of servants, so 

that the Philistines became jealous of him, 
15 And stopped up all the wells which 

his father’s servants had digged (in the days 
of his father Abraham), and filled them with 
earth. 

16 Abimelech therefore said unto Isaac, 

“Depart from us; for thou art much too 
powerful for us.”’ 

Ver. 18. 

noses | Tar) pst awh 
Was BIAS ‘me aN wie oye 
DEAS Mp QOS Dunya OAD) 
kal mddkw “Ioadk dpvge Ta dpeata Tod 

vdatos, ad wpvEay of maides “ABpady Tov 
kat eveppa~ay aita ot @v- 

TOV 
Tarpos avTov. 
Avot pera TO admoOavety “ABpaapu 

TaTEpa avuTOU. 

Au. Ver.—18 And Isaac digged again the 
wells of water, which they had digged in 

the days of Abraham his father; for the 

Philistines had stopped them after the death 
of Abraham : 

Houb., Ged., Ken.—And Isaac digged 

again the wells of water which the servants 
of Abraham his father had digged before ; 
for the Philistines, &c. 

Servants.—Following the Sam., LXX., 
Syr., Vulg., which instead of ‘22 in the 
days of, read 72 servants of. ' 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver—22 And he removed from 
thence, and digged another well; and for 
that they strove not: and he called the 
name of it Rehoboth [that is, room]; and 
he said, For now the Lorp hath made room 

for us, and we shall be fruitful in the land. 

Ged.—And he removed from thence, and 
his servants digged another well; and for 
that the Gerarites strove not; so he called 

its name Rehoboth (roum). ‘For now,” 

said he, ‘the Lord [Heb., Booth., Jehovah ] 
hath made room for us; that we may 
increase in the land.”’ 

Ver. 28, 29, 30. 

LAT TAD ANT WT NA 2s 
amiga ADS 82 Sam 7PeNS) Fey 

Sey 2 MA WR PE 
vy 
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N2 TWSE TP] MY MByATEN e9 
Sieyp2 yey ony aso) Ady 
AMP TAY TAS ata “ation 

HPA Taw ETT? bys sot mi 
2 awe 

28 of d¢ etrav. iddvres Ewpdxapev, Ore HV 
KUplos peTa Gov. kal elmapev. ‘yeverOw apa 
ava pécoy nav kal ava pécov gov, Kal 
Stabnodpeba pera cod Siabjknv 29 pr morpoat 
pe? Huey Kakoy, Kabdte ovk €BdedvEduEbd oe 
npets. Kal Ov Tporoy expnodueOd wor Kaas, 
kal eEarreateihapey oe pet eipnyns. 

evAoynpuevos od td kupiov. 30 Kal eroincev 
avtots Soxnv. Kal &payov kai éruov. 

Au. Ver.—28 And they said, We saw cer- 
tainly [Heb. seeing we saw] that the Lorp 
was with thee: and we said, Let there be 

now an oath betwixt us, even betwixt us 

and thee, and let us make a covenant with 
thee ; 

29 That thou wilt [Heb. if thou shalt] do 
us no hurt, as we have not touched thee, 

and as we have done unto thee nothing but 

good, and have sent thee away in peace: 
thou art now the blessed of the Lorp. 

30 And he made them a feast, and they 
did eat and drink. 

Ged.—28 They answered, ‘‘ We have 
clearly seen that the Lord [Heb. Jehovah] 
is with thee, and, therefore, we propose that 

there be a mutual adjuration between us 
and thee. 

29 Let us make a covenant with thee; 
that, as we did not touch thee, but did thee 

good only, and sent thee away in peace; so 
thou wilt do no harm to us; now that thou 
art blessed by the Lord [Heb. Jehovah].”’ 

30 On this, he made a feast for them; 
and they ate and drank together. 

Ver. 34. 

Au. Ver—And Esau was forty years old 

when he took to wife Judith the daughter 

of Beeri the Hittite, and Bashemath the 
daughter of Elon the Hittite: 

See note on chap. xxxvi. 2, 3. 

Cuar. XXVIL 6. 
TN? FAB APTOS Toy API 
“PeBexka Be eime mpos Tov Tana TOV viov 

avTns Tov edagow. 

Au. Ver—6 And Rebekah spake unto 
Jacob her son, saying, Behold, I heard thy 

father speak unto Esau thy brother, saying, 

kal voy 
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Ged.—And Rebekah spake unto her 

* younger son Jacob. 

* Younger. So the LXX. 

Ver. 9. 

aw owe soo) wero oy NIT? 
om TByS) Dab DL WE 

kal mopevbeis cis Ta mpdBata AdBe poe 
exeiev Svo epibovs amadovs, kal Kadovs. K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—9 Go now to the flock, and 
fetch me from thence two good kids of the 
goats; and I will make them savoury meat 
for thy father, such as he loveth : 

Ged.—Go presently to the flock, and 
thence bring to me two kids * tender and 
good, &c. 

* Tender. - So the LXX. 

Ver. 24, 

aes) oy op m TAN cess 
. AT J: iS aT . = 

ny 
kal eize. ot ef 6 vids pov “Hoaid; 6 be 

elmev. ey @. 

Au. Ver.—24 And he said, Art thou my 
very son Esau? And he said, I am. 

Schum.—Thou art then really my son 
Esau. Cum Samaritano plerique omnes 
transferunt: an vere es filius meus Esav ? 
Sed ™ postpositum pronomini 748 non tam 
interrogantis est quam ejus, qui nondum 
satis confidit, ideoque vult omnem dubita- 
tionem plane abjicere. Hoc redde sic: tu 
igitur es revera filius meus Esav. Sic 7 7S 
distinguitur ab ™ TON, v. 21.—Schum. 

Ver. 27. 

“WS TT Opp PR OM TS] 
: mim i213 

ieee) eae 

idov dapx Tod viod pov, ws dup7 dypou 
mAnpous, dy evAdynoe KUpLos. 

Au. Ver.—27 And he came near, and 
kissed him: and he smelled the smell of his 
raiment, and blessed him, and said, See, the 
smell of my son is as the smell of a field 
which the Lorp hath blessed. 

Ged.—Lo, the fragrance of my son’s 
garments is like the fragrance of a * full- 
grown field which the Lord [Heb., Booth., 
Jenovan) hath blessed. 

* Full-grown. So Sam., LXX., Vulg. 

Ver. 28. 

ENN. asa 
i] ° Cre “3 

‘ ~ / \ m” 

kal 7AnOos cirov, Kal otvov. 
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Au. Ver.—28 Therefore God give thee of 
the dew of heaven, and the fatness of the 

earth, and plenty of corn and wine. 

Gesen.— IVA and YY, m. new wine, 

must, Gen. xxvii. 28. A frequent phrase 
Dyn) PIP W, aland full of corn and must. 

Ver. 33. 

Be mets cite) get). tant 
PITA Sai NIES may Sis 

sian oma Ldn bok) % say 

2 MA ANZ Oa WIN} 
e&€orn O€ “Ioadk exoraow peyadny odddpa. 

kal etre. tis odv 6 Onpetoas por Onpav Kat 
eloevéykas por, Kal epayov ard TrayT@yv mpd 

Tov ehev ce; Kal ev’Adynoa avtov, Kal evdo- 
ynpevos €orat. 

du. Ver.—And Isaac trembled very ex- 
ceedingly [Heb., trembled with a great 
trembling greatly], and said, Who? where is 
he that hath taken [Heb. hunted] venison, 
and brought 7 me, and I have eaten of all 
before thou camest, and have blessed him? 

yea, and he shall be blessed. 
Who? where is he? Sc. 
Rosen.—Where now is he that, &¢c.?— 

Jarchius interpretatur 817 THN) NT, quis 

est, et ubi est; qui ferinam mihi attulit. Sed 

ubi valet 728; verum 5X est nunc, JY2, ut 
Onkelos infra Vs. 37. vertit. Est autem hic 
velut expletiva Particula: quis jam? quis 
tandem ? mm YNs03, Ltiam benedictus erit, 
adeoque benedictus manebit. 

Ver. 39, 40. 

TAT WQS MN PAS PTS Te 20 
“pe Twin TN YIN wove 
MO FBITVY) 40 f OyR owe 
TA TBNR AYN BVA PTET 

2 Fass Oye iby mpqaa 
. x F 7) WS Ae IT 

39 amoxp.Geis dé Ioadk 6 rarnp avrod, etmev 
avT@* od amo THs TudTHTOS THS yHs €oTat 7 
katoiknalis cov, Kal amo tis dpdcov Tod ov- 

40 kat ent TH paxaipa cov 
eorat 

pavovd avabev. 
¢non, Kat TS adeAH@ cov Sovdcvoess. 

O€ nvika eday KabédAns Kai exhvons Toy Cvyov 
avTov amd Tov Tpaxndov cov. 

Au. Ver—s9 And Isaac father 
answered and said unto him, Behold, thy 
dwelling shall be the fatness [or, of the 
fatness] of the earth, and of the dew of 
heaven from above ; 

his 

XXVII. 35 

40 And by thy sword shalt thou live, and 
shalt serve thy brother; and it shall come 
to pass when thou shalt have the dominion, 

that thou shalt break his yoke from off thy 
neck, 

Ged.—And Isaac his father answered 
and said unto him: “ Lo! remote from the 
fatness of the earth, and the dew of the 

heavens from above, must thy residence be : 
40 On thy desert thou shalt live, and to 

thy brother shalt thou be subordinate; but 
the time will come when thou shalt prevail, 

and break his yoke from off thy neck.” 

On thy desert. Instead of 4390 from 17, 

Schumann and Geddes read 9217 from mn. 

Schum.— Thy dwelling-place shall be 

without the fatness of the earth, and the 

dew of heaven, for in the desert shalt thou 

live, and shalt serve thy brother. Pingue- 
dine terrz et rore ccelesti (i.e., fertilitate) 
habitatio tua carebit; nam in deserto vives, 
et fratri tuo servies.—Schum. 

Rosenmiiller translates as our authorized 
version. 

Ver. 40. 

Au. Ver.—And it shall come to pass, when 
thou shalt have the dominion, &c. 

Gesen.—And it shall come to pass when 
thou shalt seek to accomplish it (strenue agis) 

thou shalt break his yoke from off thy neck. 
Prof. Lee.—n Ws2, when thou wander- 

est, 1.€., becomest a free, wandering people 

—such as the Arab descendants of Esau 
were—then, §c. See Rosenmiiller on the 
place, where the view of Schroeder is pro- 

bably the correct one. 
Schum.—Forte non male 

quando persecutus fueris, sc. dominum cui 
servis. 

Rosen.—Verborum Y APH VIA Wed WM 
JIN WD sensum difficilem reddit illud, quod 
verbi 7 notio minus certa est. Hebre- 

orum plures, inter quos Kimchi, significa- 
tionem illi cum 41 dominari communem 

putant, et locum sic exponunt; eum venerit 
tempus, ut tu domineris, tune franges jugum 
ejus, fratris tui, ab eo tibi impositi, franges 
illud removebisque a collo tuo. Dominandi 

significatum expressit et Arabs uterque ; 

reddideris, 

ce VA yw 

Saadias per cs ewes » Erpenianus per 

bunds. Sententia tamen: cum tu do- 

minaberis, franges jugum ejus, mera est 
tavtodoyia. Alii Hebraeorum, e quibus 

Jarchi, ™ guerendi, plangendi significatu, e 
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Ps. lv. 3 (cf. not. ad eum loc.), loci sensum 
hune esse volunt: cum questus fueris et 
ingemueris apud Deum prz dura servitute 
tibi a fratre imposita, tuas ille preces exau- 

diet, et tune solves jugum fraternum e 
cervicibus tuis. Eodem modo Onkelosus 
videtur Hebrzea cepisse; hee enim ejus 
paraphrasis: NOUS "INE OY TI IW 
alse s 20 wy) MN et erit cum filii ejus 

(Jacobi) transgressi fuerint verba legis, tum 
excuties jugum ejus a collo tuo. Similiter 

duz vrelique Targumim. Querendi tamen 
significatus quum verbo 7 non satis tuto 

tribui aliis videatur, illi ex Arabico ol 

(pro s)) volendi, cupiendi netionem vin- 

dicandam censuere, preeunte Lud. de Dieu 
in Animadverss. ad Jerem. ii. 31, ubi nos- 

tra verba sic reddit: quando volueris, 
rumpes jugum. Similiter Cocceius: quwm 
obstinaveris abrumpes gugum. N. G. Schroe- 
derus in Observatt. ad Origg. Hebrr. cap. 
i. 1, §. 9, verba MA WN2 vertit: prowt huc 
allue vagart amas, tanquam animal ferox 
jugique impatiens, quod libero discursu 
pastuque se oblectare solet, de quo Arabicum 
verbum frequenter usurpari, pluribus ex- 
emplis docuit. Impletum hoe votum ob- 
servant cum sub Joramo Idumei a Judzis 
defecerunt (2 Reg. vill. 20) et suz gentis 
reges habuerunt, donee ab Hyrcano sub- 

jugati populo Judaico inserti sunt. 

Cuar. XXVIII. 4. 

Gee sae) she tele 
oe alga) a) 

kat Ody cou tiv evdoylay “ABpaay Tod 
matpos j.ov wol, Kal TO oTreppaTi Tov peTa oe, 
KelgietNe 

Au. Ver.—And give thee the blessing of 
Abraham, to thee, and to thy seed with 
thee; that thou mayest inherit the land 
wherein thou art a stranger, which God 
gave unto Abraham. 

Ged.—May he give to thee the blessing 
of thy father Abraham both to thee and to 
thy seed, &e. 

Thy father .—K. 109 and Sam. read Tar. 
LXX. read °18, 

Ver. 8, 9 

yap niga ipa op by sos 
“Os WE TPL 9 ¢ PA PAL. wpa 
‘na i moons mp sya 

GENESIS XXVII. XXVIII. 

niyaa nims pémasya DNdaws 
ne Wt 

smpad 75 ww 
Ie. i d Chit 

idov Sé Kai ‘Hoad 6re rovnpai ciow ai bv- 
yarépes Xavady évavtioy "load Tov matpos 
avtov, 9 émopevOn “Hoad mpos Iopann. 
éhaBe tv MaedeO Ovyarepa “Iopard Tov viov 

‘ABpadp, adeAdnvy Naeod, mpos rats yu- 

varé avrov yuvaika. 

Au. Ver.—6 When Esau saw that Isaac 
had blessed Jacob, and sent him away to 

Padan-aram, to take him a wife from thence ; 
and that as he blessed him he gave him a 

charge, saying, Thou shalt not take a wife 

of the daughters of Canaan ; 
7 And that Jacob obeyed his father and 

his mother, and was gone to Padan-aram ; 

8 And Esau seeing that the daughters of 
Canaan pleased not [Heb., were evil in the 
eyes of, &c.] Isaac his father ; 

9 Then went Esau unto Ishmael, and 

took unto the ae which he had, Mahalath 

[chap. xxxvi. 3, she is called Bashemath] 
the daughter of Ishmael, Abraham’s son, the 

sister of Nebajoth, to be his wife. 
Schum.—8 Then Esau saw that the 

daughters of Canaan pleased not Isaac his 
father : 

9 And therefore Esau went unto Ishmael, 
&c., &c. 

“by 

\ 
Kal 

Ver. 11. 

wwe Sa oy 72" oS yap) 
ow ob oie aN mp 

2s De. —— 
kal amnvrnoe Tore. 

edu yap 6 HALos. 
kal exouunOn exel. 

Kal €aBev amo Tav Aidwv 

TOU TOTOV, Kal €Onke mpds Kecbadns avTov. Kal 
exoyunOn Ev TO TOT EkElYo. 

Au, Ver.—And he lighted upon a certain 
place, and tarried there all night, because 
the sun was set; and he took of the stones 
of that place, and put them for his pillows, 
and lay down in that place to sleep. 

And put them for his pillows. 
Gesen.—And put them under his head. 

miisy, fem. plur. (denom. from Ux), ¢o- 
wards ie head, as niv212, towards the feet. 

The accus. is used for at the head, i.e., near, 
or under the head. 

Ver. 20. 

Troe NY 7772, APY? TT 20 

“ws Ta TWaTe ‘wa ey ods 
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maby nibeia ‘naw Age ae 
TANT 22 ¢ orbs) xb nin Pm Yas 

ma mm mage Saniows min 
IWS AWY Sam “ws 5) pris 

: 7 
20 Kal nvEaro ‘Tako ed, Neyo. ed 7 a 

KUpwos 6 Geos per eHov, Kal EO) poe ev 
Ee 60@ TavTn, 7) ey Tropevopat, Kal O@ jror 

adptov dayew, Kai ipariov mepiBaréoOat, 21 

kal amootpe wn pe peta Twrnpias eis TOY oikov 
TOU TaTpOs jLov. 
22 Kai 6 didos odros, 

kal €oTat KUpLos j.ot eis Oedy. 
dv €oTnoTa aTNAn)?, 

€orat pot oikos Oeod. Kal mavtT@v, ey eay pot 
das, Sexatny arodexaT@ow alta cot. 

Au. Ver.—20 And Jacob vowed a vow, 

saying, If God will be with me, and will 
keep me in this way that I go, and will give 

me bread to eat, and raiment to put on, 

21 So that I come again to my father’s 
house in peace; then shall the Lorp be my 

God: 
22 And this stone, which I have set for 

a pillar, shall be God’s house: and of all 
that thou shalt give me I will surely give the 
tenth unto thee. 

Ged.—20 And Jacob made a vow, saying, 
“If thou, the Lord [so the LX X.] God, will 
be with me, and guard me in the way I am 
going, and give me bread to eat and raiment 
to put on; 

21 And I return in safety to my father’s 
house; and thou, the Lorpv (Heb., Booth., 

JenoyAn) 22 be a God to me; then this 
stone which I have erected, shall be called 

Bethel [the house of God]; and to thee I 
will dedicate the tithe of all that thou shalt 
have given me.” 

Rosen.—21 And if I shall return to my 
father’s house in safety; and if Jehovah 
will be a God to me [alluding to the promises 
of God in the 13th and 14th verses] ; 

22 Then this stone which I have set up 
shall be God’s house, &c., &c. 

Cuar. XXIX. 1—8. 

mya Ay wa > Nw) 1 
mywe wa mam she + DIP 
mga) keo-Ty meow) eco 

mw moo cM 2 mby 
PNR ply M27 TANT) OITA 

nox VII XXIX. 37 

mtg} MEWS) 3 
ei eS wT] ABM OB Syn NTS 

Te37 Py paying aap MET 
‘AS SPY BD Tee 6 t ABNEY 
> IN OTR sex) CMS pA 
“2 7ao-ns oAyTa pAb TIENT 5 
Om? Tek 6 3 apTy aed sin3 
bn mam osu aye % oben 
Tyo sth) 7 : Senoy MSD ina 

Mpem APN AYN bin pi 
No Tse) s tap qagha wea aw 

pyeabs DON. TWA TD Bony 

327 oe bye iaerrng iby 
2 Sem apr 

1 Kat e€dpas “Taxe3 robs rédas eropev6n eis 
yiv avarok@y mpos AdBav Tov vidv Baovir 

Tov Svpov, adedov dé ‘PeBéxkas ENT pos 
*lax@B Kai ‘Hoavd. 2 Kal opa. Kai tOod ppéap 

ev TO TEdIG. Hoav Oe €kel Tpia molpvea 

moar ov dvaravdpeva em avtov. ek yap 
TOU ppéaros ekeivou emdrifov Ta Troluvia. 
Aibos de Hv péyas ext TH oOTOpare TOU Ppéaros. 
3 kal ouynyovto ékei Tavta Ta Troiwma. Kal 
amekvhiov Tov NiBov amd Tov oTdpatos Tod 

péatos, kal endtigoy ra mpoPara, Kal drre- 

kabiorwy Tov Niboy ext rd ardua Tov cpéaros 
, A ~ 

€ls TOV TOTOV aUTOD. 
50 > ef? r ts 1) 

mwoGev eare Upeis 5 ot O€ €izray. adeApoi. 

Xappay copier. 5 

4 cime b€ attois "laxop. 

€k 
elie O€ avrois. ylwwackere 

AaBav tov viov Naxép ; ; of O€ etray. ywao- 

vyediver; of O€ 

Kat (Ood “Paxnd 1) Ovydtnp 

ipXeTO peTa TOY mpoBaTov. 7 Kal 
eitrev “lakwB. ere eotiv jpépa ToAAH. ovrr@ 
apa ovvaxOnvar Ta KTHvn. 

mpoBara, ameNOdvres Bookere. 8 of S€ eirav. 

ov SummodpeOa, Ews Tov cuvayOnvar mdvyras 
Tovs mouyLevas, Kal amoKuAicover Tov AiOov 
amo TOU OTduaTos TOU Ppéatos, Kal ToTLODpEY 
Ta TpdBara. 

Au. 1 Then Jacob went on his 
journey, [ Heb., lift up his feet], and came into 
the land of the people [children] of the east. 

2 And he looked, and behold a well in 
the field, and, lo, there were three flocks of 
sheep lying by it; for out of that well they 
watered the flocks: and a great stone was 
upon the well’s mouth. 

3 And thither were all the flocks gathered : 
and they rolled the stone from the well’s 

kopev. 6 etme S€ adrtois. 
ep « / 

€l77 av. vylalvel. 

avTOU 

jTotigavtes Ta 

= 
er. 
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mouth, and watered the sheep, and put the 
stone again upon the well’s mouth in his place. 

4 And Jacob said unto them, My brethren, 

whence be ye? And they said, Of Haran 
are we. 

5 And he said unto them, 
Laban the son of Nahor? 
We know him. 

6 And-he said unto them, Is he well? 
[Heb., Is there peace to him?] And they 
said, He is well: and, behold, Rachel his 

daughter cometh with the sheep. 
7 And he said, Lo, if is yet high 

day [Heb., yet the day ts great]; neither 
is it time that the cattle should be gathered 
together: water ye the sheep, and go and 
feed them. 

8 And they said, We cannot, until all 

the flocks be gathered together, and Zil/ 
they roll the stone from the well’s mouth; 

then we water the sheep. 
Ken.—1 Then Jacob went on his journey, 

and came into the land of the people of the 
east. 

2 And he looked, and behold a well in 

a field; and lo, three shepherds were lying 
by it, for out of that well they watered 
their flocks: and a great stone was upon the 
well’s mouth. 

3 (And there all the shepherds usually 
met together, and rolled the stone from the 
well’s mouth, and watered the sheep; and 
put the stone again upon the well’s mouth, 
in its place.) 

4 And Jacob said unto them, My breth- 
ren, whence are ye? And they said, We 
are of Haran, &c. 

7 And he said, Lo, it is yet high day; 
neither is it time that the cattle should be 
gathered together: water ye the sheep, and 
go, feed them. S 

Know ye 
And they said, 

GENESIS XXIX. 

shepherds was originally expressed in these 
verses; and that the strange narration, now 
given us in them, will be restored to its first 

beautiful simplicity, by allowing that some 
transcriber has, in three places, 

instead of DYN pastores. 
writ DWT greges, 

a mistake, which early obtaining in some 
copy of high repute, has been transcribed 
into all the later MSS. That the above 
mistake has actually been made, is certain 

from the Samaritan text, and the Arabic ver- 

sion in the English Polyglott; whose honour 
it is to have preserved the true reading in 
verses 3 and 8; and from the Greek version, 
which also has preserved it in the latter. 

But though the Samaritan text and the 
Greek and Arabic versions, read shepherds 
instead of flocks in the eighth verse; and 
though the Samaritan and Arabic copies 
read also shepherds in verse the third, yet 
this passage is not yet clear of all its dif- 
ficulties: since the third greatly interferes 
at present with the eighth verse. The 
third, as translated with the correction before- 
mentioned, tells us, that (when Jacob first 
came into the field and saw the well) all the 
shepherds were there gathered together, and 
watered their sheep, and replaced the stone 
upon the well’s mouth. But the eighth verse 
tells us, that the shepherds were not yet as- 
sembled all together; and therefore those, 

who were present could not uncover the 
well, and water their own flocks separately. 

The true method of reconciling these two 
verses is, to say—that the third speaks only 
of the custom of the shepherds assembling 
at that well, and watering their flocks all 
together; a sense this, which the words 
most naturally admit. For all the verbs in 
the third verse, though preterite, have a 

8 And they said, We cannot, until all| fwtwre signification, on account of the conver- 
the shepherds shall be gathered together, 
and roll the stone from the well’s mouth; 
then we water the sheep. 

It seemed necessary*to give these six 
verses entirely, that the reader may the 
more easily see the necessity of a few alte- 
rations. We have here a dialogue, and yet 
no man is mentioned but Jacob; the only 
living creatures present being three flocks of 
sheep. If therefore there were no other way 
of accounting for this dialogue, the reader 
would be apt to infer—that shepherds must 
be understood, though not eapressed. But 
the truth seems to be, that the word for 

sive particle * prefixed to every one of them ; 
and therefore, as futures, cannot express a 
past assembly or action. But, being fre- 
quentative, and implying the continuance and 
custom of doing a thing (the known signifi- 
cation of Hebrew future tenses) remarkably 

express this sense :—dnd there (at this well) 
all the shepherds usually met together, and 
rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and 
watered the sheep, and put the stone again 
upon the well’s mouth. Consequently when 
Jacob would have the shepherds then present 

* Against the use of the conversive 1 see Prof. 
Lee’s Hebrew Grammar, 
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to water their sheep; they might well 
answer,— We cannot, until all the shepherds 
be gathered together, and roll the stone 
from the well’s mouth; then we water the 
sheep. 

But then—if these shepherds, who were 

before supposed to be assembled at the third 
verse, were not assembled; and if that verse 

be expressive only of the custom of their 
assembling; shall we not be thought to 
destroy the whole advantage of the Samaritan 
reading? For, it will be said, if the third 

verse does not express shepherds so ~ as- 
sembled, no preceding verse expresses the 

presence of any shepherds; and so Jacob 
will be again left with only the three flocks 
of sheep, and of them he is once more to 

make his inquiries. This difficulty, how- 
ever formidable at first sight, may be satis- 

factorily removed. We have seen, that the 
word oT flocks has been writ instead of 
Dyn shepherds, in the third and eighth 
verses ; and certainly the same mistake may 
have been made also in the second verse; 

the admission of which third mistake, or 

rather of the same mistake in a third place, 
will complete the beauty and propriety of 
this passage—a passage, not properly trans- 
lated (perhaps) in any one version, nor 

properly explained by any one commentator. 
Before we leave this passage, it may be 

proper to add a few remarks. As first, that 

the word shepherds is expressed in Hebrew 
either by DYN or JRE °YY; as in Gen. xlvi. 
32; Exod. ii. 17, &c. And that the par- 
ticiple D2 cubantes, recubantes or recum- 

bentes, may be properly applied to the 
shepherds (lying by the well in expectation 
of their brethren) is sufficiently evident 
from Isaiah xii. 20; where we read DY) 
pw wiv x) LXX.—ovde Tomeves ov pn 

avarravoovra ev avtn. Another remark may 

be, that by correcting "TY greges into YN 
pastores in the second verse, we have a 

regular nominative case to the verb }?w 

bibere fecerunt, adaquarunt. And lastly, 
the signification here given to the third 
verse, as expressing a custom, receives con- 
firmation from the Vulgate version; which 
renders the verse, Morisque erat, ut cunctis 
ovibus (it should have been pastoribus) con- 
gregatis, devolverent lapidem, &c.—Ken- 
nicott’s Dissertation on 1 Chron. xi. 

Ver. 9 

Heb., Au. Ver—9 And while he yet 
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spake with them, Rachel came with her 
father’s sheep: for she kept them. 

Ged.—And while he was yet speaking to 

them, Rachel, Laban’s daughter [so the 
LXX.] came, &c. 

Vers 7 

eyielate lal Vai eS Ney 
PST ny TWh 

ot O€ ofpOadpot Acias dabeveis. “Paynr dé 
WV kad TO €tder, Kal @paia rH diet opddpa. 

Au. Ver., and all the best modern com- 

mentators.—17 Leah was tender eyed; but 
Rachel was beautiful and well-favoured. 

Others.—Leah had delicate eyes, i.e., all 

her beauty lay in her soft eyes. So the 
Chaldee.— Bp. Patrick. 

Dr. Adam Clarke thinks that the original 
word denotes just the reverse of the signi- 
fication generally given to it; and that it 
signifies “soft, delicate, lovely” The 

design of the inspired writer, he observes, 
is to compare both the sisters together, that 
the balance may appear greatly in favour of 
Rachel. The chief recommendation of 
Leah was her soft and beautiful eyes; but 
Rachel was beautiful in her shape, person, 
mien, gait, and countenance.—Bagster’s 
Bible. 

Cuap. XXX. 14. 

NUD DYE WY;? 2 72589 mW 
msb-by poR 82 mia Ost 
S NITD msbby Son sei ts 

: 22 ST 
erropevOn dé ‘PouvBinyv ev nuepa Oepispod 

mupov. kal eipe pina pavdpayopov ev Ta 
ayp®, Kat iveykev avTa mpos Aciay THY pyTépa 
avrov. ime dé ‘Payyd TH Acia TH adeApn 

avtns. Od pot Tay pavdpayopEy Tod viod gov. 

Au. Ver., Rosen.—14 And Reuben went 

in the days of wheat harvest, and found 
mandrakes in the field, and brought them 

unto his mother Leah. Then Rachel said 
to Leah, Give me, I pray thee, of thy son’s 
mandrakes. 

Gesen.—O'X™ m. plur. 
which is attributed, Gen. xxx. 14, 15, 16, 

the power of rendering barren women 
fruitful, and Cant. vii. 14, an agreeable 
scent. According to the versions Mandra- 
gora, mandrake ( Atropa Mandragora Linn.), 
a herb of the Belladonna class, with a root 

in the form of a turnip, which has white 

A plant, to 
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and reddish blossoms, and bears a little 

yellow apple, which ripens from May to 
July. The superstition of the Orientals even 
to this day, imputes to this plant the virtue 
of rendering coition efficacious. 

According to Professor Lee, this word is 

rightly translated mandrake in our autho- 
rized version. See his lexicon on the word 
DxT1; where he shows that the herb was 

not used by Rachel as a love potion, and 

that Gesenius, who derives it from 117, i.q., 

11 amator, is mistaken in his etymology of 

the word. 

Ver. 27—28. 
= ‘ 

sosve sovos 75 os mess o7 
F ITT JIT TT ee a < 

ewes) MG eee 
Y2P WIA! BHD WAN es 72722 

Hem Prolad| 
Tress 

€l ev pov xapw 

evAoynoe yap 

28 duacreidoy 

Tov pucOdy wou mpds pe, Kal OOo. 

Au. Ver—27 And Laban said unto him, 
I pray thee, if I have found favour in thine 
eyes, tarry: for I have learned by expe- 
rience that the Lorp hath blessed me for 

thy sake. 
28 And he said, Appoint me thy wages, 

and I will give zé. 
27 Some take OX interrogatively. Num 

inveniam gratiam in oculis tuis? Others 
translate it by utinam. So Geddes and 

Boothroyd, And Laban said unto him, 

27 eime b€ a’t@ AdBav. 

evavtiov Gov, oi@vicdpny av. 
c \ Jak, Lal lol > , nn 

pe 6 beds emt TH of ciaddd. 

‘«‘Let me, I pray thee, find favour in thine 
eyes. The Lord, I guess [Booth., I have 
learnt by experience that Jehovah], hath 
blessed me for thy sake.” 

Rosenmiiller supplies hear me. And 
Laban said unto him, I pray thee, if I 
have found favour in thine eyes, hear me, 

&c., &c. 
Schum.—V. 27. Voc. PPA FT "NED NTO 

plurimi per aposiopesin posita censent, 
ut ex analogia 18, 8, 50, 4, subaudiant 
vel: ‘D8 yA NIN (Saad., maneas) vel cum 

Clerico : "22°20 audias me. Quam aposiopesin 

Mercer derivat a perturbato Labanis animo, 
quo Jacobi orationem tulerit. Sed ea iure 
repudiata Vaterus et Schottus ad h. 1. 
Gesenius s. v. O8 in Lex. min. D8 optandi 

particulam habent: utinam apud te gratiam 
inire possem! Alii DX interrogative ac- 
cipiunt: num inveniam gratiam apud te? 
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Atsi recte sentio, illa sunt verba modeste 
obvertentis iis, que de meritis suis Iacobus 
modo dixerat, hac mente: si quidem gratiam 
apud te init, auguror, mihi fausta contigisse 
a Iehova tua causa, i.e., permitte, ut tibi 

obiiciam, me non tibi, sed Iehove, qui tibi 
favit, servitii tui commoda debere. Nam 

sic explicare potest, cur Iacob v. 28, s. ea 

iactet, que v. 26, leviter dixerat. Que 
explicatio si tibi non arridet, verba: auguror 
etc. in parenthesi pone, ut haec mens et ver- 

borum structura nascatur: locutus est ad 
eum Laban: si quidem gratiam apud te ini 
(auguror enim, mihi fausta contigisse a 
Iehova tua causa), locutus est, imgquam, 

(nunc mente repete: siquidem gratiam apud 
te inveni): indica mercedem, quam tibi 
prebeam. MUM auguratus sum, sive 

coniicio, divino. Veterum plurimi putant, 

eum per Theraphim idola, que Rachel 
postea suffurata esset (31, 18), auguratum 

esse (vid. Clericus.) Hoc vero non magis in 
verbis cernitur, quam Vulg., Onk., Syr., et 

Saad. translatio: experimento didici, expertus 
sum. Neque contextui probatur I. D. 
Michelis in Suppl. p. 1682, et C. Aurelii 
in diss. in Genes. xliv. 5 (vid. ei diss. iunet- 
editt. p. 267) prolata coniectura, illud sig- 

“ ra 

nificare collato Ar. es infelix, in- 

faustus fuit: haud sane prospere mihi cessit 

olim cura familiaris rei, ut tuo simulae uti 
ceepi ministerio, benedixit mihi deus. 

V. 28 Hic versus emphasin exhibet sic 
fere reddendam: nosti, quam egregium ser- 

vitium tibi preestiterim, et quantus grex 
tuus factus sit mecum, i.e., cura mea et 

studio. Hzee v. 29, ab auctore clarius in- 

dicantur. 

Ver. 

[we OS APT MAS Pos 7AM 
DAN WI MTTWS OS A T2P 
ele 8€ lakhB. od ywookers d SedovdevKa 

col, Kal 6oa HY KTHYN Tou peET ELOv. 

Au. Ver., Rosen.—29 And he said unto 

him, .Thou knowest how I have served thee, 

and how thy cattle was with me. 
Ged.—And he said unto him, Thou 

knowest whateservice I have done to thee, 
and what, through me, hath been thy acqui- 
‘sition ; 

Ver. 30. 

oper se) a2 mnvws bys 12 
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aay 2027 TDS NT Ty sAP 
tina? "DADA TYRE 

pukpa yap jv doa oot évavtiov éuod. Kab 
nvénOn eis mAnOos. Kal EvAdyNnoE Oe KUpLos 6 
Oeds emi r@ Todi pov. viv ody Tore TOLNTw 
KAY@ €LavT@ otKoy ; 

Au. Ver., Rosen., Schum.—30 For tt was 
little which thou hadst before I came, and ce 

is now increased [Heb. broken forth] unto a 
multitude; and the Lord hath blessed thee 
since my coming [Heb., at my foot]: and 
now when shall I provide for mine own 
house also? 

And the Lorn hath blessed thee sinee my 
coming. 

Ged.—For, through my conduct the Lord 

(Heb., Booth., Jenovan) blessed thee. 

Rosen.—Et fortunavit te Deus ad pedem 
meum, i.€., eX quo pedem domum tuam 
intuli. Ita et Jarchi: cum pede meo, propter 
adventum pedis mei fortunavit te Deus. 
Similes loquutiones extant Exod. xi. 8; Jud. 

Vili. 5. 

Ver. 31—40. 

Ses ese We ae Mp) Teena 
Spbyavos Teas NN? 
wSe TPS TDWS TT BIT 
Dien S28z-bon MSVR so 3 Thy 
“boy sabw Tp2 tn nibs pw Di 
maya 7 siden praty>a ian | 
SS CS TID] as 3 DE sm) 
me) abby Ninn. 7A pia 
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EAT) Daya sabw. 3p2 Sa Nw bb 

Tite) ca = SUAS NIT Sapa Daan 
Tess IVTE ON Wh Wl ioe 
mE Owamons ser Sirs 
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mana) 3 ysb-wis be nkbem 

nis 6 WATE TAN Dass 
ape Dm pa omy WHY WT 
None a? eS MPI apy 
mo > may 7773 apy. yc) 97 
nid nibys 72 bz) TRV} 
~ Sahl Grenby TWN yaba Air 
es Twi Pop POMS 391 38 
38am ws oven ninnw2 DEAN | 

XXX. 41 

mpm) Ne mao Aimw> wen 
“by INET MM s9 ft :minw> 7Na2 
Dn OY eo yom nibpen 
Spy DIM Haws 40 3 pes btn 

: ‘33 mano) aRyby We yp ys 
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31 Kai eirey ait® AdBay. ti cou daca; 
> \ ret 2) , > , »f47 

etre O€ adT@ “laxw@B. ov Swoers ror ovber, 

€ay Toons ol TO pHa TOUTO, TaALY TrOLLAVe 
Ta mpdBatd cov, Kal duvdrd€w. 32 maped- 
Oéra mavra ta mpdBatd cov onpepor, Kat 
diayapioov exeiOev may mpoBarov bay ev 

Tois Gpvaot, Kat may Suddevkoy Kal pavToy ev 
” EN »* , € ‘\ > 4 Tals aigiy, €orae pot pioOds. 33 Kat éemakov- 

geTat poe 7 Sikacoovyn frou ev TH Hepa TH 
emavpioy. OTe eat 6 pucOds pov evamudy 

a a dN Wey te A X , > Gov. may 0 e€ay py 7) pavroy Kal duddevKov ev 
tal TEN \ A > Cal A 

Tats aigi, kal chaoy ev Trois dpvact, Kekdep~ 

péevoy éora tap euol. 84 eine 8€ aita 
, ” \ \ Amar: a me 

AdBav. €oT@ kara TO pyud gov. 85 Kat 
dueoreihev ev Th Hepa ekeivy Tos Tpayous 
Tovs pavTovs Kai Tovs SuadevKous, Kal Taoas 

Tas aiyas Tas pavTas kal Tas SiadevKous, Kal 
mav 0 jv cbaroy ev Tois apvact, Kai may 6 hy 

kat €OwKe Oud xeEupos TeV 
Kal améotnoey Oddy TpLov 
fécoy av’Tay kal ava pécov 

Nevkoy ey avrots. 

36 
\ PAS kal ava 

TaxkoB. laxkw de eroipave ta mpdBata 
AdBay ra trodepOevra. 37 €daBe dé éavt@ 
Tako paBdov orupaximy xAwpay Kai Kapvi- 
ynv kal mAaTavov. Kal edemioey avTas laxoB 

Aerriopata Nevkd. Kal Tepiovpwy TO xAw@poY, 
> , 7’ cad ce A \ a dy) 7 

ecbaivero emi Tais paBdors TO Aevkoy, 6 edErEGE, 

motkitov. 38 Kal mapéOnxe tas paBdous, as 
ehémurev ev Tos Anvois Tv ToTLaTHpiwv TOD 
oe a c x + A / cal 

vdatos. wa ws ay €hMwot ta rpdBara meiy, 
> / lol cae > , > - > 

evaTrioy Tay paBdwv ehOdvt@y av’tay eis TO 
Tew, eykKiTonTwoL Ta TpdBata els Tas paB- 

= the 
VI@V aUTOU. 

npEPOY, 

Sous. 39 kal evexicowy ta mpdBara eis ras 
/ 2 a+ A , , 

paBdous. Kat erikroy ta mpdBara Suddevka 
kal trotkiha Kat orrodoedn pavtd. 40 Tods dé 
apvovs dvecteey “lakoB. Kal éornoev éevar- 
tlov T@Y mpoBdatwy Kpioyv SiddevKoy, Kat Tay 

Totkiiov ev Tots dpvots. Kal Stexwpiorev 
€avT@ Toimma ka éavrov, Kal ovK euctev 
ava eis Ta TpOBata Adav. 

Au, Ver.—81 And he said, What shall I 
give thee? And Jacob said, Thou shalt 
not give me any thing: if thou wilt do this 
thing for me, I will again feed and keep thy 
flock : 

32 I will pass through all thy flock to- 
G 
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day, removing from thence all the speckled 
and spotted cattle, and all the brown cattle 
among the sheep, and the spotted and 
speckled among the goats: and of such 
shall be my hire. 

33 So shall my righteousness answer for 
me in time to come [Heb., to-morrow], 
when it shall come for my hire before thy 
face: every one that is not speckled and 
spotted among the goats, and brown among 
the sheep, that shall be counted stolen 

with me. 
34 And Laban said, Behold, I would it 

might be according to thy word. 
35 And he removed that day the he-goats 

that were ring-straked and spotted, and all 
the she-goats that were speckled and spotted, 
and every one that had some white in it, and 

all the brown among the sheep, and gave 
them into the hand of his sons. 

36 And he set three days’ journey betwixt 
himself and Jacob: and Jacob fed the rest 
of Laban’s flocks. 

37 And Jacob took him rods of green 
poplar, and of the hazel and chestnut-tree ; 

and pilled white strakes in them, and made 
the white appear which was in the rods. 

33 And he set the rods which he had 
pilled before the flocks, in the gutters in the 

watering-troughs, when the flocks came to 
drink, that they should conceive when they 
came to drink. 

39 And the flocks conceived before the 
rods, and brought forth cattle ringstraked, 
speckled, and spotted. 

40 And Jacob did separate the lambs, 

and set the faces of the flocks toward the 
ring-straked, and all the brown in the flock 
of Laban; and he put his own flocks by 

themselves, and put them not unto Laban’s 
cattle. 

Bp. Patrick.—V er. 32. All the speckled and 
spotted.—In this place, and in xxxi. 10, there 
are four distinct words used to express what 
should be his. The first of them is nakod, 

which we well translate speckled. For the 
word signifies little points or pricks, which 
the Greeks call oriypara: as many have 
observed; particularly Bochart in his Hie- 
rozoic. par. i. lib. ii. cap. 45. The next is 
talu, which signifies, broader and larger 
spots; which we frequently see in cattle. 
The next is akod, which signifies, spotted 
with divers colours: but most properly spots, 
or rather circles, or rings about the feet or 
legs (which we translate ring-straked) : so 
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Symmachus renders it Aevkdrodas, white- 
footed: and Onkelos and Jonathan, having 
marks on their feet ; rather lists round their 
legs or feet; for the word denotes, binding, 
or twisting about anything. And then the 
last word barud signifies, whitish spots like 
hail. For darud, in Hebrew, is hail. 

Of such shall be my hire-—He doth not 
mean that those cattle which were already 
speckled and spotted, &c., should be given 
him: for that doth not agree with what went 
before, “thou shalt not give me anything ”’ 

(i.e., I will take nothing that isnow thine) ; 
and besides, it would have been no wonder, 

if those that were spotted already should 
bring forth others like to themselves. There- 
fore the sense is, that he would separate all 
the spotted sheep and goats; and then out 
of those which were of one colour, he 

would have all that should prove hereafter 
at all marked with any of the forementioned 
variety. Now this was a thing so unlikely 
to happen, that Laban, in the next verse, 
embraces the motion very greedily: think- 
ing that white or black cattle would bring 
forth none but such as were like them- 
selves. 

Ver. 33.—This separation being made, it 
would appear, that if he had any spotted, 
they were not taken from Laban’s flock; 
but given to him by God out of them, as a 

reward of his honest diligence. 

Ver. 34.—He thought this so good a 
bargain, that he was afraid Jacob would not 

stand to it. 
Ver. 35. Into the hand of his sons.—i.e., 

of Laban’s sons, who were now grown up; 
though, perhaps, when Jacob first came to 

him, they were so little as not to be able to 
look after the flocks; which his daughter 
therefore fed (xxix, 9); as for Jacob’s sons, 
the eldest of them was scarce seven years 
old; and therefore could not be fit for such 
employment. Laban therefore went and 
separated the spotted cattle from the rest ; 

and then, lest Jacob should get any of 
them to mix with those of one colour, he 

committed them to his own sons, to be fed 
apart by themselves. And, as it follows in 
the next verse, made a distance of three 

days’ journey between the one and the other ; 
that none might be in danger to stray to the 
flock which was fed by Jacob: unto whose 
care were committed all that had no spots 
at all. 

Ver. 36. Set three days’ journey, &e.— 

; 
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That they might be sure not to come near, 
so much as to see one another. 

Ver. 37. Of the hazel—The Hebrew 
word Juz signifies an almond, as Bochart 

proves at large, out of a great many 

authors. And therefore St. Jerome here 
rightly translates it, virgas amygdalinas. 
And the Hebrew interpreters, who will have 

it signify a haxel-tree, confess that herein 
they depart from the opinion of those that 
went before them. So Aben Ezra and 
Kimchi, who both acknowledge that the 
ancient doctors expound it, almond-rods. 

Pilled white strakes in them—He had 
three artifices to compass his end. The first 
was this: to peel off the bark from the rods, 
at certain distances, till the white appeared 
between the bark, which was of a different 
colour. And these rods, thus discoloured, 
he laid in the channels of water, at that 

time when the cattle were wont to couple (as 
it follows in the next verse), that their fancies 
might be painted with such divers colours 
as they saw in the rods. (See ver. 40, 41.) 

Ver. 40. Jacob did separate the lambs, 
&ce.—One species is put for all: and the 
meaning is, that those young cattle (whether 

lambs or kids of the goats, &c.) which were 
thus brought forth spotted, he did not suffer 

to remain with the flock of Laban; lest he 

should say that he did him wrong by letting 
them mix together, and so bring forth 

spotted cattle (and perhaps he might also 
think that they, looking upon Laban’s one- 
coloured cattle, might bring forth young 
ones like to them). But, instead of this 
way of intrenching himself, he had a second 

artifice; which was to put the spotted cattle 
(produced by the former device) foremost ; 
so that Laban’s flock should always look 
upon them, and thereby be the more apt to 
conceive the like. And then it follows in 
the end of this verse, 

He put his own flocks by themselves, and 
put them not unto Laban’s cattle—Which 
looks like a repetition of what was said in 
the beginning of the verse: but the meaning 
is, that those which brought forth spotted, 
by this second artifice, he also put by them- 
selves; and suffered them not to be mingled 
with Laban’s cattle: as before he had 
separated those that were brought forth 
spotted, by looking upon the rods. 

Ged.—32 Let me, to-day, pass through 
thy whole flock ; and remove from it every 
speckled and spotted beast among the goats, 
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and every grizzled beast among the sheep : 
then let the spotted and speckled among the 
goats, and the grizzled among the sheep, be 
henceforth my hire. 33 So shall my in- 
tegrity be justified before thee, when, on a 

future day, thou shalt come to inspect my 
hire: let all that are not speckled or spotted 
among the goats, and grizzled among the 
sheep, be, if found with me, accounted 
stolen. 34 Laban answered, “Lo! I am 

well pleased that it be according to thine 
own words.’’ (So Sam. and twenty MSS.) 
35 That same day, he removed all the 

ring-streaked and spotted he-goats, and all 
the speckled and spotted she-goats (all that 
had any white in them) and all the grizzled 
among the sheep, and gave them in charge 
to his own sons; 386 putting the distance 
of three days’ journey between them (so 
LXX., Arab.) and Jacob. And Jacob 
tended the rest of Laban’s flock. Now an 
angel of God spoke to Jacob in a dream, 
and said, ‘‘Jacob!’’ He answered, “I am 

here.” “Lift up thine eyes,” said the 
angel, ‘‘and see how all the rams that leap 
on the flocks are ring-streaked, speckled, 
or grizzled! For I the Gop of Bethel 
(where thou anointedst a pillar, and where 
thou vowedst to me a vow), have seen all 

that Laban hath done to thee. Prepare 
therefore to depart from this land; and 
return to the land of thy father; for I will 
befriend thee.”” [This paragraph is inserted 
from the Sam. Pent. Many eritics consider 
it genuine. Rosen., Gesen., and Schum. 

think it an interpolation. | 
37 On this Jacob took green rods of 

poplar, of hazel, and of plane tree; and 
peeled white streaks in them, by making 
bare the white of the rods: 388 and the 
rods, which he had thus peeled, he stuck up 
(by the gutters of the watering places whi- 
ther the flocks came to drink) over against 
the flocks when they came to drink, in 
coupling time. 39 And the flocks, coupling 
before the rods, brought forth ring-streaked 
and speckled and spotted young. 40 And 
when Jacob severed the weanlings, he set 

aside (from the rest of the flock) all the ring- 
streaked [Sam., LXX., he placed before the 
flock a ring-streaked ram], speckled and 
erizzled in Laban’s flock; and placed them 
apart, for a flock to himself, and put them 
not among the flock of Laban. 

Rosen.—32 I will pass through all thy 

flock to-day. Remove thou from thence, 
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&c. Diwitque, sc. Laban, quid dabo tibi? 
quantum mercedis poscis? 32, DYT—aysx 
Transibo per totum pecus tuum hodie. Vul- 
gatus: gyra per omnes greges tuos, quum 

mox Imperativus subjiciatur. Sed loquitur 
Jacobus de se, quod ipsius esset, quum 
curam gregis haberet, pecus ducere et dis- 
ponere. Mox vero ad Labanem sermonem 
convertit: "07 aufer, q.d. me hodie per 
totum tuum pecus transeunte aufer, peto ut 

auferas, et segreges inde. Alii pro Infini- 
tivo capiunt (Cod. Sam. VDT), vertuntque 
auferendo, i.e., transibo et auferam, s. 
segregabo. Sed magis est  verisimile, 
Jacobum id Labani dicere, ut ipsemet id 
faciat; et Vs. 35. Laban hoc fecisse legitur. 
Utrumque nomen, j}X* et TY, ovillum et 
caprinum genus comprehendit. Sed jx¥ 
collectivum est, quum 7 tantum de sin- 
gulis dicatur, et vox 7p) significat punctatum 
punctis, s. maculis minoribus respersum. 
nm a ND consuere multis pannis et co- 
loribus de ovibus et capris usurpatum sig- 
nificaret tales earum, que maculas habent 

adspersas, aut tanquam assutas, ut in cen- 

tone particulas aut assumenta. A 0°Tp} vero 

ita differre plerique interpretes statuunt, 
ut DvD sint majoribus maculis variegate 
oves et capre. Sed 7 potius esse ovem, 
que in nigro aut rufo vellere medias habet 
maculas albas, probavit Bochartus Hieroz., 
t. 1. p. 480, ed. Lips, Ita LXX.: dd- 
Aevkos, quod maculis albis insignem denotat, 
consentiente Onkeloso, qui Yi?) interpre- 
tatur, quod convenit cum Arab. 8Y?1 ovis, 

que latera habet alba, et YX quod nigrum 
et album est. od est fuscus, a OF calor, 
quasi adustus, fumeus color, Arabibus 
m2 est carbo, hincque ODN niger, et 727 
nigredo. LXX. Kat dvay@pucoy exeibev av 

mpoBarov pay €v Tois apvaot, Kat way dud- 
Aevkoy kal pavrov ev Tats aigiv. Pro utroque 
colore, 817%) 772, unum posuerunt, davdy, 
quum hoe sit potius D1. Verum ordinem 
contextus perverterunt, 7) et N17B, dudevKov 
et pavroy convertentes. Primum itaque, 
quod generale est omiserunt, et duo pos- 
teriora specialia tantum posuerunt. Totus 
vero hic locus ita est impeditus, ut jam 

Hieron. in Questt. Hebrr. fassus sit, se 
usque preesentem diem neminem potuisse 
invenire, qui ad liquidum, quid in hoc loco 

diceretur, exponeret. Tres omnino colores 
poni vides, punctatum, albo nigroque varie- 
gatum et fuscum, duos priores in universum, 
fam in ovibus, quam in capris, fuscum 

speciatim in ovibus, et rursum duos priores 

speciatim in capris. Petit igitur Jacobus, 
ut fuscas tantum oves separet Laban, non 
item punctatas et varias, et rursum capras 

tantum punctatas et varias, non item fuscas. 

Verba hujus versus postrema, 12017) et erit 

merces mea, obscuriora sunt. Nam videtur 
pro mercede petere quicquid horum trium 
colorum in capris aut ovibus, separatione 
facta, inventum fuerit, quod sane plurimum 

fuisset, et repugnasset Jacobus sibi ipse, 

qui professus esset, se nihil petere de iis, 
que Labanis nunc essent. Sed e progressu 
narrationis intelligitur, loqui Jacobum de 
eo, quod in posterum ex sibi relictis ovibus 
nasciturum sit varium, segregatis Labanis 

fuscis, maculosis et variegatis. Dicit igitur: 
eritque merces mea videlicet omne fuscum, 
maculosum aut varium, quod ex unicoloribus, 
id est, albis aut pure nigris mihi relictis 
nascetur. Non satis recte hc intellexit 
Hieronymus, qui Jacobi verba hac para- 
phrasi explicat: Separa omnes discolores et 
varias, tam oves quam capras, et trade in 

manum filiorum tuorum, rursumque ex utro- 
que grege alba et nigra pecora, id est, unius 
coloris, da mihi. Si quid igitur ex albis et 
nigris, que unius coloris sunt, varium natum 
erit, meum erit; siquid vero unius coloris, 

tuum. Sed Jacobus preter variegatas oves 
et capras sibi fuscas oves accedere postulat. 

Rosen.—33 So shall my innocence answer 
for me before thee in time to come, when 

thou shalt come to my hire [i.e., to see what 
I have gained], &c.—Respondebit pro me 
justitia, innocentia, mea, 1.e., testificabitur 
pro me. ‘12Y verbum forense, festimonium 

ferre pro vel contra, quo sensu semper cum 
1 construitur; ut Exod. xx. 13, 7212 7WwON? 

non respondebis in socium tuum testis falsus, 
non falsum testificaberis in eum. Hoc loco 
vero 3 valet pro, ut res ipsa docet. 2 DY3, 
Die crastino, i.e., vel cras, si ita accidat, i.e., 
in posterum, ubi res acciderit, de qua paci- 
scimur. Voce 7 non tantum qui proprie 
crastinus dicitur dies, sed et quivis sequens 
significatur, vid. Exod. xiii. 14; Deut. vi. 20. 
WD FP2 VHD, cum postero tempore rogabit 
te filius tuus,—7YO°Y NID, cum veneris 
super, Ss. ad mercedem meam, cum vises, quae 
sit merces mea ex foetibus. Alii Nin ad 
‘np referunt, hoc modo: cum veniet, vel, 

‘quia veniet ad mercedem meam innocentia 

mea, i.e., adjungetur veluti comes mercedi 
mez coram te. Sed prior sensus simplicior 
est, et P28? coram te referendum ad initium 
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versus, non ad proxima; testabitur, inquam, 
in tuo conspectu, te presente. Quicquid non 
fuerit punctatum aut varium in capris, vel 
fuscum in agnis, S. ovibus, surreptum erit 

apud me. Contestata, inquit, erit fides mea, 

solo gregum meorum inspectu, in quibus si 
quid fuerit album pecus ovilli aut caprini 
generis, aut hujus etiam nigrum, furto tibi 
sublatum dices. 

34 fT hic non est ecce! sed particula 

assentientis, Talmudicis quoque usitatissima. 

Sie in Baba-kama Cap. 8. sub fin, j7 OPI 
Ww) DTbw own pT onbw, Justarum ita est ita; et 
non eorum est non, i.e., ubi quid ita esse 

ajunt, tam certum est, ac si jurejurando 
asseverassent, item cum quid negant. Cf. 
Matth. v. 37. In codice Samaritano ita 
legitur; IN] WT NX) WT, que verba, ut 
ostendit Gesenius in Commentat. de Pentat. 
Sam. p. 38, hoc modo sunt capienda: et si 
mon, erit secundum verba tua, scil., ut ista 
furto ablata credam. Nam 7 Samaritanis 
valet si, cum TI TY, Utinam sit, fiat, 

secundum verbum tuum, vel, verba tua, si 

Jod, pluralis signum, vis desiderari. 9 hic 

non est optantis, uti alias plerumque, sed 
approbantis et assentientis. Neque enim ita 
cum nonnullis verba capienda, quasi Laban 
fidem Jacobi suspectam haberet, q.d.: utinam 
ita facias, ut loqueris, et nihil de meo sur- 
ripias. Sed significat potius, se conditionem 
accipere: sit sane! gratum habeo, quod 
postulas. Persuadebat enim sibi Laban, 

foetus omnes sibi futuros, quia contra na- 
turam fit, ut alba pecora non pariant alba, 
nigra, nigra. Sed naturam immutavit Jaco- 

bus arte, ut vs. 37, seqq. narrabitur. 
35 DPT ONAN NTT DY 1D, Removit 

ergo, separavit, Laban, die illo hircos fascia- 

tos. Hircorum supra vs. 32, nulla facta 

erat mentio; sed vix dubium eos illic capris 

contineri. ONpY ab WY vincire, et quidem 

pecudem mactandam, supra xxii. 9, aut 

tondendam, 2 Reg. x. 12. Quia vero tale 

pecus pedibus vincire moris erat, inde Jarchi 

onpy explicat varios in loco ligationis, id est, 
in malleolis anteriorum et posteriorum pedum. 
Ita et veterum Interprr. alii. Videtur igitur 
TY proprie dici, quod maculas habet iis in 
locis, quibus in cruribus aut talis ligari solet, 
quasi dicas maculis velut fasciis in pedibus 
revinctum. Nisi potius quum OP Tots 

D2, vs. 32, respondeant, cum Clerico, coll. 
AG o 

Arab. yy. 

nigris aut albis variegatas, quasi nodatas dici 

mY nodus, pecudes punctis 

putemus, ut puncta zodis, propter similitu- 
dinem conferantur. Verba 43 ]22-Wx 5% omne 
in quo erat album, Hieronymus una cum iis, 

que sequuntur, 02323 D712) male sic 
vertit: cunctum autem gregem unicolorem 
id est, albi aut nigri velleris. Quid enim, 
si albe etiam segregate fuissent oves; 
Jacobo custodiendum et pascendum _ re- 
mansisset? Sed verbis 13 JS © sig- 
nificatur omne, in quo sunt macule albz 

in vellere nigro. Contra non dicit de agnis 
aut ovibus: 13 D172, sed M3w22 DIN, 
quia Jacobus petierat, preter variegatas 
pecudes, ovili generis fuscas. 

37 du. Ver.—Poplar. 
Prof. Lee, Rosen.—The white poplar. 
Sumsit autem Jacobus virgam, i.e., collec- 

tive, virgas, populi arboris viridem; amygda- 
lique et platani. Sequuti sumus LXX., et 
Hieronymum. LXX. tamen 72323, Hos. 
iv. 13, even, populus alba, hic oripaxa 

AS 

verterunt; nec male, quum voc. Arab. co 

m3), styracis arborem denotet. mm viridis 

etsi de populea tantum virga ponatur, vix 
dubium tamen et ad reliquarum duarum 
arborum virgas referri. Neque_ existi- 
mandum est, Jacobum tres duntaxat virgas 
sumpsisse ; plures enim fuisse necesse est.— 
Rosenmiilleri. comp. 

Gesen.—72?, m. Gen. xxx. 37; Hos. 
iv. 13. The LXX. and Arabic interpret it 
in Gen. xxx. 37, Styrax, the storax-shrub, 

out of which flows a well-known odori- 
ferous milky gum. ‘The analogy of the 
Arabic is particularly in favour of this signi- 

fication, where ee (which itself corre- 

sponds exactly to the form, concerning the 

affixed 7; and ~¢—See A. and C. B. Mi- 

chaelis Lum. Syriaca, § 32,) signifies styrax, 
and Saadius uses here the same Arabic 
word. The Ethiop. version has also }2°, for 
the Greek ortipag. Gregory describes it 
as a little tree, from the flowers of which is 

distilled an odoriferous water. Erp. has 

kiN, which, indeed, Castellus translates, 

white poplar, according to the usual meaning 
of the Hebrew, but which is scarcely dif- 

ferent from caw which Saadias uses. ‘The 
. 

Alex. in Hos. and the Vulgate in Gen. have 
on the contrary AevKn, populus (alba), white 
poplar, which answers likewise to the ety- 

mology, but not to the analogy of the 
Arabic; therefore it wants confirmation, 
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although applicable. See Celsiti. Hierobat. 
P. I. S. 292, and J. D. Michaelis Supplem., 
p- 1404. 

Au. Ver.—Haxel-tree. 
Gesen., Rosen., Prof. Lee.—Almond-tree. 
Au, Ver.—Chestnut-tree. 
Gesen., Rosen., Prof. Lee.—The plane- 

tree. 

Schum.—32 I will pass through all thy 
flock to-day. Remove thou all the party- 
coloured [Heb., speckled, &c.] sheep from 
the sheep of one colour, &c. 

33 And my righteousness shall answer for 
me in time to come [i.e., thou shalt thy- 
self be persuaded how sincerely I have 
acted towards thee, when thou comest to 
view my hire which is before thee, i.e., the 
party-coloured cattle which for the future 
shall be my wages]. 

35 And he separated that day all the 
party-coloured he-goats, and all the party- 
coloured she-goats; all that were white 
among them [i.e., among the fiocks just 
mentioned]; and all the sheep that were of 
one colour, and gave into the hands of his 
sons (what belonged unto them). 

39 And the flocks conceived before the 
rods, and brought forth party-coloured 
cattle. [Heb., cattle ring-straked, &c.] 

40 And Jacob did separate the lambs 
[i.e., those which were thus born of dif- 
ferent colours]; and set the faces of the 

flocks towards the party-coloured sheep, 
that is to say, all Laban’s sheep of one 
colour (towards his own _ party-coloured 
sheep); but he put his own flocks by them- 
selves, and put them not towards Laban’s 
cattle. 

32. Quamquam iam Hieronymus in 

Questt. Hebr. professus est, se neminem 
potuisse invenire, qui sensum huius versiculi 
ad liquidum exponeret: spero tamen fore, 

ut haud ita improbabilis explicatio exsistat, 
modo haud invito contextu construatur, et 

ab omni vano coniiciendi studio sis re- 
motissimus. Itaque ante omnia observa, 
auctorem bis posuisse 7 non per pleo- 
nasmum, sed ut eo indicaret, a quibus 

pecudibus separahde sint discolores, hoc 
modo: ¢ransibo per gregem tuum hodie, se- 
para ibidem omne pecus ovillum varii coloris 
ab omni pecore ovillo unius coloris. Apparet 
enim 0332 comparationis causa ad utrum- 
que genus pecoris ovilli pertinere. Cui 
translationi primo favet hoc, quod vy. 33, 
Iacobus pecus ovillum unius coloris furtim 
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ablatum vult isque varii coloris tantum pecus 
sibi mercedem vindicat. Deinde separat 
Laban v. 35, omnes pecudes discolores (in 

quibus albi quid erat preeter rufum colorem 
i.e., versicolores) ab unicoloribus (rufis) ne 
ill Labanis pecudes versicolores cum iis 
commiscerentur, quas in posterum tanquam 
mercedem Jacobo parerent unicolores. ‘Tum 
v. 36, Iacobus unicolores (reliquas i.e. se- 
paratis Labanis versicoloribus unicolores) 
accipit, id quod inito pacto plane convenit, 
ne lacobus Labani fucum facere posset (v. 
34). Preeterea Iacobus laciniis albis studet 
efficere, ut unicolores discolores parerent. 

Insuper v. 39, faciem gregis unicoloris 
Labanis quem pascitur collocat e regione 
discoloris pecoris. Denique xxxi. 8, 10, 12, 

discolores commemorantur neque unicolores 
sive rufee pecudes. Unde sequitur, ut 107 

reddendum sit propter v. 35, imperativo, 

quum idem, si ex aliorum (Syri, Clerici, 
Dathii, Vateri, Schotti, Hirzelii de Pent. 

Syr. p. 82) sententia scriptor infinitivum ad 
Iacobum referendum spectasset, haud dubie 
sonaret 079. Itemque monendum est, 
primum 7, quod hic ut Deut. xiv. 4, cum 
sequente 02032 coniunctum significat pecus 

ovillum, a nonullis sicut j8¥ sensu latiori 

male intelligi de pecoribus. Postremo non 
pretereundum est, omnes fere interpretes 

contra contextum etiam rufas oves Iacobo 
assignare mercedem, quum tamen v. 34, et 
36, doceant, separatas velle Iacobum oves 
et capras discolores a pecore ovillo rufo i.e., 
unicolore, ne Laban se decipi posse sus- 
picetur. Iam vero quod attinet verba 
D3y] Tp.) x7), ea significare: ef separa 
capras discolores ab wnicoloribus, res ipsa 

demonstrat: alioquin enim capre non 
separande fuissent. His ita expositis facile 
capies mentem vocabulorum ‘DY WN ef sit 

merces mea; totus enim contextus affirmat, 
ideo separandas fuisse pecudes discolores ab 
unicoloribus, ut Iacobus in posterum ex 

pecudibus Labanis unicoloribus, quas ipse 
pasceret, si quid illius generis pariant mer- 
cedem accipiat. Itaque cogitur, illa verba 

a multis minus recte explicari: ef erit merces 
mea omne fuscum, maculosum, varium, quod 
ex unicoloribus, albis vel pure nigris mihi 
relictis nascetur (vidd. Mercer, Clericus, 
Schott, et Rosenmueller ad h. 1.); nam 
fuseze pecudes pertinent ad unicolores ideo- 
que Iacobus eos non postulavit, imo potius 
v. 83, hoe pactum init, ut pecudes, que 
Labani mercedem illius in posterum per- 
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lustranti viderentur unius coloris et rufz, 
furtim ablatz iudicarentur. 

33 Et respondebit pro me iustitia mea die 
erastino, i.e., quam sincerum me erga te 
gesserim, ipse tibi persuadebis, quando 
veneris ad mercedem meam, que coram te 
est, 1.e., pecudes discolores, quae mihi mer- 
cedi erunt, perlustraturus. 

35 OWL faseiis circumligati. Onk., Ion., 
Arabb. et Persa, pedibus signatos intellexerunt 
(vid. Rosenmuelleri diss. de Pent. pers. 
p- 25); Symm. Aevkdzodas, Gr. Ven. mezre- 
Snpevovs. 12 JAW %® quamquam hee 
verba (preeter Hieronymum, qui transfert : 
cunctum gregem album) plerique interpretes 
exponunt: zz quo albi aliquid est, i.e., pecus 
maculosum et discolor, quia hac significa- 
tione singula discoloris pecoris genera com- 
prehenduntur: male tamen ea coniunxerunt 
cum seqq., quibuscum non coherent nisi 
hae ratione: separavit omne pecus varii 
coloris ab omni pecore unius coloris. Itaque 
DT per synecdochen positum est pro uni- 
colores. Attamen non plane _ displicet 
Hieronymi sententia, contra quem Clericus 
et Rosenmueller disputarunt, transferentis 

illius : cunctum autem gregem unicolorem, id 
est, albi aut nigri velleris. Nam is haud 
dubie intelligit, Labanem separasse discolores 

pecudes ab unicoloribus, albis et rufis. 

Quod quidem ut ex contextu sic ex lingua 
ferri potest. Verba enim 132 72277%N % ob 
seqq. D2p32 O12), cum quibus eadem 
constructione copulata sunt, reddi debent: 

omnia que alba erant in iis i.e., in pecoribus, 
quze modo commemoraverat auctor, ef omnia 
que rufa sunt in ovibus : igitur Laban sepa- 
ravit discoloria ab unicoloribus, ab albis et 
rufis. V2eTa JE et tradidit filiis suis. 

Quum scriptor v. 36, dicat, Iacobum re- 

liquum gregem pascendum accepisse, sponte 
apparet, Labanem alteram partem pecudum 
(discolores) filiis, alteram (unicolores) Iacobo 
dedisse. Ex contextu autem (cfr. vv. 34— 

36, cum 87, ss.) satis elucet, filios Labanis 

accepisse discolores pecudes patris sui se- 
orsum custodiendas, ne hee commiscerentur 
cum discoloribus Iacobi in posterum  ipsi 
pariendis ab unicoloribus. Itaque Iacob 
necessario pavit greges unicolores. Que 

cum ita sint, haud scio annon peccaverint 
interpretes in eo, quod verbum j5) quod 
scriptor consulto posuisse videtur indefinite, 

ut ex contextu intelligatur, quz pecora 
Laban tradiderit, explicant: et tradidit hec 

omnia, nodosa, varia, ea, in quibus albi quid 
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apparuit, et ex agnis, quicunque nigri fuerunt, 
in manum filiorum sworum. 

36. 173] DY2 Sam., LXX., Saad.—Legem 

secutus, quam sibi in additamentis e locis 

parallelis repetendis scripsit, Samaritanus 
post hune versum inserit probante Geddesio 
ea, que infra de somnio Iacobi xxxi. 11—13, 
nobis offeruntur. In quibus paulum recedit 
ab Hebrzeis, quod pro “8 habet 37% > post 

Dima addit 78, pro WX) exhibet 7x 
denique pro 7A) scripsit JOY POX PI. 
Non dubito, quin hoe additamentum maius 
hic a Sam. insertum sit, ut Iacobus ob arti- 

ficium, quo in facultatibus augendis deinde 
usus est, non male sed bene audiret, quum 
ei divinitus adiuto contigerit, ut ditesceret. 

Nam si ille lacunam narrationis tantum hae 
interpolatione tollere voluisset, procul dubio 
longe aptius inseruisset ea, que xxxi. 7, 8, 
de mercedis sepius a Labane mutate 
ratione narrantur (quam respexit Ilgen 
Urk., p. 181 s.). Ceterum optime docuit 
Gesenius in diss. de Pent. Sam. p. 46, ss. 
quanta sit cautio adhibenda, ne temere ad- 
stipuleris istis interpolationibus, que in Pen- 
tateucho ab illo haud raro factz sunt. 

38. Iacobum variis laciniis, quas in 
aquariis posuerat contra pecudes coeuntes, 
imaginationes ovium unicolorum in feetu 
formando tantopere excitasse, ut discolorem 

foetum procrearent, varlis exemplis et testi- 

moniis affirmant cum veteres tum recentiores. 
Vid. Wineri Realw., p. 308. Rosenmuelleri 
Scholl. et Morgenl. P. I., p. 150. 

40 De hoc versu, quum de legitima eius 
interpretatione desperaverint, multa conie- 
cerunt interpretes. Nam prazterquam quod 

multi variam lectionem secuti sunt, ut suam 
opinionem in textum inferrent, alii vel 
inepta paraphrasi vel inconcinna verborum 
structura usi sunt ad mentem loci consti- 
tuendam. In iis preter LX X. numerandus 
est Hieronymus, qui sic transfert: divisitque 
gregem Iacob, et posuit virgas in canalibus 
ante oculos arietum, erant autem alba et nigra 
queque Laban, cetera vero Iacob, separatis 
inter se gregibus. Plerique autem etsi me 
quidem indice recte statuunt, novum hic 
Iacobi artificium, quo is in opibus augendis 

usus sit, describi: a vero tamen aberrasse 
mihi videntur, quod verba 722 JN22 D7 
construunt vel cum proxime antecedd. 7PY7X 

hoe modo: et convertit faciem gregis ad 
nodosum et ad omne fuscum in grege Labanis, 
vel }22 JN23 referunt ad jN27 "28 hac sententia: 
ovium, que erant in grege Labanis, faciem 
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convertit ad varia et fusca sibi nata, sive: 
collocavit agnos ita, et versicolores et nigri 
ex adverso starent gregibus Labanis (vidd. 
Mercer, Clericus, Bonfrer, Dathe, Rosen- 
mueller ad h. 1). Atvero, ut quz sentio 
dicam, mihi omni clara et plana esse vi- 

dentur, modo ne contextum ledas neque ea, 

quze sibi opposita sunt, ignores. Itaque ante 
omnia monendum est, verba M57 D3 

arcte cohzerere cum vy. 39, ita, ut Jacob non 

omnes omnino agnos sed discolores tantum, 

qui parti erant, separarit; vult enim auctor, 
novam Iacobi astutiam commemoraturus, 

seqq. describere, quomodo et cur illi sepa- 
rati sint a reliquis pecudibus. Deinde voce. 
pe N—3m) opposita sunt seqq. 7125—1) ney, 
ut illa significent: oculos gregis, quem pasce- 
bat, convertebat ad discoloria, hec autem 
transferenda sint: swos autem greges (agnos 
discolores) collocavit seorsim. Lamvero ut 
hee recte intelligerentur, auctor ipse curavit, 
quod primo addidit verba: }22 jN22 DTT 
ne forte antecedentia JN27 28 jo de Iacobi 
grege sed ut potius de unicoloribus pecu- 
dibus Labanis explicarentur hac ratione : 
convertit oculos gregis ad discoloria, nimirum 
unicoloria in grege Labanis (repete ex ante- 
cedd.: convertit ad discoloria, quz parta 
erant Iacobo). Tum idem vice versa addidit 
explicationis causa in altera parte verba: 
*2) NEY OND NN, ut antecedens 72) accura- 
tius definiretur hoe modo: sed greges suos 
seorsim posuit, 1.e., eos (discolores) non posuit 

contra gregem Labanis (contra unicolores). 
Itaque liquido apparet, Iacobum duplici 
artificio imaginationem pecudum, ut uni- 
colores discolores parerent, incitasse, et 
virgis variis, in aquariis contra pecudes 

coeuntes positis, et eo, quod unicolores 
Labanis pecudes ita collocavit, ut ante se 
viderent pascere discolores Iacobi easque 
tamen oculis ab unicoloribus aversas, ne 

discolores unicolorium adspectu et imagina- 
tione conciperent unicolores. 

Ver. 41, 42. 

AiwT We Sov ypE my] a 
eq wy? oiymeny appr ob 
La APC) a 
MA) De. ND INS ANTI 42 

S apy? wm 22) Dewy 
41 eyévero O€ ev TH Kap @ evekioowy Ta 

mpoBara ev yaorpt NawBavovta, €Onkev “laxas 
tas paBdous’ evaytioy Tév mpoBdrey ev Trois 
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Anvois, TOD eykitonoa a’Ta Kara Tas paBdovs. 
42 nvika © ay erexe Ta mpdBara, ovK eriber. 

eyeveto S€ Ta pevy Gonua Tov AdBay, ta de 
erionpa Tov Tako. 

Au. Ver.—And it came to pass, whenso- 

ever the stronger cattle did conceive, that 

Jacob laid the rods before the eyes of the 
cattle in the gutters, that they might con- 
ceive among the rods. 

42 But when the cattle were feeble, he 

put them not in: so the feebler were Laban’s, 
and the stronger Jacob’s. 

Ged.—A1 Now this was Jacob’s method. 
Whensoever the stronger part of the flock 
were coupling, Jacob put rods, by the 
gutters, before their eyes, that they might 

couple at the rods: but for the feebler of 
the flock he put no rods. 

42 So the feebler of the young were 
Laban’s, and the stronger were Jacob’s. 

Bp. Patrick.—V er. 41. This was his third 
artifice: which is thus expounded by the 
Chaldee and a great number of other authors, 
(which may be seen in Bochart, par. i. 
Hierozoic. lib. ii. cap. 46), that he laid the 
rods before the cattle only in the spring- 
time, when the sun was ascending, and the 

cattle lusty and vigorous; but let them 
alone when the cattle came together in 
September, or the declension of the year 
(for they bred twice a-year in those coun- 
tries), at which time they were become more 
feeble. If he had always laid the rods 

before the cattle, there might have been 
none but spotted, and so Laban have been 

quite impoverished. Therefore he chose to 
do it only in their first and prime copulation, 
which was in the spring time; and omitted 
it in the later, which was in the autumn. 

Our famous Mr. Mede follows this interpre- 
tation (Discourse xlv. p. 355.) But there is 
no certainty in it: for Pliny and Columella 
prefer those begot in autumn to those begot 
in the spring. And therefore our translation 
is most proper, which represents Jacob as 
using this artifice, of laying the rods before 
them, only when the stronger cattle came 
together, and not when the weaker. And 
so the LX X. understood the words, with- 

out respect to the former or later breed: 
and so the Hebrew words import, as Bo- 

chartus shows in the place before named 
(p. 514). 

41, 42. Sequitur tertium artificium, quo 

Jacobus est usus. mnwpoI—TMN Fiebat 
autem in omni ardore ovium vegetarum. 
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nipPwa a WP vincire, ligare, proprie ligatas 
denotat, sed quia quidpiam vinciendo firmius 
ac validius fit, hine vinete pecudes sunt 
robustiores et vegetiores. Arabibus quoque 
ligandi verba fere et firmandi notionem sibi 
junctam habent. Vegetioribus ovibus vero 
intelliguntur hic ez, que coibant in prima 
admissura, i.e., in mense Martio. Ita 
Onkelos et Syrus: primitive ; Arabs uter- 

que: verne; Aquila: mpeoipa. Sym- 
machus: mpwrdyova, Hieron.: gue primi 
temporis. LXX. cur reddiderint: ra mpé- 
Bara ev yaorpi AapBavovra, difficile dictu. 
nijya—ow. Ut poneret Jacobus virgas ob 
oculos ovium in canalibus ad calefaciendum 
eas im virgis, 1.e., ad adspectum virgarum ; 

quod admissura illa prima verni temporis sit 
melior, et inde geniti foetus robustiores. 
Vid. Plinius Hist. Nat. |. viii. cap. 47, 

§ 72, qui contendit, foetus, qui postea con- 
ciperentur, esse invalidos. Varronis tamen 
(de re rust, ii. 2) sententia est, matres 
hujuscemodi fcetibus debilitari, non ipsos. 

m2 est Infin. Piel cum Nun epenthetico, 
pro 72mm ad concipere eam, pecudem. Sed 
in nonnullis Codd. legitur 7297, quod 
Kimchi vult factum ex yom? pro jam, ad 
inealescendum eas, sc. oves (quomodo plu- 
ralia precedunt), Zere pro Camez posito, 

ut in OF Ps. Ixvilil. 28, pro 01 dominans 
eis. Hoc modo 7 erit hic paragogicum. 
42 Dim ND Rea Hoyo, sed cum debiles 
erant oves, non ponebat, sc. virgas in 

canalibus. "SY obfegere, in secundaria sig- 
nificatione usurpatur pro deficere, languere ; 
wil Jes, Ikee 8}, DNarein, a, Wl, eR Tye) 
FpoyTa Onkelos posuit MW 722 in serotinatione 
ovium, i.e., dum coirent pro serotino partu, 

quod fiebat secunda admissura. Ita et 
reliqui interpretes, preeter LX X. qui verbis 
Hebr. inconvenienter verterunt: yvika © 
dy €reke Ta TpdBata, cum oves peperissent. 
In autumno vero, quo secunda fiebat ad- 
missura, oves minus alacres, hine foetus 
editi imbecilliores, qui hoc Vs, D8» vo- 
cantur, 

Ver. 43. 
os e ve 

Mar ws oa 
kal eyévero av’t@ KTyvn TONG, Kal Bdes. 
Heb., Au. Ver—43 And the man in- 

creased exceedingly, and had much cattle, 
&e. 

Ged.—Thus, the man grew exceedingly 
rich; for he had a numerous flock, and 

herds. [So the LXX.] 
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Cuap. XXXI. 1. 

fTeb., Au. Ver.—And he heard the words 
of Laban’s sons, saying, Jacob hath taken 

away all that was our father’s; and of that 
which was our father’s hath he gotten all 
this glory. 

Glory. 
Ged., §c.—Wealth. 

Wietr (i: 

Heb., Au. Ver—7 And your father hath 
deceived me, and changed my wages ten 
times ; 

fiosen., Schum.—Ten times, 
often. 

Bp. Patrick.— Changed my wages ten times, 
i.e., very often; as many interpret it from 

the like expression in other places, par- 
ticularly Levit. xxvi. 26, where ten women 

are put for a great number of women. But 
others think that he really changed his wages 
just ten times. For he served him six years, 

after he made the agreement with him, 
mentioned in the foregoing chapter, ver. 
31, &c. And the first year he stood to his 
bargain: but seeing him thrive exceedingly, 
he altered the form of their covenants, at 

the end of that year. And in like manner, 
every half year, when the ewes brought 
forth young ones (which they did twice 

a-year) and he saw them spotted, he broke 

his contract, and made a new one, less 

advantageous to Jacob, sometimes restrain- 

ing it to one sort of cattle, sometimes to 

another; and not letting him have the whole 
benefit of his contract. Which is not at all 
improbable: for Jacob mentions his  ill- 
dealing with him in the very same words 
(ver. 41). And in the next verse to this he 

relates how Laban would sometimes let him 
have only the speckled; at another time, 
none but the ring-straked ; and so we may 
suppose of the rest. See this explained by 
St. Jerome in Quest. Hebr., and by St. 
Austin, Q. xev. in Gen. 

Vier. 9: 

BPay TpyeAy oy De 
le ooh 

kat aceitiero 6 Beds mavta Ta KTHYN Tod 
TAaTpos UM@V, Kal EOwKE pol ATA. 

Au. Ver., Rosen—9 Thus God hath 
taken away the cattle of your father, and 
given them to me. 

Cattle. 

Ged.—Substance. 

IaiGn5) VEL, 

H 
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Ver. 11 to 13. 

By DoT TNE NN TNA 
¢ S2arT WRI 31> 

11 kat eiré por 6 ttyyedos Tov Beod Kal? 
Umrvov' “laxoB. éeyw b€ cima Ti eott; 

Au. Ver.—11 And the angel of God 
spake unto me ina dream, saying, Jacob: 
And I said, Here am I. 

12 And he said, Lift up now thine eyes, 

and see, all the rams which leap upon the 
cattle are ring-straked, speckled, and grisled : 
for I have seen all that Laban doeth unto 
thee. 

13 I am the God of Beth-el, where thou 

anointedst the pillar, and where thou vowedst 
a vow unto me: now arise, get thee out 

from this land, and return unto the land of 

thy kindred. 
Booth.—And the Angel Gop spoke to me 

in the dream, &c. 

Angel God.| ‘This is manifest from what 
he says, v. 13, I am the God of Bethel, &c. 

Angelus Dei. Nempe filius Dei, quippe 
Deus ipse, ut patet ex v. 13.—Polt. Syn. 

Bp. Patrick.—11 The angel of God spake 
unto me, §c.|—In the name of God, as his 
ambassador: God being supposed to be 
present, where his angels, who are his 
retinue, are said to appear; as I have often 
noted. (See xxviii. 17.) 

12 Lift up now thine eyes. |—He said (ver. 
10), that he did lift up his eyes: therefore 
the meaning here is, Observe now, and mark 

what thou seest. 
I have seen all that Laban doeth unto thee, 

§c. |—Taken such notice of it that I will do 
thee right. 

13 I am the God of Bethel. |—It is plain 
by this, that though the angel only appeared 
(ver. 11), yet God-himself was present and 
remembered him, how he had appeared 
unto him in Bethel (xxviii. 11, 12, &c.), 

and how “Jacob had anointed the pillar, 
and vowed a vow unto him.” So Mai- 
monides expounds it; -.for Jacob, no doubt, 

saith he, made the vow to God, and not to 

the angel: and therefore the angel (as he 
understands it) speaks here in the name of 
God and not of himself. (More Nevoch. 
par. 1, cap.) 27.). See ch. xxik, 11,0 15. 
But I see no reason why we should not 
suppose the Divine Majesty himself to have 
appeared also, as he did at Bethel: when 
Jacob saw the angels ascending and descend- 
ing upon the ladder, and the Lord himself 
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standing at the top, and speaking to him, 
as he doth here. For upon a serious con- 
sideration of all the circumstances, this 

vision, here mentioned, seems to me to be 
distinct from what was represented, by an 
angel in a dream (ver. 11). For he had 
that, it is evident, at the beginning of his 
last six years’ service: this, at the con- 
clusion of them: but he puts them both 
together, because they belong to the same 
matter. 

And God now remembers his vow, to 

show him that he was well pleased with it ; 

and to excite him to perform it, when he 
had brought him (as he assures him he 
would) to that place again. 

Ver. 15. 

V2 Bw NDI SIT 
ovx ws ai ddddrpiat Nedoyiopeba adTa ; 

Au. Ver.—15 Are we not counted of him 
strangers ? 

Ged.—Have we not been accounted by 
him as strangers? So Sam., LXX., Vulg., 
Syr., Arab. 

Ver. 19, 

SBN? IWS DNS ATs rrQ aN 
exhewe d€ “Paxnd ta cidwda Tov matpos 

auTNs. 

Au. Ver.—19 And Laban went to shear 
his sheep: and Rachel had stolen the 
images [Heb., teraphim] that were her 
father’s. 

Bp. Patrick.—The images that were her 
father’s. |—These images in the Hebrew are 
called teraphim: of which we read very 
often afterward, in the Holy Scripture. 
Mercer and Simeon de Muis. take it for an 

exotic word; but others derive it from the 

Hebrew word rapha, which signifies, to 
cure or heal; as if these were looked upon 
as salvatores, saviours and deliyerers, or 

preservers from mischief. 

There are other derivations, of which 

there is no certainty; but most agree they 
were a kind of penates, as the Romans 
called them, household gods; in which 
style Laban speaks of them, when he says 
(ver. 30), ‘‘ Wherefore hast thou stolen my 
gods?” But it is a great question among 
the Hebrew doctors, whether, in these 

ancient times, they worshipped them as gods, 
or only used them as instruments of divina- 
tion; as Mr. Selden observes (de Diis Syriis 
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Syntagm. i. cap. 2), where he shows, that 
several of the Hebrew doctors take them to 
have been figures in human shape (1 Sam. 
xix. 13), made by astrologers to be capable 
(as they fancied) of the heavenly influences. 
And for this reason, they think, Rachel stole 
them—that Laban might not inquire by 
them, which way Jacob and his family were 
gone. Hottinger also hath many ingenious 
arguments to prove, that they were the 
same with the Arabian talismans in after- 
times: which were images made under such 
and such constellations, to receive the 

heavenly influences; either to be a phy- 
lactery, or an oracle. (See lib. i. Histor. 
Orient. cap. 8.) 

But the conjecture of Lud. de Dieu upon 
this place seems to me far more probable, 

that they were the representations of some 
angelical powers (teraphim and seraphim 
being the very same, by the change only of 
a letter), who, they imagined, declared the 
mind of God by them. For, in those 

countries where the Shechinah, or presence 
of the Divine Majesty, did not appear, as 
it did in Abraham’s family, they had at 
least some tradition of it, and of the angels 

that were its attendants: the resemblance 
of which they made, in hope they might by 
that means have a communication with 
them, and gain intelligence from heaven. 

Of which evil spirits made their advantage ; 
and abused mankind by the lying answers 
they gave to their inquiries. For there is 
no reason to think that God allowed, much 
less appointed, the making of these teraphim ; 
which Gaffarel adventures to say, were 
piously used before the law of Moses, and 
God manifested his mind and will by them. 
This had been to lead men into idolatry, by 

image worship: unto which they were too 
prone of themselves. 

Expositors differ very much about Rachel’s 
intention in stealing them. Some fancy, 
she still retained a tang of superstition : but 
I take it to be more likely, that Jacob, who 
loved her extremely, and was no less 
beloved by her, had brought her off from 
the false notions and bad customs of her 
country. And then she did not carry them 
away, for fear Laban should inquire by them 
which way they were gone (for she knew 
they were but vain idols, which could give 
no direction): but rather designed to 
convince her father of his superstition ; 
by letting him see, that his gods (as he 

5 

called them) could not preserve themselves, 
much less do any service to him. Or, 
perhaps, she intended to give herself some 

portion of his goods, which she thought 
justly belonged to her: and so took these 
teraphim, which were of some value (though 
small images) because they are generally 
supposed to have been made of silver. 

Gesen.—A kind of domestic idols or 
penates, similar to the sacred images of the 
Roman or Greek Church, (Gen. xxxi. 19, 
34, 1 Sam. xix. 13, 16), which were also 
used by the superstitious, for domestic 
oracles. (Ezek. xxi. 26, Zech. x. 2.) From 

1 Sam. xix. 13, 16, it appears clear that 
their size and figure were those of the 
human form. The plural D517 appears 
also to be here the pluralis excellentie, and 
to refer to a single image; but in Gen. 
Xxxl. 34, it is construed with the plural. 
The remaining passages are, Judg. xvii. 5, 
xvii. 14, &c., 2 Kings xxili. 24, Hos. tii. 
4. ‘To their use as oracles the derivation 

from «232, percontari, inquirere is ap- 

plicable (Castell.) See the accounts of the 
Rabbins concerning their figure, and the 
ceremonies relating to them in Buxtorf’s 
“ Lex. Chald.,” s.v. 

Prof. Lee.—Teraphim ; apparently figures 
of the human form, 1 Sam. xix. 13, 16; 
objects of worship, Gen. xxxi. 19, 30; 

consulted with regard to futurity, Ezek. 
xxi. 26; Zech. x. 2. The etymology of the 
word is doubtful. Possibly the meaning 
might originally be Melics. Comp. Eth. 

TCG, : reliquus, residuus fuit, superfuit. 

Ver. 20. 

“OP NENT 132 JAW BP? 332) 
tart 7a op 1 ar Ss 

expue Oe “laxaB AdBay tov Svpov, rod 
py dvayyeihat adt@, dre arrodipdoket. 

Au. Ver——20 And Jacob stole away 
unawares to Laban [Heb., the heart of 
Laban] the Syrian, in that he told him not 
that he fled. 

Ged.—Vhus Jacob eluded Laban the 
Syrian by keeping from him the intelligence 
of his flight. 

Gesen.—And Jacob deceived Laban the 
Syrian, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—Laban the Syrian. |—There 
being no necessity of mentioning his country 
(which was well known from the preceding 
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story), some think he is here called the 
Syrian, to denote that, as cunning as he 
was, Jacob was too hard for him. For the 

Syrians, in ancient authors, are observed to 

have been a very crafty, subtle people. But 
there is no certainty of this; there being a 
frequent redundance very obvious in this 

language. (See ver. 24.) 
Rosen.—Labanem hic vocari Syrum Cle- 

ricus putat, non ut patria ejus signetur, 

sed ut viri mores notentur. Q. d. scriptor, 

Labanem, quamvis callidum, ut vulgo Syri 
esse solent, delusum tamen a Jacobo pru- 
dentiore fuisse. Quz appellationis illius 

ratio tamen non valet infra Vs. 24, ubi 

Deus Labani Syro apparuisse dicitur. Pro 
T27 YY eo quod non indicavit, Cod. Samar. 
aliique habent 127 3-1Y adeo ut ne quidem 
nunciaret. Sed recepta lectio, antiquis in- 
terpretibus probata, meliorem reddit sensum, 
quum rationem reddat verborum: Jacobus 
Labanis cor furatus est. 

Ver. 26. 

=m) ipy my apy? 72) Aen 
nivawa omdacns Imam saa-ny 

3 Sala 
db 

eime S€ AdBav TH “laxwB. Ti emoinoas ; 
ivatt xpupn amédpas, Kat exorropdpynads pe, 
kat amnyayes Tas Ovyatépas pov, ws aiypa- 
Ae@ridas paxaipa ; 

Au. Ver.—26 And Laban said to Jacob, 

What hast thou done, that thou hast stolen 
away unawares to me, and carried away my 
daughters, as captives taken with the sword? 

Ged.—And Laban said to Jacob, Why 

hast thou thus eluded me, and stolen, &c. 

Booth—Why hast thou done this, stolen 
away unawares from me, and carried, &c. 

Rosen.— Quid fecisti ut furatus sis cor 
meum? quod me inscio abieris; cf. not. 
supra ad Vs. 20. Alii 232m) mv pro sim- 

plici 22m poni volunt, ut 1 Reg. viii. 32, 

mod) Mey et fecisti et judicasti, i.e., 
judicasti. Vid. et Jud. ix. 16, Dan. viii. 12, 

ad quem locum in Animadverss. philologg. 
A. Schultens similem usum_ pleonasticum 

Arabici Bes. fecit observavit. 

Ver. 81, 32. 

79) — Tepe) BY. TV 1 
2 VP spOzacns Dany “TN 

Ty ‘> 
rT 8b SPTVATON NEDA TN DY se 
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WIT TY My WPT ANS 73 
2 ON30a oo 2 apy? yyy 

31 aronpidde be “aKep eime TO AdBay. 

dre epoBnOnv. ima yap, pn wore apéAn Tas 
Ovyarépas cov am é€uov, Kal wayra Ta épd. 
32 kal eimey “lakaB. map © ay evdpyns Tods 
Oeovs cov, ov Cyoera evaytioy Tav adeApav 
nav. emiyvobs ti ects Tap €pol Tav Tar, 

Kat hae. 

ovk nOer Se “lak@B, Ore “Paynd 7 yur avtov 
exNeWev avtous. 

Au. Ver.—81 And Jacob answered and 
said to Laban, Because I was afraid: for I 

said, Peradventure thou wouldest take by 
force thy daughters from me. 

32 With whomsoever thou findest thy 
gods, let him not live: before our brethren, 
discern thou what zs thine with me, and take 

it to thee. For Jacob knew not that Rachel 
had stolen them. 

Ged.—31 Jacob answered and said to 
Laban, I fled because I was afraid; for I 
thought that, perhaps, thou wouldest take 

from me, by force, thy daughters and all 
that belongeth tome. [So the LXX.] 32 
As for thy gods, added Jacob [so the LX X. ], 
let him die with whomsoever thou shalt find 
them, &c. For Jacob knew not that Rachel 
his wife [so the LX X.] had stolen those gods. 

Rosen.—Verba 3278 7322 coram fratribus 
nostris, plures jungunt ls, que precedunt, 
h.s. : ille pereat coram fratribus, i. e., palam. 
Quum vero voci 7 accentus distinctivus 
major sit appositus, rectius sic explicatur: 
yay—122 coram fratribus nostris (propinquis 
et comitibus nostris omnibus testibus) ag- 
nosce tibi quid sit apud me, sc. de rebus tuis. 
Que interpretatio probatur Jacobi verbis 

Vs. 37. 

A > > 4 > > lol > ia 

KQ@L OUK ETTEYV@ Tap auT@ over. 

Ver. 35. 

Sowan | abyrooke 72) 8a 
NEN 8d) nives7 Aw baka mis 

ese 82 Leo A erneey els TOV OlKOV 

Aeias, Kal ovx etper. e&nOev €k Tov 
otkov Acias, Kal npevynoe Tov otkoy “laxw, 
kat €v TO Olk@ TY SVO TaiWiTK@Y, Kal ovX 
ctpev. etondOe S€ Kal eis Toy oikoy “Paxnr. 

Au. Ver.—83 And Laban went into 
Jacob’s tent, and into Leah’s tent, and into 
the two maidservants’ tents; but he found 

them not. Then went he out of Leah’s tent, 
| and entered into Rachel’s tent. 
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Ken., Ged., Booth—WLaban then went 
and searched [Sam. LX X.] in Jacob’s tent, 
and in Leah’s tent, &c. 

Venitque Laban in tabernaculum Jacobi. 
Cod. Sam. post }2? inserit: 3m s. warm 

(quod nostro Cod. extat Vs. 35) et serutatus 
est in tabernaculo Jacobi. LXX. quoque 
npevtynce inserunt, ‘12 xB Eaxiitque e taber- 

naculo Lee ac ingressus est Rachele taber- 
naculum. Modo quidem dixerat, Labanem 
prius intrasse in ancillarum tabernacula, 

quasi antea cetera excusserit tentoria, quam 
in Rachel venerit. Verum haud raro neg- 
ligi ordinem in ejusmodi circumstantiis 
commemorandis constat.—Aosen. 

Ver. 38—41. 

sPenM yay ids maw onivy Fr ss 
sb FINE ar sous 8b WI 

POS NRT TET oot ADR 
Bi 2322 TABI TP MBN 1S 
2228 DB MIT 40 fT? BI 
PPE NW IM TALS MID 2 
PATIY Was AW ogby pny a 
wh Has awa raw mop yas 
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Pat, ” »” Sty! > \ A 

38 radra pot eikoot ETN €y@ Ele peTa Ov. 
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Ta mpoBatad gov, Kal ai atyes Gov OvK NTEK- 
A 5 ; 

voOnoay. Kplovs Tav mpoBdaTwy Gov ov KaTE- 
, > > 7 , 
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Gretivyvoy Tap e“avTov KAE“paTa Huepas, Kal 
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VUKTOS, Kat adiorato O vTVOS KOU ATO THY 
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opOatpav pov. 
eit €v TH OiKia Gov. 

41 ravra por etkooe ern eyo 
eOovAevod cot OekaTéc- 

capa étn avti tay vo Ovyarépay wou, Kai c& 

€™ €v Tots mpoBdTols Tov. Kat Tapedoyiow 

Tov puoOov pov Seka apvaow. 

Au. Ver.—38 This twenty years have I 
been with thee; thy ewes and thy she-goats 
have not cast their young, and the rams of 

thy flock have I not eaten. 
39 That which was torn of beasts I 

brought not unto thee; I bare the loss of 
it; of my hand didst thou require it, 
whether stolen by day, or stolen by night. 

40 Thus I was; in the day the drought 
consumed me, and the frost by night; and 
my sleep departed from mine eyes. 

41 Thus have I been twenty years in thy 

house; I served thee fourteen years for thy 
two daughters, and six years for thy cattle: 

and thou hast changed my wages ten times. 
39 Whether stolen by day, or stolen by 

night. 
So Rosenmiiller and all the best com- 

mentators. 

Ged.—I was scorched [so Onk., Arab. | 
by day, I was scorched by night. 

N.B. Walton, however, in his Polyglott, 

translates the Chald., custodiebam. And the 

Arab., Laboravi die, laboravi nocte. 

41 Ged.—Some late interpreters would 
distinguish these twenty years from those 
mentioned in ver. 38, from an idea that the 

chronology of Jacob’s life cannot be re- 
conciled without admitting that he was forty 
years with Laban. They would, therefore, 

render verse 38, During the one twenty 
years, &c., and verse 41, During the other 

twenty years, &c. But whatever difficulty 
there may be in reconciling the chronology, 

this expedient cannot be admitted without 
doing violence to the text. 

38—41 Ken.—If every reading which 
introduces but a single difficulty, demands 
our attention, much greater must that 

demand be, when several difficulties are 

caused by any one mistake, or any one mis- 

translation. Of this nature is the passage 
before us, which therefore shall be here con- 
sidered more fully: especially, as I have 
not already submitted to the learned any 
remarks upon this subject. Jacob’s age, 
at the time of his going to Laban, has (till 

very lately) been fixed, perhaps universally, 
at seventy-seven years. But I think, it has 
been shown by the learned Mr. Skinner, in 
an excellent dissertation (4to., 1765) that 

the number seventy-seven cannot here be 
right. 

Jacob was 130, when he went down (with 

sixty-six persons) into Egypt. Joseph had 
been then governor ten years; and, when 

made governor, was thirty; therefore Jacob 
could not be more than ninety, at the birth 

of Joseph. Now, upon supposition. that 
Jacob was seventy-seven, at going to Laban ; 
and that he had no son till he was eighty- 
five; and that he, with eleven sons, left 
Laban at ninety-seven: there will follow 
these, amongst other strange consequences, 

which are enumerated by Mr. Skinner, 

p- 11, &c. 1. Though Isaac and Esau 
married at forty, Jacob goes, at seventy- 

seven, to look for a wife; and agrees to 
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marry her seven years after. 2 Issachar is 
born after the affair of the mandrakes; 
which Reuben finds, and brings home, 
when he (Reuben) was about four years 
old: that is, if Issachar was born before 

Joseph, agreeably to Gen. xxx. 18, 25. 
3 Judah begets Er, at thirteen. For in the 
second of the following tables, Judah is 
born in Jacob’s year 88, and Er in 102. 
4 Er marries at nine, and is destroyed for 
profligacy. Er, born in 102, marries in 

111. See also Gen. xxxviii. 7. 5 Onan 
marries at eight. For Onan, born in 108, 
marries in 111. 6 Shelah, being grown at 
ten, ought to be married. For Shelah, born 
in 104, is marriageable, but not married to 
Tamar, in 114. See Gen. xxxviii. 14, 
7 Pharez kept from marrying whilst young ; 
yet has a son at thirteen. For Pharez, 

born in 115, had two sons, at going to 
Egypt, in 180. 8 Esau goes to Ishmael, 

and marries his daughter, after Jacob went 
to Laban, at seventy-seven ; though Ishmael 

died, when Jacob was sixty-three. See Gen. 
xvi. 16; xxv. 17, 26; xxvili.9. 9 If Jacob 

had no son till he was eighty-five, and if 
Joseph, the youngest except Benjamin, was 
born when his father was ninety, then the 

eleven sons, and Dinah, were born in five 

years. Lastly: if Jacob had no son till 
eighty-five, and he went to Egypt at 130, 
with sixty-six persons; only forty-five years 
are allowed for his family: whereas the 
larger sum of sixty-five years seems ne- 
cessary, for the births of so many children 
and grandchildren. On this subject Le 
Clere has pronounced :—“ Hisce in rebus 
occurrunt nodi, quos nemo hactenus solvit ; 

neque porro, ut opinor, solvet.’’ But, upon 

the single principle of Mr. Skinner, that 
Jacob went to Laban at fifty-seven (instead 
of seventy-seven) these difficulties are solved. 
And it only remains to wish, that some 

authority may be found to support this con- 
jecture, thus strongly founded on the 
exigentia loci. The :common opinion is 
formed, by reckoning back from the age of 
Joseph, when governor of Egypt, to the 

time of his birth; and from the twenty 
years, which the text says Jacob was with 
Laban. This number, Mr. Skinner thinks, 

was originally forty. And I think, that, 
the Hebrew text, as it now stands, confirms 
the conjecture, and furnishes the very 
authority, which is so much wanted. 

After Jacob had served Laban fourteen 

years for his two wives; where was Jacob to 
reside? Esau was still living; and Jacob 
might well be afraid of returning to him, 
till more years of absence had disarmed his 
resentment: and had the death of Esau 
happened, Jacob would then have been 
secure. But let us also remember that 
Isaac was still alive; and that Esau had 
determined to kill Jacob, whenever their 
father should die. It would therefore be no 
wonder, if Jacob should have desired to 

continue longer in Haran. And, to carry 
this point the more effectually, he might 

offer to take care of Laban’s cattle, and to 

live in his neighbourhood: upon such terms 
of advantage to Laban, as could not easily 

be withstood. Lastly: when the good 

effects to Laban from this connexion had 
been experienced, without profit, nay with 
some losses, to Jacob for twenty years; 
Jacob might naturally grow tired of thus 
assisting Laban, without providing for his 
own growing family. Accordingly we find, 
that Jacob covenants with Laban, for six 
years of more close attendance, and service 
in Laban’s own house; for which the wages 

were expressly settled. Agreeable to the 
preceding possibilities seems to have been 

the fact ; Jacob living in Haran forty years, 
and in this manner: 

14 years, in Laban’s house, a covenant ser- 

vant for Rachel and Leah. 
20 in Laban’s neighbourhood, as a 

friend. 

6 in Laban’s house, a covenant ser- 

— vant for cattle. 
40 

Now the twenty concurrent years of neigh- 
bourly assistance, and the disjointed twenty 

of covenant service, seem both of them men- 

tioned, and both of them distinguished, in 
the history itself. For, upon Laban’s pur- 
suit of Jacob, when Jacob is vindicating his 
past behaviour, he mentions twenty years 
twice; which two sets of twenty, if really 
different, make forty. Each mention of the 
twenty years is introduced with the word ™; 
which word, when repeated, is used in oppo- 
sition, or by way of distinction ; as when we 
say, This and that, the one or the other. 
Thus, Exod. xiv. 20, ‘‘so that the one came 

not near the other.”’ Eccl. vi. 5, “‘ this hath 

more rest than the other.’’ And with the 
two words at a great distance: Job xxi. 23, 
“one dieth—25, and another dieth,”’ &c. So 

here in Gen. xxxi., at verse 38, Jacob says 
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to Laban, OY °238 720 OY 3, During the 

one set of twenty years I was with thee, &c., 
meaning the time in which he lived, not in 
Laban’s house, but in his neighbourhood; 
not as a servant, but a friend; after he had 
served in Laban’s house, fourteen years for 
his daughters, and before he served six 
years for his cattle. But then, as to the 
other twenty, he tells Laban, at verse 41, 
—varying the phrase very remarkably— 
Toy JI Aw oAwy 9m, During the other 
twenty years (%) for myself (for my own 
benefit iz thy house, I served thee fourteen 
years......and six years, &c. And, during 
this last period, though only six years, he 
charges Laban with changing his wages ten 
times. So that Jacob insists upon having 
well earned his wages, through the twenty 
years, when he served for hire; but he 
makes a far greater merit of having, for 

another twenty years, assisted him without 
wages, and even with some losses; and 
therefore, with particular propriety, he re- 

minds Laban of that set of twenty years in| 101 
the first place. 

The true chronology of Jacob will be 
greatly elucidated, by the following tables; 
taken, chiefly, from Mr. Skinner :-— 

TABLE I., 

On Jacob’s being at Haran Forty Years. 

0 Jacob [and Esau] born, 
40 Ksau marries two wives, Hittites .... 

Gen. xxvi. 34. 
/57 Jacob goes to Haran. 
58 Esau goes to Ishmael, and marries his 

daughter ..............Gen. xxviii. 9. 
& \ 63 Ishmael dies, aged 137......Gen. xxv. 17. 
p |64 Jacob marries Leah and Rachel .. Gen. xxix. 20, 
= 21, 27, 28. 
=, « 65 REUBEN born, of Leah 
~ 

o 2 ey _ Te 7 Gen. xxix. 32—35. 

+ | 68 JUDAH ———________ 
aa Rachel, not bearing, gives Bilhah. a 

69 Dan born, of Billah. o 
71 Naphtali = 

Leah, not bearing, gives Zilpah. 4 
g / 72 Gad born, of Zilpah. 6 
S| 74 Asher — = 
% \ 78 Reuben, at 13, finds the mandrakes | 
Be IssacHar born, of Leah. Sd 
S \ 81 ZEBULUN ——-——-——82 Dinah. B 
2 | 86 Judah, at 18, marries Shuah’s daughter. * 
Pl 87 Er born——88 Onan——89 Shelah. 
& \ 91 JosEepH born, of Rachel. 
6 eee eeeee ceeseeeess+- years’ Service for cattle. 

97 Jacob comes, from Haran, to Succoth and Shalem. 
Dinah defiled, and Shechemites destroyed. 

98 BENJAMIN is born, and Rachel dies. 
103 Beriah, fourth son of Asher, born. 
105 Tamar married to Er——106 to Onan. 
108 Joseph, at 17, is carried to Egypt.... 

Gen. xxxvii. 2. 
109 Shelah, at 20, not given to Tamar, 

Siem SS SE Ee Ee Se ee 

* Not recorded in order of time (Gen. xxviii.) 5 see 
Skinner, p. 23. See also his note, p. 30, on Keturah; 
here mentioned already, in p. 22. 
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110 Pharez and Zarah, born of Tamar, by 
Judah. 

120 Isaac dies, aged 180........Gen. xxxv. 28. 
121 Joseph, at 30, Goy. of Egypt.. Gen. xli. 46. 
123 Beriah, at 20, marries. 
125 Heber 127 Malchiel, born, to Beriah. 
128 Pharez, at 18, marries. 
129 Hezron— 130 Hamul, born, to Pharez. 
130 Benjamin, at 32, has ten sons. 

Jacob goes to Egypt........++....Gen. xlvii. 9. 
and GieS....ccceesccccesee GEN, XIVii. 28. 147 

TABLE Il, 

On Jacob's being at Haran only Twenty Years. 

0 Jacob [and Esau] born. 
40 Esau marries two wives, Hittites, Gen. xxvi.34. 
63 Ishmael dies, aged 137..........-Gen. xxv. 17. 
77 Jacob goes to Haran, 
84 marries Leah and Rachel..Gen. xxix. 20, 21, 

27, 28, 
85 REUBEN born, of Leah. 

a6 SHON «»Gen, Xxix. 32—35, 

88 JUDAH 
89 Dan born, of Bilhah. a 

Naphtali -—— g 
Gad born, of Zilpah. i 
Asher ———___— fo 
IssaAcHAR born, of Leah. a 
ZEBULUN —. and Dinah, ||! 

91 JosEpH born of Rachel. = 
97 Jacob returns from Haran. 
98 
99 

dwells in Succoth. 

comes to Shalem, and continues there8 years. 
Judah marries Shuah’s daughter. 

102 —— Er born 103 Onan——104 Shelah. 
106 Shechemites destroyed, by Simeon and Levi. 
107 BENJAMIN is born, and Rachel dies. 
108 Joseph sold, when 17 ........ Gen. xxxvii. 2. 
111 Tamar married to Er, and immediately after- 

wards to Onan. 
114 Tamar’s incest with Judah. 
115 Pharez and Zarah born, to Judah. 
120 Isaac dies, aged 180 .......... Gen. xxxv. 28. 
121 Joseph is made Governor of Egypt,Gen. xli. 46. 
130 Jacob goes into Egypt ......... 
147 

pAdoc Gen. xlvii. 9. 
and dieS.... scccscceeveeeeeGen.. xlvii. 28. 

Our translation now is—31, 88, This 

twenty years have I been with thee ; thy ewes 
and thy she-goats have not cast their young, 
and the rams of thy flock have I not eaten. 
39 That which was torn of beasts I brought 
not unto thee; I bare the loss of it: of my 

hand didst thou require it, whether stolen 
by day or stolen by night. 40 Thus I was: 
in the day the drought consumed me, and 

the frost by night; and my sleep departed 
from mine eyes. 41 Thus have I been twenty 
years, in thy house: I served thee fourteen 
years for thy two daughters, and six years 
for thy cattle; and thou hast changed my 
wages ten times. 

The alteration, here recommended, is 
this. 31, 38, During the one twenty years, 
I was with thee ; thy ewes and thy she-goats 

have not cast their young, and the rams, 
&e., &e. 41 During the other twenty years, 
for myself, in thy house; I served, &c. 
The same distinction is expressed, in xxx. 
29 :—Thou knowest how I have served thee, 

and how thy cattle was with me, i.e., how 
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I behaved, during the time I was with thee, 
as thy servant; and how thy cattle fared, 
during the time that they were with me, as 
thy friend. 

It must not be omitted, that Archbishop 
Usher and Bishop Lloyd ascribe sons to 

Jacob very soon after his coming to Laban ; 
nay assert that he was married almost as 
soon as he came to Haran: instead of wait- 

ing seven years, as he most evidently did. 
And Mr. Jackson allows, that some of the 
sons of Benjamin, who are expressly num- 

bered, as going into Egypt with Jacob, 

might be born in Egypt! From such 
distresses, and such contradictions, does the 

distinction of the two sets of twenty years 
happily deliver us.—Kennicott. 

Bp. Horsley.—Dyr. Kennicott assigns un- 
answerable reasons for this opinion. 

Ver. 42. 

Au. Ver.—And rebuked thee. 

Ged., Booth.—Therefore he rebuked thee. 

Ver. 44. 

MAS) WS Aa MAID) MD? TAY) 
irom APES (Siar IT 3 dT: Ser 

PADRE WP? WN 
vov ovy Sedpo Siab@pat SiaOnkny eyo Te Kal 

kal €orau eis papTipioy ava peooy epod | 

etme S€ ait@. idod ovfels peP 
ie, 6 Geos pdprus ava pécov |, 

ov. 
kal cov. 

_@Y €OTLV. 
epov Kal cov. 

Au. Ver.—44 Now therefore come thou, 
let us make a covenant, I and thou; and let 

it be for a witness between me and thee. 
Ged.—Come then, and let us make a 

covenant, I and thou, and let it be for a 
witness between me and thee. Jacob an- 

swered, “ Lo! there is no one present with 
us: Let Gop then see, and be a witness 

between me and thee.” [So the LXX.] 

Ver. 48, 49. 

ee ee eae 
TVA Ws 102 °D AWB DD 

ee ae v] ae J 

kal 1) Opaois iw eimev. emidor 6 beds ava 
Hémoy €Mov Kal cou, Ore anoarnadpeba repos 
ap érépov. 

Au. Ver.—48 And Laban said, This heap 
is a witness between me and thee this day. 
Therefore was the name of it called Galeed: 

49 And Mizpah [that is, a beacon, or, 
watch tower]; for he said, The Lorp watch 
between me and thee, when we are absent 

one from another. 
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49 And Mixpah. 
Ged.—And the standing-stone [Arab. ] 

was called Mizpah [the spy], &c. So also 
Boothroyd and Schumann. 

49 mexom , K. 129.—maxnm Sam.— 
Integram lectionem restituisse videtur Ewald. 
Compos. page 64, sic: TEYN TI20m. Nam 
primo ob dépowréXevrov una vox facile 
poterat preetermitti, ita ut alteram servaret 
textus hebrzeus, alteram cod. Sam. Deinde 
favet contextus, quippe qui docet, etiam 
cippum 733 (v. 45, 51, 52) testimonii loco 
erectum esse. Quomodo autem tumulus %3, 

quia testimonio inserviebat, cognomen ac- 
cipit, sic necessario 73¥9D quoque debebat 
singulari appellatione insigniri. Denique 
huic lectioni optime congruit addita expli- 

2 AZ1. Itaque cave, ne coniungas 
mzam cum TW v. 48. WVatero iudice, id 
quod articuli causa soloecismum prez se 
ferret, aut ne cum LXX. et genio (Urk., 

p- 190—192) versuum ordinem pervertas.— 
Schumann. 

catio: 

Vier: olloz: 

Dam imam aby qa apse s1 
2 sm) “WN Sage ram) may 
Beeae man tan Tse fa 

Kis Bos naga) nin oe 

S37 MARAIS) IT Sanne 

imp? 
idov 6 Bouvos 

52 éeay Te 

kai etme AdBav T@ laxwf. 
ovTos Kal paptus 7) oTHAN avrn. 
yap eyo pr SvaB@ mpods oe, pyre od diaBjs 
mpos pe Tov Bovvoy Tovroy Kal THY oTHAY 
TavTny emt Kakia. 

Au. Ver.—51 And Laban said to Jacob, 
Behold this heap, and behold ¢his pillar, 
which I have cast betwixt me and thee. 

52 This heap be witness, and this pillar be 
witness, that I will not pass over this heap 
to thee, and that thou shalt not pass over 
this heap and this pillar unto me, for harm. 

Ged., Booth—Again Laban said _ to 
Jacob, “ Behold this heap, and behold this 
standing-stone, which thou [so the Sam., 

Arab., and 1 MS.] hast erected. 52 Be- 
tween me and thee let this heap be a 
witness, and this pillar be a witness, that I 
will not pass over this heap and this pillar 
[LXX., Arab.] to thee, and,” &c. 

52 Rosen.—ayen? ON, Si ego non 
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transibo, i.e., quod non transibo. Os pro 
wwe, ut 24, 33. ‘METON TY pro TWX TW et 
alias. Satis erat 08, si transibo. Ita &? 
abundaret. Verum utrumque hic conjun- 

gitur, conditionale et negativum, quasi 
diceret: si transiero, sed non transibo. Ad 

indicandum autem hic simul, jusjurandum 
esse et negationem cum asseveratione con- 
junctam, in 28 est distinctio (Rbhia), ut 
suspendatur sententia: si ego, sc. foedus hoc 

violaro, dispeream; ut seorsim sequatur : 

non transibo. 

Schum. xx) 3708.—Vatero duce ad 
h. 1. et Rosenmuellero consentiente statuit 

Winer in Lex., p. 69, hie duarum  struc- 

turarum confusionem locum habere; dicen- 

dum enim fuisse vel: testis hic lapidum 
acervus esto (contra me), sz transiero, vel: 

testis hic lapid. ac. esto; non transibo. At 
si quid recte video, verborum structura 
salva est, modo ipse recte construas. 

Constat enim, D8, ubi geminatur, sive, sive 

apte reddi posse et pronomina personalia 
seepius absolute poni. Quodsi observaveris, 

sic hee comma redde: hice tumulus et hie 

eippus testimonio sint, i.e., confirment, sive 
ego sum, me non transiturum ad te hunc 

tumulum (iam repete 727 quod ad utrum- 
que pertinet), wt (bi malefaciam, sive tu es, 

te non transiturum esse ad me hune tumulum 
et hune cippum, ut mihi malefacias. Ox 
igitur cum sequente XN) apte potest hic trans- 

ferri: neque ego transibo neque tu trausibis, 
§c. Eandem structuram vide Ex. xix. 13. 

TT NO weedy momo neque animal neque 
homo vivet. 

Ver. ! 

in3 aia DATIAN DES 
“sy oppo ‘715s arden 
Sor v. 53. 

6 beds ‘ABpadp kai 6 Peds Naywp kpivae ava 

peooy nuav. K.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—53 The God of Abraham, 

and the God of Nahor, the God of their 

father, judge betwixt us. And Jacob 

sware by the fear of his father Isaac. 

Bp. Patrick.—The God of Abraham, and 

the God of Nahor.—These two were 
brethren (for he doth not mean, sure, their 
grandfather, the father of Terah, xi. 24), 

ead before Abraham was called out of Ur, 

they both worshipped other gods. (Josh. 
xxiv. 2.) But then Abraham renounced 
those gods, and worshipped only the Creator 
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of heaven and earth; as Nahor, I have 
formerly conjectured, also did, when he 

followed him to Haran. ‘Therefore, I think, 
we need not make a question by which of 
Abraham’s gods Laban now swears: for I 

take him to have been bred up in the true 

religion, which made Abraham desire his 
son should have a wife out of this family ; 
for which reason Isaac also sent Jacob hither. 

The God of their father.—As much as to 

say, by the God of our ancestors; who, 

after God’s appearing to Abraham and call- 

ing him out of his own country, became the 
worshippers of the Lord of heaven and 

earth alone. (See xi. 31.) 
Ged.—The God of Abraham and the God 

of Nahor [the Gods ef our fathers] be 
judges between us. 

The Gods of our father rab. and 
one MS. Several MSS. read your fathers. 
But Houbigant, Kennicott, and Schumann, 

think that these words are probably an inter- 

polation. 
we] wow K. 9, et Sam., LXX., Syr., 

Vulg., Saad.—o7ix x] a K. IT. codd. et 
LXX. probante Houbigantio. Illa verba 
profecto indirecta constructione offendunt. 

Itaque glossam redolent, nisi mavis com- 

positoris sententiz he tribuere. Vid. 
Hensleri Bemerkungen, etc., p. 3896 ss.— 

mx K. vi., pr. R.i., pr. 2.—D238 OR 

K. ii., pr. 3, nune 1; R.i1—omax ex K. 

ii, R.i., Sam. preeferente eam Kennicotto 

diss, 1., de rat, He. I.) ps soda) Syrusi: 

deus patrum nostrorum.—Schumann. 
Rosen.—The God of Abraham, and the 

gods of Nahor (the gods of their father), 

[Rosenmiiller supposes that these are the 
words of Moses, and ought to be in a paren- 

thesis, ] juage betwixt us. 
im) TN) OTN Ths Deus Abrahami et dit 

Nachoris, ita enim verba interpretanda ex 

mente Hebrzeorum, qui observant, x 

DNAX esse WIP sanctum, i.e., de uno et vero 

Deo, "102 PR vero 7T profauum, i.e., de 

diis falsis capiendum. Erant certe diversi; 
nam trans Euphratem Abrahami majores 

deos alienos coluisse, diserte dicitur Jos. 

xxiv. 2. Cf. not. ad Vs. 5.—wp1 125. 
Judicent inter nos, ultores sint fidem fal- 

lentis; cf. ad xvi. 5. Verbis DiPix DN 

Jarchi iterum adnotat 57, esse deos falsos 

intelligendos. Ita et Clericus, qui eorwm 

patris, i.e., Therachi, interpretatur, addit- 

que :—‘ Post proprios invocatos deos super~ 

stitiosus Laban iis conjungit communis 

I 
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parentis numen, quasi utrique reverendum.” 
Nobis recte observasse videtur Aben Esra, 
verba Ox x esse Mosis, adeoque per 

parenthesin a reliquo sermone secludenda, 
quasi diceret: suum quisque numen violati 
foederis ultorem invocavit. LXX. illa non 
expresserunt. Haud inepte Syrus in plurali 
legit et cum affixo 1 Pers.: Deus patrum 
nostrorum.—Rosenmiiller. 

Ver, a4. 

Heb., Au. Ver.—54 Then Jacob offered 
sacrifice [or, killed beasts] upon the mount, 
and called his brethren to eat bread: and 
they did eat bread, and tarried all night in 

the mount. 
His brethren. 
Ged., Booth—All\ his brethren. 

MSS. 

Cuar. XX XII.—Heb. 2, 3; Au. Ver. 1, 2. 

Fpavzp SBI? ALA BMe 
“We =) ase 2 NA Te 
"ow S77 TE DMS mame ost 

1 PR Ay \ ee 3 tT ie 

Soe NAT Dp 
kat “lakaB amndOev cis thy 6ddv EéavTod. 

kai avaBdéWas eide mapeuBodnv Oeod mapep- 
BeBAynkviay. kai TvynvTNnTay avT@ oi ayyedor 
tov Oeod. 2 etme S€ “lakoB, Hvika cider 
avtovs. mapeuBor) Oeod avrn. Kal ekddece 

TO Ovopa TOU TO7roU Exkeivou, TapeuBodai. 

Au. Ver.—And Jacob went on his way, 
and the angels of God met him. 

2 And when Jacob saw them, he said, 

This is God’s host: and he called the name 
of that place Mahanaim [that is, two hosts, 
or, camps]. 

Ged., Booth.—Jacob also was proceeding 
on his journey, when raising his eyes he 
saw a great camp assembled [so the LX X.], 
and angels of God thence directing their 
course towards him. 

2 Mahanaim.—Duo castra, seu duas 

turmas Fag., Munst. At dualis numerus 
seepe ponitur pro plurali, ut in Mitzraim, &e. 
Sic dictum locum Hebrei putant, vel. 1 
Propter duo castra angelorum; quorum alii 
erant presides et custodes Mesopotamiz, 
unde eum deduxerant; alii Cananea, qui 
eum redeuntem excipiebant, cuique pro- 
vinci et regioni suos angelos deputatos 
sentiunt Hebrei. Vel 2 Propter sua (i.e., 
Jacobi) castra et angelorum. Vertendum 
potius puto, castra Dei.—Poli Syn. 

Rosen.—Gemina castra, i.e., angelica et 

So two 

Jacobi ipsius castra. Alii duali numero hic 
indicari putant, Jacobum castra angelorum 
a dextris et sinistris conspexisse, quasi illis 
undique cinctus esset et stipatus presidii 
causa. 

Au. Ver. 10; Heb, 17, 

DEST ov ea waye7 
a) AZay Ms Oy apy 

ikavovcOw por amo maons Sixatocvyns, Kal 
ard maons adnOeias, fs emoincas To mardt 
gov. K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—10 I am not worthy of the 
least of all [Heb., I am less than all, &c.] 
the mercies, and of all the truth, which 

thou hast showed unto thy servant; for with 
my staff I passed over this Jordan; and 
now I am become two bands. 

Schum.—n28I—nI22 minor sum quam 
omnia beneficia tua et omnis fides tua, i.e., 
indignus sum que in me adhue contulisti 
summis et plurimis beneficiis. Hee voce. 
mihi videtur minus recte explicare preeunte 
Iarchio Rosenmuellerus sic: indignus sum 
fide verborum tuorum, dum mihi servasti 
omnia promissa, que mihi promisisti. Nam 
verba MONT 21, si recte sentio, apposita 
sunt, ut anteeedentia DDN7 % i.e., bene- 

ficiorum ratio definiretur. Cfr. 24, 27. 

Cui sententiz respondent seqq., ubi auc- 
tor beneficiorum magnitudinem et ra- 
tionem singulatim exponit. Schottus trans- 
fert: indignus sum beneficiis tuis omnibus et 
summo favore, quem servo tuo ewhibuisti. 
Sed mivy 1x ad utrumque erat referendum 
neque suffixum subaudiendum. 

Au.Ver. 11, 12; Heb. 12, 13. 

Sy Tp YON TW ND D> Ie 
Be a s . a ; e Ae ) <P rs a 

BS en NBT WS 22e ae 
DET AES TPS} 1s fea Y 

121 JY AOS 

11 e&edod pe ek xetpos Tov adeAod pov, 
ek xeupos “Hoad. dre poBovpar eyo adroy, py 
more €\Oay mataén pe, Kal pnrepa emi Tékvots. 
12 od S€ etwas. €b oe ToWNTe, K.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—11 Deliver me, I pray thee, 
from the hand of my brother, from the 
hand of Esau: for I fear him, lest he will 

come and smite me, and the mother with 

[Heb., upon] the children. 
12 And thou saidst, I will surely do thee 

good, and make thy seed as the sand of the 

ee 
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sea, which cannot be numbered for mul- 
titude. 

11 The mother with the children. |—.e., 
My whole family: which could not consist 
with God’s promise, mentioned in the next 

verse.—Bp. Patrick. 
Rosen., Schum.—These words are not to 

be understood of Jacob’s wives and children, 

but is merely a_ proverbial expression 
denoting great cruelty. See below. 

12 And thou saidst. 
Ged., Booth.—Yet thou saidst. 
Libera me, queso, e manu fratris mei, e 

manu Esavi. Quod non simpliciter dicit: e 
manu fratris mei, Esavi, sed distributive, de 

manu, inquam, Lsavi, in eo, Jarchio obser- 
vante, est emphasis, quasi dicat: e manu 
ejus, qui non tam mihi frater nunc est, 

quam Esavus, szevus et infestus. 228 NPD 
D2a-Y OY ITN NIIP ink, Vereor enim, ne me 

aggrediatur, matremque cum liberis occidat. 
Proverbialis locutio, et Hos. x. 14, obvia, 
qua et crudelitas summa et occisio omnium 
eorum, de quibus sermo est, significatur. 
Desumta esse videtur ex eo, quod fit in- 
terdum in urbibus obsidione captis et occi- 

dioni damnatis, ubi non omnes modo mares 
sed sepe etiam parentes post liberos truci- 

dantur.—Rosen. 

Schum.—12 023 Dx] Cave, ne hee de 
uxoribus et liberis Iacobi dicta censeas; in 
proverbium enim abierunt, ut summam 
crudelitatem, qua omnes omnino sine dis- 

crimine occiduntur, significarent. Cfr. Hos. 

x. 14, et Rosenmuelleri Scholl. ad h. 1. 

Heb. 14; Au. Ver. 13. 
a ° “M9 Ms aT Tbs oy 729 
2 Sos bys moon io San 

Post; aii Sees Lo OM JT: t= 

kal exouunOn ekei TH viKTa ekeiyny. Kal 
€daBev av eepey Sapa. Kal e&ameoreiey 
‘Haat TO adeAP@ avtod. 

Au. Ver.—13 And he lodged there that 
same night; and took of that which came 
to his hand a present for Esau his bro- 
ther ; 

Bp. Patrick.—And took of that which 
came to his hand, §c.|—According to this 
translation, he took what he first lighted 
upon without any choice; being still in a 
passion of fear. But the Hebrew phrase 
wai, that which was in his hand, signifies 
what was in his power to present him withal, 
viz., such cattle as are after mentioned; 
though he had no jewels or precious raiment. 
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And it appears that he chose them with 
great consideration, in exact proportions; 
for having commended himself, upon such 

good grounds, to the protection of the 
Almighty, his fear vanished. 

Rosen.—Cepit ea tis, que in manu erant, 
i.e., €k TOY TapdyT@y, ut Greci loquuntur, 

ex lis, quee in promptu ipsi erant. 

Ver. 23. 

Heb., Au. Ver.—23 And he took them, 
and sent them over [Heb., caused to pass] 
the brook, and sent over that he had. 

That he had. 
Ged., Booth.— All that he had. So Sam., 

LXX., Syr., Vulg., Arab., and one MS. 

Heb. 26; Au. Ver. 25. 

TaqyADS va V9 YS) 8b op AY 
py WEMTE Ie? TAD Baw 

eide Se, dre ov Svvarar mpos adrdy, Kab 
qWato Tov mAdTovs Tod pnpov aiTov, Kat 
evdpknoe TO mdTOs TOU pHpod lakaB ev 7 
maalew avroy per avrod. 

Au. Ver.—25 And when he saw that he 
prevailed not against him, he touched the 
hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of 

Jacob’s thigh was out of joint, as he wrestled 
with him. 

Ged., Booth.—And when he saw that he 

could not prevail against him; he struck 
Jacob on the hollow of his thigh; so that 
the hollow of Jacob’s thigh was strained, 
while he wrestled with him. 

Rosen.—Et vidit, quum videret, quod non 
prevaleret ei, Jacobo, in illa se. viritum cor- 
poris contentione, tetigit volam femoris ejus. 
Luctantium artificium est, ut arte aliqua 

membrum corporis contorqueant, ut vel 

dejiciatur, vel offendatur adversarius, ut 
succumbat, aut saltem non sit omni ex parte 

superior. TZactus femoris est lesio nervi 
ejus, ut liberum femoris motum non haberet 

Jacobus. Vola, metaphorice hic est con- 
cavitas ischii et vertebra, qua femoris pars 
inferior cum superiori jungitur et colligitur, 
ac velut in illud inseritur, Latini acetabulum 

femoris dicunt, Greci xoriAnv. Atque ita 
luxata est acetabulum femoris Jacobi. YP. a 
quo ypnAY, ab Hebreis exponitur: recessit a 

loco suo, qui significatus convenit et huic 
loco, et Jer. vi. 8. 

Heb. 29; Au. Ver. 28. 

‘9 sow diy ame Spy: 82 are 
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Dy) Ey EY EQep Jar ps 
> SDAMy Dway 

kal eirev avT@. ov KANOnoeTaL ert TO GvOpA 
cov "lakaB, GAN “lopand éorat TO dvopa cov. 
dre evicxvoas peta Oeod, Kai peta avOporav 
Ouvaros én. 

Au. Ver.—28 And he said, Thy name 

shall be called no more Jacob, but Israel 

[that is, a prince of God]: for as a prince 
hast thou power with God and with men, 

and hast prevailed. 
Bp. Patrick.—for as a prince hast thou 

power with God and with men.] These 

words explain the end and intention of this 
combat; which was to show, that he, having 

such power with God as to prevail over one 
of his ministers, needed not fear his brother 

Esau. So the Vulgar Latin expresses it : Jf 
thou hast been strong against God, how much 
more shalt thou prevail with men? And it 
is the sense of our translation, which more 

literally renders the Hebrew words, Zhou hast 
behaved thyself like a prince (so the word 
Scharitha imports) with God and with men, 
&c. That is, hast showed such an heroic 

spirit (as we speak) in this combat, that thou 
needest not fear Esau and all his followers: 
this victory is an assurance that thou shalt 
get the better of him. 

There is nobody skilled in the original 

language, but easily sees no other derivation 
of the name of Israel is to be sought for, 

but what is contained in this word Scharitha: 
which gives the reason of it. For sar, as 

St. Jerome observes, signifies a prince ; and 
the jod in the beginning, is the common 
note of a proper name. So the meaning of 
Israel is as much as a prince with God. 

Ged.—* Not only shall thy name hence- 
forth be called Jacob, but also Israel [who 

contendeth with God]. For with Gop thou 
hast contended, as well as with men, and 
hast prevailed.”’ 

Gesen.—Israel, a combatant of God: 

from W only in Kal, to contend, to wrestle 

with one, with OY, Gen. xxxii. 28, with nx, 

(Arab. |), Conj. ILI. idem.) 
The future is formed from nw, No III. 

Rosen.—Thy name shall be called no 
more Jacob but Israel: because thou hast 

contended with God: and how much more 
shalt thou prevail against men. 

Non Jacob, dicetur nomen tuum, sed Israel, 

non quod nomine Jacob ultra vocatus non 

Hos. xii. 4. 
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fuerit; sed quod eo longe insignius et 
augustius esset hoc, Israel, ad commen- 
dandam hujus luctz et victorize de Deo re- 
late, memoriam. Verba DWaOY MW 2 

LXX. evicxvoas kata Gcod reddiderunt, et 
hine Hieron.: contra Deum fortis fuisti. 
Alii: quia dominatus es cum Deo, i.e., prin- 
cipem te gessisti in Deum, certamine eum 
vineens. Sed MW nusquam aut fortitudinis 
aut victorie notionem habet. Sed Nom. 
TW significat potius Pcopayxet, s. dyyeho- 
payet, et referendum est ad WW, quod, ut 
consonum voc. Arab. denotat : contendié cum 
aliquo.. Vertendum igitur est: quia con- 
tendisti, certasti cum Deo. 52m) DR OY. 
Et hominibus quanto magis prevalueris ? 
y ante 52 duyntixés videtur exponendum 
esse, q. d. 9 °2 AN DWH. Deinceps non 
erit tibi quispiam hominum timendus, post- 
quam tam feliciter tete cum Deo pugnans 
gessisti ; non est ergo, quod fratrem timeas. 
Quia ™ construitur cum DY, eandem con- 

structionem et 7° propter’ similitudinem re- 
cipit cum DY, pro ?. 
Schum.—29 Plura sunt, que te hic of- 

fendant, si interpretes sequeris. Primo 

cavere te oportet, ne particulas OX °D TY X? 

haud amplius nisi (cfr. xxxv. 10), intelligas 
sic: semper, quotiescunque vocaberis, te 
vocabunt Tisraél. Alioquin enim plane nes- 
cires, quorsum hee dicta essent, quoniam 
in seqq. vicissim reperitur modo nomen 
Iacob, modo nomen Israél (vid. xxxii. 30, 
Goa) pcediign I MOR VNey Seok ly By 75 

xxxvl. 31; xlvi. 8, 26, 27, al:) ideoque 

facile cum lis temere faceres, qui, ut hance 
diversitatem explicarent, duo monumenta 

discernenda putabant, quorum alteri nomen 
lisraél alteri nomen Iaacob sit usitatius (vid. 
Ilgen Urk., p. 379, 393, 458, s.) Atvero 

St lOCOS eXXXTIA TOG, . KXOMII» 20 RMexcox iets 
xxxvi. 31, xlvi. 8, accurate contuleris cum 

iis, in quibus reperitur nomen Iaacob, non 
dubitabis mecum statuere, auctorem hee 

nomina non pro arbitrio, sed consulto ad- 

hibere ac probe discernere ita, ut nomen 

lisraél sit nomen venerabile progenitoris 
Israélitarum ideoque tum maxime usurpetur, 

cum vel explicatur mos Israélitarum (xxxil. 
33) vel commemoratur Deus Israélitarum 
(xxxiil. 20), vel omnino Israélite spectantur, 

qui non a nomine Iacob sed ab augustiore 
nomine, quod Deus ipse Iacobo imposuerit, 

appellationem suam derivare  gestiebant 
(xxxiv. 7, coll. Deut. xxii. 21, Iud. xx. 7, 
Hos. vii. 15, ‘Gen. xxxvi. 31, xlvi. 8); 
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contra Iacob nomen obtineat, quando Iacobi 
res gest narrantur nulla habita Israélitarum 
(x7 922) ratione, et quoties familia eius 
sensu strictiori (1? yy 22) intelligenda est. 

Cfr. Ewaldi Compos., p. 111, s. et 246. Ita- 

que hee mens illorum voce. enascitur vel: 
haud amplius Iaacob vocaberis, nisi etiam 
fisraél, i.e., inde ab hoc tempore nomine 
Tisraélis quoque insignis eris, vel: posteri 
tui te potius Lisraélem quam Laacobum ap- 
pellare amabunt (adde mente : quia se ipsos 
non lacobitas sed Israélitas vocant. Cfr. v 
33). Deinde mihi errasse videntur inter- 

pretes in explicatione verborum OW oY, 
p> Dahl que ab antecedd. Ov x OY dissociant, 

ita ut Vau conversivum ante 7 vel re- 
dundare censeant (LXX., Vulg., Dathe, 

Vater, Schott), vel dvyntika@s exponant, 

quasi scriptum esset Sond FS DIN et 

hominibus quanto magis prevalueris? vid. 
Rosenmuelleri Scholl.) Etenim verba op- 
timum sensum fundunt, si legitima uteris 

interpretatione hac: nam cum Deo con- 
tendisti et cum hominibus ita, ut prevaleres, 

i.e., dignus es, qui Lisraél audias, quippe 

qui nune cum Deo, antea autem cum 

hominibus (Esavo, lizchacho et Labane) 
tam fortiter egisti, ut superior discederes, 

ideoque noli quidquam saluti tuze timere ab 
Esavo fratre. 

Prof. Lee.—Israel, prince of ae com- 
pounded of Ww Prince, leader ; and 8, God. 

mo, v. MW, ig. Wo. Wasa ee } pre- 
vailed with, eae med. nx, %Y, Gen. 

xxx. 28; Hos. xii. 3, only. 

Heb. 31; Au. Ver. 30. 

Au. Ver.—30 And Jacob called the name 

of the place Peniel [that is, the face of 
God]: for [have seen Ged face to face, and 

my life is preserved. 

Peniel—Two MSS., Sam., Symm., Syr., 

Vulg., Chald. in three codices, read Penvel. 
Compare verse 31.—Schuin. 

» 32; Heb. Au. Ver. 3 

“AS Tay WD wren ae 

:ioorby vos wa Dye 
avéreide O€ a’tG 6 Hdwos. qvika rapydOe rd 

eldos Tov Geov. ards dé emeoxale TO pnpo 

avuTov. 

Au. Ver.—And as he passed over Penuel 
the sun rose upon him, and he halted upon 
his thigh. 

Ged., Booth—And as he passed over 
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Peniel, the sun rose upon him, and he 
halted upon his thigh; for his thigh had 
been strained [so the Syr. j. N.B. Walton 
translates the Syr. “was out of joint:’? Si 
quidem luxata fuerit coxendix Jacob. 

Heb. 33; Au. Ver. 32. 

DATA bisinens Mode yb-by 
peo Ty ya Aacby swe myien 
132 3Pys Fayaae da 2 man 

*Topanar 
TO vevpoy, 0 evapkynoey, 6 eT emt TOD TAATOUS 

TOU pnpod, ews 77s npépas TavTns. OTe inparo 
Tov madTovs Tov pnpod “lak Tov vevpov, 
fa EVaPKNOEV. 

Au. Ver.—82 Therefore the children of 
Israel eat not of the sinew which shrank, 

which is upon the hollow of the thigh, unto 

this day; because he touched the hollow of 
Jacob’s thigh in the sinew that shrank. 

Ged., Booth—Therefore, to this day, the 

children of Israel eat not the principal 
sinew, on the hollow of the thigh; because 
the hollow of Jacob’s thigh had been struck 
on the principal sinew. 

Ges.— 10), m. Gen. xxxii. 33, i.q., the 

Arab. (5, mervus seu tendo, qui per femur 
et crus ad talos fertur, probably the nervus 
ischiaticus.—So also Prof. Lee and Rosen- 
miiller. 

” , > \ / ¢ 
€VEKEY TOUTOV OU #7) payoaow vVLO 

Cuar. XXXIII. 1. 

Heb., du. Ver—And Jacob lifted up his 
eyes, and looked, and, behold, Esau came, 

and with him four hundred men. 
Esau. 

Ged., Booth—His brother Esau [so the 
LXX. and one MS.]. 

Ver. 8. 

2 TN VE pode? Nh) 
6 O€ eter. 

tloy wou KUpte. 

Au. Ver.—8 And he said, What meanest 
thou by all this drove [Heb., What is all 

this band to thee ?] which I met? And he 
said, These are to find grace in the sight of 

my lord. 

To find grace. So the Heb. 
LXX., Ged., Booth—That thy servant 

may find favour in, &c. 

Ver. 10. 

SND Sco NbN 

a o rad 

wa evpy 6 Tais cov xapw evay- 

apy) Ns) 
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op Se OTe ATA TPES 10 ; fs lit: eos 

Dye aE HET EE NSD VP 
2 29M 

ere S€ “lakoB. ef etpov xapw evaytioy 
cov, Oa ra Sapa bia Tov epaoy XeEtpar. 
évexey ToUTOUV Elooy TO TpdT@TdY GOV, ws ay 
Tis tdot mpdawroy Oeod. Kal evdoxnoets pe. 

Au. Ver—10 And Jacob said, Nay, I 
pray thee, if now I have found grace in thy 

sight, then receive my present at my hand: 
for therefore I have seen thy face, as though 
I had seen the face of God, and thou wast 
pleased with me. 

Bp. Patrick.—As though I had seen the 
face of God.|—For Esau’s kind reception of 
him, he could not but look upon as a token 
of the Divine favour towards him. Some 
think by God may be meant an angel, or 
great man: into whose presence, inferiors, 
as I said, were wont to approach with 
presents. 

Thou wast pleased with me.|—Received 
me kindly. 

Ged.—‘*‘ Nay, I pray thee,” said Jacob, 
“that if now I have found favour in thine 
eyes, thou wilt accept my present from mine 
hand, and be propitious to me: for, on that 
account, have I appeared before thee, as I 
would appear before a god.” 

Booth.—For on this account do I appear 
before thee, as I would appear before a 
prince, that thou mayest accept me. 
Schum.—0 j2Y °2.—Nam ex eo iudicavi, 

num te talem viderem, qualem deum vidi, 

nimirum mihi cupientem. Orientales enim 
munera accepta pro signo benevolentiz, re- 
pudiata autem pro signo malevolentize 
habent. Vid. Rosenmuelleri Morgenl., P.i., 
p- 165. P 

Ver. 11. 

7? Osa Wwe Sn eT} 
ele 7) OP Oo 

: mpm Sa 
> , 

AaBe Tas evAoylas prov, as veyKa ToL. OTL 
" pAena€e pe 6 Oeds, Kal €or pou mayTa. Kal 

€Bidcaro avroy, Kal €\aBe. 

Au. Ver.—11 Take, I pray thee, my 

blessing that is brought to thee; because 
God hath dealt graciously with me, and 
because I have enough [Heb., all things]. 
And he urged him, and he took é. 

Blessing. 
Gesen., Lee.—Gi/t. 
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Ged., Booth.—Take, I pray thee, my 
present which I have brought [so Sam., and 
one MS.] for thee. 
Schum.—nsi7 preteritum fem. Chald.— 

‘nuit K. 84, et Sam. 

Wer ata. 

e222 Tp Hl geal IVD BER 
kal elev. amdpavtes mropevodpeba em 

evbciav. 
Au. Ver—And he said, Let us take our 

journey, and let us go, and I will go before 
thee. 

And I will go before thee. 
Ged.—And let me accompany thee. 
Rosen.—Et ibo ad conspectum tui, i.e., 

zquali tecum itinere et gressu, ut, licet 
armatorum turmam habeam mecum, que 
celeriori cursu graditur, me tibi tamen at- 

temperem. Bene Symmachus: zopev@aper, 
o , 

wa cvvodevo@ Gol. 

Ver. 13. 

DST TIN DiS TS YPN WENA 
py cappta soy niby 7p2m WNET 

: : Tv qTT : ae : 

aT 7D AN) TS 
etre S€ ad’T@. 6 KUpids pov ywookeL, OTL 

Ta TmaWia draho@repa, Kal Ta mpdBara Kai ai 
Bodes Noxevovrar em eve. eay ody Katadimgo 
aura Hpepay play, amoOavovytat mayta Ta 
KTNYN. 

Au. Ver.—And he said unto him, My 
lord knoweth that the children are tender, 
and the flocks and herds with young are 
with me: and if men should overdrive them 
one day, all the flock will die. 

Bishop Patrick.—Flocks and herds with 
young. |—The Hebrew word aloth (in 1 Sam. 
vi. 7), signifies kine that had sucking calves. 
Unto which sense Bochart inclines in this 
place; and so do Jonathan, Onkelos, and 
other ancient interpreters (see his Hierozoic., 

par. i. lib. ii. cap. 30). 
Are with me. |—Must be looked after very 

carefully. 
All the flock will die.|—i.e., All that are 

big with young; or, have newly brought 
forth young. 

Ged.—My lord knoweth that the children 
are tender; and I have with me both flocks 

and herds giving suck; which should I 

overdrive [so Sam., EXX., Syt., Vule., 

Arab., Targ.] but one day, the whole would 
die. 

Rosen.—n'¥, lactantes significat, a verbo 
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dv, quod Arabibus sustentavit, nutrivit, aluit 

notat. Et oves et vaccas lactantes (scit 
dominus meus) esse super me, i.e., mihi, 

mez cure incumbere, ut illis provideam, 
ne quid concitatiore gressu detrimenti ca- 
piant. Ante nmiy deest 7 articuli. Cf. 
Gesenii Lehrg., p. 659. 

Ver. 18: 

“ws Daw ay oby apy: No) 
“MS TOM] OTS 7TH Isha 7VI2 YIN 

2 PTT 328 
kal nAOev “laxa/3 ets Sadyp woAw Sykipov, 

a > > ~~ A ad > col > a q eat ev yn Xavaay, Ore emavnhOev ex THs 
Mecorrorapias Supias. Kal mapevedaBe Kara 
Tpodcwroy THs TOAEwS. 

Au. Ver.—And Jacob came to Shalem, 

a city of Shechem [called, Acts vii. 16, 

Sychem], which ¢s in the land of Canaan, 
when he came from Padan-aram ; and 
pitched his tent before the city. 

Bp. Patrick.—18 Jacob came to Shalem, 
a city of Shechem.|—Or, he came safe and 
sound (so the Hebrews generally under- 
stood the word Shalem) to that city called 
Shechem. And it may refer either to the 
soundness of his leg; which was perfectly 
well, so that he halted no longer: or, to the 

safety of his person; in that he was not at 
all hurt by Esau: or, rather, to the safety 

of everything he had: no evil accident 
having befallen him, of any sort, since he 

left Laban. Which is the rather now men- 
tioned, because in the next chapter Moses 
gives a relation of a very sad misfortune 
which befel his family. 

Ged., Rosen., Schum.—And Jacob arrived 

safe at the city of Sichem, &c. 

LXX. reddidere: kai 7AOev "IakwB eis 
Sadnp TOA Sikiwov, quod sequutus Hieron. : 
transivitque in Salem, urbem Sichimorum, de 
qua supra ad xiv. 18. Nec aliter Syrus. 
Sed malumus cum Onkeloso, Saadia et 

Jarchio 02% pro adjectivo incolumis habere, 
ut simpliciter capiamus ita: sine detrimento 
ullo, aut calamitate e Succoth venit Si- 

chemum. In Cod. Sam. pro 0% est Din, 
quod potest verti incolumis, ut sit pro DN, 

Vie 21e NO pro wy, ut Ruth 1 19! 
DM) ma 7822 pro O72 m2. Sichem urbs 
erat inter montes Garizim et Ebal, postea 
instaurata Neapolis dicta est; hodie sedes 
Samariticarum reliquiarum.—Rosenmiiller. 

Schum.—o%}]| Hoe nomen proprium iu- 
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dicant cum LXX. Syrus et Hieronymus; 
sed longe probabilius, quia sequuntur voce. 
DIY YY, illud pro nomine adiectivo ceteri 

interpretes habuerunt, quod indicet, Iacobum 
salvum et incolumem ex omnibus malis se 
emersisse, usque dum venisset in Cananzeam. 
Noli tamen cum [archio putare, scriptorem 
intellexisse vel claudicationem Iacobi, que 
sanata fuisset, vel facultatum integritatem, 
que dono Esavo misso nihil sint deminutz, 
vel religionem ac pietatem eius, que, dum 

in Mesopotamia vixisset, non sit corrupta. 
Nam pericula innuuntur haud dubie, que 
Iacobo in itinere et a socero et a fratre im- 

minebant. Quam ob causam dubito, num 

Rosenmueller, 074 recte transferat: sine 
calamitate e Succoth venit Sichemum.—o2» | 

cum LXX. reddidit Hieron. hoc vocabulum : 
Sichimorum; verum rectius intelligunt alii 
Sichemum urbem, que cum Schechemo 
principe unum idemque nomen _habuerit. 
De hac urbe, in dorso montis condita (unde 

nomen, habet), in tribu Ephraim inter montes 

Garizim et Ebal sita, a Romanis Neapolis 

vocata. Vide Rosenmuelleri 4lterth., V. I1., 

P. EE.;, p:, 118, ss. 

Ven L9: 

“me Wa TT NEN Th 
pow oss canomo2 3 sSos ov 
Ae SF atime or) AoE a 3 TeIT 7 

Canta ep) Ui ee 
kat extnoaTo THY pepida TOV aypod, ov 

eoTNoEV eKEL THY OKNIY aUTOV, Tapa Eppop 
TaTpos Svxep, EkaTov auvav. 

Au. Ver.—19 And he bought a parcel of 
a field, where he had spread his tent, at the 
hand of the children of Hamor [called, 
Acts vii. 16, Emmor], Shechem’s father, for 

an hundred pieces of money [or lambs]. 
Ged.—And having bought from Hemor 

[so LXX.; the rest, the sons of Hemor] the 
father of Sichem, for an hundred kesitas, 

that part of the field where he had pitched 
his tents. 

Gesen.— 70}, fem. Gen. xxxil. 19; 
Josh. xxiv. 32; Job xlii. 11, probably a 
sort of coin, of unknown value, or a certain 
weight which was used for payment (comp. 

Lanad balance, also, a certain measure ; 

oo ? Oae0 
wat, conj. V., to divide equally), perhaps, 

also, a vessel used in traffic by exchange, 

barter (comp. in Syr. Limo , i. q., MOR in 

Hebrew, vessel.) Faber xu Harmer’s Beob. 
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ub. den Orient, Th. II. p. 15—19. The 

old translators render it mostly by lamb. 
According to Rabbi Akiba, (Bocharti Hieroz., 
T. I. 3. c. 43) it was in Africa, still, the 
name of a certain coin, in later times. 

Prof. Lee.—72vp , f—pl. non oce.—thrice 
only, Gen. xxxili. 19; Josh. xxiv. 32; Job 

xlii.11. A piece of money so called, consist- 
‘ ing apparently of a certain weight of silver, as 
the word itself signifies something weighed. 

Arab. bust, @ pair of scales. See my note 

on Job xlii. 11.  Gesenius tells us that it 
was of either gold or silver : but no mention 
of gold occurs in connexion with this word. 
From a comparison of Gen. xxxiii. 19, with 

Tb. xxiii. 15, 16, the sestta would seem to 

be of the value of four skekels. The notion 
that this was a coin bearing the impression 

of a lamb, appears to be entirely without 

foundation. See Bochart. Hieroz., i. lib. ii. 

cap. xliii., and Rosenmiiller, on Gen. xxxiil. 

19. The most recent notice, however, of 
this coin, is to be found in a communication 

from Mr. Thomas Yeates to the Numismatic 
Society, and published in their proceedings 
of 1837-88, p.141. But, here, the exploded 
story of its bearing the impression of a lamb, 
&c., is trumped up without the least attempt 
whatever to afford proof of this; not to insist 

on other matter equally worthless. 

Rosen.— 27 (TR YE. Castra posuit in 
conspectu urbis, ex adverso ejus, extra eam. 
19 mO"DP quid sit, incertum. Pecunia sig- 

nata non esse videtur, cujus antiquitas tanta 
non est. Michaelis putat, pondus fuisse 
veterum, nobis ignotum. Alii opinantur, 
Kesita fuisse vas argentum aut aureum fa- 

bricatum; cujus generis vasa antiquissimis 
temporibus in negotiis loco pecuniz, et sic 
quoque in muneribus in usu fuerint. LXX., 
quos secuti sunt omnes veteres interpretes, 

vertunt éxarov dpvov. Intellexerunt for- 
tasse nummos, agni imagine signatos. <A. 
Schultensius in Commentar. ad Job, xlii. 11, 
mp masculam auri ad stateram exacti sig- 
nificare putat, coll. Arab. Ow? mensura, 
trutina, statera. + Plura vid. in Bocharti 

Hieroz., 'T. I., p. 473, seqq. edit. Lips., et 

mot. nosir., p. 478, ibid. Cf, d.a. un. 

Morgenl., P. I., p. 167. Stephanus, proto- 

martyr, Act. vil. 16. aes tribuit, 
quod hic et Jos. xxiv. 32, de Jacobo nar- 

ratur. Sed confudisse hoe videtur errore 

memorize cum eo, quod supra xxill. 9, 17, 
18, legimus. 

GENESIS XXXIII. XXXIV. 

Cuap. XXXIV. 

STN ayaa mt2 swi2 Leee 

: Ayan a>-by 73) Syat-ny 
iy myit Ip mp 

kal mpooéoxe TH Wuy7 Acivas tis Ovyarpos 
TakoB. Kal iyyarnoe tiv mapOévoy. kai 
edddnoe kata THY Sidvoway THs TapOEvov avTy. 

Au. Ver., Rosen., Schum.—38 And his 
soul clave unto Dinah the daughter of Jacob, 
and he loved the damsel, and spake kindly 
[Heb., to the heart of the damsel. See Is. 

xl. 2, Hos. ii. 14] unto the damsel. 
And spake kindly unto the damsel. 
Ged.—And won the heart of the damsel. 

So also Pol. Syn. 
* puelle, 

solatus est eam, amoris omnia ei przebuit in- 

dicia, pollicitusque est eam se uxorem duc- 

turum. De phrasi ad cor alicujus loqui, vid. 

Jes. xl. 20. 

Ver. 13. 

bh ha STS Dau-ns apyy73 9399) 

ns Nata AWS IN| MWS PAs 
LS od oda (FTE hI LO eon oa oy GE: 

> DONS m7 
IT =. Pi is 

GrekpiOnoay 6€ of viol ‘JaxoB TO Svyxep, 
kat “Eppop To marpl QvTOU peTa Sddov. Kat 
ehdAnoay avrots, Ore epiavay Acivay Thy 

adeApny avtav. 

Au. Ver., Rosen., Schum.—i3 And the 
sons of Jacob answered Shechem and Hamor 

his father deceitfully, and said, Because he 
had defiled Dinah their sister : 

14 And they said unto them, We cannot 
do this thing, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—13 But the sons of Jacob 
answering Sichem and his father Hamor 

spoke deceitfully, because he had violated 
their sister Dinah. 14 And said to them, 

&e. 
So also Pool: Jn dolo et locuti sunt, ordo 

inversus pro et locuti sunt in dolo. Vatablus 

sic fere alii.—Pol. Syn. 
Others translate 12™ in the 13th verse 

‘and laid schemes.’ See Schumann’s note 

below. 

Rosen.—Eét loquuti sunt, 
proximus Vs. subjungit. 
verba eorum adducuntur, 

(quam cogitarunt, przemittitur. 
Schum.—Et loquuti sunt. 

oo in coni. Il. machinari 

videlicet quod 
Priusquam vero 
causa fraudis, 

Plurimi ex 

Arab. notione voc. 

convertunt: machinas struxerunt (vid. A. 
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Schultens in animadyv. ad h. 1. p. 124, 

Schott in vers. Pent. lat. et Gesenius in Lex. 
s. v. 127, No. 2.) Alii autem (Rosenmuell. 
in Scholl. Winer in Lex., p. 206) cum LXX. 
referunt illud rectius ad ea que v. 14, 

sequuntur ; alioquin enim hoc plane re- 
dundaret, quia iam in vocabb. 72722 723) 
sententia latet, illos machinas  struxisse. 

Attamen planior esset oratio, si scriptum 

fuisset: T2722 727%, Vulg. magis sensum 
quam verba spectavit in hac translatione : 
responderunt in dolo, sevientes ob stuprum 
sororis, non possumus facere, etc. 

Ver. 24. 

feb., Au. Ver.—His city. 
LX X., Ged.—Their city. 

Ver. 26. 

Au. Ver—26 And they slew Hamor and 

Shechem his son with the edge [Heb. 
mouth] of the sword, and took Dinah out of 

Shechem’s house, and went out. 

Dinah. 

Ged.—Their sister Dinah. 

one MS. 

So one MS. 

So Syr. and 

Ver. 27. 

fTeb., Au. Ver.—27 The sons of Jacob 

came upon the slain, and spoiled the city, 
because they had defiled their sister. 

Their sister. 

Ged.—Their sister Dinah. 

Syr., and one MS. 

Ver. 

SEMIS) DOPE Ay) OWEN 

So LXX., 

TPZ TWAS) PE TW ON) 
snp? 

kal Ta TpdBara av’rav, Kal Tovs Bdas aiTar, 

Kal Tovs Ovous av’Tay, doa TE HY ev TH TOKEL, 

Kal 60-4 iy ev TO TEDL, EAafBov. 

Au. Ver.—28 They took their sheep, and 

their oxen, and their asses, and that which 

was in the city, and that which was in the 

field. 
And that, &e. 

Ged., Booth.—And all that was in the 

city, and all that was in the field. So one 
MS. 

Schum.— Wns] Ww 2 ny, K. 132, 
R. 669, pr. LXX. Vulg. et Targ. R. 766. 

Cuap. XXXV. 3. 

ton227 TWS IIB vay san md : ry . is i NO ae 5 ce fA 

_ Ost pet emov, kai Suecwoe€ pe ev TH 000, 
7 eTmopevOny. 
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Au. Ver.—3 And let us arise, and go up 

to Beth-el; and I will make there an altar 

unto God, who answered me in the day of 
my distress, and was with me in the way 

which I went. 

And was with me. 

Geddes follows the LX X.: And was with 

me, and preserved me in the way which I 
went. 

Ver. 4. 

OPISE WBN DYPPONS] OEE Wwe 
WS TEST DOA apy) on Teen 

> Daw-ny 
kat €O@xay TH “lakw Tos Oeodrs Tors 

adXorpious, ot Hoav ev Tais xepoly ad’T@y, Kal 
Ta evwTia Ta €v TOls MW av’ToY. Kal KaTE- 
Kpuwev avra Taxa vr tiv repeBivOov thy ev 
Dykipoes. 

Jepov nepas. 

Au. Ver.—4 And they gave unto Jacob 
all the strange gods which were in their 
hand, and all their earrings which were in 
their ears; and Jacob hid them under the 
oak which was by Shechem. 

All the strange gods. So Rosenmiiller, &e. 
Horsley.—Rather, All the gods of the 

strangers, 1.e., of the captivated Shechemites. 

Oak. 
Rosen., Gesen., Lee.—Terebinth-tree. 
me, pl oN, fig. 8, No. 2. Terebinth- 

tree, pistacia terebinthus, Linn., a high tree, 

which is common in Palestine, with ever- 

green leaves, and fruit growing like grapes ; 
it attains a very great age, and the earliest 
historical accounts mention such trees, espe- 
cially those standing singly by themselves, 
by particular names, for topographical de- 
terminations, Gen. xxxv. 4; Judg. vi. 11,19; 

t Sam: xvit. 2, 19!) 2 Sam. xvii. 9; 14; 1.q: 

jx — Gesen. 
Bp. Patrick— Their earrings which were 

in their ears.|—In the ears of the idols; for 
there was no harm in the earrings they wore 
themselves. So some interpret it; not con- 

sidering that, besides the earrings which 

were ornaments, there were others worn in 
the nature of amulets; or for some other 
superstitious uses, having the effigies of 
some god or other; or some symbolical 
notes, in which they fancied there was some 

power to preserve them from several mis- 
chiefs. Maimonides, in his book of Idolatry, 

cap. 7, mentions such idolatrical rings, as 

K 

‘ > , > A iA a“ , 

kal am@evev avTa, Ews THS ON- 
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were utterly unlawful to be used; and 
vessels marked with the image of the sun, 
the moon, or a dragon: which were symbols 
of divinity among the heathen; who made 
marks also in several parts of their bodies. 

Rosen.—Et inaures que erant in auribus 
eorum. Sermo non est de inauribus, que 
ornamenti causa a mulieribus gestabantur ; 
sed de alio inaurium genere, quod sacrum 

habebatur, et amuleti instar, ad malum 
quodpiam averruncandum, etiam a viris 
solebat geri. Fortasse Yalismanorum ritu 
sub certo sidere figuris quibusdam erant 
sculpte, quibus eam vim inesse idololatree 
existimabant. Kam superstitionem Au- 
gustini adhue zevo inter Christianos quosdam 
Afros viguisse, patet ex illius Epist. 245. 
Similes annulos gestasse videtur Jacobi 
familia, quos hic amoveri, ut alienis Diis 
consecratos, voluit. Hine et Judei talia 
servare illicitum putant, ut docet Maimonides 

de cultu peregrino, cap. 7, § 10. St inve- 

niantur, ait, vasa imagine solis, lune, vel 

Draconis signata, aut insculpta sint in fibulis 
aut annulis, prohibita sunt. 3 yoo, Et 
abdidit Jacobus hec omnia sub terebintho illa, 
que est propter Sichem. 38 est i.g. PS, 
terebinthus, vid. xii. 6. Arborem illam 

notam tum fuisse et insignem, ostendit 
premissum 7 demonstrativum. LXX. ad- 
dunt: kai dwodecev adta ews THS oNpepov 
npepas, id quod neque in Judaicis neque in 
Samariticis codd. legitur. 

Wer-to; 

“oy ENTS ET 1 yn) Age 
79 8b) ofpoipa swe oe 

aie? POOR 
kat e€jpev Iopand ek Snkiwov. kal eyevero 

poBos Oeod emi tas mets Tas KUKA@ adTar. 
kai ov Katediw€ay dricw Tov vidy "IopanX. 

Au. Ver—5 And they journeyed: and 
the terror of God was upon the cities that 
were round about them, and they did not 

pursue after the sons of Jacob. 
Ged.—They then removed from Sichem 

[LXX., Booth., from Schechem]: and so 

great [so Pool] a panic was upon the cities 
around them, that they did not pursue the 
sons of Jacob. 

Schum.—Terror of God, i.e., a terror 
caused by God [so Rosen.]: itis, however, 
not contrary to the Hebrew idiom to under- 
stand it as a very great terror. Terror dei. 
Quum nulla causa adsit, cur tali terrore 
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vehementer perculsi fuerint terre illius 
incole, preeferenda videtur eorum sententia 
qui ¢errorem a deo effectum (cfr. v. 1.) intel- 

ligunt. Neque tamen ab ingenio lingue 
Hebrez recedit aliorum opinio, ex qua 
DVSX significationem nominis NAT auget ita, 
ut ¢error vehementissimus, terror mavuKos 

significetur. 
Terror Dei, ingens, a Deo missus: sic 

sopor Dei, 1 Sam, xxvi. 12.—Pol. Syn. 

Vier 
Cit a) : \ e 

De Dima? SIN] Maya Bw 73h) 
2 yO a) a 

mito N78 17 OB Ap OSM A 
Pym yee IgE 

WIP v- 7 

kal @Koddunoey e€ket OvovactHpioy, Kat 
ekd\eoe TO Gvosa TOU Témov, BaiOnd.  eket 
yap epavn ait@ 6 beds, ev TH arrodiOpackew 
avrov ard mpotwmov Haad Tov ddehod avrov. 

Au. Ver., Rosen., Schum.—7 And he 
built there an altar, and called the place 

El-beth-el [that is, the God of Beth-el]: 
because there God appeared unto ‘him, when 
he fled from the face of his brother. 

Ged.—There he builded an altar, and 

called the place Beth-el [the house of God. 
So LXX., Syr., Vulg., and one MS.—The 

rEsT, E]-beth-el, i.e., the Gon of the house of 

Gop], because there God had revealed him- 
self to him, when he fled from the presence 
of his brother [LXX., Syr., Targ., one Sam., 

and six Heb. MSS.] Esau. 
Schum.—» dipp?] I. D. Michaelis in Or. 

Bibl., p. ix. p. 200, et in Suppl., p. 2174. 

Dathio consentiente et Schotto legi mavult 
5s Dipad hac sententia: vocavit locum dei, 

i.e., locum deo sacrum, Bethel. Sed quoniam 

verborum structura eadem est, quze xxxiil. 20: 
4 Os Seq Michaelis, opinor, non minus 
erravit, quam veteres interpretes, qui 8 

plane tacuerunt et gen (Urk., p. 202.) qui 
pro D172? legi vult , ut transferatur: aram 
quam exstruxit, vocavit El Bethel, quia hac 
ratione locus similis fiat xxxiii. 20, neque 

inanis repetitio reperiatur, ex qua Iacobus 
loco, quem iam supra xxviii. 19, sie ap- 
pellasset, iterum nomen Bethel imposuisse 

dicatur. Nam si hune versum cum xxviii. 
21, 22, recte contuleris, neque vanam repe- 

titionem neque lectionem videbis, quze con- 
silio compositoris obstet. Iacobus enim 
votorum, que xxviii. 21, 22, susceperat, et 

beneficiorum, quz in ipsum deus adhue 
contulerat, haudimmemor (xxxy. 2, 3), nune 
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vota soluturus in eodem loco, quo cippum 

erexerat, aram exstruit et locum ipsum, ubi 

aram exstruxit, leto animo atque cum vera 

animi persuasione vocat non Bethel sed El 
Bethel, quandoquidem haud amplius dubi- 
tabat deum profiteri eum (xxviii. 21, 7) 
DVN? 2 TP) per quem ipsi tam fausta eaque 
omnia contigissent, quae xxvili. 19, 20, opta- 
verat. lacobus igitur id facit, quod voti 
damnatus facere debebat et auctor v. 1, et 

v. 7, verbis )78—DYD, que Ilgen 1. 1, 
male indicat glossema, veluti digito demon- 
strat eo, quo interpretes spectare debent, si 

volunt consilium auctoris non obscurare sed 
illustrare. Itaque sic transfer: 72bi aram 
exstruxit et hune locum (i.e., locum, ubi 
aram exstruxerat) vocavit: deus Bethelis, 
1e., ei deo, qui ipsi se primum Bethele 
manifestaverat deum, dicayit, sacravit.— 

— DPX] quamquam Masorethe notarunt, 
deum esse intelligendum, Onk. tamen et 

cum eo IJ. D. Michaelis in Suppl., p. 89. 
Vater in Commentar. ad h. 1. angelos innui 
putarunt. Quod quidem haud_ displicet, 
quia auctor 393 posuisse videtur, ut lectores 

loci xxvii. 10, reminiscerentur, ubi 

Iacobo somnianti angeli in scala et adscen- 
dentes et descendentes apparuissent, eoque 
magis, quod OMX nonnunquam permutatur 

cum JN. Cfr. xxxi. 11, cum xxxi. 16; et 
xxx. 29, cum Hos. xii. 4, 5. Attamen non 

solum angelos sed deum quoque una cum 
lis intellectum velim ita, ut si locum xxviii. 

10, ss., quorsum xxxv. 7, sine omni dubio 

spectat, contueris, utramque illam senten- 

tiam coniungas. 

ss. 

Ver. 8. 

“AR TD NNR MAA NBA 
som) es on barmab none 

SADE TIPS ow 
améOave Sé AcBdppa 7 Tpocpdos “PeBéxkas, 

Kal erady Kat@repov Bac6yd bro Thy Bdadavov. 
Kat exddecev lak TO dvowa avtns, Badavos 

mevOous. 

Au. Ver.—8 But Deborah Rebekah’s 
nurse died, and she was buried beneath 

Beth-el under an oak: and the name of it 
was called Allon-bachuth [that is, the oak of 

weeping |. 
Oak. So Gesenius, Lee. 
Ged., Rosen., Booth.—Turpentine-tree. 

Ged.—And as Deborah, Rebekah’s nurse, 
died there, and was buried under a turpen- 
tine-tree below Bethel, the name of that 
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tree was called Allon-Bachuth [i.e., the tur- 
pentine tree of mourning. | 

Et sepulta est subter Bethel, qui locus in 

monte aut colle videtur situs fuisse, unde et 

vs. 1, Jacobus jubetur ascendere ad Bethel. 

Hieronymus: ad radices Bethel. js non, 

Sub terebintho illa, sc. nota aut celebri, quod 
prepositum 7 demonstrat. indicat, uti vs. 4, 

mx.  Onkelos: in declivitatibus planitiei. 
Cepit jos planitiei significatu, ut JX, xii. 6; 
xiii. 18, ubi cf. not. Sed arboris nomen 

esse, patet,ex’ Ez. xxvul. 6. LXX.s hic 

Badavov, glandem pro arbore posuerunt, unde 
Hieronymus subter quercum vertit. Deborz 
mors nulla alia de causa videtur memorari, 

quam quia originem nominis querceti, quod 
scriptoris zvo perdurabat, indicare obiter 

voluit; id quod et alias facere solet, ut in 

nomine T’soharis, xix. 22 ; Bethelis, xxviii. 9; 

et aliis in locis. "2 Ny, Vocavitque nomen 
ejus terebinthum fletus, propter luctum, quo 
funus Deborz celebrarunt.—Aosen. 

Ver. 9. 

sid Shoros othe soy 

2308 WIM OTS Tp 
na? ~ o 

@POn S€ 6 Oeds TO “Take/3 ete Ev Aovga, Ore 
eee 

mapeyevetro ek Mecorrorapias THs Supias. Kat 
evhoynoev avtoy 6 Oeds. 

jwoa 
\ : 

Au. Ver.—9 And God appeared unto 

Jacob again, when he came out of Padan- 

aram, and blessed him. 
Ged., Booth—Again Gop appeared to 

Jacob (after he had come from Padan-aram) 
in Luz [so LX X], and blessed him. 

Wer: #10: 

NP S22 TW Oe Vopsn 
Vestiprns op apy. 15d Few Aop 
aie: TWN NIP) TW TTY 

kal eimev avT@ 6 Oeds. TO Ovoua gov ov 
KynOnoerae ere Laka, adX “Iopand gorae TO 
ovowa Gov. 
*Iopann. 

Au. Ver.—10 And God said unto him, 

Thy name és Jacob: thy name shall not be 
called any more Jacob, but Israel shall be 
thy name: and he called his name Israel. 

Thy name shall not, &e. 
Booth.—Thy name shall not only yet be 

called Jacob, but Israel also shall be thy 

name, &c. 
Rosen.—Quum tamen non solum Moses 

passim deinceps, sed alii quoque V. T. 

\ > , A as > “~ 

kal ekadeoe TO GvOopLa aUTOU 
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scriptores nomine illo priori eum appellent ; 
sensus ita capiendus est: non solo Jacobi, 

verum et multo preestantiore Jsraelis nomine 

appellandum illum esse. 

Ver. 15, 16. 

Seis pipe ovtns aby. Shp is 
hyotyig : Soe oibe oy ins 727 
Nia? INA Iap Tiptom YS an 
PRATER WEA YEN TA) ANDY 
15 Kal exddecev “Taxa To dvopa TOU Toru, 

ev @ €hdAnoe peT aiTov ekei 6 Oeds, BarOnn. 

16 dmapas S€ “lakaB ek Band, emnée rHv 
oKnviy avTod emeKewa Tov Tipyou Tadép. 
eyeveto Oe nvika ivyyeoey eis XaBpaba rov ehOeiv 
eis THY "Edpaba, érexe “Paynd, Kai edvord- 

KNOEV EV T@ TOKETO. 

Au. Ver-—15 And Jacob called the name 
of the place where God spake with hin, 
Beth-el [chap. xxviii. 19]. 

16 And they journeyed from Beth-el, 
and there was but a little way [ Heb. a little 
piece of ground, 2 Kings v. 19] to come 
to Ephrath: and Rachel travailed, and she 
had hard labour. 

Geddes and Booth. follow the LX X., who, 

before the 16th verse, insert what is now 

the 21st verse in the Hebrew text :— 
21 Israel now removed from Beth-el, and 

pitched his tent beyond Migdol-Eder : 
16 But when he [so the LXX.] had 

removed thence, and had but a little way to 
arrive at Ephrath, it happened that Rachel, 

&e. 
Bp. Horsley.—15 ‘ Bethel.” God ap- 

peared to Jacob and conversed with him at 
Luz, on his journey into Mesopotamia, 

xxvill. 19. And, upon that occasion, and 

not after his return, he gave the place the 
name of Bethel. Jacob’s name was changed 
to Israel on his return from Mesopotamia, 
by the man who wrestled with him by the 
ford of Jabbok; and Jacob called the place 

of this extraordinary colluctation, not Bethel, 

but Peniel, chap. xxxii. 24. Therefore that 

appearance of God to Jacob, which is re- 
lated in the six preceding verses, being at 
the time when Jacob’s name was changed, 

was not at Luz, but by the ford Jabbok. 
And to this place Jacob gave the name, not 
of Bethel, but of Peniel. I conjecture, 
therefore, that in this 15th verse, for Bethel 
we should read Peniel. 

Again: when Jacob removed from Shalem 
{o Bethel, it was in consequence of a com- 
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mand from God to go and dwell at Bethel, 
verse 1. Surely then he journeyed not 
from Bethel after he arrived there; and, in 
the 16th verse, for Bethel we should again 

read Peniel. 
But why does the sacred historian, in this 

place, repeat the narrative of the appearance 
at Peniel, which he had so distinctly related 
in its proper place (chap. xxxii.)? My 
conjecture is this; that having brought 
down the history of Jacob to his settlement 
at Bethel, where the patriarch continued till 
he removed into Egypt, he goes back to 
mention some facts which he had omitted ; 
namely, the death of Rachel, Reuben’s con- 

versation with Bilhah, and the death of 

Isaac. The first of these events, the death 

of Rachel, happened upon the journey from 

Peniel to Ephrath; and therefore, to mark 
the time of it, the historian resumes the 

mention of the memorable appearance of 

God at that place. 
But a little way. 
Gesen.— 722 fem. with the addition of 

ys: a measure of length, whose magni- 
tude is not fixed. Gen. xxxv. 16; xlvili. 7; 
2 Kings v. 19. In all the three passages the 

Syrian has {aoco t> Parasang. Arabic vo 

amile. Chald. 88 22 aratio terre, from 
2 aravit, and then i. q., jugerum ; it might 
be supposed, that the Hebrew word itself 
was transposed therefrom. The LXX. 

retain it, but add, Gen. xxxviil. 7, im7é- 

Spowos, a common measure among the 
Arabs, which J. D. Michaelis endeavours to 
determine by a French mile. The Vulg. 

has, in Gen. as quoted, verno tempore, and 
2 Kings, electo terre tempore, an inappli- 

cable conjecture. 
Prof. Lee.—m3? f. constr. 123, in which 

form only it occurs, r. 119. A certain measure 

of extent in length, but what, itis impossible 
to say, Gen. xxxv. 16. See De Dieu on 

this place. Aquila, ka® 6d0v tis ys. 
LXX., ya8pa6a, Ib. xlviii. 7. LXX. xara 
tov inmddpopov xaBpaba tis ys; two ver- 
sions’ apparently of the same _ passage, 
2 Kings v. 19: where the Greek translators 

leave the word as they found it. See 
‘‘Hodius de Bibliorum textibus, &c.,”’ p. 115. 

Fes aOR Cie ‘ 
The ys! by» course of the horse, of 

the Arabs, about three parasangs, according to 
Gesenius; but no reliance can be placed on 
this, as we have no means of connecting 
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either its etymology, or its extent, with that 
of the Hebrew word in question. And 

perhaps, after all, no positive measure is 

meant, but indefinitely, some extent, some 

distance, and nothing more: and this I have 

no doubt is the truth. And so, apparently, 
the Targum. 

Ver. 18. 

SOPMY TN YB ED ONZE WI 
2 vane Worwap was. gin Saw 

: Iv Uh io Gs . os 

eyevero S€ ev TH achrevar adriy THY Wuxny, 
y au 
aneOunoke yap, ekddeoe TO Ovopsa avTov, vids 
odvvns pov. 

avtov, Beviapiv. 

Au. Ver— 18 And it came to pass, as 

her soul was-in departing (for she died), 

that she called his name Benoni [that is, the 
son of my sorrow]: but his father called 
him Benjamin [that is, the son of the right 
hand]. 

Benjamin. The Samaritan has 073, 
the son of days, i.e., of his old age (chap. 

xliv. 20), which Houbigant contends is the 
true reading, and that the present is a cor- 

ruption; but if it be a corruption, it is as 

old as Jerome, who renders Benjamin, id est, 

jilius dextre, Benjamin, that is, the son of 
the right hand.—Bagster’s Bible. 

Rosen. pr, i.e., jfilium dextre, i.e., 

roboris, quod in dextra situm est, quasi 

ominaretur robustum eum et potentem inter 
fratres futurum. Aliis }"2? est Plur. Chaldai- 

cus pro Hebr. 0° dies, ut DNR, esset 
jilius dierum, i.e., senectutis, tyAvyerTns, s. 

Tydvyeros, coll. xliv. 20. Ita et textus Sam. 
et versio Sam. habent. Pro vero tamen hoc 
interpretamentum non haberi posse observat 

Gesenius de Pentat. Samar., p. 32, quod 

ferme flagitet contextus, ut [22 opponatur 

T@ 28%, et sensus hie sit: jfilius felicitatis, 

i.e., parentibus acceptissimus. 

Ver. 22. 

Si Ysa Vani: Wawa vn 
: Vite ey: : 

WAS TAPAS Aswe PAA. TPA 
aim” sis praying pas ee c= moe Oo Se om ory 

Say mye shy 
DIDD YONA NPOD 

21, 22 eyévero dé nvixka Karoxnoev lopanr 
€v TH yn ekeivn, erropevOn ‘PovByy, Kat €kot- 
pnOn pera Baddas tis maddakis TOU TaTpos 
avtov “lakoB. Kal yKovoev “lopand, Kat 

c \ \ 4: NF 
oO ya TaTp exadeoev TO ovopha 

\ > / > , > A t) be c 

movnpov edbayvn evavtioy avtov. noav Oe ot 

viol Tako dwdexa. 
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Au. Ver,—22 And it came to pass, when 

Israel dwelt in that land, that Reuben went 

and lay with Bilhah his father’s concubine : 
and Israel heard i¢. Now the sons of Jacob 
were twelve. 

Ken.—Gen. xxxv. 22. This is one of the 
twenty-five or twenty-eight places where 
the Jewish transcribers have left a vacant 

space in their MSS. (as there is in one MS., 

&c.) in the middle of the verse; and where 

a space has been also left in the printed 
editions with these words in the margin, 
PIDD YVONI “POO, Hiatus in medio verstis. This 

verse, as itis at present, reads thus,—“ And it 

came to pass, when Israel dwelt in that land, 

that Reuben went and lay with Bilhah his 
father’s concubine; and Israel heard it 

Now the sons of Jacob 
were twelve,’ &c.—As the Jews, then, ac- 

knowledge something wanting here to com- 

plete the sense, the Greek version has pre- 

served the words omitted in the Hebrew 

text. And the supplement in the Greek 
acquaints us, that this act of Reuben’s was 
considered by his father as vile and flagitious 
—kat TOVN) Pov eparvn €vayvTlLoy avTou—a Cen- 

sure which is naturally expected in the 
history; and that Israel greatly resented 
this action of Reuben’s, see chap. xlix. 4. 

Let us see, then, how the verse reads with 

the hiatus thus supplied,—“ And it came to 
pass, when Israel dwelt in that land, that 
Reuben went and lay with Bilhah his father’s 
concubine; and Israel heard it, and i¢ ap- 

peared evil in his sight. Now the sons of 
Jacob were twelve,” &c.—Aen. So 

Geddes and Boothroyd. 
Rosen. — 22 Post st yom, audivit 

Jacobus, sc. hoc, Masorethze in margine 

Notant PIDD YVmN. NXpPoo, lacuna in medio 

versu, seu: deesse aliquid h. 1]. LXX. 
addunt: kal srovnpoy éedbavn évaytiov avtov, 
quasi legissent: VY2Y2 YY, cf. xxi. 11. In 
cod. Samar. nil amplius legimus, quam in 
nostris. J. D. Michaelis (Oriental. Bibl., 

P. IX. p. 200) conjicit, deesse aliquid de 
partu a Bilha edito ejusque nomine et fatis. 

Sed Hebrzi volunt, hic in medio vs. distinc- 

tionem esse, ut partim sit finitus versi- 

culus, partim continuetur cum sequenti 
catalogo filiorum Jacobi, ne quis putet, esse 
Rubenem ob flagitium a se commissum e 
numero patriarcharum exclusum. Patrem 
tamen illum hoc nomine privasse jure primo- 
geniti idque Josepho tribuisse, ita tamen, ut 

in tabulis genealogicis Ruben ut primo- 

also 
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genitus recensendus esset, uti dicitur 1 
Paral. v.1. Graviter notavit Rubenum ob 
detestandum, quod hoc memoratur, facinus 

pater in ultimis votis xlix. 3,4. H. 1. vero 
dicitur tantum, intellexisse Jacobum turpi- 

tudinem filii, nec vero, quomodo affectus 
fuerit, subjungitur. Quod cstimandum 

quum relinquat scriptor, rem magis exag- 
gerare videtur. 

Wier 

Noo PAS PAB y appr 82 
owas ar NT DAIS ANP 

¢ psy) OF ISS iv: : At Ts 

MAGe Se “laxkwB mpos “Ioaax Toy marépa 
avtov ets Mapupn, cis rodw Tod mediov. avn 
€oTl XeBpav ev yn Xavady, ob rapwKyoey 

“ABpaapu kai *Ioadk. 

Au. Ver.—27 And Jacob came unto 
Isaac his father unto Mamre, unto the city 

of Arbah, which 7s Hebron, where Abraham 

and Isaac sojourned. 
Ged.—And Jacob came unto Isaac his 

father unto Mamre, the city of Arba (now 
Hebron) in the land of Chanaan [LXX., 
Syr.; so also Boothroyd]; where both 
Abraham and Isaac had sojourned. 

Ver. 29. 

2 pop ays) iby JAX wap 
lh gas Sarhl be IT wie! ie 

kat aay avroyv “Haad kat lax oi viol 

avrov. 

Au. Ver.—29 And Isaac gave up the 

ghost, and died, and was gathered unto his 

people, being old and full of days: and his 
sons Esau and Jacob buried him. 

And his sons, &c. 
Ged.—And his sons Esau and Jacob 

buried him in the sepulchre that had been 

bought by his father Abraham.—So the Syr. 

Cuarp. XXXVI. 1. 

PONS sy by oii TPS) 
atta S€ ai yevéoes “Hoad. 

Edop. 

Au. Ver.—Now these are the generations 
of Esau, who is Edom. 

Bp. Patrick.—These are the generations of 

Esau,| which are here set down to show 
how effectual his father’s blessing was 
(xxvii. 22), and, as Maimonides thinks 
(par. iii. cap. 50, More Nevoch.), to prevent 

the destruction of any of the family of 
Esau, but only those of Amalek, who de- 

> an7, SEN 
QuTOS €OTLY 
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scended from the firstborn of Esau by a 
concubine, the sister of Lotan, a Horite, 

one of the ancient inhabitants of Seir (ver. 

12 and 22). His descendants were to be 
destroyed, by an express precept, for a 
particular offence (Exod. xvii.); but the 
Divine justice took care of the rest, by dis- 
tinguishing them thus exactly from him ; 
that they might not perish under the name 
of Amalekites. 

Ged.—These were the progeny of Esau, 
or Edom. 

Schum.—Hi sunt posteri Esavi, sive hi 
sunt Edomite. 

Vier, 253: 

122 MyaR NWN m7? Wy 
“As. cA WoRrna crys 

PMD HVBENS BV NS MEDS 
Dims osupyna Ope ny) s 

HF ab 
Ts 

2 “Haad 6€ edaBe ras yuvaixas éavtd ard 

Thy *Ada, 
Ovyarépa Aiko Tod Xerraiov. Kat Ty ’OX- 
Bena, Ovyarépa ’Ava Tov viod SeBeyay tov 

Evatov. 3 kat thy Baoewad, Ovyarépa “lo- 
par, ddeApyv NaBawd. 

Au. Ver.—2 Esau took his wives of the 

daughters of Canaan; Adah the daughter 

of Elon the Hittite, and Aholibamah the 

daughter of Anah the daughter of Zibeon 
the Hivite ; 

3 And Bashemath Ishmael’s daughter, 
sister of Nebajoth. 

2. Esau took his wives, §c.|—The names 
of Esau’s wives mentioned in these verses 

are not the same with those mentioned chap. 

xxvi. 34. To account for the discrepancies, 

various explanations have been given by 

different commentators. 
Bp. Patrick.—It is probable his former 

wives died without issue: and so he took 
another daughter of Elon (when Judith was 
dead) called Adah; and the daughter of a 
man called Anah; by whom he had such 
children as here follow. 

The daughter of Zibeon.|—The word 
daughter here signifies niece; or, she is 
called Zibeon’s daughter, because he bred 
her; as the children of Michal are men- 

tioned (2 Sam. xxi. 8), though she had none 
at all; but only educated the children of her 
sister, as Zibeon, perhaps, did his brother 
Anah’s daughter. (Ver. 20.) 

col ti ~ r , 

TOY Ovyatéepwv Tov Xavavatoyv. 
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3. Bashemath, Ishmael’s daughter. |—She 
is called by another name, xviii. 9. But it 

is likely Esau changed her name from 
Mahalah, which signifies sickly and infirm, 
into this of Bashemath, which signifies 

aromatic and fragrant: either because the 
name better pleased him, or he thought 
would better please his father: or, she 
grew more healthy after marriage; or 
perhaps she had two names given her at 
first. 

Ged—2 Esau took to himself the fol- 
lowing wives: Ada the daughter of Elon an 
Hethite (of the women of Chanaan), 
Aolibama the daughter of Anah *son of 

Zibeon +an Horite, 38 And { Mahalath 
the daughter of Ishmael and sister of 

Nebaioth. 

* Son of Zibeon.—Sam., LXX., Syr., and 

several copies of the Vulgate read j2 son; 
and this is considered to be the true reading 
by Houbigant, Kennicott, &c., who maintain 

that it is clear from verse 20, that Anah was 

the son not the daughter of Zibeon. 

Michaelis and Rosenmiiller however defend 
the present reading 1 and suppose that the 
Anah mentioned in verse 2 is not the same 

as the one mentioned in verse 24. But that 
Anah may be the name both of a man and 
of a woman, and that m2 is here equivalent 

to niece. 
+ dn Horite-—So verse 20. This correc- 

tion is approved of by Michaelis and Rosen- 
miller. 

* Mahalath. So the Sam. 

Michaelis and Rosenmiiller suppose that 
the discrepancies between these verses and 

chap. xxvi. 34 are partly owing to the errors 
of some transcriber, and are partly to be 

accounted for, by supposing that Esau’s 
wives and their parents bore two names. 

That Adah, the daughter of Elon the Hittite, 
XXXvi. 2, is the same as Bashemath, daughter 

of Elon the Hittite, xxvi. 34. And _ that 

Aholibamah [i.e., lofty tent], the daughter 
of Anah, the daughter {Michael., Rosen., 

the niece] of Zibeon the Hivite, xxxvi. 2 

[ Michael, Rosen., read 7 the Horite as in 
chap. xxxvi. 20], is the same as Judith 
[praiseworthy], the daughter of Beeri the 
Hittite, xxvi. 34. 

3. Rosenmiiller supposes that Bashemath 
[fragrant] is the same as Mahalath [sickly ], 
xxvill. 9. For the reasons of this change of 

her name, see Bp. Patrick’s note above. 

2 pPR— wry Lsavus ceperat uxores suas e 
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filiabus Canaan, i.e., "88 vel (2X, viris, vel 
incolis Canaan, duas videlicet, Adam, filiam 

Elonis, Chittei, et Oholibamam, filiam Zi- 

bonis, Chevai. Ue aliis nominibus sunt 

xxvi. 34 (ubi cf. not.), appellate, quin et 

earum parentes. 1 vix dubium est esse 
eandem, que xxvi. 34, mowv2 appellatur, 

nomine ab aromatibus, Ova ducto, quum 
idem pater utrobique ponatur, Elon Chit- 
theeus; oportetque eam binominem, instar 

mariti, fuisse. Altera Esavi uxor 72297 
tentorium excelsi, xxvi. 34, MNT laudabilis 

appellatur. Eam Jarchi vult ita initio vo- 
catam ab Esavo, ut patrem falleret, quasi 

idolis abnegatis verum Deum coleret. Alii 
putant, has alias esse a superioribus, quasi 
illis mortuis Esavus alias duas superduxerit, 

unam, sororem Basemathe, filiz Elonis, et 
alteram Oholibamam, filiam Anz, ut in uni- 

versum quinque uxores habuerit. Verun- 
tamen uti c. xxvi. 34, et xxviii. 9, ita et hic, 

tres tantum Esayi uxores commemorantur, 
et utrobique duz Cananee et una Ismaelis 
filia. Sed alia hic est difficultas, quod Oli- 
bama filia Anze, 72, eademque filia Zibeonis, 
Myaz, Chitthzi, dicitur, atque sic duobus 
patribus assignatur. Sunt, qui 722 nomen 
muliebre existiment, et Anam uxorem Beeri 

Chitthzei (xxvi. 384), qui hic Zibeon dicatur, 

ut hic et socrus quoque Esavi commemoretur, 
illic socer tantum. Nec obstat quod vs. 24. 
Ana, filius Zibeonis, memoratur, et vs. 29, 

phylarchus Chorzeorum ejusdem nominis. 
Potuit enim dna et muliebre et virile nomen 
esse, quale 3¥2 22, 24, et hoc ipso Cap. 

Oholibama vs. 41, est nom. virile; item 

Thimna vs. 12, 22, est nom. femin., mascul, 

vero vs. 40. C. B. Michaelis conjecit, pro 
ywazna legendum esse piDIZ432, tam vs. 20 et 
24, ubi diserte dicitur, Anam filium fuisse 

Zibeonis, non filiam; quam textus Samar, 

et verss. antique, LX X. sc. et Syrus, suadere 
possint. Hane legendi rationem sequuti 
sunt J. D. Michaelis in versione vernacula 

et in biblioth. Orient., P. ix. p. 202, nec 

non in Commentat. de Troglodytis Seiritis et 
Themud. in Syntagm. Commentatt., P. I., 
p- 194. §. 2; et Dathius in versione et in 
nota adh. 1. Mutavit tamen Michaelis sen- 
tentiam in Supplemm., p. 191, et judicavit, 
receptum }iD227N2 esse genuinum. Primum 
enim non magne sunt auctoritates, Samari- 
tanus et LXX. corrigere soliti, si que dis- 
plicebant, et Syrus octavo seculo et LXX. 
correctus. Deinde in eodem hoc cap. vs. 

14, eadem que hie verba leguntur, et vs, 
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39, eodem quo hic modo n3 T7HNN2 SwTaTTD 
am ° legitur, et ibi quidem non in Hebreeis 
solum, sed et in Samar. codd., licet et hic 

LXX. et Syrus in }2 correxerint. Accedit 
magna in his tribus versibus codicum Judai- 
corum constantia. Ex quibus omnibus Mi- 

chaelis colligit, tria in uno capite exempla 

vix posse errore librariorum constitisse, sed 

m2 secundo loco positum, ante 73¥, neptem 

significare, et quum hic genealogia Edomitica 
intexta sit, cujus maxima pars haud dubie 

ex monumentis Idumzorum desumta sit, 

hune neptes quoque recensendi morem, 
Hebrzis insolentem, Idumezis fortasse usi- 

tatum fuisse. In eandem cogitationem in- 
cidit et Aben Esra, cui tamen opposuit R. 
Levi, tune simpliciter positum esse P2277}. 
Sed hoc ipsum, quod a3 non 73, ponitur, 
proprium esse potuit Idumzis genealogiis. 
Preeterea quod Oholibamz pater aut avus 
hic “70, Chiveus, vocatur, contrarium 

videtur illi quod xxvi. 34, dicitur, utrasque 
Cananzeas uxores Esavi gente Chittheas 
fuisse. Si igitur utrarumque patres Chittzi 

fuerunt, unus eorum non Chivzeus fuisse 
potest. Quem nodum J. D. Michaelis in 

Se de Troglodytis § c. in Bibl. Or., 
P. ix. p. 202, et in notis ad versionem ger- 
manicam ita mie putat, ut pro "7 legendum 

sit "1 troglodyta (cf. ad xiv. 6), quum duo 
hzee nomina uno tantum litteree apice distent, 

ideoque facile commutari possint. Zibeon 
vero Chorita fuit, ut ex vs. 20—24 patet, ut 

vix sit dubitandum, et h. 1. Mosen eum 

Choritam vocare. Qua conjectura admissa 

hic locus superiori xxvi. 34, non contradicit. 
Quum enim Pheenices, in quibus et Chivei 

et Chitthazi sunt, a mari rubro venerint, 

sedesque antiquissimas ad intimos ejus sinus 
in Arabia habuerint; non contrarium est, 
troglodytam in Seiritide esse, et tamen sive 
Chiveum sive Chitteum. C. B. Michaelis 

in Diss. de nominibus muliebribus in virilia 

versis § 21, (p. 123, Syll. Commentat., a D, 

S. Pott edit., p. 7), monet, gente diversum 
esse nostrum Zibeonem, avum uxoris Esavi, 
a Zibeone 'Troglodyta (inf. vs. 24), quamvis 
uterque Anam genuerit, filiam noster, alter 
filium ; illum enim Zibeonem Troglodytam 

s. anon fuisse, nostrum hic Chiveeum 
dici. 

3, 5. Tertia Esavi uxor N92 aromatica, 
28; 9; nam egra et valetudinaria appellatur. 

Sunt qui putent, Esavum nomen uxoris male 
sonantem in melius mutasse.—Rosen. 

Schumann agrees with Michaelis and 
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Rosenmiiller in defending the reading 3. 
He thinks that Adah (xxxvi. 2) was probably 
the same as Bashemath (xxvi. 34). But 
that Aholibamah (xxxvi. 2) was not, as most 
commentators suppose, the same as Judith 
(xxxvi. 34), but another wife, whom Esau 
married from among the Horites. 

2 Que hic reperiuntur uxorum Esavi 

nomina, eadem, quum haud conyeniant cum 

xxvi. 34, interpretibus utrumque locum 
conciliaturis multum negotii facessiverunt. 
Namque quod uxor Esavi, que primum 
locum tenet, xxvi. 34, audit Jehudith, filia 
Beeri Chittei, hic autem Ada, filia Elonis 
Chittei, eademque diversitas deprehenditur 
de altera uxore Oholibama, que supra 
nuncupatur Basmath filia Elonis Chiti@i, et 

de lischmaélis filia Basmatha, v. 3, que 
Xxvilil. 9, nuncupatur Machalath: nodi 

solvendi vincula alii uno ictu dissecuerunt, 

alii caute explicarunt. Quorum illi statuunt, 
vel omnem discrepantiz culpam sibi mendis 
contraxisse librarios, vel e diversis genealo- 
giis diversa nomina petita esse, vel uxores 
Esavi earumque patres binomines fuisse, vel 
nomina earum post emigrationem ex Ca- 
nanzea mutata esse; hi contra demonstrare 
annisi sunt, et interpretamentis et mutato 
ordine nominum repugnantiam illam ortam 
esse. Wid. Ilgen. Urk., p. 328, ss. Merceri 

Prelectt., p. 592. ss. Rosenmuelleri Scholl., 
p- 432, s. et 538, ss. Qui quidem non 
dubitant my, quum pater eius nuncupetur 

Elon Chittesus, cum M203 componere ita, ut 

Basmath instar mariti aut binominis fuerit 
(Mercer, Rosenmueller), aut 2, orna- 

mentum propter significationis similitudinem 
positum sit pro 22 quod aramaice sig- 
nificet suavitatem, iucunditatem (Ilgen 1 1. 
exemplis hoc demonstrat v. ¢. nomine YP 
Gen. xlvi. 18, quod Num. xxvi. 24, et 

1 Chron. vii. 1, permutatum sit cum 7, quia 
utrumque significet: revertens, resipiscens ; 
nomine regis Asarjah 2 Reg. xiv. 21, ss. 
quod 2 Chron. xxvi. 1, ss. commutatum sit 

cum Ussijah nomine, quia utrumque denotet: 
auxilium Iove.) aut 7 sit Basmathe ag- 
nomen ab Isaaco et Ribca ei impositum, 

quod superbam et contumacem, collato Arab. 

lidem 

vice versa Oholibamam conferunt cum 17? 

filia Beeri Chittzi, ita ut ea alterum nomen 
MPN, ie., tenlorium meum excelsum est, 
sive ex Arab. familia mea magna est, nacta 
sit, postquam (v. 4) tres filios peperisset 

4c, se gessisset (Clericus ad h. 1). 
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(vid. Ilgen. 1.1, ubi talis nominum muta- 

tionis exemplum affert Sarai et Sarah 
nomina), aut binominis fuerit (Rosen- 
mueller.) Cui sententiz quum obstarent 
varia nomina parentum eius, de voce. 7297n2 
MI pasa ad varias coniecturas confu- 

gerent, necesse erat. Idcirco sunt, qui aut 
mY indicent uxorem Beeri Chittzi (xxvi. 

4), qui hic, quum binominis fuisset, Zibeon 
dicatur (vid. Rosenmueller), aut 77 habeant 

patrem Oholibame et filium Zibeonis ideo- 
que legi velint fiv2Z77a (vid. varr. lectt.) aut 
denique alterum 2 sensu latiori explicent : 
filia Ane, neptis Zibeonis (vid. Gen. xxiv. 
48. Mercer, p. 593, Ilgen, p. 332, Michaelis 
Suppl, p. 191, Rosenmuelleri Scholl., p. 

540.) Neque vero eadem de causa intactum 
reliquerunt vocabulum ‘77, quod, quum 
pater Tehudith Chittzeus fuisset, tantopere 
vexavit I. D. Michaelem (in Commentat. de 
Troglodytis § 3, Bibl. Or., P. ix. p. 202), 

ut pro 7 legendum preciperet "M troglo- 
dyta, id quod valde arridet Rosenmuellero, 

quia hee duo nomina uno tantum litter 
apice distent, et Zibeon ex v. 20-24. 

Chorita fuisset.—Quze res qualiscunque sit, 
equidem, si genealogi consilium considero, 

eo adducor, ut Adam habeam aut pro Bas- 

matha, que ab auctore memoriter citata ob 
significatus similitudinem cum Ada sit com- 
mutata, aut pro sorore Basmathz, quia pater 
elus audit, quomodo pater Basmathe, Eljon 

Chitteus. Oholibama autem cuius prosapiam 
20-30, laudatam invenimus, eo inter uxores 

Esavi refertur, quod demonstrandum erat, 
qua necessitudine Esavus cum Choritis, terre 
quam occupasset incolis, coniunctus fuerit. 
Quam ob causam videtur addidisse voce. 

Pray" neptis Zibeonis, cuius gens v. 24 s. 
recensenda erant. Fortasse etiam hac uxore 
innuit, Esavum iam semel uxoris in matri- 

monium ducendz causa in Seiritide com- 
moratum esse simili ratione, atque Iacobus 
in Mesopotamia. Quodsi verum est, xxxil. 

4, xxx. 16, ita conciliari possunt cum 
xxxvi. 1—8, ut illo tempore aliquamdiu 
uxoris causa in Seiritide habitaverit, nunc 

autem exponatur, quomodo et qua de causa 
sua sponte fratri cesserit. _Nequaquam igitur 
est Oholibamz nomen confundendum cum 
Tehudith ideoque non est, quod secus legas 
quam ‘77 (vid. varr. lectt.), nomen, quod 
Chorzeos simul complectitur. Cfr. x. 15—17 
xiv. 6; xxxvi. 22, Ilgenii Urk., p. 3833.— 
Schum. 

Ver. 4. 

nea iss by? mY TA 
> Devas m7. 

4 érexe S€ ait@ “Ada Tov “Edifds. kal 

Bacewad erexe Tov “PayounX. 

Au. Ver.—And Adah bare to Esau 

Eliphaz; and Bashemath bare Reuel ; 
Bashemath. 

Ged., Booth—Mahalath. So the Sam. 

See notes on verses 2, 3. 

Ver. 

“AIS)] DISS) Ywo-ns ‘iby ie) 

ay) aD) nivexdsny) Psa 
‘abs As) jneqabs" Ms) amp 
Vass yh 722 VINE wo qwis 

DOS Spy Ep It PIA > GR 

éhaBe dé ‘Hoad tas yvvaikas avrov, Kat 

Tovs viovs avtov, Kal Tas Ovyarepas adTov, Kal 

mavTa TA GHpmaTa TOV olKOU avTOv, Kal TayTAa 

Ta UmadpyovTa avTov, Kal TayTa Ta KTHYN, Kal 
a , ‘ 2 a 

TayTa OTA EKTHOATO, Kal TaYTAa COA TreEpLeETrOL- 
\ > , € ~ 

Kat emropevOn “Haad éx 

6. 

noato ev yi Xavaav. 

Ts yns Xavaay amo mpoo@ov “Laka rod 
adeAqbov avrov. 

Au. Ver.—6 And Esau took his wives, 
and his sons, and his daughters, and all the 
persons [Heb., souls] of his house, and his 
cattle, and all his beasts, and all his sub- 

stance, which he had got in the land of 
Canaan; and went into the country from the 

face of his brother Jacob. 
Bp. Patrick.—Went into the country from 

the face of his brother Jacob. |—Into another 
country out of the land of Canaan: into 
which he lately came to bury his father, as 
we read in the latter end of the last chapter. 

Ged., Booth.—And Esau took his wives, 
and his sons, and his daughters, and all his 
household; with all [LXX. and one MS.] 
his substance and all his cattle; his whole 

property which he had acquired in the land 
of Canaan; and went from the land of 
Canaan [Sam., LX X.] into the land of Seir 
[so the Syr., but Gesenius and Schumann 
defend the present reading of the Hebrew 
text: see below], to make room for his 

brother Jacob. 
Schum.— 22 IND] Ow yw! K.18 pry oy] 

yp ye Sam. et LXX. probante Ilgenio 
Urk., p. 834.—™MAS& fIR ON in terram aliam 
K, 226. Onkel., Vulg., et Saad.—j 7" 

L 
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yyy Syrus. Hebraam lectionem defendit 

Gesenius in Diss. de Pent. Sam., p. 38. 

Monet enim ibidem, °252 esse idem, quod 
5) ante i.e., ab oriente, ut Gen. xxiii. 17, 
Jos. viii. 14, ut sensus sit: in terrum, que 
fratri ab oriente erat. Sed quoniam v. 8, 
terra nominatim appellatur, in qua Esau 
habitaverit, nullum potest esse dubium, quin 
scriptor indefinite scripserit JI quia 
dicere volebat, Esavum e conspectu Jacobi 
in terram aliquam emigrasse ; hance terram 
autem, quam incoluerit, fuisse Seiritidem, 
montanam. Conjunge igitur v. 6, cum v. 8. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.-—And the land wherein they 
were strangers could not bear them because 
of their cattle. 

Them. 
Ged.—Them both. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—These are the names of Esau’s 

sons; Eliphaz the son of Adah the wife of 
Esau, Reuel the son of Bashemath the wife 

of Esau. 

These are. 
Ged., Booth—And these are. So Sam., 

LXX., Syr., Vulg., and three MSS. 

Bashemath. 
Ged., Booth—-Mahalath. So the Sam. 

See notes on verses 2, 3. 

Wrerrl2: 
° ° iP 

Siipy ows my 2 mbes 
hea fede On oe eed 

ovrot viol Adds yuvatkds ‘Hoad. 

Au. Ver.—12 And Timna was concubine 

to Eliphaz Esau’s son; and she bare to 
Eliphaz Amalek : 
Adah Esau’s wife. 

Ged., Booth.—These were the grandsons 

of Adah Esau’s wife- 

Ver: 13: 

toby ove noise vo ms 
x 5 . ce ob ee TO T ye 

ovTot Hoav viol Bacepad yuvatkos ‘Hoad. 

Au. Ver.—13 And these are the sons of 

Revel; Nahath, and Zerah, Shammah, and 

Mizzah: these were the sons of Bashemath 

Esau’s wife. 

Ged., Booth.—These were the grandsons 
of Mahalath [so the Sam.], Esau’s wife 
See notes on verses 2, 3. 

Ver. 14. 

My na APPPAS ya A TPS) 
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these were the sons of 

.| here by a metonymy used for family. 
are the families into which the posterity of 

XXXVI. 

“mys yd Tom iby ns Hyp 
2 TIPSY pbyrns) way? 

“Pp wy 

obroe O€ viot OABenas Bvyarpds *Ava Tov 
viod SeBeyor, yuvarkos “Hoad. erexe Oe TO 

‘Hoad tov “leods, kal tov “leyhop, Kat Tov 

Kopé. 

Au. Ver.—14 And these were the sons of 
Aholibamah, the daughter of Anah the 
daughter of Zibeon, Esau’s wife: and she 

bare to Esau Jeush, and Jaalam, and Korah. 

Daughter of Zibeon. 
Ken., Ged., Booth—Son of Zibeon. So 

Sam., LXX., and several copies of the 

Vulg. Schumann, Rosenmiiller, and others, 

defend the reading of the Hebrew text. 

See note on verse 2. 

Vers dos 6: 

TDN YE py 2a wAPS ms 15 

“Dis ibe DA AIDS ‘wey “ibs 

mop Asis | trap Arby ios mnby 
‘pS MPS PVpY FAS omy AAS 

TTY Wa nbs of pose IDS 
fy) yon v.15. 

ovToL NyEpnoves viol 
€ ~ 

mpeototéKov “Hoa. 

“Hoav. viol “Edudas 

NyEHav Oayay, ryyepov 
"Qpap, yenav Sopap, Ayewov Keveg, 16 
Wyepav Kope, tyepav Toda, 1yepov Apadnk. 

obrol nyeuoves ‘Ehubas ev yy ISovupaia. obroe 
viot Adds. 

Au. Ver.—15 These were dukes of the 
sons of Esau: the sons of Eliphaz the first- 
born son of Esau; duke Teman, duke 
Omar, duke Zepho, duke Kenaz, 

16 Duke Korah, duke Gatam, and duke 
Amalek : these are the dukes that came of 
Eliphaz in the land of Edom; these were 
the sons of Adah. 

15 Dukes. 

Ged., Booth.—Princes. 

Gesen.— pox (denom. from 78, 1. a thou- 
sand; 2. family) the head of a family, 
pudrapyos, Zech. ix. 7; xii. 5, 6. Especially 

,| of thé chiefs of the Edomitish tribes, Gen. 
Ixxxvi. 15. 

Rosenmiiller thinks that the word *)s is 
These 

Esau was divided, &c. See below. 

Schum.—These are the phylarchs of the 
descendants of Esau: of the posterity of 
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Eliphaz the firstborn of Esau the phylarch 
of Teman [i.e., the tribe of Teman], the 
phylarch of Omar [i.e., the tribe of Omar], 
&c. See below. y 

16 These were the sons of Adah. 

Ged.—These were the grandsons of Adah. 
Ken.—The two first words in verse 16, 

duke Korah, are interpolated. The verses 
15 and 16 stand thus—These were dukes of 
the sons of Esau: the sons of Eliphaz, the 
first-born of Esau; duke Teman, duke 
Omar, duke Zepho, duke Kenaz: Duke 
Korah, duke Gatam, duke Amalek. Now 

*tis certain from verse 4, that Eliphaz was 
Esau’s son by Adah; and, from verses 11, 

12, that Eliphaz had but six sons: Teman, 
Omar, Zepho, Gatam, Kenaz, and Amalek. 

Tis also certain, from verses 5 and 14, that 

Korah was the son of Esau (not of Eliphaz) 
by Aholibamah; and as such, he is properly 
mentioned in verse 18: these are the sons 
of Aholibamah, Esau’s wife; duke Jeush, 
duke Jaalam, duke Korah. ‘Tis clear, 

therefore, that some transcriber has im- 
properly inserted duke Korah in the 16th 
verse; from which corruption both the 
Samar. text and its version are free. So 
also Geddes, Boothroyd, and Schumann. 

Michaelis, who is followed by Rosen- 
muller, thinks the present reading of the 
Hebrew text (Korah) to be correct, and 

accounts for the omission of his name in 
xxxvi. 4, by supposing that Thimna, who, 

in 1 Chron. i. 36, is mentioned among the 
sons of Esau, died without children, and 

therefore is omitted by Moses in the cata- 
logue of Esau’s sons, Gen. xxxvi. 4; but 

that one of his brethren married his widow 
(according to the law alluded to in Gen. 
Xxxvill. 8), and that from her was born this 
Korah, who was a different person from the 

Korah mentioned in xxxvi. 18. 
15. Enumeratis fillis et nepotibus Esavi 

recensentur phylarchi illis orti. DS capita 
familiarum, qui principes quoque familiarum 
erant. Videntur Idumei hae voce usi esse 
hoe sensu magis quam Hebrzi, apud quos 
tamen *}8 mille, unde YX, et familiam 
significat Jud. vi. 15; 1 Sam. xxiii. 23; 

Mich. v. 1. 
notare potest, qui alias 728 WW appellatur, 
ut Ex. xviii. 21, vel phylarchum, h.e. tribus 

majorisve familiz caput. ‘ Observandum 
est porro, 78, aliquando non solum phy- 
larchum, sed metonymice ipsam significare 

tribum seu familiam, ut Zach. ix. 7, de Phi- 

Hine FON et chiliarchum 
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listeeorum populo, ad Deum convertendo : 
erit FSD sicut phylarchus, i.e., sicut fa- 
milia major in Juda [cf. not. nostr. ad h. 1], 
item xii. 5, 6. Et sic vocem istam nostro 

loco capi, eo minus dubium esse potest, quo 
magis reputaveris de singulis Esavi nepo- 
tibus, nullo eorum excepto, eam dici. 

Atqui Esavi nepotes non omnes ac singuli 
duces aut phylarchi exstiterunt. Ut adeo 
sensus verborum Wwy72a ‘Hx mmr hic sit: 

he sunt familia, in quas posteri Esavi dis- 
tribute sunt, que, ubi numero hominum 

creverunt, suos singulz habuerunt phy- 
larchos. Plane ut Ismaélis genealogia post 
enumeratos 12 ejus filios hae clauditur 
formula xxv. 16: Hi sunt filii Ismaélis, et 

hecnomina eorum, in vicis et castellis ipsorum, 
duodecim DNAX? DW) principes, i.e., familize 
majores, suos singulz habentes principes, 
secundum gentes suas. Quze verba respiciunt 

ad antegressam illam de Ismaele promis- 
sionem divinam, 17, 20. Hine vero porro 

liquet, principes illos, de quibus in gene- 

alogiis tum Ismaelis, tum Esavi sermo est, 
non successivos intelligi, quorum alii alios in 
regenda utraque gente excepissent, sed 
simultaneos, h.e., qui eodem tempore suis 
singuli familiis preefuerint.”” C. B. Michaelis 
in Diss. ad Vs. 14, laud. § 11, p. 218, sqq. 

Phylarchi cum suis tribubus, qui hoe vs. 
recensentur, Theman, Omar, Zepho, et 
Kenas, respondent filiis Eliphasi vs. 11, 
enumeratis. 

16 Quum phylarchi vs. 15, 16, recensiti 

conveniant cum sex Eliphasi fils, vs. 11, 
12, memoratis, hic vero accedat Corachus, 
cujus supra nulla mentio facta queritur, 
unde ille super numerum filiorum Eliphasi 
allatus princeps? Probabilem conjecturam 
affert C. B. Michaelis in Diss. laud. § 13, 

p- 223. ‘1 Par. i. 36, filiis Eliphasi, ex 

Genesi recensitis, pariter ultra numerum a 
Mose descriptum, adjicitur Zhimna, non 

confundendus cum Thimna, pellice Eliphasi. 
Potuit ergo fieri, ut iste Thimna, licet con- 

jugatus, tamen decesserit sine liberis, 
omissus idcirco in Mosaica filiorum Eliphasi 
tabula; potuit item fieri, ut aliquis fratrum 
Thimnachi, lege leviratus (que apud patri- 
archas jam obtinuit, vid. xxxvili. 8) viduam 
ejus duxerit, et ex ea in defuncti Thimnachi 
memoriam filium genuerit, Corachum nomine 
a quo ortum duxit princeps et familia Corach. 
Alius vero, et ab hoc diversus Corachus est, 

de quo vs. 18.’’—#osen. 
Schum.—15 Wwy 22 px APN] hee voce. 
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si recte sentio, interpretes tantum non 
omnes perperam et intellexerunt et cum 
seqq. coniunxerunt. Vulgo enim trans- 
ferunt ea cum ceteris sic: hi duces filiorum 
Esau ; filii Eliphax primogeniti Esau: dux 
Theman, dux Omar, &c. (Vid. LXX., 
Vulgat., Mercer, Clericus, Bonfrer al.) aut: 

hi sunt familiarum principes e filiis Esau 
oriundi, ete. (Vid. Dathe, Schott.) Enim- 

vero contra eos monendum est, a genealogo 

nepotes Esavi non recenseri phylarchos, sed 
potius enumerari varias tribus, que a nepo- 
tibus Esavi originem duxerint. Auctor enim 
quum sensim paulatimque viam muniat ad 
alia, quibus magis magisque demonstret, 

quomodo Esavide in gentem excreverint, 
in tres classes dividit familiarum capita, in 
phylarchos Eliphasi, Reguelis et Oholibamze 
(v. 16, 18) i.e., in eos, qui partim posteris 
Eliphasi et Adz, partim posteris Reguelis et 

Basmathze partim posteris Oholibamz se- 
cundum singulas eorum tribus preefuerint. 
Hanc sententiam ad fatim defendit status 
constructus vocis ai quem _interpretes 
(excipe Ewaldum, qui in anne p- 255, 
de hac re docte disputavit) pro FONT statu 
absoluto ceperunt, ideoque perverse trans- 
tulerunt: dux Theman, pro: dux Themanis. 

Quo spreto necessario factum est, ut v. 19, 

voce, 2) Wwy7 mx ad suam causam con- 

torquerent hoc modo: hi fuerunt filii Esavi 
et principes ex tis oriundi, vel ut Dathe: hz 
Esavi filit principes regionum, gquas incole- 
bant, fuere. Deinde voce. 18 22 non sunt 
reddenda: filti LElephasi (alioquin enim 
scripsisset IDdN 2a TN}, Cli ivanli/)-mesed 

per appositionem cum antecedd. coniun- 
genda: filiorum Eliphasi, sive Eliphasidarum. 
Nam tribus, que ex Eliphasi posteris orte 
sint, recensentur. Qua propter v. 15, sic 
converte: hi (i.e., tot, quia nomina ecrum 
silentio preetermittuntur et Esavidarum tribus 
enumerande erant) sunt phylarchi Esavi- 
darum: posterorum Eliphasi, primogeniti 
Esavi, phylarchus Temanis (sc. tribus), phy- 
larchus Omaris (sc. tribus) et sic deinceps. 
V. 19, autem sic redde: hi sunt Lsavide 

eorumque phylarchi i.e., tot sunt tribus 
gentis, que ab Esavo Edomita originem 
traxit. Atque sic bis commemorat scriptor, 
queenam tribus intelligende sint, ne cum iis, 

quas brevi post (20-80) enumerare volebat, 
confunderentur, cum Seiritis et Choritis, in 

quorum affinitatem Edomitz venerant Oho- 
libame genere. Ceterum non recuso, quin 
pe (ut Zach. ix. 7: xii. 5, 6) metonymice 
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reddas familiam et cum C. B. Michaele (in 
diss. de antiq. Id. hist., § xi. p. 218) con- 
vertas: he sunt familie, in quas posteri 
Esavi distributi sunt. Cfr. Rosenmuelleri 

Scholl., p. 548. 

16 In phylarchis sive tribubus, que 
Eliphasi filiis nomina debent, numeratur 
etiam MP FX, quem tamen, quum Corach. 
v. 5, 14, et 18, inter filios Oholibame re- 
censeatur neque antea y. 11, 12, in Eliphasi 
filiis habeatur, codex Kennicotti numero 

582, signatus, codex Sam. et Igen, |. 1, eie- 

cerunt. Contra eos demonstrare quidem 
studet C. B. Michaelis (in diss. laudata § 13, 
p- 223), Corachum, quia 1 Chron. i. 36, in 
catalogo filiorum Eliphasi reperiatur Thimna, 

qui quum sine liberis decesserit, in Mosaica 

filiorum Eliphasi tabula omissus sit, fuisse 
fratris Timnachi filium, leviratus lege (vid. 
Xxxviii. 8) in defuncti Timnachi memoriam 
genitum: sed putaverim, in hac re depre- 
hendi quandam auetoris incuriam, quam 
etiam in mutato ordine Kenasi et Gatami, 

qui v. 11, vice versa laudantur, facile videas, 

sive memorize fraudem, qué Mp x v. 18, 

laudatus per prolepsin huc venerit. Alii 
Korachum habent Eliphasi nepotem, “qui, 

ut passim, inter filios recenseatur. 

16 1x ‘yx non sunt phylarchi ab Eli- 
phaso oriundi, sed phylarchi posterorum 

Eliphasi sive tribus, que Eliphasi posteris 
constitute: sunt, id quod ex antecedd. satis 

elucet. Sic etiam 71Y 32 non sunt filii Adz, 

sed posteri Adze.—Schum. 

Wierselive 

Au. Ver—17 And these are the sons of 

Reuel Esau’s son; duke Nahath, duke 
Zerah, duke Shammah, duke Mizzah: these 

are the dukes that came of Reuel in the land 

of Edom; these are the sons of Bashemath, 

Esau’s wife. 

These are the sons of Bashemath. 

Ged.—These are the grandsons of Maha- 

lath [so Sam., Booth. : see notes on verses 
2, 3], Esau’s wife. 

Ver. 19. 
- . 

NiT DEPEAPS TPS) WP WB TPS 
> DVIS 

ec EAS A \ io c , > col ef 

OUTOL VLOL Hoav, Kal OUTOL NYEHOVvES avuToOV. 

otTol eiow viol Edom. 

Au, Ver—19 These are the sons of Esau, 

who is Edom, and these ave their dukes. 

Schum.—These are the descendants of 
Esau and their phylarchs, ie., this is the 
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number of the tribes of the nation which 
derived its origin from Esau. See note on 
verse 15. 

Wer 20: 

VST cae) AT plea Tes 
smay) yipas) Daivh ywih 

otra de viol Sneip rod Xoppatov, Tov 
KaTotKovvTos THY ynv. A@tav, SwBadr, TeBe- 
you, Ava. 

Au. Ver.—20 These are the sons of Seir 
the Horite, who inhabited the land; Lotan, 
and Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah. 

The Horite. 

Gesen.— 7 perhaps, inhabitants of caves 
[so also Michael., Rosen., Lee], from 77 

and the adjective termination ~; the name 

of a people, who, according to Gen. xiv. 6, 

inhabited Mount Seir, and Deut. ii. 12, 22, 
were driven away from thence by the Edom- 
ites. Notwithstanding, Gen. xxxvi. 20, the 
heads of that people are mentioned next after 
the Edomites. 

Who inhabited the land, i.e., before the 
arrival of Esau.—Rosen. 

Ver. 24. 

Mat TP ms pipers ms a : ; Tay eat 

TRE Scene tin eee) spel RPh 
i yas pipe? De IMs ind 72 

kal ovrot viol SeBeymv. Aie, Kal “Ava. 

ottés eatw Ava, Os etpe Tov “layely ev TH 

Epnu, OTe evewe TA UmoGvyia SeBeywv Tov 

TaTpOs avTov. 

Au. Ver.—And these are the children of 
Zibeon; both Ajah, and Anah: this was 
that Anah that found the mules in the 
wilderness, as he fed the asses of Zibeon his 

father. 

Both Ajah and Anah., 
Ged., Booth—Ajah and Anah. The 

first } is omitted in four MSS., Sam., LXX., 
Syr., Vulg., Targ., and also 1 Chron. i. 40, 

Schum., Rosen. 

Bp. Patrick.—24 This was that Anah 
that found the mules in the wilderness.| Not 
by accident, but by his art and industry 

he invented (as we speak) this mixture, 
and produced this kind of creature. So it 

is commonly interpreted. But the word 
found, though used four hundred times in 
Scripture, never signifies (as Bochart hath 
observed, par. i. Hierozoic., lib. ii. cap. 21), 

the invention of that which was not before ; 

but the finding that which already is in 
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being. Nor doth jemim signify asses in 
Scripture ; and therefore others have read 

the Hebrew word as if it had been written 
jamim (as St. Jerome observes), imagining 

that as Anah fed his father’s asses, he found 

a great collection of waters (see Vossius, 

lib. iii. de Idolol., cap. 75), which some 

fancy to have been hot waters, or baths, as 

the Vulgar Latin interprets it. But then 
we must read the Hebrew quite otherwise 
than we do now: and Bochart gives other 
reasons against this interpretation ; and 
endeavours to establish another opinion : 
That by jemim we are to understand emim, 
a gigantic sort of people, mentioned in 
Scripture, and next neighbours to the 

Horites. ‘These Anah is said to find, 1.e., to 

meet withal and encounter; or rather to have 
fallen upon on a sudden and unexpectedly ; 
as this phrase he shows signifies in Scrip- 
ture. This opinion he hath confirmed with 
a great many reasons; to which another 

late learned writer (Wagenseil) thinks an 
answer may be given: though he inclines 
to it, if one thing were not in the way; 
which makes him think, here is rather 

meant some herb or plant, called tayew, 
which word the LXX. retain, not knowing 
how to translate it. And thus Aben Ezra 
affirms many interpreters of the Scripture 
have understood it: which seems to be the 
most probable conjecture of all others (see 

Wagenseil in his Annot. upon that title of 

the Talmud called Sota, p. 217, 218, &c.). 

Pool, in his Syn., and Horsley, seem to 
prefer the reading of the Samaritan text, 
DONT, and translate, this is that Anah that 
fell in with the Emim [a race of giants] in 
the wilderness. But Geddes, Boothroyd, 
Rosenmiiller, Gesenius, Schumann, and 

most modern commentators, agree in trans- 
lating the passage, this is that Anah that 
found the warm wells in the wilderness. 

Gesen.—0"™ , m. pl., Gen. xxxvi. 24 only; 
it signifies most probably, warm wells, or 
fountains, which are also to be found in 

these countries (e.g., that of Kallirhoé). 

Vulgate, aque callide, and Jerome adds, 
nonnulli putant aquas calidas juxta punice 
lingue viciniam, que Hebree contermina est, 
hoe vocabulo significart. In the Punic lan- 
guage, therefore, the signification must then 

have existed. Syr. ASE aque (see, how- 

ever, Ephr. Syri Catena on this passage). 

The Samaritan text has D817, Emens, 
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giants, so also Onk. and Pseudo-Jonath. 
The Arabic and Gr. Venet. explain it by 
mules; both these significations are, how- 
ever, less applicable and less obvious than 
the former. 

Prof. Lee.—o"» , m. pl. once, Gen. xxxvi. 

24. According to the Vulgate, warm waters. 

See also Jerome’s Quest. on the place; 
which Gesenius thinks, both from the etymo- 
logies of DY, 72°, and from the fact that hot 
springs are still found to the east of the Dead 
Sea, is correct. The Greek translators gene- 

rally preserve the Heb. word Iape(y: not 
venturing to meddle with it. 6 Stpos déye 
mnyiy avrov evpykeva. Bahrdt’s Hexapla. 
The Syriac Version, however, reads simply 
oy 

{aso, waters. And this is, perhaps, the 

true sense of the passage; as, in those early 

times, the finding of springs was of immense 
importance, both to the rearing of cattle, and 
the accommodation of travellers. 

Schum.—24 ™x}] ™ K. 129, 155, R. 
507, pr. 419. Sam., LXX., Syr., Vulg., 

Targ. K. 419, pr. Arabs Cpol., 1 Chron. i. 
40. 0D0] DONT ELmei gigantes (cfr. Deut. 

ii. 10, 12), Sam., Onk., Pseud.-Ion., ad- 
stipulante iis Bocharto in Hieroz., p. 1, t. 1, 

p- 227. Clerico ad h. 1., et Sauberto in 

Palestr. philolog., p. 78, s——orDT K. 314, 
et Syrus, de quo vide Hirzel., 1.1, p. 21, 
Credner p. 33.—D0 (forte D1 maria) 

LXVII. codd. Kennicotti. De qua lectione 
Hieronymus observat hee: et volunt illum, 

dum pascit asinos patris sui in deserto, 
aquarum congregationes reperisse, que iuxta 
idioma lingue hebraice maria nuncupantur ; 
quod scilicet stagnum repererit, cuius rei 
inventio in eremo difficilis est. 

Dans Hoe dmrafdeydpevoy quum perspici 
satis non posset, unde derivandum sit, in- 

terpretum ingenia admodum exercuit criti- 
corumque manus adeo agitavit, ut illud 
nune addendo nune demendo mutilarent et 

sic in aliam vocem mutarent, contextui, ut 
putaverint, magis consonam. At si quid 
valet Criticorum regula, difficiliorem lec- 

tionem faciliori praeferendam esse, hic potis- 
simum ea observanda est, quia varie lec- 

tiones parum aptam sententiam prebent. 
Nam quod Sam., Onk., Ion., Boch., 

Clericus aliique Emzos gigantes intelligunt, 
quos Anain deserto deprehendisset et vicisset, 
id omni caret, si argumenta eorum  nihili 
facienda intueris, probabilitate. Quomodo 
enim, ut hoe unum dicam, N32 possit de- 
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notare: deprehendit et vicit, plane non 
video. Sed quid dicam de iis, qui maria 
reperta volunt? Equidem ignoro illud de- 
sertum, quod tantum sit, quantum maria 

cingere possit, et mecum haud dubie omnes 
ignorant, qui non phantasiz ludibriis 
abrepti sibi tale desertum efformaverint. 
Minus tamen displicet codicis 314, lectio 

DT agua, quam Syrus reddidit. Nam 
preterquam quod littera ’ scribarum levi- 
tate facile loco suo amoveri poterat, aquam 

in deserto reperire apud nomades maximi 
est momenti magnzeque laudi ducitur. Vid. 
Gen. xxi. 19; xxvi. 18, ss. Sed ne scribas 
codicum iniuriose damnemus, ante omnia 

maxime circumspiciendum erit, desitne legi- 
tima vocis 02% explicatio, an sit, que 
optimam sententiam haud invito contextu 
salvaque textus lectione afferat. In qua re 
vehementer dubito num frugi sit veterum 
interpretum collatio. Neque enim LXX. 
Aquila, Theodotion, et Symmachus, qui 

aiplv, iamlv, tapeip, et Epiy habent ideoque 

quid sibi velit vox hebrzea nescivisse videntur 
(quamquam eorum auctoritate nixi Bochart 
et Clericus sententiam suam de Emaeis con- 
firmarunt, eademque ducti Chr. Wagenseil, 

in Notis ad Tractat. Talmud., sota, p. 218. 
I. H. Mai fil. in Obss._88. P. 1, p. 1, ss: 
herbas ad artes magicas adhibitas, quales 
fuissent Amonie sive Hemonie, intel- 

lexerunt), neque Saadias, Persa et Gr. 
Ven., qui mulos intelligunt (de iis, qui sic 
statuunt, Hieronymus in Queestt., ad h. 1, 

dicit hee: sunt, qui arbitrentur onagros ab 
hoe admissos esse ad asinas, et ipsum eius- 
modi reperisse concubitum, ut velocissimi ex 

his asini nascerentur, qui vocantur Iammim. 
Plerique putant, quod equarum greges ab 
asinis in deserto iste fecerit primus ascendi, 
ut mulorum inde nova contra naturam ani- 
malia nascerentur), aliquid lucis loco nostro 
suppeditant. Nam qui mulos exponunt 
(inter recentiores hance sententiam de- 

fenderunt Fullerus in Miscellann., SS. L. ii. 

c. 8, Buxtorfius in Catalect., p. 216, s. 

Wincklerus in Hypomnemat., phylol., p. 
78) non secum reputarunt, DX neque ex 
etymo neque ex usu loquendi neque e 
dialectis semiticis neque ex contextu, quia 
Ana non equas et asinas sed asinos pavisse 
dicitur, mulos significare imo adeo in Genesi 

xvi. 12, et in reliquis V. T. libris v. c. 2 
Sam. xviii. 19; 1 Reg. i. 33, vocari onagrum 
NB et mulum TB. Que cum ita sint restat 

una interpretatio, quam duce Hieronymo 
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hodie uno ore plerique omnes profitentur 
(vid. Pasinus in diss. polem., p. 180. 
Michaelis Suppl., p. 1089. Dathe, Schott, 

Rosenmueller ad h. 1. Gesenius et Winer in 
Lexicis), nempe 0" denotare aquas calidas, 
thermas. Quibus eo lubentius adstipulandum 
est, quo certius est etymon, unde 0 

deduci potest. Nam quod Hieronymus I. 1. 
de hae re commemorat: nonnulli, inquiens, 

putant, aquas calidas iuxta punice lingue 
viciniam, que hebree contermina est, hoe 
vocabalo signari, id quoque confirmatur 

: o- ‘ 
Arabica voce f° qu teste Michaele 

(Suppl., p. 1090) in coniug. V. significat 
sese abluere, et in ii. egrotum lavacro utentem 
iuvare, ita ut proprie D”> in universum sig- 

nificet balneas, nisi mavis cum _ Gesenio 

inusitatam radicem 72 Arab. Kes caluit, 

ferbuit, in consilium vocare, ut inde derives 

nomen, quod thermas designet. Hue ac- 
cedit, quod thermarum et aquarum salu- 
brium inventio sane memoratu dignissima 
erat. Denique in illo tractu (ut testantur 

Michaelis in Spic., P. i. p. 63. Rosen- 
muelleri Morgenl., P. i. p. 173, ss. P. vi. 

p- 250, et eius Bibl. Alterthumsk., vol. ii. 

P. 1, p. 217 s.) therme sunt, in quibus 

Calirrhoénses maxime excelluerunt. Quze 
sententia magis etiam confirmatur Syri trans- 

avy’. 

latione 1aSo aqua, que interpretamentum 

sapit etsi etymo vocis D9? non plane accom- 

modatum. Nihilo secius coniicere audeo, 

forte legendum esse 09%, quomodo audit v. 
22, frater patruelis Anz, ut fatum aliquod 
indicetur, quod Hemam in deserto subiisset. 
Neque tamen hee coniectura tantum habet 
ponderis, quantum lectio DDT, si thermas 
denotat. 

Ver. 29, 30. 

mid AAs oon carbs bs 29 
may APS jiyay Abs baiw Abs IF =: oe =v 

WT AAS ZS ANP WW Abs 20 
VoNS Brpeps’? AT cps nbs 

> yy 

29 otroe Se Hyepdves Xoppi. — ryepav 
A@ray, nyepav ZwoBadr, ysuov SeBeyav, 

MyEHOv "Ava, 30 MYEHOV Anooy, iyyepav 
Aoap, nyemov ‘Purdy. obrou nyepdves Xoppi 
ev Tals iyyepoviats a’tav ev yi) Eda. 

Au. Ver—29 These are the dukes that 
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came of the Horites; duke Lotan, duke 
Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke Anah, 

30 Duke Dishon, duke Ezer, duke Di- 

shan : these are the dukes that came of Hori, 
among their dukes in the land of Seir. 

Booth.—29 These were the princes of the 
Horites ; prince Lotan, &c. See also notes 

on verse 15. 

Rosen.—29, 30 Nunc subjungit phy- 
larchos Choreorum cum suis tribubus e 
septem Seiri filiis propagitis—30 —7)x 
ome) , Hi sunt duces Chorei, i.e., Choree- 
orum per duces suos, i.e., singuli. Nisi 

DME) potius vertendum sit : secundum tribus 
eorum, cf. ad vs. 15. 

Ver. 31—43. 

du. Ver.—31 And these are the kings 
that reigned in the land of Edom, before 

there reigned any king over the children of 
Israel. 

32 And Bela the son of Beor reigned in 
Edom: and the name of his city was Din- 

habah. 

33 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of 

Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his stead. 
34 And Jobab died, and Husham of the 

land of Temani reigned in his stead. 
35 And Husham died, and Hadad the 

son of Bedad, who smote Midian in the 

field of Moab, reigned in his stead; and 
the name of his city was Avith. 

36 And Hadad died, and Samlah of Mas- 

rekah reigned in his stead. 

37 And Samlah died, and Saul of Reho- 
both by the river reigned in his stead. 

88 And Saul died, and Baal-hanan the 

son of Achbor reigned in his stead. 
39 And Baal-hanan the son of Achbor 

died, and Hadar reigned in his stead: and 
the name of his city was Pau; and his 
wife’s name was Mehetabel, the daughter of 

Matred, the daughter of Mezahab. 

40 And these are the names of the dukes 

that came of Esau, according to their families, 
after their places, by their names; duke Tim- 
nah, duke Alvah [o7, Aliah], duke Jetheth. 

41 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, duke 
Pinon, 

2 Duke 
Mibzar, 

43 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram: these be 
the dukes of Edom, according to their 
habitations in the land of their possession: 
he és Esau the father of the Edomites [ Heb. 
Edom ]. 

Bp. Patrick.—81 These are the kings that 

Kenaz, duke Teman, duke 
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reigned in the land of Edom.| It appears 
by this, that after several dukes (as we 
translate it) had ruled the country, the 
Edomites changed their government into a 
monarchy. And here follows a catalogue of 
their kings. For I can find no ground for 
the opinion of the Hebrew doctors, that 

alluph, a duke, differed in nothing from 
melech, a king, but that the latter was 

crowned, and the former not crowned. 

Before there reigned any king over the 
children of Israel.]| Moses having a little 
before this (xxxv. 11) mentioned the promise 
of God to Jacob, that ‘kings should come 

out of his loins;”’ observes, it is a thing 
remarkable, being a great exercise of their 

faith, that Esau’s posterity should have so 

many kings: and there was as yet no king 
in Israel when he wrote this book, nor (as 

it is commonly interpreted) a long time 
after. This Moses might well write without 
a spirit of prophecy; nor is there any 
reason to say, this passage was inserted by 
somebody else after the death of Moses. 
We might rather affirm, if it were needful, 
that Moses’s meaning is, ‘ All these were 
kings in Edom, before his own time ;’’ who 

was the first king in Israel (Deut. xxxili. 5). 
For he truly exercised royal authority over 
them, as Mr. Selden observes, lib. ii. de 
Synedr. cap. 1, 2. 
Ken.—In these thirteen verses are men- 

tioned the kings which reigned in Edom 
before any king reigned over Israel: con- 

sequently, this record was written after there 
had been kings in Israel. Not being there- 
fore written by Moses, these verses seem 

evidently taken from 1 Chron. i. 43—54: 
from whence, having been inserted in the 

margin of some very antient MS. here in 
Genesis, they were- afterwards taken into 
the text. A fate like this (as will be soon 
seen), has attended some other marginal 
insertions, which now very improperly make 

parts of the text. See “Gen. Diss.,” p. 9. 
Spinoza has quoted these verses, as fur- 
nishing one clear proof, that the Pentateuch 
was not written by Moses :—“ Ex his luce 
meridiana clarius apparet, Pentateuchon non 
a Mose, sed ab alio, et quia Mose multis 

post szeculis vixit, scriptum fuisse.”” See 
“Tractat. Theolog. Polit.,”’ p. 108; 4to., 
Hamb. 1670. 

So also Boothroyd, who omits these verses 
in his translation of the Bible. 

Rosen.—There are two difficulties to be 
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accounted for in this passage:—lIst, The 
words, Before any king reigned over Israel, 
which seem to be of a later date than 
Moses. 2d, How Moses in his age could 
give the succession of fourteen phylarchs of 
the Idumzans, then of eight kings sueceed- 
ing each other, then again (verses 40—43) 
of eleven phylarchs, who succeeded the kings 
in the government of the Idumzans. For 
it appears scarcely credible that the short 
time which elapsed between Esau and 
Moses, would have been sufficient for the 
reign of so many successive princes. Those 
who maintain that this passage was written 
by Moses have given various solutions of 
these difficulties, which are examined by C. 

B. Michaelis (‘De Antiquiss. Idumzorum 
Histor.) He, after rejecting the least 
probable explanations of this passage, 
observes, that the words, Before there reigned 
any king in the land of Israel, afford no 
proof of their not having been written by 
Moses; since not only Moses, but all the 
Israelites, might have expected that kings 
would hereafter reign among them, from 
Gen. xxxy. 11 :—‘“‘ And God said unto him, 
I am God Almighty: be fruitful and mul- 
tiply: a nation and a company of nations 
shall be of thee, and kings shall come out 
of thy loins ;”’ and accordingly we find him 
foretelling that the Israelites should have a 
king, Deut. xxxvili. 86 :—‘ The Lord shall 

bring thee, and thy king which thou shalt 
set over thee, unto a nation which neither 

thou nor thy fathers have known; and there 

shalt thou serve other gods, wood and stone.” 
He observes also, that the words 772772) 222 
: 9tm 1222 may be translated either in the 

future or the present tense, priusquam regna- 

turus est, or, antequam regnat rex Israclitis, 
while as yet no king reigns over the children 
of Israel. 

In answer to the second objection, that 

the series of dukes and kings mentioned in 
this chapter are too long to have succeeded 
each other in the short space of 238 years, 
Michaelis observes, that we have no grounds 

for supposing that the form of government 
was thrice changed among the Idumzans, 
and that all the dukes and kings succeeded 
each other in the order in which they are 
mentioned in this chapter [see the various 
notes, especially that of Schumann on verse 
15]; for it is clear from a comparison of 
Numbers xx. 14 with Exodus xvi. 15. 
(Numb. xx. 14, “And Moses sent mes- 
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sengers from Kadesh unto the king of Edom, 

Thus saith thy brother Israel, Thou knowest 
all the travel that hath befallen us”’ [ Heb. 
found us.] Exodus xvi. 15, Then the 
dukes of Edom shall be amazed; the mighty 
men of Moab, trembling shall take hold 

upon them; all the inhabitants of Canaan 
shall melt away. ] that in the time of Moses, 
the kings and phylarchs reigned at the same 
time. And lastly that in reckoning the time 
during which the reigns of those dukes and 
princes lasted, we must recollect that their 
kingdoms were not hereditary, but were ob- 
tained either by election or force, which 

would have greatly shortened the average 
length of their duration. 

Au. Ver.—82 And Belah the son of Beor 
reigned in Edom: and the name of his city 
was Dinhabah. 
Ged.—F or Belah [LX X., Balak] the son 

of Beor reigned the first in Edom, &c. 

Wo) “NB2D 73 wo Dra Ap 39 
Jaws og ays dey ow 790 Nana 

samt ww na Twa np Qs ata) 
39 ae be BoD oe ulos Dolor, Kal 

eBacitevoey avr avtov “Apad vids Bapad. 

Kal Ovopa TH médEL avTOU Poyap. 

TH) yuvatkt avtrov MereBend, Ovyarnp Marpaid, 
viod Ma(oo/3. 

Au. Ver—And Baal-hanan the son of 
Achbor died, and Hadar [1 Chron. i. 50. 
Hadad Pai. After his death was an aristo- 
cracy. Exod. xv. 15; cir. 1406] reigned 
in his stead: and the name of his city was 
Pau; and his wife’s name was Mehetabel, 
the daughter of Matred, the daughter of 

Mezahab. 
Pool.—Kither Matred was the father, and 

Mezahab the mother; or Matred was the 

mother, and Mezahab the grandmother. 
Schum.—39 3M 2 32] hee verba per ap- 

positionem referenda sunt aut ad Da 

ideoque reddenda cum iis: filia Muatrede, 
filie Mesahabi aut ad 822772 hoe modo: 
filia Madredi poate) fjilia Mesahabee (matris) 
vel sicut v. 2, de Oholibama dicitur: filia 
Matredi, neptis Mesahabi. lam _trans- 
lationem cum Vulg. secutus est Lutherus; 

istam Aben-Esra in Commentar. ad h. 1; 
hane autem ob v. 2, nos sequamur. 

Sy cobs omidey mbes 40 
FAD Oniawia posps phnewind 

mm pS rhe mbs 37a 

dvowa be 
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FADE TTS AND TIDE ANE 
wm mY pp AMY at Tbe 
Sy ANON 4s 2 TED AAD 
ovis cabs oi mbes omy Abs 
Wy SAT DAIS YON? pndwnd 

> DITS ‘ON 

40 ravra Ta ovdpara TOV HYEROVOY, ‘Hoai, 

€v Tats dvAais av’tav, Kata TOTO aiTéy, ev 

Tals X@pats avT@y, Kal ev Tots COverw avTar. 
HyEHov Oaura, jyepov Toda, nyepov “Iebep, 

41 nyepov “OhiBepas, nyepav “Hdds, ryepov 

Buayv, 42 nyewov Keveg, yyeunav Oaipay, 

Tyenov Malap, 43 1yyenav Mayedur, nyspov 
Zapoiv. 

KoOopnpevats ev TH yn THS KTHOEwS avTaoY. 
obvtos ‘Haat rarip Edop. 

Au. Ver.—40 And these are the names of 
the dukes that came of Esau, according to 

their families, after their places, by their 
names ; quiee Timnah, duke Alvah [or, 
Aliah], duke Jetheth, 

41 Duke Aholibamah, 

Pinon, 

42 Duke Kenaz, dukeTeman, duke Mibzar, 

43 Duke Magdiel, duke Iram; these be 
the dukes of Edom, according to their 
habitations in the land of their possession : 
he is Esau the father of the Edomites. 

Pool.—The names of the dukes, of their 
persons, and generations, and families. 

The state of Edom between the times of 
Esau and Moses seems to have been this; 
there were first dukes, then kings, and after 
them dukes again. But if it be objected, 
that the time was too short for a succession 
of so many persons, it may be replied, that 
what is confessed concerning the dukes pre- 
ceding the kings, might be true also of these 
succeeding dukes, and that the Edomites 

either having taken some distaste at kingly 
government, or differing about the choice of 
a new king, divided themselves again into 

several petty principalities or dukedoms ; 
and so several of those were dukes at the 
same time in divers parts. 

Ged.—40 And these are the names of the 
princes the descendants of Esau, according 
to their kinships, their places, and their 
denominations: The prince of Timnah, the 

prince of Alvah, the prince of Jetheth, 

41 The prince of Aholibamah, the prince 
of Elah, the prince of Pinon, 

42 The prince of Kenaz, the prince of 

Teman, the prince of Mibzar, 
M 

2 c / > ‘A > ~ 

ovTot nyemoves Ed@p, €v Tats kato- 

duke Elah, duke 
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43 The prince of Magdiel, the prince of 

Iram. These were the princes of Edom, 
according to their residences in the land of 
their possession. Such was Esau the father 

of the Edomites. 
Such was Esau. SoalsoSchumann. He, 

with Geddes, takes the proper names in 

these verses to denote the regions of Idumza 

in which the phylarchs settled. 
40 Sequitur, ut de ultima parte genea- 

logiz Esavidarum pauca dicamus, que effi- 
ciant, ut consilium genealogi, quod in 
adornanda tota illa secutus sit, accurate 

perspicias. Sunt enim, qui putent, vel hic 
alteram phylarchorum Edomitarum tabu- 
lam, a prima 15—19, aliquanto alieniorem, 

proponi (Vater ad h. 1.), vel posteros trium 
filiorum Esavi ex Oholibama susceptorum 
exponi (V. C. B. Michaelis in comment. 1, 
§ 27. Rosenmuelleri Scholl. ad h. 1.) vel 
genealogiam ex alio catalogo petitam an- 
nexam esse (vid. Clericus) vel vv. 31—43, 
sive ab Esra sive ab alio hagiographo scrip- 
tore aut ordine suo mutatos aut interpolatos 
esse. Vid. Rom. Telleri translationem ver- 
naculam Biblior, Anglic., vol. i. p. 333. 
Sed hi omnes a vero aberrasse videntur. Ac 
primo quidem errarunt, quod vy. 40, cum v. 
15, parum accurate contulerunt eaque inter 
se confuderunt, quz iam titulo satis dig- 

noscuntur. Namque hic dissertis verbis 
indicitur, nune phylarchos Edomitarum 

secundum tribus, sedes et nomina eorum 

enumerari, sed vy. 15, tantummodo indi- 

cabatur, quot fuerint Esavidarum phylarchi 
et tribus, antequam reges lis imperassent. 
Deinde ratio, qua singulas genealogiz partes 
demetavit, docet, auctorem spectasse potissi- 
mum vaticinii xxv, 23, xxvii. 40, dati eventum 

eundemque hic de tribubus Edomitarum ex- 
ponere, ut luculenter appareat, regnum 

Idumzorum regibus Israélitarum in ducatum 
esse redactum. Que sententia genealogi 
haud dubie magis eluceret, si verbis v. 31, 
P2272 252 opposuisset v. 40, voce. 7r2 

ot: °229 722. Itaque credibile est, respici 
tempora Davidis, qui Edomitas in potestatem 
suam redegit iisque phylarchos preefecit. 
Vid. 2 Sam. viii. 14; 1 Reg. xi. 15, 16; 1 

Chr. xviii. 12, 13. Rosenmuelleri A/ter- 

thumsk., vol. iii. p. 71, s.— pox nin Ab 
wy hee autem sunt nomina phylarchorum 

sive tribuum Esavidarum. ov h.1. est nomen 

patronymicum ideoque reddendum: F'savi- 
darum, posterorum Esavi, quomodo supra 
v. 16, ox Hy v. 17, Ww) DoS v. 18, 
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moarAN ‘Dox sunt phylarchi posterorum Eli- 
phasi, Reguelis, Oholibame. Quocirea 
haud scio annon minus recte illa converterit 
Schott: hec fuerunt nomina principum, qui 
ex Esavo oriundi sunt ; contra Ewald ( Com- 
pos., p. 254): hi sunt phylarchi, quos Esavus 
tribubus suis prefecit. Cfr., v.43. Postremo 
observemus oportet, nomina propria, quz 
subsequantur, esse secundum vy. 40 et 43, 
regionum Idumee, in quibus phylarchi 
sederint, appellationes, quanquam non potest 

omnium ratio geographica reddi. Nam 
yan, quomodo y. 12, pellex Eliphasi nomi- 

natur, significat fortasse Amalecitas pariter 

atque Oholibama v. 41, dicitur pro: regio, 

quam Oholibame posteri occupaverant. De 
reliquis vide Ewaldi Comp., p. 255. 

43 DX -IN Wy NT] Sic postremo ex- 
clamat genealogus, genealogia Edomitarum 
omni ex parte depicta. Qu exclamatio ita 
respondet v. 1, ut sane nihil aptius ea nihil- 
que iucundius excogitari possit, quod toti 
capiti coronidem imponat.—Schum. 

Cuar. XXXVII. 2. 

“Daw Ta AOR Shy OVA | Ops 
ea Poy ny myo mn Aaw moby 
BETS) TVR ENS 92 NAT) 
DOSTAS ADT ND PAN ow maby 

7h sin Se te . » DERE as Dm OT: es Ct ore 

 DPANTY NDI 
2 atra be ai yeveres “laxof. 

KE®, AZ’. 

Toon dé d€ka kal extra eray Av, Toyaivey 
Ta mpoBata Tov maTpos avTOU peTa T@V adeA- 

pov avrov, dv véos pera Tay viav Baddas, 
kal peta T@V viav Zedas Te yuvatK@Y TOU 
Tatpos avtTov. Karnveykay d€ “Iwan Woyov 
mornpov mpos “lapand Tov matTepa avTav. 

Katnveykay] Katnveykey vi. 72, 75, 106, 

107, 134. Compl. Alex. in charact. minore. 

Itidem habent Aquila, Symmachus, et re- 
liqui veteres interpretes. Itaque hee lectio, 
si textum hebr. confers, praferenda est.— 
Schum. 

Au. Ver—2 These are the generations of 
Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, 
was feeding the flock with his brethren ; and 
the lad was with the sons of Bilhah, and 

with the sons of Zilpah, his father’s wives : 
and Joseph brought unto his father their 
evil report. 

Pool.—These are the generations of Jacob. 
After these words Bishop Horsley inserts 
the following verses from chapter xxxy.— 
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22 Now the sons of Jacob were twelve : 
23 The sons of Leah; Reuben, Jacob’s 

first-born, and Simeon, and Levi, and Judah, 
and Issachar, and Zebulun: 

24 The sons of Rachel: Joseph, and 

Benjamin : 
25 And the sons of Bilhah, Rachel’s 

handmaid; Dan and Naphtali : 
26 And the sons of Zilpah, Leah’s hand- 

maid; Gad, and Asher: these are the sons of 

Jacob,which were born to him in Padan-aram. 

He gives no reason for this transposition 
except that the verses seem to him to be out 
of their proper place. 

Pool.—The generations, i.e., the events 
or occurrences which happened to Jacob in 
his family and issue. So that word is used 
Gen. vi. 9; Numb. ii. 1. Or the word 
these may relate to what is said Gen. xxxv. 
22, &c. The genealogy of Esau being 
brought in by way of parenthesis, and that 
being finished, Moses returns to the genera- 
tions of Jacob, as his principal business, 
and proceeds in the history of their concerns. 
See also note on Gen. vi. 9. 

Ged.—1 But Jacob dwelt, &c., in the 

land of Canaan. 
2 Where the following events happened 

to him. Joseph, when but a lad of seven- 
teen years old, fed the flocks with his 
brothers, the sons of Bilhah, and the sons 
of Zilpah, his father’s wives. And Joseph 
brought to his father an evil report of them. 

Au. Ver.—Was feeding the flock with his 
brethren. 

Schum.—Inspected (the ways 
brethren. See below. 

Au. Ver.—The lad was with the sons of 
Bilhah, &c. 

Bp. Patrick—These words vehu naar, 
signify he was very young, in the simplicity 
of his childish years; and come in by way 
of a parenthesis, in this manner. Joseph, 

being seventeen years old, was feeding the 
flock with his brethren (and he was but a 
youth, inexperienced, and therefore called 
a child, ver. 30), with the sons of Bilhah, 

&c. Which last words are an explication of 
the former, showing with which of his 
brethren he was. Not with the sons of 
Leah, but with the sons of Jacob’s hand- 

maids: particularly with Bilhah’s, whom we 
may look upon as a mother to him now 
Rachel was dead, having waited upon her. 
And Zilpah’s sons are also mentioned in the 
second place, as those, it is likely, who were 

of) his 
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thought to have less emulation to him than 
the sons of Leah. But we see by this, how 
much our greatest prudence often fails: for 
Reuben and Judah, the children of Leah, 
had more kindness for Joseph than any of 
the rest. 

Au. Ver.—And Joseph brought unto his 
father their evil report. So Rosenmiiller and 
the best commentators. 

Ged., Booth.—An evil report of them. 
Schum.—And Joseph brought word unto his 

father that they quarrelled among each other. 
yes yt] Heee verba ad unum omnes 

convertunt : pascens una cum fratribus greges. 
Sed contextui optime respondeat impropria 
verbi TY) significatio: gubernavit, saluti 
prospexit, inspexit (de qua cfr., Gen. xlviii. 
ays YF Sein, Vall, 7 When, Ye, ahs leon oe 

21; Ps. xxiii. 1; Ixxx. 2; grec. wowpaivew 
Act. xx. 28; 1 Petr. v. 2, woweéves Nady 
Hom. Iliad, i. 263), ita ut Iosephus mores 

fratrum cum grege versantium inspexerit. 
Quam sententiam commendat primo hoe, 
quod auctor statim ab initio monstrare vult, 
qua de causa Iosephus fratribus in odium 
venerit, ideoque explicationis causa v. 2, ea 
addidit, que declarent, Iosephum, qui, etsi 

liberorum Bilhz et Silphz natu minimus et 

frater germanus fuisset, apud fratres in gre- 
gibus inspectoris munere functus malos eorum 
rumores ad patrem detulisset, patris quidem 

erga se amorem auxisse (v. 3) sed fratrum 

odium inflammasse (v. 4.) In his igitur 

reperitur prima nota inspectoris. Deinde 
quod dominium in fratres Iosepho in gregibus 
fuerit, idem in agris ipsi fuisse inter meten- 
dum, primi somnii portentum declarat mani- 
pulis manipulum  lTosephi  venerantibus. 

Denique Iosepho v. 14, a patre denuo man- 
datur inspectoris munus in fratribus et gre- 
gibus administrandum. PY) O27nR NY] 

detulitque malam eorum  obtrectationem. 
on21 hie active intelligendum est de obtrec- 

tatione, qua semet ipsos fratres insectati 
sunt. Nihil enim rei nature convenientius 
est quam loqui de rixis inter fratres ortis, id 
quod sexcenties usu venit. Itaque sic 
mentem explanandam censeo: Josephus, 
fratres inter se valde obtrectare atque rixari, 
ad patrem detulit. Plerique tamen passive 
illud explicant de infamia, que de iis sparsa 
sit, adeoque nonnulli in crimine, quod com- 
misissent, indagando operam collocarunt. 

Cum LXX. sentiunt Aquila, Onkelos, Sa- 
maritanus, Syrus, et Arabs uterque; itidem 
Vulg. convertit: «accusavitque fratres suos 
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apud patrem crimine pessimo; et Sym- 
machus, kal @pepey “Ioan SiaBodhyy Kar 

Eosdem 
Rosenmueller, 

avTav Tovnpay mpos TaTépa avTov. 
secuti sunt Dathe, Schott, 

Winer, aliique.—Schumann. 

Ver. 3. 
: \ ° eat] 

Ssa-bay ADS sms Ss 
aha of n Sat a TT: : 

minha > mipy. 7) sam cpr 
Fe NS 4 id S. ve “ S Pe) . | 

> DOS 

TakoB S€ nyara Tov “laond mapa ravras 
Tovs viois aiTod, Ort vids ynpas AY avTo. 
eroinoe S€ av’T@ XLT@va Trotkidoy. 

Au. Ver.—8 Now Israel loved Joseph 
more than all his children, because he was 

the son of his old age: and he made him a 
coat of many colours [or, pieces, Judg. v. 
30; 2 Sam. xiii. 18]. 

He was the son of his old age. 
the commentators. 

Bp. Patrick.— Because he was the son of 
his old age.|—Benjamin was more so than 
he; and the rest were born not many years 
before him. But he is so called because he 
had been married a good while to Rachel 
before he had him: and he was the greatest 
comfort of his old age; Benjamin not being 
yet grown up to give any proof of his future 
worth. 

Pool.—He was the son of his old age, ] 
being born when Jacob was ninety-one years 
old. The ancient translations, Chaldee, 

Persian, Arabic, and Samaritan, render the 

words thus, a wise or prudent son; old age 
being oft mentioned as a token of prudence ; 
one born old, one wise above his years, one 

that had a grey head, as we say, upon 

green shoulders. This may seem the more 
probable, both because Joseph was indeed 
such a child, and gave good evidence of it 
in a prudent observation of his brethren’s 
trespasses, and a discreet choice of the fittest 
remedy for them; and because the reason 
here alleged seems proper and peculiar to 
Joseph; whereas in the other sense it belongs 
more to Benjamin, who was younger than 
Joseph, and cost, his mother dearer, and 
therefore might upon that account claim a 
greater interest in his father’s affections. 

So also Schumann, who however points 
D7 for D271. Quum desit mater lectionis, 

quam paucissimi eodd. adscripserunt, mu- 
tatis vocalibus legendum duco 037, ita ut 
D772 idem denotet, quod Jes. xix. 11. 
maya filium sapientum, i.e., alumnum sa- 

So most of 
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pientum, sapientissimum. Est igitur 7% 
hic non etatis, sed dignitatis nomen ut 
Gen: 17s ePxceelGeilueve aves doi sax. ale 
Iosephus autem significatur is, qui sui 
iudicii, potius quid se facere par esset, in- 

tuebatur, quam quid fratres laudaturi forent, 
ideoque summa afficiebatur patris benevo- 
lentia, in ornamento quod ab eodem habebat 
maxime conspicua. Similis hebraismus . 

reperitur v. c., Prov. xi. 12; xv. 21, U8 
mn vir intelligentie, i.e., vir prudens et 

magni consilii. 

A coat of many colours. 
Ged.—An embroidered coat. 

Booth.—Coat of various colours. 
Gesen.—2 only in combination : DSE N23, 

Gen. xxxvii..3,; 23; 2 Sam. xm. 18, 19, 
according to Josephus (Archeol., vii. 8. § 1), 

an under garment with sleeves, which came 

down to the heels, and was worn by persons 
of distinction over the usual tunica, hence 

the addition DON, 2 Sam. xiii. 18; LXX., 
in Gen. xut@y mroikidos. Syr. flounced gar- 
ment. Jonath. paragoda, a kind of tunica 
pretexta. Sym. in Gen., LXX. in Sam., 

xeipidoTds. Several derivations are possible. 
The most applicable appears to be, accord- 
ing to the Chaldee idiom: tunica talaris et 
manicata, a tunic which reached to the hands 

and feet. See Hartmann’s Hebrderim, Th. 

III. p. 280. With regard to this double 
tunica, see Schroeder de Vestibus Mulierum, 

p- 237. 

So also Lee and Schumann. 

Ver. 7. 

eb., Au. Ver.—F¥ or behold we were, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—For behold we seemed to 

be, &e. 
Ver. 9 

ins 75D) FIs nibn 

eloe S€ evirrvioy erepov, Kal Sinyyjoato ato 
T@ TatTpi avtov, Kal Tots ddeAots avTov. 

Au. Ver—9 And he dreamed yet another 
dream, and told it his brethren. 

Ged., Booth—And he dreamed yet ano- 
ther dream, and told it to his father [so the 

LXX.] and brethren. 

Ver.:18; 

t inmery2 is 972202 
kal errovnpevovTo TOU amoKTEival aUTOr. 

Au. Ver.—They conspired against him to 
slay him. 

Bishop Patrick.—They conspired against 
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him.]| The Hebrew word signifies, they 
took subtle and crafty counsel against him 
to slay him. Laid their heads fogethes (as 
we now speak) to kill him, so that the 
murder might be concealed from their father. 
So Gesenius. 

Ver 23: 

Au. Ver.—Coat of many colours.—See 
note on verse 3. 

Vers 25: 

empy asi dob-bosb Fanien 
TS2 obsyneh AoW mam as 
snya ssl ost crpbaa sybian 

STs oin> Sabin 25) 
exadioay 82 havc apTov. dvaQde- 

Wavres tois opOahpois eidov. kal Bod 6dot- 
mopou Iopanditat npxovto ek Tadadd. kai ai 
Kdpnro. avtay eyepov Ovprapate@y Kal pytivns 
kal 
Aiyurrtov. 

Au. Ver.—25 And they sat down to eat 
bread: and they lifted up their eyes and 
looked, and, behold, a company of Ishmeel- 
ites came from Gilead with their camels 
bearing spicery and balm and myrrh, going 

to carry it down to Egypt. 
Spicery. 

Ged., Booth., Lee.—Storax. 

: 
ka 

aTakTns. emopevovto O€ katayayety eis 

Gesen.—D82}, fem. Gen. xxxvii. 25; 
xlili. 11, certain kind of spices. LXX., 
Oupiaya. Syr., resina. Samar., balsamum. 
Saad., siligua. Aqu., orvpa&, which is adopted 
by Bochart. ( Hieroxoicon, Tom. II. p. 532). 

(In Arab. x5 5 HEE FAG » gummi, gummi 

tragacanthe.) 
Prof. Lee.—Storax, the gum of the styrax- 

tree. According to Bochart. (Hieroz. ii. 4.12), 

both the Hebrew and Greek names are de- 

rived from the fact, that the wood was much 
Nou 

Arab. (#05, extremitate 

virge percussit terram ita ut vesligium 
remanserit. "The LXX. consider the word as 
plural, and as a generic term, @vprapdrov; 
but Aquila translates it by orvpaé. 

used for lances. 

Au. Ver.—Balm. 

Gesen.— 3 , m. Gen. xxxvil. 25, and ny, 

sahtti, Wile dice, aii, PHS sdhiss ale Ih, %3), az 

pausa "2, Ezek. xxvii. 17, the rosin of the 
balsam shrub, opobalsamum, a production 
eminently ascribed to Gilead, which was 

applied to the healing of external wounds, 
Root M2, Arab. Sy, to flow, drip. Comp. 
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Bocharti Hieroz., t. 1. 628. Celstt 
Hierobot., 11. 180—185; on the other hand 

see J. D. Michaelis (Supplem. p. 2142), 
Warnekros (in his Repertorium fur Morgen- 
lind Litteratur., Th. xv. p. 227) and Jahn’s 
(Archeeol., Th. I. § 83). 

Prof. Lee.—Mastich, a gum _ obtained 

from the Pistacia Lentiscus. 
Au. Ver.—Myrrh. 

Ged., Booth.—Laudanum. 

Gesen.—o), Gen. xxxvil. 25; xliii. 11 

(instead of which the Samaritan and many 
MSS. have 1 plene. According to the 

most modern writers: Jadanum, Arab. 

oy Greek, Apdov, ANSavov, Latin, ledum, 

ladanum, i.e., an odoriferous gum, which is 

found on the leaves of the cistus-rose 

(cistus ladanifera, cistus creticus). Hero- 
dotus (iii. 112), Plinius (xii. 17), Abulfadli, 
and the modern travellers, inform us, that 

this gum usually sticks to the beards of the 
goats, which feed upon that shrub, and is 
afterwards obtained by that means, by the 
Arabs, who cut off their beards and cleanse 
the gum from the clotted hair. This plant 
is also to be found in Palestine, and the 

similarity of the name has certainly some 
weight (see 772). The ancient translators 
render it differently. LXX., Vulg., craxz7. 
Syr., Chald., Pistachio-nuts, Arab., chest- 

nuts. See Celsii. Hierobot., t.i. p. 280—288. 

Comp. J. D. Michaelis Supplem., p. 1424. 
Prof. Lee.—A sort of laudanum. 

Ver. 28. 

Au. Ver.—28 Then there passed by Mi- 
dianites merchantmen ; and they drew and 
lifted up Joseph out of the pit, and sold 
Joseph to the Ishmeelites for twenty pieces 
of silver: and they brought Joseph into 
Egypt. 

Bp. Patrick.—28 Midianites.|—They are 
called Ishmeelites just before (ver. 25), and 

so they are immediately in this very verse, 
[Sold Joseph to the Ishmeelites]; for they 
were very near neighbours, and joined to- 

gether in trade, making now one caravan, 

with a joint stock, as this story intimates. 
Read Judg. viii. 1, 3, 22, 23, 24, 26, and 

it will appear the Scripture speaks of them 
as one and the same people, in after times. 

Ver. 32. 

awa DDE Mahe-ny abyin 
SOTDT TRE OST ey ocpas>s 

PNPTES SIT IB NET 
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kal améotei\ay Tov xXiTaVa TOY TroLKiAoP, 
kal elonveykay T@ Tratpt av’t@v. kai eimay, 
ToUTOV eUpomev, emlyvwbt ei XLT@Y TOV viov 
gov eat, 7) ov. 

Au. Ver.—32 And they sent*the coat of 
many colours, and they brought it to their 
father; and said, This have we found: know 
now whether it be thy son’s coat or no. 

Pool.—They brought it by a messenger 
whom they sené: men are commonly said to 
do what they cause others to do. 

Bp. Patrick.—32 They first sent it by a 
messenger; and immediately followed them- 
selves, with the tale which is here related. 

Booth.—And they sent the coat of various 
colours, and commanded those who brought 

it to their father to say. 
Cong. Bible—And they sent the coat of 

divers colours, and they that brought it to 

their father said. 
Miserunt hane tunicam versicolorem et 

attulerunt patri suo hoc nuntio, i.e. miserunt, 
qui hanc tunicam patri adferrent eique nun- 
tiarent : hoc invenimus. Hune hebraismum 
invito contextu et contra loquendi usum 
plane non vidit Kimchi in Lex. ubi 7) 
derivavit a 72% missile, telum, gladius vagina 
eductus, ut hee mens nasceretur: gladio 
consciderunt tunicam. Sed cfr. v. 34, 35, 
ubi aliquanto post fratres Iosephi ad patrem 
accesserunt. 

Coat of many colours. 

Ver. 33. 

mya md sda mah> Sesh. pop 
rae pis fe Rh lee Mies SH) SS 

PARY ADB AQ 7228 
kal eméyvw avror, eimre. 

Onpiov movnpoy Kkarépayev 
aitév. Onpiov iprace Tov loan. 

Au. Ver.—83 And he knew it, and said, 
It is my son’s coat; an evil beast hath 
devoured him; Joseph is without doubt rent 
in pieces. 

Ged., Booth—And he knew it, and said, 

This [so the Syr.] is my son’s coat: an evil 
beast hath devoured him. Torn, torn in 

_ pieces is my son [so the Sam.] Joseph. 

Ver. 34, 35. 

pip pips wabpiy Apyy yap s4 
2 O22 Dp) tya-by basm) rams 
san whba-b>y s2-b5 TOP 35 
ya-by TINT D seh) Benm wey) 

stax ink JI) nb bas 

See note on verse 3. 

Kal XiT@Y TOU 
a 

viov pou earl. 

XXXVII. 

34 dreppn€e S€ laxkwB8 ra iwaria adtov, Kat 
eméOero odkkov él thy daddy avrov, kal 
erevlet TOV vidv avTov nuepas ToAAds. 35 
avrvnxOnoav Sé€ mavres of viol advrov Kai ai Ov- 
yarépes, kal 7\Oov mapaxadéoa adrov. 
ovk Occ TapakadetoOa, Aé€yov. Ort Kara/3y- 
copmat mpds Tov vidy pov mevOar eis Gdov. 
exhavoey avtov 6 TatTHp avTov. 

Au. Ver.—34 And Jacob rent his clothes, 

and put sackcloth upon his loins, and 

mourned for his son many days. 
35 And all his sons and all his daughters 

rose up to comfort him: but he refused to 
be comforted; and he said, For I will go 
down into the grave unto my son mourning. 
Thus his father wept for him. 

Schum.—s84 And Jacob, &c. And when 

he had mourned for his son many days, 

35 All his sons and all his daughters rose 
up to comfort him, &c. 

Multos dies. zee voce. Rosenmuellerus 
non recte videtur interpretari: diutius guam 
solebant lugert mortui, donee eum vivere in- 
tellexit et coram vidit. Namque ea neces- 
sario coherent cum vy. 35, hac ratione: 

postquam Tacobus filium suum iam diu 
luxerat: filii eius filieque omnes consolandi 
causa accedebant.—Schum. 

Bp. Patrick.—All his sons and all his 
daughters.|—He had but one daughter : 
therefore the meaning is, his sons’ wives, or 
their daughters. 
Rosen.—Although Dinah is the only 

daughter of Jacob mentioned, he may have 
had other daughters, as women are seldom 

mentioned in the genealogies, or the word 
daughters may include his granddaughters 
and daughters-in-law. 

Au. Ver.—For I will go down, &c. 
Booth.—Surely I will go down to the 

grave mourning for my son. 
Pool.—Unto my son ; or, for my son: 

the preposition el is us used for al, 

I Same ie2 fer ive LO} Qe 2a name cx. 

Rosen-—Dixitque : ie ee ad filium 
meum lugens in sepulchrum.  Particula °3 
hic mere est inchoativa, uti haud raro pree- 

mitti solet, cum verba alicujus inducuntur, 
plane ut Greecorum, 67, vid. Jos. ii. 24; 
Ruthi.10; 1 Sam. x. 19. x non tantum 
sepulchrum, verum et ddnv, orcum, locum, 
ubi mortui, umbrarum instar, degunt, de- 

signare constat. Vid. C. F. Ammon, V.S. V., 
in Commentat. wéber das Todtenreich der 
Hebrderi, que extat in den Memorabil. en ab 
H.C. G. Paulo editis p. iv. Pro ‘22> in cod. 

nN 
Kal 

\ 
Kal 

so 

as 

9 
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Sam. est 22 9 propter filium meum lugens |x, quasi 1Y, cavitas; locus cavus et sub- 
descendam in orcum. Quomodo etiam 
veterum nonnulli verterunt. Sane quidem 
bx interdum pro % ponitur (1 Reg. xiv. 5); 
h. l. tamen non est opus propriam et fre- 
quentiorem significationem illius Particulz 
rejicere. Apte enim potuit Jacobus optare, 

ad filium descendere, aut expetere cum ipso 

commune sepulchrum; et phrasis descendere 
ad aliquem in oreum nil aliud vult, nisi hoc: 
mortuis adsociari, idemque valet, quod con- 
gregatus est yorox ad populos suos, xxv. 8, 

17. Recte LXX., KaraBnoopat mpos rov 
vidv pov mevOar eis Gdov. 

Schum.—Descendam ad filium meum lugens 
in vrcum, i.e., nolite me consolari, nam 

quousque vivam, ad mortem usque, filium 

meum lugebo. 
Gesen.— 8D, 8D, com. Isa. xiv. 9; 

Jer. v. 14; Job xxvi. 6, the lower world, the 
region of the ghosts, the Hades of the He- 
brews, a subterraneous place enveloped in 
thick darkness (Job x. 21, 22); and where 

all the ghosts (O27, q.v.) of departed men 
are supposed to lead an existence devoid of 
thought and sensation. In it are valleys 
(Prov. ix. 18), and gates (Isa. xxxvill. 10). 

The wicked descend into it while yet alive, 

by the openings of the earth (Numb. xvi. 20), 

&c. The etymology is uncertain. It is 

Sus. 
med je, to go down, to sink ; but the exam- 
ples (in Scheidius ad Cant. Hiskie, p. 21, 

&e.), are merely in favour of the significa- 
tion to settle, e.g., of the sediment of water, 

which lies too remote. x87, Ps. xviii. 6, 
ig. NYO 247, snares of death, arepresentation 
of great danger. 

Prof. Lee.—*85, and 8%, com. (a) 4 
grave, generally a ieee srnieaoanaains cham- 
ber or vault, in which niches were hewn out 

to receive separate coffins : these were termed 
Mionzy, ona. (b) Hence, The state of the 
dead, or a state of death, the grave. (c) 
Any great depth. (a) Job xvii. 16: Ps. 
CERRO MNCKIY (sy 1St) XxKvally ellOMezes 

(b) RJobisxxvien Gi Rss via Gi) xvas lONmezes 

Applied to animals, Ps. xlix. 15. (ce) Deut. 
XXX. 22; Amos ix. 2. See my notes on 
Job xxvii. 1: xxi. 13; xxvi.6. With regard 

to the etymology of the word, it has usually 
been referred to 5st, because of its all de- 
vouring and ever craving character. Gese- 
nius, however, proposes 973, to which he 
assigns the idea of hollowness, and considers 

commonly compared with the Arab. 

terraneus. 

Ver. 36. 

mye oy ink sn Dye) 

soya ay yp oD Sipy 
ot de Madinvdion dméSovro tov Toon eis 

Aljyyrrov tO Uerepy te omddovt. Papaw 
apxuayeipo. 

Au. Ver.—36 And the Midianites sold 
him into Egypt unto Potiphar, an officer 
[Heb., eunuch: but this word doth signify 
not only eunuchs, but also chamberlains, 

courtiers, and officers, Esth. i. 10] of 

Pharaoh’s, and captain of the guard [ Heb. 
chief of the slaughtermen, or executioners | 

[ Or, chief marshal}. 
Bp. Patrick.—The Midianites.| In the 

Hebrew the word is Medanim (a distinct 

name from those verse 38), who were a 
people derived from Medan, one of the sons 

of Keturah, and brother to Midian (xxv. 2). 
They and the Midianites lived near together 
in Arabia, not far from the Ishmeelites, 
who all joined together in this caravan, and 
made one society of merchants; consisting 
of Medanites, Midianites, and Ishmeelites. 

Gesen.—T3 , m. prop. a butcher, hence, 
1. A cook, 1 Sam. ix. 23, 24. 2. An execu- 

tioner, who executes the sentence of death, 
which in the East is done by the life-guards 
of the king. pwd 31, 2 Kings xxv. 8, &c., 
Jer. xxxix. 9, &e., aid DTD Ww, Gen. 

TSG, HHL SoOUbey Ie sdb Bh 4; xli. 10, iL. 
the chief, head of the life-quard, and at the 
same time the first executioner to the king, 

as the Kapidischi-Pasha of the Porte. 

Cuap. XXXVIII. 1. 

OSs TAM aka) Soar NY. m0 

Sousa sebry BNI 1) als 
: mle iat 

eyevero be ev TO Kalp@ exelve, earéBi 

‘TovSas amd tov ddekpay avuTov, Kat apikero 

€ws mpos avOpwrdy twa ’OSoAXNauitny © @ Ovopna 
Eipas. 

Au. Ver.—And it came to pass at that 
time, that Judah went down from his breth- 

ren, and turned in to a certain Adullamite, 

whose name was Hirah. 

Ged., Booth.—At that time it happened 
that (inal, during this period it was that] 
Judah went down from his brethren, and 

pitched his tent beside a certain Adullamite, 
whose name was Hirah. 
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At that time.|—Not at the precise time 
mentioned in the last chapter; but, indefi- 
nitely, during the time of Jacob’s residence 
in the land of Canaan. Some think this 
historical fragment is out of its place, and 
would refer it to chap. xxxiili. 17. At any 
rate, it is an incidental history of Judah, 
and takes a period of many years.— Geddes. 

Bp. Patrick.—It is uncertain whether it 
means at the time Joseph was sold (which is 
just before mentioned), or at the time Jacob 
returned from Mesopotamia to live in Canaan 
(xxxilil. 18), or when he went to settle with 

his father at Mamre (xxxv. 27.) But take 
it any of these ways, there was time enough 
for all the events following, before they 
went into Egypt; supposing Judah’s chil- 
dren to have married very young: as may 
be seen in most interpreters. 

Pool.—This story is not without difficulty, 
if we consider how little time is allowed for 
all the events of this chapter, there being 
not above twenty-three years between 

Judah’s marriage and the birth of Pharez, 
yea, and the birth of his sons too, Hezron 
and Hamul, who are said to go into Egypt 
with Jacob, Gen. xlvi. 12. But there are 

two ways proposed for the resolution of it, 
as the phrase, at that time, may be under- 
stood two ways; either, 1. More largely, 

for the time since Jacob’s return from Padan 
to Canaan, and so the history may be con- 

ceived thus: Judah was married some years 
before the selling of Joseph, though it be 

here mentioned after it, and so out of its 

place, as being the foundation of all the 
following events, which are here placed to- 
gether, because they followed the selling of 
Joseph. Judah, and Er, and Onan, and 

afterwards Pharez, are supposed each to 

marry and have a child at fourteen years 
old, which, though unusual, wants not ex- 
amples both in sacred and profane writers. 
And they that will quarrel with the Scrip- 
ture, and question its authority for some 
such uncustomary occurrences which it re- 
lates, show more of impiety than wisdom in 

it, and shall do well to consider, that God 
might so order things by his providence, and 
record such things in his word, upon the 
same account on which he hath put several 
other difficult passages in Scripture, partly 
to try and exercise men’s faith, humility, 
and modesty; and partly to punish the evil 
minds of ungodly men, and for their sins 
to lay an occasion of stumbling and cavil- 
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ling at the Scriptures before them that 
greedily seek and gladly catch at all such 
occasions. Or, 2. More strictly for the time 

following the sale of Joseph, which seems 

the more probable way, and so the story 
lies thus: Judah was now about twenty 
years old when he married, and the three 
first years he had three sons, Er, Onan, and 
Shelah. The two first marry, each when 
they were about seventeen years old. ‘Three 
years after both their deaths, and when 
Shelah had been marriageable a year or two, 

and was not given to Tamar, Judah lies with 
Tamar and begets upon her Pharez. But 
as for Hezron and Hamul, they are said to 

go into Egypt with Jacob, as also Ben- 
jamin’s ten sons are said to go with him 
thither, to wit, in their father’s loins, 
because they were begotten by their father 
in Egypt, whilst Jacob lived there, of which 
more in its proper place. 

For another solution of the chronological 
difficulties in this and some other chapters, 

see Kennicott’s note on chap. xxxi. 88—41, 
page 58 to 56. 

Rosen.—Factum autem est illo tempore. 
Initia hujus historic referenda videntur ad 
primos annos reditus Jacobi ex Mesopotamia 
(xxxilil. 17). Nam ex quo venditus fuit 
Josephus, usque ad Jacobi descensum in 

/Egyptum, tantum 22 aut 23 anni inter- 
cesserunt. Quod temporis intervallum bre- 

vius est, quam ut Juda tres filios gignere, 
eos in matrimonium dare, atque ex nuru 
sua iterum duos filios tollere potuisset, 
quorum alter, Pherezus, cum A%gyptum 
ingrederentur, etiam duos filios habebat, 
xlvi. 8, 12. Nec est infrequens, ut voces 
tunc, in illis diebus, illo tempore, ad tempus 

aliquo ante intervallo preterlapsum, aut 
post futurum designandum adhibeantur. 
Verum circa tempus illud, quo venditus est, 
Josephus, contigit incestum Jude cum 
nuru: quod quum Moses narrare insti- 
tuisset, oportuit altius repeti. Quamobrem 

et totum Judz conjugium, et proles ex eo 
suscepta, fuit exponenda. Vs nyD TPT DN, 

Descendit Juda a fratribus suis, i.e., aastrum 

versus profectus est. Antiquissimis seculis, 
veluti consensu quodam gentium, regiones 
boreales australibus editiores sunt habite. 
Cf. die bibl. Alterthumsk., t. i. p. i. p. 140. 
H. 1. Juda descendisse et eam ob causam 
dici potest, quod Adullam (nom. gentile ab 
urbe DY) in regione declivi et campestri 
sita fuit, cf. Jos. xv. 33, 35, et die bibl. 
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Alterthumsk., t. ii., p. ll. p. 358. et 
declinavit, divertit 1% usque ad, pro sim- 

plici 5s ad. 
Schum.—Hic mythus etsi indefinita tem- 

poris notatione v. 1, cum cap. 37, copulatus 

est: tantum tamen negotii facessivit inter- 
pretibus et criticis tam argumenti indole 
quam temporum ratione, ut eum vel ad cap. 
XXxiii. 17, transponendum vel plane extru- 
dendum iudicarent (vid. Astrucii Coniectur., 

p- 338. Vateri Commentar., p. 290, s. de 
Wettii Kritik der Is. Gesch., p. 146, et p. 

165 s., Rosenmuelleri Scholl., p. 580). Sed 
hzee res omni caret difficultate, si tecum re- 

putas, vocabula 8 nya nexus causa et 
loco coniunctionis ordinative posita esse, ut 
sepe mm N: Ti 'zere. Cir) Gen. iv.” 3. 
Preterea constat, compositorem minus sol- 
licitum esse de computatione chronologica, 
quam de rerum quodam nexu, eundemque, 

ut narrationem illico absolvat, sapenumero 
per anticipationem ea coniungere, que unam 
eandemque rem spectant. Itaque brevi ante 
in exponenda Esavi genealogia pertractat 
Edomitarum historiam, itemque nunc, post- 
quam commemoraverat, Iudam illo tempore 

uxorem duxisse, pergit ea narrare, quz eius 
familiam respiciebant, qua David primus 
Tudzorum rex oriundus sit et cui infra 
xlix. 8—12, a Jacobo faustissima optantur. 

se a Wers.-2. 

yup wana TAM) EBA 
alge alata eel 

kal eidey exei “lovdas Ovyatépa avOparov 
Xavavaiov, 7 dvowa Sava. Kai €AaBev adtjy, 
kal elandOe pos avTny. 

Au. Ver.—2 And Judah saw there a 
daughter of a certain Canaanite, whose 
name was Shuah; and he took her, and 
went in unto her. 
A certain Canaanite. So Pool, Rosen- 

miller, Schumann, Gesenius, and most 

modern commentators. Onkelos and others 

translate ‘of a certain merchant ’—Shuah 
was the name, not of the daughter, but 

of the father. See the affix, and verse 13. 

—Rosen., &c. 

Rosen.— 21) Hebrei hic mercatorem esse 
volunt. Verum etsi 2922 passim (Prov. 

xxxi. 24; Job xl. 25) sit mercator, h. 1. 
tamen vix dubium est, esse nomen gentile, 
quomodo et ceteri interpretes ceperunt. 21 
non esse filig nomen, ut putarunt LXX. et 

Syrus, sed paris, ostendit suffix. mascul. in 

to, coll. vs. 12. 
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Ver. 3. 

+ ay Tews Spl 2 728) 0p 
kal ovA\NaBovoa érexev viov, Kal exadewe TO 

dvopa avTov, "Hp. 

Au. Ver.—8 And she conceived, 
bare a son; and he called his name Er. 

And he called, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And she called, &c. So 

Sam., Targ., Arab., and ten MSS. Rosen- 

miiller prefers the present reading of the 
Hebrew text,—Vocavitque, sc. pater, Juda, 

uti verbum masculini generis postulat. 
Ajunt quidam Hebrzeorum, moris fuisse, ut 
patres primogenitis nomina imponerent, post 
vero natis matres, ut hic vides matrem 

duobus posterioribus nomina indere. Sed 

promiscue, et patrem et matrem, apud 

Hebrzos liberis nomina imposuisse, liquet e 
eapp. 29, 30, 35, ubi de nominibus filiorum 

Jacobi. In textu Sam. et in nonnullis codd. 
Hebrr. ex intempestiva emendatione legitur 
feminin. 8W?n) .—Aosen. 

Schum.—3 sy] spn K. VIII. Codd. 
raunave WS IR, Wiley yore Wlog) sabe Mle Sera, 
Ar., Ion., et Onk. in 419, R.—. Consonare 

contextus analogiam et Masoram, que tres 
locos esse ait, In quibus 83M) pro XW le- 

gendum sit, affirmant de Rossi et Iahnius in 

Bibl. Contra eos monuit Rosenmuellerus 
in Scholl. ad h. 1. neque analogiam con- 
textus, neque Masorethas illam lectionem 
postulare. Sed nisi vis cum quibusdam 
Hebreis consentire, qui moris fuisse aiunt, 
ut patres primogenitis, matres vero postea 
natis nomina imponerent, sane nulla adest 

causa, quz scriptorem impulerit, ut modo 
xp modo xp scriberet. Eadem vero 

inconstantia reperitur, xxix. 34, 35. 

Ver. 14. 

TITY Te MPP MNEs swan 
0) mng3n 

ear BO 

kal exdOioe mpos Tats mUAas Aivay, 7 eotey 
ev Tapdo@ Oapuvd. K.T.D. 

Au. Ver.—\4 And she put her widow’s 
garments off from her, and covered her 

with a veil, and wrapped herself, and sat 
in an open place (Heb., the door of eyes, 
or, of Enajim], which ts by the way to 
Timnath ; for she saw that Shelah was grown, 
and she was not given unto him to wife. 

And sat in an open place. 
Ged., Booth, Schum.—And sat down at 

the gate of Enaim. 
Rosen.—Ut alias minus probabiles expli- 

N 

and 
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cationes hic taceamus, aptior prodibit sensus, 
si DYY fontium significatione capiamus, ut 
DY MND sit apertio duorum fontium, i.e., 
locus ubi gemini prorumpebant fontes, vel, 
uti habet Aben Esra: quod in via ista duo 
aquarum fontes essent, qui portarum simili- 
tudinem haberent, quos in reditu in swum 

locum preteriri Juda debuit, Vel OY TD 
esse potest aditus ad duos fontes. 
Schum.—De vocabulis DY Mp2 viri 

docti multum disputarunt. Nam DY aut 

pro nomine proprio aut pro appellativo 
habuerunt. In illis versantur LXX. Hie- 
ronymus in locis Hebr. Clericus, Dathe, 
Schulz, Schott, Gesenius, Winer aliique, 
quiad unum omnes intelligunt oppidulum, in 
tribu Iuda haud procul ab Hebrone situm 
(vid. Ios. xv. 34); sed qui nomen appella- 
tivum illud iudicant tantum abest, ut in 
explicatione consentiant, ut alii (Vulg., 

Syrus, Ion., Arabs Erp., Calov), compitum, 

sive bivium itineris, alii (Aben Esra, Rosen- 

mueller, Hirzel de Pent. Syr., p. 29) ostawm 
duorum fontium sive locum, ubi gemini 
fontes prorupissent, qui portarum simili- 
tudinem habuissent, alii denique (Saadias, 
Mercer, Bonfrer) ost?um oculorumi.e., locum 
publicum omniumque oculis patentem in- 
tellectum velint. In quibus ait Rosen- 
muellerus, infra v. 21, yr Da minus 

commode de oppido dici quam de loco in 
campo ad viam sito, de geminis fontibus. 
Sed obstat eius sententize hoc, quod Iudz 
amicus v. 21, ex incolis illius loci, ubinam 
meretrix esset, quzsivisse dicitur. Itaque 

intellexerim potius id ostium oppidi Enaim, 
quod situm erat iuxta viam, que Timnatham 
ducebat. Sic optime conciliari potest v. 21, 

cum v. 14. Nam cum in porta Enajimi 
meretrix illa morata fuisset, Chira necessario 

coniicere debebat, incolis huius oppidi eam 
innotuisse. 

Ver. 

‘2 mai? awn r ne Sw uiReEy rSS 

15. 

mn TIS) 

2 38 TNS 

kal idov adtiy lovdas Boker abriy mopyny 
elvat. KkaTeKadvYato yap TO Tpdcwroy aris. 

a5 Sire 
KQ@L OUK ETEYV@ auTyy. 

Au. Ver., Rosenn—15 When Judah saw 

her, he thought her ¢o be an harlot ; because 
she had covered her face. 

Ged., Booth—When Judah saw her, he 

took her for an harlot; for she had so 

covered her face that he did not know her. 
Supplying this last clause from the LXX. 
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Bp. Horsley.—That she had covered her 
face could be no reason for thinking her a 
harlot. It would have been a much stronger 
ground for this suspicion had her face been 
uncovered. For it was the ancient practice 
for all women to wear veils; and the loose 
part of the sex were the first who disused 
them. ‘IIpwroy pev e&@ Todews, Kat Tpoo- 
@rreta Trepikeyevat, au éTarpar e&eutcGovr Eavtas 

rots Bovopevors eu toTepoy KaTappovnoacat 

amebevrora mpocwmela, Kat U0 TOV VOMOV Ln 
emitperropevar elovevar eis Tas modes, €€@ 
noav a’tav. mAeovos Se THs Siaatpodns yevo- 
pevns, Oonpepae ero\pnoay Kat eis Tas TONELS 
cicehOew. tavta Se Xpvourros pynow ev TH 

mept Ayaboy kat Kakoy eicaywyy.’’ Origen 
contra Cels., lib. iv. p. 206. Observe that 

Tamar’s covering seems to have been a veil, 
such as modest women used, not a mask, 
for Rebecca’s veil is mentioned by the same 
word, Gen. xxiv. 65. Perhaps the place 
where she sat might be the ground of 
Judah’s suspicion. 

The LXX. have ‘ edo€ev airy mopyny 
eivat. KaTekadvwatTo yap To mpodwroy avTns, 
Kat ovK emeyva avtnv.” Perhaps something 
answering to the words, ‘kal ovx emeyva 
avtnv’”’ has been accidentally lost out of the 
Hebrew text. 
Rosen.— Cum autem conspexisset eam Juda, 

eam habuit pro meretrice, quia texerat faciem 
suam, quod moris fuisse videtur meretricibus, 
Mulier autem erat operto capiie, ut ait Pe- 
tronius, de scortatrice quadam _proseda 
loquens. 

Schum.—Sunt, qui dicant, 
habuisse pro meretrice, quia peplo velata 
juxta viam consedisset, quod meretricibus 
moris fuisset (vid. Rosenmuelleri Scholl. ad 
h.l.). At si non fallor, his auctor voluit ex- 
primere, Judam Thamarem non cognovisse 

propter velum, quo velata fuisset. Cfr., v. 
16. 

Judam eam 

Ver. 18. 

Fras os Paws ma rx) 
“ws Wwe Toma 7An ash) 

; 2 
6 b€ eire. tiva Tov appaBadva cor daca; 

1 O€ etme, TOV SakTUALdY Gov, Kal TOY 6ppickKor, 
Kal THY paBdoy TH ev TH XELpl Tov. 

’ Au. Ver.—18 And he said, What pledge 
shall I give thee? And she said, Thy sig- 

net, and thy bracelets, and thy staff that is 
in thine hand. And he gave ?# her, and 
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came in unto her, and she conceived by 
him. 

Thy bracelets. Boothroyd, Bracelet. 
Ged.—Thy ribband. 
Bishop Patrick.—Thy bracelets.|—The 

Hebrews generally understand by this word 
his cloak, or some such garment; others, 
his girdle. 

Gesen.—onin_ m. A. seal, signet-ring. 
Root on. The Orientals wore it round 
the neck, fastened to a string, hanging 

down before the breast, between the upper 
and under garment, as is yet customary 
among the Persians. Gen. xxxvili. 18; 
Cant. viii. 6. 
m2 m. thread, string, lace. Numb. xix. 

15; Mer oN as a thread of tow, Judg. xvi. 
9; mip nD a linen thread, Ezek. xl. 38. 
of the lace. by which the seal among the 
Orientals is suspended, (see Dni7), Gen. 
xxxvili. 18, 25. So also Rosenmiiller, 
Schumann, and Professor Lee. 

Ver. 21. 

TWWIVY BNP? Nyy 
7 yevouern ev Atvay emt THs 600d ; 

Au. Ver.—21 Then he asked the men of 
that place, saying, Where és the harlot, that 
was openly [or, in Enajim] by the way side ? 

That was openly by the way side. 
Ged., Booth., Gesen., Schum.—That was 

at Enaim by the way side? See note on 
verse 14. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—Bracelets. See note on ver. 18. 

Ver. 26. 

“2 DB APTS Sesh mam 735 

ADDY Ny S32 mpi yanrs> yy 

: my} Ty 
eréyva Se “lovdas. dedckal@ra 

Cduap 7) eyo. ob evexev ovK Oka adTHy 
Som 7 vig prov. Kal ov mpooéOero ert TOU 
YyYoval avTy. 

Au. Ver.—26 And Judah acknowledged 
them, and said, She hath been more right- 
eous than I; because that I gave her not to 
Shelah my son. And he knew her again no 
more. 

Because I gave her not. 
So Ged., and Booth.—Since I gave her 

not. 

Propterea quod non dedi.—Rosen. 
Schum.—Nam idcirco denegavi eam filio 

meo i.e. quia illa me est integrior, sive quia 

\ > 
KQ@l €L7TE. 
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ego illa eram deterior, id egi, ut ei filium 
meum denegarem. Confitetur igitur Iuda, 

Thamarem quidem male fecisse, quod _ il- 
latam sibi iniuriam ulta esset, se tamen in 

maiori esse culpa, quoniam illius vindictz 

auctor quamquam invitus exstitisset. Sic 
putaverim optime explicari voces j2-Y72 

quas vulgo minus accurate propterea quod 
velut °2 ja explicant. Hee iam vidit 

Winerus in Lex., p. 475, ubi locum nostrum 
sagaciter sic interpretatur: nam ideo (ut 
mihi culpam contraherem), quemadmodum 
nune intelligo, miser ego denegavi filio meo 
uxorem, ipse quanquam invitus hoe egi, ut 
mihi hane ignominiam afferrem, das habe ich 
dadurch bexweckt. 

Ver. 28, 29. 

MPD) Iya mATPA 2s 
“eh Savi Sprby sip nen 
DWHD 1) 29 «6 f TWA SRY Or 

myI 7D spstay TS SED aM Fy 

SYTB Taw sp yap Tey 
28 eyévero O€ Ev TO TikTew adtiy, 6 Eis 

mpoe&nveyke THY xEipa. aBovoa dé 7 pata, 
eOnoev emt THY XElpa AUTO KdKKLVOY, éyouca. 
otros e&ehevoeTar mpotepos. 29 ws dé éem- 
ournyaye THY XEtpa, Kal evOds eEnOev 6 aded- 
bos avrov. ti Ovexorn Out oe 
paypos; Kal exddece TO Ovopa adtov, Papés. 

Au. Ver.—And it came to pass, when she 
travailed, that the one put out his hand: 
and the midwife took and bound upon his 
hand a scarlet thread, saying, This came 
out first. 

29 And it came to pass, as he drew back 
his hand, that, behold, his brother came out: 

and she said, How hast thou broken forth? 

[or, Wherefore hast thou made this breach 
against thee? ] this breach be upon thee: 
therefore his name was called Pharez [that 
is, a breach. ] 

That the one put out his hand: and the 
midwife took and bound, §c. 

So Ged., Booth. 

Rosen.—That the one put out his hand, 
and the midwife took hold of it, and bound, 
&e. Et factum est dum pareret. Dedit- 
que, exseruit manum, sc. unus gemellorum, 
cepitque obstetrix sc. manum. Alii utrum- 
que verbum ad °X) referunt hoe modo: 
cepitque obstetrix coccineum filum ¢édque 
alligavit manui ejus. 

Heb., Au. Ver.—29 How hast thou broken 

9 O€ etre. 
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forth? this breach be upon thee. So Le 
Clere and Rosenmiiller. 

Bp. Patrick.—This breach be upon thee. | 
Take thy name from this breach. Be thou 
ever called eruption or breach; as Bochart in- 
terprets it. (Hierozoic., par. i. lib. ii. cap. 30.) 

Schum.— Quid erupisti, propter te (fiat) 
ruptura, 1.e., quod nunc fecisti, indicio est, 

per te aliquando effectum iri rupturam. 
Aquila: ri dvexowas emi oe Siaxormny. ‘“O 
Svpos kal 6 “EBpaios. ti dvexdmn emt oé dua- 
korn. Atsi auctor Pherezi progeniem re- 
spexit, cuius mentio fit in libro Ruth iv. 18 
—22, coniecerim, eum illis verbis pro- 

digiose indicare seu ut vatem canere muta- 
tiones, quas sub Davide, primo rege, res- 
publica Israélitarum experta sit. Nam tali 
modo in Genesi sepius futura preedici, 
demonstrant ad fatim loci v. 29; xvi. 12; 
xxv. 23. Similia etiam Ionathan coniectura 
assecutus videtur, circumscribens ille hoc 

modo sententiam suam: quanta fortitudine 
prevaluisti! sed tuum est prevalere, quia 
futurum est, ut regna possideas. Cum LXX., 
facit Hieronymus: Quare divisa est propter 
te maceria ? Cum Clerico transfert Rosen- 
muellerus: quid rupisti? tibi imputanda est 
hec ruptura, quia obstetrix ob primogeniti 
jura Zeracho ista ruptura erepta voluisset 
culpa immunis esse. Dathe et Schottus 7 
exclamative reddunt: quantopere erupisti! 
tua est hac culpa. Onkelos denique, Arabs 
Erpenii et Saadias M318 translata notione 
augescendi et prevalendi ceperunt.  Cfr. 
Mercer et Rosenmueller. 

Cuar. XXXIX. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 And the Lorp was with 

Joseph, and he was a prosperous man; and 

he was in the house of his master the 

Egyptian. 
Pool.—He was in the house of his master : 

he did not endeavour to make an escape 

to his father, but demeaned himself patiently 
and faithfully in the station into which God’s 
providence had brought him. 

Ged.—He was taken into the house, &c., 

i.e., He was not sent to labour in the fields; 
but was admitted into the house as a confi- 

dential domestic. So Rosenmiiller. 

Ver. 4 

JAS Mw. NPs in AD NED 
¢$qva qa ib Byrds) ‘aby } TIPE 

kal eipev Toop xapw evavtiov Tov kuplov 
A , ‘ 

GUTOD, Kal evpecTnTEV aLT@. Kal KaréoTnoEY 
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Kal TavTa 6oa HY 
aivT@ edwke Oia xetpds loon. 

Au, Ver.—4 And Joseph found grace in 
his sight, and he served him: and he made 
him overseer over his house, and all that he 

had he put into his hand. 
Booth.—And Joseph found favour in the 

eyes of his master so that he waited on him, 
&e. So Patrick, Rosenmiiller. 

He served him.] Found such favour with 
his master, that he took him to wait upon 
his person.—Bp. Patrick. 

Et ministravit ei. Significat Josephum 
adhibitum fuisse, ut ipse heri sui person 

ministraret, quod magis honorificum fuit.— 
Rosen. 

Ged.—And Joseph found such favour in 
the eyes of his master, and served him so 

well, that he made him overseer, &c. 

Viers 6, le 

Au. Ver.—6 And he left all that he had 
in Joseph’s hand; and he knew not ought 
he had, save the bread which he did eat. 

And Joseph was a goodly person, and well- 
favoured. 

7 And it came to pass after these things, 
that his master’s wife cast her eyes upon 
Joseph; and she said, Lie with me. 

6 And Joseph, &c. 

Ged.—But, Joseph being beautiful both 
in form and face, (7) it happened after this, 
that his master’s wife, &c. 

Weiss oh 

“8. Soa Fam mysa Sita ass 

wise WDiscos \p Taw Spo ALM 
ADM NVI NPS IS) Iavisms + . 1 Be TL ceca bey < iS : 

2 OORD SON ONso 
kal ovx Umepexer ev TH oikia Tav’Tn ovOev 

enod, ovde treEnpnta dm e€uov ovdev, mAnY 
cod, Sua TO oe yuvaika avtod civar, Kal Tas 
ToWT® TO pnua TO Toynpdy TodTO, Kal duap- 
THTopaL EvavTioy TOU Oeod ; 

Au. Ver.—9 There is none greater in this 
house than I; neither hath he kept back 
any thing from me but thee, because thou 

art his wife: how then can I do this great 
wickedness, and sin against God? 

There is none greater in this house than 
I. So Boothroyd and Schumann. See below. 

Ged., Rosen.—Himself is not greater in 

this house than I. 
Non est ipse major in domo hac quam ego, 

eadem, que ipsi est, me ornavit potestate ; 
nec prohibuit a me quicquam nisi te, in eo 

> A ee Y a 7 5 A 

QUTOV €77l TOV OLKOUV QGUTOUV. 
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quod es ejus uxor, q. d. ne te quidem mihi 
prohibuit in negotiis domesticis; sed in hoe 
te mihi prohibuit, quatenus es ipsius uxor, 
ne te attingam.—Rfosen. 
Schum.—Nemo me superior est, i.e., tanta 

est heri fiducia in me reposita, ut in domo 
eilus omnes ministerii dignitate superem et 
quzecunque placent faciam, preeterquam, etc. 
Cum Mercero Rosenmuellerus 17x refert 
ad herum ITosephi sic: non est ipse (herus) 
maior in domo hac quam ego. Sed dubito, 
num eadem satis accurate converterit Schot- 
tus: nulla res in hac domo tanti est, ut eam 

aggredi nequeam. Nam singula, que Io- 
sephi potestati tradita sint, enumerat scrip- 

tor, primo facultates (v. 8) deinde mancipia 
heri (v. 9). Omnia igitur, inquit Iosephus, 

mihi tradidit herus neque mihi quidquam 
interdixit, nisi te. IAW Wel propterea 
quod es uxor eius, i.e., te quoque essem 
superior, ita ut tibi, que mihi placeant, 
mandare possim, nisi esses hera mea sed 
serva potius. Hee si contextum consulis, 
argutius interpretari videtur cum Mercero 

Rosenmuellerus: im eo quod es eius uxor, 
l.e., ne te quidem mihi prohibuit in negotiis 
domesticis, ut ex me pendeant etiam ea 
quibus eges, sed in hoc te mihi prohibuit, 
quatenus es ipsius uxor, ne te attingam. - De 
Wws2 propterea quod cfr., v. 23. 

Au. Ver—How then can I do this great 
wickedness? &c. 

Ken., Bp. Kidder.—And how can I do 
this great wickedness, and sin against God? 

Joseph gives two reasons for his refusal. 
Ist, That by consenting to his mistress he 

should be ungrateful to his master. 2d, 
That he should be a great offender against 
his God. The words “ And how ”’ usher in 
a distinct reason.—Ken. 

Bp. Patrick—How then can I do this 
great wickedness ? &c.] Here are three he 
hajedias, as the Hebrews call them; point- 
ing us to so many remarkable things. How 
shall I commit such a wickedness as adultery ? 
such a great wickedness? against so kind a 
master, who so entirely trusts in my integrity ? 
especially, since it cannot be committed 
without the highest offence to God. 

Wiers 11: 

moan Nay mig one im 
Wise Ws pry inasve nity) 

7 maa ow man 
> 4 ‘ , € , ‘ ° ~ 

eyevero Se tovavTy Tis Hepa, Kal eiond\Oev 
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Ioonp eis thy oikiay moet Ta epya avtod, 
Kal ovGels Hv Tov ev TH Oikia Ero. 

Au. Ver.—\1 And it came to pass about 
this time, that Joseph went into the house 
to do his business; and there was none of 

the men of the house there within. 
Pool.—About this time, or, upon a certain 

day, which she thought convenient for the 
reason following. Zo do his business, that 

which belonged to his charge; to cast up his 
accounts, as the Chaldee renders it, which 

requiring privacy, gave her this opportunity. 
Bp. Patrick.—11 About this time.] The 

phrase in the Hebrew (where there are 
again two hes of the same kind with the 
former) signifies some remarkable day. R. 
Solomon and Josephus think it was some 
festival, when the master and the rest of the 
family were gone to the temples; and she 
stayed at home, feigning herself not well. 
But the Vulgar translates it simply, wpon a 
certain day. Orit may signify, having the like 
opportunity, as formerly, and Joseph being 
about his business in the house she caught 
him, &c. 

Ged., Rosen., Booth.—On a certain day. 
Factum est guxta diem hunc. Non preesens 

tempus significatur (ut Deut. vi. 24), sed 
ellipsis est, pro ™2) 732 D3 die hac vel 
ila (Jud. xviii. 4), i.e., aliquando; accidit 
quadam die.—Rosen. 
Schum.—And it came to pass on that day, 

i.e., in which Joseph’s mistress had deter- 

mined to seduce him, &c. 
m7 D732] has voces alii transferunt cum 

Hieronymo indefinite: guadam die, aliquando 
(Mercer, Dathe, Rosenmueller, Schott) ; 

alii: post hune diem. At 737 adiectum est, 
ut dies, quo hera Josephum incitaverit (v. 
10, hoc elucet e voce. OY DY), intelli- 

geretur. Itaque rectius transferas sic: tali 
die fatali (quo hera Josephum pellicere stu- 
debat) factum est.—Schum. 

Ver, 12. 

‘BY TAIWAN? TpRE anwenm 
DVM NVM DIM mae Sta apy 

rey 1 7) on AG f= TT: sire SSH 

Kal emeomacarto avroy Tay ipatiov, héyouca. 

KouunOnte per eov. Kal KaTaduToy Td idea 
avTov ev tais xepoly adtis epuye, Kat €E- 
nrOev Ew 

Au. Ver.—12 And she caught him by his 
garment, saying, Lie with me: and he left 
his garment in her hand, and fled, and got 
him out. 
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Garment. 
Ged., &c.—Upper garment. 

Ver. 13 and 18. 

: BATT D3 
epvuye kai €EnOev €€a. 

Au. Ver-—13 And it came to pass, when 
she saw that he had left his garment in her 

hand, and was fled forth. 
Garment. 
Gesen., Ged., §c.—Upper garment. 
And was fled forth. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—And had fled and gotten 

away. So Sam., LXX., and ten MSS. 

Ver. 17. 

Sis) TEAM ODD POS W|I 
sob Dsanmeis apd Tayo ‘Sy Na 

Se poe 
kal €AdAnoev a’T@ KaTa Ta pywara TadvTa, 

Aéeyouta. eiondOe mpds pe 6 rats 6 “EBpaios, 
oy elonyayes mpos Huds, epmaiEai por. kal 
eimé por. KowpnOnoopat pera ood. 

Au. Ver.—\7 And she spake unto him 
according to these words, saying, The 
Hebrew servant, which thou hast brought 

unto us, came in unto me to mock me: 

So Ged., Booth., Rosen.—The Hebrew 

servant, &c., came in to mock. 
Schum.—The Hebrew servant, which thou 

hast brought unto us, that thou mightest 
mock me, came in unto me. 

Ver. 20. 

nT M22 
€v TO OXUPOpare 

Au. Ver.—20 And Joseph’s master took 
him, and put him into the prison, a place 
where the king’s prisoners were bound: and 
he was there in the prison. 

Gesen.—1D m. a castle, fortress, tower. 

(Root "7D i.g. WD, to surround, to enclose, 

munivit. Comp. TY, a shield, Syr. | Zymed , 

munimentum, arx, palatium.) Hence ™3 

WiEt, the house of confinement, prison, 

ties as being the abode of prisoners. 
Genesxxix. 20.021), 22) 323) Sono lhe 
Samaritan text read 0, 1. ina the sense 

more easy. 

Cuapr. XL. 1. 

ase MDS ODI os wm 
oops) TANT) pene mew 

=a) 0 Ton 

GENESIS XXXIX. XL. 

eyéevero S€ pera TA pyuara Tavra, HapTev 6 
apxtowoxdo0s tod Baciiéws Aiyirrov, kal 6 
apxeolrorrolos TH Kupio avtov Bacirel Aiyir- 
TOU. 

Au. Ver.—And it came to pass, after 
these things, that the butler of the king of 
Egypt and his baker had offended their lord 
the king of Egypt. 

2 And Pharaoh was wroth against two of 
his officers, against the chief of the butlers, 
and against the chief of the bakers. 

Ged., Booth.—And it came to pass after 
these things, that the chief butler [so Sam., 
LXX., Syr., Vulg.] and chief baker of the 
king of Egypt, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—2 Chief of the butlers, | Or, 
cupbearer to the king (ver. 13). He simply 
named the butler and baker in the foregoing 
verse: but now the schar (as the Hebrew 
word is), which in the next verse we trans- 

late captain, i.e., the principal officer of 

those kinds: which would incline one to 
think, that some under butler and baker 
were accused of a great fault, for which the 
head butler and baker were to answer: who, 
perhaps, were discovered to have ordered 
them to do what they did. 
Schum.— V. 1. Hic ut v. 5, vocantur 

pincerna et pistor, quos v. 2, monet fuisse 
prefectos pincernarum et pistorum.  Cfr. 
v. 9,16. Quamobrem LX X. conformationis 
causa constanter transtulerunt dpycowoxdos 
et dpx.iotrorows.  Attamen fuerunt, qui 
opinarentur, przefectos illos, qui v. 2, com- 

memorantur, in vincula esse coniectos, quod 
mores ministrorum, quibus przfuissent et 
qui v. 1 appellarentur, male inspexissent 
(cfr. Mercer ad h.1.). Sed neutra sententia 
vera est, neque LXX. neque horum. Nam 
hic simpliciter tantum pincerna et pistor 
vocantur, ut demonstraretur, utrumque pro 

muneris ratione illum in potu regis aut 
parando (cfr. v. 11) aut afferendo, hune 
autem in cibo et operibus pistoriis regi 
subministrandis (v.17) peceasse; sed v. 2 
potius dignitas eorum et ratio, quze eos inter 
et regem intercesserit, spectatur. Neque 
mirum est, auctorem v. 5, illos rursus signi- 

ficare ut v. 1, quippe enim somnia eorum 
respiciebant munus, quo apud regem functi 
erant, neque dignitatem, qua excelluerant. 
Quze quidem vernacule sic redde: Sie hatten 

gestindigt als Mundschenk und als Backer des 
Konigs, et v.5, sie trdumten jeder seinen 

eignen Traum, der eine als Mundschenk, der 
andere als Backer des Kénigs. 
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Ver. 3. 

: Be maDS AD ays otf 
ar ph Sy i Jy : 

els Tov Térov, 08 Iwan am7jKTo eke. 

Au. Ver.—3 And he put them in ward in 
the house of the captain of the guard, into 
the prison, the place where Joseph was 
bound. 

Pool.—The captain of the guard, to wit, 
Potiphar, Gen. xxxvii. 36, who being in- 

formed by his underkeeper of Joseph’s great 
care and faithfulness, began to have a better 
opinion of him, though for his own quiet, 
and his wife’s reputation, he left him still in 
the prison. Where Joseph was bound ; was a 
prisoner, as that word is used, Isa. xxii. 3; 
for Joseph being now made governor of the 
prisoners, was doubtless freed from his 

bonds: or had been bound, and that with 

irons in a cruel manner, Psal. cv. 18. 

Ver. 4, 5. 

Au. Ver—4 And the captain of the 
guard charged Joseph with them, and he 
served them: and they continued a season 
in ward. 

5 And they dreamed a dream both of 
them, each man his dream in one night, 
each man according to the interpretation of 
his dream, the butler and the baker of the 

king of Egypt, which were bound in the 
prison. 

Ged.—4 And the captain, &c. And 
when they had been some days in custody, 

5 They both dreamed dreams in the same 
night, &c. 

Each man according to the interpretation 
of his dream, i.e., corresponding with what 
Joseph foretold.—Patrich, Rosen. Schum., 

Pool. 

Ver. 8. 

snba axsoo pibo wos say 
sion Ao ntihy ale mth IR pS 

295 RDTINDD mane Sribsh 
ra \ > don Seat 7h) Nts fe 

ot be €l\7 ay auT®@. €VUTTVLOY EL OMEV, Kal O 

auykpivey ovk éotw avtd. Hime O€ adrois 
Toonp. ovxt dia rod Oeod 7H diacadnors 
at’rav eat.; Siynoaobe ody jor. 

Au. Ver.—8 And they said unto him, 
We have dreamed a dream, and there is no 

interpreter of it. And Joseph said unto 
them, Do not interpretations belong to God? 
tell me them, I pray you. 

Pool.—There is no interpreter of it, to 
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wit, with us, or to whom we can now resort; 
for otherwise there were sa in Egypt of 
that profession, chap. xli. Do not inter- 
pretations belong to eae, In vain do you 
expect such things from your wise men, for 

it is only that God who sends these dreams 
that can interpret them, and to him you 
should seek for it. Tell me, who am the 
servant of the true God, who useth to com- 
municate his secrets to his people, and who, 
I doubt not, will hear my prayers for this 
mercy. This he spoke by special direction 
and instinct from God, who had given this 
gift to him. 

Schum.—Do not interpretations belong to 
God? nevertheless tell me your dreams. 
Perhaps the Divine Spirit will enable me to 
interpret them. Nonne diis (sunt) interpre- 

tationes? i.e., nonne deorum est, somnia 

interpretari? Loquitur enim Iosephus ex 
Aegyptiorum sententia, qui secundum Hero- 
dotum I. ii. ¢. 83, arbitrabantur : dr dvOpamrov 
fev ovdevi mpooKéeTat 7 TEXYN pavTiKn TaY dé 

Ocav pereEerepoot. Cfr. Dan. ii. 17; xxx. 
4, 6. Nihilominus Josephus conatur somnia 
eunuchorum interpretari. Qua ex re voce. 
» xe sic explana; vel sic tamen mihi 
narrate, fortasse spiritus divinus me idoneum, 
reddet ad interpretandum.—Schumann. 

Ver. 10. 

AM SN ay mwbwy poz 
mbbus Swan m3 

ev b€ 7H dprero Tpeis TVOpEvEs, Kat ari 

OddXovea avevnvoxvia BAacrovs. 
Borpves oradpvaAns. : 

Au. Ver.—10 And in the vine were three 
branches: and it was as though it budded, 
and her blossoms shot forth: and the clusters 
thereof brought forth ripe grapes: 

Bp. Honsietrs 3aad it was as though it 
budded. Rather, ‘and it was upon the 
point of putting forth its blossoms.’’ The 
sense seems to be, that the butler in his 
dream saw the whole progress of the fruit. 
The vine at first appeared in the state of 
putting forth the buds of the blossom, the 
blossoms then appeared in full blow, the 
fruit set and ripened. 

Rosen.—v) 2 XM Et ea quasi gem- 
mans, adscendit flos ejus, et maturaverunt 

racemt uvé, i.e., ea germinans eliciebat 
florem, unde uvarum racemi maturescebant. 

nM) Quasi efflorescens, visa est mihi florere : 

TETrELPOL ot 
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alii ad veritatem rei magis, quam ad_simili- 
tudinem Caph, ut spe pertinere, vel ad 

tempus (ut xxxviil. 29, in 17 2wW)), hoc 

sensu: et ipsa cum effloresceret, s. mox ut 

effloruisset, ascendit, et abiit flos in gemmam 

™b est flos, $2 autem id quod flore discusso 

subnascitur; h. 1. gemma, que proprie 702 

aut 17D appellatur; Jes. xviii. 5; Num. 
xvii. 23. Dry mn>b2wx wart Coxerant, ad 

maturitatem produxerant, ejus botri uvas, ut 

quum hee simul visa sint accidere, aut certe 

non longo post se invicem intervallo: quod 
non diu differendam rem significatam osten- 
debat. 

Ver. 13. 

MOTD NW oa Bp 1 Tips 
CoG de ea 
WR DWSIW Dawn. 12 TBD 

SannwE DT 
éru Tpeis Hepat, Kal prnoOnoera Papaw 

tis apx_s cov, Kal droKxatacrnoel cE emt THY 

apxvowoxoiav gov, Kai Swces TO TorNpLov 
Papaw eis rHv xeipa adTov Kara THY apxnY Tov 
Thy mpotépav, as 00a oivoxoay. 

Au. Ver., Lee, Schum.—13 Yet within 

three days shall Pharaoh lift up [or, reckon} 

thine head, and restore thee unto thy place: 
and thou shalt deliver Pharaoh’s cup into his 
hand, after the former manner when thou 

wast his butler. 
Pool.—Lift up thine head, i.e., advance 

thce to thy former dignity. So that phrase 

is used 2 Kings xxv. 27; Psal. cx. 7. Or, 

reckon thy head, i.e., thy name or thy 

person, to wit, among his servants, which is 

added, ver. 20. According to the custom, 
which was this: at set times governors of 
families used to take an account of their 
servants, and to have the names of their 
servants read to them, and they either left 

them in the catalogue, or put any of them 
out, as they saw fit, and inflicted such further 
punishments upon any of them as_ they 
deserved. This seems the truer interpre- 
tation, because it is said that Pharaoh lifted 
up the head of his butler, and of his baker, 
ver. 20, and therefore the phrase must be so 

expounded, as to agree equally with both. 
Ged.—Pharaoh shall decide thy fate. 
Booth.—Pharaoh shall decide concerning 

thee. 
Rosen.—In adhuc tribus diebus, intra tres 

dies, tollet Pharav caput tuum, quod non 
denotat attollet, evehet te, licet eo sensus 

GENESIS XL. 

recidat, sed ex usu loquendi Hebr. ferre, vel 
tollere caput est censum agere, lustrare ac 
numerum inire (vs. 20; Ex. xxx. 12: 

Num. i. 49); censebit et numerabit te inter 
servos ac ministros suos; subibit tui apud 
illum memoria inter recensendum alios. Ita 

LXX., Hieronymus, et Onkelos. 
Schum.—Tollet Pharao caput tuum. Hee 

verba pluribus interpretum obscura visa 

LXX., Onkelos, Hieronymus, Syr., transtu- 

lerunt ; recordabitur Pharao tui vel ministerit 

tui ; Samaritanus interpres, de quo conferas 

G. B. Wineri commentat, p. 33, convertit: 

subducet Pharao rationem tuam. Hune 
inter recentiores plerique secuti sunt, ut 

Aben Esra, Mercer, et Rosenmueller: cen- 
sebit et numerabit te inter servos ac ministros 
suos, tui rationem et mentionem faciet inter 
alios suos, subibit tui apud illum memoria 
inter recensendum alios; preterea Clericus : 
caput tuum censebit Pharao; tum vir quidam 
doctus in Ephemerid. Ien. 1817 (No. 175, 
p- 9, s.): Pharao causam tuam suscipiet (Ph. 
wird deinen Process aufnehmen, deine Sache 

entschieden). idem provocant ad usum 
loquendi Ex. xxx. 12; Num. i. 2, 49; iv. 2, 

et infra v. 20, conspicuum. Similiter etiam 
sensit Hugo Grotius: exputabit Pharao 
rationes tuas. Sed alii hoc de carcere dictum 
malunt: evehet te ex carcere (Gesenius in 
Lex., ed. iii. p. 557) sive, arcesset te (Schulz 
et Dathe ad h. 1.), id quod non male defendi 
posset loco 2 Reg. xxv. 27, nisi nostro loco 
vocabula deessent, quz illue reperiuntur: 
x3 M39 e domo carceris. Quocirca de ver- 
borum illorum sententia post alios omnium 
rectissime sentire videntur Schott. ad h. 1, 

et Winer in Lex. p. 646: dignitati pris- 
tine te restituet. Nam v. 20, manifesto 

docet, unam eandemque dicendi rationem 
per lusum verborum ambigue adhiberi, ita 
tamen ut auctor ipse ambiguitatis sit optimus 
interpres, utpote qui explicationis causa 
addit v. 13; reducet te ad locum tuum, sed 

v. 19; suspendit te ex arbore. Similis 
6povupia invenitur in voce exaltationis Ioh. 
xii. 32, cf. Philipp. ii. 9. Itaque intellige 
locum sic: tollet Ph. caput tuum, i.e., ad 

pristinum locum te reducet, sed v. 19, Zollet 
caput tuum a te, i.e., mortis poena te afficiet, 
capite plecteris, ex arbore te suspendet. 

= Ver. 14. 

JS aww OwD FAS YWAIDTTON 9D 7, wn = yA : a : : a 

“Dis SQEQETT] TEE TEP Ney 
{a MATA WONT) Md 
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aa punoOnri prov dia ceavtov, dray vd 
yernrai oor. kal Toumoes ev enol €deos. Kal 
punoOnon Tept e“ov mpos Papaw, Kal eEakers 

5, aaa , 
ME €K TOU OXUPOLATOS TOUTOUV. 

Mu. Ver. 14 But think on me [Heb., re- 
member me with thee] when it shall be well 
with thee, and shew kindness, I pray thee, 

unto me, and make mention of me unto 

Pharaoh, and bring me out of this house : 

Schum.—Particulam OX %3 alii aliter in- 

tellexerunt, vel tantum, vel sed (cfrr. Mercer 
et Rosenmueller ad h. 1.) Ea tamen, si 
apodosin in primo Vav conspicuam observas, 
optime reddi potest quodsi, eademque cum 
reliquis coheret sic: quodsi mei aliquando 
memoriam recoles, cum te bene habes (cum 

omnia que tibi futura preedixi, evenerint) : 
mihi cupias ita, ut apud Pharaonem mei 
facias mentionem et me ex hac domo educas. 

Wers Jb: 

Au. Ver.—15 For indeed I was stolen 
away out of the land of the Hebrews: and 
here also have I done nothing that they 
should put me into the dungeon. 

Bp. Patrick.—Out of the land of the 
febrews :| Some men would have it thought 
that these words were added by Joshua, or 
some other, after Moses’s time; because 
Canaan was not called the land of the 
Hebrews in his days, much less in Joseph’s. 
But they should have considered, that Joseph 
doth not call all the land of Canaan by this 
name; but only that part of it where 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, had very long 

lived, viz., about Hebron. There Abraham 

(who was the first that is called a Hebrew) 

settled with his family when he came out of 
Chaldea (xiii. 17, 18). There Isaac dwelt 

also (xxxv. 27), and Jacob (xxxvii. 1, 14), 
where it is said, indeed, they were strangers, 

or sojourners, in this country : but they were 
strangers of great note andname (as Jacobus 

Altingius hath well observed), who were 
treated as princes (xxiil. 6), lived by their 

own laws; made leagues, not only with 
private men, but with cities and with kings 
Gas 225235) Xxvilee 2850 &XKIVe 6), andethe 
fame of them could not but be spread 
abroad, both by the victory which Abraham 
got, in a battle, over several kings; and by 
the sacking of Shechem, which the neigh- 
bours durst not revenge. All which might 
well make that part of the country wherein 
they had resided for three generations be 

called the land of the Hebrews: where they 
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were at first planted, by the consent of the 

natives; who were confederated with Abra- 
ham (xiv. 13). 

Rosen.—Noluit autem Josephus se e terra 

Cananza sublatum dicere, ne Cananeum 

se videretur profiteri, a qua gente abhor- 

rebat. 

Ver. 16. 

mal 3H73 mesa PL 

mam ibaa SNTAN “yoh-by sash) 

: Sw by <n ‘bo medi 
\ aN ¢ > 

Kal €lOEVY O apXLoTorrowos, OTe bp0as ouve- 

\ am =~) U Tio aK > SCZ: 
KplVe. KQt €L7TE T@ loon. kayo elOov €Vu- 

NF , - ~ ” 
TVLoV. Kal @penV Tpia Kava xovdpiray alpely 

emt THs Kesbadys pov. 

Au. Ver.—16 When the chief baker saw 
that the interpretation was good, he said 
unto Joseph, I also was in my dream, and, 

behold, Z had three white [or, full of holes] 

baskets on my head : 

Good, i.e., favourable.—Rosen., &c. 
White baskets. 

Ged., Booth.—Three wicker baskets. So 
Symmachus, Jarchi, Dathe, Scott, Rosen- 

miller. Canistra, Vulgatus, canistra farine 

Jonathan, 8] 8D, panis puri; Saadias, 
simile; Arabs Erpenii, candidorum ; Syrus, 

(ctborum) candidorum. Sed quum Versu 
proximo dicatur, in summo tantum canistro 

ex tribus, quz capitiimposita gestaret pistor, 

omne opus pistoris fuisse; tria canistra ab 

eduliis, quze continebant, non potuerunt 
“it oD dici. Igitur eorum preferenda 

videtur interpretatio, qui "7 ad canistrorum 
formam referunt, et hanc vocem a 7 fora- 

men “1D exponant canistra perforata, que 

inter virgas, e quibus sunt plexa, sparsa 
interjacent; sive canistra foraminosi operis 
(Korbe von durchbrochener Arbeit ).—Rosen. 
Gesen.— 1 Fine bread, (comp. “7 No. 

1). Gen. xl. 16: "h DD canistra farine, 
LXX., xovdpirav baskets for cakes, bread. 

(In Arabic oS jl9> , Wheaten bread, and in 

the Mishnah [my Edajoth, c. ili. 10], 9 

occurs as, a kind of baked food). So also 

Prof. Lee. 
Schumann, in addition to the above in- 

terpretations, gives the following two :— 
1. Baskets of the nobility, i.e., baskets 

in which they carried bread for the princes. 

2 Clean and white baskets. So Mercer and 

others, who take "7 to be an Egyptian 

word. 
o 
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Ver. 17. 

bye Uprrya onk Yak Aigm 
sows 

1 

kal Ta TeTEWa TOD Ovpavod KaTHTOLEV av’Ta 
do Tov KavoOU TOD erdve THs Kepadns pov. 

Au. Ver.—i7 And in the uppermost 
basket there was of all manner of bakemeats 
for Pharaoh [Heb., meat of Pharaoh. The 
work of a baker, or cook]; and the birds 
did eat them out of the basket upon my 
head. 

Birds. 
LXX., Ged., Booth.—Birds of the air. 

Ver. 19, 20. 

riynp Nib ove wow 1 Tiya 19 

VEOy Tos TM WV! TET NN 
2 oes Tipe A] sl 
WRT Bly ww BRB I NIN 20 
wagy 2? Tawe wen ye ns 
“ns) owe aby 1 wean RB 

2 pay Fina OSso aw wen 
Lb oot) aos & It r) 7] 

19 re tprav nuepav, kai apedet Papaw rHv 
Kepadny cov ard cov. Kal Kpeudoet oe ert 
EvNov, Kal Payerat TX Opvea TOU ovpavod Tas 
adpxas gov amo gov. 20 eyévero de ev TH 

Hepa tH Tpitn, Npépa yeveoews tv Papaw, 
Kat é€moler 7éTOV TaCL TOls Talal avTOv. Kal 

€uvnoOn THs apxis TOD oivoxdov kai THs apxis 
TOD oLTOTFOLOD EV PeT@ TY Tald@y avTOd. 

Au. Ver.—19 Yet within three days shall 

Pharaoh lift up thy head from off thee [or, 
reckon thee, and take thy office from thee], 
and shall hang thee on a tree; and the birds 

shall eat thy flesh from off thee. 
20 And it came to pass the third day, 

which was Pharaoh’s-birthday, that he made 
a feast unto all his servants: and he lifted 

up [or, reckoned] the head of the chief 
butler and of the chief baker among his 

servants. 

19 Lift up thy head from off thee. 
Ged.—Decide thy fate. 

Booth.—Decide concerning thee. 
verse 20. 

See notes on verse 13. 

Au. Ver.—20 The birds. 
LXX., Ged., Booth.—The birds of the 

air. 
Schum.—19 Auferet sive extollet Pharao 

caput tuum, supra te, i.e., capitis dam- 

naberis, capite plecteris. Jisdem verbis 

So also 

XL. XLI. 

utitur, quibus v. 13. verum addit ™9 de- 
super te, quo oratio funesta reddatur. Cfr., 
1 Sam. xvii. 46. Unde sequitur, hoe voca- 
bulum non esse otiosum sive serius insertum, 

quomodo Geddesius duos codices de Rossii 
secutus statuit. Quale autem supplicii genus 

intelligendum sit, sequentibus voce. “1. 79M 
accuratius etiam significatur. Quaresequens 
), quod interpretum haud pauci neglexerunt, 
est Vau explicativum, nimirum, ita ut, red- 

dendum. Ceterum post alios, quos iam 
Mercerus ad h. 1., satis refutavit, statuerunt 
Michaelis (in Iure Mos., P. V. p. 20, s.) C. 
B. Michaelis (in diss. de suppliciis capi- 
talibus Hebreor., §. 18) et Schulzius (in 
Scholl., ad h. 1.) pistorem prius esse decol- 
latum, quam suspensum, quod ab Hebrzeorum 
moribus abhorruisset, vivos suspendere. Sed 
quum de Aegyptiorum moribus sermo sit, 
vix est, quod sic statuas convertasque cum 
Schulzio voce. Tov2—xNw decollaberis. Cfr. 
Rosenmuelleri Scholl., ad h. 1. 

20 4 sw] Lusum verborum hic loci 
conspicuum plane deleres, si ea intelligeres 
vel cum Dathio: et principem pincernarum 
et principem pistorum arcessi iussit, vel cum 
Rosenmuellero : dum alios recensuit ministros 
suos, qui convivio illi interfuerint, subiit inter 

ceteros ethorum memoria. Nam de industria 
dicit scriptor de utroque unum idemque 
vario sensu, quia statim sequitur explicatio. 
Cfr., v. 13. Itaque transfer hoe modo: e¢ 

caput principis pincernarum et caput prin- 
cipis pistorum extulit (scilicet illum extulit 
dignitate v. 21, hune autem capite v. 22). 

Cuar, XLT 1: 

Heb., Au. Ver.—And it came to pass at 

the end of two full years, that Pharaoh 
dreamed: and, behold, he stood by the 

river, 
Ged.—That Pharaoh dreamed, that he 

was standing by the river, &c. 
Booth.—That Pharaoh dreamed; and, 

behold, he seemed to be standing by the 

river. 

Ver. 2. 

SASS NIN 
kal €BdaKovto ev TH” AXEL. 

Au. Ver.—2 And, behold, there came up 
out of the river seven well favoured kine 

and fatfleshed ; and they fed in a meadow. 
And they fed in @ meadow. 

Others, And they fed on or among the 
reeds, or sedges. 
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Gesen— 78, m. Gen. xli. 2, 18; Job 
viii. 11. Grass, reed, particularly in marshy 
land, as pasture. The word is of Egyptian 
origin, and by the LXX. (Isai. xix. 7), and 
Jesus Sirach (xl. 16), it is retained in the 
form Aye, Ayt. Jerome ad Jes. xix. 7: 
Quum ab eruditis quirerem, quid Ayeu 

significaret, audivi ab A.gyptiis hoe nomine 
lingua eorum omne quod in palude virens 
nascitur, significari. Jablonskii Opuse. ed 
Le Water, t. i. p. 45; +. ii. p. 160. 

Ver. 3, 4. 

niby ning oinp yay mam) 3 

nipT? As oy. “aps APIs 

neb-by nied bey moteyay abs 
niga oined mab24n) 4 ww 
nitsn yaw) IS “ban nen? mse 

2 TPAD yy OAM TST. nby 
3 ada be era Boes avéBawwoy peta Ta’ras 

€K TOU TOTAaLOV, aigypal TO €ideL, Kat hemrai 
Tais oapéi, kal eve“ovtTo mapa Tas Boas emt 
TO xEiAos TOU ToTawov. 4 Kal Katedayov at 

émta Bdes ai aioxypai kai AemTal Tais capél 

Tas émTa Bdas Tas Kadkds TO Eider Kal Tas 

exNexTas Tais cap&i. myepOn dé Papa. 

Au. Ver.—3 And, behold, seven other 

kine came up after them out of the river, 

ill favoured and leanfleshed; and stood by 
the other kine upon the brink of the river. 

4 And the ill favoured and leanfleshed 
kine did eat up the seven well favoured and 
fat kine. So Pharaoh awoke. 

Schum.—3 npn] mn K. 1, R. 16, et 

forte 174, Sam. Cfr., v. 4. 

4 npn] myn K. 1, R. 507, pr. 2, nunc 

16, forte 196, Sam. Cfr., v. 

cum 3, 4, 6,0 7, 28, 24. 
mentis causa ferri potest. 

LXX. et Syrus probante Ilgenio 

Peto, Cir.5) V.12. 

4 And the ill favoured, &c. 

Ged.—And the seven ill favoured, 

So the LXX. 

19, 20, et 27, 
Utraque lectio 

ren] + 783 
Urhk., 

&e. 

Vers i 
a A ) ) 

Ds nip ova my 2am) 
wn nisgam oisnan aay yay 

Kal Katéemioy ol émta aTaxves ot enol Kat 

dveuopOopor tols émta otaxvas Tovs €khe- 
KTOUs Kat TOUS mAnpets, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver—7 And the seven thin ears 
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devoured the seven rank and full ears. And 

Pharaoh awoke, and, behold, i# was a 

dream. 

Ged., Booth—And the seven thin and 
blighted [so the LXX.] ears devoured the 
seven plump and full ears, &c. 

Ver. 8. 
CAa0 Ca 2) 

mows) ima ppp ApB2 on 
“Da"ns] DYOe ewITT DSS NTN 
SOoo-ns om> my ap ago" aveon 

2 my? opis WOIapAY 
eyevero S€ mpal, Kal erapayOn 9» Wux7 

avTov. Kat amooteidas ekdheoe TavTas Tovs 
eEnyntas Aiy’mrou, Kal mavtas Tovs coors 
avTns. Kai Suynoaro aitois Papgw Td Eevv- 
TVLOY AUTOV, Kal OUK HY 6 aTayyeAN@v a’TO TO 

Papaw. 

Au. Ver.—8 And it came to pass in the 
*| morning that his spirit was troubled; and he 

sent and called for all the magicians of 
Egypt, and all the wise men thereof: and 
Pharaoh told them his dream ; but there was 

none that could interpret them unto Pha- 

raoh. 

Magicians. 
Gesen O20 m. plur. Soothsayers, in- 

terpreters of signs, hieroglyphics, at the 
Egyptian court. Gen. xli. 8, 24; Exod. vii. 
11, 22; viii. 3, 14, 15; ix.-11, perhaps to 

be understood of that kind of Egyptian 
priests, whom the Greeks call iepoypapparets : 
at the Chald. court, Dan. 1. 20; un. 2; a 

class of Babylonish magicians. If the word 

be of Semitic origin, it may be a quadrilitt. 
compounded of O17 pen or pencil, and OW 
to be holy, hence, tepoypayparevs. Others 
derive it from the Copt. Eptop, or Epoap 
a worker of miracles. Others, mere probably 

from the Persian, Mod >, a wise man, 

compounded from o> , knowledge, and 

Kuo» gifted. See Michaelis’s Supplem., p. 

920; Rosenmiiller on Bocharti Hieroz., t. il. 
p- 468; Jabolonskii Opuse. ed. Te Water, 
t. 1s p. 401. 

Prof. Lee.—p22, id. Chald.—Sacred 
scribes, i.e., those Egyptian priests, accord- 

ing to Gesenius, who took care of the hiero- 
glyphical records: compd. Heb. ov, and 

DW; or, an augmented form of UY]; as 
DMP is of 7B, or DI, of WI. Others 
have recourse to the Coptic; on which, how- 
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ever, very little reliance can Be placed. We 

have, too, in the Arab. as) s, nasus; pl. 
os 

pele principes populi ; i tog » vinum 

adque cito inebrians, aut quod fluit, antequam 
a erica 

it. cogn. Kae ‘=> , pertinacia. 

From which, deficiency, elevation, and thence 

authority, seem derivable. And persons of 
this sort, the ancient teachers of religion 

were, whether priests among the Egyptians, 

or Chaldeans (xad6aior), among the Baby- 
lonians and Assyrians, or Magi, Druids, §c., 

among the Persians, Gauls, and other 

calcata sit uva: 

aS 

nations: and such are the {4s , hukama, 
ad 

or Slahe , ulama, still in the East. 

the modesty of Pythagoras that first sug- 
gested the less assuming title of philosopher 
(pirdcodos), lover of wisdom, for that of 
wise. And, it should not be forgotten, that 

of philosophy alone the religion of the 
heathen consisted. ‘ Magicians,” according 
to our Auth. Vers.: wise men, or, doctors, 

would be more appropriate; as the Magi 
rather belonged to Persia, Gen. xli. 8, 24; 
Bxods avait: dil 22)-"evani 3, A. > ee La 

Also applied to the wise men of Babylon, 

Dan. i. 20; nu. 2 
And told them his dream. So the Heb. 
Bp. Patrick—He told them both his 

dreams, as appears from what follows; but 
Moses speaks in the singular number, 

because they were, in effect, but one and 

the same dream. 

Ged., Ken., Booth.—And told them his 
dreams. So the Sam., Syr., and Arab. 

Schum.—vs97] yo Sam., Syr., Ar., pro- 
bante Hirzelio de Pent. Syr., p. 73, quia 

duo Pharaonis somnia in antecedd. narrentur. 
Huic lectioni insuper favet hoc, quod non 
sequitur ink ut v. 15, sed cnx. Unde 
tamen coniicere licet ‘5° esse abstractum 
pro concreto: guippiam somniavit. Quare 
transtulerit Vulgat. v. 15, in plurali numero : 

_somnia. OnI8] 4 K. 81. 

Ver. 9. 

“NY? MENS Owen abo con 
: pin WAND WS ‘se 

kal ehahnoey 6 dpxvowvoxdos mpos ne 

Aeyav. THY dpaptiay pov dvapipynoKe@ 

onpepov. 

It was 
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Au. Ver.—9 Then spake the chief butler 
unto Pharaoh, saying, I do remember my 

faults this day. 
My faults. So the Hebrew. 
Ged.—My fault I now call to mind. 
Booth.—My fault I do this day remember. 
Rosen.—My faults, i.e., his ingratitude 

to Joseph. 
Schum.—The plural number shows that he 

is speaking not of his ingratitude to Joseph, 
but of his offences against the king. So 
also Pool. 

Ver. 13, 14. 

Au. Ver.—13 And it came to pass, as he 
interpreted to us, so it was: me he restored 
unto mine office, and him he hanged. 

14 Then Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, 
and they brought him hastily [Heb., made 
him run] out of the dungeon : 

Pool.—Me he restored; either, 1. Pha- 

raoh. But then he would have mentioned 
either his name or title, and not have 
spoken so slightly and indecently of him. 
Or rather, 2. Joseph, of whom he spake 
last, and who is here said to restore the one, 

and to hang the other, because he foretold 
those events, as Jeremiah is said to pull down 
and destroy those nations, Jer. i. 10, whose 
destruction he did only foretel. 

Bp. Patrick.—Me he restored unto mine 
office, &c.] He told me, that on such a day 
I should be restored to my office; and he 

told the other he should be hanged. 
14 Pool, Bp. Patrick—The dungeon, or 

prison, by a synecdoche of the part for the 
whole. For it is not probable that Joseph, 
who was now so much employed, and in- 
trusted with all the affairs of the prison and 
prisoners, Gen. xxxix. 21—23, should still 

be kept in the dungeon properly so called. 

Ver. 15. 

a BYZT ARON FB WENN 
Tay ‘AyEy can DR PS Ope 

tink oh) ofom yauin 7x) 
eime- O€ Papawd mpos “lwond. evimov 

éw@paka, Kai 6 ovyKpivey ovK €oTw avTd. &€yo 
dé aknkoa epi cov eydvT@y, akovoayTd Ge 
eviTmvia ovyKpivat aura. 

_ du. Ver—15 And Pharaoh said unto 
Joseph, I have dreamed a dream, and there 
is none that can interpret it: and I have 
heard say of thee, that thou canst under- 
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stand a dream to interpret it [or, when thou 
hearest a dream thou canst interpret it]. 

That thou canst understand. 
Ged., Booth., Schum.—(As in the margin) 

That when thou hearest a dream, thou canst 

interpret it. 
Audivi de te hee: te, simul ut didiceris 

somnium, statim illud interpretari.—Schum. 

Bp. Horsley.—tLiterally, “thou hearest a 
dream to interpret it,”’ i.e., ‘‘ you no sooner 

hear a dream than you can interpret it.”’ 

Ver. 16. 

styba vias) mpnany APY yh 

Ppt ovpwny may. oT oN 
dmoxpibeis S€ “Iwoip toe Papaw eirey. 

dvev Tov Oeod ovK amokpiOnoeta TO Tw@TnpLoy 
Papaw. 

Au. Ver., Schum.—16 And Joseph an- 

swered Pharaoh, saying, /¢ 7s not in me: 

God shall give Pharaoh an answer of peace. 
Ged.—And Joseph answered Pharaoh, 

saying, Without God none can give [so 

Sam., LXX., Syr.] to Pharaoh a satisfactory 
answer. Schumann finds fault with this 
translation. See his note below. 

Bp. Horsley Read, with Houbigant, 
“oa 21, “Not without God can any one 
give,” &c. 

Rosen.—Without me, [sub. this can be 
done] God shall answer peace to Pharaoh. 

Recte connectendum est “Y91 cum verbis, 

que sequuntur, unde et Masorethz illi ac- 
centum distinctivum majorem Athnach ap- 
posuerunt. Seorsim igitur est capiendum : 
preter me, s. sine me, subaudi: hoe fieri 
poterit; sed Deus respondebit pacem Pha- 
raonis. Soli Deo gloriam exponendi somnii 
tribuit (quomodo et Daniel ii. 27, 30, fecit), 
q- d.: absque me poterit Deus Pharaoni 
felicia annunciare, per alios, quibus quid 
illo somnio significetur, patefaciat. Ceterum 
quod Josephus dicit, Deum fausta annuncia- 

turum esse regi, quum tamen somnium 
nondum audisset, bene illi ominatur, et 

regem fausta salutatione compellat.—Rosen. 
Schum.—16 rx] ® K. 136, 193.— 

DPN] +N? Sam. et LXX. adstipulantibus 
Vers. Sam., Syro, Abusaide, et Clerico. Cfr. 

Gesenii comment. de Pent. Sam., p. 38. 
Illos autem voce ‘Jy92 quam sine reddunt 
male intellecta, 8 inseruisse, manifestum 

est. Item sic sententia languesceret, quum 
Iosephus omnem laudem sibi_ tributam 
modeste ad deum inspirantem referat. Cfr. 
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xl. 8.— 72] TY respondebitur, Sam., LXX., 
Syr., Onk., Clerico suffragante. Causa 

huius lectionis apparet ex antecedd. 
wi] nihil ad me (hoc pertinet), i.¢., 

ego neutiquam hoe possum, ut, simul ac 

didicerim somnium, statim illud interpreter, 
immo deus (per me) tibi fausta declarabit- 
Cfr., xl. 8. Quod vocabulum seorsum spec- 

tandum docent Masorethz apposito Atnach, 
quo spreto alii minus recte illud coniungunt 
cum seqq. Hieronymo duce: sine me Deus 
respondebit pacem Pharaonis. (Vidd. Ge- 
senius 1. 1 et Rosenmuellerus ad h. 1.) At 
»w52 hoe loco ad litteram reddendum sig- 

nificat: nzhilad me, sive penes me non est, 
se. id quod putas, ars somnia interpretandi, 
quam mihi modo tribuisti. Hune sensum 
bene expressit Onkelos ita: ‘Ma2772 \? 
non ex sapientia mea (sed a deo respon- 

debitur pax Pharaonis). Cfr. Wineri diss. 

de Onk., p. 29, et p. 37. Itidem Saadias. 
De Syro, qui paulo liberius transtulit: nwm 

putas, sine deo Pharaont rem prospere esse 
successuram? vide Herzelii commentat., p. 

78) Bs 

Mersuliie 

Au. Ver—And they fed in a meadow. 
See note on verse 2. 

Ver. 20. 

niga) nip ovden Ayb3kmi 
tina nigkispy nijen yagi ns 

\ 4 ¢ ¢ A , © > ‘ ‘ 

Kat Kare:payov al €7Ta Boes al aloxypal Kat 

Rental Tas émta Boas Tas mpaTas Tas Kaas 

Kal Tas €KAeKTas. 

Au. Ver—20 And the lean and the ill- 

favoured kine did eat up the first seven fat 
kine: 

Ged., Booth—And the seven [so the 
LXX.] lean and ill-looking heifers did eat 

up the first seven beautiful and [so the 
LXX.] fat heifers : 

Ver. 22. 

wh eae ye 
kal e(Sov madw ey TO Urve@ pov, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—And I saw in my dream, and, 

behold, seven ears came up in one stalk, 

full and good : 
Ged., Booth.—Again I saw in my dream, 

&e. 
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Gro b€ émra orayves ewTol Kal avewd- 
pOopor avedvorro €xdpevor avTov. 

Au. Ver.—23 And, behold, seven ears, 
withered, [or, small] thin, and blasted with 

the east wind, sprung up after them: 
Schumann takes m2 to mean corn 

which has grown in rocky places. Hence, 

thin, withered. 

Gesen.—Dd2 only in the part. pass. of Kal, 
Gen. xli. 23 only: min, thin, dry, withered 

(of ears of corn). (In Talmud, idem, in 

Samaritan, hard. In Syriac, {sea O% signifies 

a rock.) 

Rosen Voce. nia Jarchius bene ex- 
plicat ex Aramzea voce NOVY s. NDZ rupes, 
ut denotentur aride spice instar rupis. 
DPW post eas, sc. spicas plenas, cum 
suffixo masculino; at vs. 6, ubi eadem 
habentur, sed cum suffixo feminino, JTS, 
ut hic quoque legitur in cod. Sam. Esse 
mya feminei generis nomen, ostendunt 
adjectiva feminina ei juncta; hic vero ter- 

minationis masculine videtur ratio haberi. 
Schum.—Mb1w] mew K, ix., pr. 155, 

R.16, pr.ii.; Sam. ac Targ., R. iv. pr. 266. 
—omine] pm K, xvili.; pr. 95; nunc i.; 

Re exxls pr. qi. mune 3., Sam. ef verss. 
antiqq. Que lectio haud dubie przferenda 

est, cum non ratio appareat, cur hic pro 
feminino positum sit masculinum contra 
analogiam v. 3 et 6. 

Ver. 24. 
e ois 5 1 e ‘ ) 

vay ne opi ovawn jyvany 
Day Tek) nize oan 

tae TaD DS 
Kal KaTemlov of émTa oTaxvES Of AeTTOL Kal 

aveucpOopor tovs émTa oTaxvas Tovs Kadovs 
kai Tovs wAnpets. cima ovv Tos eEnynrais, 
Kal ov« HY 6 dmayyeAoy pot avTo. 

Au. Ver.—24 And the thin ears devoured 
the seven good ears: and I told this unto 
the magicians; but there wus none that 

could declare z¢ to me. : 
Ged., Booth—And the seven [so the 

LXX.] thin and blighted [LXX.] ears 
devoured the seven’ good and full [LXX.] 
ears, &c. 

Ver. 26. 

may ow Yaw nde nye vay 
mew vas nobo Sbayn vow 

Par Ips YT 7A 
c ec 4 ” c \ ig \ > , ‘ 

at émta Boes ai Kadai énta €ry €oTl. kal 
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c id A , € A c \ wy > , A 

oi émTa ordyves ot Kadol entra ETH EOTL. TO 

eviTrvioy Papaw ev eort. 

Au. Ver.—26 The seven good kine are 

seven years; and the seven good ears are 
seven years: the dream és one. 

Schum.—The seven good kine are seven 
(good) years; and the seven good ears are 
seven (good) years. 
m7 070] Sunt tales anni i.e. bonz vaccz 

designant bonos annos. Nam iis opponuntur 
v. 27, 3Y] (2) YIU septem anni famis. Quos 
videtur respexisse in translatione Hiero- 
nymus; nam convertit sic: septem ubertatis 
anni sunt, ac silegisset: >20 °25 20. Itidem 
Saadias. Cfr. v. 29, et 34.—Schum. 

Au. Ver.—The dream is one. 
Ged.—The dream of Pharaoh [so the 

LXX.] is uniform. 

Ver. 27. 

nbyn nya nipan ome yaw 

vas) TE OMe vay IOs 
am DR pw ning eeawa7 

i 2p7 pw vay) 
A cf 5® A , c \ c > , 

Kal at émta Bdes ai Neral, ai avaBaivovoat 

Kal of énra 
, c A A > , c A + 

ordxves of Nerrol Kal avepdpOopoar éxra ern 

wey On € Ay > ’ 
OTLO@ GAUTMV, ETTA ETH EOTL. 

€otl. €covra émra ern Aipov. 

Au. Ver.—27 And the seven thin and ill- 
favoured kine that came up after them are 
seven years: and the seven empty ears 
blasted with the east wind shall be seven 
years of famine. 

Ged.—The seven lean and ugly heifers 

that came up after those, and the seven thin 

and blighted ears of corn are also seven 
years, but they will be years of famine. 
Booth.—And the seven lean and _ ill- 

looking heifers, that came up after them, 
are seven years: and the seven ears of corn, 
thin, and blighted with the east wind, are 
seven years [so the LXX.]; and they will 
be years of famine. 

Erunt septem anni famis. Dicit in futuro 
ym, non 3m, quod non ita prope essent 
anni famis, sed successuri annis ubertatis, 
qui jamjam instent.—Losen. 

Ver. 31. 

SHY YISD baa yaars>y 
he OLS byt aS Sha am SG is 

e ‘ =\= = ae Sip Sar Ta:TE PUTS ST 
Kal ovk exvyvooOnoerar 7 evOnvia emi Tis 

ys amo Tov Apod Tov egopevov pera TavTa. 
isxupos yap €orar oddpa. 

he 
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Au. Ver.—31 And the plenty shall not 
be known in the land by reason of that 
famine following ; for it shall be very griev- 
ous [Heb., heavy. ] 

Ged.—And the former plenty will be no 
more remembered in the land, &c. 

Nee scietur ubertas in terra propter famen 
illam, s. pre fame illa; non videbitur antea 

septem annis ubertas tanta fuisse.—Rosen. 

Ver. 34. 

“Oy Opa IPE minp nippy 
y>wa Oey YIM wm yISd 

: Dalya ‘aus 
kal mowuodt® Papa® Kal KaTaoTnodTe 

TOTapXas ETL THS ys. Kal avTomEUTT@TATwCAY 
mavTa Ta yevynuata THs yns Alyimrov Tay 
ENTa ET@V THS EVONViasS. 

Au. Ver.—34 Let Pharaoh do this, and 

let him appoint officers [or, overseers] over 
the land, and take up the fifth part of the 
land of Deane in the seven plenteous years. 

Ged., Booth—Let Pharaoh do this also ; 

let him appoint inspectors, &c. 
Rosen.—Faciat Pharao, sequatur hoc 

consilium. Alii jungunt sequentibus hoe 
modo: paret ef preficiat prefectos, curatores 

rei frumentariz super terram. Saadias: et 
permittat rex et (de quo vs. 33) ué constituat 
curatores super regionem. 

Schum.—Vocabulum oY, si XY ANY) vy. 

33 respicis, sic reddendum est, deinde id 
agat Pharao ut constituat, &e. Alii minus 
recte vel referunt ad antecedentia sic: faciat 
Pharao, sequatur hoc consilium (vid. Rosen- 

miiller ad h. 1.); vel pleonastice positum 
arbitrantur (vid. Vulg. et Vater ad h. 1). 

And take up the fifth part. 
Bp. Horsley.—wan , as a verb, signifies to 

set in order, and is properly applied to 
military array. Hence it may easily signify 
to lay a country out into districts, according 
to some fixed rule. This I take to be the 
meaning of it here. And this agrees-well 
with what follows. ‘And let him lay out 
the land of Egypt in districts, during the 
seven years of the plenty.”’ 
Rosen.— Et quintet terram Aegypti. Quinte 

partis frugum exactionem indicari verbo WaT 

aperte illud ostendit, quod xlvii. 24, guinta 
frugum pars (M21) Pharaoni ganda pree- 
cipitur. Recte LXX. Kal droreuntwca- 
Toca TdvTa TA yerynpata THs yns AtyvmTou. 
Hieron. : eé quintam partem fructuum con- 
greget in horrea, Neque vero credibile est, 
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agrorum possessores gratis et sine pretiis 
quintam annonz partem per septem fertiles 
annos regis procuratoribus tradidisse. Emit 
eam sine dubio rex pretio vilissimo futuris 
usibus prospiciens. Non male tamen_ alii 
conjecerunt, Pharaonem decimas duntaxat 

fruguin exegisse, ubi ordinaria esset agrorum 
fertilitas nee quidquam timeretur; sed hoc 
tempore duas decimas Aegyptiis, Aysneae 
tempestatibus, imperasse. 

Schum.—Et quintet terram Aegypti, i.e., 
aut in quintas partes dividat terram Aegypti 
(procuratorum sive frumenti causa) aut 

quintam frugum partem in terra Aegypti 
exigat. Hoc convenit xlvii. 24 et LXX., 

Syr., Hieronymo, Ion. et Persze. Contra 
Onk. 97 accingendi notione reddidit. 

Ver. 36. 

’ yas> pape? Voko min 
a} vo 

vlw 

om adr7 sau) 
kal €orae Ta Bpopara Ta egies TH 

yn els Ta Eta etn TOU Aipov, K.T.D. 

Au. Ver.—s86 And that food shall be for 
store to the land against the seven years of 
famine, which shall el in the land of Egypt, 

&e. 
Ged., Booth—Thus shall there be food 

in store for the inhabitants of the land, 

&e. 
Rosen.—Onkelos recte sic reddidit : et sit 

frumentum repositum populo terre, in usum 
futurum incolarum terre. 

Ver. 40. 

pp peop) WYER Oy TA Tins 
> 7199 OTN NDDT pra yy-ds a stall I~ sis 4 y] “ oT; 

av €o7 ET TH Olk@ pov, Kal em TO OTdpaTi 
gov Umakovoerat Tas 6 ads pov. AY TOV 
Opdvoy tmepeEw aov eyo. 

Au. Ver—4A0 Thou shalt be over my 
house, and according unto thy word shall 
all my people be ruled [Heb. be armed, or, 
kiss]: only in the throne will I be greater 
than thou. 

Bp. Patrick.—Thou shalt be over my 
house.| Be the chief minister in my court : 
for that is meant by his house. 

According unto thy word.| As thou shalt 
give orders. 

Shall all my people be ruled.| The margin 
translates it armed; as if he put the whole 
militia of the kingdom into his hands: but 
this seems too narrow a sense ; nor was there 
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any thoughts of war at this time, but of the 
government of the kingdom in time of 
peace. And therefore we also translate it 
hiss, i.e., obey, as the LXX. and Vulg. well 
translate it: and as it signifies in Psalm ii. 
ult., Kiss the Son, i.e., submit to him, and 

obey him. 
Pool.—According unto thy word, i.e., 

direction and command, Heb. mouth, which 

is oft put for command (as Exod. xvii. 1; 
xxviii. 21; Numb. ili. 16, 39, &c.), shall all 
my people be ruled, or, be fed; they shall 
receive their provisions from thy hand, and 
according to thy disposal. Others, shall 
kiss, viz., the hand, as inferiors used to do, 
upon their address to or conference with 
great persons. See Job xxxi. 27; Hos. 

xiii. 2. But it was frivolous for Joseph to 
command them to do that which by the 
custom of the place they were obliged and 
wont to do. Some render the word thus, 

and that agreeable to the Hebrew, at thy 
mouth shall the people kiss; which may be 
understood either properly, as inferiors did 
sometimes kiss their superiors in token of 
their homage; see 1 Sam. x. 1; or rather 
metaphorically, as the same phrase is used 
Psal. ii. 12; Prov. xxiv. 26, receive all thy 

commands with reverence and submission. 
In the throne, i.e., in sovereign power and 

dignity. 
Gesen.—Doubtful is Gen. xli. 40, of 

Joseph, 2 52 pte spa %v, let all my people 

hiss thy mouth, i.e., pay homage to thee. In 
that case the kiss of homage must have 
consisted of a kiss upon the mouth (as, 

according to some of the rabbins, is usual 
among the Indians and Ethiopians). Or, 
at thy command shall all my people arm them- 
selves. Others, shall my people run, from 
the root pr. : 

Schum.—Tu preesto domui mee tibique 
imperanti obediat totus populus meus. Voca- 
bulum 7%, quum ey alii proprie alii 
improprie sive translate intelligerent, cum 
veteres tum recentiores ‘interpretes varia 
ratione et derivarunt et explicuerunt, quam- 
quam conveniunt in eo tantum non omnes, 
quod summum imperium Iosepho a Pharone 
traditum significari aiunt. Plerique autem 
id repetunt a radice PX), perpauci a pre. 
Sed qui illam iure spectabant, in ipsa expli- 
catione tot fere sententias foverunt, quot 
sunt eius significationes. Quoniam enim 
yey, metonymice, ut Gen. xlv. 21: Tob. 
xxxix. 27, ad iussum tuum interpretabantur, 
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pe» intransitiva notione reddiderunt ut Arab. 
ae ean 

oon) se componat, se accommodabit (ad 

iussa tua totus populus meus). Ita post 
LXX., Onkel., Ver. Sam., Vulg., Saad. 
Vater, Rosenmueller in Scholl., Schott ad 
h. 1., Gesenius et Winer in Lexx. s. v. 7). 
(Cfr. Rosenmuelleri commentat. de vers. 
Pent. pers., p. 29, s. Wineri commentat. de 
Onkeloso p. 29, de vers. Sam. p. 33,s.) Sed 
quoniam osculandi notio est longe usitatior 
alii rectius transtulerunt: super os tuum figet 
osculum. At vitio est plerisque vertendum, 
qui sic converterunt, quod 72%2 aut ad 
literam intellexerunt: osculo ori tuo infixo te 
venerabitur, aut metaphorice acceperunt: 
oris tui imperium exosculabitur, venerabitur 
(cfrr. Mercer. Calovius, Bonfrer, ad _ h. 1.) 
Constat enim, veteres non faciem sed vel 
manus ori admotas vel pedes eius, cui sub- 
missionis signum dabant, osculatos esse (vid. 
Plin., H. N., xxvill. 2: in adorando dex- 

teram ad osculum referimus. Cfr. Gesenius 
in Lex.) Illa metaphora autem nescio cui 
hodie ferenda videatur. Itaque putaverim, 
auctorem voce. Pw. 72 5y nihil expressisse 

nisi greecum mpookuvety (cfr. Cornel. Nep. 
Conon., cap. iii.) et lat. adorare, ita ut P22 
per synecdochen dictum sit pro JY et tota 
dicendi ratioidem significet, quod in Ps. ii. 12, 
voce. 12782 osculamini filium, nimirum: te 

dominum veneretur (dir huldige ) totus populus 
meus. Hzec veneratio a populo fiebat se- 
cundum v. 43. Quam quidem sententiam 

longe pretulerim iis, qui P02 armandi sig- 
nificatu quem obtinet 1 Chr. xii. 2; viii. 40, 
al., ceperunt hoc modo: te imperante arma 
sumet totus populus meus. (Sic Gr. Ven, 
6mAeira, item Mercer et Edm. Castell. in 

Lex. s. h. v.) Neque plus ponderis habet, 
quo commendetur Schulzii sententia, qui 
cum A. Lenz. (in Observatt. Miscellan. ad 
selecta v. t. loca, in Sylloge diss., t. i1., p. 

1001.) hune locum sic reddit: super os tuum 
appactus erit totus populus, i.e., ab ore tuo 
pendebit, in verba tua iurabit. Nam habere 
pu) appingendi potestatem excogitari quidem, 
at neque locisneque usu loquendi dialectorum 
demonstrari potest. Atque si haberet, op- 
pido paucis illa placeat facilitatis nota. 
Eodem redit eorum denique opinio, qui por 

a, 7m discursavit, derivant, ut mens sit: 
iuxta os tuum discursabit, i.e., luxta pree- 

ceptum tuum negotia instituet et aget (cfr., 
Lud. de Dieu et Geddes, ad h. 1., qui Maitth. 
viii. 9, contulit), Extremum illud est, ut 
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Syri reminiscamur, qui etsi sensum potius 
quam verba spectavit, singulari tamen ratione 
sic pau transtulit: ad verbum oris tui 

a. ads ts 30) suscipiet iudi- 

cium omnis populus meus, i.e., tibi iudici 

obtemperabit. Cfr. Hirzel de vers. Pent. 
Syr., p. 20, 

Wictnet2s 

im byp myaovms mp 75h 
Sls windy Ap} by rs yAt 

: eyeby pyc 7p pin wei 
Kal mepieAdpevos Papaw Troy Saxtvduoy amd 

Ts xXElpds aiTov, mepieOnKey avToV emt THY 
xeipa “Iaonp, Kal evedvoevy adtoy orodiy 
Bvocivny. Kat TepieOnke KNoLOY YpvTodvy Trept 
TOV TpaxnAov avTov. 

Au. Ver—42 And Pharaoh took off his 
ring from his hand, and put it upon Joseph’s 
hand, and arrayed him in vestures of fine 
linen [or, silk], and put a gold chain about 
his neck ; 

Fine linen. So Professor Lee. 

Gesen.—Byssus, i.e., the fine white Eqyp- 
tian cotton, and the cloth manufactured from 

at; Gen. xli. 42. See note on Exod. xxv. 4. 

Ver. 43. 

“Ws Iw M2212 JAS 227) 

by SAR inn ADaS Wd sap 

rosqee yrycba 
aveBiBacev aitov emt TO dppa To dev- 
TOV AUTO. exnpv&ev éumpoo bev 

knpuv&. kal kateotnoev avtoy ep drys 
yns Aiyvrrov. 

Au. Ver. 43 And he made him to ride 

in the second chariot which he had; and 

they cried before him, Bow the knee: [or, 
Tender father, ch. xlv. 8; Heb., Abrech] 

and he made him ruler over all the land of 
Egypt. 
Bow the knee. 
Gesen.— Jus Gen. xli, 43. If this word 

were Hebrew, for, 728 1. fut. Hiph. it 
would signify, Z will cause to bow the knee, 
i.e., let the knee be bent; or, imperat. for 

227 (comp. Jer. xxv. 3), after the Chald. 
form, although neither form is usual. Vudlg. 
clamante precone, ut omnes coram eo genu 

flecterent. But probably it has an Egyptian 
word for its origin, the foreign sound of 
which, the Hebrew author modified accord- 

ing to his own language, and gave it a 

= 
Kal 

TEpov 

auTou 

\ 
Kal 

flectite. 
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probable signification, in which he did not 
perhaps look for grammatical exactness. 
This original Egyptian word would therefore 
be difficult to determine, because it might 
also have another signification. The most 
probable conjectures are: du-rek, bow 
every one; or Ape-rek, bow the head. 

Luther, Dieses ist der Landes vater, this is, 
the father of the country; he takes 28 for 

father, and J) for the Chald. rea, regnum. 
Professor Lee supposes Abrech to be a 

word of Coptic origin, and probably to mean, 

Incline the head. 
Rosen.—Abrech. Hane vocem Aegyp- 

tiacam esse, plerique interpretes statuunt; 
sed dissentiunt circa ejus significationem. 
P. E. Jablonskius a la Crozio edoctus eam 
interpretatus est OYBE—PEX, i.e., in- 
clinate contra, vid. J. D. Michaelis Orient. 

Biblioth., p.ix. p. 204, et Jablonski: Opuscc., 

p- i. p. 4, seqq. Ita etiam Aquila, teste 
Hieronymo, hoe vocabulum reddidit: cla- 

mavit in conspectu ejus ad geniculationem. 
Adstipulatur Origines, qui in Aegypto 
vixit, cujusque verba e Codd. MSS. adfert 
Montefaleonius in Hexaplis, tom. i. p. 49. 
Hine Vulgatus, quem plerique recentiorum 
secuti sunt, clamante pre@cone, ut omnes 
coram eo genu flecterent. Sed aliter hanc 
vocem explicavit Forsterus in Mantissis 
4iigyptiacis libro supra laudato de Bysso 
Antiquorum insertis, No. ii. p. 111, 112. 

Nempe quum annulus regius, torques, bys- 
sina vestis essent regius ornatus, quicunque 
lis indutus et cinctus esset, is summo honore 

summaque a rege auctoritate afficeretur, 

verba proclamata esse Forsterus putat ‘A— 
IIPE—XEK, a rege cinctus, vel vestitus! i.e., 
en hominem regiis vestibus cinctum! Plura 
vide in Commentat. nostra de Persica Pentat., 
verss., p. 88, et apud Jablonskium I. 1, et 
que De-Water ibi notavit. 
Schum.—Ne multa, nulla sententia nobis 

magis arridet quam ea, quam post alios 
defendit Gesenius in suo libro: rit. Lehrg., 
p. 319, ubi docet, 78 esse inf. absol, 
Hiphil pro 7129 dictum idemque pro im- 
perativo gravitatis causa positum: genua 

Constat enim, Hebreos infinitivo 

absoluto uti in sententiis cum vi proferendis 
(cfr. Gen. iv. 7, p. 77, Ewaldi Gr., p. 558). 
Itemque sic 7127 infinitivus apte iungitur 
cum infinitivo absoluto jinn, qui statim 
sequitur. Atcum Wineroin Lex., obverteris 
huic interpretationi, formam aramzam a 

casto Geneseos dicendi genere prorsus esse 
P 
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alienam. Sed preterquam quod a scribis 
arameis, quibus aramzea forma notior fuerit, 

3x facile commutari poterat cum 120, 
non desunt vocabula vel in Genesi, in quibus 

Aramzismum videas, v. ¢. i. 24, IMT, xxv. 

24, Dy21M pro DNA, Gen. ix. 21, 77m, Gen. 
xlix. 22,6. Cfr. Gesenii Lehrgeb. p. 155, 467. 
Eiusdem dialecti vestigia, Gen. xxxi. 47, repe- 
riuntur, ut non possis dicere, Genesin forma 
arameea prorsus carere. Simili modo 7 et 8 
permutantur in vocc. 2 et S32 v. c. Gen. 

xlix. 1. 
Au. Ver.—And he made him ruler, &c. 

Ged.—Thus appointing him chief ruler, 
&e. 
Schum.—And appoint ye him ruler, &c. 

7inn] hune infinitivum absolutum alii prima 
persona: preficio illum (Schott. al.), alii 
tertia persona reddiderunt: sie prefecit eum 
(cfr. varr. lectt.), alii ex idiotismo ellipseos 

explicuerunt, ut Num. xxi. 2, (vid Schulz 
et Rosenmueller.) Sed quoniam rex Io- 
sephum iam prefecit Aegypto, satius est, 
hoe ad populum referre hac ratione: ac 
preficite eum toti terre Aigypli, i.e., vestra 
sponte nunc probetis quod decrevi, genua 
flectite eoque eum prefectum /Egypti ag- 
noscite. 
Rosen.—Et constituit eum super totam 

terram /Egypti. Pro Infinitivo jin) codex 
Samaritanus habet }9> in Preterito, quod 
et exprimunt LXX., cai karéornoev airov ep 
dAns yas Alydrrov, quibus adstipulatur 
Chaldzus et Arabs uterque. Eandem lec- 
tionem exhibent octo codices Kennicottiani 
et septem de Rossiani. Sed receptum in} 
explicandum est ex idiotismo ellipseos verbi 
finiti cum Infinitivo constructi, cujusmodi 

est constructio Num. xxi. 2, yan yin. Cf. 

Glassii Philol., S. p. 290 ed. Dath., et 
Gesenii ausfiihrl. Lehrgeb., p. 783. 

Viera. 

AIVD Mey Apirow my w sop 
72 DID vols na os Os I>-yan 
See Ve Api Rs eRe Th 

kat exdd\eoe Papaw Td dvoya “laonp, VYov- 
* Oopcparnx. Kat @xey alte tH >Aceved 
Ovyarépa Ilerepij iepews “Hdtov-7dAews adT@ 
€ls yuvatka. 

Au. Ver.—And Pharaoh ealled Joseph’s 
name Zaphnath-paaneah [Which in the 
Coptic signifies, A revealer of secrets, or, 
The man to whom secrets are revealed], and 

he gave him te wife Asenath the daughter of 
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Potipherah priest [or, prince] of On. And 
Joseph went out over all the land of Egypt. 

Zaphnath-paaneah. Onk., Jon., Arab., 
Syr., The revealer of secrets. 

Forster.—The divine scribe (or, priest) of 
the eternal Spirit. 

Jerom., Rosen.—The Saviour of the world; 
because he had saved the world from the 
impending famine. 

M222 Mz an Egyptian name, which Pha- 

raoh gave to Joseph, Gen. xli. 45. The 
reading of the Alex. YoOoudarnx and Vov- 
doppavny comes nearer to the Egyptian 
pronunciation; compare the Copt. Psotem- 
phanech, i.e., salus seculi. Jerome, ser- 
vator mundi. The original orthography of 
the word is probably Hebraized, (comp. 
JRX, Mm), and is explained by revelator 
occulti, (Targ., Syr., Kimchi); but it is 
scarcely to be supposed that this word has a 
Hebrew origin. See Jabolonskii Opusc. ed 
de Water, t. i. p. 207—16.— Gesen. 

Potipherah. 
Pool.—Not that Potiphar, Gen. xxxix .1; 

both because he had another title, and 

dwelt in another place; and because it is 
not probable Joseph would have married the 
daughter of so unchaste a mother; but 
another and a greater person. It is the 
observation of alate ingenious and learned 
writer, that among the Egyptians there 
were three words, or endings of words, 
near akin, but differing in signification, and 
in the degree of dignity and authority, to 
which those names were annexed: Phar, 

which belonged to inferior officers; and 

Pherah, which was given to those of greater 
dignity and power; and Pharaoh, which 
was appropriated to the king. 

Priest. So Jablonsky, Geddes, Booth- 
royd, Rosenmiiller, Schumann. See below. 

Pool.—Priest, or prince, as the word sig- 
nifies, Exod. xviii. 1; 2 Sam. vill. 18; xx. 
26, and elsewhere. This sense is the more 

probable, both from Joseph’s high quality, 
and from his holy disposition, whereby he 
hated idolatry, and would never have mar- 

ried the daughter of an idolatrous priest. 
On was a famous city of Egypt, called also 
Aven, Ezek. xxx. 17, and afterwards, as 

some think, Heliopolis, now Damiata. See 
Jer. xliii. 13, Joseph went out over all the 
land, wpon his employment, and to exe- 
cute the king’s command, and his own 
counsel. 
Schum.—n2x interprete Iablonskio (in 
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Panth. Ag. 1, p. 56, Opusce. p. ii. p. 209), 

denotat idem quod Copt. CE5cG- HeIT 

ie., Minerve cultricem. — Que Asnatha 

dicitur fuisse filia 22 ‘o'® quod auctore 
Iablonskio (Panth. Ag., 1. ii, p. 139, 
Opusce., p. ii. p. 219, ss.) corruptum ex Copt. 

IIl-bHONT-®PH designat sacerdotem 

Idem potest derivari a TUT, 

pater, et PH, solis, ut denotet patrem 

solis (cfr. Gen. xxxix. 1) qui sacerdotis 
dignitate soli idem fuerit, quod Potiphar 
Pharaoni. Cui explicationi non male respon- 
derent seqq. J& }72 sacerdos Onis sive Helio- 
poleos, ubi solis templum erat multique 
sacerdotes habitabant teste Strabone xvii. 1, 

29. Apte vero nuptam dedit Pharao filiam 
sacerdotis Josepho propterea, quod sic 
matrimonio connexuit eum, qui futura pre- 
dixerat, cum iis, quorum erat, voluntatem 

deorum interpretari. Quam rationem ne 

deleas, noli cum Onkeloso, Ion. et Persa 
J principem conyertere, quod multi prz- 
optarunt invito contextu additoque Helio- 
poleos nomine. Cfr. Caloy. ad h. 1., Winer 
in Lex., p. 462, Rosenmueller in Scholl. 
Itaque voce. jX& }72 nomen YB ‘iP expli- 

care videntur; nam j& interprete Cyrillo, 

qui in AXgypto vixit (in Comm. ad Hos., 
p- 145), gyptiace sol est: "Qy de, inquit, 
éott kat avrovs 6”HXwos. Hee urbs, quam 
LXX., ‘Hdvouvrdd\w reddunt, a solis cultu 
ibi celebrari solito (vid. Herodot., 1. ii., c. 
59), sic dicta est eademque a Plinio, lib. v. 

ce. 9, inter yéuous /Egypti recensetur. 
Au. Ver—And Joseph went out over all the 

land of Egypt. Geddes supposes that these 
words are an interpolation. Boothroyd also 
omits them. 
Schum.—Hee vocabula si confers cum 

v. 46 redundant, ideoque a LXX. in trans- 

latione preetermissa videntur, sed quum non 

solis. 

appareat, cur sint adjecta, ea potius in- 
curiz scriptoris quam interpolationi, ut 
statuit Geddesius (vid. Vater. ad h. 1.), 
tribuenda censemus. Videas igitur v. 46 
eravaAnwuw. 

Ver. 47. 

yao ye vava ya ben 
; Ds wap? 

kal éroinoev 2) yn ev Tols EmTa ETEGL THS 
evOnvias Spdypara. 

Au. Ver.—47 And in the seven plenteous 
years the earth brought forth by handfuls. 
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Pool.—Or, unto handfuls, to wit, growing 
upon one stalk; or, unto heaps; or, as the 
ancients render it, for the barns or store- 
houses; i,e., in such plenty, that all their 

storehouses were filled with heaps of corn. 
Bp. Patrick.—Brought forth by handfuls. | 

Such large ears that a few of them would 
make a sheaf: which our translation seems 
here to mean by handfuls: for sheaves are 
bound up with men’s hands. And so it may 
be interpreted, it brought forth sheaves, or 

heaps: or, more literally, handfuls upon 

one stalk, i.e., vast abundance. Some 

conceive the corn was laid up in sheaves, 

heaped up very high: and not thrashed out: 
for so it would keep the longer. 

Gesen.—y>" m. with suffix, 1). 

1. A handful, Levit. ii. 2; v. 12; vi. 8. 
2. A sheaf, bundle of ears of corn, which 

one takes in his hand, manipulus. Gen. xli. 

47: D272 in full bundles, i.e. in abund- 

ance. 

Ver. 48. 

yaw 1 Dak-be7ns vane 
a awe yase jd mw 

mw 

Kal ournyaye Tavra Ta Bpopara TOV emTa 

erav, ev ols nv 9 evOnvia ev TH yi Aiyotrrou, 
Kate Ns 

Au. Ver.—48 And he gathered up all the 
food of the seven years, which were in the 
land of Egypt, and laid up the food in the 
cities: the food of the field, which was 
round about every city, laid he up in the 
same. 

Seven years. So the Hebrew. 
Ged., Booth.—The seven years of plenty. 

So the LXX., Syr. 

Ver. 50. 

Au. Ver.—50 And unto Joseph were born 
two sons before the years of famine came, 
which Asenath the daughter of Poti-pherah 
priest [or, prince] of On bare unto him. 

The years of famine. So the Hebrew. 
Ged., Booth.—The seven years of famine. 

So the LXX. 

Cuar. XLII. 1, 2 

Doe. “pw oD sappy NT 
:aNInA mab paab bhyy se 
Taye 2 apes Tat TNE o 
pwn ab-maey MAWIIN pM. 

snag 851 TI 
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1 ay d€ laxkwB, dru €ori mpaows ev Aiyi- 
mT®@, ele Tois viois av’rov. ivari pabupeire ; 
2 ido axnkoa, 6ru eati ociros ev AiyirTa, 
KaraBnre ekel, Kal mpiacOe nuiy puxpa Bpw- 
para iva (yo@pey, Kal pr) arobavaper. 

Au. Ver—1 Now when Jacob saw that 
there was corn in Egypt, Jacob said unto 
his sons, Why do ye look one upon another? 

2 And he said, Behold, I have heard 
that there is corn in Egypt: get you down 
thither, and buy for us from thence; that 
we may live, and not die. 

Corn. So Gesenius and Professor Lee, 
Ged.—A sale of grain. 
Booth.—A sale of corn. 
Gesen.— 128 1. The act of breaking, &c. 
6. Corn, perhaps so called from being 

broken in the mill. Gen. xlii. 1, &c.; 
Exod. vii. 5, &ce. Comp. 128 No. 6. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 And Joseph was the go- 
vernor over the land, and he it was that sold 
to all the people of the land: and Joseph's 
brethren came, and bowed down themselves 

before him with their faces to the earth. 
That sold. 
Ged.—That sold the grain. 

Vulg., and one MS. 
Gesen.—1® to sell corn, with and with- 

out the addition of 120. 
Pool.— He sold to the people; either, 1. 

By his ministers and commissioners ap- 
pointed to that end, as men in Scripture 
and in all authors are said to do that which 

others do by their authority and command. 
Or, 2. He himself immediately contracted 

with the buyers, or at least with such as 
were foreigners; which he did upon pru- 
dential reasons; both because he would not 

have them to pry into the state of Egypt, 
ver. 12, and because he would by that 
opportunity understand the state of other 
lands, and improve that knowledge for his 

master’s service. 

Bp. Patrick He it was that sold to all 

the people.| Appointed at what rates corn 
should be sold, in every part of the country. 

' For it is not to be stipposed that he in person 
could treat with every man that came to 
buy; but he did so by his deputies, who 

observed his orders. 

Joseph’s brethren came.| It should seem 
by this, that all foreigners were ordered to 
come to him; in the royal city, where he 
resided; or, “at least their names were 

So Onk., 
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brought to him, that he might speak with 
such as he thought fit: and thereby get the 
better intelligence of the state of their 
several countries; and be sure to see his 

brethren, who, he knew, would be con- 

strained to come thither. 
Rosen.—Vix monitu opus, Josephum 

ipsum, AZgypti proregem, non singula fru- 

menta singulis vendidisse; sed quum ovvodia 
Cananza magnam annonz copiam emtura 
adveniret, id antea ad Josephum deferri 
debebat, cujus erat definire pretium, et 

inquirere an tanta frumenti copia peregrinis 
vendi possit, et utrum advene  suspecti 
essent nec ne? /Xgyptii enim pre aliis 
gentibus diffidere solebant peregrinis. 

WVierms 
Au. Ver.—7 And Joseph saw his breth- 

ren, and he knew them, &c. 
Ged.—As soon as Joseph saw his brethren 

he recognised them, &c. 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver.—13 And they said, Thy servants 
are twelve brethren, the sons of one man 

in the land of Canaan; and, behold, the 
youngest ts this day with our father, and 
one is not. 

Ged.—They answered, Thy servants were 
once twelve brothers, &c. So Boothroyd. 

Ver. 16: 

Au. Ver.—16 Send one of you, and let 
him fetch your brother, and ye shall be 
kept [Heb., bound] in prison, that your 
words may be proved, whether there be any 
truth in you: or else by the life of Pha- 
raoh surely ye are spies. 

Geddes and Boothroyd follow the Sam., 
which after this verse adds, ‘ They said, 
The lad cannot leave his father; for his 
father will die if the dad leave him.”’ 

Ver. 23. 

sonda yar ‘2 Iv i} v y) 

6 yap éppnvevtis ava pecov aiTav iy. 

Au.- Ver.—23 And they knew not that 
Joseph understood them ; for he spake unto 

them by an interpreter [ Heb;, an interpreter 
was between them]. 

Bp. Patrick.—Spake unto them by an in- 
terpreter.| This shows the Egyptian tongue 
and the Hebrew were different; though in 

some words they might agree. 
Bagster’s Bible—The }% does not seem 
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to have been an interpreter in our sense of 
the term; as we have many evidences in 

this book that the Egyptians, Hebrews, 
Canaanites, and Syrians could understand 
each other in a general way; and it appears 
from several passages in this very chapter, 

(particularly verse 24,) that Joseph and his 
brethren understood each others’ language, 
as his brethren and Joseph’s steward also 
did (ch. xliii. 19, &c.; compare ch. xxxix. 

and xlix.). It seems to denote an officer 
who is called in Abyssinia, according to 
Mr. Bruce, Kal Hatzé, ‘the voice or word 

of the King,”’ who always stands at the side 
of a lattice window of a balcony, within 

which the king sits; who is never seen, but 

who speaks through a hole in the side of it, 
covered in the inside with a curtain, to this 
officer, by whom he speaks to the persons 
present. 

Ver: 25. 

Sia oy? by 
Kal eyevnOn avrois ovTas. 

Au. Ver.—25 Then Joseph commanded 

to fill their sacks with corn, and to restore 

every man’s money into his sack, and to 
give them provision for the way: and thus 
did he unto them. 

And thus did he unto them.—So most 

commentators.—Pool. 
Bp. Patrick.—Thus did he unto them.] 

Thus the person, to whom Joseph gave that 

command, did unto them. 

Booth.—And so (his servants) did [Vulg., 
Arab., one MS.] to them. 

Ver. 32. 

Au. Ver.—382 We be twelve brethren, 

sons of our father; one zs not, and the 

youngest is this day with our father in the 
land of Canaan. 

Ged., Booth—We were (once) twelve 
brothers, the sons of one [so the Vulg.] 
father, &c. 

Ver. 33. 

2a9b) an? BpaD ys) 
Tr 2S ue It TT | apie 

Tov S€ ayopacpoyv Tis ctTodogias TOU otkou 
tpav NaBdvtes amredOarte. 

Au. Ver.—33 And the man, the lord of 

the country, said unto us, Hereby shall I 
know that ye are true men; leave one of 

your brethren here with me, and take food 
for the famine of your households, and be 

gone: 
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And take food for, &c. So the Hebrew. 
Ged.—And take with you a purchase of 

grain [LX X.] for the famine at home, &c. 
Booth.—And take the corn purchased 

[LX X.] for the famine at home, &c. 

Ver. 36. 

smab> a {Sy 
TIT’. IG ay 

em ee eyeveTo TadTa Tayra. 

Au. Ver.—386 And Jacob their father 
said unto them, Me have ye bereaved of 
my children: Joseph is not, and Simeon és 
not, and ye will take Benjamin away: all 
these things are against me. 

All these things are against me. 
Ged.—Against me are all these things. 
So Rosen., Schum.—Upon me are all 

these evils. Super me sunt hee omnia, in 
me recidunt; nec ad vos has jacturas perti- 

nere putatis.— Rosen. 
Bp. Patrick—All these things are against 

me] Or, upon me, as the Hebrew words 
carry it. These are heavy burdens which 
lie upon me, not upon you; who can be 
content to have Benjamin go, after I have 

lost two of my sons already. 

Cuar. XLIII. 3. 

Sym wit cies mam woes ae) 
a2) Sesh what a3 

ele O€ avT@ “Iovdas, Néyor. Stapaprupia 
pewaptupytae nuiv 6 avOpwamos 6 KUpios Tis 
yns, Néyov, K.T.X. 

Au. Ver.—8 And Judah spake unto him, 
saying, The man did solemnly protest 
[ Heb., protesting protested] unto us, saying, 

Ye shall not see my face, except your 
brother be with you. 

The man did, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—The man who is the lord 

of the land did, &c. [So the LXX.] 

Vierene 

Au. Ver.—Could we certainly know 
[Heb., Knowing could we know]. 

Ged.—Could we possibly know. 

Ver. 11. 

Iypross Daal Dp giy cepa Testy 
Poses moe am? Aiby ox: Nias 

py MW weir wPpim BPP 
myma oo) mvp way wpm toe 

; 2 ow 
" : ue? 

etre O€ adtois “IopanAd 6 maTnp avTa@y. &t 
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otras éoTl, ToT ToMaaTe. AadBeTE ad TOY 
Kapmav ths ys ev Tois ayyelots Upav, Kal 
Kataydyete TO avOpdar@ Sapa THs pytins, Kai 
Tou pedwros, Ovpiayd te Kal oTaKTHY, Kal 
TepeBwOor, Kai Kapua. 

Au. Ver——11 And their father Israel 
said unto them, If zf must be so now, do 

this; take of the best fruits in the land in 
your vessels, and carry down the man a 
present, a little balm, and a little honey, 
spices, and myrrh, nuts, and almonds: 

The best fruits. 
Heb., The song of the land, for the most 

celebrated productions of it—Gesen., &c. 
Balm, spices, myrrh. See note on Gen. 

XXXVI. 25. 
FToney. 
Gesen.—011.—1. The honey of bees. 
2. Honey, syrup of grapes, i.e., must 

boiled to the thickness of a syrup, (Greek, 
enya, Latin, sapa, defrutum, Italian, musto 
cotto), which is still frequently exported 
from Palestine, especially from the neigh- 
bourhood of Hebron, to Egypt, Gen. xliii. 
11; Ezek. xxvii. 17. So Rosenmiiller and 
Schumann. 

Nomine 23 veteres omnes mel, recen- 
tiores autem nonnulli succwm ex dactylis 
palmarum indicari putant. Sed utrumque 
parum verisimile videtur, quum /Zgyptus 
ipsa melle apiario abundet prestantissimo, 
divesque sit palmarum. Verisimilior igitur 
videtur sententia Shawii in Itinerario, p. 298, 
vers. germ., WIT esse succum ex uvis passis 
ad mellis propemodum spissitatem decoctum, 
Arabibus eodem nomine Dibs vocatum, 
cujus nostro etiam zvo ex tractu solo 
Hebronitico quotannis in Aigyptum tantum 
mittitur, quantum trecenti cameli ferre 
possunt. Idem videtur esse succus, de quo 
Kaempferus, Ameenitat. Exot., Fasc. ii. p. 
380. Magna uvarum pars coctione redigitur 
in syrupum, qui butyri locum in mensis 
pauperum, et pro abstemiis, admixta aqua, 
vini vices suppleat. JKgyptus autem vitium 
vinique inops fuit; oportebat igitur ejus- 
modi donum A2gyptio valde acceptum esse. 
— Rosen. 

Prof. Lee.—11, m. Aff. ur. Syr. las: , 
S © 

mel. Arab. Wea , Syrup of dates, or, honey 

of bees. Honey either, I. of bees: or, II. 
apparently as found in large quantities in the 
East, on the leaves of trees—as the honey- 
dew is among ourselves—and even on rocks 
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and stones, and is called Manna by our 
chemists. Mr. Rich (Residence in Koor. 
destan, vol. i. p. 142, 3,) tells us that it “is 
found on the dwarf oak, though several other 
plants are found to produce it. Itis collected 
by gathering the leaves of the tree, letting 
them dry, and then gently threshing them 
onacloth. It is thus brought to market in 
lumps.” There is another kind of manna 
found on rocks and stones, which is quite 
pure, of a white colour, and is much more 

esteemed than the tree manna. ‘‘ The manna 
season,’’ adds he, ‘‘ begins in the latter end 
of June,’ &c. Whence it should seem that 
its produce is looked for like that of any 
fruit. This was, probably, the wild honey 
of Matt. iii. 4, &c. Méde aypiov. Syr. 
oy o ~ 

(Ren |a2>2- St. Adaman, abbot of Hii, 

tells us, in his description of the holy places, 
that in the place of John’s residence in the 
desert there are locusts which the poor people 
boil with oil, and a sort of herbs, with large 
long leaves of a milk white colour, and a 

taste like that of honey; and that this is 
what is called in Scripture wild honey. Rees’s 
Cyclop., art. Honey. I ask, are not these 
leaves covered with the pure white honey- 
dew mentioned above? The author of the 

oe) ete | tells us, moreover, that the 

SIS : 
ed (27), syrup of dates, mentioned 

above, is corrected in the stomach by eating 
pure manna and the essence of lettuce after 

it: his words are, eyes ei Reap 

Nj 9> pe ro L sol. It is thus used 

as food. 
Of this rock and field-honey, we have 

mention, I think, in Deut. xxxii. 13; 1 Sam. 

xiv. 26, 27; Ps.lxxxi. 17. The land flowing 
with milk and honey, Exod. iii. 8, &c., seems 
to me to intimate a larger production of this 
article than could be expected from the 
honey-bees only. 

In other places, as Judg. xiv. 8, &c., the 
honey of the bee must be meant. Gesenius 
thinks that syrup of grapes, ‘‘ mel uvarum,”’ 
is meant in Gen. xliii. 11; Ezek. xxvii. 17; 
and refers to Russel’s History of Aleppo, 
p- 20, on the subject. I doubt this. If any 
reliance can be placed on what has just now 
been said, it must appear that Burckhardt 
and the Neologians must have been griev- 
ously mistaken in supposing, that this honey- 
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dew was the manna of Moses; as it now 

appears that it bore a totally different name. 
Bp. Patrick.— Nuts.| Bochart proves, by 

many arguments, that the word botnim 
signifies those nuts we call pistachoes ; which 
may well be numbered among the best fruits 
of the land: being very friendly to the 
stomach and liver; powerful against poison ; 
and highly esteemed by the ancients, as a 
delicious food. And so Maimonides and 
Kimchi expound the word. [So also Gesen., 
Rosen., Schum., Prof. Lee. ] 

Almonds.| They are fitly joined with 
pistachoes, as he observes, being fructus 
congeneres ; and Dioscorides treats of them 
together ; and Theophrastus describes the 

pistachio as 6powy rais auvydddors, ‘like 
unto almonds” (vid. Canaan, lib. i.). 

Ver. 14. 
e . ° On i 

ssmbow smboyy awed oN 
Oo Ate: Sap wi Wie os Pm) £4 | 

ey@ pev yap Kaddrep nTéxvopat, NTEKVOpat. 

Au. Ver.—14 And God Almighty give 
you mercy before the man, that he may 
send away your other brother, and Ben- 

jamin. If I be [or, And I, as I have been] 
bereaved of my children, I am bereaved. 

If I be bereaved, &c. 
Ged.—But if I be bereaved of my children, 

bereaved I must be. 

Booth.—But if I be bereaved, bereaved 

I must be. 
Pool.—If I be, &c.] An _ expression 

whereby he submits himself and children to 
God’s will and providence, whatever the 

issue shall be. Compare Esth. iv. 16. Or 

thus, ds I have been already bereaved of 
some of my dearest children, so J shall be 
bereaved of the rest, and I shall be left 

solitary ; and if this be my portion, God’s 
will be done. 

Bp. Patrick.—If I be bereaved—I am 
bereaved.| I submit unto it, and will bear 

it as patiently as I am able. Or, as some 

paraphrase it, I have been bereaved of 

Joseph and Simeon, so now I am of Ben- 

jamin: no new things happen to me; but I 
have been used to such afflictions; which I 

may therefore bear more equally. 
Schum.—But as for me, if I must be 

bereaved of my children, be it so. Quod 

vero me attinet, si in fatis est, ut liberis 
priver, esto. Cfr. 2 Reg. iii. 4; Esth. iv. 

16. Et votis Iacobi elucet, eum tranquillo 
animo deique providentia confidentem fatum 
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subire. Cfrr. Clericus et Rosenmueller ad 
h. 1, Wineri Commentat. de vers. Pent. 
Sam., p. 34. Quare invito contextu Aben 

Esra, Dathe aliique existimarunt illa esse 
verba diffidentis et desperantis: ubi To- 
sepho orbatus fui, perinde mihi est, ac si 
omnibus filiis orbatus essem. Item friget 

Schulzii sententia: sicut hactenus Simeone 
et Iosepho orbatus fui, sic interea mihi 
videbor omnibus liberis meis orbatus. Alii 

interpretantur : guemadmodum orbatus fuerim 
ita maneam, i.e., ne pluribus destituar filiis 
(Vater.). Mercer denique et Rosen- 
muellerus ad Beniaminum  illa_ referre 
malunt: uf sum iam orbatus Iosepho et 
Simeone, sic et nune Beniamino orbatus ero- 

Sed vide ipse, que interpretatio LIacobi 
animo maxime respondeat.—Schum. 

Rosen.—Ego vero quando orbatus fuero 
orbatus ero, i.e., perinde mihi erit, ac si 

omnibus filiis orbatus essem; uti sum jam 
orbatus Josepho et Simeone, sic et nunc 
Benjamine orbatus ero. Alii ad omnes re- 
ferunt, quod jam omnes a se filios dimitteret, 

q- d.: ut jam ante orbatus eram uno et 
altero, omnibus orbabor deinceps. 

Ver. 16. 
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Au. Ver—16, And when Joseph saw 
Benjamin with them, he said to the ruler of 

his house, Bring these men home, and slay 

[Heb. kill a killing], and make ready; for 
these men shall dine [Heb. eat] with me at 
noon. 

Ged.—When Joseph saw them, and his 
own brother [so the LX X.] Benjamin with 
them, he said to his house-steward, &c. 

Booth.—And when Joseph saw his bro- 
ther Benjamin, the son of his own mother 
[so the LX X.] with them, he said, &c. 

And slay, &e. 
Rosen.—37) NIB IM, Et mactare mac- 

tationem, et parare. Infinitivi pro Impera- 
tivis positi, ut alias szepissime; cf. Gesenil 
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Lehrg. p. 783. 320 LXX. male Ovpara, 
et Hieron. victimas reddidere, quum tamen 
nulla hic sit sacrificii mentio. Significantur 
pecudes mactandz et convivio parandz, de 
quibus eadem formula legitur Proy. ix. 2. 

Ver. 18. 

Sa axSy deanna do¥y bbanm> 
Tov cuxohayTnoca Has Kal emOeoOa hpiy, 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—18 And the men were afraid, 
because they were brought into Joseph’s 
house; and they said, Because of the money 
that was returned in our sacks at the first 
time are we brought in; that he may seek 
occasion against us [Heb. roll himself upon 
us], and fall upon us, and take us for bond- 
men, and our asses. 

That he may seek occasion against us, and 
fall upon us. So Geddes, Boothroyd, and 

Gesenius. 
Rosen.—Ad devolvendum se super nos et 

ad irruendum super nos. Hee Infinitiva 
alii speciatim ad Josephum referunt, wi sese 
devolvat et irruat; alii ad occasionem et 
furtum, wt devolvatur in nos furtum et 

occasio nos retinendi servos. Sed ut infinita 
ab omni persona certa sunt exempta, sic 
hze exponi possunt: wt sese Josephus et 
ejus ministri devolvant, et velut dejiciant, 

irruant in nos, per fas et nefas, quacunque 
arrepta occasione insiliant in nos, ut cum 

quis in alium se conjicit, simulans quasi ab 
alio sit impulsus; id enim 72377) indicat. 
oun? ad volutandum supra nos, Clericus 
metaphoram esse putat e lucta deductam, 
ubi qui alterum in terram dejicit supra pro- 
stratum pro arbitrio volutatur, uti et 2207) 
idem proprie esse censet, quod Luciano in 
Dialogo de Gymnasiis _per émuxatareceiv, in 

jacentem irruere exprimit. 
Schum.—Ut in nos se devolvat et dejiciat, 

i.e., ut im nos omnem pecunie reverse 

culpam conferat. Onk., ut dominetur nobis 
et querat occasionem contra nos. Similia 
habent Persa et Saadias. Vulg., ut devolvat 

_in nos calumniam, Ges. et Winer in Lexx. 
illa interpretantur, ut in nos irruat. 

Ver. 20. 

MoMA TD Th ats ya EH 
: Int ea eC} =}? Ls [i 

Paw 
KaTéBnwev tiv Néyovtes. SedpeOa Kuvpre. 

apxnv mpiacba Bpopara. 

Au. Ver.—20 And said, O sir, we came 
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indeed down [Heb., coming down we came 
down] at the first time to buy food: 

Ges.— 3 a particle of solicitation, always in 
connexion with.Ji78, as ‘278 °2, or ‘278 72 
pray, or hear, my lord, or Lord, Gen. xliii. 

20; xliv. 18; Exod. iv. 10, 18; Numb. 
xl. 11. LXX., dopa Sdedueba, Vulg., 

obsecro. The particle may be, like many 
similar ones, original and without etymology. 
Among those proposed, the most probable 
are 

(a) °2 per me, sc. obsecro. So the Ara- 
bians swear; but the expressions for con- 
firmation by oath and solicitation are often 
one and the same. Others compare with it 
the expression mein! used in the country 
along the Rhine. 

(b) "2 for ‘v2 request, (q. v.) contr. as 
’a for ya. . The accusative of the noun is 

often used as a particle. The Aramaic 
translators render it by the same word, 
wid. 

Prof. Lee.—2: attend, f\ews, or the like, 
“Vox dolentis et supplicantis,” says Nol- 
dius, which he derives from 12 as ” is 
from M1... “notans consolationem, re- 

vy. 

creationem,”’ as [es with the Syrians, and 

%o~ Aas 

a} cly “recreet et consoletur te Deus,’’ 

among the Arabs. Concord. part., p. 175. 
Schum.—Fratres Iosephi cum dispensatore 

eius locuturi, voce °2 utuntur, que ubiubi 
reperitur, cum 7278 coniuncta est (vid. Gen. 

xliv. 18; Exod. iv. 10,18; Num. xii. 11; 
Ios. vii. 8, al.). Itaque de eius etymo et 
significatione varia opinio innotuit (vid. 
Noldii Concordantt., p. 833, Rosenmuelleri 

Scholl, ad h. 1.). LXX., id reddunt 
déopar et SedpeOa, Vulg. obsecro, Onk. 23 

Yo age.: 

eiesD? 

i.€@., guesumus. Quibuscum consentiunt 

Gesenius et Winer. in Lexx. Hartmann 
(Eiml., p. 217), qui °2 contractum iudicant 

ex ‘P32 precatio, ut 2 pro 223 et Chald. 7% pro 

yiva. Quodsi verum est, respondeat Chald. 
wia queso (vid. Wineri Chald. Gr., §. 39). 

Alii explicant elliptice pro °2 2D audias me, 
alii: ix me dominare, tuum in me dominium 

agnosco, alii: per me, i.e., queeso, alii cum 

aram. §Y2, quod eiulantis est, conciliare 

student, alii denique iusiurandum habent : 
per me, i.e., per vitam meam obsecro (cfr. 
Mercer ad h.1.) Sed quidquid coniicis, est 
haud dubie particula modeste petentis vel 
veniam loquendi vel attentionem audiendi. 

i.e., im precatione, queso, Syr. 
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Ver. 28. 
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Au. Ver.—28 And they answered, Thy 
servant our father is in good health, he is 
yet alive. And they bowed down their 
heads, and made obeisance. 

Ged., Booth.—And they answered, ‘ Thy 

servant our father is well: he is yet alive.” 
“The blessing of God be on the man, said 

he.” [So the Sam., LXX., Le Clerc, and 
Rosen.] And they bowed down, &c. 

Cuar. XLIV. 4, 5. 
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Au. Ver.—4 
rewarded evil for good? 

5 Js not this 7 in which my lord drinketh, 
and whereby indeed he divineth [or, maketh 
trial]? ye have done evil in so doing. 

4 Wherefore have ye rewarded evil for 
good? So the Heb. and Schumann. 

Floub., Ken., Horsley, Ged., Booth.— 

Wherefore have ye rewarded evil for good? 
Why have ye stolen my silver cup? So the 
Sam., LXX. 

5 And whereby indeed he divineth? 
Ged., Rosen. 

Booth—And for which he indeed will 
make inquiry. 

Gesen.—\2 UN WI NT he could surely 
foresee it. Others: the (cup) whereby he 
augurs, in reference to the prediction from 
cups, kvAckouavteia. Comp. Burder’s Ori- 
ental Customs, p. 25. 

Pool.—Amongst the several kinds of di- 
vination in use among the Egyptians and 
other heathens, this was one, to do it by a 
cup or bason, which they filled with water, 

and put in it plates of silver, or precious 

Wherefore have ye 

So 
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stones, on which certain characters were 

engraven, by which, and some words they 

used, they called upon the devil, who gave 
them an answer. Joseph did not use this 
course, nor was a diviner, but the people 

thought him such a one, and the steward 

might represent him as such, for the better 
covering or carrying on his design. But 
this sense agrees not with the fifteenth verse 
of this chapter, Wot you not, &e. Which 

words show that he speaks of something 
which they all might easily know; but they 
did not know that Joseph was a diviner, 
much less that he divined by that cup, 
whereas that kind of divination was ge- 
nerally performed by a glass, not by a cup. 
Others observe, that the Hebrew word oft- 

times signifies not to divine, but only to 
observe and discover a thing, as Gen. xxx. 

|}27; 1 Kings xx. 33, and render the place 
thus, whereby he will certainly observe or 
discover, to wit, what you are and do. But 
this also seems not to consist with ver. 15, 

and the supplement is too large and remote. 
The true sense then is this, the Hebrew bo 

is not to be rendered by which, but concern- 
ing which, as the particle beth is often used, 
and it notes not the instrument whereby, 
but the object about which, he did divine, 
and the words must be rendered, concerning 
which he can or would certainly divine. And 
this agrees well with ver. 15: q.d. Did you 
think you could deceive my master? Did 
not you and all others know that he could 
divine, and discover secret things, whence 
he had both his name and _ preferment? 
And this cup being much prized and used 
by him, you might easily judge that he 
would use his art to recover it. Ye have 
done evil, i.e., very evil, unjustly, unthank- 
fully, and foolishly. 

Bp. Patrick.—5 Is not this it in which my 
lord drinketh?| Did you not think this would 
be presently inquired after ? 

Whereby indeed he divineth ?| The Hebrew 
word nachash, which we translate divine, it 

is very likely was anciently of an indifferent 
signification. And therefore Grotius thinks 
that Joseph meant by this speech, that he 
used this cup in his drink-offerings ; when 
he sacrificed to prepare himself to receive 
Divine presages. But, I think, we had 
better say, there was a kind of divination 

by cups (though we know not what it was), 
as we are certain there was by many other 
things among the Greeks (who borrowed 

Q 
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much of their religion from the Egyptians), 
than give this or other such-like interpreta- 
tion of these words: particularly, their 
observing the sparkling of the wine in their 
libations. For it seems plain to me, that 
Joseph speaks of the cup he used at his own 
table; and it is not probable that he used 
the same in sacrifices to God. Such vessels 
as were used in Divine service were not used 
in their own: being held sacred; and there- 

fore separated from common use; and kept 
so safe, no doubt, that it was not easy to 
steal them. He speaks therefore of some 
divination that was used at their meals: 
which doth not signify that Joseph practised 
it, nor doth his steward say he did; but 
only asks such a question, as might make 
them think he did. For, being a known 
interpreter of dreams, people, perhaps, 
thought he was skilled also in the arts of 
divination. But the words are still capable 
of a more simple interpretation. For 
nachash sometimes signifies no more than to 
make an experiment; as in the words of 
Laban (xxx. 27). Andso the meaning may 

be (as Aben Ezra expounds this passage), 
Might you not have considered, that my 

master made a trial (so we interpret in the 
margin), by laying this in your way, whether 
you were honest men or filchers, as you are 
now proved to be? Or, as others will have 
it, this is the cup wherein he drinks himself, 
and finds out what is in other men, when they 
drink liberally with him at his table as you 
lately did. But the former is more likely to 
be the meaning. 

Schum.—5 32 WIY—NT] Quum priora 
huius commatis verba LXX., Vulg., et Syro 
obscuriora visa sint, transtulerunt: furali 
estis scyphum. Que quidem adeo_pla- 
cuerunt Houbigantio, ut ea pro sua famosa 
audacia critica textui inserenda existimaret. 
lis ducibus ellipsin hie alii quoque viderunt, 
quam Vater explet voce DNA nonne 
hoc erat in sarcinis vestris, ex quo bibit 
dominus meus? Schott mente addit habetis : 
nonne (habetis) td, ex quo, etc. Sed talis 

ellipsis plane evanescit, si 7} ‘io construis 
cum Ory Wx ony hac ratione: nonne de 

eo, in quo bibit_ dominus meus et per quod 

idem divinare solet, male egistis quod fecistis ? 
(Habt ihr nicht an dem, woraus mein Herr 

trinkt und auch xu weissagen pflegt, tibel 

gethan, was ihr gethan habt?) i.e., nonne 

poculo domini mei facinus patrastis? Leviter 
igitur furtum innuit, ut videat, quomodo se 
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illi mota hac criminis suspicione preberent. 
Deinde haud pauci male intellexerunt vo- 
cabula 12 WY WT] NM que constructione 

coherent cum Wx sic: in quo herus meus 
bibit et per quod hic divinare solet. Quum 
enim hic nollent reperire calicem sive poculum 
augurationis, quod sic hodieque in AXgypto 
ad vaticinandum adhibetur (cfr. Norden, 
Reise nach A:gypten und Nubien, p. iii. p. 
68. Rosenmuelleri Morgenl., p. i. p. 211, 
ss.): fuerunt, qui 13 vel ad rem furto ab- 
latam referrent (Vater: und was er doch 

ahnden wird ) vel passive explicarent (Dathe: 
hic de eo facile potuit divinare) vel super- 
fluum iudicarent (Schott: lle profecto 
divinare potuit) vel etiam per eis redderent 
(Calov.: explorando explorabit usque ad illum 
scyphum, i.e., donec illum inveniat; aut 
qui 72 explicarent: experiendo experitur 
vos per illum scyphum, i.e., tentat vos, ut 

cognoscat num fures sitis an omnino quo- 
mat vos gessuri sitis (vid. Mercer ad h. 1.). 
Alii cum Kimchio convertunt : dominus meus 
interrogat augures, quo venerit scyphus. 

Calovius mentem verborum sic explanat: 
explorando explorabit illum, i.e., non est, 

quod negetis, vos abstulisse scyphum, ex quo 
bibit dominus meus, ipse certo certius explo- 
rabit et indagabit illum, donec se prodat 
furtum vestrum, quod occultum manere non 

poterit. To Samapectikoy. kat avros reipacu@ 
meipater ev avt@ (cfr. Eichhorn, inl. ins. 
A. T., p. i. p. 558). Neque defuerunt, qui, 
ut illum divinandi modum inusitatum de- 
monstrarent, singulas commentationes scri- 
berent, sicut Wolfg., Balth., Rauner., de 

Iosepho non e scypho divinante (vid. The- 
saur. theol. phil. vet. tom. 1, p. 239, ss.) 

Io. Casp. Krause de scypho Tosephi Viteb., 
1706. (vid. Thesaur. theol. phil. nov., tom. 1, 
p- 214, ss.), ideoque 42 aut perverse in- 
tellexerunt aut xatomrpoyaytiay, ad quam 
magi speculis vel vasis pellucidis usi fuissent, 
aut que cum aqua et scyatho perficiatur, 
acceperunt (cfr. Calovius ad h. 1.) aut deni- 
que libationem pro vero habuerunt, qua 
veteres numinis favorem explorassent (cfr. 
Clericts, qui laudat plura huiusmodi ex- 

empla). Sed xvaOowarteiay a scriptore re- 
spici tam legitima verborum interpretatio 
quam historicz rationes docent, quibus etiam 
I,.XX. et Hieronymus conveniunt. Neque 
eam prohibet contextus, quippe qui ostendat, 
auctorem sic scripsisse, ut et rei furtim ab- 
latee gravitas elucesceret et furti crimen eo 
maius appareret. Quare etiam Ilosephus 
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v. 15, ex fratribus querit: cur tandem hoc 
fecistis? Nonne sciebatis, me potissimum 
divinare solere? i.e., quanta fuit vestra 
audacia, quod id potissimum furtim abstulistis 
cuius absentia facile animadverti debebat, 

quia divinando inservit et quia ego is sum, 
qui divinare solet et vobis divinationis suze 
exemplum dedit. 

Ver. 9, 10. 
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_ Au. Ver——9 With whomsoever of thy 

servants it be found, both let him die, and 

we also will be my lord’s bondmen. 
10 And he said, Now also Jet it be ac- 

cording unto your words: he with whom it 
is found shall be my servant; and ye shall 
be blameless. 

Ged., Booth.—9 With whomsoever of thy 
servants the cup [so the LXX.] shall be 
found, &c. 

10 Then he said, Now be it so far ac- 

cording unto your words [Ged., your own 

words]: let him with whom the cup [so the 
LXX.] shall be found become my slave, but 

ye shall be blameless [ Ged., be acquitted]. 
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Au, Ver—15 And Joseph said unto them, 
What deed is this that ye have done? wot 
ye not that such a man as I can certainly 
divine [or, make trial, ver. 5]? 

Bp. Patrick.— Wot ye not that such a man 
as I can certainly divine ?| Could not I who 
foretold this grievous famine discover such a 
theft as this, which you have committed ? 

Ken.—Wot ye not that such a man as I 
could certainly discover it? 
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Booth.—Knew ye not that I should cer- 
tainly make inquiry ? 

Rtosen.—An nesciebatis virum, similem mei, 
parem, principem, qualis sum in Aigypto, 
omnino auguraturum, per anguria cogni- 
turum quid scypho factum esset? Hoc ex 
/Egypti more dicit, in qua auguria erant 
usitata. Non vero hee sunt ita accipienda, 
ut verba prefecti domui Josephi, supra 
vs. 5, hoc sensu: num ignorastis virum 
mihi parem augurari per illum scyphum? 
neque enim hic exprimitur 13, ut antea. 
Sed hoe vult, illos non ita perfide et temere 

secum agere debuisse, quem scire potuerint 
in tanto rerum fastigio facile divinatione et 
auguriis cogniturum, ut alioqui AXgyptii 
solent, quis suum scyphum surripuisset. 

Vier, 20: 

We ES aa saree oe 

kal elrrapev TO Kupl@. €oTw shiv mone 

mpecBvTEpos, Kat maiWloy ynpovs vewTepoy 
avT@, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—20 And we said unto my lord, 
We have a father, an old man, and a child 

of his old age, a little one; and his brother 
is dead, and he alone is left of his mother, 
and his father loveth him. 

Ged.—And we said unto my lord, We 

have an aged father, and a younger brother, 
the child of age; and his, &c. 

Ver 25: 

WTA Fy ay->s Tea 
:pby sy mE 

eimas O€ TOlS Talal wov. kararydryere ae 

Tpos pe, Kal emysehovpat avTov. 

Au. Ver.—21 And thou saidst unto thy 
servants, Bring him down unto me, that [ 
may Set mine eyes upon him. 

Pool.—That I may set mine eyes upon him, 
i.e., See him with my own eyes, and thereby 
be satisfied of the truth of what you say. * 
Compare Gen. xlii. 15, 16. Elsewhere this 

phrase signifies to show favour to a person, 
as Jer. xxxix. 12; xl. 4. But though that 

was Joseph’s intention, as yet he was minded 
to conceal it from ie 

*So also Schumann who objects to the ex- 
planation which Rosenmiiller and Gesenius 
give of this phrase in this verse. See his 
note below. 

Gesen.—¥ YY DW to cast one’s eye upon, 
one has commonly the definite sense, fo /ook 

x 
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upon one graciously, (as % O32 OW, to look 

angrily upon one), e.g., Gen. xliv. 22: 
yoy oy moron, J will be gracious to him. 
Alex. exipeXodpar adrov. Jer. xxxix. 12; xl. 4; 
Job xxiv. 23; Ezra v. 5. With > Ps. 
XXxili. 18, xxxiv. 16; with 3, Deut. xi. 12 

(comp. also Zech. xii. 4; 1 Kings viii. 29, 

52). Only in Amos ix. 4, 8, is used in a 

bad sense, of the angry look of Jehovah 
(otherwise expressed by 0°). So in verse 
4, with the addition 7”, on the contrary, 
Jer. xxiv. 6, in a good sense with mai). 
In the New Testament, comp. 1 Pet. iii. 12. 
Since several passions, e.g., envy, pride, 

pity, desire, are expressed by the eye, 
hence, according to a frequent figure in 
biblical idiom, that which should be attri- 
buted to the person is ascribed to the eye. 

Rosen.—Et ponam oculum meum super eum, 
i.e., ut eum videam, Aben Esra exponente. 
Sed recte LXX., émuehodpar airod. Ejus 

curam habebo, ei prospiciam ; ef. Jer, xxiv. 
Giro xD) 

Schum.—Ut convertam, figam oculum meum 
in eum, i.e., ut eum videam. Contra con- 
textum cum LXX. videtur Rosenmueller 
transferre ; eiws curam habebo, ei prospiciam. 
Nam secundum xlii. 20. Iosephus Beni- 
aminum vult ad se adductum, ut fratrum 

verbis fidem habere possit. Cui loco con- 
sentanea est Iudz oratio: ad servos tuos 
dixisti: deducite eum ad me, ut eum videam 

(adde mente: et sic vobis fidem habeam). 
Neque tamen non significant hee verba : pro- 
spicere, bene cupere ler. xxiy. 6, quia con- 
juncta sunt cum 7310?, eademque Ter. 
xxxix. 12, quia sequuntur verba: Wyn >y) 
v) TON). 1 que idem exprimunt, quod 
min). Heee eo magis animadvertenda cen- 
semus, quod etiam Gesenius in Lex. ed. iii. 

p- 616, locum nostrum transfert : e¢ ewpiam, ich 

will thm gnidig seyn, neque quidquam de hac 
notione exposuit Winer. in Lex. sub voce 
Dw, quamquam exponere pollicitus sub voce 
P- 

Ver. 24, 

_ Au. Ver,—And it came to pass when we 
came up unto thy servant my father, we 
told him the words of my lord. 
My father. 

Ged., Booth.—Our father. So Sam., 
LXX., Syr., Vulg., Arab., and two MSS. 

Ver. 

Au. Ver.—27 And thy servant my father 

27. 
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said unto us, Ye know that my wife bare mé 

two sons: 

My father, 
Ged., Booth—Our father.—So 

Syr., Arab., and K. 109. 

Ver. 29. 

ay igs ATR 
kat ovpB}) adt@ padakia €v TH 600, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—29 And if ye take this also 
from me, and mischief befall him, ye shall 
bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to 
the grave. 

And mischief befall him. So the Heb. 
Ged.—And mischief befall him in the 

way. So the LXX. 

Ver. 30. 

Au. Ver.—80 Now therefore when I come 
to thy servant my father, &e. 

My father. 
Ged., Booth.—Our 

Syr., Vulg. 

LXX., 

father. So LXX., 

Ver. 31. 

Au. Ver.—31 Itshall come to pass, when 

he seeth that the lad és not with us, that he 

will die, &c. 

With us. These words are supplied in 
Sam., LXX., Syr., Chald.— Rosen. 

Ver. 32. 

Au. Ver.—32 For thy servant became 
surety for the lad unto my father, saying, 

&e. 

My father. 
Ged., Booth.—His father. So Sam., Copt. ; 

our, Syr. 

Crap. XUV. 

po> miiph oaae> Drie vartbyiay 

mesos p> mbod>) YISE ose 
: moa 

améaTeie yap pe 6 Oeds Eumpoober imar, 
troreirecOar tiv KaTddeywpa emt THS ys, 
kal ekOpéewrar bay Karadenyw peyddny. 

Au.- Ver., and most commentators.—7 
And God sent me before you to preserve 
you a posterity [Heb., to put for you a 
remnant] in the earth, and tosave your lives 
by a great deliverance. 

Bp. Horsley.—‘‘To preserve you a pos- 
terity in the earth, and to save your lives 
by a great deliverance.” The grammatical 
construction is not easily made out, unless 
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the word Mxw be taken in a very unusual 
sense, namely, not for the remnant pre- 
served, but for the means of preserving it. 

“To establish in the land the means of your 
preservation [to lay a sure foundation for 
it], and to save [me] alive for you, for a 
great deliverance.” Ué vobis essem sospi- 
tatori magno. 
Sckum.—7 Voce. yR82 Mw 02 or 

transfert Vulg.: wt reservemini super terram ; 
Onkel.: S82 NWO 2) ut poneret reliquias 

°o Yi > 2) vy 

in terra; Syrus: jrdpo gaa yamsoS, 

ad ponendam vobis posteritatem. lisdem 
annuerunt omnes recentiores interpretes, 

quod interpretantur vel: wt superstites 
maneatis (vidd. Mercer, Clericus, Dathe, 
Rosenmueller) vel: wt (deus) vos superstites 
in terra servaret (vid. Schott.) At longe 
rectius, nisiegregie fallimur, MS residuum 
cum j82 coalescere iudicamus, ita ut re- 
siduum frumenti intelligatur, quod terra 
preeter id, quod incolarum victui inserviebat, 
produxerit. Nam vix dubitandum est, quin 

auctor DW, quod hic ut szpius idem sig-}@ 
nificat quod 702, alioquin cum accusativo 
personz D2Dx construxisset hoc modo: ut 
constituam vos residuum in terra. Deinde 
ratio non satis apparet, cur non Iosephus, 
si dixisset: wt in terra superstites maneatis, 
nomen terre commemoraverit, in qua fu- 
turi sint superstites; ea tamen luculenter 

apparet, si fruges terra intelligis, cuius 
v. 6, mentio fit vocc. JI8T 2773, 1e., in 

Aigypto, de qua Tosephus ledaiiue v. 4 
et 5. Denique in seqq. maa ayy arara) sensus 

mihi videtur latere, quem interpretes in 
antecedd. viderunt, nimirum hic: e¢ wt vitam 

conservem vobis, manui magne conservatea, 

i.e., ut in posterum quoque frumenti copiis 
alamini et conservemini (dass euch, einer 

grossen geretteten Mannschaft, das Leben 
erhalten werde). Sed voces 7)73 72°), quee 

per appositionem referenda sunt ad 022, a 
plerisque perperam explicita videntur vel: 
in liberationem magnam (Onk. Clericus al.) 
vel: ut mirum in modum servemini (Dathe 

et Rosenmueller) vel: magna posteritate 
(vid. Mercer). 25 enim significat, si 
usum loquendi consulis, collective manum 
servatam. Cfr. Ex. x. 5; 2 Sam. xv. 14; 
2 Reg. xix. 30, s. Sic vocaverit autem 
Iosephus omnes omnino Iacobidas, quorum 
catalogum expositum vides cap. xlvi. prop- 
terea, quod iam antea semel frumento ex 

/Egypto asportato servati erant. Hee igitur 
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sie coniunge: deus me misit ante vos, ut 
frumenti copiis per me servemini servatique 

superstites maneatis mult. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—\0 And thou shalt dwell in the 
land of Goshen, and thou shalt be near 
unto me, &e. 

Ged., Booth.—That thou mayest be near 
unto me, &c. 

Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—And it pleased Pharaoh well, 
[Heb., was good in the eyes of Pharaoh], 
and his servants. 

And his servants. 

Ged., Booth.—And all his servants. 
the Vulg., Arab., and two MSS. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—18 And I will give you the 
good of the land of Egypt, &c. 

Of the land of Eqypt. 
Ged., Booth.—Of all the land of Egypt, 

&e. 

So 

Ver. 19. 

da>-mp apy ns} mos TAN) 

0 doen nity poy yINA 
av 6¢ read TavTa. NaBeiy avtots datas 

€k yns AtyUmrovu Tots matOiors tay, kK.T.D. 

du. Ver.—19 Now thou art commanded, 
this do ye; take you waggons out of the 
land of Egypt for your little ones, and for 
your wives, and bring your father, and 
come. 
Now thou art commanded, this do. 

Ged.—This also thou hast my command 
to bid them do. 
Booth.—Now thou art commanded to say 

to them, do this. So Rosen., Schum. 

Et tu jussus es iis precipere : hoc agite. 
—Schum. 

Vier: 22: 

ribeip nipbr wah 13 pho 
wm) ADS nin woes qwo3 yraba 

: reste ngbn 
kai mdow €OoKxe Suocas atodds. Ta Oe 

Beviauily €S@xke Tptakocious ypucovs, Kal mévTe 
efahNacoovcas oTolds. 

Au. Ver.—22 To all of them he gave 
each man changes of raiment; but to Ben- 
jamin he gave three hundred pieces of silver, 

and five changes of raiment. 
Changes of raiment. 
Ged., Booth.—Suits of raiment. 
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Gesen.—Changes of raiment, i.e., com- 
plete dresses. 

Bp. Patrick.—To—each man changes of 
raiment ;| Two vests, or robes, as St. Jerome 

translates it: otherwise there would not 
have been a change. These were part of 
the ancient riches, as much as money. 

Pool.—Changes of raiment; new and 
handsome garments, which upon their com- 
ing into Pharaoh’s presence, and on other 
occasions, they might wear instead of those 
more old and homely ones, which they 
brought with them from Canaan. Compare 
Judg. xiv. 13, 19; 2 Kings v. 5. 
Rosen.—Omnibus dedit, unicuique muta- 

tiones vestium, i.e., vestes splendidas, quibus 
2c 

priores permutarent. Saadias vertit xel& > 
a 

quo nomine vestis pretiosior, qua quis a prin- 
cipe honoris ergo donatur, designatur. Onk. : 
pou pwwox,- stolas vestimentorum. Alii 

geminas vestes intelligunt, quia vestes, ut 
mutari queant, geminas saltem esse oportet. 
Ita reddiderunt LX X. duccas orodds, Hiero- 

™ y o y 

nymus binas stolas, et Syrus: {Qdsa» hor 

par vestimentorum. Textus Samaritanus 
singularem habet, M57, cum quo tres codices 

Hebrzi consentiunt. Ceterum ex itinerum 
commentariis constat, vestimenta etiamnum 

in Oriente regum et magnatum munera esse, 

quibus eos, quibus favent, ornant. 
Schum.—Mutationes vestium, i.e., vestes 

mutatorias ac pretiosas sive eas, que, ne 

pretii signum, eximium candorem amitterent, 
seepius invicem permutabantur (Homer Od., 

Vili. 249, vocantur eiwara e&nuou8a; xiv. 513, 

Xiraves emnuorBoi). Cfr. Jud. xiv. 12, s. 19. 
Itaque LXX. et Hieron. binas vestes et 
Syrus par vestimentorum intellexerunt. Ro- 
senmuellerus explicat' ea: vestes splendidas, 
quibus priores permutarent. Sed hee trans- 
latio minus placet quam sententia eorum, 
qui hic prima reperere vestigia moris illius, 
ex quo etiamnum in Oriente reges ac prin- 
cipes eos, quibus hene volunt, vestimentis 
donant. Cfr. Rosenmuelleri Morgenl., Darics 

Pap: 2i/. : 

Ver. 23. 

pMian aby Axr> mbv pSsba 
0 Dy sq mysiba 

Kal T@® TarTpt avrov améoreiWe KaTa Ta 
5) 9 ‘ , ” ” Ces ’ 

avTa. Kat O€ka 6yovs aipovtas amd TavTev 
~ ~ CA 

Tav ayabay Aiyirrov, K.T.A. 
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Au. Ver.—23 And to his father he sent 
after this manner; ten asses laden [Heb., 
carrying] with the good things of Egypt, 
and ten she asses laden with corn and bread 
and meat for his father by the way. 

After this manner. So Rosenmiiller and 
Schumann, who refer nXt) to what follows ; 

others refer NNi2 to what precedes; but in 
this case it should be My1.—Rosen. 

Bp. Patrick.—After this manner ;| The 
Hebrew word cexoth signifies, according to 
that which he had given to Benjamin, i.e., 

money, and several changes of raiment: 
besides what follows, ‘“‘ten asses laden with 
the good things of Egypt,” &c. 

Pool.—After this manner ; Heb., accord- 
ing to this. What? Either what went 
before, changes of raiment, or what follows, 

ten asses, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And to his father he sent, 

likewise, ten, &c. 
Au. Ver,—Of Egypt. 
Ged., Booth—Of theland of Egypt. 

the Sam., Syr. 
So 

Ver. 24. 

- TS Es 
bn opyiCecbe ev TH 680. 

Au. Ver—24 So he sent his brethren 
away, and they departed: and he said unto 
them, See that ye fall not out by the way. 

See that ye fall not out by the way. So 
Geddes, Boothroyd, Patrick, and Pool. 

See that ye fall not out, &c.] About what 
you have formerly done to me, or anything 

else that I have said to you. But when you 
reflect upon your selling me, adore the pro- 
vidence of God, which by that means 

brought about your happiness and mine.— 
Patrick. 

Rosen.—Kither, Be not afraid in the way, 

or, Quarrel not in the way. 

Verba FB WX verti possunt vel, 
nolite timere in via sive in ttinere, vel 

nolite rixari in itinere. Verbum 3) enim 

significat et pavore commoveri, ut Exod. 
xv. 14; Deut. ii. 25; Ps. iv. 8, occurrit, et 
irasci, -ira commoveri, i.e., rivari, ut Pro- 

verb. xxix. 9; et Es. xxviii. 21; Ps. iv. 5. 
Si priorem significationem h, 1. adhibemus, 
sensus hic erit, 2hil timeatis, ut eos moneret, 

ne iter facientes tale quid vererentur, quod 
eis in priore itinere accidisset; si vero pos- 

teriorem, xe irascimini, scil. alii aliis, erit : 
ne rixemini, venditionem meam yobis in- 
vicem exprobrantes.—fosen. 
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Ver. 26. 

:om> posms> sp ia) 359) 
oar eel | ”) TIT 

kat e€€oTn TH Svavoia “lakwB. ov yap 
emlaTevoey avTots. 

Au. Ver.—26 And told him, saying, 
Joseph is yet alive, and he is governor over 
all the land of Egypt. And Jacob’s [Heb., 
his] heart fainted, for he believed them not. 

And Jacob’s heart fainted, &c. So Pool. 

Ged., Booth.—And Jacob’s heart palpi- 
tated; though he believed them not. 

Gesen.—® occurs in two conjugations ; 
in Kal, 1. To be cold, to lose one’s animal 

warmth. (In Arab. and Syr. idem.) Gen. 

xlv. 26, 122 25, and his heart remained cold, 
in opposition to 1 Al, verse 27. 

Rosen., Schum.—And his heart remained 

cold, unmoved, i.e., he disbelieved the 

tidings. 
Verba 43? 2 plures ita reddunt: animi 

deliquium passus est, scil. prae nimia letitia. 
Sed hoe verbis que sequuntur nam fidem eis 
non habuit, parum aptum est. Igitur melius 
+P ex significatione verbi Syriaci et Arabici, 

frigere, vertitur, ut Michaelis et Dathius 
fecerunt, ita ut sensus sit: verum ille hoc 

parum commovebatur. Michaelis: sein Herz 
blieb aber kalt.—fosen. 

Cuar. XLVI. 3. 

spas orto Ost oDoN shy 
a T J ord en 4 It . — 

6 O€ Reyer aiT@. eyo eit 6 Beds TaY 

TaTepov cov. 

Au. Ver.—3 And he said, I am God, the 
God of thy father : 

I am God. So most of the commentators. 
Booth.—I am the mighty one, the God of 

thy father ; 

Ged.—I am the very God of thy fathers 
[so the LXX]. 

Wersave 

Au. Ver.—His sons, and his sons’ sons 

with him, his daughters, and his sons’ 
daughters, and all his seed brought he with 
him into Egypt. 

Bp. Patrick.—His daughters.| He had 
but one daughter, and therefore the plural 
number is used for the singular (as ver. 23, 
sons is put for son), or else he includes his 
granddaughter, who in Scripture language 
is called the daughter of her grandfather. 
But the first seems the truest account, if 

what is said ver. 15 be considered. Where 
the whole number of his descendants from 
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Leah being summed up, Dinah (under the 

name of daughters) must be taken in, to 
make up three-and-thirty ; reckoning Jacob 
himself also for one of them. 

Rosen.—There is here an enallage of 
number, which is frequent in the genea- 
logies, for Jacob had only one daughter, 
viz., Dinah. Thus, in the 23d verse of this 
chapter, we read, And the sons of Dan; 

Hushim Other examples are met with, 

Numb. iv. 27; xxvi. 8. 
Schumann maintains that there was no 

proof that Jacob had no daughter except 
Dinah, as the names of women are fre- 

quently omitted in the genealogies. 
yn22] Rosenmuellerus, Schottus, aliique 

quum [acobus unam tantum filiam habuerit, 
Dinam, hic viderunt enallagen numeri. 

Sed quia constat, Hebreeos in genealogia 
feminarum nomina tacere, nisi rerum ges- 
tarum causa memoratu digna reperta sint 
non potest me quidem arbitro certo contendi, 
Iacobum preter Dinam_ nullam _filiam 
habuisse. Quodsi possis demonstrare, veri- 

similius tamen nobis videtur intelligere aut 
una cum Dina nurus lacobi, quarum filios 
filiasque auctor commemorat, (cfr. v. 26) 

aut indefinite loqui scriptorem: guecunque 
eius fili@, id quod saltem v. 15, extra dubi- 
tationem positum videtur. omnes anime 

filiorum filiarumque, i.e., omnes omnino 
posteri Iacobi modo recensiti (cum Iacobo 

ipso) erant xxxill.—Sehum. 

Vers 12: 

VIE) Aw WIN. AY TAY RA 
mM) IP2P VAN WN AWW 9h 7 

° . Or toa : TT 

: Da) TISh VIE 
viol dé Iovda. “Hp, kai Aivay, kai Snoop, 

kai Papes, kat Zapd. ameBave S€ “Hp kai 

Avvay ev yi) Xavady. éyevovro b€ viot Papés. 
"Eopay, Kal Llepourh. 

Au. Ver.—12 And the sons of Judah; 
Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, 

and Zarah: but Er and Onan died in the 

land of Canaan. And the sons of Pharez 
were Hezron and Hamul. 

Schum.—12 Qui contendebant, hance ge- 

nealogiam esse ab omnibus numeris abso- 

lutam, magna difficultate chronologica hic 

impediti sunt, quod Chezron et Chamul, 
Pherezi filii, recensentur, qui tamen vix 
ante Iacobi adventum in /Zgyptum nati 
sint. Namsi Iudas anno Iosephi septimo 
decimo, ut colligitur e Gen. xxxvill. 1, 
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uxorem duxit, quomodo tandem intra xxiii. 
annos, qui a venditione Iosephi usque ad 
ingressum Iacobi in AXgyptum preeterierint 
(cfr. xli. 46; xlv.6; Ilgenii Zempelarchiv, 

p- 417), Iude filio ex Thamare nato 
eoque omnium natu minimo duo filii nasci 
poterant? Itaque variam viam interpretes 
inierunt, ut inde sese expedirent. Alii 

statuebant, nuptias Iudz, cap. xxxviil. per 

hysterologiam commemorari; qua re negant 
tempus matrimonii Iudz in annum vendi- 
tionis Iosephi incidere, imo putarunt, Iudam 
vel anno xiv. etatis, i.e., septennio ante 
venditionem Josephi uxorem duxisse, tribus 

seqq. annis tres filios genuisse eumque xxx. 
annos natum ex Thamare suscepisse Pha- 
rezum et Serachum (vid. Calovii Commentar., 
p- 1327, s.), vel Iudam anno xii. etatis 
matrimonium iniisse et anno xiii. primum 
filium Pharezum genuisse (vid. Mercer). 
Sed vides, eos e Scylla in Charybdin inci- 
disse. Unde enim nosti, Iudam eiusque 
filios tam precoces fuisse in celebrandis 
nuptiis? Neque talem interpretationem 
admittit indoles capitis xxxvill, Qua- 
propter alii existimarunt, illos Iudz nepotes 
in /Egypto quidem natos esse sed hic recen- 
seri sive quod, catalogi inscriptio ex regula 
constituta sit: a potiort parte fit denominatio 
(vid. Calov. 1. 1) sive quod ii et ipsi e 
femore Jacobi egressi dici potuerint, sive 

quod genealogus voluerit iis Geri et Onanis 
mortuorum locum supplere, sive denique 
quod genealogus id potissimum egerit, ut 
cum integram posterorum lIacobi genea- 
logiam tum preterea numerum  eorum 
omnium, qui e lacobi prosapia in A’gyptum 
venissent, exhiberet (vid. I, A. Kanne dzd/. 
Untersuch. und Auslegungen, p. ii. p. 58, ss. 
Rosenmuelleri Scholl. ad h.1.). Sed przeter- 
quam quod vy. 26, dissertis verbis narratur: 
row WED, permirum tibi videatur, 

reliquos Jacobi nepotes et pronepotes in 
/Egypto natos taceri. Quo viso Schulz. in 
Scholl. ad h. 1. opinatur, Iudam quarto anno 

commorationis Iacobi in Mesopotamia natum 
esse utpote filium quartum, id quod cap. xxix. 
relationi de Jacobi matrimonio plane re- 
pugnat. Hisce coniecturis atque erratis 
defatigatus et irretitus nodum illum uno ictu 
disseeuit Ilgen (Zempelarchiv, p. 262), sta- 
tuens, verba 77271}—n» glossemate in textum 
venisse. Cautius vero eum solvere tentavit 
Ewald. Compos. p. 261, ex cuius computa- 
tione Iacobus secundum xxvi. 34, saltem xl. 

annos natus erat, cum in Mesopotamiam 
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profectus sit, secundum xxxi. 38, Ix. annos 
natus in Cananzam rediit, et secundum 
xlvii. 9, 28, annum cxxx. egit, cum in 

AXgyptum migrarit. Unde sagaciter colligit, 
Iosephum, qui iam ante x. annos imperil sui 
triginta annos natus dicatur xli. 46, in 
parentis adventu saltem annum quinqua- 
gesimum, ideoque Iudam, qui duodecim 
annis eum superasset (cfr. xxix. 35, cum 
xxx. 23), saltem annum sexagesimum trans- 
egisse, cum nepotes a Pherezo genitos 
vidisset. Cui sententize caleulum nostrum 
adiicere eo minus dubitamus, quod com- 
positorem novimus rationes chronologicas 
tantum in universum neque vero in unguem 
afferre, 

For another solution of the chronological 
difficulties depending upon the age of Jacob 
at the time of his going to Laban, see 
notes on Gen. xxxi. 388—41, page 53—55. 

Wiens 3: 

a) Te yin qpwk: wR 
$ paw) 

Woe 

viol d€ "Iocdyap. Codd, Kal Bova, kat 
*Acodp, kal SapySpav. 

Au. Ver.—13 And the sons of Issachar ; 
Tola, and Phuvah, and Job [or, Puah and 
Jashub], and Shimron. 

Job. 

Ged., Booth.—Jashub. So the Sam. 
Schum.—m=\] 7) Samar. et LXX. 

Cfr. 1 Chr. vii. 1.—2™] 1 Sam. LXX. et 
1 Chr. vii. 1; xxiv. 26. Jllud nomen Arab. 
hoe Hebr. est, revertentem denotans. Forte 

tamen illud ortum est omisso ;_ similes 
enim omissiones vide in locis, quos laudat 
Lud. Cappelli Crit. 8., p. 54, s. et 733. 

Wiersl5: 

Au. Ver.—These be the sons of Leah, 
which she bare unto Jacob in Padan-aram, 
with his daughter Dinah: all the souls of 
his sons and his daughters were thirty and 
three. ; 

These (be) the sons of Leah, which, &c. 
Of -these only six were born in Padan- 

aram, the rest in Canaan. But the words 
refer only to the heads of the families men- 
tioned. ‘These be the six sons of Leah,’’— 

Rosen. 
’ Thirty and three. To make up this num- 
ber we must omit Er and Onan, who died in 

the land of Canaan, and reckon Jacob and 

Dinah.—Rosen., Schum. 
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Ver. 20. 
° “ ~ . 

wes Emee yee Aphy? Tm) 
RAD pnp wwipvn|a noose Yb) 

2 EYES NS) TINS 
eyevovto b€ viol “Iaonpb ev yn Aiyvrrov, 

ovs €rexey ait@ ’Aceved Ovyarnp Llereppy 

iepews “H\touréA\ews, Tov Mavacon, Kai Tov 
’Edpaip. eyevovto b€ viol Mavacon, ods 
€rekey atT@® 1) TahAaki) 1) Svpa, Tov Mayip. 
Mayip O€ éeyevynoe tov Tadadd. viol dé 

"Edpaip adekpov Mavacon. ovradaap, Kai 
Tadp. viol dé Sovradadp. ~Edap. 

Au. Ver.—20 And unto Joseph in the 
land of Egypt were born Manasseh and 
Ephraim, which Asenath the -daughter of 
Potipherah priest [o7, prince] of On bare 
unto him. 

After this verse the LXX. add, “ And 
the sons of Manasseh whom his Syrian con- 
cubine bare to him, were Machir. And 

Machir begat Galaad. And the sons of 
Ephraim the brother of Manasseh were 
Soutalaam and Taam. And the sons of 
Soutalaam were Edom.’ And make the 
total number of persons seventy-five as in 
Acts vil. 14. But this addition is taken 
from 1 Chron. vii. 14, and was perhaps ori- 
ginally inserted in the margin and thence 
erept into the text; it is not found in the 
Sam. Pent.—Rosen. 

Vier i. 

Pryea brows Api waa 
sy wingn-bp mow wing 

{ yaw TAD Ny TASaAN 
RE a BLAIR CS oir = 

viol de “Ion ot yevopevor ait@ ev yi 
Aiyirte, Wuxal evvéa. macar Wvyai oikov 

"Tako ai eioeAOovoa petra “lakw eis At- 

yurtov, Wuyat €Bdounkovrarerte. 

Au. Ver.—27 And the sons of Joseph, 
which were born him in Egypt, were two 
souls: all the souls of the house of Jacob, 

which came into Egypt, were threescore and 
ten. 

Threescore and ten. The LXX. read 
seventy-five, on account of the addition 
they make in verse 20. St. Stephen (Acts 
vii. 14) follows the version of the LXX., 
because he was disputing with the Hellenist 
Jews who used that version.—fosen. 

In Deut. x. 22, the LXX. agrees with 

the Hebrew text andreads seventy.— Schum. 
Summa totius familiz Iacobi fuit septua- 

No _ 

ginta capitum, additis sc. Iacobo, Iosepho 
eiusque filiis. Ab ea discedunt LXX, 
propter auctarium, quod vy. 20, habent forte 
ex 1 Chron. vii. 14, 20, 21, translatum. 
Cfr. Acta Apostolor. vii. 14, ubi interpretes 

vario modo Stephani sententiam cum textu 

Hebreo conciliare tentarunt. Sed temere, 
quippe quod Stephanus LXX. translationem 
sequitur. Nos autem offendit hoc, quod 
LXX. v. ee sexaginta sex numerant et 

Deut. x. 22, cum textu Hebreo consentiunt. 

Hine patet, aut illud auctarium in textum 

venisse scholio antiquissimo aut LXX. sibi 
non constitisse. Cfr. Ex. i. 5.—Schwm. 

Ver. 28. 

now apne 

2 103 
tov O¢ lovdavy améoreiiey eumpoo bev avrov 

mpos “lao cvvayvtnca ai’t@ Kal’ npowv 
modu, eis ynv ‘Paneron. 

Au. Ver.—28 And he sent Judah before 
him unto Joseph, to direct his face unto 
Goshen; and they came into the land of 

Goshen. 
Pool.—To direct his face unto Goshen ; 

Heb., to prepare, or to teach him, the way 
before his face, i.e., before his coming to 

Goshen ; i.e., to show him where it was, 

and into what part of it he should come and 
settle himself; or fo give notice unto Joseph 
of his approach, before his face or coming 
into Goshen. 

Ged., Booth—Now Jacob sent Judah 
before him to Joseph to make him [ Booth., 
to request that he would] meet him in Goshen ; 
for to the land of Goshen he [so Sam., Syr., 
Vulg.] was coming. 

Gesen.— V2) Min), 

hand. 
Rtosen.—Ad monstrandum ante eum Go- 

schenam, i.e., dirigendum et preeparandum 
omnia. Pro nim) cod. Sam. habet Mx, 

quod et LX X. legisse videntur, qui habent 
cuvavTnoa avTa, ut obviam et veniret. Ita 
ws? esset pro 72, ut xlii. 4, 38; xlix. 1, et 

Infinitivus MSY? plene occurrit Jud. vii. 1. 
Nulla tamen mutatione est opus. 
Schum.—Ut monstraret coram eo (Iose- 

pho) in Gosenitidem, i.e., ut Tosephum 
viam edoceret, in qua pater AZgyptum in- 
gressus migret. Hoc fecit Iacob, ut eo 
celerius posset Iosephum videre. Contra 

notionem, quam 7 vulgo obtinet, trans- 
R 

To inform him before- 
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tulit Onk.: poo ‘TID, TN? ut prepararet 
locum ante se in Gosen. Gesenius aliique 
interpretantur wt indicaret (sc. adventum 

suum) ante se, in terram Gosen. Qua 

ellipsi non opus est, si alterum 135? ad 

Josephum refertur, 

Ver. 34. 

SI8e MB 7 Ole! NAP? 
Bdavypa ydp ear Aiyunriow mas ToLny 

mpoBdatav. 

Au. Ver.—45 That ye shall say, Thy 
servants’ trade hath been about cattle from 
our youth even until now, both we, and also 

our fathers: that ye may dwell in the land 
of Goshen; for every shepherd is an abomi- 
nation unto the Egyptians. 

Pool.—Every shepherd is an abomination 
unto the Egyplians; either, 1. Because they 

did both kill and eat those creatures which 
the Egyptians abhorred. Or, 2. Because 

of the fresh remembrance of the horrid 
cruelties lately committed there by the Phoe- 
nician shepherds, who, as some very ancient 
writers affirm, were seated in Egypt in great 
numbers, and had arrived to great power, 
and waged a cruel war with other Egyptians, 
wherein they wasted diverscities, and burned 
their temples, and barbarously murdered a 

multitude of people. And therefore it is no 
wonder if the calling of shepherds was 
grown out of use and credit among them. 
True it is, the Egyptians had some sheep, 
and other cattle, Gen. xlvii. 6, 17: Exod. 
viii. 26; ix. 3, which they kept for delight 

or profit by their milk, wool, &c., or for 
sale to others; but they did not use them, as 
other shepherds generally did, kill and eat 
them. And it is probable that they com- 
mitted even the keeping of their sheep and 
cattle to those strangers which were dis- 
persed among them, and looked upon the 
employment as too vile and mean for any 
Egyptian. And though Pharaoh offered it 
to Joseph’s brethren as a favour to be rulers 
over his cattle, Gen. xlvii, 6, that might 
proceed only from hence, because he saw 
them firmly resolved upon that course of 
life, and therefore could not bestow any 
higher preferment upon them. 

Bp. Patrick.—For every shepherd.| Not 
universally, without limitation, but every 
foreign shepherd. For a considerable part 
of the Egyptian people were shepherds, as 
Diodorus Siculus tells us (lib. i. §. 2, p. 47, 
edit. Steph.), where he saith, the country 

being divided into three parts, the priests 
had one, their king a second, and the 
soldiers a third: and there were three other 
ranks of men under these, viz., shepherds, 
husbandmen, and artificers. The husband- 

men, he saith, served their king, and priests, 
and military men, in tilling their ground, 
for small wages, and spent all their time 
in it. And the like account, he saith, is 

given of their shepherds, who, from their 
forefathers, followed that way of living. 
Which makes it plain they could not abo- 
minate those who were so serviceable to 
them: though they might contemn them as 
mean people, who never rose to any higher 
employment. But we need not go to him 

for the proof of this: it being apparent from 
this very book, that the Egyptians had 
sheep and oxen, as well as horses and asses, 
which they sold to Joseph for corn in the 
time of famine (xlvii. 17), and that Pha- 
raoh spake to Joseph to make such of his 
brethren as were men of skill rulers over 
his flocks (xlvii. 6), which is a demonstra- 
tion they bred cattle as well as other nations. 
And therefore, if we will understand this to 
be true of all shepherds, without exception, 
then, by Egyptians (to whom shepherds are 
said to be an abomination), we must not 
understand all the people of the country of 
Egypt (shepherds being a part of them), but 
only the courtiers and great men, as in 

xlv. 2, the Egyptians are said to hear Joseph 

weep, i.e., those that belonged to the court: 
who, it is likely, despised shepherds (as Ru- 
pertus Tuitiensis long ago expounded this 
passage); but that is far short of abominat- 
ing them, which the Hebrew word imports. 
But after all this, I do not see how they 
could be contemptible, if it be true which 

the same Diodorus saith, v. 58. That when 
they buried a corpse, and made the funeral 
encomium, they never mentioned the parent- 
age of the deceased; ‘YmodAauBavovres 
drayras bpoiws evyeveis eivar Tovs Kat AtyuT- 
rov, ‘‘making account that all the people of 
Egypt were alike well-born.”’ 

We must confine therefore this assertion 
to foreign shepherds; and it is not easy 
to give the reason why they were an abomi- 
nation to the Egyptians, who were shep- 
herds themselves. Onkelos and Jonathan, 

with a great many others, think that they 
would not converse (for that is meant by 

abomination) with the Hebrew shepherds; 
because they had no greater regard to those 
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creatures which the Egyptians worshipped, 
than to breed them up to be eaten. But 
there is no good proof that they worshipped 
sheep or oxen in those days: and, on the 
contrary, it appears both out of Herodotus, 

and Diodorus Siculus, that they sacrificed 
such creatures in those days, and also eat of 

the sacrifices when they had done (see 
Herodot. in Euterpe, cap. 40, 41). And 
therefore the reason given by others for this 
abhorrence is not solid; that the Egyptians 
did eat no flesh, and upon that score could 

not endure those that did. This is the 
account which Aben Ezra gives of this matter; 

who fancies they were like the Indians in his 
time, who abominated shepherds, because they 

drank milk; contrary to their manners, who 
tasted nothing that came from any living crea- 
ture. But, as it cannot be proved that this 

superstition was so old as Jacob’s time: so 
the contrary is evident from this very book 
(xliii. 16), where Joseph bids his steward 
go home and slay and make ready a dinner 
for his brethren: whom he did not intend to 
entertain after the Hebrew but after the 
Egyptian fashion; that he might not he 
known bythem. And so Herodotus informs 
us, that in his days, though they abstained 

from some animals, yet they eat of others, 
both fish and birds (Euterpe, cap. 78). And 
Diodorus, giving an account after what 
manner their kings lived, saith they used a 

simple diet, eating veal and geese, &c. (lib .i. 
§. 2, p. 45, edit. Steph.). 

Jos. Sealiger therefore thinks this sort of 
men were abominable, because they had 

often raised rebellion in Egypt, and made a 
king of their own; who erected that which 
is called the pastoral kingdom. ‘This is em- 
braced by many great men, who have only 
the authority of Manetho for it; who says, 
these were Phcenician shepherds (as Josephus 
tells us, lib. i. contra Appion.), who reigned 
in Egypt, burnt their cities, and threw down 

their temples; in short, omitted no sort of 

cruelties. Upon this account the famous 
Bochartus (lib. iv. Canaan, cap. 4), thinks 
it possible the Egyptians hated shepherds 
who had done so much mischief; and, I may 

add, the Hebrew shepherds Joseph might 
think would be more abominated, because 

they came out of that very country, from 
whence those Phoenician rovers made their 
invasion. But as it doth not appear that 
they who did the forenamed mischief, were 
all foreigners; so the time which is assigned 
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for this pastoral kingdom doth not agree with 
the Scripture story. For it is said to have 
been in the one thousand one hundred and 
twelfth year before the Israelites’ going out of 
Egypt; in the fifteenth dynasty, as they call 
it; that is, about two and forty years after 

the flood, when Mizraim the father of the 
Egyptians was scarce born, or was very young. 

Our great primate Usher endeavours to 
avoid this absurdity, by placing this invasion 
(which he thinks was out of Arabia) three 
hundred years after the flood: when they 
took Memphis, overrun all the lower Egypt, 
and their first king there reigned nineteen 
years. But I have this to except; that 
Abraham, coming a good while after this 
into Egypt, was well entertained there; 
though he was as much a shepherd as his 
grandchild Jacob (see Gen. xii.). 

From whence I conclude, that if this 

story of Manetho be true, it happened after 
the time of Abraham; and so was fresh in 

their memory. Such a third rebellion of 
the shepherds the same Manetho mentions, 
within less than two hundred years before 
the children of Israel’s departure out of 
Egypt. But this seems to be a story, framed 
from that departure of the Israelites them- 
selves (who were shepherds) out of Egypt 
under the conduct of Moses. And so 

Josephus and several of the ancient Chris- 
tians (Tatianus, Justin Martyr, and Clem. 

Alexandrinus) understood it (see Usser. ad 
An. M. 2179). 

All this considered, Gaulmin (in his notes 

upon the book called the Life of Moses, p. 

267, &c.) hath more probably conjectured, 
that this aversion to shepherds arose from 
their being generally addicted, in those 
parts, to robbery: which way of life made 
them abominable. This he justifies out of 
Heliodorus (lib. 1.) and Achilles Tatius 
(lib. iii.), who describe the seat of these 
BovkéXor and Ioumeéves (whom the Egyptians 
called Hysch), and the manner of their life. 
To which opinion I find Bochart himself 
inclined before he died, and confirms it (in 

his Hierozoic., lib. ii. cap. 44, par. 1) by 
many proofs, that shepherds anciently were 

furax hominum genus, a thievish sort of 

people; which made them odious. Against 
which I see no exception but this; that 
Aulus Gellius tells us (lib. xi. cap. 18), 
out of an ancient lawyer, that the old 
Egyptians held all manner of thefts to be 
lawful, and did not punish them. And 
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Diodorus Siculus mentions this law among 
them, That they who would live by robbery, 
were to enter their names, and bring what 

they stole immediately to the priest, who 
mulcted the man that was robbed a fourth 
part, and gave it to the thief; by which 
means all thefts were discovered, and men 
were made more careful, to look well after 

their goods. But one cannot believe this 
law was of such antiquity as the times of 
Joseph: or, if it was, those outlaws (as I 

may call them) who robbed upon the borders, 
were not concerned in it: nor had their 
neighbours, who were no less addicted to 
theft, the benefit of it. Particularly those 
in Palestine, from whence Jacob came, one 
would guess by what we read 1 Chron. vii. 
21, 22, were then much addicted to robbery. 

For, before this generation ended, we are 
told there the men of Gath slew several of 
the sons of Ephraim (who himself was then 
alive), ‘‘for they came down to take their 

eattle,”’ saith that holy writer; that is, to get 

what plunder they could in Goshen: where 
the Ephraimites, defending their cattle, were 

some of them killed by the Philistines, to 
the great grief of their father. The Ethio- 
pians also are noted by Strabo (lib. xvii. p. 

787), to live for the most part, Nowad:cads 
kat amépws, after a very poor, sharking, 
roving manner, by feeding cattle, where 
they could find food for them. And imme- 
diately adds, Tots & Aiyvrriow dmavra 
tavavtia ovpBEeByxe, that all things were 

quite contrary among the Egyptians, who 
were a more civilized people, inhabiting 

certain and known places, &c. Which 

shows that their manners were very dif- 
ferent; which easily bred hatred. Which 
appears by what Plutarch saith (in his book 
de Isid. et Osir.), that the Egyptians avoided 
the conversation of black people: which was 
the complexion of the Ethiopians. And for 
some such reason, he saith, in the same 

book, they avoided all mariners (of other 
nations, that is), as here Moses says they 
did shepherds, upon some or other of the 
accounts before mentioned. 

Rosen.—Quia abominatio Egypti est omnis 
pastor ovium. Que verba Mosis esse possunt 

rationem reddentis, cur Josephus id, quod 

Pharaoni dicere debeant fratres, ipsis sua- 
deret, vel etiam ipsius Josephi, morem 
JEgyptiorum fratribus exponentis, quod ita 
effecturi essent, ut ipsis terra Gosen ad ha- 
itandum assignaretur; peculiari enim terre 
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fEgypti loco iis opus esse, ubi commode 
artem suam et vite institutum exerceant, 
quod ab omnibus ovium pastoribus abhorreant 
fEgypti. Id vero, uti monet Jablonsky in 
Panth. Lgypt. Prolegg., p. xxi. nennisi de 
pastoribus peregrinis, quales tum erant 
Israelitee, dici potuit. Nam ceteroquin ipse 
/Egyptiorum rex ex Israelitis guosdam gre- 
gibus suis pastores preficere cogitabat, xlvii. 
7, et apud veteres pastorum A‘gyptiorum 
mentio sane plurima occurrit. Inter pastores 
/Egyptios solos tantum subulcos et societate 
hominum, et communione Sacrorum indignos 
reputatos fuisse, refert Herodot. ii. 47. Vera 
autem ratio, cur Agyptii pastores Israelitas, 
et in universum peregrinos, detestarentur, 

hee est, quod animalia cujuscumque generis 
sic pascerent et nutrirent, ut ea promiscue 

etiam jugularent, eorumque carne vesce- 
rentur. Id vero Agyptii, animalium cul- 
tores superstitiosissimi, nullo modo ferendum 

esse censebant. 

Cuar. XLVII. 2, 3. 

ONIN MBO MUP NEY BPA 2 
Mop Teds 6 MPI wa? oases 
“aS AENN Gaby NS OS 
aameba yay ySz myh my 

2 IANO] 

2 and Oe trav adeApav avtod mapedaBe 

méevte avdpas, kal €otnoev avTovs évavTioy 

8 

Papaw. 3 kai elme Bapaw Tois adeAois 
Ioonp. ti To épyov tpav; ot d€ eizay TO 

i : ¢ PY ie ? 4 Ce 4 ae 

Papa®. Tomeves tpoBatwy oi raidés cov, 
kal nets, kal of aTépes Nor. 

Au. Ver.—2 And he took some of his 
brethren, even five men, and presented them 
unto Pharaoh. 

38 And Pharaoh said unto his brethren, 

What zs your occupation? And they said 
unto Pharaoh, Thy servants are shepherds, 

both we, and also our fathers. 
Ged., Booth—2 Now he had taken with 

him [so Sam.] from among his brethren five 
men, &c. 

Gesen.—_nzp., 1. The end, 2. The whole 

sum. From the whole number of his brethren 
he took five. So Rosen., Schum. 

3 And Pharaoh said unto his brethren, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And Pharaoh said unto 

Joseph’s [so Sam., LXX., Syr., Arab. ] 

brethren, &e. 

Schum.—2 m2] + 1», Sam. 

3 YOR] FOV OAR, Sam. — AYA] ww, codd. 

Xxix,; pr. X.; nunc vi., Sam., LXX., Syr., 
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Vulg., Onkel., Ion., Saad., et Gr. Veneta. 

Hance lectionem, collato xlvi. 32, quia se- 
quitur Fu, preferendam, iudicamus. 
Textus lectio orta videtur aut collatione 
xlvi. 34, aut scribarum errore, quem sive 
audiendo sive memorize fallacia decepti 
commiserint. 

Ver. 

SAPIENS apy. FID 
kat nuAdynoev “Laka roy Papaw. 

Au. Ver.——7 And Joseph brought in 
Jacob his father, and set him before Pharaoh: 
and Jacob blessed Pharaoh. 
And Jacob blessed Pharaoh. 

See below. 
Gesen., Rosen., 

saluted Pharaoh. 
Gesen.— 712, Piel, 1. To bless, &c. 

2. To salute, which is connected with 

blessing, 2 Kings iv. 29: If thou meet any 
man, WX AIP 2) WIN NY, salute him not ; 
and if any man salute thee, &c. Of one 
that arrives in a foreign country, Gen. 
xvii. 1,5, 7: TMENN IpY May, and Jacob 
saluted Pharaoh. 2 Sam. vi. 20; of one 

that is departing, Gen. xlvii. 10. 
Rosen.—) PIP, Et Jacobus Pharaoni 

bene precatus est, vota pro regis salute con- 
cepit, ut solebat fieri ab iis, qui reges adi- 
bant. 73 hie est salutare. Talis salutatio 

est Esth.ii.2. Cf. Dan. ii.4; vi. 6. 

Schum.—7 TY, hic significat salutavit, 
v. 10, valedizit. 

Professor Lee, in his Lexicon, although 
he does not quote this passage, observes :— 
“The senses, salutavit, valedixit, and the 

like, are often substituted for bless, §c., 

especially by the German lexicographers, 
which I think a great fault; because I 

cannot think the terms the Lord bless thee, 

&c., by any means equivalent to our how do 

ye do ? the Arab. Cais ole ,&e. Surely 

it is better, as certainly it is more honest, to 
retain with the use of ancient terms the 
ancient notions which accompanied them, 
and not to soften everything, so as to make 
it square with modern or heathenish usages.” 
See Lee’s Lexicon on the word 713. 

Ver. 9. 

‘aw Se mdqe yy Ahys ome 
Dd oye maw Ose owby vag 

: ai od e gre Ey PRY g 

“AR pw HP eT pw Sey in 
SEE. Ye Hass v7 Syw +s 

So Prof. Lee. 

Schum. — And Jacob 
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kat elrev lakoB rh Papaw. ai nuepar tov 
erav THs Cans pov, as TapolK@, éxaTov Tpid- 
KovTa €tTy. pukpat Kal Trovnpat yeydovacw ai 
Nuepae TOV eT@Y THS CwAs mov. ovK apikoYTO 
els TUS NEpas TOY eT@Y THS Cans TOY TaTepev 
pov, as nuépas TapeKkynoay. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Jacob said unto Pha- 
raoh, The days of the years of my pilgrim- 
age are an hundred and thirty years: few 
and evil have the days of the years of my 
life been, and have not attained unto the 

days of the years of the life of my fathers 
in the days of their pilgrimage. 

Schum. — P22 | peregrinationum mearum. 
Hee multi interpretes quia nomas fuisset, 
sic dicta censent de vita scenitica, sed quia 

Hebrzi et Agyptii vitam his in terris actam 
cum peregrinatione et sepulchrum cum diver- 
sorio comparabant, prestat cum Rosen- 
muellero aliisque intelligere id, quod ante- 
cedenti 7 magis respondet.  Cfr. Ps. 

exix. 54; Hebr. xi. 138; xiii. 14. Michaelis 
commentat. de argumentis immortalit. e 
Mose collectis in Syntagm. Commentatt. 
p- 1. p. 117. — 0x2] hoe vocab., quod sub- 
stantivum ad vite annos refertur (paulum, 
eine Kleinigkeit) pro D222, ab ipso auctore 
paulo post explicatur verbis 2) 851. Mens 
igitur est heee : guamquam vite mee tempus, 
st cum maiorum etate comparatur, per- 

exiguum est, tamen usque adhuc iam multos 
exantlavi labores. Nam additur Dy), quod 

Hebrei de septem Jacobi afflictionibus ex- 
plicatum volunt: a) de Esavi persecutione ; 
b) de Labanis iniuria et insectatione; c) de 
angeli colluctatione; d) de Dinz stupra- 

tione; e) de Josephi amissione: f) de 
Simeone in vincula coniecto; g) de Benia- 
minis abitu in Agyptum. Sed non preter- 
mittenda erant mors Rachelis et Rubenis 
incestus. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver—And Jacob blessed Pharaoh. 

See note on ver. 7. 

Ver. 12. 

wang) many Heb bsbon 
2AM > ond yas manbD ms) 

T JP A on oy reef 4 Gy LS =! 

kat eotropeTper laonp To marpl avrov, Kal 

Tos ddedois, kal mavTi T@ olk@ Tod waTpds 
avTov oiroy KaTa Copa. 

Au. Ver.—12 And Joseph nourished his 
father, and his brethren, and all his father’s 
household, with bread, according to thezr 
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families [or, as a little child is nourished, 
Heb., according to the little ones]. 

Bp. Patrick.—According to their families. ] 
According as their children were more or 
fewer, so he proportioned their allowance. 

Pool.—Or, according to the mouth of the 
family ; mouth being put for their will or 
desire, as it is Gen. xxiv. 57; Isa. xxx. 2, 
as much as every one desired, without any 
restraint; or, according to the manner of a 

little child, he put their meat into their 
very mouths; it was brought to them with- 
out any more care or pains of theirs than an 
infant takes for its food. 

Rosen.—Et sustentavit Josephus patrem 
suum et fratres suos et totam domum patris 

sui pane (pro 023) ad os infantis, i.e., 
parvulorum. Quod bifariam intelligunt ; 

vel: pro numero parvulorum; vel: 
omnibus providit de cibo, tam parvulis, 

quam adultis. Alii exponunt: usque ad 
parvulos. Sed 2 haud raro est syllabica 
adjectio; modum et estimationem signi- 
nee ut ‘PD secundum modum, Lev. xxv. 

; Num. vi. 21, et 5) Ex. xii. 4. Hine 
ee singulis ut parv ulis demensum suum 
dedit. Hieron., 

prebens cibaria singulis. 
Schum.— 87 °2)] usque ad os parvulorum. 

Hee minus recte intelligunt alii: pro nu- 
mero liberorum, sive: singulis capitibus, 
nach der Anzahl der Familie (sic Schulz in 

Scholl. Gesenius et Winer in Lexx. sub voce 
mp). Nam preterquam quod sic ‘5? neces- 
sitate non urgente permutatur cum °)3, 

contexta oratio suadet, auctorem voluisse 

omnino narrare: Josephus omnes ac singulos 
aluit, tam adultos quam parvulos. Consulto 

autem ©? scripsisse videtur, quia infantes 
alio victu egent, quam adulti, ut mens sit: 
alimenta dedit patri, fratribus et toti familie 
usque ad ea, que parvulorum ort apta sunt, 
i.e., que infantes comedere solent. Cum 
LXX. facit Hieron., prebens cibaria sin- 

gulis. Alii exponunt: usque ad parvulos, 
ita ut sit vox expletiva; Rosenmueller : 
singulis ut parvulis demensum suum dedit. 

Ver. 14. 

feb., Au. Ver.—The money. 

Ged., LX X.—All the money. 

Ver. 15. 

89 FTI M2 Md) o> wba 
? Avy" cor TIT: oe JT walt, 

; F032 DDS oe 

dds tiv dprovs, Kal wari drobvicKopev 
évavrtov wou; ekNéAouTe yap TO apyuiptoy pov. 

LXX. otrov xara copa. 
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Au. Ver.—15 And when money failed in 
the land of Egypt, and in the land of 
Canaan, all the Egyptians came unto Joseph, 
and said, Give us bread; for why should we 
die in thy presence? for the money faileth. 

For the money faileth. 
Ged., Booth.—Although the money faileth. 

Ver. 16. 

MgO Eee as eT aa 
2 FIDR DENSN DD z722 022 

etre S€ adtois “loonp. épere Ta KTHVy 
vpav, kat doow duly aprous avti Tov KTyVaV 
tpay, et exdédourre TO apytpiov wey. 

Au. Ver.—\6 And Joseph said, Give your 
cattle; and I will give you for your cattle, if 

money fail. 
And I will give you. 
Ged., Booth—And I will give you food, 

&c. So Sam., LXX., Vulg. 

Ver. 18. 

‘TINE TTS? 
pL) Tore extpiBapev ad TOU KUpioU NLaV; 

Au. Ver.—18 When that year was ended, 

they came unto him the second year, and 
said unto him, We will not hide it from my 
lord, how that our money is spent; my lord 
also hath our herds of cattle; there is not 
ought left in the sight of my lord, but our 
bodies, and our lands : 

We will not hide it from, &ce. 
Ged., Booth.—It is not hidden from, &e. 

[contrary to the Masoretic punctuation ]. 

Ver. 19 

"ba Somascos spy) om. mab 
OonbS IOETN"AS) NTP HTS 
noqsb pY72y FOES) ery ASAD 
85 meds mada so) Pha) DIVAN 

3 Own 
it 

iva ody jy am@oOdvepev evaytiov cov, Kal 1) 
yn €pnnwbh, Krjoar nas Kal Thy yhv Ter 
dvti dprov, Kai eodpueOa jets Kal yn Nev 
maides TH Bapaw. dds oréppa, iva orreipoper, 
kat COpev, kal pt) GoOdveper, Kat 9 yi ovK 
epnpwOnoera. 

Au. Ver.—19 Wherefore shall we die 
before thine eyes, both we and our land? 

buy us and our land for bread, and we and 

our land will be servants unto Pharaoh: and 
give us seed, that we may live, and not die, 
that the land be not desolate. 
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Bp. Horsley.—The original should be thus 
stopped :— 
BN MP WAIN 02 WT Da spr) mo. 79 

&e. OY VAM FT) oI NTN NN 
But for 17, after the first 02, I would 
read Mx. ‘ Wherefore should we die be- 
fore thine eyes? ‘Take possession both of 
us and our land: of us and our land for 
bread, that we may live. We and our land 
will be in servitude to Pharaoh; only give 
us seed,”’ &c. 

Ged., Booth.—Only give us seed, &c. 

Ver. 21. 

me mov) fok wap pyTAS) 

SAV TY) naeebaay 

21 kal tov Nady KareSovooato aiT@ els 
maidas, aw akpwv dpioy Alyimrov €ws Toy 
akpov. 

Au. Ver., Schum.—21 And as for the 

people, he removed them to cities from one 
end of the borders of Egypt even to the 
other end thereof. 

He removed them to cities.—So Gesen., 
Rosen., Schum. 

Bp. Horsley.—For DY) wx vat, read, 
with Sam., LXX., and Houbigant, 1n8 TYav7 

ovay), “he made them slaves.’’ So also 

Geddes and Boothroyd. 
Rosen.—Populum etiam transire fecit, 1.e., 

transtulit zm urbes, sc. alias, ab extremis 
Agypti finibus ad extremos fines, i.e., quam 
longe lateque patebat Aigyptus, populum 
totius gypti. OY? positum pro oO Y9 
Dw? ex urbibus in urbes. Quod fecisse 
videtur, tum ut manifesto signo demon- 
straret, regem omnis terree dominum factum 

esse, tum ut in ipsis civibus veteris dominii 

memoria, et ex memoria dolor aboleretur. 

Text. Sam. pro OD) nk Viv legit Pav7 
mY) INN fecit eum servos, consentientibus 

LXX. kai roy Nady KaredSovA@carto ate eis 
matoas, quod sequutus Hieronymus: subjecit 
eam Pharaoni et cunctos populos eyus. Verum 
phrasin D13y9 Tir Moses nusquam usurpat, 
sed nude verbum T1297 accusandi casui 
jungit, vid. Ex. i. 13. Construitur quidem 
apud scriptores Mosen sequutos 1227 cum 
mH, tanquam conjugato, sed abstracto, 
nee non cum Infinitivo, neque incommode 
Hebreis dicitur: servire servitutem, et: in 
servitutem redegit ad serviendum, 2 Chr. 

xxxiv. 33. At quis feret dicentem: servire 

fecit in servos ? 
Schum.—21. D»yo—vivq] vay) ink PIT 
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Sam., LXX., et Vulg., suffragantibus Houbi- 
gantio, Schulzio ad h.1., et Igenio Tempel- 

archiv., p. 3807; sed contra eos bene dis- 
putarunt Seb. Ravius in Exercitatt., p. 42. 
Gesenius in Commentat. de Pent. Sam., p. 

38, sO? ink PVT eum in servitutem re- 
Bea secundum urbes, legi vult Vater ad h.1. 
sed quid hoe sibi velit, si contextum in 

consilium adhibes, iudicatu est difficile. 

Vide infra notam éxegetico-criticam. W] 
ay Sam. K. ii. R. mi. LXX., Vulg., Ar. 

Posteaquam Iosephus omnes AXgyptiorum 
agros Pharaoni tanquam peculium coémerat, 

de eo narratur: DY? ink viyt oyTN), quod 
vero populum attinet, eum traiecit in urbes. 
Hance locutionem quum contextui minus 
aptam existimaverint, nonnulli interpretum 
recensionem Samaritano-Alexandrinam, cui 

vox D73Y, 19, 25, fraudi fuerit, de- 

fenderunt. Sed recte monuit Ravius, 1. 1, 
mriay) Tint, servire fecit im servos usui 

loquendi iichesoran: repugnare. Quo viso, 
cum Onkeloso et Syro transtulerunt Gese- 
nius, 1. 1, Winer (Diss. de Onk., p. 29), 
Rosenmueller (in Scholl. ad h.1.), Hirzel 

(Diss. de Pent. Syr., p. 20): transtulit eum a 
civitate in quasi DY? concise 
dictum esset pro: py)? owe. Enimvero 

his viris doctissimis, nisi fallor, vitio ver- 

tendum est, quod DY? cum reliquis voce. 
minus recte consociarunt. Neque enim est, 
quod subaudias D°Y2, si OY? arcte con- 
iungus cum seqq. 12) 7Z72 hac ratione: quod 
vero populum attinet, eum ab extremis 

Aigypti finibus usque ad extremos eius 
fines in urbes transtulit, i.e., populum totius 
/Egypti in urbes transposuit et in lis congre- 
gavit. Quod cur factum sit, dissentiunt 

interpretes. Alii (vid Calovii Commentar., 
p- 1848) putabant, Iosephum populum re- 
censuisse et in oppida sub certis preefecturis 
distribuisse, ut ita annui reditus — facilius 

solvi possent. Alii (vid. Gesenius 1.1, et 
Rosenmuelleri Scholl.) cum Grotio, cuius 
verbis utar, sibi persuaserunt hee: longe a 
natali solo eos transtulit ac inter se cognatos 
notosque segregavit, ut seditionibus, que 

gravissime fuerant, materiam subtraheret, 

veterisque dominit memoriam et ex memoria 
dolorem aboleret. In Africa Vandalorum 
femine atrocissimam seditionem commoverunt, 

quod herere permisse essent in jJundis, 
quorum ius bello amiserant. Hance senten- 
tiam quamquam Gesenius exemplis ab exilio 
Iudzorum et imperio tyrannorum Orienta- 
lium petitis (vid. Herodot. vi. 3; Ctes. Pers. 

Vv. 

civitatem, 
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cap. 9; Suet. Aug. c. 21; Heeren Jdeen 
tuber die Politik, den Verkehr und Handel 
der alten Welt. t.i. p. 454, ed. ii.) docte 
defendit: vereor tamen, ut contexte oration 
optime congruat propterea, quod nihil de 
urbibus legitur, quas Iosephus A.gypti in- 
colis in pagis et vicis edificari iusserit, et 
vix credi potest, omnes A.gyptios in urbibus 
iam conditis habitasse. Neque quidquam 
reperitur de tumultu, quem de annonze 
caritate Iosephus timuisset, imo potius leeto 

gratoque animo v. 25, Aigyptii Iosephi 
cautione servati servos Pharaonis se palam 
profitentur. Que cum ita sint, equidem 
contenderim, Henslerum ab una parte, Ra- 

vium autem ab altera verum vidisse.  Ille 
statuit, /Egyptios in urbes ire iussos esse, ut 
sibi sementem ex horreis, que per singulas 
urbes disposita essent (cfr. xli. 48), peterent ; 
hic putat, Iosephum iussisse populum e 
pagis et vicis in urbes sese paulisper conferre, 
ut cognoscerent, quz sint ab eo exponenda, 
Quam utriusque sententiam si coniungis, 

haud dubie omnium optime contextum per- 
spicis. Sequuntur enim v. 238 et v. 24, ea, 

que populo in urbibus a Josepho congregato 
erant imperanda. Cfr. v. 26. Attamen 
hune nexum paulum interrumpit v. 22, qui 
v. 20, longe concinnius annecti potest quam 
v. 21, Congregavit igitur Iosephus totius 
/Egypti populum in urbibus, ut ei hec 
ediceret: en! iam vos et agri vestri per me 
in Pharaonis possessionem venistis; en! 
semen accipite et agros conserite ; tam vero 
tempore messis quintam partem Pharaoni 
dabitis, quatuor relique partes vobis con- 
tingent, ut agris conserendis, victui vestro, 
atemque familie vestre parvulisque vestris ad 
comedendum inserviant. 

Ver. 26. 

Au. Ver.—26 And Joseph made it a law 

over the land of Egypt unto this day. 

So the Hebrew. 

Ged., Booth—Which remains in force 
unto this day. 

Vier 2s 

PINs Sree VoNe UNTe aul 
Tig ADI AHN FID NTN 72 

kar@knoe S€ “lopand ev yy Alyirre@ em ys 
Teoeu. Kal ex\npovopnoay er? aurns. 
nvénOnoay kai emrAnOivOnaay opédspa. 

Au. Ver.—27 And Israel dwelt in the 
land of Egypt, in the country of Goshen; 

\ 
Kal 
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and they had possessions therein, and grew, 
and multiplied exceedingly. 
Schum.—Quamquam multi hoe comma, 

Masoretharum indicium ad marginem factum 
haud dubie secuti, sequenti parti adiungunt: 
malim tamen equidem idcum antecedentibus 
tanquam oppositum copulare hoc modo: 
dum Agyptii famis miseria vehementer vex- 
ati agrorum pecudumque possessionem amit- 
tebant et in servitutem redigebantur Israélite 
in Atgypto (in eadem terra, in qua cives 
libertatem amittebant) facultatibus, agris ac 
pecudibus, valde increverunt et gente perquam 
aucti sunt. Cfr. v.11. In qua re cernitur 
eilusdem auctoris consilium qui iam supra 
similia tractavit. Cfr. Genesis xii. 16; 

sdb YAR eG IPL Bp 

Ver. 28. 

apyyrp) 
kal éyévoyto ai npépat lakw. 

Au. Ver.—28 And Jacob lived in the land 
of Egypt seventeen years: so the whole 
age of Jacob was an hundred forty and 
seven years. 

Schum.—28 ‘y1] wm K. pr. 529, 636, 
609, abrasus forte 356, 630, R. 223, 606, 

Sam. et verss. antique omnes. Textus 
lectio, quum non sequatur 2773 (ut Gen. 
v. 23; xxxi. 9, 29, ubi verbum cum %% 

universitas construendum est) et in loco 
parallelo Gen. xxv. 28, reperiatur: 2) 17P, 
nobis videtur insolentior. Nihilominus 
tamen eam emendatze preferendam puto, 

quia in Genesi quoque verbum passim ab- 
solute ponitur (cfr. Gen. i. 14) neque in- 

credibile est, scriptorem, posito verbo "1, 
subito aliam verborum structuram secutum 
esse quam, cum verbum scriberet, sequi 

voluerit, id quod haud inepte dicas enallagen 

logicam sive grammaticam, quoniam ex 
mutata subito auctoris mente oritur et sic 
vere grammaticam verborum  relationem 
delet. Est autem verborum sensus hic: 

etas Lacobi efficiebat CX LVII. annos. 

: Ver. 31. 

W aw 2 Mypwr My 
smear we o-by Osaty anne 

eime O€. Gpoody pot. Kal @pooev adiTa. 
kal mpooextynoey “Iopand émi TO akpoyv rips 
paBdov avrov. 

Au. Ver.—81 And he said, Swear unto 
me. And he sware unto him. And Israel 

bowed himself upon the bed’s head. 
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Ken.—And Israel bowed himself upon 
the top of his staff. 

Ged., Booth.—And Israel bowed himself, 
leaning upon his staff. [So the LX X. and 
St. Paul, Heb. xi. 21, By faith, Jacob, when 

he was a dying, blessed both the sons of 
Joseph; and worshipped, leaning upon the 
top of his staff—Au. Ver. Greek, kai mpoo- 

exuunoey emt TO Akpov THs Padov avTod. | 
Pool.—Israel bowed himself, not to Joseph, 

who being now not upon his throne, nor 
amongst the Egyptians, but in his father’s 

house, was doubtless more ready to pay that 
reverence as he did (chap. xlviii. 12) than 
to receive veneration from him, which he 

owed to his father ; but to God, who is here 

to be understood, as he isin the same phrase, 
1 Kings i. 47, whom with this gesture he 
worshipped and praised, as for the promise 
of Canaan, and the assurance which he had 

now received from Joseph of his being 
buried there, so for all his favours to him 

and to Joseph, and by him to all his family. 
Jacob at this time was bedrid, through 

age and infirmity; but being now to give 
God solemn thanks, though the words and 
manner of it be not here expressed, he raised 

himself and sat upon the head or uppermost 
part of his bed, as he did also Gen, xlviii. 

2, that he might express his reverence to 

God as much as he could by bowing, when 
he could not do it as much as he would, 
being unable to do it kneeling. Others for 
bed read staff, the discussion whereof I 
refer unto its proper place, Heb. xi. 21. 

Bp. Patrick.—Israel bowed himself upon 
the bed’s head.| Raised up his head from his 
pillow, and bowed: either to Joseph, in 
thankfulness for his promise; or to God, 
for the assurance he had received, that he 

should be buried with his pious forefathers: 
or else his bowing was the usual ceremony 
wherewith an oath was attended. The 
Chaldee paraphrast thinks the Divine Glory 
now appeared; which Jacob devoutly wor- 

shipped. But, if the author to the Hebrews 

had not understood his bowing to be an act 
of worship, the interpretation of some modern 
writers might, perhaps, have been thought 
reasonable: who translate these words thus, 

he laid himself down on his pillow: as weak 
men are wont to do, after they have sat up 
awhile, to dispatch some business. For the 

Hebrew word shacah, which signifies to bow 
the body, signifies also to fall down upon the 
earth; and therefore might be here trans- 
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lated lie down. But the apostle, as I said, 
hath overruled all such conceits, if we 

suppose him to translate this passage, Heb. 

x1. 21. Which to me indeed doth not seem 
evident. For the apostle is there speaking 
of another thing; not of what Jacob did 
now, when Joseph sware to him; but of 
what he did after these things (xlviii. 1), 
when he blessed Joseph’s sons. Then the 
apostle says, ‘‘he worshipped upon the top 
of his staff.” Which is not the translation of 

Moses’s words in this place: but words of his 
own, whereby he explains the following story ; 
and shows how strong his faith was, when his 

body was so weak that he was not able to 
bow himself and worship without the help 
of his staff. This clearly removes all the 
difficulty, which interpreters have made, 
about reconciling the words of Moses here 
in this verse, to the apostle’s words in that. 

But however this be, Jacob’s bowing here, 
I doubt not, signifies worshipping; as the 
Vulgar Latin takes it; where the word God 
is added (which is not in the Hebrew), and 

these words thus translated, Jsrael wor- 

shipped God, turning himself to the bed’s head. 

Rosen.—Et adoravit Israel super caput 
lecti, i.e., ad ejus verticem s. spondam 

anteriorem. Sensus est, Jacobum, quum 

promissionem a filio accepisset, pree senec- 
tutis imbecilitate super lectum cubantem, 

cervicali suo se incubuisse, ut Deo de ea re 
gratias ageret. Cui interpretationi plerique 
veterum favent; Aquila: mpooexiynoey emt 
Kepahiy tis kAuwns. Symmachus: mpoo- 
exuynoev emt TO axpoy KAwys. Vulgatus: 

adoravit Deum conversus: ad lectuli caput. 
Ita etiam Davides senex Deum in lecto suo 
veneratus esse legitur 1 Reg. i. 47. LXX., 
hie verterunt: mpocextynoey “Iopand ent Td 
akpov Tov paBdov av’rov, pro 732 legentes 
72. Hane lectionem sequutus est Apost. 
Hebr. xi. 21. Cf. J. E. Faber nott. ad libr. 
Beobachtungen wu. d. Orient., p. il. p. 50, sqq. 
Schum.—And Israel laid himself down on 

his pillow. Hee voce. propter variam lec- 
tionem, quam LXX., Syrus, et auctor 
epistolee ad Hebrzeos secuti sunt, tot sen- 
tentias interpretum effecerunt, ut H. A. 
Zeibich de Iacobo ad caput scipionis adorante 

(Gere, 1783, 4) singularem commentationem 

scriberet. Nam qui LXX. adstipulantur, 

ea intelligunt vel de baculo, quo Iacobus 
innixus deum adorarit, vel de adoratione 
civili sive de honore, quem Iacobus, ad 
filii sui sceptrum se inclinans secundum 

s 
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somnii Gen. xxxvii. 7, portentum, Iosepho 

habuerit (vid. Calovius, p. 1357, ss. Bonfrer, 

p- 318, I. E. Faber in Obss. ad Harmeri 
Beobachtungen tiber den Orient, p. ii. p. 50 
—55; Lud. Capelli Crit. S. ed. Vogel- 
Scharfenberg, t. ii. p. 514 et 538). Hane 
utramque interpretationem iure exploserunt 
Mercer et Clericus. Qui quidem monent, 
inusitatam esse dicendi rationem: adorare 
super extremitate baculi (cfr. Esth. v. 2), 
usitatam contra: se reclinare in lecto, v. c. 

1 Reg. i. 47, ubi de Davide sene, purpura- 
torum vota et gratulationes audiente, legitur: 
away mpm). Sed contra eos, qui velint 

scipionem fuisse in manu Iosephi, muneris 

eius insigne, ad quod Iacobus corpus in- 
flexerit, optime disputavit Clericus sic: que 
de sceptro Iosephi dicuntur, ea mera nituntur 
coniectura, exemplis omnibus destituta, et 

quam Hebraica respuit phrasis ; neque enim 
minus totum sceptrum quam eius extremitatem 
adorare potuit Iacobus ; imo vero non scep- 
trum sed Iosephum venerari eum oportuit. 
Deinde quis credat patrem decumbentem et 
pene moribundum (cfr. xlvili. 2; xlix. 33) 
advocato in cubiculum filio eiusmodo ho- 
norem exhibiturum? Accedit, quod auctor, 

si hee intelligi voluisset, haud dubie scrip- 
sisset 17729, ut LXX. reddiderunt, sive 70 

ADV, ut Iacobo, cuius nomen affert, oppo- 

neretur. Itaque nullus dubito, quin Hebrzea 
lectio sit genuina cum ob locum parallelum 
1 Reg. i. 47, tum ob contextum, cui est con- 

venientissima. Vid. xlviil. 2; xlix.33. Hane 
lectionem licet antiqui interpretes fere omnes 
probaverint: cum lis tamen recentiores a 
vero paululum aberrasse videntur, quod 77am 

explicant: adoravit deum (Vulg. adoravit 
deum conversus ad lectuli caput; Saad. ex 
varia lectione, quam exhibet Walton. in 
t. vi. Polyglott. adoravit deum super extre- 

mitate lecti gratias agens (VCs ); Aquila 

et Symmachus: zpocexivycev. Itidem sen- 
tiunt Hieronymus et Augustinus in Questt. 
ad h.1. Aben-Esra, Mercer, Bonfrer, Calov., 

Dathe, Rosenmueller, Schott, ad h. ie ; Gese- 
nius et Winer in Lexx. s. v. 77d). laden 

hee explanant aut: Iacobus tam pius erat 
deditusque deo, ut adeo senectute oppressus 
in lecto deum supplex veneraretur (vid. Hiero- 
nymi et Augustini Questt.), aut: Jacobus, 
securus de sepultura, deo de ea re gratias 
egit (vidd. Saadias et Rosenmuelleri Scholl.). 
Atvero quid tandem sibi vult hoc: super 
extremitate lecti dewm adoravit? Unum- 
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quemque haud dubie in hac interpretatione 
voce. SXYY offenderunt; me tamen insuper 
offendit absentia nominis dei, quem adora- 
tum volunt. Hoe fortuito factum esse, 

non putaverim. Nam multo simplicior, 
verbis, rei et contextui convenientior est 

Clerici sententia, qui 77% primaria notione 
inclinandi reddens transfert hunc locum: se 
reclinavit ad lecti cervical. Qui situs est, ut 

verbis eius utar, corporis hominis egri, 
postquam aliquamdiu in lecto sedit, et fessus 
in eum revolvitur. Iacobum autem morti 
proximum fuisse et in lecto sedisse, ut res 
ultimas perageret, docent xlvii. 29; xlviii. 2; 

xlix. 33. Mens scriptoris igitur hee est: 
quo facto Tisraél in stratum (in quo sedens 
cum Josephe egerat) recubuit.—His ita per- 
tractatis restat, ut opinionem, quam adhuc 
de hoe loco fovi, zequis arbitris proponam. 
Putaverim enim, omnia optime cum ante- 

cedd. coherere, si ea ad ritum, quo a Io- 

sepho iusiurandum erat prestandum (v. 29, 
pone manum tuam sub femore meo) re- 
feruntur, ita ut Jacobus ritu exacto recu- 

buerit.—Schum. 

Cuar. XLVIII. 1. 

nee fey hyp wns mn 
> BY S) 

kal ava\aBav rovs dvo viois avTrod Tov 
Mavacon kai rov ’Edpaip, 7AGe pos “lakoB. 

Au. Ver.—And it came to pass after these 
things, that one told Joseph, Behold, thy 

father és sick: and he took with him his two 
sons, Manasseh and Ephraim. 

Ged., Booth— and he took with 

him his two sons, Manasseh and Ephraim, 
and went to Jacob [so the LXX.]. 

Ver. 4. 

a> ilab Pe 277 US Teds 

VIsat ny wand) ovey Sap? wyAN 

ply ETS TIAN FR? My 
kal eimé pou. idod eyo avfavO oe, kal 

TANnOvYa oe, Kal ToLnT® GE Eis TUVAywyas 
eOvav, kat Sdow oou THY yHv TavTHY, Kal TO 
omeppari wou peta o€ eis KaTaTXETW aiwyoy. 

Au. Ver—4 And said unto me, Behold, 

I will make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, 
and I will make of thee a multitude of 
people ; and will give this land to thy seed 
after thee for an everlasting possession. 

And I will make of thee a multitude of 
people. So the Heb. 

Bp. Horsley—The promise to which the 
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patriarch alludes occurs above, chap. xxxv. 
11, Joo WY OI SAP) 2— evn Kar Gvvaywyat 

eOvev ecovra ek gov. It is evident that the 
LXX., in both places, for 77 read nonp, 

which I take to be the true reading; but 
not, as the LXX. understood it, the plural 
rendering ‘gatherings,’ but the singular 
rendering “the gatherer,”’ éxxkAnovacryy. 

The two passages should be thus rendered, 

chap. xxxv. 11, “ A nation, and the gatherer 

of nations, shall arise from thee.’’ Chap. 
xlviii. 4, “JT have appointed thee for a 
gatherer of the peoples.’’ Here, then, we 

have a prophecy of the Messiah, in the 

character of the Gatherer. In the last, 

indeed, of the two passages, it is said of 
Jacob himself, that he was appointed for 

a gatherer. But it is no hard figure in the 
prophetic language, to speak of the ancestor 
as appointed to an office to be borne by the 
descendant. The like figure occurs chap. 
xlvi. 4, and xlviii. 22. (See this subject 
treated at length in my Sermons on John 
iv. 22.) 

Au. Ver.—To thy seed after thee. 
Heb. 

Ged., Booth.—To thee and [so the LXX. ] 
to thy seed after thee. 

Vier: 7. 

bo by Ang Papp NSE IBN) 
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:On2 m2 sin 
eyo O€ nvika npxouny ek Mecorrorapias THs 

Supias, ameOave “PaxiydA 7 pyTNnp cov ev Yi) 
Xavaayv, eyyifovrés ov Kata Tov immddpopov 

XaBpaba ths yns, Tod eAOciv “Edpabd. kai 
Kat@pvga avtny ev TH 60@ Tov immodpdpov. 
avtn eott BynOdecp. 

So the 

Au. Ver.—7 And as for me, when I came 

from Padan, Rachel died by me in the land 
of Canaan in the way, when yet there was 
but a little way to come unto Ephrath: and 
I buried her there in the way of Ephrath ; 
the same ts Bethlehem. 

And as for me, &c. 
Ged., Booth—For when I came from 

Padan-aram Rachel thy mother [so the 
LXX. and Vulg.] died by me, &c. 

The connexion here is not very apparent, 
hence some would transpose the verse to 
chap. xlvii. 29. 
Joseph’s sons might naturally bring his wife 
to his remembrance, and introduce this 

he preceding adoption of 

seeming incoherence into the old man’s 
speech.— Ged. 

Pool.—This story he here mentions, partly 
because the sight of Joseph and his children 
brought his beloved Rachel to his remem- 
brance; partly to give the reason of this 
action of his to the rest of his children, 
which was not only because Rachel was his 
first rightful wife by designation and con- 
tract, and therefore the right of the first- 

born was truly Joseph’s; but because by her 
early death he was cut off from all hopes of 
having more children by her, and therefore 

it was but fit he should supply that defect 
by adopting Joseph’s children. 

Au. Ver.—By me. So Schumann and 
most commentators. 

Rosen—To my great loss, or sorrow. 

Mortua est Rachela super me, i.e., magno 
meo damno, ut dolor Jacobi indicetur. 
Ceterum Jacobus hic mortem et sepulturam 
Rahelez afferre videtur, ut causam indicet, 

cur Ephraimum et Manassen  adoptarit. 
Quod Rahelz nepotes filiorum instar habebat, 

voluit ea re illam post mortem honorare. 

Bene sensum expressit Hessius (Gesch. d. 
Patriarchen, p. ii. p. 138): Diess thw’ ich 
auch noch um der Rahel willen, die mir so 

friihe—dort—eine Meile von Ephrata—im 
Lande der Kananiter hinweg starb. 
Schum.—Nolim cum Mercero et Rosen- 

muellero explicare ‘°Y in meum detrimentum, 
sive, quod egerrime tuli. Nam huius par- 
ticulz notioni convenientius est transferre : 
apud me, i.e., me teste ac presente. Cfr. 

Gen. xxiii. 2, ubi narratur, Abrahamum 

Saree morienti non adfuisse. 

Ver. 12. 

AMTAWaY PDD OYA BOR ADD NV 
SSR YEN 

kal eényayey avTovs laond amd Tov youd 

TOV avrou, kal Tpogexvynoay wTe@ emt T™poo- 

@mrov emt THS vis. 
Au. Ver.—12 And Joseph brought them 

out from between his knees, and he bowed 

himself with his face to the earth. 
Pool.—From between his knees; not his 

own knees, from which they had been taken 

before, but Jacob’s knees, between which 
they stood while Jacob kissed and embraced 
them; from which Joseph removed them, 
partly that they might not be burdensome 
to their aged and weak grandfather, and. 

principally that he might place them in fit 
order and reverent posture to receive the 
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blessing for which he longed. He bowed 
himself, testifying thereby his reverence to 
his father, his thankfulness for the favour 
which he had now showed to him and his, 
and his humble and earnest request for his 
blessing upon them. 

Ged., Booth.—And Joseph brought them 
out from between his father’s knees, and 
they bowed themselves [so Sam., LXX., 
Syr., one MS., Michaelis, Vater, Schott. ] 
with their faces to the ground. 

Rosen.—Adoravitque ad faciem suam, sc. 
procidens, pronus ad terram, patri gratias 

agens et honorem deferens, quod filios suos 
adoptasset. In textu Sam. est Pluralis, 
yw, adorarunt, sc. Ephraim et Manasse, 

probante J. D. Michaele. Quum enim jam 
solemnis benedictio a Jacobo deberet peragi; 
genua flectentes denuo accedunt Josephi 
filii, Ita et LXX. quos sequitur Syrus. 
Tum Y5N? erit: uterque in faciem suam. 
Schum.—And he bowed himself to the 

ground before the face of his father. De 
voce, YEN? HD in diversas partes abierunt 

interpretes. Qui alteram lectionem YIN 

probarunt, transferunt vel: e¢ prostraverunt 
se ulerque (filiorum Iosephi) im faciem suam 
(vid. Michaelis, 1.1, et Schulz, ad h.1.), vel: 

quo facto coram facie eius ad terram sese 
inclinarunt (vid. Ilgen, Vater, Schott, ad 
h.1.). Contra qui vulgarem lectionem de- 
fendunt, eam reddiderunt vel: e¢ facie sua 
ad terram demissa sese inclinavit (vid. Cleri- 

cus), vel: adoravitque ad faciem suam (pro- 

cidens), pronus ad terram (sic Vulg., Mercer, 

Rosenmueller). Sed equidem non solum 
proclivis sum ad textus lectionem tuendam, 
quia losephus filiorum loco rite agit isque 
filios adducit, amovet; sed etiam Y=) ad 
Jacobi faciem referendum censeo, quia, si 

Iosephum spectaret, dicendum fuisset YES, 
ut Gen, xix. 1: xlii.6, igitur sine ?, quod 

persone przeponitur, ad quam quis se in- 
clinat. Vid. Gen. xxiii. 7; xxxvii. 7, 9: 
1 Sam. xxv. 23. Quamobrem preestat hane 

loci mentem fundere: tum Ioseph illos a 
genibus eius (lacobi) amovit, eum (patrem) 

rite veneratus, sive, debita observantia in eum 

declarata. 
Ver. 14. 
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Badev ext thy Kearny Edpaip, otros de Av 6 
VEe@TEpos, Kal THY apioTepay emt THY Kearny 
Mavagon, evaddd€as ras yxeipas. 

du. Ver.—14 And Israel stretched out 
his right hand, and laid z¢ upon Ephraim’s 
head, who was the younger, and his left hand 
upon Manasseh’s head, guiding his hands 
wittingly; for Manasseh was the firstborn. 

Who was the younger. 
Ged., Booth. — Although he was the 

younger. 
Au. Ver.—Guiding his hands wittingly. 
Gesen.—YP Mx 2B, according to the Ver- 

sions, he put his hands crosswise. According 
to the Hebrew idiom it would be, he put his 
hands prudently, i.e., intentionally. 

Au. Ver.—For Manasseh, &c. So Schum. 
Rosen., Ged., Booth.—Al| though Manasseh. 

2 quamvis, ut sepius, viii. 21; Exod. 

xiii. 17; 2 Sam. xxiv. 10—Rosen. 

Schum.—} multi (e. c. Schott, Rosen- 

mueller) interpretantur, guamvis, quamquam. 
Quum vero scriptor addiderit, unde cognosci 
possit, Iacobum consulfo manus decussasse, 
profecto est ‘D coniunctio causalis: nam 
Manasche primogenitus, i.e., quia Manasche 
erat primogenitus, Iacobus, quum ei contra 
morem imposuerit sinistram, declaravit, se 

id manibus scientem ac volentem agere. De 
reliquis locis, in quibus °) guamvis explicant, 
v. c. Ex. xiii. 17, bene disputavit Winer in 
Lex., p. 473. 

Ver. 15: 

ARV OS We 
kal evhoynoev avtovs. 

Au. Ver-—15 And he blessed Joseph. 
Ged., Booth.—And he blessed the sons of 

[LXX., Vulg.] Joseph. 
Schumann considers the reading of the 

LXX. to be a mere conjecture; but he takes 
Joseph as a patronymic—the sons of Joseph. 
Mirum est, Iacobum non his, quibus manus 
imposuit, sed Iosepho bene precatum esse. 

Quod quum vidissent, LXX. quos temere 
sequitur Ilgen (Zempelarchiv, p. 310), ex 
coniectura pro Iosepho habent avrovs, Vulg., 
filiis Tosephi. Verum ex cap. xlix. clarum 
est, Iacobum per filios posteris fausta pre- 
cari. Itaque non male reddas 7DY-n8 nomen 
patronymicum : (benedixit) Losephitis. Scrip- 

}torem vero consulto sic loquutum esse, tibi 
demonstret v. 20 et 22.—Schum. 

Ver. 16. 

Au.Ver.—\6 The Angel which redeemed 
me from all evil, bless the lads, 
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For 98727, the Angel, the Sam. reads 7737, 
the King, which Rosenmiiller and others 
consider to be a gloss. 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver,—And his father— 
Ged., Booth.—But his father— 

Ver. 22. 
° (a 

ES OY TOS Baw FT? D2 928) 
yale isin geal ialatre) has 

Sawa 
eyo Oe dSidmpi cou Sixysa eEaiperoy dv7rep 

Tovs addehpovs cov, tv e€AaBov ek YXeEupos 
*Apoppaiwy év payaipa pov Kal TOEo. 

Au. Ver.—22 Moreover I have given to 
thee one portion above thy brethren, which 

I took out of the hand of the Amorite with 
my sword and with my bow. 

One portion. So Gesenius, Schumann, 
Lee, and most commentators. The LXX. 

and some few others take the word as a 
proper name. 

Prof. Lee.—oy, &c., &c., (a) A 
shoulder. (dad) Probably A load, i.e., as 
much as can be carried; thence a portion, 
Gen. xlviii. 22. 

Which I took out of tke hand of the 
Amorite, &c. 

Ged.—Which I retook from the Amorites. 
From chap. xxxill. 19, we learn that 

Jacob bought a piece of land from Hamor 
at Sichem: to which he no doubt here 
alludes. It should therefore seem that this 
spot had afterwards fallen into the hands of 
the Amorites, after the destruction of the 

Sichemites, and had been retaken from them 

by Jacob by the force of arms. ‘Though this 
transaction is nowhere else mentioned.— Ged. 

Pool.—i.e., I do now give to thee the 
right, and I do prophetically give, and God 
will really and actually give unto thy son 
Ephraim, or his posterity, who shall possess 
this part over and above that portion which 
shall fall to him by lot. This was all the 
land which Jacob had in Canaan, which he 
here gives to Joseph, partly, in testimony 

of his great affection and obligation to him ; 
partly, as a sign that he did confirm the 
right of the firstborn upon him ; and partly, 
for the confirmation of the faith of Joseph 
and his brethren, and to oblige them to set 
up their rest nowhere but in Canaan. One 
portion: the Hebrew word is Shechem, 
which word indeed signifies a shoulder, as 
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Gen. ix. 23, and is here put for a part of 
land which is choice and good, as the 

shoulder is among the parts of the body. 
See 1 Sam. ix. 24. Andhe useth this word, 

that by allusion he might signify what place 
he speaks of, even Shechem, as may further 
appear by comparing Josh. xxiv. 32; John 
iv. 5. Yea, some would have Shechem here 
to be the proper name of the place, which 
might be if the word one were not added 
to it. 

This place is understood, either, 1. Of 
the future conquest of the land of the 
Amorites or Canaanites by his posterity, 
which he here ascribes to himself, and 

speaks of it in the past time, as of a thing 
already done, as the manner of the prophets 
is. But Jacob would not attribute that to 
his sword, which his posterity deny to be 
done by their sword, Psal. xliv. 3. And it 
is manifest that Jacob here speaks of that 
which was his by a special title, and which 
in a peculiar manner he gave to Joseph. 
Or, 2. Of the city and territory of Shechem, 
whose inhabitants were rooted out by Simeon 

and Levi, and whose land being void was 

possessed by Jacob. And this is said to be 
got by Jacob’s sword and bow, because it 

was got with the sword and bow of his sons 
Simeon and Levi, and a great number of 

his family, who doubtless were associated 
with them in this expedition. But it is not 
likely that he would take to himself that 
which he declares his utter abhorrence of, 

Gen. xxxiv. 30; xlix. 5, 6, or that he 

should call that his sword and his bow here 
which he calls instruments of cruelty in 
Simeon’s and Levi’s hands, Gen. xlix. 5. 

Or, 3. Which seems the truest, of that land 
in the territory of Shechem, which Jacob 

bought of Hamor, Gen. xxxilil. 19, which 

is said to be got by his sword and bow, either, 

1. Properly, because he did by force of arms 
expel those Amorites, who upon his retire- 
ment from those parts, after the slaughter 

of the Shechemites, had invaded his lands, 

though this story be not elsewhere recorded ; 

as many things are mentioned by the by in 
some one place of Scripture, without any par- 
ticular account of the circumstances of them, 

either there or elsewhere, as Gen. xxxvi. 

24; Deut. ii. 9—11; Josh. xxiv. 11. And 
though Jacob was a man of peace, yet his 
sons were warriors; and they by his per- 
mission might drive out, by their arms, those 
straggling Canaanites which had taken pos- 
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session of his purchase, Jacob being the 
more willing to recover his right herein, 
because it was an earnest of his future pos- 
session of the whole land. And the neigh- 
bouring Canaanites would not concern 
themselves in the defence of the invaders, 

both because they were convinced of the 
right of Jacob’s cause, and because they 
were overruled by Divine Providence, in 
which Jacob trusted, and of which he had 

ample experience. Or, 2. Metaphorically, 

i.e., by his money, which he calls his sword 

and his bow, not only because money is 

answerable to the sword and the bow, and 
all other things, Eccl. x. 19, and is a 
defence, Eccl. vii. 12, and therefore may 
well be so called, even as prayers and tears 
are called the arms of the Church, because 

they serve for the same purpose that arms 
do against their enemies; but also and prin- 
cipally by way of opposition to the sword 
and bow of his cruel sons. So the sense 
may be this, have given to thee one portion, 
or one Shechem, not the city of Shechem, 

which Simeon and Levi took from the hand of 
the Amorite with their sword and their bow, 

but a part of the territory of Shechem which 
I took or received from the hand of the 
Amorite by my sword and my bow, i.e., by 
my money, whereby I purchased it. 

Bp. Patrick.—22 Which I took out of the 
hand of the Amorite, &c.] He doth not 
mean the city of Shechem; which his sons 
took unjustly and cruelly (and not from the 
Amorites, but the Hivites), without his 

knowledge, and contrary to his will: but 
that piece of land which he bought of Hamor 
the father of Shechem (Gen. xxxiii. 19, 
compared with St. John iv. 5). Which 
seems to be the reason why Joseph was 
himself here buried in his own ground, 

given him by his father (Josh. xxiv. 32), 
and not in the cave of Machpelah. The 
only difficulty is, how he could say, that he 
took this land from the Amorite by his sword, 

and by his bow (which comprehend all 
warlike instruments), when he bought it for 
a hundred pieces’ of silver of Hamor the 
Hivite. It is to be supposed therefore that 
he took it, i.e., recovered it from the 

Amorites, who had seized on it, after his 

removal to another part of Canaan; and 
would not restore it, but constrained him to 
drive them out by force. We read nothing 
indeed in the foregoing history, either of 
their invading his possession, or his expel- 
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ling them thence: but the Scripture relates 
many things to have been done, without 
mentioning the circumstances of time and 
place: as Bochartus observes. And among 
other instances gives that in xxxvi. 24, 
where Ana is said to have met with the 
Emims (so he understands it) in the wilder- 
ness : of which encounter we find no mention 
in any other place (see his Hierozoic., par. 
ii. lib. iv. cap. 13). And as I take it, we 

have a plainer instance in the place a little 
before mentioned (Heb. xi. 21), where the 
apostle says, “‘ Jacob, when he was a dying, 

blessed both the sons of Joseph, and wor- 

shipped, leaning upon the top of his staff.” 
Of which there is not a word in this history, 
but only of his blessing them (ver. 20). 

There are those who, with St. Jerome, 
understand by sword and bow, his money: 
which he calls by those warlike names, to 

signify this was the only instrument he used 
to acquire anything. Just as the Romans, 
when they would signify they had got any- 
thing without any other help but their own 
industry alone, say they obtained it proprio 
marte; using a similitude from military 
expenses and labours. If this do not seem 
harsh, it is not hard to give an account why 
he calls those Amorites who before were 
called Hivites: for Amorites seems to have 
been the general name of all the seven 
nations of Canaan, they being the chief; just 
as all the people of the seven United Pro- 
vinces are now commonly called Hollanders, 
who are the most potent of all the rest. 
Rosen.— NTI? Ws Quam cepi e manu 

Amor@i, Amorzorum, gladio meo et arcu 

meo. Non intelligit tantum agrum, quem 
prope Sichem emerat (xxxiii. 18), nam 
emere non est armis acquirere; sed totum 

agrum Sichemitarum, quem Simeon et Levi 
armis suis acquisiverunt. Quod factum 

quamvis Jacobus summopere improbaret, 
nil tamen obstat, quo minus tractus ille, 

quum vacuus relictus esset, nullis vicinorum 
eum occupantibus, Jacobo cesserit. Dicit 

autem se illum sibi suis armis acquisivisse, 
quamvis ili illo vi injusta potiti fuerint, 
quum pater et posteri quasi homo unus 
habeantur; vid. e. c. ad xlvi. 4. Minime 
opus est, cum nonnullis Hebreorum ‘AT 

pro futuro capere, q. d.: guam accipiam, 
i.e., quam mei posteri suis armis, cum 
Cananzeam occupabunt, Amoreis eripient. 
Ad quam sententiam ideo delapsi videntur, 
quia si hzee Jacobi verba referuntur ad ea, 
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que ¢. XXxiv. narrantur, non apparet, quo- 
modo Jacobus Amoyeis tractum Sichemiti- 
cum eripuisse dicere possit, quum Sichemus 
XXXIV. Chiveus dicatur. Verum simpli- 
cissimum est, Amorzos pro Cananeis 

generatim dici existimare, ut Amos ii. 9, 
(ubi cf. not.), quod illi Cananzeorum, qui- 
bus et Chivaei accensebantur, potentissimi 

essent, quippe quorum dominatio et ultra et 

citra Jordanem longe lateque patebat. 
Schum.—Vocem 038 LXX. ut nomen 

proprium reddiderunt. Sed cum adiectum 
sit 17x, illa necessario denotat latus, tractum, 
partem, quam Iosephus pre ceteris fratribus 
acceperit. (Cfr. Hoffmanni commentar. in 
Deut. xxxilil. p. 11. p. 37.) Qualis autem 

heee fuerit, antiquitus dissenserunt inter se 

interpretes. Alii enim cum LXX. de urbe 
Sichem explicant collato cap. xxxiv. alii cum 
Iohanne ev. iv. 5 (épyerae ovy eis rodw THs 
Zapapelas eyopevny Svxap, mAnoloy Tov 
Xoplov 6 axev lakoB loonp To vi@ avrod. 

Cfr. ad h. 1. Kuincelii et Lueckii commentar.) 
de agro, predio, quod Tacobus Beeps Si- 
chemum emerat, collato xxxiii. 18, Utri- 

que tamen offenderunt in seqq. "NY72—wds , 
quam manibus Amoritarum gladio meo et 
arcu meo eripui. Nam quum Genesis liber 

nullam huius facti Iacobi mentionem inie- 
cerit, contra Iacobus agrum xxxiii. 19, 

pretio emisse non gladio et arcu acquisivisse, 
dicatur : non satis apparet, quid sibi scriptor 

Voluerit, quamquam interpretes, ne quod 
statuebant nimiopere vacillaret, variam ex- 

plicandi rationem tentarunt. At risum 
magis movent quam locum illustrant meta- 
phoricze interpretationes, quas Hieronymus, 
Chald., Aben-Esra aliique excogitarunt v. ¢ 
gladium et arcu significare pecuniam multo 
labore et sudore acquisitam aut arma piorum, 

orationem et obsecrationem. Alii contra 
omnium codd. auctoritatem pro M in voce 
‘AUP scribi volunt 9, ut ab inusitato BYP 

So 

derivatum idem sit quod Arab. bys, 

Hebr. TaH,x7, demensum, pensum, nummus. 
Alii, tam inani coniectura critica merito 

explosa, respiciunt Simeonis et Levi crude- 

liter factum, ex quo Sichem ob stuprum 
Dine illatum arcu et gladio occupassent. 
At vix tibi persuadeas, Iacobum illud factum, 
quod tantopere improbaverit et paulo post 
¢. xlix. 5—7, iterum improbat, sibi ipsi 
tribuisse. Neque sic apparet, quum Sche- 
chemus xxxiv. 2, Chivzeus appelletur, quo- 
modo Jacobus Amoreis tractum Sichemi- 
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ticum eripuisse dici possit. Quas difficultates 
ut removerent, plerique duplicem viam in- 
ierunt. Altera est eorum, qui opinantur, 
ut lacunam historicam expleant, Amorzos 
agrum Semiticum, quem Iacobus post ceedem 
Sichemorum Hebe onem migrans deseruisset, 
occupasse, sed lacobum postea illuc re- 
versum vi et armis Amorzos expulisse et 
agrum suum gladio et arcu recepisse (vidd. 
Bonfrer., Calov. ad h. 1., W. A. Bachiene, 

Histor. und Geograph. Beschreib. von Palis- 
tina, tibersetzt mit Anmerk.von Gottfr. Maas., 

p. li. t.ii, p.351. Lipsie, 1773. Kuineel., 

1.1). Altera est potissimum Merceri et 
Rosenmuelleri, qui contendunt, totum agrum 
Sichemitarum, quem nulli vicini occupare 

ausi essent, Iacobo cessisse, Iacobum autem 

dici illum sibi suis armis acquisivisse, quam- 
vis filii illo vi iniusta potiti fuerint, quum 
pater et posteri quasi homo unus habeantur. 
Deinde Rosenmueller. simplicissimum  iu- 
dicat existimare, Amorzos pro Cananzis 
generatim dictos esse ut Amos ii. 9, quod 
illi Cananzeorum, quibus et Chivzei accensi 
sint, potentissimi fuissent, quippe quorum 
dominatio et ultra et citra Iordanem pa- 
tuisset. Sed quomodo Iacob v. 21, ut 
vates moribundus futura tanquam presentia 
sive futura exacta canit: ita eum et v. 22, 

verbum °fm?? veluti futurum exactum pro- 
nuntiasse putaverim hac mente: guam olim 
per posteros meos, Israélitas, Amoreis bello 
eripuero. Cfr. Ios. xvi.; Iud. i. 35; Rosen- 

muelleri Alterthumsk. vol. li. p. i. p. 256, s. 
Quapropter verisimillimum est, scriptorem 
hie spectasse id, quod Ioseph 1. 25, optat et 
Ex. xiii. 19; Ios. xxiv. 82, evenit. Quodsi 

verum est, Iacob moribundus _ pollicetur 

Iosepho, quod deus Iacobo pollicitus est 
xlvi. 3, 4. Ceterum de verbis: gladio et 
arcu meo, cfr. Ios. xxiv. 12, quo locus 

tamen negative tantum, ut ita dicam, nostro 

convenit. 

Cuar. XLIX. 1. 

DONT WBN NIBH apy? NIP 
Doms Sons ns bob TAS 

SRI AONE 
_ exdheoe d€ “IakoB rods viols adrod, Kat 

eimev avtois. ouvaxOnre, va avayyeiio ipir, 
Ti amavtTnoel tu em eoxXaTov TOY HLEpar. 

Au. Ver.—And Jacob called unto his 
sons, and said, Gather yourselves together, 
that I may tell you that which shall befall 
you in the last days. 
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In the last days. So Onkelos and others, 
who understand it of the times of the 
Messiah. 

Ged.—In future days. 
Rosen., Schum.—Hereafter. For the pro- 

phecy related more particularly to the set- 
tlement of the Israelites in the land of 
Canaan. Therefore translate in posterum as 
the words are used Num. xxiv. 14; Deut. 
iv. 30; Jer. xlviii. 47; Dan. ii. 28. Iacobum 
de tribuum sorte in Cananza obtinenda 
prophetz personam agere, ab initio non 
minus indicat scriptor quam sub finem 
v. 28. Quodsi animo perpendis, voce. 
Dy mms2 non reddes cum Hieronymo: 

novissimis temporibus, vel cum Onkel. ida 
nx” in fine dierum, ut possis cum multis 

veterum interpretum messianam etatem 
intelligere, sed: in posterum; id quod illa 
verba denotant Num. xxiv. 14; Deut. iv. 
30; Jer. xlviii. 47; Dan. 1. 28, mina 

nay et Coran. Sur. ii. 4.—Schum. 

Ver. 3. 

sais MWS ‘ma TAS "32 on 

ae) aaa sw ae ah 

‘PouBiy TP@TOTOKOS jLOV, av icxvs pov, Kal 

apx?) Tékvay pov, okAnpds éperOa, kal 
okAnpos avOadns. 

Au. Ver.—8 Reuben, thou art my first- 
born, my might, and the beginning of my 
strength, the excellency of dignity, and the 
excellency of power. 

Ged.—Reuben ! my firstborn wert thou; 
the fruit of my vigour, the prime of my 
might; superior in dignity, superior in 
strength. 

Booth.— 
Reuben ! my firstborn wast thou ; 
The beginning of my vigour and strength; 
Superior in excellence—superior in power ! 
Bp. Patrick.—Thou art my firstborn.| So 

we read xxix. 32. To whom the Jews com- 
monly observe belonged, three prerogatives— 
a double portion of the father’s estate, the 
priesthood, and the kingdom (as they speak), 
i.e., the chief authority among his brethren. 
The first of these, says the Chaldee para- 

phrast, was given to Joseph, the second 
to Levi, the third to Judah, because Reuben 

had forfeited all the rights of his primoge-" 
niture, by his incest with his father’s wife. 
But Mr. Selden himself (who gives a full 
account of ‘the Jews’ opinion in this matter) 
acknowledges the priesthood was not con- 
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fined to the firstborn before the law, as 
appears by Abel’s offering sacrifice as well 
as Cain, and Moses being a priest as well 

as Aaron (Psal. xeix. 6), unless we under- 
stand thereby the office of chief priest. And 
so Jonathan here reports the ancient opinion 
of the Jews, that Reuben lost the high- 
priesthood (lib. i. de Synedr., cap. 16, p. 643, 

&c.). 
My might.| Whom I begot when I was 

in my full vigour. 
The beginning (or the first-fruits) of my 

strength.| The same thing, in more words. 
Or, it may be interpreted, the prime support 
of my family. The firstborn is called the 
beginning of strength, in Deut. xxi. 17 ; 

Psalm cv. 36. 
The excellency of dignity.} Who hadst 

the pre-eminence among thy brethren (being 
the firstborn), if thou hadst not fallen 
from it by thy folly; as it follows after- 
wards. 

The excellency of power.) Who wast born 
to the highest authority among them. The 
Hebrews refer dignity to the priesthood, and 
power to the kingdom. But there being no 
solid ground to think the priesthood, as I 
said before, was confined to the eldest 
brother, I take dignity to signify the double 
portion of the estate; and power, authority 

among them, while they remained in one 
family. 

Pool.—The beginning of my strength ; the 
first instance or evidence of my might or 
strength, or of that masculine vigour where- 
by God enabled me to beget a child. 
Compare Deut. xxi. 17; Psal. cv. 36. Or 
the first of my children, which are the 

strength, the stays, and supports of a father, 
and of his family; thence called his arrows, 
as Psal. exxvii. 4, and by other authors, the 
pillars of the house. The excellency of dig- 
nity, and the excellency of power. As first- 
born thou hadst the right of precedency 
before all thy brethren in point of dignity 
and power of privilege; the double portion, 
the . priesthood, the dominion over thy 

brethren were thine. 
Bp. Horsley Ys mos “ First-fruit of 

my manly vigour.” That this expression 
signifies an eldest son is certain. It occurs 
in this sense in Deut, xxi. 17; Ps. lxxviii. 

51; and ev. 86. In the two last places it 
is rendered by the LXX., dmapxnv rovov, 
or wovey. That ps particularly signifies the 
generative vigour of the male in procreation, 
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see my Hosea, Critical Notes, chap. ix. 
note (F.). 
w—‘in might.’”’ So I render 1, not 

“violence.” By rendering it ‘ violence,’’ 

Dr. Durell has, in my judgment, destroyed 
the principal beauty of this part of the 
poem; which consists in a sudden transition 
from the enumeration of Reuben’s privileges 
to the denunciation of his punishment. To 
preserve this, there should not be the least 
intimation of his ill desert in the first triplet. 
The noun 1 primarily signifies the natural 
strength and vigour of anything animate or 
inanimate: but, applied to men, it more 
frequently denotes that union of bodily 
strength and mental valour, which is ren- 
dered by the English word ‘“ might.”’ 
Rosen.—Ruben ! primogenitus meus tu, vis 

mea et principium roboris mei. Periphrasis 
est ornatior primogeniti. © hic est robur 
virile, quod in flore etatis corpori imest 
(dkny), gq. d., quem viribus integris, cum 
primum uxorem duxeram, genui. Ita iv. 
12. mS vis telluris dicitur fructus, quem 
nondum effceta tellus edere solebat. Contra 
D7 W est filius patre jam sene susceptus, 
xliv. 20. Ad primogeniturz descriptionem 

pertinent etiam voce. °238 MYND principium 
roboris mei, quod referendum est ad primam 

vim generandi, que in primogenito exeritur. 
Aquila vero reddidit cepadAavoy vans pov, 
Symmachus, dpx7 ddvvns, quod sequutus 
Hieron.: principium doloris. Sane xxxv. 
18, aderat [ix doloris significatu. Illi igitur 
interpretes Rubenem a patre vocatum volunt 

principium doloris sui, quod is primus inter 
filios ei dolorem acerbum attulerit stuprata 
concubina Bilha, xxxv. 22, quod nefarium 

facinus illi pater exprobrat vs. sq. At si 
initium doloris ex filiorum facinore spectes, 
prius occurret Simeonis et Levi crudelitas, 

cap. xxxiv, Nostro autem loco Jacobus in 

eo versatur, ut declaret, in quo sita sit 

Rubenis dignitas. Accedit locus huic plane 
similis Deut. xxi. 17, ubi qui primo membro 
W231 primogenitus idem extremo vs. 338 Mix} 

initium roboris ejus, 1.e., patris sui appel- 

latur. LX X. utroque loco verterunt : dpyny 
rexvov. Vid. et Ps. Ixxvili. 51; ev. 36, 

Pergit in predicanda Rubenis dignitate : 
Wow) OXw WM precellentia dignitatis et pre- 

cellentia fortitudinis s. potentie, subaudi: 
erat tibi, vel, eras tu, abstractis positis pro 

concretis, i.e., competebat tibi primogeni- 

tura nascendi ordine; prestabas dignitate 

et robore. Sed tantam hanc prerogativam 
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tuapte culpa amisisti, uti vs. 4, sequitur. 
Onkelos hee ita exponit: Tibi conveniebat 
accipere tres partes, primogenituram, sacer- 
dotium et regnum. In eundem modum He- 
breorum alii et Hieronymus, cujus hee 
sunt verba in Questt. ad h. l.: Debebas 
juxta ordinem nativitatis tue, et hereditatem, 
que primogenitis jure debebatur, sacerdotium 
scilicet et regnum, accipere ; hoe quippe in 
portando onere, et prevalido robore demon- 
stratur. Non meminit duplicis portionis, 
quz primogenitis debebatur, et in terre 
divisione cessit Josepho ejusque duobus 
filiis, at dignitas regni data est Jud, quod 

is inter fratres potentissimus esset (1 Chr. 

v. 1, 2), quamquam Ruben alioquin semper 
in genealogiis pro primogenito recensetur, 
unde et primus portionem accepit ultra Jor- 
danem in terra Gilead, verum ut unus tantum 

ceterorum. Voce nxv Hebreorum quidam 

sacerdotii dignitatem indicari putant, ab 
offerendis sc. sacrificiis, et elevatione s. ex- 
pansione manuum, Hebreeis O22 nYw) dicta, 
qua populo sacerdotes benedicebant. Hine 
Lutherus: der oberste im Opfer und der 
oberste im Reich. Verum simplicissimum 
videtur, ut nv (Infinit. verbi XD extollere, 
elatum esse) dignitatem, s. excellentiam sig- 
nificet, qua quis supra alios elevatur, nec 

ex vocis proprietate ad sacerdotium magis, 

quam ad ullam aliam dignitatem referatur. 
Bene Saadias : precellensinnobilitate. LXX. 
reddidere : okAnpds héperOat Kal okAnpds 
avdddns, durus ferri et durus pervicax. Pro 
17 in suo ecodice 17 habuisse, ideo est veri- 

simile, quod interpretes illi et xlv. 5, verba 
DPPPI WMO pnd oKAnpov byiv havyto, et 

1 Sam. 7, 77 okAnpos reddiderunt. vy 
>». O. 

Ver. 4. 

moy xp ahim->s ovba mp 
P20 Wpazy NEC IN Pay ABD 
eEiBpicas ws vdap. py exléons, aveBns 

yap én tv Koitny Tod matTpos gov. Tore 
eulavas THY OTPaLYIV, ob aveBns. 

Au. Ver—4 Unstable as water, thou 

shalt not excel [Heb., do not thou excel]; 
because thou wentest up to thy father’s bed; 

then defiledst thou 7: he went up to my 
couch [or, my couch is gone]. 
Gesenv2, m. properly, the act of 

boiling over, overflowing, of water; hence, 
frivolous, wanton. Gen. xlix. 4: DY22 1B, 
for 0%22 DINE, thou boilest over as water, an 
image or representation of wantonness and 

T 
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frivolity. Symm., trepéfecas. Vulg., effusus 
es. 

Prof. Lee.—w5, m. Syr. {aad , salax, 

lascivus fuit. Arab. say superbivit, vel 

falso gloriatus fuit. Probably Boiling or 
running over; swelling up. Wantonness or 
pride, Gen. xlix. 4. 

Ged.—Like water, thou hast lapsed ; pre- 
eminence thou shalt not have, because thou 

ascendedst thy father’s bed. Then wast 
thou degraded, when thou ascendedst my 
couch. 

Booth.— 

Unstable as water, thou shalt not excel, 

Because thou ascendedst thy father’s bed: 
Ascending my couch, then wast thou de- 

graded. 
Pool.—Unstable as water: this may con- 

cern either, 1. Something past, or Reuben’s 

fault; and so he is said to have been wn- 

stable, or light, and vain, as the word is used, 

Judg. ix. 4; Zeph. iii. 4; like water, moved 
with every little wind of temptation, and 

unbounded in thy lust ; as water of itself hath 
no bounds, but will scatter itself every way, 

if it be not kept within banks, or in a 
vessel: or, hasty, violent, impetuous in thy 
lust, like water, which either overflows or 

breaks its banks. Or, 2. Something to 
come, or Reuben’s punishment; and so the 

meaning is, Thou, i.e., thy posterity, shall 
be unstable or unsettled, flitting and vanish- 
ing, coming to nothing, or poured forth like 
water, useless, contemptible, and weak. 

Such, indeed, was the state of that tribe, of 

which we read nothing eminent in Scripture. 
See Judg. v. 15, 16. This I prefer before 
the former, 1. Because it is not probable 
that his fault should be described here in 

such general and ambiguous and dark terms, 
which is described so plainly and particularly 
in the following words. 2. Because this 
makes the coherence most plain. Here is 
a description, (1.) Of Reuben’s excellent 
state to which he was born, ver. 38. (2.) Of 
his fall from that state, in these words, and 
the immediately following, thou shalt not 

excel, (3.) Of the reason of this fall, his 

great sin. 3. Because the similitude of 
water applied to men in this manner, notes 
rather their impotency and calamity thah 

their sin, as Josh. vii.5; Psalm xxii. 14. 

Thou shalt not excel, or, be the most eminent 

amongst fhy brethren; thou hast lost thy 

pre-eminency due to thee by birthright, 
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both for thyself and for thy posterity, and it 
shall be given to others; the priesthood to 
Levi, the dominion to Judah, and the double 
portion to Joseph. Then defiledst thou it, 
by committing incest with Bilhah. He 
repeats the same thing, and that in an 
emphatical manner, turning his speech and 
face from Reuben to his brethren, in a 
posture of indignation and detestation; which 
you must not impute to Jacob’s passion, he 
being now a dying man, and this being 

forty years after the crime committed, but 
to the Spirit of God guiding his tongue to 
utter this, not only nor chiefly for the 
punishment of Reuben, who, as many think, 
had repented of his sin; but for terror, in- 

struction, and caution to all others, and to 
assure them that sin, though it may be long 
dissembled and borne with, yet it will one 
time or other be sorely punished. But these 
and the next foregoing words may be thus 
rendered, Then dezfiledst thou my bed: he 
went up to it, or rather, he is gone up, 1.e., 
he is vanished, or perished, or lost; for so 

this word is oft used, as Job v. 26; Isa. 
v. 24; Jer. xlviii. 15. And so here is an 
elegant figure, called antanaclasis, whereby 
the same word is repeated in the same verse 
in a different sense, as Psal. xviii. 26 ; Matt. 

vill. 22. So here, He went up wickedly to 
his father’s bed to commit a great sin; there- 
fore now he is gone up penally, to receive 
condign punishment; his excellency is gone 
up like smoke, which ascendeth and is dis- 

persed in the air. And this may seem to 
be the truest translation and interpretation, 
because it keeps close to the Hebrew words 
and their order; whereas, in our translation, 
there is both a transplacing of the Hebrew 
words, and a supplement added unneces- 
sarily. 

Bp. Patrick.—Unstable as water.] The 
Hebrew word pachaxz signifying haste, and 
in the Chaldee having the signification of 
leaping, the interpretation of St. Jerome 
seems most reasonable; which is, poured 

out. like water, out of a vessel upon the 
ground. And then it denotes Reuben’s 
falling from his dignity, and losing his pre- 
eminence; as water suddenly disappears, 
when it is poured out on the earth, and 

sucked up into it. 
Then defiledst thou it: he went up to my 

couch.| Or rather, When thou defiledst my 
couch, it vanished, i.e., his excellency de- 
parted. For the word halah, which is here 
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translated to go up, signifies often in Scrip- 
ture, to vanish or perish. As in Ps. cil. 25; 
Isa. v. 24; which makes the easiest sense of 
this place, in this manner; Ex quo polluisti 
thorum meum, ascendit ut vapor aut fumus 
excellentia et dignitas tua, i.e., dilapsa est, 

extincta est, evanuit. ‘From the time that 

thou defiledst my couch, thy excellency and 
dignity went up like a vapour or smoke, i.e., 

it slid away, it was extinct, it vanished.” 
They are the words of the forenamed 
Calixtus; who well observes that this is 

explained in 1 Chron. v. 1. 
Rosen.—oa2 1B Lascivia instar aquarum 

exundantium, sc. erat tibi. Quum verbi 178 
derivata Jud. ix. 4: Jer. xxxili. 32; et 

Zephan. iii. 4, cum vocibus vanitatem et 

mendacium indicantibus conjungantur, nomini 

122 Jevitatis notionem fere tribuunt. Sed 
zeque bene convenit femeritatis, petulantie 
et lascivie notio. H. 1. libidinis incon- 
tinentia confertur aquis ruptis aggeribus 
exundantibus. Haud male Hieronymus; 

effusus es sicut aqua. LXX., e&0Bpicas ws 
Vowp, insolentius gessisti sicut aque, fluminis 
sc. alveo suo egressi et vicina exundantis. 
Pro nomine 2 veteres secundam verbi 

personam expresserunt, perspicuitatis et 

facilioris constructionis causa, non quod 
maz legerunt. Winx Ne excellas, sc. dig- 

nitate et honore; sive, ne plus habeto, ne 

excellito posthac eo jure, quod tibi ordo nas- 

cendi dederat. Sequitur ratio: 92202 M?Y °2 

Pax quia ascendisti cubilia patris tui, 1.e., 
ejus torum, xxxv. 22. (Simile illud Virg. 
4ineid., vi. 632.) Cum patris pellicibus 
concubuisse, et apud Arabes magnum crimen 

habetur, vid. d. a. wu. n. Morgenl., p. 1. 
p- 230, aliud exemplum affert Staehelin ex 
Abulfaradschii Histor. Dynastiar., p. 210, 

me w Zune profanasti, contaminasti, ea 
se., patris tui cubilia. Nam cum sequenti 
I conjungere vetat accentus distinctivus 

Tiphcha voci 2 appositus. Verba ‘y=? 

my, plures sic vertunt: ascendit, i.e., abiit 

in auras, stratum meum, evanuit, abit ejus 

dignitas, utpote a te inquinati. Verbum 
my enim, ubi dicitur de aqua aut de rore, 
idem est ac in vaporem resolvi, evanescere, 
ut Ex. xvi. 14; Ps. cii. 25, interitum 
hominis significat, et Ez. xi. 24, de visione, 

quze evanuerat, usurpatur. Durior tamen 

ista hujus loci interpretatio videtur. Nil 
obstat, quo minus simpliciter vertamus: 
stratum, s. thalamum meum ascendit, in- 

cestum illi intulit. Nam qui ira commoti 
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sunt, spe ita solent breviter que ante 
dixerant repetere, atque ille ipse a persona 
secunda ad tertiam transitas animo concitato 
apprime convenit. LXX., od dvéBns. 2. 
pers., ut oratio membro priori conveniat. 

Schum.—4 8] mB Sam., LXX., Aq., 
Symm., Syr., Onkel., Vulgat., Persa, Luther, 
Michaelis, Teller, Dathe, al_—anin] mn 
Sam.—ne] DoT ie., te profanasti, vers. 
Sam. et Saad.—yw] im stratum eius, 
Vulgat.—22] 5 Vulg.—rtx K. 99, pr.— 
my LXX., Syr., Onk., Ion., Saad.— 2 
Arabs Erpen.—? Michaelis convertens: 
migrans, als Uebertreter (cfr. Eichhornii 
Repertor., p. iii. p. 93.)—7Y ascendendo 

Luther, Dathe, et Schott. 

Etsi priora huius commatis verba novo 
commate paululum ab antecedentibus dis- 
sociantur, quivis tamen, si antithesin et 
parallelismum membrorum recte animad- 
verterit, ea cum illis arctissime coniunget 

interpretando. Sic enim coherent: quam- 
guam (tu Ruben, quies primogenitus filiorum 
meorum) primogeniture prestantia, dig- 

nitate et viribus, excellis, tamen velult vapor 

aque haud excellas. Egregie igitur transit 
poéta parallelismo antithetico ad id, quod 

maxime spectat, quomodo Ruben primo- 
geniti dignitatem et iura amisisset, exposi- 
turus. In quo parallelismo non solum 
membra et vocabulorum rhythmus, ne dicam 
pedes, sibi optime respondent, sed etiam 
“nin ob antecedens 1 consulto et eleganter 
ab Hebreo adhibitum est. Sunt autem, qui 

non satis perspexerint hance membrorum 
rationem, quum aut in duas partes alterum 
hemistichium huius parallelismi dispescant 
ita, ut priorem 0733 172 cum antecedd. arctius 

coniungant (vid. Lac. Robertson. Clavis 
Pentateuchi, Edinburgi, 1770, qui sic latine 

transtulit: precellentia dignitatis et pre- 
cellentia roboris tumidus instar aquarum ; non 
eris precellens. Sic etiam Dathe ad h. 1.; 
Iizen; 1. ly pi 3l2; Herder) ld, ps 180% 

Vater, p. 312) aut 305 sive secunda persona 
verbi reddant (Hieronymus: effusus es sicut 
aqua; Aquila: ¢€@ayBevoas; Symmach. : 

x y 

tmépeCeoas ; Syrus: Dodd » diffluxisti ; Onk. : 

sectatus es tram tuam; cfr. Wineri Comm., 

p- 29; Persa: festinationem fecisti; cfr. Rosen- 
muelleri Comm., p.33; Dathe: sed turges ut 
aqua; Gesenius in Commentat. de Pent. 
Sam., p. 33, et in Lex., min. ed., ill. p. 672: 
tumuisti, lascivus fuisti instar aquarum, du 

hochtest tiber wie Wasser, suffragante Winero 
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in Commentat. de vers. Sam., p. 34), sive 
tertia persona exprimant (Clericus: effusa 
est sicut aqua, sc. precellentia; Schott: 
vapor est veluti aqua, i.e., preestantia tua 

plane evanescit). Nam 172 manifesto op- 
positum est nomen substantivum antece- 
denti 1, ita ut significet ex oppositionis 
lege preestantiz defectum, vanitatem, va- 
porem. Qui vapor comparatur cum aque 
vapore, qui qualiscunque est etiamsi paulis- 
per tumescat, celeriter tamen evanescit. 
Unde vero petita sit hee imago, fluctuant 
paululum inter se interpretes. Plerique 
cum Hieronymo cogitant de aque effusz 
levitate, sive quod in lagena nihil relinquat 
ut ceteri liquores vel odorem vel colorem vel 
aliquid substantiz, sive quod mox a terra 
imbibatur (cfrr. Mercer. et Bonfrer. ad 
h.1.). Alii comparant aque rapiditatem vel 
quod aqua effusa magna rapiditate deorsum 
fertur (vid. Calov. ad h. 1.) vel quod amnes 
magna vi exundant et fluctus ruptis aggeribus 
vehementer erumpunt (vidd. Clericus, Rosen- 
mueller ad h. 1., et Staehelin, |. 1. p. 4). Cum 
{. D. Michaele (in translat. vernac., p. ii, 
Gott., 1770, ubi sic vertit: du bist rasend 
und unsinniy geworden). Schulz. in Scholl, 
putat describi hydrophobiam, que in Arabia 
et vicinis regionibus frequens fuerit, ideoque 
mB explicat: spwmas agere, furere. Herder 
et Iusti de maris unda, que cum superbia 
quasi pretereat, explicant (dein Vorzugs- 
recht an Wiirde, dein Vorzugsrecht an Macht 

geht, wie die stolze Welle, dir vortiber: du 

bist der Erste nicht mehr). Gesenius 1. 1, 
et Winer in Lex., s. h. v. collato usu radicis 
m8 Chald. 105 : subsiliit, fremuit, et Syriaco: 

a2 lascivus, protervus, salax fuit, censent, 

hominis lasciviam et salacitatem cum aqua 
calida in olla frentente et extra margines 
subsiliente comparari (cf. Teller in notis 
germ. adh. 1.). Alii denique nobis videntur 
omnium optime intelligere aque vaporem, 
quocum preestantiz defectus et vanitas con- 
feratur. Cui sententize’ non solum maxime 
respondet primaria notio verbi 12 twmuit, 
quam obtinet Iud. ix. 4; Ter. xxiii. 32> 
Zephan. iii. 4, ubi cum vocibus vanitatem 
et mendacium significantibus copulatum est, 
sed etiam contextus, ex quo vere primo- 
geniti dignitati vana prestantia et inanis 

oa 
. - 

superbia opponitur ; itemque Arab. -< 

fastu elatus. est. Itaque putaverim, 7D non 
significare primo, ut Gesenius in Lex, statuit, 
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exsiliit ferventis aque instar (aufkochen, 
sicut Gree. (é), sed 172 substantivum red- 
dendum esse omnino vaporem, qui cum aqua 
terminos suos excedente sive in olla sive in 
amnibus sive denique in mari comparatur. 
Huius imaginis exempla inveniuntur in 
Corano Sur., ii. 15; xx. 24. Cfr. Iob. vi. 15. 
Hirzel. Commentat. de Pent. Syr., p. 31. 
Mira denique est in hac re Saadiz trans- 

L) ads G 

latio: (\éas 

aque non abundabis, quam de Sacy (in 
Kichhornii Aligem. Bibl. der bibl. litt., p. x. 
p- 62), sic interpretatur: haud tantum pre- 
cipui habebis, quantum aque uno haustu 

sorberi potest (me quidem iudice vernacule 
reddi possunt haud male: du wirst dennoch 
als Erstgeborner keinen Schluck Wasser mehr 
haben). Iam vero his expositis sequitur, ut 
voce, WAN recte interpretemur. Nam vel 
in his dissentiunt a se interpretes. Alii enim 
hze intelligunt de tempore preterito: ea- 
cellentia tua (quam tenes primogenitus) pre- 
tertit (vidd. Ilgen, Herder, aliique). Sed 
cuilibet indolem vaticinii et particulam >x8 
accurate inspicienti satis clarum erit, Win-N 
non posse nisi de tempore futuro apte exponi 
notione intransitiva (cfr. Ex. xxxvi. 7): ne 
excellito (sc. primogeniti ornamentis). Nun- 
quam enim Rubenis tribus ad magnum 
splendorem evecta est, imo amissis primo- 

geniture privilegiis sedem fixit extra terram 
sanctam. Cfr. Num. xxxii. 16—22, 29—33; 
Deut, Soca. 6; Tos. 1.12 —15* sexan as: 
— Superest, ut doceamus, quid sibi velit 
ultima vox ™y. Nam etsi viri docti in eo 
merito consentiunt, quod poétam huius im- 
precationis rationem allaturum xxxy. 22, 

respexisse arbitrantur, dissentiunt tamen de 

illius vocis et interpretatione et nexu (cfr. 
varr. lectt.). Nos quidem parallelismi syn- 
thetici membra intuiti, qua recte pronun- 
ciata animi indignabundi motus exprimere 
videntur, profiteri non dubitamus, poétam 
postremo, ut Iacobus summa cum indigna- 

tione incestum filii concubitum carperet, 
haud inepte per enallagen subito transiisse 
ad tertiam verbi personam hoc sensu: 
nefandum dictu, adscendit! Tuic sententize 
favet non solum unius codicis hebrei lectio, 

sive interpretamentum TN, i. e., neguissime, 
detestabilis ! (cfr. Num. v. 21, 27; Ies. 

xxiv. 6; Jer. xliv. 12); sed etiam v. 9, ubi 
simili ratione, ut vim orationis augeat, a 
secunda persona ad tertiam subito transit. 

cele 

Y Eko uy? Kady» haustu 
Za 
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Cfr. Stehelin, pag. 5, ubi vertit: wtique 
adscendit !_ Extremum illud est, ut monea- 
mus, Ilgenium (1. 1, p. 313, s.) 722 tam 
contra parallelismi naturam (demta enim 
hac voce membrum deesset) quam contra 
totius carminis indolem (quippe oratio sive 
imprecationis sive precationis nunquam in- 
cipit verbo) ad sequentia referre hoc modo: 
superavit Schimeon et Levi fratres suos, 1.e., 

Schimeon et Levi, quod omnes Sichemi 
incolas occiderunt c. 34, fratres nequitia 

superarunt. Neque habet, quo se com- 
mendet eorum interpretatio, qui 7» vel ad 
a, excellentiam vel ad nxv, dignitatem 
referunt idque translata notione explicant: 
evanuit (sic Clericus, Venema, in Diss. Se- 
lectis, Robertson, ]. 1). Longe rectius con- 
vertit Persa: tunc impius fuisti; stratum 
meum adscendit. Cfr. Rosenmuelleri Com- 
mentat. de Pent. Pers., p. 33. 

Ver. 5. 

Dan R= mys 21 ppp 
 eoiks A .S : Jie: 

omn429 

Da 5] Dom 2 (sive 93), Sam., LXX., 
V.S., et Onk., probantibus I. D. Michaele 

et Dathio.—%) 2 Targ. Hieros.—Schum. 

adehpot 

ddukiay eEaiperews avTav. 

eEaipécews] e& aipeoews I.; WII. codd., 

Ald., Alex., Cat., Nic., probante Schleusnero 

in Lex. ad h. 1.—Schum. 
Au. Ver.—5 Simeon and Levi are breth- 

ren; instruments of cruelty are in their 
habitations [o7, their swords are weapons of 

violence ]. 
Ken.— 
Simeon and Levi are brethren ; 
Their very contracts are instruments of 

violence. 

Ged.—Simeon and Levi are brothers; 
who accomplished their iniquitous machina- 
tions. [Heb., instruments of violence are 
their machinations. ] 

Booth.—They accomplished [so Sam., 
LXX., Targ.] by violence their schemes. 

Pool.—Simeon and Levi are brethren ; not 

only by nature, but in iniquity; of like 
cruel and bloody disposition, confederate in 

the same wicked design, Gen. xxxiv. 25. 
So the word brother is elsewhere used, for 

him that agrees much with another in his 
temper, or employment, or designs, as Job 
xxx. 29; Prov. xviii. 9, &c. 

Their bloody swords are yet in their 

; 
Supewov kal Aevi ouveTeheoav 
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dwellings, to bear witness against them for 
their barbarous cruelty. But these words 
may be, and are by some both ancient and 
later interpreters, rendered otherwise. For 

the Hebrew word mecheroth here rendered 
habitations, is never so used, nor indeed is 

found elsewhere in Scripture. Nor doth 
that signification agree with the Hebrew 
root from whence this comes, which is 

machar, and signifies to bargain, or sell, or 
exchange. And accordingly this word is by 
the Samaritan translator, and by other 
learned interpreters, rendered, their con- 

ventions, or compacts, or civil contracts, or 
agreements. And, which is more, the 

Chaldee verb mechar, from whence this 

word may very well be deduced, signifies 
to espouse ; and the noun mechirah, derived 

from it, signifies a spouse. And so the 
words may be rendered thus, their contracts, 
or agreements (or their nuptial contracts ), 
were instruments of cruelty. Which trans- 
lation seems better than the other, 1. 
Because it keeps closest to the words of the 
text, and leaves out that particle 7x, which 

is not in the Hebrew text, but was added by 

our translators to complete the sense. 2. 
Because this best agrees with the history 
recorded, Gen. xxxiv., where we read that 
they did cover their bloody design with a 
pretence of an agreement and nuptial con- 
tract with the Shechemites, which was a 

great aggravation of their villany, that 
those things which to others are bonds of 
love and peace, were made by them in- 
struments of cruelty. 

Bp. Patrick.—Instruments of cruelty are 
in their habitations.]| ‘The word mecheroth 
(which we translate habitations) is nowhere 
else found, nor is there any root in the 

Hebrew language from whence it may derive 
that signification. Therefore Lud. de Dieu, 
from the Ethiopic language, translates it 
counsels: for so the word signifies in that 
tongue; and in an ill sense, conspirations, 
machinations, or mischievous devices. This 
Job Ludolphus approves of, and translates 
this sentence after this manner, Consilia 
eorum nihil sunt nisi vis et arma: ‘ Their 
counsels are nothing but force and arms” 
(vid. Comment. in Histor. Ethiop., lib. i. 

cap. 15, n. 106). Aben Ezra is not much 
different, who translates it, their compacts : 
as G. Vorstius’ notes upon Pirke Eliezer, 
cap. 38, where there are other various inter- 
pretations, with which I shall not trouble the 
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reader, because I have given that which I 

think most natural. 
Gesen.—m22, fem., Gen. xlix. 5, only, 

probably a sword, weapon. Hence D3 2 
pir, tools of violence (are) their swords. 

Jerom, arma eorum. According to this 

signification it is derived from 3, i.q., 

Arab. Jw; conjugation ii. prostravit, comp. 

ms, to dig, to pierce. Others take it 
synonymous with 79, (in Ezek. xvi. 3,) @ 
habitation. Hence, weapons of violence are 
in their habitations. Others explain it, 
designs, plots, after the Athiop. 129, con- 
silium cepit ; or, tricks, fraud, according to 

the Arab. Co, to deceive, to invent fraud. 

Prof. Lee-—™22, fem. once, pl. aff. 

pimmiz2, once, Gen. xlix. 5; r. 1: thence, 
Swords. Gr. pdaxapa. But, De Dieu, ad 
loc., and Ludolf. Lex. Aithiop., p. 87, from 

Pad rod 

the Arab. Co, machinatus est.  Machina- 

tions, devices. Aquila, oxev’n ddckias avd- 
oxape. ‘The preceding 097 2, however, 
seems to require some instrument here, 

rather than device. If so, some instrument 

used for digging through, or sapping, a 
foundation, was probably intended. In 
Job xxiv. 16, a similar practice is men- 

tioned. See my note. Aquila evidently 
entertained this view, obscure as his version 

of the place is. In Gen. xxxv. 25, we have 
jana wx. But, as in the Lat. ferrwm, any 

other cutting, or graving, tool might have 

been meant. 
Rosen.—Sensus prodibit simplicior, si 

m2, sumamus i. esse q. Grec. paxarpa, 
quod, ut alia, haud pauca, ad Grecos per- 

venerit ex Oriente, quomodo erit: gladii 
eorum sunt violentie instrumenta ; utuntur 

illis ad violentiam aliis inferendam. Hiero- 
nymus : vasa iniguitatis armaeorum. LXX., 

nom. N29, consilit significatu ceperunt; ita 
enim reddunt: cuveréhecay ddckiay €€ aipe- 
gews a’tav, perfeceruntiniquitatem ex pro- 

posito swo, pro lubitu suo. Pro  legerunt 
2, quod et textus Sam. exhibet. Alias 
interpretationes vid. in Commentar. nostro 
majore. 

Schum.—Altera Iacobi imprecatio habet 
hoe singulare, quod Schimeon et Levi, et 
fratres germani et animo simillimi, ob cru- 
deliter factum, quod in Sichemos com- 
miserant, una abominantur, ideoque poéta, 
quod ad duos pertinet, bis commemorat 
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parallelismo membrorum synonymico. Cuius 
initium fit iam v. 5, in quo quidem con- 
veniunt interpretes, quod OTS magis de 
animo, de morum similitudine facinorum- 

que pravitate, quam de natalibus dictum 
putant, sed discrepant inter se de altero 
huius versus hemistichio, quod vocem 

DN vario modo intelligunt. Hane enim 
explicant LXX., é&aipécews adrav sive quod 
prestat ex auctoritate aliorum codd. ¢& 
aipécews avTay, i.e., sua sponte, non laces- 
siti (perfecerunt iniquitatem); Syrus: 

» o m a » ~ oO 

(OTLLaD SO Inyos ? Lalo, vasa furoris 

ex natura sua (sc. sunt); Vulg.: vasa ini- 
quitatis bellantia ; Vers. Sam.: perfecerunt 
fallaciam confederationum suarum. In his 
optime transtulisse videtur Persa : izstrwmenta 
violentie (sunt) arma eorum (cfr. Rosen- 
muelleri diss. de vers. Pers., p. 33, s.); sed 
omnium pessime in laudem Schimeonis et 
Levi exposuit Onkelos sic: D282 Pua PI 

NVI Tay PAMAnin viri fortes in terra pere- 
grinationis sue fecerunt forlitudinem. Quo- 
modo autem antiqui, sic recentiores de hoc 
vocabulo dissentiunt. Alii id derivant a 

Vv 

72 Syr. gate, vendidit mulierem, despon- 

savit (cfr. Gen. xxxi. 15; Exod. xxi. 8; 

Deut. xxi. 14), ut, quia Schimeon et Levi 

ficta sponsione Dine sororis Sichemitas cir- 

cumvenissent, vel sic interpreteris: eorwm 

sponsiones instrumenta contumelie (Clericus 
adh. 1.) vel: perfecerunt sponsalia cruenta 
sive fraudulenta (Michaelis in translat. vern. 
et in Suppl., p. 1502, et Dathe ad h. 1.). 
Alii consuluerunt A*thiop. oon’) = (ma- 

ores 

chara) consultavit, et Arab. ES , machinatus 

est, circumvenit, ut m2) redderes vel con- 
sultationes vel machinationes vel fraudem, 
dolum (vid. lob. Ludolfi Lex /Ethiop., p. 
639. Castelli Lex. heptagl., s. h. v., Lud. 
de Dieu in Animadverss., p. 52. Schul- 
tensii Animadv., ad h. 1. Opp. min., p. 129, 
Gesenii Lex. min., p. 454, s). Alii ny20 

dedweunt a 722 vendidit, ut designet: nego- 
tiationes, commercia, pactiones, quas Schi- 
meon et Levi cum Sichemitis fecerint (vid. 
Tac. Gussetii Lex., ed.ii., Lips., 1747, p. 893) ; 
alii 22 non differre putant aut a 722 origo, 
natales (cfr. Ez. xvi. 3; xxi. 35; xxix. 14) 
aut a 22 peregrinatio, habitatio, ut locum 
vel sic intelligas: instrumenta violentie sunt 
origines, cogitationes eorum (cfr. Syr. supra 
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laudatus; Mendelssohn vertit: Werkzeuge 
der Gewaltthatigkeit sind ihre Verwandt- 
schaft) vel: instrumenta violentie sunt habi- 
tationes eorum, i.e., habitationes eorum sunt 
latebree et officinz tyrannorum, nequitie. 
(Sic etiam reddunt Aben-Esra, Day. Kimchi, 
Mercer, Calov., aliique.) Alii denique re- 
spiciunt verb. 1) vel 793 fodit, perfodit, et 
conferunt Greecum paxyaipa, quod inde forte 
originem duxerit, ut m22 significet vel 
sensu latiori arma (Hieronymus: vasa ini- 
guitatis arma eorum; Vater: Gewaltthat 
tiben ihre Waffen. Cfr. Persa) vel sensu 
strictiori hastas, gladios (Herder: Mérder- 
waffen waren ihre Schwerter! Sic etiam 
Rosenmueller, Ilgen, Schott, Iusti, Hirzel, 

l. 1, p. 31, Staehelin, Winer in Lex., p. 
470). Hance explicationem narrationi, quam 

cap. xxxiv. legimus, et contextul, qui eam 
respicit, haud male respondere, quis est, 
qui cum Ludolfio etiamnum infitiari ausit? 
Verumtamen non minus apte quadraret ad 
nostrum locum, si antecedentia potissimum 
intueris significatio vocis 732 origo, indoles ; 
cum illis enim bene conciliari possunt hac 
interpretatione : Schimeon et Levi sunt fratres, 
i.e., sunt eadem sentiendi ratione, eodem 

animo; instrumenta violentie (sunt) indoles 
eorum, i.e., inique agere student. Que si 
ita senserit poéta, eum altero hemistichio 

prius magis illustrasse et quid O78 hoc loco 

denotet ipsum statim exposuisse, luculenter 
apparet. Quocirea tibi velim persuadeas, 
DVN esse personarum circumscriptionem 
poéticam, qualem paulo post v. 6, vides in 
vocibus ‘S)), 133. Neque tamen dubito, 
quin hoe vocabulum sit derivandum a 3 
(3) fodere, infodere, ita ut 2 sit proprie 
id, quod infossum est atque insculptum, 

natura, indoles, character. Hane mentem 

vernacule reddere possumus sic: xur Ausii- 
bung von Gewaltthatigkeit dient ihr Character, 
sive: su Werkzeugen der Gewaltthatigkeit 
sind sie wie gemacht. Denique attinet com- 
memorare, Samaritanum, ne Schimeon et 
Levi, virisumme reverendi, male audirent, 
totam imprecationem [acobi in precationem 
mutasse. Qua ex re v. 5, intelligit sic: 

abstulerunt scelus consiliorum suorum, i.e., 

culpa immunes se reddiderunt (vid. I. D. 
Michaelis Or. Bibl., p- xxii. p. 188). 

Ver. 6, 7. 

Tas aE wea SapOs BIDS 6 
Bes aT OB ‘2 aD ION oO 
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SD EBS TM? foamy moa 
aye opbos movin °p oNIay ry S[8 Meet TAT!) 5 Grapes 9 ap 

PETES BEEN 
6 Depa] Dp, Sam. K. xiii.; pr. ii. 

Re 250)) prs Vey) EX XCS Syts, Vule., lone. 

Hieros. — 9] WP x, Sam. ne excandescat, 
i.e., placet mihi eorum societas. Vid. Ge- 
senii Comment de Pent. Sam., p. 60, in 

nota 210. — Wd] WW, murus, R. 892, 941, 
pr. 230, Aquila, Symm., Syr., Onk., Ion., 

Vulg., Hieron., Saad., Erpen., Sam., Ar., et 

Persa, probantibus Michaele, Dathio, aliis- 

que. 
7 MYX] WRK, Sam., i.e., pulcherrima est ira 

eorum. Samaritanum magno cum partium 
studio sic textum corrupisse, nemo non videt. 

Cfr. Gesenius, 1.1. —cpjay) | omam, Sam. 
et V. S. oman, K. 155.—Schum. 

eis BovAny avtav py €Oor 7 Woyn pov, Kat 
emt TH TvoTdoEL a’T@Y jut) Epica TA Hara 
ov. 

Oparous, kal ev TH emOupia aita@v eveupo- 
ére ev TO Ovp@ avta@v amekrewvay ay- 

kémnoav Taipov. 7 emtkatadpatos 6 Oupos 
aitav ore avdadns, Kal 7 pyvis a’t@y Gre 
eoxAnpvvOn. Svapepid adtovs ev “lak@B, Kat 
Suacrepe adrovs ev Iopann. 

6 €hOor] €dAOn VIII. codd., Compl., Cat., 

Nic.—éepicac] épetoae XIV. codd., Ald., Cat., 

Nic. 
7 dvacrep@] Siacxopmia, Alex. 
Au. Ver.—O my soul, come not thou into 

their secret; unto their assembly mine 
honour, be not thou united: for in their 

anger they slew a man, and in their self-will 

they digged down a wall [or, houghed oxen]. 
7 Cursed be their anger, for it was fierce ; 

and their wrath, for it was cruel: I will 

divide them in Jacob, and scatter them in 
Israel. 

They digged down a wall. 
Gesen.—W in three conjugations; Pred, 

to cut the sinews or tendons of the ham, to 

hough, hamstring a horse. The Israelites 
did it mostly, when they could not carry off 
the horses taken from the enemy, in order 
to disable them for the enemies’ use. Josh. 
xi. 6, 9; 2 Sam. viii. 4; 1 Chron. xviii. 4; 

of the ox, Gen. xlix. 6. (Arab. pe idem.) 

Prof. Lee.—Pih. WW, pres. 7. Constr. 

immed, it. med. M8. Arab. gc, pedes 

incidit. Nerve,i.e., cut the nerve, hamstring, 
as of men or horses when taken in battle, 
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Josh. xi. 6,9. Meton. applied to chariots 
when the horses are, no doubt, meant, 
2 Sam. viii. 4; 1 Chron. xviii. 4. — of an 
ox, Gen. xlix. 6. But here ox is probably 
put (metaph.) for a powerful man, as in 
other cases. sx, in the parallel seems to 

prove this, alluding to the violater of Dinah, 
Gen. xxxiv. 

Ged.—6 Enter not thou, my soul! into 

their cabal; mingle not, mine honour! in 
their assembly. For in their ire they mas- 
sacred men [so Rosen., virum, 1.e., viros 

collective], and in their wanton wilfulness 
extirpated a chief [Heb., digged down a 
wall]. 7 Accursed be their ire, for it was 
fierce; and their fury, for it was inflexible, 
&e. 

Booth.— 
6 Enter not, my soul, into their counsel ; 

Join not, mine honour, their assembly. 
For in their anger they slew the men, 
And in their self-will cut off the princes. 
Ken.— 

6 For in their anger they slew the men ; 
And, in their fury, they destroyed the 

princes : 
7 Cursed be their anger, for it was fierce, 

And their fury, for it was inflexible. 

I will, &c. 
That Ww does not here signify a wall, may 

be inferred from the history of the destruc- 

tion of the Sichemites by Simeon and Levi, 
chap. xxxiv. 25, &c.; since no such cireum- 

stance is at all mentioned as their digging 
down the walls of the city, which, indeed, 
could have answered no end, as they had 

murdered all the men and plundered the 
city. But, even admitting they had done 
this, it is more unlikely still, that old Jacob 
should in this solemn manner curse their 
passion most for doing what (if they had 
done it) would have been the leasé part of 
their crime. 

Others, seeing the absurdity of rendering 
this word here a wall, have rendered it an 

ox or oxen. But that these brothers did not 

hough the oxen is certainly presumable 
from this remarkable circumstance in the 

history; that they took their sheep, and 
their oxen, and their asses, and that which 

was in the city, and that which was in the 
field, and all their wealth, and all their little! 
ones, and their wives took they captive, &e. 
See verses 28 and 29. The wiser among 
the commentators, seeing the impropriety 
of both these renderings, have endeavoured 
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to raise the idea of each word, by saying, 
that the wall here is a metaphor for the 
prince of the city; or that the ox, being an 
emblem of greatness, signifies the governor. 

But the mistake seems only to be this,— 
that the word here expresses plainly, what 

these interpreters were constrained to think 
was at least expressed in metaphor ; for the 
words of the history remarkably coincide 
with, and greatly illustrate these words of 

Jacob. In chap. xxxiv. 25, 26, we read, 
They slew all the males, Hamor also, and 
Sichem (the prince and his son), they slew 

with the sword: so here, in exactly the same 
order— 
In their anger they slew the men; 

And in their fury, they destroyed the 
princes : 

Cursed be their anger, for it was fierce ; 
And their fury, for it was inflexible. 

‘Tis remarkable, that the second part of 
this sentence increases in emphasis upon the 
first; in their anger they slew the inhabit- 
ants; but, in the excess or overflowing of 
their anger they destroyed the princes. The 
verb WY signifies in the Hebrew, penilus 
eradicavit, radicitus perdidit (very properly 
therefore applied to the destruction of the 
whole family of the princes of Sichem), and 
in Arabic it signifies peremit, interfecit. 

It is confessed that here is another altera- 
tion introduced in the word rendered their 
fury; and ‘tis presumed, that it will be 
admitted by the learned, upon their con- 

sidering the reasons in defence of it. It 
must be observed, that Jacob, having said 
in the beginning of the first line, In their 
anger they slew the men, begins the next 
line with Cursed be their anger; a con- 
nexion so striking, from the repetition of 
the word Ox, that from that consideration 

only we might almost conclude there was 
the same striking connexion between the 
second part of the two sentences, arising from 
the same repetition; and in their fury, they 
destroyed the princes: cursed be their fury, 
&c. But at present we have in these two 
places two different words; the last being 
the very word, which we might expect; 
and the first one of the words, which was 

least likely to be chosen for the place it 

now fills. 
For 2) (which our translators have ren- 

dered (self-will) signifies properly bene- 
volentia, gratia, favor, &c., and is never 

once (I believe) rendered by a word of un- 
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favourable idea, but in this place. The 
LXX. render it by evdokia, xapis, edeos, 
tAapotns, wdapov, Oednpa, Oednots, SexTos, 

mpoodexros, and apearos—the ideas of which 
words are certainly as opposite to the temper 
of Simeon and Levi, (especially here, where 
they are properly declared instruments of 
ceruelty,) as can well be conceived: whereas 
the two principal renderings of the other 
word ™3¥ are opyn and Oupos; with some- 
times opunua and pnves—words, whose ideas 
are the most consonant imaginable. ‘The 
inference deducible from hence seems to be, 
that probably O22 was originally om, 
as in the corresponding place; the words 

consist of the same number of letters, and 

four out of the six letters are the very same. 
This second word the Syriac interpreter has 

rendered by | D. Sea, which is a word of 

great emphasis, and signifies irdignatio fortis 
(Schaaf’s Syriac Lexicon), and in this version 

the noun {DSc is regularly repeated ; 

which is one argument in confirmation of 
the second word’s being repeated in the 
Hebrew copy, from whence this translation 

was made. And, indeed, there is such an 

accession of spiritedness and beauty given 
to the sentence by the double repetition, 

that the reasons here offered seem sufficient 
to recommend it.—Kennicott’s Dissertation 

on 1 Chron. xi., page 57. 
Pool.—Their secret; or, counsel, or com- 

pany, as the word is used, Psal. lxiv. 2; 
Jer. xv. 17; i.e., do not partake with them 

in their secret and wicked designs. Hereby 
he signifies to all posterity, that that bloody 
enterprise was undertaken without his con- 
sent or approbation, and that he could not 
think of it without detestation, nor let it 

pass without a severe censure. Or, O my 
soul, thou wast not in their secret, as the 

Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic take it, by a 

common enallage of the future tense, for the 
past. Mine honour ; either, I. Properly so 

called. So the sense is, Let not my honour 
or good name be bound up with theirs; they 
gloried in this wickedness, which I abomi- 
nate, and which indeed is their shame. Or, 
Il. Improperly; so he understands either, 
1. His soul, which is indeed the glory of a 
man, though I do not remember any place 
of Scripture where that word must neces- 
sarily be so understood. So this is a re- 
petition of the same thing in other words, 

which is usual in Scripture. 
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2. His tongue, for which the word honour 
or glory is commonly put, as Psal. xvi. 9, 

compared with Acts ii. 26; Psal. xxx. 12; 

lvii. 8; cviii. 1, because the tongue or speech 
is the glory of a man, by which he is dis- 

tinguished from unreasonable creatures, and, 

if well used, it brings much honour to God, 

and to the man that speaks with it. So the 
sense is, As my soul did not approve of that 

wicked action, so my tongue never gave 
consent to it, nor shall it now by silence 

seem to own it, but shall publicly witness 
my abhorrence of it. Jn their anger they 
slew a man, i.e., men, the Shechemites, Gen. 

xxxiv. 25, 26, the singular number for the 
plural, as Gen. iii, 2; xxxiil. 5; 1 Chron. 

x. 1, compared with 1 Sam. xxxi. 1. He 

saith man rather than men, either with 

respect unto the prince, whose slaughter 

was principally designed, or to show that 
they slew them allto aman. In their self- 
will: it may note, that this cruelty of theirs 
was committed, 1. By their own will and 

choice, not by Jacob’s will or consent, 
which they never asked nor obtained. 
2. Without any necessity or sufficient pro- 
vocation, but merely by their own will and 
proper motion. 3. Not rashly and hastily, 
but wilfully and resolvedly, after mature 
deliberation. 4. Not unwillingly, but cheer- 
fully, and with delight and good-will, as 

that word commonly signifies. They digged 
down a wall; not the walls of the city, but 
of private houses; it may be only of the 
prince’s house, who upon the first noise of 
the tumult might, and probably did, retire 
and secure himself in some strong room of 
the house, whose wall they brake down that 
they might come at him. For neither were 

the walls of houses or cities so strong then 
as now many are; nor were Simeon and 
Levi destitute of fit instruments to break 

down a wall, which doubtless they brought 
with them, as easily foreseeing that difficulty 
in their enterprise. But because the Hebrew 

word is not shur, a wall, but schor, an ox, 

others translate the words thus, they houghed, 
or killed an ox, or bull, meaning Shechem, 

so called either from his lust, or from his 
strength and power, from which princes are 

oft so called, as Deut. xxxiii. 17; Psal. 
xxii. 12; Ixviii. 80. Or rather thus, they 
rooted out, or drove away an ox, i.e., the 

oxen, the singular number for the plural, as 

before; and under them are comprehended 

Or rather, |the other cattle of the Shechemites, which 

U 
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they drove away, as we read they did, Gen. 
xxxiv. 28. For as the words may bear this 
sense, so it seems more reasonable to under- 
stand them of that which certainly was 
done by them, than of their breaking a wall, 
of which we do not read anything in the 
history. 

Cursed be their anger, or cursed was. It 
was execrable and abominable both before 
God and men; suchas deserved and brought 
the curse of God upon themselves, which I, 
as God’s instrument, am now to pronounce 
against them. 

I do here declare, in the name of God, 
that they shall be divided and dispersed in 
Jacob, &c.; that is, among the children or 

tribes of Jacob or Israel. Prophets are said 
to do what they foretel that God will do, 

as Jeremiah is said to root out and pull down 
kingdoms, Jer. i. 10, and Ezekiel to destroy 
the city, Ezek. xliii. 3. Add Hos. vi. 5. 
Note here how suitable their punishment 
was to their crime. They sinned by con- 
spiracy and confederation in the counsel and 
action, and they are punished with division 
or separation, not only of the two brethren 

and their tribes, but of the children and 
families of the several tribes, one from an- 

other. This was eminently fulfilled in the 
tribe of Levi, which had no proper portion 
or inheritance, but was scattered among all 
the tribes, Josh. xviil. 7, though afterwards 
God turned this curse into a blessing. And 
for Simeon, he had no part of his own in 
the division of the land; but the portion of 
Judah being too large for that tribe, he was 

taken into that lot, and was an inmate to 
them, Josh. xix. 1, 2, 9, and afterwards 
part of them were forced to seek new seats, 
and so were divided from the rest of their 
brethren, 1 Chron. iv. 27, 39, 42. And 
moreover, the Jewish doctors write, that 

that tribe was so straitened in their habita- 
tions and conveniences, that a very great 
number of them were forced to scatter them- 
selves amongst the other tribes to get a sub- 
sistence by teaching their children. 

Bp. Patrick.— They digged down a wall.] 
Broke into Hamor’s house, where Shechem 
was, &e. 

7 For it was fierce.| Outrageous; or, as 
the Vulgar translates it, pertinacious. Not 
a sudden, impetuous passion, that was soon 
over: but a settled, inflexible rage. 

Rosen.—7122—0}3 In arcanum, consilium 

eorum ne veniat anima mea, in coelu eorum 
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ne uniatur gloria, i.e., anima mea. NO 
propr. secretum colloquium, familiarem cum 
aliquo consuetudinem denotat (cf. ad Ps. 
xxv. 14), hic speciatim occultum Simeonis 
et Levi conventum et secretum eorum con- 
silium indicat, quo improbum illud facinus 
decreverunt. Phrasi: se non intrare eorum 
consilia, testatur Jacobus, eum vehementer 
detestari ejusmodi consilia. 733 ex paral- 
lelismo membrorum hic est, i. q., "052, 

anima mea, qu in aliis etiam locis ita vocatur, 

tanquam preestantior et nobilior pars hominis, 
vid. Ps. vii. 6; xvi. 9; xxx.18. Quod vero 
nomini huie masculino jungitur verbum 
femininum 7, causa videtur hee esse, 

quod respicitur significatio, qua convenit 
cum precedente feminino Y5},—s 137 DEN2 

In ira sua interfecerunt virum, i.e., viros, 

collective, Hemorem sc. omnesque Sichemz 

mares, Wo npy o Et in voluntate, i.e., 

lascivia, petulantia swa enervarunt taurum, 
l.e., tauros, collective ut antea WR; suc- 

ciderunt poplites, aut suffragines taurorum, 
quo maleficio operi rustico prorsus inutiles 
fiebant. Ita subnervati equi a Josua xi. 9 

(ubi WY in Piel, ut hic), jussu Dei, ne 

Israelitze equestres ullas copias haberent. 
Convenit Arab. WY, vulneravit, peculiariter 
in pedibus equum, camelum, pedes incidit 
iis, suffragines succidit. Recte LXX. ev 
Th emOupia avitay evevpokdrnoay Tavpor. 
Sunt, qui nomine WW collective sumto per 
metaphoram designari existiment potentiores 
urbis Sichem, quum et alias, e. c. Deut. 

xxxili. 17; Ps. xxii. 13 ; xxxviii. 31, homines 
viribus et potentia pollentes comparentur 
tauris. Sed concinna prodit sententia, 
Simeonem et Levin eo progressos esse 
immanitatis, ut interfectis hominibus ne 
quidem jumentis pepercerint, sed que non 
secum abducere potuerint (xxxiv. 28, 29), 

mutilarint operique rustico inutilia red- 
diderint. 

7 mntp—ms Maledicta sit eorum ira, 
quoniam violenta, et furor, quoniam durus 
est, i.e., detestabilis est ira eorum immodica, 

et furor eorum effrenatus. 
Schum.—6 Quum Schimeon et Levi viri 

sint tam prave indolis, detestatur Iacob 
eorum et consilia et concilia. Itaque pergit 
vaticinando eos exsecrari: in conciliis vestris 
ne commemoretur anima mea, i.e., vobiscum 

non conveniam, improbabo prava consilia 
vestra. Cave, ne preverbium 3, quod, ubi 
cum verbis motus copulatur, simul indicat 
manere aliquid in aliquo loco (vid. Wineri 
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exeget. Studien, p. i. p. 49, s. Ewaldi krit. 
Gr., p. 605), cum przpositione x, que 
tantum motum ad aliquam rem exprimit, 
temere commutes. Nam preterquam quod 

hoe docet natura huius preeverbii, in altero 
hemistichio parallelismi synonymici voce. 
TOON DMPA ie., im coetu eorum ne sit con- 

sociata voluntas mea illud ad fatim con- 
firmant. %723 autem hic in oratione poética 

ex parallelismo membrorum synonymico sig- 
nificare : animus meus, idque esse poéticam 
persone primz circumscriptionem, _ satis 

constat inter omnes. His ita expositis de 
prava indole Schimeonis et Levi, poéta ut 
apud Rubenem sic nunc addit causam, ob 
quam illi a patre diris devovendi fuerint. 
Pergit igitur sic: ira flagrantes occiderunt 
virum, et prava cupiditate incensi enervarunt 

bovem. Quamquam auctor respicit cap. 
Xxxiv. ubi quidem de nece Sichemitarum 
nihil vero de muris dirutis memorize pro- 
ditum est, haud pauci tamen fuerunt, qui 
cum plerisque antiquis interpretibus legi 
mallent Ww, 
stituerent: everterunt muros Sichemi urbis. 
Sed hee parallelismo membrorum zque 
repugnant, atque eorum sententia, qui Wo 

per metaphoram de Schechemo dictum 
negant ideoque Ws collective de Sichemitis 

et 1 collective de tauris explicant, male 
collato xxxiv. 28, s. ubi nihil legitur de 
tauris enervatis (vidd. Bonfrer., Calov., Cle- 
ricus, Rosenmueller in scholl. et in diss. de 
vers. Pent. Pers., p. 34, Schott ad h. 1.). 
Nam quum videas synonymicum parallelis- 
mum, sponte apparet, NY respondere ante- 

cedenti WX ita, ut significet hominem ro- 

bustum, potentem, audacem, qualis erat cap. 

xxxiv. Schechem, qui Dinam vi compressit 
et hac violentia totius cladis Sichemitarum 
suzque ipsius auctor fuit. Cui sententiz, 
non video, quid obstet. Homines enim ab 
Hebrzeis nonnunquam cum tauris comparari, 

doceant Deut. xxxii. 17; Ps. xxii. 13; 
Ixvili. 81. Cfr. Homer. Iliad., ii. 480. Ita- 

que colligimus, Woy dici de Schechemo, 
quia Schimeon et Levi vires eius circum- 
cisione infregerunt infractumque occiderunt. 
Cfr. xxxiv. 24, s. Alii intelligunt solum 
Hemorem, Sichemitarum principem, ideo- 
que Kennicott. in diss. i. supra text. Hebr. 
pro WW legi voluit Ww princeps (vid. Schulz 
ad h. 1.), Alii denique Ww de Iosepho in- 
tellectum cupiunt, quem Schimeon et Levi 
in Aigyptum deduci passi essent. Sed ista 
sententia refutatione vix digna reperiatur. 

ut hane loci mentem con- 
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Ver. 8. 

Ty TES Yh Tas rp 
Pas we T2 NAW Tak 

VOD 1/2 POD Way wer v- 8. 

Tovda, o€ aivécaicay of adeAPoi gov. ai 
Xelpes wou emi voto Tay €xOpav Gov. mpoo- 

Kuvyoovel wot of viol Tod marpds cov. 

8 ‘aivéecaway] aivécovow 72, Compl. — 

go] oe VII.; X.; XIII. codd., Compl., 
Ald., Alex. — oi viot] viol VII.; X. codd., 
Cat., Nie.—Sehum. 

Au. Ver.—8 Judah, thou art he whom 
thy brethren shall praise: thy hand shall be 
in the neck of thine enemies ; thy father’s 
children shall bow down before thee. 

Bp. Horsley.—8—12 “Judah.”” Judah’s 
part takes up four entire stanzas. The first, 

a triplet, declaring the superiority of the 
tribe of Judah in military prowess: the 
second composed of two couplets, in which 
the same subject is amplified, and the 
strength and grandeur of the kingdom of 
Judah are signified, under images taken 
from the actions of the lion. ‘The third 
stanza is again composed of two couplets, 
declaring the duration of the political exist- 
ence of Judah, as the head of the true 

Church. The fourth, in three couplets, 
describes the fertility of his territory. 

Judah, thou art he whom. So Schum. 

Ken.—Judah! thou! thee shall thy bre- 
thren praise. 

Ged.—Thee, Judah, thee shall thy bre- 
thren praise. 

Booth.—Judah ! thee, thee shall, &c. 

Pool.—Or rather, Thou art Judah [so 

Patrick ], thy brethren shall praise or celebrate 
thee. So the expression is like that 1 Sam. 
xxv. 25, As his name is, so is he: Nabal is 

his name, and folly is with him, or in him. 
So here the sense is, As thy name signifies 
praise, Gen. xxxix. 35, so shalt thou have 

praise or honour from thy brethren. He 
alludes to his name, and to the occasion of 

it, but with an elegant variation. Thou art 
deservedly called Judah, not only because 
thy mother praised God for thee, but also 

because thy brethren shall praise and bless 
thee for the reasons here following. But 
this, as also the other blessings or predic- 

tions, do not so much declare the state of 
Judah or the rest in their own persons, as in 
their posterity. 

Rtosen.—Juda, te celebrabunt fratres tui. 
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Verba hx 7M non verte: Juda tu es, sed 
simpliciter Juda! Solent enim Hebrei 
eleganter aut pronomen aut sequens affixum 
redundanter ponere, ut idem sit, ac si 
dixisset simpliciter 771" ; cf. ad Ps. ix. 7. 

Schum.—Poeta consulto addit ab initio Thx 

(id quod cum aliis Rosen. ad h. 1. redundare 
contendit), ut cum vi et tanquam digito eum 
demonstret, qui omnium sit celebratissimus. 

Itaque redde mentem verborum sic: Juda, tu 
es ille, quem fratres tui celebrabunt, i. e., 
neque Ruben neque Schimeon et Levi, sed 
tu potius, qui ordine eos excipis, es beatus 
ille, quem fratres laudibus efferent, quem 

venerabuntur. Aliam notionem verbi 77¥, 
quam Onk., Ion., Persa, et Hierosol. reddid- 
erunt, probavit Rosenmueller in diss. de 
Pent. Pers., p. 35, nimirum hanc: te confite- 
buntur omnes fratres tui, et de nomine tuo 
vocabuntur omnes Iud@i. Cfr. Winer de Onk., 
p- 29. Sed ne Jacobus inique videatur tam 
magnifice sentire de Iudz prestantia, lauda- 
tor temporis exacti futuri simul addit, cur 

tanta paterne precationis beneficia in Iudam 
merito sint collata: 728— 7}? manus tua 
(erit) im cervice hostium tuorum, i.e., pro 
imagine, qua Orientales cladem hosti illatam 
designant (cfr. Ex. xxiii. 27; Ios. vii. 8, 12; 

Ps. xviii. 41), hostes tuos vinces (cfr. Num. 
x. 14; Judi. 2, ss. xx. 18): In qua re 
perspicue cernitur consilium poéte, qui, ne 
heros quem canit labe quadam adspergatur, 
lis, que cap. 38, de Iuda narrantur, perquam 
connivet, ideoque non ut apud Rubenem, 
Schimeonem et Levin acta sed agenda solerter 
in usum suum convertit. 

Thy hand shall be in the neck of thine 
enemies. 

Pool.—i.e., thou shalt overthrow and 

subdue them. ‘This was fulfilled in part, 

Judg. i. 1, 2,4; ii. 9,10; but more fully 
in David, 2 Sam. viii. 1; and Solomon, 
1 Chron. xxii. 9; and most eminently, 
though spiritually, in Christ. The phrase 
is taken either, 1. From the practice of 
warriors, who use to assault their enemies 
in that part, that they may threw them 
down at their feet; of which see Job xv. 26; 
xvi. 12. Or, 2. From the custom of con- 
querors, who are said to put the yokes upon 

the necks of the conquered. See Gen. 
xxvil. 40; Deut. xxviii. 48; Isa. x. 27; 
Jer. xxvil. 8; xxviii. 14. 

Rosen. f\ , cervix, collum, hic pro tergo, 

dorso capiendum (L.XX. veros), ut in phrasi 
sepius obvia, dare alicui YIN MY, tergum 
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hostium, i.e., eos fugandos permittere, vid. 
Ex. xxiii. 27; Jos. vii. 8, 12; Ps. xviii. 41. 

Ver. 9. 

SPY 2D AWA MAT Fy 73 
290%) Ye SVD IND Ya DID 
akvpvos déovtos “lovda. é&k BAraaTov vie 

pou aveBns. dvamrecav exousnOns as éwr, 
kai @s oxipvos. Tis eyepet avTov; 

Au. Ver.—9 Judah is alion’s whelp ; from 
the prey, my son, thou art gone up: he 
stooped down, he couched as a lion, and as 
an old lion; who shall rouse him up? 

Pool.—Judah is as a lion’s whelp, or as a 
young lion, for courage, and strength, and 
terror to his enemies. The particle as is here 
wanting, as also ver. 14, 17, 21, 22, and 
in many other places, as Psal. xi. 1; xii. 6; 
xxii. 6, &c. And hg is rightly compared 
first to a lion’s em ae to an old lion, to 
signify the growth of that tribe in strength 
and interest; and that from small begin- 
nings, and a precedency of order only, 

Judg. i. 1, 2, it should ascend to the height 
of honour, and power, and happiness in 
David, and especially in the Messiah, who 
should conquer all nations. rom the prey 
thou art gone up. Having taken the prey, 
i.e., conquered thine enemies, thou art gone 
up in triumph; or gone up, i.e., grown 
greater and higher after thy victories, as the 
manner is. Or he alludes to the lions, which 

usually dwell in mountains, as divers writers _ 
observe, and come down to prey in the 

valleys, and when. they have got their prey, 
they go up to their habitations [so Rosen., 
Schum., see below]; and so shall Judah do. 
He stooped; a change of the person very 
frequent in prophetical writings, as we shall 
oft have occasion to note hereafter. He 
couched. When he hath taken the prey, he 
doth not convey it away to his den with 
haste and speed for fear the enemy should 
return and overtake him, but like a lion he 

stoops down to feed upon his prey, and 
coucheth or lieth down securely to rest him- 
self after he hath eaten it, without the least 
fear of any enemy, as it is observed of him, 

Isa. xxxi. 4. Judah’s conquests shall not 
be interrupted or followed with ill successes 
and defeats or overthrows afterward, as it 

frequently happens in the course of war, but 
he quietly possesses his spoils, and after the 
bloody wars, to which he will be forced, 
shall enjoy a sweet peace and tranquillity, 
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which his posterity did, 1 Kings iv. 25. ds 
an old lion, or rather a grown lion, not a 

decrepit and impotent lion, but one come to 
his full strength ; who shall presume or dare 
to disturb or provoke him? All shall fear 
him, and seek peace with him. 

Gesen.— 22 A lion, perhaps, Lioness. 
Used poetically, Gen. xlix. 9; Numb. xxiv. 

Se DeutacxxineeZ0- Jioby iver Uli xxcxvait 

39); Isaic v. 297) xxx. 6, &c> In) Arabic 

rae 9 sya) sl signifies lioness, for which 
ary 

reason also Bochart. always considers 25 in 

Hebrew as fem. see e.g., Job iv. 11: 23 

222 and Gen. xlix. 9. In Numb. xxiv. 9, 

it is combined with Mx. But those Arabic 

forms can certainly prove nothing concern- 
ing the gender of the Hebrew, since the 

sign of the feminine gender y is affixed to 

them, which in Hebrew is wanting. How- 
ever, the acceptation receives, notwith- 
standing, from the passages cited, some 
probability. But the female of brutes have 
frequently quite a different name from that 
of the male, e.g. WoT asinus, POX asina. 

Prof. Lee, m. pl., see °%. A 
fierce she lion, according to Bochart. Hie- 
roz., i. p. 719. Gesenius objects, because 
Ezek. xix. 2, on which the argument of 
Bochart. rests, is written 22. Bochart. 
saw this, and objected to the punctuation of 
the word there, declaring that it was con- 
trary to analogy, “contra analogiam.” 

Probably Bochart. is right. 
Rosen.—In hac comparatione est gradatio 

queedam: catulus leonis—leo adultus—leena, 
que utroque terribilius furit; qua imagine 
res fortiter gerende a tribu Jude descri- 
buntur. mY 22 Wwe, Lx preda, mi fill, 
ascendisti, i.e., ascendes, preeteritum pro 

futuro positum, ut solet in przedictionibus. 
Comparatio inde desumta, quod leones post 
predam e locis montibus subjectis raptam in 
montes, ubilustra habent, ascendunt. Sensus 
itaque hic erit: redibis invictus, et te in 
locum tuum relata de hostibus preda re- 
cipies. Alii ™y hic crescendi, invalescendi 
significatu capiunt, que sane conjuncta est 
cum ascendendi notione; et usurpatur hoe 
verbum Arabibus quoque de incremento, 

e. c. plantarum, uti Hebrzis, ut xl. 10; 
Ez. xix. 3; Jes. lili. 12. Qua adscita sig- 
nificatione sensus hic erit, fore, ut Jude 

posteri bellis feliciter gestis et victoriis 
sepius reportatis magisque invalescant. 

WIN TAMN yr rp Incurvat se, accumbit 
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instar leonis etleene. 8 est nom. generale 
speciei totius, N22 le@nam significat. YD, 
erura flectit. Gyraphice describitur lezena 
satura in antrum redux, que primum crura 
flectit, dein toto corpore in terram_ pro- 

cumbit. 227 2 Quis exiget, excitabit eum ? 
Quis irritare eum audeat? Quamvis sumta 
esca leo mitior sit, attamen, si quis in antro 
recubantem excitare adgrediatur, collecta 
ira, totam ferocitatem prodit. Sensus: 
Judze tribum spoliis gravem, et domi de- 

positis armis quiescentem, nec de _ bello 
cogitantem, nemo lacessere sine malo suo 

poterit, propter strenuos viros et rei bellica 
peritos, quibus abundabit. 

Schum.—Quam lude virtutem brevi ante 

paucis verbis cecinit poeta, eam nunc magis 
etiam extollit imagine, a catulo leonis, leone 
et lezeena petita, qua in V. T. viri fortes 

seepius describuntur. Cfr. Num. xxiii. 24; 
xxiv. 9 Deut. xxx 20%) Wes xxxis 4); 
Ps. xxii. 22. Tripartita autem est hec 
imago, si recte sentio, eo haud dubie, ut varia 

Iudz tribus conditio, in qua sit futura, 
signetur, Nam tenuia potenti elus initia 
videntur comparari cum catulo leonis (qualis 
Iuda post fata losuze dux czeterarum tribuum 
in preeliis fuisse videtur Iudic. i.), victoriz 

eius ab hostibus reportatze cum leone rapaci, 
qui ex preeda cum triumpho in lustra mon- 
tana se recipit (memento Davidis, qui per 
totam fere vitam in bello versatus assiduas 
preedas ex hostibus tulit), florens denique ac 
perenne imperium cum lezna, cuius feri- 

tatem omnes timent et cui nemo resistere 
possit et ausit, id quod optime quadrat in 
Salomonem. Quodsi ita animo reputaveris, 
facile videbis, quo nexu v.9 et 10, co- 
hereant. mY sunt, gui reddere malint: 
erevist?, invaluisti (Schulz, Dathe, Ilgen, et 

Herder, 1. 1); sed quia Iuda cum leone 
comparatur, qui a prada in montes, ubi 
habet lustra, adscendit quietis et securitatis 
causa, preestat eum cogitari victorem, qui e 
certaminis campo discedit. Cfr. 1 Sam. 
xiv. 46. Eadem de causa mira est Saadize 
sententia, qui hee de Iosephi servatione 

AG AY Dita 

dicta censet hoc modo: Cgols hy 
G“~.5 = CG~sa 
+8 oe ° . . . . 

\ a ath » quia certe tu eripuiste Jax Cee q 

filium meum a nece. 

Ver. 10. 

Pa pp mamas daw wapyrk? 
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vi (see notes of Gesenius and Lee). 1] 
wn K. 81; pr. III. codd. — nap} wap 
Sam., Syrus, Chaldzi, et Arabes. Vid. Ge- 
senii Diss., p. 39, nT K. 99.—Sehum. 

ovk ekNeler apyav e& Iovda, Kal ryyoupe- 
vos €k TOV pnpayv avrov, ews eav EAOn Ta 
dmrokeipeva avT@. Kal av’tos mpoabokia €bvar. 

kat 1.] ove, IV. codd. eavj ay. XIX. 
codd., Alex., Cat., Nic. — ra drokeipeva 
avT@| @ ardxerra, XV.codd., Alex. in char. 

min.; Aquila et Symmachus. 
tat ait@ III. codd. — 6 améxerra, VII. 
codd. e6varv| + €ari 59.—Schum. 

Ged.—A sceptred chief shall not fail to 
Judah, nor a leader of his own offspring, 
until there come peaceful prosperity, and to 
him the nations be obedient. 
Booth.— 

A sceptred chief shall not depart from Judah, 
Nor a judge from his own offspring, 

Until the Suimou come, 
And to him the nations shall be obedient. 
Bp. Jebb.—Sometimes in the alternate 

quatrain the third line forms a continuous 
sense with the first, and the fourth with the 

second. Dr. Hales thus reduces Genesis 
xlix. 10 .— 
The sceptre shall not depart from Judah ; 

Nor a scribe of his offspring : 
Until Shiloh shall come ; 
And (until) to him a congregation of 

peoples. 
That is, according to Dr. Hales, the 

sceptre, or civil government, shall not 

depart, till the coming or birth of Shiloh; 
and the scribe or expounder of the law, 

intimating ecclesiastical regimen, shall not 
depart, or cease, until there shall be formed 
a congregation of peoples, a Church of 
Christian worshippers from various nations ; 

the former branch of this prophecy was ful- 
filled, when Augustus made his enrolment 
preparatory to the census throughout Judea 
and Galilee; thereby degrading Judea to a 
Roman province: the latter branch was 
fulfilled at the sacking of Jerusalem by 
Titus ; when the temple was destroyed, and 

the Jewish ritual abolished.—Jebb’s Sacred 
Literature, p. 30. 

Gesen.—prim. 1. A legislator, Deut. 

xxxili. 21; Isai. xxxiii. 22, leader, governor, 
Judg. v. 14. 
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2, The staff of command, sceptre, Numb. 
ex, Ss. Peix, 9; Gen. xlix,..10.) [ise 
Schumann. | 

Prof. Lee.—Lawgiver. 
Gesen.—i?Y Gen. xlix. 10, only: %) Ww 

mo Nid. The full manner of writing 7 

(with ») is to be found in most Jewish MSS., 
and in almost all the editions; the defective 

mode 7 (without ”’), is found only in twenty-- 
five Jewish MSS. according to Kennicott, and 
in thirteen according to De Rossi, but in all 

the Samaritan MSS. and so all the ancient 
versions appear to have read. A few MSS. 
only have the form ox and bw. All these 

various readings admit only of explanation 
by being regarded as one word, either a 

proper name or an appellative. It may then 
be explained, 

1. Asa proper name, the city Shiloh (see 
the following Art.). This would give the 
sense: until they come to Shiloh, i.e., to the 
land of Canaan; or, so long as they go to 
Shiloh (comp. 8 1Y quamdiu, Cant. i. 12), i.e., 
always, for ever. This form actually signifies 
to Shiloh, in Judg. xxi. 20; 1 Sam. iv. 4. 

2. As an appellative, pacificus, the har- 
binger of peace, the prince of peace (com- 
pare Isai. ix. 6), from 738, after the form 
“my, Ww. It may also be compared with 
the name of Solomon (i.e., the peaceable, 

1 Chron. xxii. 9), and to him the Samaritans 
expressly apply this prophecy. (epert f. 
bibl. und morgen land. Literatur, Th. xvi. 
p- 168). So among the moderns, Alexius ad 
Aquilino (de Pent. Sam., p. 100). Rosen- 
miiller (de Vers. Pent. Pers. ad h. l.). 
Others compare ™, the afterbirih, hence 

offspring, and express the whole clause by, 
as long as the latest posterity. All ancient 
versions entirely differ. They take the word 
as a compound from %, i.g. WS and 7), 
i.q. % ¢o him, and pronounce therefore 798, 
or 7 according to which the sense is, wnéil 
he cometh to whom it (the sceptre or the 
dominion) belongs. Compare Ezek. xxi. 
32; vEwer WY Navy until he cometh to 

whom the right belongeth. (LXX. @ kaOjxKet) 
i.e., the Messiah. Perhaps Ezekiel alluded 
to this passage in Genesis, and gives the 
true commentary upon it. Agq., Symm., 
and LXX. (according to several MSS.), 6 

Syr., Saad., és, cujus est. On- 

kelos, Messias, cujus est regnum. ‘Targum 
Jerus. LXX. according to the usual reading, 
Ta amokeipeva avTa@, that which is reserved for 

him. 
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map fem. (with dag. forte euphon.) Obe- 
dience, Gen. xlix. 10; Prov. xxx. 17: 31M 
DN nap and refuseth obedience to his mother. 

Root Arabic dq, to obey. [So Lee, Rosen., 

Schum. ] 

Prof. Lee.—vS, and 7%, once, Gen. 

xlix. 10. Theologians are divided as to which 
of these forms ought to be taken; and then, as 

to how that preferred ought to be interpreted. 
Ist, As to the forms. According to Jahn 
(Heb. Bib. in loc.), the first, viz. 77, was 
unknown till about the middle of the tenth 
century. Up to that time, both Jews and 

Christians read 753. Of the centuries fol- 
lowing also, forty codices read 779 (i.e., with 
reference to the collations of Kennicott and 
De Rossi), viz., five of the 12th century, 

twenty-two of the 13th, nine of the 14th, and 
four of the 15th. In two others of the 13th 
a marginal note gives 17; in one of the 16th 
the text has 1; in three of the 13th 753 had 
been altered into 79%. In one of the 13th 

again, 77% had been altered into 73. In 
three of the 13th, in one of the 14th, and 

one of the 15th, 7% had been altered 
into 7%. At length, however, most of 
the codices are for 77%. The Greek of 

Venice, SiAwy; the Arab. of Erp.; and the 

Arab. Samaritan Commentary. The Targum 
of Jonathan is doubtful. The Vulgate seems 
to have read some form of 7, for it has 

** qui mittendus est’ It should seem, there- 
fore, beyond doubt, that between the 10th 
and 16th centuries, the reading 77 must 
have originated; and further, that very little 
reliance ought to be placed on the consi- 
deration of most Heb. MSS. being now in its 
favour. In earlier times, the contrary was 
evidently the fact; and this surely ought to 
determine the question in favour of 753. 

As to its interpretation, Gesenius thinks 

that it is of little moment which reading is 
adopted ; each having a form suitable enough 
to a proper name. All Jewish and Christian 
antiquity, however, took the form 7>W, as 

equivalent to wx. LXX. (1) ra droxeipeva 
aiT@; or, (2) 6 drdéxera. Aquila, this last. 
Theod., i.g. LXX. 1. Sym. 6 dzoxetra. 
With Aquila Justin Martyr agrees, in his 
dialogue with Trypho, Epiphanius, and 
Herodian, with LX X. (1). With this agrees 
Ezek. xxi. 32, wawe7 wx Naty, which 
appears to me to be a direct imitation of our 

passage in Genesis; and to this St. Paul’s, 

@ émnyyeArae (Gal. iii. 19) is probably an 
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allusion. All the Targums, viz., of Onkelos, 
Jonathan, and Jerusalem, apply the place, 
moreover, directly to the Messiah. The 
passage may, therefore, be paraphrased 
thus :—The rod, or sceptre of rule shall not 

depart from Judah, nor a Lawgiver, or 

executor, ie., Ruler, from among his de- 

scendants, until he shall come whose it is 

(i.e., the rule), and to whom the obedience 
of the nations shall be rendered. Why we 
should recur here to a supposed proper name 
—which, however, has neither authority nor 

parallel in the Scriptures, and especially as 
this is directly opposed to the whole current 
of antiquity,—I must confess I cannot see ; 
and, as the passage is much more obvious 
and clear without it,—whatever ingenuity it 

may otherwise have to boast,—the expedient 
is unworthy of adoption. 

Pool.—The sceptre, i.e., the dominion or 
government, which is oft expressed by this 
word, as Numb. xxiv. 17; Psal. xlv. 6; 

Isa. xiv.5; Ezek. xix. 11,14; Amosi. 5,8; 

Zech. x. 11, because it is an ensign of govern- 
ment, Esth. iv. 11. So it is a figure called a 
metonymy of the sign, than which nothing 
is more frequent. The sense is, That supe- 

riority or dominion over his brethren, which 
I said he should obtain (ver. 8), he shall 

keep; it shall not departfrom him. Others, 

the tribe, as the word shebet signifies, 1 Sam. 

x. 19—21; 1 Kings xi. 32, &c. So the 
sense is this, Whereas the other tribes shall 

be captivated, dispersed, and confounded, 
the tribe of Judah shall be kept entire and 
distinct until Christ come. This is a great 
and important truth, and a singular demon- 
stration of the all-disposing providence of 
God, and of the truth and Divine authority 

of the Scriptures; but it seems not to be the 

meaning of this place, 1. Because both the 
foregoing and following words do evidently 
speak of Judah’s power and greatness, and 
particularly this shebet, or sceptre, is ex- 
plained and restrained by the following Jaw- 
giwer. 2. Because this renders the phrase 
improper and absurd; for the tribe had not 
departed from Judah, nor had they ceased 
to be a tribe, if the other tribes had been 

mixed with them in their land, as indeed 
they were sometimes. See 2 Chron. xi. 16; 

3. Because this is not peculiar to the tribe 
of Judah; for in this sense the tribe did 
not depart from Levi, nay, that tribe was 
kept more distinct than that of Judah; thus 

also the tribe did not depart from Benjamin, 
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as appears from Ezra i. 5; x. 9; Neh. xi. 
4. Nay, itis questionable whether in this 
sense the tribe departed from any of the 
other tribes, not only because there is a 
distinct mention of the several tribes, Ezek. 
xlviii., which was written after the dispersion 

and supposed confusion of the other tribes, 
and which speaks of the times after the 
coming of the Messiah, but also because of 
the great care which the Israelites generally 
took in distinguishing, not only their tribes, 
but their several families, in exact genea- 
logies, of which we have many proofs and 

instances, as 1 Chron. iv. 38; v. 1, 7, 17; 

Widets 9, 40% ixe 1, 225 Ezra 11. 625: vill: 
1, 8; Neh. vii. 5, 64. The Jews, indeed, 
have another device to avoid the force of 
this text. They say shebet signifies a rod, 
to wit, a rod of correction, as the word is 
taken Prov. xxii. 15. And so they say the 
sense is, The tyrannical sceptre, or the rod 
of the oppressor, shall not cease or depart 
from Israel till the Messiah come, who shall 
save them from all their oppressors and 
enemies. But this is a vain and frivolous 
conceit; for, 1, The following sentence, 
which expounds the former, as it is usual in 

Scripture, plainly shows that this shebet, or 
rod, is such as is proper to the dawgiver, and 
therefore is a rod of authority, or a sceptre, 
which is called also a rod, Ezek. xix. 14, 
and not a rod of affliction. 2. This is con- 
trary to the whole context, wherein there is 
nothing prophesied of Judah, but honour, 
and dominion, and victory, and safety. 3. 

There was no reason why the rod of afflic- 
tion should be appropriated to Judah, which 
was common to all the tribes, and came 

sooner, and fell heavier, and abode longer 

upon the other tribes than upon Judah. 
4. This interpretation is confuted by the 
event or history, both because the rod of 
correction did depart from Judah, and from 
them more than from the other tribes, for 
many generations before the coming of the 

Messiah; and because that rod is not re- 
moved from them, but hath continued 

longer and more dreadfully upon them since 
the coming of the Messias than ever before; 
which one consideration hath been the oc- 
easion of the conversion of many Jews. 
5. Howsoever the modern Jews pervert this 
word and text out of enmity to Christ and 
Christians, it is certain that the ancient 
Jews, the LXX., and the Chaldee Para- 
phrast, with many others, take the word as 
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we do, as the learned have proved out of 

their own writings. See my Latin Synopsis. 
A lawgiver ; so the Hebrew word signifies, 

as here, so also Numb. xxi. 18; Deut. 
xxxiii. 21; Psalm lx. 7; eviii. 8; Isaiah 
xxxili. 22, And the verb from whence this 
word comes signifies to make laws, as Prov. 
vill. 15, &c.; and the Hebrew word chok, 
which comes from the same root, constantly 

signifies a law or statute. Some render it 

the scribe, and that either the civil scribe, 
who belongs to the ruler, or the ecclesiastical 
scribe, the interpreter of the law: and so it 

signifies, that both the civil and the ecclesi- 

astical power should continue in Judah till 

Christ came, and then should be taken away, 
both which the event did verify. But, in- 
deed, the Hebrew word for scribe is sopher, 
not mechokek, which never is so used in 

Scripture, but always for a lawgiver, as I 

have showed; and so Kimchi and Aben 

Ezra, two late and learned Jews, with others, 

expound it. 
From between his feet ; from his posterity, 

or from those that come from between his 
feet, i.e., that are begotten and born of that 
tribe [Schumann maintains that in this sense 
the words 92 pi can only be applied to 
women. See below]. And thus Kimchi, 
and the Chaldee Paraphrast, and other 

ancient Jews, understand this place. And 
the truth of this interpretation may appear, 
by comparing this with other texts of Scrip- 
ture, as Deut. xxviii. 57, ubi proles ea 
dicitur que intra pedes mulieris nascitur ; et 
Ezek. xvi. 25, et ex iis locis ubi pedes ra 
aido.a significant, ut Jesaia vil. 20, abradet 

Dominus pilum capitis et pedum, ubi non de 
pedibus sermo est in quibus crines raro gene- 
rantur: et 2 Regum xviii. 27, Isaia. xxxvi. 

12, ubi aqua pedum pro urina dicitur. Cum 
vero iis qui alvum exonerant precipitur ut 
pedes tegant, haud scio an hoc intelligendum 

sit, non ut pedes, quos proprie dicimus 

occulerent, sed potius verenda, que ne 
incurid detegerentur periculum erat. Non 

desunt qui 4 pro exercitu pedestri ac- 

cipiunt, q.d., non auferetur dua de exercitu 
ejus. [Sam., de vewillis ejus. Ar., de sub 

imperio ejus }. 
Shiloh, i.e., the Messias ; which we need 

not stand to prove, because it is so ex- 
pounded by all the three Chaldee Para- 
phrasts, and by the Jewish Talmud, and by 
divers of the latter Jews themselves. And 
the word signifies, either @ peace-maker, or 
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Saviour ; or, as others, her son, or one that 

came out of the woman’s womb, or out of 

that skin in which the child in the womb is 
wrapped, which this word, or one near akin 
to it, signifies. So it notes that the Messias 

should be born of a woman, though without 
the help of man. Or, as others, the sent, he 

who was oft promised and to be sent. And 
this signification may seem to be warranted 
by comparing John ix. 7, with those places of 
the New Testament in which the Messias is 
described by that periphrasis of one sent, or 
to be sent, as John iii. 34, &c. And the 
phrase here used is remarkable, Z%ll the 
Shiloh come, for the Shiloh, or Messiah, oft 

goeth under the name of him thaé was to 
come, as Matt. xxi. 9; Luke vii. 20; xiii. 

35. And hence the kingdom of the Mes- 
siah is called the world or kingdom to come, 
i.e., of him who was to come, Heb. i. 5; 

vi. 5. 

Unto him shall the gathering of the people 
de ; they shall be gathered together, or united 
both among themselves, and with the Jews, 

under him as their head. Others, the re- 

verence, obedience, or worship ; which comes 

to the same thing, for they that are gathered 

to him, do also reverence, obey, and worship 

him. The Hebrew word is used only here 
and Prov. xxx. 17. The people, i.e., the 
Gentiles, as the Jews themselves understand 
it. And so it is a plain prophecy of the 
conversion of the Gentiles by and under the 
Messiah; signifying, that whereas the ordi- 
nances of God, and means of worship and 
salvation, were confined to the Jews before 

Christ’s coming, Psal. exlvii. 19, 20, when 

the Messiah should come, the pale of the 
Church should be enlarged, the partition 
wall between Jews and Gentiles taken down, 
and the Gentiles should worship the true 

God and the Messias. And this is no more 
than is foretold and promised in other pro- 
phecies, as we shall see hereafter. ‘The sum 
of this verse is, The sceptre or dominion 
shall be seated in the tribe of Judah, though 
he doth not determine when it shall come 
thither; but when once it shall come, it 
shall not depart from thence till the Messiah 
come ; and then Judah shall lose this sceptre 
and other privileges, and the Gentiles shall 
come into the stead of the Jews, and 

shall embrace that Messiah whom they shall 
reject. So now here is an undeniable argu- 
ment to prove against the Jews that the 
Messiah is already come, and that the Lord 

Jesus Christ is he, because he was to come 
during the time wherein the sceptre was in 
the hands of Judah; and about that time 
when Jesus Christ came the sceptre was 
taken away from Judah and the Jews, and 
hath now been lost for sixteen hundred 
years together. The Jews are mightily 
perplexed and confounded by this argument ; 
one evidence whereof is their various and 
contradictory expositions of the place, whilst 
some of them affirm this Shiloh to be Moses, 
others Saul, others Jeroboam, others Nebu- 
chadnezzar, which neither need nor deserve 
confutation ; others David ; which, though 

some of the acutest of the Jewish doctors 
assert, is as contemptible as any of the rest, 
it being ridiculous to say, the sceptre de- 
parted from Judah under him by whom it 
first came into that tribe, having been till 

David’s time in other tribes. But the great 
difficulty is, how this was accomplished ; for 
if the event fully agrees with this prophecy, 
the cause of the Jews is lost, and Christ 
must be owned as the true Messias. The 
sceptre was for a time in other tribes; as in 
Moses, of the tribe of Levi; in divers of 
the judges, who were of several tribes; and, 

lastly, in the tribe of Benjamin, under Saul; 
but the sceptre departed from all these. 
But this is prophesied as Judah’s privilege, 
that when once the sceptre or government 
came into that tribe, which it did in David's 

time, it should not depart from it till Christ’ 
came, and then it should depart. And thus 
it came to pass. Concerning the time from 
David unto the captivity of Babylon there 
is no dispute, there being a constant succes- 
sion of kings in that tribe all that time. 
For the time of the Babylonish captivity, 
wherein there may seem to be more diffi- 
culty, it is to be considered, 1. .That the 
sceptre or government was not lost or de- 

parted from Judah, but only interrupted, 
and that but for seventy years at most, 
which, in so long a space of time as above a 
thousand years, is little to be regarded. As 
none will say the kingdom was departed 
from the house of David, because of those 
interreigns or interruptions which sometimes 
fell out in that family. Add to this, that 
God had given them an absolute promise 
and assured hope of the restoration of 
Judah’s sceptre; so that this was rather a 
sleep than the death of that government. 
2. That within these seventy years there 
were some remainders and beams of Judah’s 

x 
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sovereionty in Jehoiachin, 2 Kings xxv. 27; 
in Daniel, who was of that tribe, Dan. ti. 25 ; 

vy. 13; and of the king’s seed, Dan. i. 3; 
and in the successive heads or governors of 
the exiles, of whom the Jewish writers say 
so much; and they affirm that they were 
always of the house of David, and were more 

honourable than the governors of the Jews 
which were left in the land of Israel. 3. All 
that was then left of the sceptre of the Jews 
was in the tribe of Judah; nor was the sceptre 
departed from Judah to any other tribe; 
and that is the thing which seems especially 
to be respected in this prophecy: for Judah 

is here compared with the rest of the tribes ; 

and it is here signified, that the power and 
dominion which was in Judah, when once 
it came thither, should not shift from tribe 

to tribe, as it had done, but whilst there was 

any sceptre or supreme government among 
the Jews, it should be in that tribe, even till 

the coming of the Messias. But if there 

should happen any total, but temporary 

intercision or cessation of the government 

among all the tribes, which now was the 

case, that was no prejudice to the truth of 
this promise, nor to the privilege granted to 
Judah above the rest of the tribes. After 

the captivity, the state of the Jews was very 
various. Sometimes they had governors put 

in by the Persian king, as Zorobabel, who 
was also of the tribe of Judah, and, as it is 

supposed, nephew of Jehoiachin; and Ne- 
hemiah, whom Eusebius affirms to have 

been of the tribe of Judah. And though 
he may seem to be numbered among the 

priests, Neh. x. 8, yet a diligent reader will 

find that he is even there distinguished from 
them by his title the Zirshatha, ver. 1, and 

the word priests, ver. 8, relateth only to the 
rest there mentioned besides him; especially 
if this be compared with chap. ix. 38, where 
the princes (among whom surely Nehemiah 
was the chief) are distinguished from the 
priests. And sometimes the people chose 

governors, or captain-generals, as the Mac- 
cabees, and others. But under all their 

vicissitudes, after ‘their return from Babylon, 
the chief government was evidently and 
unquestionably seated in the great council 
ealled Sanhedrim or Synedrium, wherein, 
though some of the tribe of Levi were’ 

mixed with those of the tribe of Judah, yet 

because they, together with other members of 
that council, had their power both from that 
tribe by which they were chosen, and in it, 
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and for it, the sceptre did truly remain in 
the tribe of Judah; even as it was rightly 
called the Roman empire, when Trajan, a 
Spaniard, or other foreigners, administered 

it; or as we call it the kingdom of Poland, 

when they chose a king of another nation. 
How great and venerable the authority of 
this council was among the Jews, may 
easily be gathered, 1. From the Divine 
institution of it, Numb. xi. 16, whereby, 

indeed, it was at first to consist of persons 

indifferently chosen out of all the tribes; 

but now the other tribes being banished and 
dispersed in unknown places, and Benjamin 
and Levi being as it were accessions to the 
tribe of Judah, and in a sort incorporated 
with it, 1t now becomes as it were appro- 
priated to the tribe of Judah, as acting in 
its name and by its authority; and the 

whole land is called Judea, and all the 
people Jews, from the predominancy of that 
tribe above the rest. 2. From the great 
power and privileges anciently granted to 
it, Deut. xvii. 8, &c.; 2 Chron. xix. 8, 11; 
Psalm exxii. 5. 3. From the testimony of 
Josephus, and other Jewish writers, which 

is most considerable in this argument, who 
largely describe and magnify the power and 
authority of it; who tell us that the power 
of their king was subject to that of this 
council; and therefore one of them address- 
ing his speech to that council, where also 

the king himself was present, first salutes 
the senators, and after them the king. They 
affirm also, that the power of making war or 
peace was vested in that council, and that 

Herod was tried for his life by it. If it be 
said that the power of this council was in a 
great measure taken away, which the Jews 

confess, John xviii. 31, and that the sceptre 
of Judea was in the hands of the Romans, 

and by them given to Herod, who was no 
Jew, but an Idumean, and this before the 

coming of the Messias, which is the only 
remaining difficulty; to this many things 
may be said: 1. That this happened but a 
few -years before the coming of Christ, when 
Christ was even at the doors, and about to 

come, and therefore might well be said to 
be come; especially in the prophetical style, 
whereby things are oft said to be done which 
are near doing. 2. That the Jewish senators 
did long struggle with Herod about the 
government, and did not yield it up to him 
till his last year, when they took an oath of 
fealty to him, which was after Christ was 
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born. Nor indeed was the sceptre quite 
gone from them then, for that council still 

had the power, though not of life and death, 
yet of civil and ecclesiastical matters. See 
John xviii. 31. So that if the sceptre was 
gone, the dawgiver remained there still. Nor 
was their government and commonwealth 
quite destroyed until the destruction of 
Jerusalem by Titus. And therefore some 
translate the place thus, and that with great 

probability, Zhe sceptre shall not depart— 
until the Shiloh come, and until (which word 

is repeated out of the former member, as it 

is most usual in the Scripture) the gathering 
of the people be to him, i.e., until the 
Gentiles be converted and brought in to 
Christ. And this interpretation receiveth 
countenance from Matt. xxiv. 14, The gospel 
shall be preached in all the world, and then 
shall the end come ; not the end of the whole 

world, as it is evident, but the end of the 
commonwealth and government of the Jews, 
when the sceptre and lawgiver should be 
wholly taken away from that tribe and 
people. 

Bp. Patrick.—The sceptre shall not depart 
from Judah, &c.]| That the first word shebet 
is rightly translated sceptre, we have the 
unanimous testimony of the three Targums 

of the ancient book Rabboth, with a great 

many of the modern rabbins (such as Cas- 

kuni, Bechai, Abarbinel, &c., &c.). [See 
note of Pool above. ] 

The meaning of this word then being 
settled, it is manifest Jacob here gives Judah 
the highest superiority over his brethren; 
and informs them, that from the time his 

authority should be established, there should 
continue a form of government in this éribe, 

till the coming of the Messiah. The word 
sceptre is more used in ancient times (as Mr. 
Selden observes in his ‘Titles of Honour’) 
to signify kingly power, than either crown 

or diadem, which have been used more in 

later times. And therefore the LXX. trans- 

late it”Apxwv, of whose authority, the rod, 
staff, or sceptre, was the ensign. And ac- 
cordingly in the prophecy of Amos i. 5, 
“He that holdeth the sceptre,” is used ab- 

solutely fora king. Now this regal power 
began in the tribe of Judah, when David 

was king over all Israel (1 Chron. xxviii. 4), 
and his posterity held it till the captivity of 
Babylon. 

But then the next word in this verse, 

mechokek (which we translate lawgiver), sig- 

nifies a diminution of this dignity, before 
the finishing of this prophecy. For me- 
chokkim were not of equal power with kings ; 
and therefore we translate the word elsewhere 
governors (Judg. v. 9, 14), who were not 
endued with an absolute power, but depended 
on the power of another. And thus R. 
Solomon Jarchi expressly says (in his Com- 
mentaries on the Sanhedrim), that as shebet 
signifies the highest authority, so mechokek 
signifies a lesser magistrate or ruler; who 
was set over the people by the authority and 
license of the kings of Persia. For this 
kind of power was settled among them, at 
their return from Babylon, when Zerobabel 
was made their governor. And after they 
were invaded by the Seleucidz, this autho- 
rity was recovered and maintained by the 
Maccabees ; till they were deprived of it by 
Herod and the Romans. At which time 
Christ came; when it is evident they were 
become subjects to the Romans, by the very 

enrolling that was made of them at the birth 
of our Saviour: which was a public tes- 
timony of Augustus’s sovereignty over them. 
So that the meaning of this prophecy is, 

“There shall be either kings or governors 
among the Jews till Christ come.” So J. 
Christoph. Wagenseil (who hath discussed 

this place with great exactness) gives the 
sense of these words ; and it is literally true : 
till the captivity they had kings; after their 

return they had governors, under the Per- 
sians, Greeks, and Romans (see his Confut. 
Carm. Memorialis Libri Nitzachon. R. Lip- 
manni, p. 293, &c.). 

To strengthen which interpretation he 
makes this judicious remark, in another 

place of the same book (p. 373). That the 
whole time, from the beginning to the end 
of Judah’s authority, was well nigh equally 

divided between kings and governors. For, 
according to Josephus (lib. xi. Antiq., cap. 
4), they lived under kings, from David’s 

time to the captivity, five hundred and 
thirty-two years; and under the mechokkim 
or governors, after the captivity, much 

about the same number of years. For there 
being five hundred eighty and eight years 
from the captivity to our Saviour’s birth; if 
seventy years be deducted (which was the 
time their captivity lasted), and ten be added 
(in which after the birth of Christ, Herod 
and his son Archelaus reigned in Judea, and 

it was not yet reduced into the form of a 
province), there were just five hundred 
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twenty and eight years; that is, the space 
in which they were under kingly authority, 
and under subordinate governors, was in a 

manner of the same length. Which makes 
it the more wonderful, that Jacob should so 

many ages before exactly divide the whole 
power he foresaw would bein Judah, between 
them that wielded a sceptre, and those who 
were only subordinate governors. 

That the letter vaw before the word we 
translate lawgiver, hath the force of a dis- 
junctive, and is not a mere copulative, all 
allow: and there are many examples of it 

in other places, particularly in the tenth 
commandment (Exod. xx. 14). The great- 
est objection that I can find against this 
interpretation is, that though Zerobabel, the 

first governor after the captivity, was of the 
tribe of Judah; yet the Maccabees, who 
were their governors most of the time after 
the captivity, were of the tribe of Levi. 
But it is to be considered, that the prophecy 
doth not say these rulers or governors should 
be of the tribe of Judah; but only in that 
tribe which had a government of their own, 
till the coming of Christ. Besides, by Judah 
is not to be understood merely the people of 
that tribe; but all those that were called 
Jews, consisting also of the tribes of Ben- 

jamin and Levi; who were incorporated 
with them: and were all called Judah, in 
opposition to the kingdom of Israel. For 
Benjamin, it is evident, was so near to 
Judah, that they were reputed the very 
same. Whence it is that Mordecai, who 
was of the tribe of Benjamin, is called Ish 
Jehudi, a Jew, in Esther ii. 5, because that 

tribe was comprehended under Judah, from 

the time that the rest rent themselves from 
the house of David. When Jeroboam also 
set up the meanest of the people for priests ; 
who were not of the tribe of Levi (1 Kings 
xii. 33), this made the Levites fly to 
Judah and become one with them, And 
therefore the Maccabees were, in effect, 
Jews, who held the chief authority among 
them, till Antigonus was driven out and 
killed by Herod:.who was an Edomite set 
over them by the Romans. 

From between his feet.| The common in- 
terpretation every body knows, which is, of 
his seed, or posterity : but Ludolphus, instead 
of raglau, feet, would have us read daglau, 

banners, according to the Samaritan copy. 
Which is well confuted by the forenamed 
Wagenseil, p. 269, of the forenamed book: 

‘the rest of this prophecy. 
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where he translates these words thus, eve 
to the last end of that state. For so the 
people at the feet signifies (Exod. xi. 8; 2 
Kings iii. 9), those that bring up the rear, 
as we now speak. And so some ancient 
interpreters in the Talmud, he _ shows, 

expound it here, of the last posterity of 
Judah, and the times when their common- 

wealth was coming to a conclusion. 
Until Shiloh come.| Let the original of 

this word Shiloh be what it will (which 
some translate to be sent, others his son, or 

child, or his seed, others quiet, peaceable, 

pacific, prosperous, and consequently, re- 
nowned, august, to whom gifts or offerings 
shall be made, as R. Solomon takes it; 

others, whose is, viz., the kingdom), the 

Messiah or Christ is certainly hereby meant: 
as all the three Targums agree; and the 
Talmud in the title Sanhedrim, cap. xi. and 

Baalhatturim, Bereshith-Rabba, and many 

other ancient and modern Jews. I will 
mention only the words of R. Bechai; who 
confesses, it is right to understand this verse 
of the Messiah, the last Redeemer. ‘Which 

is meant when it saith, 7%/l Shiloh come, i.e., 
his Son, proceeding from his seed. And 
the reason why the word beno is not used in 
this prophecy, but Shiloh, is because he 
would emphatically express a son, who 
should be brought forth of his mother’s 
womb, after the manner of all those that are 
born of a woman.” Of this interpretation 
they are so convinced; that, to evade the 

argument we derive from hence to prove the 
Messiah is come, they have invented a great 
many tales of the power they have still in 
some remote parts of the world. There is a 
book written on purpose, called, ‘The 
Voice of Glad Tidings,’’ wherein they labour 

to prove, they have a kingdom still remain- 
ing. Which, if it should be granted, sig- 
nifies nothing, for this prophecy is concern- 
ing their government of their own country, 
the land of Canaan; as they themselves very 
well know; which makes them so desirous 
to return thither again, that the hand of 
Judah may be upon the neck of his enemies, 
and he may go up from the prey like a lion, 
and tie his ass to the vine, and wash his 

garments in wine, &c., as the words are in 
And what- 

soever some of them are pleased to say 
concerning their power nobody knows 
where, they are sometimes in a contrary 

humour: for in the Gemara Sanhedrim they 
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say (cap. xi. § 32), “There shall not be the 
least magistrate in Israel when the Messiah 
comes.” 

Unto him shall the gathering of the people 
be.] So this clause is expounded by Abar- 
binel himself, whose words are, The people of 

the nations shall be gathered to worship him, 
i.e., the Messiah (see “ L’Empereur in Jac- 
chiad.,”” p. 164, and ‘Codex Middoth,”’ p. 
106, 107). Wagenseil indeed thinks the 

most literal interpretation to be this, Z’o him 

shall be the obedience of the people: which 
is the interpretation of Onkelos and the 

Jerusalem paraphrast.. Kimchi also (lib. 
Radic.) so expounds it, The people shall obey 
him ; taking upon them to observe, what he 

shall command them. And in Prov. xxx. 17, 

which is the only place besides this where 
this word jikkah is found, it seems to sig- 
nify obedience. 

See Confut. Carm. R. Lipmanni, p. 225, 

where Wagenseil, after the examination of 

every particular word in this verse, thus 

sums up the sense of it in this paraphrase :— 
“That royal power and authority which 

shall be established in the posterity of Judah, 
shall not be taken from them; or, at least, 

they shall not be destitute of rulers and 
governors, no, not when they are in their 
declining condition: until the coming of the 
Messiah. But when he is come, there shall 

be no difference between the Jews and other 

nations: who shall all be obedient unto the 
Messiah. And after that, the posterity of 
Judah shall have neither king nor ruler of 
their own: but the whole commonwealth of 

Judah shall quite lose all form, and never 

recover it again.” 

The truth of this exposition appears ex- 
actly from their history : of which it will be 
useful here to give an account. For from 
David to the captivity of Babylon they held 
the sceptre, for five whole ages and more, 

as I observed above. After which, when 

seventy years were finished in that captivity, 
they lived by their own laws in their own 
country: but had no absolute authority of 
their own, independent upon others; nor 

ever enjoyed a full liberty. For they were 

at first under the present monarchs: after- 
wards, upon the conquest made by Alex- 
ander, under the Greeks: and then under 
the kings of Asia Minor and Egypt; till the 
Roman yoke was imposed upon them. Yet 
all this time, while they were under the 

empire of others, they enjoyed governors or 

rulers of their own, who administered their 
affairs under those monarchs. The first was 
Zerobabel, called the eaptain, or prince of 
Judah (Hag. i. 1). After him Ezra and 
Nehemiah. And before them it is likely 

there were some others, as Jos. Scaliger 

gathers from Neh. v.15. After the death 
of Nehemiah the government came into the 
hands of the high priests, as appears from 

Josephus, lib. xi. cap. 8, where he shows 

how Jaddus the high priest met Alexander 
in his expedition against Persia: which 

power was confirmed in that order, by the 
Maccabees, as we commonly call them. It 
began in Mattathias; and was continued in 

his sons. The third of which, Simon, 
raised it to such a splendour, that he looked 
like a prince, as the reader may see it 

described in 1 Mac. xiv. From whence his 

grandchild Aristobulus seems to have taken 
occasion to affect the name of king; though 
he had but the shadow of that power. Yet 

his posterity kept that name to the time of 

Herod, who stripped them of all their 
power, and destroyed their family. After 
his death the kingdom was divided by 
Augustus into tetrarchies: Archelaus being 
made tetrarch of Judea; and the rest of the 

country divided between Philip and Antipas. 
But Archelaus misbehaving” himself, he was 

deprived of his government, and banished 
to Vienne in France; and then Judea was 
reduced into the form of a province, and 
ruled by Roman governors. After which 
there was no king, nor ethnarch of Judea; 

so that after this time we may safely con- 
clude, the Jews lost even their mechokkim, 

or governors, as they had long ago lost the 
sceptre; and had no power remaining among 

them of administering the affairs of their 
commonwealth. 

Now at this time our blessed Lord and 

Saviour, Jesus Christ, the true Shiloh, came ; 

who was the founder of a new and heavenly 
kingdom. And nothing more was left to be 
done for the fulfilling of this prophecy, but, 

after his erucifying, to destroy Jerusalem 
and the temple, and therewith the whole 
form of their government, both civil and 

sacred. Then all power was entirely taken 
from Judah, when Christ had erected his 

throne in the heavens, and brought many 
people, in several parts of the earth, unto 

his obedience, and made them members of 
his celestial kingdom. ‘Till which time this 
prophecy was not completely fulfilled; 
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which may be the reason, possibly, that it 
is not alleged by Christ and his apostles; 
because the Jews might have said, We have 
still a government among us: which could 
not be pretended after the destruction by 
Titus. 
RosenWNon recedet a Juda sceptrum, 

ie., imperium, ©2¥ talem scipionem qualem 
duces potestatis insigne gerere solent, s. 
sceptrum, et per metonym. ipsum designat 
imperatoriam dignitatem, ut Num. xxiv. 17; 
Jes. xiv.5; Zach. x. 11. Nomini 20 re- 
spondet in membro sq. Pri, quod proprie 
eum gui aliquid statuit, decernit, vowoberny, 
denotat (Num. xxi. 18, de Mose), et in 
universum de primoribus populi exercitusve 
usurpatur, ut Jud. v. 14, et Ps. Ix. 19, 
tribus Juda vocatur p2TM, princeps, ante- 

signanus. Phrasin que sequitur, V3 732, 
ante quam repetendum est WON, non re- 

cedet e medio pedum ejus, interpretum plures 
haud differre a simplici 122 ab eo existi- 
mant, auctore potissimum J. A. Ernestio 

(Opusce. philolog. critt., Lugd. Batav., 1776, 
p- 173, sqq-), qui, aoe ee mos 
est, homines exprimere per partes corporis, 
quarum qualiscunque sit conjunctio cum re 
ea, que iis tribuitur; idque cum faciunt, 
nihil de istis partibus cogitant, sed totam 
personam animo contuentur. Provocat inter 
alia ad locum Hos. ii. 4, ubi simili con- 
struendi ratione dicitur : PR. THN? oA 

TW, removebit adulteria sua e medio mam- 
marum suarum, i.e., ab ipsa. Veruntamen 

non plane eadem est ratio phraseos He- 
braicee 0422 P22, qua potius g genitalia kar 
evdyuiay designantur, ut Deut. xxvill. 57 : 
Te PRD NI AND, secundine que 
exeunt ex eo quod inter pedes ejus. Simili 
phrasi soboles alicnjus ea ejus femore exire 
dicitur, vid. xlvi. 26; Ex. 1.5; Jud. vii. 30. 
Quare non sunt vituperandi LXX., qui red- 
didere : kai ryyovpevos ek TSY pnpdv avrod. 
Hieronymus: ef dux de femore ejus. Onke- 
los quoque et Hierosolymitanus pro .Y921 P30 

posuere “72 °239, e€ filiis filiorum, et Jona- 
than TY, e semine ejus. Sensus igitur 

horum verborum iis, que precesserunt, 

consonus hic erit, nunquam defuturos inter 
Judz posteros viros principes, dignitate et 
auctoritate insignes, qui rebus administrandis 
in bello et pace idonei sint. Qua quidem in 

sententia quum nihil sit, quod jure desideres 
minime opus est, ut adoptemus quod in 
textu Sam. exstaf, Y97 p2o, e mediis vexillis 

ejus. Sed major sententiarum discrepantia 
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est in verborum quz sequuntur, 770 8D"D Ww, 
interpretatione, maxime ob nomen 77. Id 

quidem quum alias urbis sit nomen in sorte 
tribus Ephraim site, quod et defective 
scribitur, 77), Jos. xvi. 6; xviii. 1, 8; Jud. 
xviii. 81, nec non 1, Jud. xxi. 21; Jer. 

vii. 12, atque 1, Jud. xxi. 19; 1 Sam. iii. 21; 
Jer. vii. 14, quee omnes scripture varietates 
hoe ipso loco in Codd. passim reperiuntur ; 
simplicissimum fuerit, verba illa sic reddere ; 
usque dum venerit Schiluntem, presertim 
quum phrasis 7 3) hoe sensu 1 Sam. 
iv. 12, legatur. Commendavit hance inter- 
pretationem argumentis grammaticis, his- 
toricis et dogmaticis, G. A. Teller in Nott. 

critt. et ewegett. in hoc cap., p. 1380, sqq. 

Existimat vero his verbis illud respici, quod 

quum in itinere populi Israelitici per Arabiz 
deserta tribus Juda in castris semper primum 
locum occupasset (Num. ii. 3—9), atque in 
movendo castra reliquis tanquam antesig- 
nanus preivisset (Num. x. 14), simul atque 
Siluntem perventum esset, ceterz tribus a 

Juda discesserunt, ut queeque terram suam 
sorte acceptam, ut Rubenite et Gadite, aut 

mox accipiendum, ut relique tribus, occu- 

parent; tune igitur desiisse principatum 
tribus Jude. In similem cogitationem, 
ignorata tamen, uti videtur, Telleri interpre- 
tatione, incidit Gregor. Zirkel in Diss. super 
benedictione Jude Genes. xlix. 8—12, Wirce- 

burg., 1786, qui p.55. Jacobum hisce verbis 
hoe voluisse existimat: dux sit Judas usque 
ad plenam Palzstinze possessionem, usque 
dum devictis hostibus Siluntem, i.e., ad 

quietem venire licet; est enim 7% a verbo 
md, cessavit, quievit. Habebit tamen tale 
votum, quod Jude principatum et ducis 
dignitatem ad illud tantum temporis spatium 
restringit, quod Palestine occupationem 
precedit, languidi quid et pene frigidi. 
Nos quidem non dubitamus, esse 78 h. 1. 
nom. appell. a 7 tranquillus, quietus fuit 
deductum, forma W227, fumus (a Pp), DIP, 
carduus, PX, nervus, vinculum, et quee sunt 
alia hujus generis. Erit igitur 770, s. Tie, 

tranquillitas (i.q. 38, Ps. exxii. 7; Prov. 
xi. 21; Dan. viii. 25), id est, eAdem, qua in 
priori Vs. membro 02D sceptrum dicitur 
pro eo qui sceptrum tenet, i.e., principe, 
metonymia, tranquillitatis auctor, pacificator, 
qui turbata omnia et confusa ad pacem et 
tranquillitatem desideratissimam _ feliciter 
revocabit, nec igitur sensu diversum a W 

Did, princeps pacis, quod est inter Messi 
nomina Jes. ix. 5 (ubi ef. not.), et a TOD, 



quod a Odi%, cipnvaioy notare expresse 
dicitur 1 Chron. xxii. 9. Hine factum, ut 
Samaritani nomine 77%, Salomonem indicari 
ajunt. Ad Messiam, quem orbi concilia- 
turum tranquillitatem omnemque felicitatem 
semper sperarunt Hebrezi, nomen 7 re- 

tulerunt veteres interpretes raro consensu, 

quamvis de propria illius significatione inter 
se dissenserint. LXX. reddunt: 
€AOy Ta arroKeipeva a’t@, donec veniant que 
ipsi reposita sunt, vel, ut alii legunt, 6 drd- 
KeiTat, cui repositum est, que tamen potius 

Aquilz Symmachique est interpretatio. Eos 
interpretes vix dubium est hoc voluisse : 
donec veniat regnum quod repositum est ei, 
se. Messiz. Quem sensum clarius expressit 

Onkelos: donec veniat Messias, cujus est 
regnum; et eodem modo, exigua tantum 

varietate, Targum Hierosolymitanum. [bh 

etsi pro 77 legisse 4 videantur, id est, 
2 WN, cujus est, ad quem pertinet sc. scep- 
trum illud, de quo loquitur Jacobus, quod 
et inde verisimile fuerit, quod Syrus is cujus 
illud est, et Saadias is cui est, reddidit; id 

tamen non sine causa negat Buxtorfius in 
Anticrit., p. 714, qui inter alia heec observat, 

‘‘Onkelosum primo reddere voluisse in sua 
versione vocem 7%, deinde adjunxisse 
ulteriorem declarationem. Vocem 7 red- 

didit Nw Messias, dum ait: donec veniat 
Messias. Veteres Hebrzei enim hoc nomen 
7 inter nomina Messiz retulerunt, ut in 

Talmud in Perek Chelek, in Bereschith 
Rabba, et in aliis videre est. Itaque Nun 
est explicatio nominis 77, quia ™m Aw 

Tua, Schilo est Messias. Que sequuntur, 

vel honoris causa erga Messiam sunt addita, 
sicuti vulgo eum NPD NID, Messiam regem 

vocant, vel aliam et areanam vocis ejusdem 

mystice explicationem continent.” Nititur 
vero hee interpretatio loco Ez. xxi. 32 
(al. 27), ubi Jova minatur, se velle abolere 
reenum Judaicum, Opw97 H-Wwsx Nav, donec 
veniat is, cui judicium, i.e., summa guber- 
nandi et judicandi potestas ; vid. not. ad eum 
loc. Hieronymus verba nostra sic vertit : 
donec veniat qui mittendus est, quo non est 
dubium intelligi Messiam, qui summa cum 
auctoritate et potestate a patre est missus, 

amoorakpevos, Matth. x. 40; Mare. ix. 37; 
Luc. x. 16; Joa. ili. 17, 34. Apparet, 
Hieronymum Tio cepisse pro 170 a my, 

misit, permutatis gutturalibus 7 et 7. Taceo 
alias nominis vexatissimi interpretationes, 
quarum nonnullas recensui in Commentar. 
maj.: plurimas recensuit et examinavit 

wa oN 
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Jac. Alting in Schilo, sew de vaticinio pa- 
triarche Jacobi, quod exstat Genes. xlix. 10, 
libris quingue, Franequ. 1660, in quat. 
Plures praterea Diss. super hoc loco le- 
guntur in Thesauro utroque, vetere et novo, 

theolog. philolog., t. i. Promittit itaque 
Jacobus tribui Judze, non recessurum ab eo 

imperium ; donee veniat magnus ille prin- 
ceps, qui extremo mundi evo turbata omnia 

ad pacem et tranquillitatem sit revocaturus, 

et totius orbis terrarum imperium sit suscep- 
turus, quod his verbis exprimitur: moj 1) 
Dav , et et obedientia populorum erit, s. et ei 

obtemperabunt gentes. Ma est a verbo 
az cum He mappikato, quod convenit cum 
Arab. 1), paruit, dicto audiens fuit, legitur- 

que Prov. xxx. 17. OXNTP? 1), spernit 
obedientiam matris ; hic vero p habet Dagesch 

euphonicum, quale in U9, Ex. xv. 17, et 

in ‘2pY infra vs. 17. Jarchi oY no. exponit 

congregationem populorum, ad eum multi 
populi confluent (ut Jes. ii. 2, dicitur), 

comparatis nominibus N07? et NMS in 
Talmude congregationis significatu  obviis. 
Ita Arabs uterque: et ad eum congregabunt 
se gentes. LXX. aitos mpocbokia rav ebvav 
reddidere, quod Hieron. sequutus et ipse 
erit exspectatio gentium vertit, eodemque 
modo Syrus: ef ewm exspectabunt populi. 

Retulerunt hi interpretes nomen N77 ad 
rad. ™?, cui in Piel exspectandi est notio, 
aut saltem “2 ejusdem significatus puta- 
runt. 

Schum.— ‘The dominion [Heb., sceptre 

for dominion] shall not depart from Judah, 
nor the sceptre from between his feet until 
rest come, and to him the nations shall be 

obedient.”” Schumann, with Geddes and 

some few others, denies that this prophecy 
relates to the Messiah. Geddes refers it to 
that period when ‘the land being at rest,” 
the tabernacle was set up at Shiloh; and 
observes that “it is wonderful that neither 
the Messiah nor any of his apostles or evan- 
gelists apply this text to him if they looked 
upon it as applicable.’”” An answer to this 
objection is given in Bp. Patrick’s note 
above. Schumann applies this prophecy to 
thetime of Solomon. He maintains that the 
term WY P22 can only apply to offspring 
when spoken of women; and is here equi- 
valent to 1209 and is thus used in this verse 
because ppm, which our authorized version 

and Professor Lee render lawgiver, signifies 
a long sceptre which rested between the 
feet. 
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Ver. 11. 
ee e es ‘ 5) ry 

As 2a mmw>y Sy 732 DO 
: Shao map-nta Way ja ozs 

AMD ve 
Seapevov mpos dpmeXov Tov T@AoY avTov, 

kal TH €AiKt TOY TeAOY THS GvoU avTOv. TAuVEt 
ev olW@ THY oTOAHY avTod, Kal ev aiwate oTa- 
cbudis THY mEeptBodny avrov. 

Au. Ver.—11 Binding his foal unto the 
vine, and his ass’s colt unto the choice vine; 
he washed his garments in wine, and his 

clothes in the blood of grapes. 

Choice vine. 
Bp. Lowth on Isaiah v. 2.—Sorek.| Many 

of the ancient interpreters, LXX., Aq., 

Theod., have retained this word as a proper 
name; I think, very rightly: Sorek was a 
valley lying between Ascalon and Gaza, and 

running far up eastward in the tribe of 
Judah. Both Ascalon and Gaza were an- 
ciently famous for wine; the former is men- 
tioned as such by Alexander Trallianus; 

the latter by several authors (quoted by 
Reland, Palest., p. 589, and 986). And 
it seems, that the upper part of the valley 
of Sorek, and that of Esheol, where the 
spies gathered the single cluster of grapes, 
which they were obliged to bear between 
two upon a staff, being both near to Hebron, 
were in the same neighbourhood ; and that 

all this part of the country abounded with 
rich vineyards. Compare Num. xili. 22, 
23; Judg. xvi. 3, 4. P. Nau supposes Esh- 
col and Sorek to be only different names for 
the same valley. Voyage Nouveau de la 
Terre Sainte, liv. iv., chap. 18. So likewise 
De Lisle’s posthumous map of the Holy 
Land. Paris, 1763. See Bochart, Hieroz., 
ii. col. 725. Thevenot, i. p.406. Michaelis 
(note on Judg. xvi. 4, German translation) 
thinks it probable, from some circumstances 

of the history there given, that Sorek was 
in the tribe of Judah, not in the country of 

the Philistines. 
The vine of Sorek was known to the 

Israelites, being mentioned by Moses (Gen. 
xlix. 11) before their coming out of Egypt. 

Egypt was not a wine country. “ Through- 
out this country there are no wines.” 
Sandys, p. 101. At least in very ancient 
times they had none. Herodotus, ii. 77, 

says, it had no vines; and therefore used an 

artificial wine made of barley: that is not 
strictly true; for the vines of Egypt are 

spoken of in Scripture (Psal. Ixxviii. 47; 
cv. 33; and see Gen. xl. 11, by which it 
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should seem that they drank only the fresh 
juice pressed from the grape, which was 

called owos apumedwos. Herodot., ii. 37); 
but they had no large vineyards; nor was 

the country proper for them, being little 

more than one large plain, annually over- 
flowed by the Nile. The Mareotic in later 
times is, I think, the only celebrated Egyp- 
tian wine which we meet with in history. 

The vine was formerly, as Hasselquist tells 
us it is now, “cultivated in Egypt for the 
sake of eating the grapes, not for wine; 

which is brought from Candia,” &c. ‘ They 
were supplied with wine from Greece, and 

likewise from Phenicia.’’ Herodot., iii. 6. 

The vine and the wine of Sorek therefore, 

which lay near at hand for importation into 

Egypt, must, in all probability, have been 

well known to the Israelites when they 
sojourned there. There is something re- 
markable in the manner in which Moses 
makes mention of it, which, for want of 

considering this matter, has not been at- 
tended to: it is in Jacob’s prophecy of the 

future prosperity of the tribe of Judah: 

‘* Binding his foal to the vine, 
And his ass’s colt to his own Sorek ; 
He washeth his raiment in wine, 

And his cloak in the blood of grapes.’ 
Gen. xlix. 11. 

I take the liberty of rendering 77>, for 
ww, his Sorek, as the Masoretes do of point- 

ing TY, for WY, his foal. YY might na- 
turally enough appear in the feminine form, 
but it is not at all probable that W ever 
should. By naming particularly the vine of 
Sorek, and as the vine belonging to Judah, 

the prophecy intimates the very part of the 
country which was to fall to the lot of that 
tribe. Sir John Chardin says, ‘That at 
Casbin, a city of Persia, they turn their 

cattle into the vineyards, after the vintage, 

to browse on the vines.’ He speaks also of 
vines in that country so large, that he could 
hardly compass the trunks of them with his 
arms. Voyages, tom. iii, p. 12, 12mo. 
This shows, that the ass might be securely 

bound to the vine; and without danger of 
damaging the tree by browsing upon it. 

Bp. Patrick.—Choice vine.| The vine of 
Sorek (which we here translate choice, and 
in Jer. ii. 21, noble vine) was the most 
excellent in all that country. For Sorex 
was a place not above half a mile from the 
valley of Eshcol; from whence the spies 
brought the large bunches, as a sample of 

’ 
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the fruitfulness of the country (see Bochart, 
par. i. Hierozoic., lib. iii. cap. 13). 
Gesen.— 7 , fem. Gen. xlix. 11. 
1. A precious sort of vine, according to 

several ancient Jewish interpreters, that 

sort, of which the small sweet grapes appear 
to have scarcely any stones, and which in 

Morocco is still called Serki. Pers. Kishmis. 
See Niebuhr’s Reisebeschr. th., ii. p. 169. 
Beschr. von Arabien, p.147. Root probably 

G50 , fo empty out, hence fos. > empty. 

See DPD. 
Rosen.—TVY 22 OX Alligans ad vitem 

pullum suum. Jod ad D8 est paragog., ut 
Ps. xciv. 8. mv.1 20 habitans in celis, 

cujusmodi plura vid. in Gesenii Lehrg., p. 
547. Eadem paragoge est in voc. 22, in 

phrasi que sequitur, qua eadem res aliis 
verbis repetitur pro more styli poetici: 
WHY 2a APWH ef vidi nobili alligat pullum 

asine sue. WY, i.q. PW, Jes. v. 2; Jer. 

ii. 21, Jarchih. 1. palmitem longum (Gallice, 

couriere) exponit, consentientibus LXX., 
qui édcé vertunt, et Syro, qui ramus, mal- 
Jeolus vitis reddidit. Sed Hebreeorum alii 
observant, voce. M2 denotare laudatissimam 
vitium speciem. De talibus uvis, que 

vinaceis carent, admodum dulcibus, vid. 

Niebuhrii Beschr. v. Arab., p. 147, et 

Reisebeschr., p. ii. p. 169. Conveniet igitur 
mM cum Arab. PW, quod, teste Golio im 
Lex. Arab., p. 1275, vitem generosam de- 
notat. Sunt qui hee ad felicissima Messize 
tempora referant, quibus futurum sit, ut 
asinis etiam liceat vitibus vesci, ut vitium et 

vini ubertas ostendatur, sicut et in Joele ii. 

2, 22, sqq. de Messize temporibus dicitur, 
colles musto et lacte stillaturos. Sed magis 
placet, describi fertilitatem sortis tribus 
Judz et terre; sicut in aliis deinceps. 

Tanta vitium vilitas describitur, ut nihil 

curent homines asinos ad vites alligare, 
quum alias ad sepes alligari soleant. 

Ged., Booth—He washed. 
Rosen.—He shall wash. 
Schum.—He washes. 

Ver. 12. 

mays na owe Yon 
3; SDE 

ITT i 

xaporrotot of opOadpot avtov vmep oivor, 
kal Nevkol of GOddyTEs avTov 7) yada. 

Au. Ver.—His eyes shallbe red with wine, 

and his teeth white with milk. 
Varr. Lectt.—yaporoiol] yaporol ix. codd. 
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Alex. in char. minor.—ireép oivoy] dzé olvou 
i, X.; xxxvill, codd. Compl., Ald., Alex., 
Cat., Nic. — avrov 2.] a i., viii—Schum. 

Gesen.— 7220 m. Red, but only of the 

inflamed redness of the eyes, here, from 

drinking wine. (Root, the Arabic JS 

oculus rubedine suffusus est. See Schultens 
on Prov. xxiii. 29) p. 301.) Gen: xlix. 12: 

y22 ow MoT my eyes are red from wine (in 

a good sense). 

Prof. Lee.—?}20, m. once, Gen. xlix. 12. 
‘* De oculo caligante ebrii,’’ Gesen., who has 
here corrected Schultens, on Prov. xxiii. 29, 

in a translation made by him of a passage 
from the Kamoos. But Gesenius is here wrong 
himself, as to the particular part connected 

Ss) 2 

with this word ; which is this, (SIS ebrius 
a 

Pe MERS WON, Whe 
vino. The Kamoos has al oer 1.e., 
aa Z 

GeZhs The person refreshed with wine. 
2 

So Gol., Castell, &c., vino recreatus non 

prorsus ebrius. The phr., therefore, P20 

y72 Ory, means, the refreshed of eyes, i.e., 
he whose eyes evince the refreshment re- 
ceived from wine, as taken moderately and 

for this purpose, and thenee fitted for great 
undertakings. Comp. 1 Tim. v. 23; Ps. 

Ixxviii. 65; civ. 15; not from the half- 
blinded eyes of the drunkard,—as Gesenius 
thinks,—merely to show the fruitfulness of 
the land. Revealed religion, I think, nowhere 
has recourse to expedients so filthy as this. 
The LXX. yaporrorol of 6pOadpoi abrod irép 
oivoy. Aquila, kardxopot. Others, kaOaxapot, 

Oeppoi, Svarrupoi, oSepot: all which seem 
to have been arrived at much in the same 
way. 

Schum.—1i2 Quemadmodum vino sic lacte 

fluit sors Iudee 927, quod male cum LXX. 
reddidit Hieronymus: pulchriores sunt oculi 
eius vino, non tam significat : rubicundus, ut 

Onkelos intellexit, vertens Ppa, rubent, et 
BOG 

collato Arab. x\G%, rubor in oculi parte 

alba (cfr. Schultens, ad. Prov. xxiii. 29), 
probarunt Rosenmueller, Justi, et Schottad 

h. 1, quam caligans, obscurus, coll. rad. 

Arab. ES, obscura fuit res, ita ut ‘P20, 

imago abundantiz de oculis eorum dictum 
sit, qui bene poti sunt. Nuperrime Staehe- 

linius, 1. 1, p. 13, coll. Arab. sie: vino 

recreatus, et nixus auctoritate LX X., yapo- 
- 
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mowt; Vulg. splendidiores ; Syri: SRE 

splenduit, purpuravit; Samaritani: } 2, 
rutilantiores, transtulit: hilares oculi ipsius 

pre vino. Idem non male de hac re com- 

parat Arabum convivia et compotationes. 
Sic esset potius imago letitiz. Deinde 
luda albus dentibus prez lacte depingitur, 
quasi lac de dentibus destillet. 

Ver. 13. 

mir? RAT) 7BwE OEY AT? TAs 
PP psy INI AW 

ZaBovdwy tapdduos KaTouKnoer Kal avTos 
map Oppoy moiwy, Kat Taparevet Ews Davos. 

Au. Ver.—18 Zebulun shall dwell at the 
haven of the sea; and he shal! be for an 

haven of ships; and his border shall be unto 

Zidon. 
Haven. So Horsley, Ged., Booth. 

The ancient interpreters, Michael, Rosen., 

Schum., Gesen., Lee.—Shore. 

Sebulon ad littus maris habitabit. 77 non 

est portus, uti plures recentiorum, Hebrzeos 
sequuti, vertunt ; sed littusmaris. Ita etiam 

verterunt veteres omnes. Porrigebantur 
tribus Sebulonis agri a lacu Tiberiadis usque 
ad mare mediterraneum, vid. Jos. xix. 10, 
sqq.—Stosen. 
Gesen.— 1, FT m. Shore, coast. 

Rx or Meuteds Ws GOsh. wx. ll. 

ds\(4., border, shore). 

Ged.—Zebulon by a haven of the sea 
shall dwell; a haven * fit for ships. 

*T consider 817 in the former comma to 
be the relative to the former *)7, and not to 
}u, so that the comma might be rendered 
“and that haven shall be a haven (or 
harbour) for ships.— Ged. 

Booth.— 

Zebulon, by a haven of the sea shall dwell ; 
Yea, he shall dwell by a haven fit for ships. 
ftosen.—Et erit ipse ad littus navium, i.e., 

habitabit ad littus semper navibus frequens. 
Schum.—Antiqui interpretes prius 47? 

ad unum omnes recte intelligunt de littore, 
sed alterum in statione navium interpretatur 
Hieronymus (cfr*LXX.). Quod idem alii 
(v. c. Dathe) significare censent portam, ut 
vertere queant: appellent ad eum naves. 
Atveroparallelismus docet "in? ad Sebulonis 
situm esse referendum hoc modo: habitavit 
ad littus navium, i.e., ripam incolet, ad 
quam naves appellent, sive navibus fre- 
quentem, 

Gen. 

(Arabic 
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Au. Ver.—And his border (shall be) unto 
Zidon. 

Ged., Booth.—And unto Sidon shall his 

border extend. 
Pool.—His border shall be unto Zidon ; 

or, his side or coast, to wit, that which is 
upon the Mediterranean Sea, is near Zidon, 
understanding not the city, but the territory 
belonging to it, unto which that tribe 

reached upon the sea-coast; for though 
Asher might seem to intercept them, yet he 
did not reach to the sea. Or, his coast looks 
towars Zidon, hath it in view, and lies 
commodiously for commerce with that great 
city, which then was the mart of the 
nations. 

Bp. Patrick.—His border shall be unto 
Zidon.| He doth not mean the city of Zidon ; 
for the tribe of Zebulon did not extend 
themselves beyond Mount Carmel, which is 
forty miles at least from thence, but the 

country of Zidon, i.e., Phoenicia (as Bochart 
observes in his Phaleg., lib. iv. cap. 34), 
which the Zebulonites touched. For as the 
Pheenicians were called Syrians from Sur, 
i.e, Tyre: so they were called Sidonians 
from Sidon, as Hesychius tells us, who in- 

terprets Svddvi01, by Poivixes. Whence the 
LXX. have Pheenicians for Sidonians (Deut. 

ili. 9), and Pheenice for Sidon (Isa. xxiii. 2). 

Rosen.—Et latus ejus ad Sidonem, Sidonem 

usque urbem inclytam pertinget. Tyri non 
meminit, que ei vicina fuit, forsan quod 

nondum esset condita. Latera regionum 
dicuntur earum fines, cf. Jud. xix. 19; Jer. 
vi. 22. Situm terre hujus tribus tantum 
describit, quod commodissimus sit futurus 
maris vicinia ad importandum et exportan- 
dum merces, unde et negotiationi maxime 
addictam fuisse hance tribum tradunt Hebrei. 
Transit ad duos reliquos filios Lez (cf. ad 
xlvi. 8), ita tamen ut Issacharem Sebuloni 
postponat. Aben-Esra censet situs terre 
illius rationem habitam, quia tribus Issachar 
medium locum tenuit inter Sebulonem et 

Danem. 
Schum.—V arr. Lectt.—13 2] TY vii. codd. 

pr. iv. nunc vi.; Sam., LXX., Syr., Vulg., 

Ion., Gr., Ven., Ar., Sam., Onkel. in xii. 
codd. et ix. editt. antiqq. Cum antiquis 
interpretibus recentiores explicant }?2-Y 
(latus eius, i.e., fines eius) ad Sidonem usque 

pertinget (vidd. Dathe, Rosenmueller, Schott 

al.). Verum cave, ne %Y super, prope, ad, 
cum 2 usgue ad permutes. Etenim poéta 
sibi vult hoc: Sedbulonis tribus Sidoniis 
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Cfr. Deut. Jinitima erit, Sidonem adiacebit. 
xxxiii. 19, 

Ver. 14. 

ra Tam 7pww 
: DMSw 

‘Iooaxap TO Kadov ereOvpnoev, avaravo- 
fevos ava péecov Ta KANpev. 

Au. Ver.—l4 Issachar is a strong ass 
couching down between two burdens. 

Two burdens. This sense of the word is 
preferred by Horsley, Patrick, and Prof. 
Lee. 

Bp. Horsley.—onevn, ‘two panniers.” 
I refer this root to the word 750, which 

signifies ‘‘to stick up,” or ‘to be prominent.”’ 
Hence the substantive 7509 may signify any 
gibbosity, or prominence. And the panniers 
of the laden ass form prominences, sticking 

up on each side above the back of the 
animal, when he is pleased to lie down upon 
his belly ; which is the posture here de- 

scribed. Possibly some oblique allusion 
may be intended, in this word, to the moun- 

tains, which on two sides, on the north and 

on the south, bounded the fair valley of 
Jesrael, in which Issachar had his portion. 

Ged., Rosen., BoothBoundaries. 

The tribe of Issachar inhabited the fine 

vale of Jezreel, which was separated by 
two natural boundaries, or barriers of moun- 

tains, from the tribe of Zebulon and the 

half-tribe of Manasseh, on the north and 

south; and on the east from the tribe of 

Gad, by the river Jordan; and to this 

situation the benediction evidently alludes. 
For the rest, I have elsewhere shown that 

yn denotes not couching under a burden, 
but lying at ease, as the Issacharites might 

do between their boundaries, where they 

cultivated a fertile soil, undisturbed by their 
neighbours ; and led not a roving life, like 
the inhabitants of the mountains, who were 

often obliged to remove from place to place 
to find pasturage for their flocks.— Geddes. 

Rosen.—Recubans inter terminos, sc. terre 

sue. Aptum est huic comparationi cum 
jumento verbum jy2), quod proprie de 
animali complicatis pedibus cubante et re- 

quiescente dici constat. OneW2 signif. 
terminos, a DY, posuit, unde nomen duale 

binos terminos designat, quibus una agri 
portio a confinibus utrinque disterminatur. 
Cf. ad Ps.1xviii. 14. Hieronymus in Queste. 
ad h.l.: “ Quia supra de Zabulon dixerat, 
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quod maris magni littora esset possessurus, 
Sidonem quoque et reliquas Phcenicis urbes 
contingeret; nunc ad mediterraneam pro- 
vinciam redit, et Issachar, quia juxta Neph- 
talim pulcherrimam in Galilea regionem 
possessurus est, benedictione sua habitatorem 
facit. Asinum autem osseum vocat et hu- 

merum ad portandum deditum (vs. sq.), quia 
in labore terre et vehendis ad mare oneribus 
qu in suis finibus nascebantur, plurimum 
laboraret.”’ 

Pool.—A strong ass, Heb. an ass of bone, 

i.e., of great bulk and bones, and strength 

of body, but of little spirit and courage, 
couching down between two burdens, which 
are laid upon his back, and which he is 

contented to bear. Or, lying down, i.e., 

enjoying his ease and rest, between the 

borders, to wit, of the other tribes, with 
which he was encompassed and secured 
from foreign enemies, which made him more 

secure and slothful. Or, between the borders 

or folds of cattle ; as a word very near akin 

to it, and proceeding from the same root, 

signifies, Judg. v. 16, to the feeding and 
minding whereof he wholly gave himself, 
neglecting more generous things. 

Gesen.—O"n5w., dual. Gen. xlix. 14; 
Judg. v. 16, and on5v, Ps. Ixviii. 14, pro- 

bably, hurdles, or folds for cattle, particu- 
larly the open summer stalls in which the 
cattle in the warmer climates pass the whole 

of the summer, derived from m2%, to place, 

as stabula, (comp. Virg. Georg. iii. 223, and 

the note of Voss. on the passage,) from 
stare. Commonly rendered water-troughs, 

for watering cattle, derived from Cetus 

(see J. D. Michaelis, Epimetr. ad Lowth. 

Prelect. xxvii., p.563), but the Arab. Gog 

does not signify to drink generally; it only 
refers to that drinking which gives no satis- 
faction and nourishment, but always in- 
creases the thirst. Others have proposed, 
according to the same derivation from m5w , 

to set up (the pot), the signification chytropus. 
The use of the form dual is not clear. 

Schum.—14 Quemadmodum supra y. 6, 

Schechem princeps cum bove et Iuda v. 9, 
cum leone comparatur, ita hic cum asino 
osseo, 1.e., robusto lissachar, ut eius posteri 

metaphorice tales depingantur, qui oneribus 
ferendis maxime idonei laboriosam acturi 
sint vitam eamque rusticam, servilem multis- 

que obnoxiam periculis. “ Asinum autem 
osseum, dicit Hieronymus in Questt., vocat 
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et humerum ad portandum deditum, quia in 
labore terra et vehendis ad mare oneribus, 
que in suis finibus nascebantur, plurimum 
laboraret.”’ Cfr. Gesneri diss. de antiqua 
honestate asinorum (in Commentatt. Gotting., 

t. ii., p. 382). Sic etiam Hom. Iliad., xi. 557 
—562. <Aiacem heroém cum asino com- 
parat. — Verba DB VOT, asinus ossis, LXX. 
reddiderunt: 1d Kahov éreOipnoev; quare 
verisimile est, eos pro Ot legisse 727, 
venustas, formositas (vid. Ies. xxxil. 12; 
Hos. v. 11), et pro 033 intellexisse DY e 

“7 

notione verbi Arab. mye? concupiscere ali- 
Le 

quid, nisi mavis statuere, eos in gratiam 
lissacharis sic interpretatos esse aeque atque 
Onkelos et Persa reddiderunt: dives, pre- 

potens opibus ; Vulg.: asinus fortis. Omnium 
vero rectissime transtulit haud dubie Aquila : 
dvos 6aTHOns (ein Esel von starkem Knochen- 
bau). — Porro Iissachar ut asinus dicitur 
recubuisse OEWIT P2, iter stabula vel 
caulas, ut servilis eius conditio vitaque 
pacata notetur, quippe asinus silvester, liber- 
tatis imago, stabula hominumque conspec- 
tum fugit et deserta obambulat DNbw. a 

mew, posurt, statuit (vid. Ps.xxii.16; 2 Reg. 

iv. 38), significat stabuda, quia in lis pecus 
noctu ponitur, includitur (cfr. Iud. v. 16, 
mnmpo; Ps. Ixvili. 14; Ez. xl. 43; Gesenii 

Lex., p. 506; Wineri Lex., p. 1019). Dualem 

adhibent Hebrei in hac voce ut in D\DDW et 

oni, Ios. xv. 386; quia caule eorum 

duabus partibus constabant, que pecoris 
varli generis pabulationi et quieti servirent. 
Tam vero Jissachar medius inter has duas 
partes requiescere dicitur eo fortasse, ut vita 

eius rebus omnibus, frumento victuque, 
affiuens describatur vel fines tribuum finiti- 
marum, inter ques versetur, depingantur. 

Hec iam bene perspexit Clericus sic: znter 
repagula, quia inter gemina repagula in 
stabulis iumenta labore fessa quiescant. Cfr. 
Deut. xxxiii. 18. Minus recte illud vocabu- 
lum derivat I. D. Michaelis (in Epimetro ad 
Lowthii prelectt., ed. Lips., p. 600), ab Ar. 

a a 

Keka» bibit, wt aquarum canales, ad quos 

oves adaquentur, significet (eum secuti sunt 
Dathe, Schulz, Vater, Iusti, Schott); nam 

4 - 

be Baad 

mueller et Gesenius, de potu usurpatur, qui 
sitim non explet sed auget. Cum LXX., 
Onkeloso ‘et Vulg. transferunt Rosenmueller 
et Staehelin: infer terminos (Herder: das 

uti recte demonstrarunt Rosen- 
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zwischen xwo Hohen sick niederlegt). Sed 
quamquam hoc possit non male derivari a 
m0, imagini tamen ab asino recubante 
depromtz convenientius est intelligere sta- 
bula. Alii denique intelligunt nescio quibus 
argumentis ducti sarcinas aut lapides focarios 
sive chytropodes, ut servitus et ignavia 
innuantur, id quod commemorasse sat est. 

Ver. 15. 

‘2 VISTI Op TIN ST - . #6 RE a “ee = 

Dp? MD Bp? THpw me MPP 
> 72) 

Varr. Lectt—15 7729] 7729 aut ANN 

regio, a rad. 72 se aliquo convertere, legi 
cupit Schulz ad h. 1. sine causa sat valida et 
invito usu loquendi. — 219] 72%) Sam. pro- 
bante Michaele in Bibl. or. p. ix. p. 30. 
Eum, quia 42 reddendum est: bonum, res 

bona, merito refutarunt Stange (Theol. Sym- 
mikta, p. lili. p. 135), et Gesenius (in diss. 
de Pent. Sam., p. 28).—d99] Dy) Sam.— 

Schum. 

Kal iOw@y THY avarravow OTL Ka}, Kal THY yh 
OTe lav, breOnke TOV @ov avTov eis TO TroveEty. 
kal éyevnOn avnp yepyos. 

Au. Ver.—15 And he saw that rest [so 
Rosen.] was good, and the land that ié was 

pleasant; and bowed his shoulder to bear, 

and became a servant unto tribute. 

Ged., Booth.— 

For he seeth that his resting-place 
Pool, Schum. | is good, 

And the land allotted to him 
around him], pleasant ; 

So he bendeth his shoulder to the burden, 

And he becometh a tributary servant. 
Pool.—Rest, or rather, his resting-place, 

as this very word signifies, Gen. viii. 9; 

Psal.. cxyi. 7 cxxxily 8" Isa sx OS sares 
his portion or habitation, as the Chaldee and 

Syriac translate it. So this agrees with the 
following member, where, after the manner 
of the Hebrews, the same thing is repeated 

in other words. And if it be objected 
against this version, that it is not said his 

rest, but rest in the general, it may be re- 

plied, that so it is in the following branch, 
the land, though it be apparently meant of 
his land, or portion of land allotted to him. 
Besides, the pronouns are often omitted, 

and to be understood in Hebrew text; as 
may appear by comparing 1 Kings x. 7, with 
2 Chron. ix. 6; and Psal. xli. 9, with John 
xiii. 18; and Matt. iii. 12, with Luke iii. 17. 

[so 

[ Ged., 
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Became a servant unto tribute ; willingly 

paying whatsoever tributes were imposed 
upon him, either by the neighbouring tribes, 
or by foreign powers, rather than to forfeit 
his pleasant and fruitful country, and_ his 
sweet repose. 

Gesen.—02 compelled service, soccage. 
Prof. Lee.—Tribute. See their respective 

lexicons under this word. 
Schum.—2 plerique reddunt quietem 

cum LXX., Vulg., et Saadia, sed ob paral- 
lelismum preestat intelligere cum Clerico 
locum quietis, qualem intellexit Onkelos 
vertens : NDT partem  suam, Syrus : 
n~ m J 

Chap dSO » habitationem suam. (Vid. Num. 

x. 85; Deut. xiii. 9.) Michaelem et Schul- 
zium, qui 173 regionem reddidere, satis re- 
futavit Stange Theol. Symmikta., p. iii. No. 1, 
Hale, 1805. 2Y 099° eritque obnoxius 

servitiis demensis, i.e., servilem deget vitam, 

alii aliter interpretati sunt: Vulg. quocum 
conveniunt Syrus et Saadias: factusque est 
tributus serviens; Onkelos inepte mentem 
pervertit sic: et subiiciet provincias popu- 
lorum, et disperdet incolas earum, et qui 

relicti fucrint in tis, ei servient tributis ob- 
noxti; LXX. 099 de servitiis in agris pre- 
standis et 12% de agris colendis intellexisse, 

nemo non videt. Alii D2 primaria notione 
liquefactio sumunt ideoque vertunt: fietque 
hydrie serviens, (Herder: und frohnt dem 
Wasserschlauch.) Contra ea observa, quee 
doceant 1 Reg. ix. 21; Ex. i. 11; 2 Chron. 
vili. 8, et parallelismus membrorum. 

Ver. 16. 

PONT! Rw TON. WYP 77 ros JO v 3 a Bhp CG 

Adv xpwet Tov Nady avitov, wel Kal pia 

gudr ev lopann. 

Au. Ver.—1\6 Dan shall judge his people, 
as one of the tribes of Israel. So Rosen. 

Dan judicabit, i.e., reget populum suum. 
Paronomasia est in }7 et P2, quod verbum hic 
imperium exercere denotat, ut Ps. Ixxii. 2. 
Sicut una tribuum Israel, i.e., weque ac 

ceterze tribus, nec erit aliis tribubus Israel- 
iticis inferior.— Rosen. 

Ged.—Dan shall assert the rights of his 
people, like any other sceptred chief of 
Israel. 

Booth.— 
Dan shall administer justice to his people, 
As one of the sceptred chiefs of Israel. 
Bp. Patrick.—Dan shall judge his people, 

&c.] In the word judge he alludes to the 
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name of Dan, which signifies judging, i.e., 
ruling and governing. A great many follow 
Onkelos, who expounds it thus; “(a man 

shall arise out of the tribe of Dan, in whose 

days the people shall be delivered,” &c. 
And accordingly we read that Samson, who 
was of this tribe, judged Israel twenty years. 
So the meaning is, the tribe of Dan shall 
have the honour to produce a judge, as well 
as other tribes. But there is this exception 
to this interpretation, that all the tribes did 
not produce judges ; and all Israel (whom 
the judges governed) cannot be said to be 
Dan’s people. But by his people (whom he 
is said here to judge) are properly meant 
those of his tribe. And therefore Jacob’s 
meaning is, that though he were the son of 

a concubine, yet his posterity should be 

governed by a head of their own tribe: as 
the other tribes of Israel were. So by this 
he took away all distinction between the 
sons of his concubines (of whom Dan was 

the first) and those which he had by Leah 
and Rachel. So Pool. 

Schumann supposes that the meaning of 
this verse is, Dan shall judge his people 
(i.e., all Israel, not merely the tribe of Dan) 
as the first of the tribes of Israel, and that 

the prophecy relates to the time of Samson. 

Geographica ratione haud dubie ductus 
pergit vates de Dane, uno ex filiis Bilhe, 

canere. De quo primum per paronomasiam 

dicit: Dan iudicabit populum suum sicut una 

tribuum Israélitarum, 1.e., Dan tribus, quam- 

quam exigua, imperium tamen exercebit 

quondam in populum suum tanquam princeps 

tribuum. %Y vulgo interpretantur de Danis 
tribu (vidd. Clericus et Rosenmueller), ut ea 

rerum suarum moderatores non  aliunde 

arcessivisse dicatur, et reliquis tribubus non 
reperiatur inferior, Atsi reputas, ea, qu 

de Dane nuntiantur, optime indicare tem- 

pora Simsonis, qui Philistzeos, quibus Is- 
raélite subiecti erant, astutia pessum dedisse 
(vid. Iud. xiv. 12—19; xv. 4-8; xvi. 23— 
26), et Israélitas per viginti annos iudicasse 
fertur (vid. Iud. xv. 20; xvi. 31): non 

dubito 122 de Israélitis interpretari, eoque 
magis, quod Danitz illo tempore provinciam 
suam nondum occupaverunt (cfr. Iud. xv. 
9, ss. et xvill. 1, ss.). Eadem de causa 
220 TN) non explicanda censeo : sicut alia 
quevis tribuum (vidd. Herder, Vater, et 
Schott), vel: nee erit aliis tribubus Israél- 
iticis inferior (vidd. Dathe et Rosenmueller) ; 
sed potius: stcut prima tribuum, i.e., Dan 
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tribus aliquamdiu in Israélitas imperium 
exercebit, utpote qui esset princeps reli- 
quorum. 8 idem nonnunquam valere 
quod jis) primus, doceant Gen. i. 5; viii. 
5; Ex. xii. 18. Ceterum nemo erit, qui 

Michaelis versionem; Dan rependet populo 

Arab. wld); 

i.e., ulla tribu Israélitica non inferior erit 
factis fortiter gerendis, reliquis preferendam 
judicet. Alii heee omnino referunt ad bella, 
que Dan tribus cum Philistzis gesserit. 
Vidd. Gesenius ad Ies. xiv. 29. Staehel., 

p- 21, s.— Schum. 

Ver. 17. 

a eae 
3299 «(2B oapapy Fw mk 

: ms 

suo, par pari referet (coll. 

lj > a 

kal yernOnto Adv ddus eP 6d00, eyxadn- 
ia av 

pevos emt tpiBov, Sdxvav mrépvay inmov. 
Kal meceira 6 immeds eis Ta OTriTw. 

Au. Ver.—i7 Dan shall be a serpent by 
the way, an adder [Heb., an arrow-snake] 
in the path, that biteth the horse heels, so 
that his rider shall fall backward. 

An adder. 
Ged., Booth., Rosen., Schum., 

cerastes. 

pees 
serpent ; 

serpent, or cerastes, so called from its two 
feelers which it hides in the sand, and 

stretches out after its prey. (Arab. 

ee spotted serpent, like to the Cerastes 

hemorrhous). See Bocharti Hieroz., i. p. 

416, &c.—Gesen. 

Bp. Patrick—Dan shall be a serpent by 
the way.| The next words show, what kind 
of serpent he should be like, an adder in 
the path. The Hebrew word shephiphon 
some take for a basilisk ; others for an asp, 
or a viper; others a snake, or adder, &c. 

The Vulg. translates it.cerastes, which is a 
kind of viper: and Bochartus (in his Hie- 
rozoicon, par. ii. lib. iii. cap. 12) hath con- 
firmed this translation, by showing how well 

it agrees to the characters iateh authors 
give 6 it; that it lies in sand, and in the 

ruts which cart-wheels make in the high- 
way: 

their horses. Which is the harder to be 
avoided, because it is of a sandy colour; so 
that of moAXol dyvoowrres matovot, “many 

tread upon it unawares :”’ and Nicander says, 

Gesen.—A 

meen, exis siz, a species of 

according to Jerome the horned 

and so is ready to bite travellers or 
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the poison of these serpents is chiefly felt in 
the thighs and hams of those they bite. 
Which perfectly agrees with what Jacob 
saith in the following words. 

So that his rider shall fall backward. 
Ged., Booth., Rosen——And backward 

falleth his rider. 
Bp. Patrick.—So that his rider shall fall 

backward.| The horse not being able to 
stand, when the venom works in his legs, 
the rider must needs fall with him. All this 
some make to be a description of Samson, 
who led no armies against his enemies, but 

overthrew them by subtlety and craft. But 
it rather belongs to all the Danites (as what 
was said before to all the Zebulonites and 
Issacharians) who Jacob foresaw would, 
astu potius, quam aperto marte rem gerere, 
‘manage their wars rather by cunning and 
craft, than by open hostility,’ as Bochart 

speaks. An example of which we have in 
Judg. xviii. 27. 

Ver. 18: 

AT 2 Te? 
THY c@Tnplay TTEPLLEVOY kupiov. 

Au. Ver.—18 I have waited for thy sal- 
vation, O Lord. [fHeb., Booth., Jehovah. | 

Ged.—[O Lord! from thee I wait for sal- 
vation. | 

Pool.—I do earnestly wait, and hope, and 
pray for thy helping hand to save me and 
my posterity from the manifold temporal 
calamities which ] foresee will come upon 
them, and especially from spiritual and 
eternal mischiefs, by that Messiah which 

thou hast promised. Jacob in the midst of 
his great work doth take a little breathing ; 
and finding himself weakened by his speech 
to his children, and drawing nearer death, 

he opens his arms to receive it, as the thing 
for which he had long waited, as the only 

effectual remedy and mean of salvation or 
deliverance from all his pains and miseries, 

and particularly from his present horrors, 
upon the contemplation of the future state 
of his children. And this pathetical expla- 
nation may look either, 1. Backward, to the 
state of the tribe of Dan, which he foresaw 

would be deplorable, both for its great 

straits and pressures, of which see Josh. 
xix. 47; Judg. i. 34, and especially for that 
idolatry which that tribe would introduce 
and promote, Judg. xviii. 830; 1 Kings xii. 

29, whereby they would ruin themselves, 
and most of the other tribes with them. Or, 
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2. Forward, to the doubtful and miserable 

condition of Gad. 

Bp. Patrick.—18 I have waited for thy 
salvation, O Lord.| They that refer the 
foregoing words to Samson, make an easy 
interpretation of this verse. Which is, that 
Jacob, foreseeing his great achievements for 

the deliverance of his children, prays that 
God would, upon all occasions, vouchsafe to 

send such deliverers unto them, from their 

oppressors. And the Chaldee paraphrasts 
make him look beyond such deliverers unto 
Christ, the great Saviour of the world. — For 

these are the words of Onkelos (in the Com- 
plutensian edition, for they are not to be 
found in Buxtorf’s or Bomberg’s), ‘‘I do 

not wait for the salvation of Gideon, the 

son of Joash, which is temporal salvation ; 
or of Samson, the son of Manoah, which is 

also a transitory salvation; but I expect the 

redemption of Christ, the son of David,” 

&c. Jonathan and the Jerusalem Targum 
say the same. And if we take all this 

prophecy to belong to the whole tribe (as I 

believe it doth), that doth not exclude such 

asense. But Jacob foreseeing the distresses 
wherein they would be (Josh. xix. 47; Judg. 
i. 34), prays God to help them, and deliver 
them, and teach them to look up to him in 
all their straits and necessities ; and espe- 

cially to wait for the Messiah. Yet after 

all, I think, the words may have another 
meaning, which is this: Jacob, perceiving 

his approaching death, and his spirits be- 
ginning to fail him, in the middle of his 
speech to his sons, breaks out into this 
exclamation (which belongs to none of them), 

saying, ‘I wait, O Lord, for a happy 
deliverance out of this world into a better 
place.” 

And then, having rested himself awhile, 
to recover his strength, he proceeded to 

bless the rest of his sons. 
Rosen.—Tuum auxilium exspecto, Jova! 

Quod quorsum hoe loco pertineat, dis- 

sentiunt. Plures interpretum  existimant, 

recordari Jacobum grato in Deum animo, ex 
quot quantisque periculis ipse liberatus sit, 
et sperare, eum Danitas, de quorum peri- 
culis tum cogitatio subiit, similiter ex hostium 

insidiis esse liberaturum. Nos potius votum 
generale putamus, quo velut anhelans Dei 
auxilium posteris implorat, uti solent mori- 
bundi testamentum condentes, aut de rebus 

suis loquentes. 
Schum.—18 Quum non satis perspexerint 
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interpretes, quorsum hic versus pertineat et 
qua copula cum antecedd. cohzereat, alii hic 
viderunt desiderium adventus Messiz (vid. 
Calov.), alii votum generale, quo Iacobus 

Dei auxilium posteris imploraverit (vid. 
Rosenmueller), alii suspirium pii_ scribe 
(vidd. Ilgen et Vater); alii putarunt, 
Iacobum recordari grato in deum animo 
periculi vitee suze et insidiarum variarum, e 
quibus divino auxilio liberatus sit (vid. 
Dathe), alii illa in universum referunt ad 
omnia Danis pericula, que Iacob animo 
preevidisset (vidd. Mercer ad h. 1. et Her- 
deri Geist der Hebr. Poesie, p. ii. p. 189, 
s.); alii denique totum comma interpolatum 
iudicant (Gramberg 1. 1.). At si quid recte 
video, poéta Simsonis tempora depingens 
per Iacobum ingemiscit malis, quae tum 

Israélitee Philisteeorum iugo pressi pertulerint, 
simul fore sperans, ut Iehova bene iuvante 

eveniat, quod Simsone effici non potuerit, 

Davidis victoriis. Cui sententiz nescio 
annon quodammodo faveat Ionathanis 
paraphrastica translatio: dixit Iacob, quando 
vidit Gedeonem filtum TIoabi et Samsonem 
filium Manoachi: non liberationem Gedeonis 
exspecto, neque liberationem Samsonis re- 

spicio; quia liberationes eorum lberationes 
temporis, sed liberationem tuam exspecto et 
respicio Domine, liberatio tua liberatio 
aternitatis. 

Ver. 19. 

$3pY TW SAT) WA TATA Wa 
rhea aT Ups ay : ji (tT 

Varr. Lectt.—19 32] 1379, Sam. 

wm] xt, Sam. — IW] rr, Sam. — Iv] 
Dap», legendum esse, ingeniose coniecit 

Ev. Scheid. in thess. critt., § 1x. p. 4, prop- 
terea, quod  affixum mala versuum divi- 
sione contra analogiam vv. 3, 5, 8, 13, 14, 

16, 19, 21, 22, 27, qui ad unum omnes casu 

recto incipiant singulas partes vaticinii, ad 
versum sequentem tanquam prefixum sit 
translatum. Itaque v. 20, legi vult non 
WORD) sed Wx, quod sic reddiderunt LXX., 
Syr., Vulg., Saad. Cfr. Henslerus ad h. 1. 
— Schum. 
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Au. Ver.—19 Gad, a troop shall over- 

come him: but he shall overcome at the 

last.—So Pool and Patrick. 
Bp. Patrick.— Gad, a troop shall overcome 

him.] Or, invade him. There is an allu- 
sion in every word to the name of Gad: 
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whose inheritance, 
country beyond Jordan, was very much 
exposed to the incursions of the Amorites, 

and Moabites, and the rest of those envious 

neighbours, that dwelt in or near Arabia. 
And some think the word troop hath a great 
propriety in it; signifying, not a just army, 
but a party, as we speak, a band of men, 
that came ofttimes to rob and spoil. But it 
appears by the prophet Jeremiah (xlix. 1), 
that the Ammonites sometime possessed 
themselves of the country of Gad, or, at 
least, of some part of it, and exercised great 

cruelties there (Amos. i. 13). Long before 
which the book of Judges informs us, how 
they were oppressed by this people for 
eighteen years together (x. 8), and came 
with a great army and encamped in Gilead 
(ver. 17), which was in the tribe of Gad. 

But he shall overcome at the last.| | This 
was eminently fulfilled, when Jephthah the 
Gileadite fought with the children of Am- 
mon, and “ subdued them before the children 

of Israel’? (Judg. xi. 33), and when this 
tribe (together with their brethren of Reuben 
and Manasseh) made war with the Hagarites, 
and possessed themselves of their country : 
which they kept till the captivity, ‘‘ because 
the war was with God”’ (1 Chron. v. 22). 

Bp. Horsley.‘ Gad.”’—Gad has a single 
stanza, of one couplet, describing the tribe, 
from its extreme situation, as exposed to 
frequent incursions of invaders, but always 

making reprisal on the enemy in his re- 

treat. 

Ged.—Gad, though troops shall invade 
him, shall, again, invade them in the rear. 

Booth.— 
Gad, though troops shall invade him, 
Yet shall he invade them in the rear [so 

Schum. ]. ; 
Observa quadruplicem verbi lusum, quo 

poéta omnia, que Gadum spectant, breviter 
effatur, nimirum hee: guod Gadum attinet, 
turma eum adorietur, sed ipse adorietur 

calcem, sive agmen extremum, i.e., tam 

fortiter se defendet contra impetus hostium, 
ut eos in fugam convertat et sic agmen 
eorum posterius adoriatur. Vid. Iud. x.11; 
Ree tmss.is) LeChron. ve 20) ssc) exit Gan eA 
ayy interpretantur: ad extremum, tandem 

(efr. Rosenmueller ad h.1.); sed huic sen; 
tentie paulum repugnaret lectio, quam iure 
suo commendavit Scheidius.—Schum. 

Gesen.—A great multitude will press on 
Gad, but he will press them back. 

being in a_ frontier | 
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Rosen.—Gadum quod attinet turma adori- 
etur eum, sed ipse adorietur in calce, i.e., in 

fine; tandem eos impetet, a quibus im- 
petitus est. In Hebreis multiplicata est 
paronomasia, in qua radices 1a et 772 eodem 
significatu capiuntur. Est vero 273) 173 talis 
dictio qualem Latini frequentant, ubi pug- 
nam pugnare dicunt. Preedicit autem Ja- 
cobus, fore, ut turma, s. exercitus in Gadum 

irruat, ipse autem tandem victoriam conse- 

quatur. Hunc sensum expressit Arabs 
Erpenii: Gadum, quod attinet, excercitus 
prevalebit ei, sed ipse tandem ille prevalebit. 
Saadias: Et Gadhus, cujuscunque exercitus, 
qui congregabitur contra eum, confringet 
caleanea ejus.  Videtur 32, novissimum 
exercitus agmen intellexisse, quasi sensus 
sit: fugientes persequetur hostes. Sed 
malumus cum Aben-Esra 729083, in fine, 
ad extremum, tandem, exponere. Vulgatus, 

Chaldzos paraphrastas et Jarchium secutus, 

reddidit : Gad accintus preliabitur ante eum, 
et ipse accingetur retrorsum. Tradunt vide- 
licet Hebreei, cum primum Israelite in 
terram Gilead venissent, eam sibi Gaditas 

ob commoditatem pascuorum elegisse, ac 

impetrasse, sed ea lege, ut accincti et 
expediti cum fratribus in acie procederent 
in terra Canaan ad eam subigendam: id 
quod quum fecissent, per eandem postea 
viam reversos esse in sortem suam, qua 
venerant. Sic 22x intelligetur 1291 NY, sese 
accinget ex eo. LXX., Tad sretparnproy 
meiparevoet avTov, avtos d€ metparevores avToy 
kara mddas, que Latinus interpres sic 
vertit: Gad, tentatio tentabit eum, et ipse 
tentabit secus pedes. Verum rretparnpuov est 
hic cetus et cohors piratarum, et meiparevew 
piraticam exercere. Sane 173 videtur agmen 
militum non justum, aut exercitum non 
plenum et ordine incedentem significare, sed 
tantum excursionibus utentem. 

Ver. 20. 

I NAT] TEN? MyRW ws 
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Tpudry apxovot. 

Au. Ver—Out of Asher his bread shall 
be fat, and he shall yield royal dainties. 

Pool.—i.e., out of the land of Asher [so 

Patrick]. Or, ds for or concerning Asher, 
his bread-corn shall be fuller and sweeter 

and better than ordinary; and he shall yield 
royal dainties; not only oil for ointments, 
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but also delicious and excellent fruits, fit to 
be presented to a king. See Deut. xxxiii. 
24, 25. 

Ged.—Asher, fat shall be his fare; dain- 
ties for kings he shall afford. 

Booth.— 
Asher, of the best kind shall be his food ; 

Dainties for kings, &c. 
fRtosen.— Ex Aschere pinguis panis ejus, 

i.e., ex tribu Ascher erit panis optimus; erit 
ejus terra pinguis et opima. Nom. 07), 
quod alias est mascul., hic feminine capitur, 
ut et alianomina (OW, Ux, 7) sunt utrius- 

que generis. Alludit ad nomen Wx, beati- 
tudo, felicitas. JP22IY2 YN NM, et ipse dabit 
delicias regis, ita eximium panem proferet 
ejus sors, ut etiam in deliciis regum esse 
queat. Moses quoque Deut. xxxili. 24. As- 
cherem pedes oleo intincturum promittit. 

Ver. 21. 

“PER TORT MW TI OP 
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Varr. Lectt.—21 Bocharto duce (in Hie- 
FOZ w Pep lution Caml O; seta tellus Pan 2a8), 

Lowthus, Polus, Michaelis, Herder, Schulz, 

Ilgen, Dathe, Tusti, et Knappius legi volunt 

sic: "EW YON HT MND NPR EHD, Le., 
Naphtali est arbor surculosa, edens ramos 
pulchritudinis. Cfrr. LXX. Etsi hee con- 
iectura valde ingeniosa est, obstat tamen 
paulum poéte mos tribus cum animalibus 
comparantis. Cfr. v. 7, 9, 14, 17.—5v] 

Qo a» 

“er Sam. i.e., vel ut Syr. |~204 pul- 

chritudo (cfr. Gesenii diss., p. 57), vel ut 
Hebr. 150, tuba buccina (sic reddidit Com- 
mentar. Samaritano-Arab. in cap. Gen. xlix. 
ed. a C. F. Schnurrero in Repert. Bibl. et 
Or., p. xvi. p. 185). Cfr. etiam Wineri diss. 
de vers. Sam., p. 28, ubi eam 1512, redemp- 

tionis, legisse probabile redditur.—Schum. 

NeOari aredexos avemevoy emidiovs ev 
T@ yevynate Kaos. 

Au. Ver.—21 Naphtalits ahind let loose: 
he giveth goodly words. 

This sense of the text seems to be pre- 
ferred by Patrick, Rosen., Gesen., Lee, 

and Schum. 
Bp. Patrick.—Naphtali is a hind let 

loose.| As he had compared Judah to a 
lion, and Issachar to an ass, and Dan to a 

serpent ; so he compares this son to a hind, 

which is not confined within pales or walls; 

but runs at large, whither it pleaseth. 
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Whereby is signified that this tribe would be 
great lovers of liberty. 

He giveth goodly (or pleasing) words. | 
Which denotes their address (as we now 
speak), charming language, and affability, to 

win the favour of others; and thereby 
preserve their peace and liberty. Mercer 
makes this verse to signify their speed and 
swiftness in despatch of business; and their 
smoothness in the management of it; which 

might render them acceptable to all men. 
There are no instances, indeed, in Scripture 
to make out this character ; for Barak, who 
was of this tribe, was very slow in under- 

taking the deliverance of Israel. Nor do 
we read they were more zealous assertors of 
liberty than others. But yet this will not 
warrant us to alter the punctuation of the 

words (as Bochart doth, par. i. Hierozoic., 

lib. iii. cap. 18) to make a quite different 
sense, which is this: ‘‘ Naphtali is a well- 

spread tree, which puts out beautiful 
branches.’’ [This sense of the text seems 
to be preferred by Pool.] For we do not 
find that they were either more beautiful or 
numerous than other tribes: but we find, 

quite contrary, that Simeon, Judah, Issa- 

char, Zebulon, and Dan, were all more 

numerous than they, when Moses took an 
account of them (Numb. i. 23, 27, 29, 31, 

39). Besides, this interpretation makes this 
verse, in a manner, the very same with the 

next concerning Joseph. Therefore, though 
the LX X. agree to Bochart’s version, we 

had better stick to our own; which makes a 

sense clear and proper enough. 
Ged., Booth.— 
Naphtali is a spreading turpentine-tree, 
Producing beautiful branches. 
Dr. A. Clarke.— 
Naphtali is a spreading oak, 
Producing beautiful branches. 
Bp. Horsley. x, “the evergreen oak,” 

or ‘‘ilex.’’ The participle wv, which 
applied to a hind, might properly render 
‘let loose ;’’ applied to a tree, expresses the 
circumstance of its extending its branches in 

all directions. 
“Graceful shoots.” ‘Wax is the “ extreme 

shoot” at the top of a growing tree; and 
ox seems to be used herein the same sense, 

if indeed the true reading be not ‘VOX. 
The poetry of any language will hardly 
afford a more pleasing image of strength 

and vigour, than an ilex with an ample 

head, still putting forth fresh shoots, 
Z 
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Bochart was, I believe, the first who thought 
of this interpretation of this distich. 

Gesen.—Naphtali is a slender hind; he 
utters goodly words. Since Bochart (/Hie- 
roz., 1. p. 895), this verse is mostly read with 

the vowels differently placed, 778 and "72x, 
and translated, Naphtali is a slender fir- 
tree, which puts forth handsome tops. 

Prof. Lee.—a2x, antelope, or gazelle. 
TU ON NT, who giveth pleasant words. 

In Leo’s translation of Gesenius, ‘‘ which 

brings forth pretty young ones!” Ges, 
“‘(und) redet schéne worte.”—A very pretty 
translation surely ! 

Rosen.—Naphtali cerva emissa, dimissa, 

laxata, qui, sc. Naphtali dat, profert verba 

pulchritudinis. Sensus perquam obscurus, 
de quo jam veteres vehementer inter se dis- 
senserunt. Hebreorum nonnulli terram 
indicari opinantur, que celeriter proferat 
fructus suos maturos, similitudine desumta 
acerve celeritate. Verba pulchra vero in- 
telligunt illi de laude, qua Nephtalitz suze 
sortis preestantiam sint preedicaturi. Que 

quam sint coacta, quisque sentiet ipse. 
Rectius alii simpliciter ad totam tribum hoe 
enunciatum pertinere statuunt, notarique 
putant incredibilem ejus celeritatem simul- 
que gratiam in rebus agendis et negotiis 
conficiendis, 

Schum.—21 Hoe comma, quod est ob- 
scurius, si textus mas. lectionem tueris, in- 

terpretibus multum  offensionis habuit. 
LXX. enim, quorum verba Hieron. reddit : 
Nephtali virgultum resolutum, Grabe: pro- 
pagines emittens (vid. eius animadverss. critt. 
in Repertor., p. iv. p. 30), Pearsonius 
(Pref. in LXX.) et Schleusner (Lex. in 
LXX., p.v. p.95): truncus, ex quo vir- 

gulta prodeunt, pro 728 aut 78 aut coll. 
Ter. xvii. 8, ubi *Y per oréAexos trans- 
ferunt, permutatis gutturalibus, my red- 
diderunt iidemque pro ‘28 haud dubie 

legerunt "128, ramos, quide arbore commode 
yévynua dici possunt. Similia habet teste 
Bocharto, 1. 1. unus Arabum MSS. in Suecia: 

Shaan X sas Kan % —w 
nS “Pi oieeaies 

ie., Naphthali, arbor egregia, que bonum 
fructum affert. Hos secutus Bochartus 
legendum precepit: TI nbx, ie., arbor 
surculi sive surculosa, et HW ON, rami’ 
pulchritudinis, i.e., rami egregii, speciosi, ut 
adeo Naphtali propter foecunditatem ramosze 
et surculose arbori similis esse dicatur 
(Herder transfert: Naphtali ist eine 

wee 

Qo 
’ 
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schiessende Terebinthe, die schine Wipfel 
wirft; Ilgen: -Es gleichet Naphtali der 
schlanken Terebinthe, die eine schéne Wipfel 
treibt). ‘Tali interpretationi licet conveniat 
usus loquendi, quippe quod 7770 Ps. Ixxx, 
12; Ez. xvii. 6; Ier. xvii. 8, de arboribus 

erescentibus adhibetur, et Wax Tes. xvii. 6, 9, 

ramum significat, itemque hoc, quod ea 
sententiz concinnius coherere videntur: 

difficiliorem tamen lectionem ex nota Cri- 

ticorum regula faciliori preeferendam iudi- 

camus, eoque magis, quod poétam homines 
animalibus neque plantis comparantem 
vidimus, atque heroes ob velocitatem et 

mulier ob venustatem capreis seu cervis 
in V. T. conferuntur (vid. 2 Sam. ii. 18; 
1 Chron. xii. 8; Ps. xviii. 384; Cant. ii. 9,17; 
Prov. v.19). Accedit quod TO TPS, cerva 
emissa sive eacitata (eine aufgescheuchte 
Hirschkuh) optimum sensum fundunt, si ea 
de velocitate, qua Naphtalite ut cervee loca 

montana, Libanum, incolentes libertatem 

suam adserant, exponis. Cfr. Ind. iv., s. et 
Friedrich ad h. 1. Hee tamen iam antiqui 
interpretes vario sensu explicarunt. Syr.: 
2 at dibs 4 2) vy 

tLSso Intel we Shas, i.e., Naphtali est 

nuntius velox; Ephraim Syr. in comment. 
~ ¥y ob 0 

in Gen. oS| hee bona est eius terra; 

Onk, ; 1) 83 NYWN2 AD, Naphtali, in terra 
bona cadet sors eius; Vulgat: Naphtali, 
cervusemissus; Lon.: Nx? °D1 772 IY MDI, 
Naphtali est nuntius velox, similis cervo (qui 
curret per scopulos montium). Hieronymus 
in Questt. transfert: ager irriguus; sed 
etiam cervus emissus reddi posse censet, 

propter temporaneas fruges velocitatem terre 
uberioris ostendens, Non male Luther. in 
Commentar. ad h. 1. Judei, inquit, nihil 

aliud, afferunt, quam Naphtali esse cervam 
celerem, h.e., sicut cervus est velocissimum 

animal, ita terram Naphtali celerrime pro- 
ferre fructus, qui offeruntur in templo, ubi 
laudatur deus eloquiis pulcherrimis. Mihi 
magis placet, velocitatem cerve referri ad 
venationem et liberationem, sive ad teneritatem 
et formam elegantiorem, q.d., hane tribum 
fore nobilissimam et tenerrimam, qualis esse 
cerva aut hinnulus solet, item quia proxima 
fuit tribus Naphtali Syrie ad Damascum et 

Libanon montem sita, ideo fuit exposita 
iniurtis et violentiis vicinorum, sicut cerva 

venationi obnoxia est. Clericus putat, Ia- 
cobum Naphtalim cerve vage comparare, 
quiain eo tractu Cananee, qui inter Libanum 
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et Carmelum sit et cuius partem insederint 
Nephtalite, ingens fuerit cervorum copia 
teste /Eliano, lib. v. sub finem. Cum Mer- 
cero autem Rosenmueller hoe enunciatum 
ad totam tribum refert, notarique putat 
incredibilem eius celeritatem simulque gra- 
tiam in rebus agendis et negotiis conficiendis. 
Staehelin vertit: cerva gracilis, isque Naph- 
tali figuram gracilem pedumque celeritatem 
significari censet. — Nec minus placet in 
altero hemistichio textus lectionem retinere. 
Nam quum 27 ad Naphtalim neque ad 

cervam respiciat, poétam parallelismo syn- 
thetico varia in Naphtali laudem cecinisse 
eredibile fit. Itaque Naphtali dicitur edere 
verba pulchritudinis sive eloquia pulchra 
(sic Vulg., Syr., et Saad.), ut facundia et 

lepor, qui in Naphtalitis fuerit, describantur. 
Quam interpretationem nuper defenderunt 

Rosenmueller, Friedrich, Staehelin ad h. 1. 
Gesenius et Winer in Lexx. s. v. 28. Sed, 
ut taceam Onkelosi paraphrasin et fabellas 
Tonath. et Targ. Hierosol., Clericus inter- 
pretatur: gue sibi placebunt dicta dabit, sive: 
Naphtalis nepotes summa libertate utentur, 
eamque factis et dictis usurpabunt, ut paral- 
lelismum synonymicum restituat et inter 
utrumque hemistichium id tantummodo dis- 
criminis intercedat, quod in verbis rappnoia 
atque eAev@ypia cernatur. Alii intelligunt 
laudem, qua Nephtalitee suze sortis pre- 
stantiam sint celebraturi; alii Debore can- 
ticum Iud. v.; alii letorum dictorum et 
carminum materiem, quam Naphtali daturus 
sit, collatis Ps. Ixvili. 12, et Job. xxxv. 10 

(vid. Iac. Robertson in Clay. Pent., p. 273); 
alii, ut allegoria sit perfecta, ‘YX derivant 

a Chald. Vax, agnus (Esr. vi. 9; vii. 17), hoc 
sensu: edit (cerva) pullos pulchros; alii 

denique laudant urbanitatem Nephtalitarum 
(vid. Calov., p. 1478). Que utcunque se 
habent, id liquet, textus lectionem salva ver- 

borum mente servari posse. 

Ver. 22—26. 

Wwoby nob yp Ash Amb 1a 2 
TTI) 23 sayy Ive niga 

SUA}oa 1 ORM ya ame) a2) 
sya  opdt abs) SAW? }oSz 

:bynby jas myo cy aay Tas 

TID? HWW ny) Tay Was DY 2s 
Nga pina now by, oYeW ng 

37226 «6¢ orm ow none oop 
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mosn Jy vYin npqacby Ao33 ypas 
oh wa? Pn giv mya 

SIS ND TTT 
Varr. lectt.—22 m® 72] ™593, filius vel 

abundantie (de Sacy) vel rami (coll. TSN8, 
i.e., swrculus) (Dathe, Mendelssohn, Frie- 

drich al.) vel frugifere, sc. arboris sive 
matris (Herder, Dahl, Schott) vel ovicule 

Oo y Oo Vv 

(coll. Syr. 142, agnus, et [ew agna, et 

aes 

Arab. 515, capella, ovicula, ita ut ad 

nomen matris Iosephi 57, ovis alludatur, 
Iigen, Vater, Iusti). — TJpz nia] ys 122, 
Sam. Vers., Sam., et LXX._ probante 

Abusaid, ita vertente: filius meus minimus 

super murum; Houbigantio: filius meus 
minimus super me dominabit, et de Sacy 
(in Comment. de vers. Sam., Ar., Pent., in 

Eichhornii allg. Bibl. der bibl. Litt., p. x. 
p- 85) sic interpretante totum comma: filius 
fertilitatis et abundantie est Iosephus ; fuit 
mihi quasi fons filius meus in locis aridis 
incultisque repertus, natu minimus meus fuit 
mihi quasi murus et arx, qua me et mea 
tutatus sum. Contra ea disputarunt merito 
Ravii exercitt., p. 51; Gesenii diss. de Pent. 

Sam., p.40; et Rosenmuelleri Scholl., p. 719. 
— mye mn, filie ascensionis, i.e., fere, 

Ilgen, Vater, Iusti, Gesenius in Lex. — 
mv] FL pro WD, recede, legisse videntur 

LXX. — w, K. 152. pr. 
23 12n) WIM, Sam. LXX. et Vers. Sam. 

— 1m, K. 186, pr. Vulg., Ion., Persa 

interpretantur: twrgati sunt, quasi legissent 
mn. Vid. Rosenmuelleri diss. de Persa, 
p. 40. s. — Onkel. vertit: "7”2p2, e¢ ulée 
sunt eum.— ima] ww, K. 193. — wa] 
ny, K. 128. 

24 yt] wm, K. vii. codd. et Sam. pro- 
bante Michaele (Bibl. Or., p. ix. p. 232) et 
interpretante: sparsa e manibus eius (tela). 
— Dwp] own, K. ii. codd., R. v. codd., ex 

pr. manu. oO, Syr. et Onk. probantib. 
Tellero in nott. critt., p. 47; Michaele ad 

h. 1. Dathio et Ilgenio, 1.1, p. 322. 
my] 784, ie., observans, custodiens, Vogel 
ad Grotium.—j28] 72 (pastor filii Israelis) 
Michaelis; Schulz in }238 Arabismum vidit 
pro J positum. 

25 mx] ox, K. 84, 150; R. 766, 807, pr. 
903, 988, 1031. ii. codd. habent lectionem 

Keri 5). Sie etiam reddiderunt Sam. Vers. 

S. LXX., Syr., Vulg., Saad. Hane lec- 
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tionem, quam Vaterus et Iustius probant, 
potissimum commendat antecedens OND, 

quocum copula Vav coheret, YD] 372 Por 
wR notant Mass. — 702, Sam. — Din ] 
A K. 80. 

26 P2N] + Pox), Sam., LXX., Vers. Sam., 
Pers. — 7] hance lectionem pro vulgari 
masorethica: 72 7, in textum recepimus 
a) parallelesmi membrorum causa qui ea 
restituitur; 6) ob locos parallelos, qui de- 
prehenduntur Deut. xxxiii. 15 (cfr. Num. 
xxiii. 7); Hab. iii. 6; c) auctoritate LXX., 
Sam. Vers., Sam., et viii. codd., Kennicotti 

freti, qui 7 legerunt; qd) _perspicuitatis 
causa, que sic facili negotio atque exigua 

mutatione efficitur; ¢) quod nobis usu venit, 

Masorethas in gratiam perverse interpreta- 
tionis nonnunquam puncta vocalia adiecisse. 
Vid. vy. 22. Eandem consensu comprobarunt 
I. D. Michaelis in Bibl. Or., t. ix. p. 233; 
Suppl., p. 572; Ilgen, 1. 1, p. 322; Dathe 
ad h.1.; Vater et Iusti ad h. 1.; Gesenius 
in diss. de Pent. Sam., p. 33, et in historia 
lingue Hebr., p. 219; Schott ad h. L; 

Hirzel diss. de Pent. Syr., p. 32; Winer in 
Lex., p. 264. Non male coniecit Vater, 
“7 ortum esse ex "17 quod Deut. xxxiii. 14, 
plane responderet. Quodsi tibi probatur, 

lege sicut, Hab. iii. 6, Wm.  Tusti in 
habet obsoletam formam pluralis, quam 
Ter. xvii. 38, reperisse opinatur. Hee autem 
redoleret Syriasmum sive statum construc- 
tum, Syrorum more formatum (vid. Gesenii 
Lehrg., p. 543 ; Hoffmanni Gr. Syr., p. 259). 

Nos quidem obsoletiorem formam tuendam 
iudicamus ex regula critice inferioris satis 
nota, qua sumimam cautionem in talibus 

voecibus mutandis adhibendam docet, ut adeo 

7 sit forma antiquior pro 17, servata illa in 
nomine proprio montis WW. Cfr. Gesenii 
Lex. de hae voce.—Schum. 

LXX.—22 vids ndéquévos “looh, vids 
nvEnpevos pov (prwrds, vids prov vedraros. 
mpos pe dvaorperyov. 23 eis dv diaBovdevdpevor 
edo.ddpovr, Kal eveiyor are Kiptot Tokeuparwr. 
24 Kai ouverpi3n pera Kparous Ta Téa adrav. 
Kat €€eAVOn Ta vedpa Bpaxidvev XELpos avTar, 
dia xetpa Suvdorov “lakoB. exeidev 6 Kar- 
ecxvoas “lopandX rapa beod rob Tatpos wou. 
25 Kat €BonOnoé aor 6 beds 6 eos. Kal 
KG , aN , > ~ » ead €U. OyYnoe O€ €U. oytayv ovpavou avober, KQ@l €vU- 

Aoylav yns €xovons mavra.  ecivecey ev\oyias 
paoTay kai wyntpas. 26 eidoyilas Tatpos cov 
Kal pyTpos Gov. wmepioxuoer imép evAoyiats 
bpe@v povipov, kal em’ evAoyias Oway devday, 
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écovra: ert keadyv Iwonp, Kal ert Kopupias 
ay nynoatro abeAbar. 

Varr. Lectt.—22 vids nvénpeévos 1.) a V. 
codd. — pov 1.] pou iv. codd. ai. vii. x. ; 
xxvili, codd. Compl., Ald., Alex., Cat., 

Nic. — + vids pov 75. Ald. — vewraros] 
vewtepos ix. codd. Compl. 

23 €doddpour] + Kai edikacavro 135. 

24 cuverpi8n] fuerunt, qui coniicerent, 

legendum esse drerpi8n velavverpiBns. Vid. 
Simons) Hust. (Crit Vie0 5) alibsaniceesos 

xeipos] a 16, 59. yeupoy i. vil.; XXXVI. 
codd. Ald., Alex., Cat., Nic. 

24. *Iopand] + ce Alex. 

25. ovpavov] am’ ovp. x. codd. Cat., Nic. 

— €ivexey] Evekey Xi. xii. codd. Compl., Alex., 

Cat., Nic. 

26. tmepicxvoev] tmepicxvcas vil. codd. 
— tmep evtdoyias] én eddoyiars i. li. Vii. X. ; 
xv. codd., Ald., Alex. — dpéov] a ill.; 75, 
120. Alex. in char. min. — én eddAoyias] 
emt evAoyias v. codd., Compl., Cat., Nic. 
— emOvpias iii. codd. — Over] Onvav 71, 
83, Ald. — Bovwoy 15,135. Aquila. — 

devdov] aiwvioy i. vii. x.; xxxvi. codd., 
Compl., Ald., Cat., Nic. — écovrar] at 
écovra vi. codd., Ald. 

26 Kearny] ceadns Alex.—Schumann. 
du. Ver.—22 Joseph is a fruitful bough, 

even a fruitful bough by a well; whose 
branches{ Heb., daughters ] run over the wall : 

23 The archers have sorely grieved him, 

and shot at him, and hated him: 

24 But his bow abode in strength, and 
the arms of his hands were made strong by 
the hands of the mighty God of Jacob; 
(from thence is the shepherd, the stone of 
Israel :) 

25 Even by the God of thy father, who 

shall help thee; and by the Almighty, who 
shall bless thee with blessings of heaven 
above, blessings of the deep that lieth 
under, blessings of the breasts, and of the 
womb : 

26 The blessings of thy father have pre- 
vailed above the blessings of thy progenitors 
unta the utmost bound of the everlasting 
hills: they shall be on the head of Joseph, 
and on the crown of the head of him that 
was separate from his brethren. 

Ged., Booth.— 

22 A fruitful stem is Joseph, 
A fruitful stem by a fountain ; 

Whose branches [Ged., tendrils. He,with 
Onk., supposes that the vine is the tree 
here intended.] shoot over the wall. 
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Though the archers greatly [Ged., Though 
skilled archers] aggrieved him, 

Contended with him, and harassed him; 

Yet his bow retained its force, 
And strong were his arms and _ his 

hands ; 

[ Ged. And his arms their strength ] 
Through the power of the Mighty One of 

Jacob, 

Through the name of the Shepherd—the 
Rock of Israel; 

Through the God of thy father, who 

helped thee ; 
Through the Almighty, who blessed thee. 
May the blessings of the heavens from 

above, 

The blessings of the low-lying deep, 
The blessings of the breasts, and of the 

womb, 

The blessings of thy father and thy 
mother [Sam., LX X., Pers. }, 

With the blessings of the eternal moun- 
tains, 

The desirable things of the everlasting 
hills, 

Abound and rest [Ged., accumulate] on 
the head of Joseph 

On the crown of the chief [Ged., the 

Distinguished] among his brethren ! 
Dr. A, Clarke.— 

2 The son of a fruitful (vine) is Joseph ; 
The son of a fruitful (vine) by the foun- 

tain : 
The daughters (branches) shoot over the 

wall. 
They sorely afflicted him, and contended 

with him; 
The chief archers had him in hatred. 
But his bow remained in strength, 

And the arms of his hand were made 

24 

25 

ty 

25 

strong, 

By the hand of the mighty one of 
Jacob, 

By the name of the Shepherd, the Rock 
of Israel. 

25 By the God of thy father, for he helped 

thee. 
And God All-sufficient,* he blessed thee. 
The blessings of the heavens from 

above, 

And the blessings lying in the deep 
beneath ; 

The blessings of the breasts, and of the 

womb, 
26 The blessings of thy father have pre- 

vailed 
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Over the blessings of the eternal moun- 
tains. 

And the desirable things of the ever- 
lasting hills, 

These shall be on the head of Joseph, 
And on his crown who was separated 

from his brethren. 
* [For m8 he reads 98: see the various 

readings above. | 
22 Au. Ver.—Joseph is a fruitful bough, 

&ec. So Pool, Patrick, Rosen. 

Gesen.—j3, a set, slip, of plants; or sprig 
of a tree, as it were, the son of the tree, 

comp. (72 22%, in Latin pullus and pullu- 
lare). It is used in the fem. gend. as 
neuter, in order to denote inanimate things, 
Gen. xlix. 20: 75 32, probably a fruitful 
set or sprig. According to some also in 
Ps} Ixxx, 16: 

Pool.—A_ fruitful bough, in regard of 
those two numerous tribes which proceeded 
from his two sons. By a well or fountain, 
or water-course, which situation doth much 

further the growth of trees. See Psal. i. 3; 
Ezek. xix. 10. Whose branches run over the 
wall, i.e., which is planted by a wall, whose 

heat furthers its growth no less than the 
moisture of the water doth. 

Bp. Patrick.—22 Joseph is a fruitful 
bough,| Or young plant. It is an allusion 
to his name, which imports growth and 
increase; and may well be understood of 
the great dignity to which he was risen in 
Egypt. Unto which he was advanced in a 
short time, after Pharaoh took notice of 

him; like a bough or young plant, which 
shoots up apace; and thence compared in 
the next words to 
A fruitful bough by a well ;| Or spring of 

water; which in those dry countries made 

the plants which were set near them to grow 
the faster, and to a greater height (Ps. i. 3), 
and therefore signifies his extraordinary 
advancement. 

Whose branches run over the wall.| Cover 
the wall that surrounds the spring; or the 
wall against which the tree is planted. 
Which seems to denote the two tribes of 
Ephraim and Manasseh, which sprang from 
him, and were very flourishing ; as appears 

from Josh. xvii. 14, 17, where they tell him, 
they were ‘‘a great people, whom the Lord 
had blessed hitherto.’’ And Joshua there 
acknowledges as much, saying, ‘‘ Thou art a 
great people, and hast great power: and 
therefore assigns them a larger portion 
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of land than they had at first. The Hebrew 
word banoth, which we translate boughs, 
literally signifying daughters; some think 
that, as he speaks of the sons of Joseph in 
the foregoing part of the verse, so in this he 
speaks of his daughters, that they should go 
to the wall, i.e., saith Dr. Lightfoot, even to 
the enemy; to repair the hostile tribe of 
Benjamin; which otherwise had decayed 
for want of wives. For so the word shur 
signifies, and is translated by us an enemy 
(Ps. xcii. 11). And D. Chytrzus under- 
stands here by daughters, the cities of the 
tribe of Ephraim which should be well 
governed, though some should set them- 
selves against it. 

Rosen.—Filius fructifer Josephus, _filius 
fructifer ad fontem. jA hic ramum denotat, 

ideo cum femineo adjectivo nN} jungitur, 
quod habetur ratio nominis synonymi 782, 
s. TIRE, ramus; nam quo minus j2 in re- 

gimine positum censeamus, ut dicatur jfilius 
fructifere, illud impedit, quod in omnibus 

codd. 33, non 73 scribitur, quod esset status 
regiminis. Est igitur constructio sensu 
congrua, non voce, ut Jud. xvill. 7, mascu- 

lino DY subjungitur femin. N2vY, quia illud 
notionem 3, societatis habet. ™5 pro 
m5, fructificans, seu fructifera, utrobique 

hic per Camez sub 1, ne putetur esse in 
regimine, ut solet fieri in dictionibus, in 

quibus 9 femineum absolutum est, et pro 7 
ponitur, vid. Gesenii Lehrg., p. 467. 

Bp. Horsley.—22, 26 ‘Graceful is the 
person of Joseph.’’—Joseph has four stanzas. 
The first, a triplet, commending the beauty 
of his person. The second, composed of 
three couplets, describing the difficulties 

with which he had struggled through the 
malice of his enemies, and referring his 

deliverance and exaltation to the immediate 
interposition of Providence. The two last 
stanzas, consisting of five lines each, promise 
a continual manifestation of the favour of 
heaven in all manner of temporal blessings. 

“Gracefulis the person,’ &c. For m=, 
I read, with Houbigant, and many of the 
best of the Jewish critics, MND. The verb 
IND signifies ‘to decorate, to adorn, to make 

glorious.”” Hence come the nouns Nan, 
qNd, ™MNDN, which signify “beauty, glory, 

ornamental dress,” in general; or, in par- 
ticular, certain ornamental parts of the 

head-dress. Hence I think that x», or 
mxD, may denote that attractive grace of 

person, which is the result of natural beauty 
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heightened by the ornaments of dress. For 
this we have no one word in our language. 
It is true, that 78D occurs in the sense of 

“a bough,” in which our public translation 
takes it in this place. But this sense of the 
word is figurative, because boughs are the 
ornamental dress of trees. 

Dr. Durell’s interpretation may seem, in 
some degree, countenanced by the parallel 
place of the last words of Moses, where 

Joseph is described under the image of a 
young bullock. But where is the propriety 
of setting the bullock by a well? He would 
be more fitly placed in a rich meadow. The 
necessity we shall be under, of placing our 
bullock by a well, seems an insuperable 
objection to that interpretation. Unless 
indeed it could be supposed, that the meadow 

might be expressed by the well, or spring of 
water, which might be in the meadow, and 

might contribute to the richness of the 
pasture. But this appears to me a very 
harsh metonymy. 

“Upon him are the eyes.’—Although I 
render, as if the reading were PY 1, yet 
I propose not any alteration of the text. 
yr vy would render that ‘eyes are upon 
him ;’’ py “ renders that ‘he is under the 
eyes,” which is the very same thing. Either 

expression denotes that he was the object of 
the attentive and interested inspection of 
the ladies. 
“When they walk.” The plural noun 

m1 may seem to require that the adjective 
mys should be plural. But the anomaly of 
the construction is not indefensible. In the 
best Greek writers, particularly the Attic, 

when two nouns occur one under the govern- 
ment of the other, it is not unusual, for an 
adjective, which ought to agree wholly with 
the one, to be made to agree partly with the 

one, and partly with the other. Thus, — 
dxove POoyyov épviOev kako khafoyras oioTpe. 
Soph. Antig., lin. 1013. Here dpyOoyv is 
under the government of P@oyyov k\aforras, 
which should entirely in concord with the 
former agree in number with that, but with 

the latter in case. So in the Hebrew, 22 
being under the government of ]Y, the 

adjective 722, which ought to agree entirely 
with m2, is made to agree in number with 7». 

Schum.—See below. 
23 Au. Ver.—Shot at him. 

Gesen., Schum., &c. 

Ged., Booth., Clarke.—Contended with 
him. 

So Rosen., 
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Rosen.—23 At exacerbarunt eum, s. exa- 
cerbarunt quidem eum et jaculati sunt, sc. in 
eum, etqgue adversati sunt domini sagittarum, 
sagittarii. Sunt, qui de tota tribu in pos- 
terum intelligant, quod multos adversarios 
sit habitura. Verum de preterito potius 
hee capienda videntur, ut sint in laudem 
ipsius Josephi, quod invicto robore tot 

adversarios superarit. Dictio 12 alludit 
ad id quod fecerant illi fratres. Verba 
autem que sequuntur describunt eorum in 
animis suis erga illum odium, et con- 
stantem malevolentiam atque indignationem ; 
simul vero etiam ipsius constantiam, cum 
peterent eum sagittee noxiz. 12 veterum 
plures retulerunt ad 34, unde 14, lis, 

jurgium, quasi 12) scriptum esset, aut existi- 

marunt, 33) habere h. 1. litigandi signifi- 
catum, quum verba rad. 2, geminantia, et 

verba rad. 2, quiescentia, que duas reliquas 
radicales communes habent, significatione 
quoque haud raro conveniant. Hine in 
textu Sam. 2 scribitur. Ita Jonathan: 
et contendebant cum eo, quem sequitur Persa. 
Ita et Hieronymus: e¢ jurgati sunt. LXX. 
edoddpovy. Sed recte alii 3 ad 1N, i.g. 
m2, jaculari, referunt, unde D2), jaculatores, 
Jer. 1. 29: Job. xvi. 13. Quod et nos haud 

dubitamus preferendum ob mentionem sa- 
gittariorum, D277 ya, que subjicitur, bya 

nomini alii in statu regiminis premissum 
indicare eum, qui rem, cujus nomen sub- 

jicitur, tractat versatve, notum est. Vid. 

xiv. 13, et Gesenii Lehrgeb., p. 647. 
Bp. Horsley.—In this couplet I have 

taken the liberty of making a conjectural 
emendation, which consists, however, merely 
in a transposition of the words, which in the 
printed Bibles stand thus :— 

DEM ya wromwy oa wT" 
Here are five words composed of twenty-six 
letters, which are twice as many as are 
usually contained in any couplet of trimeters 
of the mean length, and more, almost by a 

third part, than are to be found in any 
tetrameter in this poem. Of these five 
words, therefore, since they would make a 
single line too long, a couplet must be 
formed. But, preserving the order in which 
they stand, it is impossible to form them 

into two lines, which may be nearly of an 
equal length. An inequality so rarely to be 
found in the corresponding lines of the 
couplet, that wherever it occurs, it may be 
considered as a symptom of a corrupted 
text. I therefore venture to change the 
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order of the words, for one which seems more 
natural, at the same time that it is more 

consistent with what we know of the laws of 
Hebrew verse : 

WW) Wrahwn 

DST 9y2 10 

Thus we have a couplet, of which the first 
line has fourteen letters, and the second 

twelve. But the first word of the second 
line, the verb 124, evidently wants two 

letters, to bring it to an exact correspond- 
ence with the two other verbs; namely, the 
», the characteristic of the tense, and the 7 

of the suffix. Restore these two letters, 

(for which we have the authority of the 

Samaritan, which gives 2), writing 73), 

and the two lines become exactly equal. 

In the order in which these five words 
stand in the printed Hebrew text, the noun 
Y2 appears to be the common subject of all 
the three verbs. But if that order be the 

true one, in which I place them, the noun 

“vi is the peculiar subject of the verb Way, 
and the other verbs have the indefinite 

nominative understood; and the literal ren- 
dering of the couplet is this : 
But they have borne him ill will, they have 

despitefully treated him, 
The masters of archery have taken aim at 

him. 

—‘“taken aim 
way, 

’ 

at him.” So I render 
The LXX. have expressed the same 

sense—evetyoy avTo. 
Schum.—See below. 

Pool.—24 His bow, wherewith he opposed 

his enemies; which was no military bow, 
but that which he opposed to all their in- 
juries, to wit, his own virtue, his innocence, 
his patience, his temperance, his faith and 
hope in God, whereby he resisted and van- 
quished all the temptations and difficulties 
which he met with, so that all his enemies 

could neither defile nor destroy him. The 
mighty God of Jacob, i.e., my God; the 
noun for the pronoun, which is frequent. 
When men forsook and persecuted him, my 
God and his God stood by him. He showed 
that it was not Joseph’s wisdom or courage, 
but God’s gracious assistance, that made him 

conqueror. 

From thence is the shepherd, the stone of 
Israel; either, 1. From that great deliver- 
ance vouchsafed by God to Joseph it is that 
Israel or Jacob hath a shepherd to feed him, 
a stone to lay his head upon, as once he did, 
Gen. xxviii. 11, or a rock of refuge to fly 
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to in his great distresses, or a foundation- 
stone, or corner-stone, or pillar, to sustain 

or preserve Jacob’s house. Or rather, 2. 

From the hands of the mighty God of Jacob, 
last mentioned. Or from the God of his 
father, as it follows the next verse. So the 
sense is this, Though Joseph was a blessed 
instrument in this wonderful work, yet the 
God of Jacob was the chief author of it, 

by whose wise and merciful providence it 
was so ordered that Joseph should be first 
sold, and afterwards advanced, and all in 
order to this end, that his Israel, with whom 

he had been pleased to make a gracious and 
everlasting covenant, should have a shep- 

herd to feed him in the time of famine, and 
a stone or rock to support him. 

Bishop Patrick.—24 But his bow abode in 
strength.] He armed himself with invincible 
patience; having nothing else to oppose 
unto their malicious contrivances. It seems 
to be a metaphor from those soldiers, who 

have bows so well made, that though often, 
never so often bent, they neither break, nor 

grow weak. Such was the temper of 
Joseph’s mind. 

The arms of his hands were made strong ; | 
i.e, He was strengthened and supported : 
being like to a strenuous archer, the muscles 
and sinews of whose arms are so firm and 
compact, that though his hands draw his 
bow continually, he is not weary. 
By the hands of the mighty God of Jacob. ] 

Which fortitude he had not from himself, 
but from the Almighty ; who had supported 
Jacob in all his adversities; and made all 
that Joseph did (when he was sold and 
imprisoned) to prosper in his hands (xxxix. 
3, 22, 23). The Hebrew word abir which 
signifies potent or powerful, and we trans- 
late mighty One, is as much as the Lord of 
Jacob. For from power it comes to signify 
potestas, authority and dominion also, as 
Bochart observes. 

From thence.| From the Divine Providence 

over him, before mentioned. 

Is the shepherd. Joseph became the feeder 
and nourisher of his father, and of his family, 
and of their flocks and herds; preserving 
them all from being famished. 

The stone of Israel.] Who upheld them 
all, and kept them from being ruined. Or; 
shepherd may signify his being made 
governor of all the land of Egypt; and the 

stone of Israel, the support of his family. 
For shepherd is a name of dignity and 
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authority : and stone signifies the foundation 
(as Abarbinel here expounds it) upon which 
the whole building relies: as Jacob and all 
his children did upon Joseph for their sus- 
tenance. 

Some I find (particularly D. Chytrzeus) 
refer the words from thence unto Joseph: 
and then by the shepherd and stone of Israel, 
understand those excellent men, who by 
their wisdom and valour supported the 
commonwealth of Israel. Such as Joshua, 

the captain of the Lord’s host, and Abdon, 
one of the judges, who were of the tribe of 
Ephraim: and Gideon, Jair, and Jephthah, 
who were of the tribe of Manasseh. But 
the following words incline rather to the 
former sense. 

Bp. Horsley.—yon ‘‘recoiled,”’ from 0, 
not from 2. 

‘“While the arms of his assailants were 
enfeebled.’’ This interpretation has the 
sanction of the version of the LXX., and 

all the ancient versions, except the Vulgate. 
In the Hebrew text we find only these two 
words ‘yu 1". The shortness of the line, 

as well as the form of the word »~%, which 
is evidently in construction, requires that a 
third word should follow ‘»w. If Y™ be 
brought back from the following line, the 
equality of the lines of the next couplet will 
be destroyed, without any advantage to the 
sense of this; for ‘‘ the arms of his hands” 

is, in any language, an absurd, an inex- 
plicable image. It seems therefore almost 
certain, that a word in this place, under the 

government of YW, has been lost out of the 
text. To restore it, it will be necessary to 

ascertain whose arms are the subjects of the 
proposition, whether Joseph’s, or his 
enemies; and this perhaps cannot otherwise 
be ascertained, than by settling distinctly 

what the proposition is, of which arms are 
the subject. According to modern in- 
terpreters, the proposition is, that arms were 

strengthened; which can be understood of 

no arms but Joseph’s. According to the 
LXX., the Syriac, the ancient Italic, 
Jonathan, and the Samaritan, the pro- 
position is exactly the reverse, that arms 
were weakened; which can be understood 
of no arms but those of Joseph’s enemies. 
According to the Vulgate, the proposition 
is, that arms were released from fetters; 
which, again, can be understood of no arms 
but Joseph’s. The version of the Vulgate, 
and the other ancient versions, although 
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they present such different senses, seem to 

have been all formed upon one and the same 
reading of the Hebrew text; in which the 

word, that should be under the government 
of YN, was wanting, as it now is; but the 

verb in some other way expressed relaxation. 
Ludovicus Capellus, and Houbigant, in 

the persuasion that 12, the root of 15, the 
verb we have in our modern text, predicates 
corroboration, concluded that some other 

verb occupied the place of this in the copies 
which the ancient translators used, and set 
themselves to guess what that other verb 
should be. Capellus thinks it was 12». 
Houbigant prefers V5. 

But upon what ground has the sense of 
strengthening been affixed to w=, the word 

of our present text? As a verb, the root 

BD occurs nowhere in the whole Bible but in 
this single passage. The participle Hophal 
my occurs once (1 Kings x. 18) as an 

epithet of gold. The participle Piel 152 
eccurs once (2 Sam. vi. 16), where some 

Jexicographers give it the sense of exerting 
strength or agility. But it is applied to 
King David dancing before the ark, and 
seems to express the extravagant frantic 
motions of a man dancing for joy; a sense 
more allied to relaxation, than to strength 
or firmness. Wherever else the word occurs, 

it is as the noun 1, signifying the purest 
gold, and nothing else. Hence I should 
conjecture, that the primary meaning of the 
verb is to refine a metal by fusion in the 
erucible : and that that “best gold,” with 
which Solomon overlaid his ivory throne (1 
Kings x. 18), was properly fused gold; that 
is, gold which had undergone fusion in the 
assayist’s furnace, and had so been brought 
to its greatest purity. Now, if the primary 
sense of the word be ‘“‘ to melt down,”’ that is, 

to destroy solidity and cohesion ; its figurative 
sense will naturally be “to relax, to weaken, 

to enfeeble.’’ And there will be no occasion 
to feign a variety of the ancient copies to re- 
concile the ancient versions with the Hebrew 
text. Nor will there be any reason to suppose, 
that the author of the Vulgate had a reading 
of his own. It only appears, that he has in- 

terpreted the same word less accurately. He 
understood it to signify ‘‘dissolvere;” but 
imagined that it might express a dissolution 
of external confinement, as well as of 

natural strength ; not aware, that the former 
sort of dissolution has no connexion with the 
primary meaning of the word. 

SUT 

Admitting therefore that we have in the 
version of the LXX. (with which, as hath 
been observed, the Syriac, the old Italic, 
Jonathan, and the Samaritan, agree) the 
true exposition of the verb 15’, the pro- 

position is, that arms were enfeebled. The 
arms, of which this is affirmed, must have 
been the arms of Joseph’s enemies: and of 
those persons the lost word, under the 
government of »%, must have been de- 

scriptive. If I could allow myself to offer a 
conjectural emendation, without the autho- 
rity of any MS., and with the authority of 

the ancient versions against me, I should 
say that yn is the word to be supplied: a 
word in sound, as well as letters, so nearly 

resembling ‘yw, that it might the more 
easily be lost. But although I have nothing 
but conjecture for the word, and for that 

reason would not venture to insert, I have 

the authority of all the ancient versions, 
except the Vulgate, for rendering as if it 
were inserted. 

12 YT, “His strength is from the 

strength.” See a similar use of D7, in the 

plural, for ‘strength, power, or ability,” in 
Joshua viii. 20. 

Au. Ver.—( From thence is the shepherd, 
the stone of Israel. ) 
Rosen.—From that time he [i.e., Joseph] 

was the feeder and stone of Israel. 
Sed sedit, i.e., permansit in forti, in robore 

arcus ejus, valide se illis et robuste arcu 
suo opposuit. Lt devia, agilia, expedita 
fuerunt brachia manuum ejus. YX P% pro 
simplici YyN, brachia ejus, % plane re- 
dundante; ut in iis que statim subjiciuntur : 
32 VIX TN, a manibus fortis Jacobi, Deum 

suum intelligit, quem Jacobus pro forti et 
potente habet, cujus robore et virtute ita 

robustum fuisse Josephum filium agnoscit. 
Inde pascens erat et lapis Israelis, i.e., ab 
illo inde tempore (de DW ef. ad Hos. ii. 14), 
quo rebus tam duris est eluctatus, sustinuit 
fulsitque Israelem, i.e., me cum tota familia. 

Ak TW dovvderws poni nemo facile miretur 
in carmine, in ea maxime oratione, que, 

quia a moriente est habita, hiatibus non 
modo verborum, sed etiam sententiarum 

abundat. Pastorem Israelis Jacobus vocat 
Josephum, quod ipsum una cum tota familia 
in AXgypto omnium rerum affuentia pavit. 
Nam qui beneficia in aliquem confert, is 
Hebrzis, qui pascuis imprimis delectati 
sunt, pascere dicitur; Ps. xxiii. 1. Nec 
minus apte Josephum vocat lapidem Israelis, 

AA 
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quod erat ipsi et suis fulcimento et sus- 
tentaculo. Sunt, qui ov ad Deum re- 
ferant, et utramque dictionem in nominativo 
vertant, ut sit: inde, a Deo inquam, est 
pastor, lapis Israelis; Deo gratiz debentur, 
quod Josephus me et meos aluit sustinuitque. 
LXX., éxeidev 6 xatirxioas oe “laxoB, mapa 

Tov Oeod Tov wratpds cov, inde qui confortavit 
te, Jacob, a Deo patris tui. Sed verba mapa 

Tov Qed Tov maTpds cov, que in libris editis 
huie versui accensentur, exprimunt prima 
vs. Sq. verba, PIX 53, ita ut duo nomina 

7X AI, tanquam icodvvaya, unico kario- 
xvoas oe expressa sint. Syrus reddidit: e¢ 
a nomine pastoris lapidis Israel, omne illud 
proficiscitur. Apparet, pro DY interpretem 
legisse DY, probante Tellero, qui in Nott. 
Crit., p. 47, locum sic vertit: propter nomen 
pastoris lapidis Israelis, i.e., propter majes- 
tatem, honorem ejus, qui custodivit illum 
lapidem, in quo Jacobus cubuit (xxviii. 12, 

13). Sed duriuscula est hee dicendi ratio: 
Deus pastor, i.e., defensor lapidis est.—Rosen. 

Schum.—See below. 
Pool.—Here he explains and determines 

that doubtful expression from thence, by 
adding, even by (or rather from, as this 
particle mem properly signifies, and was 
just now used) the God of thy father, i.e., 
who hath chosen and loved thy father, pad 
made a league with him, and blessed 

him with all manner of blessings. Blessings 
of heaven above, i.e., the sweet and powerful 

influences of the heavenly bodies, and the 
dews and rains which fall from heaven, 
whereby the fruits of the earth are pro- 
duced in great plenty. See Lev. xxvi. 4; 
Deut. xxvili. 12; xxxii. 14. Blessings of 

the deep, i.e., of that great sea of waters 
both about the earth and in the earth, 
whence come those springs and rivers by 
which the earth is moistened and made 
fruitful. See Gen. i. 2; vii. 11; Deut. 
vill. 7. Blessings of the breasts and of the 

womb, whereby both men and beasts shall 
be greatly multiplied, and abundantly sup- 
plied with all necessaries. 

Bp. Patrick.—25 Even by the God of thy 
father.) Or, from him that blessed me; and 
advanced thee to be the support of my 
family. For it refers to all that went before. 

Who shall help thee.| Having said what 
God had already done for him, he now fore- 
tels what he would do herenten: which 

relates to’all his posterity, whom God would 
protect and defend. 
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By the Almighty.| Or, from him who is 
all-sufficient ; by which name he revealed 
himself unto Abraham, when he entered 
into covenant with him and with his seed 
(xvii. 1). 

Bless thee with the blessings of heaven 
above, blessings of the deep that lieth under. ] 
The meaning seems to be, that his posterity 
should be planted in a very fertile soil, 
watered from above with the dew of heaven 
and with showers of rain, and watered 

beneath with springs and rivers. As G. 
Vossius well interprets it, lib. 1. de Idolol., 

cap. 77. 
Blessings of the breast, and of the womb. | 

A promise of a numerous and thriving pro- 
geny. Or, of a vast increase of cattle, so 
well fed, that they should bring up their 
young prosperously, as well as bring them 
forth abundantly. 

Au. Ver.—Even by the God of thy father. 
So Pool, Patrick, &c. 

Rosenmiiller separates this verse from the 
preceding. From the God of thy father 
shall all these blessings come. 

72x oxa, 4 Deo patris tui, non patre tuo, 
hee, inquam, omnia tibi sunt et fuerunt, 
nam et eum fortem Jacobi nominarat, 732), 
pro FVM WX, qui tibt auxilio erit, TNS), et 
ab Omnipotente ; 2 ante °8 est quoque ante 
Mx subaudiendum ; 7M ef qui benedicet 
deinceps, ut ccepit, ¢ib7, te fortunabit et 

augebit, idque omnis generis prosperitate, 
uti subjungit, 99) DW NIB, Lenedictionihus 
celi desuper, i.e., pluviis suo tempore de- 
missis et copiosis roribus, quibus foecundatur 
humus, ut uberes segetes emittat. Illud 
Syn posset salvo sensu abesse, sed antiquis- 

sime simplicitatis est, talia pleonastice ad- 
jungere, quemadmodum in his, que se- 
quuntur, Np nz oi n:2, benedictionibus 
abyssi, i.e., Vvoraginis aubtenranee cubantis 

infra, quibus significatur terra fontibus, 
lacubus et rivis irrigua, et hine fertilis et 

amoena. Verbis, O07) D1 nd, benedic- 
lionibus uberum et uteri, promittit nume- 
rosam et lete florentem sobolem, nam 

benedictione uberum significatur, haud fore 
ubera arida, nec futurum esse, ut infantes 
defectu lactis moriantur, benedictione uteri 
vero, non perituros foetus in matrum utero. 
Contrarium est in malorum imprecatione, 
Hos. ix. 14. Neque tamen repudianda 
plane aliorum sententia, significari h. 1, 
lactis copiam et pecudum multitudinem, que 
utraque apte subjungatur terre fertilitati 
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modo promissz, wbera enim in stilo Orientis 
haud raro significant pecudes lacte dis- 

tentas.—Rosen. 
Bp. Horsley.—The three last lines of this 

stanza stand thus :— 
oy DW N73 

nnn msn own 73 
Dom) Dw m372 

The middle line of the three is so much 
longer than either of the other two, and, 

indeed, than any other line of this stanza, 
that I am inclined to think that the order of 
the lines has been inverted, and that what 
is now the last should precede the other 
two, that so the long line may close the 
stanza. 

With blessings of the breasts and of the 
womb, 

With blessings of the heavens above, 
With blessings of the deep, which le 

beneath. 
Pool.—The blessings which I thy father 

have conferred upon thee are much more 
considerable than those which I received 
from my father Isaac, or from my grand- 
father Abraham. This was true, 1. In the 
extent of the blessings; Ishmael was ex- 

cluded from Abraham’s blessing, and my 
brother excluded from Isaac’s blessing, but 

both Joseph’s children are comprehended in 
Jacob’s blessing. 2. In the distinctness 
and clearness of them; for that land of 
Canaan which was transmitted to Isaac and 

to Jacob only in the general, was now in 
some sort particularly distributed to Joseph, 

and to the rest of his brethren, as after- 

wards it was by Joshua. 3. In the nearness 
of the accomplishment. Now there was a 
more likely prospect of the multiplication of 
their seed, than there was to Abraham or 

Isaac; and in not very many years after this 
they multiplied to astonishment, and drew 

nearer to the possession of the promised 
land. Unto the utmost bound of the ever- 
lasting hills: these words seem to note the 
duration of Joseph’s blessing, that it should 

continue even to the bounds of the everlasting, 
or lasting, or ancient hills, i.e., as long as 

the most solid and stable mountains shall 
last, i.e., for ever. Perpetuity is described 
by the continuance of the mountains, as 
Isa. liv. 10; or of the sun and moon, as 
Psal. Ixxii. 5, 7, 17; or of the heavens and 
earth, as Matt. v. 18. In the foregoing 
words of this verse he commends _ these 
blessings from their excellency above all 
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former blessings; and here he commends 
them .from their durableness. They shall 
be ; or, let them be ; for this may be a prayer 
to God that these blessings may be constant 
and perpetual. Him that was separate from 
his brethren; so he was, when he was sold 
into Egypt, and abode there in the court 
when his brethren were in Goshen. Or, the 

crowned of, or among his brethren, i.e., 
who though he was once scornedand trampled 
upon by his brethren, yet now is highly 
honouredand advanced abovethem. Others, 

the Nazarite of, or among his brethren; as 

he may be called either for his purity and 
sanctity, or for his eminency and dignity. 
But we must remember that the Nazarites 
were as yet unknown, being instituted long 
after this time. 

Bp. Patrick.—26 The blessings of thy 
father.| Either the blessings bestowed by 
God upon Jacob, or the blessings Jacob 
conferred on his son Joseph. [So Rosen. ] 

Have prevailed.| Are greater. 
Above the blessings of thy progenitors. | 

Than the blessings God bestowed upon 
Abraham and Isaac: who had not so many 
sons as God had blessed him withal: upon 
every one of whom also he conferred a 
share in the inheritance of the land of 

Canaan; whereas Ishmael was excluded by 

Abraham, and Esau by Isaac. Or, the 

meaning may be, I have done more for thee 
than they for me, i.e., thou shalt be happier 

than I. For Jacob led an unsettled life : 
but Joseph flourished in great splendour in 
Egypt, to the end of his days. 

Unto the utmost bound of the everlasting 
hills.| As long as the world shall last. [So 
Rosen.] For perpetuity is expressed in 
Scripture by the durableness of mountains 
(Isa. liv. 10). And here he seems to allude 
to the noble mountains, which fell to be the 

portion of Joseph’s children, viz., Bashan 

and Mount Ephraim. But there are those 
who think he hath not respect tothe durable- 
ness of these mountains, but to their fruit- 

fulness; translating the Hebrew word tavath 
not bounds, but desires [so Schumann], as 

the Vulgar Latin doth. And then the sense 
is, Unto all that is most desirable in those 

ancient hills, which abounded with the most 
excellent fruit. And this translation is 
grounded on Moses’s blessing, which seems 

to be an interpretation of Jacob’s, Deut. 
xxxili. 15, where he blesses him; ‘‘ for the 
chief things of the ancient mountains, and 
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for the precious things of the 
hills.”’ 

Of him that was separate from his breth- 
ren.| The word nazir, which we translate 
separate, signifies one that is separated from 
others, vel voto, vel dignitate (as Bochart 
observes, par. ii. Hierozoic., lib. v. cap. 6), 
‘either by a vow, or by his dignity.”’ And 
in the latter sense Joseph is called nazir, 

because of his eminent dignity; whereby 
he was advanced above all his brethren; 
being the viceroy of Egypt. 

Gesen.—oO}» via myn, the pleasure or 
ornament of the everlasting hills. “3 m. 
(from M2). 1. Separated from others, dis- 

tinguished, hence, a person of distinction, a 
prince. Gen. xlix. 26, of Joseph, YR 1 

the chief of his brethren. (Perhaps also 
denom. from 3.) 

Rosen.—26 1—NI2 Benedictiones patris 
tuz, quibus tibi benedicit pater tuus, rebo- 

rate sunt, invaluerunt, super benedictiones 

genitorum meorum, passive, quibus videlicet 
sunt benedicti a suis patribus, q.d., longe 
eas superant. Exigui quippiam nacti sunt 
progenitores mei pre te, in quem recumbunt 
omnes patrum benedictiones. J concipere, 
gravidam esse, ut 1, promiscue de patre 
et matre usurpatur pro gignere, ut Mm 
proprie sit, gui conceptum dat, genitor. 
DY ndza meaty Usque ad terminum collium 
seculi, i.e., collium antiquissimorum, qui ab 
orbis initio sunt conditi, hoc sensu: pre- 
valebunt in te et tribu tua he omnes bene- 
dictiones, quamdiu duraturi sunt colles a 
multis seculis conditi, i.e., in perpetuum, 

donec hee solidissima corpora sunt duratura. 
mya quod alias desiderium, a verbo ™x, 
denotat, quod tamen hic tolerabilem sensum 
vix efficiat, est a TN, i.g., ND definire, 
determimare (Num. xxxiv. 10, coll. vs. 7, 8). 
Dy de remotissima antiquitate dicitur, cf. 
ad Ps. cxxxix. 24; Ez. xxiv. 20; Jes. xliv. 

7. Sed LXX., qui reddidere tmrepicyucer 
em evAoyiats 6péwv povitay, pro 7 patet 
7 ~montes legisse, atque, aliter quam in 

textu Masorethico, ubi ‘7 accentu dis- 

tinctivo Sakephkaton notatur, vocibus dis- 
tinctis, 12 ‘M7 montes eternitatis intellexisse. 
Quod probavit J. D. Michaelis, et tam in 

lasting 

Biblioth. Orient., t. ix. p. 233, quam in 
Supplemm., p. 572, hunc locum ita vertit: 

benedictiones patris super benedictiones ! 
montes tibi adprecor ab antiquo jam tempore 
celebres. ‘Pro no Y legit May. Neque 
ita tamen concinna satis erit sententia: bene- 
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dictiones patris tut prevalent super bene- 
dictiones. Quod quum _ animadvertisset 

Ilgenius, junctis verbis 79 "WJ n272%P locum 
ita interpretatus est : benedictiones patris tui 

prevalent, majores sunt, benedictionibus 
montium e@ternorum, delectatione collium 
vetustissimorum (Der Segen deines Vaters 
tibersteigt den Segen ew'ger Berge, und der 
bejahrten Hiigel Reiz.). Idem sequuti sunt 
Vaterus et Gesenius (de Pentat. Sam., p. 

33, et Gesch. der Hebr. Spr., p. 219), nisi 
quod ii 7Y ‘7 legi volunt, ab 17 obsoleto 

pro 1, mons. Favere huic suze interpre- 
tationi observant et parallelismum dictionum 
wy “NT et Dy nd, et loca parallela Deut. 
xxxiii. 15, ubi in ipsa Josephi benedictione 

DWNT et oy nivaz, atque Habac. iii. 6, 
ubi 2-7 et pbiy riya sibi respondent. 
Que utut speciosa sint, est tamen in hac 

sententia, vota patris prestantiora esse fer- 
tilitate montium e@ternorum et jucunditate 
collium antiquissimorum, inconcinni aliquid, 
meo quidem sensu, et alieni, nec facile est 
intellectu, quo spectet, adscita illa sententia, 
repetita q@ternitatis mentio in montibus et 
collibus. 2) Ox? POA erunt, inquam, he 
omnes benedictiones, ad caput, redundabunt 
in caput Josephi et in verticem eximii fratrum 
suorum, segregati quasi (2 separavit) a 
fratribus suis virtute et prestantia. Allis 
v3) denominativum est a %2 corona, diadema, 
ut sit diademate insignitus, dignitate preestans 
inter fratres. Sane Deut. xxxiii. 16, ubi 

eadem phrasis, LXX. ponunt do€acGeis ev 
adedgois. Eundem sensum hic expressit 
Jonathan: ef in verticem viri, qui fuit 
princeps et dominator in A:gypto, et splendens 
honore fratrum ejus, i.e., honore, quo eum 

fratres sui sunt prosequuti. Singularis est 
R. Juda Ben Karisch, qui in libro inedito 
Arabice conscripto de studii Targumici 
utilitate, cujus specimen dedit C. F. Schnur- 
rer in der allgem. Biblioth. der Bibl. Lit- 
terat., p. iil. p. 954, sqq., nomen YH c@e- 
sariem putat significare, coll. Jer. vii. 29; 
Lev. xxv. 5, atque hine dictum fuisse 
Nazireum, quod promissam  czsariem 
haberet, Num. vi. 7. Vocari autem hic 

Josephum YTX 12, quod fratrum nobilis- 
simus esset, sicut nobilior est eesaries plantis, 
que ex humo pullulant. 
Schum.—22 Quamquam Silv. de Sacy, 

i. 1, eum desipere opinatur, qui in hoe versu 

Hebraicam textus lectionem tueri conetur: 
viri tamen gravissimi ita pro ea pugnarunt, 
ut nollem cum viro illustri tam acerbe loqui. 
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Eiusdem interpretatio, quum vota I[acobi 

ex indole vaticinii magis Iosephidas quam 
ipsum Iosephum spectent, nequaquam omni- 
bus videatur una omnium optima. Cfr. 
Deut. xxxiii. 13—17. Neque tamen potest 
negari, lectionem masorethicam tanta la- 
borare obscuritate et dictionis insolentia, ut 
eam quidem hac eadem de causa commendet 
critica sacra inferior sed moleste ferat sensus 
hermeneuticus. Unde factum est sine dubio, 

ut interpretes tantum non omnes suam 

ipsorum magis quam Hebree lectionis 
mentem illustrarent. Nam quod primo 
attinet verba N28 }2, quze, si vis cum Rosen- 
mueller. et Staehelin. puncta vocalia urgere, 
denotant filium frugiferum (j2 enim cum 
Zere est status absolutus et 5, poétice 
idem quod ™) vel 7™5, frugifer. Vid. 
Gesenii Lehrg., p. 467; Ewaldi rit. Gr., 
p- 348), ea cum LXX. transfert Vulg. : 
filius accrescens, quasi legerit 2; Syrus 

72 habuit statum constructum, vertens: 
o ¥/ 2) 

do12523 FS. filius inerementi ; Onkelos 

vitem iuxta fontem plantatam comparat sic : 
filius meus, qui augebitur, Losephus, filius 
meus, qui foecundabitur ut vitis plantata 
iuata fontem aque, due tribus exibunt e 

filiis eius, accipient partem et hereditatem ; 
Saad. contulit ramum fructiferum, ad fontem 

aque plantatum et habentem radices ex- 
tensas super murum, pariterque transtulit 

Persa (cfr. Rosenmuelleri diss. de Persa, 
p- 38, ss.). Hos secuti recentiores fere 
omnes (Rosenmueller, Friedrich, Staehelin, 

Gesenius, et Winer, s. v. 77) interpretantur 
surculum vel ramum, cuius propagines 
super murum adscendunt, ita ut singularis 
duarum tribuum, que ex Iosepho prodierint, 
foecunditas (cfr. Ios. xvii. 14) praedicetur. 
Cui sententiz, quz tantos patronos est 
nacta, etiamsi non prorsus repugnaverim, 
liceat tamen tria potissimum, que nos in 
ea offendunt, commemorare. Primo enim 

nobis videntur verba M® ]732, si de ramo 
intelliguntur, neque constructione neque 
notione vere Hebrzea, quia ]2 ubi concretum 
denominativum exprimit, vulgo ex ea re, 
que adiecta est et genitivo significatur, 
pendet (ut W272, pullus armenti, i.e., iu- 
vencus Lev. i. 14; 72793, pullus columbinus, 
Tob. xxxix. 19; mMahNy32, pullus asininus, 
Ex. xxix. 1; Num. viii. 8), atque desi- 
derantur exempla quibus ex analogia doceas, 

NP }2 filium fructiferum designare surculum, 
ramum (cfr. Ps. i. 3, qui locus exemplo est, 
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quam perspicue noster poeta hane imaginem 
exprimere potuisset, si voluisset). Deinde 

haud scio, annon talis imago poétz nostro 
sit insolita, quippe qui filios Iacobi ani- 
malibus quidem vario modo quin imo semel 
v. 9, catulo leonis comparaverit, sed nun- 
quam plantis (cfr. 6, 9, 14, 17, 21, 27). 

Denique non video, quomodo apte velis cum 
hac imagine consociare seqq., ubi sagittarii 
Iosephum telis petere dicuntur. Quapropter 

existimaverim, non spernendam esse eorum 
interpretationem, qui 72 statu constructo 

reddunt et 3 per Syriasmum cum Syr. 
vy cog Sh 2) 

|Z: , agna, ovicula, et Arab. i , ovicula, 

capella contulerunt. Sed quoniam hz voces 
ut docuit Staehelinius ad h. 1. significant 
potius pullum ovis, capelle et vacce. silvestris, 
verisimile est, poétam in altera comparatione 
addidisse JY", ut ovicula que ad aqua- 
tionem ducitur, i.e., ovicula mansueta intel- 

ligeretur. Qu si vera sunt, poetam loci 

Gen. xxix. 1—11, memorem ad nomen 

matris Iosephi 1, i.e., ovis allusisse haud 

incredibile fit. Attamen quum interpretes 
et criticos in vocalibus secus constituendis, 
cum sensui congruit, ad concedendum faciles 

fore speremus, malim statuere, MB esse 
idem quod MB, iuvencam, vaccam, ut adeo 
mBq, sive NS (i.e. B72, quia M® sic 
formatum esset ex analogia voce. Nyy, Ps. 
Ils) na,ors, xvi 6) ant, Exe xvn 2- 

les. xii. 2), pudlus vacce fere idem sit, quod 

aya, Ex. xxix. 1, i.e., da«vencus, qualis 
Iosephus dicatur, quod Iosephide, pre- 
sertim Ephraiimite virtute bellica valde 
excelluissent. Hzec interpretatio non solum 
ceteris imaginibus, quz in nostro cantico 
ab animalibus desumtz sunt, egregie re- 
spondet, sed etiam cum seqq., in quibus 
poéta sicut 8—12, primo insignem tribus 
virtutem deinde preemia laudat, quibus ea 
afficienda sit, optime conciliari potest quo- 
dam orationis et imaginum tenore. Eandem 
imprimis commendat locus parallelus, quem 
videas Deut. xxxili. 17, ubi Josepho decus 

primogeniti bovis, i.e., cornua bovis preestan- 
tissimi et cornua bubali, ut insignis roboris 
notio involvatur, exoptantur. Bis autem 
Iosephus vocatur iuvencus fortasse hane ob 
causam, quod poéta duas tribus, que ab eo 
originem traxissent, innuere volebat, dico 

Ephraiimum et Menaschen (cfr. cap. xlviii.). 
Ceterum ut v. 17, J serpentem, sic hic 
voce. [YY iuvencum depingere videntur, 
qui fontis aqua satiatus requiescit. Huius 
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rei analogiam vide v. 9, ubi Iuda cum leone 
comparatur, qui, fame depulsa, a prada in 

lustra se recipit et ibidem quiescit. 
Restat, ut in hoe commate verborum 112) 1123 

rationem satis idoneam reddamus. Tantum 
enim abest, ut que de Sacy probavit com- 
mendemus, ut textum, si consonantes spec- 

tamus, incorruptum iudicemus. Masore- 
thicam lectionem qui tuentur, vulgo trans- 
ferunt cum Saadia, ut imaginem, quam in 
antecedd. viderunt, reliquis consonam red- 
dant: cuius propagines adscendunt supra 
murum, sive: cuius germina discurrunt super 
murum. Wulg. translatione sua: filius ac- 
crescens et decorus adspectu, fili@ discurrerunt 
super murum, item Hieronym. in Questt. 

favent Ionathanis et Targ. Hierosol. opinioni, 
qui, ridiculosum est dictu, puellas Augyptias 
muros conscendisse narrant, ut ex alto 

Tosephi pulchritudinem, quum is per igyp- 
tum curru vectus sit, contemplarentur. Hane 
opinionem iam explosit Luther his verbis: 
recitant fere omnes interpretes et Hieron. 
quogue fabellam de forma Tosephi, cuius 
tanta venustas ae decor fuerit, ut de muris, 
turribus ac fenestris turba puellarum et 
mulierum prospectarit incedentem per viam 
publicam ; sed nuge Iudaice sunt, non enim 

Lacob loquitur de persona Iosephi sed de tota 
tribu vel posteritate eiusdem. Suspicor, 
Masorethas istam interpretationem Chaldz- 
orum reddidisse punctis vocalibus, quibus 
non obstat singularis numerus verbi 7723, 

qui szpius cum plurali inhumano, quem 
Arabes vocant, construitur (vid. Gesenil 
Lehrg., p. 714 et 719, s.). His omnibus 

vero ob causas, quas iam supra exposuimus, 
longe rectius ii sensisse videntur, qui legi 

volunt Wye 22 que cum Arab. cols 

SAxo, i.e., filis ascensionis montium et 

clivorum, fer@, convenire aiunt, modo caveas, 

ne cum iisdem WY, interpreteris vel: tn 
intuitione vel: cum invidia (Ilgen et LIusti: 
des Wildes Schwarm sah ihn mit Neid) vel 

imsidias intelligas (Vater: die wilden Thiere 
lauern ; Gesenius in Lex., ed. iii., s. v. 7: 
die wilden Thiere liegen auf der Lauer). 
Nam si integre iudico, WY Mwy nia 
denotant : fere (sunt) ad murum, i.e., quo- 
modo ferz iuvenco ad fontem cominus 
insidiantur, ita hostes loca munita Tosephi' 

tribuum oppugnabunt. Inde sequitur, hc 
eum vy. 23, arctissime cohzrere eademque 

opposita esse antecedd. pY™Y Men3. 
23 De hostibus Losephi, qui tanquam 
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ferze insidiatores ad murum eius lacere et 
observare dicuntur, pergit nunc poeta, quo- 
modo mortem ei minitentur, singulatim 
describere tribus verbis, que sibi notione 
respondent et cum vi quadam posita sunt, 
wy), Pih. a radice Y2, amarus fuit, 

significat potestate transitiva: amarum, 
acerbum eum reddiderunt, i.e., eum exa- 
cerbarunt, irritarunt, ad pugnam provo- 
carunt, ut ad murum insidias struentes eum 

iaculis peterent. Hieronym. vertit: sed exas- 
av 

peraverunt eum; Syrus: MSGS QataaZ|O> 
foe 

pugnaverunt autem cum eo. Cum hee vo- 
cabulo cohzret 121) sic: ut taculari possent. 
Est enim 3° tertia pret. (coll. 135, Iob. 
xxiv. 24; wow, Ter. ii. 12; 197, Tes. xxiii. 2) 
derivanda a 33), zaculari, id quod meta- 
phorze, quz omnino usurpatur, optime con- 
venit, quia hostes Iacobi triplici imagine 
designantur: ferz, que ad murum insi- 
diantur, iaculatores, qui iaculandi causa ad 
pugnam provocant, denique sagittarii, qui 
telis petunt. Cfr. de 349, Gen. xxi. 20, 
Quze tamen non satis perspexisse ii videntur, 

qui 73) vel cum Syro et Saadia transferunt: 
et multiplicati sunt, vel legerint 13, a radice 
4, litigavit, contendit (vid. varr. lectt.) 
— wnnw vulgo reddunt: et odio perse- 
quuntur eum. Sed quum hee notio non 
satis quadraret ad sagittarum dominos, 
Aben-Esra et Clericus hic observarunt 
votepoy mpdtepoy, quo viso interpretantur 
sic: odio habuerunt, exacerbarunt, telis petie- 

runt. Quod tamen accipere non est neces- 
sarium, si primariam notionem verbi Dow 
compedes posuit, insidiatus est spectas, idem- 
que de sagittariis dictum putas, qui ex 
insidiis telis petunt. Sunt igitur hostes 
Iosephidarum varii generis milites, qui ut 
ferze iis sub moenibus insidiantur, mortem- 

que iaculis et telis minitantur. 
24 Hic sequitur apodosis antecedentium. 

Quare sic ea coniunge: fere quidem ad 
murum irritant eum (iuvencum) ut zaculentur, 

atque insidiantur ei sagittarum domini ; sed 
perennis manebit arcus eius, et agilia erunt 
brachia manuum eius, ete. Vocc. IAtP—IOM, 

manebit in perennitate arcus eius, i.e., loseph 
non desinet arcu uti neque viribus defessus 
eum abiiciet, ut fuga salutem petat, ima- 
ginem roboris et fortitudinis designant, cui 
seqq. Y2— 15 optime conveniunt, si ea in- 
terpretaris: et agilia, expedita erunt brachia 
manuum eius. Cogitatur enim Josephus 
jaculator arcitenens, culus arcus neryum 
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habet firmissimum cuiusque vires iaculando 
frangi nequeunt, quia brachia ipsius semper 
sunt agilia, ut arcum adhibeant atque hostem 

oe 

Alii "2 cum ce agilis fuit 

conferendum (cfr. Schultens, Opp. min., 
p- 132, ss.), ex coniectura magis quam ex 
usitata notione reddunt vel: dissipata, tre- 

mefacta sunt (Syrus et Saadias qui notionem 
verbi jo2 respexisse videntur) vel: dissoluta 
sunt vincula (sc. brachiorum et manuum, 
efr. Vulgatus et LXX.) vel: valida sunt 
(Schott. post multos alios). In iis potissimum 
nominandi sunt LXX., qui de mente ver- 
borum aut somniasse aut perverse coniecisse 
videntur. lidem e coniectura Cappelli pro 
am legerunt 128m, e Clerico 201, 
quod de arcu foeeade usurpari solet v. 
Ter; six. 35); Hos. in/5 3, sed Benese 
iudice et Schleusnero reddiderunt Chaldzi 
128 fregit. Nihilominus eos secutus est 

Hessius ad h. 1. sic convertens: Allein 
entzwei gebrochen ward der Bogen, die 
Sehnen ihres Arms erschlappen. — Cetero- 
quin non pauci sunt, qui hic exponi iudicent 
de tempore preterito, quo Losephus omnes 
calamitates, quas adversarii, fratres, hera 

herusque effecissent, feliciter superarit (vid. 
Rosenmueller, ad h. 1.) ; sed ex indole totius 
cantici atque ex analogia ceterarum tribuum 
prestat statuere, hee pariter ac seqq. partim 
ad sortem Iosephi partim ad virtutem et 
gloriam Ephraimitarum bellicam respicere. 
Similiter sentit Luther in comm. ad h. 1. 
hos viros sagittarum, inquit, intelligo non 
tribum Iuda, ut alii volunt, sed Syros, qui 
vehementer afflixerunt hoc regnum (Israelis, 

quod fuit tribus Ephraim) et fuerunt insignes 
sagitlarii, sicut Achab ictus sagitta a Syro 
periit: illi igitur Syri sepe affligent et 
contristabuntur, iaculabuntur et immani odio 

persequentur et volent attritum hoc regnum 
propter hanc formam et crescentiam. Ctr. 
Deut. xxxiii. 17, ubi myriades Ephraiimi et 
chiliades Menaschis veluti bubali cornibus 
populos ad fines usque terre prosternere 
feruntur. 
Quum fere id tantummodo discriminis in- 

tersit ea inter que Deut. xxxii. 13—17, 

atque nostro loco de Iosepho canuntur, quod 

illic ultimo loco sed hic ab initio virtus eius 
bellica preedicatur : maximam mihi persuadeo 
similitudinem utriusque carminis deprehendi 
etiam in eo, quod poéta noster voce. 1) °1D 

incipiat alteram partem precationis tractare, 

quam comparare licet cum Deut. xxxiii. 13 

telis petant. 

ficia coli desuper, 
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—16. Itaque ea non coniungenda censeo 
cum antecedd. (ut Ilgen, Dathe, Rosen- 
mueller hoc sensu: hostes vicit deo bene 
auxiliante) sed cum seqq. quibuscum pari 
verbor. structura coherent (sic transferunt 

Herder, Vater, Schott al.). 3p VI "PA 
per manus fortis Iacobi, i.e., per deum, qui 
me tuitus est, per deum tutelarem Iacobi- 

tarum.  Cfr. Tes. i. 24; xlix. 26; Ix. 16, al. 
His bene congruunt seqq. **W—ow si de 
tempore intelliguntur, ex quo sit deus mode- 
rator et tutor Israélitarum. 0% enim, quod 

multi cum Ov commutare malunt, sig- 

nificat de tempore: e quo, ut Hos. ii. 17, 

7m autem terque quaterque usurpatur de 

deo, Israélitas tanquam zrouny aay pas- 
cente, moderante (vid. Gen. xlvili. 15; Ps. 
xxiii. 1; xxviii. 9; Ixxx. 2). Cui vocabulo, 
ut nervose loqueretur, adiecit poéta dovr- 
Oérws J28, quod respondet antecedenti 18 
ideoque ut VW rupes metaphorice dicitur de 
presidio, quale est Tova Israélitis v. c. Deut. 
xxx 4s Se Samir 26) Wess xcxvite te 

xxx, 29; Ps) xviii 3;° 32.) Intelligendal 

enim sunt de temporibus, quibus regnum 
Israéliticum florere ccepit, de quo Hieronym. 
in Questt. sic exponit: ut ex tuo semine 

tribus nascatur Ephraim, fortis et stabilis, 
et instar lapidis durioris invicta, imperans 

quoque decem tribubus Israél. Unde hee 
verborum sententia enascitur : e quo tempore 
est moderator et tutor Israélitarum. Utrum- 
que hemistichium autem sic coniunge cum 
seqq.: inde ab illo tempore, quo deus saluti 

Tsraélitarum singulari tutela prospiciet, per 
eum, qui me tuitus est et te adiuvabit, per 

omnipotentem, qui fausta tibt impertiet, bene- 
beneficia maris infra 

residentis, beneficia uberum et uteri, beneficia 
paterna, que superant montium antiquorum 
bona atque eternorum collium cupedias, con- 
tingant Losepho, principi fratrum suorum. 
Atvero hactenus magna est interpretum 
dissensio. Alii enim 5y%%—DWY explicant 
de Iosepho vel: inde (vineulis solutis) pastor 
egressus est lapis Israél (Vulg.) vel: unde 
(loseph) pastor Tisraéli exstitit et lapis, i.e., 
cuius ope factum est, ut Ioseph Llisraéli 
eiusque familiz victum suppeditaret, et 
auctor exsisteret salutis (Clericus, Rosen- 
mueller. et Schott.); alii de deo vel: qui 
custodiebat lupidem Iisraélis, i.e., qui cus- 
todivit lapidem illum, in quo Jacob cubuit 
Gen. xxviii. 12, 18. (Herder: “der mich 
auf meinem Stein bewachte.”’ Hic non male 
de hac interpretatione contulit Deut. xxxili. 
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16), ubi similiter dicitur: favor eius qui in 
rubro habitavit. Itidem statuunt (Dathe, 

Ilgen, Schmidt.) vel: pavit lapidem Israélis, 
ie., qui me, caput Israélitarum, servavit 

(vid. Rosenmuelleri Dissert. de Pent. pers., 
p- 41) vel: propter nomen pastoris, lapidis 
Tisraélis (vid. vary. lectt.), vel: gui (deus) 
Tosephum ut pastor tuitus est (Iusti), vel 
denique: ab eo, qui custodivit super lapide 
Israélem (Staehelin). 

25. Quamquam eruditi in singulis huius 
commatis vocibus illustrandis variam operam 
collocarunt, satis tamen elucet e loco 
parallelo Deut. xxxiii, 13—16, omnes 
omnino depingi proventus fructusque terre 
fertilissimze quam Josephi posteri incolerent. 
Nam beneficiis ceeli, que terrze desuper tri- 
buuntur, significat poéta pluvias roresque, 
quibus humus irrigatur et segetum ubertas 
efficitur (cfr. Gen. xxvii. 28, 39; Deut. 
xxxili. 13), beneficits abysst subiacentis fer- 
tilitatem, quam terra irrigua fontibus, 
lacubus, rivis auget (cfr. Prov. vill. 28), 

denique wberum et uteri beneficiis lactis 
copiam pecudumque multitudinem sive terre 
campestris bona, quibus sors Iosephi potis- 
simum excelluerit. Alii pro beneficiis 
abyssi intelligunt beneficia terre ccelo sub- 
iect@, et pro beneficiis uberum et uteri 

beneficia amplissime sobolis col. Hos. ix. 14, 
(vidd. Dathe, Rosenmueller, Iusti). Ultima 

verba transfert Persa: benedictionibus patris 
et matris (cfr. Rosenmueller 1. 1, p. 41) ; 
Schmidt 1. 1: “mit Segnungen auf Hohen 
und in Thélern,”’ quia Arabes dorso montem 
et utero vallem poétice designent. — Que 

hactenus cecinit vates, ea nonnulli inter- 

pretes cum v. 24. 13) "5% sic connectunt: 
eiusque manuum brachia sunt valida manibus 
Dei potentis Iacobi, pastore lapidis Iisraélis, 
auctore deo patris tui, qui te adiuvit, Deo 
omnipotente, qui fausta tibi impertiet bene- 
ficiis coelis desuper suppeditandis, beneficiis 

profundi infra cubantis, beneficiis uberum et 
uteri. At sic deleres nervum verborum, qui 
et ipse conspicuus est in pari beneficiorum 
in Iosephum conferendorum exaggeratione 
Deut. xxxiii. 13—26. Quapropter ea non 

seiungenda sunt a y. 16, quocum coherent 
verbis 132 et [IN sic: hec omnia beneficia 
superant beneficia montium eternorum, etc., 
eaque contingent Iosepho. 

26. Qui vulgarem lectionem 7Y “7 ex- 
plicant, tantum abest, ut unam eandemque 
interpretationem sequantur, ut variis usi 
presidiis in varias quoque partes abeant. 
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Plurimi enim ‘7 deducunt ab 77 con- 
ceptor, part. prees. verbi 771 concepit, quod 
catachrestice reddunt: genitorum, patrum 
meorum (Onkelos, Syr., Saad., Aben-Esra, 
Clericus, Mercer, Rosenmueller), ut adeo 

mens sic hee: ampliores contingent bene- 
dictiones Iosepho, quam benedictiones, quibus 
benedixerunt Iacobo maiores sui, q.d., eris 

me muito felicior. Persa "7 retulit ad 
verbum TY docuit, idque commutavit cum 
iD preceptores mei, hoc sensu: benedic- 
tiones patris tui validiores sunt benedictionibus 
magistrorum meorum (cfr. Rosenmuelleri 
diss., p. 42). Vulg. transfert: benedictiones 
patris tui confortate sunt benedictionibus 
patrum eius; Herder ‘7 interpretatur : 
montium meorum (die Segen deines Vaters 
steigen mdchtig tiber die Segen meiner Ge- 
biirge xum Reich der ewigen Hohen hinan). 
Itidem fere interpretantur Samaritani re- 
centiores, qui WY ‘2 pronunciabant, i.e., 

montis mei, usque ad, que de monte Garizim 

in tribu Iosephi sito intelligebant (vid. Com- 
mentar. Sam. in Repert. litt. bibl. et or., t. 
xvi. p. 192. Cfr. Gesenii diss. de Pent. 
Sam.,-p. 20 et 33). Verum e nostra scrip- 

tura converte potius sic: Fausta, que pater 
tibi precatur, superant bona montium eter- 
norum, i.e., summa tibi bonorum vite copia 
continget. Cum his seqq. consociata sunt 
synonymico parallelismo membrorum. _Ita- 
que Dyy—mwn redde: delectationem collium 

antiquissimorum, Msn , desiderium, oblectatio, 

ab ™S, concupivi, desideravit derivandum, 
alii minus recte repetunt a verbo 7x9 quod 
idem sit ac MN, designavit, determinavit, hoc 

sensu : usque ad terminum collium eternorum, 
i.e., donee montes a multis illi seculis con- 
diti perdurabunt (vid. Rosenmuelleri diss. 
de Pent. Pers., p. 43, s., Wineri Lex., p. 

1034). Sed alia omnia docent parallelismus, 
locus parallelus Deut. xxxiii. 15, et inter- 
pretes antiqui, quorum y. c. Onkelos mentem 
verborum explanat sic: NI OF? 7901 
NOW TOI, guas optaverunt sibi principes, anti- 

quitus; Vulg.: donee veniret desiderium 
collium eternorum. Quz autem desiderium 
collium zternorum dicuntur, ea necessario 

denotant, quee in montibus antiquissimis et 
celeberrimis, qui non tabida consumuntur, 
vetustate, proveniunt. et maxime concu- 

piscuntur, res pretiosissimas terreeque can- 
ticum (cfr. Gen. xliii. 10). Nobilissimi 
enim sunt in y. t. montes in tribuum 
Ephraimi et Manassz finibus siti, preesertim 
iuga montium Ephraiimi, Basan et Gilead, 
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pecudum copiis, fructibus, vitibus, quin 
etiam aromatibus magni pretii et opobalsamo 
abundantia. 

Vier. 

TRB AIH. By pz ° Mie: hh TT: 

ale! feelal, eZ 
Beviapiv AvKos dprak, To mpwiviy erat 

ert, Kal eis TO €omrépas Sid@ar Tpodny. 

Au. Ver.—27 Benjamin shall ravin asa 
wolf: in the morning he shall devour the 
prey, and at night he shall divide the spoil. 

Divide the spoil. 
Gesen., Booth., Schum.—Tear the spoil. 

px” vulgo interpretantur: divides, i.e., aliis 

quoque preedze partem communicabit. Sed 
ut 52N’ magis conveniat parallelismi causa, 

facio cum iis, qui de 720 illud dictum iudi- 
eant: discerpet spolia. Vidd. Schulz. et 
Schott.—Schum. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the morning he shall 
devour the prey, &c.] This doth not signify 
{as the forenamed author observes, in the 

same place) the whole day, but the whole 
night: one part of which is the evening, and 
the other the morning. And therefore the 
particle and signifies here as much as after : 
[So Pool in his Synopsis] and this is the 
sense: the tribe of Benjamin shall be like a 
ravening wolf: who shall have his prey to eat 
till morning-light ; after he hath divided it in 
the evening. For the division of the prey 
goes before the eating of it. This passage is 
like that in Josh. vii. 25, “They burnt them 
with fire, and stoned them with stones,” i.e., 

burnt them, after they had stoned them; as 
we there rightly translate it. And _ this 
applied to Benjamin, signifies such success 

in their wars, that they should come home 

loaded with the spoils of their enemies. 
Rosen.— Benjamin lupus est, qui rapit. 

Mane comedet predam, et ad vesperam 
dividit spolium, i.e., tantam predz copiam 
coacervatam habebit, ut sibi per totum diem, 
et ad vesperam usque, aliis quoque, quibus 
lubens impertiet, sufficiat. Alii: praedam 
habebit usque ad matutinum tempus come- 
dendam, postqguam vesperi eam divisit. Re- 
ferunt id ad morem luporum, qui, ut veteres 
docuerunt, gregatim, quamvis non semper, 

predatum eunt, et vero etiam cum reliquis 
predam communicant, atque inter se quasi 
dispertiunt. Solent autem preedz sub ves- 
peram in primis inhiare, unde Jer. v. 6, 
lupi vespertini commemorantur ; vid, et Virg. 

27. 

Ty Doe 
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Georg. iv. 434. Sed quod matutini et ves- 
pertint temporis meminit, significat, eum 
assidue preedatum exiturum, ‘y hic (et Jes. 
xxxill. 23, Zeph. iil. 8) rariori predé sig- 
nificatu usurpatur, ex usu verbi Chaldzis et 
Arabibus recepto. 

Ver. 28. 

ayy ora Ssnipy sone mbs-d> 
ATT SR v ore Posie aie Ae! ve) a 

mavtes ovTot viot lakw dwdexa. 

Au. Ver.—All these are the twelve tribes 
of Israel. So Rosen., &c. 

Omnes he sunt tribus Israel, Israelitice, 
duodecim.—Rosen. 

Ged., Booth.—These twelve were 
chiefs { Ged., sceptred chiefs] of Israel. 

Wern2o: 

Ver.—I am to be gathered to my 

all 

Au. 

people. 
Ged., Booth. am about to be gathered, 

&e. 

Ver. 30. 

Tepe Mabe Ws mig. 
“ws 7222 VINE SDD yey ws 
PP Ose woos oeBe 737 

PaaS? SAT 
év T® omnrtaim T@ Oimh@, TO arevayte 

MapBpi, év yy Xavaav, 6 exrnoaro “ABpadps 

TO omndatov Tapa “Edpwy tov Xerraiov ev 
KTNOEL pynelov. 

Au. Ver.—30 In the cave that zs in the 

field of Macpelah, which zs before Mamre, 
in the land of Canaan, which Abraham 
bought with the field of Ephron the Hittite 

for a possession of a burying-place. 
Which Abraham bought with the field of 

Ephron, &c. 
Ged.—The field which Abraham bought 

of Ephron, &e. 

Ver. 32. 

JDTWA MVE Aw my 

2 TIME ON 

ev Krhoet TOU dypoo kal TOU ree oer TOU 

OvTOS ev ALVT@, Tapa TaV viav Xer. 

Au. Ver.—32 The purchase of the field 
and of the cave that zs therein was from the 

children of Heth. 
Ged., Booth—Both the field and the cave 

in it were a purchase from the Hethites. 

Rosen.— Acquisitio, emtio agri et spelunce 
que in eo est, est a filiis Cheth, tam ager, 
quam spelunca, emta sunt a Chitthzis. 

BB 
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Ver, 33. 

Au. Ver.—83 And when Jacob had made 
an end of commanding his sons, he gathered 
up his feet into the bed, and yielded up the 
ghost, and was gathered unto his people. 

Bp. Patrick—He gathered up his feet into 
the bed.| The Hebrews think that out of 

reverence to God he sat up when he pro- 
nounced a blessing on his sons: his feet 
hanging down upon the ground. And 
indeed it is very probable he endeavoured to 
put himself into a posture of authority at 
least: and therefore sat on his bed-side 
while he spake. [So Rosen., Schum. ] 

Schum.—His ita mandatis, Iacobus dicitur 

pedes lecto admotos composuisse, id quod 
iudicio est, eum antea erecto capite in lecto 
sedisse. Cfr. xlvii. 31; xlviii, 2. Ali hec 

cum seqq. ita coniungi volunt, ut intelligatur 
mors iucunda et facilis, qualis esset eorum, 

qui sine animi corporisque motu, ideoque 
cum lezto et tranquillo animo diem supremum 
obirent. Atvero vix est, quod aliud quid- 
piam in illa dicendi ratione reperias, quam 

hee: recubuit atque exspiravit, Cfr, xxv. 7. 

p Cuap. L. 2. 

mestrng Magny Apt yn 
“My ENT MPI NSN B92 

tT 
kal mpooérakev “Iaonp tots mawiv avrov 

Trois evrapiacrais evrapidcar Tov matépa 
avTov, Kal éeveradiacay of evtadiacral roy 
*Iopann. 

Au. Ver.—2 And Joseph commanded his 
servants the physicians to embalm his father: 
and the physicians embalmed Israel. 

Physicians. So Gesen., Lee, 
and Patrick. ' 

Bp. Patrick.—His servants the physicians. | 
Great men anciently, among other servants 

that waited on them, had a physician. And 

Joseph, being viceroy of Egypt, may well 
be supposed to have kept more than one in 
his retinue. 

To embalm his father]. Both Herodotus 
and Diodorus Sictilus tell us there were those 
in Egypt who professed the art of preserving 
bodies from corruption. Which, it is likely, 
was a part of their physician’s employment: 

Rosen., 

for the word ropheim (which we translate’ 
physicians) constantly signifies in Scripture, 
such as cure or heal sick bodies. But the 
LXX. heré aptly enough translate it évra- 
guacras (“those that prepared and fitted 
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bodies for their interment,’ by embalming 

them, as we translate it), because this now 
was their proper business. Whence it is 
that Pliny saith (lib. xi. cap. 37), Mos est 
‘Egyptiis cadavera asservare medicata, “it 
is the custom of the Egyptians to preserve 
dead bodies ordered by the physician’s art.” 

Rosen.—O's51 medici hic vocantur, qui 
curandis et medicandis funeribus preerant, 

neque erat hee provincia medicis incongrua, 
ut qui aromatum nossent vires et naturam, 

et corpus secandi et condiendi modum cog- 
nitum haberent. ————- Non incommode 
tamen évradiacras Latine pollinctores red- 
dideris, horum enim erat mortuos curare et 

ungere. 
Schum.—Ox2) quod in universum medi- 

cos tam animi (vid. Job. xiii. 4) quam 
corporis (vid. Ier. viii. 22; 2 Chron. xvi. 
12), denotat, hie in specie significat eos, 

quorum erat, mortuos curare, ungere, con- 
dire, ne putrescerent, igitur pollinctores sive 
potius éevradiaoras. Nam iis a Iosepho im- 
peratur, ut patrem ipsius condiant. 2m) 

lonathan reddidit voc. 8902), aromutibus 
condire, Persa: camphora inficere (vid. 
Rosenmuelleri Diss., p. 45); sed contextui 
optime convenit LXX. interpretatio, et 

Arab. in, in coni. ii., bonis odoribus con- 

divit mortuum, et Syr. wfltea; aromatibus 

condivit cadaver (vidd. Asseman. Bibl. Or., 
ii. 262, et Barhebr. Chron. Syr., p. 130). 
Cfr. Cant. ii. 13, et Doepkii commentar. 
philologico-criticus in Cant. Lipsiz, 1829, 

p- 105, 
Werist. 

Au. Ver.—8 And forty days were fulfilled 
for him; for so are fulfilled the days of those 
which are embalmed. [So the Heb. } 

Ged., Booth—(For so many days are 

employed [Booth., were spent] in embalm- 
ing.) 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—5 My father made me swear, 

saying, Lo, I die: in my grave which I 
have digged for me in the land of Canaan, 
there shalt thon bury me. Now therefore 
let me go up, I pray thee, and bury my 

father, and I will come again. 
Ged., Booth—5 My father, before he 

died [Sam., and some copies of LXX.] 
made me swear, saying, Lo! I am about to 
die, &c. Now therefore, let me go up, I 
pray thee, and bury my father, as he made 
me swear [Sam.], and I, &c, 
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Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver—i And Joseph went up to bury 
his father: and with him went up all the 
servants of Pharaoh, the elders of his house, 

and all the elders of the land of Egypt. 
Pool.— All the servants, 1.e., a great 

number of them, as that word is understood, 

Matt. iii. 5, and oft elsewhere. For many 
of them were aged and infirm, and many 

could not be spared from their attendance 
at court, or from their employments, &c. 
The servants of Pharaoh were courtiers of 

an inferior rank; the elders of his house, 
the chief officers, and under him governors 
of his family and councils, who used to 
reside at or near the court; and the elders of 

the land, the great officers, civil and mili- 

tary, whose places of habitation and com- 
mand were dispersed in the several parts of 
the land. 

Bp. Patrick—The servants of Pharaoh.]} 
This seems to be explained by the next 
words, the elders of his house ; the principal 

officers of court. For the word al] must be 

understood with some limitation, as usually 
in Scripture: some being left behind, no 
doubt, to wait upon the king. Thus, in 
Matt. ili. 5, all Judea is said to have gone 

out to John’s baptism, i.e., a great many. 
373 sunt hoc cor senes non tam 

ztate quam dignitate, ies, optimates, pro- 

ceres, precipui regis ministri (cfr. Ex. iii. 16 ; 
Lev. iv. 15; ix.1, al.). Sic olim apud 
Romanos vocabantur senatores, apud anti- 

quos Christianos mpeoBvrepo, atque sic 
etiamnum talem titulum habent Arabes voc. 
SCF 

+ 

we) CG 
, senex, princeps, Itali nomine Signore, 

Hispani voce Sewor. Regis ministri autem 
et omnes proceres AXgyptiorum Iacobi funus 
celebrasse et duxisse feruntur, ut quantum 
honorem auctore Iosepho vel mortuo Iacobo 
habuerint luculenter appareat. 

Ver. 10. 

Mapa “wks Toe TBAT ETS ob 
aD) bia eo. ovemsoh pina 
so Opaw ‘Das yasb bys Iho 
kal mapeyevovto eis Niel > Arad, 0 eoTt 

kat exd\yavTo avroy 

Kal 

mépav Tov “lopdavov. 

komeTOy peyay Kal ioxupov opddpa. 

eroinge TO TéVO0s TO TaTpl avTOU EnTa NMEpas. 

Au. Ver—10 And they came to the 

threshing-floor of Atad, which is beyond 
Jordan, and there they mourned with al 
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great and very sore lamentation: and he 
made a mourning for his father seven days. 

Threshingfloor of Atad. 
Ged.—Goren-Atad. 
Pool.—Atad, a man so called; or, of 

thorn, or thorns, as the word signifies, 
Judg. ix. 14; Psal. lvili. 9. So it might be 

a place either abounding, or encompassed 
with thorns. Beyond, or on this side ; for 

the word signifies both, and it may be taken 

either way here; the one in respect of 
Egypt, the other in regard of the place in 
which Moses wrote. It is certain they 
fetched a great compass, whether for the 
commodiousness of the way for their cha- 
riots, and for conveniences for so great a 
company, or to prevent all jealousies in the 
people, as if they came thither with ill 
design, is not material. 

Bp. Patrick.—10 They came to the thresh- 
ingfloor of Atad.| Some take Atad for a 
place, and translate the word before it in 
the same sense, as if he had said they came 
to Goren-atad. But Forsterus in his Lexi- 
con thinks Atad was the proper name of a 
man, who was eminent in that country for 

his threshing-floor. Though there are those 
who take it for a bramble, with which that 

floor was fenced in; for so the word sig- 
nifies Judg.ix.14. And the Africans called 
a bramble atadim (as Bochart observes, 
lib. ii. Canaan, cap. 15), which is the plural 
number of Atad. But the Talmudists are 
so fanciful, that, not satisfied with such 

reasons, they say Jacob’s coffin was here 

surrounded with garlands (crowns they call 
them) just like a threshing-floor, which is 
hedged about with thorns. For the tradi- 
tion, they say, is, that the sons of Esau, 

Ishmael, and Keturah, all met here; and 

seeing Joseph’s crown hanging over the 
coffin, they all pulled off theirs, and hanged 
them up in the same manner. So the 
Excerpt. Gemerz in Sota., cap. i. § 45. 

Beyond Jordan.| Some translate it, On 
this side Jordan. Both are true, with re- 
spect to several places; for it was on this 

side Jordan with respect to those in Canaan; 

but beyond Jordan with respect to those who 
came unto Canaan, through the deserts; as 
Joseph did now, and the Israelites after- 
ward. Why Joseph passed this way, which 
was very much about, and not the direct 
road, which was a great deal shorter, is 

hard to tell. Perhaps it was a better way 
for chariots: for it is not probable they 
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feared any opposition from the Philistines, 
or Edomites; with whom the matter might 
have been concerted (as we now speak) 

beforehand, if they had apprehended their 
passage would meet with any hindrance 
from them. 

Rosen.—Et venerunt usque ad aream Atad, 
quod nomen rhamni_ speciem  significat. 
Videtur locis ille rhamnis abundasse. Wx 
JIT wv2, Que est in trajectu Jordanis. In- 
terpretes fere vertunt: trans Jordanem, atque 
ita Hieronymus in Locis Hebbr. notat, esse 

locum trans Jordanem, tertio ab Hiericho 

iapide, duobus milliaribus ab Jordane, qui 
nunc vocatur Bethagla, quod interpretatur 
locus gyri, eo quod ibi more plangentium 
circumierint. Si, quod scribit Hieronymus, 

trans Jordanem locus ille situs fuerit, referen- 

dum erit ad Moabitidem, aut Ammonitidem, 
aut vicinam Arabiam, in qua versatus fuisse, 
Moses videtur, cum hee scriberet. Nam 

Jericho, a qua urbe, eodem notante Hie- 
ronymo, haud procul distabat, fuit ad 

occidentalem fluvii ripam. Verum quum 
trans potius per 1292 exprimi soleat (Num. 
xxi. 13; xxii. 1); malim 7292 in trajectu 
reddere. Verum sic quoque oportebit 
Josephum per viam deserti, longissimo 

circuitu in Cananzeam ivisse, nec procul a 

Jerichuntino agro Jordanem trajecisse, ut 

Chebronem, A2gypto propriorem, perveniret. 
Timuit forsan, ne vicini Philisteeorum reges 

sibi, per breviorem viam, transitum negarent; 
aut ne Idumezi etiam, per quorum agros 
transire poterat, negotium sibi facesserent. 
Forte Aigyptiorum hostes erant. 

Schum.—Topographica hic latet difficultas, 
quod aream Atad trans Iordanem sitam 
dicunt (sic Vulg. et Hieronymus in locis 
Hebrr. quos multi recentiorum secuti sunt, 
post alios Vater, Schott, et Winer in Lex., 
p- 53 et 690). At proficiscentibus ex 
/Egypto fluvius ille non erat traiiciendus. 
Quare plerique monent, ita locum desig- 
natum esse, quoniam e terra Canaan venien- 
tibus trans Jordanem situs fuisset. Sed talis 
loquendi modus neque verbis neque consilio 
scriptoris congruit. Namque ]71 "P23, in 
traiectu Jordanis non est commutandum cum 
nara trans, sq. vel genitivo (Num. xxi. 18) vel 

dativo (Num. xxii. 1; Ios. xiv. 3). Deinde 
yv. 13, dissertis verbis dicitur, filios Lacobi 
tantummodo paternum funus in Cananzeam 
tulisse ibidemque in spelunca Machpele agri 

sepelivisse. ‘Unde colligo, scriptorem consulto 
ita scripsisse, ne Agyptii, barbari, terram 
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sacram intrarint et patriarcham adeo sepeli- 
verint, id quod facile apud Hebrzos aliquid 
offensionis habere potuisset. 

Ver. 16. 
Au. Ver.—16 And they sent [Heb., 

charged] a messenger unto Joseph, saying, 
Thy father did command before he died, 
saying. 

Did command. 
Ged., Booth.—Charged us. 

Vier Aels slo: 

ANAS Ap oN TEM 19 
Peover Wels 

Varr. Lectt—19 3] » Sam. — nang] 

nnm7 timens, a MO7 timere, in uno codice 

Samaritano, qui Parisiis in Bibliotheca 

oratorii asservatur, extat. Sic etiam habent 
TO Sapapertixov. kal yap oBovpevos Cdr, 

Onk. et Jon. probantibus Houbigant. in 
Prolegg., p. 30. Capeli Crit. Sac., p. 780. 
Grotio, Dathio, et Schulzio ad h. 1. Sed 
recte eos refutavit Ravius in Exercitatt., p. 
47.—Schum. 

kal eirrev aitois laonp. py poBeiabe, Tov 
yap Oeov cipu eyo. 

Au. Ver.—17 So shall ye say unto 
Joseph, Forgive, I pray thee now, the 

trespass of thy brethren, and their sin; for 
they did unto thee evil: and now, we pray 

thee, forgive the trespass of the servants of 

the God of thy father. And Joseph wept 
when they spake unto him. 

18 And his brethren also went and fell 
down before his face ; and they said, Behold, 
we be thy servants. 

19 And Joseph said unto them, Fear not: 

for am I in the place of God. [So the Heb. 
and most commentators. | 

Ged.—19 And Joseph said unto them, 
Fear not, for a reverer [so the Sam.] of 
God am I. 
Booth.—For I also revere God. 
Bp. Horsley.—17, 18. The 18th verse, 

and the final clause of the 17th, seem to 
have changed places. The true order I take 
to be this :— 

17. ——— God of thy father. 18. And 
his brethren also went and fell down before 
his face, and they said, Behold we be thy 

servants. 19. And Joseph wept when they 
spake unto him. And Joseph said unto 
them, Fear not, for am I in the place of God? 

‘‘am J in the place of God,”’ to take 
upon me to execute vengeance. 
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Pool.—19 It is God’s prerogative to take 
vengeance, which I dare not usurp. See 

Dettexxxite cos Or Can I do whatel 
please with you without God’s leave? There- 
fore fear him rather than me, and upon your 
experience of his wonderful care and kind- 
ness to you, believe that God will not, and 
therefore that I neither can nor will do you 
any hurt. But it is not unusual to put the 
Hebrew he for halo, as it is Gen. xxvii. 36; 
1 Sam. ii. 28; 2 Sam. xxiii. 19; 1 Kings 
xvi. 31, &c.; and so the words may be very 
well rendered, 4m not I under God, i.e., 
subject to his will, a minister of his provi- 
dence? Dare I destroy those whom God 
so eminently designed to save? Dare I 
punish those whom God hath pardoned. 

Bp. Patrick.—For am I in the place of 
God?] His father Jacob had said the same 
to Rachel (xxx. 2), to persuade her to submit 

to Divine Providence; which seems to be 

the scope of the words here. Shall I pre- 
sume to oppose myself to what is come to 
pass; as if I were God, and not He, who 

hath ordered things so much for our good? 
This appears to be the sense, by what 
follows: and may be thus expressed: shall 
I punish you for that (for that may be meant 
by being in the place of God, to whom 
vengeance belongs) which God hath turned 

so much to all our advantage ? Though the 
words may be simply rendered, J am in the 
place of God, without an interrogation. As 
much as to say, J have nourished and sus- 

tained you all this while, and can you think I 
will now do you hurt ? 

Rosen.—17 P38 Wx Tay Yop? No xv Con- 
dona, queso, delictum servorum Dei patris 
tui, qui eundem cum patre tuo Deum et 
tecum colunt. Similis mos Grzecorum et 
Romanorum, obtestandi alterum per com- 
munes Deos aut communia sacra ; quia major 
quum sit conjunctio inter eorundem sacrorum 
participes, major inter se ils veniz spes est, 
quam alienis. 

19. 28 OFX non7 Dd awpAoe Ne timeatis ; 
nam numquid pro Deo sum ego? Que verba 
varie accipiuntur. Quidam eo referunt, 
quod versu superiore dicitur fratres sese 
Josepho submisisse, et coram eo procidisse 
in faciem, quasi Josephus non sibi, sed Deo 
hoe preestandum dicat, quum tamen istam 

reverentiam passim antea ab lis admiserit; 
vid. supra xlii. 6; xliii. 26, 28. Nec se pro 
Deo adorari ab illis agnoscebat, ut amoliri a 
se deberet. Alii ad vindictam referunt, Dei 
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esse, non suum, culpam ab illis in se com- 

missam ulcisci. Sed Josephum fratribus 
culpam omnino remisisse, nec Deo vindictam 
reliquisse, patet ex iis, que supra xlv. 5, 
seqq. lis dixit, et quee hic deinceps sequuntur, 
Quidam Hebreorum 7 interrogativum ante 
non capiunt pro No, ut asseverantis, ut 1 
Sam. ul. 27; Job xx. 4; Jerem. xxxi. 20, 
hoc sensu, annon sub Deo sum ego? q.d., 
Deo sane me subjici oportet, qui id ita 
voluerit, ei non possumresistere. Ita LXX., 

Tov yap Oeov ciwi ey. Nec aliter videtur 
Onkelos verba cepisse, qui ea sic reddidit : 
NIN YT NTI IN nam timens Dei sum ego ? 
Sed videtur phrasis illa adagialis fuisse, nec 

aliter hie capienda ac supra xxx. 2, ubi 
Jacobus ad Rachelam postulantem prolem 
dixisse narratur: mum pro Deo sum ego, ut 
tibi dem prolem? Sic hoe loco Josephus 
hoc volet : quum ita Deus statuerit, et malum 
hoe, uti sequitur, sua providentia admiranda 
in bonum convyerterit, sumne Dei loco, ut 

impediam ejus providentiam, et in perniciem 
vestram convertam, quod ille aperte con- 
vertit in bonum vestrum et multorum? 
Deus vos servatos hae ratione voluit, sicut 
et me, num ego nitar adversus ejus provi- 
dentiam, et vos perdam? absit! Conveniet 
ita hoe ei quod supra xlv. 8, dixerat: Jam 
vero non vos me hue misistis, sed Deus. 

Eundem sensum videtur spectasse Hie- 
ronymus, qui hune locum sic est interpre- 

tatus: num Dei possumus resistere voluntati ? 

Similiter Clericus: ‘‘Sumne is, qui Deo 
zqualem me putem, ut voluntati ejus 

adversari adgrediar? Qui est Ded loco, seu, 
ut Homerica voce utar, dyrideos, is se Deo 

zquat, et posse se divinz voluntati obsistere 
censet.”” Jarchi in hune modum exponit: 
“ Num forte Dei loco sum? ut cum admira- 
tione quadam sit dictum, q. d., Si vellem 
vobis quicquam nocere, num id facere valeo? 
Nonne vos omnes in me malum cogitastis, 
et Deus id in bonum direxit? quomodo igi- 
tur ego solus vos laedere potero?”’ Scholiasta 
Grecus Vaticanus ad h. |. notat, in Sama- 

ritico fuisse: kat yap poBovpevos Ocoy eius 
ey», unde Clericus collegit, extitisse in illo 
nn sive NNT (pro nn), i.e., témens, parti- 

cipium verbi no, fractus, consternatus fuit. 

Sed in hodiernis codicibus Samaritanis longe 
plerisque haud aliter legitur ac in Judaicis, 
imo vero ipsa Samaritana versio ostendit, 
interpretum eodem, quo nos, modo legisse, 
quum n=", num loco? reddiderit. In 
unico codice Samaritano, et eo quidem, 
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quem Petrus de la Valle ex Oriente secum 
attulit, et qui postea in Bibliotheca Oratorii 

Parisiis est asservatus, habetur 7977, quod 
cupide arripuit Hubigantius, et non solum 
in Prolegomenis, p. xxx., ei, quod in codice 
Judaico legitur, anteponendum esse con- 

tendit, verum et in versione Latina, quam 
textui, a mendis, si Diis placet, repurgato, 

addidit, sequutus est; vertit enim: nam ego 
Deum timeo. Sed recte monuit Job. Ravius 
in Exercitatt., p. 47, si id, quod vult Hubi- 
gantius, Josephus dicere voluisset, in promtu 
ipsi fuisse, verbum NY, et dixisse: M8 %D 

RT IN ONT, qua formula usus erat supra, 

xlii. 18. Minus tamen feliciter Ravius ipse 
tractavit hune locum, ita eum interpretatus 

(nomini DY>X pro principibus, magistratibus, 
JEgyptiis accepto): nolite timere ; num enim 
sub diis sum? i.e., num post traditam et 
demandatam mihi a Pharaone tantam po- 
testatem, ullius e przfectis regiis imperio 
mihi parendum est, quo minus sustentem vos 
et parvulos vestros? quod facturum se spondet 
vs. 21. 
Schum.—Num dei loco sum? Bene sic 

interpretantur Aquila: 67e ju) Geos eyo; 
Symmachus: pa yap avrt Oeod eyo cipme; 
Jarchi: num forte Dei loco sum? Nam 
quoquoversum id retulerint interpretes, per- 
suasum mihi est, Iosephum sic loquentem 
induci, quia fratres eius antea dixerant: 
condona peccato servorum dei patris tui 
(i.e., nobis peccatum erga te commissum 
remitte, quia eundem deum colimus, quem 

pater tuus coluit), et quia nihilominus 
Iosepho se prebent servos. Itaque mentem 
verborum sic explana: guum propter cultum 
dei veniam peccatorum impetrare velitis, non 
est, quod a me quidpiam timeatis ; nam ego 
non sum deus, sed ille, qui (v.19) malum, 
quod vos mihi inferendum cogitastis, in bonum 
convertit ideoque vobismet ipsis, quos per me 
servari voluit, peccatum condonavit.  Cfr. 
Gen. xxx. 2. Quibus minus convenit Hiero- 
nymi interpretatio: num Dei possumus re- 
sistere voluntati? et Clerici  sententia: 
sumne is, qui deo equalem me putem, ut 
voluntali eius adversari aggrediar?  Con- 
textui autem prorsus repugnat Ravii opinio, 
qui DYN de principibus, magistratibus 

Egyptiis intelligit, ideoque transfert sic: 
num enim sub diis sum? i.e., num ullius ¢€ 
prefectis regiis imperio mihi parendum est, 
quominus sustentem vos et parvulos vestros? 

GENESIS L. 

Ver. 23. 

ba owbhy wa ores Ap soy 

prey aby meee yep ya 
> ADV 

nnn 
Varr. Lectt.—23 nay] 1, Sam.— 

Schum. 
kal cidev loop Edpaip radia, éws tpitns 

yeveas, kal of viot Mayeip Tov viod Mavacan 
eréxOnoay emt unpav “loon. 

Au. Ver.—23 And Joseph saw Ephraim’s 
children of the third generation: the chil- 
dren also of Machir the son of Manasseh 
were brought up [Heb., born] upon Joseph’s 
knees. 

Were brought up upon Joseph's knees. 
the Hebrew, Rosen., Schum., &c. 

Ged., Booth.—Were born in the days [so 
the Sam.] of Joseph. 

Pool.—Of the third generation, reckoning 
from and after Ephraim, i.e., Ephraim’s 

grandchildren’s children. So early did 
Ephraim’s privilege above Manasseh appear, 
and Jacob’s blessing (Gen. xlviii. 19) take 
place. Zhe children of Machir, Heb., sons. 
For though he had but one son, viz., 

Gilead, by his first wife, yet he married a 
second wife, and by her had two other sons, 
1 Chron. vii. 16, which Joseph lived long 

enough to see. Or under the name of 
children his grandchildren also might be 
comprehended. So there is no need of that 
enallage of sons for one son which we meet 
with in other places. Were brought up upon 
Joseph’s knees; laid upon Joseph’s lap or 
knees, where parents use ofttimes to take up 
and repose their infants, to express their 

love to them, and delight in them. And 
some observe, that it was an ancient custom 

in divers nations, that the infant, as soon as 

it was born, was laid upon the grandfather’s 
knees. So it is an ellipsis, whereby one 
word is put for two, or under one verb. 
See more of this-phrase on Gen, xxx. 3; 
xlvui. 12. 

So 

: Ver. 25. 
Au. Ver.—25 And Joseph took an oath 

of the children of Israel, saying, God will 
surely visit you, and ye shall carry up my 
bones from hence. 

Ken., Ged., Booth—And ye shall carry 
up my bones with you [So Sam., LXX., 
Syr., Arab., and fifteen MSS.] from hence. 



“XODUS I. 

Exe 

Cuap. I. 1. 

essa Dai oan Ainw mbes 

asa igi why spy mY TED 
TavTa Ta Ovduata Tay viav “Iopand Tov 

evoTreTropeupevov eis Alyumtoy dua lax ro 
Tarpt avT@y, €kaoTos tTavoikl avT@y €ic- 
ndOocav. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now these are the names of 
the children of Israel, which came into 

Egypt; every man and his household came 
with Jacob. 

Ged., Booth—These are the names of 

the sons of Israel which went into Egypt 
with Jacob their father [so the LXX.]; 
each, &c. 

Ver. 5. 

Svaw BVT wes wer. wy 
: LSet} elie, JOS 05) wd sy : 

2 Dasha Mma APY was 
hike 208 ITT CES : SAT 

Toon dé ny ev Atyirt@. joay O€ raca 
Woxat €& Laka revre kai €BdopunKovra. 

Au. Ver.—5 And all the souls that came 
out of the loins [Heb., thigh] of Jacob 
were seventy souls: for Joseph was in Egypt 
already. 

For Joseph was, &c. 

Patrick, Ged., Booth—With [Ged., in- 

eluding] Joseph who was, &c. 
For Joseph was in Egypt already.| In the 

Hebrew the particle vaw (which we com- 
monly translate and, and here for) some- 
times also signifies with (see Gen. iv. 20). 
And so it doth in this place: which should 
be translated seventy souls, with Joseph ; 
who was in Egypt already. For Joseph is 

not to be added to the seventy, but reckoned 
among them; to make up that number: as 
appears from Gen. xlvi.— Bp. Patrick. 

Pool.—Seventy souls, including Jacob and 

Joseph, and his two sons. See Gen. xlvi. 26, 
27; Deut. x. 22. Or if they were but sixty- 
nine, they are called seventy by around num- 
ber, of which we shall have many instances. 

Rosen.—5 Pro ‘71 cod. Sam. exhibet Y™. 
Male. Nam verba 53°92 ‘1 proprie sunt 
vertenda: erat universitas anim@, 1.e., ani- 

marum, rel.; ut taceamus, premitti haud 

raro verbum singulare nomini plurali; ef. 
Gesen. Lehrgeb., p. 713.  Septuaginta 
anime, vid. Gen. xlvi. 8—27; LX X. addunt 
mevte, cf. ad Gen. xlvi. 

DiWs: 

Au. Ver. 

the land. 

Heb., Ged., Booth.—And get them, &c. 

Wersalile 

phan my) nip My 72!) 
: DDRPTNN) 

kal @xoddunoay models GxUpas TO Papag, 
thy te IlevOa, Kat “Papecon, Kul*Qv, ) eorw 

“HAtovmonts. 

Au Ver.—11 Therefore they did set over 
them task-masters to afflict them with their 

burdens. And they built for Pharaoh 

treasure-cities, Pithom and Raamses. 

And they built, &e. 

Ged.—And they built for Pharaoh store- 
cities, Pithom, and Rameses, and On [so the 

TEAXEX 
Rosen.— Adificaviique populus Hebreeus 

urbes horreorum Pharaont. Onkelos: urbes 
domus thesauri,, i.e., urbes, in quibus the- 

sauri reconderentur. Inter thesauros autem 

et frumenta connumerantur. Suntque hzee 

repositoria Hebraice a colligendo dict; 
nam 230% per literarum transpositionem 
videtur pro mi0229, a 023, colleyit, congre- 
gavit, dictum. Certe locus 2 Chr. xxxii. 28 

(coll. 2 Chr. viii. 4, 6; xvii. 12) aperte 
indicat, M230 pro istiusmodi repositoriis seu 

granariis usurpari. LXX., mddeus dyupas, 
urbes munitas, non quod hee sit propria 
vocis significatio, sed quia in urbes mcenibus 
clausas solebant conferri, quze tuto servanda 
erant, ne seditione coorta, aut hostili irrup- 
tione diriperentur. Urbes istas Moses vocat 
DoT) OMAN. Tau eadem est, quam 
Herodotus, ii. 168, Ilaroupoy this ’ApaBias 
7oduy, 1.e., Agyptiacee Arabiz urbem vocat, 

haud procul ab Arabico sinu sitam, juxta 
quam ducta postea fuit fossa e Nilo in id 
mare. Urbem alteram, DD2P1, bene dis- 

tinguendam a terra DoDD (cf. ad Gen. 
xlvii. 11), Clericus conjicit nomen habuisse 

a rege Ramesse, cujus nominis reges plures 
JEgyptus habuit; illamque a Ramesse con- 

ditam urbem instaurasse et muniisse Salatim, 

opera Israelitarum usus. Nec obstat verbum 
723, quod Hebreis pariter et Syris et de 

urbibus instaurandis et muniendis dicitur. 

P. E. Jablonskius in Diss. 4, de terra Gosen, 
§ 8, in Opusce., p. ii., p. 138, Raamses non 
dubitat esse Heliopolin, cujus urbis anti- 

And so get them up out of 
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quissimum nomen fuit JX, vid. Gen. xli. 45, 

50. Putat nomen DDD», pro quo LXX. 
‘Papeoon ponunt, ortam ex Agyptiaco PH, 
Sol, et MES3H, ager, ut itaque agrum solis, 
s. soli dicatum denotet. At LXX., quorum 
verba fideliter reddidit Coptus interpres, post 
“Payeoon h. 1. addunt: kai "Qv, 7 eo 

’HAuodrods. Vicum, nomine Ramsis, in 
cujus vicinia urbis antique rudera visuntur, 
in itinere, quod Cahira Alexandriam instituit 
Forskal, se offendisse ipse retulit Niebuhrio, 

vid. ejus Reisebeschr., p.i., p. 97. 

Ver. 16. 

Basa OPTS J2TPI WA 
SAR yA) NIT PON DIST by 

. : 2 Tia ce NT: 

st) ST FD-ON) 
TITT WG a Sis 

kal eimev. drav paodabe tds “E8paias, kai 
@ou mpos T@ Tikrev, eay pev apoev 7, amro- 
kreivare avto. eav de Ondv, mrepuroreia Ge avro. 

Au. Ver.—16 And he said, When ye do 

the office of a midwife to the Hebrew women, 
and see them upon the stools; if it be a son, 
then ye shall kill him: but if it be a daugh- 
ter, then she shall live. 

Ged., Booth.And he said when ye do 
the office of a midwife to the Hebrew 
women, then shall ye inspect the troughs 
[ Booth., the cisterns], and if, &c. 

Geddes supposes that 0228 were stone 
troughs in which according to the Eastern 
custom, the new-born infants were washed. 

Pool.—The stools ; a seat used by women 

when ready to be delivered, conveniently 
framed for the midwife’s better discharge of 
her office, 

Gesen.— O21" Dual, it occurs only twice, 
in the following passages, 1. Potter’s wheel. 
Jer. xvii. 3. Perhaps, bathing-tub, a stone 

vessel, in which the new-born child was 

washed, (Vid. Bate’s note on the following 
passage in his new translation.) Exod. i. 
16: When ye assist the Hebrew women in 
their childbirth, D2INIY JNY, and ye see in 
the bathing-tub, if it be a son, then ye shall 
kill him, but if it be a daughter, she may 
live ; or, inspect the bathing-tub, if it be a 
son, Sc. O28 may be derived, according 

to this interpretation, in both constructions 
from 28 equivalent to 28. Others connect 
the two passages by applying the passage in 
Jeremiah to the seat of the potter, here, to 
the chair of child-bearing on which the 
woman sits. Thus, e.g. Kimchi: mx avin 
nvr also the Chald. and both Arabic 

EXODUS I. 

versions. In that case 0°228 is rather to be 
derived froma sing. 7338 (from the root 722) 
a structure, frame, although a completely 
analogous nom. derivatum of “71> cannot be 
pointed out. Want of exact knowledge 
how the ancients proceeded in that trade, 

and in the obstetric art, prevents us from 
giving a decided preference to either of the 
two last interpretations. At all events it is 
best to consider the passages as connected. 

Prof. Lee.—j38 , Dual. 0238 occ. twice, see 
Exod. i. 16, and Jer. xviii. 3, The pains 
taken to make this word suit both places 
may be seen in Rosenmiiller, &c., which, as 
far as I can see, have been to very little 
purpose. Nor do I think Gesenius’s extract 
from Abulwalid much better, although he 
styles him an eye-witness of the thing in 
question. But the matter in question here 
is, the meaning of this term; and of this 
Abulwalid knew no more than Gesenius 
himself. In Jer. 1. c. it is evident that the 
horizontal lathe of a potter is meant; on 
this, I think, there is no difference of 
opinion. I take 0238 here, therefore, to 
signify just what Dw would; ie., two 
wheels, were this substituted in its place. 
It would then be a cognate term; and it is 
not improbable this was the very term used 
by Jeremiah. In Exod. 1. c. the case -is 
altogether different. The question is there 
about childbirth ; and the words are 5Y "7 

Dat. It is added, x7 j2ON, if itbe a son, 
§c. Gesenius gives here, ‘Et videbitis 
super labro.”’ He then tells us that this 
labrum, wash-pot, was probably like the 

potter’s wheels: i.e., consisting of two 

stones, an upper and a lower, the upper of 
which acted as a lid, §c. But why, let it 

be asked, are the midwives commanded 

particularly to cast their eyes on these? 
Had these the means of determining whether 
the new-born child was or was not a male? 

Again, supposing these wash-pots were 
composed of a lid, and sort of under-tub, 
would this make them like the potter’s 
horizontal lathe, which is thought to have 

consisted of two wheels? All this strikes 
me as extremely weak and_ inconclusive. 

Suidas, indeed, tells us of Aoyaior didpor, 
used by women in childbirth; which were, 
perhaps, couches peculiarly constructed for 
that purpose; and which, as far as I can 

see, must have been things as far unlike the 
wash-pot in question, as they were to the 
lathe of Jeremiah’s potter. It is truly 
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astonishing that such incongruous matter 
could ever have been thrown together by 
a writer of Gesenius’s powers. Let me 
now give my view on this passage. I sup- 
pose, then, that 0128 is in this place cog- 
nate with J28; which, dual, would be D258. 

See Prov. xxv. 11, where we have V2, its 

seasons, occasions, §c. See this word below. 
I take the command of Pharaoh, therefore, 

thus, Observe, look carefully on, the two occa- 

sions; i.e., in which either a male or female 

child is born. It is added, Jf it be a son, 
then, §c. Now it is curious to observe, that 

not one of the ancient versions says a word 
about this wash-pot, stools, or the like. The 

LXX. kat dot pos To Tikrewv, Vulg. “ et par- 
tus tempus advenerit,’’ which is very near the 
truth. Targ. videbitis in partu ; Syr. ‘‘ cum 

ille procumbunt.”’ The venerable Saadias 
Haggaon, indeed, makes the midwives to 

F ae 

look at the pulpit! | Mae , as does 

Erpenius’s Arab. Gesenius, however, tells 

us that a MS. at Oxford reads pre in the 

text of Saadias; and this he translates (Thes. 

sub voce) by “locus ubi mulier parit.” But 
this might be a mere imitation of the Targum 
of Onkelos, which has 87302: at any rate the 

authority of this Jew is of little value. 
Rosen.—16 V8" Dixit videlicet rex Mgypti 

obstetricibus; emavadnyes ex initio vs. 15, ob 

interruptam ibi orationem. DAN] — 27a — 
Cum opem feretis parientibus Hebreis, et 
videbitis super sellam parturientium. Ita 
vertimus vocem 0238, non quod plane cer- 
tam putemus istam ejus significationem, sed 
quia e variis, que illi voci e conjectura tri- 
buuntur, significationibus, ea reliquis aptior 

visa esset. LXX. pro illa ponunt: d6ray 
@ou Tpos TO Tikrew, quod sequutus Vulgatus, 

et partus tempus advenerit, et Syrus: cum 

procumbunt ad pariendum. Apparet, eos 
interpretes sensum expressisse, sed non vocis 

potestatem. Collato altero loco, quo 01238 

legitur, Jer. xviii. 3, ubi figulus opus swam 
super O2INT facere narratur, Fullerus in 
Miscell. SS. L. V., cap. xix. colligit, indicari 
illo nomine certum sellz seu sedilis genus, 
parturientibus feminis maxime et figulis con- 
suetum, idque a forma appellationem adep- 
tum. Et proprie quidem a sing. }38 Japis, in 
Duali 0228 dapides molares ambo, catillum 

videlicet et metum, dictos existimat. Deinde 
ab hac notione petitum fuisse sellee cujus- 
dammodi nomen, propterea quod lapidum 
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molarium figuram numerumque et posi- 
tionem referret: ‘‘coagmentata nempe vi- 
detur ex duabus tabulis rotundis pari undique 
intervallo disjunctis, quarum superior sedilis, 

inferior basis vice fungeretur, ila huic in- 
cumbente ad similitudinem catilli metze im- 
minentis.’’ Magis probabilis tamen J. G. 
Hassii (Magaz. f. Bibl. u. Orient. Liter., 
p- 62) videtur conjectura, esse DIN a 723, 

exstruait, ut & sit prostheticum s. formale (ut 
in 28 a 3, et confer DOES Ezek. xlvii. 3). 
DAN igitur proprie notaret rem structam, 

machinam, duabus partibus compositam, 
que rei alicui parandz inservit, et hoc 
quidem loco sellam parturientium plicatilem, 
qualis commode circumgestari potest. Cf. 
de h. v. Gesenii Przefatt. ad Lex. min. ed. 
2, p» U8, not. “Reete vero, Fullerus 1: 1- 

videtur monuisse, verba D287 2Y JX sic 
esse vertenda: cum videritis eas super sellas, 
quod re ipsa nihil est aliud quam quod 
LXX. et Vulgatus expresserunt: ‘“ Nec 
incommode subauditur accusandi casus ; nam 

et hic proxime precesserat, et id facillime 

permittit interjecta copula. Adde, quod 
usitatissima verbi 78) constructio postulat, 
ut sequatur MX particula, vel expressa, vel 

denique dvydmet. Rarius conjungitur cum 
prepos. 2; cum %Y vero semel tantummodo, 
nempe Ex. v. 21 (ubi cf. not.), idque 
mutata etiam significatione propria. Itaque 
non assentior nuperis interpretibus, qui 7% 
cum verbo js] conjunctim construunt in 
hune modum: cum inspicietis in sellas par- 
turientium, in locum in quem elapsus ex 
utero fcetus incidit. Nam quorsum sell 
inspiciende ? Neque enim in sellas, opinor, 
umgquam incidere solitus est partus, sed 

obstetricis manibus excipi.”” Persarum reges 
infantes masculos, quos ipsorum cognate 

pariunt, ne adulti forsan ipsis insidias 
struerent, statim post partum ita necari 
jubere, ut illos in labris lapideis, in quibus 
recens nati lavari solent, perire sinant, refert 

Thevenotus in Jtiner. suor. Commentt., p. ll. 

p- 98. Eodem modo et Hebrzeos pueros 
recens natos necatos fuisse, sunt qui con- 
jiciant (vid. d. a. u.n. Morgenl., t.i. p. 255) ; 
qui proinde nomine B38, labra lapidea 
(ab j28) indicari volunt. Quam _ senten- 
tiam tamen quo minus nostram faciamus, 

impedit idem illud quod Fullerus observavit. 

Quorsum enim labra fuerint inspicienda? 
ink MOT) NWT TOR, Si filius est occidite eum, 

clam haud dubie, et inscia matre. Ceterum 

707, Hiphil verbi nvm, est contracte pro 

Ge 
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jim ~positum, uti a I est yA 

Mm) NT nIDN1, Si vero filia est, tunc vivat. 

7, 3. fem. oe non a verbo 77, inde 

enim esset 771, sed a ‘7 (pro “7, uti 3D et 
DA pro 220 et DDA), quod est Gen. xi. 12. 
Hine 3. fem. debebat esse ™1, sed ponitur, 
vocali brevi et Dagesch compensativo eon- 
tractis in vocalem longam, 7, ut Num. 
xxii. 17. 9727. pro ‘7737, maledic mihi. In 
cod. Sam. habetur h. 1. usitatius 777. 

Ver. 19. 

N82 0p Toe by Ashen ESA 
Mae Omar OMeeT ows 
Oe Wes Sign eR Tat 

29720 
eimav S€ ai pratae TH Papa@. ovx as 

yuvaikes Aiyimrov ai “EBpaia. riktovor yap 
A Xv , Lal A > ‘\ 4 , A 

Tpy 7) eioeNGely T pos avuTas Tas Patas. Kal 

€TUKTOV. 

Au. Ver.—19 And the midwives said 

unto Pharaoh, Because the Hebrew women 

are not as the Egyptian women; for they 
are lively, and are delivered ere the mid- 
wives come in unto them. 

Ged., Booth——They are more vigorous, 
and are delivered ere, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—For they are lively, and are 
delivered ere the midwives come in unto 
them.| The Hebrew word chajoth signifies 
three things: either vivaces, i.e., lively, or 
obstetrices, midwives (as Kimchi tells us), or 
animantia, living creatures. The LXX. 
follow the first notion, and so do we, which 

is very proper. Aquila follows the second, 
who translates this passage thus, Mata: yap 
elo, Kal mpl edOetv tas Maias Tikrovow; 
“they can do the office of midwives them- 
selves, and are brought to bed before we can 
get to them.’”’ Thus the Vulgar also take 
it, “they have skill in midwifery.”” And 
the author of the life of Moses (as several 
other Jews do) takes it in the third sense, 
expounding it thus; ‘they are like other 
living creatures, se do not need any mid- 

wives to help chee young ones into the 
world.’’ And so Rasi also, and Theodotion, 
who thus translates it, fwoyovodow airal, 
which doth not signify (as Gualmyn_ ob- 

serves), “they bring forth living children,” 
but ad instar animantium pariunt, “they 

bring forth like animals.’’ Such lively 

women undoubtedly there have been, and 

are still in some parts of the world. For 

EXODUS FI. 

| Varro reports (lib. ii. de R. R., cap. 10), 
that the women of Illyricum, when they 

found their pangs coming, were wont to go 
a little aside from the work they were about, 

and presently were delivered of a child, 
quem non peperisse, sed invenisse putes; 

“which one would think they had found, 
not brought forth out of their womb.” 
Which place our Gataker mentioning in his 
Cinnus (p. 213), saith it is credibly reported, 

by those who had lived there a great while, 
that the Irish women sometimes rise from 
table, and are delivered, and return to the 

company again before all be taken away. 
Rosen.— Non sunt Agyptiarum instar 

Hebree mulieres, 73 nYTD, nam sunt 
vegete. Ni aliis est adj. a O°, vita, pro 

tT:/ni, Dagesch abjecto compensato per vo- 

calem longam sub 7, ut vs. 16, mM. Aliis 
vero est regulariter a ™, uti a 73 et M7 
sunt m2 et MI. At veteres magno con- 
sensu NV, obstetrices interpretantur. Sane 

Chaldeis "7 et Syris 87, nec non Sama- 
ritanis 7 est obstetrix, a ™N vivificavit, 

quod vivum partum procurat. Sensus igitur 
esset: Hebr. mulieres ips obstetricandi 
habent scientiam, adeo ut nec obstetrice iis 
opus sit. Sed quum in tota hac narratione 
obstetrices constanter N19 appellentur, nec 
appareat, cur de eadem re duabus diversis 
vocabulis usus sit scriptor, NY praestat cum 
Aben-Esra vegetas, robustas interpretari. 
Jarchi tradit, veteres doctores NYT expli- 
casse : similes sunt bestiis agri, s. feris, que 
nullis egent obstetricibus, omisso 2 simili- 
tudinis, quod et aliis locis, quibus homines 
cum feris animantibus comparantur, omitti 
solet (Gen. xlix.9, THT MR Wa, catulus 

leonis Juda ; vid. ibid. vs. 21, 29). 2) DyO3, 
Antequam ad eas venerit obstetrix, jam 
pepererunt. Voluerunt autem obstetrices 
sibi hoc, vivos in lucem editos pueros non 
licuisse ipsis necare, quum id vellet rex clam 

fieri ipso in partu. Cf. ad vs. 18. 

Ver. 20. 

Bp 23n nyae? OTe spy 
The sey) 

ev d€ emote: 6 Beds Tats palas. 
Ouvev 6 ads, Kal toyve opddpa. 

Au. Ver.—20 Therefore God dealt well 
with the midwives: and the people mul- 
tiplied, and waxed very mighty. 

Ged.—Thus, God favouring the midwives, 
the people multiplied, &ec. 

, 

kal €mAn- 



EXODUS I. I. 

So Booth.—Thus God favoured the mid- 
wives; and the people, &c. 

Wietreeo lene 

DPSS OTT ANZ ON 
2 one ond iy 

Sey oT eins 

eret O€ eboBovvro ai pata Tov Gedy, érroin- 
2 esa 

oay €avuTals OlKLas. 

Au. Ver.—21 And it came to pass, 

because the midwives feared God, that he 

made them houses. 
Them, i.e., for the Israelites, as the mas- 

culine affix shows.—Ken., Bp. Kidder. 
Ged., Booth.—And because the midwives 

feared God, he prospered their own families. 
So Bp. Patrick and Rosen., who refer 

0m to the midwives. 
Et factum est, quia timuerunt obstetrices 

Deum fecit iis domus. Oni domus et zdi- 
ficia, et familias, que in iis habitant, sig- 

nificat. Verum quum 2 Sam. vii. 11, ubi 

pollicetur deus, se Davidi domum facturum, 

ea phrasis manifeste significet, eum sobole 
aucturum, et familiam stabiliturum, id quod 

David ipse vs. 27, edificare domum vocat, et 
Ruth iv. 11. Lea et Rachela dicuntur 
edificasse domum Israelis, i.e., plures ei 

peperisse liberos, phrasis illa nec h. 1. aliter 

capienda est. Pronom. 072 ad obstetrices 
est referendum. MHaud rara est ea enallage, 

qua pronomina masce. ad subjecta femm. 
referuntun; vid. i. 17> Ruth. i. 8; 9) 11, 

22; Ezek. xviii. 20. Cf. Gesenii Lehrgeb., p. 
731. Recte igitur Onkelos et fecit, exstruxit 
illis (feminin.) domos, familias, vertit. 

Dicitur itaque, ut obstetricum opera servate 
erant Israelitarum familiz, sic ipsas nume- 
rosam sobolem, divino numine favente, pro 

mercede esse consequutus.—Rosen. 

Ver. 22. 
, = ° \ °) eLs 

sAonmS>wvm roe Tha yan-bs 
Tay apoev, 6 eay TeXO} Tots “EBpatos, eis 

Tov ToTapoy plate, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—22 And Pharaoh charged all 
his people, saying, Every son that is born 
ye shall cast into the river, and every 
daughter ye shall save alive. 

Every son that is born, &c. So the Heb., 
Ged., Booth., Every son that is born to the 
Hebrews [so Sam. and LXX.], &e. 

CHapeelilis o- 

O-npmy Saaz Fp mare) 
4 
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NI TBO] TyMAY Nea Nan 
FADD opm) Toso-msS Aa om 

ae COAL te om ey er a - TT eh ES 

Shen npip-oy 
emet O€ OvK eOvVavTO avTO eTL KpUTTELW, 

€aBev adita  mnTnp avrov GiB. 
xpirev avtnvy acpadtorican, Kal eveBadre TO 
matdlov eis avTiy, Kal €Onkev avtny eis TO Edos 

\ , 

Kal KQaTeE- 

Tapa TOV TOTApLOV. 

Au. Ver.—3 And when she could not 
longer hide him, she took for him an ark of 
bulrushes; and daubed it with slime and 

with pitch, and put the child therein; and 

she laid 7¢ in the flags by the river’s brink. 
Bulrushes. 
Ged., Booth., Rosen., Gesen.—Papyrus. 
x3 m. The Egyptian Papyrus. (Root 892 

to sip up, to imbibe, to soak up water, comp. 
bibula papyrus, Lucan iv. 136,) Job viii. 11. 
From the bast or integument of the plant, 
the ancients plaited mattrasses, ropes, and 

canoes. (Plin. xiii. 21, 26.) Hence Exod. 
Th, CdS N15 nan, little canoes of papyrus, Isa. 

XVill. 2: NDA YD.—Gesen. 
Slime. 

Ged., Booth., Rosen., Gesen.—Bitumen. 

Bp. Patrick.—She took for him an ark of 
bulrushes.| Or of wicker: for Kimchi ob- 
serves the Hebrew word gome signifies the 
lightest wood.  Patricides, an Arabian 

writer, saith it was made of that which the 
ancients call papyrus: and so the LXX., 
and Josephus, and Clemens Alexandrinus 
(Strom. i. p. 343, é€« BiBdou rhs eyxe@piou 
okevds TL Tomodpuevor), Which was a frutex 
that grew particularly upon the banks of 
Nile, as Salmasius shows in Solin, p. 1002, 
&c. 

Daubed it with slime and with pitch.| Of 
this word slime, see Gen. xi. 3. It is most 

probable that this was used within, and pitch 

without, to keep the water from coming into 
the ark. And so I find in the Gemara of 
that title, in the Talmud called Sota (cap. i. 
sect. 29), where this is said to have been an 
ancient tradition. Only they say, as many 
of the rabbins do, that chemar signifies 

plaster, not bitumen: because the bad smell 
of that, they think, would have been noisome 
to the child. R. Solomon’s opinion is, that 

it was pitched both within and without; and 
plastered within over the pitch. 

Wier 6: 
Au. Ver.—And she [so the Heb.] had 
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compassion on him, and said, This is one of 

the Hebrews’ children. 
Ged., Booth.—And the daughter of Pha- 

raoh [so Sam., LX X.] had compassion on 
him, &c. 

Ver. 10. 

79 (2 TEXkAL MB jew sopm— 
Sama w Dye 

—erovopace b€ TO bvona a’Tod Mavony, 
deyoura. 

Au. Ver.—i0 And the child grew, and 

she brought him unto Pharaoh’s daughter, 
and he became her son. And she called his 
name Moses [that is, drawn out]: and she 
said, Because I drew him out of the water. 

Gesen.— 10) Moses, the great com- 
mander and lawgiver of the Israelites. 
LXX. Maoitons. A Hebrew etymology is 
given of it in Exod. li. 10, by drawing out, 
as part. of 702, but his being brought up 
among the Egyptians would Gar more in 
Bans of an Egyptian name. Thus 
Josephus (Arecheéol., ii. 9, § 6) explains it by, 

he that is drawn out of the water, from po 
water, and vons delivered (comp. Mo water, 
and oushe to save; see Jablonski ed. te Water, 

t.1. p. 152—157), and the orthography of the 
Greek is also in favour of it. The Hebrews 
afterwards, by a slight alteration, gave to 
the word a form, according to which it has 

also an etymology in their language. 

Ver. 14. 

AIT Iwas WAR OAS Ssdonb>n— 
TE erate te Jia aT ted ‘ a eked Woe 

WATTS 
—pn avedew pe ov Oédes, by Tpdroy 

aveihes xOes Tov Alyurrrioy ; 

Au. Ver—14 And he said, Who made 
thee a prince [Heb., a man a prince] anda 
judge over us? intendest thou to kill me as 
thou killedst the Egyptian? And Moses 
feared, and said, Surely this thing is known. 

As thou killedst. 1 

Ged., Booth.—As, the other day [so the 
LXX.], thou killedst, &c. 

Ver. 16. 

1) FQ] Yaw pw yD yA 
T@® O€ iepet Madip. j noay enTa Ovyarépes, 

> ao onl > , 
€K TOU vdaTos QUTOV avewouny. 

Tolwaivovmat Ta m™poBara TOU Tarpos avra@v 

"IoOdp, k.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—\6 Now the priest [ or, prince, as 
Gen. xli. 45] of Midian had seven daughters, 
&c. [So the Heb.] 

EXODUS Il. 

Ged.—Now a priest of Midian had seven 
grand-daughters who kept the flock of their 
father Jethro [so the LX X]. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—Their father. So the Heb. 

Ged.—Their grandfather. See Bishop 
Patrick’s note on Exod. iii. 1. 

Ver. 19. 

ap asa vaEn ws ben) 
“AS Pw 334 me Hop-on myn 

: eA 
ai 8¢ cirav. dvOpwros Aiyimtios €ppvaato 

nas ard Tov TomLevav, Kal HvTAnTEY HpLY, 
kal enorise TH TpOBaTa nuav. 

Au. Ver.—19 And they said, An Egyp- 
tian delivered us out of the hand of the 
shepherds, and also drew water enough for 

us, and watered the flock. 

Ged., Booth.—And also continued draw- 

ing for us until he had watered the flock. 

Rosen.—Et etiam hauriendo hausit, i.e., 

sedulo hausit; nam infinitivam verbo suo 

finito junctum szpe diligentiam ejus qui 

quid agere narratur, indicare constat. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—Daughters. 

Ged.— Grand-daughters. 
So the Heb. 

Ver. 21. 

1) BART Nw? Ty NT 
: myn? jma mmbS"ns 

katakicbn d€ Mwvons rapa 7 avOpar@. 
kai e&€So0To Serpapay tiv Ovyatépa avrov 
Movoy ‘yuvaixa. 

Au. Ver.—21 And Moses was content to 
dwell with the man: and he gave Moses 
Zipporah his daughter. 

Ged., Booth.—And Moses consented to 

dwell with the man; and he gave to Moses 

Zipporah his granddaughter for a wife. 
[Sam., LXX., Vulg., Arab., and one MS. ] 

Ver. 

‘p obra Tawny SM) 72 T2A2 I Ce Sh jt’: “ 4 : 

$7992 YONA VS 73a TSS 
(ue Sie ar ea croieel emia Fe = 

€v yaotpi dé AaBodoa 7H yun EreKev vidv. 

kal érovdpage Movoijs TO Gvopa avtou Mnpoap, 
Aéywov. drt wapoukos eipe ev yn adXorpia. 

Au. Ver.—22 And she bare him a son, 
and he called his name Gershom [that is, a 

22. 



EXODUS 

stranger here]: for he said, I have been a 

stranger in a strange land. 
To this verse, Houbigant, Kennicott, 

Ged., and Booth. add from the Syr., Arab., 

Vulg., and many copies of the LXX., 

“And she bare to him another son, whose 

name he called Eliezer [God my help]; 
because, said he, the God of my father 

hath helped me, and delivered me from the 
sword of Pharaoh.”’ 

It is not probable that this second chapter 
should originally mention the birth of one 

son only; when we read in iv. 20, “ dnd 
Moses took his wife, and his sons, and re- 

turned into Egypt.’ This second son is 
mentioned in xviii. 4; but even there he is 

again preceded by the mention of Gershom, 
and also with the reason of that name.— 

Kennicott. 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—23 And it came to pass in pro- 
cess of time, that the king of Egypt died: and 
the children of Israel sighed by reason of the 
bondage, and they cried, and their cry came 

up unto God by reason of the bondage. 

And the children of Israel, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—Yet the children of Israel, 

&e. 

Wer2 Diam 

yp Dani Vacs DON A 
> OOS 

kal emeiOev 6 Oeds rovs viovs Iopanr, Kat 
eyvaoOn avtots. 

Au. Ver.—25 And God looked upon the 
children of Israel, and God had respect 
unto [Heb., knew] them. 
Ken.—And God had respect unto. Our 

version adds them; but if this were the 

true reading, a pronoun, so necessary here, 
could not have been omitted. The trans- 

position of one letter removes the difficulty ; 
and the word D7 x (instead of Ox) after 
yr) makes a regular sense, ‘ dnd God 

looked upon the children of Israel; and he 

was made known unto them. So the Greek. 
Ged.—And God had regard to the chil- 

dren of Israel, and manifested himself [so 

LXX., Vulg., Arab.] to them. 

Cuap. III. 1. 

font yan Secny mpd ry mes 
TETET Ts SAIS 171 YI WT 

STA EYTONT pros 83" im desertum. 
' 
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kat Mavons jy moaivey Ta mpdBara lobop 
TOU yapBpod avTov Tod tepews Madiap. kat 
yay Ta mpdBara bro THv epnuov. Kai jdOev 
eis TO Opos XwpnB. 

Au. Ver.—Now Moses kept the flock 
of Jethro his father-in-law, the priest of 

Midian: and he led the flock to the back- 
side of the desert, and came to the moun- 

tain of God, even to Horeb. 

Ged., Booth.—And he led the flock to the 

extremity of the wilderness, and came to the 
great mountain of Horeb. So Rosen. 

Bp. Patrick.— His father-in-law.| This 
shows that the seven daughters spoken of, 

ii. 16, were the children of Jethro, and 
Reuel their grandfather: unless we will say, 
as a great many do, that Jethro had two 

names. Nay, they fancy he had three, be- 

ing called Hobab they think, Judg. iv. 11, 
where Hobab is said to be ‘“ the father-in- 
law of Moses.”’ But the word son is there 

to be supplied (which in other places is 
sometimes to be understood), he seeming to 
be Jethro’s son, brother to Zipporah: and 

accordingly is said (Numb. x. 29) ‘ to be 

the son of Raguel the Midianite,” i. e. of 

Jethro, as many understand it. See there. 

Backside of the desert.| Or, as St. Jerome 
understands it, ad interiora deserti, “‘ to the 
inner parts of the desert’’ (where there was 
better pasture than in the place where he 
was before), to which he was conducted by 
the providence of God, who intended here 

to reveal himself more fully to him. 
This is called the mountain of God, 

because, when Moses wrote this book, there 
had been a Divine appearance upon Horeb, 
which St. Stephen calls Sinai (Acts vii. 30). 
For Horeb and Sinai seem to have been two 
tops of one and the same mountain: which 

it is plain by this was not far from the 
country of Midian. 

Pool.—To the backside of the desert, to its 
innermost parts, which were behind Jethro’s 

habitation, and the former pastures, whither 

he went for fresh pastures. The mountain of 
God ; so called, either as a high or eminent 
mountain; or from the vision of God here 

following; see Acts vii. 30; or by anticipa- 
tion, from God’s glorious appearance there, 

and giving the law from thence, Exod. xviii. 
5; xix. 3; see also 1 Kings xix. 8. 
Rosen.—Et quam duxisset gregem in pos- 

teriorem, remotiorem, interiorem deserti 
partem. Onkelos: in locum pulchri pascur 

Sane 137) esse non tam mare 
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arenosum, quam tractum, in quem pecudes 
pastum aguntur, patet vel et locis Ps. lxv. 
13; Jer. ix. 9; xxiii. 10. Ceterum remotis- 
simi deserti solitudo visioni, que protinus 
narratur, apprime conveniebat. Desertum 
illud accuratius designat: 1) N23 venitque 
ad montem Dei, Chorebum. 7 in 7237 (pro 

37?) est paragogicum et locale. Chorebus 
et Sinai sunt duo juga unius ejusdemque 
montis quorum jugorum quod Sinai dicitur 
est ad occidentem, Chorebus ad orientem. 

Hieronymo duplici nomine idem mons, nunc 
Sina nune Choreb interdum vocari videtur. 
Cf. xix. 20, cum xxxiii. 6. Idem statuere 
videtur Joseph. Antigg. ii. 12, 1: Postea 
pascens ad Sineum montem agit pecudes. 

Hic est altissimus montium, qui illic sunt, et 

ad pascua optimus, bona nascente herba, et 
propter opinionem, quam habebant accole, 
Deum illic degere, prius non depasta, pas- 
toribus non audentibus illum adire. Plura de 
hoc monte vid. in d. Handb. d. Bibl. Alter- 
thumskunde, vol. iii. p. 114. Vocatur autem 

DWNT 1 Dei mons vel ob altitudinem, pro 

more Hebreeorum, quo omnia in suo genere 

magna et preclara divina appellant (cf. ad 
Gen. xxx. 8); vel, uti alii volunt, kara 

morn, quia Deus in illo daturus erat 
legem. 

Ver. 2. 

weemaba ros mins qakbe soi 
Ca aks dT IT o oe Us 

5p2 TROT TEM mh TED Tine 
¢ pt RE TPO WaD 

apn S€ ata ayyehos Kupiov ev mupi 
ddoyds €k Tod Barov. Kal pa dre 6 Baros 
kalerat wupl, 6 de Baros ov karekaleTo. 

Au. Ver.—2 And the angel of the Lorn 
appeared unto him in a flame of fire out of 
the midst of a bush: and he looked, and, 

behold, the bush burned with fire, and the 
bush was not consumed. 

The angel of the Lord. 
Booth.—The angel Jehovah. 
Au. Ver.—A bush. 

Booth.—A bush of thorns. 
Ged.—Briers. 

Gesen.—130 m. a shrub, thorn-bush. 
Exod. iii. 2, &c.; Deut. xxxiii. 16. LXX., 

Baros. (Syr. loam , idem.) Arab. Qos P 

especially, the senna shrub, cassia senna. 
See Celsii Hierob., ii. p. 58—62. 

Rosen—E medio rubi. 720 Aben- Esra 
dicit esse speciem spine aride, eodemque 
nomine in lingua Arabica appellari, quia et 

EXODUS III. 

inde montem dictum PD 8 rad. mobili 

facta), vel quod istiusmodi rubi istic prope 
montem copiose nascebantur, vel propter 
rubum illum, in quo nuncius divinus ap- 
paruit. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—The Lord. | 
Heb., Booth—Jehovah. 

Ver. 6. 

‘os spas orfas Sots sn 

92) aay. sean poy opibs os 
kal eirev. e€ya eipt 6 Oeds Tov maTpds cou, 

eds “ABpadp, Kat eds Ioadk, Kat beds “Tako, 
K. 7. A. 

Au. Ver.—6 Moreover he said, I am the 

God of thy father, the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac, and the Godof Jacob, &c. 

Lam the God of thy father. 
Ken., Ged., Booth., Clarke.—I am the 

God of thy fathers [so Sam., Copt.]. 
Rosen.—FI8 TPR UX, Lgo sum Deus 

patris tui, pro PIN TPS vel, ayo) x 
Toaw2, Deus uniuscujusque patrum tuorum. 
Quomodo sing. 38 et collective usurpatur 

xv. 2... Conf.’2 Res. xx. 5; Jes, xxxvilivoe 
2 Chr. xxi. 12, ubi FI WI David pater 
tuus, pro David et reliqui tui patres dicitur. 
Recte Stephanus Act. vii. 32. "Ey 6 Oeds 
TOY TaTepwy ov. 

Wierra/aise 

PENS MOND TED TIM TENN 7 
mapye ms OME; ws yy 
“My IT 3p MEI yee Spee 
an 1 Tpem> toa s ? Pap 
“Oy Sd vos “nbyma oye 

2m Nat yIsy TaN maw YIN 
‘An jaye mip bs wat ee rears 

¢ pany] OTT) Sea aT 
7 etme Se Kvpios pos Mavony. ide eidov 

THY Kak@oW TOD aod pou Tod ev AlyiTT@, Kal 
Ths Kpavyns avTav aknkoa and Tov epyoouwk- 
TOY. oda yap THY ddvyny aiTay, 8 Kal 
karéBnv e&eAéoOar aitods ex xeupos Tov Ai- 
yurtiov, kal e€ayayety aitods ek THs ys 
éxelvns, Kai eicayayel avtods eis ynv ayaOyy 
Kal ToNAHY, els yay peov~ay yada kal MEAL, cis 
Tov torov tav Xavavatoy, kat Xetraiwy, Kab 

’"Apoppaiay, Kat Depelaiwy, Kai Tepyecaior, 

Kat Evaiay, Kat IeBovcaior. 

Au. Ver—7 And the Lorp said, I have 
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surely seen the affliction of my people 
which are in Egypt, and have heard their 
cry by reason of their taskmasters; for I 
know their sorrows: 

8 And I am come down to deliver them 
out of the hand of the Egyptians, and to 

bring them up out of that land unto a good 
land and a large, unto a land flowing with 
milk and honey; unto the place of the 
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amo- 
rites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, 

and the Jebusites. 

7 The Lord. 
Heb., Booth.—Jehovah. 

7, 8 For I know their sorrows; and, &c. 

Booth.—Yea, I know their sorrows; and, 

&e. : 
Ged.—And because I know their sorrows, 

I am come down to deliver, &c. 
After the word “ Perizzites,’’ Ken., Ged., 

and Booth. supply ‘ Girgasites ” from the 
Sam. Pent. and LXX. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—10 Come now therefore, and I 
will send thee unto Pharaoh, that thou 
mayest bring forth my people the children 
of Israel out of Egypt. 

Egypt. 
Ged., Booth.—The land of Egypt [LXX., 

Arab., five Heb. and two Chald. MSS. ]. 

Ver. 

Au. Ver.—Eqgypt. 
Ged., Booth.—The land of Egypt [LXX., 

Arab. ]. 

IU 

Ver. 12. 

Nig ALA WY MAINT. Tash 
DYN Fina ATW S258 8D 

by mabsn TOS PTAA myy~p 
; rVtit WIT 

. oA ing 

etme O€ 6 Oeds Mavoy, déeyav. 
peta gov. kal TovTd Gol TO ONpELOY OTL eya 

ae eLamooTeh@, ev TO eEayayew oe Tov Lady 
prov e& Aiyimrov, Kai arpevoeTe TO Oecd ev 
TO pet TOUTY. 

Au. Ver.—12 And he said, Certainly I 

will be with thee; and this shall be a token 
unto thee, that I have sent thee: When 
thou hast brought forth the people out of 
Egypt, ye shall serve God upon this mountain. 

And he said. 
Ged.—And God said to Moses [LXX.], 

&e. 

iif A 

OTL egopal 
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Booth And God said [LXX.], &c. 
Au. Ver.—The people. 
Ged., Booth.—My people [LXX., Vulg., 

and one MS. ]. 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver.—13 And Moses said unto God, 
Behold, when I come unto the children of 

Israel, and shall say unto them, The God of 
your fathers hath sent me unto you; and 
they shall say to me, What is his name? 
what shall I say unto them? 

Bp. Horsley.‘ Behold, when I come— 
and shall say unto them—and they shall say 
unto me’’—Literally, ‘ Behold, I go—and 
have said unto them—and they have said” 
—i.e., “Suppose I go—and [suppose] I 
have said unto them—and that they have 
said to me—what shall I, &c.”’ 

Ver. 14, 
“WA TITS fea Dios aaNay 
barby yaad 3eNn mb “385 TITS 

eas ooby ON 
kal eimev 6 Beds mpos Mavony, Aéyov. eya 

cit 6 @Y. kal ElmEV. OUTwS epeis Tots vioIS 
*Iopand. 6 dy améoradké pe mpos bpas. 

Au. Ver.—\4 And God said unto Moses, 
I AM THAT I AM: and he said, Thus 

shalt thou say unto the children of Israel, 

I AM hath sent me unto you. 
Ged.—I witt Be wnat I witt BE. 

Booth.—I1 am because I am, or, ‘“‘I exist, 

because I exist:” that is, I am without any 

cause of existence, but in my own nature. 
I am self-existent, and necessarily self- 

existent. 
Pool.—I am that Iam; a most compre- 

hensive and significant name, and most 
proper for the present occasion. It notes, 
1, The reality of his being; whereas idols 
are nothings, 1 Cor. viii. 4, all their divinity 

is only in the fancies and opinions of men. 
2. The necessariness, eternity, and unchange- 

ableness of his being; whereas all other 
beings once were not, and, if he please, 

they shall be no more; and all their being 
was derived from him, and wholly depends 
upon him; and he only is by and from 
himself. 38. The constancy and certainty of 
his nature, and will, and word. ‘The sense 
is, I am the same that ever I was; the same 
who made the promises to Abraham, &c., 

and am now come to perform them ; who, 

as I can do what I please, so I will do what 
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Ihave said. Heb., J shall be what I shall 
be. He useth the future tense; either, 1. 

Because that tense in the use of the Hebrew 
tongue comprehends all times, past, present, 

and to come, to signify that all times are 
alike to God, and all are present to him; 
and therefore what is here, J shall be, is 

rendered, J am, by Christ, John viii. 58. 
See Vsal.xe.745. 2 Pet; ai. 85, jOr,02. lo 
intimate, though darkly, according to that 
state and age of the Church, the mystery of 

Christ’s incarnation. J shall be what I shall 
be, i.e., God-man; and I who now come in 

an invisible, though glorious, manner, to 

deliver you from this temporal bondage, shall 
in due time come visibly, and by incarnation, 
to save you and all my people from a far 
worse slavery and misery, even from your 
sins, and from wrath to come. Of this 

name of God, see Rev. i. 4, 8; xvi. 5. 

Bp. Patrick.—God said unto Moses, I 
AM THAT I AM:] That is, saith Mai- 
monides, in the place abovenamed, he that 
necessarily exists. He who so is, that he 
must needs be. Or, as some translate it, J 

will be what I will be ; i.e., the eternal im- 
mutable being (so Elmacinus interprets it, 
the Eternal that never dies), who am faithful 
to my promises; and will be to you, what I 
told your fathers I would be. Whatsoever 
I said in the days of Abraham, concerning 

the giving the land of Canaan, I will cer- 
tainly perform; for I change not. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—I am that Iam. These 
words have been variously understood. The 

Vulgate translates, Eco sum aur sum. J 
am whoam. The Septuagint, eyo ey o wr, 
I am he who exists. The Syriac, the Persic, 
and the Chaldee preserve the original words 
without any gloss._.The Arabic paraphrases 
them, Zhe Eternal who passes not away ; 

which is the same interpretation given by 
Abul Farajius, who also preserves the ori- 
ginal words, and gives the above as their 
interpretation. The Targum of Jonathan 
and the Jerusalem Targum paraphrase the 
words thus :—‘‘ He who spake, and the world 
was—who spake, and all things existed.”’ 

As the original words literally signify, J 
will be what I will be, some have supposed 
that God simply designed to inform Moses, 
that what he had been to his fathers Abra- 
ham, Isaac, and Jacob, he would be to him 

and the Israelites, and that he would 

perform the promises he had made to his 
fathers, by giving their descendants the 
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promised lands. It is difficult to put a 
meaning on the words; they seem intended 
to point out the eternity and self-existence 
of God. 

Rosen.—14 Mosi Deum _interroganti, 
quoniam sese nomine velit Israelitis annun- 
ciari, respondet: Tox WY MIN ero gui ero; 
de cujus formule sensu interpretes magno- 
pere inter se differunt. [For the ancient 
versions, see the note of Dr. A. Clarke 

above.] Hebreorum autem et Christi- 
anorum interpretum de istius formulz mente 
sententia, in duo potissimum genera dis- 

pesci possunt: wrum, quo verbis WX IK 
MIR una tantum propositio, licet vario 
sensu accipienda, continetur; alferum, quo 

MI et MIN WX iInvicem sejunguntur, ita 
quidem, ut in priori 8 nomen ipsum Dei, 
in posteriori vero TIX Wr ejusdem nominis 
ratio querenda videatur. Qui I) primam 
rationem tenent, differunt inter se pro varia, 
quam sequuntur, futuri temporis in verbo 
M8 interpretatione, quum alii 1) Futuri 
vim teneant, vertantque: ero qui ero; alii, 

2) Futuro Hebraico szepius vim aoristi inesse 
memores, Preesens preeferant, versione hac : 

sum qui sum 1). Qui prius illud eligunt, 
ii vel a) cum Clerico et Dathio sententiam, 
sic constituunt: quocunque me nomine ap- 

pellent Israelite perinde est, praestabo me 
et exhibebo ut Deum; vel b), que plerorum- 
que est sententia, constantiam divinam inque 
promissis servandam fidem declarari putant, 
sensu hoc, ero is, quem fore me declaravi 

patribus vestris, ad quam rationem juvandam 
nonnulli posterius 77 vertunt etiam in 
tempore preeterito: ero is qui fui. Cui sen- 
tentize quod obvertit J. B. Koppe in Pro- 
gramm. super hoc loco (Gotting., 1783, edito 
et repetito in Sylloge Commentat. Theolo- 
gicar., p. iv. p. 59), illam tum demum 
probabilem videri posse, si locus sic ex- 
pressus legeretur: DMN? MT Wy ODD MA 

ero, manebo iis talis, qualem me ipsorum 
patribus exhibui nos quidem non tanti valere 
arbitramur, ut eam prorsus repudiemus. 
Voluit enim Jova tali formula uti, qua una 
cum sua in promissis servandis fide et na- 
ture suze <eternitas atque immutabilitas 
indicetur; vid. infra. Ad hane classem 
referendi sunt et c) qui, collato Pav may 

(vs. 12), hic D9Y subaudiunt, et cum Jarchio 
locum sic interpretantur: ™ ™M=2 DDY TR 
nyo NW WaywWI] ONY ATX, ero cum iis in 

hac adflictione, qui ero cum iis in afflic- 

tione reliquorum regnorum, quibus videlicet 
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futuris temporibus prementur. Quomodo 
tamen nimium verbis infertur. Verum et 
illi qui 2) verba T7X Ws MI dopistas ver- 
tunt swm qui sum, in sententiarum divortia 

abeunt. Alii enim a) veram Dei naturam, 
oppositam idolorum vanitati (swm qui sum 
pro: vere sum), alii b) necessariam eandem 
et eternam, aliic) voluntatibus consiliisque 
immutabilem significari contendunt; alii 

denique d) istas singulas rationes invicem 
jungi formulaque MAS Ws veritatem, neces- 
sitatem et veracitatem constantiamque Dei 
simul indicari posse, arbitrantur. Verum 
quod attinet eos, qui veritatem Dei oppositam 
idolorum vanitati ista formula significari 
existimant, Koppius vere observat, illam ex 
populari omnium gentium, maxime vero 
Hebreorum, loquendi usu, non existentia, 
sed vite nomine exprimi solere, ut igitur 
28  scribere jussus fuisset Moses, si haec 
debuisset sententia exprimi. Reliquze vero 
sententiz, eodem monente Koppio, multo 
sunt subtiliores, magisque recondite, quam 

ut ad popularem Mosis doctrinam ulla veri 
similitudine referri possit. ‘ Inprimis vero 
ea, que necessitatis Dei interne notionem 
in locum Mosaicum infert, a communi 

hominum sensu et intelligentia adeo remota, 

et ad vitam moresque hominum regendos 

adeo parum frugifera est, ut cur ad eam 

potissimum hominibus declarandam, maxime 
vero ea in gente, que omnis subtilioris de 

Deo philosophiz imperitissima erat, stabili- 
endam Deus descenderit, non appareat.”’ 

II.) Alterum interpretationis genus, quo 
MIN et MIN WR invicem secernuntur, se- 
quuti sunt e Judeis Aben-Esra et R. Hiskia 
fil. Manoach (a Commentario in Pentateu- 
chum, quem ‘377 inscripsit, vulgo, sed 

minus accurate, Hiskuni appellatus), e nos- 
tratibus vero unus J. D. Michaelis in notis 
ad versionem vernaculam libri hujus. Qui 

omnes consentiunt in hac sententia, 778 
esse ipsum Dei nomen, vertendum: Ero ; 
MIR WR vero nominis rationem continere, 

ita vertendum: nam utique ero. Differunt 
tantum in significatione posterioris 778 
constituenda, quam Judi ad eternitatem, 

Michaelis ad veracitatem fidemque divinam 
referendam putant. Verum etsi minime sit 
dubium, quod in illa interpretandi ratione 
sumitur, WX pro °D poni potuisse (ut Gen. 

xxxl. 49; Deut. iii. 24); illud tamen in- 
primis durum et coactum videtur, quod post 
primum ox nihil additum sit, quo in hoc 
ipso WX nominis divini vim inesse vel levis- 
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sima suspicio excitaretur. Scribendum 
fuisset: MIN Tx "20 Tm MIR, Ero, hoe est 
meum nomen, nam utique ero. Sed vere 
Koppius observat, verba MO8 Ws TIS ad 
interrogationem, que vs. 13, precessit, 

ow ita esse referenda, ut responsum Det 
contineant ad ipsam illam a Mose propositam 
dubitationem, verendum sibi esse, ut Israel- 

itz se legatum divinum esse sibi persuadeant, 

nisi ipsum Dei nomen, quo appellari et coli 
velit, profiteri iis sibi licuerit. Quum enim 

quos adhue in gypto coluerint Dii, suis 
singuli nominibus insignes essent, his relictis 

si alius novus Deus illis sit colendus, etiam 

hic ut certo quodam nomine appellari se 
patiatur, illos postulaturos credibile esse. 
Huic igitur postulationi satisfacturus Deus 
dum respondit: 778 Wx mI, horum ver- 
borum sensum K oppius arbitratur hune esse: 
sum qui sum, i.e., nullo nomine declarari 
hominibus potest mea natura, uti nulla 
imagine adumbrari, nulla similitudine ex- 
primi; sum unicus ille, nulli alii rei com- 

parandus ; ut vero inculte gentis ruditati me 
accommodem, permissum sit lis, nomine me 
appellare, sed hoc ipso ™78 737 nomine 
(vs. 15), ut quotiesecumque eo utuntur, in 
hujus ipsius ineffabilis naturee mez memo- 
riam vel ipsius nominis mei usu reducantur. 
Que nominis TH et Ti declaratio quamvis 

sit talis, ut discipline Mosaic consilio, 
Israelitas ab idolorum cultu quovis modo 
abducendi, sit apta; tamen ea minus com- 
moda est loco infra vi. 3, seqq., cujus 

nullam rationem Koppius habuit. Nam 
quod ibi Jova dicit, sese Israelitarum 

majoribus tantum ut ‘TN 8 declarasse, non 
vero ut M7, satis arguit, designari eo 
nomine certam quandam Jovan nature 
qualitatem. Quo quidem loco cum nostro 

collato verba 778 Ws mT haud dubitamus 
hoe valere: ero, manebo perpetuo, qui sum, 
ut igitur nomine 7 e@ternitatis, et immuta- 
bilitatis divine nature notio exprimatur, re- 
spectu. potissimum habito ad fidem et 
veracitatem in prestandis iis, que solenni 
sanctione Abrahamo pollicitus est ille Deus, 

qui se M7 dicit. Cf. not. infra ad vi. 3, et 
que de eo nomine Herderus disseruit in 
libro vom Geist der Ebr. Poesie, p. ii. p. 
112, seqq. 

Ver! 15. 

m> min os ovis wd Sees 

‘Hey mim Ysqby pay Sexi 
rast PDR BIA ry OP ORs 

DD 
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PUT BAN ITT 3/QBr YIN 
PoP? (OP TE Bey? 

kal etrev 6 beds madw mpos Mavojy. 
epets Tots viots “Iopand. Kiptos 6 Beds Tay 
Tatépov nay, Oeds “ABpaau, Kat eds “Ioadk, 
kat Oeds “lakaB, dméotadké pe mpds dpas. 
TOvTO pov eoTiy dvoma ai@yioy, Kal pynudcuvoy 
yeveay yeveais. 

Au. Ver—15 And God said moreover 
unto Moses, Thus shalt thou say unto the 
children of Israel, The Lorp God of your 
fathers, the God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob, hath sent 
me unto you: this is my name for ever, 

and this ts my memorial unto all genera- 
tions. 

The Lord God of your fathers, &c. 
Booth.—Jehovah, God of your fathers, 

&e. 

Ged.—HE THAT WILL BE. 
God of your fathers, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—The Lord God of your 
fathers, the God of Abraham, &c.| The 
name JEHOVAH (as we pronounce it) seems 
to be in sense the same with Ehjeh, before 
mentioned. Which, asit declareshis nature, 
so the word God added to it, expresses his 
favour, care, and providence. And con- 
sequently he bids Moses tell the children of 
Israel that he who is the Eternal was the 

God of their fathers, of Abraham, Isaac, 
and Jacob: to whom he had made many 
promises that he would be gracious to their 
posterity. This was sufficient for them to 
know of him. 

This is my name for ever, and this is my 
memorial, &c.] Some refer the first words 
(this is my name) to the foregoing verse, I 
AM: and the next. (this is my memorial) to 
those which immediately precede, the Lord 

God of your fathers : which in truth include 

the whole, Jehovah being the same with 7 

am. And the meaning is, I will be for ever 
remembered, celebrated, praised, and in- 
voked, by the name Bf the Lord God of 

: nar fathers, &e. 

Rosen.—Nom> m7 significatione haud 
differt ab 58; nisi quod hoe primam, illud 
tertiam personam exprimit. Preeterea ob- 

servant Hebrzi, 71m esse nomen essenlie s 
substantia, 1.e., non ete ullum attri- 
butum divinum, quale 5x, DN, TW, sed 

ipsam divinam naturam, edengae. Sho nomen 
Dei proprium, quod tamen ineffabile sit, 
quemadmodum divina natura non possit ab 

ot 

OUT@S 
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humana mente comprehendi, unde non 
propriis suis punctis vocalibus notetur, sed 
iis, que vel ab "208, vel ab OX sint mutuo 
sumta. Sane oie nomen, religioni Judzis 

et nunc esse, et jam LXX. pro illo semper 
6 Kupuos ponere, in vulgus notum. Verum 
etiam aliis antiquitatis populis nomina 
queedam Deorum erant arcana, que proferre 
nisi in sacris non audebant. AX gyptii jam 
ante Ptolemzorum tempora hac laborarunt 
superstitione, ut a proferendis sacris quibus- 
dam vocabulis abhorrerent, et nomina 

Deorum suorum aliis alia sanctiora haberent. 
Cicero Nat. Deor. iii. 56, ubi plures Bacchos 

enumerat, Quartus, inquit, Nilo patre, quem 

Aigyptii nefas habentnominare. 'Talenomen 
pvotixoy Indis est OM, contractum e tribus 

literis A, V, M, triplicem divinitatem 
Vischnu, Siva, et Brahma, indicantibus. 
Jam quum nominis 7 puncta vocalia ab 
27% desumta esse, ipsi asserant Judzi, 

multum et varie agitata est queestio, quenam 
sit vera nominis illius pronunciatio? Alii 
antiquam nominis appellationem volunt 7? 
Erit fuisse, uti antea Deus se 78 vocaverat; 

alii 77, hoe maxime argumento gece 

quod = bine antiquitatis scriptores referunt, 

Judzos Deum suum Jao igen alii, 
uti Gesenius in Lex. minori, ™= 
sententiz hoc favet, quod Theodlorene in 

Questt. xv. in Exod. Samaritanos nomen 
divinum JABE efferre scribit. Erant tamen 
et sunt plures viri docti, qui puncta vocalia, 
quibus 7 instructum est, vera et genuina 
censerent. Cf. Relandi Ezercitt. de vera 
pronunciat. nominis Jehova, Traj. ad Rh. 
1707. Inter quorum argumenta nequaquam 
leve est hoc, quod nomina propria, que e 
nomine divino 71 cum aliis vocibus com- 
misso conflata sunt, qualia jn oT, 
wowim, habent eadem puncta, que adjecta 
sunt nomini 717. Haud repudianda Steph. 
Soucieti (Recueil de Dissertations critiques 
sur des endroits peers de l’ Ecriture Sainte. 
Paris, 1715, 4, p. 232, sqq.) fuerit sen- 
tentia, 7/7 esse ee nomiineeeed: veteris 
verbi 117, non diversi ab ™7, simili forme 
NIT er it, ah eodem illo verbo, Cohel. vi. 3, 
sub ultima syllaba vero adscivisse Camex, ut 

nominis terminationem. 17 1) 33 7™ L£¢ 
| hoe est memoriale meum in etatem e@etatem, 

i.e, nomen meum in omnem #tatem. 3} 
hie, ut Jesmsemviess. bles. x16; “Pa: 

xxx. 5; xcevii. 12, non denotat memoriam s. 
recordationem, sed nomen, quia per id rei 
aut persone alicujus recordamur. 
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Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—The elders of Israel. [So the 

Hebrew. ] 
Ged.—The elders of the children of 

Israel. [Sam., LXX., Syr., Arab.] 

Vers, liv. 

Gove yee Sans mys 75k) 
‘Seam camp) ‘:y2p7 y2SUN 
Mat PINON YpAB YT] AMT) MET 

2 wat 
wes Crit; 

kal einev. advaBiBaow ipas ek THs KaK@TEwSs 
tov Alyuntioy eis thy ynv Tov Xavavaior, 

kal Xetrai@y, Kal “Apoppaiwy, Kat Pepefaiwv, 

kat Tepyecaiov, kal Evaiwy, kai leBovcaiar, 
eis ynv peovoay yada kal péXt. 

Au. Ver—I\7 And I have said, I will 
bring you up out of the affliction of Egypt 
unto the land of the Canaanites, and the 
Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Periz- 

zites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, 

unto a land flowing with milk and honey. 
The Perizxites and the Hivites, &c. [So 

the Heb. ] 
Ken., Ged., Booth.—The Perizzites and 

the Girgasites [Sam., LXX.], and the 

Hivites, &c. 

Ver. 18. 

SAM Fs Assy yzbp> ayawy 
dos DATES) ovEn eee Dati 
any mp2 oMayA sed mm 
bi nebes yoq sind: nay 

T SOE ae ray Tal aris os 

pangioe m2 NE) WETE2 
kal elgakovaovtal cov THs Pwvis. 

kal 1 yepovoia “Iopand mpos 

Papaw® Baowéa Atyirrov. Kai épeis mpos 

aitév. 6 Oeds tav “EBpaiwy mpooKéeKAnrat 
nas. tmopevodpeOa oty 6ddv TpLav Tepav 
els THY Epnpoy, iva Ovowper TH Oe@ Hpar. 

Au. Ver,—18 And they shall hearken to 
thy voice: and thou shalt come, thou and 
the elders of Israel, unto the king of Egypt, 
and ye shall say unto him, The Lorp God 

of the Hebrews hath met with us: and now 
let us go, we beseech thee, three days’ 
journey into the wilderness, that we may 
sacrifice to the Lorp our God. 

The Lord God of the Hebrews hath met 
with us, &e. 

Ged.—The Lord the God of the Hebrews 
is the God whom we invoke. Now there- 

fore let us, &c. 

kal €io- 
’ \ 

ehevon ov, 

Ken., Rosen.—Jehovah the God of the 
Hebrews has called upon us. 

The words 1>5y mp2 do not connect well in 

the sense of hath met with us. Nor is it 
likely, that God should command himself 
to be described to Pharaoh by such a cir- 
cumstance of locality. The presumption 
therefore is, that the verb was originally 
87p] (vocatur super nos) as here in the 
Samaritan text, supported by the Greek and 

Vulg. versions, and by more than twenty 
Hebrew MSS. And the truth of this read- 
ing is established by v. 3, where the Hebrew 
text itself has the verb with &, and yet our 
version there again is, hath met with us. 
The true sense is, Say unto Pharaoh: 
Jenovan the God of the Hebrews, is called 
upon us, i.e., is our God, we are called by 
his name, and are his servants; therefore 
letus go, and sacrifice to Jenovan our God. 
—Ken. 

Rosen.—In phrasi 72 OMIT HX TM 

229, e veteribus plures verbum 7) capiunt 
occurrendi significatu, quem Num. xxiii. 3, 
4, 15, et alias obtinet, ut locus ita sit red- 
dendus: Jova, Deus Hebreorum oceurrit 

nobis, i.e., nobis apparuit. Sensus minime 
probandus; nam soli Mosi Jova apparuit, 

neque usquam alias toti populo Deus dicitur 
apparuisse. Sed vix dubium est, p73 hic, 

permutato 7 et &, poni pro. 8322, uti v. 3, 

ubi hee ipsa verba repetuntur, legitur. 
Vertendum igitur: Jova, Hebreorum Deus, 
vocatur super nos, i.e., nos vocamur ejus 
populus, vel, de nomine ejus. Eadem, que 

hic, loquutio eodem sensu legitur Deut. 
XR lO edlera xlven Oise | Chraivaiie 4 ane fe 
1 Reg. viii. 43; Jer. vii. 10, 11; Dan. 
ix. 19; Jes. iv. 1. Hoe igitur dicere 
debebant Hebrzi: nos nunc sum Us, populus 
Jove, Dei Hebrzorum, et is te regem, 

abire jubet suum populum in desertum ad 
sacra ipsi ibi facienda. 

Ver. 19, 20. 

DAMS yAYND °S omy sp 19 
ST ja xy Beate stinks=) 9 fell 

aoe Ds mam) Scns sande 20 
an 

19 eye 8€ oiSa, drt ob mponorerat twas Bapaw 
Baowed’s Aiyirrov mopevOjva, edy pur) pera 
Xetpos Kparaias. 20 Kal exreivas ryv yxeipa 
matagw tovs Aiyumtious, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—19 And I am sure that the 
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king of Egypt will not let you go, no, not 

by a mighty hand [or, but by a strong hand. 
So Rosen. ]. 

20 And I will stretch out my hand, and 
smite Egypt with all my wonders which I 
will do in the midst thereof; and after that 
he will let you go. 

Ged.—And as I know that the king of 
Egypt will not let you go but by compulsion, 
(20) I will stretch out, &c. 

Booth.—19 Yet I know that the king of 
Egypt will not let you go, but by a mighty 
hand. 

20 I will therefore stretch out, &c. 

Pool.—No, not by a mighty hand ; though 
he see and feel the miraculous and dreadful 
works of a strong, yea, almighty hand, yet 
he will not consent to your going; which 

the history makes good. Nor did he let 
them go till he could hold them no longer, 

—till the fear of his own life, and the 

clamours of his people, forced him to give 
way to it. And yet after that he repents of 
his permission, and laboured to bring them 
back again. Others, bué or except by a 
strong hand, i.e., except by my almighty 
power he be forced to it. Both translations 
come to the same sense. 

DN yNTND D_ guod 
non dabit, i.e., non sinet vos, quo sensu }D2 et 

Gent xx. 6; xxxi. 7, legitur.’ ‘opi ta 8 

nec per manum validam, i.e., ne mei quidem 
Dei, jussu. N” hic valet ne quidem, ut 

sensus sit, Pharaonem nolle Israelitas di- 
mittere, etiamsi Deus validam suam manum 
in eum extenderit, sive, ne quidem valida 
manu castigatus concedet, deliberato con- 

silio, ut abeatis. Nam cum tandem exirent 

Egypto, metu exanimis nec satis compos 
sui, expellebat eos; sed facti, quum ad se 
rediisset, mox eum peenituit. LXX. éay 

pa) weTa XeLpds Kparatas. Vulgatus: nisi per 
manum validam, i.e., vi maxima coactus. 

Ita 8) pro XYDX esset, quomodo tamen 
nusquam alias legitur. 

Wier. 22: 

FAA NIV FM IDwe mw TNE 
oA “rbwips am sb5y ADS bs 
“ns cabin ponbs-by) Saa-by 

“one 
Ga airnoer yur" Tapa yelrovos Kal cvo- 

Knvov avTAs okein apyvpa, Kai ypvod, Kal 
iuariopov. Kal emiOnoere emi rods viods 

EXODUS III. IV. 

buoy, kat emi ras Ovyarépas vey, Kal oKU- 
Aevoate Tovs AtyurTious. 

Au. Ver.,—22 But every woman shall 
borrow of her neighbour, and of her that 
sojourneth in her house, jewels of silver, 
and jewels of gold, and raiment: and ye 
shall put ‘hem upon your sons, and upon 
your daughters; and ye shall spoil the 
Egyptians [or, Egypt]. 

Ged., Booth—But [ Ged., for] every man 
shall ask of his neighbour [so the Sam., and 
par. place xi. 2], and every woman of her 
neighbour that dwelleth by her, or [Sam.] 
sojourneth in her house, articles [ Ged., 

utensils] of silver, &c. 

Ken.—Exod. iii. 22; and ii. 2.—The 
necessity of correcting our translation is not 
more apparent from any single instance 
than from the word borrow, in these places; 
because the reproach of borrowing what was 
not repaid, nor intended to be repaid, has 
been objected freely and frequently, not 
only to the Israelites, but also to God 
himself. As it will not be easy to answer 
this charge, thus stated, ‘tis happy that the 

verb, here used, signifies to ask, beg, and 

pray for. Certainly the Israelites might 
ask and beg from their cruel oppressors some 
rewards for their sufferings; and no doubt 
the Egyptians would be glad to give them 
the richest presents, in hopes of saving 
themselves from the further vengeance of 
heaven. Sheuld any one still contend for 
rendering the word 98W borrow, let him try to 
render it so in Psalm exxii. 6, O borrow the 

peace of Jerusalem; and the verb is exactly 
the same in this as in the former places. 
Lord Shaftesbury’s reflection is this: Zhe 
wit of the best poet is not sufficient to recon- 
cile us to the retreat of a Moses, by the 
assistance of an Egyptian loan. 

Cuar. IV. 1. 

amperes jr) TMA Tw 7D 
ASIEN AN) BoP ayew Ny 

| ‘my as 
amexpi6n Sé Mevojs kal eimev. eay py 

TutTEVT@ot por, pnO€e elaakovTwar THs Pavns 
pov, epovor yap, Ort ovK @mTai cot 6 eds, Ti 

€p@ Tpos avtovs ; 

Au.Ver—1 And Moses answered and said, 
But, behold, they will not believe me, nor 
hearken unto my voice: for they will say, 
The Lord hath not appeared unto thee. 
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Ged.—Again Moses answered and said, 
“But, lo! if they should not believe me, 
nor hearken to my voice (for they may say, 
the Lord hath not appeared to thee), what 
then shall I say unto them?” [So the LXX.] 
Booth.—Again Moses answered and said, 

But, behold, they may not believe me, nor 

hearken unto my voice; for they may say, 
Jehovah hath not appeared to thee. 

Rosen.—Sed en! non fidem mihi habebunt. 
Vox est negantis et detrectantis officium, 

uti docent, quze sequuntur, vid. inprimis 
vs. 13. Et licet Moses nondum expertus 
esset Israelitarum diffidentiam, loqui tamen 
eum ex persuasione sua non est incongruum. 
LXX. éay ovy py mucrevo@ai jor, quodsi non 
erediderint mihi. Ceperunt }J pro sé, usu 
Chaldaico, unde ¥9 j7, nisi. Sed nil opus 

est, consuetam vocule j7 vim h. 1. repudiare. 

Wier) ot 

sn eins 
kal e€yeveto Opis. K.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—3 And he said, Cast it on the 
ground. And he cast it on the ground, and 
it became a serpent; and Moses fled from 

before it. 

A serpent. 

commentators. 

Bishop Patrick.—It became a_ serpent. | 
Airika Wuyobeioa eipre (as Philo speaks), 
‘“‘ immediately it was enlivened and crawled 

about.’” The word nachash comprehends 

all sorts of serpents ; and R. Eliezer takes it 
to have been a flying serpent; but our 
Doctor Lightfoot thinks it was a crocodile ; 

for which there is some reason. For that 
which is here called nachash (which most 
think signifies a common snake or serpent), 
when he threw down his staff before Pha- 
raoh (vil. 10), is called tannin: which 
signifies a serpent of the largest dimensions 
(tmreppeyeOns Spaxoyv, Philo here calls it), 
and, as I proved upon Gen. i. 21, includes 
in it crocodiles, which Isaiah calls the 

crooked serpent (xxvii. 1), unto whose 

devouring jaws Pharaoh had exposed the 
Hebrew infants, when he commanded them 
to be cast into the river Nile (1. 22), which 

abounded with crocodiles. 
Moses fled from before it.] It being a very 

frightful sight; enough to dismay the most 
courageous man on earth; as God himself 
deseribes the crocodile in the book of Job 
(xli. 14, 15). ‘‘ His teeth are terrible round 

So Gesen., Rosen., and most 
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about: when he raises up himself, the 
mighty are afraid.” 

Prof. Lee.—7) m. constr. 7, pl. own. 
This word is not found, in its Hebrew sig- 
nification, in the cognate dialects; but it is 
manifestly the generic name of the serpent 
tribe, &c. 

Ver. 4, 5. 

TT, Pw Bacay rity sien 4 
‘IB per Sy mower Taz rs, 
“p aes PA's 3 ipp my? 
‘Py ODSS oR min. sys moe 

2 apy) FN POS eS opmAN 
\ ty. fo. AY fol + 

4 kat e€ime Kuptos mpos Mavony. €exrTewwov 
\ ” \ > a“ a“ , 2 , 

TY XElpa, Kat emtNaBov THs Kepkov. ekTelvas 
A - > , A , ‘ ovv thy xeipa emehaBeTo THs KEpKoV. Kal 

eyeveto paBdos ev TH xeupt a’tov. 5 wa 
TLUTEVT@OL Gol, OTL @nTal cor 6 beds TaV 
marépay avtav, beds “ABpadp, Kal beds “Ioadk, 
kal eds Taxa. 

Mu. Ver.—4 And the Lord said unto 
Moses, Put forth thy hand, and take it by 
the tail. And he put forth his hand, and 

caught it, and it became a rod in his hand: 

5 That they may believe that the Lord 
God of their fathers, the God of Abraham, 
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, 
hath appeared unto thee. 

4 And caught it. [So the Heb.] 

Ged., Booth.—And took hold of its tail. 
[So the LXX.] 

Au. Ver.—i That they may believe. 
the Heb. ] 

Ged.—*‘ To the end,” said the Lord, “ that 
they may believe.” 

Booth.—Do this, that they may believe 
that Jehovah, &c. 

Pool.—An imperfect sentence, to be thus 

completed, This thou shalt do before them, 
that they may believe. See the like in 
2 Sam. v. 8, compared with 1 Chron. xi. 6; 
and Mark xiv. 49, compared with Matt. 

XXvl. 56; or we may connect the words, 
That they may believe, with the words, Cast 

it on the ground, &c., and take it by the tail, 

placing the words, And he put forth—hand, 
in a parenthesis. 

[So 

Ver. 6. 

PSS) 
Ae Jj- 

‘\ > , A -~ > ~ > - 

kal e€nveykev THY XEipa avToU Ek TOU KOAmTOU 

avrov. 

Au. Ver.—6 And the Lord said further- 
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more unto him, Put now thine hand into thy 

bosom. And he put his hand into his bosom: 

and when he took it out, behold, his hand 

was leprous as snow. 
And when he took it out. [So the Heb. ] 
Ged., Booth—And when he drew his 

hand out of his bosom. [Sam., LXX., and 
six MSS. ] 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 And it shall come to pass, if 

they will not believe thee, neither hearken 
to the voice of the first sign, that they will 
believe the voice of the latter sign. 

Ged., Booth.—So that it may be, sazd 
Jehovah, if they will not believe thee, nor 

hearken to the testimony of the first sign, 
that they may believe the testimony of the 

latter sign. 

Vier -ehO: 

RS tots on Ainyvos myn aps 
ba Uinme oa {Dds pat ws 

‘p TAGY ON TIT Wee Op Dw we 
t spay pw? Tap MET? 

etre S€ Mavoijs mpos Kvptoy. 
ovx tkavds ciye mpd THs XGes, ovd€ mpo Tis 
tpitns mpepas, ovde ad’ ob ipfo hadew 7O 
Oepdmovri gov. iaxvdpavos Kai Bpadvy- 
Awooos ey@ Eipt. 

Au. Ver.—10 And Moses said unto the 
Lorpv, O my Lord, I am not eloquent 
[Heb., a man of words], neither heretofore 
[Heb., since yesterday, nor since the third 
day], nor since thou hast spoken unto thy 
servant: but I am slow of speech, and of a 
slow tongue. 

I am not. 
Ged.—I never was. 
Au. Ver.—But I am slow of speech, &c. 

Ged.—For I have a difficult utterance 

and a faltering tongue. 
Booth.—For I have a slow and impeded 

utterance. ; 

Rosen.—De voce °3 cf. ad Gen. xlii. 20. 

8 OMT Dx NY, Non vir verborum ego sum, 
i.e., non sum eldquens, seu potius: verba 
mea expedite proferre nequeo. Id indicari 
patet ex iis, que sub finem versus sequuntur. 
yRr— nn c2 Et ab hesterno die, aut 

d€opac Kvpte. 

nudius tertius, aut ex quo loquutus es ad’ 
servum tuum. Vult Moses, hane excusa- 

tionem non esse quesitam, quum non nuper 
tantum, aut ex quo Deus ipsum alloquebatur 
ceepisset balbutire, sed a longo tempore, 

EXODUS IV. 

forsan ab infantia. Vocula 03, uti solent 
Hebrei, si res duas tresve exzequare volunt, 
et ter quidem, ut hic, legitur quoque Jud- 
viii. 22, — Dww iM valet antea, ut Gen. 
xxxi, 2.— 2) 12) > Nam gravis ore et 

gravis lingua sum ego, ore et lingua impe- 
ditus. LXX., icxvddevos Kai Bpadv- 
yhoogos €y eit. Nam balbus os et linguam 
difficilius ad efferendos sonos flectit, quem- 

admodum gravia morbo membra egre 
molimur. 

Vier Pit. 

Oye Ap ok wp yoy mim aes 
map is wrod is obs mate is 

: mim soos Son may IN 
It : SS Tite 0 Se ate J 

eine S€ KUpios mpds Mavony. tis edwxe 
ardpa avOpore; Kai tis éroince SvaKwpoy 
kat Kooy, Bderovta Kal rupddv; ovK eya 6 

Oeds ; 

Au. Ver.—11 And the Lorp said unto 
him, Who hath made man’s mouth? or who 

maketh the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or 

the blind? have not I the Lord? 
Ged., Booth—And Jehovah said to him, 

Who giveth utterance to man? or who 

maketh him dumb or deaf, or seeing or 

blind ? Is it not I, Jehovah? 

Rosen.—Quis posuit, dedit os homini? aut 
quis facit mutum aut surdum ? 

Ver. 13. 

PWT TS NTT WTS YB EN 
kai eime Mavons. d€opar Kvpte. Tpo- 

xelpioat Suvdpevov adXor, by amooreneis. 

Au. Ver.—13 And he said, O my Lord, 
send, I pray thee, by the hand of him whom 
thou wilt [e7, shouldest] send. 

‘1 See note on Gen. xliii. 20. 

Ged., Booth.—And he said [Ged., Moses 
said. So LXX., Syr., and one MS.], O my 
Lord, send, I pray thee, by him whom thou 

shouldest send. 
Pool.—By one who is fitter for the work 

than I am. Heb., Send by the hand of him 
whom thou wilt send, i.e., should send; for 
the future tense oft signifies what one should 
do. See Gen. xx. 9; xxxiv. 7; Mal. i. 6; 
ii. 7. Thou usest according to thy wisdom 
to choose fit instruments, and to use none 

but whom thou dost either find or make fit 
for their employment, which I am_ not. 
Others, Send by the hand of Messias, whom 
thou wilt certainly send, and canst not 
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send at a fitter time, nor for better work. 

Moses and the prophets knew that Christ 
would come, but the particular time of his 
coming was unknown to them. See 1 Pet. 
me Tile 

Bp. Patrick.—Send, I pray thee, by the 
hand of him whom thou wilt send.|—The 
Vulgar Latin having translated the word 
Shilo (Gen. xlix. 10), qui mittendus est, 
“him that is to be sent,’’ it hath inclined 

several great men to think, that Moses here 
desires God to send the Messiah. ~And 
several of the ancient fathers (Just. Mart., 
Tertull., and St. Cyprian, &c.) were of this 

mind: as many later interpreters, both of 

the Roman and of the Reformed Churches, 

have been ; particularly Flaccius Illyricus 
(in his Clavis upon the word mitto) thus 
explains this passage: ‘Manda id func- 
tionis, &c.; commit this office to the true 
Messiah, or blessed Seed, whom thou hast 

resolved to send; who will discharge this 
trust far better than I can do,” &e. But 

there have been, and are other very con- 

siderable persons, who think Moses means 

no more than this, Send a more proper 
person, one fitter for this employment than I 
am. And the truth is, such speeches as 
these in Scripture do not denote any certain 
person or thing; but signify something in- 
definite and in general. Examples of which 
we have in 1 Sam. xxiii. 13; 2 Sam. xv. 20; 
upon which phrase, vado quo vado, ‘I go 
whither I may,”’ the same Flaccius observes, 

that it denotes an uncertain motion. In 
like manner, Moses here determines his 
desire to no particular person; but only 
wishes God would send anybody rather 
than himself. And that he did not think 
of the Messiah, there is this argument— 
that he had no reason to believe he was 
now born; and yet God’s promise was to 
send one immediately to relieve the Israel- 
ites. Upon which errand also, if he had 
prayed God to send him, it would argue 

Moses to have been in the same error with 

the present Jews, that the Messiah was to 

be a temporal deliverer. 
Rosen. —Verba Mata xm, Aben 

Esra sic exponit : mitte per manum Hiei 

quem volueris mittere. Vel omissum est 
Pron. relat. WX, ut plene verba ita so- 
narent: non 73 WR NTT Wxirny my, 
mitte eum hominem, quem missurus es, 1.e., 
mitte alium, qui idoneus tibi visus fuerit. 
Onkelos: mitte nunc per manum ejus, qui 
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dignum est, ut mittatur. Hebrei dicunt mit- 
tere per manum alicujus nuncium, quod Latini 
per aliquem, aut alicujus ope. Interpres 
Samaritano-Arabicus: mitte nunc per manum 
quam videbis, s. que tibi visa fuerit, i.e., mitte 
cujus ministerio uti velis in hac legatione. 

Wersli7. 

"WY Ta OPM aan nanny 
: bey ny Sania 

kal tiv paBdov tavtny thy otpadeicay eis 
opw An Wn ev TH NElpl Gov, ev} ToMoes ev 
QuTH Ta Onpeta. 

Au. Ver.—17 And thou shalt take this 

rod in thine hand, wherewith thou shalt do 
signs. 

Ged., Booth.—And take thou that rod in 
thine hand (which was turned into a serpent) 
{LX X.], with which thou shalt do the signs. 

Ver. 19. 

— pera dé ras hpepas Tas Todds ekeivas 
éreevtnoev 6 Baoire’s Alyimrov. 19 eine 
dé Kvpios mpdos Mavony ev Maddy. Badiée, 
dmedOe eis Atyumrov. TeOynkace yap mavtes 
ot (nrobytés cou THY Wuxny. 

Au. Ver.—19 And the Lorp said unto 

Moses in Midian, Go, return into Egypt: 

for all the men are dead which sought thy 

life. 
Rosen.—Moreover Jehovah had said unto 

Moses, &c. 
Ged.—For (after so many days) the king 

of Egypt was now dead,* and the Lord had 

said unto Moses in Midian, &c. 

* So the LX X. and Copt., Dr. A. Clarke, 
and others, consider this addition was an 
ancient gloss which in process of time crept 
into the text. 

Ver. 20. 

Ged. and Booth. place this verse after 

verse 23, 

Ver. 21. 

aw) yao myo Fim mses 

sm aws Esnsisn->3 Te Maya 

PATS SIN MTD eh poy) 7h 
DVIS “mba 8) jan 

etme O€ pecs mpos Mavony. mopevosevov 
gov kal amootpepovtos eis Atyuntov, dpa 

mavra Ta Tépata, a Sedaka ev Tais xepai cou, 
Tomoets avTa evavtiov Papaw. €yw de TKAN- 
puve thy Kapdlay avtod, Kal ov py eSarrooretAn 
tov Nady. 
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Au. Ver.—2\1 And the Lorp said unto 
Moses, When thou goest to return into 

Egypt, see that thou do all those wonders 
before Pharaoh, which I have put in thine 
hand: but I will harden his heart, that he 

shall not let the people go. 
Ged.—The Lord [ Heb., Booth., Jehovah] 

said to Moses, ‘‘ When thou shalt have re- 
turned into the land of Egypt, see that thou 
do before Pharaoh all the prodigies which I 
have empowered thee todo. But I will so 
harden his heart, that he will not let the 
people go.” 

I will so harden, &c.—Nothing but a total 
unacquaintance with the Oriental style could 
have, hence, given rise to the absurd idea, 

that God really hardened the heart of Pha- 
raoh. Everywhere in Scripture God is said 
to do what he permits, whether good or bad, 
and especially if the thing done be uncommon, 
and out of the ordinary course of things. 
Let it suffice to have, once for all, made 
this remark.—Ged. 

Booth.—Yet I will permit his heart to be 
so hardened that he will not let the people go. 

Pool.—In thine hand, i.e., in thy power 

or commission, to be done by thy hand, and 
the rod in it. J will harden his heart, that 
he shall be unmerciful to all the groans and 
pressures of the Israelites, inexorable to the 

requests of Moses, unmovable and incor- 

rigible by all my words and works. But 
God doth not properly and positively make 
men’s hearts hard, but only privatively, 

either by denying to them, or withdrawing 
from them, that grace which alone can make 
men soft, and flexible, and pliable to the 

Divine will; as the sun hardens the clay by 
drawing out of it that moisture which made 
it soft; or by exposing them to those 
temptations of the world or the devil, which, 
meeting with a corrupt heart, are apt to 
harden it. 

Bp. Patrick.—I will harden his heart, &c. 

The meaning is not, that God would harden 
his heart at the first, as soon as Moses began 

‘ to work his signs: no more than that he 

would, at the first, slay his firstborn, as he 

threatens, ver. 23. But, as at last he in- 
tended to slay his firstborn, if he would not 
be humbled by other plagues; so in con- 
clusion he resolved to harden his heart, after 
Pharaoh had often hardened it himself. 
There are, three distinct words used in this 

story about this matter: the first is chazak, 

the next is kashah, and the third is cavad. 

EXODUS IV. 

Which seem to signify a gradual increase of 
his obstinacy, till at last it grew very griev- 
ous. For the last word (cavad) intends 
and increases the sense whether it be in good 
or evil qualities. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—21 But I will harden his 
heart.| The case of Pharaoh has given rise 
to many fierce controversies, and to several 
strange and conflicting opinions. Would 
men but look at the whole account without 
the medium of their respective creeds, they 
would find little difficulty to apprehend the 
truth. If we take up the subject in a theo- 
logical point of view, all sober Christians 
will allow the truth of this proposition of St. 
Augustine, when the subject in question is 
a person who has hardened his own heart by 
frequently resisting the grace and Spirit of 
God: Non obdurat Deusimpertiendo malitiam, 
sed non impertiendo misericordiam ; Epist. 
194, ad Sixtum. ‘God does not harden 

men by infusing malice into them, but by 
not imparting merey to them.’ And this 
other will be as readily credited: Non 
operatur Deus in homine ipsam duritiam 
cordis ; sed indurare eum dicitur quem 
mollire noluerit, sic etiam excecare quem 
illuminare noluerit, et repellere eum quem 
noluerit vocare. ‘‘ God does not work this 
hardness of heart in man; but he may be 
said to harden him whom he refuses to 
soften, to blind him whom he refuses to 

enlighten, and to repel him whom he refuses 
to call.” It is but just and right that he 
should withhold those graces which he had 
repeatedly offered, and which the sinner had 
despised and rejected. Thus much for the 
general principle. The verb pi", chazak, 

which we translate harden, literally signifies 
to strengthen, confirm, make bold, or coura- 

geous; and is often used in the sacred 
writings to excite to duty, perseverance, &c., 

and is placed by the Jews at the end of 
most books in the Bible as an exhortation to 
the reader to take courage, and proceed with 
his reading, and with the obedience it re- 
quires. It constitutes an essential part of 
the exhortation of God to Joshua, chap. i. 7: 
Only be thou strone, IP, rak chazxak. 
And of Joshua’s dying exhortation to the 
people, chap. xxiii. 6: Be ye therefore vERY 
COURAGEOUS, DONPIM, vachazaktem, to keep 

and to do all that is written in the book of 
the law. Now it would be very strange in 
these places to translate the word harden ; 

Only be thou hard, Be ye therefore very 
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hard; and yet if we use the word hardy, it 

would suit the sense and context perfectly 
well: Only be thou uarvy; Be ye therefore 
very HARDY. Now suppose we apply the 
word in this way to Pharaoh, the sense 
would be good, and the justice of God 

equally conspicuous. I will make his heart 
hardy, bold, daring, presumptuous; for the 
same principle acting against God’s order is 
presumption, which when acting according 
to it is undaunted courage. It is true that 
the verb 7p kashah is used, chap. vii. 3, 

which signifies to render stiff, tough, or 
stubborn, but it amounts to nearly the same 

meaning with the above. 
All those who have read the Scriptures 

with care and attention, know well that 
God is frequently represented in them as 
doing what he only permits to be done. So 
because a man has grieved his Spirit and 
resisted his grace he withdraws that Spirit 
and grace from him, and thus he becomes 

bold and presumptuous in sin. Pharaoh 
made his own heart stubborn against God, 
chap. ix. 34; and God gave him up to 

judicial blindness, so that he rushed on 
stubbornly to his own destruction. From 
the whole of Pharaoh’s conduct we learn 
that he was bold, haughty, and cruel; and 

God chose to permit these dispositions to 
have their full sway in his heart without 
check or restraint from Divine influence: 
the consequence was what God intended, he 
did not immediately comply with the re- 
quisition to let the people go; and this was 
done that God might have the fuller oppor- 
tunity of manifesting his power by multiply- 
ing signs and miracles, and thus impress the 
hearts both of the Egyptians and Israelites 
with a due sense of his omnipotence and 
justice. The whole procedure was graciously 
calculated to do endless good to both nations. 
The Jsraelites must be satisfied that they had 
the true God for their protector; and thus 
their faith was strengthened. The Egyp- 
tians must see that their gods could do 
nothing against the God of Jsrael; and 
thus their dependance on them was neces- 
sarily shaken. ‘These great ends could not 
have been answered had Pharaoh at once 
consented to let the people go. This con- 
sideration alone unravels the mystery, and 
explains everything. Let it be observed 
that there is nothing spoken here of the 
eternal state of the Egyptian king; nor 
does anything in the whole of the subsequent 
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account authorize us to believe that God 
hardened his heart against the influences of 
his own grace, that he might occasion him 
so to sin that his justice might consign him 
to hell. This would be such an act of 
flagrant injustice as we could scarcely attri- 
bute to the worst of men. He who leads 
another into an offence that he may have a 
fairer pretence to punish him for it, or 

brings him into such circumstances that he 
cannot avoid committing a capital crime, 

and then hangs him for it, is surely the 

most execrable of mortals. What then 
should we make of the God of justice and 
mercy should we attribute to him a decree, 
the date of which is lost in eternity, by 
which he has determined to cut off from the 
possibility of salvation millions of millions 
of unborn souls, and leave them under a 
necessity of sinning, by actually hardening 
their hearts against the influences of his 
own grace and Spirit, that he may, on the 

pretext of gustice, consign them to endless 
perdition? Whatever may be pretended in 
behalf of such wnqualified opinions, it must 
be evident to all who are not deeply pre- 
judiced, that neither the justice nor the sove- 
reignty of God can be magnified by them. 
See farther on chap. ix. 16. 

Prof. Lee.—Pih. pit, making strong, firm, 

§c.; variously applied, to persons, mind, 
things, as— 

(a) — the hands, loins, arms, i.e., to ad- 
minister help in one way or other, Judg. ix. 
24, &c. 

(b) — the heart, or face, i.e. harden it, 
or declare it to be so, Exod. ix. 12; x. 20, 
Die xin LO ude; mie LD &en-e Jers: vane 

[See his Lexicon on this word. ] 
See also his Grammar, page 116, second 

edition, for the following art. and the note 
thereon :— 

“6th, Another property [viz., of words 
augmented by 8 or 17] is that of exhibiting, 
declaring, ox esteeming, the person or thing 
designated by such word, possessed of the 
sense afforded by the primitive: as PST 

he declared, or esteemed another, just, from 
PI gust; Mw he declared, or esteemed 
another, wicked, from YW. wicked. So in 

I PULTE 

Arabic a5 588, I called him an infidel ; 
29 SLOS 

éslles {, Z accused him of sin. 

property may be referred all those passages, 
in which this form is used, wherein God is 

EE 

To this 
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said to have hardened the heart, blinded the 

eyes, made the heart gross, deceived the 
people, &c., where nothing more than de- 
claring this to be the case can be meant.” — 
Lee’s Gram., art. x., 157, 6. 

Rosen.—Ego vero obfirmabo cor ejus ne 
dimittat populum. Infra vii. 3, utitur Deus 
verbo M78 indurabo. Quod hic Deo tri- 
buitur, id. ix. 34. Pharaoni ipsi adscribitur, 
4a) 122) obduravitque cor suum ipse et servi 

ejus. Vid. et infra vii. 13; viii. 32. Ap- 
posite Clericus ad h. 1.: “Cum apud omnes 
gentes, tum etiam apud Hebrzos, qui occa- 
sionem prebent cuipiam rei, ejus causa esse 
dicuntur, quamvis id quod egerunt per se eam 
rem efficere non potuerit. Vulgus, ex cujus 

arbitrio pendet linguarum usus, sepe occa- 
sionis majorem rationem habet, quam cause 
ipsius efficientis. Sape quod alius con- 
sequutus est effectus ejus quod antecessit, 
ita hune -habet, itaque de eo loquitur, ut 
non aliter de vero ac proprie dicto effectu 
loqueretur. .Quo factum est, ut quiloquentes 
in Scriptura inducuntur, eodem modo animi 

sensa efferant. Vid. e. c. Matth. x. 34; 
Luc. xii. 49, 51. Similiter Deus hic id se 

facturum dicit, cujus rei occasio erat. 
Misit Mosen ad Pharaonem, Mosesque 
coram eo miracula fecit, quibus quivis alius 
permotus fuisset, ut illud, quod Deus fieri 
voluerat, faceret. Sed ille inde occasionem 
cepit pertinaciee augendze, quod inter mala, 
quee passus est, intervalla queedam fuerunt, 
et similia nonnulla miracula a magis A.gyp- 
tiis facta vidit. Sic Deus pertinaciz Pha- 
raonis occasio fuit, sed non causa.” 

Ver. 22, 23. 

MIM TS 2 MPI IS ATEN 22 
Wes WeR}2s - PONNbY MOR YE 
Inyw? We WE) Bane ew 

STR YIM A yay MA 
22 ot d€ €peis tH Papad. rade héyer 

KUptos. vids Tpwrdrokds pov lopand. 23 eira 
d€ gor, eEardareidov tov adv pov, iva por 
Ratpevon. et yey ovv put) Borer eEarrooTeiAat 
avTovs, Opa ovv ey® amoKreva Tov vidy cov 
TOV TPwWTOTOKOY. 

Au. Ver.—22 And thou shalt say unto 
Pharaoh, Thus saith the Lorn, Israel is my 
son, even my firstborn : 

23 And I say unto thee, Let my son go, 
that he may serve me: and if thou refuse 
to let him go, behold, I will slay thy son, 
even thy firstborn. 

EXODUS IV. 

Ken.—Our translators have greatly ob- 
scured the sense here, by inserting the 
particle if; which is not in the text, and 
which perverts the whole meaning of this 
and the preceding verses. Moses is told 
here, in the beginning of his commission, 

that he was to perform many wonders before 
Pharaoh, but without sufficient effect; and 
that at last, after performing these wonders 
(doubtless at the time when he was to 
denounce the destruction of the firstborn), 

Tuen thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, Thus 
saith the Lord: Israel is my son, my first- 
born. And I satp unto thee, Let my son 
go, that he may serve me; but THOU HAST 

REFUSED to let him go: behold, I suay thy 
son, thy firstborn. 'Thus far all is now clear. 
But, if Moses was to say this at last; did 
he say it? Andif he said it, when he de- 

nounced the destruction of the firstborn, 

did he not so record it? Let the reader 
remember, that though such record is not 
now in the Heb. text of Exodus xi. it is 
there preserved in the Samaritan Pentateuch. 

See hereafter. 
Ged.—23 To thee have I said: Let my 

son go, that he may serve me: but as thou 

hast refused to let him go; lo! I will slay, 
&e. 

Ver. 24—26. 
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24 eyevero dé ev TH 60@ ev TO KaTahipare 

ovynvTnTEY av’T@ ayyedos Kupiov. Kal e{nret 
avrov amrokretvat. 25 kai \aBodoa Serpapa 

Whpov mepierepe Ty axpoBvotiay Tov viod 
avTns. Kal mpowemece mpds Tods médas adTov 
kai eimev. €oTn TO aia THs TeptToMAS Tod 
matdiov pov. 26 Kati amndOev ar avrod, didre 
eimev, €OTH TO aia THS TEpLTOMAS TOD TaLdiov 
poov. 

Au. Ver.—24 And it came to pass by the 
way in the inn, that the Lord met him, and 

sought to kill him. 
25 Then Zipporah took a sharp stone [or, 

knife], and cut off the foreskin of her son, 
and cast it at [Heb. made it touch] his feet, 
and said, Surely a bloody husband aré¢ thou 
to me, 
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26 So he let him go: then she said, A 
bloody husband thow art, because of the 
circumcision. 

Ged.—24 But at a lodging-place on the 
way, the Lorp met him, and threatened to 
slay him ; 

25 When Zippora taking a sharp knife, 
circumcised her sons; and throwing herself 
at her husband’s feet, said: ‘A blood- 
bought spouse art thou to me.” 26 (A 
blood-bought spouse, she said, on account 
of the circumcision.) So the Lord then let 
him escape. 

Booth.—24 And it came to pass at the 
lodging-place by the way, that Jehovah met 
him, and sought to kill him. 25 Then Zip- 
porah took a sharp flint, and cut off the 
foreskin of her sons, and cast herself at his 

feet, and said, ‘‘Surely a _ blood-bought 
husband art thou to me.” 26 (For she 
said) ‘‘a blood-bought husband thou art” 
(because of the circumcision). So Jehoyah 
let him go. 
Pool.—A sharp stone, which she took as 

next at hand in that stony country. Let 
none think this strange, for not only this 
work, but the cutting off of that part, 

which some used to do, was commonly per- 
formed with a flint, or a sharp stone, as is 
expressly affirmed by Herodotus, |. 2; Plin., 

xxxv. 12. See also Juvenal, Sat. 6, and 
Martial. Epigram., iii. 18. But the word 
may be rendered, a sharp knife. See Josh. 
v. 2, 3. Cast it at his feet; the words are 
very short, and therefore ambiguous, and may 

be rendered either thus, she cast herself at 
his feet ; either, 1. At the feet of the angel, 

as a supplicant for her husband’s life. But 
it is most probable that she directs this 
action and her following speech to the same 
person. Or, 2. The feet of her husband, 

to make request to him, that she and her 
children might depart from him, and return 
to her father, which also he granted. But 
neither was she of so humble a temper, nor 
at this time in so mild a frame, as to put 

herself into such a lowly posture to her 
husband; nor was she likely to present her 
humble supplication to him, to whom at the 
same time she showed such scorn and indig- 
nation. Or rather thus, she cast it at his, 
i.e., her husband’s feet: it, either the child; 
but that being tender, and now in great 
pain, she would not use it so roughly: or 
rather the foreskin cut off, or at least the 
blood which came from it; which she did in 
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spite and anger against her husband, as the 

cause of so much pain to the child, and 
grief to herself. 4 bloody husband art thou 
to me: this some think she spake to the 
child, whom she calls her spouse, as some 
late rabbins affirm the infant used to be 
called, when it was circumcised, though 
they bring no confident proof for this usage ; 
or her son, as the Hebrew word chathan 

signifies. But indeed that signifies only a 
son-in-law, as 1 Sam. xviii. 18, which is 

not true nor proper here. Yet some make 
these to be the form or solemn words used 
in circumcision, Zhou art a spouse, or a son 

of bloods, to me, i.e., made so to me by the 
blood of circumcision. But it doth not 
appear that this was the usual form. Nor 
was it likely that she, being a Midianitish, 
not a Hebrew woman, and doing this 
suddenly, and in a rage, should be so expert 
to know, and so punctual to use, the right 
form of words, when she did not use a fit 

and decent carriage in the action, as appears 

by her casting it at his feet. It is therefore 
more probable she spoke thus to her husband. 
And because she durst not accuse God, the 

author of this work, she falls foul upon her 
husband as the occasion of it, and as a 

costly and bloody husband to her, whose 
endangered life she was forced to redeem 
with blood, even the blood of her little 
child, by which as he received a new life 
after a sort, so she did anew, and the second 
time, espouse him; whence she calls him 
chathan, which properly signifies a spouse, 
not a husband. 

Bp. Patrick.—24 It came to pass by the 
way.| To Egypt, in the inn where they took 
up their lodging at night. 

That the Lord met him.|] The Shechinah, 
I suppose, appeared to him, from whence 
an angel was dispatched to do as follows. 
And so both the LX X. and the Chaldee in- 
terpretit, Zhe angel of the Lord ; because the 
Lord sent an angel to execute what is here 
related. 

And sought to kill him.| Appeared in such 
a manner, as if he intended to fall upon 

him (with a drawn sword, perhaps, as he 
did to Balaam and David), which threaten- 
ing posture could not but very much affright 
him, and put him into disorder. Others 
imagine he inflicted a sudden disease upon 
him; or made as if he would strangle him. 
They that interpret this of killing his chdld, 
as many do (see Mr. Selden, lib. i. de 
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Synedr., cap. vi. p. 88), seem to me to have 
no reason on their side: there being no 
mention of a child in the foregoing story, 
but only of his sons. Therefore Chaskuni 
hath rightly observed that this verse is con- 
nected with the last words of the 20th (the 
three following coming by a parenthesis), 
and can refer to none but Moses. All the 
difficulty is to find, why the angel of the 
Lord should put him in fear of present 
death, when he was going upon God’s 
message. The resolution of which seems 
to be contained in the following words. 

25 Then Zipporah.| His wife presently 
apprehended what was the cause of Moses’s 
danger, viz., because her child (of which 
she is supposed to have been not long ago 
delivered) was not circumcised. And there- 
fore she immediately dispatched that work : 
her husband being in such a consternation, 

that he could not do it himself; but (as 
Kimchi will have it) called to her to do it; 
or she of herself went about it, having been 

the cause that it was not done before. 
Took a sharp stone.| Or a sharp knife 

made of a flint, for such they used, which 

Justin Martyr (in his dialogue with Trypho) 
calls werpivas paxaipas. And so the LXX. 
and the Jews say, that such knives were 
commonly used in this work. 

And cut off the foreskin of her son.| But 
how came Moses to neglect this duty? 
Most say his wife was unwilling to it: not 
because she abhorred this rite, as cruel and 
unnatural (for she was of a race which came 

from Abraham, who first received this com- 
mand of cireumcising all his children; and 
she understood, it appears, how to do it 
readily, without endangering the child, 
which had scarce been possible, if she had 

been a stranger to it), but because the 
Midianites, perhaps, did not circumcise so 

soon as the Israelites; but imitated their 
neighbours, the Ishmaelites, who deferred it 

till their children were thirteen years old, 
at which age Ishmael was circumcised (Gen. 

- xvii. 25); or rather, because they were 

about to make a journey, when she thought 
it might be omitted till they came to be 
settled among the Israelites. And truly 
this seems to have been a good reason to 
defer circumcision beyond the eighth day; 
motion being dangerous when the child was 
sore. But such a man as Moses should 
have trusted God to take care of his child; 
and not have been afraid of the conse- 

2 EXODUS IV. 

quence, if he had performed his duty. And 
because he followed the tender inclination 
of his wife, rather than a plain precept 
(Gen. xvii. 12, 13, &c.), he fell into this 
great danger. Many other accounts are 
given of this (for the truth is, the whole 
matter is very obscure), but I see none more 
probable than what I have mentioned. 

Cast it at his feect.| It is uncertain at 
whose feet she cast it; whether at her 
husband’s, or the child’s, or the angel’s. 
The first seems most probable, if the next 
words be spoken to Moses, as they seem to 
me to be. 

Surely a bloody husband art thou to me.] 
If the foregoing interpretation be true, these 

are not the words of an angry woman, but 

spoken with great affection; signifying that 
she had espoused him again, having saved 
his life by the blood of her son. Our 
famous Mr. Mede, indeed (Discourse XIV.), 
carries the sense quite another way; be- 
cause a husband, he saith, is never called 
chatan after the marriage solemnity was 
over, Which, if it be true, makes nothing 

against what I have said; because she 
looked upon herself as a second time 
espoused (or married) to him by this act, 
which had restored him to her when his life 
was in danger. It must be granted that the 
word chatan doth not signify only a spouse, 

but sometimes a son-in-law ; but why Zip- 
porah should call her own child by this 
name, I do not see. Yet so Mr. Mede 

understands it; and adds, that the rabbins 

tell us it was the custom of the Hebrew 
women to call their children, when they 
were circumcised, by the name of chatan 
(i.e., spouse), as if they were now espoused 
unto God. And indeed, Aben Ezra saith 

so: but I cannot find that this was an ancient 
notion among them. If it were, his inter- 

pretation might be the more easily embraced, 
which is this: that these were a solemn 
form of words used at circumcision: sig- 
nifying as much as, J pronounce thee to be a 
member of the Church by circumcision. ‘Thus 
Val. Schindler also expounds it (in his 
Lexic. Pentaglot., p. 677), a child was 
called chatan upon the day of his cireum- 

cision, “because then he was first joined to 

the people of God, and as it were espoused 

unto God.’ And he thinks the Targum 

countenances this sense, when it thus 

expounds these words, “by this blood of 

circumcision a spouse is given to us,” 
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Which may as well be understood of Moses 
being given to her, as of the child: for he 
was, as I said, restored to her and to his 
family, upon the circumcision of the child: 
so it follows in the next verse. They that 
have mind to see the sense of an eminent 
writer of our Church concerning this passage 
may consult ‘‘Hooker’s — Ecclesiastical 
Polity,’ book v., in the latter end of the 

sixty-second section, where he thus far 
agrees with me, that these words were 
spoken ‘out of the flowing of abundance 
of commiseration and love,’’ with her hands 

laid under his feet. For so he thinks these 
words, she cast it at his feet, import. 

26 So he let him go.]i.e., The angel no 
longer threatened Moses with death: but 
his wife, to her great joy, saw him restored 
to her in safety. From which in aftertimes 
sprang the qgaddoddpor, which were so 
famous among the Greeks and Egyptians, 
in the feasts of Bacchus and Osiris ; whose 
stories Huetius hath lately shown were 
framed out of this of Moses. From whence 
also, as he probably conjectures, they used 
remedies for diseases, in forma fascini, 

which they hung, as amulets, about their 

children’s necks. (Demonstrat. Evang., pro- 
pos. iv. cap. iv. n. 3.) 

Then she said, or, when she said, 4 bloody 

husband thou art, &c.| i.e., As soon as Zip- 

porah had circumcised the child, and thrown 
the foreskin at her husband’s feet, and said 

these words, Moses was delivered from his 

danger. Or (according to our translation), 
as soon as her husband was safe, she re- 

peated the foregoing words, saying, J have 
redeemed thy life, by circumcising thy son. 
They that make these words to have been 
speken in a rage, because she was forced to 
do what she did, suppose her to have had 

little kindness for her husband; and as little 
regard to circumcision. I should rather 
translate the words, so she let him go; i.e., 

let Moses go to Egypt; and went back 
herself to her father; only repeating these 
words before she went, Remember me, how 

I have saved thy life, and made thee my 
husband again (when death was at hand) by 
the blood of thy son, whom I have circum- 
cised. 'There is only this exception to it, 
that the Hebrew word for let him go is of 
the masculine gender; which is of no great 
weight, because it is usual in this language 
when they speak of females (as I observed 
on i. 21), and it is certain she returned to 
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her father; but whether in this manner 
nobody can certainly determine. For we 
are not told anywhere, upon what occasion 
she went back to Jethro (unless it be here 

insinuated), as we find she did (xvii. 2), 
together with her children. But it is very 
probable, that she fearing some other danger, 
into which she and her children might fall 
by the way, or in Egypt, might desire Moses 
to send her home again, till he had finished 
the work he went about: unto which he 
consented. 

Bp. Horsley.—25 ‘And cast it at his 
feet, and said, Surely a bloody husband art 
thou to me.’”’ Rather, ‘‘and embraced his 

feet [Jehovah’s feet, in the attitude of ado- 
ration] and said [to Jehovah], Surely a 
father-in-law by blood [by this bloody rite ] 
art thou to me.”’ Zipporah, the Midianitess, 
by this act of faith, incorporated herself 
with the family of Israel, from which she 
was by birth an alien, and so became, more 

truly than by her marriage with Moses, a 
daughter-in-law of Jehovah. The Hebrew 
word jn7 never signifies the relation of the 
husband to the wife herself, but that of the 

wife’s parents and family to the husband, 
and reciprocally that of the husband’s 
parents and family to the wife. (See Park- 
hurst and Bates, under the word jn7.) 

Dr. A. Clarke.—24 By ihe way in the 
inn.] See the note on Gen. xlii. 27. [The 
note here referred to is:—‘‘In the inn. 
yyn1 from 9 to lodge, stay, remain, §c. 
The place at which they stopped to bait or 
rest themselves and their asses. Our word 
inn gives us a false idea here; there were 

no such places of entertainment at that time 
in the desert over which they had to pass, 

nor are there any to the present day. 
Travellers generally endeavour to reach a 
well, where they fill their girbahs, or 
leathern bottles, with fresh water, and 

having clogged their camels, asses, W&e., 
permit them to crop any little verdure there 
may be in the place, keeping watch over 
them by turns. This is all we are to under- 
stand by the malon or inn in the text, for 
even caravansaries were not then in use, 
which are generally no more than four walls 
perfectly exposed, the place being open at 
the top.”] The account in this and the 
following verses is very obscure. Some 
suppose that the 23d verse is not a part of 
the message to Pharaoh, but was spoken by 
the Lord to Moses; and that the whole may 
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be thus paraphrased: ‘dnd I have said 
unto thee (Moses), Send forth (Mw shal- 
lach) my son (Gershom, by circumcising 
him), that he may serve me (which he cannot 
do till entered into the covenant by circum- 
cision), but thou hast refused to send him 
forth ; behold (therefore), I will slay thy son, 
thy firstborn. And it came to pass by the 
way in the inn (when he was on his journey 
to Egypt), that Jehovah met him, and sought 
(threatened) to kill him (Gershom). Then 
Zipporah took a sharp stone, and cut away 
the foreskin of her son, and caused it to 
touch his feet (Jehovah's, who probably 
appeared in a bodily shape; the Septuagint 
call him the Angel of the Lord), and said 
unto him, A spouse by blood art thou unto 
me. Then he (Jehovah) ceased from him 
(Gershom). Zhen she said, A spouse by 
blood art thou unto me, because of this cir- 
cumceision.” That is, I who am an alien 

have entered as fully into covenant with thee 
by doing this act, as my son has on whom 
this act has been performed. 

The meaning of the whole passage seems 
to be this. The son of Moses, Gershom or 

Eliezer (for it does not appear which), had 
not been circumcised, though it would seem 
that God had ordered the father to do it; 
but as he had neglected this, therefore 
Jehovah was about to have slain the child, 

because not in covenant with him by cir- 
cumcision, and thus he intended to have 
punished the disobedience of the father by 
the natural death of his son. Zipporah, 
getting acquainted with the nature of the 
case and the danger to which her firstborn 
was exposed, took a sharp stone, and cut off 
the foreskin of her son. By this act the 
displeasure of the Lord was turned aside, 
and Zipporah considered herself as now 
allied to God because of this circumcision. 
According to the law (Gen. xvii. 14), the 
uncircumcised child was to be cut off from 
his people, so that there should be no in- 
heritance for that branch of the family in 

Israel. Moses therefore, for neglecting to 
circumcise the child, exposed him to this 
cutting off, and it was but barely prevented 
by the prompt obedience of Zipporah. As 
circumcision was the seal of that justification 
by faith which comes through Christ, Moses 
by neglecting it gave a very bad example, 
and God was about to proceed against him 

with that severity which the law required. 
It is probable that Zipporah, being 
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alarmed by this circumstance, and fearing 
worse evils, took the resolution to return to 
her father’s house with her two sons. See 
chap. xviii. 1, &c 

Rosen.—24 j123, In diversorio, in loco 
pernoctationis (ut Genes. xlili, 21), 7825n 
mm, Occurrit ei Jova, pro quo LXX. et 

Onkelos atque Arabs uterque dyyedos Kupiov, 
angelus Dei, posuerunt, quod sibi persuadere 
non possent, Deum ipsum ad hoc minis- 

terlum descendisse. Sed cf. ad iii. 2. Suf- 
fixum in 770350 et in eo quod proxime 
sequitur, Mp7, occidere eum (quesivit), 
non, uti nonnulli volunt ad primogenitum 
Mosis filium, sed ad ipsum Mosen referen- 

dum est. Ita et Syrus: et guesivit occidere 
Mosen. Qui enim in verbis antecedentibus 
jussus est viam inire, Moses, idem hoe vs. 

commodissime intelligitur in via fuisse. Ac- 
cedit, quod contextus circumstantiz ipsius- 

que Zipporz factum comprobat, de poena a 
parentibus neglectz circumcisionis agi, quz 
Mosi potius, quam infanti luenda erat. Sane 
si h. vs. de puero sermo esset, vix est 
dubium, scriptorem vs. sq. dicturum fuisse : 
circumcidit NPY preputium ejus, non autem 
ma mov; ecquid enim opus fuisset, illum 
iterum denominare, cujus mentio jam ante 
esset facta? Phrasis ™7 Opa semper sig- 
nificat querere occidere s. ad necem, coll. 
1 Sam. xix. 2, 10; 2 Sam. xx. 19; 1 Reg. 

xi. 40; Ps. xxxvii. 32. Quo vero indicio 

mortem sibi a Jova intentari intellexerit 
Moses, an ex gravi aliquo morbo, qui ipsum 
repente invasit, an ex alia quadam re, 

definiri nequit. Cur autem Jova Mosi ita 
succensuerit, facile colligitur e vs. sq., ni- 
mirum ob neglectam filii cireumcisionem, 
qua peracta Moses a mortis periculo libe- 
ratus est (vs. 26). Neglecta a Mose filii 
circumcisione grave utique ab ipso delictum 
commissum est, quod quum ipse numinis 
legatus, foederis mediator et legislator fu- 
turus esset, si hic ipse foederis signum et 
sigillum negligeret, et contemnere videretur, 
pravo exemplo vehementer noceret, et Is- 
raelitarum animos a se redderet aversos. 
Culpa tamen neglectz circumcisionis preci- 
pue penes Zipporam fuisse videtur, a cruento 
hoc ritu, in tenero infante instituendo, 
abhorrentem; que nunc metu presentissimi 
mortis marito imminentis, eo compellitur, 
ut filium ipsa circumcideret. Interpres 

Samar. et Samaritano-Arabicus, quibus in- 
juriosum videretur, Jovam voluisse occidere 

Mosen, verba in Wp reddiderunt: gue- 
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sivit eum urgere, incitare, sc. ad acceleran- 
dum iter in Agyptum. Voc. Wn7 re- 
ferebant ad 20 tumultuari, fervido impetu 
urgere. 

25. m3 nny MAA) W mL APM Sumsit- 

que Zippora silicem, absciditque preputium 
jfilit sui. “% alias quidem est, i.q., V2 acies 
(Ps. Ixxxix. 44), ut res quecunque acuta 
designetur; h.]. vero (uti Ez. iii. 9) acutus 
et scindens silex, quo usa est Zippora, quod 
cultro aut novacula destituta fuit. Apud 
/Egyptios lapis Athiopicus in cultros acue- 
batur. Herodotus enim describens, qua 
ratione viscera e condiendo cadavere edu- 
cerent, |. ii. c. 16, ita orditur: Ai@o Aib- 

omK@ O&€t mapacXinayres Tapa THY hamdpny, 
lapide 4Ethiopico cirea ilia findentes. %, 
inquit Castellus Leaic. Heptagl., p. 3151, 
*‘silexw acutus. Eo usi sunt ob defectum 
ferri. Sic in Hispana insula quia ferro 
carent, pro eo utuntur cote acuto. Hodie 

utuntur Judi novaculis chalybeis, quarum 
capuli sunt lapidei: ante octavam diem 
mortuos et abortivos masculos cireumcidunt 
lapide fissili.”” Cf. d. a. u. n. Morgenl., i. 
p- 269. Que sequuntur verba: Y221) yam, 
LXX. vertunt: kal mpooemece mpos Tovs 
modas avtov, procidit Zippora ad pedes ejus, 
angeli, prostrato corpore eum adoravit. 
Vulgat.: et tetigit pedes ejus. Syrus: et 
tenuit pedes ejus. Sed rectius cum plurimis 
interpretibus vet. verbum transitivum 23%, 

tangere fecit, capitur projiciendi significatu, 
ut verba ita sint vertenda: projecitque sc. 
723 now, ad pedes ejus, sc. Mosis. Quod et 

Mendelii fil. elegit, qui verba sic exponit: 
Projecit illud, preputium filii, ante pedes 
Mosis ; est enim verbum transitivum, utpote 

species Hiphil, quasi diceret Zippora: si pro 
pena luenda ob intermissam circumcisionem 
egrotaveris, en! sanguinem circumcisionis. 

Parum probabilis est aliorum explicatio, qui 
suffix. in Y% referunt ad Jovam (s. ad 
angelum ejus), quasi ad hujus pedes Zippora 
abscissum preeputium admovisset. "JO0 

) mmx DDI Profecto sponsus sanguinum tu 
es mihi. Ad quemnam directa sint hee 
verba dissentiunt. Omnium minime audi- 
endi sunt, qui ad Jovam, vel ejus angelum 
illa referunt, quasi verbum jD0, quod 

Arabibus circumcidit denotat, translatum sit 

ad fadera, percussis et czsis victimis san- 
cita, et Zippora dum angelum appellaret 
feederatum sibi eruentum, hoc voluerit : foedus 
tecum initum non nisi sanguinis effusione 
sancitur. Plerique ex recentioribus Hebrzis 
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et e Christianis nonnulli voce. Oy21;NN ad 
filium Mosis referunt. Voci jn preter 
propriam sponsi significationem aliam, eam- 
que metaphoricam tribuunt, qua filius per- 
acta circumcisione sponsus sit appellatus, 
siquidem hoe modo populo conjunctus Deo- 
que desponsatusest. Attamen quum infantem 
cireumcisum jD7 appellatum fuisse, non 
certo constet, et ne quidem satis sit veri- 
simile ; reliquum est, ut Mosen 0217077 hic 

vocari statuamus ab uxore, quod eum quasi 
sponsum de novo acquirere et coémere pro- 
fusione sanguinis filii fuerit coacta. Dicit 
itaque: sanguine te redimere ac retinere 
cogor, nempe sanguine filioli mei, quem 
nisi circumcidissem, ac sanguinem ejus 
fudissem, actum erat de vita tua, et tu mihi 

ereptus esses. Nec improbabilis Gussetii 
in Commentarr. Ling. Ebr. sub voc. 9 lit. 
D., et Deylingii in Observatt. SS., t. ii. 

Obs. x. p. 156, prolata sententia, Zipporam 

e fervore quodam muliebri, ut iram, ex filii 

vulnere doloroso conceptam in maritum 
effunderet, verba illa protulisse. Mosen 
enim in causa credidisse, quod ritu tam 
sanguineo tenerum infantis corpus mutilare 
cogeretur. Hine dolorem dissimulare ipsam 
non potuisse, sed przeputium ad mariti pedes 
indignabundam projecisse, dum ita eum 
alloqueretur: tu mihi desponsatus fuisti eo 
malo omine, ut homicidia admitteremus, 

eaque in nostros filios, quibus cireumcisio 
e vestro, Ebrzorum, ritu tam teneris est 
inferenda; jam enim eo vulnere filium 
meum periturum reor, Cf. ad vs. sq. 
Quod ad jn7 attinet observat Ed. Pocock 
in Notis Miscellan. quas addidit Maimo- 
nidis Portze Mosis a se edite, cap. 4, p. 52, 
ut in lingua Hebraica, sic et Arabica 

~ . . 

thema ep>> affinitatem contrahendi no- 

tionem habere, ‘‘unde non solum socer, sed 
et tota eorum, qui mulieri sanguine con- 
juncti, series, pater, fratres, patrui, avun- 

Sere 

culi, nomine up> gaudet, ut et, juxta 

nonnullos, respectu mulieris, quicunque 
maritum consanguinitatis et cognationis 
titulis attingunt. Eadem appellatione gaudet 

gener, vel est a? cy! d>)!I, vir 

qui se conjugit jure populo alicui inseruerit ; 
hic ab omnibus istis Chatan appellatur. Qui 
tamen in lingua Hebraica ita distinguuntur, 

ut ille jn, hic vero }O0 audiat. Hoc est 
quod dicit Ebn-Jannahius [M2272 TRY 722, et 
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Abu-Walid dictus, qui opus grammaticum 
prestantissimum lingua Arabica conscripsit] : 

Nomen p> licet in lingua Arabica tum 

patri uxoris ac fratri ejus, quum filie marito 
competat, inter hos tamen diversd nominis 
formd et pronunciatione distinguunt Hebrai. 

Inde et nomen Bie Chatuna et Chatun 

ejusmodi affinitatis contractionem, ut He- 

braicum 727 denotat, cum vir mulierem in 
uxorem ducit. Atque hine apud N.T. in- 
terpretem ab Erpenio editum pro sponso 
etiam usurpatur, ut Joa. ili. 29, ubi 6 didos 

ee Cero » ut et 

hunc intellectum cum Hebraico 7 habeat. 
Preter hos vero significatus alium etiam 
habet thema istud apud Arabes _usitatis- 
simum, Hebrezis forte ignotum, vel saltem 
oblivioni traditum, quem tamen nescio an 
jam memorato posteriorem, atque ab eo 

Est ille, quo cireum- 

Tov vupdiov redditur 

oriundum statuam. 
reGe 

cisionem denotat; inde \&, circumcidere ? Cram 5) 

Ss — Sts mA 

wpe qui circumcidit, o> et oc. 
, 

circumcisus, Boe locus qui circumciditur, 
a 

ae 
His 

a 

observatis constat, D770 tam apud Arabes 
quam apud Hebrzos sonare generum vel 
sponsum sanguinis. Zippora interim, cui 
Arabica vernacula fuit, non hune solum, sed 

et alterum ejusdem vocis significatum re- 
spexisse videtur, atque utrumque simul verbis 
suis indigitasse, que quid si ita intelligantur, 
ac si marito suo dixisset: vere et merito tu 
mihi Chatan diceris, utroque enim sensu 

nomen hoc tibi competit, non eo solum, quo 
a parentibus et consanguineis meis gener, 
ete. appellaris, sed et isto, qui sanguinis 
effusionem innuit et requirit. Hoc, si Mosen 
alloquuta fuerit; sin puerum, que Ebn- 
Jannachii [ut plerorumque recentiorum 

. Hebreorum, vid. supra] est sententia, JQn 

item ipsa circumcisio, ut et xl{r. d 

eundem usum habebit, quem et | » pater, 

et scl, frater, apud Arabes, ut gener vel 

sponsus sanguinis sit vel sanguine acquisitus 
seu redemtus, vel, ut Ebn-Jannachius, san- 
guini, i.e., morti valde vicinus. — Ita ille 

yal a asl ay , quod parum a morte 

abfuit, ipsum DPT, ie., Veite Lang ye, 

EXODUS IV. 

sponsum occisum, 1.e., pene occisum vocat. 

Ita et Arabs Erpenii Hebreea vertit: uy 

a wl site Ung ye > quia sponsus 

pene occisus es mihi. 
26 12 FM, Ht remisit angelus ab eo, 

Mose, infestando. Idem verbum 75) de 
angelo, Israelitas peste percutiente, 1 Chron. 
xxi. 15. Ei quum Deus pestem cessare 
vellet ipse dicit: 72 AW] TAY N, satis est, 
nune remitte manum tuam, nec amplius 
letiferam pestilentiz vim exsere. Ita et 
hoe loco cum angelus dicitur a Mose re- 
misisse scil. manum ab eo percutiendo, 
significatur, morbum, qui el mortem mi- 
naretur, cessasse. i012? 027 JOT Mx ww, 
Tune igitur dixit : sponsus sanguinis propter 
circumecisiones, quee verba Onkelos ita red- 

didit : AY INT WIS PTT RATT NDT APN, 
nisi sanguis circumcisionis istius esset, reus 
mortis factus erat sponsus meus. Jonathan 
et Targum Hierosolymitanum: tum in 
laudes erupit Zippora et dixit: quam carus 
est sanguis circumcisionis hujus, qui liberavit 
sponsum a manu angeli perdentis. » hie pro 
2 seu V2Y2 ponitur, ut infra xiv. 8. Cur in 

plurali numero niD hic dicitur, Hebrei 

varias, ex parte ridiculas rationes afferunt. 
Sed videtur mera numeri enallage esse, quz 
et Jarchi sententia videtur, qui verba sic 
exponit : nT 127 vy mV TINT, sponsus 

meus erat occidendus propter circumcisionem 
omissam. Nisi forsan in mente habuerit 
utriusque filii cireumcisionem. Est vero 
istud ni) explicationis gratia additum, quo 
nempe clarius  intelligatur, quamobrem 
Mosen 0°)77}00 appellarit. Haud indignam 
que commemoretur, Deylingii (I. 1. p. 156) 
judicamus conjecturam, Zipporam dixisse 
nina? propter circumcisiones, respectu habito 

ad duplicem circumcidendirationem Ismael- 
iticam, et Hebraicam, apud populos ab 
Abrahamo ortos receptam. Hi enim octavo 
die, illi autem, qui ex Ismaele descendebant, 
quibus Midianitz accensebantur, anno 

ztatis decimo tertio, ut hodienum Moham- 
medani, circumcidi debebant. ‘Hine in- 
telligitur, unde tantze Zipporz ob infantis 
circumcisionem ire? Nam quum Ismael- 
iticam ac mitiorem Arabum circumcidendi 
ationem non admodum aversaretur, quia 
puero adultiori cireumcisionem minus periculi 
afferre credebat, Hebrzorum contra con- 

suetudinem, qui octavo die infantes circum- 
cidebant, tanquam inhumanam et homicidio 
proximam detestabatur, illo prasertim tem- 
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pore, quo ob difficultates itineris, perpetuas- 
que vulneris commotiones in preesentissimo 
vite discrimine puerulus versari videbatur. 
Doluit igitur, quod spretis gentis suze procis 
viro Hebrzo nupserit, auctaque hujusmodi 
recogitatione ira gravius excandescit, et 

deplorat, quod viro ob religionis studium ad 
mortem propriis filiis inferendam prono 
desponsata fuerit.”’ 

Ver. 27, 

sap > paipchs mim ae 07 
772 amma FP MZ mys et CTO Gi 8 we E a SE 

mye jaies 3 Fo-pws oben 
Iyw owes mim say bs mS Fosb 

ree wise a Cir s Sree |S a2 Oe Fess 

Samay owe mido>> ms 
hee - oe ct Gait; Tr POE 

27 cime Sé KUptos pds "Aapwv. mopevOnte 
eis ouvavTnow Mavoj eis tiv epnpov. kal 
eropevOn, Kal uvnyTnTEY aT@ ev TH GpeEt TOU 
Oeov, kal Katepiknoav adAndovs. 28 kai 

anyyeAXe Mavons To ’Aapwy travtas Tovs 
Adyous Kuplov, os améoTei\e, Kal TavTa Ta 

pnwara, & eveteiNato atta. 

Au. Ver.—27 And the Lorp said to 

Aaron, Go into the wilderness to meet 
Moses. And he went, and met him in the 

mount of God, and kissed him. 

28 And Moses told Aaron all the words 

of the Lorp who had sent him, and all the 

signs which he had commanded him. 
Ged., Booth.Now the Lord [Heb., 

Booth., Jehovah] had said to Aaron, ‘‘ Go 
into the wilderness to meet Moses.’ And 

he went and met him at the great mountain, 

Horeb [Syr.]. 
28 Rosen.—Indicavilque Moses Aaroni 

omnia verba Jove, qui eum miserat. Alii Tx 
relato ad 2793, forsan rectius: guibus eum 

miserat, i.e., qua ratione Deus ipsum eo 
adegit, ut legationem illam, etsi invitus, in 
se susciperet. 

Cuar. Vi. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 And Pharaoh said, Who ts 

the Lorp, that I should obey his voice to 
let Israel go? I know not the Lorp, neither 

will I let Israel go. 

Ken.—Pharaoh said, Who is the Lord? 

I know not the Lord. It seems absolutely 
necessary here to express the word Jehovah. 

And as these words of Pharaoh are in reply 
to Moses, ’tis plain that Moses himself did 

not think it profane to pronounce this sacred 

name, even in the presence of a heathen 

king. 

Vier V. 217 

Ged. that I should obey his voice so 
as to let go the children of [LXX, Arab., 

and one MS.] Israel? I know not the 

Lorp; nor will I let go the children of 
{ Arab. ] Israel. 

Ver. 3. 

anoy NIP) OMNIA ale sy 

7aT%!2 OY nessa Wr Sd nba 
AVIA abs mind man 

2 2202 Ws 9372 
6 Obs Tov “EBpaiov 

mopevodueOa ovv odd 

Kat héyovow avTo@. 

TpookeKAnTar nas. 
Tplav nuepav eis THY epnuov, Gras OvcTwper 
Kupia TO Oe@ nuov, pH ToTe TuVaVTHON Huty 
Oavaros 7) podvos. 

Au. Ver.—8 And they said, The God of 

the Hebrews hath met with us: let us go, 

we pray thee, three days’ journey into the 
desert, and sacrifice unto the Lorp our 

God; lest he fall upon us with pestilence, or 
with the sword. 

Pool.—Hath met with us, i.e., hath ap- 

peared to us lately, and laid this command 
upon us. Others, is called upon us, i.e., 
his name is called upon us, or we are called 

by his name. But why should Moses so 
solemnly tell that to Pharaoh which all the 

people knew, to wit, that the Hebrews did 
worship the God of the Hebrews? And 
our translation is confirmed by comparing 
this with Exod. iii. 18, where this very 

message is prescribed. Lest he fall upon 
us; lest he punish, either us, if we disobey 

his command, or thee, if thou hinderest us 
from obeying it: but this latter they only 
imply, as being easily gathered from the 
former. 

Ged.—And they. said, The God of the 
Hebrews is the God whom we invoke. Let 
us go, we pray thee, a journey of three 
days into the wilderness, and sacrifice unto 
the Lord [ Heb., Rosen., Jehovah] our God; 

lest he afflict us with pestilence or war. 
Rosen.—Hebreorum Deus vocatur super 

nos [cf. ad ili. 18]: eamus, queso, trium 

dierum iter in desertum, ut Jove, Deo 
nostro sacra faciamus. 

Ver. 5. 

oy TAD OST mye NN 
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Ados. 
épyov. 

Au. Ver.—5 And Pharaoh said, Behold, 
the people of the land now are many, and 
ye make them rest from their burdens. 

Behold—many. 
So the Heb., 

commentators. 

The Israelites in this land are very nu- 
merous, and therefore it were a madness in 

me to permit them all to meet and go 
together as you desire, which may tend to 
the ruin of my whole kingdom, and _ pro- 
bably it is designed by you to that purpose. 
Or, therefore your injury to me is the 
greater, in attempting to rob me of the 
benefit of their labours. This I prefer, 
because it suits best with the following 
words.—Pool. 

Ged., Booth—Lo! they are more nu- 
merous than [so the Sam.] the people of the 
land, yet would ye [ Booth., and would ye, 
&c.?] make them, &c. 

Ver. 8. 

on ws mlgbo moans 

8b pany nasi bivbey bina Diny 

= IDby Da DET AE aY7IN 

aOR mmr nbs sii Spe 
Kal THY ee THs CMs js avrot 

movovat, ka Exdorny nuepay emiBadrels avtois. 
ovK aedeits ovdev. oyordgovor yap. dia 
TOUTO Kekpdyaot, éeyovTes. eyepOamev, Kal 

Ovowpev TO Ged Tar. 

Au. Ver.—8 And the tale of the bricks, 
which they did make heretofore, ye shall 
lay upon them; ye shall not diminish ought 
thereof: for they be idle; therefore they 
ery, saying, Let us go and sacrifice to our 
God. 

Ye shall lay upon them. 
Ged.—Ye shall sa lay upon them [so 

the LXX]. 
For they be idle. 
Ged., Booth.—For because they be idle, 

&e. 

Hy) ovv KaTaTavo@pe avTovs amd TOY 

Pool, Rosen., and most 

Ver. 13. 

bos sb> mash DEN OND aT 

272A OTD wwe» wera ni27 
ot be Be aniaieas eran avtovs, é 

yovres. ovvtedeite Ta Epya Ta KaOKovTa 
5 eb x = , Na 1» Erwa 

xa npéepay, kKaOarrep Kat Ore Td dyupov édiSoro 
Dptv. 

EXODUS V. VI. 

Au. Ver-—13 And the task-masters 
hasted them, saying, Fulfil your works, 
your daily [Heb., a matter of a day in his 
day] tasks, as when there was straw. 

Ged., Booth—And the  task-masters 

urged the people [Sam.] saying, “ Fulfil 
your daily tasks, as when straw was given to 
you”’ [Sam., LXX, Syr., Onk., Vulg., 

Targ. ]. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—Both yesterday and to-day, &e. 
Ged., Booth.—Neither to-day nor yester- 

day, &c. 

Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—And they say, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—Yet they say, &c. 

Were l7: 

Au. Ver.—But he said, Ye are idle, 

ye are idle: therefore ye say, Let us go and 
do sacrifice to the Lorp. 

To the Lord. 
Ged., Booth.—To the Lord [ Heb., Booth., 

Jehovah] our God [LX X and two MSS.]. 

Ver. 21. 

Au. Ver.—¥rom Pharaoh. 

Booth.—From the presence of [Sam., 
Arab.] Pharaoh. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 And Moses returned unto 

the Lorn, and said, Lord, wherefore hast 
thou so evil-entreated this people? why és it 

that thou hast sent me? 

Unto the Lord. 

Heb., Booth.—Unto Jehovah. 

Evil-entreated. 

Ged.—Brought evil upon. 

Cuar. Vi. 1: 

Au. Ver.—1 Then the Lorp said unto 
Moses, Now shalt thou see what I will do 
to Pharaoh: for with a strong hand shall he 
let them go, and with a strong hand shall 

he drive them out of his land. 
For with, &c. 

Ged., Booth—For through a strong 
hand only will he let them go, &c. 

Rosen.—onrw A Ta» Nam manu 
valida, scil. coactus, s. propter manum 
meam validam dimittet eos. Intelligit plagas 
Pharaoni divinitus infligendas, quibus com- 
pulsus Israelitas sit dimissurus. Cf. ad 

iii. 19. 
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Ver. 2, 3, 4. 

Tas mabe orto Tat 2 

DATTAN"ON SND 3) ¢ mim oN Wor 
IT ng Chub a Teer eS Iv : eee Gt 

‘AU OSE SpE OS) PETS 
‘nD DR OM wayTa 82 mim 
Voss om? nn} ons Snacnys 
3 FID AMAT OT YTS OS 7D2D 

ey IT LR Lr sc ikea J * OeY “AT > 

2 ehddyoe Oe 6 Oeds rpds Mavony, Kai eine 
mpos avtov. e€ya Kvpios. 3 Kai wpOny mpds 
“ABpaau kal loaak Kat Tako, beds dv advtaov. 

Kal TO Gvoud pov KUpLos OvK eOnAwoa avTois. 
4 kai €atnoa thy StaOyKny ov Tpods avrovs, 
ote Oovvat aitois THY yny Tov Xavavaiwr, 
THY YHV, NY Tap@kynkagw, €v 7 Kal Tap@Knoay 
er aitns. 5 Kal ey cionkovoa Tov orevay- 
pov TOV viav "Iopand, Oy of AiyUmTiot KaTa- 
Sovdovyrat avTovs. Kal epynoOnv THs StaOnkns 
UMOV. 

Au. Ver.—2 And God spake unto Moses, 

and said unto him, I am the Lorp [or, 
Jehovah]: 

3 And I appeared unto Abraham, unto 
Isaac, and unto Jacob, by the name of God 

Almighty, but by my name JEHOVAH 
was I not known to them. 

4 And J have also established my covenant 
with them, to give them the land of Canaan, 

the land of their pilgrimage, wherein they 
were strangers. 

5 And I have also heard the groaning of 
the children of Israel, whom the Egyptians 
keep in bondage; and I have remembered 
my covenant. 

3 Ken.—I appeared unto Abraham, unto 
Isaac, and unto Jacob, by the name of Gop 

Aumicuty ; but by my name Jenovan was 
I not known to them. The word Jehovah is 
found in Gen. ii. 4; and often in the same 

book afterwards. Moses affirms, that this 

name was used by Eve: iv. 1. He also 
affirms (xii. 8) that dbraham called upon the 
name of Jehovah: and the first address to 
Gop, which Moses has recorded of Abraham 
(xv. 2), begins with this name. See, as to 
Isaac and Jacob, xxvii. 27 and xxvii. 13. 
Now, if we could suppose, that Moses in 
all these places wrote by a prolepsis; and 
used a name known to himself, though not 

known to these earlier fathers: yet it must 
be granted, that Abraham was actually ac- 
quainted with this word ; because (in xxii. 14) 

he called the name of a place Jehovah-jireh. 
Observe also carefully, that the Hebrew 
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words here signify strictly thus: and my 
name Jehovah was I not made known to them : 
words, without sense. But if it be allowed, 
that the verb now passive is corrupted from 
the active, signifying notum fect, manifestavi, 

probatum dedi [nn from ‘nyt |—exactly 
expressed by edn\@oa in the Greek version, 
as well as in the Syr. and Vulg.; then there 
arises this sense—that the Deity had often 
appeared to the patriarchs as a God of power, 
able to protect those who trusted in him ; but 
that he had not given to them any signal 
proof that he was Jenovan, the one true 

God, the only self-existent and eternal Being : 
of which he was now about to make the 
most illustrious manifestation in his triumph 
over all the gods of Egypt. Exod. xii. 12; 
xviii. 11; Num. xxxiii. 4. If theseremarks 
are just, the translation should be, But my 
name JenovaAu I did not make manifest to 
them. See Exod. xiv. 18; xv. 3, 11; and 
Xvill. 11. 

Ged.—2 Again the Lord spoke to Moses, 
and said to him: 38 ‘*I am the Lord; who 
manifested myself to Abraham, to Isaac, 
and to Jacob as God, the Omnipotent; but 

my name Ieve [ue THAT WILL BE] to them 
I did not manifest. 4 Yet with them I 
established my covenant to give them the 
land,” &c. 

3 But my name Inve to them I did not 
manifest. ‘There are but two ways of recon- 
ciling this with at least a dozen passages in 
Genesis. The first is, to suppose that in all 
those passages the word Jeve or Jehovah 
(the Lord) has been foisted into the text, 
either for Elohim (God) or Adonai (my 

lord). And I confess I am much inclined 
to think that this has been the ease. If this 
be not admitted, we must then explain the 
present passage thus: Although the name 
Jehovah was known to the patriarchs, yet 

they had not seen its efficacy exerted, to 
fulfil the promises made to them. Compare 
chapter iii. 14, 15, and see Critical Remarks. 

The expedient of rendering the words in- 
terrogatively is forced and ungrammatical ; 
and would probably never have been 
thought of, but to save a seeming incon- 
sistency. See Critical Remarks.— Geddes. 
Booth—Again Jehovah [Sam. version, 

MSS.] spoke to Moses, and said to him, I 
am Jehovah; 3 And I appeared to Abra- 
ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, by the name 
of God, the Almighty; but by my name 
Jenovan was I not known to them. 4 Yet 
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with them I established my covenant, to 

give them the land of Canaan, the land in 

which they dwelt only as sojourners. 
Pool.— Quest. How is this true, when 

God was known to them, and called by the 
name Jehovah? Gen. xv. 7; xxvi. 24, &c. 
Answ. 1, He speaks not of the letters or 
syllables, but of the thing signified by that 
name. For that denotes all his perfections, 
and, amongst others, the eternity, constancy, 

and immutability of his nature and will, 

and the infallible certainty of his word and 
promises. And this, saith he, though it was 
believed by Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, yet 
it was not experimentally known to them ; 

for they only saw the promises afar off, 
Heb. xi. 13. Answ. 2. This negative ex- 
pression may be understood comparatively, 
as many others are, as Gen. xxxil. 295 

Matt. ix. 18; 1 Cor. i. 17: q.d., They knew 
this but darkly and imperfectly, which will 
now be made known more clearly and fully. 

Bishop Patrick.—8 God Almighty.] Ory, 
God all-sufficient, as the word El-shaddai 
may be interpreted (see Gen. xvii.1). God 
infinite in power and goodness: of which 
he gave their fathers abundant proofs by 
delivering them in many and great straits. 

But by my name Jehovah was I not known 

to them.| This name of four letters, as the 
Jews speak, is by the ancients called the 
ineffable name: for they would never pro- 
nounce it. Not because they could not, 
as Drusius well observes (lib. i. Observat., 
cap. 1); Sed quod religione et evAaBeia 
quadam ab eo efferendo abstinerent, ‘but 
because out of a religious reverence they 
abstained from it.’’ And this respect to it 
all the ancient interpreters observe, even 

St. Jerome himself; though in several of 
the ancient fathers (as Irenzeus, Clem. Alex- 

andrinus, Epiphanius, and Theodoret), and 

in some of the ancient heathens (as Macro- 
bius and Diodorus Siculus), it is expressed 
by Jaho, and ’Ia® as the Greeks write it. 

Which name (however it be pronounced), 
some of the Jews imagine, was concealed 
till Moses’s time, who was the first to whom 

it was revealed. But this is evidently false, 
as appears from the whole book of Genesis; 
and particularly from xv. 7, where (before 

he calls himself £/-shaddai) he saith to 

Abraham, “I am Jehovah which brought 

thee out of Ur of the Chaldees.’’ In short, 
the opinion’ of Reuchlinus (in his Verb. 
Mirificum) is far more justifiable; which is, 

EXODUS VI. 

that it was revealed to our first parents, at 
the same time that God breathed into them 
the breath of life. For as soon as Eve 
brought forth her first-born, she saith, “I 
have gotten a man from the Lord” (Gen. 
iv. 1), which name descended in a perpetual 
succession from Seth to Abraham; who, 
when he went by God's direction out of his 
own country into Canaan, the Lord appeared 
to him there, and there he built an altar to 

the Lord (Gen. xii. 7, 8). And it is to be 
noted, that he doth not say to Moses in this 
place, my name Jehovah was not known to 
them; but I was not known to them by this 
name. That is, by that which it imports ; 
viz., the giving being (as we may say) to his 
promises by the actual performance of them, 
i.e., by bringing them into the land of 
Canaan, and, in order to it, delivering them 

out of Egypt. Both which he had pro- 
mised in the forenamed chapter (Gen. 
xv. 14, 18), and now intended to make 

good. And thus R. Solomon interprets this 
place, as P. Fagius notes, J have promised, 
but have not yet performed. 

The like expression we find in the prophet 
Isaiah, as Theodoric Hackspan hath ob- 
served (Disput. de Nominibus Divinis, n. 15), 
Isa. lii. 5, 6, where the Lord saith, ‘“ My 

name is blasphemed every day continually : 
therefore my people shall know my name; 
therefore they shall know in that day that 
I am he that doth speak; behold, it 

rrp 
Which cannot signify that the Jews did 

not then know that this was one of the 
names of God; but that all who blasphemed 
him should be confuted by sensible proofs 
which he would give, of his own unchange- 
able resolution to fulfil his promises, in 
bringing them out of Babylon; which fully 
demonstrated that he was Jehovah. 

Which word, some think, includes in it, 

not only his eternal existence and immutable 
truth, but his omnipotent power, which gave 
being to all things. The last of which was 
now ¢nade known, so as it had never been to 

Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; for Moses was 

the first that wrought miracles and prodigies : 
God was known to the fathers by visions 
and dreams, but not by signs and wonders. 
Moses made him known by these unto the 
world. And therefore, upon the whole, 
Maimonides well concludes from this place, 
that the prophetical spirit on Moses was 
more excellent than that which had been 
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upon any before him (More Nev., par. ii., 
cap. 35). 

4 And I have also, &c.| The Hebrew 
word vegam may be better translated al- 
though. Which makes a clear connexion of 
this verse with the former, and explains the 
meaning of the name Jehovah. By which 
he was not known in former times, although 
he had made a covenant with Abraham, 

Isaac, and Jacob, to give them the land of 
Canaan; and often ratified, confirmed (and 

established, as he here speaks), this covenant 
(Gen. xvii. 7,8; xxvi. 3, 4, &c.). But now 

he not only declares himself mindful of that 
covenant (ver. 5), but, because he was the 

Lord (ver. 6), would deliver them from the 

Egyptian bondage, and that with a mira- 

culous power. Which should make them 
know more of him than their fathers did 
(ver. 7), both by his delivering them out of 
Egypt, and by bringing them into the land 
which he swore he would give to their 
fathers (ver. 8). 

This is the sense of these five verses. 
The land of their pilgrimage, &c.| So it 

is often called, when he speaks to Abraham 
(Gen. xvii. 8), and so Isaac calls it (xxviil. 4), 
and Jacob also (xxxvii. 1). And so it might 

be called, not only with respect to Abraham, 
Isaac, and Jacob, but also to their posterity : 

because of the near union that is between 
fathers and children. ‘Thus God is said to 
have given to these three patriarchs (as the 
famous primate Usher observes) the land of 
Canaan for an inheritance (Ps. ev. 11), which 
was not fulfilled to them, but to their pos- 

terity. And as the possession of posterity 
is attributed to the fathers, so, upon the 
same ground, he thinks, the peregrination 

of the fathers is attributed here to the 
children (Chronol. Sacra, cap. viii.). 

Dr. A. Clarke.—But by my name Jenovau 
was I not known to them.| ‘This passage has 
been a sort of crux criticorum, and has been 

variously explained. It is certain that the 
name Jehovah was in use long before the 
days of Abraham, see Gen. ii. 4, where the 

words oN AT Jehovah Elohim occur, 
as they do frequently afterwards; and see 
Gen. xv. 2, where Abraham expressly ad- 
dresses him by the name Adonai Jenovan; 
and see the seventh verse, where God reveals 

himself to Abraham by this very name. 
And he said unto him, [am Jeuovan, that 

brought thee out of Ur of the Chaldees. 
How then can it be said that by his name 

Jenovan he was not known unto them? 
Several answers have been given to this 
question ; the following are the chief: 1. The 
words should be read interrogatively, for the 
negative particle 8°, Jo, not, has this power 
often in Hebrew. ‘I appeared unto Abra- 
him, Isaac, and Jacob, by the name of God 

Almighty, and by my name Jehovah was I 
not also made known unto them?” 2. The 
name JEHovAm was not revealed before the 
time mentioned here, for though it occurs 
so frequently in the book of Genesis, as 

that book was written long after the name 
had come into common use, as a principal 
characteristic of God, Moses employs it in 
his history because of this circumstance; so 

that whenever it appears previously to this, 
it is by the figure called prolepsis or antici- 
pation. 3. As the name 7» Jernovan 
signifies existence, it may be understood in 
the text in question thus: ‘I appeared unto 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob by my name 

God Almighty, or God All-sufficient, i.e., 

having all power to do all good; in this 
character I made a covenant with them, 

supported by great and glorious promises; 
but as those promises had respect unto their 
posterity, they could not be fulfilled to those 
fathers ; but now, as Jenovan, I am about 
to give existence to all those promises relative 
to your support, deliverance from bondage, 
and your consequent settlement in the pro- 
mised land.’’ 4. The words may be consi- 
dered as used comparatively: though God 
did appear to those patriarchs as JEnovan, 
and they acknowledged him by this name, 
yet it was but comparatively known unto 
them; they knew nothing of the power and 
goodness of God, in comparison of what 
the Israelites were now about to expe- 
rience, 

I believe the simple meaning is this, that 

though from the beginning the name Je- 
HOVAH was known as one of the names of 
the Supreme Being, yet what it really im- 
plied they did not know. 1w x, El-Shaddai, 
God All-sufficient, they knew well by the 
continual provision he made for them, and 
the constant protection he afforded them: 
but the name 7.7 Jenovaun is particularly 
to be referred to the accomplishment of pro- 
mises already made; to the giving them a 
being, and thus bringing them into ewis/ence, 

which could not have been done in the 
order of his providence sooner than here 
specified : this name therefore in its power 
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and significancy was not known unto them ; 
nor fully known unto their descendants till 
the deliverance from Egypt and the setéle- 
ment in the promised land. 

Rosen.—2, 3 Quz jam sequuntur conti- 
gisse credibile est aliquod tempus postquam 
que in iis, que proxime precedunt relata 
sunt, Deus ad Mosen loquutus esset. Re- 
petita solenni promissione de populo certe 
liberando Mosis animum confirmare voluit 
Deus, ut que ipsi injungeret intrepide ex- 
sequeretur. — 3 Et apparui Abrahamo, 

Isaaco, et Jacobo nomine Dei omnipotentis, 
sed nomine meo (est enim ante ‘20 repe- 
tendum 37@ 58 preemissum), Jova non eram 

cognitus iis. Hoe dicit: majoribus tuis 
omnipotentem me esse declaravi, sed con- 
stantem, et promissa, quz illis dedi de terra 
Cananzea ab eorum posteris occupanda, 
opere complentem illi me non sunt experti. 
Non hoc vult, nomen 7% fuisse majoribus 
Mosis plane incognitum et inauditum, sed 

quod nomine eo significatur nondum eos 
conspexisse. Quemadmodum apud scrip- 
tores sacros vocari interdum idem est ac 
esse, ita hie ei indicari nomen negatur, cui 

subjecta nomini potestas re ipsa nondum 
aperitur. De eo sensu vocis vocari, vid. 

Jes. 1x. 6, ubi vocabitur admirandus, perinde 
est ac erit. Vid. et lvi. 7; Luc. xix. 46. 
Pariter in posterum Dez nomen futurum 
dicitur Jehova pro eo quod est, Deus est 
quod eo nomine exprimitur preestiturus. 
Hine apud prophetas frequenter legimus, 
nomen ejus est Jova, ut sit id quod eo 
nomine significatur. Vid. Jes. xlii. 5, sqq. 
xlviii. 2; Jer. xvi. 21, al. Itaque priscum 
Dei nomen, 71”, quod constat jam antea 

usitatum fuisse, vid. e. c. Gen. xv. 7; 
xxii. 14, inde ab eo tempore quo Moses 
missus est, novam et specialiorem vim est 

nactum, nempe significationem relativam, in 
qua opus spectatur, ad quod peragendum 
Deus tune accederet. Initium hujus operis, 
a quo Jova dicitur, ponitur in eductione 
populi Hebreei ex Aigypto, qua prestanda 
quoniam Deus opus promissum actu suscipit, 
se demonstrat ut Jovam, qui patriarchis 
modo innotuerat ut Deus omnipotens, 15 dx. 

Cf. verba Dei Gen. xvii. 1; xxxv. 11; et 
ea loca, quibus patriarchz loquentes indu- 
cuntur, Gen. xxviii. 3, 4; xliii. 14; xlviii. 3; 
xlix. 25. Vs. 4 et 5, disertius exponit, 
quomodo se re ipsa talem sit przstiturus, 
cui nomen stabilitatem et constantiam in- 
dicans sit proprium. 

EXODUS VI. 

Ver. 6. 

Au, Ver.—6 Wherefore say unto the 
children of Israel, I am the Lorn, &c. 

Ged., Booth—I am the Lord [Heb., 
Booth., Jehovah] your God [Syr. ]. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Moses spake so unto 
the children of Israel: but they hearkened 
not unto Moses for anguish [ Heb. shortness, 
or, straitness | of spirit, and for cruel bondage. 

After this verse Geddes and Boothroyd 
supply from the Sam., ‘but said to him, 
Let us alone, and let us serve the Egyptians ; 
for it is better for us to serve the Egyptians 
than to die in a wilderness.’’ Compare also 
xiv. 12. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—And the Lord, &c. 
Ged., Booth—Again the Lord [Heb., 

Booth., Jehovah], &c. 

Ver. 12. 

soupy Soy vey erat a Fay OE 

eya O€ Gods eipt. 

Au. Ver.—12 And Moses spake before 
the Lorn, saying, Behold, the children of 
Israel have not hearkened unto me; how 

then shall Pharaoh hear me, who am of 
uncircumcised lips? 

Who am of uncircumcised lips. 
Heb. ] 

Ged.—Ineloquent as I am. 
Booth.—As I have not a ready utterance. 

Bp. Patrick.—His being of uncircumcised 
lips signifies no more than that he was an ill 
speaker, and wanted eloquence; it being the 
manner of the Hebrews to call those parts 
uncircumcised, which are inept to the use for 
which they were designed, and cannot do 
their office. Thus Jeremy saith of the 
Jews, that their ‘“‘ ear was uncircumcised ;”’ 
and adds the explication, “‘ they cannot 
hearken”’ (Jer. vi. 10). In like manner 
uncircumcised lips are lips that cannot utter 
words; as ‘‘ uncircumcised in heart”’ (Jer. 
ix. 26) are such as cannot understand. St. 
Stephen puts both together, ‘ uncireumcised 
in heart and ears”’ (Acts vii. 51). Perhaps 
Moses thought it some disparagement to 
him, that he was not able himself to deliver 

his mind in a handsome manner to Pharaoh; 
and therefore mentions this again, to move - 
the Divine Majesty to cércumcise his lips (as 
they spake), that is, remove this impediment, - 

[So the 
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Rosen.—Et ego sum incircumeisus labiis, 
i. e., 202 VP, gravis loquela, uti vertit On- 
kelos. Quid sibi hee phrasis velit, colligere 
est ex Mosis excusatione, que est supra 
iv. 10. Non videtur ullam styli infacundiam 
significare, sed potius balbutiem ortam ex 

eo, quod labia aut loquendi organa minus 
apte ad usum disposita haberet. Kimchi in 
radice " asserit, omne superfluum et 
onerosum, quod abjici debeat et amoveri, 

appellari 77>~ preputium, additque, balbo 
onera esse verba, que profert, cumque verba 
superflua proferre, donec id, quid velit pro- 
ferre, poterit. Magis verisimilis est Clerici 
sententia, phrasin inde esse repetendam, 

quod Mosi nascenti, cum Agyptii infantes 
Hebreos masculi sexus occidendos investi- 
garent, linguam fuisse inferiori parte con- 

junctam, nec satis, pre chirurgi inopia, 

separatam a parentibus, aut forte etiam id 
vitii non fuisse animadversum. ‘ Ut neces- 
saria incisio infanti recens nato potest vocari 

j12 Nw sectio lingue, arb rod V2, quod non 
magis cireumcidere, quam incidere sonat, sic 
is 2 metaphorice dici potest, cui non est 
incisa illa pellicula, qua lingua ori adheret. 

Celsus de Medicina, 1. vii., cap. 12., § 4, 

Lingua quibusdam cum subjecta parte a 

primo natali die conjuncta est, qui ob id ne 
logui quidem possunt (nisi, nempe, mature 

curentur). Horum extrema lingua, vulsella 

adprehendenda est, sub eaque membrana in- 
cidenda, et plerique quidem, ubi consanuerunt, 
loquuntur.”’ Ceterum iterata de sua balbutie 
excusatione innuere voluit Moses, se non 

sua sponte hoe negotium suscepisse, sed 
animo valde reluctante. 

Ver. 13, 14. 
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Au. Ver.—13 And the Lorp spake unto 
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Moses and unto Aaron, and gave them a 
charge unto the children of Israel, and unto 
Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring the children 
of Israel out of the land of Egypt. 

14 These be the heads of their fathers’ 
houses: The sons of Reuben, the firstborn 

of Israel; Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezron, and 
Carmi: these be the families of Reuben. 

Bp. Patrick—13 And the Lord spake 
unto Moses and unto Aaron.| Here is no 
express answer made to his objection, but 
it seems to be included in God’s speaking 
to Moses and to Aaron; whereas before he 

had spoken only to Moses (ver. 1,10). And 

it is likely Moses was admonished, that the 
Lord having given him Aaron to supply his 
defect, he ought to be satisfied therewith, 
and go with him, and renew his address, 
both to the children of Israel, and also to 

Pharaoh. So these words have respect to 
both parts of the foregoing objection. 

Gave them a charge unto the children of 
Israel.| He laid his commands upon them, 
strictly requiring them to obey him. Which 
is a higher expression than we meet with 
before in the foregoing injunctions (either 
in ver. 6, or 11), and makes me think this 
verse is not a mere recapitulation of what 
had been said, as some take it; but an 
enforcement of what he had before com- 
manded. 

Unto Pharaoh—to bring the children of 
Tsrael out of the land.| I suppose he now 
gave them authority to threaten him, if he 

did not obey. 
13 And the Lord spake. 
Ged.—Now when the Lord spoke, &e. 
Booth.—When Jehovah spoke, &c. 
14 These be, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—These were, &c. So also 

verses 15, 16, 19, 24, 25, 26. 

Geddes and Boothroyd include verses 13 
to 27 in a parenthesis. 

It is evident that the thread of the narra- 
tion is here interrupted; and that the first 
verse of the next chapter should follow 
ver. 12 of this. What is included in a 
parenthesis, then, may be considered as an 

incidental fragment from the genealogical 
records, introduced for the sole purpose, it 

should seem, of showing who Moses and 
Aaron were; and therefore the author, after 
slightly mentioning the elder tribes of 
Reuben and Simeon, giveth a detailed ac- 
count of the descendants of Levi, and then 
stops short.— Geddes. 
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Rosen.—14 Non est, quod cum nonnullis 
hane genealogiam alieno hic loco insertam 
putemus. Nam que. vs. 29, leguntur, mani- 
feste interrupte vs. 12, 18, narrationis filum 
resumunt, adeoque arguunt, versus 14—25, 

ab eodem, qui que preecedunt et sequuntur 
scripsit, insertos esse. Veteres scriptores 
tam sacros quam exteros in suis operibus 
alium plane haud raro ordinem, aliam archi- 
tectandi rationem sequutos esse deprehen- 
dimus, quam que nobis eligenda visa fuerit. 
Sed hoe potissimum loco, non alio, cur 
Moses suam et fratris genealogiam inseru- 
erit, ratio haud adeo obscura est. Dum 

enim in eo est Moses, ut gravissimi sibi et 
fratri impositi muneris exsequutionem ex- 
ponat, suam utriusque genealogiam pra- 
mittere ipsi idoneum est visum, quam 
quidem nosse lectorem sutorum interesse 

oportuit, presertim guum quantum gene- 

alogiis tribuant Orientales, satis constet. 

Atque nune demum, cum, remotis dubita=- 

tionibus, que ipsum adhuc  suspensum 

tennissent, Pharaonem iterum adit, memo- 

rabilior vitze suze pars incipit, cujus enar- 
rationem suc familie genealogia exponenda 

orditur, illiusque initium ita quasi insignit. 

Preterea moris Mosaici esse, intermissa 

narratione, que inchoata fuit, quedam in- 

serere, et alias vidimus; cf. not. ad Gen. 

xxxvil. 1, et xxxix. 1. Quod autem hance 

pericopam attinet, non fuit Mosis institutum, 

nisi suam ipsius et Aaronis genealogiam hic 

describere, propterea autem de Rubene et 

Simeone verba fecit, quod natu majores 

essent quam Levi, a quo originem suam 

traxerunt Moses et Aaron, ut simul in- 

dicaret, quemnam ordinem inter J acobi filios 

teneret Levi. oOmaym2 7x2 8 Hee sunt 

capita, i.e., primores, majores suze familie, 

marpuapxat. Suffixum plur. mascul. M3x ad 
Mosen et Aaronem referendum. 

Ver. 20. 
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4 u. Ver—20 And Amram _ took him | 

EXODUS VI. 

Jochebed his father’s sister to wife; and she 
bare him Aaron and Moses: and the years 
of the life of Amram were an hundred and 
thirty and seven years. 

His father’s sister. So Patrick, Rosen. 
Ged., Booth.—His uncle’s daughter. 

Pool.—His father’s sister ; or rather, 
kinswoman, or cousin, or niece; for so this 

Hebrew word is sometimes used, as appears 
from Jer. xxxii. 8, 9, 12. Object. She is 

called the daughter of Levi, Exod. ii. 1. 
Answ. Even nieces are oft called daughters, 
as we have showed. See Luke i. 5, and the 

notes on Exod. ii. 1. 
Bp. Patrick.—Amram took him Jochebed 

his father’s sister to wife.] It must be 
acknowledged that the Hebrew word dod 
signifies an wncle: ‘and therefore some would 
have the word dodah, in this place, to signify 
only his wnele’s daughter. So the Vulgar 
and the LXX translate it. But Moses tells 
us so expressly that she was ‘ born to Levi 
in Egypt” (Numb. xxvi. 59), that it un- 
avoidably follows she was sister to Amram’s 
father. Which the forenamed great primate 
maintains (cap. 8, of the same book) against 
Sealiger and Peirerius, who would have 
Jochebed called Levi’s daughter, only as 
Ephraim and Manasseh are called Jacob’s 
sons. Which would make a very easy sense 
(as I observed, ii. 1), if it would consist 
with those words in Numb. xxvi. 59, 
‘¢ whom her mother (for that must be under- 

stood) bare to Levi;’’ which show she was 
his daughter. And thus R. Solomon under- 
stood it; and so did Tostatus and Cajetan, 
and divers others, whom our Usher there 

mentions. And see our most learned 
Selden (liv. v. de Jure N. et G. cap. ix. 
p- 584). Which shows how sincere a writer 
Moses was, who doth not stick to relate 
what might be thought in after ages (when 
the law against such marriages was enacted) 
a blot to his family. And it is observable, 

that he doth not say one syllable in com- 
mendation of his parents; though their faith 
deserved the greatest praise, as the apostle 
to the Hebrews shows (xi. 23). But Moses 
(as Jac. Capellus truly observes, ad A. M., 
2481) did not write for his own glory, but 
for the service of God and of his Church. 

" Rosen.—int Onkelos reddit ‘738 Mn, 

sororem patris tui, quam Greeci rarpadeApny, 
Latini amitam appellant. Sane Num. xxv. 59. 
Jochebed dicitur filia Levis nata in Agypto. 
Itaque fuit soror Cahathi, patris Amrami. 



EXODUS 

Ante legem datam licuit amitam uxorem 
ducere, quale matrimonium postea vetitum 
est, vid. Lev. xvili. 12. Quod LXX mo- 

visse videtur, ut 1n17 hic Ouvyarépa Tov ddeh- 
ov Tov martpos avrov, et Vulgatus patruelem 
suam redderent. 

Au. Ver.—Aaron and Moses. 
Ken., Ged., Booth—Aaron and Moses 

and their sister Miriam [so the Sam., LX X, 
Syr., and one MS. ]. 

Ver. 26 to Cuar. VII. 1. 
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Au. Ver.—26 These are that Aaron and 
Moses, to whom the Lorp said, Bring out 

the children of Israel from the land of 
Egypt according to their armies. 

27 These are they which spake to Pha- 
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raoh, king of Egypt, to bring out the chil- 
dren of Israel from Egypt: these are that 
Moses and Aaron. 

28 And it came to pass on the day when 
the Lorp spake unto Moses in the land of 
Egypt, 

29 That the Lorp spake unto Moses, say- 
ing, I am the Lorp: speak thou unto Pha- 
raoh king of Egypt all that I say unto thee. 

30 And Moses said before the Lorp, 

Behold, I am of uncircumcised lips, and 
how shall Pharaoh hearken unto me? 

Cuarp. VII. 

1 And the Lorp said unto Moses, See, I 
have made thee a god to Pharaoh: and 
Aaron thy brother shall be thy prophet. 

Ged.—Such were the Levitical patriarchs, 
according to their families; and such were 
that Moses and that Aaron, to whom the 

Lord said: ‘‘ Bring the children of Israel 
out of the land of Egypt, with all their 
hosts." They who spoke to Pharaoh the 
king of Egypt, for the purpose of bringing 
the children of Israel out of the land of 
[Sam., LX X, Syr., Arab., and seven MSS. ] 
Egypt. Such were Moses and Aaron. 
Now on that day in which the Lord, 

addressing himself to Moses in the land of 
Egypt, spoke to him, saying: “I am the 
Lord. Speak thou to Pharaoh the king of 
Egypt whatsoever I shall say to thee;” and 
Moses replying to the Lord: ‘How shall 
Pharaoh hearken to me, ineloquent as I 
am?’ The Lord said to Moses: Lo! I 
appoint thee a God to Pharaoh; and thy 
brother Aaron shall be thy prophet. 

Booth.—These were that Aaron and 
Moses to whom Jehovah said, Bring the 

Israelites out of the land of Egypt, with 
their hosts. These were that Moses and 
Aaron who spoke to Pharaoh the king of 
Egypt, that they might bring the Israelites 
out of the land of [Sam., LX X] Egypt. 

Chap. vii.— Now on the day Jehovah 
spoke to Moses in the land of Egypt; when 
he spoke to Moses, saying, I am Jehovah, 

Speak thou to Pharaoh the king of Egypt 
all that I say to thee. And Moses said to 
Jehovah, I have not a ready utterance, and 
how shall Pharaoh hearken to me? Jehovah 
then said to Moses, See I have made thee, 
&e. 

Bp. Patrick.—26 These are that Aaron 
and Moses, to whom the Lord said, Bring 
out the children of Israel, &c.] These are 
the two persons, to whom God gave com- 

Ga 
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mission to be the deliverers of their nation 
out of the Egyptian bondage. He had 
mentioned, just before their genealogy, the 
charge God gave them, both to the children 
of Israel and to Pharaoh (ver. 13). And 
now he goes on to show that they were the 
men who were peculiarly chosen by God to 
discharge that office; first, by going to the 
children of Israel, which he mentions here ; 
and then to Pharaoh, which he mentions in 
the next verse. 

According to their armies.| Not by a dis- 
orderly flight; but every family in such good 
order as an army keeps (Exod. xii. 41, 51; 

xiii. 18.) 
27 These are that Moses and Aaron.| He 

repeats it again, that all generations might 
mark who were the men that God employed, 
in this great and hazardous work of demand- 
ing the liberty of the children of Israel from 
Pharaoh’s servitude; and effecting it in such 
a manner, as is afterward related in this 

book. 
There have. been critical wits, who made 

this an argument, that Moses was not the 

author of these books: because it is not 
likely, they imagine, he would write thus of 
himself. But nobody but these critics can 
see an absurdity in it, that he and his 
brother, being the instruments in God’s 

hand of effecting such wonderful things, 
should not let posterity be ignorant of it: 
but take care not only to record it, but to 
set a special note upon it, that none might 
rob them of the honour God bestowed on 
them; and he (by whose direction this was 
written) might have the glory of working 
such mighty things, by such inept in- 
struments, as Moses often acknowledges 
himself to have been. Nor is this more 
than Ezra, Nehemiah, and Daniel say con- 
cerning themselves: and St. John may as 
well be denied to be the author of the gospel 
which bears his name, because he saith, 

“This is the disciple that testifieth these 
things,’ &c. (xxi. 24): And besides this, 
the history of succeeding ages shows us the 

‘necessity of this, which Moses hath said of 
himself. For if he had not told us what his 
progeny was, we see by what we read in 
Justin and Corn. Tacitus, and such like 
authors, what false accounts we should have 
of him: for Justin, from Trogus Pompeius, 

makes him (as I observed before) the son of 
Joseph. Nay, the Jewish writers have been 
so fabulous, that we should have learnt as 
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little truth from them, if Moses had not 

told it us himself. 
28 Having finished the account he 

thought fit to give of himself and of his 
brother, whom God was pleased to employ 
in this great embassy, he resumes the re- 
lation of it, which he broke off at the end 
of ver. 13. 

29 This and the next verse seem to be a 
recapitulation of what God said in his last 
appearances to him (ver. 2, 10, &c.) and of 
his desire to be excused from the employ- 
ment on which he was sent; urged by two 
arguments, ver. 12, 13, where they are 
related something more largely than they 
are here, in the last verse of this chapter. 
In which he mentions them again; that 

there might be a clearer connexion, with 
what God further- added for his encourage- 
ment, when he gave him the forenamed 
charge (ver 13), to deliver a new message to 
Pharaoh. 

30 Moses said before the Lord.| We read 
the very same (ver. 12), which makes me 
think this is not a new objection: but 
merely a recital of what he had objected 
there. See what I have said on the fore- 
going verse. 

Behold, I am of uncircumeised lips.] See 
ver. 12. 

Chap. vii. 1. The Lord said unto Moses.) 
He received neworders from the Shechinah, 

or Divine Majesty ; before whom he stood 
(vi. 12, 30). 
Rosen.—27—29 Verbis F138) THN NT ex 

initio vs. 26, repetitis nunc prorsus claudit 
suze familie genealogiam inde a ys. 14, 
recensitam. Versus 28 et 29, qui arcte 
inter se cohzrere videntur, in Codd. Maso- 

rethicis separantur spatio aliquo inter utrum- 
que relicto, cui imposita litera D notat, esse 
hic MIND WD, sectionem clausam, i.e., 
minorem. Atque novam sectiunculam versu 
29, inchoandam, que h. 1. haud satis com- 

mode videri possit, miratur et Aben-Esra, 
neque tamen certi quidquam eam in rem 
definit. Sed Jarchi neglecta hac intersec- 
tione, versum 28 cum vs. 29, connectendum 

esse precipit, et ad vs. 29 notat, repeti hic, 

que vs. 11, dicta fuissent, redordiri enim 

hic Mosen filum vs. 12, 13, abruptum. Ad 
antecedentia autem versus 28, in hune 

sensum forte referri possit: zdgue, quod 
loquuti sunt Moses et Aaron ad Pharaonem 
(AME OMIT OF, vs. 27), factum est die 

quo alloguutus est Jova Mosen. Vs. 29, 
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Loquutus enim erat Jova, etc., coll. vs. 10, 
sqq- 

Cap. vii. 1—6. Hic demum continuatur 
narratio vi. 12, abrupta. Quum enim Moses 

excusasset balbutiem, quo minus mandatum 

divinum de Pharaone adeundo exsequeretur, 
hance dubitationem nunc Deus removet, dum 

ei hee dicit: Ecce! constitui te Deum 

Pharaoni, et Aaron, frater tuus, erit pro- 

pheta, s. interpres tuus, i.e., frater tuus 

verba faciet. Eris instar Dei, cujus effata 

ad Pharaonem per Aaronem, quasi per pro- 
phetam, deferentur. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—Thou shalt speak, &c. [so the 
Heb. ]. 

Ged., Booth—To him [LXX, Vulg.] 
thou shalt speak, &c. 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver—tI will harden. (See note on 
iv. 21.) 

Ver. 4. 

‘AND TOIB CPY EwyNdy 
ay BgRa TTS 

Kal ovkK eigakovcetat tuav Papae. 
emiBa@ Thy xeipa pou em AtyumToy, k.T.X. 

Au. Ver.—4 But Pharaoh shall not hearken 
unto you, that I may lay my hand upon 
Egypt, and bring forth mine armies, and 

my people the children of Israel, out of the 
land of Egypt by great judgments. 

Geddes, Booth—F¥or Pharaoh will not 
hearken unto you until I lay mine hand, &c. 

Ver. 5. 

Kal yv@oovrat mavres of Aiyumtiol, OTe eyo 

eipe KUptos, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver—5 And the Egyptians shall 
know that I am the Lorn, when I stretch 

forth mine hand upon Egypt, and bring out 
the children of Israel from among them. 

The Egyptians. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth—All [Sam., 

Egyptians. 
The Lord. 
Heb., Booth.—Jehovah. 
The children of Israel. 

LXX. ] 
Ged., Booth—My people [Sam.] the 

children of Israel. 

Ver. 8. 
Au. Ver—8 And the Lorp spake unto 

Moses and unto Aaron, saying, 

N 
Kal 

LXX] the 

[So the Heb. and 
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Ged., Booth—Now the Lord [Heb., 
Booth., Jehovah] had spoken, &c. 

Ver. 9. 

9m 7BN> Fy oBbs Tat Sy 
“AS 2 aos AIBN) nein =)>)p) 

Spano yy Mp aaS TLwN Tae 
kal €av hadnon mpos twas Papaw, deyor. 

Odre jw onpetoy 7) Tépas, kai epets Aapov TO 
addeAPO gov. aBe thy paBdov, Kal piyov ent 

THY ynv evaytiov Papaw, Kal evaytiov Tay Oepar- 
dvT@Y avTod, Kal €oTat SpaKwr. 

Au, Ver.—9 When Pharaoh shall speak 
unto you, saying, Shew a miracle for you: 
then thou shalt say unto Aaron, Take thy 
rod, and cast it before Pharaoh, and it shall 

become a serpent. 
Shew a miracle for you. : 
Ged.— Exhibit some sign or [Sam., LXX] 

prodigy. 
Booth.—Show to us some sign or [Sam., 

LX X] wonder. 
Before Pharaoh. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—Before Pharaoh and before 

his servants [LX X]. 
Serpent.—So Rosen., &c. 

Bp. Patrick supposes that the crocodile is 
here meant. See his note on Exod. iv. 3, 
where however the word 7} is used. 

Gesen—y22 plur. OF, m. 1. A large 
sea animal, a sea monster, Gen. i. 21; Job 
vil. 12; Isai. xxvii. 1. 2. A serpent, Exod. 
vii. 19, &c.; Deut. xxxii. 33; Ps. xci. 13 ; 
a dragon, Jer. li. 34; perhaps also, cro- 
codile ; compare Ezek. xxix. 8. Comp. 

Art. 7. 
Prof. Lee.—yi5, masc. pl. D220. Arab. 

So 
so AG , serpens ingens, draco. (a) A serpent. 

(b) Any large animal of the serpent kind. 
(c) Probably A crocodile. (d) Any large 

marine animal. (a) Exod. vii. 9, 10, 12; 
Deut. xxxii. 30; Ps. xci.13. (b) Jer. li. 34. 
(c) Is. li. 9. (ad) Gen. i. 21; Job vii. 12; 
Ps. lxxiv. 13, &c. Gesenius supposes that the 
leading idea of the primitive, #2", or J, is 

the same as that of the Sans. WH extendere. 

See my notes on Job, pp. 196, 427. 

Viera lal h2: 

mney My pa Sai ee 

ODI ate ny mead) 
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Aye 12 $ID BETA owe 
ay saan) ay Ame wes 

11 ouvexddece b€ Papaw trois coducras 
Aiyirrov, kai rods pappakovs. kal émoinoav 
kal of érao.bol Tov Alyurtiwy tats pappakiais 
avTay @cavtws. 12 kat éppufay éxaotos thy 
paBdov airav, Kai éyévovro Spaxovtes, k.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—11 Then Pharaoh also called 
the wise men and the sorcerers: now the 
magicians of Egypt, they also did in like 
manner with their enchantments. 

12 For they cast down every man his rod, 
and they became serpents: but Aaron’s rod 
swallowed up their rods. 

And the sorcerers. 
Ged., Booth.—And the sorcerers of Egypt 

[LX xX]. 
Gesen.— 82. Syr. Ethpa. to pray, to 

say prayers, to perform Divine service, e.g., 

Acts iv. 32; xiii. 1 (for Xecroupyety), Phil. 

i. 4 (for Senow movetv). As several Syriac 
words (v. 0°93, %23, 2D, DD?) relative to 
Divine worship, so also this in Hebrew is 
metonym. applied to the worship of idols, 
since idolatry among the Hebrews is mostly 
of Syriac origin. It occurs only in Piel 
2 to use, practise magic, witchcraft, to 

speak magic words, to mutter. 2 Chron. 
xxxili. 6. Part. FWI2 a charmer, bewitcher, 

Exod. vii. 11; Deut. xviii. 10; Dan. ii. 2. 
Fem. 7529 Exod. xxii. 18. LXX, dap- 
paxos, and the verb pappakeverOa, Vulg., 
maleficus, maleficis artibus inservire. 

Magicians. See note on Gen. xli. 8. 
Bp. Patrick.—Wise men.] This word is 

sometimes used in a good sense: and there- 
fore to show they were such as we now call 
cunning men, he joins another word to it, 
which is never taken in a good sense, viz. 

Sorcerers.| Which most take to be such 
as we call jugglers; who cast mists, as we 
speak, before men’s eyes; and make things 
appear otherwise than they really are. For 
the Hebrew word cisheph (from whence 
comes macashephim, which we translate 
sorcerers) signifies to delude the sight with 

false appearances. Sir John Marsham puts 
these two words together, and (by the figure 
of éy dua dvoiv) translates them, accersivit 
peritissimos artis magice, “he called the 
most skilful persons in the magical art,” 
Chron. Can. Secul. ix. 

The magicians.| This is a third word, 
which seems to be of worse import than the 
two former. Some translate it recromancers : 
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but it being a foreign word, we cannot 
determine its particular meaning : though, 
in general, no doubt it signifies men that by 
evil arts performed amazing things: such as 
Simon Magus and Elymas in aftertimes. 
See Gen. xli. 8, and Bochart in his Hie- 

rozoicon (par. ii. lib. iv. cap. 18), where he 
hath a large discourse about the meaning of 
this word chartumim ; which, after all that 
others have said about it, he thinks comes 
from the word retan: which in Arabic and 
Chaldee signifies to murmur, as magicians 
were wont to do in their incantations. So 
Hartun is properly émaodos, an enchanter. 

And the name of "Apreyis (the same with 
Hecate) he thinks alludes to it; whom 
magicians were wont frequently to invoke. 

They also did in like manner with their 
enchantments.| If the Hebrew word come 
from lahat, which signifies a flame [this 
sense of the word seems to be preferred by 
Prof. Lee, who however gives both. See 
his Lex.] (see Gen. iii. 24), it seems to 
denote such sorcerers as dazzled men’s eyes, 

and then imposed on them by shows and 
appearances of things which had no real 
being. But it may be derived from dahat, 
which signifies hidden and secret; and then 
denotes those that used secret whispers or 
murmurs, as enchanters did (as Bochartus 
in this place now mentioned interprets it), 
or such as had secret familiarity with 
demons; as it is expounded in the Gemara 

Sanhedrim (cap. vii. n. 10), where there 

are many examples of the former sort of 
enchantments, by the deception of the sight. 

For instance, R. Asche relates that he saw 
a magician blow his nose, and bring pieces 
of cloth out of it. And R. Chajah saw one 
cut a camel in pieces with his sword, and 
then set it together again: which was 
nothing, saith he, but the delusion of the 
eye. Several other stories are told of the 
same nature. 

Gesen.—D0m) , the same as 09, hidden, 
secret arts, enchantments, from © to hide. 

Au. Ver.—12 Serpents. See note on 
verse 10 and Exod. iv. 3. 

Ver. 13. 

Bas yew SP nd 72 22 7 
mim, 727 Tee 

kal katioxyvoev 7 Kapdia Bapaw. Kai ovk 
eionkovaey avta@v, KaOarep évereiNato avrois 
KUptos. 
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Au. Ver.—13 And he hardened Pha-|is ascribed to the principal and instrumental 
raoh’s heart, that he hearkened not unto 
them; as the Lorp had said. 

Pool.—He, the Lord, to whom this act of 

hardening is frequently ascribed both in this 
book and elsewhere. 

Patrick, Ged., Booth.—yYet the heart of 

Pharaoh was hardened [Ged., so hardened] 
that he, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—He hardened Pharaoh's 
heart: or rather, Pharaoh’s heart was 
hardened.| For so we translate this very 
Hebrew phrase (ver. 22), and I can give no 
account why we translate it otherwise here. 
Especially since the Vulgar and the Chaldee 
so render it, and the LXX also in this 

verse, katicxuvoev 7 Kapdia Papaw, “ Pha- 
raoh’s heart grew stiff; or, waxed strong 
and stubborn ;” and ver. 22, éoxAnpivOn 7 
kapdia ®apaw, ‘his heart was hardened.” 
And it is plainly the like form of speech 
with that in the next verse (14), where God 
himself interprets his own meaning, Pha- 
raoh's heart, BeBapnra, ‘is heavy, and 
will not stir.’’ Nor is there, in any of these 
three verses, the least mention of any person 
by whom his heart was hardened. 

Rosen.—Et obfirmavit se cor Pharaonis, 
obstinatus mansit. 

See also notes on Exod. iv. 21. 

Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—Thou wouldest not hear. 

Ged., Booth.—Thou hast not hearkened. 

Ver. 17. 

8D DIA AXta mim sae Tp 
a: “ = wall 5: Tv : a T s 

WW mT 

rade héyet KUpLos. eV TOUT@ yvaoN OTL eyw 
KUplos, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—17 Thus saith the Lorn, In 

this thou shalt know that I am the Lorp: 

behold, I will smite with the rod that zs in 

mine hand upon the waters which are in the 

river, and they shall be turned to blood. 
Thus saith. 

Ged., Booth.—Thus therefore saith. 

The Lord. 

Heb., Booth.—Jehovah. 

Pool.—Behold, I will smite, viz., by 
Aaron’s hand, who shall do it by my 
command and direction. Thus Pilate is 
said to give Christ’s body to Joseph, Mark 
xv. 45, because he commanded it to be 

delivered by others to him. The same action 

cause. 
Bp. Patrick.—Behold, I will smite with 

the rod.) God and Moses are represented in 
this history as one person (according to what 
he had said ver. 1 of this chapter), and 
therefore it was the same thing to say, the 
Lord (whose words Moses had begun to 
recite) will smite; or, to say, I will smite 

(see ver. 16). It is to be observed, also, 

that Aaron smote the river (ver. 19), but it 
being by Moses’s direction and order, it was 
counted his act: so that he might say, J will 
smite, &c. 

Rosen.—Ecce ! ego percutio baculo, qui 
est in manu mea. Plane hic personam Dei 
in se suscipit Moses, cf. vi. 6. Dicit in 

manu mea, etiamsi baculus in manu Aaronis 
esset, propterea quod non nisi ex Mosis 
mandato Aaron quicquam gessit. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—18 And the fish that is in the 
river shall die, and the river shall stink; 
and the Egyptians shall lothe to drink of 
the water of the river. 

After this verse, Ken., Ged., and Booth., 

add from the Sam. Pent., ‘‘And Moses and 

Aaron went to Pharaoh, and they said to 
him, Jehovah, the God of the Hebrews, 
hath sent us to thee, saying, Let my people 
go, that they may serve me in the wilder- 
ness; and, behold, hitherto thou hast not 
hearkened. Thus therefore saith Jehovah, 
By this thou shalt know, that I am Jehovah. 

Behold, withthe rod which is in mine hand I 

will strike the waters which are in the river, 
and they shall be turned to blood. And the 
fish which is in the river shall die, and the 
river shall stink; so that the Egyptians 
shall lothe to drink water out of the river.’ 

Gesenius and others consider this and 
similar additions to be interpolations, and to 
have been received into the Sam. text 
between the time of the Alexandrian version 
and of Origen. 

Ken.—Exod. vii. 18, 19. Among the many 

instances in which the Samar. text differs at 
present from the Hebrew, one of the most 
remarkable is, that, as to the commissions 

given by God to Moses, and executed by 
Moses before Pharaoh, the Samar. text ex-- 
presses every speech twice; but the present 
Heb. text once only—generally as given in 
charge by God, without mentioning the 
punctual execution of the commission by 
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Moses; and twice we have the speech of|judgment of the hail, with orders to declare 
Moses to Pharaoh (and that denouncing two 
of the severest judgments), without having 
read of any such commission previously given 
him. 

Now, as no man, acquainted with ancient 
learning, can doubt, but that the Samaritan 
copy, which gives these speeches twice, 
derives the stronger presumption in its 
favour from ancient custom; so, if repeti- 
tions were ever necessary or proper, to show 
the fidelity with which such commissions 
were executed, one should expect them on 
the present occasion, when Jehovah sends 
Moses to Pharaoh on an embassy the most 
important, with denunciations of vengeance 
the most astonishing. And we have this 
farther presumption in favour of such repe- 
titions, that Moses, who executed these awful 
commissions, was himself the writer of the 

history that records them. 
Another argument, that such repetitions 

obtained originally, may be drawn from the 
seeming impropriety consequent upon the 
omission of such repetitions. As, for in- 

stance, in this very chapter. At ver. 16, 17, 

&c., we read: ‘And Jenovan said unto 

Moses, Get thee unto Pharaoh, and thou 

shalt say unto him, Jenovan, the God of the 

Hebrews, hath sent me unto thee, saying, 
Let my people go, that they may serve me 
in the wilderness; and behold! hitherto 
thou wouldest not hear—Behold! I will 
smite with the rod, that is in mine hand, 

upon the waters which are in the river; and 
they shall be turned to blood,” &c. After 
this we expect to read, that Moses went and 
spake unto Pharaoh, as the Lord com- 
manded. But the present Hebrew text, 

having concluded the speech of God to 
Moses, immediately expresses God’s com- 

mand for turning the waters into blood, and 

then mentions the judgment, without having 
at all mentioned the execution of the com- 
mission, which, if attended to, was to have 
prevented the judgment. 

More instances of this kind may be ob- 
served in chap. viii. 4, 5, 23, 24. In this 
24th verse, the initial words (And the 
Lord did so) more naturally follow the re- 
petition of God’s speech by Moses before 
Pharaoh, as in the Samar. text, than the 
speech of God to Moses, as in the present 

Hebrew. So again, in chap. ix. 5, 6, 19, 20. 
In the last instance, the commission was for 
Moses to denounce before Pharaoh the 

that every man and beast found in the field 
should be destroyed. The delivery of this 
message is not recorded in the Hebrew 
text; but, immediately after God’s speech 
to Moses, we read, ‘“‘He that feared the 
word of the Lord amongst Pharaoh’s ser- 
vants, made his servants and cattle flee into 
the houses:’’ which conduct of Pharaoh’s 
servants must have been in consequence of 
the delivery of the preceding message; 
though the delivery is not recorded in the 
Hebrew as it is in the Samar. text. 

The inference from these passages is, 

that if these speeches were originally ex- 
pressed twice, as seems probable from the 
irregularity of the present Hebrew text, 
which sometimes records the speech only as 
from God, and sometimes only as from 
Moses ; if this is probable (and it will be 
made more probable hereafter), we must 

conclude that the repetitions, now regularly 
obtaining in the Samar, text, were designedly 
omitted in the Hebrew text for brevity; and 
that they were omitted very early, as in the 
Greek and the other versions they are ex- 
pressed once only.—Kennicott. See also 
notes on Exod. xi. 

Ver. 19. 

“Os mips mitavby mimy ashy 
Dya-by FINA wD Mp ON 
“yy pr by enhaby =a) 

Em) Brava Tne be by panes 
DUA DYE PIS Z2 OF mT OF 

$ DSIDNA issn 
etre O€ KUpLos mpos Mavony. etmov ’Aapov 

T@ adEAPO cov, AdBe thy paBdov cov ev ri 
xEupl Gov, Kal ekTewov THY XElpa Gov ent TA 
Udara Alyurrou, Kai él To’s moTapovs avTor, 
kal el tas Sw@pvyas av’tady, kal emt ta eA 
a’tay, Kal emi may ouvertnKkds Vdwp avTar, 
kal €ora aiva. kai eyévero aima ev radon yi 
Alyinrov, evte rois Evo Kal ev ois 
AiBors. 

Au. Ver—19 And the Lorp spake unto 
Moses, Say unto Aaron, Take thy rod, and 

stretch out thine hand upon the waters of 
Egypt, upon their streams, upon their rivers, 
and upon their ponds, and upon all their 
pools of water, that they may become 
blood ; and ¢hat there may be blood through- 
out all the land of Egypt, bothin vessels of 
wood, andein vessels of stone. 
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Say unto Aaron. 
IXX, Ged., Booth—Say unto Aaron 

thy brother. 
Bp. Patrick.—Upon the waters of Egypt. | 

These are general words, comprehending all 

the particulars following. 
Upon their streams.| There were seven 

branches into which the river Nile was 
divided before it fell into the sea; which 
seems to be here understood: being called 
(Isa. xi. 15), the seven streams, or rivers of 

Egypt. 
Upon their rivers.| There were several 

cuts made by art, out of every stream, to 
draw the water into their grounds: which 
seem to be here meant by rivers. 

Upon their ponds.| These were digged to 
hold rain water, when it fell; as it did some- 
times: and near the river also they digged 
wells, it is likely, which may be here in- 

tended. 
Upon all their pools of water.| There 

were, here and there, other collections of 
water : particularly in their gardens, derived 

by pipes from the river, into cisterns. 

In vessels of wood,—of stone.| Wherein 
water was kept in private houses, for their 
present use. 

Rosen.—O2) DD Aque Aigypti est 

generale, tum singula aquarum receptacula 
sigillatim enumerat: 00°02 fluvios eorum, 
fEgyptiorum, i.e., brachia et ostia Nili; 
habet enim Agyptus preter Nilum nullum 
alium fluvium. Od Rivos eorum, i.e., 
canales opera hominum factos ad agros irri- 
gandos. LXX, dipvyas. oD28 Paludes 
stagnantes eorum, quales Nilus post reditum 
insua litora relinquit. ON" MP2 Omnem 
congregationem aquarum eorum, in cisternis 
et minoribus aquarum receptaculis. O'¥Y2 
DyaNn , Lt in lignis et in lapidibus, i.e., et 

in vasis ligneis, et in vasis lapideis. Cf. 
d. a. u. n. Morgenl. i. p. 279, sqq. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—And he lifted up the rod. So 
the Heb. 

Ged., Booth—For Aaron [Syr., and 
some editions of LX X] lifted up, &e. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver—22 And the magicians of 
Egypt did so with their enchantments: and 
Pharaoh’s heart was hardened, neither did 
he hearken unto them; as the Lorp had 
said. 

Bp. Horsley.—‘ And the magicians of 
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Egypt did so with their enchantments.”’ 
When Moses had turned all the water of the 
country into blood, where did the magicians 
of Egypt find water, upon which they might 
try the force of their art? They fetched it 
from Goshen, the district of the Israelites, 
say commentators, to which region the 
plague reached not. But I apprehend the 
sacred writer means not to affirm, that the 
magicians, wpon this occasion, displayed 
their power in turning water into blood ; but 
this was one of the wonders which they were 
accustomed to perform : not indeed upon all 
the water of the country, or even of a single 
lake or river, but upon small vessels of 

water: and as the sacred historian mentions 
it as a remarkable circumstance in Moses’s 
miracle, that the water in all sorts of vessels 
was equally affected by it, I should guess, 
that when the magicians pretended to make 
this wonderful transmutation, it was a re- 

quisite, that the water should be in a vessel 
of some certain kind. However, to make 
an apparent change of water in small 
quantities, and in certain circumstances, 
into blood, was one of the common tricks of 

Egyptian magic. Pharaoh, therefore, not 
adverting to the universality and complete- 
ness of Moses’s miracle, thought it nothing 

more than what he had often seen done by 
his magicians, and hardened his heart. 

This I take to be the sense of this 22d verse ; 

and in like manner I would interpret the 7th 
of the following chapter. 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—Neither did he set his heart to 

this also. So the Heb. 

Booth.—Nor did he lay even this to heart. 

Ver. 24. 

Ged. and Booth. begin chapter viii. with 

this verse. 

Cuap. VIII. 2. 

Au. Ver.—And if thou refuse to let them 
go, &c. 

Ged., BoothAnd if thou refuse to let 

my people [five MSS.] go, &c. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 And the frogs shall come 
up both on thee, and upon thy people, and 
upon all thy servants. 

Thy people. So the Heb. 
Ged.—All thy people [Syr., Arab. ]. 
After this verse Ken., Ged., and Booth. 

supply from the Sam. Pent., ‘“‘ Moses and 
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Aaron then went to Pharaoh, and said to 
him, Thus saith Jehovah, Let my people go 
that they may serve me. Andif thou refuse 
to let my people go, behold I will infest thy 
whole country with frogs. And the river 
shall bring forth frogs so abundantly, that 
they shall come up and enter into thine 
houses, and into thy bedchambers, and upon 
thy beds; and into the houses of thy servants, 
and of thy people; and into thine ovens, 
and into thy kneading bowls: And both on 
thee, and on all thy servants, and on thy 

people shall the frogs come up.” 
Gesenius and others consider this and 

similar additions in the Sam. Pent. to be 
interpolations. 

Versp. 

Au. Ver.—5 And the Lorp spake unto 
Moses, Say unto Aaron, Stretch forth thine 

hand with thy rod over the streams, over 
the rivers, and over the ponds, and cause 
frogs to come up upon the land of Egypt. 

Say to Aaron. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—Say to Aaron thy brother 

[LXX, Syr., and one MS.]. 
After this verse, Ken., Ged., and Booth. 

supply from the Sam. Pent., ‘‘ And Moses 
said to Aaron, Stretch forth thine hand with 
thy rod, that frogs may come up on the land 
of Egypt.” 

Gesen. considers this to be an interpola- 
tion. See notes on vii. 18. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—The magicians. [So the Heb. ] 
Ged., Booth.—The magicians of Egypt. 

[So Sam. and LXX.] 

Heb., Ver. 5; Au. Ver., Ver. 9. 

Soy spam Aba) mei apy 

IVA TV? T2 Aye | ne? 
: aw 

PA TAP Par pM AMDT) 
2 TINWA RD 

eime S€ Mavors mpos Papaw. rtakar pds 
fie wore eVEopat TEpt Gov, Kal wept TOY Oepa- 

TOVT@Y TOV, Kai TOV aod Gov, apavioa Tors 
Barpaxous amb ood, Kai amd Tov aod cov, 
kal €k TOY OiKLOY LwoY. TARY ev TO TOoTALe 
broretpOnoorra. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Moses said unto Pha- 
raoh, Glory over me [or, Have this honour 
over me, &e.]: when [or, against when] 
shall I entreat for thee, and for thy servants, 
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and for thy people, to destroy [Heb., to cut 
off] the frogs from thee and thy houses, that 
they may remain in the river only? 

Glory over me. 
Bp. Horsley.—For ‘ went, Houbigant 

would read "1 AMX, ‘Do thou thyself 
expressly fix the time for me.” 

Booth.—Appoint me a time I shall entreat 
for thee, &c. 

Ged.—Deal honourably with me: against 
when shall I entreat for thee and for thy 
servants, and for thy people, that the frogs 
may be removed from thee and thy houses, 
and from thy servants, and from thy people 
[Sam.], and remain, &c. 
Pool.—Glory over me ; as I have gloried 

over thee in laying first my commands, and 
then my plagues, upon thee, so now lay thy 
commands upon me for the time of my 
praying; and if I do not what thou re- 
quirest, I am content thou shouldst insult 
over me, and punish me. Or, glory, or 

boast thyself of, or concerning me, as one 
that by God’s power can do that for thee 
which all thy magicians cannot, of whom 

therefore thou now seest thou canst not 
glory nor boast, as thou hast hitherto done. 
When shall I entreat for thee? Appoint 
me what time thou pleasest. Hereby he 
knew that the hand and glory of God would 
be more conspicuous in it. And this was 
no presumption in Moses, because he had a 
large commission, chap. vii. }; and also had 
particular direction from God in all that he 
said or did in these matters. 

Bp. Patrick.—9 Moses said unto Pharaoh, 
Glory over me : when shall I entreat for thee. | 
Do thou appoint the time when I shall pray 
for thee, as St. Jerome translates it; and so 
doth the Syriac, and Onkelos, and the 
LXX, who differ from the Hebrew text in 

words only, not in sense. For by adding 
the word saying (as we do in Judg. vii. 2, 
where there is the same expression), this 
paraphrase of Bochart is very proper (Hie- 
rozoic., par. ii. lib. v. cap. 2), ‘‘ Though it 
belongs not to thee to determine the time of 
thy deliverance, which depends wholly 
upon the will and pleasure of God; yet I, 
who am his minister, give thee leave to take 

so much upon thee, as to prescribe what time 
thou pleasest for the removal of this plague.” 
For thus he thinks Moses’s words are to be 
translated, Glory over me, by telling me 
when I shall intercede for thee, &c. Moses 
saw, perhaps, that Pharaoh was much 
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addicted to astrologers, who fancied all 

things here below to be governed by the 
motion and influence of the stars: and 
therefore would have him name the time: 
that he might be satisfied that there was no 
day nor hour under such an ill aspect, but 
he could prevail with God, at any moment 

he thought good to pitch upon, to deliver 
him. 

Bonfrerius, I think, hath expressed, in 

short, the literal sense of the Hebrew words, 

Tibi hunc honorem defero ut eligas quando, 
&e. ‘TI will do thee the honour, that thou 

mayest assign the time.’’ And our Dr. 
Jackson still shorter, ‘Glory over me ;” 
that is, saith he, ‘you shall command me.” 

Rosen.—5 0 %Y WENT, Gloriare super 
me, quando deprecabor pro te rel., quee non 
videntur coherere. Tamen, si verbis stemus, 

non possumus aliter reddere. Nam TNENT 

sequente ?Y personz nomini premisso sig- 
nificare supra aliquem gloriari, non dubitare 
sinunt loca Jud. vii. 2; Jes. x. 15. LXX, 

Ta£a mpos pe Ore eUEopmat rept cov. Hier. : 
constitue mihi, quando deprecor pro te. 
Syrus: pete tibi tempus quando pro te inter- 
cedam. Saadias: pete ame, quando vis, ut 
pro te intercedam. Quz quidem interpre- 
tationes sensum satis commodum gignunt, 

sed vim phraseos “Y W207 non exprimunt. 

Simplicissimum fuerit, verborum gloriare 
super me hune sensum facere: hoc honoris 
tibi sume, ut designes mihi tempus, quo 
orem pro te. Aut: hoc tibi tribuo, ut pra- 
figas mihi tempus, quando orem pro te. 
Bochartus 1. 1., p. 578, post verba gloriare 
super me supplendum dicit 8? dicendo, ex 
Jud. vii. 2, ubi plenior est loquutio: 
TON? ONT oY NENTTE, ne glorietur supra me 
israel dicendo rel. ; mentem Mosisesse hance: 
Ego tamen, qui propheta sum, do tibi Dei 
nomine temporis optionem, quo vis, ut a 

Deo impetrem, ut hz rane amoveantur. 
Voluit Moses, ut penes regem esset, diem 
preefinire, quemcunque vellet, ut postquam 
votis ipsius esset satisfactum, liberationem 
suam soli Deo imputaret, vs. 6. 

Heb:;, 8); Au. Vers) 12: 

PRBD API] CY PTS) Mw Sz) 
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Au. Ver.—1\2 And Moses and Aaron 
went out from Pharaoh: and Moses cried 
unto the Lorp because of the frogs which 
he had brought against Pharaoh. 

Pool.—Or, as the place is fitly rendered 
by others, because of the word, or matter of, 
or about the frogs which he had given or pro- 
pounded to Pharaoh. Becausehe had given 
his word both for the thing and the time of 
it, he prayed more earnestly lest God should 

be dishonoured, and Pharaoh have occasion 

of triumph. The Hebrew verbs fo put and 
to yive are frequently exchanged, as appears 
by comparing 1 Kings x. 9% with 2 Chron. 
ix. 8; and Isa. xlii. 1 with Matt. xii. 18. 

So Bp. Horsley. 
Bp. Patrick.—Moses cried unto the Lord 

because of the frogs.| In the Hebrew the 
words are, Cried to him about the business 

(or the matter) of the frogs, which God had 
sent upon Pharaoh. Or, as Aben Ezra 
understands it, concerning the frogs, which 
he had promised Pharaoh should be removed : 
as if the words should be translated thus; 

“He cried unto the Lord concerning what 
he said about the frogs, and appointed unto 
Pharaoh.”’ For so the word sham in xv. 25, 
signifies to appoint or propose, and so the 
LXX here translate the words (which we 

render had brought against Pharaoh), as 
eraéato @apaw, “as he had appointed to 
Pharaoh.”’ 
Rosen.—Clamavitque Moses ad Jovam, quas 

s. quod posuerat Pharaoni. YNZ VT, i.e., 
propter ranas, vel super negotium, vel in causa 
s. super causa ranarum. Nam 133 verbum 
haud raro rem, negotium, causam significare 
constat. Et dici potest Deus DpTs7 ITI Ow 

MDB) negotium ranarum  posuisse, i.e., 

immisisse Pharaoni. Vid. not. ad Jer. 

xxxil. 20, et Ps. cv. 27.  Multo aliter 
LXX, mepi tov épicpov trav Barpaxyay, ws 
eragato Papaw, pro finitione ranarum, sicut 
constituerat Pharao. Hieronymus: pro 
sponsione ranarum, sicut constituerat Pharao, 
Quasi Moses a Deo petierit, ut ratum 

haberet verbum, quod proposuerat Pharao, 

aut potius, quo Moses, data fide, Pharaoni 
se obstrinxerat. Neque inconcinnus pro- 
dibit sensus, si verba ita vertamus: clamavit 

ad Jovam super verbum ranarum, quod pro- 
posuerat Pharaoni. Sic xv. 25. pa) ow, 
posuit ei statutum, i.e. proposuit. 

Heb., 12; Au. Ver., 16. 

FITS Sis Aube Fins 7pNe 
HH 
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Au. Ver.—16 And the Lorp said unto 
Moses, Say unto Aaron, Stretch out thy 
rod, and smite the dust of the land, that it 
may become lice throughout all the land of 

Egypt. 
Stretch out thy rod. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—Stretch out thine hand 

with thy rod in it [Sam., LXX]. 
Pool.—Lice, so the Hebrew word is ren- 

dered by all the Jewish and most other 
interpreters. 

Bp. Patrick.—Smite the dust of the land, 
that it may become lice.] Some would have 
the Hebrew word cinnim to signify gnats, or 
some such kind of creature. Thus many of 
the ancients understand it: and Artapanus 
calls it (Gov Te mrnvov, ‘a flying sort of 

living creature :”’ which made such ulcers by 
its biting, as no medicine could cure (see 
Eusebius, lib. ix. Preepar. Evang., p. 425). 
But Bochartus. hath sufficiently proved that 
our translation is right; and that out of the 
very text. For gnats, and such-like insects, 
are bred in fenny places, but these were 
brought out of the dust of the earth. 

Rosen., Gesen., Ged., Booth.—Gnats. 

oa pl. Exod. viii. 13,.14 (417, 18); Ps. 

ev. 31. Alex. oxvides. Vulg., sciniphes, a 
kind of little gnats that sting painfully, in 
the marshy country of Egypt ( Culex reptans 
Linn., or culex molestus Forsk.). Comp. 
Philo (de vita Mosis, L. P. II. p. 97, ed. 

Mangey). Oedinann verm. Samml, aus der 
Naterkunde, H. I. cap. 6. 

The Jewish interpreters and Josephus 
(Archeol., ii. 14, § 3) explainitless probably, 
by lice, hence in Talmud, 723, a@ louse, 

Bochart follows the latter interpretation, 
‘Hierox., t. ii., p. 572, &c.—Gesen. 

Rosen.—12 033, sive, uti nomen plene 

scribitur, vs. 13, 14, 03D, et O35 bis ibid., 
Hebrei pediculos esse volunt. At LXX, 
quibus in re A’gyptia magna est auctoritas, 
interpretantur oxvides, quo nomine culicum 
quedam species significatur, adstipulante 
Philone, et-ipso Mgyptio, in libro de vita 

Mosis, t. ii., p. 97, ed Mang., ubi sciniphes, 
s. ciniphes ita describit : dnimal est minutis- 
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simum, sed molestissimum tamen; neque 
enim solam superficiem laedit, injucundos et 
valde noxios pruritus excitans, verum et in 
interiora per aures naresque penetrat. Ocu- 

lorum quoque pupillas infestat involans, nisi 
quis sibi caveat. Origenes in Homil. III. in 
Exod. : Hoe animal pennis quidem suspendi- 
tur per aéra volitans; sed ita subtile est et 
minutum, ut oculi visum nisi acute cernentis 

effugiat ; corpus tamen cum insederit, acerrime 
terebrat stimulo, ita ut quem volitantem videre 

quis non valeat, sentiat stimulantem. E 
quibus descriptionibus Oedmannus (Ver- 
mischte Sammll. a. d. Naturkunde, etc. p. 1. 
cap. 6) magna veri specie collegit, sciniphes 
s, ciniphes eandem esse culicum speciem, 
que Linneo est culex pulicaris s. reptans, 
ad quam speciem et referendus culex Cypri 
minimus subfuscus Hasselquisti (Jéiner., 
p- 470, vers. teut.), et culex molestus For- 

skalii, qui in Descript. Animall., p. 85. 
Rosetta, Cahire, et Alexandrize eum 

culicem immensa copia esse ait, nocte in- 

commodum dormientibus, et vix arcendum, 

nisi cortina bene clausa. Ejusmodi insecta 
vulgo voce Hispanica Mosquites vocantur. 
Nee loco huic Mosaico convenire possunt, 
nisi insecta minutissima et infinite copiosa, 
qualia sunt sciniphes, quandoquidem pulvis 
omnis /Egypti in 032 mutatus dicitur. Cf. 
que notavimus ad Bocharti Hierox., t. iii., 
p- 448, 457, sqq., atque quz ex itinerariis 
attulit Eichhornius (de Zigypti anno mirabili, 
p- 49). Et is quidem p. 51, dicit, si voca- 
bulum Hebreum 073 efferamus, et sono 

Chnim substituamus sonum Cnip, ex per- 
mutatione M et P linguis Semiticis perquam 
familiari, habere nos ipsum animalculi 

nomen domesticum. Scriptorem Exodi, 
inquit, D2 extulisse, nec 0 voluisse pro 

signo numeri plur. masc. generis haberi, 

dubitari non potest ex eo, quod nomini 023 
verbum sing. numeri ubique junxit. Scrip- 
tionem 023 (a singulari 72) vitiosam esse, 
Eichhornius ratione satis probabili ostendit. 

Ver. 17. 

Au. Ver—And they did so; _ for 
Aaron stretched out his hand with his rod, 

and smote the dust of the earth, and it 

‘became lice in man, and in beast; all the 
dust of the land became lice throughout all 
the land of Egypt. 

Lice. See note on verse 16. 

Egypt. 
Ged., Booth—Egypt. And the gnats 
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were both on man and on beast [transposed 
from verse 18]. 

Heb., 15; Au. Ver. 19. 

mag Tn D238 
Saxtudos Beod eart TovTO. 

Au. Ver.—19 Then the magicians said 
unto Pharaoh, This zs the finger of God. 

Of God. 
Ged., Booth.—Of a God. 

Pool.—The finger is put either synec- 
dochically for the hand, as it is Exod. 

xxxl. 18; Psal. viii. 3; cxliv. 1; or meta- 
phorically for the power or virtue, as Luke 
xi. 20, compared with Matt. xi. 28. Of 
God ; of that supreme God, whom both the 
Egyptians and other heathen idolaters ac- 
knowledged as superior to all men, andidols, 
and devils. This they said, lest they should 
be thought inferior to Moses and Aaron in 
magical art. [So Rosen. } 

Bp. Patrick.—This is the finger of God. | 
The same with what is called, in other places 
of Scripture, the hand of God (Psal. 
cix. 27), that is, his power. There are 

those (particularly Bochartus) who think 
these magicians did not, by these words, 
give glory to God: but thought to save their 
own credit with Pharaoh, by telling him 
that it was not Moses or Aaron who were 
too hard for them, but a Divine power 
superior to them all. To this purpose 
Jonathan. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—tLo. 
Ged., Booth.—For lo [two MSS. read 

mm J. 

liebe li Ate Vier) 21h 
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idod ey eEatooréhA@ emt oe, Kal emi Tors) 
Oeparovras wou, Kal emt Tov Nady Gov, Kai Evi 

Tovs olkouvs tov Kuyduvay. Kal mAnoOn- 
covrat ai oikiae Tov Aiyurtiov THs KUvYO_VINs, 
kal eis THY ynv ed) fs eiow er avdths. 

du. Ver.—21 Else, if thou wilt not let 
my people go, behold, I will send swarms 
of flies [or, a mixture of noisome beasts, &c. | 
upon thee, and upon thy servants, and | 

upon thy people, and into thy houses: and 
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the houses of the Egyptians shall be full of 
swarms of flies, and also the ground whereon 
they are. 
Pool.—Swarms of flies; Heb., @ mixture 

of insects or flies, as appears from Psal. 
Ixxvill. 45, which were of various kinds, as 
bees, wasps, gnats, hornets, &c., infinite in 
their numbers, and doubtless larger and more 
venomous and pernicious than the common 
ones were. 

Bp. Patrick.—Behold, I will send swarms 
of flies upon thee, &c.| The Hebrew word 
arob being generally thought to come from a 
word which signifies to mingle ; interpreters 
commonly think it denotes a miature of several 
sorts of creatures. And some take it, as we 
seem here to do, for all manner of' flies; 
which Aquila calls wappviav, all sorts of 
insects. Otherstake it, as itisin our margin, 
for a mixture of noisome beasts: and so the 
author of the Life and Death of Moses; 
God sent lions, wolves, bears, and leopards, 

and such like wild beasts, which killed not 

only their cattle in the field, but their 
children in their houses. And so Josephus 
expounds it, Onpia mavrota Kat todvTpora. 
But Bochartus hath confuted this notion by 
very good arguments, in his Hierozoicon 
(par. 11., lib. iv., cap. 15), where he shows no 
word has more significations than the 
Hebrew word arab: which signifies not only 
to mingle, but among many other things, to 
obscure and darken. From whence the 
even-time is called ereb. And therefore, 

with great reason, he approves of the LXX 

version, who translate it kvydmua, “a flesh 
fly,”’ very bold and troublesome ; being not 
easily driven away: which infests dogs very 
much, especially about the flaps of their 
ears. Some take it for that large black fly 
which fastens upon beasts, and sucks their 

blood, called aod, from its black colour: as 
oreb from thence signifies a crow. And so 
Philo describes this fly, called cynomya, that 

it is as impudent as a dog; and makes its 
assaults with great violence, like a dart; 
fastening its teeth so deep in the flesh, and 
sticking so close that it makes cattle run mad. 

This plague the Jews say (in the forenamed 
book of the Life of Moses) was sent upon 

the Egyptians, because of the hard service 
they made the Israelites undergo, in feeding 
their cattle. 

Ged., Booth.—Beetles. 

the Blatta AXgyptiaca. ] 
Gesen.—Y¥ m. the fourth plague in Egypt, 

[ Ged., probably 
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the name of a noxious insect (comp. the 

Arab. 2 to consume), perhaps blatta 

Orientalis seu Zigyptia, Linn. Die Kaker- 
lake, Ktichenschabe (@idmann’s Verm. Samm- 
lungen, H. II. p. 150. Michaelis Supplem., 
No. 1962), one of the most troublesome 
plagues in all parts of the world, and par- 
ticularly in Egypt. Jerome, omne genus 
muscarum (probably from 2 to mia). 

But that 2Y is not to be considered as a 
nom. coll., but indicates a certain species of 

animal, is evident from Exod. viii. 29, 31. 
Prof. Lee.—*¥, m.—pl.nonoce. Aquila, 

Tdppvia, mdppixros. Symm. kuvduua. So 
LXX. To the latter Bochart. inclines (Hie- 
roz. il., lib. iv., c. xv., p. 553. Musca canina, 

sive tabanus. The gad-bee, ox-fly, or dun- 
fly. The Jews, generally, all manner of 

noxious animals, as lions, bears, serpents, 

&e. Jerome, ‘‘omne genus muscarum.’ 
Auth. Vers., ‘swarms of flies.’’ Others, 

otherwise. The probability is strong, that 
it is the generic name of some sort of noxious 
Jly ; but what that is, it is impossible to say. 
St. John seems to have had his eye on this 
plague, when he spoke of it as consisting of 
locusts. (Rev. ix. 3, seq.) It is true, Exod. 
x. 4, is usually referred to here; but, it 
should be observed, in that place, the 
destruction of the produce of the land only 
is had in view; here the injury of men. 
It is not improbable the fly was so called 

Cy 

from its property to injure. Arab. Le) 

5) 

Ss 

acutior pars, et nitor dentium ; gladii acies ; 
acuitas; alacritas, Exod. viii. 17, 18, 20, 
25, 26; Ps. Ixxviii. 45; ev. 31. 

Rosen.— 2 WD2 2377, Ecce immitto in te, 
s. concito in te, .coll. Deut. xxxii. 24. 
Dicit igitur Jova, se concitaturum esse 
contra Pharaonem, ejus ministros et totam 
domum 2Y7nx. Id nomen a_ miscendi 
notione, quam 7 obtinet, Hebrzi fere 
interpretantur miscellaneam animalium nox- 
iorum multitudinem. Jonathan: mixtam 
turbam ferarum. Aquila, raupicay reddidit, 
quem sequutus Hieronymus omne genus 
muscarum, et muscas diversi generis, atque 
muscam omnimodam vertit. Arabs uterque: 
mistura ferarum. Jarchi: omnes species 
malarum bestiarum, et serpentum, et scor- 
pionum inter se permixtas. Sed quo minus 
nomine 2 insectorum colluvies intelligatur, 
obstat, quod vs. 27, dicitur: 47 7D» amovit 
Arobum a Pharaone, a servis ejus et ejus 
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populo, WS WW) NO ne unus quidem re- 
mansit, quod nonnisi certo animalis generi 
convenit. Neque quale animalis genus 
nomine 2¥Y designetur multum quezrere 
necesse fuerit, si Alexandrino interpreti, 
rerum Aigyptiarum peritissimo, fidem ha- 
bemus, qui illud kuyépuay, muscam caninam 
exponit. Nomen nactum esse hoc muscarum 
genus ab impudentia, ait Philo de vita Mosis, 
t. ii., p. 101. ed. Mangey: Sine metu enim 

involant et irruunt, ac si abigas, pervicact 
tamen pertinacia obnituntur, donec sanguine 
et carne exsatiate fuerint. Cynomyia igitur, 
utriusque animantis (canis et musce) adscita 

audacia, audax et insidiosa bestia est; nam e 

longinquo, in teli morem, cum stridore fertur, 

et magno impetu ruens (cuti) maxime inheret. 
Ex his que Philo aliique veterum de kuydpuca 
scribunt, magna cum veri specie colligitur, 
esse illam tabani speciem. Cdmannus 

quidem in d. vermischt. Sammill., p.ii-, cap. 7, 
per 2 blattam Orientalem Linn. (Belgis et 
Germanis Kakerlak) designare contendit; 
sed blatta orientalis non proxime, sed re- 
motius hominibus nocet, est quidem vexatio 
domestica, non vero humana, rebus esculentis 
inheret, non hominibus, quum tamen YP 
hominibus fore cruciatui, expressis verbis 
h. 1. dicatur. oy DIT! TDWI On Et 
etiam humus super que ille erunt. 2783 
Mendelii fil. indicare ait loca, quibus nulle 
domus erant. Sane a D272 distinguitur 

lisque opponitur. 

Ver. 23, 24, 29, 31. 
Flies. See note on verse 21. 

Heb., 18, 19; Au. Ver., 22% 2a 
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ep As ovk éora éxei H Kuvdpuia. va eid}s, 
Ori eyd eiue KUpios 6 beds mdons THs yas. 
23 Kai d@ow dtacrodAny ava pécov Tov Emod 
Aaovd, kal ava pécoy Tov cod aod. 
aUploy €orat TOvTO emt THs Yijs. 

Au. Ver.—22 And I will sever in that 
day the land of Goshen, in which my people 
dwell, that no swarms of flies shall be there; 
to the end thou mayest know that I am the 
Lorp in the midst of the earth. 

ev O€ TH 
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23 And I will put a division [ Heb., a re- 
demption] between my people and_ thy 
people: to-morrow [or, by to-morrow] shall 
this sign be. 

Ged.—But I will, on that day, so dis- 
tinguish the land of Goshen in which my 
own people dwell that not a beetle shall be 
there; to the end thou mayest know, that I, 

the Lord, am in the midst of the land, and 

make a distinction between my own people 
and thy people. To-morrow shall this sign 
happen. 

After the 23d verse, Ken., Ged., and 

Booth. supply from the Sam., ‘‘ And Moses 
and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and said 

to him, Let [Sam., Ged., Thus saith the 

Lord, Let, &c.] my people go, that they may 
serve me. But if thou wilt not let my 
people go, behold, I will send a swarm of 

beetles upon thee and upon thy servants, 
and upon thy people, and into thy houses ; 

and the houses of the Egyptians shall be 
full of beetles, and also the ground whereon 
they stand. And I will separate, in that 
day, the land of Goshen, in which my 
people dwell, that not a beetle shall be 
there; to the end thou mayest know that I 
am Jehovah in the midst of the earth; And 

I will make a division between my people 
and thy people. To-morrow shall this sign 
be.” 

esen. considers this an interpolation. 
See notes on vii. 18 and xi. 
Rosen.—Et separabo in die illo terram 

Gosen, in qua populus meus stat, habitat, ut 

non sit bi cynomyia. Pan (a m2) separabo, 

s. distinguam, i.e., faciam, ut terra Gosen 

ea plaga immunis sit. Ita et ix. 4. At 
LXX, mapadoEacw tiv ynv Tereu, quod 
Hieronymus faciamque mirabilem in die illa 
terram Gosen vertit. Hi interpretes yaar) 

retulerunt ad 898, que etsi proprie non dif- 
ferat a 72, tamen in Hiphil adhiberi solet 
significatu mirabile faciendi. 2) YIN yd? 

Ut cognoscas, me esse Jovam in medio terre. 
Metaphora sumpta a regibus, qui sedem 
habere solent in medio regni, ut omnibus 
undiquaque finibus ex equo sint propinqui. 
Deus autem in medio eorum potissimum 
adesse dicitur, quibus favet, ut xvii. 7; 

Deut. vii. 21; xxiii. 15. 19 p32 NB MIM 
POX PH oy, Lt ponam redemtionem, libera- 

tionem, inter populum meum et inter populum 
tuum. Quum id ipsum, quod Israelite 
liberi essent a plaga cynomyiarum, dis- 
tingueret eos ab Aigyptiis, Aben-Esra m5 

(quod plene scribitur nm, Ps. cxi. 9; 
cxxx. 7), exponit distinctionem, et similiter 
LXX, dtacrodjy, eosque sequutus Hie- 
ronymus divisionem. Ceterum his verbis 
Mendelii fil. non plane idem, quod vs. 18, 
immunem fuisse terram Gosen ab illa plaga, 
dici existimat, sed hoe potius, animalia ista 

noxia, 1 dicta, nec Israelitis inter medios 
Aigyptios versantibus nocuisse. Et idem ad 
verba M7 ONT MM 7199 in crastinum futurum 
est signum hoc, bene notat, id dici ideo, ut 

intelligat rex, non casu fortuito illud even- 

turum, sed Deo ita disponente; cf. ad ix. 5. 

Heb., 20; Au. Ver., 24. 

nism) Sige) Miskh)) Yelyim hint) Hash 
T it; a a wt mee 

Ve NBD MA NP mys 
PPE a VST OBA Bye : I : T 25H 

emoinge O€ KUptos oUTws. Kal trapeyéveTo A 
Kuvoputa TAnOos eis Tovs olkovs Papaw, Kat 

eis ToUs olkous Tov OepardvT@v avtod, Kai eis 

Tacayv THY ynv Aiytmrov. Kat eEwdoOpevOn 7 

yn amd THs Kvvopvins. 

Au. Ver,—24 And the Lorn did so; and 

there came a grievous swarm of flies into the 
house of Pharaoh, and into his servants’ 

houses, and into all the land of Egypt: the 
land was corrupted by reason of the swarm 
of flies. 

A grievous swarm of flies. 
Ged., Booth—A very [Sam.] grievous 

swarm of beetles. 

The land was corrupted, &c. 
Ged., Booth—So that [Sam., LXX, 

Syr., Vulg.] the land was ravaged by the 
beetles. 

Pool.—A grievous swarm of flies ; Heb., 
a heavy mixture of flies. Heavy, i.e., either 
great, as this Hebrew word is used, Gen. 

xli. 31; Isa. xxxii. 2, or mischievous and 
troublesome; or rather, numerous, as it is 

taken, Gen. r. 9; Numb. xi. 14; 1 Kings 

iil. 9, compared with 2 Chron.i.10. The 
land, i.e., either the fruits or products of 
the land; or rather, the inhabitants of the 
land, as the word land is taken, Gen. xli. 36; 

1 Sam. xxvii. 9: many of the people were 

poisoned or stung to death by them, as 
appears from Psal. Ixxviii. 45. See also 
the Book of Wisdom, chap. xvi. 9. 

Bp. Patrick.—The land was corrupted by 
reason of the swarm of flies.| We are to 
understand here, by the land, the inhabitants 
of the land: whose blood these flies sucked, 
and left such a poison in it, that their bodies 
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swelled, and many of them died. So the 
Psalmist understood it (Ixxvill. 45). There 
is something like this recorded in heathen 
stories; particularly, they say, that when 
Trajan made war upon the Agarans, he was 
so assaulted with flies, when he sat down to 
eat, that he looked upon them as sent by 
God, and desisted from his enterprise. And 
that whole countries have been infested with 
them, appears from a number of gods that 
were worshipped, because they were sup- 

posed to have driven them away, at Acaron, 
and several other places mentioned by the 
learned Huetius (in the place above quoted), 
from whence came the names of Jupiter, 
’"Andputos and Muwdns, and of Hercules, 
Mvaypos, &c. 

Rosen.—20 722 VY XM Venitque cynomyia 
gravis, i.e., venerunt multe et copiose. 
Nam 723 haud raro multum, copiosum valere 

constat, vid. ix. 1; x. 14; Habac. iii. 3; 
1 Reg. iii. 9. Elliptice hoe vs. scriptum 
legitur MP pro mip. Deficit nonnunquam 

1 ratione sensus et ex usulingue. PIS np 

awa 0°22, Corrumpebatur terra propter 

cynomyiam. Terra pro ejus incolis, qui 
gravissime illis muscis vexabantur. Sic Ps. 
Ixxvili. 45, misit inter eos cynomyiam, que 
eos consumsit. Sed Clericus quod hoc loco 
dicitur non tantum de hominum corporibus 
intelligendum putat, verum et, ac magis 

adhuc, de victibus, quos invadere solent 
muscz, in iisque ova deponere, e quibus 
mox nascuntur vermes, quo fit, ut esculenta 

putiscant, et a vermibus absumantur. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—In the land. 

Rosen., Ged., Booth.—TIn this land. 

Ver. 26, 27. 
Au. Ver.—26 And Moses said, It is not 

meet so to do; for we shall sacrifice the 

abomination of the Egyptians to the Lorp 

our God: lo, shall we sacrifice the abomina- 

tion of the Egyptians before their eyes, and 
will they not stone us? 

27 We will go three days’ journey into 
the wilderness, and sacrifice to the Lorp 

our God, as he shall command us. 

Ged., Booth.—26 But Moses said, It is 
not proper to do so. For the sacrifices 

which we offer to the Lord [ Heb., Booth., 
Jehovah] our God are an abomination to the 
Egyptians. Behold, should we, before their 

eyes, offer sacrifices, which are an abomina- 

Vill. IX. 

tion to the Egyptians, would they not stone 
us? 27, Let us go, &c. 

Ver. 29, 31. 

Swarms of flies, See note on verse 21. 

Cuap. IX. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Then the Lorp said unto 
Moses, Go in unto Pharaoh, and tell him, 
Thus saith the Lorp God of the Hebrews, 
Let my people go, that they may serve me. 

Then the Lord. 
Ged.—The Lord therefore. 
Booth.—Again Jehovah. 
Tell him. 
Booth.—Say to him. 

and two MSS. read nx). 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—To let them go. 

Ged.—To let my people [LXX and two 
MSS.] go. 

For man Sam. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—And the Lorp shall sever 

between the cattle of Israel and the cattle 

of Egypt: and there shall nothing die of all 

that is the children’s of Israel. 

And the Lord. 

Ged.—And in that day [so most copies of 
LX X] the Lord. 

Israel. 

Ged.—The children of [so LXX, Arab., 

and one MS.] Israel. 

Egypt. 
LXX, Ged., Booth—The 

Contrary to the vowel points. 

Ver.5. 

mipps aoe aad tyie min ot 
Se Sel rt Ay a 4 AT : IT 

Vass a eae 
kal €S@kev 6 Oeds Gpoy, heywv. €v TH avptov 

Toinoel KUpLOS TO pHa TOUTO ETL THS YIs- 
Au. Ver—5 And the Lorp appointed a 

set time, saying, To-morrow the Lorp shall 

do this thing in the land. 
Ged., Booth—The Lord [Heb., Booth., 

Jehovah] hath also appointed the time say- 
ing, To-morrow will the Lord [ Heb., Booth., 

Jehovah] do this thing in the land. 
After this verse, Ken., Ged., and Booth. 

supply from the Sam. Pent., “*“ And Moses 

and Aaron went to Pharaoh, and said to 

him, Thus saith Jehovah, Let my people 

go, that they may serve me. For if thou 
refuse to let them go, and wilt still detain 
them, behold the hand of Jehovah shall be 

Egyptians. 
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upon thy cattle which are in the field. 
Among the horses, and among the asses, 
and among the camels, and among the 
herds, and among the flocks, shall be a very 

grievous mortality. And Jehovah will dis- 
tinguish between the cattle of the Israelites 
and the cattle of the Egyptians; and there 
shall nothing die of all that belongeth to the 
Israelites. To-morrow will Jehovah do this 
thing in the land. 

Vero: 

Bye YIN. OP p22 AN z a: ane d 

PHe? META) DISTVY MN 
PON Vise Dee 28 Oe 

kal yevnOntrw Koviopros emt macay THY ynv 
Alyirrov. kal éora émi rovs avOpwrovs, Kal 

éml Ta Terparoda €Axyn pAvktides avatéovoa. 
évre Tots avOpawmois, Kal ev Tois TeTparroce ev 
maon yn Aiyvmrrov. 

Ver.—9 And it shall become small 
dust in all the land of Egypt, and shall be 
a boil breaking forth with blains upon man, 

and upon beast, throughout all the land of 

Egypt. 
Bp. Patrick.—It shall become small dust, 

&c.] Instead of these ashes, which they 
threw up into the air, there came down a 
small sleet (as we call it) like that of snow, 
or the hoar frost, which scalded the flesh of 

man and beast ; and raised a blister in every 

part upon which it fell. The poison of 
which, penetrating into the flesh, made sore 
swellings, like those we now call buboes. 

Insomuch that, as Philo understood it (lib. i. 
de Vita Mosis), they were full of blotches 
from head to foot. Certain it is, that the 
Hebrew word shechin signifies an ‘inflam- 
mation,’ that made a tumour or boil (as we 

translate the word, Lev. xiii. 18, 19), which 
turned into such a grievous ulcer, that 
Moses speaks of it afterwards as an unusual 
plague, which he calls the ‘“botch of Egypt” 
(Deut. xxviii. 27). Dr. Lightfoot, indeed, 
observes, that in the book of Job (ii. 7, 8) 
it signifies only a burning itch, or an inflamed 
scab; an intolerable dry itch, which his 
nails could not scratch off, but he was glad 
to make use of a potsherd to scrub himself. 
But then he confesses, that this shechin, 
here spoken of, was higher than that, having 
blains and boils that broke out with it; 
which Job’s hadnot. So that the Egyptians, 
he thinks, were vexed with a double punish- 
ment at once; aching boils and a fiery itch. 
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But our interpreters take it otherwise, and 

say that Job also was smote with boils, 
which, in conclusion, perhaps, had a scab 
that itched very much. 

Gesen.—~T1 m. a bile, ulcer, swelling, 
Exod. ix. 9, 11; Levit. xiii. 18, 20; 2 
Kings xx. 7. D989 J the botch of Egypt, 
probably the Elephantiasis, which is endemic 
in Egypt. It affects particularly the feet, 
which begin to swell, lose their flexibility, 

and become stiff like the feet of the elephant, 
whence the name of the disease. Deut. 
xxvii. 27, 35. It is used of the biles or 
sores of leprosy, or of the elephantiasis, Job 
ii. 7. Comp. Schilling de lepra, p. 184, 

Plin. xxvi. § 5. (Root Arab. cw, to be 

hot, inflamed.  Syr. qasa, to fester, to 

suppurate. ) 

nivayax plur. fem. Boils, ulcers, which 

break out on the skin, Exod. ix. 9, 10. 

Root a Chald. Yav2, to bubble up, to 
swell, whence in Syr. xnyvi a swelling. 

In Hebrew the & is formative, vid. p. 2, 
(b.) Comp. ¥22. 
Rosen.—Eritque in pulverem super omnem 

terram Afgypti quid sibi velint, non satis 
clarum. Simplicissimum foret, ita capere : 

vertetur in pulverem. Sed cur non pul- 
verem ubique obvium sumsit, quem in auras 
spargeret? Alii: erit quasi pulvis, i.e., 
volitabit per aérem, ut pulvis solet a vento 

circumactus. Quod verius puto; videntur 

enim hzee verba hoe dicere : favilla non sub- 
sidebit, sed veluti flos tenuissimus pulveris 
hue illue volitabit, et per totam Agyptum 
diffundetur. nivavis—m, Eritque super 
homines et super jumenta inflammatio ger- 
minans pustulas. y7™ habet notionem 
cealoris, ut istiusmodi ulcus significetur, quod 

inflammationem secum conjunctam Hiker 
vel potius inflammatio, quia ulcera non tam 

emittunt pustulas, quam pustule ulcera 

creant, ex inflammatione plerumque nate 
MPayINX est a 7Y32, quod Jes. lxiv. 2, effer- 
vescendi, intumescendi significatu reperitur. 

LXX, niyayax MBP verterunt pdukrides ava- 

Céovoa pustule effervescentes, neglecta 
grammatica. Sic et Vulgatus: vesice tur- 
gentes. Accuratius Onkelos: plenum pus- 
tulis. Mox vs. 10, vocibus transpositis 
dicitur 2 nvayix pd inflammatio pustulis 
efflorescens. Videtur ea pustularum species 
denotari, de qua Celsus de Medic., v. 28, 15: 
Pessima pustula est, que emwvkris vocatur. 
Ea colore vel sublivida vel subnigra, vel alba 
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esse consuevit. Circa hanc autem vehemens 
inflammatio est, et, cum aperta est, reperitur 

intus exulceratio mucosa, colore humori suo 

similis. Dolor ex ea supra magnitudinem 
ejus est, neque enim ea fabd major est. 

Vers. 10, 11. 

See note on verse 9. Boil. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—For I will, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—For else I will. 

Ver. 15, 16. 

Smitow) TAY oD 15 
Ceo iy Scat s ‘ 

"72 TRA 7BRB TEA Ty 
Pir magya obs. 16 3 YINT 

Ss FOI WAR WAPSPA 
Pveaelel 2s etl ge) Ea 

15 viv yap amooteitas THY XEtpa TaTa&w 
oe, Kal Tov Aady Gov Bavat@ow. Kal exTpL- 

Bnon amo ths ys. 
SuernpynOns, wa evdeiEopar ev col tiv ioxvy 
lov, Kal Omws OvayyeAH TO Gyopd jou Ev Tac 

TH YA 
Au. Ver——15 For now I will stretch out 

my hand, that I may smite thee and thy 
people with pestilence; and thou shalt be 
cut off from the earth. 

16 And in very deed for this cause have 
I raised thee up [Heb., made thee stand], 

for to shew in thee my power; and that my 
name may be declared throughout all the 
earth. 

Pool.—15 Pestilence ; not properly so 

called, but largely, as the word is used Hos. 
xiii. 14, meaning withan utter and irrecover- 

able destruction. This relates partly to the 
killing of the first-born, which plague did 
more immediately and nearly concern both 
him and his people, and principally to their 
destruction in the Red Sea. 

16 Laised thee up; so the Hebrew word is 
translated, Rom. ix. 17. I have raised 

thee up out of thy first nothing, into thy 
being, and life, and kingdom; and 

upheld thy being and reign even in the 
midst of thy tyranny. Heb., Z have made 

_ thee to stand, i.e., to remain alive and un- 

touched, when thy magicians could not 
stand, ver. 11. I have preserved thee in 
life, not for want of power to destroy thee, 
as thou mayst fancy, nor for want of pro- 
vocation from thee, but for mine own glory. 

AR? TEAS 

ao , 

16 Kat é€vexey tTovTov 
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To show in thee my power, in those mighty 
works which have been occasioned by thy 
rebellion and obstinacy. 

Bp. Patrick.—15 For now I will stretch 
out my hand, that I may smite thee and thy 
people with pestilence, &c.| I do not see 
how this translation can be maintained; for 
we do not read that God after this sent a 
new pestilence upon Pharaoh, and the 
Hebrew word deber signifies nothing else. 
This, therefore, must needs refer to the time 
past: and the sense of these three verses 
(14—16), must be this: ‘I will send more 
plagues on thee, and on thy servants (as was 
threatened ver. 14), for the truth is, I had 
now stretched out my hand to destroy both 
thee and thy people by my late pestilence, 
wherewith you had all been cut off, had it 
not been that I reserve you for further 
punishments: for which very cause I made 
thee to stand, when thou wast falling (i.e., 

kept thee from dying), that I might send 
more plagues upon thee, and make thy 

destruction more notorious to all the world.” 
See Paulus Fagius, and Theod. Hackspan, 
and Fr. Junius also, who translate these 

words, ‘‘I had smitten thee and thy people 
with pestilence”’’ (i.e., when he destroyed 
their cattle with a murrain), and then 
‘“‘hadst thou been cut off from the earth,” 

as it follows in the end of this verse; that 
is, when the boils broke out upon the ma- 
gicians. 

16 For this cause have I raised thee up. | 
In the Hebrew the words are, J have made 

thee stand; that is, preserved thee alive, 

when the pestilence would have cut thee off, 
as the murrain did thy cattle, if I had not 
kept thee from perishing then, that I might 
destroy thee ina more remarkable manner. 
And thus the LXX understood it, when 
they translated it dvernpyOns, “thou hast 
been preserved,” that is, from destruction. 
With which the apostle agrees, though he 
doth not here follow their translation, ée&)- 
yeipa, “I have raised thee,”’ i.e., from the 
foregoing sickness (Rom. ix. 17), spared 
thee in the midst of malignant ulcers. 

Ken.—Ffor now I witt sTRETCH OUT my 
hand, that I may smite thee and thy people 
with Prstinence. But, was a pestilence 
one of the plagues upon Egypt? Only ten 
are recorded: of which seven have been 
already enumerated; and the other three 
are lice, boils, and darkness. Was therethen 
no pestilence which cut off Pharaoh, &c.? 
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And, if not, how are we to conceive 
of the Divine menace, thus positively de- 
nounced, yet not at all inflicted? This dif- 
ficulty and it is not a small one, can only (I 
presume) be solved properly, by observing, 
that the preter verb ‘n7>w now rendered, J 
will stretch out, ought to be rendered here, 

I micur wave stretched out. Verily now I 
micut have stretched out my hand, and 

smitten thee and thy people with pestilence 
(I might have cut you off, on a sudden by 
pestilence), but I have raised thee up (made 
thee to stand) in order to shew (still more 
perfectly) my power ; that my name may be 
declared through all the earth. See chap. 
xi. 9. That the circumstances of a verb, 

usually preter or future, may be thus qua- 
lified by might, would, should, &c., appears 
from hence. In Gen. xii. 19, we read Nps) 

mx, so J micut HAVE taken her. And J 

said, I wovuup scatter. I woutpn make to 

cease, lest their adversaries sHou.p behave, 
lest they sHouLp say. See these four futures 
in Deut. xxxii. 26, 27. 

Bp. Horsley—15 ‘For now had I 
stretched out my hand, and smitten thee 

and thy people with pestilence, thou wouldst 
even have been cut off from the earth. 
16 But for this cause have I preserved thee,”’ 

&c. 
Ged.—15 Even now I could stretch out 

my hand, and smite thee and thy people 
with pestilence, so that thou shouldest be 

cut off from the earth. 16 But I have 
expressly reserved thee for this purpose, 
that I may show thee my power, &c. 

Booth.—15 Yeanow I could stretch out my 
hand, and smite thee and thy people with 
pestilence; so that thou shouldst be cut off 
from the earth. 16 And in very deed for 
this purpose have I preserved thee, that I 

may show to thee my power, &c. 

Rosen.—15 Verba activa preterita, ‘ATT 

et J81, explicanda sunt de facultate agendi, 
ut igitur hic vs. ita vertendus sit nam nunc 
quidem si mittere, extendere manum meam et 

percutere voluissem te et populum tuum illa 
peste (de qua vs. 6), deletus esses e terra. 
Sequitur enim vs. sq. ratio, cur eum servarit. 
Particula °2 significationem suam causalem 

retinet, hoc modo: nam ad_ probandum, 
nullum esse mei similem in universa terra 
(vs. 14), exserere potuissem manum rel. 

16, 17 spray Nt Haya ON) Verum propter 
hoc stare te feci, i.e., servavi te incolumem. 
Similes loquutiones 1 Reg. xv. 4, et Prov. 
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xxix. 4, leguntur. -TB-ny yNk ways, Ut 
ostendam tibi potentiam meam. Sed LXX, 
iva evdeiEapar ev col tHy ioxiv pov, Hie- 
ronymus: ut ostendam in te fortitudinem 
meam. Similiter Rom. ix. 17, émas évdeiE- 
w@par é€v col THY Svvapiv pov. Ceperunt illi 
interpretes FOX pro 72 MINI, ut interdum 
affixa verbis adduntur, ita ut prepositio 
aliqua, cui affixa ista addi debeant, intelli- 

genda sit, quod tamen frequentius, opinor, 

in verbis intransitivis usu venire solet, ut 

ese Avertay, gb ND, non commorabitur tecum 

malus, est pro 722 WN). 

Ver. 17, 18. 

PONPw wpa’? ‘eye Vino Wy 
€rt ov ov €psroty TOU Naov pov, TOU 1) 

e£atrooreiNat avrovs ; 

Au. Ver.—17 As yet exaltest thou thy- 
self against my peaple, that thou wilt not 
let them go? 

18 Behold, to-morrow about this time, I 

will cause it to rain a very grievous hail, &c. 
Ged., Booth—17 As still thou exaltest 

thyself against my people, so as not to let 
them go; 18 Behold, to-morrow, &c. 

Rosen.—Adhue tu attollis te ipsum contra 
populum meum. Onkelos: M32 AX PD WwW 

and mm, hucusque subjugas, s. sub jugo retines 
populum meum. Jonathan ; 2] I Pw», 

tu magnifice te geris in populum meum. 
LXX, ére odv od euro Tod aod pov; 
adhue igitur tu insultas populo meo? Vul- 
gatus: adhuc  retines populum meum. 
Saadias: tu adhuc retardas populum meum. 
Qui duo posteriores interpretes ind 
videntur pro denominativo a nomine 6 
agger cepisse, ut proprie sit: aggerem te 
ponis contra populum meum, metaphora ab 
lis sumta, qui aquarum erumpentium im- 
petum objecto aggere cohibent. Jarchi suf- 
fragatur Onkelosi interpretationi, notans, 
verbum %D caleandi (7/275?) significatum 
habere, unde Hebrzo 4309 in Targumim 
respondeat NW12 MX via strata. Verum 
7D.) est potius via ewaggerata, a %D, quod 
in altum extulit denotat. Unde Aben-Esra 
nostrum AD? per MINwA gloriaris te, effers 
te, explicavit. 

Veer, 19: 
Au. Ver.—19 Send therefore now, and 

gather thy cattle, and all that thou hast in 
the field; for upon every man and beast 
which shall be found in the field, and shall 
not be brought home, the hail shall come 
down upon them, and they shall die. 

11 
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After this verse, Ken., Ged., and Booth., 

supply from the Sam. Pent., “Then Moses 

and Aaron went to Pharaoh, andsaid to him, 

Thus saith Jehovah, the God of the Hebrews, 

Let my people go, that they may serve me. 
For else I will at this time send all my plagues 
on thyself, and on thy servants, and on thy 

people ; that thou mayest know there is none 
like me in all the earth. Yea, now I could 

stretch out myhand, and smite thee and thy 

people with pestilence ; so that thou shouldest 

be cut off from the earth. And in very deed 

for this purpose I have preserved thee, that 

I may show to thee my power; and that my 

name may be declared through all the earth. 

As still thou exaltest thyself against my 

people, so as not to let them go; Behold, 

to-morrow, about this time, I will cause it 

to rain a very grievous hail, such as hath 

not been in Egypt since the day of its foun- 

dation until now. Send now, therefore, 

and gather in thy cattle, and all that thou 

hast in the field; for upon every man and 
beast which shall be found in the field, and 
shall not be brought home, upon them shall 

the hail come down, and they shall die.”’ 

Gesen. considers this to be an interpola- 
tion. See notes on vii. 18 and xi. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—25 And the hail smote through- 
out all the land of Egypt all that was in the 
field, both man and beast; and the hail 
smote every herb of the field, and brake 

every tree of the field. 

Rosen.—731 TIT TW yoydn my, Le 
omnem herbam agri percussit grando. Aben- 
Esra, uti notatum supra ad vs. 6, omnem 
herbam interpretatur magnam ejus partem, 
quia infra x. 5, dicitur, locustas absnmturas 

id quod grando reliquerat. Jarchi ad vs. 32, 
ait intelligi posse de herbis caulem haben- 
tibus, que grandinis percussioni sunt ob- 
noxie. 

Ver. 
<2 e ‘ ee ° 

Fas mye) Nap dnp mw 
in, BYE SASH oy TEN 

2 Dw wp BRD PEN 
May ake ee 3 ope ohio 

dmooteinas b€ Papaw ekaddheve Movojy kal 
*"Aapov, Kal elev adbtois. npdaptnKa TO viv. 
6 Kuptos dikatos, €y@ O€ Kai 6 ads pov aceBeis. 

Au. Ver.—27 And Pharaoh sent, and 

called for Moses and Aaron, and said unto 

them, I have sinned this time: the Lorp 

27. 

EXODUS Ix. 

is righteous, and I and my people are 

wicked. 
I have sinned this time. 
Ged., Booth—Once more have I sinned. 
Bp. Patrick.—I have sinned this time, &c.] 

The meaning is not that he had not sinned 
before ; but, IZ now acknowledge my offence, 
and the justice of God in punishing the 
wickedness of me and of my people. Which 
confession doth not argue any tenderness of 
heart; but was extorted by the horrible 
fright he was in of being undone, if he did 

not make some submission. 
Rosen.—Peccavi hac vice, i.e., nunc de- 

mum me peccasse confiteor. Jonathan, 
Chaldzeus paraphrastes, jungit hee verba 
cum iis, que sequuntur, hoc sensu: nune 
demum intelligo, Deum esse justum, me 
vero una cum populomeoimprobum. Haud 
male, nisi accentus obstaret. 

Ver. 28. 
“Le . 13 toe at a) 

nippy Oirp sh Ajay 
Hy Bony EVE Te ae 

3 : Toye WOH 
evéacbe ovv Tepi euod mpos KUpLoy, kal 

mavodcOa Tod yevnOnvar tbavas Oeov, Kal 
xdralav, Kai mip, Kai eEarrooTeAS tas, kai 

ovkert mpoateOnaea Oe pevewy. 

Au. Ver.—28 Intreat the Lorp (for ié zs 
enough) that there be no more mighty thun- 
derings [Heb., voices of God] and hail; 
and I will let you go, and ye shall stay no 
longer. 

Ged., Booth.—Entreat Jehovah for me 

[LXX], that there may be an end of this 

mighty thunder, and hail, and lightning 
[LXX], and I will let you go, and ye shall 
be no longer delayed. 

That there be anend to this mighty thunder 
and hail. The Hebrew phrase is, Hé sat sit 
fuisse voces Dei et grandinem. Thunder is 
frequently called the voice of God; as a 
mighty wind is called his breath : but there 
is a singularity of construction in the words 
nya 2 which cannot be literally rendered 
in any other language. Rosenmiiller, how- 

ever, mistakes in saying that it is not 
expressed by Sept. and Vulg. It is ex~- 
pressed, and well expressed by the kar mav- 
cacGe rov yevnOnva of the former, and by 
the wt desinant of the latter. It is likewise 
well expressed by Saadias, J ]® 72 N220M. 
The Syr. translator seems to have taken 4 
in a different meaning, as he renders the 
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comma thus ; ‘7277 2D NINN YN) NID DIP VS, 

Pray to God; for with him there is much re- 
spite. And Onkelos appears to have had the 
same idea: MY) NI) 1D) » OP YY. Better the 

Targums: ‘112977 30 7M. The Persic trans- 
lator seems to have considered 31) as belong- 
ing to the prior comma: ‘ Pray the Lord, 
and pray him much; that,” &c. And so 
Gr. Ver., AenOnte trowov mpos toy ovtwtny 
qoute, amo rou Tee avas, K.T.A. They, 

probably, did not well understand the 
Hebraism; the meaning of which, however, 

is clear, from a parallel place in Ezekiel 
xliv. 6, DINAN 529 039 4, which literally 
is, multum vobis ab omnibus abominationibus 

vestris ; rendered by our English translators, 
after the Greek, Let it suffice you of all 
your abominations. Better the Vulg.: Suf- 
Jfictant vobis scelera vestra. Still better 
Houbigant, Jam satis superque est scelerum 
vestrorum, and Dathe: Jam satis sit scelerum 

a vobis commissorum. Worace uses a some- 
what similar phrase, Jam satis terris, &c., 

Ode 2.—Ged. 
Rosen.—ND IDX nop riya IN, Et multum, 

i.e., Satis est fuisse sive, sufficiat et ne sint 
amplius veces Dei, tonitrua, et grando. 

Jarchi: 122 VW 71 4, sufficiat ei, Deo, 
id quod demisit tonitruum et grandinis. 
Quemadmodum Horatius dixit: Jam satis 
terris nivis atque dire grandinis rel. 

Ver. 30. 

Au, Ver.—The Lord. 
Booth.—The Lord Jehovah. [So the Sam. ] 

Ver. 31, 32. 

“2 1N22 MTQVwIy MAwWaT s1 
Pn MAEM pay Meo 
APES PB AR_ND NBER] NENT} v2 

apa 

31 rd dé Aivoy Kai 1) KpLOn emANnyn. 7) yap 
pub) mapeotykvia, TO de Nivoyv omepparticov. 
32 6 d€ mupds Kai 7 ddAvpa ovk emAHynoaY, 
dupa yap nv. 

Au. Ver.—31 And the flax and the barley 
was smitten: for the barley was in the ear, 

and the flax was bolled. 
32 But the wheat and the rie were not 

smitten: for they were not grown up [Heb., 
hidden, or, dark]. 

Boothroyd places these two verses after 

verse 26. 

31 Bolled. 
Gesen.—}2 , Exod. ix. 31, only : 9933 (3), 
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maved, Vulg., ewm linum jam folliculos ger- 
minaret; Luther, der Flachs hatte Knoten 

gewonnen; LXX, Eng. Vers., the flax was 
bolled. The Arabic and Samaritan express 
it by, had seed, or was already ripe. It 
signifies, perhaps, was in blossom, so that 

the quadrilitt. might originate from 123, 
calix, or cup of a flower, and 3?, Syriac, 

Uidnas, bud, flower. In Talmud 5vaa 

occurs for, halm. Mishna, part vi., p. 307, 
ed Surenh. 

Prof. Lee.—*P13, m. compd. perhaps, of 
waa, sign. II. above, and 733. See maa; 
i.e., Cup, or, flower-forming, spoken of flax, 
once, Exod. ix. 31. Gram., art. 169. 2, et 

seq. In this case, we need not suppose 

with Dr. Gesenius, that 2, im, has been 

omitted by the ellipsis; nor that we have a 

compound of 23, and the Syr. tlodc , flos, 

§c: nor need we regard the very abstruse 

dissertations of the learned Jews, alluded to 

by him, and partly cited in his Thesaurus, 
about this word, as they do not afford us one 
syllable of real knowledge on the subject. 

32 du. Ver.—Rie. 
« Gesen.—n22, fem. Exod. ix. 32; Isaiah 
XXvili, 25. Plur. 00D, Ezek. iv. 9, spelt 

[so Prof. Lee, and the majority of the com- 
mentators |, triticum spelta Linn., (ea of the 

Greeks, far and adoreum of the Romans. 

The name in Hebrew, probably proceeds 
from the smoothness of its ear, similar to 

that of wheat. See Celsii Hierob., t. ii., 

p- 98—101. 
Au. Ver.—They were not grown up. 
Pool.—The Hebrew word may be ren- 

dered either dark or hid, to wit, under the 
ground, whereby it was secured from this 
stroke; or late, as divers of the Hebrews 
and other interpreters render it. This kind 
of corn coming later up, was now tender 
and hidden, either in the ground or in the 

herb; whereby it was in some measure 
secured both from the fire by its greenness 
and moisture, and from the hail by its 

pliableness and yielding to it, whereas the 
stalks of barley were more dry and stiff, and 
therefore more liable to the hail and fire. 

Bp. Patrick.— 382 The wheat and the rie 
were not smitten: for they were not grown 
up.| In the Hebrew, they were hidden ; 
i.e., were as yet under ground, as Kimchi, 
and from him Junius and Tremellius ex- 
pound it. But that cannot be the meaning; 
for there was but a month’s difference 
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between the growth of wheat and of barley 
to maturity. And therefore Bochartus hath 
more truly expounded the meaning (Hiero- 
zoic., par. ii., lib. iv., cap. 3), that they were 

not yet eared: and so, being tender and 
flexile, yielded to the stroke of the hail, and 
received less harm than the barley which 
was in the ear, and the flax which was 
bolled. 

Gesen.— 28 adj. prop. dark. 2. Late, 
inasmuch as the lateness of fruits arises 
from want of the ripening heat of the sun. 

Prof. Lee.— 72x, I. Concealed ; hence, 
II. Quite dark, or obscure: according to 

some, Late, Exod. ix. 32, mi72x, concealed 
(as under ground), i.e., not yet sprung up, 
seems to suit the passage, unless we suppose | 7 
the term /afer to signify the same thing. 

Rosen.—737 MEN °2, Quia serotina erant, 
ita recte Hieronymus, tots LX X sequutus, 

qui dyua yap jv habent. Jarchi quoque 
exponit: serotina. Addit, ea adhuc tenera 

fuisse, atque inde factum, ut grandine non 

lederentur. Cf. ad vs. 25. Quoniam autem 

"8, tenebrosum, obscurum, significat, ideo 
Aben-Esra sensum ait hunc esse: quod 
fuerunt adhue sub terra, ita ut non con- 

spicerentur. Sed discimus ex Plinio (#7. N. 
vili. 3) in AXgypto hordeum sexto a satu 
mense, frumenta septimo meti solita; fieri 
ergo non potuit, ut tanto temporis spatio 

hordeum anteverteret triticum et zeam, 
quantum interfuisse necesse est, si, cum 

hordeo spica esset mutica, triticum et zea 
adhuc sub terra latitarent. Haud incom- 
mode tamen Mi75NX reddi potest obscura; 

obscurum quippe dici solet, non quod 
omnino non conspicitur; sed quod parum 
et tenuiter. Vid. Fullerus Miscel/. S'S. 1. iii. 
c. 11, ex cujus tamen sententia prior inter- 
pretatio (serotina) retinenda est. ‘* Hordeo 
autem leso, ait Fullerus, incolume mansit 
triticum, quum hordei prope jam maturi 
culmus, aliquando arefactus, ideoque in- 

duratus, non cederet ictibus grandinis, sed 
obniteretur, itaque continuo frangeretur. 
Triticum autem, tenerum adhuc, et in herba 
veluti abditum, lenta flexilique sua mollitie 

satis quidem tuto procelle impetum de- 
vitaret, et ingruentes ictus declinaret atque 
subterfugeret.”” Idem porro monet, mirum 
non esse, si apud Agyptios messis hordacea, 
contra quam apud nos, prior fuerit triticea. 
Nam ex cceli lenissima ac suavissima tem- 
perie, qua nos multum superant gyptii, 
ingens operum rusticorum discrimen oriri, 

EXODUS IX. X. 

ut aliis in rebus, sic potissimum in serendi 
metendique temporibus. 

Ver. 33. 

Au. Ver.—33 and the thunders and 
hail ceased, and the rain was not poured 
upon the earth. 

Ged., Booth.—And the thunder ceased, 
and the hail and the rain were no more 
poured on the earth [contrary to the Maso- 
retic punctuation ]. 

Cuap. X. 1, 2. 

“oS Na myo>s Aimy apse 
“ns) Jabcns ‘M220 ‘Sumy iy. 
nbs ‘PAR alee) ae) ID ‘3b 

722 “IND Spon woabre siaqpa 

Dye2 ‘Abbyan seis ms HIE]. 

2 CARTY C2 nab ows spas) 

i ae 
1 cize S€ Kiptos mpds Mavony, déeyov eto- 

ee mpds Papaw. eyo yap eoKAnpvva avTov 
Thy Kapdlay Kai Ta@v Oepamdvt@y avTov, iva 

ens emeXOn Ta onpeia Taita én avrovs. 
2 éras Sunynonobe cis Ta @Ta TeV TéeKV@Y 
tpav, kal Tois TEKVOLS TOV TEeKYV@V LMa@Y, boa 
eumrematxa Tots Aiyumtious, kal Ta Oneida pov, 
a e€roinoa ev avtois, Kal yyooerbe Ott eye 
Kuptos. 

Au. Ver.—1 And the Lorp said unto 
Moses, Go in unto Pharaoh: for I have 
hardened his heart, and the heart of his 

servants, that I might shew these my signs 
before him: 

2 And that thou mayest tell in the ears of - 
thy son, and of thy son’s son, what things 
I have wrought in Egypt, and my signs 
which I have done among them; that ye 
may know how that I am the Lorp. 

And the Lord, 
Ged., Booth—Again therefore the Lord 

[Heb., Booth., Jehovah]. 
For I have hardened his heart. 
Bp: Patrick.—I have hardened his heart, 

&c.] This is rather a reason why he should 
not go; and therefore the particle /7 is not 
to be translated for, but although, as it many 
times is used in these books, and then the 

sense is clear; although I have hardened his 
heart, yet let not that hinder thy going to 
him, but still importune him; because I 

intend to take occasion from his refusing to 
obey me, to work greater signs and wonders 
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for your benefit (as it follows in the next 
verse), and for his ruin. 

Au. Ver.—Before him. 
Ged., Booth.—Among them [LXX, Syr., 

Targ., Arab. ]. 
Rosen.—Propter ponendum me, i.e., ut 

ederem hee mea signa in medio ejus, quod 
Onkelos recte }iT22 inter eos reddidit, nempe 

Pharaonem et servos ejus. Pro i392 vs. 

sequ. est 02 inter eos. 

Au. Ver.—That thou mayest tell. 
Ged., Booth.—That ye may tell. 
Au. Ver.—I have done. So most com- 

mentators. 

Rosen.—Que operatus sum in A?gypto, 
i.e., interprete Onkeloso, O33 N732¥1 VO} Mm, 

prodigia que fect in #gypto. Sed LXX, 
Goa eurreratxa Tots Alyumriow, quecungue 
illusi AEgyptiis. Jarchi etiam 27 ex- 
ponit pm Alusi, quo eodem significatu 

verbum istud usurpari notat Num. xxii. 29. 
‘1 PSY ilusisti mihi, atque 1 Sam. vi. 6, 
Philisthzeorum sacerdotes suis hee dicunt: 
Cur animum vestrum obfirmaretis, sicut suum 

animum obfirmarunt Pharao et gy pti? 
Nonne o73a VT WI postquam illusit eis, 

scil. Deus, male eos habuit, dimisit eos, 

Israelitas, wt abirent. Quo loco LXX, ut 

hic, habent: 67e evemarEev aitots. Saadias 
quoque hoc Exodi loco vertit: quam duriter 
egerim in Atgyptios. Jarchiinnuere videtur, 
formam Poel tantum operandi, agendi, notio- 
nem obtinere, sed formam Hithpoel verbi % 
nonnisi i/udendi significatu yey Sed 
contrarium arguit Ps. exli. nivyy doivent 

ad patrandum facinora. ee nihil obstat, 
quo minus et hic vertamus: gu@ operatus 
sum in Aigypto, sive, inter A¢gyptios, uti 

mox sequitur: e¢ signa mea, que posui O32 

inter eos. Hieronymus nostra verba sic 
transtulit: quoties contriverim Atgyptios. 
Que interpretatio debetur male intellectz 

magistri sui Hebrzei explicationi. Is enim 
quum MINT interpretatus esset PID (per 

Sin) illusi, ‘Hieronymus id sinistre cepit pro 
‘nA (per Schin) contrivi. 

The Lord. 
Sam., Ged., Booth—Jchovah your God. 

After the second verse, Ken., Ged., and 

Booth. supply from the Sam. Pent. :—And 
say to Pharaoh, Thus saith Jehovah, the 
God of the Hebrews, How long wilt thou 

refuse to humble thyself before me? Let 

my people go, that they may serve me. 
Else, if thou refuse to let my people go, 
behold, to-morrow I will bring locusts into 
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thy country. And they shall cover the face 
of the earth, so that one cannot see the 
earth; and they shall eat up what is left 
remaining to you, that which escaped the 
hail; and they shall eat up every green 
herb of the earth, and the fruit of ever 
tree which groweth to you out of the field. 
And they shall fill thy houses, and the 
houses of all thy servants, and the houses 

of all the Egyptians; which neither thy 
fathers, nor thy fathers’ fathers have seen, 
from the day that they were upon the earth, 
unto this day. 

Gesenius considers this to be an inter- 
polation. 

Werros 

Au Ver.—5 And they shall cover the face 
[Heb., eye] of the earth, that one cannot 
be able to see the earth: and they shall eat 
the residue of that which is escaped, which 
remaineth unto you from the hail, and shall 
eat every tree which groweth for you out of 
the field. 

And shall eat every tree, &c. [So the 
Heb. } 

Ged., Booth—And they shall eat up 

every green herb of the earth, and the fruit 
of [Sam.] every tree which groweth to you 
out of the field. 

Wer 9: 
The Lord. 
Sam., Ged., 

[Sept., Alex.]. 
Booth.—Jehovah our God 

Ver. 10. 

paey mim WN Saks Tex 
aN DSED“AS) non nbwey spies 

Ve 

5 t2=hbia) spel) mia) sto) 
ie ome ee Gp a oF 

kal ime mpds avtots. €oT@ OUT, KUpLOs 
peO tpaov. KaOdte atooreAN@ tpas, py Kal 
THY aTookKeuTY Uuav; Werte OTL TOYNpla mpdo~ 
KELTAL DLL. 

Au. Ver.—\10 And he said unto them, 
Let the Lorp be so with you, as I will let 
you go, and your little ones: look ¢o it; for 

evil is before you. ~ 

Look to it ; for evil is before you. 
Ged.—See, only, what evil views ye have. 

Booth.—See, how evil is your design! 
Pool.—10 I wish God may be no more 

ready and willing to be with you, and to do 
you good, than I am willing to let you go. 
Evil is before you; either, 1. Evil of sin. 
You have some ill design against me, either 

to stir up sedition or war against me, or 
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utterly to depart out of my kingdom. Or 
rather, 2. Evil of calamity or mischief. 
1. Because it is here said to. be before their 
faces, whereas evil designs are in men’s 
hearts, and the fair pretences wherewith 
they cover them are said to be before their 
faces. 2. The word of caution he gives to 
them, look to it, or take heed, seems to imply 

that he speaks not of the evil they designed 
against Pharaoh, but of that which they 
would unavoidably bring upon themselves 
from so potent a king, by the refusal of 

such fair offers, and continuing in such in- 

solent and unreasonable demands. 
Bp. Patrick.—10 Let the Lord be so with 

you, as I will let you go, &c.| Most take this 
for a form of imprecation, as if he had said: 
I wish you may prosper no better than I will 
accord to your desire. But some look upon 
it as an irrision or jeer; as if he had said, 
You trust in the Lord, let him do all he can 

to deliver you, as I am resolved to keep you 
here. 

Look to it; for evil is before you.| It is 
uncertain, whether he meant evil that they 
designed against him; or which he designed 
against them. ‘The former best agrees with 
what follows; as if he had said, you intend 

a rebellion ; therefore I will let none but the 

men go. Or, more plainly, it is visible you 
design some evil; i.e., you have conspired to 

be gone, and make a revolt. Or, it is plain 

and manifest, by your very countenances, 
that you intend some evil. If we take it 
the other way, for evil which he threatened 
to them, the meaning must be, Mark what 

I say, I will take a course with you, unless 
you be content to go and sacrifice upon my 
terms, i.e., the men only. 

Rosen.—Sit ita Jehova vobiscum, quem- 
admodum dimissurus” sum vos et parvulos 
vestros. In quibus verbis est puxrnpiopos, 
s. subsannatio, hoc enim vult Pharao: si 

non magis Deus vos adjuvet, quam ego vos 

tali conditione dimissurus sum, egregie pro- 
fecto vos juvabit! Pro eo habendum, ac si 
diceret: non dimittam vos una cum liberis, 
uti petitis. DIuMNy LXX reddidere: ry 
anookevnv vay, supellectilem vestram. 8) 
DIB 122 TW] 3, Videte quod malum sit 
coram facie vestra, videte, quod malum vos 
intendatis et respiciatis ; malo consilio licen- 
tiam festi celebrandi petitis, 

Ver..12. 

Au. Ver.—12 And the Lord said unto 

EXODUS X. 

Moses, Stretch out thine hand over the land 
of Egypt for the locusts, that they may come 
up upon the land of Egypt; and eat every 
herb of the land, even all that the hail hath 

left. pe 
And eat, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And eat up every green 

herb of the earth, and the fruit of every 
tree [Sam., LXX] which the hail hath left. 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver.—13 And Moses stretched forth 
his rod over the land of Egypt. 

His rod. So the Heb. 

Ged., Booth.—His hand [Sam. and Arab. ]. 

Ver. 21. 

AT Me. Merde Aymy west 
Dee VI MENT WN) Byewrey 

en ee! 
eime S€ Kuptos mpos Mavony. €xrTewvov THY 

xeipa gov eis Tov ovpavdv. kal yernOnta 
okéTos emt yns Aiyvmrov, Whdadyroy okdros. 

Au. Ver.—2\ And the Lorp said unto 
Moses; Stretch out thine hand toward 
heaven, that there may be darkness over the 
land of Egypt, even darkness which may 
be felt [Heb., that one may feel darkness]. 

Even darkness which may be felt. 
Pool.—It is an hyperbolical expression, 

such being very frequent both in Scripture 
and in all authors. For darkness being only 
a privation, cannot be properly felt, yet it 
might be felt in its cause, to wit, those thick 
and gross vapours which filled and infected 
the air. But the place may be rendered 
thus, that there may be darkness—after that 
(so the Hebrew vau is sometimes used, as 
Micah vii. 13) the darkness (i.e., the dark- 
ness of the night, or the common and daily 
darkness) is departed or removed, and the 
time of the day come; for so the root from 
whence this word may be derived signifies, 
Exod. xiii. 22. And to this purpose the 
words are rendered by the Chaldee and 
Syriac, and some others; and the sense is, 

that the darkness may continue in the day- 
time as well as in the night. 

Bp. Patrick.—Even darkness which may 
be felt.| In the next verse he calls it thick 
darkness: which was made, I suppose, by 
such clammy fogs, that they sensibly affected 
the Egyptians. 

Gesen.— JON WI, and one could feel the 
darkness with the hands. 
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Prof. Lee.—So that one may feel, grope, 
in darkness: not, may be felt: the ellipsis 
of 2 being very common in such cases, 
Gram. art. 219, 220. 
Rosen.—In verbis JY WD), explicandis 

variant interpretes. Veterum alii red- 
diderunt: postquam recesserunt tenebre 
noctis, i.e., etiam postquam recessit noctis 
caligo et sol alias incipit lucescere, tamen 
ista densissima caligonondesinet. Videlicet 
wr est recedere, ut xiii. 22. Verum id si 

Moses dicere voluisset, non credibile est 
eum ‘51 post PT omisisse. Alii WH 
putant pro Box” scriptum (ut Jes. xiii. 20, 
‘2 pro 77x), et denominativum nominis 

Worx nox hesterna, quasi significet: et per- 

durare faciet tenebras hesternas, noctis pre- 
terite, vel: obscurentur tenebre, quasi: 
noctescant, 1.e., sint densissime. Pra- 
ferenda tamen est ea dictionis Y2. expositio, 
ex qua illa idem valeat quod Ow palpabit, 
uti Deut. xxviii. 29. Nam uti verba plura 
alia mediz radicalis geminate et medic 
quiescentis communes significatus habent, 
ita et OY significationem mutuatur a Oop 
Gens xxvale) 21.) Rss cexvea “i ‘Quare) 1axXex 

verba JOT wo vertunt: WryAadnrov okdros, 
et Hieronymus: tam dense ut palpari queant. 
Sensus igitur esse videtur, aérem adeo densa 

ealigine, crassisque vaporibus refertum fore, 
ut palpari possit. Obvertunt quidem alii 
non posse homines in ejusmodi crasso aére 
vivere. Verum ejusmodi proverbiales et 
hyperbolic loquutiones non sunt ad vivum 
resecande. 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver—24 And Pharaoh called unto 
Moses, and said, Go ye, serve the Lorp; 

only let your flocks and your herds be 
stayed: let your little ones also go with you. 

And Pharaoh called unto Moses. 
Ged.—And Pharaoh called for Moses and 

Aaron [Sam., LX X, Vulg., and two MSS. ]. 
The Lord. 
Ged., Booth—The Lord [Heb., Booth., 

Jehovah] your God [so Sam., LX X, and one 
MS. ]. 

Cuar. XI. 1. 

Au. Ver.—And the Lorp said unto Moses, 
Yet will I bring one plague more upon Pha- 
raoh, and upon Egypt; afterwards he will 
let you go hence: when he shall let you go, 
he shall surely thrust you out hence 
altogether. 

Pool.—The Lord said unto Moses ; either, 
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1. Whilst Moses was not yet gone out of 
Pharaoh’s presence; so God might suggest 
this to his mind, as he did other things to 
Micaiah, when he was before Ahab and 

Jehoshaphat, 1 Kings xxi. Or, rather, 
2. Before his last coming to Pharaoh; and 

the words may be rendered thus, Now the 

Lord had said unto Moses. And this is here 
added as the reason why Moses spake so 
boldly to Pharaoh, because God had assured 
him of a good issue. He shall surely thrust 
you out hence altogether ; men, and women, 
and children, and cattle, and all that they 

had, which he would never do before. 

Ged.—For the Lord had said to Moses. 
Booth.—Now Jehovah had said, &c. 

Rosen.—Verba Ma>x Tim YN Aben- 
Esra monet esse in plusquamperf. vertenda : 
dixerat jam prius, et statim sequi debuisse, 
qu vs. 4, leguntur, sed tres hosce versus 
esse interpositos. Putat autem hee a Jova 
Mosi dicta esse, quum adhuc esset in terra 

Midian, coll. iv. 24. Quod tamen nimis 

longe petitum videtur. Recte vero observat, 

hee debere legi per parenthesin usque ad 
vs. 4. Que autem tribus hisce versibus 
leguntur, postquam a Pharaone discessisset 
Moses, ipsi dicta a Jovafuisse putanda sunt. 
MY DIny Dy Wy ma inhwa, Cum dimiserit 
omnino expellendo expellet vos hine, i.e., non 

partem aliquam duntaxat dimittet, retinendo 

parvulos et pecora, ut antea cupiebat, sed 

vos omnes et vestra omnia dimittet (xii. 

31, 32); quin adeo vi quodammodo vos 
expellet, non dabit, ut moram nectatis am- 

plius (xii. 33). 

Vier. 253: 

Toh ASW) ERT INE NIT 
“D> FAY OND Awe) anya mess 

TEM MYT yates 3 STE y228 ABR 
MW WN 1 Ol DD vs ova 

- + T a Cihtoy iP ae : SESE, 

“ISP PPR OR YIN TD Diy 
> By PAA mY ID 

nya ? eee ry Ye te 

2 AaAnoov ovyv Kpupy eis TA @Ta Tov aov, 

kal aitnodt@ éxkaotos mapa Tov TAnTiov oKEvH 
apyupa Kal xpvoa kal iwaticpov. 3 KUptos 
de eOwke THY Xapw T@ ha@ avrod €vaytiov ToY 
Alyuntiov. Kat éxpnoav avrtois. 
Opwros Mavons peyas eyevi6n oddpa €vay- 
tlov tay Alyumtioy, Kal évavtioy Papaw, Kai 

x c a 

Kat O ap- 

, , ~ ~ 

evaytiov TOv OeparovT@y avTov. 

Au. Ver.—2 Speak now in the ears of the 
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people, and let every man borrow of his 
neighbour, and every woman of her neigh- 
bour, jewels of silver, and jewels of gold. 

3 And the Lorp gave the people favour 
in the sight of the Egyptians. Moreover 
the man Moses was very great in the land of 
Egypt, in the sight of Pharaoh’s servants, 
and in the sight of the people. 

2 Borrow. 
Ken., Booth—Ask. See note on Exod. 

iii. 22. 
Jewels. 

en.—Vessels. 
Ged.—Utensils. 
Booth.—Articles. 
Gold. 
Ken., Ged., Booth—Gold and raiment. 

[So Sam., LXX, and one MS.] 
And the Lord gave the people favour in 

the sight of the Egyptians. Ken., Ged., 
and Booth. follow the Sam. Pent., which 
here reads, “‘And I will give this people 
favour in the sight of the Egyptians,’ and 
also inserts four verses [see Kennicott’s note 
below], which Gesenius considers to be an 
interpolation. 

Wier. 7% 

abayim. 82 Deby ve 1 052A 
PII WAY MWD TY! wb sib 
hel ses ype! min re? “ws 

: bani 
kal €v maou Tots viols ‘Topanr ou yprier 

KU@V TH yoron avrou, amo avljwmrou ews 

KTHVvoUs, OmTws elOns ova mapadofdcet KUptos 

ava pécov Tav Aiyutrioy, Kal Tov “IopanX. 
Au. Ver.—i But against any of the 

children of Israel shall not a dog move his 
tongue, against man or beast: that ye may 
know ren that the Lord doth put a dif- 

ference between the Egyptians and Israel. 
Gesen.—_YW fut. yur. 1. In two con- 

jugations; in Kal, to point a thing, to 

sharpen it. In the two following proverbial 
expressions only: Exod. xi. 7: 29tm °22 92? 
S28) DEVIN 8), against any of the children of 
Israel no dog shall point his tongue, no one 
shall dothem any harm; Josh. x. 21: JUN? 

$25) MX We? WI 1229, none pointed his tongue 

against any of the children of Israel, i.e., 
none ventured to hurt them. Judith xi. 12, 
(19): ov ypvfer Kiov th yNooon aitod dzeé- 
vavtt gov, Where probably in the Hebrew 
original the same word stood, for the LXX 

have also in the above passages ypugew. 

EXODUS XI. 

Rosen.—Sed ad omnes filios Israelis non 
exseret canislinguamsuam. Proverbiale pro: 
non ledet neque terrebit eos quicquam. 
yu hic ewxserendi s. agitandi significatione 
capiendum, ut Jos. x. 21. LXX, od ypv&e 
KUwv TH yAooon avrodv. Vulgatus: non 
mutiet canis. Verba 2721Y) Way? pendent 
a 29) SIT, ut sit: non movebit canis linguam 
suam ad quemquam inde ab homine ad 
jumentum, i.e., nec hominem ullum nec 
pecudem suo latratuterrebit. 2 prIA yD, 
Ut sciatis, quod discrimen faciet Jova inter 
Aigyptios et inter Israelitas, LXX, “Oca 

mapadoéacet Kvpios ava péeooy tov Atyurtiov 
kat Tov “IopayA. Ceperunt 5 pro Nu, 
nam N57 et NT est mirabile fecit. 

Au. Ver-—9 And the Lorp said unto 
Moses, Pharaoh shall not hearken unto 

you; that my wonders may be multiplied in 
the land of Egypt. 

Ged., Booth—Now the Lord [Heb., 
Booth., Jehovah] had said to Moses, Pha- 

raoh will not hearken unto you; that my 
signs and [so LX X] my wonders, &c. 
Rosen.— Ut multiplicentur ostenta mea in 

terra A:gypti. eee noli de futuro tempore 
intelligere; sed V8. verte in plusquamperf. 
jam autem dixerat. Nam cum hee Deus 
loqueretur, unum tantum restabat portentum, 

quo Pharao permovendus esset, ut Israel- 
itas dimitteret, primogenitorum interfectio. 
Recte Mendelii fil. reddidit: Der Ewige 
hatte dieses dem Moses schon vorher gesagt, 
Pharao wird euch kein Gehér geben, damit 
meine Wunder im Laude Mizraim desto mehr 
werden. 

Ver. 10. 

mvnbien-banns aby yrs] mya 

ab Ds mim pay YI Bh nbsn 

Osnies- ms now N51 rid7B 

s 228 
Movojs S€ kai “Aapwy eroincay ravta Ta 

onpela Kal Ta Tépata Ta’Ta ev yh AtyinT@ 
evavtioy Bapaw. éoKAnpuve dé Kvptos THY 
Kapdiay Papad, Kat ovK cionkovoev e&aTro- 

oreiAdat Tos viovs Iapand ek yns Aiyinrov. 

Au. Ver.—10 And Moses and Aaron did 
all these wonders before Pharaoh: and the 
Lorp hardened Pharaoh’s heart, so that he 
would not let the children of Israel go out 
of his land. 

Ged.—Though Moses and Aaron therefore 
had done all those signs and [LX X] wonders 
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in the land of Egypt [LX X]; in the pre- 
sence of Pharaoh; yet the Lord had so 
hardened Pharaoh’s heart that, &c. 

Booth—And Moses and Aaron did all 
these signs and [LXX] wonders in the 
presence of Pharaoh; yet Jehovah suffered 
the heart of Pharaoh to be hardened, so that, 

&e. 
Hardened. See notes on iv. 21. 
Ken.—Within these five chapters are 

seven very great differences between the 
Heb. and Samar. Pentateuchs; relating to 
the speeches, which denounced seven (out 
of the ten) judgments on the Egyptians: 
se., Waters into blood, frogs, flies, murrain, 

hail, locusts, and destruction of the first- 
born. The Heb. text gives the speeches, 
concerning these judgments, only once, at 
each; but the Samar. gives each speech 
twice. In the Heb. we have the speeches 
concerning the five first, as in command 

from God to Moses, without reading that 
Moses delivered them: and concerning the 
two last, as delivered by Moses to Pha- 

raoh, without reading that God had com- 

manded them. Whereas in the Samar. 
we find every speech twice: God commands 
Moses to go and speak thus, or thus, before 
Pharaoh; Moses goes, and denounces the 
judgment; Pharaoh disobeys, and the judg- 
ment takes place. All this is perfectly 
regular ; and exactly agreeable to the double 
speeches of Homer, in very ancient times. 
I have already (Diss. i., p. 383—394) 
treated this subject at large; and have not 
the least doubt, but that the Heb. text now 
wants many words, in each of the seven 
following places: chap. vil. between verses 
18 and 19; end of chap. vii.; chap. viii. 
between 19 and 20; chap. ix. between 5 
and 6; again, between 19 and 20; chap. x. 
between 2 and 3; and ch. xi. at verses 3, 4. 

The reader will permit me to refer him 
(for all the words thus omitted) to my own 
edition of the Hebrew Bible, where the 

whole differences are most clearly described. 
As this is a matter of very extensive con- 
sequence, I cannot but observe here, that 
the present Heb. text of Exod. xi, did 
formerly, and does still, appear to me to 
furnish a demonstration against itself; in 
proof of the double speech being formerly 
recorded there, as it is nowin the Samaritan. 
And some very learned men have confessed 
the impossibility of explaining this chapter, 
without the assistance of the Samar. Pen- 
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tateuch. I shall now give this important 
chapter, as I presume it stood originally ; 
distinguishing by italics all such words as 
are added to, or differ from, our present 

translation. And before this chapter must 
be placed the two last verses of the chapter 
preceding. 

Exod. x. 28.—And Pharaoh said unto him, 

Get thee from me, take heed to thyself, see 
my face no more; for in that day thou seest 

my face thou shalt die. 29 And Moses 

said, Thou hast spoken well; I will see thy 
face again no more. 

Exop. XI. 
HEB. AND PRESENT VERSION. 

1 And the Lord said unto 
Moses, Yet will I bring one 
plague more upon Pharaoh, 

and upon Egypt, after- 

wards he will let you go 

hence: when he shall let 

you go, he shall surely 

thrust you out hence alto- 

gether. 

2 Speak now in the ears 

of the people ; and let every 
man Borrow of his neigh- 

bour, and every woman of 

her neighbour, jewels of 

silver, and jewels of gold. 

3 And THE LORD GAVE 
the people favour in the 
sight of the Egyptians. 

Moreover, THE MAN MOSES 
was very great, in the land 
of Egypt, in the sight of 

Pharaoh’s servants, and in 

the sight of the people. 

K 

SAMAR. AND NEW VERSION. 

1 Then Jehovah said unto 
Moses, Yet will I bring one 

plague more upon Pharaoh, 

and upon Egypt; and after- 

wards he will send you out 
hence: when he shall send 

you away, he will surely 

drive you hence altoge- 
ther. 

2 Speak now in the ears 
of the people ; and let every 

man Ask of his neighbour, 
and every womau of her 

neighbour, vessels of silver, 

and vessels of gold, and 

raiment [so also LXX]. 

3 And I WILL GIVE this 

people favour in the sight 

of the Egyptians, so that 

they shall give them what 
they ask [so Ged., Booth.]. 

4 For about midnight I 
will go forth into the midst 
of the land of Egypt. 

5 And every first-born in 

the land of Egypt shall die ; 
Srom the first-born of Pha- 

rvaoh, who sittteth upon his 

throne, unto the first-born 

of the maid-servant that is 

behind the mill: and even 

unto the first-born of every 

beast. 

6 And there shall be a 
great cry through all the 
land of Egypt; such, as 
there was none like it, nor 

shall be like tt any more. 

7 But against [Geddes, 
Booth., among ; Sam. 555)] 

any of the children of Israel 

shall not a dog move his 

tongue; against man, or 

even against beast: that 
thou mayest know, that 
Jehovah doth put a dif- 

JSerence between the Egyp- 
tians and Israel. 

8 And THOU ALSO SHALT 

be greatly honoured, in the 

land of Egypt ; in the sight 
of Pharaoh’s servants, and 
in the sight of the people. 

9 THEN Moses said unto 

Pharaoh; Thus saith Je- 

K 
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HEB. AND PRESENT VERSION. 

4 And Moses said: thus 
saith the Lord: About mid- 

night will I go out into the 

midst of Egypt. 

5 And all the first-born 

in the land of Egypt shall 
die, from the first-born of 

Pharaoh, that sitteth upon 

his throne, even unto the 

first-born of the maid-ser- 

vant thatis behind the mill: 

and all the first-born of 

beasts. 

6 And there shall be a 

great cry through all the 
land of Egypt, such as there 
was none like it, nor shall 

be like it any more. 
7 But against any of the 

children of Israel shall not 

a dog move his tongue, 

against man or 

beast: that ye may know, 
how that the Lord doth 

put a difference, between 

the Egyptians and Israel. 

8 And all these thy ser- 

vants shall come down unto 

me, and bow down them- 

selves unto me, saying, 

Get thee out, and all the 

people that follow thee; 
and after that I will go out. 

And he went out from Pha- 

raoh in great anger. 

9 And the Lord said unto 
Moses, Pharaoh shall not 

hearken unto you: that my 

wonders may be multiplied 
in the land of Egypt. 

10 And Moses and Aaron 
did all these wonders before 

Pharaoh: and the Lord 

hardened Pharaoh’s heart, 

so that he would not let 

the children of Israel go 
out of his land. 

EXODUS XI. XII. 

SAMAR. AND 

hovah: Israel is my son, 
my first-born ; and I said 

unto thee, Let my son go, 
that he may serve me. 

10 But, thou hast refused 
to let him go; behold, Je- 

hovah slayeth thy son, thy 
Jirst-born [so Ged]. 

11 And Moses said; thus 
saith Jehovah: About mid- 

night will I go forth into 

the midst of the land of 

Egypt. 
12 And every first-born 

in the land of Egypt shall 

die ; from the first-born of 

Pharaoh, who sitteth upon 
his throne, unto the first- 

born of the maid-servant 
that is behind the mill ; and 

even unto the first-born of 

every beast. 

13 And there shall be a 

great cry through all the 

land of Egypt; such, as 

there was none like it, nor 

shall be like it any more. 

7 But against any of the 
children of Israel shall not 

a dog move his tongue; 
against man, or even 
against beast: that thou 

mayest know, that Jehovah 

doth put a difference, be- 
tween the Egyptians and 
Israel. 

15 And all these thy ser- 

vants shall come down to 

me and bow down them- 

selves to me, saying; Go 

forth, thou and all the peo- 
ple that follow thee: and 
then I will go forth. 

16 THEN went he forth 

from before Pharaoh, in 
great indignation. 

17 And Jehovah said 
unto Moses ; Pharaoh doth 

not hearken unto you, that 

my wonders may be mul- 

tiplied in the land of Egypt. 

18 And Moses and Aaron 

performed all these wonders 
before Pharaoh; but Je- 

hovah hardened Pharaoh’s 

heart, so that he would not 

let the children of Israel go 
out of his land. 

NEW VERSION. 

The reader has now the whole of this 

chapter before him. When therefore he has 

. first read the 28th and 29th verses of the 
preceding chapter; and has then observed, 
with due surprise, the confusion of the Heb. 
text in chap. xi.; he will be prepared to 
acknowledge, with due gratitude, the regu- 

larity and truth of the Samar. text, through 
these many and very considerable differences. 

OMAP; PX LT.. 1 

Au. Ver.—1 And the Lorp spake unto 

Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, 
saying, 
Pool.—The Lord spake ; had spoken {so 

Booth.] before the three days’ darkness, as 
may appear by comparing ver. 3 and 6 of 
this chapter with chap. xi. 4. And the 
mention of it was put off by him till this 
place, as well that he might not interrupt 
the history of all the plagues, as that he 
might give the whole institution of the pass- 
over together. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 This month shall be unto 
you the beginning of months: it shall be 
the first month of the year to you. 

Pool.—The beginning; Heb., the head ; 
which, I conceive, notes not so much the 

order, which is more plainly mentioned in 
the following words, as the eminency of it, 

that it shall be accounted the chief and prin- 
cipal of all months; as the Sabbath hath been 
called by some the queen of days. 

Ver. 3. 

Au, Ver.—Israel. 
Ged.—The children of [Sam., 

and fifty MSS.] Israel. 

Ver. 4. 

m2?) mw niyna Man wyayrosy 

no22 ima-by a5am ipawa san 
: mipa-y | IDSA sboy —) Bie ns 

eav O€ ddvyoorol Sow ev TH oikia, @oTE ju) 
eivat ikavods eis mpdBatrov, avddAnWerar weP 

€avTov Toy yeirova Tov mAnoloy av’Tov. KaTa 
apiOnov uxav, Exaotos TO apKody aiT@ cur- 
apiOpnoerat eis mpoBarov. 

Au. Ver.—4 And if the household be too 
little for the lamb, let him and his neighbour 

next unto his house take it according to the 
number of the souls; every man according 
to his eating shall make your count for the 
lamb. 

Pool.—Take it ; or rather thus, word for 
word, And, or Then he (the master of that 
family) shall take also his neighbour neat 
unto his house; he shall take him and his 
family into society with himself; they shall 
join together. Zo the number of the souls, 
or persons, i.e., as the two families shall 
consist of more or fewer persons. I suppose 
the meaning is, that if his next neighbour’s 

family were of itself sufficient for the eating 
of the whole lamb, that he should pass over 

LXX, 
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that to the next small family, which being 

joined with his might make up a fit number, 
which, as the Hebrew doctors tell us, was 
ten, besides women and children. Accord- 

ing to his eating, i.e., according to the pro- 

portion which he can or commonly doth eat, 
The meaning is this, The whole lamb being 
to be eaten at once, and a sufficient number 
being necessary to that end, and there being 
great variety in men’s stomachs and meals, 
they were to give allowance for that, and to 
take either more or fewer persons, as their 
stomachs were better or worse. 

Ged., Booth.—And if the household be too 

small for a whole lamb, let him and _ his 

neighbour householdertake one. According 
to the number of persons shall ye reckon for 
the lamb, each one according to his eating. 

Vers16; 

MVD Ty Ooawn>d ond mm 
ITT ie! J> ie erie : og es <TT : 

Dp JAR aeOe mI woIhd of aby 
7] Pl Silhsks B= ae is A wT T 

ea ie aenenes) late 
Kal €orae tiv dvateTnpynpevoy ews THS TET- 

TapeckatoeKaTns TOU pnvos TOUTOV, Kal ada- 
Eovtw avtd may TO ANOS Guvaywyns viov 
"Iopaid mpos éarrépar. 

Au. Ver.—6 And ye shall keep it up 
until the fourteenth day of the same month: 
and the whole assembly of the congregation 
of Israel shall kill it in the evening [Heb., 
between the two evenings]. 
Pool.—Ye shall keep it up; separate it 

from the rest of the flock, and keep it in a 
safe place; the reasons of which, see ver.3. 
The whole assembly ; or rather, every as- 

sembly, to wit, every such society as meet 
together for eating of the lamb. And the 
assembly is said to kill it, because one 

person did it in their name, and by their 
appointment; in which manner, and upon 

which reason, the whole congregation is said 
to stone aman, Lev. xxiv. 14, 16; Numb. 

xv. 85; Deut. xxii. 21. It is probable it 
was killed by the master of the family, who 
was a priest in his own family, &c. 

Israel. 
Ged.—The children of [Sam., LXX, 

Syr., Vulg., Arab., and five MSS.] Israel. 

In the evening. 
Ged.—At twilight, in the evening. 
Bp. Patrick.—In the Hebrew the words 

are (as is noted in the margin of our Bibles), 
between the two evenings. ‘The first of which 
began, when the sun began to decline from 
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its noon-tide point, and lasted till sun-set. 
Then began the second evening, and lasted 

till night. Between these two evenings, 
about the middle of them, was the passover 

offered. For after the offering of incense, 
they began on this day to kill the daily 
evening sacrifice, between two and three in 

the afternoon (a little sooner than on other 
days), and having finished that, and trimmed 
the lamps (as Maimonides in his treatise on 

this subject, cap. i., sect. 4, describes the 
order of it), they went about the paschal 
sacrifice; which continued till sun-setting. 
That is, there were about two hours and a 
half for the dispatch of all the lambs. For 
the daily evening sacrifice, and all belonging 

to it, being over in an hour’s time (by half 
an hour after three), all the rest of the day 
till sun-set (which was two hours and a half 

at the time of the year) remained for the 
killing of the paschal lambs. (See Bochart 
Hieroz:,) par. i.,) lib. ai., cap..50, p- 558; 

and our learned Dr. Lightfoot, in his glean- 
ings on Exodus.) Now our three o'clock in 
the afternoon being the same with the Jews’ 
ninth hour, it is evident our blessed Saviour 
offered up himself to God for our redemption 
about the same time that this lamb was 
slain, for their deliverance out of Egypt 

(Mark xv. 43, 37). 

Rosen.—6 Agnus vel hoedus e grege se- 
lectus sit vobis in custodiam, quisque vestrum 
sua in domoservet. Lt mactabunt eum omnis 
coetus congregationis Israelis inter duas ves- 
peras. Par eas Jarchi et Kimchi totum 
intelligunt pomeridianum tempus, cum prima 
parte noctis, quasi sol occasu suo duas ves- 
peras dividat. Sed ex Aben-Esrz sententia 
duze vesperz incipiunt ab oceasu solis et in 
crepusculo desinunt. Ita enim suam de 
voce 0372 sententiam profert, ac quare 
dualis sit numeri explicat: E¢ ecce sunt nobis 
due vesper@, una est vespera solis, nempe 
tempus quo sol occidit sub terra; secunda 
autem vespera est occasus luminis solis, quod 
apparet in nubibus. Et inter hasce vesperas 
est circiter hora, et tertia parshore. Eadem 
et Kareeorum est sententia (vid. Triglandi 
Diatrib. de secta Kareor., p. 182, ed. Wolf.), 
et Samaritanorum (cf. Relandi Diss. de Sa- 
maritanis, in Dissertatt. Miscellann., p. iii., 
§ 22), quam et Frisch vollstdnd. Bibl. Ab- 

handl. vom. Osterlamme, etc. (Lips. 1758, 8), 

p- 67, et J. D. Michaelis in Supplemm., 
p- 1964, suam fecerunt. Alii vero 0°3227 72 
totum fere pomeridianum tempus esse volunt, 
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et primam vesperam contendunt esse eam, 

cum sol post meridiem declinare incipit, 
zestusque vehementior remittere, tertia aut 

quarta post meridiem hora, secundam, cum 
vere occidit. Sic quidem Pharisei ac- 
ceperunt, accipiuntque Rabbanite, hancque 
explicationem Josephi tempore, ut tunc 
plerumque placita Phariseorum, Judzi 
publice sequuti sunt. Sic enim ille de bello 
Jud. vi. 9, 3. "Evoraons éoptis (acxa 
kaXeira), Kal iy Ovovor pev amd évvarns 
épas péxpe evdexdtns. Ergo horam inter ix. 
et xi., id est, nostram inter pomeridianam 
iii. et v., pascha mactabatur. Hance sen- 
tentiam commendat Bochartus Hieroz., t. i., 

p- 664.‘ Duas vesperas, inquit, et Greci 
sic definiunt. Hesychio enim deiAn mpoia 
7) er’ Gpiotov dpa, vespera matura tempus 
est a@ prandio proximum, et deidn dia 7 
mept Ovow 7Alov, vespera sera, que circa 

solis occasum. Hine Eustathius in libr. xvii. 
Odyss.: Juxta veteres duplex est vespera : 
sera enim vespera est, ut ajunt, vesper@ pars 
extrema ; altera vero matura vespera, cujus 
initium statim a meridie. Ita igitur Hebrzis 
duplex fuit vespera, utraque ante solis oc- 
casum ; una meridiei, altera occasui proprior. 
Et intra illud spatium, quod amb com- 
plectuntur, preter paschalem agnum etiam 
mactabatur juge sacrificium, accendebantur 
lampades, et fiebat suffimentum, Ex. xxix. 
39; xxx. 8.’ Menti Mosis tamen magis 
convenire Aben-Esre sententiam, quacum 
congruit Samaritanis et Karis receptus in 
mactando paschate usus, arguit locus Deut. 
xvi. 6, ubi Moses agnum paschalem mactare 
jubet: vespert cirea occasum solis, qua tem- 
pestate ex Egypto egressus es. Noctu vero 
egressos esse Hebreos, diserte dicitur infra 
vs. 31, 42. 

Ver. 9. 
e Q : a) 

wae Ba si dake abpdarby 
ad aie olen pao 

WET Vy Iw weve ON YD OVD 
Si 

ovk edceobe an’ airy wpov odd neevov 
év UOart, GAN 7) dra Tupi. kepadny ody Trois 
Toot kal Tois €vdocbiors. 

Au. Ver.—9 Fat not of it raw, nor sodden 
at all with water, but roast with fire; his 
head with his legs, and with the purtenance 
thereof. 

Bp. Patrick.—Eat not of it raw], ice., 
Half roasted [so Pool, Gesen., Lee]; when 
some of the blood remains still in it. So 
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Maimonides expounds it: and see Hottinger, 
in his Smegma Orient., p. 169. For it doth 
not seem necessary to forbid them to eat it 
quite raw, mankind generally abhorring 
such food; unless we suppose there were 
such barbarous customs now, as there were 

in aftertimes ; when, in some of the Gentile 
feasts (particularly those of Bacchus) which 
had their original in Egypt (as Herodotus 
tells us, lib. ii., cap. 49, and Plutarch also, 

lib. de Isid. et Osir), they tore the members 
of living creatures in pieces, and did eat 
them, the blood running about their mouths, 
as Julius Firmicus observes. But the opinion 
of Theodoret seems to me probable (Serm. x. 

Ilept xpnopev), that in old time, the wicked 
demons were in love with the sacrificing of 
men to them: but when they saw mankind 
began to abhor such sacrifices, and to abstain 

from them, as abominable cruelty, then they 
invented ras dvapactiyooes Kal @popayias, 
&e, ‘‘Scourgings and whippings, eating of 
raw flesh, and other such like rites’ (tom. iv., 
p. 625). 

Gesen.—} adj. raw, half-boiled ( of meat ). 

Exod. xii. 9. (Root #2, Arab. 4 for Ls , to 

be raw, half boiled. UXX, opoyv. Vulg., 

crudum. Syr. and Chald. 7, esas.) 

Rosen.—Ne comedatis ex eo crudum. ¥i 
vel 2 in Arab. lingua vocatur eruda semi- 
cocta caro. Nam cruda dicuntur non modo, 

quz ignem nullo modo senserunt, sed non 

satis cocta. Ratio autem, ob quam semi- 
cocta caro vetatur, ex Clerici sententia 

videtur esse preeceptum sequens, quo jubentur 
omnem agnum aut hedum absumere, aut 

comburere, que superfutura erant, si ab- 

sumere non possent. Caro enim probe 
cocta facile absumitur, semicocta pars 
maxima heeret ossibus. 

The purtenance. 
Ged., Booth.—The carcase. 
Pool.—The purtenance; Heb., the in- 

wards, which were to be taken and washed, 

and then to be roasted together with the 
rest... Some do here except the fat, and 
caul, and kidneys, which were reserved by 
God for himself, 2 Chron. xxxv. 12, 14. 
But that exception was not made till after 
this time, and it seems not certain that that 

éxception extended to the paschal lamb. 
These and the heads and legs are here men- 
tioned, not to exclude other parts, but 
because they are not commonly roasted ; but 
God would have the whole lamb roasted and 
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eaten, to signify, that we must have either 

nothing of Christ, or the whole Christ, and 
all his benefits, his Spirit to sanctify and 

rule us, as well as his blood to save us. 

Ver. 12. 

ies ome eo oa3) — 
2 Tim Sas my 

Ihr  2PSe Cue 

kat ev mat Tois Oeois Tov AlyuTTioay 
TONTe@ THY eKOiknow. eye KUpLos. 

Au. Ver. And against all the gods [or, 
princes] of Egypt I will execute judgment: 
I am the Lorn. 

Gods. So Pool, Patrick, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—Princes. 

Bp. Horsley.—For *s Houbigant would 
read “Mx—‘‘and in all the habitations of 
Egypt I will execute judgment.” 
Pool.—I will execute judgment; either, 

1. By exposing them to shame and contempt, 

as vain and impotent gods that could not 
save their worshippers. But that appeared 

before. Or 2. By destroying those beasts 
which they worshipped; and it is not un- 
likely but those particular beasts, which 

were their chief idols, as Apis, Mnevis, &c., 

were first-born, and therefore perished in 
this plague. Or, 3. By overthrowing their 
idols, as he afterwards did Dagon. And so 
some Hebrew writer tells us, that this very 
night all their idols were broken and thrown 
down. And there are some footsteps hereof 
even in heathen authors; of whom some tell 

us that most of the temples of Egypt at one 
time fell down by an earthquake ; and others 
affirm, that the Egyptian gods, for fear of 
one Typho (by whom it is apparent they 
meant Moses), did hide themselves for a 

season, &c. 
Bp. Patrick.—Against all the gods of 

Egypt I will execute judgment.| And so 
Moses tells us he did, Numb. xxxiii. 4. 

From whence it appears that the Egyptians 
were idolaters in Moses’s days; and the 
Jewish doctors will have it, that all their 

idols were destroyed this night. So Jonathan 
in his Paraphrase: “Their molten images 
were dissolved and melted down; their 

images of stone were dashed in pieces; their 
images made of earth were crumbled into 
bits, and their wooden ones reduced to ashes.” 
Of the truth of which we cannot be assured ; 

though we meet with it not only in Pirke 
Eliezer, cap. 48, but in the author of Dibre 
Hajamim, &c., or, the Life and Death of 
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Moses: whose words are these: “All the 
first-born, both of man and beast, were 
smitten; the images also and pictures de-— 
stroyed; whereupon the Jews borrowing 
gold, silver, and garments of the Egyptians, 
they went away laden with riches, according 

to what God said to Abraham (Gen. xv. 14). 
‘That nation whom they serve will I judge ; 
and afterward shall they come out with great 
substance.’”’ This the heathen seem to have 
understood (for this story reached them) as 
if they had carried away the gold and silver 
and garments of the Egyptian idols: for so 
Trogus reports it (Justin, lib. xxxvi., cap. 2), 
that when Moses led the Israelites out of 
Egypt, Sacra A gyptiorum furto abstulit ; 

‘‘he stole away the holy things of the Egyp- 
tians,’’ which he makes the reason why Pha- 
raoh pursued them. Artapanus also in 
Eusebius saith, that most of their temples 
were overthrown by an earthquake (lib. ix., 

Preepar. Evang., cap. 27). 
There are those, who by Elohim under- 

stand nothing but their princes or judges, 
the great men of the kingdom, upon whom 
the judgment of God was now executed. 
But another place in this book (xx. 23), 
plainly determines it to signify images. 

Vern li 

2) Aigeo-ns Bana 
kal pudaéere tiv evToAny TavTny. K.T.D. 

Au. Ver.—17 And ye shall observe the 
feast of unleavened bread, &c. [So the 
Heb. and most commentators. ] 

Ged.—Now this commandment 
and LXX] ye shall observe, &c. 
Rosen.—Et observetis axyma, i.e., diem 

azymorum, precepta quz de eo observando 
vobis sunt data, Pro M227 in textu Samar. 
est MET, i.e., M297, preceptum, quomodo 

et LXX legerunt, quum verterent: ryv 
evroAny tavTnv. Cui legendi rationi cave ne 
putes favere et ipsos doctos ex Judezis, 
propterea quod R. Josias, uti refert Jarchi, 
pro mz precepit legendum nz, precepta. 
Neque enim formula illa, qua et hic R. Josias 
est usus, J2 8X JI NP TN OX, xe legas sic, 
sed ita, veteres illi doctores indicare vo- 

luerunt, mutandum esse quidquam in textu 
recepto; sed hoc tantum sibi vult illa 

formula. si ita tantisper legatur, occasio 

sese offeret allegoriz aut allusionis elegantem 
vovdeciay vel meditationem nobis suppedi- 
tantis. Sententia vero, quam R. Josias ex 

[ Sam. 
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his verbis elicit, hac est: quemadmodum 

non fermentant axymum, ita non fermentent 

preceptum: sed si istud venerit in manum 

tuam, statim illud perfice. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—That is in the bason. 
Ged., Booth.—That hath been received in 

a basin. 

Ver. 23. 

ms) Gove Fao Aim ray 
ST . ot 13 = T do Ts 

a (oe NPE 8 eae a 
8) mopncby mins mop; npn 

: AR? OSM yY Na? OweAD jm 
kat mapedevoeTar KUpLos maTdgar Tovs Ai- 

yunrious, kal derat TO aiva emi THs Pras, 
Kal é@ apcotépwv Tay oTabuay. kat map- 
eXevoerar Kiptos THY Ovpay, Kal ovKk apjoer 
rov ddoOpevorra ciaehOeiy eis Tas oikias Upay 

maraéat. 
Au. Ver.—23 For the Lorp will pass 

through to smite the Egyptians; and when 

he seeth the blood upon the lintel, and on 

the two side posts, the Lorp will pass over 
the door, and will not suffer the destroyer to 
come in unto your houses to smite you. 

Bp. Lowth, upon Isaiah xxxi. 5.—“ The 
common notion of God’s passing over the 
houses of the Israelites is, that in going 
through the land of Egypt to smite the first- 
born, seeing the blood on the door of the 
houses of the Israelites, he passed over, or 
skipped, those houses, and forebore to smite 
them. But that this is not the true notion 
of the thing, will be plain from considering 

the words of the sacred historian: where he 
describes very explicitly the action: ‘For 
Jenovan will pass through, to smite the 
Egyptians; and when he seeth the blood 
on the lintels and on the two side posts, 

Jenovan will spring forward over (or before) 
the door, Nn|7 Sy Mma mop), and will not suffer 
the destroyer to come into your houses to smite 
you. Exod. xii, 23. Here are manifestly 
two distinct agents, with which the notion 
of passing over is not consistent; for that 
supposes but one agent; the two agents are 

the destroying angel passing through to 
smite every house; and Jrenovan, the pro- 
tector, keeping pace with him; and who, 
seeing the door of the Israelite marked with 
the blood, the token prescribed, leaps for- 

ward, throws’ himself with a sudden motion 
in the way, opposes the destroying angel, 
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and covers and protects that house against 
the destroying angel, nor suffers him to 
smite it.” 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—25 And it shall come to pass, 
when ye be come to the land which the 
Lorp will give you, according as he hath 
promised, that ye shal] keep this service. 

This service. 
Ged., Booth.—This service on this same 

month [Sam. ]. 

Ver. 30. 

Au. Ver.—30 And Pharaoh rose up in the 
night, he, and all his servants, and all the 

Egyptians; and there was a great cry in 
Egypt; for there was not a house where 
there was not one dead. 

Pool.—Not a house, to wit, of those 
houses which had any first-born in them, for 
in divers families there might be no first- 
born. And such restrictions of the universal 
particles are frequently understood. So 
Patrick, Rosen. 

Neque enim domus erat, in qua non esset 
mortuus. Recte Aben-Esra observat, de 
omnibus hic dici, quod maximz parti com- 
petebat ; atque ita haud raro loqui sacros 
scriptores: vid. Jes. lvii. 1; Jer. v. 1; 
ix. 2; Ez. xxii. 30. Si vero verba illa 
proprie quis sumere velit, haud improbabile 
erit, quod Jarchi dicit, si in domo aliqua 
fuerit primogenitus, eum mortuum esse, si 
non fuerit primogenitus, qui in domo max- 
imus fuit pro primogenito habitum esse, 
citatque illud Ps. Ixxxix. 28, etiam ego 
primogenitum constituam eum, 1.e., summum, 
maximum, prout sequitur: celsiorem regibus 
terreé.—Rosen. 

Ver. 31. 

Au. Ver.—s1 And he called for Moses 
and Aaron by night, and said, Rise up, &c. 

Au. Ver.—And he called. 
Ged., Booth—And Pharaoh called [LXX, 

Syr., Vulg.]. 
Au. Ver.—And said. 
Ged.—And said to them [LXX, Syr-.]. 

Ver. 34. 

vam O78 Iea ny op Nb AT: om iy oem - Oh sie IT 

toRpw->y ofvEba Nye op oswe 
dvédaBe Sé 6 ads TO oTats avTeY TPO TOU 

CupwOjvar Ta updpata avrov, evdedepeva ev 
trois iuarious aiTay emt TGV pov. 

Au. Ver.—84 And the people took their 
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dough before it wasleavened, their kneading- 

troughs [or, dough] being bound up in their 
clothes upon their shoulders. 

Pool.—Their kneading-troughs ; or, as 
others rightly render it, their dough lumps, 
or food, or lumps of paste unleavened. 

Ged.—The people, therefore, took what 
remained of their yet unleavened dough, 
wrapt up in cloths, upon their shoulders. 

Booth.—The people of Israel then took 
their dough, before it was leavened, in their 

dough bags, wrapt up in their clothes, &c. 
Gesen.— D802 fem. with suffia FSO, 

with suffix plur. POW, a kneading trough, 
[so Prof. Lee] or perhaps a wooden dish, 
which contains the dough, such as is still in 

use among the Orientals. Exod. vii. 28, 

(with 2h), xii. 34; Deut. xxviii. 5, 17. 

The etymology is obscure, with © for © it 
might be derived from ND sour dough, 
leaven. 

Rosen.—Mactras suas ligatas in vestimentis. 
omsawo LXX, reddidere ra hupapata atvray 
massas suas. Alii quoque veterum massam 
ipsam intelligunt; alii reliquias (a "WO re- 
liquum esse) massarum, h.e., id quod reli- 
quum fuit ex azymis et amaris herbis, sig- 
nificari putant. Sed recte Aben-Ezra 
MVS exponit: vasa in quibus massam 
subigunt, i.e., mactras, quam significationem 

pene flagitant loca Ex. vii. 28, et Deut. 
xxvill. 56. Quum autem mactre, ut hic 

dicitur, in vestibus ligarentur, oportet ad- 
modum parvas fuisse, quales sunt patellz 
lignez, in quibus etiamnum Arabes_pla- 
centas suas infermentatas depsere, et coctas in 
itinere secum gerere solent, referente Shawio 
Itiner., p. 8, Preefat. et p. 231, vers. germ. 
Cf. d. a. u.n. Morgenl. I., p. 303. Vesti- 
menta vero, quibus illigatas mactras por- 
tarunt Hebrzi super humeris (DIY , 

similia fuisse necesse est togis veterum 

Romanorum et memos Greecorum, que ») 

quum super humerum habuerint sinum, 
varie in iis res portari poterant. Isidorus 
Origg., ix. 24. Toga dicta, quod velamento 
corpus tegat atque operiat. Est autem 
pallium purum forma rotunda et fusiore, et 
quasi inundante sinu et sub dextra veniens 
super humerum sinistrum ponitur. Pollux 
vii. 18, peplum dicit inservire evdvvat te Kat 
emiBadrcoOa, adinduendum et insternendum. 
Hisce togis plane similia sunt pallia ampla 
et fluxa, quee hodie Mauri et Arabes gestare 
solent, nomine Arab. Hak, appellata. Vid. 
Shawium, p. 197. 
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Ver. 35, 36. 

myn “aT ay oN 23 as 
ant b>) ARAN ovge jdyuiny 

DPT TETAS qh Aims thee 
“AS APB EYNwW OID WP 

: oye 
35 of S€ viol Iopaid emoinoay Kaba ovve- 

ta&ev avtois Mavans. kal 7TnOaY Tapa Tov 
Alyuntioy okein apyupa kat xpvoa kai ipa- 
ticpdv. 36 Kal eSwke KUplos THY Xap TO 
Aa® a’rovd evaytioy tov Atyurtiov. 
expnoayv avrots, 
yurtious. 

Au, Ver.—35 And the children of Israel 
did according to the word of Moses; and 
they borrowed of the Egyptians jewels of 
silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment : 

36 And the Lorp gave the people favour 
in the sight of the Egyptians, so that they 
lent unto them such things as they required. 
And they spoiled the Egyptians. 
Did—borrowed—gave—lent. 
Ged. and Booth. translate in the pluper- 

fect tense, had done, had given, &c. 

Borrowed. 
Ken., Rosen, Ged., Booth—Asked. 

notes on Exod. iii. 22. 
Jewels. 
Ken.—Vessels. 
Ged.— Utensils. 
Gesen.—Vessels, utensils. 

Booth.—Articles. 
36 du. Ver.—Lent. 
Rosen., Ged., Booth.—Gave. 

Rosen.—Et dederunt A. gyptii tis, Hebreis. 
oY est petere, in Hiphil >xo7, quod se- 
cundum analogiam verborum sonaret facere 
ut quis petat. Hine fuerunt, qui sie expli- 
carent: etiam quod Israelite non petebant 
(plus quam petebant), AZgyptii illis dabant ; 
ita scil. Israelitarum discessum desiderabant. 
Plerumque tamen ?xU7 simpliciter est dare, 

Kal 
A > 7 A , 

kat €okvAevoay Tovs Ai- 

See 

sive quis rogatus, sive ultro dederit. Sic 

1 Sam. i. 28. Hanna de filio suo ait: 
mim wmppeat, dedi eum Jove. Et h. 1. 

sensus St : Deus populo gratiam conciliavit 
apud AEgyptios, adeo ut dederint petentibus. 
LXX, kal €ypnoay avrois; Vulgatus: ut 
commodarent ws. Hine plerique inter- 
pretantur *xtx, commodare, mutuo dare, 
quem significatum et apud Rabbinos ob- 
tinet. At certe si Israelite ab A gyptiis 
mutuabantur ea, que ab illis habebant, 
fidem fefellerunt, ac dolose egerunt, cum 
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res mutuo acceptas nec reddiderunt, nec, 

cum peterent, reddere in animo habuerint. 

Attamen ipsi LXX, vs. 35, verba Dw 
DEP simpliciter reddunt kai yrnoav mapa 

tov Aiyurtiov. 

Ver. 38. 
Au. Ver.—Even very much cattle. 
Ged., Booth—And other cattle in great 

abundance. 

Ver. 40. 

nae ws Da: pa wien 
ive DAIS] yw OWoW oR 

mw 
itt 

» O€ “KaToiknois Tév viev “Iopanh, Hy 
> xardknoay ev yi Atyinr@ kai ev yi) ° Xavaay, 
érn TeTpakOoLa TpLaKovTa. 

Alex., “mapoiknos. ° rap@knoay. ° Xavaar, 
avTol kai oi TaTepes avT@v, ETN. 

Au. Ver.—40 Now the sojourning of the 
children of Israel, who dwelt in Egypt, was 
four hundred and thirty years. 

Ken., Ged., Booth.—Now the time of the 

sojourning of the children of Israel and of 
their fathers [Sam., and most copies of 
LXX], which they had dwelt in the land of 

Canaan [Sam., LX X, and one MS.] and in 
Egypt, was four hundred and thirty years. 

Ken.—¥Exod. xii. 40. This place has been 
considered by some as inexplicable, upon 
the notion of the integrity of the present 
Hebrew text; and, indeed, as to the advo- 

cates for that notion (if they merit the name 
of critics) it seems to be a Crux criticorum. 

For that the children, or descendants, of 
Israel did not sojourn, or dwell, 430 years 
in Egypt, may be easily, and has been 
frequently, demonstrated. Some, therefore, 
would fancy, that by Egypt are to be under- 
stood here (by a strange kind of a figure) 
both Egypt and Canaan. But neither will 
this greater latitude of place do the business; 
since the children of Israel, including also 
Israel their father, did not sojourn 430 years 
in both countries, before their departure out 
of Egypt. And therefore others, sensible 
of a deficiency still’ remaining, would not 
only have Egypt to signify Egypt and 
Canaan, but (by a figure yet more compre- 
hensive) would have the children of Israel to 
signify Israel’s children and Israel their 
father, and Isaac the father of Israel, and part 

of the life of Abraham the father of Isaac. 

Thus, indeed, we arrive at the exact sum; 
and by this method we might arrive at any 
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thing—except truth, which, we may pre- 
sume, was never thus conveyed by an in- 
spired writer. The stone of stumbling, in 
this and many other instances, is evidently 
the notion of the integrity of the present 
Hebrew text, which will lead its votaries for 

ever into inextricable difficulties— 
Puzzled with mazes and perplex’d with errors ; 

while the inspiration and authority of the 
Holy Scriptures lose more credit than they 
gain by such indefensible and unprecedented 
illustrations. Strange! that good men 
should permit absurdity or contradiction to 
be charged upon an inspired writer, rather 
than allow fallibility or mistake to be im~- 

puted to a Rabbinical transcriber ! 
But, leaving others in the endeavour to 

extract the true sense of Moses out of words 
not his own, or rather, out of a sentence not 
now found in the Hebrew text, as he ex- 

pressed it; let us see what the Samaritan 
text, that valuable copy of the Pentateuch, 
gives us in this place (and the following is 
the uniform reading of all the Samar. MSS. 
in the preceding catalogue)—NWw 121 202) 
TD DwD DED PIRI ID PIXI Ww Wx ONIN) 
mw mea yaw). All here is truly consistent, 
and worthy the pen of Moses: ‘Now the 
sojourning of the children of Israel and of 
their fathers, which they sojourned in the 
land of Canaan and in the land of Egypt, 
was 430 years.’’ This same sum is given by 
St. Paul (Gal. iii. 17), who reckons from the 
promise made to Abraham (when God com- 
manded him to go into Canaan) to the giving 
of the law, which soon followed the Exodus 
of the Israelites: and this apostolical chro- 
nology is exactly concordant with the Samar. 
Pentateuch. For, from Abraham’s entering 

Canaan to the birth of Isaac was 25 years 
(Gen. xii. 4; and xvii. 1, 21); Isaac was 
60 years old, at the birth of Jacob (Gen. 
xxv. 26); Jacob was 130, at his going down 
into Egypt (Gen. xlvii. 9); which three 
numbers make 215 years; and then Jacob 
and his children having continued in Egypt 
215 years more, the whole sum of 430 is 
regularly completed. 

Thus Josephus says expressly (lib. ii, 
cap. 15), that the departure out of Egypt 
was—per eTn TplakovyTa Kal TETpaKOTLa 17 
ABpapoy evs tov Xavavarav ehOew" trys Oe 
IakoBov petavaoracews els TOV Avyumroy 

yevopevns, Stakootois mpos Tos dekamevTe 
evavtos votepov. Thus also the Greek 
version (Alex. and Ald. Edit.) reads—H de 
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mapotknors Tay viov lopand, nv mapoKnoay 
ev yn Avyurt@ kat ev yn Xavaay, avTou Kat ov 
TATEPES AUT@Y, ETN TETPAKOTLAa TpLaKovTa. 
And thus St. Augustin, in his forty-seventh 

question on Exodus—‘‘ In Exodo scriptum 
est, Incolatus filiorum Israelis, quem in- 

coluerunt in terra Agypti, et in terra Canaan, 
ipsi et patres eorum, anni 430.” 

Pool.—It is plain that those years are to 
be computed from the first promise made to 
Abraham, Gen. xii. 1, 2, to the giving of 
the law, from Gal. iti. 17, where this is 

affirmed. And although it doth not plainly 
appear when that promise was made, because 
the Scripture mentions not Abraham’s age, 
neither when it was made, nor when Abra- 

ham came to Haran with his father, Gen. 

x1. 31, but only when he went out of Haran, 
being seventy-five years old, Gen. xii. 4; 
yet a good while after it was made, and, as 
it may seem more than probable, thirty 
years afterward, it is manifest there were 

only four hundred years of this time to 
come, Gen. xv. 13. And many more years 
passed ere there was such a man as Israel 
or Jacob, and more ere there were any chil- 
dren of Israel, or of Jacob, and yet more 
ere they came into Egypt. How then can 
this be true which is here said? Answ. 1. 
Some affirm that they were in Egypt four 
hundred and thirty years, which is sooner 

said than proved. 2. Some ancient Hebrew 
copies are said to have had more words than 
ours now have; for the LX X and Samaritan 
interpreters after the words in Egypt, read, 

and in the land of Canaan. And some other 
copies after the word who, add, together with 

their fathers, or, and thei fathers. And 

so the difficulty vanisheth. And if it should 
be granted that there were some few such 
errors in our present copies in matters purely 
historical or chronological, which God might 

permit to be there for many wise and holy 
reasons, yet this is no prejudice to our faith, 
or to God’s providence, which hath been 

pleased to have so special a care of those 
texts which concern the essentials of faith 
and a good life, that all copies are agreed in 
them. 3. These four hundred and _ thirty 
years are not by the text confined to Egypt, 
but may be extended to any place where 
they were sojourners ; and the Hebrew word 

asher is not to be rendered which, as relating 
to the time of their sojourning, but who, as 

belonging to the persons sojourning, as our 
translation well renders it; and the sense is, 
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that they were sojourners, or, which is all 

one, strangers, or dwellers in a land that 

was not theirs, as it is said Gen. xy. 18, for 

four hundred and thirty years. And the 
emphasis lies in the Hebrew word moshad, 

which is here fitly rendered sojourning ; as 
toshab, coming from the same root, is com- 

monly used for a sojourner, or one that lives 
in a place or land which is not his, as Lev. 
xxii. 10; xxv. 35, 40; Numb. xxxv. 15; 

Psal. xxxix. 12. There is now but one dif- 
ficulty remaining, How the children of 
Israel can be said to be sojourners so long, 

seeing much of this time passed before they 
were born? Answ. As Levi is said to pay 

tithes in Abraham, Heb. vii. 9, because he 
was in the loins of Abraham when Abraham 

paid tithes; with much more reason might 
the children of Israel be said to sojourn so 
long, because they sojourned a great part of 
it in their own persons, and the rest in the 

loins of their parents. And as ofttimes 
when the parents only are mentioned, the 
children are included or intended, as Gen. 

xii. 3, a thee, ie., in thy seed; and Gen. 
xill. 17, J will give it (the land) unto thee, 
i.e., to thy seed; and Jacob is said to be 

brought up again out of Egypt, Gen. xlvi. 4, 
to wit, in his posterity; and David is oft 
put for his posterity, as 1 Kings xii. 16; 
Ezek. xxxiv. 23; xxxvii. 24, 25; why may 

not parents also be understood sometimes 
when the children only are mentioned? 
But we need not make suppositions, seeing 

we have examples ; the persecution in Egypt, 
and deliverance out of it, which happened 

to the parents only, being attributed to their 
posterity, who neither felt the one, nor saw 

the other, Deut. xxvi. 5, &c. Compare 
Psal. Ixvi. Jude. x) 10 125 Andi the 
souls of the house of Jacob (i.e., of the 

children of Israel, for by house it is evident 
he means only children), which came with 
Jacob into Egypt, are said to be threescore 
and ten souls, Gen. xlvi. 26, 27. In which 

number and title Jacob himself is con- 

fessedly included. And therefore upon the 
very same ground, under this title of the 
children of israel, we must understand Israel 
himself, who being the chief author and 
subject of this sojourning in Egypt, it were 
unreasonable to exclude him from the 
number of those sojourners. And_ this 
phrase being once extended to their imme- 
diate parent, may, by a parity of reason, 
be extended to their great-grandfather 

1%, Te 
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Abraham, as being the first author of that 
famous peregrination or sojourning, which, 

being begun in Canaan, ended in Egypt. 
Add to this, that the word Israel, as it is 

put for the people or children of Israel, is 
elsewhere used for the whole Church of 
God, as Rom. ix. 6, and therefore may well 
include Abraham as the father, and, under 

God, the founder of it. And the title of 

the children of Israel might well be given to 
all that people, and to the family from 
which they descended, because they were 
now known by that name. And that this, 

indeed, was Moses’s meaning, which is here 
produced, may be further gathered from 
hence, that otherwise Moses had contra- 

dicted himself; for by the years of the lives 
of Jacob, and Levi, and Kohath, and 
Amram, and Moses himself, which he pre- 
cisely sets down, it appears that the sojourn- 
ing of the children of Israel, strictly so 
called, in Egypt, was not above two hundred 
and fifteen years. And it is absurd to think 
that so wise and learned a man, as all 
acknowledge Moses to have been, should 

commit so gross an error, especially seeing 
that generation could easily have confuted 
him. 

Bp. Patrick.—Now the sojourning.] So 
the Hebrew word moshab most certainly 
signifies : not merely dwelling (as the Vulgar 
Latin renders it), but dwelling like strangers 
who are not in their own country. Thus 
Abraham is said to sojourn (Gen. xx. 1), 
and Isaac and Jacob (xxviii. 4). And, 
therefore, whereas the Roman copy of the 
LXX reads here xaroiknows, the ‘ habita- 
tion,” the Alexandrian copy hath zapoixnots, 
the ‘“ peregrination’’ or ‘‘sojourning,’’ as 

we well translate it. - 

Of the children of Israel.| These words 
comprehend their fathers, Abraham, Isaac, 

and Jacob; as is evident from hence: that 
otherwise Israel himself should not be in- 
eluded in this sojourning, who was the 

person that brought them into Egypt, and 
lived there with his family seventeen years. 

Nor is anything more ordinary in Scripture, 
than under the name of the father to com- 
prehend all his posterity; and likewise, 
when the posterity is only mentioned to 
intend also their fathers; there being such 

a near union between parents and children, 
that they are considered as one person 
(Deut. xxvi. 5,9; Judg. x. 11, 12; Hosea 
xii. 4, and many other places). 
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fore the Samaritan copy here rightly reads, 
‘‘the habitation of the children of Israel 
and of their fathers,’ &c. Which is not to 
be taken for a translation of these words, 
but an interpretation. And so some copies 
of the LXX had it, as St. Austin observes, 
anciently ; and Drusius lately mentions an 
edition, wherein it was thus paraphrased, 
avrol kal of matépes avrar, “they and their 
fathers.” 

Who dwelt in Egypt.) Were also the 

Samaritan copy hath it (as an explication, 
no doubt, not a literal translation), ‘‘ who 
dwelt in the land of Canaan and in Egypt.” 
And so the Vatican edition of the LXX, 

‘“‘The habitation of the children of Israel, 
which dwelt in the land of Egypt and in 
Canaan.”’ Which is no late addition, but 

was in ancient copies; for Aben Ezra 
testifies in his commentary on this place, 
that they thus explained it, “which dwelt 
in Egypt and in other countries ;” as 
Drusius observes, in his Quesita per Epis- 

tolam, 51. 

Was four hundred and thirty years.| That 
is, from the time of Abraham’s coming from 
Charran into the land of Canaan (when this 

sojourning began), till their going out of 
Egypt, was just four hundred and thirty 
years. For from Abraham’s coming to 
sojourn in Canaan, to the birth of Isaac, 

was twenty-five years; and Isaac was sixty 
years old when he begat Jacob; who was a 

hundred and thirty years old when he went 
down into Egypt: which numbers, put 
together, make two hundred and fifteen years. 
And from his family’s coming into Egypt, 
till the departure, was just as many more. 
Which agrees perfectly with what the apostle 
saith, that the promise made by God to 
Abraham and his seed could not be made 
void by the law, which was four hundred 
and thirty years after (Gal. ili. 16, 17). Now 
the first promise made to Abraham was, 
when God bade him go to Canaan, Gen. 
xll. 3 (see Gen. xv. 13), There are some, 
indeed, that reckon their stay in Egypt to 
have been only two hundred and ten years ; 
and then they took in the five years Abra- 
ham stayed at Charran after he left Ur of 
the Chaldees, to make up these four hundred 
and thirty years: of which opinion is Dru- 
sius, in the place above-mentioned. But 

Josephus saith expressly, that they departed 
out of Egypt, diaxocious mpos trois Sexarrevre 

And there-| éwavrois torepoy, “ two hundred and fifteen 
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years after Jacob came into it” (lib. ii. 
Antiq., cap. 5). 

All the difficulties that have been raised 
by commentators in the exposition of these 
words, are avoided by this interpretation ; if 
we admit, that is, only these two synec- 
doches (the figure of part for the whole), 
first, that under the name of the children of 

Israel is comprehended Israel himself, with 

his father and grandfather: and, secondly, 

that their sojourning comprehends the whole 
time that this nation dwelt in a land that 

was not theirs; half of which time, at least, 

was spent in Egypt (see Guliel. Vorstius, in 

his notes upon Tzemach David, pp. 200, 205 ; 
Ludoy. Capellus Chron. Sacra, p. 135). But 
especially our most learned primate Usher, 
Chron. Sacr. (cap. 8), where he largely con- 
futes the contrary opinion: which, if any 

one desire to see defended, I know none 

that hath done it better than Gerhardus I. 

Vossius, in his Isagoge Chronologica, Dis- 
sert. vii., cap. 1, &c., where he fairly re- 

presents the arguments on both sides; but 
inclines himself to think the children of 
Israel dwelt four hundred and thirty years 
in Egypt; and endeavours to answer those 

who assert that interpretation which I have 
given (cap. xii.). But acknowledges in- 
genuously (cap. vi.), that it is the sense, not 

only of the ancient Jews, but of the ancient 
Christians (such as Eusebius, Epiphanius, 
and St. Chrysostom among the Greeks, and 
St. Jerome, St. Austin, &e., among the 

Latins), and of a vast number of later 
writers. 

Rosen.—Et habitatio jiliorum Israelis, qua 
habitarunt in A’gypto, fuit quadringentorum 
et triginta annorum. ‘Tot annos tamen inde 
ab eo tempore, quo Jacobus cum suis in 
/Egyptum migravit, non potuisse Israelitas 
in terra illa habitare, Hebreei fere colligunt 

ex computatione annorum vite Cahathi et 
Amrami. Nam Cahathus, Levis filius, qui 

in Hgyptum cum patre descenderat (Genes. 
xlvi. 8, 11), non vixit plures annos, quam 

138, vid. supra vi. 18. Amramus vero, ejus 

filius idemque Moses pater, ad annum 137 
vitam produxit, supra vi. 20. Mosis denique 

annum octogesimum attigerat, cum mandata 
ad Pharaonem a Deo accepit, supra vii. 7, 
quandoquidem quadraginta post annis, 120 
annos mortuus est, Deut. xxxiv. 7. Omnes 
autem hi anni simul, ex quibus ii sunt de- 
trahendi, quibus pater cum filio vixit, 

efficiunt tantum 350 annos. Quem quidem 
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nodum alii ita solvere conati sunt, ut textum 

in mendo cubare idque probabili conjectura 
tollendum censerent, alii vero ita, ut verba 

in alium sensum, quam quem pre se ferunt, 

interpretarentur. Qui priorem rationem in- 
eundam arbitrantur, ii et codicis Samaritani 
et versionis Alexandrine auctoritate suam 
sententiamtuentur. Atque in codice quidem 
Samaritano hie versus sic legitur: 122 2019) 
40) DAS JOS p23 YORI JAW? WRX Dna} Saw? 

habitatio autem filiorum Israelis et patrum 
eorum, qua habitarunt in terra Canaanis et 
in terra A‘gypti, fuit annorum, quadrin- 

gentorum triginta. LXX vero interpretum 
hujus versus translatio in codice Vaticano 
talis est: “H 6€ xaroixnots rev vidv “Ioparn, 
iv kara@knoay ev yi Atyirt@ Kal év yy Xavaay, 
€m™m TeTpakdo.a tpiakovra. Sed in codice 
Alexandrino magis convenienter cum textu 
Samaritano, post jy kataxnoay additur adrot 
Kat oi ratepesat’ray. anc igitur Samaritani 
codicis legendi rationem, quam et LXX ex- 

primunt, si adoptemus, ab introitu Abrahami 

in terram Cananzeam usque ad natum Isaacum 
effluxerunt 25 anni (cf. Gen. xii. 4; et xvii. 
1, 21); Isaacus 60 annos natus erat, cum 

Jacobus nasceretur (Gen. xxv. 26), Jacobus 
130, cum in Agyptum proficisceretur (Gen, 

xlvii. 9), ex quibus efficitur numerus 215 
annorum: Jacobus deinde atque ejus posteri 
215 annis in Agypto habitarunt; quibus 
annis simul sumtis summa 4380 annorum 
efficitur. Hac ratione quum tollatur dif- 
ficultas, qua textus Hebraicus, quomodo eum 
codices Judaici exhibent, est impeditus; 

illud quod codices Samaritani et Alexandrini 
interpretes prabent genuinum esse, haud 
dubitarunt post Jo. Morinum in Evercitatt, 

Biblice., 1. iv., cap. 2, et Cappellum in Crit. 
S., l. iv., cap. 10 (t. ii., p. 663, edit. Hal.), 

Kennicottus in Dissert. I. super ratione Text. 
Hebr., p. 380, vers. lat., Hubigantius et 

Geddesius in Nott. adh. 1. Verum illa in 
codicibus Samaritanis et in Greca Alex- 
andrina versione addita verba Dn») et 
22 YONI, Kat of matépes avray, et Kal ev yi 
Xavaay, a totius narrationis Mosaicz scopo 

ac serie ita sunt aliena, ut cur huic potis- 

simum loco ejusmodi quid immiscere Moses 
voluerit, nulla appareat ratio. Contra vero 
manifestum est, verba ista inserta esse ab 
hominibus semidoctis, qui loci difficultatem 
tali additamento facillime expugnare posse 
putarent. Preeterea verba illa: kai &v yj 

Xavaay, ne quidem in omnibus versionis 

Alexandrine codicibus olim comparuisse, 
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sed ab antiquissimis seculi secundi p. C. n. 
codicibus abfuisse, testis est Theophilus An- 
tiochenus, qui etsi hance versionem seque- 
batur, non uno tamen loco (ad Autolycum, 
1. iii, § 9 et 24). Hebreos 430 annos in 
#gypto solo degisse dicit. Alias insigniores 
lectionis varietates in codicibus Hebrzis 
repertas notavit Kennicottus. In codice eo, 

quem numero 140 signavit (ao. p. C. n. 
1479, scripto, rasuris et correctionibus abun- 

dante, qui in bibliotheca Academiz Dublin- 
ensis asservatur), desunt verba THX XT 723 
DMI Ww, quee tamen ex mera scribz in- 
curia pretermissa videntur. In codice Ken- 
nicotti 80 (exarato, uti videtur, medio seculo 
xiii. in biblioth. Collegii Orielensis) loco 
verborum 22¥» Wx yt 22 leguntur hee: 
INZ? WW INT yu82, ut totius versus sensus 

prodeat talis: inde a peregrinatione in terra 
Canaan (que terra Israelis dicitur), wnde 
postea in Agyptum egressi sunt, usque ad 
hoc tempus, effluxerunt anni 430. Codex 

denique 651 (qui Commentarium in Exodum, 
niai dictum, seculo iv. aut v. scriptum con- 
tinet) post O22 hoc addit: PNP p22 FINN 
72, unde hic sensus efficitur: habitarunt 
in ZEgypto, juncta nimirum invicem habita- 
tione in terra Canaan et in terra Gosen, 
annos 430. Sed utrumque hoc, quod in 
codicibus hisce duobus a textu recepto dis- 
cedit, vix dubium est ex eodem fonte esse 
ortum, ex quo, quz in codice Samaritano et 
in Greca Alexandrina versione sunt addita, 
derivavimus, e studio, opem afferendi loco, 

quem cum temporum rationibus conciliare 
codicum horum descriptores et editores ne- 
sciebant. Ut certum igitur statuere pos- 
sumus, hune locum, prouti in textu Ma- 
sorethico legitur, incorruptum et genuinum 
esse. Quod ipsum quum et Hebrzi inter- 
pretes semper agnoscerent, difficultatem, 

quam ex computatione annorum vite Ca- 
hathi et Amrami in hoc loco oriri supra 
diximus, ita tolli posse putarunt, ut 430 

annos hoe versu commemoratos de Israel- 
itarum in Aigypto commemoratione sim- 
pliciter ac absolute intelligendos esse negarent, 

sed duplicem synecdochen hic admittendam 
esse statuerent, nimirum ut nomine filiorum 

Israelis ipsi et patres eorum intelligantur, et 
/Egypti nomine etiam terra Canaan com- 
prehendatur. Atque hoc quidem posito jam 
Chaldzus interpres, Jonathan, versum hune 
ita exposuit: Eé dies, quibus commorati sunt 
filii Israelis in Ayypto, fuerant pord pron 
p25 triginta dimissiones annorum, i.e., tri- 
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ginta septennia, quorum numerus est ducenti 

decem anni ; numerus autem quadringentorum 
et triginta annorum est ab eo tempore, quo 
loquutus est Dominus cum Abrahamo, nempe 
die decimo quinto mensis Nisan YDB °P3 
inter partes animalium dissertas. Intelligit 
illud, quod Gen. xv. 10—14, narratur. 
Eandem computandi rationem sequutus est 
Paulus, apostolus, dum Gal. ili. 17, inter 

foedus illud cum Abrahamo sancitum et 
legem Mosaicam datam 430 annos inter- 
cessisse dixit. Atque ita etiam Augustinus 
in Quest. ad h.1.: ‘Ex illa promissione,”’ 
inquit, ‘qua vocatus est Abraham, et 

credidit Deo, post 400 annos factam legem 
dicit apostolus, non ex tempore, quo Jacob 
intravit in AXgyptum. Non itaque quod ait 
(Gen. xv. 13): in servitutem redigent eos et 
nocebunt illis, ad 400 annos referendum est, 
tanquam per tot annos eos habuerint in ser- 

vitute, sed referendi sunt 400 anni ad id 
quod dictum est: peregrinum erit semen 
tuum in terra non propria; quia, sive in 
terra Canaan, sive in Aigypto, peregrinum 
erat illud semen, antequam hereditatem 
sumerent terram. Ut hyperbaton hic (Ge- 
neseos loco laud.) intelligatur, et ordo ver- 
borum sit: seiendo scias, quia, i.e., quod 
peregrinum erit semen tuum in terra non 
propria 400 annos ; illud autem interpositum 
intelligatur: et in servitutem redigent eos, et 
nocebunt illis; ita ut ad 400 annos ista in- 

terpositio non pertineat.’’ Similem viam 
ingrediuntur Deyling in Observatt. SS., t. i., 

p- 69, seqq. et Koeppen die Bibel ein Werk 
der gittlichen Weisheit, p. 1., p. 303, edit. 
sec, Alia ratione, ab ingressu videlicet 
Abrahami in terram Cananzam quadrin- 
gentos et triginta annos hoc versu positos 
computat Josephus in Antigg., 1. ii., cap. 15, 
§ 2. Karéhuroy Se, inquit, rv Atyumroy 

pnvi ZavOiko, méeunty Kal Oexaty kata ceANYyY, 
pera €Tn TpldKoyTa Kal TpLakdo.a 7) TOY TmpO- 
yovov nav” ABpapoy eis THv Xavavaiay edOciv™ 
ms 6€ “lakmBov petavacrdcews eis tHv Al- 
yurrov yevonevns Svakogiows mpos tots dexa- 
mevre eviautois vatepov. fteliquerant autem 
Atgyptum mense Xanthico, luna quinta 
decima, anno quadringentesimo trigesimo, 
postquam Abrahamus, pater noster, in 
Cananeam venit; et post Jacobi migra- 
tionem in Agyptum anno ducentesimo quin- 
todecimo. Pugnant tamen cum hoc loco duo 
alii ejusdem Josephi loci. Alter est Antigg., 
cap. 9, § 1, ubi, postquam varia afflictionum 
genera recensuisset, quibus vexati fuerant 
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ab Egyptiis Hebrei, heee addit: kat rerpa- 
Koviwoy pev erav xpovoy em Tatras Sujvucay 
Tais TaXaurwpias, per annos quadringentos 
has perpessi sunt miserias. Alter est de Bell. 
as) 13 Ve 5e Cs § 4. Sevyo 7) cir thy eis 
Alyurtoy perotkiay Tay TaTépwv, ot Tupav- 
vovpevor Kat Baoievow addopviAos w7o- 
TENTOKOTES TETPAKOT ios ETeTL — oas avTovs 
eretpeay TO Oe@; Silebo an dicam patrum 
migrationem in Aigyptum, qui, annos qua- 
dringentos tyrannis ac regibus alienigenis sub- 
diti — semet ipsos Deo permiserunt ? Qui qui- 

dem loci duo posteriores quum cum primo pro- 
babili ratione conciliari vix possint, necesse 
est, illum a librariis, qui Greecis bibliis adsue- 
vissent, corruptum et ad chronologiam LX X 
interpretum reformatum statuere, quod in 
aliis quoque locis factum esse, ostendit J. A. 

Ernesti in Exercitat. Flaviana prima, § x. 
seqq. Cum ea computandi ratione, qu 
apud Josephum 1. ii., 15, 9, legitur, con- 

sentit Aben Esra, qui quadringentos illos 
annos, quibus Gen. xv. 13. Israelitas in 

terra peregrina commoraturos esse pre- 
nunciatur, a nato Isaaco computat, triginta 

vero annos, qui hic sunt additi, ab illo 

tempore, quo Abrahamus ex solo suo natali 

exiit, et cum patre suo Carras venit, ubi 

quinque annis eum mansisse putat. Verum 
locum Genes. xv. 13, ab hoe Exodi loco non 

nisi in eo differre, quod in priore numerus 
rotundus est pro fracto et accuratius definito, 
solide demonstravit Seb. Ravius in Lwer- 
citatt. ad Hubigantii Prolegomm., p. 160, 
seqq- Quod vero ipse 430 illos annos a nato 
Jacobo computandos, atque commorationi 
Israelitarum in AXgypto nonnisi 300 annos 
tribuendos statuit, id simplici et aperto 
verborum textus Hebrei sensui adversari, 
non est quod moneamus. Que quum ita 
sint, difficultas illa, quam e computatione 
annorum vite Cahathi et Amrami oriri supra 
initio adnotationis in hune versum observa- 

vimus, alia via tollenda erit. Atque J. G. 
Franke quidem in Novo Systemate Chro- 
nologic fundamentalis (Gotting., 1778), p.155, 
quum ratio hujus difficultatis in eo potis- 
simum sita sit, ut Cahathum inter eos 
numerent, qui cum Jacobo in A‘gyptum 
venerunt, eam  difficultatem evanescere 

autumat, si assumatur, Cahathum in Aigypto 
natum esse. ‘Id enim,”’ inquit, ‘ minime 
contradicit numero ac designationi eorum, 
qui in /Egyptum profecti sunt, Gen. xlvi. 
7—27. Inter eos enim decem filii Ben- 
jamini numerantur, quos tamen dici non 

potest tempore introitus in Agyptum j jam na- 
tos fuisse, quum Benjamin ipse vix xx. annos 
complevisset. Przeterea etiam filii Josephi, 
Ephraim et Manasse, inter eos referuntur, 
qui in /Agyptum venerunt, quum tamen in 
gypto nati essent, et ipse Josephus jam 
tum ibi esset, vs. 37. Ex his colligi potest, 
Mosen tantummodo capita et auctores fa- 
miliarum designare voluisse, qui etiam post 
introitum in Augyptum nati erant. Quodsi 
vero Cahathus in A°gypto natus est, anni 
ceterorum patrum cum 400 annis facile con- 
ciliari possunt.’’ Verum, uti recte monet 

J. B. Koppe in Progr., quo Jsraelitas non 
CCXV sed CCCCXXX, annos in Agypto 
commoratos esse eflicitur (Gotting., 1777, 

repetit. in Sylloge Commentatt. Theologicar., 
p. lL, p. 255, seqq.), ‘‘etsi in isto fragmento 
genealogico Gen. xlvi. 7, seqq. partim 
plures Jacobi nepotes tum, cum abiret ille 
in /Egyptum, jam _ natos pretermittens, 
partim alios, postea demum progenitos com- 
memorari, non improbabile videtur; illam 
tamen rationem ad Cahathi natales consti- 
tuendos accommodare vix licet ideo, quod 
Levi, «tate adeo provecta senem annorum 
133, anno quarto ante mortem, adhuc filium 
progenuisse cum quadam verisimilitudine 
dici vix potest; maxime, quum ex ratione 
ea, qua Cahathus inter Gersonem et Merari 

perpetuo medius constituitur, Merarijuniorem 

Cahatho fuisse, apparere videatur, sicque 
statuendum foret, ad mortis usque annum in 
liberis procreandis valuisse virum eum, qui 
usque ad annum 133 tantum wniuvs Gersonus 

pater exstitisset.’’ Relicta igitur hac ratione 
a Frankio proposita, Koppius omnem illam 
difficultatem, in quam annorum Cahathi 
et Amrami computatio interpretes impli- 
cuerat, sponte evanescere censet, si plurium 
stirpium inter Cahathum et Mosen inter- 
jectarum memoriam nobis periisse, atque 
aut inter Cahathum et Amramum, aut 

inter hune et Mosen plures genealogias 
intercidisse statuamus. Atque id vere ac- 
cidisse, ut luculenter pateat, inquit Koppius, 
‘‘nihil profecto opus videtur, nisi ut locum 

Num. iii. 28, conferamus, quo Cahathidarum 
gens Mosis tempore in deserto 3600 virorum 
nunierum complexisse expresse dicitur. Unde 
sequitur hoc, quum Cahathi fili1 commemo- 
rentur quatuor, Amramus, [ezehar, Hebron, 
Usiel, inter quos numerus est dividendus, ad 

Amrami gentem partem ejus circiter quartam, 

id est, 2150 masculos posteros esse referendos ; 

unde, si Amramus ille, idem pater Mosis 
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existimatur, efficitur hoc, Mosi, qui ipse 
duos tantum filios genuit, tum fratres, tum 

ex fratribus filios 2200 exstitisse; quod, si 

absurdum cogitatu esse, quisque, ut speramus, 
concesserit, simul hoc, avum Mosis nullo 
modo esse potuisse Cahathum, necessario inde 
sequi, est confitendum.”’ In eandem, quam 
Koppius excogitavit, difficultatem illam tol- 
lendi rationem, jam longe ante eum, ipso 
tamen, uti videtur, inscio, incidit Nicol. 
Abramus, qui Phari sui Vet. Test. sive 
Sacrar. Quast., libr. xv. (Paris, 1648, fol.), 
totum librum zonwm huic, in quo versamur, 
Exodi loco dicavit, atque de eo erudite et 

circumspecte disseruit. Is igitur cap. 18, 
quod inscripsit. Utrum ab annis Cahathi, 

Amrami et Mosis bene colligatur, habitationem 
filiorum Israel in Agypto annorum CDX XX. 
non fuisse? p. 232, ita scribit: ‘Sed 
negamus generationes omnes inter Levi et 
Mosen esse numeratas, unumque putamus 
aut alterum stemmatis caput preeteritum a 
Mose fuisse, ut citius ad narrationem de- 
veniret. Neque enim ex iis verbis, que 
Exod. vi. 18, habentur ; filii Cahath Amram 
et Isar. aut ex illis Num. xxvi. 58: Cahath 
genuit Amram, certe colligi potest, Amram 
filium potius Caathi fuisse, quam nepotem 
aut etiam abnepotem.”’ Similia habet qui 
et ipse de hoc loco quesivit Jac. Perizonius 
in Origg. Agyptiac., p.i., cap. 20, p. 362, 
seqq. Digna quoque sunt, que legantur, 
que de hac re disputavit Ferd. Guil. Beer in 
Commentat. von der Agyptischen Dienst- 
barkeit der Israeliten, inipsius Abhandlungen 

zur Erlduterung der alten Zeitrechn. und 
Geschichte, p. i., p. 166, seqq. Omnino 

vero recte mihi judicasse videtur Frankius, 
cum 1. |. dicit: “ Interim non negandum est, 
textu Mosaico authentico Exod. xii. 40, satis 
vindicato, nil interesse, si ejusmodi dif- 
ficultates fere inextricabiles, que ex igno- 
rantia circumstantiarum invincibili pro- 
veniunt, plene resolvi non possint; et jam 
sufficere, si rationibus probabilibus | con- 

tradictio omnis removeatur.”’ 

Ver: 48, 44. 

2Jp  ‘SSokyN>  orya-s — 4s 

ABB ARE ND Wry IBV) 4s 
in Doss ws Sak 

43 — mas addoyerns ovk era aw adtod. 
44 Kal mayra oikétny 7) apyupornroy trepite- 
pets avTov. Kal Tore ayera am’ avrod. 

Au. Ver.—48 And the Lorp said unto 

XII. XIII. 

Moses and Aaron, This zs the ordinance of 
the passover: There shall no stranger eat 
thereof: 

44 But every man’s servant that is bought 
for money, when thou hast circumcised him, 

then shall he eat thereof. 
There shall, &c. 

Ged., BoothNot any stranger shall eat 
of it; 44 Nor shall any man’s servant, 
though bought with his [Sam.] money, until 
ye have circumcised him; then he may eat 
of it. 
Rosen.—Et omnis servus, vir, emtio ar- 

genti, i.e., apyvpervntos, emptitius. Verba 
absolute sunt posita, et mpéracw faciunt, 
Latine sic exprimenda: quod attinet servum 
emptitium, ‘0&8 TN, cirewmcides eum. 
) drodéow indicat, ut alias seepissime. 72) 
hic plene pro frequentiore 122) scribitur ; 
ef. Gesenii Lehrgeb., p. 256, no. 4. Bene 
autem exponit Aben Esra: ex voluntate s. 
consensu ejus scil. cireumcides eum, quippe 
qui convertetur ad religionem Israelis, st 
filius precepti fuerit, i.e., si ea tate fuerit, 

ut precepti sit capax. 

Ver. 47. 

Israel. 
Ken., Ged.—The children of Israel [LX X, 

Vulg., Arab., and nine MSS. ]. 

Ver. 48. 

Au. Ver.— —for no uncircumcised person 

shall eat thereof. 

Ged., Booth.— —but let not any uncir- 
cumcised person eat of it. 

Ver. 51. 
and Cuap. XIII. 1. 

Au. Ver.—51 And it came to pass the 
selfsame day, that the Lorp did bring the 
children of Israel out of the land of Egypt 
by their armies. 

Cuar. XIII. 
1 And the Lorp spake unto Moses, say- 

ing, 

Bp. Patrick—1 The Lord spake unto 
Moses, saying.| After they came to Suc- 
coth; where I suppose the Shechinah ap- 
peared to him, as it had done in Midian and 
in Egypt; to direct him in his conduct. 
.Rosen., Ged., and Booth. join the 51st 

verse of chap. xii. to chap. xiii. 
51 And it came to pass the selfsame day, 

that Jehovah brought the Israelites with 
their hosts out of the land of Egypt, 1 That 
Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying.— Booth. 
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Rosen.—51 Haud improbabilis est Aben- 
Esre sententia hune versum jungendum 
esse versui primo capitis proximi, ut dicatur, 
in ipsa nocte exitus, qua Deus Agyptiorum 

primogenitos interfecit, dedisse eum man- 

datum de primogenitis Israelitarum  sibi 
consecrandis. 

Ver. 2. 

ome ep ridacb> b-viap 
seat 5 mampaa otsa dsb v2 

i] ce Obese wTtit Pan 7p irieco nee ure 

dylacdéy jot may mpwTdToKoy mpwToyeves 
Stavotyov macay pntpay ev Tots viois “Iopad 
amo avOparou €ws KTHVvous, e“ol eat. 

Au. Ver.—2 Sanctify unto me all the 
first-born, whatsoever openeth the womb 

among the children of Israel, both of man 
and of beast : it is mine. 

All the first-born, viz., if they be males, 
as it is limited, ver. 12.—Pool. 

Rosen.—Sanctifica mihi omnem primoge- 
nitum, i.e., preecipe Israelitis ut mihi con- 

secrent, separatum mihi habeant  meoque 

usui destinatum omnem _ primogenitum. 

Formam Piel constat haud raro significare 
judicium de re quapiam, aut ejus declara- 
tionem, ut NOY, Lev. xiii. 3, immundum esse 
pronunciavit, et ibid. vs. 6, 17, 23, 28. 1, 

mundum declaravit. Ceterum hominum 

primogeniti Deo consecrabantur eo, quod 

ejus sacerdotes fiebant ; animalium, eo quod 
ad sacrificia destinabantur. Quod tamen 
attinet hominum primogenitos, postea ea 
facta est mutatio, ut certa tribus, Levi, ad 

sacerdotium destinaretur, Pro 2392, LXX 
habent wav mpardtoxoy mpwrtoyeves. Sed 
quum utraque vox Grzca primogenitum 
significet, vix dubitamus, quin duplici hic 
(ut alias haud raro) coéunte interpretatione 
alterutra harum vocum redundet. — 2 

omy, fere vertunt quod aperit omnem 

vulvam, ab aperiendi significatu, quo 22 
pollere volunt Ps. xxii. 8; Prov. xvii. 14. 

Ita jam LXX, dcavotyoy macay pytpayv. Cui 
interpretationi tamen Bochartus Hieroxz., 

t. i., p. 298, duo opponit, unum, quod, si 

OS sit apertio, Ex. xxxiv. 19. Tm Wo we, 
foret apertio bovis et ovis, et statim vs. 20. 
Wom 12, apertio asini, que sunt duriora, 

nisi suppleatur vox vulve. Alterum, quod 
verbo 188 aperiendi significatio sine idonea 
ratione tribuitur. ‘‘ Fortasse igitur,”’ inquit, 
“ad Arabismum pertinet, quod primogenitus 
28 vocatur. Nam Arabice WP) est incepit, 
auspicatus fuit, primum fecit quid, et VES 
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initium, exordium, et quod in unaquaque re 
primum. Unde primogenitus, qui initium 
roboris patris sui dicitur Gen. xlix. 38; 
Deut. xxi. 17; et Ps. Ixxviii. 51, appellari 
potuit W2, initium, et OT WD, initium vulve, 
id est, foetus, quem vulva primum efformavit, 
atque in lucem edidit.’’ Ceterum 0m Aben- 
Esra ait pronunciari cum duplici Segol, 
contra usum communem lingue, quo literz 
gutturales per duplex Patach (01) efferenda 
essent. x7, Mihi est, mihi adquisivi. 
Nam quia quum percuteret primogenita 
/Egyptiorum, servaverat primogenita He- 
breeorum, ideo ei obligata erant. Primo- 

genita et hominum et caprarum hodienum 

Indi Deo consecrare solent; vid. d. a. u. n. 
Morgenl. I., p. 305. 

Ver. 3, 4, 5. 

Au. Ver.—3 And Moses said unto the 
people, Remember this day, in which ye 
came out from Egypt, out of the house of 
bondage [Heb., servants]; for by strength 
of hand the Lorp brought you out from this 
place: there shall no leavened bread be 
eaten. 

4 This day came ye out in the month 
Abib. 

5 And it shall be when the Lorp shall 
bring thee into the land of the Canaanites, 
and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the 
Hivites, and the Jebusites, which he sware 
unto thy fathers to give thee, a land flowing 

with milk and honey, that thou shalt keep 
this service in this month. 

3 Egypt. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—The land of Egypt. 

Sam., LXX, Syr. 

3, 4 There shall no leavened bread, &c. Abib. 
Ged., Booth—Let nothing, therefore, 

leavened be eaten on this day on which ye 
came out, in the month of Abib. 

Bp. Horsley.—3, 4 ‘No leavened bread 
shall be eaten,” upon the day when ye came 
out, in ‘the month Abib. 5 Therefore it 
shall be—” Or thus, according to the Sa- 

maritan copy. ‘3. No unleavened bread 
shall be eaten 4. this day. "T'was in the 
month Abib ye came out. 5. Therefore it 
shall be—’’ The two 1’s, Dn and mm 
have the force of “twas” and “therefore.” 

5 The Lord. 
Ged.—The Lord your God. So Sam., 

LXX, Targ., and three MSS. 
Au. Ver.—The Amorites and the Hivites. 

So the Heb., Rosen. 

So 
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Ken., Ged.—The Amorites, and the Periz- 
zites [Sam., LX X], and the Hivites. 

Rosen.—In Cod. Sam. quinque populis, 
qui hic recensentur, adduntur, inter Amor- 
rheos et Chivvzeos, 230 et ‘TED, Perizei 

et Girgesei. Sed post Jebuszeos addunt 
LXX, Tepyecaious kal Pepecaiovs. Non 
opus erat, quum modo plures, modo pau- 

ciores gentium Cananzearum nomine ap- 
pellentur. Cf. ad h. 1. que notavimus Gen. 
xiii. 7, et Ex. iii. 8. 

Vers 78. 

TAN SAT BE TR? ABM 
sosga oS Aim ny ny mays 

(ye 8 . ug 2 ST T < TAF 

> Oe 
kal avayyedeis TH vig gov ev TH Huepa 

exeivy, Aéyov. 61a TovTO emoinoe KUpLos 6 
Beds por, ws e&erropevopny €& Alyirrov. 

Au. Ver., and most commentators.—8 And 
thou shalt shew thy son in that day, saying, 
This is done because of that which the Lorp 
did unto me when I came forth out of Egypt. 

Bp. Horsley.—“It is because Jehovah 
did this unto me, when I came forth out of 
Egypt;” i.e., because Jehovah at that time 
made me do this, which I now do, i.e., he 
made me eat unleayened bread. (See Hou- 
bigant.) 

Rosen.—Propter hoc quod fecit Jova mihi, 

cum egressus sum ex ALgypto. Imperfecta 
est oratio, atque ad eam complendam istius- 
modi quiddam est addendum: hoe festum 
celebratur. Vulgatus: hoc est quod fecit 
mihi Dominus rel. Sed hoe Hebraice foret : 

Tim ney wrerim. Jarchi: ORD Niv2 
oT WI) ARN MOD pw MND, ut perficerem 
mandata ejus, nempe hec de agno paschali, 
azymis, et amaris herbis. Sequutus est 
Jonathanem, qui locum sic exponit: propter 
hoc mandatum fecit mihi Dominus signa et 
miracula, cum eduxit me ex Agypto. At 
verba Hebrzea non tam indicant, Deum ideo 
admirando modo Israelitas ex Aigypto 
eduxisse, ut festum illud celebrarent, quam 
ideo eis festum illud celebrandum i injunxisse, 

quod eos ita ex Aigypto eduxerat. Ita ergo, 

recte ait Fagius, “ intelligendum est : propter 
hoc, id est, propter ea signa, que fecit 
Dominus, propter occisa primogenita, cele- 
bramus paschz istius festum in memoriam 
accepti beneficii.”’ Ellipsis relativi Wx 
haud infrequens, ut ea in illo Ps. exviii. 24, 
min MY OVI, hie est dies quam fecit Jova 
scil. illustrem. Vid. et infra xviii. 20. 

EXODUS XIII. 

Egypt. 
Ged., Booth—The land of Egypt [one 

copy of LXX and Copt.]. 

Ver. 9: 

Au. Ver.—Egypt. 
Ged., Booth.—The land of Fae 

LXX, and two MSS. 

Mera. 

Au. Ver.—And it shall be when the Lorp 
shall bring thee into the land of the Canaan- 
ites, as he sware unto thee and to thy fathers, 
and shall give it thee. 

The Lord. 

Ged., Booth.—Jehovah your God [Sam., 
LXX, and two MSS.]. 

Unto thee. 

Ged., and Booth. omit these words on the 
authority of LXX, and two MSS, 

Sam., 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—Egypt. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—The land of Egypt. 

LXX and Vulg. 

Ver pls: 

Au. Ver.—Firstborn. 

Ged., Booth.—Male firstborn. 

Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—And it shall be for a token 
upon thine hand, and for frontlets between 

thine eyes: for by strength of hand the 
Lorp brought us forth out of Egypt. 

Ged., Booth.Let this therefore be to 

you [Sam., Syr., and one MS.]. 
Au. Ver.—Brought us. 
Ged., Booth.—Brought you. 

Syr., and most copies of LXX. 

Ver. 18. 

Tata FT Ops obs 25% 
Vase Dayna a9y ower AAp-D? 

So 

So Sam., 

; OVS 
> 

Kal exikk@oev 6 beds Tov adv 6ddoy THY Eis 
THv €pnpwov, eis thy epvOpay Oadaccar. 
méuntn S€ yevea avéBnoay of viol Iopand eéx 
yns Aiyirrov. 

Au. Ver.—18 But God led the people 
about, through the way of the wilderness of 

the Red Sea: and the children of Israel 
went up harnessed [or, by five in a rank] 
out of the land of Egypt. 

Au, Ver.— But. 
Ged., Booth.—Therefore. 



EXODUS XIII. 

Red Sea. 
Heb., Gesen., Rosen.—Sea of reeds. 
Bp. Patrick.—That which we call the 

Red Sea, the Hebrews call the Sea of Suph, 

ie., of flags; as we translate the word Suph, 

in the second chapter of this book, ver. 3, 
because it was full of a certain weed (which 
the Latins call alga, and the Greeks duxioy), 

which some travellers have affirmed to be of 
a red colour, and to make the water appear 

as if it were red also: from whence some 
fancy it was called the Red Sea. Certain it 
is it had the Hebrew name of Suph from 
hence; there being such abundance of this 
weed in that sea, that the inhabitants of the 

coast plucking it up out of the water, and 
laying it in heaps to be dried by the sun, it 

becomes so compact that they build houses 
of it as Bochart hath observed in his Phaleg., 
lib. iv., cap. 29. But it is most likely to 
have had the name of the Red Sea from 
this: that what the Hebrews call the Sea of 
Suph the nearer neighbours call the Sea of 
Edom, from the country which it washed, 

viz., Idumza (1 Kingsix. 26; Numb. xxi. 4). 
From whence the Greeks, who knew not 

the reason of the name, called it epvépay 
Oaracoay, the Red Sea; because Edom, in 

Hebrew, signifies red, as we find Gen. 

XXv. 29. 

Harnessed. 
Bp. Patrick.—Or, in military order : for 

though it is not likely the Egyptians suf- 
fered them to have any arms, yet they did 
not go away tumultuously, like fugitives; 
but marched like soldiers in good order; 
and, as in our margin it is translated, five in 
a rank. Which is the interpretation of 
Theodotion anciently, and of Montanus, 
and others, lately. But Hottinger trans- 
lates it, in the form of an army. For the 
Arabic word chamis (from whence, it is 
likely, comes the word chamushim here used), 
signifies exercitus mevrapepns, “fan army con- 
sisting of five parts;’’ which are the front, 

the main battle, the right wing and the left, 
and the rear; Smegma Orient., p. 71. And 
so David Chytrzeus long before him, quinque 
agminibus, ‘in five bodies,’’ as we now 
speak. But the interpretation of Aben- 
Ezra seems to be the most proper of all 
others, who simply expounds it, girt about 

their loins, i.e., expedite or ready, as On- 
kelos expresses it. For the Hebrew word 
chomash, signifying those parts that are 

under the five small ribs, about which men 
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were wont to be girt when they went to fight 
or to travel; this word may well be rendered 

evCovor, “ well girt,” as the LX X translate 
it (Josh. i. 14, iv. 13). Here indeed they 
translate it, éumrn Oe yevea aveBynoay, “they 
went up in the fifth generation” (which St. 
Austin follows), taking Jacob for the first ; 
Levi the second; Coath the third; Amram 
the fourth; and Moses the fifth. But as 

this exposition doth not agree with the 
Hebrew word, which doth not signify the 

fifth, but in fives ; so it cannot be said of the 

children of Israel in general; for all the 

tribes were not yet come to the fifth gene- 

ration. Our Nic. Fuller hath a learned dis- 
course upon this word, in his Miscellan., 

lib. v., cap. 2. 
Bp. Horsley.—For wwnn Houbigant 

reads OWN, and renders profecti sunt fes- 
tinanter, referring the word om to the 
root wm, “to hasten,’ or ‘make haste,”’ 

and alleging Judg. xviii. 9, as an authority 
for the word, and for this exposition of it. 

But, in that place, the word ow derives 
from 01, and signifies the very reverse of 
haste. But there is no necessity for any 

alteration of the word Dwar, which sig- 

nifies ‘‘marshalled.’’ The children of Is- 
rael went up out of Egypt “in orderly 
array; not in the array of battle, but of a 
religious procession. (See Fuller apud Pool.) 

Gesen.—owon pl. adj. Exod. xii. 18; 
Josh. i. 14; iv. 12; Judg. vii. 11; gathered, 

assembled, arrayed in order of battle, applied 
to an army, as D317 Josh. iv. 12, comp. 
verse 13, Aq., evorAicpevor. Vulg., armati. 
So also Symm. Onk., Syriac, Arabic. (In 

the dialects, may be compared Uer> to 

be robust, strong; but perhaps it was a 
denom. from 7, as jy from ON). 
Others, divided in lots, numbers of fifty. 

Prof. Lee.—Firm, compact, in array of 
battle. 

Rosen.—Sed circumduxit Deus populum 
viam deserti maris algosi. Ante 0 subaudiri 
potest 9, ut vertatur: ad s. versus mare 

algosum. Voc, nwo LXX ad Don quingue 

referentes verterunt : réeumry d¢ yevea aveBnoay, 

quod sequutus Clericus: quinta etate Israel- 
ite ex Aigypto ascenderunt. In mente 
habuit locum Gen. xv. 16, ubitamen quatuor 
tantum generationes significantur. Sed vid. 
not. ad eum locum. Preeterea nullis ex- 
emplis probari potest, DWT de quintez 
generationis hominibus Hebreis in usu 

M M 
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fuisse ; quod si per hane vocem exprimere 
voluissent, certe scripsissent DY27. Omnino 
vero commemoratio generationis, qua ex 
/Egypto migrarunt Hebrzi, ab hoc loco 
aliena videtur. Tacemus hic alias istius 
voc. explicationes haud probabiles. Veram 
autem notionem vocis DST e ceteris locis, 

ubi occurrit, intelligimus. Etenim Jos. 
i. 14; iv. 12, mulieribus et impuberibus 
post exercitum remanentibus opponuntur 
Dw gui ante fratres suos processerunt. 

Et Jud. vii. 11, Gideon narratur descendisse 

mm. Ws Owe APN ad extremitatem 
TOV . qui in castris. Que loca 

armatorum, ad preelium accinctorum, sig- 
nificatum fere flagitant. Et is quidem 
firmatur eo, quod Num. xxxii. 30, 32, et 
Deut. aa 18, ubi de eadem re, de qua Jos. 
apt; 12, agitur, qui hisce locis Dan, 
illis = appellantur. Eo vero nomine 
proprie circa lumbos accinctos (a 3 Dsot lumbi), 

hine paratos, expeditos aditer vel ad preelium 
denotari, non est dubium. Nec igitur re- 

jiciendum, quod Hebreei OWT ad quintam 
costam, circa regionem vesicze fellis et jecoris, 

ut R. Jochanan ait (a 27 ilia, 2Sam. ii. 23), 
i.e., cirea lumbos accinetos proprie sig- 

nificare dicunt, et hoc Exodi loco Israelitas 

dici exiisse expeditos et accinctos paratosque 
omnibus ad iter necessariis. Consentiunt 
cum hac interpretatione Onkelos et duo 

reliqui Chaldzi paraphraste, Syrus, Arabs 
Erpenii, nec non Aquila et Symmachus. 
Bene ceterum Aben-Esra observat, innui 

illa dictione, Israelitas 720 T2 manu sub- 

lata, i.e., accinctos et armatos, non tumul- 

tuario modo atque confuso, non trepide, 

fugitivorum instar, iter swum ingressos esse. 

Ver, 19: 
Au. Ver.—For he. . So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth——For Joseph. So the Sam. 

Ver. 20. 
Au. Ver.—In the edge of, &c. 
Booth.—Which [Sam., Syr., Chald.] és at 

the extremity of, &c. j 

Ver. 21 
‘Au. Ver.—To goby day and night. 
Ged., Booth.—So that they might g go by 

day or is night. 
Bp. Horsley.—That they might march 

day and night. So ut nocte dieque iter 
facerent. (Houbigant.) 

Cuar. XIV. 1—4. 
Au. Ver.—1 And the Lorp spake unto 

Moses, saying, 

EXODUS XIII. XIV. 

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, that 
they turn and encamp before Pi-hahiroth, 
between Migdol and the sea, over against 
Baal-zephon: before it shall ye encamp by 
the sea. 

3 For Pharaoh will say of the children of 
Israel, They are entangled in the land, the 

wilderness hath shut them in. 
4 And I will harden Pharaoh’s heart, that 

he shall follow after them, &c. 

1 Spake. So Ged., Booth., Patrick. 

Pool.—Or rather, had spoken, to wit, 
before they came to Succoth, chap. xii. 37. 
For what was there briefly and generally 
expressed, is here more largely and parti- 
cularly declared, together with the occasion 
of it, which was God’s command. 

2 That they turn, &c. So the Masorites 

wm ww. LXX, cal aroorpéewartes orparo- 
medevedTacay. 

Bp. Horsley—Rather, “that they sit 
down ’’—‘‘ between Migdol and the sea, 

over against Baalzephon.’’ These words 
describe the situation of Pi-hahiroth. 

Bp. Patrick—2 Encamp before Pi-hahi- 
roth.| Before the straits of two great 
mountains; full of dangerous holes: as 

many think the word hiroth imports. And 
pi, in Hebrew, signifying a mouth, this word 
Pi-hahiroth may properly be translated in 
our language, the chaps of Hiroth. The 
former day they had marched about eight 
miles; but now they doubled their pace, 
and marched sixteen miles from Etham 
hither. 

Between Migdol and the sea.| Some take 
Migdol to have been a tower or fortress (for 
the word carries that signification in it), 
upon the top of one of the mountains before 
mentioned. But there was a tower called 
Mayédados, by Herodotus, and Hecatzus, 

and others; which Bochart probably con- 
jectures was this place. Certain it is, there 
was a city in Egypt called Migdol [Jer. 
xliv. 1). And Stephanus de Urb. expressly 
saith that Maydodos was médus Alyimrov ; 
but whether the same with this place, I 

cannot determine. 

Over against Baal-zephon.] This, I doubt 
not, was the name of a town also, or city, 
as Ezekiel the tragedian expressly calls it. 
For Baal was the name of a city (1 Chron. 
iv. 38), and it is likely there being more of 
the same name, this was called Zephon, to 
distinguish it from some other Baal in those 
parts. Either, because it lay north, or had 
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an eminent watch-tower init. There are 
those indeed, who, following the Jewish 
doctors (see Selden de Diis Syr. Syntagm. i. 
cap. 3), imagine there was an image of 
Baal set up by the magicians of Egypt, by 
Pharaoh’s order, near this Arabian gulf, to 
hinder the Israelites in their passage. And 
Varenius doth not quite disallow this: for 
he takes Baal-zephon to have been a great 
plain, into which they were to enter, by the 
chaps of Pi-hahiroth: in which an idol was 
worshipped, which, looking from the Red 
Sea towards the north, was called the lord of 
the north; as Baal-zephon imports. And 
Kircher seriously maintains it had a power 
of fascination, to stop the Israelites in their 

journey: which there is no ground to believe. 
For such images made under a certain con- 

stellation, to avert evil things, &c., were not 

now in use: being no older, there are good 

reasons to think, than the time of Apollonius 
Tyanzeus, whowas the first inventor of them. 

3 Au. Ver.—For Pharaoh will say of, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—For to his people [LX X] 

will Pharaoh say of, &c. 
Rosen.—Recte Mendeliifil. observat, quum 

vs. 2, primum tertiis personis 337) 12%) usus 

esset Moses, eum pergere in secunda per- 
sona, OY wn 22, e regione ejus castra 

ponatis ad mare. Hine colligit, hae verba 
non esse partem orationis Mosis ad Israel- 
itas, sed Dei ad Mosen, et postquam Deus 
dixisset: loguere ad Israelitas, ut reversi 

castra ponant ante Pi-hachiroth Migdolum 
inter et mare, nunc explicationis causa hoc 
subjungere: e regione Baal-Zephonis ad 
mare castra ponere debetis, ut Pharao in- 

ducatur ad credendum, Israelitas nescios 
quo se vertant errare. Et post hac verba, 
quasi per parenthesin interjecta, vs. 4, con- 

tinuari sermonem Deimedio vs. 2, abruptum. 

—4 Et obfirmabo cor Pharaonis ut per- 
sequatur eos. 

Ver. 5. 
: a) 

nym ma %p ose WA 7a : Lit: rie 

pvm->s poop) riyap 295 ypmh 
25 oun oy YT el Sas: pee * SG elt 

127 TN 
kat avnyyéAn TO Baoiet TOY AtyuTTior, 

Ore mépevyev 6 ads. Kal pereotpadyn 7 
kapdla Papaw, Kat tev OepardyT@y avTov emt 
Tov Nady, Kal eimay, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—5 And it was told the king of 
Egypt that the people fled: and the heart 
of Pharaoh and of his servants was tuned 
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against the people, and they said, Why 
have we done this, that we have let Israel 

go from serving us? 
Fled. 
Ged., Booth.—Had fled. 
The word fled but ill expresses the Hebrew 

™2; which here is equivalent to the Latin 
aufugere, and is well rendered 1% by Onk. 
and Syr. The people had gone off.— Ged. 

Au. Ver.—Against the people. So Rosen. 
Versumque est cor Pharaonis et servorum 

ejus contra populum. Etenim > hic pro 
SY ponitur, ut Gen. iv. 8: 278, contra 
Abelem. Vid. et Num. xxxii. 14; Jos. x. 6. 

—Rosen. 
Ged., Booth.—With regard to the people. 
Au. Ver.—Israel. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth—The children of [LXX] 

Israel. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—And he made ready his chariot, 
and took his people with him. 

Au. Ver.—And he. 
Ged., Booth—And Pharaoh. 

Ayab., and two Heb. MSS. 

His people. 
Ged., Booth—All [LXX, Vulg.] his 

people. 

So LXX, 

Ver. 7. 

297 DS) mana Ad ine wy mp 

: wherby ope mee 
kal NaBov Eé£akdova Gppara ekhekTa, kal 

macay THY inmov Tov AtyunTioy, Kal TpLioTaTas 

emt TavTov. 

Au. Ver.—7 And he took six hundred 
chosen chariots, and all the chariots of 

Egypt, and captains over every one of them. 
Pool.—All the chariots, i.e., a great 

number; all that could be got together in 
haste, which the present service required. 
Over every one of them; over the men that 
fought out of every chariot. Or, over all of 
them; the command of all these chariots being 

distributed to several captains or commanders. 
Bp. Horsley.—¥or the second 2 [cha- 

riots] the LXX seem to have read DID— 
‘“‘six hundred chosen chariots, and all the 
cavalry.”—“ Over every one of them;” 
rather,—“ over the whole of it.” 

Ged., Booth—And he took six hundred 
chosen chariots, and all the cavalry of 

Egypt, and captains over the whole of them. 

Gesen.— 3, a distinguished class of 

warriors, probably those who fought from 
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the war chariot, avaBdra, mapaBdara. Exod. 
xiv. 7: he took all the chariots of Egypt, 

Yea Sy oth, and warriors in each of them, 
xv. 4. LXX, in xiv. 7, Tpiordrat, and in 

cap. xv. 4, dvaBarai tpiotara. (According 
to Origen, the combatant in a chariot is 
called Tpurrarns, because there were always 
three persons in it, of whom the first fought, 
the second protected him with the shield, 

and the third guidedthehorses). In 1 Kings 
ix. 22, oi and 33) “Ww are combined ; 
compare 2 Kings i ix. 25. In other passages 
they appear to form a body-guard of the 
Israelitish kings, 1 Kings ix. 22; 2 Kings 
Beeo di Chron: xi. 1]; sat. 18 4(where 

their commander is styled DWT Oxi, in 
the parallel passages, 2 Sam. xxiii. 8: 85 

8281 in which the 0 plural is wanting, as in 
nD, 29, &c. Howeversome MSS. have 
the D). Butthese may be the same, supposing 
another office assigned to them in time of 
peace—3 in sing. is perhaps frequently 
equivalent to DWI Oxi, and occurs as a 
noble attendant of the king, 2 Kings vii. 2; 
ix: 25 Kvel2os xvi. 19;+e-The Bolay 
has, perhaps, in Hebrew, the same founda- 
tion as in the Greek, tpuorarns. Others 
have also compared it with the Latin ¢ri- 
bunus, but the etymological foundation of 

this word is quite different. Other deriva- 
tions and explanations, e.g., one of the 

thirty, comp. 2 Sam. xxiii. 23; 1 Chron. 
xl. 25, or officers of the third rank, are not 
applicable to the first passages, where the 
word is evidently used in connexion with the 
chariots of war.—Prov. xxii. 20. O33 in 
Kri signifies probably principalia, i.e., no- 
bilia, comp. viii. 6. 

Rosen.—Sumsitque sexcentos currus se- 
lectos, quibus significari videntur regii et ad 
bellum parati; quum D9 122%, omnes 
currus A&gyptiorum, qui post illos memo- 
rantur, privatorum essent et sarcinarii. 
Querunt, unde satis equorum suppetere 
potuerit Pharaoni, quum, ix. 6, dicantur 

pecudes Aigyptiorum periisse. Sed excipi- 
endz sunt ex, que in stabula coacte 

fuerant, in quibus maxima pars equorum 
esse potuit. Sed quinam fuerint DY, qui 
dicuntur fuisse ‘2%y super iis omnibus 
curribus, haud adeo certum est. Onkelos 

vertit: ef viri fortes constituli super omnes 

illis. Sie et xv. 4, Yer vertit fortes ejus. 
Quod sequutus Jarchi exponit duces exer- 
cituum, et Saadias: prefecti, s. duces, 
LXX, vocis originem respicientes reddunt 
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kat tpiotaras. Werum et de hujus nominis 
significatu varie sunt sententiz, quas refert 
Origenes in Catenis ineditt. ad h. 1. apud 
Montefaleon. Earum verisimillima est, tpes- 
taras fuisse magnos currus, qui tres homines 
caperent, ut unus auriga esset, duo autem 

pugnarent. Cf. Jac. Lydius in Syntagm. de 
re militari, |. ii., cap. 3, p. 39, existimat a 
ternario numero dictos ¢tristatas milites 
omnium strenuissimos et revera antiquos 
triarios, qui in locum duarum classium 

militarium, si utraque succumberet in pree- 

lio, tanquam potior exercitus pars, suc- 
cedebant, et rem fortiter gerebant, ut 

Triarii in exercitu Romanorum, de quibus 
plura Livius viii. 8, Varro de Ling. Lat. 
iv. 16. Aliam preterea conjecturam pro- 
ponit Lydius, quum in pluribus linguis 
ternarius numerus rem in majus extollendi 
et exaggerandi vim habeat, et in com- 
paratione ultra tertium gradum non ascendi 
soleat, posse per ‘O7Y fortissimum significari, 
quasi eum, qui tertium et supremum gradum 
fortitudinis obtineat, pro quo Greeci dicunt 
Tpirapioreds, et Galli tresfort. Nobis quidem 
magisest verisimile, certum quendam militum 
peitaen nomine Hebrzo et Greco significari, 

qualem tamen, nemo facile definiverit. 

Ver. 8. 
ve *. 

Te fie arny nin mM 
‘apr Dstt) 22 ane AAT Bree J°s Len ai iake Se] : ak 

PD TE ESE} DSW 
kal é€okAnpuve KUptos THY Kapdiay Papaw 

Baoitéws Aiyirrov, Kat OeparrovT@v 
avTov, kal Karediwkey dricw Tay vidv Iopanh. 
ot 6€ viol Iopard eEeropevovro ev xerpi Vn). 

Au. Ver.—8 And the Lorp hardened the 
heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he 

pursued after the children of Israel: and 
the children of Israel went out with an high 
hand. 

Hardened. 
Ged.—Emboldened. 
Booth.—Suftered to be hardened. 
See notes on Exod. iv. 23. 
Of Pharaoh king of Egypt. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—Of Pharaoh king of Egypt 

and of his servants. So the LXX. 
Au. Ver.—And he pursued, &e. High hand. 
‘Ged.—To pursue the children of Israel 

who were now manifestly going off. 
Booth.—But the Israelites went out with 

an high hand. 
Pool.— With an high hand.| Either 1. Of 

T@V 
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God, with a Divine hand or power, by com- 
paring Exod. xiii. 16. Or, 2. Their own, 
not with hands hanging down, a posture 
betraying weakness and fainting, fear and 
shame, Heb. xii. 12, but with Bande lifted 
up; eh courage aiid confidence, not like 

fugitives, but like valiant and victorious 
soldiers, openly, boldly, resolvedly ; as men 
are said to sin with a high hand, Numb. 

xv. 30, that sin in such a manner. 

Bp. Patrick.—Went out with an high 
hand.| Boldly and with assured confidence ; 
not sneakingly, like slaves or fugitives. So 
Onkelos understood it, when he translated it 

bareheaded, i.e., confidently, fearing nothing ; 

having been delivered and conducted by the 
powerful hand of God, as it is often repeated 
(xii. 9, 14, 16), unto which some refer this 

phrase, and not to the Israelites (see Drusius, 
lib. xvi.; Observat., cap. 2). 

Rosen.—Et filii Israel exibant cum manu 
elata, quod Jonathan exponit addito 2202 
NED OV, prevalentes super Agyptios. Quod 

sequutus Jarchi: napw|d) ANIA MII, cum 

potentia excelsa et manifesta. Aben-Esra|© 
vult sensum esse, eos non tanquam fugitivos | ¢ 
abiisse, sed armata manu. Magis arridet 
Onkelosiinterpretatio : 3 U2 capite aperto, 
i.e., palam, animose confidenter. Quod 

confirmatur eo quod Num. xxxiii. 3, huic 
phrasi additur, D9-2 yy, spectantibus 

omnibus Algyptiis. Similiter Moses Men- 
delii fil. in Commentario exponit ita : fecerunt 
sibi veuilla et signa militaria, et exierunt 
leti, cantantes, et tympana citharasque pul- 
santes, utpote e servitute in libertatem asserti, 
non sicut servi, qui ad servitutem redire 
parati sunt. Minus placet Clerici sententia, 
quam Dathius probavit, elatd manu valere : 

vi et metu domitis Mgyptiis, quia, nisi 
dimissi fuissent, sustulerat Deus manum, 
/Egyptios undecima plaga percussurus. 

Vier: 9: 

Bis ave DEMIS EYdED ABN 
rd78 355 Bio-bp oio->y oh 

im wpa 1955 nynn ie-by 

TRE OyR 
, > , ~ 

kal katediwfav of Aiyvrriot oricw avtar, 
, \ kal evpoway avtovs TapenBeBAnkdTas Tapa THY 

~ cm 

@ddacoay. Kal raca 7 immos, Kal Ta Gppara 
Papaw, Kal oi immets, Kal 7 oTpaTia avtod 
? la ~ > , > , A 

arrevaptt THs emavAews, e&evavtias Beehoerpav. 

Au. Ver.—9 But the Egyptians pursued 
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after them, all the horses and chariots of 
Pharaoh, and his horsemen, and his army, 

and overtook them encamping by the sea, 
beside Pi-hahiroth, before Baal-zephon. 

Bp. Horsley—For yw ny 3 dw 45, 
read, as in verse 23, PWD) 1227 AMD DID 2. 
—‘‘all the cavalry of Pharaoh, his chariots 

and his riders, and his [whole] array.” 
Pi-hahiroth, Baal-zephon. See notes on 

SINYo Pc 

Ver. 12. 

Au. Ver.—Is not this the word that we 
did tell thee in Egypt, saying, Let us alone, 
that we may serve the Egyptians? For it 
had been better for us to serve the Egyptians, 

than that we should die in the wilderness. 
Let us alone. 
Ged., Booth.—Let us alone we pray thee. 

So the Sam. 

For it had been better. 

Ged., Booth.—For it is better. 

Ver. 13. 

DNZEAS DOs aS 89 
Bbiy-ay sip opkt> ADD RD oft 
— ov TpoTrov yap éwpakate TOUS Abyonnee 

onpepov, ov mpooOnaecbe Ere idety avtovs eis 
TOY ai@va xpdvoy. 

Au. Ver.—13 And Moses said unto the 
people, Fear ye not, stand still, and see the 
salvation of the Lorp, which he will shew 

to you to-day: for the Egyptians whom ye 
have seen to-day [or, for whereas ye have 
seen the Egyptians to-day, &c.] ye shall 
see them again no more for ever. 
Pool.—Whom ye have seen; or, as ye have 

seen them [so Rosen.], to wit, alive and 
armed, and ready to devour you; for other- 
wise they did see them dead and disarmed, 
ver, 30. 

Rosen.— x , hic i.g., Wed, sicut, quem- 
admodum. SSngKE est: hoe modo, quo 

nunc videtis Aigyptios, armatos scilicet et 
vobis imminentes, non amplius videbitis, sed 
suffocatos et mortuos. 

Wier 15: 

Au. Ver.—15 And the Lord said unto 
Moses, Wherefore criest thou unto me? &c. 

Ged., Booth—Moses then cried to Je- 
hovah [Syr.]; And Jehovah said, Where- 
fore criest thou to me? 

Wer 16: 
And the children of Israel shall go, &c. 
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Ged., Booth.—That the children of Israel 

may go, &c. 

Ver. nis 

kat (Sod €y® okAnpvve THY Kapdiay Papaw, 
kal Tav Aiyuntioy mdvtey, Kal eicedevoovrat 
émio@ avT@y, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—17 And I, behold, I will 
harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and 

they shall follow them, &c. 
Harden. See notes on iv. 21. 
The hearts of the Egyptians. 
Ged.—The hearts of Pharaoh, and of all 

[LXX and one MS.] the Egyptians, that 
they will, &c. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver—18 And the Egyptians shall 
know that I am the Lorp, when I have 
gotten me honour upon Pharaoh, upon his 
chariots, and upon his horsemen. 
And the Egyptians, &c. 
Ged., Booth_—And all [Sam., LX X.] the 

Egyptians. 
Upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots, &c. 
Ged.—Upon Pharaoh and all his forces 

[Sam.], upon his chariots, &c. 

Vier 19: 

Au. Ver.—Israel. 
Ged., Booth.—Children of Israel [Sam., 

Arab., and one MS. ]. 

: Ver. 20. 

mame aa prise mama ipa Xo 
“As a) WAT in arab bynby 
“55 airy mi ial minba 

smsba 
kai cian dOev ava pecoy Ths TapenBorns Tov 

Aiyuntioy, Kat ava perov ths mapeuBodrs 
> A . y+ ‘ > 4 , \ 

IopanA, kai €orn. Kai éyévero oxkdtos kal 

yropos. Kai dupOev 7 v0. Kal ov ovvepEav 
adAnrots OAnv Thy viKra. 

Au. Ver., and most of the Commentators.— 
20 And it came between the camp of the 
Egyptians and the camp of Israel; and it 
was a cloud and darkness to them, but it 

gave light by night to these: so that the one 
came not near the other all the night. 

Bp. Horsley.— “it was a cloud and 
darkness [to them] but it gave light by 
night [to these].”” Nothing about “them ”’ 
and ‘‘these”’ in the original. The Hebrew 
words might’ be thus rendered — “And 
though it was a cloud and darkness [i.e., a 
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dark cloud], yet it gave light by night; and 
the one came not near the other all the 
night.” But I am rather inclined to suspect 
that two words are lost out of the text after 
youn, or TTT, for so the Samaritan reads 
without the 1. I would amend the passage 
thus :— 
&e. NP NA APT mew) DIT 8 OOM pom 

—‘ And it was a dark cloud all the day, 
but it gave light by night; and the one 
came not near the other all the night.” The 
cloud placed in the rear hid the army of the 
Israelites in the day time, and, in the night, 
presented a line of fire to the pursuers, 
which they durst not attempt to penetrate. 

Rosen.—Et fuit nubes, et tenebre, scil. 

/Egyptiis, uti recte Onkelos addit, e¢ dlu- 
minavit noctem, scil. Israelitis, eodem illo 
interprete addente. Ita et Jonathan et 
paraphrastes Hierosolymitanus: fuit nubes 
partim lucida, et partim tenebricosa ; ex una 
parte tenebrosa fuit Agyptiis, ex altera lucida 
Israelitis. Consentit Symmachus: kai jv 
7 veedAn oxdros pev ekeiOev, chaivovca Sé 
evrevOev. 

Ver. 21. 

Te em>y “ns mya ody 
“bs fay om ons psitny I itim 
ypB “A> Doms mip nota 

: ENT 
eerewve S5€ Mavons thy xeipa emi rHv Od- 

Aagoay. kal bmnyaye KUpios THY Oadaccay ev 
dvépa vot@ Biai@ 6dnv Thy viKTa, Kal eroince 
thy Oddacoay Enpay. kat éeoxicbn Td Vdap. 

Au. Ver.—21 And Moses stretched out 
his hand over the sea; and the Lorp caused 
the sea to go back by a strong east wind all 
that night, and made the sea dry land, and 
the waters were divided. 
A strong east wind. 
Pool.—A _ strong east wind; a proper in- 

strument both to divide that sea, which lay 
north and south, and to dry and harden the 

mud at the bottom of the sea, that the Is- 
raelites might walk upon it. See Gen. 
vill. 18; Exod. xv. 8. 

Bp. Patrick.— By a strong east wind.| Or 
rather a south wind, as the LXX translate 
the Hebrew word kadim. Which, though it 
properly signifies the east, yet in many 
places it is used, as Bochart hath demon- 

strated, for the south (par. ii. Hierozoic., 
lib. 1., cap. 15). 

Made the sea dry land, and the waters 
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were divided.| Or rather, after the waters 
were divided, as Bochart shows it should be 

translated. Thus Isa. Ixiv. 5, ‘‘Thou art 

wroth, and we have sinned ;” the meaning 
is, ‘for we have sinned,’ as Kimchi, and 

we ourselves also there translate it (Hie- 
rozoic., par. ii., lib. iii., cap. 2, p. 409). 

Rosen.—Ventus vocatur D2, que vox 

plerumque vertitur Eurus, Ostwind. Sed 
hie facilius potuisset fluctus in littus Afri- 
canum, in quo erant Israelite, impellere, 
quam aquas dividere. Igitur Clerici placet 
sententia putantis, voce D2 h. 1. non re- 
spici ad plagam ceeli, unde hic spirarit 
ventus, sed ventum vehementem, undecum- 
que flaverit, significari. Ita Vulgatus: 
vento vehementi et urente, quia ventus O72 

adurere alias dicitur. Voce 0? significatur 

ventus vehemens Ps. xlvili. 8, (ubi LXX, e&v 
mvevpate Baio) Ez. xxvii. 26. Omnia sub- 
vertere et dispergere dicitur Job. xxvil. 21; 

Jer. xvilil. 17; et Jes. xxvii. 8, vocatur 7 
me? ventus durus. Non autem alio vento 
facilius in Oceanum sinus Arabici repelli 
potuerunt fluctus, nisi septentrionali. Vocem 
my addidit Moses, ut indicaret, ventum 
illum preter modum vehementem fuisse. 
Bene hee verba vertit Michaelis: einen 
entgegenwehenden (fluctibus maris) heftegen 
Wind. 

Ver. 22. 
Au. Ver.—And the children of Israel 

went into the midst of the sea upon the dry 
ground: and the waters were a wall unto 
them on their right hand, and on their left. 

Into the midst. 

Ged., Booth.—Through the midst. 
And the waters were a wall, &c. 

Rosen.—Et aque eis erant murus a dextra 
eorum, et a sinistra eorum. Hee verba 

plures superioris zetatis interpretes nimium 
proprie ceperunt, iisque impugnarunt sen- 
tentiam eorum, qui tempore refluxus maris 

Israelitas sinum Arab. trajecisse statuunt, 
Verum recte Clericus (de maris Idum. traj. 
§ 4) seribit: ‘‘ Moses quidem xv. 8, poétice 
haud absimiliter rem descripsit; sed fidj 
interpretis fuit, figuras secernere a proprie 
dictis. Si concreta fuisset hine atque inde 
aqua, non opus erat vento per totam eam 
noctem vehemente, quo ejus pondus sustine- 

retur. Ut aqua muri instar Israelitis fuisse 
dicatur, satis est ad dextram et ad sinistram 
imperviam viam fuisse, nec quidquam obstat, 
quo minus ad sinistram in profundioribus 
lacunis aqua heeserit, quamvis longe maxima 
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ejus pars refluo zestu ad dextram defluxisset, 
et vadum, per quod transivere Israelite, 
siccum esset.”’ 

Dr. A. Clarke.—22 And the waters were 
a wall unto them on their right hand and on 
their left. |—This verse demonstrates that the 
passage was miraculous. Some have sup- 
posed that the Israelites had passed through, 
favoured by an extraordinary ebb, which 
happened at that time to be produced by a 
strong wind, which happened just then to 
blow! Had this been the case, there could 
not have been waters standing on the right 
hand and on the left; much less could those 
waters, contrary to every law of fluids, have 
stood as a wall on either side while the 
Israelites passed through, and then happen 
to become obedient to the laws of gravita- 
tion when the Egyptians entered in! An 
infidel may deny the revelation im toto, and 
from such we expect nothing better; but to 
hear those who profess to believe this to be 
a Divine revelation endeavouring to prove 
that the passage of the Red Sea had nothing 
miraculous in it, is really intolerable. Such 
a mode of interpretation requires a miracle 
to make itself credible. Poor infidelity ! 
how miserable and despicable are thy shifts! 

Ver. 25. 

PAM] W227 TER ns, 7h 
2) NIAID 

kat ouvednoe Tovs a&ovas Tay dapyatov 
avT@y, Kal iyyayev avtovs pera Bias, k.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—25 And took off their chariot 
wheels, that they drave them heavily [or, 
and made them to go heavily]: so that the 
Egyptians said, Let us flee from the face of 
Israel; for the Lorp fighteth for them 
against the Egyptians. 

Took off. 

Bp. Horsley.—For 10", read with Sam. 
‘on, “bound,” or “ clogged.’’ So Ged., 
entangled. 

Rosen.—Et amovit rotam, i.e., rotas 
curruum ejus, ex axibus suis videlicet. 
LXX, 10 vert. ovvednoe, colligavit, aut 
impedivit, quasi 708” legissent, quod et in 
Cod. Samar. hiclegitur. Sed recte Onkelos: 
et removil, ac Symmachus: peréortynoe, trans- 
tulit, pervertit. 

Vier? 27. 

svn tirby tien nie on 
mrp? orgs TN? aS nip) oto 
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Ting oygetny min aPN? Insp? 
$ O37 

ms 

eérewe S€ Mavos thy xEipa emt THY Oa- 
Aacoay, kal direkaréor TO VOwp mpos TLEpav 
em Xepas. oi Oe Aiyirriot epuyoy wmo TO 
Udap. Kai e&eriva€e Kipios Tovs Alyumtious 

peécov THs Oadacons. 

Au. Ver.—27 And Moses stretched forth 
his hand over the sea, and the sea returned 
to his strength when the morning appeared ; 
and the Egyptians fled against it; and the 
Lorp overthrew [Heb., shook off] the 
Egyptians in the midst of the sea. 

Bp. Patrick.—And the sea returned to his 
strength.] The sense is truly expressed by 
the Vulgar, “the sea returned to its former 
place.” The great walls, or heaps of water, 
which were on each side of them, falling 
down, and rushing upon them with a mighty 
force, overwhelmed them, and filled the 

whole channel as before. 
The Egyptians fled against it.] They were 

so frighted by the light which shone in their 
faces, and by the thunder and hail, &c., 

that they turned back; and, like men dis- 
tracted, ran and met the waters, which came 

tumbling down upon them. 
Gesen.—}P8 adj.andsubst. 1. Continual, 

perennis, especially applied to water which 

flows continually. Root jm, Arabic wry 

perennis fuit, viva fuit agua. Hence, oa) 

JR, @ perpetual flowing stream, Deut. 
xxi. 4; Amos v. 24, and the same without 
m2 1 oe viii. 2: DMN My, the month of 
the flowing rivers @iecns Tisr?), cor- 
responding to our October. As neuter it is 
used as a substantive, and placed as genitive 
after another noun. -Ps. Ixxiv. 15: 93 
JPR, perpetual flowing streams. Hence, the 
flood itself, Exod. xiv. 27. 2. Firm, strong, 

powerful. 
Rosen.—Et rediit mare appetente mare ad 

perenne suum, s. ad perennem suum fluxum, 
uti vertit A. Schultens in Origg. Hebrr., 1. 1., 

cap. vill., § 4, ubi-collato Arabico 3 
ws 

ostendit, jf proprie stabilitatem et per- 
ennitatem valere, tum vero et copiam et 

abundantiam significare, et hic quidem 76 
perenne maris, i.c., nativum illum atque 

inabruptum aquarum impetum, quo con- 
tinuo zstu fervent et reciprocantur maria. 
Et Agypiii fugiebant in occursum ejus, scil. 
maris, ei obviam. 
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> A , lol fol ‘ ) , 

@Oony TavTny TO Oew@. kai eimay, hEyovTes. 
L L 

KE®. IE’. 
+ ~ SA > / A , 

, tT@pev TO Kupi, evddEws yap dSeddEaorat. 
\ 7 € > , immov kat avaBarny eppuyev eis Oadaccar. 

2 BonOds kai’ oKxeracrns eyeveTd pou eis 
carnpiav. ovrds pov beds, kai do§dow avrov- 

Geos rod tatpds pov, Kal tWoow aitov. 3 
, , 

KUptos ovytpiBav TmoA€mous, KUplos ovopa 
ait@. 4 dpyatra Papaw, Kai tHy Svvanw 

> “~ wre .’ , > 4 > 

avurTov eppuper eis Oadaoaay, emieKTOUs ava- 

Baras tpioratas. Katemd@noav ev epvOpa 
Oaradoon, 5 rovt@ exaduev adtovs. Kare- 
dvoay eis Buddy woet AiOos. 6 7 Sektd cov 

4 , > > fos c , \ kupte SeOdEacrar ev iaxvi. 1 Seka cov Xeip 
Kupte COpavoev €yOpovs. 7 kal TS TANOEL THs pus Cafe XE poUs. fe NLS 

, , ‘ 

d6€ns ouverpuyas Tous 
améoreihas TH 6pyny gov. KaTEepayev avTovs 
@s kaNdpnv. 8 kal dua mvevparos Tov Bvpov 
gov dueotn To VOwp. emdyn woe TELxos Ta 
7 SD \ , > , a , 
voata. €mdyn Ta KUpaTa EV pETw THs Gahao- 

S > \ , ons. 9 eimev 6 €xOpos, SiwEas karadyWopat, 
~~ ~ > col Col 

PEpl@® okiAa, eumANT® WuxNY pov, aveh@ 7H) 

paxaipn ov, Kupievoet 1) xeip pov. 10 ame- 
areas TO TvEvpa gov. ekdduev avTods 

, 

gov vmevavTious. 

Oddacoa. edvcay woei podduBos ev VdaTt 
~ , oe , > . , 

apodpd. 11 ris dpows cou ev Geois Kupte, 

dedoEacpevos ev aylows, Oav- 
pacros ev Od€ats, Tow@y Tépara. 12 ekerewas 
mv Oe&idy gov. Karémev aitovs yn. 18 
wdnynoas tH OuKatcocvyy gov TOY ady Gov 
rovToy, dy éhuTpocw. Tapekadeoas TH to xvi 
gov eis Katadupa ayy cov. 14 ijKovcay 
€Ovn, Kai opyicOnoav. dives €daBov Karot- 
kovvtas @uduoteiu. 15 réte eomevoay Hye- 

, ef , 

TLS OfOLOsS GOL; 

lol x 

poves Edom, kat dpyovtes MwaBirav. €AaBev 
avrovs tpdjos. eTraknoay TavTes ol kaTol- 

a = , at > \ 
Kouvtes Xavaay. 16 eémimecot em avTous 
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, o /, 

aro\bwbntrwcav, ews mapehOn 6 ads cov 
, oo a , ec / e a 

Kupte, ws dv mapeAOn 6 ads gov ovTos, dy 
exrnow. 17 eicayayov katapirevooy avrovs 
els dpos KAnpovouias wov, eis ETowmoy KaToL- 

, KNTHpPLoV Tov, dylacpa 
KUple, 0 HToiuacay ai xEipes Tov. 18 KUpLos 

, cal lal 

Baovevov tov ai@va, kal em aidva, kal €rt. 

0 KaTnpTicw KUpte. 

19 drt elondOev immos Papaw ody dppace Kal 
> U . , A > , Ea) 

avaBaras eis Oadhaooay, Kat emnyayev er 
> ‘ ty A Ld co , c \ 

avtovs KUptos TO Vdwp THs Oadacons. oi Se 
Gay 6 A 5) , \ a > , 

viol “IoparA eropevOnoav dua Enpas ev peow 
ts Oaracons. 20 AaBovoa Se Mapiap, 
n mpopytis 7» adeAdr “Aap@y TO Topmavoy ev 
TH xElpt adityns, Kal e&pOoocay macau ai yu- 

‘vaikes oriaw avTins peta TupTavey Kal yopav. 
21 e&npxe Se adrayv Mapiap, N€yovoa. Aowpev 
TO Kupiw, evddEas yap dSeddEacra. 
kal avaBarny eppuyer eis Oadacoav. 

Au. Ver.—1 Then sang Moses and the 
children of Israel this song unto the Lorp, 
and spake, saying, I will sing unto the 
Lorp, for he hath triumphed gloriously : 
the horse and his rider hath he thrown into 

the sea. 
2 The Lorp és my strength and song, and 

he is become my salvation: he is my God, 
and I will prepare him an habitation; my 
father’s God, and I will exalt him. 

3 The Lorp is a man of war: 

is his name. 
4 Pharaoh’s chariots and his host hath he 

cast into the sea: his chosen captains also 
are drowned in the Red sea. 

5 The depths have covered them: 

sank into the bottom as a stone. 
6 Thy right hand, O Lorp, is become 

glorious in power: thy right hand, O Lorn, 
hath dashed in pieces the enemy. 

7 And in the greatness of thine excellency 

thou hast overthrown them that rose up 
against thee: thou sentest forth thy wrath, 
which consumed them as stubble. 

8 And with the blast of thy nostrils the 
waters were gathered together, the floods 

stood upright as an heap, and the depths 

were congealed in the heart of the sea. 

9 The enemy said, I will pursue, I will 

overtake, I will divide the spoil; my lust 

shall be satisfied upon them; I will draw my 
sword, my hand shall destroy [or, repossess | 

them. 
10 Thou didst blow with thy wind, the 

sea covered them: they sank as lead in the 

mighty waters. 
11 Who is like unto thee, O Lor», 

among the gods [or, mighty ones]? who és 
NN 

av 

“777 OV 

the Lorp 

they 
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like thee, glorious in holiness, fearful in 
praises, doing wonders? 

12 Thou stretchedst out thy right hand, 
the earth swallowed them. 

13 Thou in thy mercy hast led forth the 
people which thou hast redeemed: thou hast 
guided them in thy strength unto thy holy 
habitation. 

14 The people shall hear, and be afraid : 
sorrow shall take hold on the inhabitants of 
Palestina. 

15 Then the dukes of Edom shall be 
amazed; the mighty men of Moab, trembling 
shall take hold upon them; all the inha- 

bitants of Canaan shall melt away. 
16 Fear and dread shall fall upon them; 

by the greatness of thine arm they shall be 
as still as a stone ; till thy people pass over, 
O Lorp, till the people pass over, which 
thou hast purchased. 

17 Thou shalt bring them in, and plant 
them in the mountain of thine inheritance, 
in the place, O Lorn, which thou hast made 
for thee to dwell in, in the Sanctuary, O 

Lorp, which thy hands have established. 
18 The Lorp shall reign for ever and 

ever. 
19 For the horse of Pharaoh went in with 

his chariots and with his horsemen into the 
sea, and the Lorp brought again the waters 
of the sea upon them; but the children of 
Israel went on dry /and in the midst of the 
sea. 

20 And Miriam the prophetess, the sister 
of Aaron, took a timbrel in her hand; and 
all the women went out after her with 
timbrels and with dances. 

21 And Miriam answered them, Sing ye 
to the Lorp, for he hath triumphed glo- 
riously; the horse and his rider hath he 

thrown into the sea. 
Ken.—This triumphant ode was sung by 

Moses and the sons of Israel. And the 
women, headed by Miriam, answered the 

men, by repeating the two first lines of the 
song, altering only the first word; which 
two lines were probably sung more than 
once, as @ chorus. 

The conclusion of this ode seems very 
manifest. And yet, though the ancient 
Jews had sense enough to write this song 
differently from prose, and though their 
authority has prevailed, even to this day, 
in this, and three other poems in the Old 
Test. (Deut. xxxii., Jud. v., and 2 Sam. xxii.) 

still expressed by them as poetry, yet have 
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these critics carried their ideas of the song 
here to the end of verse 19. The reason, 
why the same has been done by others, 
probably is—they thought that the particle 
2, for, which begins verse 19, necessarily 
connected it with the preceding poetry. 
But this difficulty is removed by translating 
2 when ; especially if we take verses 19, 20, 

21, as being a prose explanation of the 
manner in which this song of triumph was 
performed. For these three verses say, that 

the men singers were answered in chorus by 
Miriam and the women, accompanying their 
words with musical instruments—“ When 
the horse of Pharaoh had gone into the sea, 
and the Lord had brought the sea upon 
them: and Israel had passed, on dry land, 
in the midst of the sea: Zhen Miriam took 
a timbrel, and all the women went out after 
her with timbrels and dances; and Miriam 
(with the women) answered them (D7), the 

men) [by way of chorus] in the words, O 
sing ye, &c.”’ That this chorus was sung 
more than once, is thus stated by Bishop 
Lowth,—Maria, cum mulieribus, virorum 
choro 1pENTIDEM succinebat. Przlect. 19. 

I shall now give what appears to me to be 
an exact translation of this whole song. 

Moses. Part I. 

1 I will sing to Jenovan, for he hath 
triumphed gloriously ; 

The horse and his rider hath he thrown 
into the sea. 

2 My strength, and my song, is Jenovan; 
And he is become to me for salvation : 
This is my God, and I will celebrate him; 
The God of my father, and I will exalt 

him. 

3 Jenovan is mighty in battle! Perhaps a 
: 2 ' chorus, sung 

Jenovan is his name! by the men. 

(Chorus, by Miriam and the women; 
Perhaps sung first in this place.) 

O sing ye to Junovan, for he hath triumphed 
gloriously ! 

The horse and his rider hath he cast into 
the sea! 

Moses. Part II. 

4 Pharaoh’s chariots, and his host, hath 
he cast into the sea; 
‘And his chosen captains are drowned in 

the Red sea. 
5 The depths have covered them, they 

went down; 

(They sank) to the bottom, as a stone. 
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6 Thy right hand, Jenovan, is become 
glorious in power ; 

Thy right hand, Jenovan, dasheth in 
pieces the enemy. 

7 And in the greatness of thine excel- 
lence, thou overthrowest them that rise 

against thee ; 
Thou sendest forth thy wrath, which con- 

sumeth them as stubble : 
8 Even at the blast of thy displeasure, 

the waters are gathered together: 
The floods stand upright, as an heap: 
Congealed are the depths, in the very 

heart of the sea. 
O sing ye to Jenovan, &c. Chorus, by the 

women. 

Moses. Part III. 
9 The enemy said: “J will pursue, I shall 

overtake ; 

“TI shall divide the spoil, my soul shall be 
satiated with them : 

“J will draw my sword, my hand shall 

destroy them.” 
10 Thou didst blow with thy wind, the 

sea covered them; 
They sank as lead, in the mighty waters. 
11 Who is like thee among the gods, O 

JEHOVAH? 
Who is like thee, glorious in holiness ? 

12 Fearful in praises! performing wonders! 
Thou stretchest out thy right hand, the 

earth swalloweth them! 
13 Thou, in thy mercy, leadest the people, 

whom thou hast redeemed ; 
Thou, in thy strength, guidest to the 

habitation of thy holiness ! 
O sing ye to Jenovau, &c. Chorus, by the 

women. 

Moses. Part IV. 
14 The nations have heard, and are afraid ; 
Sorrow hath seized the inhabitants of 

Palestine. 
15 Already are the dukes of Edom in 

consternation ; 
And the mighty men of Moab, trembling 

hath seized them: 
All the inhabitants of Canaan do faint. 
16 Fear and dread shall fall upon them ; 
Through the greatness of thine arm, they 

shall be still as a stone: 
17 Till thy people, JeEHovan, pass over 

[Jordan] ; 
Till the people pass over, whom thou hast 

redeemed, 

18 Thou shalt bring them and plant them, 
in the mount of thine inheritance: 

The place for thy rest, which thou, Jr- 

HovAH, hast made; 
The sanctuary, Jenovan, which thy hands 

have established. 
Grand Chorus, by atu. 

JEHOVAH SHALL REIGN FOR EVER AND EVER! 
Ged.—This division is pure fancy; and 

I believe that not any two persons who 
should separately set about dividing the 
piece into parts, would coincide in a single 
section. 

1 Au. Ver.—Hath triumphed gloriously. 
Ged.—Hath highly exalted himself. 
Rosen.—Canam Jove, quia extollendo se 

extulit se, i.e., admodum potentem et magni- 
ficum sese ostendit. Verbum 7x3 proprie de 
rebus corporeis, que sese extollunt, ut de 
plantis (e.c. Job. vill. 11) et de aquis cres- 
centibus (veluti Ezech. xlvii. 5), dicitur, 
deinde ad animum translatum ejus elationem, 

in bonam et sequiorem partem, significat. 
Hic elationem, quz ex egregio facto nas- 
citur, indicat, unde LXX_ reddiderunt 

evddEws yap Sedd€acra, et Hieronymus : 
gloriose enim magnificatus est. Bene Aben- 
Esra: 112) 10.82 NT, ostendit magnificentiam 
suam; nam equum, qui se efferre solet, et 
qui et insedit equitem fortem, utrosque in 
mare dejecit. Onkelos : 8m) RIINYY PY NAN 

it 21, eatulit se super elatos, et elatio s. 

magnificentia ejus est. Quod probat Jarchi, 
qui addit et alteram expositionem, sed que 
minus simplex videtur, nimirum sensum 

esse: Deum valde exaltatum esse super 
omnes cantus, vel laudes, et queecunque in 

laudem ejus dicta fuerint, longe superare ; 
nec similem esse terrenis regibus, qui supra 
quam merentur, laudari solent. 

2 Au. Ver.—Songq. 
Houb., Ken., Horsley, Ged., Booth.—My 

song. 
Read m nvan. See Kennicott, De Rossi, 

Houbigant.—Horsley. 
Au. Ver.—I will prepare him an habita- 

tion. So Patrick, Pool, Prof. Lee. 

Bp. Horsley.—Rather, ‘‘ And I will make 
him my home.”” (See Parkhurst, ™2, and 

compare Ps. xc. 1.) 
Ged.—Him will I celebrate. 
Dr. A. Clarke.—I wili prepare him an 

habitation.| 2x). It has been supposed 
that Moses, by this expression, intended the 

building of the tabernacle ; but it seems to 

come in very strangely in this place. Most 
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of the ancient versions understood the ori- 
ginal in a very different sense. The Vulgate 
has et glorificabo eum; the Septuagint, 
Sogacw avrov, I will cuoriry him; with 
which the Syriac, Coptic, the Targum of 
Jonathan, and the Jerusalem Targum, agree. 
From the Targum of Onkelos the present 
translation seems to have been originally 
derived; he has translated the place 7 °228) 
wyn, veebnei leh makdash, “And 1 will 
build him a sanctuary,’ which not one of 

the other versions, the Persian excepted, 

acknowledges. Our own old translations 

are generally different from the present : 
Coverdale, ‘‘This my God, I will magnify 

him;” Matthew’s, Cranmer’s, and the 
Bishops’ Bible, render it glorify, and the 
sense of the place seems to require it. 
Calmet, Houbigant, Kennicott, and other 
critics, contend for this translation. 

Gesen.—I. 1, only in Kal, to dwell, 
abide. II. ™, aay in Hiphil, to be beau- 
tiful, i.g., 782, 82, to extol, to praise, 
Exod. xv. 2: eo “oy m, he is my God, and 
I will praise him. LXX, do€aow airov. 
Vulg., glorificabo eum. So likewise the 
Syriac. Chald., @dificabo ei sanctuarium, 
properly, J will cause him to abide, according 

to the first signification, but contrary to the 

parallelism. 
Rosen.—7)8), Onkelos vertit: 19 °28) 

wipn, et edificabo ei sanctuariums. templum ; 
videlicet a verbo 3, habitavit (Habac. ii. 5), 
forma Hiphil, que hie exstat, notaret ha- 
bitare facere, habitationem parare. Sic Aben- 
Esra exponit: M27 wWIwRK, faciam eum 
manere in habitaculo. Quod tamen jactan- 
tius dictum foret, nec convenit parallelum 
amamwi, ef extollam eum. Preferenda 
Jarchii cater fa. Woy NI) WW) M2 THON, 
commemorabo pulchritudinem et laudem ejus 
dis, qui in mundum veniunt ; ut 1128 proprie 
sit decorabo eum scil. laudibus, et 73 idem 
sit quod 782, decorus, pulcher fuit, unde 
m2, pulcher. Bene LXX et Vulgatus ; 
kal do€aow avror, et glorificabo eum. 
du. Ver.—My father’s God. 
Bp. Patrick.—My father’s God.] i.e., 

Jacob's, of whom God took a singular care, 
both before and after he came into Egypt. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—My father’s God.| I 
believe Houbigant to be right, who trans- 
lates the original, ‘IN OTHN, Elohey abi, Deus 
meus, pater meus est, « My God is my 
Father.’ Every man may call the Divine 

Being his Gop ; but only those who are his 
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children by adoption through grace can call 
him their Farner. This is a privilege which 
God has a tonone but his children. See 
Gal. iv. 6 

sane NaN “be Num, hic est Deus gatrum 
meorum, et ad mph) adscribit: * 72 
yw ms oAMNW, ef decet mihi ut eum car- 

mine meo extollam. 
Bp. Patrick.—3 The Lord is a man of 

war.| i.e., Gets great victories, as the 
Targum expresses it. For when the 
Hebrews would express any eminent quality, 
they put the word isch before it. As in 
1 Sam. xvii. 38, we meet with this very 
expression concerning Goliath, “a man of 
war from his youth ;” i.e., a great warrior. 

And in the foregoing chapter, David is 
called both isch milchamah, a man of war, 

and tsch toar, a man of form or beauty ; 
i.e., a beautiful or comely person, as we 
translate it 1 Sam. xvi. 18. And in this 
very book, isch devarim, a man of words, is 

an eloquent man. 
The Lord is his name.| He seems to allude 

unto that which God said to Moses, when 

he first appeared to him (ili. 14—16, vi. 

a, 4, 16). 
Ged., Booth—Mighty [Sam. 29] in 

battle is the Lord [Heb., Booth., Jehovah]. 
Rosen.—Jova est vir belli, bellator. On- 

kelos: Jova est dominus victor bellorum. 
Samaritani, quod Deo indignum putarunt, 

si simpliciter bellator vocetur, legunt 112 
mama, potens in bello. Simili de causa 
LXX, ovytpi8ov rodepovs conterens bella. 
sow mim, Jova est nomen ejus, q.d., quid satis 

pro dignitate ejus dici potest? ipsum nomen 
indicat, eum summe excellentem esse; cf. 
ad vi. 3, 6. 

4 Chariots. 
Bp. Patrick.—The Hebrew word mer- 

cavah, comprehends the horses by which 
they were drawn; which were commonly 
four to each chariot, as Maimonides probably 
gathers from 1 Kingsx. 29. Where a horse 
is said to come out of Egypt at a hundred 
and fifty shekels, and a chariot at six 
hundred; because it comprehended four 
horses (More Nevoch., par. i. cap. 70). 

_ Rosen. —4 D:—nI219, Currus Pharaonis 
et exercitum ejus projecit in mare. Quum 
m7 de jaculandis sagittis dici soleat (vid. 
1 Sam.) xxe6; fe7; (Ps. xi. 2; lxiv. 5) 
Aben-Esra his verbis significari existimat, 
Deum quam facillime currus et exercitum 
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Pharaonis in mare projecisse, perinde ac si 
sagittam ex arcu emisisset. 

Captains. 
Bp. Patrick.—The Hebrew word shalish 

imports something extraordinary ; either in 
their stature, or in their command; which 
they had, perhaps, over three squadrons, as 

we now speak. But Hen. Valesius, a very 

learned man, thinks the LXX rightly trans- 
lated the word by rpiordras ; which he trans- 
lates “three fighting out of a chariot.” For 
mpetoorarns and mapacrtarns, are both words 
belonging to military discipline (which they 
call tactics), and tpuorarns he takes to be of 
the same kind, and rightly rendered by 
Rufinus, ternos statores, in Euseb. Histor. 

Wecles., lib. ix., ¢. 1x., p. 308. 

See also notes on xiv. 6. 
Au. Ver.—Are drowned. 
Ged., Booth—He hath drowned. 

Syr., and most copies of LXX.] 
Red Sea. See notes on xii. 18. 
5 Au. Ver.—The depths have covered them. 

So Rosen. 
Ged., Booth.—With the gulfy billows he 

covered [Sam., LX X] them. 
Gesen.—din comm. plur. nian . Root, 

probably 037, i.g., 727, to rage, to be noisy, 

tumultuous, of the sea. 1. A flood, poet. 

for 0%, waters. Plur. Exod. xv. 8, 8; Ps. 

xxiii. 7. 2. d depth, abyss. 
Rosen.—"YOD NIM, Abyssi texerunt eos. 

In voce WDD (3. Futter Piel a 703), quod 
scribi debebat ipa? (Ps. cxl. 10), quatuor 
sunt anomala: 1. in secunda radicali D ex- 
cidit Dagesch forte ob subjectum Scheva (ut 
x. 11, DwpIn, et Genes. xxvi. 14, 3832) ; 
2. tertia rad. ’ (est enim 702 pro ‘D2) ser- 
vata est, contra morem verborum 3. rad. 7 

(alia exempla sunt 73v Deut. vili. 13, [YY 
Ps. xxxvi. 9); 3. Suffixo 3 pers. plur. 0 
additum est 1, quod stylo poetico proprium 
est (ita in?2N' vs. 7, YOXNION et nw In vs. 9, 
b> vs. 10); 4. 39 pro 12 ponitur: Safle 

anomaliz exempla sunt "Ot, pro We 
18, 26, "Pay pro ‘yA Ruth vi. 8.— Pron. 
suffix. 3, pers. mase. 19 (pro 19) /Ethio- 
pibus esse communi usu receptum, observat 
Gesenius Lehrg., p. 210. 

6 Au. Ver.—Thy right hand, O Lorp, is 
become glorious in power: thy right hand, 
O Lorn, hath dashed in pieces the enemy. 

ftosen.—Dextra tua, Jova, qui inclytus es 
robore, magnificus virtute. 8), participium 
Niphal cum Jod paragogico, quale in ‘2vn, 
“7229, aliis, est ad Jovam referendum; nam 

[So 

722! est nomen feminei generis. Ad hoc si 
referre velis, sumendum erit, esse adjectivum 

participiale femininum per apocopem literze 
nN Chaldeisfamiliarem pro M78}. Sed prius 
illud preferimus. 28 YP AM A, Dex- 

tera tua, Jova, confregit inimicum, futurum 
pro preeterito. Vel potest verti: confringit 
inimicum. Nam futura actum continuum 
quandoque denotant. Unde Jarchi sic ex- 
ponit: INNT Maw) neyn Pan NT, assidue 

confringit et conterit inimicum. 
7 Au. Ver.—Thou hast overthrown. 
Rosen.—Destruis. 
Au. Ver.—Thousentest forth thy wrath, &c. 

Rosen.—Immittis excandescentiam tuam, 

consumit eos ut stipulam. 
8 du. Ver.—See above. 
Ged.—By the breath of thy nostrils up- 

heaved were the waters; upright stood the 
surges, like an heap; condensed were the 
gulfy billows in the midst of the sea. 
Booth.—By the breath of thine anger up- 

heaved were the waters ; 

Upright stood the waves, like an heap; 
The gulfy billows were congealed in the 

midst of the sea. 
Bp. Horsley.—And with the blast of thy 

nostrils the waters were gathered together,— 
were gathered together, 22. The transla- 
tion supposes this word to be the third 
person plural preterite Niphal of the verb 
ow. But I take the verb to be Wi, and 19 
to be the affixed pronoun plural, rehearsing 
To? in the 7th verse. ‘* And with the blast 

of thy nostrils the waters shook them off,”’ 

namely, off their seats, in their chariots or 
on their horses. (See chap. xiv. 27.) The 
apparent discord of the verb and noun, in 

this exposition of the passage, is no objec- 

tion, 09 being one of those plural nouns 

that are sometimes constructed with a sin- 
gular verb. (See Gen. ix. 15.) 

Bp. Patrick.—8 With the blast of thy 
nostrils.| This may relate to the strong 
wind which drove the sea back (xiv. 21). 

The waters were gathered together.| This 
word Aram, or Haram, signifies to heap up 

together: from whence the Arabians call 
those great banks, which are raised to keep 
in waters from overflowing a country, by the 
name of Arem, or Harem, as Bochartus hath 
observed in his Phaleg., lib. ii., cap. 26. 
And so the word may be here translated, 
the waters were heaped up as banks, on each 

side of the Israelites. 
Gesen.—I. DW, in two conjugations, ¢o 
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be clever, &e. II. Dw, in Niph. only, to be 
heaped, piled up, to accumulate, Exod. xv. 8. 
(Syr. and Arab. idem.) 

Depths. 
Rosen.—8 FER OND, Et spiritu, i.e., flatu 

narium tuorum. Quamquam flatus proprie 

m2U) dicitur. Utrumque simul legitur Ps. 
xvii, 16. Videtur ventum intelligere quo 
pulsi sunt maris fluctus, aut Dei sermonem, 
qui non sine spiritu effertur. Hine Onkelos : 
sermone oris tui. LXX autem: d1a rvevpatos 
tov Ovpov cov, et Jarchi tram Dei indicari 
existimat, notatque, Scripturam de Deo 
tanquam de homine loqui; cum enim homo 
irascitur, spiritum e nasu ejus egredi solere. 
Confert locum similem Job. iv. 9, Theocrit. 
i. 18, yoAn mort pwi Ka@nrat, ira naso insidet. 
pam, Coacervate sunt aque. Verbo 
DY (alibi sapientem s. callidum esse) coacer- 
vandi notionem inesse ostendit nomen szepius 
oceurrens 729 (Cant. vi. 2, Dw now, 

acervus tritici) et verba que h. 1. sequuntur : 
ood yin 122, Steterunt instar cumuli 
jfluenta. De voce 13 cf. ad Ps. xxxii. 7. 

Onkelos 13°13 vertit: sicut murus. Syrus: 
quasi in utribus, et Grzcus Venetus inter- 

pres, quem edidit Ammon V. S. V., €ornoay 
aomep doKos péovta, steterunt sicut wuter 
fluenta. 2 cum 7S) confuderunt, ut plures 

veteres Interpp. Psalmi 1. 1. Cf. Ammonii 
Commentat. de usu indole et et. vers. Gr.Ven., 
p- 44. Verbum *x22 Vulgatus vertit con- 
gregate sunt ; sed vox Hebr. coagulationem, 
vel congelationem denotat. LXX enayn ra 
kipata, concrete sunt unde. Aben-Esra: 
congelateé s. condensaté sunt, ut aqua gelu 

constringi solet. 7323, in corde maris, i.e., 
in medio maris; sepius medium rei cor 
vocatur. Neque tamen cor semper precise 
medium rei significat, sed id in corde rei esse 

dicitur, quod in ea est. Ez. xxvii. 4. Tyrus 
dicitur sita fuisse in corde marium, quum 

tamen, uti vs. 3, habetur, ad introitum maris 
sita fuerit. Cf. ad xiv. 16. 

9 Au. Ver.—Mine hand shall destroy 
them. So Rosen. and most commentators. 

Perdet eos manus mea. LXX, kvprevoer 

% xelp pov dominabitur manus mea. Cui 
affinis Tremelliana interpretatio, asseret eos 
in hereditatem. Nam quod quisque here- 
ditate possidet, in illud dominium habet. 
Sed hoe loco vix dubium, 17 esse exter- 

minandi, delendi significatu capiendum, quo 
et Num. xxxiii. 55; Ps. xliv. 3, et alias 
legitur. Ita h.1. Onkelos: przewn, exscindet 

eos, et Hieronymus: interficiet eos.—Rosen. 
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Ged.—My hand shall them subdue. 
9, 10 Ged. and Booth. place verse 12 after 

this verse. 
11 Among the gods. 
Ged.—Among the mighty ones. 
Jun., Tremell.—Inter potentes. 
Fearful in praises. Somost commentators. 
Pool.—Fearful in praises ; in praiseworthy 

actions; the act being put for the object, as 
fear is put for a thing to be feared, as Psal. 
xiv. 5; 1 Pet. ili. 14. Or, to be feared or 
had in reverence when thou art praised; to 
be both loved and feared at the same time. 
So Patrick. 

Bp. Horsley.—Fearful in praises; rather, 

“striking with amazement in sudden mani- 
festations.”’ So I would render no7n x3. 
(See Mr. Parkhurst under the root 755.) I 
am inclined to think with him that the word 
non here alludes to what is mentioned chap. 
xiv. 24. The word 8%: is applied to what- 
ever excites admiration or amazement, 
though unmixed with fear. Therefore I 
render it striking with amazement; though 
the particular 797m, here alluded to, was 
terrible, and produced a pause. 
Rosen. DWI TIHIM, Quis sicut tu, 

tibi similis, inter Deos? oO x2 Jarchi ex- 
ponit DPT, inter fortes. Sed multo gravior 

erit sententia, si OY8 deos interpretamur, ut 
Ps. xxix. 1, ad quem loc. cf. not. — LXX, 
hic recte év Oeois posuerunt. 
Autos yap mavrwv Bactdeds Kal Koipavds eorw 

"AOavaray, &o § otis épnpirrat kparos d\Xos. 
ipa WN2, Magnificus in sanctitate, insigni 

sanctitate praditus. LXX, ey dyiows, quod 
est casus obliquus arecto ra dyta quo templum 
denotatur, idem ceelum, uti, ex quorundam 

sententia, Ps. xx. 8. Sed ibi templum in- 
telligendum, de quo hoc loco nequit cogitari. 
nikon Nt, Zimendus laudibus. Sed xa 

haud raro summe venerandum, augustum 
denotat, itaque cum nomine Jaudis junctum 
significat eum, qui colendus est maxime 
laudibus, qui cum summa reverentia lau- 
dandus est. 

13 Au. Ver.—Hast led—hast guided. 
Ken., Ged., Booth.—Leadest, guidest. 

Rosen.—Duces benignitate tua populum 
hune quem redemisti, liberasti. Preeter. 
m2 pro fut. usurpatur, quod ipsum valet de 
eo quod sequitur: deduces sc. populum, 
potentia tua ad habitationem sanctitatis tue. 
Videtur terra Cananza intelligi, quam Jova 
sedem quasi sibi elegit; cf. vs. 17, et Jer. 
L. 19. 503. proprie est leniter et provide 
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ducere, ut greges aquatum ducuntur, vid. ad 
Ps. xxiii. 2. 

15 Dukes. See notes on Gen. xxxvi. 15. 
16 They shall be as still as a stone. 
Bishop Patrick.—The LXX translate it, 

aro\O@Onrwcar, ‘tumed into stones ;”’ i.e., 
so struck with the terror of the Lord, that 

they remained unmoveable as stones; having 
no heart to oppose the passage of the Israel- 
ites into Canaan. 

Until the people pass over. 
Rosen.—Donec transierit, i.e., per eorum 

fines in Cananzeain ingressus fuerit. 
17 du. Ver. See above. 
Bp. Patrick.—17 Mountain of thine in- 

heritance.| Moses seems to have foreseen, 

by the spirit of prophecy, that God would 
place his habitation upon Mount Sion. 
Which he understood, perhaps, from the sa- 

crifice of Isaac upon MountMoriah(Gen.xxii.). 
Rosen.—17 Duces eos et plantabis eos in 

monte hereditatis s. possessionis tue. Meta- 
phora ab arboribus desumta. Innuit igitur 
firmam et certam sedem, cui opponitur habi- 
tatio vaga et incerta. Cf. Am. ix. 15; Ps. 

xliv.3; xxx. 9. Vel possunt verbain fut. posita 
in optativo sumi, ut sit precatio; adducas et 
plantes eos. Monte possessionis Dei, i.e., 
quem Deus possidet, non significatur mons 

Zion, ut nonnulli existimant, sed terra 
Cananza, que montosa est, que Deut. iii. 25, 

mons ille bonus dicitur. Et cf. ad Ps. 
Ixxvili. 54, ubi inter beneficia Dei me- 

moratur et hoc, quod populum adduxit ad 

terminum suum sanctum, M1 montem illum, 
quem acquisivit deatera sua, quo itid. Cana- 
nea designatur, quam h, |. et vocat }i22 
Mim movE AMI, locum quem sedi tue pardsti 
Jova.  %%® hic vel valet parare, ut Ps. 
lviii. 3. Pardsse autem sibi sedem dicitur 
Deus, quod de ea capienda cogitaret. Vel, 
quod preferimus, potest preter. 5222 pro 
fut. sumi: quem sedem tibi facies. Certe in 
fut. sumendum est quod sequitur: ‘78 WIPO 
TR wD ad sacrarium, O Domine, quod 
parabunt manus tu@, quod tibi in terra ista 
condendum curabis. Mosen jam tune, cum 
in eo esset, ut rempublicam conderet, qui 
in terris sanctissima foret (xix. 6), de sacrario 

cogitasse, quod in terra patria quondam Deo 
erigendum esset, nemini mirum esse potest. 
Neque igitur est, cur ob sacrarii mentionem 
hoe loco hymnum hune seriori Mose etati 
assignemus. Dagesch forte literze p in S772 
impositum mere euphonicum est. Cf. Ge- 
senli Lehrg., p. 87. Accentu Sakeph-gadol 
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nomini illi apposito divellitur ab ‘78, atque 
hoc in vocativo capiendum esse innuitur. 

20 Au. Ver.—See above. 
Bp. Patrick.—Miriam.| Or, as the LXX, 

the Syriac, and others read it, Mariam ; 

which some think comes from Marah, 

which signifies bitterness (as the Arabic word 
marara doth), and that their cruel usage by 

Pharaoh, especially his decree that all the 
male children should be slain, was the occa- 

sion of this name; for it made their life 
bitter to them, as the text saith (i. 14). 
Thus the author of Dibre Hajamim (or, of 
the Life of Moses) and our Dr. Lightfoot, 
and others. But Le Moine guesses, not 
unhappily, that it signifies as much as 

marjam, which is, in English, a drop of the 

sea; from which the story of Venus was 
framed, among the Greeks, who feigned her 

to have been born of the froth of the sea, 
which gave her the name of Aphrodite. 
The fable of Diana also, as well as Venus, 
had no other original, but from that which 
is here said of Miriam; as Huetius hath 
probably conjectured, in his Demonstratio 
Evang., propos. iv., cap. 12, sect. 4. 

The prophetess.| She was called by this 
name, I suppose, because she had a gift of 
composing hymns in praise of the Divine 
Majesty, which, it is certain, is meant 
sometimes by prophesying in Scripture (see 
1 Sam. x. 5, 6). And thus among the 
Greeks, a prophet and a poet were the same 
thing: and the Latin word vates signifies 
both. For, as Quinctilian saith (lib. i., 
cap. 10), music was had in such veneration 
in ancient times, that ‘‘iidem musici, et 
vates, et sapientes judicarentur.’’ But there 
are other places of Holy Scripture, which 
would incline one to think that she also 
received revelations from God, for the 

direction of the people. Particularly Mic. 
vi. 4, where she is mentioned as one that 

conducted Israel out of Egypt; and her own 
words, with Aaron’s (Numb. xii. 2), ‘hath 
not the Lord spoken by us also?’”? Which 
the Lord heard, and doth not contradict, but 
rather allow to be true; though they had 
not such near communication with him as 

Moses had (ver. 6). Perhaps she instructed 
the women, as Moses and Aaron did the men. 

Au. Ver.—With timbrels and with dances. 
Ged., Booth—With tabours and with 

timbrels. 

Gesen.— 1 fem., i.g., 977 mm. (from 77), 
a dance, a circular dance. 
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Prof. Leen. x. "71, Dance, dancing, 
which is extemporaneous usually in the 
East; the most dignified person leading, 

occasionally with tabrets, &c., the rest fol- 

lowing, and imitating the leader’s steps, &c. 
See Harmer’s Observ. lii., p. 423, vol. ii., 
edit. 1816; Exod. xv. 20; 1 Sam. xviii. 6; 
1p, sens IDS dibs, 83° Ol abo dae seeah 
4,13; Cant. vii. 1. Occasionally in circles, 

as with the Eastern Derveishes, Exod. 
xxxii. 19. During the dance, a song was 

uttered by the leader, and responded to by 
the followers, as in Exod. xv. 20; 1 Sam. 
xOdly 1B secabe, 4 

Rosen.—niman , LXX, Kai (pera) xopar, 
quod sequutus Clericus: ‘et in choris, i.e., 
in choris divisze, quarum alter aliquot versus 
precinebat, alter respondebat, uti vs. sequ. 
dicitur.”” Sed mi79 potius saltantium et 
tripudiantium choreas significat, a 77, in 
orbem ire. Neque aliter illud nomen capi 
potest infra xxxil. 19, et Jerem. xxxi. 4, 
quibus locis plane ineptus est ¢ibiarum s. 
jistularum significatus, quem alii nomini illi 
tribuunt. 

21 Au. Ver.—And Miriam answered them. 
Ged., Booth.—And to them [LXX, Syr., 

Onk., Vulg., and three Heb. MSS.] Miriam 
gave the song, saying, &c. 

Gave out the song, i.e., as I understand it, 
she was precentrix or leader of the choir to 
the women, as Moses was to the men.—Ged. 

Rosen.—21 Et respondit tis Mirjam rel. 
“Verbum ™Y, quod vulgo est respondere, 

non raro etiam primum loqui significat, ut 
Deut. xxvi. 5. Ubi de canticis sermo est, 
promiscue precinere et respondere sonat. 
Sic 1 Sam. xxi. 11. Nonne huic 2% cane- 
bant: occidit Saul millia sua, David vero 
sua decem millia? Paulo plenius res 
narratur xvii. 7, OWI mvm , Et re- 

spondebant mulieres saltantes, et dicebant : 
occidit rel. Alize nimirum dicebant: 727 
YEN AND, percussit Saul millia sua, alia vero 
respondebant: yN1n2 Wn, David vero sua 
decem millia, qui sunt duo versus épo.oré- 
Aevro. Erant, ut loquitur sponsus Cant. 
vi. 12, DMT NM, ‘chori duorum agminum, 
quorum unus versiculum unum, alter alterum 
canebat. Atque hine 73» aliquando canere 
significat, ut infra xxxii. 18.’ Cleric.: 
Ceterum observat Moses Mendelii fil., si 

Mirjam responderit mulieribus; pro om} 
ponendum fuisse 72. Sed verisimile esse, 
illud 072 referendum esse ad Mosen et Is- 
raelitas, ut virorum choro responderit, Mir- 
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jama precinente, chorus mulierum. Nihil 
tamen obstat, quo minus O29 referatur ad 
mulieres, quae proxime antea memorantur, 
quum nec alia ejusdem dxupias exempla 
desint, vid. e. c. Ezech. xiii. 20; Ruth i. 22, 
et cf. Gesenii Lehrgeb., p. 791. Preterea 
alternantes chori nonnisi hee, que hic ex- 
primuntur verba: canite Jove, et que 

sequuntur, e versu primo repetita, singulis 
versibus, quos Moses cecinit, intercinisse 
videntur, pro more talium canticorum. 

Ver. 22. 

FADO Usiynsy myn yes 
PA AQ BRT ANE 

$y aNxp hd) cat2 ON 
it, 2 IT ties RTs SS —s: 

e&npe S€ Movons tors viols “IoparA amo 
Oadacons épvOpas, Kal ifyayev avtovs eis THY 
Epnuov Sovp. kal emopevovto Tpeis nuépas ev 
Th €pnp@, Kal ovx nUpiokov Vdwp, woe THeiv. 

Au. Ver.—22 So Moses brought Israel 
from the Red sea, and they went out into 
the wilderness of Shur; and they went three 
days in the wilderness, and found no water. 

Ged., Booth.—Then Moses journeyed 

with the Israelites from the Red sea, and 
brought them [Sam. LX X_] unto the wilder- 
ness of Shur; and they went a journey of 
[Sam.] three days, &c. 

Bp. Patrick—So Moses brought Israel 
from the Red sea.| Not without some im- 
portunity; they being eagerly bent upon 
gathering the spoil of the Egyptians. Some 
such thing the Hebrew word seems to im- 
port, which is jassa, he made them to go up. 
Which signifies some unwillingness, or 
backwardness; arising either from that 
cause, or from a desire to return to Egypt 

(as some fancy), which now perhaps they 
thought to be so empty, that they might get 
it for themselves. 

Ver. 25. 

oy) vege ph sb op oy — 
: W103 

IT". 

— éket COero aire Sikardpara Kai Kpicess, 
kal ékel avrov érreipace. 

Au. Ver.—25 And he cried unto the 
Lorp; and the Lorp shewed him a tree, 

which when he had cast into the waters, the 
waters were made sweet: there he made for 

them a statute and an ordinance, and there 
he proved them. 
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And he cried. . 
Ged., Booth—And Moses [Sam., LXX, 

Syr., and one MS.] cried. 
There he made for them, &c. 
Ged.—Here it was that the Lord to prove 

them made a conditional covenant with them, 

and said. 
Bp. Horsley.— There he made for them 

a statute and ordinance;”’ rather, ‘‘there he 
appointed for them [or prescribed to them] 
an express rule.” ‘An express rule ’’—so 
I would render tw) pT, in this place, for 
the thing meant is the general rule laid 
down in the next verse—‘‘and there he 
proved them ’’—‘“ for there they tempted 
him,’’—the people by their murmurs tempted 
God. 
Pool.—There he made for them a statute. | 

God, or Moses, in God’s name, and by his 

order, constituted and published to them a 

statute. Which seems to be understood not 
of any particular statute or law, as that 
concerning the Sabbath, or their duty to 

their parents, or the like; for the specifying 
of their duties is reserved to another time 
and place; but of a general law or rule 
formerly given, and now solemnly renewed 
by Moses at God’s command, like that given 
to Abraham their father, Gen. xvii. 1, Walk 

before me, and be perfect. God having thus 
far performed his part of that covenant 
made with Abraham and his seed, to bring 
them out of Egypt towards Canaan, tells 

them that he expects and requires of them 
their observance of the condition of that 
covenant, and gives them this indefinite and 
universal law or precept, that they should 
obey and fulfil all the commands which God 
had already laid upon them or their parents, 
and which he should hereafter reveal to 
them. This sense may be gathered out of 
the following verse, wherein he explains 
what he meant by this statute, even all God’s 

statutes or commandments, which if they 
would keep, he engageth himself to preserve 
and deliver them. So it is only a change of 
the number, the singular, sta/ute, being put 
for the plural, statutes, which is a figure very 
frequently used, both in Scripture and in 
other authors. God having now eased them 
of the hard and iron yoke of the Egyptians, 
puts his sweet and easy yoke upon them; 
and-having undertaken to be their king, and 
protector, and captain, he claims their sub- 
jection to himself, and to his laws or statutes. 
He proved them, or tried them, i.e., the 
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Israelites. There he tried both their faith 
by the difficulty now mentioned, viz., their 
want of water, and their future obedience 

by this general command, which he is about 
to branch forth into divers particulars. 

Bp. Patrick.—A statute and an ordinance. | 
This seems to signify, that for their better 

government, God now gave them a few 
rules to be observed for the present, till he 

should more fully declare his will to them 
from Mount Sinai. And it is a most ancient 
constant tradition of the Jews, that now he 

commanded them to observe the Sabbath 
(which they understand by statute), and to 
do justice ; particularly honour their parents ; 
which they understand by ordinance or 
judgment, as the Hebrew word imports. 
And they instance especially in keeping the 
Sabbath, and honouring of parents ; because 
those two commandments are pressed upon 
them in Deuteronomy, with this particular 
enforcement, “As the Lord commanded 
thee ’’ (Deut. v. 12, 16), which they will 

have to relate unto this command at Marah 
(see Mr. Selden, lib. iii. de Jure Nat. et 
Gent., cap, 9) p. 314, 333,.&c.)) | And 

perhaps these two might be in the number ; 
but it is probable there were more com- 
mands besides these, which were now given 

them, as the following verse seems to inti- 
mate. 

And there he proved them.| He began 
there to make a trial of their obedience, 

whether they would observe these laws 
or no. 

Dr. A, Clarke.—There he made for them. | 
Though it is probable that the Israelites are 
here intended, yet the word 19, Jo, should 

not be translated for them, but to him, for 
these statutes were given to Moses that he 
might deliver them to the people. 

There he proved them.| 0), nissahu, he 

proved utm. By this murmuring of the 
people he proved Moses, to see, speaking 
after the manner of men, whether he would 

be faithful, and in the midst of the trials to 

which he was likely to be exposed, whether 
he would continue to trust in the Lord and 
seek all his help from him. 

Rosen.—opwn pr > ow DW, bi (Deus) 
precepta ei, populo, dedit. Deum esse in- 
telligendum, qui leges dederit, apparet ex 
lis, qua sequuntur. Ceterum de legum 
quarundam promulgatione hae verba in- 
telligi non possunt; alioquin sensus vs. 26, 
obscurus esset et imperfectus. Igitur cum 

0 0 
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Dathio hee verba intelligo tantum de ea 
adhortatione, que sequitur. 7D) OW), Ez 
abi probavit eum, populum, sc. per sitim. 
Exploravit fidem ac patientiam eorum de- 
ducendo in locum, ubi erant aque potui non 

apte, 

Cuap. XVI. 1. 

Au. Ver.—And they took their journey 
from Elim, and all the congregation of the 
children of Israel came unto the wilderness 
of Sin, &ec. 

Ged., Booth—Then the whole congrega- 
tion of Israelites removed from Elim and 
came unto the wilderness of Sin, &c. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 Then said the Lorp unto 
Moses, Behold, I will rain bread from 
heaven for you; and the people shall go 
out and gather a certain rate every day 
[Heb., the portion of a day in his day], 

that I may prove them, whether they will 
walk in my law, or no. 

Between the third and fourth yerse, 

Houb., Horsley, Ged., and Booth., insert 
verses 11, 12. 

Now Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, I 
have heard the murmurings of the Israel- 
ites : Speak to them, saying, At even ye 
shall eat flesh, and in the morning ye shall 
be filled with bread; and ye shall know 
that I am Jehovah your God. 

4 For behold, said Jehovah to Moses, &c. 
This arrangement is disapproved of by 

Seb. Rav., Rosen., &c. See note onver. 8. 
Behold I will rain, &c. 
Rosen. —or2ovry «ON? «DI ENN 

Faciam, ut depluat vobis panis e ceelo. 
A certain rate every day. 
Pool, Rosen.—Every day, Heb., the thing, 

i.e., the provision of a day in his day, 1.e., 
every day, as much as was sufficient for a 
man’s sustenance that day. 

Au. Ver.—Law. 
Ged., Booth.—Laws. 

Arab, 

7, 

So Sam., Syr., 

Ver. 6, 7, 8. 

ya-bsby ON) AB myx 6 
mein mim oD DAyT =iab Syn 

DONA TA7 sO yIND Dons 
p> nbbn- Ms jyawa mim SiaS"ns 

: aby maven 2 12 Stahl minyby 
272 ‘Dab min) nnz ms 38h 8 
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senpes 

one DAN ose Sin) 
2 ponsbn axbynb m5 2M roy 

tineby 
v.7. 9 yon 

6 Kai eime Mavons Kal Aapov mpos macav 
cuvaywyiy viav Iopand. éomépas yvooerbe, 
dre Kvptos eényayev bas ek yns Aiyurrou, 
7 kat mpot oweorbe tiv SdEav kupiov ev TO 
eloakovoa Tov yoyyvopov tpav eri Ta bed. 
npeis dé ri eopev, Gre Suayoyyvcere kal npar ; 
8 Kal «ime Movo7s. ev 7? dcddvat kedptoy 
opi éomépas Kpéa payey kal dprovs TO mpat 
eis mAnopoviy, dia 76 eisaxodoar Kiptoy Tov 
yor yur poy per, dy tpeis Siayoyyucere kad” 
nuav. npeis Oe ri eopev; ov yap Kal’ jay 
éoTw 6 yoyyuvopos tuav, GAN 7) Kata TOU Geov. 

Au. Ver—6 And Moses and Aaron said 
unto all the children of Israel, At even, then 
ye shall know that the Lorp hath brought 
you out from the land of Egypt: 

7 And in the morning, then ye shall see 
the glory of the Lorp; for that he heareth 
your murmurings against the Lorp: and 
what are we, that ye murmur against us ? 

8 And Moses said, This shall be, when 
the Lorp shall give you in the evening flesh 
to eat, and in the morning bread to the full; 

for that the Lorp heareth your murmurings 
which ye murmur against him: and what 
are we? your murmurings are not against 
us, but against the Lorp. 

6 All the children of Israel. 
Ged.—The whole assembly [LXX, one 

Sam. and one Hebrew MS.] of the children 
of Israel. 

7 Au. Ver.—And in the morning. 
Booth.—For in the morning. 
Au. Ver.—And what are we. 
Ged., Booth.—For what are we. 

8 Au. Ver.—This shall be. 
Ged.—This shall ye know and see [he 

supplies Dx) ony from verses 5 and 6]. 
Rosen., Booth.—This shall ye know. 
Bp. Horsley—Some emendations seem 

necessary in the 7th and 8th verses; for, 
besides the confusion arising from unne- 
cessary repetitions, it is saidin the beginning 
of the 7th verse, that after some experience 
ef Jehovah’s power in the evening, pro- 
mised in the 6th, which appears from what 
follows to be the miraculous flight of quails, 
they should see the glory of Jehovah in the 
morning. Whereas, by the relation of the 
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event in the 10th and 13th verses, it appears 
that the glory of Jehovah appeared to them 
before the quails came up. I would read 
the 6th, 7th, and Sth verses thus :— 

9) DNYT) Tw Ow 22 59 Dx WN) MN “WN 6 
nna onyaw py 7: OME pqxd DIN ws NT 
DON § syrw> wpa omy box wa mwa 039 mm 
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6 And Moses and Aaron said to all the 

children of Israel, At even, then ye. shall 
know that Jehovah hath brought you out 
from the land of Egypt ; 

7 And in the morning then shall ye be 
fed to the full: Inasmuch as Jehovah is 
about to give unto you in the evening flesh 
to eat, and bread in the morning to the full. 

8 And ye shall see the glory of 
Jehovah: inasmuch as Jehovah heareth 
your murmurings that ye murmur against 
him; for what are we, that ye should 
murmur against us? Your murmurings are 
not against us, but against Jehovah. 

Rosen.—6 Vesperi tunc intelligetis, quod 
Jova eduxit vos e terra Atgypti. Israelite 
dixerant (supra ver. 3), Mosen_ et 

Aaronem ipsos eduxisse; Moses _ igitur, 
uti recte observat Jarchi, ex adverso dicit, 
eis notum fore, quod non ipse Mose et 

Aaron, sed ipse illos eduxerit. Similiter et 
Aben-Esra notat, he verba ad ista que 
vs. 3, habentur respicere. Atque addit, 
eum in finem, ut Israelite cognoscerent, 

Deum ipsos eduxisse, duo facta esse miracula, 

nempe unum vesperi, eo ipso die, quo eos 

alloquutus est Moses, alterum autem proximo 
mane. 2 pro accusativo absoluto et ver- 
baliter capiendum = est, quemadmodum 
Arabes nomina que tempus notant usurpare 

solent; vid. Gesenii Lehrgeb., p. 686, 725. 

7 Wa Aben-Esra non coherere dicit cum 
MP NIDNX OXY non enim altero mane, sed 
eo ipso die viderunt gloriam Jove (vid. 
infra vs. 10) ; sed esse post 72) repetendum 
DAY et reliqua que vs. 6, post 2W se- 
quuntur, hoe sensu: e¢ mane tune item cog- 

noscetis, scil. novo miraculo, quod Jova 
eduxit vos e terra Avgypti. Innuere duplex 
prodigium, quo, deficiente victu, Israelitis 

cibum suppeditaturus sit Deus, coturnices 

et mannam. Et tum sequitur: et imsuper 

videbitis gloriam Jove, de qua infra vs. 10. 
Nisi forsan 77 722 indicet utrumque illud 
majestatis divinze argumentum, quo queren- 
tibus victum prebuit, quemadmodum Num. 
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xiv. 21, 22, prodigia, que Deus in gratiam 
Israelitarum edidit, gloria ejus, 133, dicuntur. 
m2 10, Nos vero quid ? scil. PHOT, reputati 
sumus ? uti supplet Jarchi. Sive, ut exponit 
Aben-Esra (quod forsan preeferendum) : 79 
Iw TM. PLarwy xX mwyd wP1, quid possumus 
nos facere: nos nihil, nisi quod nobis Deus 
precepit, fecimus. Quid est igitur, quod 
contra nos murmuratis, ww an? Ita in 

Hiphil legi precipitur ad marginem pro eo 
quod est in textu, 9m, in Cal. Quod vero 
Jarchi ait ro “P, Hiphil, significare: mur- 

murare fecistis, nempe filios vestros, et filias, 
et ingentem turbam miscellaneam (27 4), 
nihil est. Nam Hiphil verbi p>, ut aliorum, 
non paucorum, intransitive usurpatur. 

8 Heret hic Hubigantius in eo, quod 
quum vs. 45, Deus solius panis mentionem 
faciat, hoc tamen versu, tanquam ex Dei 
verbis, non solum panem, sed etiam carnem 

commemoret. Itaquenecessarium esse putat, 

ut versus 12, in quo Deus se utrumque 

populo daturum esse promittit, ante vs. 8, 
collocetur. Verum apposite monet Sebast. 
Ravius in Lzercitatt., p. 66, contextum. 

Capitis sine preeconcepta opinione inspicienti 
facile apparere, ordinem versuum esse rec- 
tissime constitutum. ‘‘ Nempe principio vs. 
4, 5, summatim narrat Moses, quid Deus 

de cibo Israelitis e ccelo suppeditando sibi 
revelaverit; quem igitur generali nomine 
om vocat; deinde quomodo ipse atque 
Aaron de voluntate hac Dei Israelitas certos 
reddiderint vs. 6, 7, 8, postremo, quomodo 

Deus ea, que dixerint Moses et Aaron, 

solemni apparitione confirmaverit, vs. 10, 
11, 12, 14. Ut dubium nullum sit, quin 
om vs. 4, ut alias, de cébo in genere sit 

accipiendum, et ordo versuum nullo modo 
sit mutandus.”’ 

Ver. 13. 
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Au. Ver.—13 And it came to pass, that 
at even the quails came up, and covered the 
camp: and in the morning the dew lay 

round about the host. 
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Quails. So Rosen., Ged., Booth., Lee, 
Gesen., Clarke, &c. 
Gesen.— 0, plur. DY, m. a quail, 

Exod. xvi. 13; Numb. xi. 31, 32; Ps. cv. 40, 

Chethib, where the Ari reads Y2o. (Arab. 

usp idem, from ce to be fat, whence 

the quail is elsewhere called clea, the 

fat one.) As to the quantity of them in 
Arabia, see Diod. Sic. I., p. 38, ed. Rhodom. 
LXX, éprvyopnrpa. Vulg., coturnix. See 
Bocharti Hieroz. I1., p. 92. Faber xu 
Harmer’s Beobachtungen tib. d. Orient., th. ii., 
p- 441. Niebuhr’s Beschr. von Arabien, 
p. 176. 

Bp. Patrick.—The quails came up.| 'The 
only person among the Jews, that adventures 
thus to translate the Hebrew word selau 
(which is used here, and Numb. xi. 31, and 

Psalm cv. 40) is Josephus. All others 
either keep the Hebrew name, or make it 

another thing than quails. For Jonathan 
translates it pheasants ; and Abarbinel makes 
them a kindof sea-fowl: and the Talmudists 
comprehend four sorts of birds under this 
name; viz., that which feeds upon figs 
(which the Greeks call cv«aXis), and thrushes, 
and pheasants, and quails (see Bochartus, 
par. il., Hierozoic., lib. i., cap. 14). But 

all this is without good ground; for the 
account which Moses gives of selaw in the 
book of Numbers agrees to none of these, 

nor anything we have knowledge of, but a 
kind of locusts: which Job Ludolphus 
therefore pitches upon, and gives very solid 
reasons for it; as I shall show when I come 
to that place, Numb. xi. 31. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—\v from 7D, to be quiet, 
easy, or secure ; and hence the quail, from 
their living at ease and plenty among the 
corn. ‘An amazing number of these 
birds,” says Hasselquist, Travels, p. 209, 

“come to Egypt at this time (March), for 
in this month the wheat ripens. They 
conceal themselves among the corn, but the 

Egyptians know that they are thieves, and 
when they imagine the field to be full of 
them they spread a net over the corn and 
make a noise, by which the birds, being 
frightened, and endeavouring to rise, are 
caught in the net in great numbers, and 
make a most delicate and agreeable dish.”’ 
The Abbé Pluche tells us, in his ‘* Histoire 

du Ciel,” that the quail was among the 
ancient Egyptians the emblem of safety and 
security. 

EXODUS XVI. 

“Several learned men, particularly the 
famous Ludolf, Bishop Patrick,and Scheuch- 
zer, have supposed that the Dw, selavim, 

eaten by the Israelites were locusts. But 
not to insist on other arguments against this 
interpretation, they are expressly called 1xv, 
sheer, flesh, Psalm xxviii. 27, which surely 
locusts are not; and the Hebrew word is 
constantly rendered by the Septuagint oprv- 
yorntpa, a large kind of quail, and by the 
Vulgate coturnices, quails. Compare Wisd. 
Xvi, 2; xix. 12; Numb. xi, 31) o2fes- 
cv. 40; and on Numb. xi., observe that 
onN), keamathayim, should be rendered, not 
two cubits high, but, as Mr. Bate translates 

it, ‘two cubits distant (i.e., one from the 
other), for guails do not settle like the 
locusts one upon another, but at small 
distances.’ And had the quails lain for a 
day’s journey round the camp, to the great 
height of two cubits, upwards of three feet, 
the people could not have been employed two 
days and a night in gathering them. The 
spreading them round the camp was in order 
to dry them in the burning sands for use, 
which is still practised in Egypt.’ See 
Parkhurst, sub voce 1, salah. 

The difficulties which encumber the text, 
supposing these to be quails, led Bishop 
Patrick to imagine them to be locusts. The 
difficulties are three: “1. Their coming by 
a wind. 2. Their immense quantities, 
covering a circle of thirty or forty miles, two 
cubits thick. 3. Their being spread in the 
sun for drying, which would have been pre- 
posterous had they been quails, for it would 
have made them corrupt the sooner; but 
this is the principal way of preparing 
locusts to keep for a month or more, when 
they are boiled or otherwise dressed.” This 
difficulty he thinks interpreters pass over, 
who suppose quails to be intended in the 
text. Mr. Harmer takes up the subject, 

removes the bishop’s difficulties, and vindi- 
cates the common version. 

“These difficulties appear pressing, or at 

least the two last; nevertheless, I have met 
with several passages in books of travels, 

which I shall here give an account of, that 

they may soften them; perhaps my reader 
may think they do more. 

‘ “No interpreters, the bishop complains, 
supposing they were quails, account for the 

spreading them out in the sun. Perhaps 
they have not. Let me then translate a 
passage of Maillet, which relates to a little 
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island which covers one of the ports of 
Alexandria: ‘It is on this island, which lies 
farther into the sea than the main land of 
Egypt, that the birds annually alight which 
come hither for refuge in autumn, in order 
to avoid the severity of the cold of our 
winters in Europe. There is so large a 
quantity of all sorts taken there, that after 
these little birds have been stripped of their 
feathers, and buried in the burning sands 
for about half a quarter of an hour, they 
are worth but two sols the pound. The 
crews of those vessels which in that season 
lie in the harbour of Alexandria, have no 
other meat allowed them.’ Among other 
refugees of that time, Maillet elsewhere 
expressly mentions quails, which are, there- 
fore, I suppose, treated after this manner. 
This passage then does what, according to 
the bishop, no commentator has done; it 

explains the design of spreading these 
creatures, supposing they were quails, round 
about the camp; it was to dry them in the 
burning sands in order to preserve them for 
use. So Maillet tells us of their drying fish 
in the sun of Egypt, as well as of their pre- 
serving others by means of pickle. Other 
authors speak of the Arabs drying camels’ 
flesh in the sun and wind, which, though it 
be not at all salted, will if kept dry remain 
good a long while, and which oftentimes, to 
save themselves the trouble of dressing, they 

will eat raw. This is what St. Jerome may 
be supposed to refer to, when ‘he calls the 
food of the Arabs carnes semicrude. This 
drying then of flesh in the sun is not so pre- 
posterous as the bishop imagined. On the 
other hand, none of the authors that speak 

of their way of preserving locusts in the East, 
so far as I at present recollect, give any 
account of drying them in the sun. They 
are, according to Pellow, first purged with 

water and salt, boiled in new pickle, and 
then laid up in dry salt. So, Dr. Russel 
says, the Arabs eat these insects when fresh, 

and also salt them up as a delicacy. Their 
immense quantities also forbid the bishop’s 
believing they were quails; and, in truth, 

he represents this difficulty in all its force, 
perhaps too forcibly. A circle of forty miles 
in diameter, all covered with quails to the 
depth of more than forty-three inches, 

without doubt is a startling representation of 
this matter; and I would beg leave to add 
that the like quantity of locusts would have 
been very extraordinary: but then this is 
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not the representation of Scripture ; it does 
not even agree with it; for such a quantity 
of either quails or locusts would have made 
the clearing of places for spreading them 
out, and the passing of Israel up and down 
in the neighbourhood of the camp, very 
fatiguing, which is not supposed. 

‘Josephus supposed they were quails, 
which he says are in greater numbers there- 
abouts than any other kinds of birds; and 
that, having crossed the sea to the camp of 
Israel, they who in common fly nearer the 
ground than most other birds, flew so low 

through the fatigue of their passage as to 
be within reach of the Israelites. This 
explains what he thought was meant by the 
two cubits from the face of the earth—their 
flying within three or four feet of the 
ground. 

“And when I read Dr. Shaw’s account 
of the way in which the Arabs frequently 
catch birds that they have tired, that is, by 
running in upon them, and knocking them 
down with their zerwattys, or bludgeons, as 

we should call them, I think I almost see 
the Israelites before me pursuing the poor, 
fatigued, and languid quails. 

‘“This is indeed a laborious method of 
catching these birds, and not that which is 

now used in Egypt; for Egmont and 
Heyman tell us, that in a walk on the 
shore of Egypt they saw a sandy plain 
several leagues in extent, and covered with 

reeds without the least verdure; between 

which reeds they saw many nets laid for 
catching quails, which come over in large 

flights from Europe during the month of 
September. If the ancient Egyptians made 
use of the same method of catching quails 
that they now practise on those shores, yet 
Israel in the wilderness, without these con- 
veniences, must of course make use of that 
more inartificial and laborious way of catch- 
ing them. The Arabs of Barbary, who have 

not many conveniences, do the same thing 

still. 
‘Bishop Patrick supposes a day’s journey 

to be sixteen or twenty miles, and thence 

draws his circle with a radius of that length ; 
but Dr. Shaw, on another occasion, makes a 
day’s journey but ten miles, which would 
make a circle but of twenty miles in dia- 
meter: and as the text evidently designs to 
express it very indeterminately, as it were a 
day’s journey, it might be much less. 

“But it does not appear to me at all 
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necessary to suppose the text intended their 
covering a circular or nearly a circular spot 
of ground, but only that these creatures 
appeared on both sides of the camp of 
Israel, about a day’s journey. The same 
word is used Exod. vii. 24, where round 
about can mean only on each side of the 
Nile. And so it may be a little illustrated 
by what Dr. Shaw tells us of the three 
flights of storks which he saw, when at 

anchor under the Mount Carmel, some of 
which were more scattered, others more 
compact and close, each of which took up 

more than three hours in passing, and ex- 
tended itself more than half a mile in 
breadth. Had this flight of quails been no 
greater than these, it might have been 
thought, like them, to have been accidental ; 
but so unusual a flock as to extend fifteen or 
twenty miles in breadth, and to be two days 
and one night in passing, and this, in con- 
sequence of the declaration of Moses, 
plainly determined that the finger of God 
was there. 

“A third thing which was a difficulty 
with the bishop was their being brought 
with the wind. A hot southerly wind, it 
is supposed, brings the locusts; and why 

quails might not be brought by the instru- 
mentality of a like wind, or what difficulty 

there is in that supposition, I cannot imagine. 
As soon as the cold is felt in Europe, Maillet 
tells us, turtles, quails, and other birds 

come to Egypt in great numbers; but he 

observed that their numbers were not so 
large in those years in which the winters 
were favourable in Europe; from whence he 
conjectured that it is rather necessity than 
habit which causes them to change their 
climate: if so, it appears that it is the in- 
creasing heat that causes their return, and 

consequently that the hot sultry winds from 
the south must have a great effect upon 
them, to direct their flight northwards. 

“Tt is certain that it is about the time that 
the south wind begins to blow in Egypt, 
which is in April, that many of these 
migratory birds return. Maillet, who joins 
quails and turtles together, and says that 
they appear in Egypt when the cold begins 
to be felt in Europe, does not indeed tell us 
when they return: but Thevenot may be 
said to do it; for after he had told his reader 

that they catch snipes in Egypt from Ja- 
nuary to March, he adds that in May they 

catch turtles, and that the turtles return 
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again in September; nowasthey go together 
southward in September, we may believe 
they return again northward much about the 
same time. Agreeably to which Russel tells 
us that quails appear in abundance about 
Aleppo in spring and autumn. 

“Tf natural history were more perfect we 
might speak to this point with great distinct- 
ness; at present, however, it is so far from 
being an objection to their being quails that 
their coming was caused by a wind, that 
nothing is more natural. The same wind 
would in course occasion sickness and mor- 
tality among the Israelites, at least it does 
so in Egypt. The miraculousness then in 
this story does not lie in their dying, but the 
prophet’s foretelling with exactness the 
coming of that wind, and in the prodigious 
numbers of the quails that came with it, 
together with the unusualness of the place, 
perhaps, where they alighted. 

‘Nothing more remains to be considered 
but the gathering so large a quantity as ten 
omers by those that gathered fewest. But 
till that quantity is more precisely ascer- 
tained, it is sufficient to remark that this is 
only affirmed of those expert sportsmen 
among the people, who pursued the game 
two whole days and a whole night without 
intermission; and of them, and of them 
only, I presume it is to be understood that 
he that gathered fewest gathered ten omers. 
Hasselquist, who frequently expresses him- 
self in the most dubious manner in relation 
to these animals, at other times is very 
positive that, if they were birds at all, they 
were a species of the quail different from 
ours, which he describes as very much re- 
sembling the ‘red partridge, but asnot being 
larger than the turtle-dove.’ To this he 
adds, that ‘the Arabians carry thousands of 
them to Jerusalem about Whitsuntide, to 
sell there,’ p. 442. In anotherplace he tells 

us ‘it is found in Judea as well as in Arabia 
Petrzea, and that he found it between Jordan 
and Jericho,’ p. 203. One would imagine 
that Hasselquist means the scata, which is 
described by Dr. Russel, vol. ii., p. 194, and 
which he represents as brought to market at 
Aleppo in great numbers in May and June, 
though they are to be met with in allseasons. 
‘A whole ass-load of them, he informs 

us, has often been taken at once shutting a 
clasping net, in the above-mentioned months, 
they are in such plenty.” —Harmer, vol. iv., 
p. 367. 
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Au. Ver—And in the morning the dew|colura, ubi magnam vim coturnicum e mari 
lay, &c. So Rosen. See below. 

Ged., Booth.—There was a fall of dew, 
&e. 
Rosen.—V oce quid significetur, inter- 

pretes dissentiunt. Fuerunt qui contende- 
rent D9 esse locustas. Judzei quoque hodie 
in Arabia viventes putant 0120 esse locustas, 
quia quibusdam earum speciebus vesci valde 
amant; adstipulaturque huic sententiz ipse 
Niebuhr., Deser. Arab., p. 172. Sed preter 
rationes philologicas huic sententiz pracipue 
hoe obstat, quod Ley. xi. 22, nomen Dy? 

inter locustas mundas a Mose nominatas non 
reperiatur ; deinde David Ps. Ixxviii. 27, 
illas vocat 722 7Y, volucres alatas, quod 
nomen nullo modo est aptum __locustis. 
Nullis etiam idoneis rationibus nititur eorum 
sententia, qui intellexerunt pisces alatos, qui 
et in sinu Arab. inveniuntur, et quibus vesci 
solent Orientales. Sed horum piscium copia 
in sinu Arab, tanta non est, ut tam magnus 

populus eis saturari potuerit, nec illi sese 
ultra tres aut quatuor pedes super mare 
adtollere valent. Sed vix dubium est, O20 
fuisse coturnices. Vertunt ita plerique ve- 
teres. LXX habent h.1. et Num. xi. 31, 

épruyopnrpa, coturnices pregrandes, quasi 
optuyay pytnp, coturnicum mater; vid. 
Bocharti Hieroz., t. ii., p. 650, ed. Lips., 
Auctor libri Sapient. xvi. 2. Tpodiy nroi- 
pooas optvyopntpay. Philo de vita Mosis, 
l.i., vol. ii., p. 114, ed. Mang.: Ortygome- 
trarum continens nubes a mari adventantium 
tota castra inumbrabat. Accedit vocis 
Arab. © significatio. Quum Forskal hane 
vocem aliquando Alexandriz a venatore 
quodam audivisset et Consulem Gallicum in 
illa urbe per litteras rogasset, queenam avis 
vocabulo illo significetur; responsum accepit, 
eandem esse avem, quam Galli Roy des 
Cailles (6pruyopntpa) vocant; vid. Niebuhr, 
1. 1, p. 176. Deinde vero, et precipue 

numero plurali, nomen illud in universum 
coturnices denotat. Confirmat has rationes, 

ex ipso vocis usu petitas, Arabize Petree 
historia naturalis. In hac enim regione 
coturnices valde frequentes esse, et usitatum 
Arabum cibum, tum veteres tum recentiores 

testantur. Joseph. Ant., mu. 1,5: Et ali- 
quando post magna vis coturnicum, quod 
genus avium pre ceteris alit sinus Arabicus, 

advolavit, interjectum mare transgressa ; et 
simul volandi labore fatigata, ac propius 
quam alie volucres terram accedens, ad 

Hebreos defertur. Nec procul inde Rhino- 

advolantem capi his verbis tradit Diod. Sic. 
1. 1, p. 38, edit. Rhodom.: Calamis ex vicina 
regione detonsis et fissis, longa retia para- 
bant, quibus prope littus in multa stadia con- 

stitutis, coturnices que per magnos greges ex 
mari eo se conferunt, capientes, earum collige- 
bant, quantum ad victum sufficeret. Prosper 

Alpinus Rerum Atgyptiac, iv. 1: Coturnici- 
bus usque adeo tota ea regio abundat pin- 
guissimis, ut rustict eas non retibus, sed 
propriis manibus, celeri cursu persequentes 
capiant easque ita vili pretio vendant, ut 
denario argenteo Maidin vocato viginti ha- 
beantur. Coturnices fuisse OY2Y existimant 
etiam Hasselquist in [tinerar., p. 331, sqq. 
et Shaw, p. 167, vers. germ. 727277nx DIM, 

castra texerunt, i.e., tanta copia cecidere, ut 

vix per castra humus cerni posset. Plura 
vid. in d.a.u.n. Morgenl., p. ii., p. 247, 
sqq., 72D naw no wan, Lt mane fuit 
cubatio roris, i.e., ros stratus fuit. Onkelos: 
erat descensus roris. Quod sequutus Aben- 
Esra dicit Hebraeeam vocem descensum sig- 
nificare. Sed h. 1. verbis 587 n239 aliquid 

descensu roris posterius indicari videtur, 

nempe cubatio ejus. 

Ver. 14. 
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Au. Ver.—14 And when the dew that lay 
was gone up, behold, upon the face of the 
wilderness there lay a small round thing, as 
small as the hoar frost on the ground. 

And when the dew that lay was gone up. 
Ged., Booth—And when the fall of dew 

was gone off. 
Rosen.—727 nay wm, Et ascendit cubatio 

roris, 1.e., ascendit ros et super terram 
decubuit. Exh. 1. coll. Numb. xi. 9. He- 
breei fere colligunt, primo rorem descendisse, 
deinde mannam super rorem, et postremo 
alterum rorem super mannam, ut igitur 
manna inter duos rores tanquam in capsa 
fuerit reposita. Verum recte Abarbenel 
dicit, unum duntaxat rorem fuisse, qui 

primo descendit, deinde mannam_ super 
rorem descendisse ; quod autem hic dicitur, 
ascendisse rorem (ad verbum cubationem s. 
stratum roris), non intelligendum esse de 
ascensione roris a terra, sed de ascensione 
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ejus super terram, ut 7 non aliud hic 
designet quam ‘7Y,., descendit (Num. xi. 9), 
hoe enim dici respectu aéris, unde ros de- 
scendit, illud autem respectu terre, super 

quam ascendit. Atque eo certe sensu 
usurpatur My, vs. 13: wwo bym, et ascendit 

coturnix, nempe super terram, etiamsi re- 

spectu aeris descendit. 
Au. Ver.—A small round thing. 
Geddes, Booth.—Something small and 

shining. 
Bp. Patrick.—A small round thing.| This 

word is nowhere else to be found in the 
Holy Scripture; which hath made it dif- 
ferently rendered. But our translation is 
authorized by what is said, ver. 31, that it 
was like coriander seed: which hath respect 
not to its colour or taste, but to its form and 

figure. And so the LXX here understood 
it, when they translated it aoe Kdpiov evKdv. 

Gesen.—/1, adj. f. 771 (from ppt). 1. Soft, 
fine, said of dust. Isai. xxix. 5: 77 pix, 
fine dust. Levit. xvi. 12. Then: something 
jine, a substance of a dusty nature, dust 

itself. Exod. xvi. 14; Isai. xl. 15. oDBD0, 
quadrilitt. Part. pass., Dz0m, Exod. xvi. 14 
only ; something of a scaly hind: like scales, 
(Comp. 72, to exfoliate, and the Arabic 

5 > 5 ether, cls , sherds, scales). 

Rosen.—Demisso igitur rore, apparuit 
PI WPI WY, super faciem deserti tenue, 

minutum quid. Quod vero sequitur, DED , 
quid significet, haud satis constat. LXX, 
@oel Kdpioy, ut coriandrum, ex mera con- 
jectura, quod Num. xi. 7, coriandro manna 
comparari meminerant. Chaldaus, Syrus, 
et Arabs Erpenii decorticatum vertunt, coll. 

Fut, denudavit. Vulgatus: quasi pilo 
tusum; Saadias: rotundum. Recentiorum 
nonnulli voc. illud referentes ad Chaldaicum 
ADT, argilla, lutum, vertunt: friabile ut 

lutum. Rectum haud dubito vidisse J. D. 
Michaelem, qui in Supplemm., p. 869. 
DED , ex Arab. #2, nix asperior leviterque 
concreta, atque 2, nix, frustrum, glaciei 
exponit concrescens, nivis in morem, schnee- 

formig, que vera est manne descriptio, et 
sequenti versus membro congrua, ubi cum 
pruina comparatur. Bis ergo idem dici 
videtur, imagine modo mutata, minutum, 
nivi simile, minutum ut pruina. 

Ver. 15. 

“Dy whys oN) Deis age 
sam pT, NP op SAT Tp yes 
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a Eo mim Pa 
iddvres dé pe oi viol aTcgeah eimay €TEpos 

T@ ETEpM. Ti €oTL TOTO; Ov yap HOELaAaY TL 
iy. eime S€ Mavons avrois. 
bv dake KUpios tpiv payeiv. 

Au. Ver.—15 And when the children of 
Israel saw if, they said one to another, It 
is manna [or, What is this? or, it is a por- 
tion]: for they wist not what it was. And 
Moses said unto them, This is the bread 
which the Lorp hath given you to eat. 

It is manna. 
Ged., Booth.—What is it? 
Ken.—They said one to another, It is 

manna: for they wist not what it was. Very 
strange and unintelligible! Let the words 
then be translated literally thus, They said 
one to another, What is this? for they wist 
not what it was. From this question }2, 
man (which in Chaldee now signifies what), 
the manna afterwards took its name. See 
the Greek version, te eats rouro; And 
Josephus says :—‘‘ Man, secundum nostram 

locutionem, interrogationis particula est.” 
—l. iii. ¢. i. 

Gesen.—}2 with suffix, 722, (according 
to some MSS. without dag.), Neh. ix. 20, 
the Arabian manna, a sweet substance which 

in Arabia and other countries issues from 
the leaves of several trees, the best, from 

the sweet thorn, camel thorn (Hedysarum 
Alhagi Linn.), especially in July and 
August, before the rising of the sun, and 
more frequently after a certain heavy fog, 
and which the inhabitants gather in small 
transparent grains. Exod. xvi. 31, &c.; 
Numb. xi. 5. Comp. Niebuhr’s Beschrei- 
bung von Arabien, p. 145; J. E. Faber his- 
toria Manne, in Faber and Reiske opuse. 
med. Arab., p. 121. According to Exod. 
xvi. 14, 31, its name proceeds from 2, what ? 
which is properly a Chaldee word. 

Prof. Lee.—}2, plur. non oce. Aff. 729; 
once, Neh. ix. 20. It is difficult to say what 

the true etymology of this word is. It appears 
to have originated in the expression, 87 }2, 

Exod. xvi. 15. Comp. ver. 32. Auth. Vers. 
margin, ‘‘ What is this?” Taking the 
Chaldaic signification of }2, Who? what? 
or, “It is a portion:”’ taking 722 as the 

root, or Arab. ike convenit, aptum fuit. 

otros 6 apros, 

According to which, 97 }2 would signify, Zé 
is convenient, suitable, opportune ; and this 
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would suit the context. Or the root might 

be oy? benevolus, benignus, fuit; and, in 

this case, He is kind, gracious, or the like, 
would be the meaning; which seems to me 
the most suitable to the whole of the pre- 
ceding context. It has been assumed by 
modern lexicographers, and other writers 

in Germany generally, that the manna here 
spoken of is a sort of gum still found in 
certain parts of the deserts of Arabia, and 

elsewhere in the East. But nothing can be 
more improbable than this: for, I. Had this 
been the case, the Israelites could not have 

been ignorant as to what it was (see v. 15). 
II. It would not have bred worms, nor have 

stunk (vv. 20, 24). III. It would not have 
been found in a double portion on the day 
preceding the Sabbath, and not at all on that 
day (vv. 22, 26, 27). IV. Its being a small 
round thing, like coriander seed (vv. 14, 31), 
is proof sufficient that it was not the gum 
above-mentioned: as is the fact—V. That 
it continued to fall during the whole forty 
years of the sojourning of the Israelites in 
the desert (ver. 85), and ceased on the 
morrow after they had entered Canaan. 
(Josh. v. 12.) See under 7573 with the note. 
Rosen.—Voces x7 }) fere vertunt quid 

hoc? et vulgaris est opinio, Manne nomen 

ex illis vocabulis ortum esse. LXX. Ti 
éote tovro; Syrus: guid est? Vulgatus: 
Manhu, quod significat : quid est hoc? Con- 
sentit Joseph., Ant. III., 1, 10. In V. T. 
libris etsi de rebus 72 tantummodo, aut 7 
interroget, possit tamen fieri, ut in lingua 

populari tum cum Israelite A gypto ex- 
ierunt, 72 pro quid? in usu fuerit. Con- 
veniret illud cum Syr. 322 unde usitatius 
83. Et hoc significatu ut 2 sumamus, fla- 
gitant fere verba: NT) WT ND, nes- 
cierunt enim, quid esset illud. Neque tamen 
improbabilis est Kimchii sententia in Lew. 
etymol. ita seribentis: guia ignorabant nomen 
ejus, appellabant illud Man, i.e., donum et 

portio est a Deo O. M. data. Refert nomen 
y2 ad 32, annumeravit, admetitus est, 
forme .F a M3, et 2 a Mp. A qua sen- 
tentia proxime abest Hackmannus in Pre- 
cidaneis S'S., p. 69, qui }2 refert ad Arab. 
12), largitus est, liberaliter contulit beneficium 
in aliquem. Exclamasse igitur Israelitas : 
NT 72, donum sc. divinum hoc est! Ita 

et interpres Pers. reddidit; beneficium se. 
divinum est ipsum. J. E. Faber quoque 
(Hist. Manne Hebreorum, Kilon., 1770, vid. 
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Reiskii et Fabri Opusce. Medica ex Monu- 
mentis Arabum et Hebr., Hal., 1776, p. 87) 
mannam a largiendo dictam putat, quasi 
precipuum sit liberalis donum nature ac 
beneficium. ‘“ Unde intelligitur,” inquit, 
“quum Hebrei campis manna superfusis 
ea conspecta, essetne vere manna, nec ne, 
queesivissent, eos antea nomen quidem cog- 
nitum habuisse, rem non item; quam tum 
primum, preesertim uberrime fusam, oculis 

usurparent ; et tanquam insolitam, atque, ut 
erat, certissimum cure divine indicium ac 
documentum admirarentur.”’ Verba x7 79 
interrogative censet vertenda: mannane est ? 
** Adjicit quidem Moses, Hebrzos, quid 
esset, ignorasse ; quod nequaquam repugnat. 
Nam interrogare, esse ignorantis, quem 
fugit? Unde merito Moses Deut. viii. 3, 
mannam, ait, neque populo, neque ipsius 
majoribus cognitam fuisse, prasertim quum 
ejus esset ratio longe diversa ab ea, 

quz unius nature beneficio edi solet.’’ 
Fortasse Hebreis illa solum manne species 

nota fuit, que in Agypto invenitur et 
diversa est ab ea, que in Arabia colligitur. 
Quam quum nondum vidissent, interrogasse 

videntur, an etiam hec manna esset? Ce- 

terum manna hodie vulgatior est succus 
concretus ad sacchari aut mellis saporem 

accedens, odore leni ac debili et ad- 
mixta aqua liquescens. Variis funditur 

arboribus ac plantis. 

Wert23: 

Au. Ver.—And he said. So the Heb. 

Ged.—And Moses [LXX, Syr., and two 
MSS. ] said. 

Ver. 31. 

ia Tay Obra 
OME? WPS) 732 72 VIB vw 

: waa 
kal €rovdpacay ato of viol "IapanA 16 

Ovoua adtov, pay. iy S€ aoel oréppa kopiov 
Aevkdy. 70 O€ yedpa aitod as eyxpis ev 
pedure. 

Au. Ver.—31 And the house of Israel 
called the name thereof Manna: and it was 
like coriander seed, white ; and the taste of 
it was like wafers made with honey. 

And the house of Israel. 
Ged., Booth.—And the children [LXxX, 

Syr., and Arab., and five MSS. ] of Israel. 
Coriander seed. So LXX, Vulg., Chald., 

Syr., Arab., Gesen., Lee, &c. 

Pak 
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Pool.—It was like coriander seed, in shape 
and figure, but not in colour, for that is 
dark-coloured, but this white, as it follows 

here, like bdellium, &e. Numb. xi. 7. The 
taste of it, when it was raw; but when it 
was drest it was like fresh oil, Numb. xi. 8. 

Rosen.—j2) 12 PND NT, LXX, Fv S€ as 
oméppa kopiov devkdy, erat autem tanquam 
semen coriandri album. Id plurimi Interpp. 
sequuti sunt. Sed quum coriandrum non 
sit album, Jarchi et Kimchi mannam non 

nisi ob rotunditatem semini coriandri com- 
parari ajunt, ut verba ita sint capienda: 

manna erat alba, et ex granis constabat 

instar seminis coriandri. Nescio‘tamen, an 

verba Hebr. eam interpretationem admittant. 
Aben-Esra fatetur, se quid 73 significet 

ignorare. Sane in nulla dialectorum cum 
Hebrea cognatarum illud aut simile nomen 
de planta exstat ; unde J. D. Michaelis con- 

jecit, esse Africanum.  Scholiastes Cod. 
Vaticani hic notat, Samariticum habere: 

as oméppa opvgns, et profecto in Vers. Samar. 
verba 13 903 versa sunt FP ND, stcul oryxa 

decorticata. Certe oryza propter colorem 
magis convenit; flavet enim ex candido. 
OITA MPEZD WPo1, Et sapor ejus fuit sicut 

placenta in melle, s. placenta mellita. LXX, 

70 6€ yedpa aiTovd ws eyKpis ev pediti, gustus 
autem ejus tanguam laganum in melle. 
Quum autem Num. xi. 8, manna sapore 
similis dicatur oleo recenti, id cum hoc 
loco sic conciliari potest, mannam dulcem 
quendam ac delectabilem saporem, tanquam 
vel placente mellita, vel recentis olei 
habuisse. Burckhardt |. 1., mannz saporem 
dulcem, jucundum, et pene aromaticum 
inesse ait. 

Ver. 33. 

2) NAS OE M12. 
aBe orapvoy xpvaody Eva, k.T.X. 

Au. Ver.—88 And Moses said unto Aaron, 

Take a pot, and put an omer full of manna 
therein, and lay it up before the Lorn, to be 
kept for your generations. 
A pot. 

Ged., Booth.—A golden [LXX] urn. 
Bp. Patrick.—Take a pot.) He saith 

nothing of the matter of this pot or urn; 
which some say was an earthen pot, others 
say of lead, brass, or iron; and Abarbinel 

thinks it was of glass, that one might see 
what was within. But the apostle hath 
settled this controversy, by calling it a 
golden pot (Heb. ix. 4), and so do the LXX 
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in this place. And indeed all the vessels of 
the sanctuary being of gold, it was but 
reason that this, which contained such a 
precious monument of God’s mercy, should 
be of the same metal. 

Rosen.—nizxw est dmaé dey. Onkelos: 
scutella, Aben-Esra vero: vas testaceum vel 
aheneum. LXX, ordpuvov xpvaoiv, urnam 
auream, et preeterquam quod ea interpretatio 
firmatur loco Hebr. ix. 4, ratio ipsa dictat, 
vas aureum potius quam vel testaceum vel 
zneum ad servandam mannam fuisse adhi- 
bitum. yn 020) ink mam, Et pone illud 
coram Jova, i.e., coram arca (vs. 34). Jarchi 
et Aben-Esra recte observare videntur, id 
post tabernaculi sacri exstructionem factum 
fuisse, etiamsi h.1., ubi de manna texitur 

historia, scriptum sit. 
Bp. Patrick.—Lay it up before the Lord. | 

i.e., Before the ark of the testimony, as it is 
explained in the next verse; which shows 
that this command was given after the 
building of the tabernacle: and is here 
mentioned, because it belongs to the same 
matter which Moses relates in this chapter. 
Others suppose it was spoken by way of 
prolepsis; which seems not to me so pro- 
bable. 

Ver. 34. 

ATICP|aY MBm-Oy Mim MAY WD 
: Maw? NIV ye? TS eIT s . AMerS go-rle 

ov tTpdrov auverage KUplos TS M@voy. kat 
améOnxev "Aapwy évaytioy tov paptupiou eis 
dvatnpnow. 

Au. Ver.—34 As the Lorp commanded 
Moses, so Aaron laid it up before the Testi- 

mony, to be kept. 
Bp. Horsley.—It is evident that the two 

clauses of this verse have been transposed. 
Read, “‘So Aaron laid it up before the testi- 
mony to be kept, as Jehovah had commanded 
Moses.”’ 

Ibid. ‘‘before the testimony,” i.e., 
before certain sacred emblems, of the same 
sort with those which were afterwards within 
the tabernacle, which at this time were in 
the tent mentioned chap. xxxiii., which 
seems to have been the moveable sanctuary 

of the Israelites, before the new tabernacle 
was made by Moses. 

Pool.—Before the testimony.] i.e., Before 
the ark [so Patrick, Rosen. ], which is called 

the ark of the testimony, Exod. xxv. 16 ; and 
here, by way of abbreviation, the testimony, 
or witness, because in it were the tables of 
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the covenant, or the law of God, which was 
a testimony of God’s authority and will, and 
of man’s subjection and duty, or of the 
covenant made between God and man. See 
Deut. x. 5; xxxi. 26. Quest. How could 
this be laid up before the ark, when the ark 

was not yet built? Answ. This text only 
tells us that Aaron did lay it up, but it doth 

not determine the time, nor affirm that it 
was done af this instant, but rather intimates 

the contrary, and that it was done afterwards 

when the festimony, i.e., the ark, was built. 

As the next verse also speaks of what was 

done in the following forty years. 
Rosen.—Posuitque illud Aaron coram lege, |, 

i.e., coram areca, in qua erant tabula lapidez. 

Ponitur 1797 hic pro NIvT 7S, cf. xxv. 21, 
22. Sunt qui MY, testimonii significatu 
sumant, que vox tamen, ubicunque legitur 
(si Ps. Ix. 1, et Ixxx. 1, excipias, ubi nomen 

instrumenti musici est) notat preceptum, 
legem, cf. Ps. xix. 8, et ibi not., et cxix. 14, 
26; Deut. iv. 15; vi. 20, rel. 

Cuap. XVII. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 And all the congregation of 
the children of Israel journeyed from the 
wilderness of Sin, after their journeys, 
according to the commandment of the Lorp, 

and pitched in Rephidim : and there was no 
water for the people to drink. 

After their journeys, &c. 
Ged.—Regulating their journeys accord- 

ing to the word of, &e. 

Wier 3. 

And the people thirsted, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—But the people, &c. 

Ver. 10. 

mu UBS TEN AWD pwim yy 

0 noeya enbob 
— kat e&eOoy Piety ah TO Nee 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—10 So Joshua did as Moses 
had said to him, and fought with Amalek : 
and Moses, Aaron, and Hur went up to the 
top of the hill. 

And fought. 
Ged., Booth.—-And went to [LXX, Syr.] 

fight. 

Ver. 13. 

Tayrnys) papyny yyy wr 
aye? 
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kat €rpéyvaro Inaovs Tov’ Apadik, Kal rdyTa 
Tov Nady abrod ev pdve payaipas. 

Au. Ver.—13 And Joshua discomfited 
Amalek and his people with the edge of the 
sword. 

Ged., Booth.—And Joshua defeated the 
people & Amalek, and smote them [Sam. ] 
with the edge of ike sword. 

Rosen. aS Arialelan et ejus populum, est 
év dua dvoty pro populum Amalekitarum. 

Ver. 14. 

21 POBY ADIN FM Mas — 
— ort dowd eadeipo TO pynudouvoy 

"ApadiK ek THs Ud Tov ovpaver. 

Au. Ver.—14 And the Lorp said unto 
Moses, Write this for a memorial in a book, 

and rehearse #¢ in the ears of Joshua: for I 

will utterly put out the remembrance of 
Amalek from under heaven. 

For I will. 

Ged., Booth.—That I will. 

Ver. 15, 16. 

WwW MIN MAY MN PBA 15 
DE“OY TWD TeNe1 16 0 3 2 I Tim 
275 aa pkeva mind mands ms 

SSP hrs wD. V T 

15 kai @xoddpnoe Mavons Ovaovacrnpiov 
Kupi@. Kal er@vduace TO dvopa aiTod, KUpLos 
katrapuyn pov. 16 éru ev xeuwpi kpudaia 

TOEwEL KUpLos emt "ApadnK amo yevedy eis 
yeveds. 

Au. Ver-—15 And Moses built an altar, 
and called the name of it Jehovah-nissi 
[that is, The Lorp my banner] : 

16 For he said, Because the Lorp hath 

sworn [or, Because the hand of Amalek is 
against the throne of the Lorn, therefore, 
&c.  #eb., Because the hand upon the 
throne of the Lorp] that the Lorp will have 
war with Amalek from generation to ge- 
neration. 

Ged.—15, 16 So Moses builded an altar, 
the name of which he called reye-niss1 
[The-Lord-my-signal]; ‘“because,’’ said he, 
“it will serve for a signal of the war, that is 

between the Lord and the Amalekites, from 
generation to generation.” 

Booth—15 And Moses built an altar, 
and called the name of it JeHovau-niss1 
[JEHOVAH Is MY BANNER]. 16 And he said, 
Because this shall be known as my banner 
of the war which Jehovah will have with 
Amalek from generation to generation. 
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Bp. Patrick.—Jehovah-nissi.| | Or, the 
Lord my banner; i.e., by him we overcame 

them. Some will have it translated, not he 

called it, but he called him; i.e., the Lord, 

by the name of the Lord who lifted up a 
banner ; i.e., fought for them (Psalm Ix. 6). 
From which inscription Bochartus thinks 
came the name of Dionysius among the 
Greeks; who, from this word Nissi, call 
him Nisseus, or Nyseus; and adding the 
name of their own Jupiter to it, called him 
Avdvuoos (lib. i. Canaan, cap. 18). For 
Bacchus is said to have been a great warrior, 
and to have made mighty conquests. And, 
as Huetius observes, is called Arsaphes, 
which is the very name given to Moses by 
the Egyptians, who called him Osarsiph. 
Nay, in Orpheus’s hymns, Bacchus is called 
Mises, which seems to be the same with 
Moses. Out of whose story all that the 
Greeks and others say of Bacchus seems to 
have been framed; as he shows with great 
probability (Demonstr. Evang., propos. iv., 
cap. 4, n. 3.) 

16. Because the Lord hath sworn, &c.] 

In the Hebrew the words are, the hand upon 
the throne of the Lord. Which is commonly 
interpreted, the Lord hath sworn by his 
throne. So R. Solomon, and Aben-Ezra; 
and the Chaldee, whose paraphrase is, “ this 

is spoken with an oath, from the face of the 

terrible one, whose Majesty is upon the 
throne of glory, that the Lord will have war 
with Amalek,”’ &c. That is, saith Maimo- 
nides, he hath sworn by himself (More 
Nevoch., par. i., cap. 9), for in this, and all 

other places, the word kisse (i.e., throne) 
signifies his magnificence and power: which 
is not anything without his essence; but is 
himself. 

But here being no mention of lifting up 
the hand, which is the phrase for swearing 
(Exod. vi. 8; Deut. xxxii. 40), it may more 

simply be expounded, ‘because the hand of 
the Lord, sitting upon the throne” of his 

Majesty, is stretched out, and holds up his 
banner, to fight with Amalek throughout all 
generations. For Moses seems to allude in 
this phrase to what he had said, vv. 11, 12, 

** When Moses lifted up his hand, then 

Israel prevailed,” &c., and bids them take 
notice it was his hand, i.e., the omnipotent 

power of God, which gave them this victory: 
and would perpetually prosecute Amalek, till 
they were destroyed. 

Joseph Scaliger would haye Kes-jah to be 
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but one word, and to signify the same with 
Kese ; which, according to him, is the last 
day of the month, on which this battle was 
fought. And so this to be a part of the 
inscription upon the altar; as if he had said, 
‘this pillar was set up on the last day of 
the second month, to declare dozovdov 

médepov, irreconcilable war with Amalek 
for ever” (lib. iii, de Emend. Temp., 
p- 223). But this is too bold a conceit, and 
is confuted by Hackspan and _ Glassius. 
There is a more ingenious conjecture (which 

I have somewhere met with), if there were 
anything in Scripture to warrant it, that 

laying the hand on the throne was a form of 
swearing: as touching the altar was among 
some nations, which was as much as our 
laying the hand on the Bible: a principal 
external character of a solemn oath. Whence 
Juvenal saith, atheists do intrepidos altaria 
tangere, ‘‘ touch the altars boldly without 
trembling ;” i.e., make no conscience of an 

oath. 
But the marginal translation, after all, is 

very literal, and makes the sense exceeding 
plain and clear; “because the hand (of 
Amalek) is against the throne of the Lord 
(i.e., against God himself), therefore the 
Lord will have war with Amalek, from 
generation to generation.” This is easy 
and natural, and agrees with the whole 
history ; that because they came out and 
opposed the design of God, who in a visible 
and most glorious manner conducted the 
Israelites to the land he had promised to 
give them, he would never be reconciled 

to them. For it was a high affront to 
his Majesty, who had lately done such 
astonishing wonders, as were famed, no 

doubt, in all the neighbouring nations 

(xv. 14, 15). 
Pool.—16 For, or, and, as the Hebrew 

particle properly signifies; for these words 
are not a reason of the passage next 

preceding, but an additional sentence. 
Because, or, surely (as that particle is oft 

used, as Job viii. 6; xx. 20; Psalm x. 14; 
xliv. 22, &c.) Heb., the hand upon the throne 
of the Lord, for the hand of the Lord upon 
his throne, which is perfectly the same thing, 
only the order of the words is a little varied 
after the manner of the Hebrew tongue. 
These. words, then, are a paraphrastical 
description of a solemn oath, by the usual 
posture of it, viz., the lifting up the hand, 
which is usually put for swearing, and in 
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that sense is ascribed both to men, as Gen. 
xiv. 22, and to God, as Deut. xxxii. 40. 
And this hand of God lifted up upon his 
throne, where his Majesty doth peculiarly 

and gloriously dwell, signifies that God 
swears by himself, as is said Heb. vi. 13. 
And thus the Chaldee and Arabic inter- 
preters understand it. Others render the 
place thus, Because the hand (or, his hand, 
the pronoun being here understood, as it 

frequently is in the Hebrew language, of 
which several instances have been given 
before, i.e., the hand of Amalek, which may 

easily be understood out of the following 
clause, in which Amalek is named) was 
against the throne of the Lord, i.e., was 
stretched out against God himself; for so 

God esteems it, because it was done against 
that people among whom God had placed 
his throne, or seat, or dwelling, according 

to his covenant made with them; which 
also was well known to the Amalekites by 
the relation of their progenitors, who in all 

probability had acquainted them with their 
own rights, and with Jacob’s arts, whereby 
he robbed Esau, the father of Amalek, Gen. 
xxxvi. 15, 16, of his birthright and blessing, 
and consequently of the land of Canaan, to 
which now God was bringing them, that he 
might plant them there, and set up his 

throne among them. And the Amalekites 
doubtless heard, as the other neighbours 
also did, in what a miraculous manner God 
had brought them out of Egypt, and over 
the Red Sea. And they knew better than 
others, by tradition from their parents, that 
God had promised Canaan to them, and 

now they saw that he was conducting them 

thither, and therefore to prevent this they 

now commence a war against them, and 
against God or his throne, whose presence 

with and conduct over them was most mani- 

fest; which was a great aggravation of their 
sin. And this latter translation and inter- 
pretation seems most probable, 1. Because 

it exactly agrees with the Hebrew words, 
and the order in which they are placed. 
2. It makes the coherence more clear than 
our translation doth, the former part of the 
verse containing a reason of the latter, to 
wit, of that severe curse and everlasting war 
denounced against Amalek, because they 
attempted by force to overthrow God’s 
throne and people, and that with so many 
aggravating circumstances; of which see 
Deut. xxv. 17, 18. 
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Rosen.—15, 16 02 ™™, Jova vexillum 
meum, pro ‘2 MM) m3, altare Jove signi 
mei. LXX, xatapvyny pov, Vulgatus exalta- 
tionem meam. Sed 0D} est signum, quod 
pertica adtollitur, ut copiz ad id concurrant, 
vidi » Num xxie) 9) Psiilxc Gispy Jess: var26: 
Alludere videtur Moses ad virgam Dei, qua, 
signi militaris instar, victi fuerant Ama- 

lekitee. — 16 Verba ™ D2°Y 12 non satis 
sunt clara. Cod. Sam.-pro 7 D3 legit Nd2, 
thronus, ex recepta Hebrzis interpretibus 

sententia, D2 per apocopen pro XO? positum 
esse. LXX, 6re ev xeipt xpupaia mrodepet 

Kvpwos, quasi legissent : 7? DM MD. 12, 
manu occulta pugnavit Jehova. Vulgatus: 
quia manus solii Domini et bellum Domini 
erit contra Amalek, omisso ¥. Syrus: ecce 
manum contra sedem. Bellum Domini contra 
Amalek, etc., omisso ™. Verborum vero, 

ut in textu sunt, commodissimus sensus esse 

videtur, quem proposuit Clericus : guia manus 
ejus, sc. Amalek fuit contra thronum Dei, 
ideo bellum Jove contra Amalekitas, in omne 

evum, ut sequitur. Thronus Dei cense- 
batur tum esse inter Israelitas, quia Deus 
illorum rex erat. Idem Clericus haud 
spernendam conjecturam affert, pro 52 legi 
posse D) (quamquam hee lectio per nullum 
Cod. confirmatur), ut ad nomen altari im- 
positum Moses respiciat, quod illis tem- 
poribus plerumque facere solebant, qui rei 

cuipiam nomen dederunt, uti ex aliis exem- 

plis constat, v. c. Gen. xvi. 13. Facile 
etiam litter 2 et 2 permutari possunt. 
Ceterum cf. d. a. u. n. Morgenl., p.ii., p. 52. 

- Cuar. XVIII. 1. 

God. 

The Lord God [one MS.]. 
Israel. 

Ged.—The children of [Syr., Arab.] 
Israel. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver—4 —— for the God of my 

father, said he, was mine help, and delivered 
me from the sword of Pharaoh. 

The sword of Pharaoh. 

Ged., Booth.—The hand [LX X] of Pha- 
raoh. 

Wor, i, (Bh 
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Au. Ver.—5 And Jethro, Moses’ father 

in law, came with his sons and his wife unto 

Moses into the wilderness, where he en- 

camped at the mount of God: 
6 And he said unto Moses, I thy father 

in law Jethro am come unto thee, and thy 

wife, and her two sons with her. 
7 And Moses went out to meet his father 

in law, and did obeisance, and kissed him ; 
and they asked each other of their welfare 
[Heb., peace]; and they came into the 
tent. 

5 Encamped. 
Ged., Booth.—Was encamped. 
Ken., Ged., Booth—6 And it was said to 

Moses, Behold [LXX, Syr., and fourteen 
MSS.), thy father-in-law Jethro cometh to 
thee, and thy wife, and her two sons with 

her. 
The great impropriety of Jethro speaking 

to Moses before he met him, and of Moses 

going out to meet Jethro after he had been 
spoken to by Jethro, will convince us that 
the word °38, J, is corrupted from a word very 
similar in sound, 727, behold; agreeably to 

the Greek and Syr. versions. And though 
the Sam. text is printed with the same corrup- 
tion here as the Hebrew, almost all the Sam. 
MSS. read here 725. As to the first verb, 
in ver. 6, see Gen. x. 8, and 2 Kings v. 4. 
The whole difficulty is therefore removed 
by rendering ver. 6—And it was told Moses, 
Behold, thy father-in-law Jethro is come, 
&c.—Kennicott. 

Pool.—6 He spoke, not by word of 
mouth, as the next verse showeth, but 
either by a letter [so Patrick], or by a 
messenger, as that word is used, Matt. 
viii. 6, 8, compared with Luke vii. 3, 6. 

Rosen.—6 Dixit Mosi, sc. per premissum 
nuncium, qui inducitur loquens instar ipsius 
Jethronis. Sic Dei instar Moses loquitur, 
vii. 17. 

Bp. Patrick.—I thy father-in-law Jethro 
am come unto thee, &c.| Am upon the 

way, and come near to thee. 

Here it may be fit to take notice, that 

there is a great dispute among interpreters, 
about the time when Jethro came from 
Midian, with Moses’s wife and children; 
whether immediately after the fight with 
Amalek, as it is here set down; or some 
time after, when the Israelites were better 

settled. One would think, that he could 
not but take the first opportunity to visit 
Moses, and to bring him and his nearest 
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relations together, after he heard the news 
of their coming out of Egypt, and their 
passing the Red Sea, &c., the news of which 
could not but reach him, who was a borderer 

upon this wilderness. Yet the Hebrews are 
generally of an opinion, that this fell out 
after the giving of the law at Mount Sinai, 
and many Christians have been of the same 
mind; particularly such great men as our 
most learned primate Usher, ad A.M. 2514, 
and Mr. Selden, lib. ii. de Synedr., cap. 2, 

where he saith, no other account of it is to 
be received; nec aliam sané sententiam 
omnino amplexandam sentio: but they are 
not agreed in what year he came. Some 
say it was in this first year,. after their 
coming out of Egypt; and the Hebrews 
have an opinion that it was in the month of 
Tisri, and on the eleventh day of that 
month, when Jethro gave the following 
counsel to Moses (ver. 19, &c.), i.e., above 
three months after God gave the law from 
Mount Sinai; or after Moses received the 
second tables. But others are as confident 
that it was in the second year; and place 
this story, according to order of time, after 
Numb. x. 28, or, as Dr. Lightfoot thinks, 
it should come in between the 10th and 
llth verses of that tenth of Numbers. 
And primate Usher, in like manner, judges 
his coming to have been about that time. 
But though all this be uncertain, yet Mr. 
Selden thinks he hath a strong ground to 
affirm it was after the giving of the law, 
from what we read Deut. i. 6, 9—11, &c. 

And I confess it seems plain from thence, 
that the regulation which Moses made by 
the advice of Jethro, was after God spake 
to them in Horeb, which is the same with 
Mount Sinai. For though he did appear at 
Horeb before this (as I observed xvii. 6), 
yet he said nothing then of that which 
Moses mentions Deut. i., which was after 
the giving of the law. At which time he 
saith, there (ver. 9) it was that he told them, 
‘“‘he was not able to bear them himself 
alone,” &c. But notwithstanding this, I 
cannot think that the coming of Jethro to 
Moses was deferred so long (for no reason 
can be given why Moses here places the 
story of it, if it did not follow their fight 
with Amalek), though he did not give him 
the advice for the better administration of 
justice, till after God had delivered the law 
from Mount Sinai; as I shall observe in its 

proper place. 
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Pool.—Jethro came, not at this time, but 
after the delivery of the law at Mount Sinai ; 
as it may appear, 1. Because he finds them 

encamped, as it here follows, at the mount 
of God, i.e., Sinai, whither they came not 
till Exod. xix. 2. 2. Because the laws of 
sacrifices were given before his coming, as 
appears from ver. 12. 3. Because the 
execution of this counsel here given about 
the choice of magistrates, ver. 19, is related 
after the Israelites’ departure from Sinai, 
Deut. i. 7, &c. And therefore here is a 

transposal in this history, which is also 
frequent in other places of Holy Scripture. 

Ver. 8. 

kal Ore e&eihato avTovs Kipios ek xELpos 
Papa®, kai €k xerpos Tay AiyumTiav. 

Au. Ver.—8 and how the Lorp de- 

livered them. So the Heb. 

Ged.—And how the Lord had rescued 
them from the hands of Pharaoh, and of the 

Egyptians [LX X]. 

Ver. 9. 

Ore e&eiNaTo avtovs ek xeupds AlyuTTiay Kat 
eK XeL_pos Papaw. 

Au. Ver.—9 And Jethro rejoiced for all 

the goodness which the Lorp had done to 

Israel, whom he had delivered out of the 

hand of the Egyptians. 
Out of the hand of the Egyptians. 

Heb. 

Ged., Booth.—Out of the hand of the 

Egyptians and of Pharaoh [LXX]. 

So the 

Ver. 10, 11. 
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emeGevTo avrots. 

Au. Ver—10 And Jethro said, Blessed 

be the Lorn, who hath delivered you out of 
the hand of the Egyptians, and out of the 

hand of Pharaoh, who hath delivered the 
people from under the hand of the Egyp- 
tians. 

than all gods: 
they dealt proudly he was above them. 

judged themselves ; ”’ 
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11 Now I know that the Lorp ?s greater 

for in the thing wherein 

Bp. Patrick.—11 For in the thing wherein 
they dealt proudly, he was above them.] If 
we refer this to what immediately goes before 
(viz., all gods), the meaning is, that the 

Lord appeared superior to all the Egyptian 
gods, who insolently attempted, by the 

magicians, to equal him in his wonderful 
works; but were baffled and exposed to 

contempt, and at last thrown down in their 
images (viii. 19 ; 
commonly fioneat to relate to the Egyptians 

xe ls exit! 2) butt 1s 

and Pharaoh, mentioned in the foregoing 
verse: and then the meaning is, that the 
Lord confounded them that proudly con- 
temned his authority, saying, ‘‘Who is the 

Lord?”’ &c. (v. 2), whom he forced to beg 
his pardon (ix. 27), and at last drowned him 
and his host in the Red Sea, when they said, 

in a haughty boasting manner, “I will 
pursue, I will overtake, I will divide the 
spoil, my lust shall be satisfied upon them,” 
&e. (xv. 9.) And to this purpose the 
Chaldee expounds it: ‘‘in that very thing 
wherein they thought to judge (i.e, to 
punish or destroy) the Israelites, they were 

i.e., drowned in the 

sea, as they intended to drown all their male 
children. 

Geddes and Boothroyd transpose this 
latter clause of ver. 11 to the end of ver. 10. 
—10 And Jethro said, Blessed be Jehovah, 

who hath delivered you from the hand of 
the Egyptians, and from the hand of Pha- 
raoh; who hath delivered the people from 
under the hand of the Egyptians, because 
they had dealed [Booth., in every thing 
they had dealt] haughtily with them. 
11 Now I know that Jehovah is greater 
than all other gods ! 

11 Because they had dealed haughtily with 
them.| The Hebrew words are, 7x 127173 

om» 1, and are placed in the text at the 
end of ver. 11; but what sense they can 
have there it is not easy to perceive. They 
are thus literally rendered by Montanus. 
Quia in re qua superbierunt contra eos: and 
by our last English translators: ‘“ For in 
the thing wherein they dealt proudly he was 
above them.’’ The ancient interpreters 
vary in their versions. Sept., €vexey Tovrov, 

ote eneOevto avtos. Vulg., eo quod superbe 
egerunt contra illos. Conformable to these 
are the Syr. and Pers. versions: but Onkelos 
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and the Thargums paraphrase thus: ‘“ Be- 
cause by the selfsame judgment which they 
thought to have inflicted on the Israelites 
were themselves judged.”” This idea seems 
to have been prevalent in the time of Philo. 
Saadias seems to have understood the words 
in a similar sense; "TX WONR] OTIPRY IN 
DM y m1 NVM. Consonant is Arab. Erp., 
DM oy TI NITPIN OR WONDR] TO OTIPRY BRD. 

Gr. Ven. most literally, as usual: dru ev tT 
Aoy@ @ nkparevoarto en’ avrois, leaving his 
reader to supply what word he pleased. 
That something should be supplied, our 
critics agree: but what is it? Le Clere 
makes the gods of Egypt the nominative 
to 1, and their pride the antecedent to 
omy, “Quia id, quo superbiebant, contra 
eos fuit.’’ Houbigant fancied that 1 had 
been dropped after 17; and, making the 
Egyptians the nominative to 11, renders 
“Quoniam Agyptii contra eum se extule- 
rant, extulit se contra illos.’”’ Mr. Dimock 

would supply 122 after 1; ‘In the thing 
they boasted of, he prevailed against them.”’ 
Dathe repeats 72, or 797, ea antece- 

dentibus ; and renders ‘‘ Nam in eo ipso, in 

quo illi (#gyptii) Israelitas longe supera- 
bant, magnum sese exhibuit.’’ That is, 
‘For in that very thing (namely, cavalry) 
in which they (i.e., the Egyptians) far sur- 
passed the Israelites, he (i.e., the Lord) 
showed himself great.’”’ This, I confess, 
appears to me a strange version. Michaélis 
is of opinion that Jethro alludes to the 
cruelty of the Egyptians in drowning the 
male children of the Israelites, and renders, 
«Denn in eben dem element bewiess er sich 
gross, damit sie an den Israeliten tyranney 
geiibt hatten.”” This idea he seems to have 
borrowed from the Targums, in which we 
find the following paraphrase: ‘22nb] OK 
RIT TT prpdy “xa Sew AP 7 ND INT 
s2 NITYN), the meaning of which is, that 
as the Egyptians had wickedly made water 
the instrument of destroying the Hebrew 
children, the God of the Hebrews makes 

now use of the same element to avenge 
himself of them. I-wonder that this quaint 
notion should be adopted by Hezel. I am 
persuaded that Jethro never thought of any 
such refinement. We have seen what shifts 
have been used to give the words any 
tolerable meaning, as they now stand; but 
let them be transposed to the end of ver. 10, 
or mentally referred thither, and all will be 
clear, without any supplement or alteration. 
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See my version. Nehemiah hath evidently 
in view this very passage, and understood it 
as I do, when, in his prayer, chap. ix. 9, 10, 
he says: “Thou sawest the affliction of our 
forefathers in Egypt, and heardest their cry 
at the Red Sea; and shewedst signs and 
wonders on Pharaoh and on all his servants, 
and on all the people of his land: because 
thou knewest that they had dealt haughtily 
with them.”” omy 117°; the very terms 
used here by Jethro. The Egyptians, then, 
are the nominative to dealt haughtily ; and, 
whether the colon be transposed or not, 
it must necessarily be referred to them. 

— Geddes. 

Versal2: 

pyaar m2) mn yA Fa mp) 
myoOND 

kat daBev “Iobdp 6 yauBpos Ma@von ddo- 
kavT@pata Kal Ovolas TO beg. 

Au. Ver.—12 And Jethro, Moses’ father 
in law, took a burnt offering and sacrifices 

for God. 
Ged., Booth.—12 And Jethro, the father 

in law of Moses, brought a burnt-offering 
and other sacrifices to God. 

Pool.—Took a burnt-offering, i.e., gave, 

or offered; as that verb is used Ps. Ixviii. 18, 

compared with Eph. iv. 8 ; also Exod. xxv. 2. 

Ver o1G. 

“AS) OST BITS APTN — 
abe ol 

— kai ovpBiBalw avrovs Ta mpooTdypara 
Tov Oeov Kal Tov vopov avTov. 

Au. Ver.—16 When they have a matter, 
they come unto me; and I judge between 
one and another [Heb., a man and his 
fellow], and I do make them know the 
statutes of God, and his laws. 

And I do make them know the statutes of 
God, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And I make known to 
them [Sam., LXX, Syr., Onk., Arab.] the 

statutes of God, &c. 

Ver. 19, 20. 

puta bap DD? MAN TT — 19 
“ys yams MAR S37) 
“AS DADS MTT) 20} ETNA 

So ndinacns) apna 
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19 — yivov od to aw Ta Tpds Toy Oedy, 
Kal avoivets Tovs Ndyous a’ta@v mpos Tov Gedy. 
20 kat Stapaptipy avtois Ta mpooTdypara TOU 
Geov Kal Tov vopoy avrov, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver—19 Hearken now unto my 
voice, I will give thee counsel, and God 

shall be with thee: Be thou for the people 
to God-ward, that thou mayest bring the 
causes unto God: 

20 And thou shalt teach them ordinances 
and laws, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—Be thou for the people to 
God-ward, that thou mayest bring the causes 
unto God.] Appoint others to hear causes, 
and do thou give thyself pdvy tH Tov Ocov 
Oepareia, ‘to the worship and service of 
God alone,”’ as Josephus expounds it (lib. iii. 
Antiq., cap. 3), or, as Ruffinus glosses, 
“reserve thyself only to the ministry of 
God;’’ to attend, that is, upon him, and 
know his mind. Which, if it be the sense, 

must be understood with this exception, 
only in greater causes (as it follows after- 
ward), which he was to hear himself. And 
that may well be the meaning of these 
words, ‘‘ When the people bring any matter 
to thee, which is too hard for other judges 
to determine (ver. 22), do thou, if need be, 
carry it to God, that he may resolve thee.” 

Not that he was always to consult the 
oracle; for he knew in most causes the 

sense of God’s law: but in some it might 
be necessary to have a particular direction 
from heaven. As in Numb. xv. 34, 35; 

XEKGVAT ny OCs 
Pool.—To God-ward, Heb., before God, 

i.e., in hard and weighty causes, which the 
inferior judges cannot determine, as it is 

explained ver. 22; where they need and 
seek direction from God, there thou shalt 

be as a mediator between God and them, ¢o 
bring their matters to God, as it here follows, 
and to receive directions and commands 
from him. See Numb. xy. 33, 84; xxvii. 
ty 

20 Au. Ver.—Ordinances, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—His ordinances. 

Bp. Patrick.— Ordinances and laws.| How 
these two differ is not certain: but ordinances 
are commonly taken to concern matters of 

religion; and Jaws civil matters of justice 
and charity. In both which he was, if the 
case required it, to bring it to God; and 
then to report to the people, what his 
resolution was about it. 

Ver. 21. 

Au. Ver,—Covetousness. 

Ged., Booth.—Lucre. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 —— so shall it be easier 
for thyself, and they shall bear the burden 
with thee. 

Ged., Booth.—So will it be easier for 
thyself, when they shall bear the burden 

with thee. 

Ver. 23. 
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Au. Ver.—23 If thou shalt do this thing, 
and God command thee so, then thou shalt 

be able to endure, and all this people shall 
also go to their place in peace. 

Pool.—If God approve of the course 
which I suggest, to whose wisdom I submit 

my opinion. Others render the place thus, 

both God will give thee his commands, 1.e., 
thou wilt have leisure to ask and take his 
counsel in all emergencies, which now thou 
hast not, and thou wilt be able to endure. 

To their place; to their several habita- 
tions, which are called men’s places, Judg. 

Vile (5) IxeOon xix. 285 29)-)) where! their 
calling and business lies, from which they 
are now diverted and detained by fruitless 
and wearisome attendances. In peace, 
orderly and quietly, having their minds 
much eased by this course, and their con- 
tentions soon ended. 

Ver. 24, 25. 
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Au. Ver.—24 So Moses hearkened to the 
voice of his father in law, and did all that 

he had said. 
25 And Moses chose able men out of all 

Israel, and made them heads over the 

people, rulers of thousands, rulers of hun- 
dreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens. 

Geddes and Boothroyd here follow the 
Sam. Pent.:—24 And Moses hearkened to 
the voice of his father-in-law, and did all 
that he had said. And Moses said to the 
people, I am not able alone to bear the 
charge of you. Jehovah your God hath so 
multiplied you, that, behold! ye are this day 
as the stars of the heavens for multitude! 
(May Jehovah, the God of your fathers, 
make you a thousand times as many more, 
and bless you as he hath spoken.) How 
can I alone bear the tiresome charge of you 
and your contentions? Choose ye wise and 
prudent men, and approved among your 
tribes, that I may appoint them for your 
chiefs. And they answered and said, The 
thing thou hast proposed is proper to be done. 
25 So he took the principal men of their 
tribes, men wise and approved, and made 

them chiefs over them, rulers of thousands, 
rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and 

rulers of tens; and other officers throughout 
their tribes. And he charged their judges, 
saying, Hear the causes between your 

brethren; and judge justly between a man 
and his brother, or the stranger who is with 
him. Ye shall not respect persons in judg- 
ment; ye shall alike hear the small and 
great; nor shall ye be afraid of the face of 
man ; for the judgment is God’s. The cause 
which is too hard for you ye shall bring to 
me, and I will hear it. And he charged 

them respecting all-things which they were 
to do. 

Cuapr. XIX. 1, 2. 
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EXODUS XVIII. XIX. 

Au. Ver.—1 In the third month, when 
the children of Israel were gone forth out 
of the land of Egypt, the same day came 
they into the wilderness of Sinai. 

2 For they were departed from Rephidim, 
and were come fo the desert of Sinai, and 
had pitched in the wilderness; and there 
Israel camped before the mount. 

Pool.—Third month.| UHeb., Third new 
moon, called Sivan, including the latter part 
of May, and the former part of June. The 
same day, Heb., in that day, to wit, when 
the month or new moon began [so Rosen. ], 
and when they departed from Rephidim, to 

note, that there was no station between 

these two. 
Ged., Booth—1 On the third month 

from the going out of the Israelites from 
the land of Egypt, on the first day they 
came into the wilderness of Sinai. 2 For 
when they departed from Rephidim, they 
came to the wilderness; there the Israelites 
encamped before the mountain [ Geddes, 
3 While there the Israelites were encamped 
over against the mountain, Moses, &c. | 

Ver. 4. 
Au. Ver.—4 Ye have seen what I did 

unto the Egyptians, and how I bare you on 
eagles’ wings, and brought you unto myself. 

Booth.—4 Ye have seen what I did to 

the Egyptians, and how I have borne you 
as on eagles’ wings, and brought you hither 

to myself. 
Rosen.—4 OW) HY DIN NBYI, Gestavi 

vos quasi in alis aquilinis. “Aquila enim, si 
pullos ex nido educit, sub eis volitat, ne in 
petras delabantur et in iis contundantur. Cf. 
Deut. xxxii. 11. ‘8 DID8 NIN, Adduxi vos 
ad me, i.e., vos a servitio liberatos recepi in 

tutelam meam singularem. 

Ver. 5. 
Au. Ver.—Now therefore, if ye will obey 

my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, 
then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me 
above all people : for all the earth is mine. 

Gesen.— 7120, property, possession, wealth, 

treasure. 1 Chron. xxix. 3; Eccles. ii. 8. 
mm nd, the peculiar possession of Jehovah, 
frequently used of Israel. Exod. xix. 5; 
Deut. vii. 6; xiv. 2; xxvi. 18; Ps. cxxxv. “he 

Mal. iii. 17. (Chald., mb, idem. Root, 7320, 
62D, to earn, acquire.) 

Prof. Lee.—20, f. constr. 220, aff. inz20, 
GS Cve 

Arab. J=s* , aurum, §&c. (a) A collection 
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of valuables, such as the precious metals, 
precious stones, &c. Hence, (b) An object 
of special regard. 
Rosen.—O22T D2 TD) ON), Estis mihi 

peculium ex omnibus populis, i.e., populus 
quem peculiari complector favore. Ita 
seepius vocatur populus Israel, e.g., Deut. 
vii. 6; xiv. 2; xxvi. 18. LXX his omnibus 
locis vertunt Aaos mepiovovos, populus acqui- 
situs, peculiaris. Cf. Tit. 1. 14; 1 Pet. 
ili5 2 

Vier: 

aN? 3D opAOy APE 
aNSy2 VI WB My oP? Bw 

sna nie oop yn >> 
it 7 Gi Se T 

kal dopteis Tov Nady KUKAM, A€EYor. TpOT- 
exeTe EauTois Tov avaBnvar eis TO Opos, Kal 
Oiyew Tu aitov. Tas 6 dydpevos Tov Gpovs 
Bavaro TedevTHCEL. 

Au. Ver.—12 And thou shalt set bounds 
unto the people round about, saying, Take 
heed to yourselves, that ye go not up into 
the mount, or touch the border of it: who- 
soever toucheth the mount shall be surely 
put to death. 

Ged., Booth.—12 And set thou a boundary 

round about the mountain, and speak to 
[Sam.] the people, saying, &c. 

Houbigant prefers the Sam. lection, and 
properly observes, that as the text now 
stands it implies that boundaries were fixed 
not round the mount only, but the whole 
camp of the Israelites, which is wholly 
opposed to the design for which the com- 
mand was given.—Booth. 

That ye go not up. 
Bp. Horsley.—For ™>Y read, with Houbi- 

gant, nn. 

Ver. 13; 
ie Yaa 

2 oma aby. man Dain ywas — 
hi Oe Th 5 

érav ai pewval kal ai cddmeyyes Kal 7 vepeAn 
am€hOn amo TOU Gpovs, ekeivor avaBnoovrat EeTt 
TO Opos. 

Au. Ver.—18 There shall not an hand 
touch it, but he shall surely be stoned, or 
shot through; whether 7 be beast or man, 
it shall not live: when the trumpet [or, 
cornet] soundeth long, they shall come up 
to the mount. 

When the trumpet soundeth long, &c. 
Ged.—When the trumpet-like sound hath 

ceased [Chald., Syr., LXX], and the cloud 
hath left the mountain [LX X], then they 
may come up to the mountain. 

Booth.—When the trumpet hath ceased, 
they may come up to the mountain. 
Rosen.—r7 yon, Cum trahet tuba, i.e., 

longiore sonitu canet; sive, si tonitruum 

sonus similis erit tube clangori. 527 pro 
2F7 2 uti patet e Jos. vi. 5. Varias de 
nominis 935 significatu. sententias recensuit 

et examinavit Fullerus in Miscell. S'S., 1. iv., 

cap. 8. Adde J. D. Michaelis Supplemm., 
p- 1048, ubi tamen pretermissa est Jo. Geo. 

Frankii in Novo system Chronolog. S., p. 13, 
proposita sententia, ab D217, emdyew, 92 esse 
epactam, intercalationem, et °F YR tale 
cornu, cujus clangore annus éraydpuevos indi- 
cebatur. Per 97 videntur principes populi 
intelligendi, aut quidam ex iis tanquam 
legati a populo, cf. xxiv. 1. 

Ver. 15. 

ww? DIS AT BY S ApNhy 
PBST WEAN BND 

kal eime TH Naw. yiverOe Crouor, Tpeis 
nepas pur) MpoteAOnTe yuvarki. 

Au. Ver—15 And he said unto the 
people, Be ready against the third day: 
come not at your wives. 

Come not at your wives. So Rosen., Ged., 
Booth., and most commentators. 

Ken.—Verse 12 strictly forbids the people 
from coming near and touching Mount Sinai, 
which mount then burnt with fire. The 
words, therefore, in ver. 15, THX 5x wan dx, 

seem rather to signify, come not near unto 
the FIRE: especially as the phrase ne appro- 

pinquetis ad mulierem (sing.) is not at all 
probable. But the fire is on this occasion 
spoken of so very emphatically, that we are 
naturally led, either to consider wx here as 
WNT transposed, or to say (with Simoni’s 

Lexicon) 707 feem. idem quod masc. x 
ignis. 
Rosen.—Neque ad uxorem accedite. Hac 

re se pollui existimabant Orientales pzene 
omnes. Id de Babyloniis et Arabibus 
narrat Herodot. i. 198, et de A.gyptiis 11., 61. 
fEgyptii sacerdotes sacris solemnioribus 
instantibus multis rebus abstinebant, apo d¢ 
Tavtay appodiol@y Kat 6uidias yuvatkeias, ut 
dicit Cheremon apud Porphyrium de ab- 
stinentia, iv. 7. Idem mos invaluerat apud 
Grzecos, ut docet praeter alios Meursius in 

Eleusiniis, cap, vii., et apud Romanos, ut 

liquet ex Tibullo, lib. ii. eleg. 1. Moham- 
medani quoque cum loca sacra Mecce 
visitant mulieribus abstinere debent. 
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Ver. 19. 

Te pe) Tain eB 7 Am 
‘09 

éylvovro bé ai hava ris wadruyyos mpoBat- 
vouoa. taxuporepar opddpa.  k.T.X. 

Au. Ver—19 And when the voice of the 
trumpet sounded long, and waxed louder 
and louder, Moses spake, and God answered 

him by a voice. 
Booth.—19 And when the sound as of a 

trumpet grew stronger and stronger, &c. 

Ver. 22. 

mine Opp Dye BN 
tim DE VET wan 

kat of iepeis of eyyifovres Kupin TO Oe@ 
dywacbnracay, pn Tote avadayn am’ adraoy 
kuplos. 

Au. Ver—22 And let the priests also, 
which come near to the Lorn, sanctify 
themselves, lest the Lorp break forth upon 

them. 
Priests. So most commentators. 

Booth.—Chiefs.] So I have rendered, as 
it is well known that the term 0°27) denotes 
equally priests or princes. The 24th verse 
supports this sense, as we are sure that the 

chiefs or elders must have been present with 
the people on this occasion. Aaron is 

allowed to go up with Moses, but the other 
elders are at present forbid. These elders 
might be called O72, because, like the 

patriarchs, they were accustomed to offer 
sacrifices for their families, previous to the 

legal priesthood. 
Bp. Patrick.—22 Let the priests also.] Who 

these were is much disputed; for Aaron and 

his sons were not, yet consecrated. The 
Jews (it is commonly known) readily answer, 
they were the firstborn; whose prerogative 
it was to minister to God, as his priests, till 
the law of Moses ordered things otherwise. 

But I have often observed this not to be 

true; being confuted by several examples 
of others who sacrificed and were not the 
firstborn. And lately there is a learned 
man, who, in a just discourse, hath over- 
thrown this opinion (see Campeg. Vitringa, 
Observ. Sacre, lib. ii., cap. 23), which was 
called in question, and briefly censured some’ 
time before by a very learned friend of mine, 
Dr. Outram (de Sacrificiis, lib. 1., cap. 4). 

Conradus ‘Pellicanus, in the beginning of 

the Reformation, seems to have given a 

EXODUS XIX. 

better account of the priests here mentioned, 
which were the prime and most honourable 
persons in the several tribes ; the elders, and 
such as administered the government under 
Moses: among which there might be some 
of the firstborn, nay, it is possible, many of 

them; but not by any special right which 
they had to this office. 

Rosen.—Et ipsi Sacerdotes. Quum Aha- 

ronicum sacerdotium tum nondum institutum 
esset, plures putarunt significari hic primo- 
genitos Israelitarum, qui Deo veluti conse- 
crati fuissent, xiii. 2, et quorum vice postea 
Leviticam tribum consecrari sibi voluisset 
Deus, Num. viii. 14. Sed quum xxiv. 5. 
Moses dicatur misisse ad sacra facienda 

eq °22 M2, adolescentes filiorum Israelis ; 
verisimilior est Clerici sententia, signari 
nonnullos ex juventute, quos Moses huic rei 
prefecerat. Et observavit jam Abarbenel, 

delegisse Mosen ex Israelitis, nulla ordinis 
nascendi ratione habita, juvenes robore, ad 
sacrificia illa paranda necessario, sufficienter 
instructos. Robur utique requirebatur haud 
mediocre ad juvencos plures prosternendos, 
jugulandos, excoriandos, eviscerandos, et ad 

partes hostiarum, majores quidem illas, ad 
altare deportandas. Quocirca nemo vel 

senectute debilitatus, vel alia ex causa viri- 
bus destitutus sacrificii officio fungi rite 

omni ex parte poterat. 

Which come near to the Lord. 

Pool.—Not at this time, for both priests 
and people are now kept at equal distance, 
ver. 24; but usually: q.d., Whose duty and 
privilege it is to approach unto God, and to 
present the people’s prayers and sacrifices to 
him, and therefore are here particularly 
admonished, because they above all others 

are obliged to this care, and because they 

might seem to claim this privilege by their 
function. 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver.—24 And the Lorp said unto 
him, Away, get thee down, and thou shalt 

come up, thou, and Aaron with thee: but 
let -not the priests and the people break 
through to come up unto the Lorp, lest he 

break forth upon them. 
Aaron. 
Ged., Booth—Thy brother Aaron [Syr., 

and one MS. ]. 
The priests and the people. 

commentators. 

Booth.—The chiefs of the people. 
note on verse 22. 

So most 

See 
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Ver. 25, and Cuar. XX. 1. 

PDAS WEN OY OR My TID 
Craps XOXe 

mat 32 Me SVS TAM 
PBN? TENT 

kateBn dé Mavors mpos Tov adv, Kal eizrey 

avrois. 
KE®. Kk’. 

Kai €AdAnoe Kvptos mavtas Tos dyous 
TovTous, héyav. 

Au. Ver.—25 So Moses went down unto 
the people, and spake unto them. 

Cuap. XX. 
1 And God spake all these words, saying. 

Bp. Horsley.—25 To this 25th verse 
should be subjoined the words which we 
find out of their place in the first verse of 
the following chapter, 7987 09277 5 nN, and 
the first verse of the following chapter 
should stand simply thus: VOX? D7 127, 

25 ‘So Moses went down unto the people, 
and spake unto them all these things.” 

Chap. xx. 1 ‘‘ And God spake, saying.”’ 
Geddes.—25 And told them.| What? 

Doubtless all that God had ordered concern- 
ing them. But Houbigant imagined that 
the words, x7 DNI77 5D nx, have been 

dropped out of the text; or that these 

words in chap. xx. 1, belonged originally to 

chap. xix., and that chap. xx. should com- 
mence with Wx) ox 12, so that the 
whole should run thus: So Moses went 
down from the mountain unto the people, 
and told them all these words...... And the 
Lord spoke, saying, Iam, &c. His reason 
is, because 7x7 is used only to express what 
had preceded; but this is a mistake, into 

which it is strange such a critic as Houbigant 
should fall. 

1 Au. Ver.—And God. 
Ged., Booth.—Then God. 
Rosen.—25 dx WN, Et divit eis. Quid 

dixit, non exprimitur, atque ideo exponi 
potest : et alloguutus est eos, ut Y28 idem 
sit quod 12%, ut Gen. iv. 8, ubi cf. not. 

Verum et in usitata significatione licet hic 
accipere YON): e¢ dixit eis, nempe que a 
Deo eis dicenda acceperat. Recte Jarchi: 
WANN OR WN, dixit eis hane admoni- 

tionem, scil. quee vs. 24 habetur. 

Wer: 
Au. Ver.—6 And showing mercy unto 

thousands of them that love me, and keep 

my commandments. 
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Ged., Booth.—6 But showing mercy to a 
thousand generations, when they love me 
and keep my commandments. 

Pool.—Unto thousands, to wit, of their 

generations, i.e., for ever; whereas his 

punishment extended only to three or four 
of them: so far is God’s mercy exalted 
above his justice. Compare Psal. ciii. 17. 

Rosen.— 2289, in millia, scil. D7 genera- 
tionum s. etatum, i.e., ut Aben-Esra ex- 

ponit, absque fine, in eternum. 

Ver. 7. 

oes Mnrewrny sen xD 
sips ON mim Apr Nd op wd 

7S : enaie 4 Ap 

Pw? Tawny 
ov Any TO Ovoua Kupiov Tod Oeod cov ert 

pataim. ov yap py KaOapion Kipios 6 Beds 

gov Toy apBavoyra TO Gvopa avtod emi 

paralo, 

Au. Ver.—i7 Thou shalt not take the name 
of the Lorp thy God in vain; for the Lorp 

will not hold him guiltless that taketh his 
name in vain. 

Ged.—Thou shalt not apply the name of 
the Lord thy God to falsehood: for the 
Lord will not acquit him who to falsehood 
applieth his name. 

I have not rendered, with our common 

version, “Thou shalt not take the name of 

the Lord, thy God, in vain;’’ because I am 

persuaded that this is not the real meaning 
of the Hebrew. The meaning is well ex- 
pressed by Syr.: JUN NWOT TOW] NONN Nd 
xn 13, Thou shalt not lyingly swear by the 
Lord, thy God. 'To the same purport Onk., 
Tharg., both Arabs., and admirably Gr. 
Ven.: Ovk apes Tovvosa Tov ovtwrov, Tov 
Qeov gov es Wevdos. A similar and just 
version I find in Bishop Law’s MS. Notes: 
“Thou shalt not use the name of the Lord, 
thy God, in a falsehood.”’ Comp. Deut. 
v. 19, where 'W TW is a false testimony 
paprupta Yrevons.— Geddes. ; 

Pool.—In vain; or unto vanity, or vainly. 
Either, 1. Falsely, or in a false oath; thou 
shalt not swear falsely by the name of the 
Lord, or not lift wp the name of God into 
thy mouth in an oath to the confirmation 
of a lie. Or, 2. In vain, as we render it, 
and as the word schave is frequently used, 
as Job vil. 3; xv. 31; Psalm Ix. 11; 
Ixxxix. 47; Isa. i. 18. You shall not use 
the name of God, either in oaths or in 

| common discourse, lightly, rashly, irre- 
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verently, or unnecessarily, or without 
weighty or sufficient cause. Which being 
a duty enjoined not only in many places of 
sacred Scripture, but also in the apocryphal 
Ecclesiasticus, xxiii. 15—17, and even by 

Heathen authors, as Plato in his Book of 
Laws, and it being evident by the light of 
nature to man’s reason, it were strange if it 

were not here understood; especially con- 
sidering that it is most reasonable to take 
these short laws in the most comprehensive 
sense, such as this, not the former, is; for 

the prohibition of using it vainly and rashly 
doth certainly include that of swearing by 
it falsely, but this latter doth not include 
the former. Besides, the former exposition 

restrains the words to swearing, whereas the 

words are more general, and speak of any 
taking God’s name into their mouths, either 

by oaths or any other way. And it becomes 
not us to set limits to God’s words where 
God hath set none. It is also here to be 
observed, as well as in the other commands, 

that when this sin is forbidden, the contrary 
duty is commanded, to wit, to use the name 

of God, both in swearing and otherwise, 

holily, cautiously, and reverently. 
Prof. Lee.—sy , Falsehood. 

Rosen.—Non proferes, i.e., noli enunciare 
nomen Jova Dei tui ad falsum sc. compro- 
bandum. x) h. 1. ig. We, cf. vs. 13: 
"pw w et Deut. v.11: No WY, apud LXX 

utroque loco paprupia Wevdns. Item Ez. 
xii. 24: xv pT, dpaors Wevdys, cf. Hos. 
x. 4; xii. 12; Jon. ii. 9. Agitur hie de 
jurejurando, in quo proferebatur nomen 
Dei. Solebant multe gentes temere jurare 
et Deorum nomina adhibere etiam in rebus 

falsis. LLXX verterunt emi paraiw, de re 
inani. Sed quum hie gravissima quzque 
scelera vetet Deus, credibilius est, perjurium 

intelligi. Ita et Philo hee verba inter- 
pretatur. 772 85D, Non enim innocentem 

habebit. In his verbis est Aurétns. Deus 
enim non modo innocuos non habet perjuros, 

sed graviter etiam eos plectit. Videtur 
autem hie adhibita Aurdétns, quia homines 
perjuri, cum interdum nullas_peculiares 

Juerunt poenas in hac vita, existimabantur 
forsan a nonnullis et dicebantur D7), in- 
nocui, ac immunes pone mm 259, coram 

Deo; quasi Deus hoc non curaret, et omnis 
ab hominibus poena esset metuenda; cui 
opinioni opponuntur hee verba. Jova per- 
juros innocentes non habebit ; quamvis for- 
tasse illico non plectat. 

EXODUS XX. 

Ver. 10. 
on 2 fe) pales ° vo) 

SPAMS mins | Naw syawe of) 
“22 | mAs msbe-b2 nbyres> 
) te BY - 0) oy ens Tae 

We) APIA WER Is? Aa 
PP YVwWA IWS 

7H O€ Npépa tH EBOSun caBBata Kvpio Tod 
Ge@ cov. ov Toucers ev aith may epyov od 
kal 6 vids Gov, Kal 9 Ovydrnp cov, 6 Trais cov, 

kal ) maWioKn cov, 6 Bovs cov, Kat TO trott- 
yldv ov, kal Tay KTHYdS Gov, Kal 6 TpoTnAvTOS 
6 TrapotkK@y €v Tol. 

Au. Ver.—10 But the seventh day is the 
sabbath of the Lorn thy God: in it thou 
shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, 
nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nor thy 
maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger 
that is within thy gates. 

Init. So Sam., LXX, Syr., Onk., Arab. 

Ged., Booth—10 But the seventh-day is 
the sabbath of Jehovah thy God; on it 
[Sam., LXX, Syr., Onk., Arab.] thou shalt 
not do any work; neither thou, nor thy 

son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-servant, 
nor thy maid-servant, nor thine ox, nor 
thine ass, nor any of [LXX, and parallel 
pl., Deut. v. 14] thy cattle, nor even the 
stranger who is within thy gates. 

Thou. 
Ged., Booth.—Neither thou. 

and Deut. v. 14. 
Sb Lk 

Vers12: 

ie? TENS) ase Re 
TS ee IS Oe ee 

ti 2 Pe 
Tia TOY TaTépa Gov Kal THY pnTEpa ov, 

iva év got yevntat, Kal va pakpoxpdmos yéevy 
emt Tis yas THs ayaOns, js KUptos 6 Beds cov 
didacl cot. 

Au. Ver.—12 Honour thy father and thy 
mother: that thy days may be long upon 
the land which the Lorp thy God giveth 
thee. 

Ged., Booth—12 Honour thy father and 

thy mother; that it may be well with thee, 
and [LXX, and parallel pl., Deut. v. 16] 
that thy days may be prolonged on the land 
which Jehovah thy God giveth to thee. 

Wiersulie 

"So 0D WY Mp Tenn ND 
iyie Snes) Hayy dD Os tema 

saya? ps bby Pon 
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ovK emOuunoers THY yuvaika TOU mAnoloy 
gov. ovk emOupnoets tiv oikiav TOU mAnoloy 
gov, ovTe TOY adypoy avTov, oUTe TOV Taida 

avTov, ovTe THY TaWicKny avTov, ovTE TOU 
Bods avrovd, ovre Tov vmotvyiov airov, ovTE 

mavTos KTHVvoUs avTov, ote doa TH mANTIoY 
gov €oTl. 

Au. Ver.—17 Thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbour’s house, thou shalt not covet thy 
neighbour’s wife, nor his man-servant, nor 

his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor 

anything that 7s thy neighbour’s. 
Ged., Booth.—Thou shalt not covet thy 

neighbour’s * wife, ¢ nor shalt thou covet 
thy neighbour’s house, { nor his field, nor 
his man-servant, &c. 

* Following the order of the Greek, 

&c., with Deuteronomy v. 18, and one Heb. 

MS. 
+ So Sam., Vulg., with twelve Heb. and 

eight Chald. MSS., and P. P., Deut. v. 21. 
+ Sam., LXX, with three MSS., and 

Deut. v. 21. 
After this verse, the Sam. Pent. adds :— 

18 And it shall come to pass, when the 

Lord thy God shall bring thee into the 
land of the Canaanites, whither thou goest 
to possess it; then thou shalt set thee up 
great stones: and thou shalt plaister them 
with plaister, and shalt write upon the 
stones all the words of this law. 

19 And it shall come to pass, when ye 
are passed over Jordan; ye shall put these 
stones, which I command you this day, upon 

mount Gerizim. 
20 And thou shalt build there an altar to 

the Lord thy God, an altar of stones; thou 
shalt not lift up any iron tool upon them, 

21 Thou shalt build the altar of the Lord 
thy God of whole stones; and shalt offer 
thereon burnt-offerings to the Lord thy God, 
and shalt sacrifice peace-offerings : and thou 
shalt eat there, and rejoice before the Lord 

thy God. 
22 That mountain is on the other side 

Jordan, by the way where the sun goeth 
down, in the land of the Canaanites, which 
dwell in the champaign, over against Gilgal, 
beside the plain of Moreh, near Sichem. 

Kennicott on Deut. xxvii. 4.—It must have 
appeared strange, surprisingly strange, during 
the reader’s perusal of the preceding remarks, 
that it is not more clearly expressed, what 
this Law, thus to be engraved, was [And 
thou shalt write upon the stones all the 
words of this law very plainly. Deut. 

3038 

xxvii. 8]: that a point of so much im- 
portance should not have been, somewhere 

or other, very accurately noted, and very 

particularly circumscribed by Moses; partly 
for the more secure direction of Joshua, and 

partly to render this awful transaction more 
intelligible through future ages. But all 
this surprise ceases; all this puzzle is un- 
ravelled; all this uncertainty is at once 
removed; if we allow the authority of the 
Samaritan Pentateuch: if we will but grant 

that there may have been in the Hebrew 
text a certain passage, which is now found 

in all the copies of the Samaritan text and 
version : and which is also found, exactly as 

in the Samaritan Pentateuch, in that Arabic 

version of it (in the Arabic character) which 
has been mentioned in page 31; and which 
is a very valuable, because a very literal 
version. For, in Exod. xx., as soon as the 

Tenth Commandment is concluded, we read 

in the Samaritan Pentateuch the five follow- 
ing verses. 

18 And it shall come to pass, &c. [See 
above. | 

Here then, according to this truly 
venerable copy of the Book of Moses, all is 
clear ; the whole is perfectly regular, and in 
harmonious proportion. We have seen the 
several circumstances concurring to render 
it highly probable, that the Zen Command- 

ments constituted the Law, which was to be 

engraved. And, as it can scarce be con- 

ceived that such a point could have been quite 
omitted by Moses, it makes greatly for the 
honour of the Samaritan Pentateuch, to have 

preserved so very considerable a_ passage. 
Why the ancient Jews should omit this 
passage, can be matter of no doubt at all 

with those who mark the honour it does to 
mount Gerizim. And therefore the same 
men, who corrupted Deut. xxvii. 4, have 
but acted with uniformity, if they have also 

corrupted the twentieth chapter of Exodus ; 
omitting Gerizim in the latter instance, just 
as honestly as they altered it in the former. 

But that some few verses did formerly 
follow after the Tenth Commandment in 
ver. 17, and before the 18th ver. of Exod., 

chap. xx., we have not only the authority of 
the Samaritan Pentateuch (which, together 
with the several foregoing confirmations, 

may be thought satisfactory), but we have 
also the authority of an ancient Syriac MS., 
which contains a version of the Old Testa- 
ment, and is catalogued (in the Bodleian 
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Library) No. 3,130. Between the 17th and 
18th verses, at the very place where this 
passage is now found in the Sam. Pent.; in 
this Syriac MS. (though translated from an 
ancient Hebrew copy) there is left, in the 
middle of the page, a vacant space just equal 

to the five verses expressed in the Samaritan : 
and no such vacant space is left anywhere 
else, through the whole MS.; excepting a 
space somewhat larger in the twenty-seventh 
chapter of Ecclus., and one somewhat less in 
2 Maccab. chap. viii. The inference from 
this very remarkable circumstance I leave to 
the learned reader. 

That the Samaritan text should be con- 
demned as corrupted, merely for having 
more in it than the Hebrew, no man of 

learning will maintain. Certainly the Jews 
might omit as easily as the Samaritans might 
insert. And I presume it has been, and will 

be hereafter more fully proved, that several 

whole passages, now in the Samaritan, but 
not in the Hebrew Pentateuch, are not 
interpolations in the former, but omissions in 
the latter. And as to this particular passage 
(which, with a very absurd sneer, has been 

called the eleventh Commandment*) it is, if 
genuine, a solemn order from God, relative 

to the Ten Commandments just before de- 
livered: enjoining the Israelites, that, when 
they took possession of the land of Canaan, 
they should engrave these Ten Command- 
ments upon stones, and fix them upon mount 

Gerizim, near Sichem. 

* Carpzov., Crit. sacr. Vet. Test., p. 606. 

Ver. 18. 

“a oiparos oe Byn-boy 
somns) maw Dip ney opebo 

Pre Tyeye) adsey OV AI) wy 
Kal 74s 6 ads Ewpa THY Povyv, Kat Tas 

Aaprddas, kai tiv pony THs TadAmLyyos, Kat 
TO pos TO Kamvicov. coBnOEevres Se mas 
6 ads Eotnoay paxpober. - 

Au. Ver.—18 And all the people saw the 
thunderings, and the lightnings, and the 
noise of the trumpet, and the mountain 

smoking: and when the people saw it, they 
removed, and stood afar off. 

Ged., Booth.—Now all the people heard 

[Sam.] the thunderings, and the sound as 
of a trumpet, and they saw [Sam.] the 
lightnings, and the mountain smoking. And 
all [Sam., LXX, Targ., and three MSS.] 
the people were afraid; and stood afar off. 

EXODUS XxX. 

18 Now the whole people heard, &c.| The 
text has DN ov 51, lit., e¢ omnis populus 
videntes: a collective singular noun, with 
a plural participle: and so read all the 
authorized versions. But the Samaritan, 

instead of Dw, has vow, audivit, which I 
have followed in my version. Yet I would. 
not say that the other is not a very probable 
reading. The metaphor of expressing what 
we hear by seeing is not uncommon. So 
Sophocles in Cidip., col. 136, dovy yap opo. 

Rosen.—Videbant tonitrua et flammas et 
clangorem tube et montem fumantem, h. e., 
videbant flammas et montem fumantem, et 

audiebant tonitrua et tubz clangorem. Sz- 
pius occurrit hee constructio, qua verbum 
aliquod pluribus nominibus jungi solet, licet 
ejus notio ad eorum partem pertineat, ita ut 
supplendum sit alterum verbum. Ita Esth. 
iv. 1, induebat cilicium et einerem, sc. sub- 

sternebat sibi, vid. et Jes. lviti. 5; 1 Sam. 

x. 9. Cf. Gesenii Lehrg., p. 853. 

ergo: 
Au. Ver.—19 And they said unto Moses, 

Speak thou with us, and we will hear: but 
let not God speak with us, lest we die. 

Geddes and Boothroyd follow the Sam. : 
—19 And they said to Moses, Lo! our God 
hath showed us his great glory; and we 
have heard his voice from amidst the light- 
ning. This day we have seen, that God 
may speak with man, and yet he may live. 
But now, why should we die? For if we 
hear the voice of Jehovah our God any 
longer, that awful lightning will consume 
us, and we shall die. For who, of all flesh 

hath heard the voice of the living God, 
speaking from amidst the lightning, as we 
have done, and hath lived? Approach then, 
and hear all that Jehovah our God shall 
say; all that Jehovah our God shall say, 
speak thou to us; and we will hear and do 
it; but let not God speak with us, lest we 
die. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—20 And Moses said unto the 
people, Fear not: for God is come to prove 
you, and that his fear may be before your 
faces, that ye sin not. 

Ged.—And Moses said to the people, 
Fear not: God cometh thus for the purpose 
of proving you, and to the end that, the fear 
of him being upon you, ye may not sin. 

Ver. 21. 
Au. Ver.—21 And the people stood afar 
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off, and Moses drew near unto the thick 
darkness where God was. 

Geddes and Boothroyd follow the Sam. 
Pent.:—So the people stood afar off; and 
Moses drew near to the thick darkness where 
God was. 

Then Jehovah spoke to Moses, saying, 

I have heard the voice of the words of this 
people which they have spoken to thee. All 
which they have spoken is proper. O that 
such an heart may be in them, that they 
would fear me, and keep my commandments 
continually, that it may be well with them, 

and with their children for ever! For I 
will raise up to them a prophet, like thee, 

from among their own brethren ; and I will 

put my words in his mouth, and he shall 
speak to them whatsoever I command him. 
And should there be one who will not hearken 
to his words, which he shall speak in my 
name, I will call him to account for it. But 

the prophet, who shall presume to speak a 
word in my name, which I have not com- 
manded him to speak, or who shall speak 
in the name of other gods; that prophet 
shall die. And if ye say in your hearts, 
How shall ye know the word which Jehovah 
hath not spoken? If what the prophet saith 
in the name of Jehovah, be a thing which 
cometh not to pass, this is a thing which 
Jehovah hath not spoken. The prophet 
hath spoken it presumptuously; be not 
afraid of him. 

Go now and say to them, Return to your 
tents; but do thou abide here with me, that 

I may tell thee all the commandments, the 
statutes, and the ordinances which thou shalt 

teach them; and which they shall observe 
in the land which I give to them for an in- 
heritance. 

Wer 222 

Au. Ver.—22 And the Lorp. 

Ged., Booth.—Again the Lord. 

Viers.233 

Ha ApS CW YAS myn 8? 
Po2i2 yn ND any 

ov TromoeTe Upuly avTois Jeods apyupovs, Kai 
Oeovs ypucods ov Touncete bply EavTois. 

Au. Ver.—23 Ye shall not make with me 
gods of silver, neither shall ye make unto 
you gods of gold. 

With me. 
Ged.—Beside me. 
Pool.— With me, i.e., to worship together 
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with me; I will allow no companion ; or, fo 
me, as it follows, unto you; and ver. 24, 
unto me; and the particle eth is sometimes 

used for e/, or lamed, as 1 Sam. xxii. 14; 

2 Kings xxii. 14; or, for me, either to re- 
present my person, by comparing this with 
the parallel place, Deut. iv. 15, 16, or to 
worship me by, as it is apparent that the 

Israelites afterwards did intend to worship 
Jehovah in the golden calf, and therefore 

Aaron calls the feast of the calf a feast to 
Jehovah, Exod. xxxil. 5, and that with the 

approbation of the people, whom he then 
complied with, and durst not resist. 

Rosen.— FX, mecum, i.e., quos una mecum 

colatis. Onkelos: 27?,, corwm me. 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver—24 An altar of earth thou 
shalt make unto me, and shalt sacrifice 

thereon thy burnt offerings, and thy peace 
offerings, thy sheep, and thine oxen: in all 
places where I record my name I will come 
unto thee, and I will bless thee. 

Ged., Booth.—24 An altar of earth shall 

ye make to me, and shall sacrifice thereon 
your burnt-offerings, and your feast-offerings ; 
whether from [Sam.] your flocks or your 
herds. And in whatsoever place I record 

my name, thither [Sam.] I will come to 
you, and bless you. 

Rosen.—\n_D73722, Quocunque in loco 
celebrari jussero nominis mei memoriam, ad 

te veniam tibique benedicam. In omnibus 
locis, quze cultui mihi exhibendo destinabo, 
preces invocantium exaudiam et me iis 
benignum przebebo. Ubi ‘at -nx V3, com- 
memorare faciam nomen meum, i.e., ubi 

cultum mihi exhiberi jubebo, nam cultus 

non potest Deo exhiberi, sine multa nominis 

ejus commemoratione. Hine formula v7 
OvPR HY interdum cultus divinus significatur, 
ut 1 Chr. xvi. 4. 

Cuap. XXI. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Now these are the judgments 
which thou shalt set before them. 
Pool.—Judgments ; or, the. judicial laws, 

by which thou and the judges before men- 
tioned shall govern thyself and the people 
in civil and criminal causes. 

Ver. 2. 

du. Ver—2 If thou buy an Hebrew 

servant, six years he shall serve: and in the 

seventh he shall go out free for nothing. 
fLe shall serve. 

RR 
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Ged., Booth.—He shall serve you. [Sam., 
LXX, Syr., Vulg., Arab. ] 

Ver. 6. 

so oAbsos pats wham 
mpooaéer avtoy 6 KUpLos avToU mpos TO 

Kputnptov Tov Oeod, k.T.r. 

Au. Ver.—6 Then his master shall bring 
him unto the judges, &c. 

Gesen.— ox has also been under- 

stood of other authorities and judges, e. g., 
Exod) xxi? “65 xxii- 7, 8.° “(But “Deut: 
xix. 17, shows that it is here to be under- 

stood of God himself, whom the arbitrating 

priests only represented.) 
Prof. Lee.— Nor does the word Dvx, 

signify judges or magistrates, in Ex. xxi. 6; 
xxii. 7, 8, &e. Comp. Deut. xix. 17, where 
mm 269, before Jehovah, is followed by 
mpm os 252, before the priests and 

judges ; who all assembled before God, from 
Him to receive, and for Him to pronounce, 

the judgment. 
Rosen.—Sensum voce, ONT NY LX X, bene 

expresserunt: mpds TO Kpernptov TOU Oeov, ad 
tribunal Dei, i.e., a Deo constitutum. Non 

enim per se judices s. magistratus Hebre- 
orum Dx vocabantur (uti plerique putant), 
sed respectu tantum loci judicii, quod ibi 
judicia Dei exerceant; uti dicitur Deut. 
xix. 17: Ststant sese duo viri, quibus lis erit, 
coram Jova, coram sacerdotibus et judicibus, 

qui illis diebus erunt. Unde colligi potest, 
judicia in loco sacro habita fuisse, ubi Deus 

peculiari quodam modo prasens existima- 
batur. Cf. et loca Exod. xxii. 8, 28; Deut. 

fg LeeG serail de 

Ver. 8. 

Ney Ty wen TPyoS 
ere? 17A2 OR? AARP) AIP) 

oF has PD 
It VEE AriT: 

LP) 15 v. 8. 

€av py evapectHnon TH KUpL@ aiTis, 7) a’Ta@ 
Kabwpodoynaaro, arohutpocer avtiy, COver dé 
@orpio od kipids eoTe wadeiv adtiy, Ore 
nOetnoev ev avti. * 

Au. Ver.—8 If she please not [Heb., be 
evil in the eyes of, &c.] her master, who 
hath betrothed her to himself, then shall he 
let her be redeemed : 
strange nation he shall have no power, 

seeing he hath dealt deceitfully with her. 
Ged., Booth—If she please not her 

master, so that he will not [Sam.] betroth 

to sell her unto a| 

EXODUS XXI, 

her, then shall he let her be redeemed. He 

shall not have power to sell her to a foreign 
nation because he despiseth her. 

8 That he will not betroth her. There is 
a various reading here of a single mono- 
syllable, but which gives quite a contrary 
meaning, followed by our translators : 
‘‘ Who hath betrothed her to himself.’”’ All 
the Samaritan copies and the printed Hebrew 
text have the negative particle 8°, and so 

read Aq., Theod., Sym., Syr., both Arabs., 
Pers., Gr. Ven., and, most probably, the 
Septuagint. On the other hand, the Keri, 
with five or six Hebrew MSS., Onkelos, 
and Vulg., have 1, stbi, which reading, 
says Dathe, seems to be preferable. Propter 
ultima verba 72 17923, quod fidem datam ei 
fallat : igitur promiserat ei matrimonium. 
This inference, to me, appears unjust. 
Whoever reads the context with any 
attention, must, I think, be persuaded, that 

the textual is the true reading. ‘‘ Lectio 
textualis,’’ says Rosenmiiller, “ob majoris 
auctoritatis, testes, et ob meliorem sensum, 
videtur preferenda.’’ So Houbigant, quia 
ipsam non desponsarit : and Michaelis: ‘‘So 
dass er sie nicht fiir sich bestimmet.” For 
the rest I render 71 17221 not ‘‘ because he 
hath dealt deceitfully with her ;”’ but because 
he despiseth her ; with Sept. and Vulg., éru 
nOetnoev ev avty, si spreverit eam. Not 
badly Houbigant: ewm animo erit in eam 
alieno. But better Michaelis, by a slight 

transposition : ‘“ Verachtet er sie, so ist er 

nicht berechtiget, sie unter ei fremdes 

volk zu verkaufen.”’ 
Rosen.—8 WHN—TWYON, Si mala fuerit 

in oculis domini ejus, si displicuerit domino 
suo, qui non desponsaverit eam, tum faciet 
redimi eam. Sed notabilis in hisce verbis 
scripture varietas reperitur. Nam pro N), 
negandi Particula, ad marginem legi jubetur 
), pron. 3 pers. masc., quo e sensu negativo 
fit affirmativus: si illam sibi desponsaverit. 

Istud 1) in textu habere 5 codd. observavit 
Kennicottus, paucos sane inter 700 fere ab 
eo collatos codd. Ex de Rossii codd. non- 
nisi unicus 19 exhibet, ceteri omnes maxime 
antiquiores et accuratiores, legunt N? in 
textu. In LXX eadem varietas, dantibus 

aliis codd.: jv od Katwpodoynaaro av’riy, 
aliis : 7) a’t@ Kawpodoynouro, que ei adno- 
minata, s. desponsata sit. Contra in Samar. 
textu est 82, hujusque pariter in versione ; 
similiter in Syro, in Grecis, Aquila, Sym- 
macho, Theodotione, et Arabe Erpeniano. 
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Chaldza paraphrasis Jonathani tributa de 
uxore, sive ducta, sive non ducta, nihil 
habet. Negativum sensum et exprimit 
Saadias: si zncommodum videatur domino, ut 

conjugem eam ducat, i.e., si non duxerit. 
Onkelos, qui suo ™? marginalem scripturam 

prodit, et Vulgatus, qui vertit: cue tradita 
fuerat, 76 “P putentur pretulisse. Testes 
igitur pro vindicanda textuali in antiquis 
multo sunt plures et valentiores, quam 
pro altera. Sed ipsa etiam comparatio 
duplicis conditionis, quam lex memorat, 
textualem adserit, uti observat Aurivillius 

in Diss. de varietate lectionis vocum ®) et 
% in cod. bibl., § 38, in Ejus Dissertt. 
junctim editt. a J.D. Michaelis, p. 470. 
“Sancit lex vs. 10, 11, si servam pater 
dedisset filio uxorem, et hic dein debita ei 
jura connubii negaret, oportere 72 PX O27, 
gratis, nulla data pecunia, eam dimitti 
liberam. Qua igitur equitatis specie cre- 

deretur, patri tamen, si quam ipsi  sibi 
servam junxisset uxorem, sicubi displiceret, 
licuisse, ut, nisi accepto redemtionis pretio, 
liberam non dimitteret?’? Verbum 7%, 
propr. predicere, promittere, locum et tempus 
constituere, h. 1. de connubio cum ancilla 
usurpatum denotat eam destinare sibi concu- 
binam. Sensus est: si herus ancillam suam 
Israeliticam, nec sibi nec filio concubinam 

destinavit; is non tam iniquus esse debet, 
ut illam ad omne tempus vite innuptam 
retineat in servitio, sed curare debet, ut ea 

redimatur. D2 DY intélligitur quilibet alius 

Israelita, qui non sit de domo emtoris, non 
ejus propinquus. Nam aliis gentibus ne 
poterat quidem per legem servus Hebreeus 
vendi, ut notat Joseph. Antigg. xvi. c. 1, 
maya, S? adspernatur illam; hac enim 
notione 723 etiam occurrit Ps. xxv. 3; Jes. 
xxxlii, 1. Ita et LXX verterunt, voce 

katappovety utentes, Hos. vi. 7; Habac. 
i. 5, 18; Zeph. iii. 5; Prov. xiii. 16; Job 

vi. 15. Sensus est: si herus ancillam suam 
aspernatur, sive ea concubina uti non vult, 

non habet potestatem vendendi eam viro ex 

alia familia. 

Ver. 14. 

Spy omytoy ws TD) 
smd samen ‘nara oye mp yA2 

i ay UG 7 suns) 4 Os OoF b 

ew O€ tis emOnTrar TH TANTIOV aTroKTEtvaL 
avtov Sddko@, Kal Katapvyy, amd Tov Ovara- 
otnpiov pov An Wy a’Tov Oavaraaa. 

Au. Ver.—\4 But if a man come pre- 
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sumptuously upon his neighbour, to slay 
him with guile; thou shalt take him from 
mine altar, that he may die. 

Ged.—But when a man premeditately and 
deceitfully murdereth his neighbour, from 
mine altar thou shalt take him, &c. 

Booth.—But when a man dealeth wickedly 
with his neighbour by slaying him through 
guile; even from mine altar ye shall take 
him, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—If a man come presump- 
tuously.| The Vulgar Latin rightly translates 
it industriously, or with design to kill him; 

for it is opposed to ignorance. The Hebrew 
word also carries in it a signification of 
boiling anger. 

Gesen.— but if one commits violence 
on his neighbour, to slay him with guile. 
approaches here to the signification of Tz, 
mz, to waylay. 

Rosen.—At qui de industria dolose alium 
interfecerit, is vel ab ara mea ad supplicium 
trahatur. (Exemplum vid. 2 Sam. ii. 19—23; 
il. 26, 27, coll. 1 Reg. ii. 28,32.) ™owa TH, 
proeretice agere cum calliditate. Vb. ™ 
enim, propr. superbire, adhibetur etiam de 
eo, qui sciens peccat, quia is existimatur 
superbia legi, quam sciat, obedire nolle, coll. 
Deut. xvii. 12; et Ps. exix. 21. © sunt 

proeretici peccatores, ac Ps. xix. 14; erratis 
illisque, quae nos ipsos latent, opponuntur 
DN, proeretica peccata. 

Ver. 16. 

nin ipa seen Thon wos 23h) 
3 AT: IT: : aT is s° ests 

. pa 
IT 

Os eay KAEWY TLS TLVa TOY VidY Iopand, Kal 
kataduvacrevoas avrov amoda@rat, Kat evpeOy 
ev avT@, Oavdt@ TedevTATo. 

Au. Ver.—16 And he that stealeth a 
man, and selleth him, or if he be found in 

his hand, he shall surely be put to death. 

Ged.—He who stealeth one of the children 
of Israel, and secreteth him [LX X] that he 
may sell him, if the person stolen be found 
with him, he shall assuredly die. 

Booth.—Moreover, he who stealeth an 

Israelite that he may sell him; and he 
be found with him, shall surely be put to 

death. 
Rosen.—He that stealeth a man, whether 

he shall have sold him, or whether he shall 

be found with him, shall be put to death. 
Qui furatus fuerit hominem, sive vendiderit 
eum, sive is apud ipsum inveniatur, capitis 
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poenam luat. Ex Deut. xxiv. 7, apparet, sub 
ws intelligendum esse Israelitam, unde et 
LXX, os edy Ney Tis Twa TY Vidv Iopanr- 

Ver. 17. 

Geddes and Boothroyd, with the LXX, 

place this verse after ver. 15. 

Ver. 18. 

4u. Ver.—And if men strive together, 
and one smite another [or,’ his neighbour] 
with a stone, or with his fist, and he die not, 

but keepeth his bed. 
With a stone, or his fist. 

omitted in Sam.—Ged. 
Fist. So Rosen., Gesen., Lee, and most 

commentators. 

Others.—Staff. 
Rosen.—Vocem *1}8 alii vertunt pugnum, 

ut LXX, qui mvyp) habent, quos sequitur 
Vulgatus, alii baculum, ut h. 1. Syrus, 
Chaldzos et Arabs. Et Michaeli quidem 
in Supplemm., p. 362, huic loco posterior 
significatio aptior videtur, et significari putat 
instrumentum rusticum, iracundo statim ad 

manus, quod optime cum lapide componi 
possit. Attamen pugni significatum 28 
et in seriore Hebraismo obtinet. 

These words are 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—20 And if a man smite his 
servant, or his maid, with a rod, and he die 

under his hand; he shall be surely pu- 
nished [Heb., avenged]. 

With a rod. These words are wanting in 
Sam.— Geddes. 

Ver. 

nbs byz yey 
22. 

nowy ei — 
> oobpa 709) i} . Re ikate 

kabore av emiBadtyn 6 avnp THs yuvaskos, 
daoer pera d&v@paros. 

Au. Ver—22 If men strive, and hurt 

a woman with child, so that her fruit depart 
from her, and yet no mischief follow: he 
shall be surely punished, according as the 
woman’s husband will lay upon him; and 
he shall pay as the’ judges determine. 

And he shall pay as the judges determine. 
So most commentators. 

Bp. Horsley.—Rather, “and he shall pay 
it before the judges.” So Houbigant. 

was to pay down the mulct in open court. 
Ged.—W hich he shall give with apologies. 
With apologies. By Jerome rendered 

quantum arbitrit judicaverint ; and in our 

He|_ 
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public version, ‘‘as the judges shall deter- 
mine.’’ So, equivalently, Onk., Tharg., 

Syr., Arab. Erp., Pers., and Gr. Ven. But 
such a construction is harsh and unusual; 

and I am persuaded that Sept. and the Sam. 
translator have given the true meaning— 
pe? a&t@paros, JRE, deprecationibus.—Ged. 

Ver. 28, 29. 

Au. Ver.—28 If an ox gore aman, ora 
woman, that they die: then the ox shall be 
surely stoned, and his flesh shall not be 
eaten; but the owner of the ox shall be 
quit. 

29 But if the ox were wont to push with 
his horn in time past, and it hath been 

testified to his owner, and he hath not kept 
him in, but that he hath killed a man or 
a woman; the ox shall be stoned, and his 
owner also shall be put to death. 

28 An ox. So the Hebrew. 
Sam.—An ox or any other beast. 
28, 29. The ox. 

‘Sam.—The beast.—Ged. 

Vier olero2: 

ue Ver.—81 Whether he have gored a 
son, or have gored a daughter, according to 
TS judgment shall it be done unto him. 

32 If the ox shall push a manservant or 
a maidservant; he shall give unto their 

master thirty shekels of silver, and the ox 
shall be stoned. 

31 Gored. 
Sam.—Smitten. 
32 If the ox shall push. 
Sam.—lIf the beast shall smite. 
Ibid.— Gx. 
Sam.—Beast.— Ged. 

Ver. 33. 

Au. Ver,—33 And if a man shall open a 

pit, or if a man shall dig a pit, and not 
cover it, and an ox or an ass fall therein. 

Ged.—And if a man open an old pit, or 
dig a new one. 

: Ver. 35, 36. 

Au. Ver.—85 And if one man’s * ox 
hurt another’s, that he die; then they shall 
sell the live + ox, and divide the money of 
it; and the dead ow also they shall divide. 

36 Or if it be known { that the ox hath 

used to push in time past, and his owner 
hath not kept him in; he shall surely pay 

§ ox for ox; and the dead shall be his own. 
* 35 Sam.—Ox or any other beast. 
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+ Sam.—Beast. 
t 36 Sam.—That the beast was noxious. 

§ Sam.—Beast for beast.—Ged. 

Crave rox Heb, 15 2) Au. Viera 253. 

M271 DT NVA MATA ON 1 
Th as CRs JOS F OO era | 

"lamineio eeetieni Gi Sh falah 
2a CI hh S 2 UP Sy S J a f 

way Eby ob ty py rhy Wega 
: ian “eP2 9 TE 

2 cay Se ev rH Stoptypare evpeOy 6 KExrns, 

kal mAnyels amobdavyn, ovk eoTw aiT@ ovos. 
3 éay b€ avareiiyn 6 Hus ew ait@ Evoxds 
eat, avramoOaveira. eay O€ pr vmapyn 
avT@, TpaOnte@ avti Tov KNEuparos. 

Au. Ver.—2 Ifa thief be found breaking 
up, and be smitten that he die, there shall 

no blood be shed for him. 
3 If the sun be risen upon him, there 

shall be blood shed for him; for he should 
make full restitution; if he have nothing, 
then he shall be sold for his theft. 

Bp. Patrick.—If a thief be found breaking 
up.| Some translate it, if a man be found 
with a digging instrument ; or, it may signify 
any sort of weapon: yet he was to be taken 
in the very act of breaking up or digging. 

Gesen.—nynND fem. (from 7), the act 
of breaking into a house. Exod. xxii. 1; 
327 Ne? NAINA ON, tf a thief is taken in 
the act of breaking in. So Rosen., Lee, and 
most commentators. 

Ged., Booth—2 If a thief be found 

breaking in, and one smite him, so that he 
die, he is not guilty of bloodshed. 3 If the 
sun be risen upon him, he is then guilty of 
bloodshed ; he shall surely make satisfaction. 
If the thief have nothing [ Ged.—If he have 
not wherewith fo restore], then he shall be 
sold for his theft. 

If he have not wherewith to restore, &c. 

That this relates to theft in general, and not 

to the case immediately preceding, is clear 
from the context. The case of the house- 
breaker ends at D9, where the point should 

be. So the Septuagint well understood it : 
evoxos ect, avraroOavertat. Eay de pn, k.T.A. 

So also Vulg.: homicidium perpetravit, et 
ipse morietur. Si non habuerit, &c. To 
make the words 1) 8 O&, apply to the house- 
breaking thief, our interpreters have been 
obliged to give to D> Dw a turn which they 
cannot bear; namely, ‘‘the housebreaking 

thief would have been obliged to make full 
restitution; and if he had not, &c.:” than 
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which a more forced and unnatural explica- 
tion can hardly be conceived ; and all this 
to save the credit of the Masoretic punctua- 
tion. But if, by a very common synchysis, 
the words Y 7X ON be referred to the general 
term thief, all is clear, and the text consonant 

with itself. 
Rosen.—0 Momarox, Sz fur in ipso 

delicto deprehensus et percussus fuerit, ut 
moriatur, (percussor) homicidii reus non est. 
Nocturnum furtum spectari apparet e vs. 
sq. MM! proprie in perfossione; LXX, 
Stopvypatt; Vulgat., perfodiens. Spectari 
debet parietum in Oriente perfodiendorum 
facilitas ; videntur enim olim ut hodie zdes 

constitisse dumtaxat argilla inter trabes 
transversas posita. Cf. Job. iv. 19. 
m1 DY px, Non ei sanguis, sc. 0M, imputa- 
bitur. — 2. YY DowI AMON, Sz sol exortus 
fuerit super eum. Onkelos: St oculus 
testium ceciderit super eum. Atque hee 
quidem vera videtur ratio, quare nocturnus 

fur interfici potuit, quod incertum esset, 
utrum duntaxat ad furandum, an etiam ad 

cedem faciendam venerit. od ob, Re- 
pendendo rependet, nempe diurnus fur, atque 

ideo occidi non debet. 19 1) PRON, Si nihil 

ei, i.e., si non habeat quod solvat, vendetur 

pro furto suo, i.e., vendi debet in compensa- 

tionem rei ablate. 

Heb., Ver. 4; Au. Ver., 5. 
“Eee : ve 

2 TT wang 2 
“os mbes aya Ayam mbyi 

: bbws jan ayaa anti sep 
Sones ; 

eay d€ kataBooKnan Tis dypoy 7) aumed@va, 
kat adj) TO KTHVOS avTOD KataBooKnaa aypoy 
ETEpoV, aTroTia€L EK TOU Aypov avTOU KaTa TO 

yevrnua adtov. éay b€ mavra Tov dypov Kata- 
Booknon, Ta BeAtioTa Tod aypovd av’Tov Kat Ta 
BeArioTa TOU aumeh@vos avTOU aroTice. 

Au. Ver.—5 Vf a man shall cause a field 
or vineyard to be eaten, and shall put in his 

beast, and shall feed in another man’s field ; 
of the best of his own field, and of the best 

of his own vineyard, shall he make restitu- 
tion. 

Ged., Booth.—5 If a man waste another’s 

field or vineyard, or shall send his cattle, 
that they may waste another’s field, from 
his own field and his own vineyard he shall 
make full restitution according to the pro- 
duce; and if he have wasted the whole 

field or yineyard [Sam., LXX], with the 
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best of his own field, and the best of his own 
vineyard, shall he make restitution. 

Ver. 8 

Au. Ver.—8 If the thief be not found, 
then the master of the house shall be 
brought unto the judges, to see whether he 
have put his hand unto his neighbour’s 
goods. 

To the judges. 
Bp. Patrick.—The principal judges were 

ealled Elohim, gods. And there were to be 
three of them at least, who were to examine 
upon oath (ver. 11), and endeavour to find 

out the truth (see Selden, lib. ii. de Syned., 

cap. 5, p. 232.) 

Others.—God. See note on xxi. 6. 
Rosen. PRT , Ad Deum, i.e., magis- 

tratus, vid. not. supra ad xxi. 6. Ita et hic 
Onkelos 21 D2, coram judicibus.  Jo- 
sephus Antiqg., lib. iv., cap. 8, § 38, ex usu 
sui evi emt rods entra Kpitds. Post DWNT 
subaudiendum est IY, gurabit. Depo- 
sitarius enim coram magistratibus jurare 
debebat, conf. vs. 10. Sic et LXX kai 
Spetra; Vulgat., et gurabit quod non ex- 
tenderit manum in rem provimi. De parti- 
cula DX, in jurisjurandi formulis negante, 

vid. Gesenii Lehrgeb., p. 844, seqq. 

Heb., Ver. 8; Au. Ver., 9 

Siorrby ~iti-by puigmarbeby 
ain mig be-by nbbby-by ‘nb-by 
say Dabs "2 mh SAD Te 
pbuh Dabs PWD wwe Opaw27 

zag) maw 
Kata Tay prov adiknua, mepl Te MoaxXOV, 

kal trotvylov, Kai mpoBdrov, Kal iwatiov, Kat 
mdons am@delas THS-eyKadovpéeryns. 6,7 ody 
ay ij, ev@mov tod Oeod éehevoerat 4 Kpiows 
aupotépov, kal 6 ddovds dua Tov Beod arrorices 
Ourdody TO TANGIov. 

Au. Ver.—9 For all manner of trespass, 

whether it be for ox, for ass, for sheep, for 
raiment, or for any manner of lost thing, 
which another challengeth to be his, the 
cause of both parties shall come before the 
judges ; and whom the judges shall condemn, 
he shall pay double unto his neighbour. 

Ged.—In every matter of prevarication 
concerning either ox, or ass, or sheep, or 
raiment, or any other lost thing, if one of 

the parties .say, “It is so,”’ the cause of 
both, &c. 

Judges.—See note on xxi. 6. 

EXODUS XXII. 

Rosen. Yeor3T97Y, Super omni verbo 
doli mali, i.e., quod attinet ad omne dolum 
malum. 28 h. 1. eam fraudem significare 
videtur, cum quis periisse ait, quod sibi 
servandum commissum est, nee tamen id 
periit, sed dolo interversum est et occultatum. 

Heb., Ver. 12; Au. Ver, 13. 

Vanes le. We ae ee 
: dbus 8b 

eay d€ Onpiddwrov yevntat, Ger avrov emt 
THv Onpay, Kai ovK arroTicet. 

Au. Ver.—13 If it be torn in pieces, then 
let him bring it for witness, and he shall not 

make good that which was torn. 
Bp. Horsley.—Rather, ‘then let him 

conduct him [i.e., the owner] to the torn 
carcase, and he shall not make it good.” 

Pool.—Let him bring it; it, i.e., some 

part of the torn creature, which the wild 
beast haply had left, Amos iii. 11, 12. 
Quest. What if the whole creature were 
carried away, as a sheep or lamb is some- 
times. by the wolf? dnsw. 1. I suppose this 
was not frequent, and that those ravenous 
creatures did speedily fall to their meal, and 
that something was left not far from the 
place, which the shepherd might easily 
procure. 2. The words may be otherwise 
rendered, he shall bring a witness, as the 

Chaldee and Samaritan render it; or, a 
testimony, 1.e., some evidence whereby the 

judge might be satisfied; as, for instance, 
that some wolf or lion, &ec., was seen in 

those parts, &c., or some witness of his 

diligence and faithfulness in all other things, 
which therefore might well be presumed in 
this. 

Bagster’s Bible-—Rather \et him bring a 
testimony or evidence of the thing torn, 

such as the horns, hoofs, &e. This is still 

the law in some countries among graziers: 
if an animal intrusted to a person be lost, 
and the keeper asserts that it was devoured 
by dogs, &c., the law obliges him to produce 
the horns and hoofs, because on these the 

owner’s mark is generally found. If these 
can be produced, the keeper is acquitted. 
A similar law is found in the Code of 
Gentoo Laws (p. 151), which obliges a cow- 
herd to bring the head, tail, fore-foot, or 
some such convincing proof, of an animal 
which has died of a distemper, in order to 

be acquitted. 
Rosen.— Wy , Afferet illud testem, s. in 
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testimonium. Tlud %4xY potest exponi vel 
afferet illud, nempe quod discerptum est, 
aliquam sc. ejus partem; vel afferet ei, 
nempe pecoris discerpti domino, ut 72: sit 

pro YR ND. Bene Hierosolymitanus : 
afferet ei ex membris ejus testem, membrum 
aliquod animalis discerpti, quod discerptum 
fuisse testetur (cf. Amos iii. 12). Cf. d. a. 
u. n. Morgenl., p.i., p. 148. LXX, afe 
avrov ént tiv Onpav, quod sequutus Hiero- 
nymus: deferat ad eum quod occisum est. 
Pro Wy legerunt Y, quod prede significatu 
ceperunt, quomodo occurrit Gen. xlix. 27; 
Zeph. iii. 8; Jes. xxxiii. 23. — 8? TDWI, 
Dp, Raptum illud non restituet. Jarchi 
observat, non dici 7819, sed THT, raptum 
illud ; interdum enim id quod raptum est, 

restitui debere, interdum vero non item. 

Quod a fele raptum est, vel a vulpe, vel a 

marte, reddendum esse, non autem quod a 
lupo, leone, urso, serpente, nempe quia in 
his humana diligentia nihil valeat. 

Heb., Ver. 14; Au. Ver., 15. 

pipes BPW) ND hey NYE CN 
3 SoDwa ND NAT 

Ucar os 

cay O€ 6 KUpLos 7 pLeT aUTOD, OVK aTroTic«el. 
ew S€ pucbwrds 7, eorat ait@ ayti rod 
pucOov avrov. 

Au. Ver.—15 But if the owner thereof 
be with it, he shall not make 7# good: if it 
be an hired thing, it came for his hire. 

Gesen.—1202 NI NIT VID ON, if it is hired, 
it (the loss or accident) goes with the hire, 
i.e., the lender bears the loss. In the 
abridgment of this Lexicon, Gesenius trans- 

lates this same passage thus: if he (the 
owner) was one that lets on hire, and it (the 
beast) went for hire: according to which 
the second member of the verse forms a 
part of the preceding clause, which cannot 
be the case, for it is evident that the Mo- 

saical law here makes a distinction between 
the loss of a beast borrowed and hired.— 
Leo’s Translation of Gesenius’s Lexicon. 

Rosen.—Si mercede conductum fuerit, pro 
mercede venerit, 1.e., si mercede conductum 

est, hee damnum compensat ; si nempe 
dolus et culpa absint. 

Heb., Ver. 17; Au. Ver., 18. 

Pima > MEW 
cbappakods ov Trepurouncere. 

Au. Ver.—18 Thou shalt not suffer a 
witch to live. 

A witch. See note on Exod. vii. 11. 
Booth.—Sorcerers ye shall not [LXX, 

Syr., Vulg.] suffer to live. 

Ver. 27. 

Au. Ver.—27 For that is his covering 
only, it is his raiment for his skin, &c. So 
the Hebrew. 

Ged., Booth.—For it may be his only 
covering; his mantle to cover his naked- 
ness. 

Heb., Ver. 27; Au. Ver., 28. 

maya SP? UPN NP oioy 
Rocke : 
PRD A? 

Geovs ov kakohoynoets, Kal pxovta tod 
Aaov cou ov Kakds épeis. 

Au. Ver—28 Thou shalt not revile the 
gods [or, judges], nor curse the ruler of thy 
people. 

The gods. 

Ged., Booth., Rosen.—Magistrates. 
note on xxi. 6. 

Pool.— Gods ; not gods falsely so called, 
as some would have it, as appears by 1 Kings 
xvill. 27; Jer. x. 11; but magistrates and 
governors, whether civil or ecclesiastical, 
as it is evident both from Acts xxiii. 3—5, 
and from the following words, which explain 
the former, according to the common use of 
Scripture, and from the title of gods com- 
monly given to such, as Exod. vii. 1; Psal. 
Ixxxil. 6; John x. 34, 35. 

Rosen.—Magistratibus non maledices, ne- 
que principem in populo tuo diris devovebis. 
DMN, magistratus, ut xxi. 6. Non addit 
Moses, qua pcena affici debeat is, qui 
magistratui maledicat, nec poterat constitui 
generalis poena; delictum enim in magis- 
tratum majorem commissum severius ulcis- 
cendum erat, quam delictum in minorem. 
Igitur Moses poenas permittit judicio magis- 
tratuum, qui eas pro magnitudine delicti 
constituebant. Alii hune Vs, ita intellex- 
erunt, quasi vetaretur aliorum populorum 
diis maledicere. Philo de vita Mosis, 1. 3, 
t. i., p. 166, ed. Mang.: Simulacrorum enim 
et statuarum similiumque signorum orbis 
terrarum refertus est, quorum contumelia 
abstinendum est, ne quis e Mosis sectatoribus 
consuescat, appellationem Dei aliqua ex parte 
contemnere. Et in 1. 1 de Monarchia, t. ii., 
p-219: Non permittit effreni lingue petulantia 
conviciari diis ereditis falsa aliorum per- 
suasione, ne et illi irritati prorumpant in voces 

nefarias contra Deum optimum maximum. 

See 
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Similiter Joseph. Ant., 4, 8, 10; et contra 

Ap., 2, 33: Et ridere eos, quos gentium 

aliorum opinio deos confinxit, tisque male- 

dicere, id expresse legislator noster vetuit 

ob ipsam Dei appellationem. Idem sequutus 
Mendelii fil. vertit: ein gédttliches Wesen 
sollst du nicht schelten. Neque hec sententia 
improbanda foret, nisi id, quod additum est, 
nec principem populi tut diris devoveas, 
argueret, sermonem hic esse de magis- 

tratibus. Philo et Josephus haud dubie ita 
protulerunt gentilium causa, sub quibus 

vivebant, ut ii intelligerent, Judzos non 
usque adeo petulantes esse in Deos alienos, 
ut vulgo habebantur. Vid. plura in Mi- 
chaelis J. M/., p. v., § 251; p. vi., § 295. 

Heb. Ver228 ; An. Ver., 29. 

“psn 8 FEET) We 
drapxas Gwvos Kal Anvod cov ov KabvoTe- 

pnoets. 
Au. Ver.—29 Thou shalt not delay to 

offer the first of thy ripe fruits [Heb., thy 
fulness], and of thy liquors [Heb., tear]. 

Ged., Booth.—29 The first of your ripe 
fruits, the first run of your presses, he shall 
not withhold from me. 

Gesen.—Y21, m. A tear, metaph. used of 

the trickling of the pressed grapes and 
olives, wine and oil. Exod. xxii. 28 only. 
yea. yoo, LXX, amapxas Gdovos kai 

Anvod, which translation the context re- 

quires. 
Rosen.—Primitias aree tue et torcularis 

tui offerre ne tardes. 822 propr. plenitudo, 
deinde fructus plene maturitatis, et h. 1. ii 

fructus maturi, qui Deo offerebantur, illorum 

primitiz. LXX bene dmapyxas ddovos. Y2] 

proprie est lachryma, et metaph. liquor 
stillans instar lachrymarum, qualis stillat ex 
uvis et olivis, quando caleantur, hinc h. 1. 
oblationem de vino et oleo denotat. LXX, 
drapxas Anvod, primitias torcularis. Alii 
sub 27 intelligunt optimam et prestantis- 
simam partem cujusque rei, quia humor sive 
succus ex arboribus, vitibus et oleis sponte 

fluens preestantissimus est. 

Heb., Ver. 29; Au. Ver., 30. 

MYYA}D w= i= 

OUT ToLNG ELS. 

Au. Ver.—30 Likewise shalt thou do 

with thine oxen, and with thy sheep: seven 

days it shall -be with his dam; on the eighth 
day thou shalt give it me. 

EXODUS XXII. XXIII. 

Ged., Booth.—80 Thus shall ye do to the 
Jfirstlings of your herds and your flocks : seven 
days, &c. 

Cuap. XXIII. 1. 

Th NOES BIg ee een AY 
$s Dam ty mind yey 

It T 7) Uso ce 3 - 

Od mapadeEn axonv pataiay. ov ovykKara- 
Onon peta Tod ddixov yeverOar paptus adios. 

Au. Ver.—1 Thou shalt not raise, [or, 

receive] a false report: put not thine hand 
with the wicked to be an unrighteous witness. 

Ged., Booth—1 Ye shall not keep up a 
false report ; nor join hands with the wicked 
to become unrighteous witnesses. 
Pool.—Thou shalt not raise, Heb., not 

take up, to wit, into thy mouth, as Exod. 
xx. 7, either by the first raising, or further 

spreading of it; or not bear, or endure, as 

that word oft signifies; not hear it patiently, 
delightfully, readily, approvingly, as persons 
are very apt to do; but rather shalt dis- 
courage and reprove the spreader of it, 
according to Prov. xxv. 23. Possibly the 
Holy Ghost might choose a word of such 
general signification to show that all these 
things were forbidden. Put not thine hand, 

i.e., not conspire or agree with them, which 
is signified by joining hands, Prov. xi. 21, 
not give them a helping hand in it, not 
encourage them to it by gifts or promises, 
not assist them by counsel or interest. 
Others, not swear with them; but swearing 
is not noted by putting the hand, but by 
lifting it up. 

Bp. Patrick.—1 Thou shalt not raise a 
false report.| The Hebrews think this law 
peculiarly concerns judges ; who are not to 
suffer their minds to be prepossessed with 
false reports. For that word we translate 
raise, signifies also to take up, i.e., to enter- 

tain, or receive (as we have it in the margin) 
and give credit to reports. And, conse- 
quently, they were not to hear any man’s 

cause unless his adversary was present; but 
to look upon all as false, which was said by 

one party alone without the other. So 
R. Levi of Barcelona. Yet he confesses, 
that the law hath respect also to him who 
brings an action against another; that he 
should not lay his cause before the judge, in 
the absence of him that is to answer, though 

the judge would hear it. And he also adds, 
that the rabbins take it to comprehend such 
as report a calumny, or that receive it; or 
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give a false testimony. And Philo thinks 
the Greeks from thence took that law, ju) 
praptupety axoiv, “not to make a proof of a 
hearsay ;’’ which was in the Attic law, as 
Mr. Selden observes (lib. ii. de Synedr., 
cap. 13, p. 576). And it seems to me most 
rational to take this to relate to witnesses (as 
the following clause doth), that they should 
neither calumniate any man, nor bring un- 
grounded reports to carry a cause. 

Put not thine hand with the wicked to be 
an unrighteous witness.] This the Hebrews 
likewise think concerns judges; who are 
required not to receive the testimony of 
a wicked man, nor do anything upon his 
suggestions. And here they mention ten 
sorts of persons whose testimony was not to 
be received. But the last words in this 
clause incline one to think it rather concerns 
witnesses than judges. For to put one’s 
hand with another, is to help and assist him ; 
to be confederate with him: and therefore 
to put the hand with the wicked, is to help a 
wicked man in a bad cause, viz. (as the last 
words interpret it), by giving a false testimony 
in his behalf. Of the Hebrew word chamas, 

which we rightly render wnrighteous, or 
unjust, Bochartus hath a long discourse in 
his Hierozoic., par. ii., lib. ii., cap. 15. 

Rosen. 8 YID xXwN 8), Non tolles, vel, 

non recipies rumorem falsum, vel vanum. 
Nw), est ¢ollere, elevare; item accipere, 
suscipere ; et 8M, vanitatem simul ac falsi- 

tatem significat. Sermo vero h. 1. non est 
de iis, qui rumorem falsum tollunt, s. pro- 
ferunt, sed, uti recte observat Jarchius, 

admonentur ii, qui delatori aurem prebent. 
Ita jam LXX, od mapadeEn dkony paraiay, 
et Hieron.: non suscipies vocem mendacii. 
ab) MORON , Ne ponas manum tuam cum 

impio, ut sis testis imjuri@, 1.e., cujus testi- 
monio innocens damnatur. Sensus: Ne te 
cum impio conjungas in dicendo falso testi- 
monio, quo innocenti fit injuria. Ww hic is 
esse videtur, cujus pejor est caussa, ut supra 
lie Po erove xvile) VO): 

Ver. 2: 

“NP. YT? HSMM Mas? 
[27 ON my) ay>y mpyn 

| : ne? 
> + A fi > A ’ > 

ovK €on peTa TrAEbyoY ETL KaKia. ov 
, A , > - A cal 

mpooteOnan jreTa mAnOovs ekkKNiwal peTa TOY 

meEovov, OTE EKkELTAL KPioW. 

Au. Ver.—2 Thou shalt not follow a 
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multitude to do evil; neither shalt thou 
speak [Heb., answer] in a cause to decline 
after many to wrest judgment. 

Ged.—Ye shall not be retainers of the 
great, for the purpose of doing evil; nor, 
having to answer in any cause, shall ye lean 
to the side of the great, so as to swerve 

from the truth. 
Booth.—Ye shall not follow a multitude 

to do evil; nor shall ye, when ye have to 
answer in a cause, incline to the multitude, 

so as to swerve from the truth. 
Pool.—Thou shalt not follow a multitude, 

either their counsel or example. But the 
Hebrew rabbim, both here and in the fol- 

lowing clause, is by some rendered great 
men [so Houbigant, Horsley], men in 
power and authority, whom we are com- 
manded not to follow. And as the word is 
thus used Job xxxii. 9; Jer. xli. 1, so this 

sense may seem most probable, 1. Because 

in the last clause he speaks of causes 
or controversies, as the Hebrew rid sig- 

nifies; and matters of judgment, which 
were not determined by the multitude, but 
by great men. 2. Because these are opposed 
to the poor in the next verse. 3. Because 
the examples of such men are the most pre- 
valent. To do evil, either in general or 
particular, to work mischief, to oppress or 

crush another. Neither shalt thou speak, 
Heb., answer, when thou art summoned as a 
witness in any cause. Zo wrest judgment, 
or to turn aside right, or to pervert thyself, 
the verb being taken reciprocally, as hiphil 
is oft put for hithpahel ; or, which is all one, 
to do perversely, i.e., unrighteously. 

Bp. Patrick—Thou shalt not follow a 
multitude to do evil.| This may well be 
thought to respect judges, as the foregoing 
verse doth witnesses. And the most obvious 
meaning is, that no judge should condemn 
an innocent man, though the whole court, 
besides himself, gave sentence against him. 

But many of the Jews say, that they should 
not condemn one, whom they thought guilty, 

if he was cast only by one voice: if there 
were a majority of two, then, indeed, they 
say, a judge was bound to join with them. 
See Mr. Selden, lib. ii. de Synedr., cap. 5, 

p- 229, and cap. 6, p. 259, where he shows 
they take the word evil in this place to 
signify the evil of punishment (see also 
cap. 12, p. 525). But this seems to be only 
a subtlety. Their opinion is more reason- 
able, who, by the Hebrew word rabbim here, 

ss 
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understand, not a multitude, but great and 
potent men: to whom a judge was not to 

have respect in judgment, no more than to 
a poor man; who (ver. 3) is opposed to 
those men of might. But what follows I 
think will better interpret this. 

Neither shalt thou speak in a cause to 
decline after many to wrest judgment.| This 
is interpreted by Maimonides to signify, 
that no judge was to give his sentence in a 
capital cause, either for absolving or con- 
demning, according to the opinion of the 
rest, if he were not able to deliver an 

opinion of his own (see Mr, Selden, lib. ii. 
de Synedr., cap. 13, p. 529). Other fancies 

they have about the word rabbim in this 
clause of the verse, which he notes there, 
cap. 9, p. 421. But the sense I think will 
be most plain and easy, if we take rabbim in 
the first part of the verse (as we do) for the 
multitude ; and in this latter part, for the 
great and potent, or ruling men, who are 

generally attended by a multitude; and 
expound the whole thus: that the judges 
were not to be deterred, either by the people 
or by mighty men, to pronounce a false 
judgment. This agrees with what follows 
and with Lev. xix. 15. 

Rosen.— roy) DI] WN WIN), Noli sequi 
multos ad male faciendum. Si quis innocens 

tibi videatur, quamquam a plerisque damna- 
bitur, seu judex sedeas, seu privatus, ejus 
innocentize intrepido animo aderis, eumque 
contra multos defendes. Sunt, qui 0°32 hic 

magnos, potentes denotare existiment, ut 

Job. xxxv. 10, al., ut sensus hic sit: ne 
insistito vestigiis potentiorum ad _ mala. 
Verum 0°32 hie mulios esse, suadet quod 
additur: 2 m2vMN), nee respondebis de lite 
declinando post mulios ad declinare faciendum, 
i.e., pervertendum. Vult, non esse in judicio 
sententiam plurimorum sequendam, sed ex 
vero judicandum. 

Ver. 4. 
Au. Ver.—4 If thou meet thine enemy’s 

ox or his ass going astray, thou shalt surely 
- bring it back to him again. 

Ged., Booth.—If ye meet your enemy’s 
ox, or his ass, or any other beast [Sam. ] 
going astray, &c, 

Ver. 5. 
as * 5 a 

nop yao yay sien mins 

ary sty 72 satya Api iswe 
¢ aah AS td aie bt aia) T 

: hy 
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edv 5€ dys 7d trotiyov tod éxOpod cov 
TETTOKOS UTO TOY yopoy av’TOV, Ov TapehevoN 
avro, GANG ovvapeis adits per avrod. 

Au. Ver.—5 If thou see the ass of him 
that hateth thee lying under his burden, and 
wouldest forbear to help him, thou shalt 
surely help with him [or, wilt thou cease to 
help him? or, and wouldest cease to leave 

thy business for him: thou shalt surely leave 
it to join with him]. 

Pool.—This translation depends upon this 
supposition, that the Hebrew verb azab, 
which is thrice used in this verse, signifies 
not only to leave, but also to help, or erect, 
or lift up, or strengthen, or restore ; which 
signification of the verb may be sia 
1. From that use of it, Neh. iii. 8; iv. 2. 

2. From the parallel place, Deut. xxii. 4, 
where instead of this verb azab is hakim, 

which is properly to erect or lifé up. But if 
the verb did signify only to leave, it may be 
thus rendered according to the Hebrew 
words, then, or therefore, or surely (for all 

these ways the Hebrew particle vaw is used) 
thou shalt forbear to leave it, to wit, the ass 
groaning under his burden, or the lifting up 
of the ass and burden, to him alone; but if 

thou wilt be leaving, I will appoint thee a 
better object for it, thou shalt surely leave or 
lay aside what thou hast against him, 1.e., 
whatsoever controversy thou hast with him, 
that shall not hinder thee from succouring 
him or his in any distress. The Hebrew 
preposition im, doth oft signify against, as 
Gen. xxvi. 20; Psal. Ixxxv. 4; xciv. 16; 
Hos. ix. 8. And it is a concise or short way 
of speaking, which is very common in the 
Hebrew language, against him, for what thou 
hast against him, Or thus, and wouldest 
forbear to leave, to wit, thy business which 
thou art going about, for him, i.e., for the 

sake of him who is thy enemy, as the 
Hebrew preposition lamed is oft used, as 
Exod. xiv. 25; Numb. xxv.13; Josh. x. 14, 
&ec.; thou shalt repress those malicious 
desires, and thou shalt surely leave it to be, 

or to tarry, or to help with him to lift up the 
ass. So there is only an ellipsis of the 
verb, which is most common in the Hebrew 
tongue. 

Bp. Patrick.—And wouldest forbear to help 
‘| him, thou shalt surely help with him.) The 

sense is clear enough: but the construction 
of the words in the Hebrew, is not so plain. 
For the word azab, which we translate help, 
signifies to leave or forsake: and so the 
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Chaldee here interprets it: ‘Thou shalt in 
that moment dismiss or forsake thy enmity 
to him, and go and help him.’”’ And L. de 
Dieu to the same purpose: “Rather than 
leave him under his burden, quit thine 
enmity to him,” &e. A great many other 
ways there are to make out the grammar of 
the Hebrew words; but Bochart thinks all 
in vain: unless, instead of the particle do 
with a vau, we admit it with an aleph: and 
then it runs clearly in the Hebrew in this 
manner, “Thou shalt cease (or abstain) 
from leaving him ”’ (i.e., not follow thy own 
inclinations to pass by him); ‘leaving thou 
shalt not leave him’’ (i.e., by no means 
leave him), viz., to raise up his beast him- 
self, as if it nothing concerned thee. Or, 

“Thou shalt abstain from leaving it’’ (i.e., 
the ass labouring under his burden); “I 
say, thou shalt by no means leave it.’’ The 

same thing is repeated, because it is a com- 
mand so opposite to men’s depraved affec- 
tions; and therefore was fit to be inculcated, 
that they might not lightly pass it over 
(see Hierozoic., par. i., lib. ii., cap. 40, 
p- 399). 

Bp. Horsley.—For * Bochart would read 
x, joining it to the latter clause. And 
certainly, without introducing the negative 
into the latter clause, it is inexplicable by 
any known sense of the word 1”. I would 
read WY yn Nd aw YY wa nM, “then thou 
shalt forbear to leave him to himself: Thou 
shalt by no means leave him by himself.”’ 
(Compare Deut. xxii. 4.) 

Ged.—If ye see the ass of your enemy 
succumbing under its burthen, ye shall not 
withhold your assistance, but shall surely 
help up with him [so also Booth. ]. 

Ye shall not withhold your assistance, 
but shall surely help up with him. The 
words of the text are thus barbarously 
rendered by Montanus: £é cessabis a 
deserendo ei; deserendo deseres cum eo. 
Our English translators: ‘‘and wouldest 
forbear to help him, thou shalt surely help 
with him.” But this is wresting the Hebrew 
to a sense it will not bear; for 3 never 
signifies to help; but, on the contrary, to 

forsake. Purver tried his skill to give a 
more literal meaning thus: ...... and by 
Jorsaking dost let him alone, thou shalt be 
utterly forsaken with him ;—an odd method 
truly to explain a text. Others have taken 
other methods equally fanciful, which the 
reader may see in Bochart and in Poole. 
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I shall notice only two: that of Sypkens, 
adopted by Dathe, and that of Michaelis. 
According to the former, the meaning of 
the verse will be: Quando videris osoris 
tui asinum succumbentem sub onere suo, et 

volueris eum auxilio destituere, quo minus 
vincla ei relaxes, relaxando relaxabis cum 
eo: but how this, without much straining, 
can be brought out of the Hebrew, I 
confess myself at a loss to see. Michaelis 
thus: ‘‘Siehst du den esel deines feindes 
unter der last erliegen, so sollst du nicht 
vorbey gehen, und ihn seinem herren 
hiilflos iiberlassen, sondern du _ sollst 

angreifen, und ihn nicht eher, als der 

eigenthiimer selbst verlassen.”’ This trans- 
lation, or paraphrase, is founded on a 
supposed double meaning in the word 2; 
first to leave a thing to its lord; and, 

secondly, to leave a thing with its lord. 
But why so much ingenuity exerted to 
explain a text which is visibly corrupted, 
and out of which no one yet has been able 
to draw even a plausible reading? The 
original meaning of the text was, in my 
opinion, certainly not 1Y, but WY in all the 
three places: this is the first emendation to 
be made. Then instead of 17 we should 
read nowt xo; or, with Le Clere (with 
Houbigant’s good leave), render interro- 

gatively: ‘Wilt thou omit to help him?” 
And in either of these ways the sense will 
be clear and consistent. The beth, and 
resh, in the old Samaritan characters, 
resemble each other as much as the daleth 
and resh in the common Hebrew characters ; 
and many instances of their having been 
interchanged might be pointed out. It is 
evident that the Septuagint must have had 
wy in their copy, and that they read the 
negative before mm, since they render 
ov mapehevon avTo, adda ouvapets [so Rom., 
but Ald. and Compl. have cuvepes, and 
Alex. eyepets, in the same meaning] auto 
per avtov. So likewise Jerome: zon 
pertransibis, sed sublevabis cum eo. ‘The 
text, thus amended, presents no difficulty. 

Compare Deut. xxii. 4.— Geddes. 
Rosen.—5 Hic vs. ad verbum ita sonat: 

Cum videbis asinum inimici tui sub onere suo 
jacentem, desines a relinquendo ipsi ; relin- 
quendo relinques cum eo. Que quia in 
speciem contraria sunt, interpretes, ut heec 
concilient, in omnes partes se vertunt : 

LXX, verba 2) yD APM sic vertunt: Ov 
Trapehevon avtTo, GANA Guvapeis avTo, PET 
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avrov, et Hieron.: non pertransibis, sed 
sublevabis cum eo. Pro ovvapeis alii codd. 

habent cuveyepeis, wma eriges. Apparet, 
illos, de verbis non admodum  sollicitos 
sensum eum, quem res et contextus suadent, 

utcumque expressisse. Onkelos: tune ces- 
sabis ab eo derelinquendo, i.e., cave derelin- 
quas eum, relinguendo relinquas id, quod 
habes in corde tuo contra eum, et solvas cum 

€0. 
plicet, quod 1¥ in eadem periodo diverso 
significatu sumitur. Recentiores quoque 
Interpp. varie hunc locum _ torserunt ; 

quorum tamen opiniones in hoc Scholl. 
nostrr. Compendio preetermittendas cen- 

semus. JInterpretationem autem ceteris 
longe probabiliorem attulit Henr. Sypkens 
in Observatt. Miscell. ad selecta V. T. loca 
(in Sylloge Diss. sub Schultensii et Schreederi 
pres. defens., p. ii. p. 925, sqq.) Atque 
primum quidem observat, 517 hic dici de eo, 

qui socium destituit auxilio, ut Job. xix. 14. 
Alterum verbum, 1Y, laxare, relaxare, atque 

ita missum facere, dici primo de rebus, que 
ita relaxantur, ut nulla earum habeatur cura, 
ut Job. ix. 27, Prov. iv. 6, deinde vero illam 
relavandi notionem presertim quoque fre- 
quentari de iis, qui pecora elaxatis vinculis, 
quibus constricta tenebantur, dimittunt, ut 
libera quaquavorsum queant vagari, coll. 
Zach. xi. 17, Job. x. 1. Quare hunce Vs. ita 

reddit : Quando videris osoris tut asinum, 

succumbentem sub onere suo, et volueris eum 
auxilio destituere, quominus vincula ei relaxes, 
relaxando relaxabis cum eo, sc. osore tuo. 

Particula ) enim nexum arctissimum indicat 
inter verba TN et HIM, et verti commode 
potest ef dum, ut Gen, xxi. 15; Ez. xxxix. 15. 
Sensus igitur hic erit: si quando contingat, 
ut videas asinum ejus, quocum tibi ini- 
micitiz intercedunt, gravioribus pressum 
sarcinis, ita ut suis viribus surgere nequeat, 

et si tu, pristinze inimicitiz memor, promtum 
auxilium pro illo erigendo preestare recuses ; 
cave, ne ejusmodi criminis fias reus; e con- 
trario, tum, una cum inimico tuo omnem 

adhibebis operam, ut vincula oneris, quibus 
constrictus et pressus heret, dissolvas et 
elaxes, ut sic surgere atque libere procedere 
possit. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—6 Thou shall not wrest the 
judgment of thy poor in his cause. 

Ged., Booth—Ye shall not wrest judg- 

ment in a poor man’s cause. 

In qua interpretatione tamen id dis- 

EXODUS XXIII. 

¥ Ver. 7. 

we 7S) a Pe ee 
Payee eee 

dmé tmavtTos pnpatos ddikov drootnon. 
aOeov kat Sikatov. ovK azoKkreveis. Kal ov 
duxka@oets TOV aveBH Evexev Oopav. 

Au. Ver.—i7 Keep thee far from a false 
matter; and the innocent and righteous 
slay thou not: for I will not justify the 
wicked. 

Bp. Patrick.—Keep thee far from a false 
matter. i.e., From a false judgment (for he 
seems to speak to the judges), and neither 
admit that which is false, nor pronounce it. 

For I will not justify the wicked. 
Booth.—Nor justify (thou) the wicked. 

So LXX, Sam. p~u7. 
Rosen.—7 pun yw, dA mendacio 

procul absis. Quum hic sermo de officio 
judicis sit, horum verborum hee significatio 
esse videtur, judici cavendum esse, ne falsa 

rei expositione deceptus innocentem damnet, 
aut nocentem absolvat. Item innocentem et 
justum ne occidas. Voce. ‘Pi, imnocens et 

Piz, justus sunt synonyma. Negue enim 
justificabo improbum, i.e., nolo improbum 
immunem exire; talem igitur qui debita 
pena absolvit, sanctam legem meam con- 
temnit. Cod. Sam. pro 7728 habet P37, 

ita ut subaudiri debeat DX. LXX, ov 

Sicatdoets Tov doeBy veka SoHpwy, quasi 
legissent : DWTD yyo? PH PTEN nd, 

Ver. 8. 
’ ove eG 

ee, nwo ce po 8? Ine) 
OTS DT AREY Be 

kat Sdpa od AN Wy. Ta yap Sepa exrupdot 
dpOarpodls Brerdvrav, Kal Nupaiverar pnuara 
dixaca. 

Au. Ver.—8 And thou shalt take no gift: 
for the gift blindeth the wise [Heb., the 
seeing], and perverteth the words of the 
righteous. 

Ged.—A bribe ye shall not receive; for 

a bribe will blind the eyes of [Sam., LXX, 
Syr., Targ., and thirteen MSS.] the clear 

sighted, and pervert the decisions of the 

just. 
Pool.—The wise, or, the open-eyed, and 

quick-sighted. Zhe words of the righteous, 

‘lie., the judgment of the righteous judges, 
i.e., of them who before were such. So 
they are called righteous, to admonish them 
of their duty to be so. Or thus, the matters 

or causes of the righteous, which may be 
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understood not of the judges, but of the 
parties pleading, whose righteous cause is by 
this means perverted by the judge, and a 
wrong sentence given. 

Bp. Patrick.— And perverteth the words of 
the righteous.| By words seems to be meant 
the sentence of those who might otherwise 
have been inclined to be righteous and up- 
right judges. 

Wretsn os 
Au. Ver.—9 Also thou shalt not oppress 

a stranger: for ye know the heart [Heb., 
the soul] of a stranger, seeing ye were 
strangers in the land of Egypt. 

Bp. Horsley —“ The heart;” 
‘‘the feelings.” 

rather, 

Ver. 12. 
Heb., Au. Ver.—12 Six days thou shalt 

do thy work, and on the seventh day thou 
shalt rest: that thine ox and thine ass may 
rest, and the son of thy handmaid, and the 
stranger, may be refreshed. 

Ged., Booth.—Six days shall ye do your 
work, but on the seventh day ye shall rest ; 
that your man-servants and maid-servants 
may rest as well as yourselves [Sam.]; all 
your cattle also and the stranger. 

Wiermlse 

Aw Dae MPSS 17929 
Tavra Oca eipnka Tpos pas puddéac be. 
Au. Ver.—13 And in all things that I 

have said unto you be circumspect. 
Ged., Booth—And whatsoever [Sam. >, 

Houb. 52)] I have said to you shall ye 
observe. 

Ver. 17. 
17 tpeis Kapo’s rod evavtod opOnoerat 

may apoevikoy cou evaroy Kupiov Tov Oeov 
18 6rav yap ekBadrw ta €Oyn and mpoo- 

orev cov, Kal eumdative Ta 6pid cov. 
Au. Ver.—\7 Three times in the year all 

thy males shall appear before the Lord God. 
Ged., Booth—Three times in the year all 

your males shall appear before Jehovah, 
your God [LXX, Syr., Vulg.]; when I 

have cast out the nations from before you, 

and enlarged your borders [LX X]. 

Vers 203 

Au. Ver.—20 Behold I send an angel 
before thee, to keep thee in the way, and to 
bring thee into the place which I have 
prepared. 

An angel. 
Ged., Booth.—My [Sam., LXX, Vulg. ] 

angel. 

goou. 
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Which I have prepared. 
Ged.—Which I have prepared for you 

[LXX, Arab. ]. 

Ver. 23. 
Au. Ver.—23 For mine angel shall go 

before thee, and bring thee in unto the 
Amorites, and the Hittites, and the Periz- 

zites, and the Canaanites, the Hivites, and 
the Jebusites: and I will cut them off. 

And the Hittites and the Perizzites. 
Ged., Booth—The Hittites, and the 

Gergasites [Sam., LX X], and the Perizzites. 

Ver. 27. 
Vee : ° ) 

‘ne pe? Twa CAD 
3) DoD Sam -ws Dpo->S-ms Att UT Uciena oT T : 

Kal Tov PoBov arocTEAS ryyovpevdy cov, Kat 

exoTno@ TavTa Ta Oy, Eis ovs av elaTropet’n 
eis aUToUS. K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—27 I will send my fear before 
thee, and will destroy all the people to whom 
thou shalt come, &c. 

And will destroy. 
Bp. Horsley.—And will strike with a 

panic. 
Ged.—And will dismay. Onkelos and 

Tharg., wwe, TL will put in disorder, and 
so Pers., Gr. Vern., emitpupo. Our last 
translators rendered, I will destroy; but in 
Cranmer’s Bible it is, Z will trouble,—a 

much better version, for the context shows 

that the word cannot here mean to destroy, 
but to trouble, intimidate, dismay, so as to 

make them turn their backs to the Israelites. 
That Schultens was right in deriving the 
word from the Arabic 07, Liquefacere, is 

confirmed by a passage in Joshua ii. 9, 
where Rahab says to the spies: ‘“ The 
dread of you hath fallen on us, and all the 

inhabitants of the land are dispirited (lit., 
melt) at your approach ;”’ and again, ver 21. 
Every man’s courage failed him; lit., our 
heart was melted; 12129 om. Here terror 

and liquefaction are joined together, as in 
Exod., and the one place is a proper com- 
mentary on the other. 
Rosen.—m2M Hieronymus vertit et occi- 

dam, quasi esset Hiph. verbi 719 ; cujus tamen 
1 pers. preter. Hiph. est *mD7, coll. Hos. 

ix. 16. Verum ‘N97 valet perturbabo, ab 
Dot. LXX, exoryow amentes reddam, et 
similiter Saadias: attonitos eos reddam. 

Ingentem quandam perturbationem, que 
mentem adimit, et consilii inopem reddit, 

significare voluerunt. 
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Ver. 28. 

mia) Tape AIAN YATRA ETT) YET OTB 
: paDPe 

Kal dm@ooTeA@ Tas odnkias mporépas cov. 
kai ekBadeis tovs “Apoppaiovs, Kai Tovs 
Evalous, kat Tovs Xavavaiovs, Kat Tovs Xer- 
Taious amo cov. 

Au. Ver.—28 And J will send hornets 
before thee, which shall drive out the 

Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite, from 
before thee. 

FTornets. 
mentators. 

Gesen.— We , fem., Exod. xxiii. 28; Deut. 
vii. 20; Josh. xxiv. 12; according to the 
ancient versions and Hebrew expounders, 
hornets. Comp. Bocharti Hierozoic, II., 
p- 5384. Perhaps, epidemic diseases, plagues, 

plage Dei (from 

Rosen.—Mittam ante te crabrones, nam 

mw esse collective sumendum vix monitu 
opus. Verba hee non videntur intelligenda 
esse proprie. Nam Jos. xxiv. 11, 12, eadem 

phrasis adhibetur de expulsione duorum 
regum Amoritarum. Jos. x., autem, ubi 
hee historia narratur, nil dicitur de crabro- 

nibus, sed de terrore Cananzis immisso et 

de grandine magna inter fulgura et tonitrua 
delapsa. Nee satisfacit, quod ii, qui verba 
illa proprie intelligunt, et vere per crabrones 
Cananitas expulsos esse putant (quemad- 
modum Julianus ob muscarum et culicum 
multitudinem e Parthorum regione eadem 
via regredi non _ poterat, vid. Ammian 
Marcell. xxiv. 8), respondent, a_ sacris 
scriptoribus multa obiter referri, loci et 
temporis circumstantiis plane suppressis, 
que tamen eo modo, quo narrantur, gesta 
essent : majoris enim’ momenti fuit hee res, 
si evenerit, quam ut tantum obiter adtinge- 
retur. Igitur sub crabronibus varii generis 
mala intelligenda esse videntur, que 
aptissime per hec insecta indicari poterunt, 
quum eorum punctus acerbissimos dolores 
concitet, et magna eorum multitudo homines 
necare valeat. 

The Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite. 
Pool.—He names these three people, 

either for all the rest, because they were the 

most potent about the time of Israel’s first 
entrance into Canaan, and gave them most 

trouble; or because these three were more 
infested with-hornets than the other nations, 
as being more numerous and dangerous. 

So Bochart, and most com- 

UP? to lay prostrate). 
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Ged.—The Chanaanites, Amorites [Sam., 
LXX, Syr.], Hethites, Girgasites, Pherizites 
[Sam.], Hevites, and Jebusites [Sam.]. 

Ver. 31. 

kal Onow ra Spud cov amd rhs épvOpas 
Baddcons, €ws ris Oaddoons ths SuAoTLEL pL. 
kal amd THs épnpov, Ews Tod peyddou Trorapod 
Evdpdrov.  x.r.X. 

Au. Ver.—31 And I will set thy bounds 
from the Red sea even unto the sea of the 
Philistines, and from the desert unto the 
river, &c. 

And from the desert unto the river. 
Ged., Booth And from the wilderness of 

Shur to the great river Euphrates [LX X]. 

CHar.: XOXaVe 1. 

Au. Ver—1 And he said unto Moses, 
Come up unto the Lorp, thou, and Aaron, 

Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of the 
elders of Israel ; and worship ye afar off. 
Nadab and Abihu. 
Ged., Booth.—Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar 

and Ithamar [Sam.]. 

Ver. 2, 3. 

Au. Ver,—2 And Moses alone shall come 
near the Lorp: but they shall not come 
nigh; neither shall the people go up with 
him. 

3 And Moses came and told the people 
all the words of the Lorp, and all the judg- 

ments: and all the people answered with 
one voice, and said, All the words which 
the Lorp hath said will we do. 

Bp. Horsley.—2 ‘ And Moses alone shall 
come—shall not come—neither shall—go 
up—.” All these futures should be pre- 
terites. For Moses alone had approached 
to Jehovah, but they had not approached; 
neither had the people gone up with him. 
But Moses came back, &c. In these two 

verses, the 2d and 3d, we are told in what 
manner the laws contained in the two pre- 
ceding chapters were delivered to the people. 
The five following verses relate the cere- 
mony of a sacrifice, and a solemn covenant 
of obedience, which was performed the day 
after the delivery of these laws was finished. 
Then in the 9th, the history returns to what 
was done in consequence of the order men- 
tioned in the first. 

With him. 
Ged., Booth.—With them. 
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Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 And Moses wrote all the 
words of the Lorn, and rose up early in the 
morning, and builded an altar under the 

hill, and twelve pillars, according to the 
twelve tribes of Israel. 

Twelve pillars. 
Ged., Booth.— Twelve stones [Sam., LX X]. 

Ver. 9: 
Au. Ver.—9 Then went up Moses, and 

Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and seventy of 
the elders of Israel. 

Nadab and Abihu. 
Ged., Booth.—Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar 

and Ithamar [Sam. ]. 

Were, LG), iil, 112, 

noo Dsnipy orDS mss as) 10 
DEP’ aD aad mipyes Sn 
‘22 Sorcha fies smth own 

mm tp nby xb bea» 
AT 

Sain) rae samy es pasa 
“Tm rman by nby misiischy mim 
7287 mab my 40 Sms) opi 

MID WS AyeeT) TMHIinm 
sondind 

10 kat eiSov Tov rémov, ob eloThKer 6 Oeds 
Tov “IopaiA, Kal Ta td Tols médas avrov 
a@oet epyov mAWOov cardeipov, kal oomep 
eldos oTEpempartos Tod ovpavod Ti KaOapidryTL. 
11 kal ray émid€ext@y Tov Iopandr ot duepo- 
ynoev ovd€ eis. Kat @POnoay ev TO Tém@ TOU 
Oeov, Kat efpayov Kai émuov. 12 kal etme 

KUplos mpos Mavony. avaBnOe mpods pe eis TO 
pos, kal tot exe’. Kal doow vou Ta mvEla Ta 
Aidwa, Toy vopoy Kal Tas evTodas, ds eypara 
vopobernaat avrois. 

Au. Ver——10 And they saw the God of 
Israel: and there was under his feet as it 
were a paved work of a sapphire stone, 
and as it were the body of heaven in his 
clearness. 

11 And upon the nobles of the children 
of Israel he laid not his hand: also they 
saw God, and did eat and drink. 

12 And the Lorp said unto Moses, Come 
up to me into the mount, and be there: and 

I will give thee tables of stone, and a law, 
and commandments which I have written ; 
that thou mayest teach them. 

Pool.—The nobles ; or, separated or select 

ones, i.e., the persons who were singled out 
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to go up with Moses, ver. 1, 9, the same of 
whom it is said here, and ver. 10, that they 
saw God. He laid not his hand, i.e., did 

not hurt or destroy them, as they might 
expect according to the vulgar opinion, Gen. 
xvi. 13; xxxii. 20, &c., and the conscience 
of their own guilt, as being now before their 
Lord and Judge. And so the phrase of 
putting or stretching forth the hand is most 
frequently used, as Gen. xxxvii. 2 a : Sam. 

segs Il, BRE IRAN, ah Bile dolyers iil, We. 
Psal. exxxvill. 7, &c. Did eat oe drink ; 
so far were they from being destroyed, 
that were they not affrighted at this 
glorious appearance of God, but were 

refreshed and comforted by it, and did 
joyfully eat and drink together in God’s 
presence, celebrating the sacred feast made 
of the remnant of the peace-offerings, 
according to the manner. Thus God gave 
them a taste of his grace and mercy in this 
covenant, and an assurance that he would 
not deal with them according to the rigours 
of the law, but for the sake of the blood of 
Christ typically represented here, would 
graciously pardon and accept all those that 
sincerely, though imperfectly, obey him. 

Ged.—10 And they saw the God of 
Israel, under whose feet there seemed to be 
a pavement of sapphire equal in brightness 
to the heavens themselves [Heb., like the 
body (or, essence) of the heavens in purity ]. 
11 And although those select Israelites saw 
God, yet he laid not his hand upon them. 
12 When they had eaten and drunken, the 
Lord said to Moses, ‘“‘Come thou up to me 
unto the mountain, and remain there until 

I give thee tables of stone with the law and 
commandments which I have written for the 
instruction of that people. 

Booth.—10 And they saw the glory of 
the God of Israel; under whose feet there 

seemed to be a pavement of sapphire stone, 
like the body of the heavens for brightness. 
11 Yet against the nobles of Israel he 
stretched not forth his hand, though they saw 

the glory of God. 12 When they had eaten 
and drunk, then Jehovah said to Moses, 

Come thou up to me to the mountain, and 
there abide until I give to thee tables of 
stone with the law, and the commandments 

which I have written; that thou mayest 
teach them to the people. 

Gesen.—2), fem. 1. 
used for clearness, 
xxiv. 10; YEO n2), 

Whiteness, hence 

transparency. Exod. 
the clearness of the 
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sapphire, probably instead of, the transparent 
sapphire. Michaelis observes that 7329 mH 
is used by the Rabbins for transparent glass. 

bux, 1. Noble, eminent, Exod. xxiv. 11. 

Arab. rol, descended of an ancient and 

noble family. 
Rosen.—10, 11 33% ‘oR nx own, Ee 

viderunt Deum Isr aelis, id est, ut Onveles 

explicavit, gloriam Dei, phienomengn quod- 
dam, s. symbolum divine presentiz, et 

quidem e propinquo, quum antea nonnisi 
procul vidissent. LXX, ne Grecis lectori- 

bus ludibrio esset Moses, verterunt: 

Toy TOmoOY ov ElaTNnKEL ekel 6 Oeds, viderunt 
locum, quo stabat Deus. Verba n32) mys 

VEDI varie explicantur. Vocem 23) alii 
vertunt Jaterculos, tabulas, a 722), later, alii 

albedinem a 722), datur enim genus sapphiri 
candidum, a colore cceruleo ad album ver- 

gens. Sed vix dubium est, 729 significare 
candorem, s. pelluciditatem. Vocem V2 alii 
indicare volunt lapidem lazuli, alii chrys- 
tallum, alii rubinum, alii aliter. Sed non 

est, cur dubitemus, significari nomine He- 
breo sapphirum, quem nos ita appellamus. 
Ita enim vertunt LXX, Syrus, Vulgatus. 
Est Sapphirus pellucidus, coloris ccerulei, 

qualis est facies cceli sereni, de quo h. 1. 
sermo est. Igitur sic erit vertendum: sub 
pedibus ejus (viderunt quidquam simile) 
operi (tessulato) pellucido Sapphirino. Unde 
tamen non debet colligi, ut nonnulli fecerunt, 
pavimenta Orientalium olim fuisse sapphi- 
rina; de eo enim nusquam vestigium re- 
Pentar, — 11 psx Onkelos recte magnates, 
Arabs Erpenii nobiles, et Saadias duces s. 
principes reddiderunt. Ad eos {? MX 8), 
non mittebat manum suum, 1.e., 11 non lede- 

bantur, vel fulmine tangebantur quod puta- 
batur iis accidere, qui Deum viderent. Vid. 
Gen. xvi. 18. — “7 97M, Viderunt Deum, 
ederunt et biberunt, tantum abfuit, ut mortui 
essent, ut contra convivium sacrificale hilares 
celebrarint. 

€loov 

Cuar. XXV. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 Speak unto the children of 
Israel, that they bring me [Heb., take for 
me] an offering [or, heave offering] : 
every man that giveth it willingly with his 
heart ye shall take my offering. 

Rosen.—7IN} “MP, Accipiant, capiant 
mihi, i.e., i honorem meum, oblationem. 
mann ab OW, sustulit, abstulit, Hebrzei, 

Onkeloso preeeunte, recte explicant separa- 
tionem. Significatur enim eo nomine quic- 
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quid aliquis de bonis suis seponit in sacros 
usus, et a profano usu quasi separat. 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver.—8 And this is the offering which 
ye shall take of them; gold, and silver, and 
brass. 

Brass. 
Rosen.—Copper. Nomine nem) alii intel- 

ligunt chalybem (sed non est verisimile, eum 
jam illis temporibus notum fuisse), alii 
aurichaleum. Verisimilior tamen est sen- 
tentia Lundii (Jiid. Heiligthiimer, 1. i., c. 5), 

nvm esse euprum et quidem optimum. Nam 
Esr. viii. 27, inter alias res ex captivitate 
Babylonica reportatas etiam memorantur 
duo vasa nomi, et de iis dicitur habere 
MY 37ZD, splendorem eximium, WHI MIT 

pulchrum siculi (splendorem) auri. Quod 
optime cupro convenit. 

Were. 

wey ey Zim. Tes Dam 
> Oy) 

kal vaxwOov, Kal moppipay, Kat KéKKWwoy 

Sutdody, kal Bvawoy Kekhoopevny, Kal Tpixas 
aiyeias. 

Au. Ver.—4 And blue, and purple, and 
searlet, and fine linen [o0r, silk ; Gen. xli. 42}, 
and goats’ hair. 

Bishop Patrick.—Blue, and purple, and 
searlet.| Wool, or yarn, or stuff (or, as 
Abarbinel will have it, silk), of these colours. 
About which there is much dispute; but no 
translation hath better described them than 
our English. 

Goats’ hair.| In the Hebrew there is 
only the word 7zim, which signifies goats : 
but all interpreters, by a common el- 
lipsis, understand it of their hair, And 
Jarchi saith it signifies the flower of goats’ 
hair; or as we speak, the down; the very 
softest part of it. And no other wool 
(as they call it) was accepted for the use of 
the sanctuary (if we may credit Abarbinel) 
but only this. For the wool of lambs and 
sheep was vile in comparison with this, 
which was precious in the eastern countries; 

f| where excellent cloth was made of it, not 

inferior to silk in softness and brightness ; 
as the same Braunius observes (lib. i. de 

Vestitu Sacer. Hebr., cap. 9). 
Scarlet. 
Rosen.—Crimson. See below. 
Gesen.—n22n, fem., blueish purple, also 

cloth, wool, threads, dyed with that colour, 
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Exodus xxvi. 4, 81; Numbers iv. 6, &c.; 
Ezek. xxiii. 6; xxvii. 7, 24. LXX mostly 
vakivOos, taxivOtvos, i.e., blueish purple, violet 
coloured. So Jerome, Vulg. This colour 

was obtained from the juice of the ji, 
ie, a species of purple shell-fish in the 
Mediterranean sea (conchylium of the 
ancients, helix ianthina, Linn.). It is 
almost constantly combined with y2nx, 
reddish purple. See Bocharti Hicrozx., 
t. il, 720—42; t. iii, 655—86. Leipz. 
edition. Braun. de Vestitu Sacerdot., 

p- 187—200. <A. Th. Hartmann’s He- 
braerin, th. ili., p. 128, &e. Luther, gelbe 

seide (yellow silk), as rendered by Aben 
Ezra and R. Salomo, who ascribe a yellow 
colour to the 7. 

Jers, m., red purple [so Rosen. ], and that 
which is dyed with it. Exod. xxv. 26, 27. 
It came from the sea-shells roppupa, purpura, 
which are so plentiful on the Syrian coast, 
and is to be particularly distinguished from 

the violet or blue purple (722 ) q. v. The 

etymology is difficult. Bochart (ieroz. ii., 
p. 740, &c.) and others consider }38 as the 
original form, and explain it by 22%, a@ 

’ 

S 
colour. 

0, m. the crimson colour, also the cloth 
or thread died therewith, the coccus of the 

ancients. It is used sometimes alone, Gen. 
XXxvili. 28, 30: sometimes in the combina- 
tion with nydn, as (2 nyin (coceus-worm), 
Exod. xxv. 4; xxvi. 1, 31, 86; xxviii. 6, 

Syrian colour, from 028, Syrian, and [10 

38, &c., or nyrin 2, Levit. xiv. 4. Plur. 
Bey lsaiee ten See erovaexxxie) Jil this 
colour is obtained from the turtle insect 

(Arab. Uwe» Kermes, Hebrew ny%in, 

coccus ilicis, Linn.), which is found on the 

leaves of the holly. The eggs of this insect Mf 8s : : 
produce the common dye. The root is 732%, 

Arab. eo splenduit, because scarlet 

garments were admired for their brightness 
and fiery colour; hence in Aram. ‘im, 

{Da5ea}, coccus, from 1M, to shine, glitter. 

Others express it by double dyed (from 73, 
No. 4, to repeat), diBadov, which, however, 

is only peculiar to the Tyrian purple, and 
never practised with the coccus colour. See 

Braun. de Vestitu Sacerdotum, p. 237, &c. 
Bocharti Hierox., t. iii., p. 527, &c., ed. 
Rosenmiiller. 
Rosen. 2 nydin, Vermis cocci, seu 

proprie, splendoris; cf. not. nostr. ad Bo- 

# 
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chartum 1. 1., p. 527. Crescit vermis ille in 
planta quadam, artis herbarize peritis ilex 
Aquifolium, ilex aculeata cocci glandifera, 
ilex coccigera dicta (Stechpalme). Est genus 
quercus, sed non exsurgit supra duos cubitos, 

ita ut frutex vocari possit, habet folia parva, 
aculeata, utrobique levia; fert flores nuca- 

mentis similes, glandes haud parvos. Coccus 
autem est fructus rotundus instar lentis aut 
exigui pisi, qui crescit cirea illum fruticem ; 

aut potius excrescentia quedam est quam 
verus fructus: nullum enim habet florem, ut 
reliqui arborum fructus, nullum pediculum, 
nec ejusmodi alias partes, sed ipsis ramis 

arctissime adhzret, qua parte exiguum habet 
foramen. In hac excrescentia est vermis 
quidam, primo colorem album, deinde cine- 
ritium habens, ex quo, nisi morte pre- 

veniatur, volucre fit culici simile. Arabes 

hoe animal 137, Mermes vocant. Color 
autem, qui ex hoc insecto parari solebat, 
erat rubore florido et acuto lumine splendens, 

instar micantis rosz. Rosz enim splendorem 
et gratum admodum nitorem cocco adscribit 
Plin. H. N. xxi. 22. Igneus color dicitur 
ab aliis, quod instar candentis ferri aut 
ardentissimi ignis rubeat ac splendeat. 
Apud nos hie color dicitur carmosin, Gall., 
carmoisy. Ceterum cavendum est, ne hic 

color misceatur cum eo, quem nos Scharlach 
vocamus. Hic enim provenit ex cocenilla, 

scarabeo quodam nigricante, qui colligitur 

ex opuntia, genere ficus, in Persia et India 
Occidentali frequenti. De hoc colore apud 
veteres nullum extat vestigium, quum vel 
apud nos ex eo demum tempore, quo America 
detecta est, color ille innotuerit. 

Gesen.— 0D , Byssus, i.e., the fine white 

Egyptian cotton, and the cloth manufactured 
from tt. Gen. xli. 42; Exod: xxvi. 1; 
xxvil. 9, 18; xxviii. 39; Prov. xxxi. 32, &c. 
The later name is 3, q. v. Under both 

words have also been understood fine linen 
garments ; as the words, for flax and cotton, 
in the Oriental languages are indifferently 
used. Comp. yornwe , tree-flax for cotton, 

Josh. ii. 6, with 19D (cotton) wick, hence, a 

lamp. Comp. ws; linen, oa cotton: 

farther, the same clothes which, Ezek. 
xliv. 17, are called DMD 232, are, in 
Levit. xvi. 4, expressed by 72772; and, 

Exod. xxxix. 28, the 12°02) are made of 

ww WH; and, lastly, the Chald. has often 

translated the Hebrew Tat, flax, by 3, 
byssus. Isai. xliii. 17; Ezek. xliv. 18. The 
word appears to be of Hebrew, or, at least, 

ie hy 
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of Semetic origin, from the root U%, to be 

white, whence WD, WH. Syr. Lore , white 

marble; yx, a lily; (like ~2 from the 

Arabic wb, to be white); it is called, 

however, in Egypt, Schensch, and the 
Hebrews perhaps adopted the Egyptian 
name, though with a reference to the He- 
brew etymology, from the verb BW, to be 

white. Comp. 702, Mn, OF. Celsii 

Hierobot., t. ii, p. 259. Hartmann’s He- 
braérin, th. iii., p. 34—46. Faber xu Har- 
man’s Beobach. tib. den Orient., th. ii., 

p- 380, &c. (Faber, however, makes a dis- 

tinction between WW and Y"3). 

Ver. 5. 

Dyin nyo) pI BS NAD) 
> DW ZY) 

kat déppata Kpi@v npvOpodavepueva, kal 
déppara vaxivOwa, Kat €vAa donna. 

Au. Ver.—5 And rams’ skins dyed red, 
and badgers’ skins, and shittim wood. 

Bp. Patrick.—Rams’ skins dyed red.] Or, 
red rams’ skins ; for such there were in the 
eastern countries, which were naturally of 

that colour. 
Rosen.—O"3WD DPS MAY, Pelles arietum 

rubre; ad verbum: pelles arietum rubro- 
rum. Adjectivum, quod ad primum subst. 
pertinet, ad secundum refertur, ut szpius, 

e. c. 1 Sam. ii. 4. DONT ON NYP, Arcus 

fortium fractorum, h.e., arcus fractus vid. et 

Act. v. 20. Bene LXX, déppara xpidy 
npvOpodavapeva. Ceterum nos pelles rubri- 
catas uno verbo vocamus Saffian, Confici- 
untur ille etiamnum frequentes et pulchrze 
in Turcia Asiatica et Maroccana Afric 
provincia, unde Francogalli eas vocant 
maroquin rouge. 

Badgers’ skins. 
Ged., Booth.—Seals’ skins. 

Gesen.—t00, m. only in the combination 
won Wy, Tuhash skin ox leather, Numb. iv. 6, 

&c. Plur. pwn nviy, Tahhas skins, Exod. 
-xxv. 5; xxvi. 14; xxxv. 23; xxxix. 34; 
and in the same signification occurs simply 
won, Numb, iv. 25; Ezek. xvi. 18. It has 
therefore been considered either as the 
name of a beast, or of a colour (as ~»%, 
man), or of a preparation of leather, as 
morocco. In favour of the first, is the con- 

struction, especially the use of the plural, 
and Exod. xxxix. 34, in which DYIAT is 

placed after the noun as genitive (23 and 
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n2n are construed somewhat differently). 
But it is difficult to determine what animal 
is intended. Several Hebrew interpreters, 

and the Talmudists, explain it by the weasel, 
marten; others, from the similarity of the 

names, by the German Dachs, badger ; but 

in Arab. 

dolphin, with which the ancients in common 
life also classed the species of seal. (See 
Faber’s Archeologie der Hebrder., p. 115, 
Beckmann ad Antigonum Carystium, cap.60.) 
Seal skins would certainly give a very good 
sense, and be applicable to all the passages. 
All ancient versions take it for a colour of 
leather, e.g., the LXX, taxwOwa; Aqu. 
Symm., cavOwa; Chald. and Syr., erimson ; 
the Arab. vers. pelles nigra, or corulee ; 
whom Bochart follows (Hieroz., t.i., p. 989). 
It is taken for a preparation of leather, 
namely, red morocco, by A. Th. Hartmann’s 
Hebraerin (th, iii., p. 280). It occurs as a 
proper name of a person, Gen. xxii. 24, 

which is also somewhat in favour of the first 
interpretation. 

Shittim wood. 
Bp. Patrick.—Kimchi saith this was the 

best kind of cedar; but Aben Ezra takes 
it for the wood of a tree which grew in the 
wilderness, not far from Mount Sinai, in 
that place where the Israelites sometimes 
encamped (Numb. xxv. 1), called Shittim 
from this wood; unless the wood were so 
called from the place where it grew. And 
thus St. Jerome seems to have understood 
it. For he saith upon Joel iii., that they 
were great trees, which were not to be found 
in the Roman countries, or in cultivated 

places; but in the desert of Arabia only: 
out of which very broad boards might be 
cut, exceeding strong, and of incredible 

smoothness and beauty. And upon Isa. xli. 
he calls it lignum imputribile, ‘an incor- 
ruptible wood” (as the LXX also here 
translate it, €0Aa donmra), very smooth, ex- 
celling all wood in firmness and brightness, 
&c. (see Menochius, lib. v. de Repub. Hebr., 

cap. 2). 
Gesen.—7738, fem., for m2, Arab. 

li , acacia tree [so Lee], the Egyptian 

>j and > , signifies the 

| thorn, spina Agyptia of the ancients (Mi- 
mosa nilotica, Linn.). A large branching 
tree in Egypt and Arabia, the bark of which 

is covered with stiff black thorns, and which 

bears pods of a black colour, similar to those 

of the lupin, whence the name pea-thorn, 
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From its sap is obtained the gum-arabic. »be-be mjan ns) jawan Man 

When the wood grows old, it is nearly as 
black and as hard as ebony. Isai. xli. 19. 
Celsii Hierobot., t.i., p. 499.  Jabolonskii 

Opuscula ed. te Water., t. i., p- 260. 

Plur. be. 1. Acacia wood, Exod. xxv. 

Ver. 6. 

TRE? Tw 
Au. Ver.—6 Oil for the light. 

Ged., Booth., Gesen.—Oil for the chan- 
delier. 

Ver. 7. 

nn 
kat Aidovs capdiov. 

Au. Ver—i7 Onyx stones. 

Gesen.—0, m. a precious stone, but not 
determined with certainty. Gen. li. 12; 

Exod. xxviii. 9, 20; xxxv. 9, 27; Job 
xxviil. 16 ; Ezek. xxviii. 13. The greatest 
number of passages in the old versions are for 
the Sardonyx. Others understand by it the 
jflesh-coloured onyx with whitish lines. (Comp. 

the Arab. , a striped garment.) 

Rosen.—7 DM satis probabiliter sumitur 
esse onychem, aut sardonychem, ita dictum 
vel a striis, quze ipsi sunt, vel a pallore, quo 

unguem humanum refert. Ob eam simili- 
tudinem et nomen Graecum évvé accepit, 
quod ipsum nomen LXX pro 07% posuerunt 
Job. xxvii. 16. Cf. Plin. H. N., xxxvii. 6. 

Lapis ille vocatur etiam Sardonix, quomodo 
et Josephus, Hieron. et Vulgatus verterunt. 
Sed Bellermanno in libro: die Urim u. Thum- 
mim die dltesten Gemmen (Berol., 1824), p. 64, 

sqq. 
thane, Hierosolymitano, Syro, Arabe, beryl- 

lus, lapis subviridis, pellucidus, striatus. 

Vieras: 

Au. Ver.—8 And let them make me a 
sanctuary ; that I may dwell among them. 
Among them. 
Ged., Booth.—And let a sanctuary * be 

made for me, that I may dwell among you 
{Sam., LXX]. 

* The Sept. has “ Make thou,” and the 
Sam. “‘ Make ye.’”’ The second person sin- 
gular is most probably the genuine reading. 
—Booth. 

r= Te 

dwell Eg en, are ina “par srenthenie 

Wer. 

Me ADI MNT 
9. 

TEN 7} 

Dm est auctoribus Onkeloso, Jona-. 

J 

2 AWYA 72) 
Kata wavra oca got 

decxvdw ev TH Opel, TO Tapdderypa THS oKNYNS, 
kal mrouoets jot 

5.| Kat TO mapdderypa TavT@y TOY TKEVoY avTHs. 
ovUT@ TOMNoels. 

Au. Ver—9 According to all that I show 
thee, after the pattern of the tabernacle, and 
the pattern of all the instruments thereof, 
even so shall ye make it. 

Booth.—After the pattern of the taber- 
nacle, and the pattern of its utensils ; 
according to all which I show to thee on the 
mountain [Sam., LX-X, and one MS., Ged.], 
so shalt thou [Sam., LX X] make it. 

Vier 10: 
Au. Ver.—10 And they shall make, &c. 
Ged., Booth—And thou shalt [Sam.] 

make, &c. 

Shittim wood. See verse 5. 

Ver. 11. 

{sad aor ay Woy MYyy) — 
(Pr sy Atte 22° Ob rae ee APS rH 

— kal Toujcets avr} KUpatLa Xpuca oTpeTTa 
KUKAQ. 

Au. Ver.—1\1 And thou shalt overlay it 
with pure gold ; within and without shalt thou 
overlay it, and shalt make upon it a crown 
of gold round about. 
A crown. 
Ged.—A moulding. 
Gesen.—%, m., a cornice, ledge, border, 

e.g., round a table, box. Exod. xxv. 11, 

24, 25; xxxvii. 2, 11, 26. (Syriac |,37, 

torques, collare, necklace. XY, genus cingu- 
lorum, quo cameli ligabantur. See the cognate 

words sD and yy? under 1. From the 

latter comes 5} ; signifying, limbus, margo, 

ord.) 

Ver. 15. 

mp) SP OED AT STD hyawz 
+ AD 

ev tois SaxtuAlots THs KLBw@Tod eoovrat oi 
dvaopets akivnrot. 

Au. Ver.—15 The staves shall be in the 
rings of the ark: they shall not be taken 

from it. 

Dr. A. Clarke.—Shall not be taken from 
it.] Because it should ever be considered 
as in readiness to be removed, God not 

having told them at what hour he should 
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command them to strike their tents. If the 
staves were never to be taken out, how can 

it be said, as in Numb. iv. 6 [And shall put 
thereon the covering of badgers’ skins, and 
shall spread over it a cloth wholly of blue, 
and shall put in the staves thereof.], that 
when the camp should set forward, they 
should put in the staves thereof, which inti- 
mates that when they encamped they took 
out the staves, which appears to be contrary 
to what is here said? To reconcile these 
two places, it has been supposed, with great 
show of probability, that besides the staves 
which passed through the rings of the ark, 
and by which it was carried, there were two 
other staves or poles in the form of a bier or 
hand-barrow, on which the ark was laid in 
order to be transported in their journeyings, 
when it and its own staves, still in their 

rings, had been wrapped up in the covering 

of what is called badgers’ skins and blue 
cloth. The staves of the ark itself, which 

might be considered as its handles simply to 
lift it by, were never taken out of their 

rings; but the staves or poles which served 
as a bier were taken from under it when 
they encamped. 

Rosen.— 722 12 8, Non recedent vectes 
ex ea, arca. Huic precepto refragari 
videtur, quod Num. iv. 6, vectes, cum castra 
moverentur, pont dicantur (Y72 1290)). Sed 
Aben-Esra ait his verbis vectes non esse 
annulis inditos dici, sed humeris Caha- 

thitarum impositos, quo arcam portarent. 
Nescio tamen annon preferenda sit sententia 
auctoris Commentarii Chascuni (‘7 ) dicti, 
in vectibus fuisse incisuras, quibus annuli 
firmiter inhzrerent, ne arca alioquin huc 
illue inter portandum ac deponendum in- 
clinaret. Cum igitur hic dicantur vectes 
numquam amovendi, sensum esse, nunquam 
ex annulis eximi debere; at Num. iv. 6, 
per positionem vectium innui, annulos iis 
incisuris fuisse aptandos, 

Ver. 16. 

_ Au. Ver.—16 And thou shalt put into 
the ark the testimony which I shall give 
thee. 

Bp. Patrick.—The testimony.]| The two 
tables of stone, containing the Ten Com- 

mandments, which are called the testimony, 
and the two tables of testimony (xxxi. 18), 
because they testified what the will of God 
was, which they had consented to observe ; 
and were therefore public, authentic in- 
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struments, attesting the covenant between 

God and them. 
Rosen.—M est conslitutio, precepium, G 

wy constituit. Intelliguntur hic tabule legis. 

Ver. 27, 

0 Time am nbs oy 
aT JSTT ak Shee ts 

kal mromoeis thaothpiov éemidewa xpvoiov 
kaOapov, k.T.A. 

Au. Ver—17 And thou shalt make a 
mercy seat of pure gold: two cubits and a 
half shall be the length thereof, and a cubit 
and a half the breadth thereof. 

Bishop Patrick—A mercy seat.| The 
Hebrew word capporet literally signifies a 
covering of anything; and that is the proper 
signification of this mercy seat (as we translate 
it), which was the covering of the ark. For 
it had no door, but was open at the top, so 
that they might put the tables of the covenant 
into it, and then it was to be fastened above 

by this cover, which any one may discern by 
its dimensions was exactly fit for it. 

Others will have it called capporet, not from 
capar, to cover, but from cipper, to expiate, 
and render propitious. And so, indeed, the 
apostle calls it (taarnpior, “the propitiatory ;”” 
because God here showed himself to be pro- 
pitious, and appeased by the blood of the 
sacrifices, which was sprinkled before this 

place. But the reason of this translation 
may be, because when sins are pardoned 

they are said in Scripture to be covered. 
The LXX put both these together in their 
translation, which is itacrnpiov éridepa. 

Dr. A. Clarke A mercy seat.) ™®), 
capporeth, from ©), caphar, to cover or 
overspread ; because by an act of pardon 
sins are represented as being covered, so 
that they no longer appear in the eye of 
Divine justice to displease, irritate, and call 
for punishment; and the person of the 

offender is covered or protected from the 
stroke of the broken law. In the Greek 
version of the Septuagint the word t\aorn- 

ptov, hilasterion, is used, which signifies a 
propitiatory, and is the name used by the 
apostle, Heb. ix. 5. On and before this, 
the high-priest was to sprinkle the blood of 
the expiatory sacrifices on the great day of 
atonement : and it was in this place that 
God promised to meet the people (see y. 22) ; 
for there he dwelt, and there was the symbol 

of the Divine presence. At each end of this 
propitiatory was a cherub, between whom 
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this glory was manifested; hence in Scripture 
it is so often said that he dwelleth between 
the cherubim. As the word iNaornpioy, pro- 
pitiatory or mercy seat, is applied to Christ, 
Rom. ili. 25, whom God hath set forth to be 
@ PROPITIATION (iAaotnpiov) through faith 
in his blood—for the remission of sins that 
are past ; hence we learn that Christ was 

the true mercy seat, the thing signified by 
the capporeth, to the ancient believers. And 

we learn, further, that it was by his blood 
that an atonement was to be made for the 
sins of the world. And as God showed 
himself between the cherubim over this 
propitiatory or mercy seat, so it is said, God 
was in Christ reconciling the world unto 
himself ; 2 Cor. v.19, &c. See on Lev. vii. 

Gesen.—n 2, fem. A cover, lid of the ark 
of the covenant, Exod. xxv. 17, &c.; xxx.6; 
xxxi. 7; MEDI ma, the most holy place, 
where the ark of the covenant was placed, 

1 Chron. xxviii. 11. (The Targ. on 1 Kings 
vi. 5, has M8) m2 for the Hebrew Y34, 
adytum; comp. also the Targum on Levit. 
xvi. 2, and Targ. Jonath.) LXX, incor- 
rectly, (Xaornpiov from the signification, to 
atone. Vulg., propitiatorium. Luth., Gna- 
denstuhl. 

Prof. Lee.—m3, f. Lit. covering, i.e., of 
the ark of the covenant; a plate of pure 
gold laid flat on the top of it; and usually 
termed the mercy seat. LXX, thaornpior, 
and xatareracpa. Others, BAjpa. Exod. 
Rou uli SCs, ea Obie MK Kel Giry RRL Ce Mi, 

&e. Phr. M37 ™3, house of the propitiatory, 
i.e., the Holy of holies, 1 Chron. xxviii. 11. 

Rosen.— 22 significare tectum, operi- 
mentum, operculum, a tegendi, operiendi 
significatu, quem “2 apud Hebreos et 
Arabes obtinet, non est dubium. Sed quum 

idem verbum et crimen expiare denotet, item 
placare, propitium reddere, UX X utramque 
nominis €rvpodoyiay conjunctim exprimentes, 
hic verterunt iMaotnpioy éemidepa, propitia- 
torium operculum, quod Deus illic se pro- 
pitium et placatum populo suo ostenderet. 

Alias fere ihacrnpiov solum ponere solent. 

Ver. 18. 

me py SST aw mby 
in b2T Nis? ww Ok Mya 

\ , , = \ X kal mrouncers SVo XepouBip xXpucoropevta, 
\ > , > AY > > Ld col col kal emOnoers adta e& aporépwoy Tay KMLTOY 

tov iNaornpiov. 

Au. Ver.—18 And thou shalt make two 
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cherubims of gold, of beaten work shalt 
thou make them, in the two ends of the 
mercy seat. 

Cherubims. 
Dr. A. Clarke on Gen. iii. 24.—o07, 

the cherubim. Hebrew plurals in the mas- 
culine end in general in im: to add an s to 
this when we introduce such words into 
English, is very improper; therefore the 
word should be written cherubim, not cheru- 

bims. But what were these? They are 
utterly unknown. Conjectures and guesses 
relative to their nature and properties are 
endless. Several think them to have been 
emblematical representations of the sacred 
Trinity, and bring reasons and Scriptures in 
support of their opinion; but as I am not 
satisfied that this opinion is correct, I will 
not trouble the reader with it. From the 
description in Exod. xxvi. 1, 31; 1 Kings 

vi. 29, 32; 2 Chron. iii. 14, it appears that 

the cherubs were sometimes represented 
with two faces, namely, those of a lion and 

of a man; but from Ezek. i. 5, &c.; x. 20, 

21, we find that they had four faces and 
four wings ; the faces were those of a man, 
a lion, an ox, and an eagle; but it seems 

there was but one body to these heads. The 
two-faced cherubs were such as were repre- 
sented on the curtains and veil of the taber- 

nacle, and on the wall, doors, and veil of the 
temple; those with fowr faces appeared only 
in the Holy of holies. 

The word 4 or 199, kerub, never ap- 

pears as a verb in the Hebrew Bible, and 
therefore is justly supposed to be a word 
compounded of 3, ke, a particle of resem- 

blance, like to, like as, and 4, rab, he was 

great, powerful, &c. Hence it is very likely 

that the cherubs, to whatever order of being 
they belonged, were emblems of the AL- 
MIGHTY, and were those creatures by whom 

he produced the great effects of his power. 
The word 4, rab, is a character of the 
Most High, Prov. xxvi. 10: The great God 
who formed all; and again in Psal. xlviii. 2, 

where he is called the Great King, 4 2, 
mcelech rab. But though this is rarely ap- 
plied as a character of the Supreme Being 
in the Hebrew Bible, yet it is a common 
appellative of the Deity in the Arabic 

language. i), rab, and oll Hy > 

rab’ulalameen, Lord of both worlds, or, 

Lord of the universe, are expressions re- 
peatedly used to point out the almighty 
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energy and supremacy of God. On this 
ground, I suppose, the cherubim were em- 
blematical representations of the eternal 
power and Godhead of the Almighty. 

Prof. Lee—Cherub, plural, Cherubim. 
Certain symbolical figures, described, Ezek. 
i. 6, seq., and apparently intended to repre- 
sent the Deity. Each figure had four faces, 
that of a man, of a lion, of an ox, and of 

an eagle; symbolizing, perhaps, the wisdom, 
fearlessness, power, and ubiquity, of God. 
Of this sort are many of the symbols given 
in the Revelation, and particularly the réo- 
capa (éa, mentioned in the fourth chapter. 
Such also are the horses of Zechariah (chap. 
vi.). See my Exposition of the Rev. 1. c. 
It would be idle to offer anything on the 
etymology ; nothing satisfactory having yet 
been discovered. Castell, Simonis, Gese- 
nius, &c., may be consulted by those who 
wish to see what has been said on this 
subject. 

Gesen.—Among the many attempted ety- 
mologies of this word, that from the Syriac 

e2O0F> , potens, magnus, fortis, appears to 

deserve the preference. 
Beaten work. 
Ged.—Of solid work. 
Booth.—Two cherubs shalt thou also 

make ; of solid gold shalt thou make them, 
&e. 
Pool.—Of beaten work; not made of 

several parcels joined together, as images 
commonly are, nor yet melted and cast in 
a frame or mould, but beaten by the hammer 
out of one continued piece of gold, pos- 

sibly to note the exact unity or indivisi- 
bility and the simplicity of the evangelical 
nature. 

Bp. Patrick.—Of beaten work shalt thou 
make them.| The Hebrew word miksheh, 
which we translate beaten work, signifies 
that both of them should be made out of 
the same piece of gold that made the cover 
of the ark; so as to be one continued work 
with that, not separate from it. This 

‘appears to be true from the next verse, min 
hacapporet ; “out of the mercy-seat shall 
ye make the cherubims,” &c., or, from the 

mercy-seat shall they proceed on the two 
ends of it. 

Gesenius.—T2p2, properly, turned work, 

from 737. Arab. Las , which has, among 

others, the signification, opere tornatili elabo- 
ravit lignum. 
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Prof. Lee.— 
mop2, m. r. TP, plur. non oce.— 

mupn, f. masc. once, Isai. iii. 24, 
opp. TO, TMP. Wreathing, platting, of the 

Ci 5A. 

hair. Arab. LAs, opere tornatili elaboravit. 

Fem. (a) Embossing; working in relief, a 
sort of chequered work, apparently, having 
the appearance of platted hair: so Jer. x. 5. 
maT MoD WoN2, as the palm-tree (are) they 
a chequered work, i.e., so carved as to 
appear like the bark of the palm. Of the 
candlestick, cherubim, &c., Exod. xxv. 18, 
Sls xxvii. 7; 22): Niumsy vali exces 

Phr. nos M72, one (sort of) wreathed work, 
Exod. xxv. 36. Aquila, e&npvydad@pern. 
Symm. éxreropyevpévn. LX X, ropevrn. How 
lathe-work could be applied to several of 
these things it is not very easy to see. 

Rosen.— Top LXX bene verterunt ro- 
peura, celata, torno dolata. 

Ver. 19; 

Au. Ver.—19 And make one cherub on 
the one end, and the other cherub on the 
other end: even of the mercy seat [or, of 
the matter of the mercy seat] shall ye make 
the cherubims on the two ends thereof. 

Even of the mercy seat, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—Rising up from the mercy- 

seat [Ged., lid], at its two ends, shalt thou 
[Sam., MSS. versions] make the cherubs. 

Mercy seat.] See note on verse 17. 

Ver. 21. 

Mercy seat.| See note on verse 17. 
Testimony.| See note on verse 16. 

Ver. 22. 

Ty BB Sp TDN 
kal yvooOnoopai cou exeiOev, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—22 And there I will meet with 
thee, &c. 

Ged.—There will I manifest myself to 
thee. I have followed Sept. who render 
my by yraorOnoopa. Therestvary. Aq., 
Symm., Th., cvvragopar from whom Vulg., 
precipiam: but Syr. has 7? Wns, I will 
meet with thee; and so equivalently both 
Arabs., Pers., and Gr. Ven.: and this ren- 

| dering was followed by our last English trans- 
lators, There will I meet with thee. The 

question is, whether the root of the word 
here used be YV or 1. The Sept. certainly 
read in their copies YT) from Y?., But 
besides their authority, which is great, I 
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observe, with Houbigant, that the verb ™ 
is not constructed with a dative, except in 

this and the parallel places, ch. xxix. 42, 

xxx. 386, and Num. xvii. 4, in all which 

places the Sept. have as here yowoOnoopat. 
Michaelis, Dathe, and Rosenmiiller, prefer 

the other reading, which has on its side the 

authority of Sam. 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—Shittim wood. See note on 

verse 5. 

Ver. 24, 25. 

Crown. See note on verse 11. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—25 And thou shalt make unto 
it a border of an hand breadth round about, 
and thou shalt make a golden crown to the 
border thereof round about. 

Border. 
Ged., Booth—Frame. 

Prof. Lee.—m302, fem. plur. nhioe r. 
1D. Lit. Closing, inclosure. (a) Inclosure, 
considered as a place of safety, Mic. vii. 17; 

Ps. xviil. 46; 2 Sam. xxii. 46. (b) Border 
of anything, as its inclosure, Exod. xxv. 25, 

seq.; xxxvil. 14, &c. (c) — of the bases 

of the brazen sea, 1 Kings vii. 28, 29, 31, 

32, 35, 36; 2 Kings xvi. 17. 

Crown. See verse 11. 
Bp. Patrick.—25 Make unto it.| That is, 

to the crown of gold, as _ Fortunatus 
Seacchus understands it, though others 
refer it to the table. 

A border of an hand breadth.| Which 
came down below the crown or cornice, as 
they now speak. Though some think this 
border was towards the bottom, to join the 
feet more firmly together. 

Make a golden crown to the border.] 
Wheresoever this border was (which I 
suppose was plated with gold), like the 
table, it had a crown, or a cornice, as an 
ornament to it. For this crown was dif- 
ferent from that mentioned in the foregoing 
verse; and was under the border (as the 
other crown was above it), as Fortunatus 

Scacchus apprehends it (Myrothec. ii., 
cap. 38). 

Ver. 26. 

Ana} am yao vars 1 oy 
"wy Okan yas by n¥2en “my 

sl pars 
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kat romoets Teaoapas SakTudiovs Xpucois, 
kal emOnoets Tovs Téeaaapas SaktuAlous emi Tu 
Técoapa hepn TY TOdaY adTHS ind THY OTE- 
pavnv. 

Au. Ver.—26 And thou shalt make for it 
four rings of gold, and put the rings in the 
four corners that are on the four feet 
thereof. 
Booth.—And thou shalt make for it four 

staples of gold, and put the staples on its 
four feet which are at the four corners of it. 

Ged.—And put the staples on its feet at 
the four corners. 

Bp. Patrick.—Put the rings in the four 
corners. | The Hebrew word here for corners 
always hath that signification; being quite 
different from that word which is used v. 12, 
when he speaks of the ark: which may well 
incline us to Josephus’s opinion, that these 
rings were not below, as they were in the 
ark, but on the upper part of the feet of the 
table ; so that it was not carried up on high, 

as the ark was, but hung down between the 
priests, on whose shoulders the staves rested. 

Ver 27. 

Au. Ver.—27 Over against the border 
shall the rings be for places of the staves to 
bear the table. 

Ged., Booth.—Beside the frame, let the 

staples be placed, for the staves which are 
to bear the table. 

Ver. 29. 
’ oe oe 

Nw DD alah 7p) Py) 

Tinta th 772 JO? Awe PAPA 

: Dk 3 nym 
kal Troujoes Ta TPUBALa adTHS, Kal Tas Ov- 

iokas, kal Ta o7rovdeia, Kal TOds KUdbovs, ev ois 

omeioes ev avtois, ek xpvalov Kabapod srou)- 
Oels aUTa. 

Au, Ver.—29 And thou shalt make the 
dishes thereof, and spoons thereof, and 
covers thereof, and bowls thereof, to cover 
withal [or, to pour out withal]: of pure 
gold shalt thou make them. 

Dishes. 

Ged.—Platters. 

Gesen.— mvp , dish, cup, Numb. vii. 13, &c. 

(Arab. ols , @ deep dish, from oe , to be 

deep.) Prof. Lee, idem. 
Rosen.—nnyP sunt lances s. vascula pla- 

niord, flache Schiisseln, quibus panes sacri 
imponendi erant. 
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Au. Ver.—Spoons. 
Ged.—Incense-pots. 
Gesen.—2, A pan, cup, only in the plur. 

nea. Exod. xxv. 29; Numb. vii. 84, 86. 

Prof. Lee.—Bason or phial, Num. vii. 
14, 20, &c. Pl., Exod. xxv. 29; Num. vii. 

84, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.—Spoons thereof.| If this be 
a true interpretation of the Hebrew word 
cappoth, their use was to put incense into 
the dishes, and to take it out; for that they 
contained incense is evident from Numb. 
vii. 14, 20, 26, &c. Which makes the 

forenamed author [Fort. Scacchus] think 
this word should rather be rendered vials, 
which Pollux numbers among the sacred 
vessels; and it is plain were used in offering 
incense in the temple: for St. John saw the 
twenty-four elders, having every one of them 
golden vials full of odours, or incense (Rev. 
y. 8), whence it is the LXX translate this 
word @vicxa. The form of which Fort. 
Scacchus, in the place forementioned, hath 
adventured to describe. 
Rosen.— #2 sunt vasculaconcava, acerre, 

thuri ferendo et adolendo apte. LXX, 
@vicxas, quod scholiastes quidam vetus in- 
terpretatur @vpdparos oKevos. 

Covers. 
Ged.—Cups. 
Gesen— Tt and Wp, only in plu, 

niwp, Exod. xxv. 29; xxxvii. 16; 1 Chron. 

xxviii. 17. Stat. const. n¥ep, Numb. iv. 7, 
dishes, bowls. (Chald. MDZ, MOP, idem.) 

Au. Ver.—Covers thereof. 
Bp. Patrick.—Covers thereof. ] Wherewith 

both the loaves and the incense were covered. 
So it is commonly understood. But Fortu- 
natus Scacchus endeavours at large to prove 
that the Hebrew- word kesoth is rightly 
translated by the LXX ozovdeia, which 
were vessels used in their libamina, when 
they poured wine upon the sacrifice, or upon 
the altar, when they sacrificed. For authors 
do not agree when this was done; some 
saying the wine was poured out after the 

- sacrifice was slain, and laid on the altar; 
others, that it was most commonly done 

before. The manner being, first to throw 
frankincense into the fire on the altar, then 

to pour out the wine, and then the sacrifice, 

was slain. In which order Homer and 
Ovid report it, as Cuperus observes in his 
Apotheosis Homeri, p. 71. However this 
be, it is certain, from Hesychius, Pollux, 
and Suidas, that ozrovdetoy signifies such a 
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vessel: and Josephus saith, that when 
Pompey went into the holy place, he saw 
there such vessels as these, together with 
the table and candlestick, Avyviay te, kat 
Avxvous, Kal Tpamefav, Kal omovdcia, Kal 

Ovpuarnpia, &e, (lib. i. de Bello Jud., cap. 5). 
The only objection against this is, that there 
was no use for such vessels in that place. 
To which I think it may be truly answered, 
that it was fit notwithstanding God’s house 
should be furnished with all kinds of utensils. 

Prof. Lee.—m, f. pl. Mp, constr. nvwp. 

ss, gualus, quasillus. Arab. A sort of 

small vessel, Patten, phial, or the like, 

Exod. xxv. 29; xxxvii. 16; Numb. iv. 7; 
1 Chron. xxviii. 17. LX X, omovéetor. 

Rosen—See below. 
Au. Ver.—And bowls thereof, to cover 

withal. 
Marg., Ged., Gesen.—For making liba- 

tions. 
Bp. Patrick.—Bowls thereof.| So St. 

Jerome understands the Hebrew word 
menakioth, which, following the LXX, he 
translates cyathos: the form of which For- 
tunatus Scacchus (in his forenamed book, 
cap. xliv.), hath endeavoured to make out, 
and establish this as the certain meaning of 
the word. But it is very hard to tell of 
what use they were here, where no drink 
was used: and yet our marginal translation 
of the next word seems to favour it, making 

these to pour out withal. And, indeed, the 
Hebrew word signifies both to cover and to 
pour out. But the former seems most 
proper here, unless we take these to have 
been bowls (or such like vessels) set here 
merely to signify more completely, that God 
kept house among them (as we speak), they 
being part of the furniture of a table. 

Others think they were stands, upon 
which the dishes of bread were set. 

To cover withal.] If we allow of this 
translation, and it relate to the word bowls 
immediately preceding, then it signifies 
these vessels were a larger sort of covers. 
Or it may refer to the whole; that all the 
forenamed vessels were made to cover the 
table entirely. But the marginal translation 
being also agreeable to the Hebrew text, it 
may possibly declare the use of the fore- 
named vessels, which was to pour out withal. 
For in their libamina there were several sorts 

of these vessels used among the Gentiles ; 
one only to taste the wine before the sacri- 
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fice, which Scacchus thinks was that the 
Romans called simpulum: another to pour 
it upon the sacrifice when it was offered, 
which they called guttus, because it had a 
narrow mouth, out of which the wine came 

out by little and little. 
Rosen.—nvp_ erant vasa superius lata, 

inferius angusta, phiale, Schaalen, in quibus 
vinum libabatur. LXX, omovdeia, libatorii 

ealices. nvpV2 LXX, kvabor, cyathi. Est 
autem xkvaos vas vinarium s. poculum, quo 
vinum hauritur. Tantum vini capiebant 
quantum quis uno haustu exhaurire potest. 
Imponebantur cum cratere mensis. Similia 
fuerunt hee vascula eis, que nos vocamus 
Tassen. Quidam Hebrzeorum nomine niyp22 

a 7) purus est, deducto, instrumenta pur- 
gatoria, scopulas, significari existimant, 
quibus furnus a cinere purgabatur, aut 
mensa, priusquam ei imponerentur panes. 
Verba que sequuntur, 772 Je Ws, in 
quibus libabitur, Aben-Esra monet non re- 
ferri ad rnp, etiamsi id proxime pre- 

cessit, sed ad rnp, idque patere ex Num. 
iv. 7, ubi JO niwP cyathi libaminis memo- 
rantur. Observat huic esse simile illud 
Ps, xcix. 6, 7: Moses et Aaron inter ejus 
Sacerdotes, Samuel inter eos, qui nomen ejus 

invocant, .... . in columna nubis alloque- 
batur eos, quod non ad Samuelem, sed ad 

Mosen et Aaronem refertur. 

Ver. 30. 

Au. Ver.—30 And thou shalt set upon 
the table shewbread before me alway. 

Bp. Patrick.—In the Hebrew, bread of 
the face, or presence ; because it was set 
before the ark of the covenant where God 
was present. 

Rosen.—30 TRH 1H) OW OM, panes 
facierum coram me jugitur. Ideo, quod 
semper coram Jova, l.e., arca sacra, cui 
columna ignis et nubis, preesentis numinis 
symbolum, insidebat, positi essent, panes 
facierum appellati sunt. LXX, dprovs 
evemiovs, q.d., panes prasentes et pro- 
positos. Symmachus, dprovs tis mpobeceas, 
panes propositionis, uti Hieronymus vertit. 
Ita etiam LXX infra xl. 23, eodemque 

modo panes isti appellantur Matt. xii. 4; 
Mare. ii. 26; Luc. vi. 4. 

Ver. 31. 

mB Tie any OID Opp 
My aa mio) ADT Tien mipya 
ay : Tiras ary Ye co Re oT 1 

29.) man mma mohpe> 
ies as STIs ue Gd aS gin TF de alan 
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kal tromoets Auxviay ek xpvotov Kabapoi, 

TOpevTnY Touoers THY Avyviav. 6 Kavos 

avTns, Kai of kadapuiokot, Kat of Kpathpes, 
kai ot osharpwrnpes, Kal Ta Kpiva e& ats éoTat. 

Au. Ver.—31 And thou shalt make a 
candlestick of pure gold: of beaten work 
shall the candlestick be made: his shaft, 

and his branches, his bowls, his knops, and 
his flowers, shall be of the same. 

Beaten work. See note on ver. 18. 
Bowls. 

Prof. Lee.—vn1, II. The Cup or Bell 
of flowers, as exhibited artificially, Exod. 

xxv. 31, et seq.; xxxvii. 17, 19. So Rosen., 
Gesen., &e. 

Knops. 

Bp. Patrick.—Knops.]| Round like an 
apple or pomegranate; as the word caph- 
toreha signifies. 

Gesen.—I. “n53, m., plural O22. 1. An 
ornament of the candlestick. Exod. xxv. 31, 
33, 34, &c.; xxxvii. 17, &e. LXX, ofarpa- 
thpes. Vulg., spherule. So in the Syr., 
Chald., and Samaritan. Kimchiand Saadias: 
apples. Josephus (Arch. 8, 6, § 7), pome- 

granates, povrkot. (Comp. in Syriac LQ ea, 

balaustium (malogranati) comp. 23, to shoot 

blossoms, or almonds, and Aas, flax- 

bloom, blossom. 2. The capital, or the 
uppermost part of a column, perhaps also in 
the shape of a pomegranate, or, of the 
blossom of a pomegranate. Amos ix. 1; 

Zeph. ii. 14. 
Prof. Lee.-—n23, m. pl. DAP. 

of 7), texit, and WD, coronavit. 
Suz 

Rather, perhaps, jes spira cidaris obvo- 

Compd. 
Gesen. 

lute ; in gyrum ambiens caput cidaris; it. 
circulus in gyrum circumvolutus, and 5, 
coronavit. I. Twisted capitals of columns, 
Amos ix. 1; Zeph. ii. 14. II. Ornamented 
heads or bowls—similar perhaps to such 
capitals—of the golden candlestick, Exod. 
xxv. 81, 33, 34, seq.; xxxvii.17, &c. LXX, 

cpapernp; Vulgate, spherula; Josephus 
Antiq., lib. iil., cap. vi., § vii.: and, after 

him, interpreters generally, pomegranates. 
Aff. plur. WDD, OP IAD. 

Shall be of the same. 

Bp. Patrick.—All of gold, though not 
all of one piece; for, as Fort. Seacchus 
not unreasonably conjectures, these several 
parts of the candlestick were separable one 
from another, when there was occasion ta 

UU 
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remove it from one place to another (see 
his Myrothec. Sacr. Eleeochrysm., cap. 46). 

Ged., Booth.—Shall be of one piece. 
Rosen.—n722, ea illa se. lucerna. Debe- 

bant ex eadem auri massa omnia conflari. 

Ver. 34, 35, 36. 
ow. DD) TYAN ae) 34 

nnn ADD) 35° Sma MaRSD 

Ww om smp2 mame oop jae 
Dp wn “ADD m9 DPT 

72 ssid oopa py rP)=ta) 
Mapa Mapa OIASD sé 3 MET 

¢ aim SAE NOS TB MRR TN 
34, 35 Kal &v TH Avyvia Téeooapes KpaTnpeEs 

exTeTUT@EVOL KapvioKovs. 36 of oaipa- 
THpes Kat of KaNapuioxor e& aitns eoT@aar. 
oAn TopevTi e& Evds Xpvalov KaOapod. 

Au. Ver.—84 And in the candlestick 
shall be four bowls made like unto almonds, 
with their knops and their flowers. 

85 And there shall be a knop under two 
branches of the same, and a knop under two 
branches of the same, and a knop under two 

branches of the same, according to the six 
branches that proceed out of the candle- 
stick. 

36 Their knops and their branches shall 
be of the same: all of it shall be one beaten 
work of pure gold. 

Bowls, knops. See notes on verse 31, 
Beaten work. See note on verse 18. 
Ged., Booth—384 And on the shaft of 

the chandelier shall be four cups shaped 
like almonds, with their knops [Ged., 
pommels] and their flowers. 85 And a 
knop and a flower under the first pair; and 
a knop and a flower under the second pair; 
and a knop and a flower under the third pair 
of the six branches, that proceed from the 

chandelier. 36 Their knops and their 
branches shall be of one piece; all of it one 
solid work of pure gold. 

- aVer 37: 
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Au. Ver—37 And thou shalt make the 
seven lamps thereof: and they shall light 
[or, cause to ascend] the lamps thereof, 

EXODUS XXV. XXVI. 

that they may give light over against it 
[Heb., the face of it]. 

Pool.—Over against it, i.e., either, 1. The 
table of shewbread. Or rather, 2. The 

Retagor as it is expressed, Numb. 
viii. 2, where by the candlestick you are to 
understand, as here, ver. 33, 34, the stem 

or main body of it; and the sense is, that 

the lamps shall be so placed, that they and 
their light may look towards that stem ; 

unless you will suppose that the seven 
lamps were distinct and separated from the 
candlestick, and fastened to the sides of the 
tabernacle in several places, and all giving 
light to or over-against the great candle- 
stick, which was in the midst, as the candle- 
stick did over-against them, which is also 
now usual among us. 

Bp. Patrick.—That they may give light 
over against it.] That is, over against the 
candlestick (as some will have it), the six 
branches all inclining to the trunk in the 
middle. But here he speaks of the seven 
lamps, not of six only, which gave light 
over against some other thing, which I take 

to be the table. For it is plain, by xxvi. 35, 

and xl. 24, that the candlestick was placed 
over against the table, being on the south 
side of the house, as the table was on the 

north (see Numb. viii. 2). 
Ged.—87 Its seven lamps thou shalt also 

make, and so place upon it, that they may 
shine in one direction [i.e., toward the 

sanctuary ]. 
Booth—87 And thou shalt make its 

seven lamps; and thou shalt place the 
lamps upon it, so that they may give light 

over against it. 

Ver. 39. 

Au. Ver.—39 Of a talent of pure gold 
shall he make it, with all these vessels. 

So the Heb. and versions. 
Shall he make it, i.e., the goldsmith.— 

Rosen. 
Ged., Booth.—Shalt thou make it. 

Cuar. XXVI. 1. 

viny nowy nippy myn yweTny) 
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Biaoov Kekkooperns, Kal takivOov, Kai trop- 
dupas, kal Kokkivov KexXoopevov XepovBip. 
epyacia ipayrov momoets avras. 
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Au. Ver——1 Moreover thou shalt make 
the tabernacle with ten curtains of fine 
twined linen, and blue, and purple, and 
scarlet: with cherubims of cunning work 

[Heb., the work of a cunning workman, or, 

embroiderer] shalt thou make them. 
Ged.—Thou shalt also make a tabernacle 

of ten curtains of twisted cotton; in which 

thou shalt work artificial cherubs of blue 

and purple and scarlet. 

Booth.—Moreover thou shalt make a 
tabernacle of ten curtains of twisted cotton; 

and cherubs of blue, and purple, and 
scarlet; fancy-work shalt thou make in 
them. 

Tabernacle. 

Gesen.—It is evident from Exod. xxvi. 

7,9, &c., that 202 particularly denoted the 
floored part of the tabernacle, in opposition 
to "JX, which designated the covering over 
the same. Be yin Fe yawa, Exod. 
Xxxix. 32, 40; ii. 6, 29. Comp. 2 Sam. 

vii. 6: yDWAN Na a MIN), bam walked 
about in the tent and in the ier nacle. 

Blue, purple, and scarlet. See notes on 

XXv. 4. 
Cunning work. 
Gesen.—Part. 280, an ingenious work- 

man, mechanic, 2 Chron. xxvi. 15; espe- 
cially, an ingenious weaver, a damask weaver, 
who weaves figures in stuffs [so Rosen. ], 
different from Of) a weaver of colours, 

generally, Exod. xxvi. 1, 31; xxvilil. 6; 
FOSS GOA LOS th3 Rood, (sh 
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Au. Ver.—4 And thou shalt make loops 
of blue upon the edge of the one curtain 

from the selvedge in the coupling; and 
likewise shalt thou make in the uttermost 

edge of another curtain, in the coupling of 

the second. 

5 Fifty loops shalt thou make in the one 

curtain, and fifty loops shalt thou make in 
the edge of the curtain that is in the coupling 

of the second; that the loops may take hold 

one of another. 

Loops together with the taches 

were for the joining the curtains together, as 
appears from ver. 11, which way of con- 
junction was most convenient for the often 

taking them down and setting them up. 

From the selvage, or from, or in the ex- 
tremity, or end, or edge, Heb., lip. In the 

coupling, i.e., in the place where the two 
curtains are coupled together. And likewise 
the second curtain is to be made exactly like 
the first. 

Bp. Horsley—4 —*‘‘in the coupling.” 
For 271, read, with the Samaritan, 271, 

as below, and again, chap. xxxvi. 11. By 
maim, I understand not the place of join- 
ing, but the joined piece, the great sheet 

formed of the five breadths sewed together. 

This whole verse should be thus rendered : 

“And thou shalt make loops of sky-blue 

upon the edge of that curtain which is at 
the extremity of the joined sheet; and the like 
shalt theu do at the edge of the curtain, 

the outermost in the second joined sheet.” 
Ibid. —‘‘that curtain which is at the 

extremity.” Tspa nowt ayw, “the curtain, 
that one at the extremity.” 

Ged.—4 Thou shalt then make loops of 

blue in the edge of the outmost curtain of 

one of the pieces; and so also in the edge 

of the outmost curtain of the other piece. 

5 Fifty loops shalt thou make in the edge 

of one of the curtains of one piece; and 
fifty corresponding loops shalt thou make in 
the edge of one of the curtains of the other 

piece. 

Booth.—4 And thou shalt make loops of 

0 | blue on the edge of one curtain, on the 
outmost edge at the joining; and so also 
shalt thou make on the other outmost edge, 
that it may be joined to the next. 5 Fifty 
loops shalt thou make on the edge of one 
curtain, and fifty loops shalt thou make on 
the edge of another curtain, which is to be 
joined to the next; that by the loops they 
may be joined one to another. 
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Au. Ver.—5 That the loops may take 
hold one of another. 

Gesen.—The loops must be placed oppo- 
site to each other. 

Ver- 10. 

np Op N22 Bw ONY) 
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kata oupBodnv. Kal mevtyKoyta aykvAas 
Toujoeis emt Tod xeidous THs Oeppews, THs 
auvartovens THs Sevréepas. 

Au. Ver.—10 And thou shalt make fifty 
loops on the edge of the one curtain that is 
outmost in the coupling, and fifty loops in 
the edge of the curtain which coupleth the 
second. 

Bp. Horsley—For ™m3 and m7 read 
mmo, see verse 4. The Samaritan text 
supports the emendation in the latter of the 
two words. “And thou shalt make fifty 
loops on the edge of that curtain, the outer- 

most in the joined sheet, and fifty loops on 
the edge of the curtain in the second sheet.’’ 

Ged.—And thou shalt make fifty loops in 
the edge of one of the outmost curtains of 
the one piece, and fifty loops shalt thou 
make [Sam., LXX] in the edge of the 
outmost curtain of the other piece. 
Booth—10 And thou shalt make fifty 

loops on the edge of one curtain, on the 
outmost edge for joining ; and fifty loops on 
the outmost edge of the other curtain, that 
they may be joined. 

Yer. 13, 
te y) 
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KaNumTy. 

du. Ver.—13 And a cubit on the one 
side, and a cubit on the other side of that 

which remaineth [Heb., in the remainder, 
or, surplusage] in the length of the curtains 
of the tent, it shall hang over the sides of 
the tabernacle on this side and on that side, 
to cover it. 

EXODUS XXVI. 

Ged.—And (let) the cubit that exceedeth 
in the length of the tent curtains, at both 
ends, hang over the two opposite sides of 
the tabernacle to cover it. 
Booth—13 And the cubit on the one 

side, and the cubit on the other side, which 

it exceedeth in the length of the curtains of 
the tent, shall hang over the sides of the 

tabernacle; on this side and on that side, to 
cover it. 

Ver. 14, 15. 

See notes on xxv. 5. 
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Au. Ver.—17 Two tenons [Heb., hands] 
shall there be in one board, set in order one 

against another: thus shalt thou make for 
all the boards of the tabernacle. 

Tenons. So Gesen., Ged., Booth. 
Set in order one against another. 
Ged., Booth.—Made exactly similar one 

to another. 
. & . 

in Arab. alae crenatim Gesen.— 1% , 

fregit. Whence, as also from the noun 
D203, it is clear that it must have contained 
the notion of a parallel uniformity. It 
occurs only in the part. Pual, Exod. xxvi. 
17: one board shall have two tenons, M102 

ADMIN ON MW , parallel with each other. 
Prof. Lee. —niin , Joined together. 
Rosen.—niv proptie manus h. 1. sunt 

cardines masculi ad latera asserum, LXX, 
aykovicxous, Vulgatus incastraturas. In- 
telliguntur duo veluti dentes divisi in ex- 
trema parte ligni, qui duabus baseos thecis 
immitterentur. Lutherus Zapfen, Michaelis 
Kernpfahle vertit. m2z702 recte videntur 
LXX interpretati dvtirimtovtas erepov TO 
érépw contracadentes unum alteri, i.e., ex- 
cipientes se mutuo commissuris. Erant 
igitur crenatim incisi, ut alter alteri ex 
opposito responderet eique inhereret. 220 
Chaldaice est coherere, conjunctum esse, 

unde 0223 1 Reg. vii. 28, sunt commissure. 
ADNAN NR ABs, Unus (cardo) ad alterum. 

Sensus : cardi incisiones zequali inter- 
vallo separate esse debent, ita ut apte tam 

cardinum incisiones quam concaya basium 
sibi invicem respondeant, 
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Au. Ver.—19 And thou shalt make forty 
sockets of silver under the twenty boards; 
two sockets under one board for his two 
tenons, and two sockets under another board 

for his two tenons. 
Ged., Booth.—Bases. LXX, Vulg., bases ; 

and so the other versions are rendered in the 
Polyglott: but I believe that the p~200 of 
Onk., and the “200 of Syr., ought to be 
rendered fulcra, bearers, or undersetters ; a 

word which our English translators have 
employed to render mn. The word used 
by both Arabs, 7 xp, bears the same 

meaning. It is remarkable that the 
Samaritan translator, after using the Hebrew 
word 278, in the first comma of the verse, 
in the second and third comma expresses 
the same word by 0229. Did he think 
that the bases resembled a plinth or tile? 
Perhaps they really did; perhaps they were 
square pieces of silver fixed on a frame of 
wood, and pierced in the middle, to take in each 

its tenon, so that every board entered into 
the sockets of two bases, and, may be, 

entered some space into the wood below. 
Josephus seems to have well understood the 
passage: In each of the boards, says he, 

were two hinges, which were driven into two 

bases which were made of silver, and which 

had holes to receive the hinges.—Ged. 
Gesen.— 718, m., Sockets of the boards and 

pillars of the tabernacle, for the purpose of 

supporting them, Exod. xxvi. 19, &c.; xxvii. 
10, &c.; xxxvi.38; according to the descrip- 

tion, they were of metal plates, somewhat in 
the form of a square with a mortise in the 
middle: two of them were placed under 
each board in which the two tenons (ni) 
of each board were inserted, so that it 

might rest thereupon, the pillars had only 
one such socket. 

i Ver. 
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kat S00 otvAouvs Toucels emi THY yordv 
THs TKNYNS ek TOV OmLTbiov. 

Au. Ver.—23 And two boards shalt thou 

make for the corners of the tabernacle in 

the two sides. 

Booth.—23 And two boards shalt thou 

make for the angles of the tabernacle at the 

two ends. 

Ver. 24. 
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Au. Ver.—24 And they shall be coupled 
together [Heb., twinned] beneath, and they 
shall be coupled together above the head of 
it unto one ring: thus shall it be for them 
both ; they shall be for the two corners. 

Ged.—23 And, &c.—thou shalt make 

two boards ; (24) which shall be connected 
with the adjoining boards, both below and 
at the top, by one staple: they shall be 
both alike for the two corners. 

It is sufficiently clear from this verse that 
the two angular boards were placed in a 
manner peculiar to themselves; but in what 

precise manner it is hard to say. In my 
expl. note, I have observed, that perhaps 

the text is in some degree corrupted. Mr. 

Dimock suspects that the word 17 may 
have been transposed, and that it stood 

originally after n87; and then, reading 
5x) N71 instead of 58 1wx1, he would render 

thus, ‘‘ They shall be coupled beneath, and 
they shall be coupled above, and shall be 
united by one ring.” “ Or,’’ adds he, “if 
we make 17 an adverb, it should be sup- 

plied after 1™.”’ Yet all the antient in- 
terpreters seem to have had the present 

Hebrew text before them, although they 
knew not well what to make of it. It is 

clear, from the rendering of LXX, 1. that 
they read in their copy 1 with Sam.; 
2. that with Sam. also they read D”oNn 
twice; and this, I have no doubt, is the 
genuine original reading. By the help of 
this reading, then, and of the various 
readings of the Hebrew copies, I would 
thus correct the text, 7 Mando ON YT 
DTNT nvwT oe 4 by Den ym, Et 
_erunt gemelle infra, et pariter gemelle supra ; 
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ef in eadem commissura. 
seems to be, that the two angular boards 
were connected with the other boards, not 
at right angles, but in an oblique situation ; 
suppose at an angle of 130 degrees; or 
perhaps the board itself consisted of two 
pieces joined together at that angle by clasps 
or staples, and hence called twins. That 

the back end corners were bevelled off, is 
highly probable from this, that an acute 
angle at the top would have been apt to 
lacerate the covering. 

Booth.—24 And they shall be joined to- 
gether beneath, and they shall be joined to- 
gether at the top, to one staple; so shall 
they both of them be; they shall be for 
the two corners. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—And they shall be. 
Ged., Booth.—Thus shall there be. 

Sockets. See verse 19. 

Ver. 26. 

Shittim wood. See note on xxv. 5. 

Vier. 27. 
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Au. Ver.—27 And five bars for the 
boards of the other side of the tabernacle, 
and five bars for the boards of the side of 
the tabernacle, for the two sides westward. 

Pool.—There was but one side westward. 

Either therefore here is a transposition of 
the Hebrew words, which is usual, and the 

words are thus to be placed and rendered, 

westward, looking to both sides, or, west- 

ward, according to both the other sides, now 
mentioned, to note that the number and 

length of bars in the west end should be 

‘equal to those on either of the other sides; 

or here is an enallage of the number, the 
dual or plural for the singular, of which 
there are many examples, and so the words 
are to be rendered, for the side looking 
westward. 

Bp. Patrick.—Besides those on the north 
and south. sides (mentioned in the latter 

end of ver. 26, and the beginning of this), 
there were five at the west end. For so it 

EXODUS XXVI. 

The meaning then| should be translated, not the two sides (for 
there was but one) but the two ends; that is, 
the two corners at the west part of the 
tabernacle, which was much strengthened 
by these bars. Or the plural number (as is 
usual) is put for the singular; this being the 
end wherein two sides terminated. 

Booth.—27 And five bars for the boards of 

the other side of the tabernacle; and five 

bars for the boards of the back-end of the 

tabernacle, for the side [LXX, Vulg.] 
westward. 

Ged.—For the boards of the back-end or 
westward side of the tabernacle. 

Ver. 31. 

Au. Ver.—81 And thou shalt make a vail 

of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine 
twined linen of cunning work: with cheru- 

bims shall it be made. 

Blue—purple—scarlet—linen. 
on Exod. xxv. 4. 

Cunning work. 

See notes 

See notes on xxvi. 1. 

Cherubims. See notes on xxv. 18. 

: Wer 32: 

Au. Ver.—32 And thou shalt hang it 

upon four pillars of shittim wood overlaid 
with gold: their hooks shall be of goid, upon 
the four sockets of silver. 

Shittim wood. See notes on xxv. 5. 
Sockets. See notes on xxvi. 19. 
Hooks. So Rosen., Gesen., Lee, and 

most commentators. 

Bagster’s Bible-—D7™ ,, which we translate 
their books, is rendered by the LXX, xeda- 
Aes, and by the Vulgate, capita, capitals. 
Hence Calmet contends, 1. That if Moses 
does not mean the capitals of the pillars by 
this word, he mentions them nowhere else ; 
and it would seem strange, that while he 
describes them with so much exactness, that 
he should not mention the capitals; or that 
pillars, every way so correctly formed, 
should have been destitute of this necessary 
ornament. 2. As Moses was commanded to 
make the wavim of the pillars, and their 
fillets, of silver (chap. xxvii. 10, 11), and 
the wavim of the pillars of the vail of gold 
(ch. xxxvi. 86), and that 1,775 shekels were 
employed in making them, overlaying their 
chapiters, DWN), their heads and filleting 
them (ch. xxxviii. 28), it is more reasonable 
to suppose that all this is spoken of the 
capitals of pillars, than of any kind of 
hooks, especially as hooks are mentioned 
under the word faches or clasps. But as the 
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root 7 seems to signify to connect, and as 
the letter 1, if it has not its name from its 

hook-like form, is yet used as a connective 
particle, it would rather appear to denote 
hooks, which connected the curtains or vails 

to the pillars. The LXX also render it 

ayxviar, handles, and kptkot, rings or clasps. 

Ver. 34. 

Au. Ver.—34 And thou shalt put the 

mercy seat upon the ark of the testimony in 
the most holy place. 

Mercy seat. See note on xxv. 16. 
Testimony. See notes on xxv. 17. 

Ver. 35. 

Au. Ver.—85 And thou shalt set the 
table without the vail, and the candlestick 

over against the table on the side of the 
tabernacle toward the south: and thou shalt 

put the table on the north side. 
Ged., Booth—385 And thou shalt set the 

table without the veil, and the chandelier 
over against the table; the chandelier thou 
shalt set at the south side of the tabernacle 

and the table on the north side. 

Between the 35th and 86th verse of this 
chapter, Ken., Ged., and Booth. insert the 
following ten verses from chap. xxx. 

Au. Ver.—1 And thou shalt make an 
altar to burn incense upon: of shittim wood 
shalt thou make it. 

2 A cubit shall be the length thereof, and 
a cubit the breadth thereof; foursquare shall 
it be: and two cubits shall be the height 
thereof: the horns thereof shall be of the 

same. 
3 And thou shalt overlay it with pure 

gold, the top [Heb., roof] thereof, and the 

sides [Heb., walls] thereof round about, 
and the horns thereof; and thou shalt make 

unto it a crown of gold round about. 
4 And two golden rings shalt thou make 

to it under the crown of it, by the two 

corners [Heb., ribs] thereof, upon the two 
sides of it shalt thou make i¢; and they 

shall be for places for the staves to bear it 

withal. 

5 And thou shalt make the staves of 
shittim wood, and overlay them with gold. 

6 And thou shalt put it before the vail 
that is by the ark of the testimony, before 
the mercy seat that és over the testimony, 
where [ will meet with thee. 

7 And Aaron shall burn thereon sweet 
incense [Heb., incense of spices] every 
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morning: when he dresseth the lamps, he 
shall burn incense upon it. 

8 And when Aaron lighteth [or, setteth 
up; Heb., causeth to ascend] the lamps at 
even [Heb., between the two evens], he 
shall burn incense upon it, a perpetual 
incense before the Lorp throughout your 
generations. 

9 Ye shall offer no strange incense there- 
on, nor burnt sacrifice, nor meat offering ; 

neither shall ye pour drink offering thereon. 
10 And Aaron shall make an atonement 

upon the horns of it once in a year with the 

blood of the sin offering of atonements: 
once in the year shall he make atonement 
upon it throughout your generations : it és 
most holy unto the Lorp. 

For the alterations of these verses, see 

chap. xxx. 

Ken.—Between the thirty-fifth and thirty- 
sixth verse of chap. xxvi. are omitted ten 
verses ; which are improperly inserted at the 
beginning of chap. xxx. in all the Hebrew 
copies: but in all the Samaritan copies they 
are found here, in their proper place. 
These ten verses relate to the altar of 
incense; and the transposition of them will 
be soon evident. The chief articles of 
furniture for the tabernacle were six—in the 
holy of holies was the ark, having on it the 
mercy seat; in the holy place were the table 

for the shewbread, the golden candlestick, 
and the altar of incense: and without, in 
the court, were the altar for burnt-offerings, 
and the laver for washing. In this order 
are these six articles commanded, and de- 

scribed, in the Samaritan text; and in the 
same order are they enumerated afterwards, 

no less than six times, in the Hebrew text 

itself: ch. xxxi. 7—11; xxxv. 12—16; 
Xxxvil. 1, to Xxxvili. 8; xxxix. 35—39; 

xl. 83—7; and xl. 21—30. Yet in the 
present Hebrew text, Moses here first 

describes the ark—then the table and 
candlestick, in the holy place—then (with- 
out mentioning the altar of incense) goes 

out into the court, describing the altar for 

burnt- offerings—then returns into the holy 
place, and describes the altar of incense— 

and then goes out again into the court, to 
the laver for washing. If Moses cannot 
be supposed so vague, and desultory, in his 
description; nor so inconsistent with him- 
self, in the six other places: then the 

transposition, which here certainly obtains, 
will be ascribed, not to the Samaritan, but 
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to the Hebrew text. Consequently the ten 
verses are to be brought back from ch. xxx., 
and inserted in this chapter, as their true 
and original station. 

This dislocated passage, consisting of ten 
verses, which contain 126 words, might 
antiently fill one page or one side of a leaf 
of vellum. And this odd leaf, when the 
parts of an old roll (separated by time or 
accident) were to be again sewed together, 
might be fastened in improperly, i.e., after 
two, three, four, or any other pieces, which 
ought to have followed it. These verses 
now make twenty-five lines, in one of the 

oldest Samaritan MSS. And ’tis remark- 

able, that twenty-five is the number of the 

lines also at Job xl.; where the first fourteen 

verses are a similar dislocation. Both these 
large transpositions must have been made 

very early: and this in the Pentateuch 
happened before the time of the Greek 
version; unless that version has been 
altered, in conformity to the corrupted 
Hebrew. As to other transpositions: see, 
under Hebrew text transpositions in the 

index to my General Dissertation ; and also 

Hallet’s Notes, vol. i. p. 98, 119; vol. ii. 

p. 91. 
’Tis observable, that the Hebrew Pen- 

tateuch is divided into fifty-four sections ; 
the twentieth of which ends with these ten 

verses, in the 30th chapter. So that these 
verses, being omitted at their proper place, 
were joined on at the end of the twentieth 

section, in some very antient MSS. from 
which one or more copies were taken. And 
one of these, happening to belong to some 
eminent synagogue, or renowned Rabbi, 
has from thence derived sufficient authority 
to mislead (in this instance) all the modern 
copies of the Hebrew text, and likewise the 
antient versions. 

Ver. 36. 

nye DART nine? De by) 
ep We ew nein iA 

: : op nips 
kal momoes eriomactpoy tH Ovpa Ths 

aknrns €& vakivOov, Kai roppupas, Kai koKkivou 

kekA@opevov, kat Biacou kekdooperns, epyov | 
TOUKLATOV. 

- Au. Ver.—386 And thou shalt make an 
hanging for the door of the tent, of blue, 
and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined 
linen, wrought with needle-work. 

EXODUS XXVI. XXVII. 

Blue, purple, and scarlet, &c. See notes 
on xxv. 4. ; 

Needlework. 

Gesen.— 07.) 1. To varie- 

(In Arab., 
only in Kal. 

gate, to make party-coloured. 
to mark with points. Conj. ii., to draw 
lines, to variegate with stripes). 2. Espe- 
cially to weave, work clothes with various 
colours [so Rosen., Lee]. Part. O74, one 
that weaves or works cloth with various 
colours, Exod. xxvi. 386; xxvil. 16; 
XXVili. 89; xxxvilil. 18, different from 1277, 
weaver, worker in damask, q. v. Others, 

embroiderer, (Spanish, recamare ; Italian, 

ricamare, to embroider). Against this ex- 
planation, see Ps. cxxxix. 15, compare Job 
x. 11, and Hartmann’s Hebrderin., th. iii. 

p- 138, &c. 

Wiertore 

Shittim wood. See xxv. 4. 

Sockets. See xxvi. 19. 

Cars xox VIS de 

Shittim wood. See xxv. 4. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 And thou shalt make the 
horns of it upon the four corners thereof: 
his horns shall be of the same: and thou 
shalt overlay it with brass. 

His horns shall be of the same. 
Ged.—Of one piece with itself shall its 

horns be. 
Bp. Patrick.—His horns shall be of the 

same.| These spires seem to have been 
wrought out of the same piece of wood 
with the corners of the altar. 

Ver. 3. 

aPiiiay 
kal Tas Kpedypas avTov. 

Au. Ver.—And his flesh-hooks. So 

Gesen. 

The etymology is unknown.— Gesen. 
Pool.—Flesh-hooks, wherewith they took 

flesh out of the pot in which it was seethed, 

as 1 Sam. ii. 14. But this seems not proper 
here, because the flesh was never boiled 
upon the altar, but in other places appointed 
for that use. And the Hebrew word is 
general, and may signify either tongs or 
fire-forks, 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—4 And thou shalt make for it 
a grate of network of brass; and upon the 
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net shalt thou make four brasen rings in the 
four corners thereof. 
Pool.—Upon the net, or rather at, or 

beside, or under the net, for so the rings 
were placed, as their use shows, and the 

Hebrew preposition al is oft so used. 

Ver. 5. 

manag 2292 nO AAs Apo 
Se oty Aad mom nanbns 

Ca = AS. on Nan JT sIT: BCA shite ee 

:oaren 
kat UroOncers aitovs tro THY eayapay TOU 

@vovacrnpiov Kdtabev. eotar S€  eoxapa 

Ews TOU Huicous TOU Ovotacrnpiov. 

Au. Ver.—5 And thou shalt put it under 

the compass of the altar beneath, that the 

net may be even to the midst of the altar. 
Pool.—Under the compass, i.e., within 

the square and hollow space of the altar. 
That the net may be even to the midst of the 

altar, or, and the net shall be at (the Hebrew 

ad being here used for el, as Hos. xiv. 2; 

Joel ii. 12; Amos iv. 6, 8) the midst of the 
altar. And these words seem added to 
explain the word beneath, to show that as it 
was not to be at the top, so neither at the 

bottom of the altar, but in the midst of it. 

Ged., Booth—And thou shalt place it 
(the grate) underneath the altar band, so 
that the network may be at the middle of 
the altar. 

Gesen.—212, m. with suff. 12593, Exod. 

XXVil. 5; xxxvill. 4, the enclosure, border, 
formed in the middle of the altar, above the 

brass grate, perhaps, in order to intercept 
that which might fall from the altar. In 

Syr. and Chald. yto, to surround, to fence, 

fortify. The 

from confounding it with 42 (_y 

Quadrilitt. originated either 

arctius 

constrinvit, or the 2 is suffixed without any 
signification. 

Prof. Lee.—223, A sort of brazier, or 
basket, placed on the grating of the altar, 
for the purpose apparently of containing 
the fire, and keeping it from falling over. 

Rosen.—Erat 2572 deambulacrum, satis 
latum, altare ambiens, ut in eo versantes 
ministri obirent munia sua, sive struendo 

foco sive componendo membra _ victime 
comburende. 

Ver. 7. 

DI2T NT] NYaws PINS SpA) 
Hink Oswa mare nyys wawoy 

Kal eioa&ets Tovs avaopets eis Tous Saxrv- 
Aliovs. kal €orwoay avapopets Kata mevpa 
Tov Ovovaornpiou ev TE aipew avTd. 

Au. Ver.—i And the staves shall be put 
into the rings, and the staves shall be upon 
the two sides of the altar, to bear it. 

Ged.—And thou shalt put the poles into 
the staples so that the poles may be on both 
sides of the altar, when it is carried. 

Thou shalt put. I follow the reading of 
Sam. nx27 which was that of Sept., Vulg., 
Syr., and both Arabs. The present Heb. 
reading is 817, by Pagninus rendered ad- 
ducentur ; and, after him, by most modern 
translators; and, amongst others, by our 
own: ‘And the staves shall be put into the 
rings.”’ But Luther and Castalio, who often 

paid a due regard to Sept. and Vulg., fol- 
lowed them here: Und solt die stangen in die 
ringe thun: Quos per angulos immittes. So 
Houbigant: Vectes in annulos immittes. In 
truth, the present reading, YT] NX N27 is a 
vile solecism. To make grammar, it ought 

to be 1827 as in Gen. xliil. 17, and I have 

no doubt that both Pers. and Gr. Ven. had 
this reading before them. Onkelos seems 
to have read 27 as he renders > intro- 
ducet (aliquis). On the whole, the Sam. 
lection is far the more preferable, as all the 

concomitant injunctions are addressed to 
Moses in the second person.— Ged. 

Ver. 9. 
Q 

APPA Ng? 
eis TO Kiros TO mpds AiBa. 

Au. Ver.—9 And thou shalt make the 

court of the tabernacle: for the south side 

southward there shall be hangings for the 
court of fine twined linen of an hundred 
cubits long for one side : 

For the south side southward. So Gesen. 

Ged., Booth.—On the south or right hand 
side. 

Fine twined linen. 

Ver. 10, 11. 

2 FID DW DYPEYT WI -— 10 
10 — kai of kpikoe aita@y kai ai Wadides 

apyupat. 

Au. Ver.—10 And the twenty pillars 
thereof and their twenty sockets shall be of 
brass; the hooks of the pillars and their 
fillets shall be of silver. 

Sockets. See notes on xxvi. 19. 

Fillets. 

Pool.—Their fillets, or hoops, which en- 
ok 

See notes on xxy., 4. 
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compassed the pillars at the top, being 
placed there, as it seems, for ornament only. 

Bp. Horsley.—Their rods. Rods that 
extended from pillar to pillar, being fastened 
to the tops of the pillars by the hooks. 
Over these rods the hangings were slung. 
(See Cocceius, P27, and Parkhurst under the 

same root.) 

Gesen.—o7uN and OPW, pl. the staves, 

or poles [so Rosen.], by which the upright 
pillars or laths of the fore-court were com- 
bined, and which, at the same time, served 
for fastening the curtains on them. Exod. 

xxvii. 10, 11; xxxviii. 10, &c. 
Prof. Lee.—Their attached, adhering, 

parts, junctures, Exodus xxvii. 10, 11; 
XXXvili. 10, &c. 

Wer: 12: 

Au. Ver. and 
their sockets ten. 

Ged., Booth.—With their ten pillars, and 
their ten bases of brass [Sam. ]. 

Ver. 13. 

mma mai. ose’? wo ant 
TiT:F TL) oe cole eS ie 

Tes Owen 
kal evpos THS avAns THs mpds vorov, iortia 

Tevrnkoyra mHXEwy. oTVAOL avTa@v OéKa, Kal 
Bacets avtay Sexa. 

Au. Ver.—13 And the breadth of the 

court on the east side eastward shall be fifty 

cubits. 

Ged., Booth.—And the breadth of the 
court on the east, or sun-rising side, shall 

be fifty cubits; with their ten pillars and 
their ten bases [LX X]. 

Ver. 14. 

ANS? ovo) OPS moby wan 

: mesbe OM 2 TS) mesos om Tay 
Kal les He T™XE@V TO Aber T@V ioriwy 

T@ KNiTEL TO Evi. OTOL a’TaY TpEis, Kai ai 
Bacets av’tay Tpets. 

Au. Ver.—14 The hangings of one side 
_ of the gate shall be fifteen cubits: their pil- 

lars three, and their sockets three. 

Bp. Patrick.—The hangings of this end 
of the court were divided, because there 
was to be a gate; the entrance into the 
court being at the east end. Each side of 
the gate consisted of fifteen cubits; and ac- 
cordingly the hangings were of that length, 
upon three pillars on each side, as this verse 
and the next direct. 

EXODUS XXVII. 

Ged., Booth.—The hangings for one wing 
shall be fifteen cubits; with their three 
pillars and their three bases of brass [Sam. ]. 

Ver. 15. 

Sockets. 

Ged., Booth.—Bases of brass [Sam., 

LXX, Arab.]. 

Wier l(G: 

Blue, purple, und scarlet, &c. See notes 

on xxv. 4. 

Sockets. 
Ged., Booth.—Bases of brass [Sam. ]. 

Ver. 17. 

myer Dap AEA wey 3 
ADS 

mavTes of oTVAOL THS avAnS KUKA@ kKaTNp- 
yupapevor apyupio. 

Au. Ver.—17 All the pillars round about 
the court shall be filleted with silver. 

Bp. Horsley.—Filleted with silver, Rather, 
furnished with rods of silver. 

Gesen.—Joined, &c. 
Rosen.— 2 DPD, conserte argento, i.e., 

perticis argenteis, ut hoc, in quo versamur, 

versu dicitur. 

Ver. 18. 
a) Q . 

I 2m) TDN? m2 O30 FIN 
oy 

NWS wan MAP mwrana Own 

2 nw? COPATS) Tw. wy 
TO O€ pikos THs avAns ExaTov ed’ Exardv. 

kal edpos TevTnkoyra emt TevTnkoyta. kat 
Uos mévTe TXE@Y EK BYTTOUV KEKA@O}LEMNS, 
kal Pacers avt@y xadkal. 

Au. Ver.—18 The length of the court 
shall be an hundred cubits, and the breadth 
fifty everywhere [Heb., fifty by fifty], and 
the height five cubits of fine twined linen, 

and their sockets of brass. 
Bp. Horsley.—Read the whole verse thus : 

TOP) OWT OWT ITN ANDI AND ASTI PN 
fe DPW OMY Iw ww DvP nx wort 

: MO) DPITNY 

“The length of the court shall be an 
hundred cubits everywhere, and the breadth 
fifty cubits everywhere, and the height five 
cubits. The hangings shall be of fine linen 

of twisted thread, the hooks of the pillars 
and their rods shall be of silver, and their 
sockets of brass.” 

Ged. and Booth. suppose that the Hebrew 
text here is defective, and thus supply the 
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deficiency from the parallel passage, chap. 
XXxvili. 16. 

18 The length of the court shall be a 
hundred cubits, and its breadth fifty cubits 
[Sam.], and its height five cubits. The 
hangings of the court, all about, shall be of 
twisted cotton. And the bases of their 
pillars shall be of brass; but the hooks of 
their pillars and their fillets [Ged., but 
their tenter-hooks] of silver; and their 

capitals shall be overlaid with silver; and 
all the pillars of the court shall be filleted 
[ Ged., sheathed] with silver. 

Vers 19% 

Au. Ver.—19 All the vessels of the taber- 
nacle in all the service thereof, and all 

the pins thereof, and all the pins of the 
court, shall be of brass. 

Bp. Horsley.—For "2 525, read, with the 
Samaritan, % 92 nx mw. So Ged. and 
Booth. 

Ver. 20, 21. 
Au. Ver.—20 And thou shalt command 

the children of Israel, that they bring thee 
pure oil olive beaten for the light, to cause 
the lamp to burn [Heb., to ascend up] 
always. 

21 In the tabernacle of the congregation 
without the vail, which zs before the testi- 

mony, Aaron and his sons shall order it 
from evening to morning before the Lorn: 
it shall be a statute for ever unto their gene- 
rations on the behalf of the children of 
Israel. 

Ged., Booth—20, 21 And command 

thou the Israelites, that they bring to thee 
pure oil, expressed from olives, for light, 

that the lamps may continually burn, in the 
tabernacle of the congregation without the 
veil, which is before the testimony. Aaron 

and his sons shall order it, that they may 
burn from evening to morning before 
Jehovah. <A perpetual statute * shall this 
be to the Israelites, throughout their gene- 
rations. 

* So most commentators. Ged., a stated 
tax it shall be from, &c. Heb., o3y np. 

21 Tabernacle of the congregation. 
Gesen.— Win "8, the tent of congregation, 

for the tabernacle. According to Exod. xxv. 
22; Numb. xvii. 19. (0 9? nvm, J will there 
meet with thee), it would be the tent of meet- 
ing (of God with Moses), hence, tent of com- 

munication, oracle tent, but perhaps it also 
signifies the (festival) tent of the congrega- 
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tion of the people. Comp. No. 3. Luther, 
Stiftshiitte, i.e., seat of covenant, Greek 
aknvn paptupiov, Lat., tabernaculum testi- 
moni, according to the derivation from TY 

testari, comp. MY yD, the tent of the 
law. Numb. ix. 15. 

Pool.—The tabernacle of the congregation 
was so called, because there the people used 
to meet not only one with another, but with 
God also. See Exod. xxv. 22; Numb. 
xvil. 4. Others render it, in the tabernacle 

of witness, because there God declared his 
mind and will, and man’s duty. Without 

the veil, to wit, the second veil, in the holy 
place. Before the testimony ; a short speech 
for before the ark of the testimony, as it is 
elsewhere more largely called: compare 
Exod. xxv. 16. 

Cuap. XXVIII. 1. 

So aoesns sphs aap AS 
kat ov mpocaydyou mpos ceavtoy Tov re 

Aapov, k.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—1 And take thou unto thee 
Aaron thy brother, and his sons with him, 
from among the children of Israel, that he 
may minister unto me in the priest’s office, 
even Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and 
Ithamar, Aaron’s sons. 

Pool.—Take thou unto thee ; cause them 
to come near unto thee, that thou mayest 
before them and before the people declare 
the will of God herein, and solemnly set 
them apart for his office. 

Rosen., Booth—And appoint next to 
thyself Aaron, &c. 

The words J°X 377, as Le Clere has 
observed, should not be understood of place, 
but of dignity and rank. Moses, as the 
leader, and divinely commissioned lawgiver, 
occupied the chief dignity and honour; and 
Aaron and his sons, as enjoying the priest- 
hood, are to be the second in rank.—Booth. 

Rosen.—Accedere jube ad te. Non de 
loco, sed de dignitate sermo est, et sig- 
nificatur, fore Aaronem ejusque filios Mosi 
proximos dignitate ; sequitur enim 23 pa 
ww, e ceteris Israelitis. 

Ver. 2: 
Au. Ver.—2 For glory and for beauty. 
Ged.—F or honour and ornament. 

Ver. 4. 

yawia nah : x 
Kal XtT@va KoTUpBwToY. 
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Au. Ver.—And a broidered coat. 
Bp. Horsley.—Rather, and a close coat. 

A garment that sat close to the body, and 
had tight sleeves [so Ged., Booth.]. Hou- 
bigant’s conjecture that yaen should be 
y2wd , seems very probable. 

Gesen.—y200, m. from $20, cloth made in 
chequers or cells (see the verb). Whence 
y2wn minha, a coat of chequered cloth, Exod. 

Xvid. 
Prof. Lee.—y20n, either, Quilting, or 

embroidery; more probably the latter. 
LXX, koooupBorov. Vulg., lineam strictam. 

Rosen.—¥2%A significat vestem, que in- 
textas habuit figuras quadratas, instar tes- 
sellarum pavimentorum, sed ita, ut figure 
ill plane et equales fuerint, nulla ap- 
parente profunditate aut eminentia fila- 
mentorum in textura. 

Wierz755 665.18; 

See notes on xxv. 4. 
Cunning work. See notes on xxvi. 1. 

Ver. 7. 

aay Spo oA nbn? Aw 
sam MHP 

dvo eropides cuvexXoveat €covTa avT@ érépa 
Thy érépav, emt Tois dual péeperw eEnprnpevac. 

Au. Ver—TZ It shall have the two 
shoulder-pieces thereof joined at the two 
edges thereof; and so it shall be joined 

together. 
Ged.—Its two shoulder-pieces shall be 

joined to it. At its two extremities shall 
the joining be. I read 12 with Sam. not 
nam the present Hebrew reading. Perhaps 
mm is still a better reading, and seems to 
have been that of Sept., Vulg., and Saad. 

Booth.—Its two shoulder-pieces shall be 

joined to it; at its two edges shall they be 
joined, 

Were? 

ambyas Yoy awe Inqps avin 
nybim PII nbon aot mr aa 

; 3; ws wis) Soy 
CE eieae: I Roy 

Kat TO Upacua Tv emapidar, 6 €oTrw er 
adT@, KaTa THY moinow e& a’tov éora €k 
xpuciov kabapod, kat vakivOov, Kal moppupas, 

kal Koxkivov Suavernopevov, Kat Bvooov Kek- 

Aooperns. 

Au. Ver—8 And the curious [or, embroi- 

dered] girdle of the ephod, which is upon it 

shall be of the same, according to the work 
,|of the former is: 

XXVIII. 

thereof; even of gold, of blue, and purple, 
and scarlet, and fine twined linen. 

Bp. Horsley—The curious girdle ; perhaps, 
the facing. But see chap. xxix. 

Bp. Patrick.—The word chosheb, which 

we translate cwrious girdle, signifies it was of 
such artificial work as the ephod itself was. 
And it seems to have been two strings (as 
we may call them) which went out of each 
side of it, and tied it to their bodies, under 

their arm-holes, about the heart. So the 

high-priest had two girdles ; that belt (as we 
may call it) which tied his coat to him; and 
this girdle, which tied the fore-part and 
hinder-part of the ephod together. It is 
called the girdle of the ephod, because it 
was annexed to those two cloths, and not to 

the shoulder-pieces. 
Shall be of the same.| Or, cut of it: to 

signify that the girdle was woven together 
with the ephod, and went out of it. So 
Jarchi and Abarbinel. 

According to the work.| This signifies it 
was to be made of the same matter, and 

woven after the same manner, with all the 
ornaments of the ephod itself; having all 
those five colours in it, mentioned ver. 4, 

and here repeated again. 
Pool.—Of the same; either, 1. Of the 

same piece; or rather, 2. Of the same kind 

of materials and workmanship, as the fol- 
lowing words explain it. 

Ged., Booth.—And the faney-work of the 
shoulder-pieces, which are on it, shall be of 
the same materials with itself, of gold, &c. 

The fancy work of the shoulder-pieces. 
Instead of 1758 I read nx in the plural, 
with the Sept., who render it by the same 
word as they had before employed to express 
mani. Those shoulder-pieces were little 
ephods annexed to the large one. They who 
render the word by band, zone, or belt, seem 
not to have attended to the context. They 
were probably deceived by Onk. and Syr., 
who probably mistook 207 for 27, or read 

the latter in their copies. And this indeed 
seems to have been the reading of the other 
interpreters, except Vulg. and Gr. Ven., of 
which the former has fertura, the latter 

Aoyicpa. Of modern interpreters the greater 
part have belt, girdle, cincture ; and among 
these is Michaelis: but Le Clere and Dathe, 
in my opinion, very properly contend that 
yom has never thatsignification. ‘The version 

Textura etiam partis op- 

posite, que adjicietur, ex ipso erit, &c.: 
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that of the latter, Et textura anteriort parti 
opposita ex eadem materia sit. They both 
suppose that 78 denotes the posterior part 
of the ephod, in opposition to the anterior. 

Houbigant’s translation is: Et textura limbi 
ejus, qui super eum erit. This meaning of 
mx he derives from the Arabic 75 ter- 
minus ; but I cannot but agree with Dathe 
that this is a forced etymon. On the whole 
I am persuaded that the Septuagint have 

given the true meaning ; and that mx here 

denotes shoulder-pieces which were affixed 
to the ephod for greater ornament, some- 
what like our epaulettes.— Ged. 

Gesen.—i07 , m. Girdle of the ephod, or 
of the high priest’s garment for the breast 
and shoulder, so called from its being made 
of damask (see 107, No. 5). Exod. xxviii. 
Sai Se XXX De XRT OM ailer! Mevite 

WAltend, TENT doa Ink UM, Gh 6 gir ded him 
with the gir -dle of the ephod. 

THN, the putting on of the ephod, prop. 
inf. of TDN. Exod, xxviii. 8: Wx inwy 20M 
yy, and ‘the girdle of ats gir ding, i i.e., where- 
with it (the ephod) ts girded, which is over 
at, 8c. 

Prof. Lee.—i27, m. pl. non oce. 

Hin : 
a 

Connas » putavit, opinatus fuit. Lit. thought, 

ZEth. 

reputavit, Neale Ge a 

B 
device. The belt, or girdle, of the ephod ; 

so called, probably, from its being richly 
wrought with devices in needle-work, Exod. 

SSQilll Pin AIS So5be 9 Sosabe AOL Wile 
Lev, viii. 7,.&c. Comp. Exod. xxvi. 1. 
Joseph, Antiq., lib. iii., cap. vii, § 4, favy 

mepurptyyerat Bdappacw...... OvarreTrorkiA evn, 

xpucov cvvupacpevor. 
mor, f. gq. d. Ephodized, i.e., made like an 

ephod : clothing so made, Exod. xxviii. 8 ; 
xxxix. 5; Is. xxx. 22, From this last pas- 

sage, it should seem that some such clothing 
was put upon the idols. 
Rosen.—De verbis Y29 Ws W7DX IW) dis- 

sentiunt interpretes, maxime ob vocem 37. 

E veteribus Chaldzus et Syrus eam septem 
iis locis, quibus occurrit, constanter verte- 
runt cingulum, teniam; Arabs Erpenii : 
tenia; Josephus, § 6: (avy. Eos plures e 
recentioribus sequuntur, et genuinum qui- 
dem sensum expressisse videntur, qui verba 
MN—aIOT) sic vertunt: ef cingulum amiculi 
ejusdem operis erit ex ipso amiculo progre- 
diens. Nam 7358 haud diversum ab TiS 
putamus. Clericus putat vocem 287 semper 

XXVIII. 341 

significare opus polymitarium, hine h. 1. 
texturam; vocabula YY Wx ins proprie 
sic esse reddenda: Aphude ejus que preter 
illud, particulam enim % h. 1. preter notare, 

ut Gen. xxxi. 50; Lev. xviii. 8; Num. 
vi. 20; Deut. xix. 9, Tx hic dici anteriorem 
partem, que pectus, TIEN posteriorem, qua 

dorsum tegebat. Unde sic vertit: Textura 
etiam partis opposite, que adjicietur, ex 
ipso erit ejusdemque operis. Ita h. 1, LXX. 
Et Vulgatus: Ipsa quoque textura et ipsa 
operis varietas erit ex auro. 

Blue, purple, &e. See notes on xxv. 4. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 And thou shalt take two 
onyx stones, and grave on them the names 

of the children of Israel. 

Ged., Booth—And, &c. The names of 
the children of Israel according to their 

birth [transposed from verse 10]. 
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Au. Ver,—11 With the work of an en- 
graver in stone, like the engravings of a 

signet, shalt thou engrave the two stones 
with the names of the children of Israel: 
thou shalt make them to be set in ouches of 
gold. 

Ged.—Thou shalt engrave on the two 
stones the names of the sons of Israel.  Lit., 
Thou shalt open the two stones over the 
names of the sons of Israel; which seems 
to indicate that the names were first marked 
on the stones, and the parts thus marked 
carved out. 

Bp. Horsley.—And thou shalt make them 
to be set in ouches of gold. Literally, with 
surroundings of studs of gold shalt thou 
make them. 

Gesen., Prof. Lee.—m%102, setlings for 
precious stones. 

Ver. 12. 

Au. Ver.—12 And thou shalt put the two 

stones upon the shoulders of the ephod for 
stones of memorial unto the children of 

Israel: and Aaron shall bear their names 
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before the Lorp upon his two shoulders for 

a memorial. 

For stones of memorial, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—Stones of memorial shall|jewels on the breast-plate. 
they be [Sam., LXX] for the children of 
Israel; for Aaron, &c. 

Ver. 13 

Pant Ogawa Mwy 
Kal Toujoes domidiokas €k xpvoiov Kaba- 

pov. 

Au. Ver.—13 And thou shalt make ouches 
of gold. 

Ouches. 
Bp. Horsley.—Studs. See also verse 11. 
Ged., Booth—And thou shalt make 

clasps of pure [Sam., LX X] gold. 

Ver. 14. 

rippin apy Powe saws 
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TAokys. Kal emOnoes Ta Kpooca@Ta Ta TeT- 
Reypeva emt Tas aomidioKkas, Kata Tas Tap- 
apidas ad’tav ek TOY eumrpoobiar. 

Au. Ver—14 And two chains of pure 
gold at the ends; of wreathen work shalt 
thou make them, and fasten the wreathen 

chains to the ouches. 
Ged., Booth—And two chains of pure 

gold; of equal length, and of wreathen 
work shalt thou make them; and the two 

wreathen chains shalt thou fasten to the 
clasps. 

Of equal length, m1. Evidently de- 
rived from °22, but what precise meaning it 
has here it is hard to say. I have followed 
that which appears to be most agreeable to 
the context, and in which it was understood 

by both Arabs ; for I cannot fall in with the 

opinion of Michaelis, that the thickness of 

the chains is hereby indicated. The Sep- 
tuagint seem to have read another word in 
their copy, or to have had in view the 
Chald. meaning, miscuit, as they render 

kaTapeputypeva ev avOeow, intermingled with 
flowers. Vulg., sibi invicem coherentes ; 

Houbigant: forma tortili implexas ; Junius: 
@quabiles ; Dathe: equales.—Ged. 

Gesen.—m™329, plur. fem. properly con- 
Jines, boundaries, Exod. xxviii. 14. See 133. 

mai, feminine. Probably, the act of 
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setting limits, bounding, &c., Exodus 
xxvili, 22, and xxxix. 15, chains, or lace 
borders, to divide the different rows of 

Comp. 17329 
xxviii. 14. Others, e@qualiter terminate, of 
equal length, but in which the first signifi- 
cation is arbitrarily admitted. Others, 
chains, ornamentally formed, from 22, 

Syriac and Arabic, to form. 
Professor Lee.—nv7320, i.g., ™22, ap- 

parently. Devices. See mj2. maa, f. Syr. 
On 

{ZeSua » fictio, plasmatio. Arabic 

ae $s 
klie , ke , plasma, figmentum. Cogn. 

Eth. IMC : (Px; &c. Lit., Formation ; 

ie., Artificial work or device. Occurs only 
twice, Exod. xxvili. 22; xxxix. 15, in the 
phrase n732 NW, and contr. N22 nw; 
explained in both cases by nily T2Y2 ; where 
muy is evidently the rendering intended 
for naa, and may, for MW. For, nia 
signifies ropes, Ps. ii. 3, to which Mw, 
chains, i.e., woven work representing chains, 
sufficiently well corresponds. See r. 73>. 
Gesenius, therefore, is wrong in making 
no22 and niay synonymous. Nor does 512 

signify torsit, either in Hebrew or in any 

one of the dialects: his opus tortile, there- 
fore, as given to explain this word, is mani- 
festly erroneous. Nor does Exod. xxviii. 14, 
nor the rendering of the LXX tend in the 
least to confirm his view of the question. 
The whole is therefore groundless. 

Rosen.—14 nay? plerique vertunt deter- 
minationes a 722 terminavit, fines descripsit, 
intelliguntque catenas determinatas et 
apte longitudinis, vel equalis longitudinis. 
Michaelis in Swppll., p. 251, putat max 
significare crassitudinem, ut catenz cras- 

situdinis essent catene crassiores. Verum 
vidisse Jarchium arbitror, qui catenulas 

illas n%a29 appellatas dicit, quod conjuncte 
essent termino, seu extremitati pectoralis : 

ad finem termini pectoralis facies eas. 

Ver. 15. 

See notes on xxvi. 1, and xxv. 4. 

Ver. 17—20. 
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17 kat KaOudavets ev aitd vacua Kara- 
AOov retpaotixov. orixos Nidwv éoTrat, odp- 
duoy, Tomacioy, kal opapdydos, 6 otixos 6 
eis. 18 Kai d orixos 6 devrepos, dvOpag, « 
odmetpos, kal taoms. 19 kal 6 oriyos 
Tpiros, Avyoproy, dxarns, auebvaros. 20 
kal 6 orixos 6 TéTapTos, xpuvadABos, Kal 
Bnpoddov, meptkekahuppeva 

xXpugio, cuvdedeneva ev xpvoia. eoTwcay 
ghey Dee 

kata orixoy avTav. 

Au. Ver.—17 And thou shalt set in it 
settings of stones [Heb., fill in it fillings of 
stone], even four rows of stones: the first 
row shall be a sardius [or, ruby], a topaz, 
and a carbuncle : this shall be the first row. 

18 And the second row shall be an eme- 
rald, a sapphire, and a diamond. 

19 And the third row a ligure, an agate, 
and an amethyst. 

20 And the fourth row a beryl, and an 

onyx, and a jasper: they shall be set in gold 
in their inclosings [Heb., fillings]. 

Sardius. So Vulg., Patrick, Rosen. 
Ged., Booth.—Cornelian. 
Prof. Lee.—od 8, A ruby, or, according 

to some, a@ cornelian; LXX, capd.oy, Syr. 

Jascom, Chald. 3220 

quoted by Simonis, styles it aiwaroedys, and 
compares it with the oapd:ov aipardey of 
Orpheus. See Braun. de Vestitu Sacerdot. ; 
libeii p. 001, we; Exodus sxxviiry 14; 
xxxix. 10; Ezek. xxviii. 13. 

Au. Ver.—Topaz. So Rosen., 
Booth. 

Gesen.—-71708 , fem. a precious stone, jewel. 
Exod. xxviii. 17; Ezek. xxviii. 18, which, 
according to Job xxviil. 19, is to be found in 

Ethiopia. Most of the ancient translators 
render it by topaz, i.e., the chrysolite of the 
moderns. 

Prof. Lee.—7708, f. constr. nm. A 

precious stone: either the topaz or the 
emerald, Exod. xxviil. 17; xxx. 19; Job 
xxvili. 19; Ezek. xxvii. 13. 

Au. Ver.—A carbuncle. 

Ged., Booth., Gesen., Rosen.—An emerald. 
Bp. Patrick.—Carbuncle.] So we trans- 

late the third stone of the first row (which 
in Hebrew is called bareketh), following 
perhaps Abarbinel. But the greatest part 

\ 
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Epiphanius, as 

Ged., 
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of interpreters take it for the smaragdus ; 
which good authors describe as the most 
radiant of all other stones: and therefore 
called, perhaps, bareketh, from its extra- 
ordinary splendour; for barak signifies to 
glitter (Ezek. xxi. 10). 

Prof. Lee.—n3, f. it. 3. Lit., flash- 
ing. A sort of precious stone, Exod. 
xxvill. 17; Ezek. xxviii. 18, according to 

oy 

some, the Emerald. The Syr. (272); Exod. 

is, however, according to Castell, a car- 

buncle. So Lud. de Dieu. Grotius makes 

it the Chrysolite. See Braun. de Vestitu 

Sacerd:, p. 548. 

Au. Ver.— An emerald. 

Rosen., Ged., Booth.—Carbuncle. 

Gesen., Prof. Lee.—23, m. A precious 
stone, but of what kind is uncertain. 

Bp. Patrick.—The Hebrew word nophech, 
which we translate emerald, is by most 
interpreters taken to signify a carbuncle. 
Some of which stones are white; but the 
most excellent of all other are red, shining 

like fire, or a burning coal: whence the 

name of carbuncle, from carbo, a hot coal. 

And to this the Hebrew word nophech 
agrees; which Braunius ingeniously con- 
jectures comes from phuch, which signifies 
that red wherewith women painted their 
faces (2 Kings ix. 30). And, in short, he 
takes it for that stone which we now call a 
ruby. And so Abarbinel translates it, and 
Luther also (vide lib. ii. cap. 11). 
Rosen.— >) vetustissimi interpretes, LX X, 

Josephus, Epiphanius vertunt av@pa&, car- 
bunculus, quo veteres rubinum intellexisse 
videntur ; cf, ad Ez. xxvii. 16, et Bellermann, 
pag. 43. 

Au. Ver.—A sapphire. 
mentators. 

Rosen.—Non est, cur dubitemus,  sig- 
nificari nomine Hebreeo sapphirum, quem 
nos ita appellamus. Ita enim vertunt LXX, 
Syrus, Vulgatus. Michaelis tamen h. 1. 
mavult intelligere lapidem lazuli, quod huic 
facilius quam sapphiro nomina _ insculpi 
possent. 

Au. Ver.—A diamond. 
most commentators, 

Ged.—A crystal. 
Prof. Lee.—o%™, m. pl. non oce, r. 057 

lit. malleable, i.e., here, will not give way at 
the stroke of the hammer. Some precious 
stone. Zhe adamant, or, as the ancient 
versions occasionally have, the emerald, or 

So most com- 

So Patrick and 
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the jasper; the former most likely, Exod. 
xXxvilil. 18; xxxix. 11; Ezek. xxviii. 13, al. 
non oce. 

Gesen.—A precious stone; grounds are 
wanting for a nearer determination. 

Rosen.—O%7 fuerunt, qui putarent, esse 
adamantem. Quod negat Michaelis, quam- 
vis se non rectiora dare posse fateatur. Id 
tamen pro certo habet, quum = adamas 
propter duritiem scalpturam non admittat, 
hane gemmam plane non posse locum 
habere in numero harum gemmarum, quibus 
singulis singularum tribuum nomina in- 
sculpi debebant. Veterum interprr. pleri- 
que consentiunt in onyche, vid. Bellar., p. 47. 
LXX eo loco, ubi jam in codicibus et ex- 
emplaribus nostris D7 legitur, TY (tacms) 
legisse videntur. 

Bp. Patrick.—And the third row a ligure. } 
So we translate the Hebrew word deshem, 

which being nowhere else found, the mean- 
ing of it is uncertain. But a great many, 
both of the ancients and moderns, translate 
it as we do: though what a Jligure is cannot 
easily be resolved. Some think Avyipror, 
or Avyyovpiov, to be nothing but the best 
amber. But that is no precious stone, as all 

here mentioned are; and therefore (to men- 
tion no other conjectures) Braunius thinks 

we are to understand by this word a 
kind of jacinth: of which there being divers 
sorts, he judges it likely to be that which 
nearest approaches to the colour of amber ; 
which hath made authors take them for the 
same. The ancients, indeed, commonly by 

a jacinth understand a stone of a violet 
colour, but more pale and dilute than in the 
amethyst: and the stone now called an 
amethyst, was anciently, called a jacinth. 
Yet they mention jacinths of divers other 
colours, and some shining like fire (vide 
lib. ni. de Vestit. Sacr. Hebr., cap. 14, n. 11, 
12). 

20 Au. Ver.—Beryl. 
Gesen.— on , Name of a precious stone, 

which probably has derived its name from 
‘Tartessus (as 2x for Ophiritie gold), 
Exod. xxviii. 20; xxxix. 13; Ezek. 1. 16; 
Ko exevill. Vs) (Cant. v. 14 Danx. 6: 
The LXX and Josephus explain it by 
Chrysolite, the topaz of the moderns, which 

Braun. (de Vestitu Sacerdot., ii. 7) en- 
deavours to confirm. Others, amber. But 
the passages in Exod. xxviii. 20; xxxix. 12, 
where WA is named with other jewels, 
will scarcely admit of it. 
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Prof. Lee.—wwnn, m. A precious stone ; 
probably the topaz, Exod. xxviii. 20; 
xxxix. 13; Cant. vy. 14; Ezek. 1. 16, &c. 
But according to some, Amber. LXX, 

xpvad\bos, 
Rosen.—OO vetustissimi interpp. vertunt 

xpvaddOoy, quem recentiores topaswm vocant. 
Colore est e flavo viridi; vid. Bellarm., p. 60, 
sqq. Frequens est in Hispania, et ab hac 
patria sua nomen Hebrzeum habet. Hujus 
gemme color est viridis. Cf. ad Ez. i. 16. 

Au. Ver.—Onyz. 
Bp. Patrick.—Onyx.| The Hebrew word 

shoham we meet withal in the beginning of 
the Bible (Gen. ii. 12), and translate it as 
we do here, an onyx. But Josephus, St. 
Jerome, and the Vulgar, translate it sar- 

donyx; which was of a mixed colour, of 
white and red. For the most precious 
Indian sardonyx had a radix (as they call 
it) white, like the nail of one’s finger; and 
the superficies red like blood; and both of 
them transparent: from whence it had its 
name ; the sardius stone (as was said before) 
being red, and the onyx signifying the nail 
of one’s finger (see the forenamed Braunius, 

cap. 18). 
They shall be set in gold in their inclosings. | 

Or, more literally, ‘they shall be golden 
ouches in which they are set” (see ver. 17 
and ver. 11). 

Ver. 21. 
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Au. Ver.—21 And the stones shall be 
with the names of the children of Israel, 
twelve, according to their names, like the 
engravings of a signet; every one with his 
name shall they be according to the twelve 
tribes. 

Ged., Booth.—21 And the stones shall be 
for the names of the sons of Israel; twelve 

according to their names. The engravings, 
like those of a signet, shall each have its 
name according to the twelve tribes, 

Ver. 

7ey.—22 And thou shalt make upon 

22. 

Au. 
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of the breastplate chains at the ends 

wreathen work of pure gold. 

At the ends. See notes on xxvili. 14. 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—23 And thou shalt make upon 
the breastplate two rings of gold, and shalt 
put the two rings on the two ends of the 
breastplate. 

Ged., Booth—And thou shalt make for 

the breastplate two clasps of gold, and 
[Sam.] two rings of gold, and the two rings 
thou shalt place at the two upper ends of 
the breastplate. 
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Au. Ver.—25 And the other two ends 

of the two wreathen chains thou shalt fasten 

in the two ouches, and put them on the 
shoulderpieces of the ephod before it. 

Ouches. See notes on verse 11. 

Before it. 
Pool.—i.e., in the forepart of the ephod; 

or before him, i.e., the high priest, in his 
forepart, upon his breast. 

Ged., Booth—dAnd the other two ends of 

the two wreathen chains thou shalt put into 
the two clasps, and fasten them to the 

shoulder-pieces of the ephod opposite. 

Ver. 26—28. 
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Au. Ver.—26 And thou shalt make two 
rings of gold, and thou shalt put them 
upon the two ends of the breastplate in the 
border thereof, which zs in the side of the 

ephod inward. 
27 And two other rings of gold thou shalt 

make, and shalt put them on the two sides 

of the ephod underneath, toward the fore- 
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part thereof, over against the other coupling 
thereof, above the curious girdle of the 
ephod. 

28 And they shall bind the breastplate by 
the rings thereof unto the rings of the 
ephod with a lace of blue, that it may be 
above the curious girdle of the ephod, and 

that the breastplate be not loosed from the 
ephod. 

Bp. Patrick.—26 Make two rings of gold. | 
That is, two other besides those mentioned 
ver. 23. 

Put them upon the two ends of the breast- 
plate.| This is to be understood of the lower 
corners of the breastplate, as ver. 23, of the 
higher. 

In the border thereof.) In the lower 
border of it. 

Which is in the side.] Or, over against. 
Ephod inward.) So that these two lower- 

most rings were not seen, being inward; 
lying, as it were, between the ephod and 
the breastplate. 

27 Two other rings of gold thou shalt 
make.| ‘These, though belonging to the 
ephod, are not mentioned till now; because 
the use of them would more plainly appear 
in this place. 

Put them on the two sides.| Or rather, 
shoulder-pieces of the ephod: for so we 
translate it more plainly, ver. 7. 

Underneath.| Below, at the lower end of 
the shoulder-pieces. 

Toward the forepart thereof.| Or, in its 
forepart. 

Over against the—coupling.| Opposite to 
the rings of the breastplate; being to be 
coupled to it by these rings. 

Above the curious girdle.| All this is said 
only to mark out the place exactly, where 
these two rings were to be fastened to the 
ephod; that the breastplate might be in- 
separable from it. 

28 A blue lace, or ribbon, being put 

through the two lower rings of the breast- 
plate, and then through the rings of the 
ephod: they by it were tied together, a 
little above the girdle of the ephod. 

That the breastplate be not loosed from the 
ephod.| And thus being joined, they were 
not to be separated one from another; no, 
not out of the time of ministration: but 
always continued so fast together, that the 
ephod could not be put on without the 
breast-plate. Thus Maimonides, and the 

Gemara (cap. 7, of Joma), Jf any one 
Ve YG 
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remove the breastplate from the ephod, or the 
staves from the ark, he shall receive forty 
stripes. 

Ged.—26 Thou shalt also make two 
rings of gold, and place them at the two 
nether ends of the breastplate, at the inner 
side of its borders which are opposite to the 
ephod. 27 And thou shalt make two other 
rings of gold, and place them at the oppo- 
site nethermost ends of the two shoulder- 
pieces of the ephod, just where they over- 
join the fancy work of the ephod. 28 And 
let the breastplate be bound by its rings to 
the rings of the ephod with a lace of blue, 
so as to connect with the fancy work of the 
ephod; that the breastplate may not loosen 
from the ephod. 

26 At the inner side, &c.|] This shows 
exactly where the rings were to be placed ; 
namely, at the side borders, not the bottom 

borders, of the two nethermost corners: 

where the other two rings of the breast- 
plate were fixed in a different direction, at 
the topmost edges of the upper corners. 
The word translated borders is in the sin- 
gular number, but should be rendered in 
the plural; and so the Vulgate renders it.— 
Ged. 
Booth.—26 Thou shalt also make two 

rings of gold, and put them at the two 
lower ends of the breastplate, on its inward 
borders, which are opposite the ephod. 
27 And two other rings of gold thou shalt 
make, and put them at the lowest ends of 

the shoulder-pieces, opposite to where it 
joins the fancy-work of the ephod. 28 And 
they shall bind the breastplate by its rings 
to the rings of the ephod, with a lace of 
blue, that it may be joined to the fancy- 
work of the ephod, and that the breastplate 
may not be loosed from the ephod. 

Ver. 29. 

Au. Ver.—29 And Aaron shall bear the 
names of the children of Israel in the 
breastplate of judgment upon his heart, 
when he goeth in unto the holy place, for a 

* memorial before-the Lorp continually. 
Geddes places this verse after verse mils 

and it is thus placed in most copies of the 
LXX. 

Ver. 30. 
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Au. Ver—80 And thou shalt put in the 
breastplate of judgment the Urim and the 
Thummim; and they shall be upon Aaron’s 

heart, when he goeth in before the Lorp: 

and Aaron shall bear the judgment of the 
children of Israel upon his heart before the 
Lorp continually. 

Bp. Patrick.—Urim and ihe Thummim.] 
There is not the least intimation anywhere 
what these were, nor any direction given to 
Moses for the making of them, as there is 
for the rest of the priestly attire. Which may 
incline one to conclude one of these two 
things : either that they were things delivered 
to Moses by God himself, as the two tables 
of stone were; or that they are not things 
different from the precious stones before 
mentioned. But if the former of these 
were true, I should think it would have 
been as plainly mentioned that God deli- 
vered these unknown things to him, as that 
he did the two tables of stone. The other 
hath something in the Scripture to counte- 
nance it. For in the thirty-ninth chapter 
of this book, where Moses sets down the 

making of all those things which are here 
ordered, he mentions only the four rows of 

stones, in the same manner as he doth here: 

but saith not a word of putting the wrim 
and thummim in the breastplate: though he 
spake particularly of other things, even of 
the rings, and the chains, and the lace, 

whereby it was tied to the ephod. And, on 
the other side, when he speaks of habiting 
Aaron with all these vestments, in order to 
his consecration, he only saith (Lev. viii. 8), 
that he put the breastplate upon him, also he 
put in the breastplate the urim and the 
thummim ; but saith not a word of the four 
rows of stones. For which it is hard to 
give a reason; unless it be, because the 
urim and the thummim were one and the 
same thing with the twelve precious stones ; 
so that it was indifferent, whether he said, 
urim and thummim were put into the breast- 
plate, or the twelve precious stones; which 
are the only things in all this description of 
the holy vestments that can be thought to be 
urim and thummim, And, indeed, there 

being such a particular direction for every- 
thing else, and also a description of their 
form and fashion (as, that the chains should 
be of wreathen work), one cannot but think 
there would have been something said of 
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these, if they had been distinct from what 
was mentioned before. Mr. Mede, indeed, 
thinks that nothing is said concerning them, 
because they were things well known to the 
patriarchs. But this is well confuted lately 
by another great man, Dr. Pocock, in his 
late learned commentary upon the prophet 
Hosea (p. 149), unto which I refer the 
reader, because I have other things to note, 

and would not willingly enlarge too much 
on this subject. 

As for that which some have said con- 
cerning two little images, or representations 
of angels, which were put in the hollow of 
the breastplate, I see no foundation for such 

a conceit. One may better say, that these 

two words urim and thummim were written 
or wrought on the breastplate; signifying 

that from hence they should receive the 
clearest and most perfect resolution of all 
their doubts. And of this opinion was 
R. Asaria in his Meor Enajim, cap. 46. 

But if we take the former to be the truer 

account, that he only repeats what he said 

before (as he doth what he had said of the 
rings belonging to the breastplate, ver. 14, 

22), then the meaning is, that the twelve 

stones should be the most sparkling, and 

most perfect in their kind, that could be got 

(for wrim, all acknowledge, signifies fires, or 

illuminations ; and thummim, the greatest | 

perfection), and that all belonging to the 
breastplate (the square stuff, the stones 
engraved, the rings, the chains and lace) 
should be prepared and made ready before 
they were set in the breastplate. 

And of this opinion (that the precious 
stones were the wrim and the thummim, were 

Josephus and the.Talmudic doctors, who 
therein, I take it, were in the right; though 
they do not give a likely account how the 
mind of God was declared by them), 

They shall be upon Aaron’s heart.| So it 
is said concerning the names of the children 
of Israel (ver. 29), which were engraven on 
the twelve stones; and seems to confirm the 
foregoing interpretation. 

Pool.—The words urim and tihummim 
confessedly signify light, or illuminations 
and perfections, which may be understood 
either of two differing things, the one noting 
the knowledge, the other the perfection, to 
wit, of virtues and graces, which were 
required in the high priest, and which were 
in Christ in an eminent degree, and from him 
alone communicated to his people, or of one 
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and the same thing, noting perfect light or 
illumination, by a figure called hendyadis, 
oft used in Scripture, as Deut. xvi. 18; 
Matt. iv. 16, compared with Job x. 21; 
John iii, 5; Acts xvii. 25, compared with 
Gen. ii. 7. Which may seem probable, 

1. Because the great use of this instrument 

was to give light and direction in dubious 
and difficult cases, and not to confer any 
other perfection upon any person. 2. Be- 
cause sometimes both these words and things 
are expressed only by one of them, and 
that is by wrim, Numb. xxvii. 21; 1 Sam. 
xXvill. 6, which signifies lights. And the 
name seems to be given from the effect, 

because hence the Israelites had clear light, 
and perfect or certain direction in dark and 
doubtful matters. But the great question 
is, what this urim and thummim was, and 
in what manner God answered by it; which 
God having on purpose concealed from us, 

and not set down the matter or form of it, 

as he hath done of all the other particulars, 

it may seem curiosity and presumption for 
men solicitously to inquire, and positively 
to determine. Many conceive it was nothing 
else but the twelve precious stones, wherein 

the names of the twelve tribes were en- 
graven, and that the answer of God was 
composed out of those letters which either 
shone more brightly, or thrust themselves 

further outward, than the rest did; which 
seems a frivolous and ungrounded conjec- 
ture, both because all the letters of the 

alphabet were not there, and so all answers 
could not be given by them; and because it 

was shut up within the duplicature of the 
breastplate, and therefore could not be seen 
by the high priest; and there is not a word 
to signify that he was to take it out thence, 
and look upon it, but rather the contrary is 

evident. And that this urim and thummim 
are not the same thing with those twelve 
stones may be easily proved: 1. Because 
the stones were set and engraven in the 
breastplate, ver. 17, 21, this was only put 

into it, which is a word of quite different 
and more loose and large signification, and 
therefore probably doth not design the same 
thing. 2%. It is not likely that in such a 
brief account of the sacred utensils the 
same command would be repeated again, 
especially in more dark and general words 
than it was mentioned before. And how 
could Moses now put it in, when the work- 
men had fastened it there before? or why 
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should he be required to put it in the breast- 
plate, when it was fastened to it already, 
and could not without violence be taken 
from it? 8. Because the stones were put in 
by the workmen, Exod. xxxix. 10, the urim 
and thummim by Moses himself, Lev. viii. 8. 
It is objected, that where the stones are 
mentioned there is no mention of urim and 
thummim, as Exod. xxxix., and that where 
the urim and thummim are mentioned there 
is no mention of the stones, as Lev. viii. 8, 
which shows they were one and the same 
thing. But that is not necessary, and there 

is an evident reason of both those omissions; 

of the former, Exod. xxxix., because he 

mentions only those things which were 
made by the workmen, whereas the urim 

and thummim seems to have been made 
immediately by God, or by Moses with 

God’s direction; of the latter, Lev. viii, 
because the stones are implied in the breast- 

plate as a part of it, and being fastened to 
it, whereas there he only mentions what was 
put in by Moses himself. There are other 
conjectures, as that it was the name Jehovah, 

or some visible representations, &c. But 
such conjectures are as easily denied as 
affirmed. It is therefore more modest and 
reasonable to be silent where God is silent, 

than to indulge ourselves in boundless and 
groundless fancies. 

Gesen.— 18, m. Fire. 

Dyx mostly (compare, however, Numb. 

xxvii. 21) joined with O"9M. Luth., Liché 
und Recht, better LX X, dyXwors Kal ddjGexa, 

perhaps plur. excellentiea : light, i.e., revela- 
tion and truth, the sacred oracle of the 

Hebrews which the high priest wore in the 
breastplate (jo), and which he consulted in 

difficult legal points, Exod. xxviii. 30; 

Levit. vill. 8; Ezra ii. 63; Neh. vii. 65. 
Of what it consisted is disputed. Josephus 
(Archeol., iii.9) and the Rabbins say that it 
consisted of the stones of the breastplate itself, 

but the cited passage (Ex. xxviii. 30), affords 
ground for a more probable explanation, 
(comp. Philo’s Leben Moses, t. ii., s. 152, 
ed. Mangey,) namely, that the urim and 
thummim were small oracular images, like 
the teraphim, by which revelation and truth 
were personified, and which were placed in 

the inner cavity of the breastplate. The 

Egyptians appear to have had a similar 
custom. Diod. Sic., i. 48, 75; lian. v. 

Hist. 14, 35. 

Prof. Lee.-—The Urim, worn in the breast- 

Plur. ODS or 
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plate of the high priest, which, with the 
thummim, were perhaps intended to typify 
the influence and value of revealed religion. 
Occasionally, by way of distinction, with the 
article, DY9NT) OVNI, Exod. xxviii. 30; Lev. 

viii. 8, &c.; LXX, literally, dyA@ors Kai ad7- 
Oeva. In Ex. xxviii. 17—21, this breastplate is 

particularly described: and, from the cireum- 
stance of its being used in obtaining answers 
from Jehovah, it is there termed, SBwaT Por. 
One would be disposed to think that the wrim 
and thummim added, as it seems to have 
been, to this breastplate (ib. ver. 30), was in- 
tended particularly to shadow out Him, who 
was to be the light, the truth, and the life ; 
and that, from its being attached to the breast- 

plate, bearing twelve precious stones, repre~ 
senting perhaps the twelve tribes,—as their 

names were engraven on these,—the whole 
was intended to represent the true church, and 

its influence with God, under both Testa- 

ments. See Rev. xxi. 11, 12, 138, 14, 19, 20, 

23: which seems to me to apply all this to 
Christ, and to the Christian Church. Dr. 
Gesenius, however, as the manner of his 

school is, finds here nothing beyond mere 
idols, such as the Egyptians had. Diod. Sic. 
i. 48, 75, Elian. var. Hist. 14, 34. He then 

goes to Philo’s Life of Moses (tom. ii., v. 152, 
edit. Mangey), where he makes his author 
style these images, following, in this case, our 
Spencer. But why did he not refute the note 
of Mangey, ib., who shows that the whole is 
a mistake, founded on a wrong interpretation 

of the word aya\paropopn? Nor can I see 
why the accounts of Diodorus, or Alian, are 

to be preferred to those of Moses himself, just 
alluded to; unless, indeed, heathen writers 

are the only safe expositors of Holy Writ! 
It is not impossible, indeed, that the Egyptians 
might have had something representing these 
instruments of the Hebrew ritual, which 
they had borrowed from the Jews; and 
which would, of course, be made to quadrate 
with their own notions; just as the idolatrous 

Arabs made the Hebrew }73 , ps , a magi- 

S 7 - 

cian, and the Dyan, pike , amulets to hang 
- 

about the necks of children. See Hariri’s 

Second Consessus. The age of Diodorus 
and lian will admit of this. 

Rosen.—380 De Urim et Thummim multze 

et varie sunt sententiz. Nos opiniones 

notatu dignissimas breviter recensebimus. 

Spenzerus (de Legg. Hebr. Rituall., 1. iii., 
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Diss. 7) multis probare studuit, Urim et 
Thummim idem fuisse ac Theraphim (cf. ad 
Gen. xxxi. 19), id est, duas imagunculas 
diversas, sive idola, que ad _ interrogata 
responderint ; quum enim mos iste simulacra 
fatidica in dubiis consulendi longe lateque 
per gentes invaluisset, Deum, cui res fuisset 
cum populo contumacis ingenii, reliquisse 
ei veterem hune ritum a Theraphim oracula 
petendi, et ipsum hee vere per illos edidisse. 
Braunius (de vestitu sacerdotum Hebrr., 
Amstel., 1698, 4, p. 606, 613, ed. 2), cui 
adsentitur Jo. Joach. Schroeder (in Diss. 

erudita de Urim et Thymmim, Marburg. 
1744, 4) et Dathius, ipsos illos lapides pre- 
tiosos nomine Urim et Thummim insigniri 
putat ; precipi enim in hoc vs., ut lapides 

illi sint lucidissimi et perfectissimi, quum in 
antecedentibus iidem descripti essent se- 
cundum nomina sua et ordinem, quo in 
pectorali essent collocandi. Ex hac igitur 
sententia vox NS h. 1. significat splendorem, 
et verba DvaM OSX vertenda splendor per- 

Jectissimus. Maxime huic sententiz favere loca 
parallela, in quibus Moses promiscue utitur 
nomine tov Urim et Thummim et lapidum 
pretiosorum. Sic xxxix. 8, sqq. ubi tota illa 
structura pectoralis, quz fuerit, repetitur, 

nullam injici mentionem tov Urim et 
Thummim, et Lev. viii. 8, loqui Mosen de 

Urim et Thummim et silere de lapidibus. 
Quod ad modum attinet, quo Deus per hee 

Urim et Thummim responsa dederit, ex- 

istimant illi, Deum summo pontifici ephodo 
et hoc pectorali ornato, suam voluntatem 
revelasse ad eundem modum, quo prophetis, 
ita ut ille non minus atque hi de veritate 
responsi divini certi esse potuerint. J. D. 
Michaelis in notis ad h. 1. et in Jure Mos., 

p- i, § 52, p. vi, § 304, inde, quod non 
describitur Urim et Thummim, colligi posse 

existimat, eam rem Israelitis jam notam 
fuisse, Urimque et Thummim fuisse tres sortes 
inde ab antiquis temporibus apud Hebrzeos 
asservatas, quarum una affirmandi, altera 

negandi et tertia in neutram partem deci- 
dendi vim notamque habuerit; pectorale 
ideo instar marsupii comparatum {uisse, ut 
ei sortes illee injici possent. Sanctas has 
sortes potissimum in causis  forensibus 
majoribus vel ad detegendum sontem vel ad 
dirimendam litem adhibitas fuisse, ut col- 

ligi possit ex Jos. vii. 13—21; 1 Sam. xiv. 
40—43, et in primis vs. 41, in textu 
Hebreo, Prov. xvi. 338; xviii. 18. Fuisse 
igitur Urim et Thummim mirabile ovykara- 
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Bdaocews divine exemplum. Nobis quidem 
verisimile, Urim et Thummim nomen fuisse 

monilis sive gemmz diverse a ceteris pec- 
toralis gemmis. Id enim postulare videntur 
verba: DYDAITNy) DYNTNY DEOOT pry AND 
pones ad s. super pectorale judicii Urim et 
Thummim. Adpensa autem fuisse videtur 
ista gemma lapidibus illis, quibus nomina 

duodecim tribuum Israelitarum inseulpta 
erant, ut indicetur, Pontificem Max. simul 

esse populi Israelitici supremum judicem, 
qui in rebus et causis gravioribus nomine 
Dei et ab eo edoctus decerneret. Hine illa 
gemma sive illud monile nomen Jueis et 
integritatis, i-e., perfectz veritatis, s. jus- 

titiaze videtur habuisse. Philo de vita Mosis, 

1, ii., p. 152, t. ii., edit. Mang., simile quid 

videtur innuere: Pectorale, inquit, quad- 

ratum, dupleaque velut basis quedam con- 
jiciebatur, ut duarum simulachrum virtutem 

gereret, declarationis et veritatis. Gesenius 
quoque in Lexico Hebr. teuton. min. s. v. 
mR, et De Wette Lehrb. d. Hebr. Archaol., 
p- 237, arbitrantur, hee signa imagunculas 

fuisse inter duplicem (Exod. xxviii. 16) pec- 
toralis pannum insertas, quarum altera doc-: 

trinam divinitus patefactam, altera veritatem 
representaret. Deum per Urim ct Thummim 
interrogare significare videtur, qui Urim et 
Thummim gestabat, et qui hoc ipso, quod 
hoe judicis supremi signum gestabat, jus 
potestatemque habebat Deum consulendi, et 

ejus nomine decernendi. In pluribus an- 
tiquis rebus publicis sacerdotes simul fuisse 
magistratus constat, qui in omnibus gravibus 
et magni momenti rebus  consulerentur. 
Eadem res adhue hodie invenitur apud 
nondum satis excultas gentes, ut apud 
Turcas, ubi Pontifex Max. Mufti dictus in 

omnibus rebus gravibus consuli solet, et 
cujus responsum judiciumque proximum a 
lege locum habet. Tota autem illa res a 
Mose ad exemplum A%gyptiorum instituta 
esse videtur. Apud hos Pontifex Max. 
simul fuit judex supremus, in cujus rei 
signum in pectore gestabat gemmam, cui 
erat justitie imago insculpta.  Alianus 
var. Histor. 14, 84: Judices apud Agyp- 

tios tidem quondam fuerunt qui et sacerdotes. 
In his princeps erat maximus natu, et in 
omnes statuendi gus habebat. Kum omnium 

hominum esse justissimum et sincerissimum 
oportebat, qui circa collum imaginem ea 
sapphiro gemma confectam gestabat, que 
vocabatur veritas. Hine forsan factum, 

quod LXX, homines Alexandrini, vocem 
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oven h. 1. vertunt ddjndecay. Diod. Sic. i. 3, 
ubi de sacerdotibus /gyptiorum disserit: 
Ferebat preses judicum circa collum ex 
aurea catena pendens signum pretiosorum 
lapidum, quod vocabant veritatem.  In- 
choabant autem disceptationes, cum veritatis 
imaginem adposuerat sibi gudicum preses. 
Hebrei suo Urim et Thummim arcanum 
quoddam scriptum, pectorali inditum, cui 
nomen divinum fuerit insculptum fuisse 
judicant; vid. Saalschiitz 1. 1., p. 91. Certe 
rem non ignotam tum temporis fuisse, col- 
ligi potest inde, quod Moses non describat 
pluribus Urim et Thummim. Quomodo 

vero Pontifex Max. consuluerit Deum, et 

quanam ratione is responsa dederit, certo 
quidem dici vix poterit, haud tamen plane 
improbabilis est Saalschiitzii (p. 104) et 

Bellermanni (p. 22) sententia, Pontificem 
Max., hoc pectorali ornatum adytumque 
ingressum, se mentis viribus excitatum et 
quasi divino quodam spiritu afflatum sensisse, 
ut que ipsi tune oborientur cogitationes pro 
divinitus sibi impertitis haberet. 

Ver. 33. 
— poickous e& taxivOov, Kal ropdupas, kal 

Kokkivou Staveynopevov, Kal Bvooou KeKNoo- 
pens. 

Au. Ver.—88 And beneath upon the hem 
[or, skirts] of it thou shalt make pome- 

granates of blue, and of purple, and of 
scarlet, round about the hem thereof, &c. 

Blue, purple, &c. See notes on xxv. 4. 

Scarlet. 
Ged.—Scarlet and twisted cotton [Sam., 

LXX, and parallel passage xxxix. 24]. 

Ver. 35. 

Au. Ver.—To minister. 
Ged., Booth—When he ministereth. 

Ver. 36. 

Wey ANDY Ww ant YS OY) ut 

2 mine? wa) An samp 
kal Troujoets TéTaNov Xpuvcody Kadapdy. Kat 

exTuT@oels ev avT@ exTiT@pa adpayidos, 
ayiacpa Kupiov. 

Au. Ver.—36 And thou shalt make a 
plate of pure gold, and grave upon it, like 
the engravings of a signet, HOLINESS 
TO THE LORD. 

Bp. Horsley—A plate of pure gold; 
rather, a@ flower-bud of gold. (See Park- 
hurst, ye, III. and compare Josephus’s 
description of this ornament, lib. iii., cap. 7 
and 8.) From which it appears, that this 
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flower-bud formed the top of the mitre. 
(See also chap. xxxix. 31.) 

Bp. Patrick.—Make a plate of pure gold. | 
The Hebrew word zzz is translated wéradov 
by the LXX, which signifies @ leaf ex- 
panded. And such was this plate (as we 
render it), a thin piece of gold, two fingers 
broad (as Jarchi tells us), and so long as to 
reach from one ear to the other; being 
bound to the forehead with a string, which 
was tied behind the head; and thence is 
called a crown (xxxix. 30), as all things are 
which compass the forehead. And crowns 
being anciently made of flowers or leaves, 
which we call garlands, Josephus saith this 
crown was adorned with the figures of that 
flower which the Greeks call xvavds, of 

which there were three rows (lib. ili. Antiq., 
cap. 8). And indeed the Hebrew word zifz 
signifies a flower; which hath made some 
think this plate had its name from the 
flowers which were wrought in it, to make 
it look more beautiful (see xxix. 6). 

Gesenius.—yz m. Anything glittering, 
shining, especially the gold plate which the 
high priest wore on his forehead, Exod. 

xxviii. 36, 38. Compare Ps. cxxxii. 18. 

Prof. Lee.—Anything of a bright, shining 
appearance, @ polished plate of metal. 

Rosen.—ys h. 1. non est flos, ut Job. 
xiv. 2, quomodo et hic quidam vertunt. 
Est potius proprie micatio. Dicebatur ita 
antiquissimis temporibus diadema illud, quale 

regum in oriente esse solebat, constans 
lamina aurea et ad eximium fulgorem 
expolita. Hoc diadema impositum cidari 
cum splendore emicabat, tanquam preclarum 
eminentis dignitatis insigne. Pleniore phrasi 
dixerunt 2 }°S micationem diadematis, pro 
diademate in summo capite emicante, coll. 
xxxix. 80. Hine 12 pro } pontificis sub- 
stituitur xxix. 6. Et Lev. viii. 9, hee voca- 
bula ita conjunguntur, ut se invicem ex- 
plicent. Sicuti Urim et Thummim sig- 
nificabat, Pontificem Max. etiam esse 
supremum judicem: ita illud diadema 
illius dignitatem regiam indicare debuit. 

Holiness to the Lord. 
Ged.—Holy to the Lord. Houb., with Vulg. 

—Sanctum Domino. Castalio.—J ove sacrum. 

Ver. 37. 

ma nba Dpp-by ink Aen 
2) Npawen-by 

A > Ul > A _#S.\ ig , 

kat émtOnoes avTo emt vakivOov Kexdoo- 
“~ , 

pevns. kal €orat emt THs pitpas, K.T.A. 
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Au. Ver.—37 And thou shalt put it on a 
blue lace, that it may be upon the mitre ; 

upon the fore-front of the mitre it shall 
be. 

Pool.—The words may be rendered, thou 
shalt put it on, or, bind it [so Ged., Booth. ], 
as the Vulgate renders it, with a blue lace, 

to wit, upon the mitre, as it follows. 

Ver. 38. 
Au. Ver—388 And it shall be upon 

Aaron’s forehead, that Aaron may bear the 
iniquity of the holy things, which the 
children of Israel shall hallow in all their 
holy gifts, &c. So the Heb. 

Ged., Booth.—38 And it shall be upon 
Aaron’s forehead, that Aaron may bear the 
iniquity which the Israelites may commit, in 
the holy things which they shall hallow in 
all [Ged., any of] their holy gifts, &c. 

Vier. 39: 

Mp wy) WY NN ASBw) 
PPD APY NBN B2Is) wy 

kal ot KoovpBerol Tay xiToVeY €k Biooou. 
kal mromoets Kidapw Bvooivny. Kal Covny 
TOWELS, Epyov TOLKLATOU. 

Au. Ver.—39 And thou shalt embroider 
the coat of fine linen, and thou shalt make 
the mitre of fine linen, and thou shalt make 
the girdle of needlework. 

Bp. Horsley.—And thou shalt embroider 
the coat of fine linen; rather, And thou 

shalt make a strait coat of fine linen. 
Ged., Booth—89 And thou shalt make 

of cotton the strait tunic, and the mitre of 

cotton ; but the girdle thou shalt make of 
embroidered work. 

Gesen.—Piel Ya, 1. To work, weave, but 

of a peculiar kind of work, viz., to weave in 

a checkered or cellular kind of texture, and 

in white stuff only, after the manner of our 
quilting, so that the checks or cells resemble 
the setting of jewels, see (signification, 
No. 2) Exod. xxviii. 39: tw nnd AID), 
and thou shalt work in checker a coat of 
byssus. ‘This coat is called in verse 4: 
y2vA nih, «a coat of checkered cloth. Thus 

the Greek odpayis signifies 1. collet of a 
ring, 2. a certain figure which was woven 
into stuff. According to Salmasius on the 
cited passage, opus ocellatum, better opus 
tessellatum, reticulatum. 

Prof. Lee.—y30, v. Kal non oce. Pih. 
m820. According to some, Quilted; others, 
wrought with checker-work ; others, fastened, 
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Exod. xxviii. 39. The signification is very 
doubtful. LXX, of koovpBeroi. Aquila, 
Symm., and Theod., ai cvadiy&es. These 
take the word asa noun. Vulg. stringes. 

Needlework. See notes on xxvi. 36. 

Ver. 40. 
Au. Ver.—40 And for Aaron’s sons thou 

shalt make coats, and thou shalt make for 
them girdles, and bonnets shalt thou make 
for them, for glory and for beauty. 

Ged., Booth—40 And for Aaron’s sons 

thou shalt make tunics; and thou shalt make 
for them girdles; and turbans shalt thou 
make for them, for ornament and for beauty. 

Ver. 43. 
Au. Ver.—To minister in the holy place. 

So most commentators. 

Ged.—To perform the holy function. 
Au. Ver.—Tabernacle of the congrega- 

tion. See note on Exod. xxvii. 21. 

_Cuar. XXIX. 2 

riba ning ribo mise onby 
2) ew. Ow nize +P wD 

kal dprous adupous mepupapevovs ev éhaia, 
kal Nayava a{upa Kexpiopeva ev éhai@, k.T.d. 

Au. Ver.—2 And unleavened bread, and 
cakes unleavened tempered with oil, and 

wafers unleavened anointed with oil, &c. 
Tempered. 
Gesen.— A fut. Kal 53 occurs in three 

conjugations; in Kal, 1. Zo wet, to moisten. 
(In Arabic, idem.) Hence Part. jowa 2, 

moistened with oil, Lev. ii. 4, 5. 3, according 

to the LXX, is rendered ewe to mix, hence 
yowa ba, mixed with oil, and frequently 
intrans. Ps. xcii. 11: 7291 powa onda, ZT am 

poured over (i.e., anointed) with fresh oil. 

Rosen.—Om sunt placentae, et quidem, uti 
videtur, crassiores ; opponuntur enim D773, 
tenues. y201 Na NBD significant placentas 
oleo perfusas, que opponuntur placentis 
yow2 OND, unctis oleo, quibus manu et 

digitis infricatur oleum. Etiamnum Orien- 
tales placentas suas tenues oleo tingere et ita 
lis vesci solent. 

Ver, 4. 

Tabernacle of the congregation. 
on xxvii. 21. 

See notes 

Ver. 5. 

“ny Ava oMAMnS Anz2) 
TNT bye Ass) naAao-ny os 



TAs) | TESTIS) 
: syn awna 

kai NaBav Tas oToAUs evdicers “Aapoy Toy 
adeApdr wou, Kal Toy xLTOva Tov TOdHpN, Kal 
tiv erapida, Kai TO oyeiov. Kat ovvawpers 
avT@ TO hoyeiov mpds THY eapida. 

Au. Ver.—5 And thou shalt take the 
garments, and put upon Aaron the coat, 

and the robe of the ephod, and the ephod, 
and the breastplate, and gird him with the 

curious girdle of the ephod: 
Bp. Horsley.—The coat, and the robe of 

the ephod, and the ephod, and the breastplate. 

Read, with the Samaritan, ‘the coat, and 
thou shalt gird him with the girdle, and put 
upon him the robe, and over it thou shalt 
put the ephod and the breast-plate.” 
(Compare Leviticus viii. 7.) 

Ibid.— And gird him with the curious girdle 
of the ephod.] Rather, ‘and thou shalt 
bind the ephod upon him, 2071, with the 
band.” Or, ‘and thou shalt draw the 

ephod close upon him by the added piece.”’ 
This passage, I think, proves that 20m 

here, and in verse 8, and in verses 27 and 
28, of the preceding chapter, signifies 

something by which the ephod was drawn 
close together in front. Probably a broad 
slip of the same stuff of which the ephod 
was made, fastened to the edge, or to both 

edges in front. 
Ged., Booth.—5 And then take the gar- 

ments: and thou shalt clothe Aaron with 
the tunic and gird him with the girdle ; then 
thou shalt clothe him with the robe, and 
over it thou shalt put the ephod and the 
breastplate [Sam., and pp. Levit. viii. 7], 
which thou shalt fasten to the fancy work of 
the ephod. 

Which thou shalt fasten to the fancy work 
of the ephod. Lit., Thou shalt fasten to it 
the ephod at the ae work ; for so, I think, 

we ought to understand the comma, referring 
the word ) not to Aaron, but to yom.— 
Geddes. 

Au. Ver.— Curious girdle. 
Xxviii. 8. 

See notes on 

Ver. 9, 10. 

Au. Ver.—9 And thou shalt gird them 
with girdles, Aaron and his sons, and put 
[Heb., bind] the bonnets on them: and the 
priest’s office shall be theirs for a perpetual 
statute: and thou shalt consecrate [Heb., 
fill the hand of] Aaron and his sons. 

EXODUS XXIX. 

10 And thou shalt cause a bullock to be 
brought before the tabernacle of the con- 
gregation: and Aaron and his sons shall put 
their hands upon the head of the bullock. 

Ged., Booth.—9, 10 And thou shalt gird 
them with girdles, Aaron and his sons, and 
bind the turbans on them; and the priest’s 
office shall be theirs by a perpetual statute. 
And thus thou shalt consecrate Aaron and 
his sons. Thou shalt bring the steer before 
Jehovah, to the door of [Sam.] the con- 
gregation-tabernacle, &c. 

Tabernacle of the congregation. 
notes on xxvil. 21. 

See 

Ver. 13. 
“AS Moen Sooa-bs-ns Palais! 

+>) sSan-by Pana Os) SpA 
Kat Ann wav rd oreap TO em THs athe 
\ A \ ~ @ 

kai Tov NoBoy Tov HmaTos, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—13 And thou shalt take all the 
fat that covereth the inwards, and the caul 
[it seemeth by anatomy, and the Hebrew 
doctors, to be the midriff] that is above the 
liver, and the two kidneys, and the fat that 

is upon them, and burn ¢hem upon the altar. 
Bp. Patrick.—Take all the fat that cover- 

eth the inwards.| He means that part of the 
beast which is called the omentum [so Rosen. }, 
in which all the bowels are wrapped ; which 
in Lev. ix. 19, is simply called that which 

covereth. This hath a great deal of fat upon 
it, to keep the bowels warm, and was much 

used in ancient sacrifices, both among the 

Greeks and Romans, who herein followed 
the Jews. 

The caul that is above the liver.] Our 
interpreters take this for the diaphragm, or 
the midriff, upon which the liver hangs. 
But Bochartus hath demonstrated, I think, 
that it signifies the greatest lobe of the liver, 
upon which the bladder of gall lies (lib. ii., 

Hierozoic., par. 1, cap. 45). The only 
argument against it is, that this jothereth 
(as the Hebrews call it) is said here to be above 
the Jiver, and therefore must signify the 
diaphragm, upon which the liver depends. 
But the particle al signifies upon, as well as 
above: and is to be here so translated, upon 
or by [so Rosen., “°Y h. 1. non significare 
‘super, sed ad, res ipsa docet’’] the liver. 
And the reason why this Jobe of the liver 

was peculiar to the altar, was because of the 

fat that is upon it. 

Gesen.—n yy, fem. properly, that which is 
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superabundant, hangs over ; redundans, espe- 

iii. 4, or, 7220 mny, Exod. xxix. and 

7337 y2 miny, Levit. ix. 19, the great lobe of 

the liver, major lobus hepatis. LXX, ods 

Tov ymatos. Saad., Bol, j idem, and with 

DD) aay 

the same etymology, for dl; ES BEC yy Sl 

see Bocharti Hieroz., t. i., p. 498, &c. It 

might be rendered the lobe over the liver, 
although it makes a part of the liver itself; 
and this appears to be more applicable than 
the (insignificant, thin) net over the liver 
omentum minus hepatico-gastricum. Vulg., 
reticulum hepatis. 

Ver. 18. 

mim oo mind sam nby — 
°! 8) AT l= & IT 

Psat mim) ms 
— ddoka’ropa Ta Kupi@ eis dopny evo- 

dias. Ovupiana kupio eori. 

Au. Ver. 18— —It is a burnt-offering unto 
the Lorn: it 7s a sweet savour, an offering 
made by fire unto the Lorn. 

Ged.—Lit., An offering is it to the Lord, 

an odour of sweetness by fire to the Lord 

is it. 

Gesen. 17 TMM) TW TT] 11, a sweet 

savour, @ sacrifice which is (agreeable) to 
Jehovah, Exod. xxix. 18; xxv. 41, or, Tx 

mr? mim, a sacrifice of sweet savour 
unto Jehovah. 

Ver. 20. 

Au. Ver.—The blood. 
Ged., Booth.—The rest of the blood. 

Wier, lis 

Ged. and Booth. place this verse after 
verse 28. 

Au. Ver.—And thou shalt take of the 
blood that is upon the altar, and of the 
anointing oil, and sprinkle, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—And thou shalt take some 

of the anointing oil and some of the blood 
that is upon the altar [Sam.], and sprinkle, 
&e. 

Ver. 22. 

Au. Ver.—22 Also thou shalt take of the 

ram the fat and the rump, and the fat that 

covereth the inwards, and the caul above 
the liver, and the two kidneys, and the fat 
that 2s upon them, and the right shoulder ; 
for it 7s a ram of consecration. 

The rump. 

Gesen.— , f. The fat tail of a certain 
breed of Oriental sheep (Ovis laticaudia, 
&e.), which is said to weigh from twelve to 
twenty pounds. It is laid on a little cart 
with two wheels, which the sheep drags 
after it. Lev. iii. 9; vii. 3; vill. 25; ix. 19. 

Herodot., iii. 118. (Root mx, Arabic 

el , of men: “to have fat buttocks,” to 

be fleshy, muscular.) So Rosen., Geddes, 

Lee, &c. 
Rosen.—Tx , est cauda crassa et adiposa 

ovis vel arietis. Vocem 8 LXX nunc 
omittunt, nune reddunt doddiv, lumbum, 
quum tamen in /Egypto nee vox nec res 
ipsa ignota esse potuerit. Sed videntur 
interpretes illi existimasse vocabula Greca 
ovpa et kepkds, que tantum caudam vul- 

garem denotant, non respondere voci mx . 

The fat that covereth the inwards and the 
caul above the liver. See notes on ver, 13. 

Ver. 

my Ope OR AN 
qn mbyn-by mma 

\ , > A > ~ ~ > col X 

kal Ann avTa €K TOV XELPOY aUT@YV, Kat 
, A ; 

dvoiaes ert TO OvovacTHpioy THs 6oKaUT@- 

25 uv. 

mews, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—25 And thou shalt receive 
them of their hands, and burn them upon 
the altar for a burnt-offering, for a sweet 

savour before the Lorp: it zs an offering 
made by fire unto the Lorp. 

For a burnt-offering. 
Ged., Booth—Together with the burnt- 

offering. 

Ver. 27. 

Au. Ver.—27 And thou shalt sanctify 
the breast of the wave-offering, and the 
shoulder of the heave-offering, which is 

waved, and which is heaved up, of the ram 
of the consecration, even of that which is 
for Aaron, and of that which is for his sons. 

Ged., Booth.—So thou shalt sanctify the 

breast, that hath been waved as a wave- 
offering, and the shoulder, that hath been 

heaved as a heave-offering (of the ram by 
which Aaron and his sons are consecrated). 

Ver. 30. 

mama yee ppish: oe mpaw 
naw? Twis Dab S N3y ws 1228 

: wba 
émra hpépas évdvcerar adra 6 leveds 6 dvr 

% 2 
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avTOU €k TY Vidy avTod, bs eiaehevoeTaL eis 

THY OknYNY TOU papTupiov hetToupyely Ev Tois 
dylous. 

Au. Ver.—80 And that son [Heb., he of 
his sons] that is priest in his stead shall put 
them on seven days, when he cometh into 
the tabernacle of the congregation to mi- 
nister in the holy place. 

Ged., Booth—And seven days shall he 

of his sons wear them, who, being priest in 
his stead, shall go into the congregation- 
tabernacle to minister in the holy place. 

Our common version here makes Wx an 
adverb, and renders ‘“‘when he cometh 

into the tabernacle;’’ but against all the 
ancients; even Gr. Ven. has és edevoerat; 
and indeed the sense requires it. Delgado’s 
correction is therefore just: ‘ And he of his 
sons that shall be priest in his stead, who 

goes into the tabernacle to minister in the 
holy place, shall put them on seven days.”’ 
This is evidently the meaning of the text; 
but this is not the only place of a thousand, 
where the common version, by sticking too 
closely to the arrangement of the Hebrew 
words, is embarrassed and faulty.— Geddes. 

Tabernacle of the congregation. See notes 
on xxvii. 21. 

Ver. 32, 33. 

Syso niya-ms Yran yoo 93s) se 
T g="s 2 TT <-rl- Ts 

OR TDR PE AWS BORO 
[82 WR COR abo ss | 3 Tyin 

0) ook wap) corny shed ofa 
32 kai eOovra’Aapay kai of viol adrod Ta 

Kpéa TOU Kplov, kal Tos aprous Tols ev TO 

kav Tapa Tas Oipas THs oKNVISs TOD papTupiov. 
33 edovrar adta ev ois HywdoOnoay év adrois 
TeheL@oar Tas XEipas ad’ray dyiaoa avtovs, 
K.T.A. 

Au. Ver,—32 And Aaron and his sons 
shall eat the flesh of the ram, and the bread 
that is in the basket,. by the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

_ 83 And they shall eat those things where- 
with the atonement was made, to consecrate 
and to sanctify them, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—82, 33 And Aaron and his 
sons shall eat the flesh of the ram, and the 
bread that is in the basket. At the door of 
the congregation-tabernacle, They shall eat 
them; because by them an atonement has 
been made, for the purpose of consecrating 
and sanctifying them, &c. 

EXODUS XXIX. 

The Sam. copy divides after the first DMX, 

and reads 728’ without the copulative, which 
was not read by Sept., Vulg., Syr., and 
which I believe to be the genuine lection. 
This division is preferable, followed by 
Jerome, Panes quoque, qui sunt in canistro, 
in vestibulo tabernaculi comedent. And the 
Septuagint should, in my opinion, be divided 
in the same manner, beginning verse 32, 
with the editions of Francfort and Venice, 
at Kau tous aprovs, or making ver. 32 and 
33 but one, and placing the colon after 
aura, thus: Ka edovrar Aapay Kat ot viot 

avuTOv Ta Kpea TOU Kplov, Kal TOUS apTovus TOUS 

€y T® KaV@ : Tapa Tas @upas TS OKHVYNS TOV 

faptuptov eOovrac avta ev ois nyvacOnoar. 
Or ver. 33 may begin with wapa tras Oupas, 
which is the division I have followed in my 
my version.— Geddes. 

Ver. 36. 
: ad . (f | mpm oy of) mya msn Ba 

"29 W22 Maroy mse Te ost : : MLE : 

>Swap> Sok Amwea 
Up ets 4 Iv 8 It 

Kal TO pooxapioy THs dpaptias Tomoes TH 
nuEepa Tov KaGapicpov. Kal KaOapieis 7d 
Ovovaornptoy ev TH ayialew oe er ata. Kal 
Xpioets aro Bore dyiacat avo. 

Au. Ver.—36 And thou shalt offer every 
day a bullock for a sin-offering for atone- 
ment: and thou shalt cleanse the altar, 
when thou hast made an atonement for it, 

and thou shalt anoint it, to sanctify it. 

Bp. Horsley.—This verse is very obscure. 
I think 045977, rendered ‘‘ atonement”’ in our 
English Bible, signifies the persons for whom 
atonement was to be made, namely, Aaron 
and his sons. 0527 Y, pro expiandis. The 
whole perhaps might be thus rendered :— 

‘And thou shalt offer every day a bullock, 
as a sin-offering for those for whom atone- 
ment is to be made. A sin-offering too for 
the altar, when thou art making atonement 
for it. And thou shalt anoint it to sanctify 
lites 
Booth.—And thou shalt offer every day a 

steer as a sin-offering for atonement: and 
thou shalt offer the sin-offering upon the 

jaltar; when thou hast made an atonement 
upon it, thou shalt then anoint it, and make 
it holy. 

Ged.—Every day shalt thou sacrifice a 
steer for an expiatory sin-offering; and 
when thou hast made this expiatory sin- 
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offering upon the altar, thou shalt anoint it 
to make it holy. 

In this verse our common translation is 
erroneous: M7 5Y mROM cannot signify 
‘thou shalt cleanse the altar ;’’ although the 
Septuagint even give it that meaning: kae 
ka@aptets To Ovotactnproy, and Vulg., Mun- 
dabisque altare. Much better here Gr. 
Ven., kat apaptimoers emt Tov Ovovactnpiov. 
Delgado saw this, and properly corrected 
the English version: “Thou shalt offer it 
for a sin-offering wpon the altar.” The pre- 
position °Y excludes the other signification. 
See Houbigant, who, nevertheless, in my 
apprehension, has not hit upon the true 
meaning. His version is, ef guoniam macula 
eritinaltari, dum tu expiabis eum (Aaronem), 

altare inunges, &c. I believe I have 
rightly rendered; yet Le Clerc, Dathe, and 
Michaelis follow Luther and the earliest 
modern interpreters. Bate is an exception, 
whose version is: ‘and thou shalt burn it 
upon the altar ;’’ explained in his note thus: 
Heb., Thou shalt sin it upon the altar; i.e., 
do with it what was done to the sin-offering. 
— Geddes. 

Ver. 38. 

2am o> oy) mow 2 ops — 
eT (Une LG TT IPR Sak fie 

— apvols enavaoiovs apapovs dvo TH 
nepav ert TO Ovovaornpioy evdedkexas, Kap- 
Tapa evdehexio pov. 

Au. Ver.—88 Now this is that which 
thou shalt offer upon the altar; two lambs 
of the first year day by day continually. 

Continually. 
Ged., Booth.—As a perpetual offering 

[Sam., LXX, and four MSS. ]. 

Ver. 39, 40. 

At even. See notes on xii. 6. 

Ver. 40. 

yar mene yawa Yaa nYD Py 

bag? im POI np2y APA PAT 
cen ella 

kal Odékatov cepiddrews mecupapevns ev 
€Adio KEKOMpLEv@ TO TETAPTO TOU Ew. kai 

arovony To Téraptoy Tov Ely oivov TO aye 
TO Evi. 

Au. Ver.—40 And with the one lamb a 
tenth deal of flour mingled with the fourth 

part of an hin of beaten oil; and the fourth 
part of an hin of wine for a drink-offering. 

355 

Flour. 
Ged., Booth.—Fine flour. 

Prof. Lee.—n0 , f. Arab. (eo, , deter- 

gendo, vel decorticando eduxit ; detersit. 

Cleaning grain by removing the husk. Grain 
thus cleaned ; flour cleared of the bran, fine 

flour, Gen. xviii. 6; Exod. xxix.2; Lev. 
ii. 5, &c. 

Bp. Patrick.— With the one lamb a tenth 
deal of flour.| Most understand the tenth 
part of an ephah, which wasan omer. And 

so Moses afterward expressly orders by 
God’s command (Numb. xxviil. 5). 

Mingled with the fourth part of an hin of 
beaten oil, &c,] A hin was the sixth part of 
an ephah; containing one wine gallon, two 
pints, and fifteen inches (as Bishop Cum- 
berland computes, in his learned treatise of 
Scripture Measures). So that the fourth 
part of it was a quart, and something more 
than a quarter of a pint. 

Mingled. See notes on xxix. 2. 
Beaten oil. 

Gesen.—)}2, m. pounded or beaten oil. 
Exod. xxvii. 20; xxix. 40; Levit. xxiv. 2, 

i.e., according to Rabbi Solomon, such oil, 
as is extracted from olives by beating them 
with a pestle in a mortar, and not by the 
press, by which means only the purest and 

best oil was extracted. 

Ver. 41. 

Even. See notes on xii. 6. 

Sweel savour, &c. See notes on verse 18. 

Ver. 42. 

Au. Ver.—42 This shall be a continual 
burnt offering throughout your generations at 
the door of the tabernacle of the congregation 
before the Lorp: where I will meet you, to 
speak there unto thee. 

Tabernacle of the congregation. 
notes on xxvii. 21. 

Where I will meet you, &c. 

Ged., Booth—Where I will meet with 

thee [Sam., LXX, Arab., and one MS.], 

&e. 

See 

Ver. 43. 

wapn dsb oad maw watydy 
eae Unieae pe die es TAT d oaths 

; “1222 

kai ta&opae eket Tois viois “Iopard, Kat 
dytacOnoopat ev Sd&) pov. 

Au. Ver.—43 And there I will meet with 

[so the Heb., and most commentators] the 
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children of Israel, and the tabernacle [or, 
Israel] shall be sanctified by my glory. 

Ged.—There will I be consulted by 

[Sam., ‘nw172] the children of Israel. 
And the tabernacle shall be sanctified, &c. 
Ged.—Delgado blames our translators for 

supplying here the word ‘“tabernacle,’”’ and 
thinks that the antecedent to W772 is 5xw 

Israel. This idea is favoured by the reading 
of Sam. 177), but four Sam. MSS. read with 

Heb., and so read Jerom, both Arabs., 

Pers., and Gr. Ven. But Sept., Syr., Onk., 
Tharg., seem to have read *nw7p2, I will be 
sanctified. In my version I adhere to the 
common reading, and make place the sup- 
plied antecedent, with the English of 

Geneva, Briccioli, the Tigurines, &c. 

Ver. 44. 

Au. Ver.—And I will sanctify, &c. 
Ged., Booth.—For I will sanctify, &c. 

Cuap. XXX. 1—10. 
Ken., Ged., and Booth. place these ten 

verses after the thirty-fifth verse of chap. 
See the notes there. 

Wer. died: 

Shitttm wood. See notes on xxv. 5. 

XXVIi. 

Wer 2: 
Shall be of thesame. See noteson xxvii. 2. 

Ver. 3. 

Au. Ver.—A crown. See notes onxxyv.11. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver—A And two golden rings shalt 
thou make to it under the crown of it, by 

the two corners [Heb., ribs] thereof, upon 
the two sides of it shalt thou make ié; and 
they shall be for places for the staves to 
bear it withal. 

Upon the two sides of it shalt thou make it. 
Booth.—Shalt thou make them. 

Ver. 6. 

“by avis n25en spd ° {nk pans 
“by Syhy mobo ‘pb nw Ss 

maw 7 TPaN "ws NIA 
Kal Onoews avTo amévavTt TOU KaTamreTao- 

patos, TOU bvTos emt THs KiB@TOD TaY pap- 
Tupiay, ev ois yrooOncopai cor ekeider. 

Au. Ver.—6 And thou shalt put it before 
the vail that is by the ark of the testimony, 
before the mercy seat that is over the testi- 
mony, where I will meet with thee. dundant nor contradictory. 

EXODUS XXIX. XXX. 

Testimony. See notes on xxv. 16. 
Mercy seat. See notes on xxv. 17. 
Before the mercy seat that is over the tes- 

timony. Kennicott considers these words to 
be an interpolation. They are omitted in 
the Sam. Pent. 
Ken.—The progress of error in this place 

is remarkable. The great error has been 
noted already; which is, that the first ten 
verses, now here, belong to chapter xxvi. 

The second error is, that here, in the sixth 
of these ten verses, six words have been 
carelessly expressed twice ; though the fifth 
of them has been (in the repetition) since 
omitted, except in a few MSS. But the 

chief circumstance is, that the word n>57, 

the vail is changed to a word very different 
in sense, though consisting of the same 
letters (with one transposed) ™527, the 
mercy-seat: and yet here four MSS. have 
the word rightly expressed, that is, the same 

as the vail. These words, here repeated, 
are not in the Sam. text, nor in the Gr. and 
Ar. versions; and eighteen Hebrew MSS. 
confirm these authorities. It must also be 
observed, that by this corruption of a cor- 
ruption (the whole repetition, and the sub- 
sequent alteration of this one word) the 
Hebrew text is now made to contradict 
itself, as well as the Epistle to the Hebrews. 
For it places the altar of incense before 
(289 in the presence of) the merey- seat; and 

if so, it must have been in the holy of 
holies: whereas, the altar of incense was 

attended every day, and yet the holy of 
holies was entered but once a-year. 

Ged.—All this is very specious, and the 
same considerations induced Houbigant to 
eject the second comma as an interpolation. 
I am, nevertheless, inclined to think that 
there is not only no interpolation, but no 
corruption in the passage. Ibelieve, indeed, 

that a word is wanting in the present text, 
which however is supplied in at least eight 
MSS.; namely, the word [SX ark. I would 
also read 2% with about eighty MSS. 
and four of the most ancient editions; 

although the text can do without it. The 
text thus arranged will give the following 
literal version: Fé dabis illud ante velum 

quod (est) ante arcam testimonii ; et e contra 
operculi arce testimonii. And thou shalt 
place it before the veil which is by the tes- 
timonial-ark ; over against the lid of the 
testimonial-ark. There is here nothing re- 

The first comma 
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directs the incense altar to be placed before 
the veil; and the second marks the precise 
place; namely directly opposite to the lid 
of the ark, the supposed residence of 

Jehovah. Before this residence, but with- 

out the veil, the incense altar was to be 
placed, between the table of the presence 
bread and the chandelier. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—7 And Aaron shall burn thereon 
sweet incense [ Heb., incense of spices ] every 
morning: when he dresseth the lamps, he 
shall burn incense upon it. 

Ged., Booth—dAnd on it Aaron shall burn 

sweet incense. Every morning when he 
dresseth the lamps, he shall burn incense 
upon it. 

Ver. 

Au. Ver.—It is. 
Ged., Booth.—It shall be. 

10. 

Were. 

(a shekel 7s twenty Au. Ver.—13 
gerahs. ) 

Ged., Booth.—(The shekel of the sanc- 
tuary [Sam.] being twenty gerahs.) 

Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—Unto the children of Israel. 
Ged., Booth.—For the children of Israel. 

Mery 18: 
° of pena fy nei whe min 

np Izie aE Ink HNN NET? 
2D» maw mo oarmn 

IT Se MBs TSS TSS oS : cH 

troingov NouTHpa XaAKovy, Kat Bacw aiT@ 
xarkqv, ore virrecOa. Kai Onoes avtov 
ava pécov THs OKYVIjsS TOU papTupiov, Kal ava 
pécov Tov Ovavacrnpiov. Kai ekxeeis eis 
avTov vOwp. 

Au. Ver.—18 Thou shalt also make a 
laver of brass, and his foot also of brass, to 
wash withal: and thou shalt put it between 
the tabernacle of the congregation and the 
altar, and thou shalt put water therein. 

19 For Aaron and his sons shall wash 
their hands and their feet thereat. 

His foot. So Patrick, Rosen., Gesen., 
Lee, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—Its cover. 

Our translators render 133, his foot, or 
stand, or base, after Sept., and all the 
antient, and most modern, interpreters, in 

the supposition that the word is derived 

from P23. But it may come from 72, and 
although I consider not the dageshed nun as 
an indisputable proof, it is sufficient to make 
one doubt, at least, as it tells us that the 
punctator, whoever he was, considered the 
word as coming from what is called a ger- 
minating root. As 72) then, in Arabic, 
signifies to cover, it is very probable that }2 
here denotes a cover. This derivation was 
thought of by Louis de Dieu, and has been 
adopted by Clemens, Dathe, and Schulze. 
And, indeed, we might expect to find a 

cover for the aver mentioned among the 
utensils of the tabernacle. As the laver 
stood in the open court, the water would 

soon be liable to be sullied without such a 
cover.— Geddes. 

Rosen.—i:} interpretes fere vertunt basin 
aut seapum ejus, labri, quasi nomen 72 sit a 

p> deductum, quod in conjugationibus de- 
rivatis stabilire, firmare significat. Sed 
dagesch forte in 3, ut monet Dathius, innuit 

radicem mediz geminata, non mediz quies- 
centis. Quare ei praferenda videtur inter- 

pretatio Ludov. de Dieu (in Crit. Sacr. ad 
h. 1.) et Clementis (de labro @neo, Groen- 
inge, 1732. Cap. 2), qui, quum Arabibus 
y22, text, denotet, deductum inde substan- 
tivum tegmen, sive operculum, significare 
statuunt. Usus enim, inquiunt, cui hoc 
labrum destinatum fuit, necessitatem attulit, 

ut operculo tegeretur. Nam quum vas sub 
dio, non in loco tecto esset collocatum, aqua 
facile potuisset inquinari, nisi illud tectum 
fuisset. Deinde Moses, quoties hujus labri 
mentionem facit, inprimis in initiatione ejus 
et consecratione (vs. 28; xxxi.9; xxxv. 16; 

XxXxvill. 16, etc.), semper et rod 2 meminit. 
Jam vero non apparere, cur hoe fecerit, 
Si }2, basin vel scapum notat, isque scapus 
vel ea basis unam cum labro partem con- 
stituit. Quodsi vero separata et distincta 
ejus pars fuit, utique necesse erat, ut utrius- 
que faceret mentionem. Verum utut spe- 
ciose hee dicta sunt, tamen operculi sig- 
nificatio nullo modo quadrat loco Jes. 
XXxill. 23, ubi de mali navis basi 72 dicitur, 
neque illis locis, quibus Jocum, quem quis 
obtinet, dignitatem, indicare, dubio caret, 
veluti Gen. xl. 13; xli. 13; Dan. xi. 7; 
xx. 21.  Retinenda itaque vulgo recepta 
illius nominis significatio, quam  veteres 
omnes exprimunt. LXX, Baow, Chaldei 
D2, quod est ipsum Grecum Bdows. Nec 

obstat, quod }3 a verbo 323 deducitur. Con- 
stat enim, verba geminantia mediam ra- 
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dicalem, et verba secunde quiescentis Vav 
significationes frequenter invicem mutuas 
sumere ; vid. Gesenii Lehrg., pp. 369 et 453. 
Au.Ver.—And thou shalt put water therein. 
Ged.—And thou shalt put water thereby. 
19 du. Ver.—For Aaron and his sons 

shall, &c. 
Ged., BoothThat Aaron and his sons 

may, &e. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—25 And thou shalt make it an 
oil of holy ointment. 

Ged., Booth—And thou shalt make of 
these a holy anointing oil. 

Au. Ver.—Apothecary [or, perfumer ]. 
Ged., Booth—Perfumer. 

Ver. 28. 

Au. Ver.—His foot. 
Ged., Booth.—Its cover. 

verse 18. 

See notes on 

Ver. 31. 

2 AM wow me — 
Belek 

— €aov Greppa yxpicews yoy €ora 
TOUTO Up els Tas yeveds Umov. 

Au. Ver.—81 And thou shalt speak unto 
the children of Israel, saying, This shall be 
an holy anointing oil unto me throughout 
your generations. 

Ged., Booth.—A holy anointing oil shall 
this be esteemed by you [LXX, and one 
MS. ] throughout your generations. 

Ver. 32. 
Au. Ver.—82 Upon man’s flesh shall it 

not be poured. 
Upon the body of no man, but the priests, 

shall it be poured. 

Ver. 33. 
Au. Ver.—33 Whosoever compoundeth 

any like it, or whosoever putteth any of it 
upon a stranger, shall even be cut off from 
his people. ! 

A stranger, i.e., one not of the sacerdotal 
_order.— Ged., Rosen. 

Ver. 34. 
. Le . mya Wo myavdy min» Sexe 

maya ove miadm Abra 1 AMD 
Te iC T sueectas Sheer TT 

MYM? TAB TB 7s 
kal eime KUptos mpos Mavojy. AdBe ce- 

avT@ novopata, orakriy, dvuxa, yadBdvnv 
ndvopov, Kat NiBavoy Siapary. tcov iow eorat. 

Au. Ver.—84 And the Lorn said unto 

EXODUS XXX. 

Moses, Take unto thee sweet spices, stacte, 
and onycha, and galbanum; these sweet 
spices with pure frankincense: of each shall 
there be a like weight. 

And the Lord said unto Moses. 
Ged., Booth.—Again Jehovah spoke unto 

Moses, saying [Sam. and one MS.]. 
Au. Ver.—Stacte. 
Gesen.—A fragrant gum. Exod. xxx. 34. 

LXX, ordxrn. According to the Hebrew 
commentators, opobalsamum, according to 
others, storaz. 

Prof. Lee-—Myrrh. 
Rosen.—*}22_proprie gutta, deinde kar’ 

e£oxnv ita vocatur liquor aromaticus, ad- 
modum pretiosus, ex myrrha et cinnamomo 
stillans, quem Greeci vocant orakrny (ordga, 
stillo). Dioscorides i. 74. Sraxrjv vocari 
ait pinguedinem recentis myrrhe, cum exigua 
aqua tuse et origano express@. 

Au. Ver.—Onycha. 
Ged., Booth.—Bdellium. 
Bp. Patrick. — Onycha.| The Hebrew 

word secheleth is translated by Jonathan 
ceseth, which the famous Bochartus proves, 
by many arguments, to be /adanum, which 

was one of the principal aromatics among 
the Arabians. The stream of interpreters, 

indeed, carry it for onycha, but are not 

agreed what that is; for some take it for 

the hoof or claw of an animal (as Maimo- 
nides), others (as Jarchi) for the root of a 
plant, which is smooth and transparent as 
the nail of a man’s hand, which the Greeks 
call onyx ; but there are others, and more 

numerous, who take it for the shell of a 
fish, in the fens of India, that are full of 
spikenard, upon which this fish feeding, it 
makes the very shell odoriferous (see Hiero- 
zoic, par. ii., lib. v., cap. ult.). He observes 
also, par. i., lib. iii., cap. 1, that there was 
such a shell-fish in Babylonia, which was 
nearer to the Jews than the Indians. The 
Greeks called it onya, from the form of it ; 
and the Hebrews secheleth, from its colour, 

which was black. 
Gesen.—ny7d, fem. Exod. xxx. 34, ac- 

cording to most versions, Hebrew inter- 
preters and Talmudists, évv€, i.e., wnguis 
odoratus, the well-known Constantinople 
sweet-hoof, blatta byzantina of the shops. 
It consists of the shells of several kinds of 
muscles, which, when burned, produce a 
scent similar to that of the castoreum. 
See Dioscorid., ii. 10, and the passages of 

Arabic authors, in Bochart. (Hieroz., ii. 808, 
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&e.) Root 7, 

j=; to peel off, to shell (comp. STU, a 

date-tree), hence mM, a _ muscle-shell. 
Without this authority of the ancient ver- 

sions, the Syr. etymol., vase, to run in 

drops, exude, to distil, would lead to the idea 
of a resinous and odoriferous substance of 
the vegetable kingdom, perhaps bdelliwm ; 
and this is preferred by Bochart in the cited 
passage. Moreover, Dioscorides and Pliny 
compare the fragments of this gum, on 
account of their smoothness, with nails 

(unguibus). 

Au. Ver.—Galbanum ; these sweet spices. 
Ged.—Sweet-scented galbanum. 
Bp. Patrick.—Galbanum.| That which 

is sold in our shops is of an offensive smell ; 

but there was another in Syria, in the mount 
Amanus, which had an excellent scent. 

And, therefore, to distinguish it from ordi- 
nary galbanum, there is a word added to it, 

as the Vulgar Latin takes it, 
called galbanum boni odoris. For that 
translation joins the next word (which we 
translate sweet spices) unto galbanum: as if 
he had said, aromatic galbanum. 

Rosen.—7739,, quod in textu Samaritano 
scriptum 2297 (mtn enuntiandum), LXX, 

verterunt XadBarny, galbanum, 

gummi seu resina graye olens, ferule gal- 
baniferee, in Syria et Arabia nascentis, 

initio coloris albidi, unde ex 27 adeps, 

hine gummi, et }22 albus recte dici potuit. 
Vetus flavescit albicantibus tamen maculis 
distinctum. Quum autem galbanum sit 

mali odoris (quod et innuere videtur He- 
braicum 0D ro 72277 adpositum, ita ut 
vertendum sit acris odoris, non, ut vulgo, 

boni odoris, Arab. DY enim de quovis odore 
ponitur) ; plures queesivere, cur hoc suffitui 
sacro admixtum fuerit? Haud improbabile 
est, hoc ideo factum esse, ut aromatum 

aliorum odorem acueret. Sape enim ac- 
cidere solet, ut graveolentia cum suaveo- 
lentibus mixta suavissimum preebeant odorem. 
Cujus rei exempla attulit Hillerus ierophyt. 
p. i. p. 450, qui aliam preterea attulit 
causam, cur suffitui admistum fuerit gal- 
banum: videlicet quum galbanum sit medium 
inter resinarum et gummi genera, et aliorum 

probably i. q. Arab. 

aromatum odorem diutius continuisse ; tra- | 
dere enim Plinium H. XN. 18, 1, adjici 
unguentis resinam et gummi ad continendum | 

odorem in corpore; celerrime eum evanescere, 
si non sit hee addita; hine galbanum etiam 

in which it is | 

quod est | 
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Mendosio, laudatissimo unguento, adjectum 
esse. 

Au. Ver.—Of each there shall be a like 
weight. So most commentators. 

Rosen.—T™™ 723 13 Solum in solo erit, 
quod LXX reddunt tcov tom €ora, Vul- 
gatus: equalis ponderis erunt omnia. Simi- 
liter Onkelos et Jonathan : pondus in pondere 
erit, quod Fagius sic explicat: eequalis pon- 
deris erunt. Alios autem sic accipere ait, 

ut sensus sit: uniuscujusque pondus sit 
seorsim. Nescio tamen, annon preeferenda 
sit Aben-Esre sententia, verba Hebrzea hoc 

velle, unumquodque aromatum — seorsim 

comminuendum, ac postea omnia inter se 
miscenda fuisse. Ceterum notatu haud in- 
dignum est, consuevisse et AEgyptios sacer~ 

dotes speciem aliquam aromatis, ex pluribus 
rebus compositi, quotidie cirea occasum solis 
magno huic lumini mundi adolere, teste 

Plutarcho de Iside, p. 872 

Ver. 3 

bye mz] Men ADS mby 
i wIN Tine MRP Ah LL 

‘\ , > > lod 6 , \ 

Kal TOLNTOVGLY EV auT@ UPLaLa peupeyyiKov 

épyov pupeov peurypéevov. Kabapov €pyov 
| dy.ov. 

Au. Ver.—35 And thou shalt make it a 

perfume, a confection after the art of the 

apothecary, tempered together [Heb., 
salted], pure and holy. 

Tempered together. So Booth. 
Rosen., Gesen., Lee.—Salted. 

Bishop Horsley. — Tempered together. 
Margin, salted. Both I think wrong; 7, 
as a verb, is properly to dissolve. Hence 
7, as a noun, becomes a name for salt, 

from its characteristic property of solubility. 
The word 22, used here, probably sig- 
nifies a substance of the most easy and 
perfect solubility, i.e., a volatile substance, 

which, in the fire, would be perfectly dis- 
sipated, without leaving any cinder or ash. 
“And thou shalt make of it an incense of 
perfume; a perfume the work of the per- 
fumer: a volatile substance, pure, holy.’’ 

Pool.—Tempered together, Heb., salted ; 
either, 1. Properly, for salt was to be 

offered with all offerings, Lev. ii. 13. And 
the Hebrew doctors tell us that six egg-shells 
full of salt were used. Or, 2. Metapho- 
rically, well mixed together, as salt was 

with things either offered to God, or eaten 
by man, 
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Ged.—A composition pure and sacred. 
By Arias Montanus rendered salitum mundum 
sanctitas: and some modern interpreters, 
among whom Michaelis, think that mn 

here implies the addition of a sort of salt, 
namely, nitre, or saltpetre; which, mingled 

with the other ingredients, gave a stronger 
and more extensive flavour to them. So 
Dathe: adhibito sale puro et sancto. But 
there is no vestige of this additional salt 
in the ancient versions; and, indeed, the 
construction will not admit of it. The most 
that can be inferred from the etymon of 

mn is, that the composition was made up, 

or granulated, in the manner of salt. _ The 

Sam. reading M7» corresponding with the 
preceding Mu? is in favour of this idea. 

Rosen.—n22, salitum. LXX, pepeypévor 
mixtum, Vulgatus: mistum diligenter. On- 
kelos et Jonathan: miatum. Sunt qui 
putent, interpretes illos subaudisse sale, 
quum salire et miscere sale idem sint. 
Recte vero Moses Mendelii fil. observat, 
voce Mn salitum denotante innui, suffitui 
sal Sodomiticum admiscendum fuisse, uti 
tradunt Talmudici, in Cerithuth, fol. 6, 

col. 8, ubi de preparatione illius sacri suf- 
fitus agitur. J.D. Michaelis de nitro He- 
breorum, § 7 (in Commentatt. per annos 
1758, sqq. prelectt., Brem. 1774) verba 
Ip Ww My vertit salitum pure, sanctum, 
statuitque, Hebraos distinxisse, ut Augyptii, 
salem purum et impurum. Impurus eis sal 
marinus, purus autem nitrum (s. Salpeter ), 
quod Egyptii in sacrificiis adhibebant, teste 

Arriano de Expedit. Alexandri M., lib. iii., 
p- 161, edit. Blancardi. De hoc nitro et 
nostro loco Mosen loqui putat Michaelis, et 
Lev. ii. 13, ad quem loc. vid. tamen not. 
Esse autem nitruam  saliendo  suffimento 
aptissimum, quippe cujus dissultu et ignis 
celerius et fumus latius spargitur. 

Ver. 36. 

Au. Ver.—36 And thou shalt beat some 
of it very small, and put of it before the 
-testimony in the tabernacle of the con- 
gregation, where I will meet with thee, &ec. 

Testimony. See notes on xvi. 34. 
Bp. Patrick.—Put of it before the testi- 

mony.] Burn it upon the altar of incense, , 
which was placed before the ark, as we read 
ver. 6. This seems to be the meaning, and 
not that he should put it in a dish upon the 
table, ready to be burned; for the table did 
not stand before the ark of the testimony. 

EXODUS XXX. XXXI. 

Tabernacle of the congregution. See notes 
on xxvii. 21. 

Cuar. XXXI. 7. 
Tabernacle of the congregation. See notes 

on xxvii. 21. 
Testimony. See notes on xvi. 34. 
Mercy seat. See notes on xxv. 17. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 And the table and his furni- 
ture, and the pure candlestick with all his 

furniture, &c. 
Ged., Booth—The table and all [Sam., 

LXX, Syr., Arab., Targ., and MSS.] its 
utensils, and the chandelier of pure gold 
with all its utensils, &c. 

Ver. 9. 
Au. Ver.—And the laver and his foot. 
Ged., Booth.—And the laver and its cover. 

See notes on xxx. 18. 

Ver. 10. 

BBNY] TW EE Os 
12? Ne VES) eT TR? 
kal Tas oTOAGs Tas evToUpyLkas “Aapoy, Kat 

Tas GTOAUS TOY VidY avTOD lepareveE pOL. 

Au. Ver.—10 And the cloths of service, 
and the holy garments for Aaron the priest, 
and the garments of his sons, to minister in 

the priest’s office. 
Ged.—And the service-cloths for the 

service of the sanctuary [so seven Hebrew 
MSS., four copies of the Chald., and the 
parallel places], and the holy garments, &c. 

Bp. Horsley.—‘ And the clothes of 
service,’ To 21. Our translators seem to 

follow the Samaritan nw for M2. But Ww 
I take to be the true reading, though I am 
much in doubt what these 721 might be. 
They are clearly distinguished in this place 
from the vestments of the priests. And 
still more clearly in other places where they 
are mentioned, viz. chap. xxxv. 19, and 

chap. xxxix. 1, 41. Some understand by 

them the hangings of the tabernacle. Some 
the wrappers for covering the sacred fur. 
niture and utensils, when the camp moved. 
(See Numbers, chap. iv.) Some the ordi- 
nary garments of the priests, ““quee exutis 
pontificalibus residuz erunt et relique.” 
Some certain loose frocks which they threw 
over the sacred vestments, to keep them 
clean, when they were washing out the 
vessels, or sweeping the court of the taber-~ 
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nacle, or engaged in other services of the 
like kind. The chief objection I have to 
any one of the three last interpretations, is, 
that no directions have been given about the 
material or the make of any such things. 

Gesen.—NW only in the phrase 1707723, 
Del seeak WS sseqn IOS sesebe, Ih Zl 

according to the most ancient translators, 
garments of service or office. Compare the 
expressions added to the three last passages: 
WIpa NW, fo serve in the sanctuary. But 
the holy eaaiente wp a, are still dis- 

tinguished from the former. Perhaps better, 
garments of various colours, according to the 

Samarit. TW, a@ coat of various colours. 
Prof. Lee.—w, m. only inthe phr. "13, 

jw Exod. xxx. LOsixxxv,, 19; xxxix; |, 
41. The LXX translate ras crodas tas 
Aevroupytkds, as if the word were NW; and 

similarly the Vulg. Gesenius takes the 
as Le . . . 

Arab. oy contexuit conseruitque loricam ; 

Sos 

oy , lorica; and translates the word 

knitting-work. From Exod. xxxix. 1, it 

appears that these garments were of various 

colours ; and hence, comparing the preced- 
ing word, as well as the Samaritan 7, 

varie picta, et colorata vestis, it seems likely 
that colour is the true signification of this 
word, and coloured dresses the meaning of 

the phrase. 
Rosen.—TWT LXX explicant kai 

Tas oToAds Tas hetToupyiKas Aapay, et eodem 
sensu Onkelos et Jonathan: NOOO “iym), 

et vestes ministerii. Videntur TW significa- 
tione non diversum credidisse a NW, quod 
ipsum h. 1. legitur in textus Samaritani 
libris editis, sed invitis octo codd. manu 
scriptis, nec in reliquis locis, quibus 77% 

occurrit, xxxv. 19; xxxix. 1, 41; textus 

Sam. ab Hebrzo discedit. Sed vestes, 
quibus dum sacra ministrabat Aaron, in- 

dutus esset, statim vocantur IPT "122, vestes 
sacre, et a TW 123 disserte discernuntur. 
Rectum vidisse non dubito Jarchium, 

esse vocem Aramzam, et 07 "772 eadem 

esse, que JOD apud Onkelosum xxvii. 9 
(ubi cf. not.) pro Hebraico Dy? , aulea, et 
significari tam tabernaculi aulzea, quam vela, 

quibus utebantur Levitz ad tegenda vasa 
sacra, dum ea bajulabant; cf. Num. iv. 7, 18. 

ASTM) 5 

Werl23 

Au. Ver.—And the Lord spake. 
Ged., Booth.—Again Jehovah spake, 
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Ver. 13. 

mm) hein sphawtny yy — 
— 6pate, kal Ta caBBara pov dvdakeo be, 

K.T.A. 

Au, Ver.—13 Speak thou also unto the 
children of Israel, saying, Verily my sab- 

baths ye shall keep. 
Verily my sabbaths, &e. 
Rosen., Booth.—Nevertheless my sabbaths 

ye shall keep. 
Rosen.—Attamen sabbatha mea custodietis. 

Recte post Jarchium et Aben-Esram monet 
Clericus, in hoe versu non esse sermonem 

de quovis labore, sed de laboribus his sacris 
perficiendis. Poterant enim Israelite ex- 
istimare, labores, quos rebus sacris im- 

penderent, septimo die esse licitos. Sed 
his quoque Deus vult abstineri die sabbati. 
Quo nexu neglecto plane non apparet, cur 
Deus in fine descriptionis sacrarii sibi ex- 
struendi preceptum repetat de sabbato 

diligenter observando. Igitur particula Js 
h. 1. est vertenda verumtamen, ut Genes. 

xxxlv. 15; 2 Sam. iii. 13; 2 Reg. xxiii. 26. 

Wer4- 

ig Wap pew ny Danae 
B22 

purakeobe ta odBBatra, ote dy.ov 

TOUTS €oTL KUPi@ Upiy. 

Au. Ver—14 Ye shall keep the sabbath 
therefore ; for it 7s holy unto you. 

For it is holy, &c. 

Ged.—Because for 

hallowed. 

Booth.—F or holy shall it be esteemed by 
you. 

you it hath been 

Ver. 16, 17. 

Mawia-ny Usa. xmpw 16 
m2 pany Masons ‘iby 
nis bent Ya PR 217 3 pbip 

sn Dp nwwos obb> win 
16 kai pudd§ovow ot viol lopand ra caB- 

Para Trove atta eis Tas yeveas a’tov. S.a- 

Onn aimwos. 17 ev enol Kat rots viois 
‘Iopand, onpetoy eotw ev eno ai@vov. Ort 
€& Nuepats, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—16 Wherefore the children of 
Israel shall keep the sabbath, to observe the 
sabbath throughout their generations, for a 
perpetual covenant. 

17 It és a sign between me and the chil- 
9 
oA 
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dren of Israel for ever: for in six days the 
Lorp made heaven and earth, and on 

the seventh day he rested, and was re- 
freshed. 

Ged., Booth—16, 17 Wherefore the Is- 
raelites shall keep the sabbath, by making it 
a day of rest throughout their generations. 
It is the token of a perpetual covenant 
between me and the Israelites. For in six 
days Jehovah, &c. 
Rosen—16 ‘In hoe vs. difficultatem 

aliquam parit ni~y2, quod alii vertunt ob- 
servando, alii celebrando; ac MAY ma 
vertunt per ablativum, feedere perpetuo, id 
est, DMD m2), quod legitur Gen. xvii. 7; 
xii. 18, et alibi. Nos cum Onkeloso et 

Arabe Erpen. my? propria significatione 

accipimus, ac DAY eodem casu, quo Navin, 
nempe accusativo, vertimus: Eé observa- 

bunt filii Israel Sabbathum, faciendo Sab- 
bathum in generationibus suis esse foedus 
perpetuum, id est, faciendo ut nunquam 

interrumpatur, sed sit alternum fcedus per 

omnes ipsorum generationes.’’ Ludoyv. de 
Dieu. 

Cuap. XXXII. 1. 

WW OVID alznipy 1 pap — 
, : a 

Nay A23B) Abs 
— avdornOt, Kai rroinoov iyyiv Oeods, of 

TpoTopEvoovTar HU@V, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver,—1 And when the people saw 
that Moses delayed to come down out of the 
mount, the people gathered themselves 
together unto Aaron, and said unto him, 
Up, make us gods, which shall go before 
us, &e. 

Up, make us gods, which shall go before us. 
Rosen., Ged., Booth—Up, make us a 

god, who may go before us. 
Surge! fac nobis Deum, sub OFX non 

intelligendi sunt plures dii, Aaron enim 
unum dumtaxat vitulum, non pluresimagines 
fecit. Nec postulat verbum (322) in plurali 
numero voci Ov adjectum, ut plures in- 
telligantur dii; Ov: enim etiam iis in locis, 

‘ubi de uno vero’ Deo adhibetur, cum verbo 
plurali jungitur, ob terminationem pluralem, 
ut Genes. xx. 13; xxxv. 7, wap) soo uy, 
Qui precedat nos, i.e., qui tanquam signum 
castris Israelitarum preferatur, sicuti nubes 
preecedebat.—Rosen, 

y Ver. 4. 

amy wore Ink 729) Ets mp 
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Dsaby poy mbs saad) map Day 
> Dyas yose poy wr 

Ts )*. 4A . ae + 
wit 

kat ed€€ato &€k TaY xELpaY avTaY, Kal 
emhagev avta ev TH ypapidu. Kat émoinoev 
avTa pooxov XxwvevTov, Kal eimev. ovTOL ot 
Ocoi cov “Iapan, ot Twes dveBiBacay ce ek 
yns AtyUrrov. 

Au. Ver.—4 And he received them at 
their hand, and fashioned it with a graving 
tool, after he had made it a molten calf: and 
they said, These be thy gods, O Israel, 
which brought thee up out of the land of 

Egypt. 
Bp. Horsley.—And fashioned it with a 

graving tool. Rather, and fashioned it in a 
mould, in formd fusorid. (See Houbigant.) 
“ Formavit opere fusorio,”’ Vulg. 

Bp. Patrick.— After he had made it amolten 
calf.—The words in the Hebrew are, and he 

made it, &c., we translate them after, &c., 
to make this agree with what goes before, 
according to our translation, “he fashioned 

it with a graving tool:’’ which may as lite- 
rally be translated, he bound them up ina 
bag. For we find the word jatzar, which 
we here translate fashioned, to have the 
signification also of binding or tying up : and 
cheret in the plural number to signify a bag 
(2 Kings v. 23). And thus the prophet 
Isaiah (as Bochart observes) describes the 
making of images (xlvi. 6), “They lavish 
gold out of the bag, and they make it a 
god.”” Which agrees with what is here said 
of Aaron—he received the earrings, and 
put them in a bag; and then having made 
a mould, cast them into it, and made a 
golden calf (see ver. 24). 

Ged.—And he received the gold of their 
hands; and fashioning it in a mould, made 
of ita molten calf. And they said: This, 
O Israelites, is thy God [so Pool, Patrick, 
Rosen., &c.] who brought, &c. 
Rosen.—Verba 772 Ink 1 modo non 

uno exponuntur. Vel sic: et formavit illum, 
vitulum, sétilo s. ce@lo, ut 3 sit a WY, 
formare, quemadmodum 1 Reg. vii. 15: 
12, et formavit (duas columnas e@neas) ; 
7 vero eandem, vel non multo absimilem, 
gerat notionem ab ea, quam habet Jes, 
vill. 1, ubi séilum, ypapetoy notat. Hoe 
sensu LXX, xai emdacev aira ev ypadiv:, 
sequiturque magna interpretum pars. Obstat 
tamen huic interpretationi primum, quod 
pron. in& (etsi Hebrzei haud raro pronomen 
nomini preemittant, vid. Jes. viii. 1) vix 
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possit ad 7:9 referri, quum  pronomen 
proxime sequentis 7%» ad 3%, quod 

vs. 8, precessit, referendum esse, dubio 
careat, et ad idem illud nomen et in re- 

ferendum esse, nemini, verba 7209—T> 

legenti obscurum esse potest. Quanam 
enim narrationis series hee foret : swmsit e 
manibus eorum sc. aurum, formavitque eum, 
se. vitulum, séilo, fecitque illud, sc. aurum, 
vitulum fusum? Alii quidem 478 referunt 
ad 1m, et particulam ) ante 1% vertunt 
postquam, ita ut sensus sit: formavit aurum 

(tenuiora ejus lineamenta) celo, postguam 
vitulum fusum ex illo fecerat. Verum clo 
aut stilo, instrumento tenui et acuto, pro 
vitulo expoliendo et complanando nequaquam 
uti potuit Aaron, nam id lima fieri debet, 

vel scobina; clo autem contrarium potius 
effecisset, ejusque cuspide vituli superficiem 
reddidisset inzequalem et fistulosam. Alii 
indicari volunt, Aaronem stilo vel czlo notas 
hieroglyphicas insculpsisse. Sed neque Y=, 
neque cognatum 1 in V. T. notat signa 
quedam, aut characteres, vel figuras, in 

aliqua materia exarare, sed constanter usur- 
patur pro dare alicui materie rudi formam 
quandam externam: ut 1 Reg. vii. 15; Ps. 
exxxix. 5: Retro et ante ‘073 formasti me. 
Et Jes. xlv. 9: An dicet lutum WW), et qui 
format ipsum? Ut et xliv.9 : 20D ef- 
formantes idolum omnes sunt vani. Quod 

ipsum obstat interpretationi Michaelis in 
vers. germ., vertentis delineavit stilo (er 

machte mit dem Griffel eine Zeichnung). 
Tamen idem Michaelis in Suppl., p. 917, 
mavult eos sequi, qui OY) vertunt formam. 
Ita Syrus typus, Arabs uterque forma, in 
qua, s. ad quam aliquid effingitur. Hine 
vertit Michaelis: formavit formam ligneam, 
fecitque eam vitulam fusilen (Er machte ein 
Modell, und goss dieses ab). Sed merito 
Bochartus (Hieroz., t. i., p. 342, edit. Lips.) 

illam forme notionem voci ©Y tributam, 
novam vocat et inauditam. Additque, nihil 
necesse fuisse, ut de typo s. forma Moses 
ageret, quia ex hoc ipso, quod vitulum vocet 

fusilem, illum satis evidenter constat ex typo 

fuisse expressum. Hezel (in Bibliis ver- 
naculis a se Notisillustratis) vertit : formavit, 
s. scalpsit id, idolum, celo vel scalpro (er 
bildete, schnitzte es mit dem Meissel), scil. e 
ligno. Verbis autem, que  sequuntur, 

M2H9 Say wT, fecit illud, sc. quod e ligno 
scalptum fuit, vitulwm fusionis, hoc sig- 

nificari ait: obducebat vitulum e ligno 
scalptum fusione auri, i.e., auro liquefacto. 
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Verum simulacrum ligneum auro obductum 
Mosen vocare 7289 932, ob radicis JO? sig- 
nificationem haud est verisimile. Ubi de 
ligno auro obducendo loquitur, utitur verbo 
mz addito 3932, xxx. 3, 5. — Probabillimam 

hujus loci explicationem proposuit Bochartus, 
et commendavit Schreederus de vestitu mulier. 
Hebr., p. 288. wm hic idem denotare 
sumunt, quod cognatum O77, 2 Reg. v. 23, 

nempe marsupium ; 2 vero, uti et cog- 

natum 2, quoque notat ligare, vel col- 
ligare, in specie in marsupio, ut 2 Reg. 
cat, ils IDGbiis Sehy Bie Tero, see 4b 
Unde hee prodit loci interpretatio: et swmsit 
a manibus eorum, et colligavit illud, sc. 

aurum, quod ab Jsraelitis acceperat, in 
loculo, et fecit ilud vitulum fusilem. In hune 
sensum vertit Jonathan : et colligavit illud in 
linteo s. sudario. EKadem, quam hie Moses 

usurpat, phrasis habetur 2 Reg. v. 23: 
2, et colligavit duo talenta argenti 3832 
Dont, im duobus loculis. Hac interpre- 
tatione admissa totus textus facillime fluit, 
et pron. in ad verum suum subjectum 
(3m) redit. Mirum quidem videri possit, 
idem voc. OY res admodum diversas, stilwm 
s. graphium Jes. vii. 1, et h. 1. marsupium 
denotare, preesertim quum ad id designandum 

proprium nomen, 277 habeant, 2 Reg. v. 

23; Jes. li. 22. Sed fieri potuit, ut Mosis 
evo YT de marsupio usurpari soleret, quod 
serioribus temporibus nomine 7 desig- 
naretur. — 0 3px Thx, Hie est Deus 
vester, 1.e., stmulacrum Dei, s. Jove, Js- 

raelite, qui vos ex Agypto eduxit. Nomen 
et verbum in plurali posita h. 1. rursus in- 
telligenda esse de uno Deo, apparet e loco 
Neh. ix. 18. Israelite non ipsum simu- 
lacrum pro Deo habebant, sed peccabant in 

eo, quod violabant legem illam xx. 4. 

Vier) 7% 

Au. Ver.—7 And the Lorp said unto 
Moses. 

Ged., Booth.—Jehovah now spoke to 
Moses, saying [Sam., LXX, Vulg. ]. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 They have turned aside 
quickly out of the way which I commanded 
them : they have made them a molten calf, 

and have worshipped it, and have sacrificed 
thereunto, and said, These be thy gods, O 
Israel, which have brought thee up out of 
the land of Egypt. 

I commanded. So the Masoretic text and 
most commentators. 
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Ged.—Thou commandedst. So the un- 

pointed text of Heb., Sam., LXX, and 
Vulg. 

Au. Ver.—These be thy gods, O Israel, 
which have brought thee, &c. 

Rosen., Ged., Booth.—This is thy God, O 
Israel, who brought thee, &c. See ver. 4. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—\0 Now therefore let me alone, 

that my wrath may wax hot against them, 
and that I may consume them: and I will 
make of thee a great nation. 

Geddes and Boothroyd follow the Sam. 
Pentateuch, which, after this verse, adds :-— 
For Jehovah was so wroth with Aaron, that 

he would have destroyed him; but Moses 
interceded for Aaron. 

Wer ali 

Au. Ver.—With a mighty hand. 
Hebrew. 

Ged.—With an outstretched arm. 

Sam., LXX, Syr. 

So the 

So 

Ver. 13. 
SBS -wy ostn 5 yh) — 

7 ooya> jas 
kat Tagay THY ynv TavTnY iv eiras Sodvat 

avTois, K.T.N. 

Au. Ver.—13 And all this land that I have 
spoken of will I give unto your seed, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And all this land (as I 
have said) will I give unto your seed, &c. 

Ver. 15. 
Testimony. See notes on xvi. 34. 

Ver. 18. 

PS) mpaa noisy Dip ps ax 
‘2s nisy Dip moo nia dip 

2 Dab 
kat A€yet, ovk eat. chav eLapydvr@y Kar 

icxdv, ovde thar ekapydrvtay tpomns, adda 
pany eLapxdvrar otvov ey akovo. 

Au. Ver.—18 And he said, It is not the 
voice of them that shout for mastery, neither 

is it the voice of them that cry for being 
overcome [Heb., weakness]: but the noise 
of them that sing do I hear. 

Bp. Patrick. oar was neither the ery of 
strength, nor of weakness (as the words are |. 
in the Hebrew), i.e., of conquerors, as we 
rightly translate it, or of those that are over- 
come. 

But the noise of them that sing do I hear.] 
Out of merriment in a festival. 
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Bp. Horsley.—18 And he said, It is not 
the sound of the shout of victory, nor the 
sound of the ery of defeat, the sound of the 
shout [which] I hear. 

Rosen —18 miw Ap pry Twa nw Ap PR 
monn, Non est vor clamandi fortitudinem, 
nec vox clamandi stragem, i.e., non est 

strepitus, qualis esse solet vincentium, qui 
ob victoriam ovant, neque eorum, qui vin- 
cuntur, quz est vox calamitosa et tristitize 
plena. LXX, Ovk« €ore ha eEapydvroy 
kat ioxdy, ovde avy eEapydvTay tporns. 
Que Vulgatus sic reddidit: non est clamor 
adhortantium ad pugnam, neque vociferatio 
compellentium ad fugam. Onkelos: 2 X2 

PDT POAT AN? FS] NII PTZ] PBR, non 
est vox prevalentium in preelio, neque est vox 
debilium, qui superantur, Addit Moses: 

vow aN Mmiv ip, sed vocem cantandi ego 
audio, 1.e., yocem eorum, qui in honorem 

idoli cantant, qui laudem idoli celebrant. 
Aben-Esra ait hoc id respicere, quod dictum 
est vs. 6, Israelitas ad ludendum surrexisse. 

Ver. 25. 

May DIB OP BSTTS myn NT 
DP orpapa mew? Fn rive - ITs AT: : zt ji T: 1 

kai idov Mavons Tov Nady Ott Sveoxedacrat, 
duecxedace yap avrovs *Aapoy eérixappa Tots 

UmevayTlos avTa@v. 

Au. Ver.—25 And when Moses saw that 
the people were naked; (for Aaron had 
made them naked unto their shame among 
their enemies [Heb., those that rose up 

against them ] :) 
Bp. Horsley.— that the people were 

naked, for Aaron had made them naked. | 

Rather, that the people were broken loose, 
for Aaron had given them occasion to break 
loose, so as to bring a reflection upon them 
from their adversaries. Broken loose from 
the true religion, had apostatized. (See 
Parkhurst, >) .) 

Bp. Patrick— When Moses saw that the 
people were naked.| Without the Divine 
protection. For the glory of the Lord in 
the cloud, it is likely, departed and went up 
from them; which we read descended again, 

XXXiil. 9. 
For Aaron had made them naked, &c.] 

Laid them open by this sin, to the scorn of 

all their enemies, who should hear of such a 
shameful revolt from their God. 

Pool.—That the people were naked, | i.e., 
That they were stripped both of their 
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ornaments, which was not so much the jewels 
of their ears, as the innocency of their 
minds and lives; and of their defence, to 

wit, of the favour and protection of God, by 
which alone they were secured from the 
Egyptians, and were to be defended against 
those many and mighty enemies towards 
whom they were about to march; and that 
being thus disarmed and helpless, they 
would be a prey to every enemy: when 
Moses considered this, he took the following 
course to cover their nakedness, to expiate 

their sins, to regain the favour of God, and 
by punishing the most eminent and incorri- 
gible offenders, to bring the rest to re- 
pentance. Aaron had made them naked, as 
Ahaz is said to have made Judah naked, 

2 Chron. xxviii. 19. Quest. How were they 
made naked or ashamed amongst their 
enemies, when at this time they were in 

their own camp, remote from all their 
enemies? Answ. He speaks not only of 
their present shame, but of their everlasting 

reproach, especially among their and God’s 
enemies, who, being constant to their idols, 

would justly scorn the Israelites for their 
levity in forsaking their God so quickly and 

easily. See Jer. ii. 11. But the Hebrew 
word may be, and is by some, translated 
thus, amongst those that do or shall rise up 
or be born of them, i.e., that shall succeed 
them ; for so the word rising is used, Exod. 
i. 8; Matt. xi. 11. And so the Chaldee 
here renders it, amongst their generations ; 

and the other Chaldee interpreter, and the 
Syriac, in their latter days, or in aftertimes. 

So the sense is, that Aaron had put a note 
of perpetual infamy upon them, even to all 

after-ages. 
Ged.—When Moses saw that the people 

were in disarray (for Aaron had disarrayed 
them), so that they might be easily smitten 
by their assailants ; 
Booth.—And when Moses saw that the 

people were in disorder (for Aaron had put 
them in disorder, so that they might be 
smitten by their enemies :) 

Gesen.—Y in three conjugations; in 
Kal, Zo make bare, to uncover, e.g., the 

head. To free from any obligations, to set 
at liberty a people, i.e., to make them 
licentious, Exod. xxxii. 25: when Moses 
saw JIN WWD NT ww 3, that they were 
(set at liberty), licentious, for Aaron had 
(set them at liberty) made them licentious. 

mow, fem. Exod. xxxii. 25: DIPRR2 TEDY?, 
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to be overthrown by their enemies ; comp. the 

Arab. root (Ure » to drive away, thrust, 

smite, pass. to hasten. According to the 
ancient versions and Hebrew interpreters, 
an ill report, disgrace. Comp. Y2¥ (by an 
interchange of & and ¥), whence yD like- 
wise may be explained. 

Rosen.—25 Vidit Moses populum 817 Y7 °3, 
Ad que verba plerique interpp. substantivum 
aliquod (e. c. gratiam, presidium Dei, alii 
legem) subaudiendum putant, quoniam D® , 
nudatum aut spoliatum vertunt, ut intelli- 

gatur, quanam re populus dicatur nudatus 
aut spoliatus. Preeferenda videtur inter- 
pretatio Dathii, intelligentis voc. 2p de 
populo dissoluto, qui frenis quasi detractis 
feriis istis celebrandis sese dedit ; quod bene 
convenit iis, que sequuntur., JOIN 7H 2, 
nam laxavit eum, frena ei remisit, Aaron, 

qui populo concessit hune festum celebrare, 
vs. 5, Verba DI222 TYD8? recentiores fere 

ita vertunt: ad stragem per insurgentes in 
ipsos, 1.e., ut czedi posset, si qui contra eum 
surgerent ; ut significetur, populum effre- 
natum, disgregatum et saltationes agentem, 

fuisse facilem in fugam verti et occidi, si qui 
in eum impetum facerent. Nomini 7y28 

tribuunt séragis significatum ex Arab, yw 
propellere, abigere violento impulsu, hinc 
percutere, verberare. Veterum tamennullus 
de strage cogitavit; sed consentiunt in 
opprobrii, infamie, ludibrii notione, qua 
mow capiunt. LXX, emixappa, gaudium, 

presertim, quod quis ex inimicorum cala- 
mitatibus percipit (ut Sir. xviii. 31, roujoec 
oe emixappa tay €xOpav aov), ludibrium, 
irrisionem. Hieronymus: propter ignomi- 
niam sordis, i.e., sordidi cultus, quasi com- 
positum putarit ex DW nomen et TNS sordes. 

Onkelos: contaminando eos nomine pessimo. 
Jonathan : ewxiit fama eorum mala in populos 
terre, et compararunt sibi nomen malum. 
Syrus: wt sint nomen foetidum, i.e., igno- 
mini. Arabs Erpenii: ignomini@. Saadias : 
infames (eos reddidit Aaron). Probabilis et 
cum interpretatione roy LX X, congrua est 

A. Schultensii sententia, 7220 ludibrium 
notare, coll. Arab, »2W lusit, risit, jocatus 

est, in conjug. 2, ludibrio exposuit, risut 
habuit. Hane significationem potuit yw 
apud Hebrzos obtinuisse, unde Arabes YoU 

formaverint, uti pro j20 exuere, YT; literas 
x et » esse permutabiles, satis notum est. 

Irrisuri enim erant alii populi, populum 
antea idolorum spretorem, et mox a numine 
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inconspicuo leges accepturum, jam /Egyp- 
tiacam superstitionem revocare. Posset 
quoque hic esse sensus, Deum, qui pre- 
sidium et decus Israelitarum fuerat, effecerat- 

que, ut fama et terror Israelis late spar- 
geretur; jam vitulino simulacro alienatum, 
passurum a finitimis vinci fugarique, et 
omnibus ludibrio esse. 

Ver. 29; 

y oaskds myn cote 
madi yosa jsp ws op mind 

Stents: OTS A ieee ” Os of Le 

SEN SNE ore 
kal e€irev avtois Mavons. emdAnpooare Tas 

Xelpas vay onuepov Kupio, ekacTos ev TO 
vid 7} Ev TO ADEAPS avrod, Sobjva ed’ tyas 
evAoyiay. 

Au. Ver.—29 For Moses had said, Con- 
secrate yourselves [Heb., fill your hands] 
to-day to the Lorp, even every man upon 
his son, and upon his brother [or, And 
Moses said, Consecrate yourselves to-day to 
the Lorp, because every man hath been 

against his son, and against his brother, 
&e.]; that he may bestow upon you a 
blessing this day. 

Ged., Booth—And Moses said, To-day 
ye have devoted yourselves to Jehovah, 
even every man against his own son, and 
against his own brother; that he may 
bestow this day a blessing upon you. 

Rosen.—v2*) in plusquamp. vertendum : 
dixerat Moses. 
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Ver. 31. 

Au. Ver.—31 And Moses returned unto 
the Lorn, and said, Oh, this people have 

sinned a great sin, and have made them 
gods of gold. 

Gods of gold. 

Ged., Booth.—A god of gold. 
on verse 1. 

See notes 

Ver: 32. 

PS OS ONSET SBrros my 
* DN? TWN PPP N32 °3TTD 

kai viv ei pev adeis adrois rip duapriay 
airay, aes. ei dé pi, e€ddewpov pe ex THs 
BiBdov cov, fs &ypaypas. 

Au, Ver.—32 Yet now, if thou wilt for- 
give their sin—; and if not, blot me, I 
pray thee, out of thy book which thou hast 
written. 

Ged., Booth—Yet now, if thou wilt 
forgive their sin, forgive [Sam., LXX]; 

EXODUS XXXII. XXXIII. 

and if not, blot me, I pray thee, out of the 
book which thou hast written. 

Rosen.—Et nunc, si condonabis peccatum 
eorum, 3 ,? TON YN AW WT, ecce! bene 

est, non dico tibi, dele me, s. tune vivere non 

recuso, uti recte Jarchi supplevit hanc 
ellipsin, quali nil est tritius Arabibus. Vid. 
de Sacy Mémoire sur la version Arabe des 
livres de Moise a Vusage des Samaritains in 
Mémoire del’ Academie des Inscript. et belles 
lettres, t. xlix., p. 96, not., ubi pluribus de 
hoc loco egit, et similis ellipseos exemplum 
attulit e Vita Timuri, t. i., p. 126, ed. Mang. 
Nec est illa ellipsis Greecis inusitata, neque 
sacris (Luc. xiii. 9), neque profanis (JI. i. 
135). 

Ver. 34. 

Au. Ver.—Behold. 

Ged., Booth.—For [Sam., Syr., and three 
MSS.] behold. 

Cuar. XXXIII. 1. 

Au. Ver.—\ And the Lorp said unto 
Moses, Depart, and go up hence, thou and 
the people which thou hast brought up out 
of the land of Egypt, unto the land which 
I sware unto Abraham, to Isaac, and to 
Jacob, saying, Unto thy seed will I give it: 
And the Lord said unto Moses. 
Ged.—And the Lord spoke to Moses, 

saying [Sam., LX X]. 
Au. Ver.—Unto thy seed will I give it. 
Dimock, Ged., Booth—Unto thy seed 

will I give it: into a land flowing with milk 
and honey [transposed from the beginning 
of verse 3]. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—2 And I will send an angel 
before thee; and I will drive out the Ca- 
naanite, the Amorite, and the Hittite, and 
the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite : 

Au. Ver.—An angel. 
Booth.—Mine [LXX] angel. 
Au. Ver.—The Hittite, and the Perizzite. 
Ken., Ged., Booth.—The Hittite, and the 

Girgasite [Sam., LX X], and the Perizzite. 

Ver. 3. 
Mu. Ver.—3 Unto a land flowing with 

milk and honey: for I will not go up in the 
midst of thee; for thou art a stiffnecked 
people: lest I consume thee in the way. 

Bp. Horsley.—Unto a land flowing, &c. 
Read with LXX, joX 8 JeIM, “And he 
shall lead thee unto a land,” he, viz., the 
angel, 
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Dimock, Ged., 
clause at the end of verse 1. 

Ver. 4, 5. 

Au. Ver.—4 And when the people heard 
these evil tidings, they mourned. and no 
man did put on him his ornaments. 

5 For the Lorp had said unto Moses, 
Say unto the children of Israel, Ye are a 
stiffhecked people: I will come up into the 
midst of thee in a moment, and consume 

thee: therefore now put off thy ornaments 
from thee, that I may know what to do unto 
thee. 

6 And the children of Israel stripped 
themselves of their ornaments by the mount 
Horeb. 

Bp. Horsley.—4, 5 These two verses are 
evidently transposed. In the first three 
verses God speaks to Moses, but gives him 
no message to the people. In the 5th verse 
God gives him a message to the people, and 
the 4th and 6th relate the effect of the 
message upon the people, and what they did 
in consequence of it. 

5 And Jehovah said unto Moses, Say 
unto the children of Israel, ye are a stiff- 

necked people. For a single moment were 
I among you, I should consume you. There- 

fore now put off your ornaments, and I will 
declare what I will do unto you. 

4 And when the people heard this sad 
message they mourned, and no man wore 
about him his ornaments. 

6 But the children of Israel divested 
themselves of their ornaments at the mount 
Horeb. 

5 du. Ver.—I will come up into the midst 
of thee in a moment, and consume thee. 

Ged.—Were I to go up among you, but 
for a moment, I should consume you. 
Rosen.—Uno momento ascendam in te et 

te consumam, i.e., parum abest, quin in te 
irruam et te deleam. 

Viera 
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and Booth. place this|¢éyévero, mas 6 (yra@y Kipiov eerropeveto eis 
THY oKnVIY THY EEw THS TapeUBoAns. 

Au. Ver.—7 And Moses took the taber- 
nacle, and pitched it without the camp, afar 
off from the camp, and called it The Taber- 
nacle of the Congregation. And it came to 
pass, that every one which sought the Lorp 
went out unto the tabernacle of the congre- 
gation, which was without the camp. 

Bp. Patrick.—Moses took the tabernacle. | 
His own tent, as the LXX interpret it, ry 

meaning, I suppose, not his 

own private tent, where he and his family 

lived; but a public tent, where he gave 
audience, and heard causes, and inquired of 

God; which Bonaventura G. Bertramus 

calls castrorum pretorium, in his book de 
Repub. Jud., cap. 4. For such a place we 
cannot but think there was, before that 

tabernacle was erected, whose pattern he 
saw in the mount; where all great affairs 
were transacted, and where religious offices, 
in all probability, were performed. 

Ged., Booth—And Moses took his own 
[LXX, Syr.] tent and pitched it without the 
camp, afar off from the camp, and called it 

the Convention-tent [ Ged., council-tent] ; 
and so it was, that every one who sought 
Jehovah, went out to the convention-tent 
[ Ged., council-tent], which was without the 
camp. 

Moses took his tent.| In the text there is 
only the tent; but Sept. and Syr. seem to 
have read his own tent. And this reading I 
have followed in my version. Some com- 
mentators, however, think that, even before 

the construction of the tabernacle, the Is- 

raelites had a public tent, dedicated to 
religion, which tent is here to be under- 
stood. But if this were the case, it is odd 

that no mention of it is ever made before. 
Perhaps we might render a@ tent as it is 
certain that the prefix 7 is not always a 
definitive article: yet still I think it more 
probable that it was the special tent of 
Moses.— Geddes. 
Rosen.—Moses autem cepit tentorium et 

tetendit illud extra castra procul a castris, 
vocavitque illud tentorium conventus. Sermo 
non est de tabernaculo a Jova imperato, 
quum id nondum exstructum esset. Mosis 
vero tentorium ideo non potest intelligi, quia 
Moses ipse e castris ad hoc conventus taber- 
naculum egrediebatur (vs. 8) et post habitum 
cum Deo colloquium rursus in castra redibat ; 

itaque in castris habitasse intelligitur. Veri- 

\ > a 
OKHNVHY AUTOV 
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simile igitur est, quod Hebrzeorum quidam 
statuerunt, Israelitas jam antea habuisse 
tentorium sacrum, s. templum portatile a 
majoribus traditum, quod Moses jam e 
castris per idoli cultum profanatis jussit 
efferri. Respicit ad illud, quod vs. 3, 
dixerat Deus, se non amplius in medio 
castrorum commoraturum. 

Ver. 11. 

Au. Ver—11 And the Lorp spake unto 

Moses face to face, as a man speaketh unto 
his friend. And he turned again into the 
camp: but his servant Joshua, the son of 
Nun, a young man, departed not out of the 
tabernacle. 

Ged., Booth.—And he returned, at times, 

to the camp; but the young man, his at- 
tendant, Joshua, the son of Nun, departed 
not from the tent. 

Ver. 13; 

TEAS) Tet M2 UR 
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Au. Ver.—13 Now therefore, I pray 
thee, if I have found grace in thy sight, 
shew me now thy way, that I may know 
thee, that I may find grace in thy sight: 
and consider that this nation is thy people. 

Ged., Booth—Now therefore, I pray 

thee, if I have found favour in thy sight, 
make known to me thy designs; [Sam. and 
twenty MS. 72] and let me thereby 
know, that I have found favour in thy 
sight: for consider that this nation is thy 
people. 

Pool.—Show me now thy way ; the course 
and manner of thy dealings with men, and 
particularly thy purpose and will concerning 
me and thy people, and the method which 
thou wilt choose for the fulfilling of thy 
promise, and the éourse which thon wouldst 
have me take, and the way by which I 
shall conduct thy people to the promised 
land. That I may know thee, i.e., thy mind 
herein; men are said to know God when 

they know his mind and will; or that I may 
experimentally know thee to be what thou 
hast promised thou wilt be to me and to thy 
people; or rather, that I may thereby know 
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thee; namely, that I shall find grace in thy 
sight, as it follows; that I may be assured 
that thou wilt be reconciled to and present 

with me and thy people. 
ftosen.—13 Sensus: si me gratia tua 

dignaris, indica mihi, que sit tua circa hune 

populum (qui certe tuus est) voluntas. Sic 
enim intelligam, te mihi favere. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—Here. 

Ged., Booth.—Now. 

Ver. 19, 20. 
’ y . 

“Oy Sanerb> “APs °ON TEN 19 
Sma) | mind ower cONTP WB 
* OFS TWINS NSTI 7s aeisns 

‘p wETny nknd ‘boan Sy) aah 20 
£0) DINT SND 

It T ATT IT OF Ss 1 

19 kai cirev. eyo Trapehevoomar mpdrepds 
cov 77 Od&n pov, Kat kKaX€ow TO Gydpati pov, 

kal ehenow, ov ay edea, 
kal oikreipnow, doy dy oikreip@. 20 kal eirev. 
ov Ovynon ideivy 76 mpdce@mdy pov. ov yap 1) 
67 avOpewros TO mpdcwrmrdy pov, Kal Cnoerat. 

Au. Ver.—19 And he said, I will make 

all my goodness pass before thee, and I will 
proclaim the name of the Lord before thee ; 
and will be gracious to whom I will be 
gracious, and will shew mercy on whom I 
will shew mercy. 

20 And he said, Thou canst not see my 
face: for there shall no man see me, and 
live. 

Ged.—The Lord said: “ All that is good 
Jor thee to see of me, I will make pass before 
thee ; while I proclaim: In tHe Name oF 
THE Lorp (for whom I favour, I favour 
indeed; and whom I love, I love indeed): 
but my face (said he) thou canst not see ; for 
no one can thus see me, and live.” 

In the name of the Lord.| This seems to 
have been a solemn mode of announcing the 

presence of a person, as if you should say, 
The king! To denote to the company that 
the king was at hand. It is remarkable that 
the Jews used a similar proclamation at our 
Saviour’s triumphant entry into Jerusalem.” 

‘** Blessed is he who cometh in the name of 
the Lord. 

Booth.—19 And he said, I will make all 
my goodness pass before thee, while I pro- 

claim before thee the name of Jehovah (for 
I fayour whom I will favour, and show 

, > 

kKuplos evayTioy wou. 
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merey to whom I will show mercy). But 
said he, My face thou canst not see; for no 
man can thus see me and live. 

Pool.—All my goodness, or, my beauty ; 
for so that Hebrew word is sometimes used, 

Gen. vi. 2; 1 Sam. ix. 2; or my eacellency, 

or my glory, as appears from ver. 22, which 
was the thing Moses desired to see ; and the 
difference between his request and God’s 
answer doth not lie in glory and goodness, 
but in showing his glory so as Moses might 
gaze upon it, and making it only, as it 
follows, to pass before him, to wit, in a 

sudden and very transitory vision; though 
it may be understood properly of God’s 
goodness and kindness to men, of which the 

following words speak, and that was the 
great, if not the only thing ascribed to God, 
chap. xxxiv. 6, 7. The name of the Lord, 
i.e., my name; the noun for the pronoun, as 

is very frequent. I will give thee notice 
when I come, that thou mayst attend; I 
will not surprise thee, nor steal by thee. 
Or will proclaim, or publish of the name of 
the Lord, or of my name, 1.e., some part of 
it, especially my goodness, which may seem 

to be here principally intended, 1. By com- 
paring this with chap. xxxiv. 6, 7. 2. By 
the following words, which seem a limitation 
of this general expression: q.d., I will 
proclaim, manifest, and impart my good- 

ness, but with a difference, not to all men, 

but to whom I please. 3. By other places, 
where the name of the Lord is principally, if 
not solely, understood of his goodness, as 
Isai. 1. 10, and in many places of the 
Psalms. J will be gracious to whom I will 

be gracious: this may seem to be added, 
with reference to the people for whom Moses 
is interceding, lest Moses should misunder- 

stand or misapply what is said here, and 
chap. xxxiv. 6, 7. The sense is, I will 
show this peculiar favour to thee, I will also 

be gracious towards the people thou pleadest 
for, but not promiscuously. Some of them 
I will severely and eternally punish for this 
and their other sins; and some of them I 
will pardon and save, not because they are 
righteous, or innocent, or less sinners than 

the rest, but merely out of my own good 
pleasure and most free grace, whereby I 
will show mercy to some, when I will not 

show mercy to others. Thus this place is 
interpreted by the apostle, Rom. ix. 16, &c. 

- Bp. Patrieck.—19 I will make all my good- 
ness pass before thee.] Which Maimonides 
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thinks signifies his making Moses to under- 
stand the nature of all creatures, and how 
they are knit and united together, and after 
what manner they are governed, both in 
general and particular; because when God 
had made all his works, he saw that ‘ they 
were very good” (Gen. i. 31). But that 
text is a very slender ground for such an 
interpretation. The LXX seem to come 
nearer to the matter, who interpret this 

passage, mapehevooua mporepds cov tH O6En 

pov, ‘I will pass before thee with my glory.” 
That is, he promises to give him a transient 
view of his glory, while it passed by him 
(ver. 22), though it could not be seen in its 
full majesty. And then the word fobh 
(which we translate my goodness) must 
rather be rendered my beauty, it being the 
same with glory, only a softer word, to 
express such a degree of its splendour as 
would not hurt him, but be delightful to 
him. And thus the word ¢obh is used in the 
second chapter of this book, ver. 2, and 
1 Sam. ix. 2. Or, if this be not the mean- 
ing, all his goodness must signify his gracious 
intentions concerning the children of Israel, 

to whom, he assures him, he would fulfil all 
his promises, which was sufficient for him to 
know. 

I will proclaim the name of the Lord before 

thee.| The LXX seem to have understood 
this right, when they translated it, ‘I will 

call to thee by my name (saying), The Lord 
is before thee.’’ That is, lest, when I pass 
by thee, thou shouldest not observe it, I will 

admonish thee, by a voice calling to thee, 
and telling thee, that now the Lord is pre- 
senting himself to thee. And so we find he 
did, xxxiv. 6. 

And will be gracious to whom I will be 
gracious, &c.] This is the substance of the 
words, which he tells him he would proclaim, 
after notice given him of his coming to pass 
by him. And their meaning is, that he 
would dispense his favours, according to his 
own good pleasure, as he did now to Moses; 
unto whom he vouchsafed such a revelation 
of himself, as he did not make to others. 

For thus he explains it, xxxiv. 6, 7, where 
he tells him, he would be very gracious, 

patient, and long-suffering, unto some ; but 
punish severely the iniquity of others. 

Bp. Horsley.—Moses desires that God 
would show him his glory (v. 18). Jehovah 
promises to make all his goodness pass before 
him. ‘To favour him with a scene exhibiting 

3B 
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the whole scene of Divine mercy for fallen 
man. To exhibit himself to him in the act 
of intercession. ‘I will call upon the name 
of Jehovah before thee” (v. 19). He 
declares his purpose of general gratuitous 
mercy, and promises that Moses should see 
his back parts; rather, his hinder parts; see 

him as he was to be seen in the hindmost, 

i.e., in the latter ages of the world. (Com- 
pare Houbigant on the 5th and 14th verses.) 

And I will proclaim the name of the Lord 
before thee. Rather, and in thy presence I 
will call upon the name of Jehovah. 

Dr, A. Clarke-—18 Shew me thy glory. 
Moses probably desired to see that which 
constitutes the peculiar glory or excellence 
of the Divine nature as it stands in reference 
toman. By many this is thought to signify 
his eternal mercy in sending Christ Jesus 
into the world. Moses perceived that what 
God was now doing had the most important 
and gracious designs which at present he 
could not distinctly discover; therefore he 

desires God to show him his glory. God 
graciously promises to indulge him in this 
request as far as possible, by proclaiming his 
name, and making all his goodness pass before 
him, ver. 19. But at the same time he 

assures him that he could not see his face— 
the fulness of his perfections and the gran- 
deur of his designs, and live, as no human 

being could bear, in the present state, this 
full discovery. But he adds, Thou shalt see 

my back parts, “WS OX eth achorai, pro- 
bably meaning that appearance which he 
should assume in after times, when it should 
be said, God is manifest in the flesh. This 

appearance did take place, for we find God 
putting him into a cleft of the rock, cover- 

ing him with his hand, and passing by in 
such a way as to exhibit a human similitude. 
John may have had this in view when he 
said, The Word was made flesh, and dwelt 
AMONG US, full of grace and truth, and wr 
BEHELD HIS GLoRy. What this glory was, 
and what was implied by this grace and 
truth, we shall see in the succeeding chapter. 

19 I will make'all my goodness pass before 
thee.] Thou shalt not have a sight of my 
justice, for thou couldst not bear the infinite 
splendour of my purity; but I shall show 
myself to thee as the fountain of inexhaus- 
tible compassion, the sovereign dispenser of 
my own mercy in my own way, being 
gracious to whom [ will be gracious, and 
showing mercy on whom I will show mercy. 
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I will proclaim the name of the Lord.) 
See the note, chap. xxxiv. 6. 

Rosen.—18, 19 7133NX N22, Ostende 
mihi gloriam tuam. Quemadmodum 123 
seepius de anima, nobilissima hominis parte 
dicitur (cf. ad Gen. xlix. 6); ita et h. 1. 
gloria Dei pro ipsa Dei substantia s. essentia 
satis probabiliter sumitur; ex more Orien- 
talium, qui plura ejusmodi ex nominibus 
factitia pronomina pro ipse habent. Splen- 
didam nubem, Dei imaginem, Schechinam, 

dudum viderat Moses. Jam vero postquam 
a Deo petiisset cognitionem attributorum 
Dei, et ut populo propitius esse velit, re- 
sponsumque a Deo de gratia populo exhi- 
benda accepisset vs. 13, sqq., ulterius pro- 
gressus est et petiit: Ostende mihi te ipsum 
(LXX quoque: éudanody por ceavTov). 
Quod tamen fieri posse Deus negat, quamdiu 

Moses in vivis sit, vs. 20. — 19. Y3YX8 UX 
py ope, Transgredi faciam omnem 
meam  bonitatem ante te, manifestabo 

tibi cognomina mea, ex quibus perspicue 
intelliges, quem animum, quos affectus erga 

homines geram; cf. xxxiv. 6. Audita est 
vox, laudans Dei beneficentiam et miseri- 

cordiam. 22) 7M D2 NNW, Clamabo 
nomine Jova coram te, i.e., dum te preter- 
ibo, clamabo nominatim Jova, ut scias me 
eum esse, qui ante te transibit. Similis 
loquendi formula xxxi. 2; xxxv. 10; Jes. 
xlili. 1. Ne te non animadvertentem trans- 
eam, monebo te clamore meo (xxxiv. 6). 
“nonin, Ei faveo, cui favebo, et cujus me 
miseret, ejus misereor. His verbis respondet 
ad verba Mosis vs. 16, ubi gratiam Dei 
confirmari petierat, non solum erga se, 
verum etiam erga populum.  Significat 
igitur, se non singulos e populo gratia sua 
dignari, et quod Moses petiit pro toto populo, 

restringit Deus ad beneplacitum suum. 

Ver. 23. 
Au. Ver,—23 — but my face shall not 

be seen. 
Ged.—But my face may not be seen. 

Booth.—Cannot be seen. 
Rosen.— xy 85, Non conspicientur, i.e., 

non possunt conspici. Si enim futuro 
adjecta est negatio, spe significatur id, 
quod non debet aut non potest fieri; ut 

Gen, xx/9; xxiv. 

Cuapr. XXXIV. 4. 

Au. Ver.—And he hewed. 

Ged., Booth—And Moses [Sam., Arab. ] 
hewed. 
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Ver. 5. 

ey agin yiva mim 138) : be re ies tS : ws 

¢ TT) OWA NPY It 8 (Cea akin 

kat KatéBn KUpios ev vepeAy, Kal TapéaTn 
QUT@ ekei, Kal exaheoe TO vOpare KUpiov. 

Au. Ver.—5 And the Lorp descended in 
the cloud, and stood with him there, and 

proclaimed the name of the Lorp. 
Bp. Patrick.—Proclaimed the name of the 

Lord.| Gave him notice of his presence, 
as he had promised (xxxiii. 19), and is more 
fully expressed in the next verse. 
Ged.— — and proclaimed In THE NAME 

or THE Lorp. See notes on xxxiii. 19. 
Pool.—5 Invocans nomen Domini.] Ita 

Mo. Non satis constat quis vocaverit, 

Moseh, an Deus. Potest de Mose intelligi, 
et verti, zxvocavit nomen, &c. Sic phrasis 
sumitur Gen. xii. 8. Crediderim Moseh 
primd Deum invocasse, dicendo, Domine. 
Verba autem sequentia sunt verba Dei, non 

Moseh. Alii ad Deum referunt. Ita M. F. 
V.G. Et clamavit nominatim, Jehovah est, 

ut xxxilil. 19. Ez¢ stetit cum eo [quod Vulg. 
etiam ad Mosen refert], et clamavit, &c., de 

Deo dicuntur, congruenter eis que supra 
Xxxlil. 19, 

D 
AT 

Ver. 
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6 Kat mapndAGe KUpLos pd Tpoc@mov avTod, 
Kal exddece. Ktptos 6 Oeds oikrippov Kal 
éenpov, pakpdOvpos Kal toAvedeos Kal adn- 

7 Kal Sixavcoovyny Svatnpav kal €deos 
aduklas, 
€voxov, 

kat emt 

O.vos, 
eis xvAuddas, aaipav dvopias, Kat 

kal dpaptias, Kal ov kaOapiet Tov 
eTayov dvopias Tarepav em TEKVG, 

TEKVa TEKVOY; El TpiTNY Kal TETapTHY yevedy. 

Au. Ver.—6 And the Lorp passed by 
before him, and proclaimed, The Lorn, the 
Lorp God, merciful and gracious, long- 
suffering, and abundant in goodness and 
truth. 

7 Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving 
iniquity and transgression and sin, and that 
will by no means clear the guilty ; visiting 
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the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, 
and upon the children’s children, unto the 

third and to the fourth.generation. 
Pool.—Abundant in goodness and truth; 

in fulfilling all his gracious promises made 
to Abraham, and to his seed, and to all his 
people; wherein he is said to be abundant, 
because he generally is better than his word, 

and gives more than he promised. There is 
a truth in Divine threatenings, but here the 
situation of this word in the midst of the 
attributes of Divine goodness plainly shows 
that it is to be restrained to the promises ; 

this being usual and reasonable, that general 
words have their signification limited by the 
context. And indeed here seems to be a 
hendyadis, goodness and truth, for true, 

sincere, and hearty goodness, as mercy and 
truth are oft put for true and real mercy. 
See Psal. xxv. 10; lvii. 3, &c. 

7 For thousands; the Chaldee and some 

others render it, for a thousand generations. 
Iniquity, and transgression, and sin ; sins of 

all sorts and sizes, secret or open, infirmities 

or presumptions, against God or men, as the 
heap of various words here put together 
signifies. That will by no means clear the 
guilty : this is commonly esteemed a title of 
justice or vengeance, which is here added 

by way of correction, lest men should 

mistake or abuse God’s mercy. God is 
most gracious indeed, but so as he is also 

just, and will not pity nor spare impudent 
and impenitent transgressors, but will se- 
verely punish them. And the Jewish 
doctors hereupon observe, that the mercy of 

God doth far exceed his justice; here being, 
as they number them, thirteen attributes of 

mercy, and but one of justice. But this 
translation and interpretation is rejected by 
some late learned interpreters, who make 
this an attribute of God’s goodness or cle- 
mency, and render the words thus, Jn 
destroying he will not utterly destroy, though 
visiting, &e.: q.d., He is so gracious, that 
though he will severely punish the iniquity 
of the fathers, and especially their idolatry, 

upon themselves, and upon their children, 
&c., as he hath said, Exod. xx. 5, yet in 

judgment he will remember mercy, and will 
not utterly destroy his people for their sins. 
There are many things which favour this 
interpretation. 1. This suits most with 
Moses’s solicitude and prayer for the people 
of Israel, which was that God would not 
utterly destroy them, as he threatened to 
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do. 2. This sense best agrees with God’s 
promise, chap. xxxiii. 19, Z wall make all my 

goodness pass before thee; which general 
promise is particularly explained and per- 
formed in these two verses. 3. This place 
doth not speak of God’s disposition and 
carriage towards his enemies, against whom 
he proceeds with great severity, and com- 

mands the Israelites to do so in the verses 
here following; but towards his people, 
whose cause Moses is all along pleading 
with God. See chap. xxx. 11—13, 31, 32; 

xxxili. 18, 15; xxxiv. 9. The Hebrew verb 
here used frequently signifies to make empty 
or desolate, to empty men of their goods, or 

places of men. See Isa. iii. 26; Amos. iv. 6. 

So here, he will not utterly empty or destroy : 

though he will leave the marks of his ven- 
geance for this sin upon thy people, even to 
their third and fourth generation ; or, if it 

may be, further; yet he will not utterly 

root them out, which is the great thing thou 
fearest and labourest to prevent. And this 
very phrase, here used, we have in Jer. 
xxx. 11, and repeated Jer. xlvi. 28, where, 

though interpreters generally render it, I 
will not leave thee altogether unpunished, 
which may make a good sense, yet it seems 
much better to be rendered, J will not utterly 
destroy thee, (1.) Because hereby these 
words exactly answer to the foregoing 
clause, yet will I not make a full end of thee, 
and so the same thing is elegantly repeated 
in other words, which is very frequent in 
Scripture. (2.) Because here is an opposi- 

tion between the severity God useth to other 
people, and the kindness he useth to his 
own people, which is manifest in the former 
member of the verse, and therefore most 

probable and agreeable in this. This is 
much confirmed from Numb. xiv. 18, where 

Moses, pleading with God for the pardon of 
his people’s sin, useth this very phrase and 
argument, as taken out of God’s mouth, 

which in this sense was very proper and 
prevalent, Thou hast said, that even when 

thou dost visit iniquity, &ec., thou wilt not 
utterly destroy them. And God answers 
him, ver. 20, I have pardoned according to 
thy word, i.e., so as not utterly to destroy 

them. But truly as I live, &c., ver. 21—23, 

i.e., But Iwill severely punishthem. But if 
this had been the meaning, Lord, thou hast 

said—thou wilt by no means clear the guilty, 

as we render it, it was a most improper 
argument, and put a sword into the Lord’s 
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hand to slay them even by virtue of this 
consideration. 

Bp. Patrick—6 The Lord passed by 
before him.| Which Onkelos translates, ‘‘ the 
Lord made his majesty to pass before him.” 
Which exposition Maimonides acknowledges 
to be right; and confirmed by the Scripture 
itself, when it saith (xxxiii. 22), ‘* While 

my glory passeth by,’’ &c., which he con- 
fesses signifies not the Divine essence itself ; 
but some created splendour, which no eye 
was able to behold (More Nevoch., par. i., 
cap. 21). 

Proclaimed.| As the glory of the Lord 
passed by he heard a voice proclaiming this 
description of the Divine nature. 

The Lord.| Some join the next word to 
this, as if the voice said, Zhe Lord, the 

Lord: the more to awaken his attention, to 

mind what he heard (see xxxiii. 19). And 
this name of his signifies his self-existence, 

and his absolute dominion over all creatures 
which received their beginning from him 
(see vi. 3). 

God.] The Hebrew word e/ signifies strong 
and mighty; in one word, his irresistible 
power (Job ix. 4). 

Merciful.| The word rachum signifies that 
which we call fender mercies; such as 

parents have to their children, when their 
bowels yearn towards them. 

Gracious.| We call that chaninah (grace 
or favour), saith Maimonides, which we 
bestow upon any man to whom we owe 

nothing (Gen. xxxiii. 5, 11). And therefore 
God is here called chanum (gracious), with 
respect to those whom he created, preserves, 
and governs, but is not obliged by any rite 
to these things; as his words are, More 
Nevoch., par. 1., cap. 45. 

Abundant in goodness.| The Hebrew word 
chesed, which we translate goodness, signifies, 
as Maimonides saith (More Nevoch., par. iii.), 
the excess and highest degree of anything, 
whatsoever it be; but especially the greatest 
benignity. And therefore, with the addition 
of rubh (abundant), denotes long-continued 
kindness; as is more fully declared in the 

next verse. 

Truth.| Most faithful and constant to 
|his promises; which he stedfastly keeps 
throughout all generations. The word 
abundant refers both to this and to his 
benignity (Psalm cxlvi. 6). 

7 Keeping mercy for thousands.| The 
same word chesed, which before we trans- 
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lated goodness, we here translate mercy : 
and the Hebrews observing the letter nun 
to be greater in the word noftzer (keeping) 
than is usual, fancy that it denotes the im- 

mense treasures of the Divine bounty. But 
the word thousands fully explains how 
abundant his mercy is. 

Forgiving iniquity and transgression and 
sin.] Here are three words, to signify all 
sorts of offences, which he passes by, till 
men grow intolerably wicked. But some 
distinguish them by making iniquity signify 
offences against men; and transgressions, 
offences against God himself; and sin, all 
the errors, childishnesses, and follies, which 

men are guilty of, in the conduct of them- 
selves. But they may as well signify the 
offences which were committed against the 
moral, ceremonial, and political laws. 

And that will by no means clear the guilty. 
These words, according to Maimonides, 
belong still to the loving-kindness of God, 

as all the foregoing do; signifying, that 
when he doth punish, he will not utterly 

destroy and make desolate. For so the 
Hebrew words nakkeh lo jenakkeh, he thinks, 
are to be literally rendered, ‘‘in extirpating 
he will not extirpate;”’ as the word nakah 

he observes is used, Isaiah iii. 26, ‘‘She 

shall sit desolate on the earth.”” And to the 
same sense these words are expounded by 
many modern interpreters, particularly Lud. 
de Dieu: “ When he empties, he will not 
empty ; or make quite desolate.’’ For the 
maxim of the Hebrew is (as Maimonides 
there observes, More Nevoch., par. i., 
cap. 54), that ‘the property of goodness 

far excels that of severity.”” For here being | 
thirteen properties of God mentioned (I can 

find but ten, besides the name of the Lord) 
there is but one of them that belongs to the 
latter (viz., that which follows), all the rest 

belong to the former. And, indeed, we find 
that Moses urges these very words, among 
other, why God should not destroy the 

Israelites as one man (Numb. xiv. 18), which 

had been very improper, if God would by no 
means clear the guilty. 

Visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon 
the children.] This is meant, saith the same 

Maimonides, only of the sin of idolatry; 
unto which God threatens, in the second 

commandment, this punishment to the third 
and fourth generation, upon those that hate 

him. For no man is called a hater of God, 

fourth generation. 

but only an idolater ; according to what we 
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read, Deut. xii. 31, ‘ Every abomination 
which the Lord hateth,”’ &c. . 

Unto the third and to the fourth genera- 
tion.| He mentions, saith the same author, 
none beyond these ; because the utmost that 
any man can live to see of his seed, is the 

And therefore, when an 

idolatrous city was destroyed, the old idolater, 
with children, grandchildren, and great- 
grandchildren, were all cut off; according 
to the precept (Deut. xiii. 15), “ Destroy it 

utterly, and all that is therein.”’ 
Dr. A. Clarke.—6 And the Lord passed 

hy—and proclaimed, The Lord, &c.} It 
would be much better to read this verse thus : 

“And the Lorp passed by before him, and 
proclaimed Jenoyan,”’ that is, showed Moses 
fully what was implied in this august name. 
Moses had requested God to show him his 
glory (see the preceding chapter, 18th verse), 
and God promised to proclaim or fully 
declare the name Jenovau (verse 19) ; by 

which proclamation or interpretation Moses 
should see how God would “be gracious to 
whom he would be gracious,’’ and how he 

would “be merciful to those to whom he 
would show mercy.’’ Here therefore God 
fulfils that promise by proclaiming this 
name. It has long been a question, what is 

the meaning of the word m7 Jenovan, 

Yehovah, Yehue, Yehveh, or Yeve, Jeue, 
Jao, Tao, Jhueh, and Jove ; for it has been 
as variously pronounced as it has been 
differently interpreted. Some have main- 
tained that it is utterly inexplicable; these 
of course have offered no mode of interpre- 
tation. Others say thatitimplies the essence 
of the Divine nature. Others, that it 
xpresses the doctrine of the Trinity con- 

nected with the incarnation; the letter» yod 
standing for the Father, 7 he for the Son, 
and} vaw (the connecting particle) for the 
Holy Spirit: and they add that the 7 he 
being repeated in the word, signifies the 

human nature united to the divine in the 
incarnation. These speculations are cal- 
culated to give very little satisfaction. How 
strange is it that none of these learned men 
have discovered that God himself interprets 
this name in verses 6 and 7 of this chapter! 
“And the Lord passed by before him, and 
proclaimed ) YeEnovan the Lorp Gop, 
merciful and gracious, long-suffering, and 
abundant in goodness and truth, keeping 

mercy for thousands, forgiving iniquity and 
transgression and sin, and that will by no 
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means clear the guilty. These words contain 
the proper interpretation of the venerable 
and glorious name JEHOVAH. But 
it will be necessary to consider them in 
detail. 

The different names in this and the fol- 
lowing verse have been considered as so 
many attributes of the Divine nature. Com- 
mentators divide them into eleven, thus: 

1. m7 Jenovan. 2. 8 Ex, the strong or 
mighty God. 3 01 Racuum, the merciful 
Being, who is full of tenderness and com- 
passion. 4. p32 CuHannun, the gracious 
One ; he whose nature is goodness itself; the 
loving God. 5. DDS TN Erecu appayim, 
longsuffering ; the Being who, because of 
his goodness and tenderness, is not easily 
irritated, but suffers long and is kind. 6. 
31 Ras, the great or mighty one. 7. 70m 
Cuesep, the bountiful Being; he who is 
exuberant in his beneficence. 8. D8 Emeru, 
the truth, or true One; he alone who can 

neither deceive nor be deceived, who is the 
fountain of truth, and from whom all wisdom 
and knowledge must be derived. 9. 707 1: 
Notser Cuesep, the preserver of bountiful- 
ness; he whose beneficence never ends, 
keeping mercy for thousands of generations, 
showing compassion and mercy while the 
world endures. 10. T7NOM yw pyr Rw) 
Nose avon vaphesha vechattaah, he who 

bears away iniquity and transgression and 
sin: properly, the Repremer, the Pardoner, 
the Forgiver ; the Being whose prerogative 
alone it is to forgive sin and save the soul. 
mp» (1%) No Tp? Naxxen lo yenakkeh, the 
righteous judge, who distributes justice with 
an impartial hand, with whom no énnocent 
person can ever be condemned. And 11. 
yy WP Poxep avon, &c.; he who visiés 

iniquity, who punishes transgressors, and 
from whose justice no sinner can escape. 
The God of retributive and vindictive justice. 

These eleven attributes, as they have been 

termed, are all included in the name 
JEHOVAH, and are, as we have before 

seen, the proper interpretation of it; but the 
nieaning of several-of these words has been 
variously understood. 

7 That will by no means clear the guilty. ] 

This last clause is rather difficult ; literally 
translated it signifies, in clearing he will 
not clear. But the Samaritan, reading », 
lo, to him, instead of the negative > lo, 
not, renders: the clause thus: With whom 
the innocent shall be innocent; i.e., an 
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innocent or holy person shall never be 
treated as if he were a transgressor, by this 
just and holy God. The Arabic version has 
it, He justifies and is not justified ; and the 
Septuagint is nearly as our English text, Kae 
ov KaOaptet Tov evoxoyv, and he doth not purify 
the guilty. The Alexandrian copy of the 
Septuagint, edited by Dr. Grabe, has kxac 
Tov evoxov Kabapiop.@ ov kaOapuet, and the 

guilty he will not cleanse with a purification- 
offering. The Coptic is to the same purpose. 
The Vulgate is a paraphrase : nullusque apud 
te per se innocens est, “and no person is 

innocent by or of himself before thee.” 
This gives a sound theologic sense, stating a 
great truth, Zhat no man can make an atone- 
ment for his own sins, or purify his own 
heart; and that all have sinned and come 

short of the glory of God. 
Ged.—6, 7 And as he passed before him 

he again proclaimed: ‘‘The Lorn! the 
Lorp! A God compassionate and gracious, 
slow to anger, but abounding in mercy and 
truth; who continueth his mercy to the 
thousandth generation, pardoning iniquity, 
transgression, and sin; acquitting even him 
who is not innocent, and punishing the 
iniquity of the fathers in their children and 
grand-children to the third or fourth gene- 
ration only.” 

Acquitting even him who is not innocent. 
By Montanus rendered purificando non puri- 
ficabit ; and by our last English translators, 
“ And that will by no means clear the guilty.” 
The Septuagint took it in the same sense, 
and so equivalently Onk., Tharg., Erp., and 

Pers. The Syr. and Saad. may also be 
understood in the same sense. Gr. Ven. is 
singular: Kat a@wos ovk abawbnoera, and the 
innocent shall not be deemed innocent. He 
understood the words in their proper sense, 

but thought that 77) related to the innocent 

man, not to God. Nay, so seems Jerom to 
have done, who thus paraphrases: Nullus- 
que apud te per se innocens est: an un- 
warrantable version on two accounts; first, 
because it gives a false nominative to Mp 
and secondly, because it puts the words in 

the mouth of Moses, as is done throughout 
the whole verse. There is a variousreading 
in the Sam. copy, which changes the 

meaning: it has instead of ¥) and this 
forms a consentaneous meaning: And to, or 
with him, the innocent will be accounted 

innocent. Yet I am persuaded it is not the 
genuine reading, and suspect that an & has 
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been dropped out of the Samaritan text, 
which had originally 8 written full. We 
must then be contented with the present 
reading, and try to make it congruous; for 
every version that I have seen is harsh, un- 
analogous, and discordant; that of De Dieu, 

adopted by Dathe and Rosenmiiller, not 
excepted. For, granting that 772 signifies 
perdere, which I very much question, where 
is there an example of its also signifying 
¢mpius in any oriental dialect? I am ever 
loath to wrest a word to a meaning which it 
seemingly cannot bear ; and therefore I here 
take 4?) in its common and well-known ac- 

ceptation. Then, I think, it will be readily 
allowed, that 7) is in the same participial, 
or gerundive form, as 2 and 8) which 
precede, and 2 that follows; and that 

mp has a similar signification. This being 
granted, I consider the words py ®> 77) 

as equivalent to 7pY 8) Ws Ap. Every 
novice in Hebrew grammar knows that Wx 
is often elegantly suppressed in similar 
phrases. I shall only quote a few from the 
Psalms, in which this ellipsis is frequent, 

Psalm xxiii. 12, a om, The people 
whom he chose, xci. 6, DDY HY yD, From 
the arrow which flieth by day. And with 
the negative &? as here, Psalm xviii. 44, 
mer xd ov A people whom I knew not ; 

li. 9, Dw xb 9297, The man who putteth not ; 
Ixxxi. 6, NDT 8? MDW, A tongue which I knew 

not. And what is remarkable, our own 

language often admits a similar mode of 
phrasing ; as, in the last example, we might 

say, He spoke a tongue I knew not: he is a 
man I never saw: it is a book I have not 
read: and so with regard to the other per- 
sonal pronouns, both singular and plural. 
This ellipsis beg admitted, and the vowel 
points changed, the literal version will be 

mundans eum, qui non mundus est; or, as I 

have rendered in my version, acquitting him 
even who is not altogether innocent.— Ged. 

Booth.—6 And Jehovah passed by before 
him, and proclaimed, Jenovau, Jenovan, 

a God merciful and gracious, longsuffering, 
and abounding in goodness and truth; 7 
Keeping mercy to a thousand generations ; 
forgiving iniquity, transgression, and sin; 

and not altogether destroying; visiting the 
iniquity of the fathers upon the children, 
and upon the children’s children, to the 

third, or to the fourth generation only. 
Gesen— 7 Who forgiveth iniquity and 

transgression and sin, MY 8? WP, bué will 
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not always pardon (the guilty), &e. Numb. 
xiv. 18; also Jer. xxx. 11; xlvi. 28: 70" 
WPI NP APN wewad, L chastise thee in mea- 
sure, I cannot leave thee unpunished. Nah. 
i. 3: Jehovah is long-suffering, great in 
might, “PX 8) AN, but will not leave un- 

punished. 
Rosen. RY 89 TP, Et impunitum di- 

mittendo non dimittet impunitum, i.e., qui 
quamvis clemens sit, et peccatorum poenas 
remittat, tamen non semper peccatorem 

impunitum dimittat; hune enim sensum 
importat infinitivus verbo finito junctus, ut 
Jesai. xxx. 19. 32n NX 102, jflendo non 
flebis, i.e., non semper flebis. Cf. Gesenii 
Lehrgeb., p. 779, TR2 est pana vacuum di- 

mittere, ut Jerem. xxv. 29; xxx. 11. Lud. 

de Dieu in Animadverss. ad h. 1. 772 hie 

vacuum esse a viris, incolis, opibus, vita 

omnique bono, i.e., vastari et succidi notare 

putat, ut Zach. v. 3, ut non ad justitiam Dei 
punientem, sed ad ejus misericordiam par- 
centem, hzec verba, ut ea, que preecedunt, 

spectent. Illa igitur notione adscita totus 
versus ita sit vertendus: qui servat benig- 
nitatem in millesimos, qui ignoscit delicto, 

defectioni et peccato, nec tamen prorsus 
perdit, sed tantum animadvertit peccata 
patrum in filiis, nepotibus, pronepotibus et 
abnepotibus, q. d. tanta est ejus misericordia, 

ut etiam, quando succenset et punit, non 
tamen prorsus perdat; animadvertit quidem 
peccata patrum in filiis, sed in tertiam 
tantummodo et quartam progeniem. Quz 
interpretatio tamen admodum coacta videtur, 
neque, quod Ludovic. de Dieu contendit, 

favet ei locus Num. xiv. 18, quam Moses ibi 
absque controversia de justitia Dei puniente 
loquatur. 

Vern9: 

S27 sar HID-mwpray °y — 
— 6 ads yap oxXnpotpaynrds earl, K.T.D. 

Au. Ver.—9 And he said, If now I have 
found grace in thy sight, O Lorp, let my 
Lord I pray thee, go among us; for it is a 
stiffmecked people ; and pardon our iniquity 
and our sin, and take us for thine inheritance. 

For it is a stiffnecked people. 
Pool, Ged., Booth., Gesen., &c.—Although 

it is a stiffnecked people. 
2, 5. Notwithstanding, although, Psalm 

exvi. 10; Exod y. 11, also ‘D702 and D3 2, 

Eccles. iv. 14.—Gesen. 
Bp. Patrick.—It is a stiff-necked people. | 

If we adhere to this translation, the mean- 
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ing is, they needed such a governor, by 

whose authority and presence they might be 
kept in awe, and cured of their perverse-. 
ness. But the particle /i, which we here 
translate for, often signifies though: and 
may be very fitly so rendered here. 

Ver. 10. 

722, Arya ond {Ss mam ety 
379385 lis nikbes mipyes say-b> 
nyrtbs TNT) pyiac-boa1 VINTOPE 

myn myers i272 AAS ws 
SPAY Mb wy TW NAT NDIITD 

kal eime KUptos mpos Mavony. idod eyo 
TiOnpl cor SiaOnkny evoroy mavTdos Tov aod 
gov, Tomujow evdoka, a ov yéyovey ev MATH TH 
yi, Kal ev marti €Over. Kat OWerat Tas 6 dads, 
ev ois ef ov, Ta epya Kupiov, Ott Cavpacra 
€oTl, a €y® TOLNTw TOL. 

Au. Ver.—10 And he said, Behold, I 
make a covenant: before all thy people I 
will do marvels, such as have not been done 
in all the earth, nor in any nation: and all 
the people among which thou art shall see 
the work of the Lorn; for it zs a terrible 

thing that I will do with thee. 
Ged., Booth.And he said, Behold I 

make a covenant, that I will do such 

wonders before all thy people, as have not 
been done in all the earth, nor in any 

nation: and all the people among whom 
thou art, shall see how awful the work is, 
which I, Jehovah, will do for their sake. 

Wer. as 

Au. Ver.—11 — and the Hittite, and the 
Perizzite. So the Heb. 

Ken., Ged., Booth.—And the Hittite, and 
the Girgasite [Sam., LX X], and the Periz- 
zite. 

Vers 13: 

BASsa"ns) PAM onmarws-ns Dp 
2 IIIA YowS AS) Paw 

Tovs Bwpols aitay Kabedeire, Kal ras 
arndas aitav ovrrpivvere, Kai Ta don ata 
exkoWere, Kal Ta yAurta tov Gedy adiTay 

KaTakavoere €v Tupi. 
Au. Ver.—\3 But ye shall destroy their 

altars, break their images [Heb., statues ], 
and cut down their groves. 

Groves. 

Gesen.—T}Ox , seldom 77)tx, Micah v. 13 ; 
Deut. vii.5. The name of a Syrian goddess, 
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probably the same with njhwy, plur. Os, 
and nix, <Astartes, perhaps more com- 
monly, images of idols. Since the word has 
been almost uniformly translated according 
to the LXX, ddaos, the grove of an idol, 
and the context shows, in a few passages 
only, the impropriety of this interpretation, 
it is necessary to submit to the judgment of 
the reader the constructions in which the 
word occurs, affording ground for its ac- 
ceptation. 

1. It occurs almost without exception in 
the closest connexion with words which 
signify statue, as I8Y, DYNO, Twa, 2, Aya, 
and is placed amongst them, Exod. xxxiv. 13 ; 
Deut. vii. 5, &c. 

2 Kings xxi. 7, an image of the Ashera 
is set up in the temple; ch. xxiii. 7, 15, 
the Ashera is thrown out of the temple, 
broken, and demolished; 1 Kings xv. 13; 
2 Chron. xv. 16, an image is erected to her; 
Judges vi. 25, 28, 30, the Ashera stands on 

the altar of Baal; according to ver. 26, it 
is of wood; the same which, 1 Kings xiv. 9, 
are called, other gods and images, are called 
ver. 15, DVR. 

3. In several instances it is joined to D3, 
just as elsewhere >Y2 and MAY are Ra 

(Judg. ii. 13; x. 6; 1 Sam. vii. 4; xii. 10). 
1 Kings xviii. 19, the prophets of Baal and 
Ashera wait upon Jezebel, 2 Kings xxiii. 4: 
all vessels made in honour of Baal, of Ashera, 
and all the host of heaven. Comp. 2 Kings 
xvii. 16; xxi. 3; 2 Chron. xxxiii. 3; Judg. 
ill. 7: ninghe ot DIN WIV, sae wor- 

shipped Baal and the images ie Ashera. 
One MS. and the Vulgate have here Asta- 
roth, which occurs in the text of the parallel 
passages, chap. ii. 18, nymiyh ova mam, 
they served Baal and Astaroth. Tene 
women who dwelt in the temple of Jehovah 
wove tents O32 for the Mx, 2 Kings 

| Xxili. 7. 
4. The words used for setting up the 

Ashera are, Twp, 1 Kings xiv. 15; xv. 13; 

xvi. 33; 2 Kings xvii. 165) xx, 3: . ame 

2 ese xvii. 10. oe 1 Kings xiv. 23. 
word, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 19; for its standing 
(in a place). oy, 2 Kings xiii. 6; words 
which can only be applied to erecting. or 
setting up a statue, and not to laying out a 
‘grove. Deut. xvi. 21: Yp72 TW A? YEN? 
mm T7339 O88 could only confirm the former 
interpretation, by translating 20) ¢o plant; 

but the analogy of all the preceding passages 
may be a sufficient reason for translating it 
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to erect, to set up. (Comp. Dan. xi. 45; 
Isai. li. 16.) Very ancient groves were 
indeed most frequently fixed on for the 
worship of idols, but to begin by making a 
grove round the altar of God, and conse- 
quently round that of the temple at Jeru- 
salem, would of itself have been a strange 
undertaking. 

5. In speaking of the destroying of the 

Oy", words are used, which are peculiar 
to the overthrowing of the instruments of 
idolatry, as 12%, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 4; y7, 

2 Chrons sxive2eiexxxis 1s) nis) Exod. 
xxxiv. 13; 2 Chron. xvill. 4; xxiii. 14; 
yoni, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 7. So also- Ww: ‘yoo 

mim, 2 Chron. xvii. 6; xix.3; 0m, Mic. 
v. 13, signifies indeed, to pluck up, but also, 
to destroy, e.g., cities. 

Of the foregoing collection of passages 
(there still remain, Isai. xvii. 8; xxvii. 9; 

Jer. xvii. 2), the context of which I re- 
commend to the most attentive examination 
of the inquiring reader, No. 1, 2, 4, 5, 

refer most evidently to an _ idol-statue : 
No. 3, makes it very probable, that this idol 
is Astarte. To this may be added the 
Syriac translation of Judg. vi. 25, 26, 28, 

30, by Ae , which indeed is at first ren- 

dered in Castellus agreeably to the Hebrew 
signification by Lweus, but which certainly 

a Yi 

only differs from Zo03 Amos, Venus ortho- 

graphically, as its signification is afterwards 
expressed by Stella Veneris. The Latin 
version retains therefore more correctly 

Ester. The Arabic also has here, inde- 

pendently of the LXX, Esl, Asira, to 

which idolum feemineum, is added in ver. 25. 
In the remaining passages, namely, 

throughout the books of Kings, the Syriac 
oO mn 

has (ReSos idolum ; only a few times, as 
o v nn 

Deut. ‘xvi. 21; Micah v. 14, (POS, a 

plant. The Arabic has even several times 

in the book of Kings pro as 2 Kings 

Xvi. 16,; xxi. 16; and cS (3) , statues of 

idols, where it otherwise follows the LX X. 

Kimchi, in his Lexicon of roots, renders 
Mx by omne lignum, quod colitur. Under 
the circumstances of the case, the addcos of 

the LXX can scarcely serve as an argument 
against it, since they make use of it almost 
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without any meaning in such passages, as 
2 Kings xxiii. 6, and even niinwy, vid. 
Tromm’s and Biel’s Lexicon. 2 Chron. 
xv. 16, only, they use r7’Aorapty for 774s). 
But when we are convinced that idol-statue 
is the true meaning, we are then not to 
deviate from the once established significa- 
tion, even in the passages, Deut. xvi. 21; 

Micah y. 13, although they admit of both 
interpretations. One part of these reasons 
has been already exhibited by Selden de diis 
Syris Synt. ii., cap. ii., p.m. 232—87 (ed. 

Elzevir, Lugd., 1629). He explains himself 
thus: that the word indeed signifies wood, 
grove, but was used of the statues of Astarte, 
to whose name it at the same time alludes. 
Stmulacra igitur lignea Astarte, seu ry Asto- 
reth dicata Asherim et Asheroth seu lucos 
s@pius dicta sentio, ut et ad nomen simul 
alluderetur, et tam impari Divinitati mate- 
ri@ contumelia ipso vocabulo exprobraretur. 
Some suppose the Ashera to be a goddess of 
fortune (from Sx, No. 2). 

Prof. Lee.—18x , once TUN, pl. DW, 
and niv8s lit. Set up, erected ; an er ection 

&e. Gesenius, Winer, &c., consider this 
word as equivalent to MAvy, pl. nnAdy; 

and signifying, generally, ae idol. It had 

been shown by Kimchi, Procopius of Gaza, 

Castell, Spencer, Selden, Lette, and some 

others, long ago, that it couid not signify 
@ grove im many passages in which it was 
found. Gesenius, in his Comm. on Is. ch. 

Ixv. 11, and again, in his Thesaurus, p. 162, 

renews the inquiry, as if these his worthy 
predecessors had done nothing. And it may 
be doubted whether he has at all settled the 
question, or, indeed, added any thing to 

their lucubrations on the subject. If, for 
example, Tx, and MAY, really mean the 
same thing, Why are they completely dif- 
ferent words? From the various passages 
and combinations in which 778s is found, 
we are sure that it was something that could 
be made, set up, placed in a building, cut 

down, put away, burnt, reduced to powder. 
Hence, as Selden, and after him Gesenius, 

has well remarked, it could not possibly be 
a grove. Again, from its occurring with 
MDE, IBY, TIED, M2, 2B, A, Drow, NIZ 
Dan, it Should seem to bee amen eee 

ing from either of them, if, at least, fhe is 
any precision in the language. Now, what 
could this be? Among the important, and 
almost necessary, parts of an idol was its 
Shrine, or chapel ; and this, I think it pro- 

3 Cc 
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bable, the 7738 was. For, &c., &c., Ke. 

See Lee’s Lexicon. 

Ver. 15. 

1a) yas avi? nya odpmyp 
2) OENTDS TOS 

pr more Ons SuaOnkny Trois &yKaOnpevors emi 
THs yas, Kal ekropyvevowow oriaw Tov Oedy 
aUT@Y, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—15 Lest thou make a covenant 
with the inhabitants of the land, and they 
go a whoring after their gods, and do sacri- 
fice unto their gods, and one call thee, and 
thou eat of his sacrifice. 

Ged., Booth—Make then no covenant 

with the inhabitants of the land, lest, &c. 

Ver. 19. 

See notes on xiii. 2. 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver.—Brass. See notes on xxv. 3. 

Ver. 25. 

Au. Ver.—Neither shall the sacrifice of 

the feast of the passover be left unto the 

morning. 
Ged., Booth—Nor shall any part of the 

sacrifice, &c. 

Ver. 28. 

Au. Ver.—28 And he was there with the 
Lorp forty days and forty nights; he did 
neither eat bread, nor drink water. And he 
wrote upon the tables the words of the 
covenant, the ten commandments [Heb., 
words ]. 
And he was there. 

Ged., Booth.—And Moses [LXX] was 
there. 

And he wrote. 

Pool.—He wrote, not Moses, but the 

Lord, as appears from ver. 1, and from 
Deut. x., the relative pronoun being here 
referred to the remoter antecedent, of which 
there are many instances, as Gen. x. 12; 
1 Sam. xxi. 14; xxvii. 8; Psal. xcix. 6. 
So Patrick, &c. ' 

Ver. 29. 

Testimony. See notes on xvi. 34. 
Au. Ver.—Moses wist not that the skin 

of his face shone while he talked with him. 
[Heb., tmx 373.) 

Ged., Booth.—F¥rom his having talked 
with God. 
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Ver. 32. 

Au. Ver.—And afterward all the children 
of Israel came nigh. 

Ged., Booth—Came nigh unto him 

[Sam., LXX, Syr., Vulg.]. 

Ver. 33. 

W2E-by JAM OAS MATS myn boy 
ee 

kal eed) Katémavoe Aad@y mpds avTovds, 
ereOnkev ent TO Tpda@Toy avToD Kdduppa. 

Au. Ver.—33 And till Moses had done 
speaking with them, he put a vail on his 
face. 

Rosen., Ged., Booth—And when he had 
done speaking with them, he put a veil on 
his face. 

33 And when he had done speaking, &c. } 
Some modern interpreters imagine that there 
is here a hysteron-proteron, and that the 
words should be rendered, as in our common 
version, ‘‘ And ##// Moses had done speaking 
with them, he put a veil on his face ;” or, as 
Dathe, Quando Moses ad eos loquebatur, 
velamen faciei sue imposuit. They ground 
this mode of rendering chiefly on the autho- 
rity of St. Paul, 2 Cor. iii. 13, who says: 

kat ov Kabatrep Movons etter KaAvppa emt TO 

T pOO@WTOV €avTou Tpos TO PH aTevigal TOUS 

vious IopanA ets To TeXos Tov KaTapyoupeEvov. 
But Paul is here acting not the part of an 
interpreter or of an historian, but that of a 
mere allegorist. It was enough for his 
purpose that it is said in Exod. xxxiv. 30, 
that when the children of Israel saw the 
splendour of Moses’s countenance, they were 
afraid to approach him. Approach him, 
however, they did, at his own desire: and 

Moses talked with them; during which talk 
it is not said that he veiled his face. But 
verses 34 and 35 (say Dathe and others) 
explain this, and put it beyond all doubt that 
Moses put on his veil as often as he spoke 
to the people. I am of a very different 
opinion, and think that it is clear from these 
very- verses, as well as from ver. 33, that 
his face remained unveiled all the time in 
which he delivered to the people his Divine 
oracles, and that it was covered only in 
common conversation. Not one of the 
antient interpreters thought of rendering 
ver. 33 in any other sense. Vulg., Jmpletis- 
que sermonibus, posuit velamen super faciem 
suam. So equivalently all the other versions. 
With these agree the most learned Jewish 
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interpreters, whose opinion is well represented 
by Delgado.* The objections from ver. 34 
and 35 are perfectly removed in my version. 
[ Whatever objections Dr. Geddes may have 
removed, it appears to me, that he has 
translated verse 34 in a way which the 
Hebrew will not admit of.] It is but doing 
justice to Houbigant to say that he had well 
rendered the whole passage before me. “ Et 
cum Moses finem faciebat loquendi, ponebat 
velamen super vultum suum. Sed cum 
Moses Dominum adibat, ut cum eo loque- 
retur, auferebat velamen, donee ab eo de- 

grederetur ; deinde, egressus, filius Israel, re- 
ferebat ea quze sibi Dominus mandarat fillis 
Israel, faciem ejus rutilantem videntibus: qui 
postea velamen in vultum referebat, donec 

iret, ut cum Domino loqueretur.” To the 
same purport Michaélis and Hezel.— Geddes. 

* Delgado. By the addition of the word 
till in the beginning of this verse, the 
English translator plainly discovers that he 
did not understand the meaning of this 
passage. The use of this veil was to cover 
from the people the schechina, or glory, that 
was on Moses’s face: but ¢hat he did not 
dare to do while he was rehearsing the Lord’s 
words to them; for that glory was his cre- 
dentials, as if the Lord was speaking to 
them through his mouth: so that Moses 
could not put on the veil till he had done 
speaking to them, which is quite opposite to 
the meaning which the English translator 
gives to this passage, and which is certainly 
erroneous. And here Moses, to remove 
their fears, accosted them by degrees; first 
Aaron, then the princes, and then the 
people ; and delivered to them the Lord’s 
word, without any veil. 
Rosen.—Quum autem absolvisset Moses 

cum iis loqui, posuit super faciem suam 
velamen. Nonnulli hune locum male sic 
reddiderunt: quando Moses ad eos loque- 
batur, velamen faciei sue imposuit: quum 
tamen ex hac narratione manifestum sit, 
Mosen dum cum _ Israelitis loqueretur, 
velamen deposuisse, quod utique necesse 
erat, ut loquentis verba percipere possent. 
Neque, quod illi putarunt, in loco Paulino 
2 Cor. iii. 13, dicitur, Mosen, dum loque- 
retur cum Israelitis, vultum velasse, sed in 

universum, faciei suze velamen impositum 
habuisse, quod, uti e nostro loco liquet, non 
removit nisi tum, cum vel tabernaculum 

ingrederetur, cum Deo colloquuturus, vel 
quze ab eo mandata accepisset ad populum 
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referret. Cf. vs. 35. Quod vero Moses, 
nisi illorum alterutrum fieret, semper capitis 
involucro tectus suis se conspiciendum pre- 
buit, forsan minus insoliti quid fuerit, quum 
et multis post Mosen seculis prime dignitatis 
in Oriente viros vultu velato prodire et con- 
spici solitos esse, discimus e libro Arabico, 

qui Rihhan olalbabi, i.e., ocimum cordium 

inscribitur. 

Ver. 34, 35. 
Ons Ve fe 

Jas caT> mim web myn saa 

TET) SSr) WQSETTY TIPETT 1D? 
PTA aes Op Drip) er>y 

Coats TK > , A »” 
qvika © dy eicemopevero Mavons evarte 

a ~ a o 
kuplov Aadeiy atit@, TEpiypetro TO KaAUpA Es 

Kal e&ehOov ehdder Tact 
doa evereiiato aiT@ 

Tov ekrropever Oa. 

Tois vtois “Iapanr, 

KUpLOS. 

Au. Ver—34 But when Moses went in 
before the Lorp to speak with him, he took 
the vail off, until he came out. And he 

came out, and spake unto the children of 
Israel that which he was commanded. 

385 And the children of Israel saw the 

face of Moses, that the skin of Moses’s face 

shone: and Moses put the vail upon his 

face again, until he went in to speak with 
him. 

Ged.—34, 35 As often as he went into the 

presence of the Lord to converse with him, 

he took off the vail until he came out; and 
until on coming out, he announced to the 

children of Israel whatsoever had been given 
him in command; while they, all the time, 

saw that the skin of his face was resplendent. 
He then put on the vail again, until he went 
to converse with the Lord. 

Booth.—But when Moses went in before 

Jehovah to speak with him, he took off the 

veil, until he had come out; and when he 

had come out, until he had spoken to the 
Israelites whatsoever he had commanded 
him. And the Israelites saw that the skin 
of Moses’ face shone; and Moses put the 
veil upon his face again, until he went in to 
speak with Jehovah. 

Cuap. XXXYV. 4. 

Au. Ver.—And Moses, &c. 

Ged., Booth.—Again Moses, &c. 
Au. Ver.—Commanded, 
Ged., Booth—Hath commanded. 

Wier 5: 

Brass. See notes on xxv. 3. 
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Ver. 6. 

See notes on xxv. 4. 

Ver. 7. 

See notes on xxv. 5. 

Ver. 

Au. Ver.—The light. 

Gesen., Ged., Booth——The chandelier. 
See notes on xxv. 6. 

8. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—Onyx stones. See notes on 

SO ile 

Vers Ii 

Au. Ver.—Sockets. See notes onxxvi. 19. 

Wier 12: 

Au. Ver.—Mercy-seat. See notes on 

xo IVF, 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—The candlestick, also the light, 
and his furniture. 

Ged.— and all [Sam., LXX, and 
one MS. ] his utensils. 

Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—The laver and its foot. 

Ged., Booth.— The laver and its cover. 
See notes on xxx. 18. 

Wiers difgna Gare 
Sockets. See notes on xxvi. 19. 

Ver. 19. 

Au. Ver.—The cloths of service. See 

notes on xxxi. 10. 

Ver. 21. 

Au. Ver.—Tabernacle of the congrega- 

tion. See notes on xxvii. 21. 

Ver: 22: 

1 02 DWarby OWN aNan 
Nvad) BE MA asa 331 aya 
PNT TBS WS) aor Pe-dy faany 

. i nim? 2or Np 
Kai jveykay of avdpes mapa rey yuvatkay, 

mas @ doe 7H Siavoia, HveyKay ohpayidas, 
‘kal evatia, Kal Sakrvdiovs, Kat euT\dkua, Kal 
mepio0eeia, av oKedos Xpvoouv. Kal wadvres 
ogo HveyKay apatpenara xpuciov kupio. 

Au. Ver.—22 And they came, both men 
and women, as many as were willing-hearted, | 
and brought bracelets, and earrings, and 
rings, and tablets, all jewels of gold: and 
every man: that offered offered an offering 
of gold unto the Lorp. 

XXXV. 

Bracelets. 
Purver.—Hooks. 
Ged., Booth.—Clasps. 

Gesen.—™ , Exod. xxxv. 22, as a female 
ornament, nose-ring [so Michaelis, Rosen., 
Lee], or according to Kimchi, clasp, to 

fasten a garment, comp. in French, épingle, 
in German, spindle, from spinula, and Tacit. 

Germ. 17. 
Rosen.—™ est annulus, quem ornatus 

caussa Arabes aliique Asiatici, feminz pre- 
cipue, ex naribus perforatis pendentem 
gestare solebant; cf. ad Gen. xxiv. 22. 

Au. Ver.—Rings. 
Ged., Booth—Rings and collars [Sam., 

LXX. >» nvm, Sam.]. 
Au. Ver.—Tablets. 
Ged., Booth.—Lockets. 
Bagster’s Bible——vn2, probably, as Bo- 

chart thinks, a kind of girdle, swathe, or 

zone, compressing the breasts in such a 
manner as to make them look plump and 
round : fascia pectoralis. 

Gesen.—vo , m. Exod. xxxv. 22; Numb. 
xxxi. 50. A golden ornament of the 
Israelites in the wilderness, and of the 

Midianites, perhaps a bracelet, or necklace 

of little golden balls (found pure in Arabia) ; 

(comp. ja, conglobavit, and Diod. Sic., 

iii. 45.) 
Prof. Lee.—v>2, masce.—plur. non oce. 

So 9 

Arab. S08 , conglobata dactylorum massa, 

i. eee . According to some, a Sort of 

golden beads, worn about the wrists and 
neck of Arabian women. Diod. Sic., lib. iii., 
ce. xliv. Strab. lib. xvi. Others suppose it 
to signify a belt or girdle ornamented with 
such beads, or the ‘‘ baccatum monile,” of 

Virgil. Exod. xxxv. 22; Numb. xxxi. 50, 
only. 

Rosen.—v>) , coll. Arab. 23, conglobata 
massa, videtur fuisse genus ornamenti mu- 

liebris, habens continuos globulos; quale 
ornamentum Romani vocabant bullas, et 

Virgilius baccatum monile. 

Ver. 23, 24, 25. 

See notes on xxv. 4and 5. 

Ver. 26. 
° * me aN 

mins jad Siva ass owar->D) 
TT te ITT oe T hat 

S DIDO-AS YO MHDMS 
Lue as bn see Sane: aE = 

Kal maoat ai yuvaixes, ais edo€e Th Ovavoia 

avrav ev codia, Evnoay Tas Tpixas Tas aiyeias. 
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Au. Ver.—26 And all the women whose 
heart stirred them up in wisdom spun goats’ 
hair. 

Pool.—In wisdom: this word seems better 
to agree with the following than with the 
foregoing word, they spun AP wisdom, 1.€., 
with skill and art. So Patrick. 

Ged., Booth.— And all those women 

whose heart inclined them, spun skilfully 
goats’ hair. 

Ver. 29 

Au. Ver.—29 which the Lorp had 

commanded to be made by the hand of 

Moses. 
Booth., §c.—Which Jehovah, by Moses, 

had commanded to be made. 

Bp. Patrick.—By the hand of Moses. | 
Whom he employed to deliver these com- 

mands to his people. 

Ver. 31. 

Au. Ver.—And he hath filled him with 

the spirit of God, in wisdom, in under- 
standing, and in knowledge, and in all 

manner of workmanship. 

Bp. Horsley.— knowledge, and in all 
manner of workmanship. Omit the 1 pre- 
fixed to 521, which is omitted in Kennicott’s 

MS. 389 B.—knowledge in all manner of 

workmanship. 

Ver. 32, 33. 
aasa nippy nowina atin) s2 
TAN MMqqpss : wrap OZ. 

ah) nied vy owooa nbd 
2 naw nasbe 

32 dpxetexroveiv Kata mavTa Ta epya TIS 

dpxerexrovias, Tovey TO xpvolov Kal TO ap- 

‘yoptoy Kal Tov yadkov, 33 Kal ABovpyjoat 

TOV Aidov, Kal arepyaceo au Ta &UAa, kal 

qrovetv ev TavTt epyo codias. 

Au. Ver.—32 And to devise curious 
works, to work in gold, and in silver, and in 

brass, 
33 And in the cutting of stones, to set 

them, and in carving of wood, to make any 
manner of cunning work. 

Bp. Horsley.—32 And to design designs 
to be executed in gold, and in silver, and in 
copper. 33 And for graving of stone for 
setting, and for carving of wood, to exe- 

cute designs in every sort of workman- 

ship. 
32 Copper. See notes on xxv. 3. 
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Ver. 35. 
Au. Ver.—35 Them hath he filled with 

wisdom of heart, to work all manner of 
work, of the engraver, and of the cunning 
workman, and of the embroiderer, in blue, 
and in purple, in scarlet, and in fine linen, 

‘land of the weaver, even of them that do any 
work, and of those that devise cunning 

work. 
Bp. Horsley.— 35 and of the weaver. 

In this verse the word 1) is certainly out 
of its place. The weaver should certainly 
be mentioned with the other workmen. 
xx), therefore, should probably follow 0/7. 

“‘ He hath filled them with wisdom of heart, 

to execute all manner of work, of the en- 

graver and embroiderer, and needle-worker, 

and weaver in sky-blue, and in purple, and 
in searlet, and in white; workers of all 
manner of work, and designers of designs.”’ 

Cunning workman. See notes on xxvi. 1, 
Embroiderer, Heb. D7}. See notes on 

Xxvl. 36. 
Blue, purple, &c 

Cuap, XXXVI. 1. 

Au. Ver.—1 Then wrought Bezaleel and 

Aholiab, and every wise hearted man, in 

whom the Lorp put wisdom and understand- 

ing to know how to work all manner of work 

for the service of the sanctuary, according 

to all that the Lorp had commanded. 

Bp. Horsley.—Then wrought. Rather, 
Then set to work. 

Bagster’s Bible.—Junius properly connects 
this verse with the end of the preceding 

chapter, and begins this chapter with the 
second verse. This is an expedient which 
frees the sacred text from a manifest incon- 

sistency according to the present division ; 
since it represents Bezaleel and Aholiab 

setting about their work before called to it 
by Moses (ver. 2). By thus connecting it, 

and reading 7H»), wédsah, in the future 
time, the proper sense is elicited: “ And 
Bezaleel and Aholiab shall work,” &c. 

Ver. 8. 

See notes on xxvi. 1. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—He coupled. So the Heb. 

Ged., Booth.—They joined. 

Ver. 11. 

ma oy nbsn mgbD ipyss 

12 Maman ny nos my 

See notes on xxv. 4. 
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mo pba ny 
2 IW NBMa2 

Au. Ver.—11 And he made loops of blue 
on the edgeof one curtain from the selvedge 
in the coupling: likewise he made in the 
uttermost side of another curtain, in the 

coupling of the second. 
Ged.—Loops of blue they made in the 

edge of the outmost curtain of one of the 
joined pieces; and so also in the edge of 
the outmost curtain of the other joined piece. 
Booth.—And they made loops of blue on 

the edge of one curtain, on the outmost 

edge at the j joining; and so also they made 
on the outmost edge of another curtain, that 

it might be quined to the next. 
See notes on xxvi. 4. 

mip 
Ey =) 

Wiery 12; 

ASA py ta Alby nb) own 
nyo apa nby ebb pwn) 
Hap Pein mans apis 

:nos->s nos odbbn 
Au. Ver.—12 Fifty loops made he in one 

curtain, and fifty loops made he in the edge 
of the curtain which was in the coupling of 
the second: the loops held one curtain to 
another. 

Ged.—Fifty loops they made in the edge 
of one of the outmost curtains of one piece ; 
and fifty corresponding loops in the edge of 
one of the outmost curtains of the other 
piece. 

Booth.—Fifty loops made they on the 
edge of one curtain, and fifty loops made 
they on the edge of the other curtain, which 

was to be joined to the next. The loops 
held one curtain to another. 

See notes on xxvi. 5. 

Ver. 17. 

np Oy Dwar nN! bys 
mwa Mae. BEI mA 
nyghy Ay NT Mp-by Ay ody 

$ sawrt 

Au. Ver.—17 And he made fifty loops 
upon the uttermost edge of the curtain in 
the coupling, and fifty loops made he upon 
the edge of the curtain which coupleth the 
second. 

Ged.—Fifty loops they made in the edge 
of one of the outmost curtains of the one 
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piece, and fifty loops in the edge of the 

outmost curtain of the other piece. 
Booth.—And they made fifty loops on the 

outmost edge of the curtain at the joining; 
and fifty loops made they on the edge of 
another curtain that it might be joined to 
the next. 

See notes on xxvi. 10. 

Ver. 19. 

Badgers’ skins. See notes on xxv. 5 

Ve PY 

Shittim wood. 

» 20; ol,aaGs 

Gee notes on xxv. 5. 

Ver. 22. 

nabye qs wap md mw 
whp bbb niby 2 nosby nos 

> 7RwWAN 
Au. Ver.—22 One board had two tenons, 

equally distant one from another: thus did 
he make for all the boards of the tabernacle. 

Ged., Booth.—Each board had two tenons, 
made exactly similar one to another, W&e. 

See notes on xxvii. 17. 

Ver. 23. 

Au. Ver.—23 And he made boards for 
the tabernacle: twenty boards for the south 

side southward : 

Booth.—And they made the boards for 
the tabernacle: twenty boards for the south, 
or right hand side: 

See notes on xxvi. 18. 

Ver. 24, 25, 30. 

Au. Ver.—Sockets. See notes on xxxvi. 19. 

Ver. 28, 29. 

nyse? mip ow? we es 
Een N29 TOPk2 jwen 
Wwoby oven am vinn Aebs 
oapaw> nippy y2 ooNn “Ayaenby 

2 nvEpan 2255 

Au. Ver.—28 And two hoards made he 
for the corners of the tabernacle in the two 
sides. 

29 And they were coupled [ Heb., twined ] 
beneath, and coupled together at the head 
thereof, to one ring: thus he did to both of 
them in both the corners. 

Ged.—28, 29 And for the two back end 
corners two boards, which were connected 

with the adjoining boards (both below and at 
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the top) by one staple : they were both made 
alike, for the two corners. 

Booth.—28 And two boards made they 
for the corners of the tabernacle at the two 
ends. 29 And they were joined beneath, 
and at the top, by one staple: they were 
both of them made alike, for the two corners. 

See notes on xxvi. 23, 24. 

Ver. 32. 

See notes on xxvi. 27. 

Ver. 33. 

ae VAN oannms bya 
wat-Os mp Owapa ina 
Sen _—33 And he made the middle 

< a shoot through the boards from the 

one end to the other. 
Pool.—Not within the thickness of the 

boards, as the Jews conceive, but in the 

length of them; as appears, 1. Because this 
bar, as well as the rest, was gilded, ver. 29, 

which was frivolous if it were never seen. 

2. Because all the bars had rings made to 
receive and hold them up, ver. 29. 

Ged.—And the middle bar, at the middle 
of the boards, they made reach from end to 

end. 

Booth.—And they made the middle bar 
to pass along the boards from end to end. 

Ver. 34. 

Au. Ver.—Andhe overlaid. So the Heb. 

Ged., Booth.—And they overlaid. 

Ver. 36. 

See notes on xxvl. 37. 

Ver. 37. 

See notes on xxvi. 36. 

Ver. 38. 

EMS) MBE NIMs) 
DIPITS] AT OCW BEWND TEs 

t AWN? NAN 
kal Tos oTUAOUS a’Tay TEVTE, Kal Tos Kpi- 

kous. kal tas keadidas avt@y, kai Tas 
Wadidas ai’toy Katexpvo@oay Xpvolo. 
Bacets av’tay méevTe xa\kat. 

Au. Ver.—88 And the five pillars of it 
with their hooks: and he overlaid their 

chapiters and their fillets with gold: but 
their five sockets were of brass. 

Ged.—With its five pillars; of which the 
tenter hooks, the teguments of the capitals, 
and their own sheathings, were gold; but 

their five bases were of brass. 

ple 

\ c 

Kat al 
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The tegument of their capitals. This, I 
think, is the true meaning of Dx APs 

without even supposing the text to be cor- 
rupted; for 752 may be a singular noun 
(the absolute for the constructed), although I 
am apt to think that the original reading 
was “BY as in ch. xxxvili. 17. See also 
Isaiah xxx. 22, where we have a similar 

construction °»D) "Ss. The common mode 
of pointing and rendering the words con- 
tradicts the order in ch. xxvi. 37, where 

Moses is expressly bid to overlay, not only 
the chapiters and fillets, as they are rendered 
in our Vulgar Version, but also the pillars 
themselves. 
Booth—And its five pillars with their 

hooks; and the covering of their capitals 
and their fillets was gold: but their five 
bases were of brass. 

Au. Ver.—Fillets. See notes on xxvii. 10. 
Brass. Others, copper. See notes on 

XXV. 3. 

Cuar. XX XVII. 1,4, 10; 2 

Shittim wood. See notes on xxv. 5 

Wer. 2; 12. 

Au. Ver—Acrown. See notes on xxv. 11. 

Ver. 3. 

nyab Sas 15 pe 
WHEY VEIN > dm 5 

Kal exavevoev aity téooapas Sakrudiovs 
Xpuaous. 

Au. Ver.—3 And he cast for it four rings 
of gold, to be set by the four corners of it. 

Ged., Booth—And he east for it four 

staples of gold, for its four corners. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver—5 And he put the staves into 
the rings by the sides of the ark, to bear the 

ark. 
Ged., Booth.—And he put the staves into 

the staples, along the sides of the ark; that 
by them [Sam.] the ark might be carried. 

Ver. 6. 

Oy a 

Au. Ver.—Mercy seat. See notes on 

~oa70 UM 

Ver. 7. 

See notes on xxv. 18. 

Ver. 8 

See notes on xxv. 19. 

Ver. 12. 

See notes on xxv. 25. 

Ver. 138. 

See notes on xxv. 26. 
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Ver. 14. 
Au. Ver.—14 Over against the border 

were the rings, the places for the staves, to 
bear the table. 

Ged., Booth.—Near to the frame were the 

staples, to take in the staves that were to 
carry the table. 

Ver. 16. 

See notes on xxv. 29. 

Ver. 17. 
Au. Ver.—And he made the candlestick 

of pure gold: of beaten work made he 
the candlestick; his shaft, and his branch, 

his bowls, his knops, and his flowers, were 

of the same: 
See notes on xxy. 31. 

Bp. Horsley—And his branch. The 
branch mentioned here and in the parallel 
place, chap. xxv. 31, in the singular 
number, though in the English Bible the 
word in that other place is plural, is cer- 
tainly a different thing from the six lateral 
branches mentioned in the next verse, and 

in chap. xxv. 382. This branch is certainly 
a part of the main column of the candle- 
stick, of which what is called the shaft is 

another part. The two JY and 3) form 
the whole middle pillar of the candlestick. 
JY was the lower part, or haunch, as it 

might be called; the 737, a mere slender 

rod rising from the haunch, which might be 
called the leg. ‘The Hebrew names seem to 
allude to the thigh, and the bone of the 
leg in the human body. (See Arius Mon- 
tanus’s Figure and Description of the 
Candlestick.) 

Vier 20—22% 

See notes on xxv. 34—36. 

Ver: 25. 

See notes on xxvii. 2. 

Ver. 26. 

Au. Ver.—A crown. Seenotes on xxy. 11. 

Ver. 29. 

Au. Ver.—Apothecary. 
Others.—Perfumer. 

Cuap. XX XVIII. 2. 

Au. Ver.—Were of the same. See notes 
on xxvii. 2. 

Brass. Others, copper. See notes on 
XXV. 3. 

Ver. 3. 
See notes on xxvii, 3. 

EXODUS XXXVII. XXXVIII. 

Ver. 4, 5. 
See notes on xxvii. 4, 5. 

Vers. 

322 AS) Aw Wea AS wd 

nag OWS Re eee 
2 Iyie Us mp 

otros é€roinoe Tov NouTHpa Tov Yadkody, Kal 
THv Baow avTov yaXkny ek TOV KaTOMTpeY TOV 
MOTEVvTATSY, at evnorevoay Tapa Tas Ovpas THs 
oKNVS TOD paprupiov, ev 7 nuepa emn&ev avy. 

Au. Ver.—8 And he made the laver of 
brass, and the foot of it of brass, of the 

looking-glasses [or, brasen glasses] of the 
women assembling [Heb., assembling by 
troops], which assembled aé the door of the 

tabernacle of the congregation. 
Looking glasses. 
Rosen., Gesen., 

mentators.—Mirrors. 
Which assembled. 
Rosen.—Which assembled to minister. 
Booth.—And he made the laver of brass, 

and its cover of brass, under the inspection 
of the women who ministered at the door of 
the convention-tent. 

Ged.—He also made a laver of brass, 

with its cover of brass to wash in [one MS. ] 
(under the inspection of the women who 

ministered at the entry of the door of the 
convention tent). 

Rosen—8 Fecit quoque labrum @neum 
basingue ejus @neam ex speculis mulierum 
per vices ministrantium ad ostium tabernaculi 
conventus. 2 ante NNV2 valet }2 ea, quo- 

modo eadem illa prapos. usurpatur Lev. 
vill. 82: et guod reliquum est in carne et in 
pane, i.e., ex came et ex pane, uti expri- 

mitur Lev. vii. 17; vid. et Lev. xiv. 18, 
coll. cum vs. 29. Recte igitur LXX ver- 
terunt €k tay Karérrpev, et Jonathan ex 
speculis. Ex omnibus fere metallis specula 
olim facta sunt. Moris autem fuisse Algyp- 
tiarum feminarum, quas imitate sint Israel- 

itides, speculum gestare cum templum ad- 
irent, probavit Clericus hoe Cyrilli loco in 
ejus de adorat. in spir. et verit., 1. ii., p. 64, 
ed. Paris: Mos ergo erat Acgyptiorum pre- 
sertim mulieribus, si templa adirent, linea 
veste ornari, speculo sinistram, et sistro 

Lee, and most com- 

‘deatram, religiose decorari; que omnium 
electissime erant, et sacris initiate vie hune 

honorem obtinebant. Ad D8i27 subaudiendum 
esse D277 apparet e 1 Sam. ii. 22, ubi, ut 

hic memorantur Wi 7X TB nRIgI Or, 
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mulieres que veniebant ad obeundam vicem ad 
ostium tentorit conventus. SIZ non sim- 
pliciter agminatim convenire notat, sed per 
vices advenire ad ministeria obeunda, coll. 

Num. iv. 23; viii. 24, ubi dicitur de Levitis 
in tabernaculo sacro ministeria obeuntibus, 

quia perinde ut milites certum ordinem et 
tempus observare tenebantur. Onkelos: 
mulieres que veniebant ad orandum. Ex- 
pressit sensum, qui hic ei subesse videbatur, 
et N1z cepit hoc significatu: fwrmatim (instar 
Nas exercitus), cultus divini causa. Ejus 

precipua pars est oratio, hine ejus facere 
voluitmentionem. Eadem est ratio versionis 
ray LXX, qui yvnotevoacdy ai éevnorevoar, 

jejunantium que jejunabant, non quod nz 
woz Ws legerunt, sed quod pro oratione 
substituerunt jejunium, alteram divini cultus 
speciem. Hine de Hanna legitur Luc. 
il. 37, eam non discessisse a templo, et jejuniis 

ac deprecationibus Deo serviisse. Verum ob 
usum verbi 8212 supra indicatum, probabile 
est, N8IZ fuisse mulieres ministrantes, que 

per vices ad tabernaculum venerunt, ut 
manuali opere, nendo, texendo, acu pin- 

gendo, lavando, verrendo, juvarent cum 
opifices, tum etiam tabernaculi ministros. 

Istze igitur mulieres specula, qua, pro more 

seculi, secum gerebant, vel ultro, vel a 

Mose monitz, conferebant ad labrum ceneum 

conficiendum. 

Were By MO, Wl5 ie 

See notes on xxvii. 9, 10, 11, 12. 

Ver. 13. 

Au. Ver.—And for the east side eastward 
fifty cubits. 

Ged., Booth.—And for the east or sun- 
rising side, were hangings fifty cubits long. 

Ver. 14, 15. 

“Uy ME by wer ny 1 
Ems) Meow omey Ane 
myo eww Ane2yis tf mTpbe 
wan myo veo tye) ya 
DDIIS) MwWoW OMTeY MPS nowy Wa oT) 

2 myo) 
14 revrexaideka TNYGV TO KATA YOTOV. Kal 

of orvAoe aiTa@y Tpeis, Kal at Bdoes aiTov 

pets. 15 Kal emt trod vo@rov tod Sevrépov 
évOev kai évOev Kata tiv mwiAnY THs avdjs, 
avAatat mevrekaideka THXE@VY. GTUAOL A’TOY 
Tpets, Kal ai Bdoets ait@y Tpets. 
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Au. Ver.—4 The hangings of the one 
side of the gate were fifteen cubits; their 
pillars three, and their sockets three. 

15 And for the other side of the court 
gate, on this hand and that hand, were 
hangings of fifteen cubits; their pillars 
three, and their sockets three. 

Bp. Horsley.—Hangings fifteen cubits on 
this side and on that side of the gate of the 
court. On the one side hangings fifteen cubits ; 

their pillars three, and their sockets three. 
(See Houbigant’s emendation of the original.) 

Sockets. See xxvi. 19. 

Ver. 17. 

See notes on xxvii. 17. 

ViersiiS: 

Au. Ver.—\8 And the hanging for the 
gate of the court was needle-work, of blue, 

and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined 
linen: and twenty cubits was the length, 
and the height in the breadth was five cubits, 
answerable to the hangings of the court. 

See notes on xxvii. 16. 
Bp. Patrick—The height in the breadth, 

&e.] This is a Hebrew phrase, signifying 
the height of the hanging itself: whose 
breadth, when it lay along, was called its 

height when it was hung up. And that was 
five cubits ; proportionable to the hangings 

of the court, which was five cubits high 
(xxvil. 18). 

Ver. 19. 

See notes on xxvii. 10. 

Ver. 21—23. 

TNT TEw TWIT APD MEN 21 
obo Ady myn va-by app mpiss 

PST TERS T2 IETS TB 
kat aitn 9 ovvragis THS OKNVAS TOD pap- 

tuplov, Ka@a cuverayn Movon, tiHyv devroup- 
ylay eivar tay Aevirov dia “Ldap Tov viod 

*Aapwy Tov lepews. 

Au. Ver.—21 This is the sum of the 

tabernacle, even of the tabernacle of testi- 

mony, as it was counted, according to the 

commandment of Moses, for the service of 
the Levites, by the hand of Ithamar, son to 

Aaron the priest. 
22 And Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son 

of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, made all 

that the Lorp commanded Moses. 

23 And with him was Aholiab, son of 

Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, an en- 

3D 
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graver, and a cunning workman, and an 
embroiderer in blue, and in purple, and in 

scarlet, and fine linen. 

Ged., Booth—This is the sum of the 

parts of the tabernacle, even of the taber- 
nacle of testimony [Ged., of convention ; 
see notes on xxv. 16] which, by the command 
of Moses, was committed to the charge of 

the Levites, under the hand of Ithamar, son 

of Aaron the priest. 
Bp. Horsley.—21, 22, 23. These verses 

are unquestionably misplaced. The 22d 
and 23d should follow the 20th, and the 

2ist should come in between the 23d and 

the 24th. 
21. “This is the sum.” 

were the contributions.” 
Ibid. —‘“as it was counted,’’—‘ what 

was contributed.”’ 
Ibid. —‘‘for the service.” For ny, 

read, with Houbigant, nui», “by the mi- 

nistry.”’ 
23 du. Ver.—Cunning workman. See 

notes on xxvi. 1. 
Embroiderer. See notes on xxvi. 36. 

See notes on xxv. 4. Blue, purple, &c. 

Ver. 26. 

Sn ipsa b>y m4Spm 53 — 
Au. Ver. 

numbered. 
Ged., Booth—KEvery head of those that 

passed muster. 
Gesen.—Every one that passeth among, or 

belongeth to the numbered, quisquis in censum 
venit. 

Every one that went to be 

Ver. 27. 

Au. Ver.—27 And of the hundred talents 

of silver were cast the sockets of the sanc- 

tuary, and the sockets of the vail. 
Ged., Booth—And of the hundred 

talents of silver were cast the bases for the 

boards of the sanctuary, and the bases for 
the pillars of the veil. 

Ver. 28. 

“myer Mined vawa Absa) 
mee) OV OY my oyawy 

PODS PWM Dew 
kat Tovs xiAious értakoolovs €BSounkovra- 

mevte oikAous emoingey eis Tas aykvXas Tots 
tA A , 

atuhos. Kal KaTexpyT@oe Tas Kepadidas 
al /, 

auTay, Kat KaTeKOopnoey avTovs. 

Au. Ver.—28 And of the thousand seven 

Rather, ‘‘ These 

EXODUS XXXVIII. XXXIX. 

hundred seventy and five shekels he made 
hooks for the pillars, and overlaid their 
chapiters, and filleted them. 

Hooks. See notes on xxvi. 32. 
Filleted them. See notes on xxvii. 17. 
Ged.—And of the thousand seven hun- 

dred and seventy-five shekels were made the 
tenterhooks for the pillars, the overlayings 
of their capitals, and their own sheathings. 

Overlayings. See notes on xxxvi. 38. 
Booth.—And of the thousand seven hun- 

dred seventy and five shekels, were made 
hooks for the pillars, and the overlaying of 
their capitals, and their fillets. 

Ver. 31. 

Au. Ver.—And the sockets of the court 
round about, and the sockets of the court 

gate, &c. 
Ged., Booth—And the bases of the 

pillars of the court round about; and the 
bases of the pillars of the court gate, &c. 

Cuarp. XXXIX. 1, 2, 3. 

Blue, purple, &c. See notes on xxv. 4. 
Cloths of service. See notes on xxxi. 10. 

Ver. 4. 
te} O. ° i; e . ° 

Tig? pwrhy Nah Voy nbs 
: Pola 

pnp 

em@pioas ouvexovoas €& apudotépav TaV 
pepov, epyov vpavroy eis GAAnAa oupreTey- 
péeva ka@ éavtd. 

Au. Ver.—4 They made shoulder-pieces 
for it, to couple i¢ together: by the two 
edges was it coupled together. 

Ged.—For the ephod they also made 
shoulder-pieces to be joined to it; at its two 
extremities was the joining. 
Booth.—They made for it shoulder-pieces, 

to be joined to it; at its edges was the 
joining. 

See notes on xxviii. 7. 

Wier. 5; 

See notes on xxviii. 8. 

Verc. 

Mion oowd cans Abby 
bain smamp AAAS aor Saw 

Pani: ya niyo oy 
Kal éroinoav aucorepouvs tod’s Aidovs THs 

opapaydSov cupmemoprnwévovs Kal mepirect- 
adwpevous xpuvoio, yeyuppevous kal ekKeKo 
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Aappevous eykodappa opayidos €K Tar 
ovopdtrav Tay viay IopanX. 

du. Ver——6 And they wrought onyx 
stones inclosed in ouches of gold, graven, as 

signets are graven, with the names of the 
children of Israel. 

Ged.—And in gold they enchased onyx 
stones; on which were engraven, like the 
engravings on a signet, the names of the 
sons of Israel. See notes on xxviii. 11. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—Unto the children of Israel. 

Ged., Booth.—For the children of Israel. 

Ver. 8, 

See notes on xxvii. 15. 

Vier l0—s- 

See notes on xxviii, 17—20. 

Were 15: 

See notes on xxvili. 22. 

Ver. 16. 

See notes on xxviii. 11. 

Ver. 17—21. 

See notes on xxvill. 24—27. 
After the 21st verse Ged. and Booth. add 

on the authority of the Sam., ‘ They also 
made the Urim and Thummim; as Jehovah 
had commanded Moses.”’ 

Ver. 26. 

Au. Ver.—A bell. 

Ged., Booth.—A golden [Sam. ] bell. 

Ver. 29. 

See notes on xxv. 4, and xxvi. 36. 

Ver. 30. 

See notes on xxvii. 36. 

Ver. 32. 
Au. Ver.—Tabernacle of the congrega- 

Ouches. 

tion. See notes on xxvii. 21. 

Ver. 33. 

Au. Ver.—Sockets. See notes on xxvi. 19. 

Ver. 34. 

See notes on xxv. 5. 

Ver. 35. 

Testimony. See notes on xxv. 16. 

Mercy seat. See notes on xxy. 17. 

Ver. 37. 
Au. Ver.—The pure candlestick. 
Ged., Booth——The chandelier of pure 

gold. 

Ver. 39. 

Au. Ver.—The laver and his foot. 

notes on xxx. 18. 

Ver. 40. 

Au. Ver.—Sockets. Seenotes on xxvi. 19. 

Ver. 41. 

Au. Ver.—Cloths of service. 

on xxxi. 10. 

See 

See notes 

Cuap. XL. 2, 6. 

WIN? Tse pw wipaehs 
:Tyie Unk yawecnN DPA 

€V NEPA MLA TOV pNVOS TOV TPwToV voupnvia 

oTNTELS THY TKNVIY TOD apTupiov. 

Au, Ver.—2 On the first day of the first 
month shalt thou set up the tabernacle of 
the tent of the congregation. 

The tabernacle of the tent of the con- 
gregation. 

Ged.—The tabernacle or convention tent. 
Booth.—The tabernacle, the tent of the 

congregation. 

Ver. 3. 

Ver.—Testimony. See notes Au. 

Xvi. 34. 

on 

\ieits 4b 

Gael teas tala Vel aahlo= 
eee 

— kal elgoicets THY Avyviay, Kal emOnoers 
Tovs NUxVOUS avTHS. 

Au. Ver.—And thou shalt bring in the 
candlestick, and light the lamps thereof. 
So Gesen. 

Ged., Booth.—And thou shalt bring in 
the chandelier, and put its lamps on it. 

Viex:.7: 

Au. Ver.—And shalt put water therein. 
Ged.—And shalt place water by it. See 

notes on xxx. 18. 

Ver. 9, 10. 

Au. Ver.—And it shall be. 

Ged.—That it may be. 

Ver. 11. 

Au. Ver.—Foot. 

Verch5: 

Au. Ver. For their anointing shall 
surely be an everlasting priesthood through- 
out their generations. So the Heb. 

Ged.—For by this anointing they shall be 
established in a perpetual priesthood, through- 
out all their generations. 

See notes on xxx. 18. 
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Booth.—For their anointing shall be a 
token of a perpetual priesthood, throughout 
their generations. 

Wier 7: 

Au. Ver.—17 And it came to pass in the 
first month in the second year, on the first 
day of the month, that the tabernacle was 
reared up. 

Ged., Booth.—And it was in the first 

month, in the second year, from their de- 
parture from Egypt [Sam., LX X], on the 
first day of the month, that the tabernacle 
was set up. 

Ver. 19. 

Au, Ver,—19 And he spread abroad the 
tent over the tabernacle, and put the cover- 
ing of the tent above upon it; as the Lorp 
commanded Moses. 

Bp. Patrick—Spread abroad the tent 
over the tabernacle.| The ohel, which we 
translate tent, sometimes signifies the whole 
house of God (see ver. 19), but here only 
the external part of it, which covered that 
which was properly called mishchan [the 
tabernacle]. Which Moses having erected 
with all its sockets, boards, bars, and pillars, 
ver. 18 (and hung it, we must suppose, 
with the inward hangings, which were the 

richest), he spread abroad over them the 
curtains of goats’ hair, called the tent 

(xxvi. 11), to be a covering over the taber- 
nacle (xxvi. 7, xxxvi. 14, 19). 

Put the covering.| Mentioned in xxvi. 14. 

Wier: 205521, 

Au. Ver—Testimony. 
xxv. 16. 

Mercy seat. 

See notes on 

See notes on xxv. 17. 

Ver. 27. 

Au. Ver.—27 And he burnt sweet incense 

thereon; as the Lorp commanded Moses. 

Ged.—On which he made aromatic incense 

to be burnt. The Heb. lit., he burnt, &c. 
But as this was the task of Aaron, I have 
given the phrase another turn, which the 

- idiom of the original readily admits, both 
here and in many other similar cases. 

Ver. 

Au. Ver.—And ae upon it. 
Ged.—And made, &c., to be offered 

upon it. 

Booth.—That he might offer upon it. 

EXODUS XL. 

Ver. 30, 31. 
du. Ver.—30 And he set the laver 

between the tent of the congregation and 

the altar, and put water there, to wash withal. 
31 And Moses and Aaron and his sons 

washed their hands and their feet thereat : 

30 Au. Ver.—There. See notes 

20.0 Ish 

31 Ged., Booth.—That Moses and Aaron 
and his sons might wash, &c. 

on 

Verrvas: 

Au. Ver.—The work. 
Ged.—The whole [Sam., LXX, Arab., 

and two MSS.] work. 

Ver. 38. 

we) pat jseiar by mim 72Y SD 
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ev Tacats Tals avatuyais av’Tav. 

Au. Ver.—88 For the cloud of the Lorp 
was upon the tabernacle by day, and fire 
was on it by night, in the sight of all the 
house of Israel, throughout all theirjourneys. 

Ged., Booth.—For the cloud of Jehovah 
was upon the tabernacle by day, and became 
as a blaze of fire by night, in the sight of 
all the house of Israel, throughout all their 
journeys. 

Bp. Patrick.—And fire was on it by night. | 
The fire and the cloud (as I said, ver. 35) 
were not different things; but the same 

pillar which was dark by day, when there 
was no need of light, shone like fire by 
night, when the dark part of it could not be 
seen, to lead and conduct them. It ap- 

peared, therefore, like a cloud by day, and 
turned the light side to them (which was as 
bright as fire) by night, that they might 
march, if there were occasion, by its direc- 

tion, both day and night. And thus it is 
described, xiii. 21, 22; Numb. ix. 15, 16, 
&c: And so this verse may be translated, 
“the cloud of the Lord was upon the taber- 
nacle by day, and the fire was [do] in it 

(i.e., in the cloud) by night.”’ For so they 

are elsewhere described, as one within the 

other (Deut. v. 22): “The Lord spake unto 
all your assembly out of the midst of the fire 
of the cloud, and of the thick darkness.” 



LEVITICUS [. 

eR Veer i Co uh s: 

Crap. I i 
Tabernacle of the congregation. 

on Exodus xxvii. 21. 
See notes 

Ver. 2. 

B28 AIAN) Vanby way 7Et 
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Au. Ver.—2 Speak unto the children of 

Israel, and say unto them, If any man of 

you bring an offering unto the Lorp, ye 
shall bring your offering of the cattle, even 

of the herd, and of the flock. 

Bp. Horsley.—“ If any man of you 
flock.” Rather, “If any man of you bring 
an offering to Jehovah of cattle, of the herd, 

and of the flock shall you bring your offer- 
ing.” God does not command that an 

offering should always be of beasts; but, 
when any one shall choose to make an offer- 
ing of beasts, he prescribes what beasts they 
must be. Namely, kine, sheep, or goats, 

not asses, swine, horses, dogs, &c. 

Ver. 3. 

pwysm At Pan y Soanp mb>o-os 
USS r FAT a a ToL és aS i 15 <T 

27 pie Yas moe Ds apap 
Simim 955 end jak 

eay OAoKa’T@pa TO S@pov avTov, eK TaV 
Body apoev apopoy mpocdger mpos Thy Ovpay 
TRS OkNYHS TOU papTuplov, MpoTolaer avTo 
Sexrov €vavtioy Kupiov. 

Au. Ver.—3 lf his offering be a burnt 
sacrifice of the herd, let him offer a male 

without blemish: he shall offer it of his own 

voluntary will at the door of the tabernacle 

of the congregation before the Lorp. 
He shall offer it of his own voluntary will, 

&c.—hefore the Lord. 

Bp. Horsley, Pool, Rosen., Ged., Booth., 
Lee, &c.—He shall offer it for his accept- 
ance before Jehovah. 

Pool.—Of his own voluntary will. Ac- 
cording to this translation, the place speaks 
only of free-will offerings, or such as were 
not prescribed by God to be offered in course, 
but were offered at the pleasure and by the 
voluntary devotion of any person, either by 
way of supplication for any merey which he 
needed or desired, or by way of thanks- 

giving for any favour or blessing received. 
But it may seem improper to restrain the 
rules here given to free-will offerings, which 

were to be observed in other offerings also. 
And the Hebrew word is by the LXX, 
Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic, and others, 
rendered to this purpose, for his acceptation, 
or that he may be accepted with God, or that 
God may be atoned, as it is ver. 4. And so 
this phrase is used Ley. xxii. 11. 

Bp. Patrick.—He shall offer it of his own 
voluntary will.| In this translation we follow 
the opinion of the Jews, who refer this to 

the persons that brought this offering ; which 
they might do when they pleased. The like 
expressions we read xxi. 5, xxii. 19. But the 

LXX thought it hath respect to God; and 
so the phrase may be interpreted, he shall 
bring it for his acceptation, i.e., that he 

may find a favourable acceptance with God. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—And it shall be. 
Ged., Booth,—That it may be. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—5 And he shall killthe bullock 
before the Lorn: and the priests, Aaron’ssons, 

shall bring the blood and sprinkle the blood 
round about upon the altar that és by the door 
of the tabernacle of the congregation. 

And he shallekill, &ce. 

Ged.—The steer shall then be slaugh- 
tered. 

Booth.—And one shall kill. 

Pool.—He shall kill; either, 1. The 
offerer, who is said to do it, to wit, by the 
priest ; for men are commonly said to do 
what they cause others to do, as John iv. 
1, 2. Or, 2. The priest, as it follows, or 

the Levite, whose office this was. See 
Bxod: xxix.) Wie Weve vi. 15; Numb: 
vill, 19; 1 Chron. xxiii, 28, 31; 2 Chron. 

PO, IOS SO:5%y6 WINE 
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Bp. Patrick.—He shall kill the bullock. ] 
That is, the man himself who brought it, as 
Rasi interprets it; or one of the Levites, as 
others understand it: for they killed the 
paschal lamb at that great passover men- 
tioned 2 Chron. xxx. 17, as Bochart observes. 

But he should have added the reason of it, 
which Rasi there gives; that a great many 
of the congregation having not sanctified 
themselves (as we read in that place), 
‘therefore the Levites had the charge of the 
killing of the passover, for every one that 
was not clean, to sanctify them unto the 
Lord.’ Otherwise every man might kill his 
own passover (Exod. xii. 6), as they might 
do all their other sacrifices. For certain it 
is, this was none of the work of priests, as 

Maimonides shows in a passage mentioned 
by Dr. Cudworth (in his book concerning 
the Lord’s Supper, p. 27), out of Biath 
Ammikdath: where he quotes this very 
place to prove, that “the killing of the holy 

things might lawfully be done by a stranger; 
yea, of the most holy things: whether they 
were the holy things of private persons, or 
of the whole congregation.”’ ‘The common 
objection to this is, that none might come 
into the court where the altar was but the 
priests. To which the answer is plain, that 
upon this occasion other persons might come 
so far within the court, because it was in- 

dispensably necessary that the man who 
brought the sacrifice should lay his hand 
upon the head of it; which was to be done 
at the altar when it was to be slain, 
Rosen.—um0, Et mactet, sc. mactans, 

ive., vel is ipse, qui victimam adduxit, vel, 
ut alii volunt, Levita aliquis, quod colligi 
posse putant ex 2 Chr. xxx. 17, et xxxv. 
10, 11, ubi Levite paschales agnos jugulant, 
sed sanguinem spargunt sacerdotes. Sic 
apud Romanos sacerdos non jugulabat vic- 
timam, sed popa, aut victimarius, ad sacer- 
dotis nutum. 

Ver. 6. 
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Au. Ver.—6 And he shall flay the burnt 
offering, and cut it into his pieces, 
And he shalt. 
Booth.—And one shall. 
Bp. Patrick.—llay the burnt offering.] 

Whose work it was to flay the beast, is not 

LEVITICUS I. 

here expressed. The Jews say it belonged 
not to the priests to do this, but to the man 
himself, who brought the beast to be offered. 
For (to show in brief what belonged to the 
owners of the sacrifice, and what to the 
priests) it may be fit to note out of Abar- 
binel, that each of them had five things to 
do. The owner of the sacrifice laid his 
hand upon it, killed, flayed, cut it up, and 
washed the inwards: and then the priest 
received the blood in a vessel ; sprinkled the 
blood; put fire on the altar; ordered the 
wood on the fire ; and ordered the pieces of 

the sacrifice upon the wood. 
Rosen.—Et excoriet holocaustum. Pro 

wwem Cod. Sam. et LXX legerunt ww, 
atque 2) pro MH). Tunc esset sensus, a 

sacerdotibus (non ab offerente) victimam esse 
excoriandam et in frusta dividendam. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 But his inwards and his legs 
shall he wash in water: and the priest shall 
burn all on the altar, to be a burnt sacrifice, 

an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour 

unto the Lorp. 

Shall he wash. 

Ged.—Being washed. 
Booth.—Shall be washed. 
The priest. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—A priest. 

Ver. 10. 
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auTo. 

Au. Ver.—10 And if his offering be of 

the flocks, namely, of the sheep, or of the 

goats, for a burnt sacrifice; he shall bring it 
a male without blemish. 

Ged., Booth.—And if his offering to Je- 
hovah [Sam., LXX] be from the flocks, 
whether of the sheep, or of the goats, let 
him offer a male without blemish; at the 
door of the congregation-tabernacle shall he 
offer it [Sam. ]. 
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Au. Ver.—11 And he shall kill it on the 
side of the altar northward before the Lorp. 

Ged., Booth.—And he shall lay his hand 
upon its head [LX XJ], and one shall kill it 
[Ged., it shall be slaughtered] on the side 
of the altar northward before Jehovah. 

Ver. 16. 

2) ADEE JST DT 
Kal apedet Tov mpddoBoy oly Tois TTEpois, 

K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—16 And he shall pluck away 
his crop with his feathers [or, the filth 
thereof] and cast it beside the altar on the 
east part, by the place of the ashes. 

With his feathers. 
Bp. Patrick.—With his feathers.| Which 

were no more to be offered, than the skin of 

the beasts (ver. 6). 
Pool, Rosen., Ged., Booth., Lee, &c.— 

With its contents. 
Gesen.— 72), fem. Levit. i. 16, the filth in 

the crop, probably for x¥i2, as part. Niph. 
from 82%, excrementum, quod excernitur, 

ejicitur. So Onkelos, Targum Hieros., Syr., 
Arab., and Samar. comp. 782 and 7Niz. 

Rosen.—Verba ANZ23 INYYNY YO) pleri- 
que vertunt: et removebit ingluviem ejus cum 
plumis ejus. Putant, hee duo precipi, 
evellendam esse ingluviem, et totam de- 

plumandam esse. Sed hee interpretatio 
(bene monente Nic. Guil. Schreedero in 
Observe. ad Origg. Hebrr., p. 178, sq.) variis 
premitur incommodis. ‘Nam 1. 79323 non 

potest reddi cwm plumis ejus, scil. avis. Si 
enim ad avem rediret hoc pron., scribendum 

fuisset inzia . Particula 1 in tali vocum 
structura, non per cum exponi potest. Ea 

quidem hane vim habet, quando agitur de 
rebus ita conjunctis, ut una alteri insit, vel 

proxime adhereat, ut Ex. vill. 1. LHxtende 

manum tuum, 7222 eum baculo tuo, quem sc. 

in manu tua teneas. Sed ut ingluvies 7223 sit 
cum plumis, talis structuree nullum puto ex- 
emplum proferri posse. Moses, si ejusmodisen- 
sum intendisset, scripsisset saltem, ingluviem, 

ejus, NEN et plumas ejus. 3. Non hic simul 
ingluviem, simul plumas avis, removendas 

precipi, docent verba: 7X TION, ef pro- 
jiciet eam juxla altare, sc. eam unam rem, 

quae 7INZ22 INNyV2 dicta erat. 4 Quid caus 
fuit, cur ex avibus ingluvies evellenda fuerit, 
non item ventriculus et intestina, cum sor- 

dibus, que in his herent? cf. vs. 9 et 13. — 
Ob has, puto, rationes complures tam 
veterum, quam recentiorum interpp. 713 

jfimum exposuerunt. 
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hic non per plumas, sea per sordes, vel 
Mihi locus ita red- 

dendus videtur: amovebit ventriculum ejus 
cum sordibus ejus. Vox 872 commode 
sumitur pro ventriculo, et reliquis visceribus, 
que cibo concoquendo et digerendo inserviunt 
ipsa ingluvie non exclusa. Descendit enim 
a 8Y3, quod Arabibus significat ecibum con- 
coxit et digessit. Quod autem 
ANEI2 vertam cum sordibus ejus, 
triculi, id nihil habet difficultatis. Nam in 

cognato verbo SiS vidimus; propriam emi- 
candi notionem ad sordium excretionem 
translatam esse (apud Arabes S\¥ vocantur 
sordes, que ex valva ovis prodeunt post 
partum). Addi potest 72, pro sordibus, 
que adhue in intestinis acre occurrens, 

Jes, iv. 4; Prov. xxx.12. Quaremirum non 
est, etiam 7312, quod particip. est, dicens 
rem emicantem, honeste sordes intestinorum, 
quee emicando excernuntur, designare.”’ 

Cuap. IT. 1. 

eav Oe Wuyi) mpoopepy dapov Ovolav TO 

Kopi, cepidadis ¢ e€oOTal TO Sapov adrod, Kal 

ETLXEEL er avToO éXatoy, Kal emOnoes € er avTo 

AiBavoy. Ovola eoti. 

Au. Ver——1 And when any will offer a 
meat offering unto the Lorp, his offering 
shall be of fine flour, and he shall pour oil 

upon it, and put frankincense thereon: 
Meat offering. 

Gesen.— 72 fem. (from 9 in Arab. to 
make a present.) 1. A present, gift, Gen. 
xxxil. 14, 19; 21; xliii. 11), 15, 25, 26, &e. 
2. Especially, @ present offered to God, an 
offering, Gen. iv. 8, 4, 5. In the Mosaic 
ritual it is applied eenecially to the unbloody 
sacrifices as offerings of meat and drink, 

which were offered with the animal sacrifices, 
Levit. ii. 1, 4, 5, 6; vi. 7; vii.9; xiv. 10; 

xxiii. 16; Numb. xv. 4, 6, and frequently. 

Hence 7) 731, sacrifice and offering, Ps, 

Sis er. Kvilee26)s lane tne 2 fe 
Ged. and Booth. follow Sam. and LXX 

which at the end of this verse add 8 AM. 

Ver. 

additum 

se. ven- 

D. 

~ 

Dando SOON aos mean) 
rinyDA IAP son mee yan) 
Ta Yop mnah- O2 by PISA 
nim fatal mp mmaran PIDIDTSTS 

: myn 
Kal oles Tpds Tovs viovs "Aapay Tods tepeis. 

kai Opadpuevos am adits mAnpn THY Opaka amd 



2] 
Oe 2 

Ths Tepddrews oly TA ehai@, Kal mayTa Tov 
AiBavoy airs, Kai éemiOnoer 6 iepeds TO pyn- 
pdavvov aitns emt TO Ovovacrnpioy. Ovoia 
dopn ev@dias TO Kupio. 

Au. Ver-—2 And he shall bring it to 
Aaron’s sons the priests: and he shall take 
thereout his handful of the flour thereof, 
and of the oil thereof, with all the frankin- 
cense thereof; and the priest shall burn the 

memorial of it upon the altar, to be an 

offering made by fire, of a sweet savour 
unto the Lorn. 

Ged., Booth—And he shall bring it to 

Aaron’s sons, the priests; and a priest shall 
take his handful of the flour, and of the 

oil, with all the incense; and he shall burn 
them, as a memorial of it upon the altar, a 

burnt-offering of a sweet savour to Jehovah. 
Pool.—He shall take,| i.e., that priest to 

whom he brought it, and who is appointed 
to offer it. Zhe memorial of it; that part 
thus selected and offered; which is called a 
memorial, either, 1. To the offerer, who by 
offering this part is minded that the whole 
of that he brought, and of all which he 

hath of that kind, is God’s, to whom this 

part was paid as a quit-rent or acknowledg- 
ment. Or, 2. To God, whom (to speak 

after the manner of men) this did put in 
mind of his gracious covenant, and promises 
of favour and acceptance of the offerer and 
his offering. See Exod. xxx. 16; Lev. vi. 15; 

Numb. v. 26. 
Gesen.— M38 , fem. A praise-offering, or, 

after LXX, Vulgate, a@ memorial sacrifice, 
penpoovvoy, memoriale, a sacrificial term for 
that part of the meat-offering, which was 
lyin, <IDENAliS Soa, 15 th DF OG NBs se 11s 

Numb. v. 26. The priest took, namely, 
from the meat-offering a handful of flour, 
some oil, and the whole of the incense, and 
burnt it on the altar; the rest was for himself. 

Comp. especially Lev. ii. 9; Numb. v. 26. 
Siosen.— M38 plerique odoramentum suffi- 

mentum interpretantur, Saadiam sequuti, qui 
mM, fragrantiam, posuit; sed hee signifi- 
catio neque dialectis cognatis, neque linguze 
‘usu evinci potest. Provocant quidem ad 
Hos. xiv. 8, ubi 7122? 2 133 a multis vertitur : 
odor ejus sicut vinum Libani. Sed ibi sensus 
est: memoriam Israelis non minus fore 
gratam et jucundam, quam vinum Libani. 

738 autem spectat ad cultum Dei et com- 
memorationem laudis ejus: nam Arab, 14> 

quod ejusdem est radicis et significationis 
cum 7338, peculiari quadam et absoluta 
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significatione denotat celebrationem Dei, 
quz sive interna sive externa commemora- 
tione fit in cultu divino, adeoque ipsum 
cultum Dei. M38 igitur est ea Minche 
(vs. 1) pars, quee ad cultum et commemora- 
tionem, sive celebrationem nominis divini 
pertinebat ; reliqua enim pars non in cultum, 
sed in usum sacerdotum cedebat. Sic vs. 9, 
Et tollit sacerdos de Mincha 7S MX, eam 

ejus partem, que commemorationi nominis 
divint est dicata. Similiter xxiv. 7, thus, 
quod panibus propositionis imponi jubetur, 
dicitur fore panibus 338), in celebrationem 
Dei, additurque explicationis gratia 7x 
m7), ignitum Domino, quia panes ipsi cede- 
bant sacerdotibus, at thus illud adolebatur 
Deo, in laudem ejus. Quam interpretationem 

non parum fulcit, quod 733 in Hiphil (ex 
qua forma nomen ‘7338 procul dubio deri- 
vatur) pro celebrare accipitur, ut 1 Chron. 

xvi. 4, ubi Levitz dicuntur constitui 127? 
a niin, ad commemorandum, et ad 
laudandum et ad gratias agendas. ‘8x est 
incensum, sacrificium igne absumendum, 

Ver. 4, 5. 

Mingled with oil, &e. See notes on Exod. 
Ode, 2p, 

Ver. 12. 

mim? BOR AQ IPA NWSI WAI 
AT - Gy Hid oT oj se PT EMG A 

2 ip? OQ) 92TH mas 
ddpov amapxns mpoooicere ad’ta Kupio, emt 

dé 7d Ovovacrnpiov ovK avaBiBacOncerar eis 
oopiy ev@dias Kupio. 

Au. Ver.—12 As for the oblation of the 
first-fruits, ye shall offer them unto the 

Lorp: but they shall not be burnt [Heb., 
ascend] on the altar for a sweet savour. 

Pool.—Or, the offering, or, for the offer- 

ing of the first-fruits you shall or may offer 
them, or either of them, to wit, leaven or 
honey, which were offered and accepted in 
that case, Lev. xxiii. 17; 2 Chron. xxxi. 5. 
They shall not be burnt; but reserved for 
the priests, Numb. xviii. 18; Deut. xviii. 4. 

Ged.—12 As first-fruit-offerings ye may 
offer them to the Lord: but they must not 
be burned, &c. 

Booth.—As to an offering of the first- 
fruits, ye may offer them to Jehovah; but 

they shall not be burnt, &c. 
' Rosen.—In primitiis quidem ea (sc. fer- 
mentum et mel) offerre licebit. Primitize 
enim rerum inanimatarum non altari im- 

ponebantur, sed cedebant in sacerdotum 

portiones Num. xviii. 11—13. 
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Ver. 13. 

ream mea Fn yoo 
bye pay n72 nop eee Nb) 

: :mbp 257A qa bs DD qo 
kat ray S@pov Ovoias tpov ai ddicOyoeTat. 

ov d.arravaarte ddas SuaOnKns Kupiov amd Ovot- 
agpdroy tev. emt ravtds Sopou tay mpoo~ 
oloere Kupio TO Ged buoy Gdas. 

Au. Ver.—13 And every oblation of thy 
meat offering shalt thou season with salt; 
neither shalt thou suffer the salt of the 
covenant of thy God to be lacking from thy 
meat offering: with all thine offerings thou 
shalt offer salt. 

Meat offering. See note on verse 1. 
The salt of the covenant of thy God. 

most commentators. 

Pool.—The salt of the covenant of thy 
God: so salt is called, either, 1. Because it 

fitly represented the durableness and per- 
petuity of God’s covenant with them, which 

is designed by salt, Numb. xviii. 19; 2 
Chron. xiii. 5. Or 2, Because it was so 

particularly and rigorously required as a 
condition of their covenant with God; this 

being made absolutely necessary in all their 
offerings, as it follows. 

Bp. Horsley.—13 The salt of the covenant 
of thy God. Rather, the salt, the purifier 
of thy God, i.e., the purifier appointed by 
thy God. “Salt added to the sacrifices, was 
a type of the purity or sinlessness of Christ, 

and of that which purifies believers. Now 
that which purifies believers is faith in Christ 
and his atonement, and a consequent hope 

of seeing God through him. Salt was there- 
fore a type of that purifying faith and hope 
which is the gift of the Holy Spirit. And 
believers themselves, inasmuch as they con- 

tribute to propagate these heavenly graces, 
and thereby purify the corrupted mass of 
mankind, are sometimes called salt.”’ (Park- 

hurst, 72, 2.) 
Ged.—The salt of the portion of your 

God. Notwithstanding the speciousness of 
the common interpretation, it has not given 

universal satisfaction. Michaelis imagined 
that m2 should be written M1, and that it 

has here the same meaning as in Jer. il. 22. 
Then mv. m0 will be pure salt; that is, 

saltpetre, or nitre ; which it is supposed was 
called pure, to distinguish it from sea-salt. 
This is ingenious, but not convincing ; for, 
first of all, if the legislator had meant to 

So 
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express pure salt, he would most probably 
have used 2 79 or Wm mn. Secondly, 
the only proof, or rather presumption, that 
nn, borith, ever signifies nitre, is founded on 
this very disputed passage. Thirdly, the 
word Px would, if that were the meaning 
of m1 75D come in most awkwardly. I 
cannot, therefore, accede to this mterpreta- 
tion, although it has been followed by Dathe 
and Schulz. After a careful examination 
of the difficulty, I think it is to be resolved 
thus. The word ™2: here does not signify 
covenant, but food, from ™2. It is found 
in this signification three times in one 
chapter of 2 Sam. xiii. 5, 7, 10. It is here 
visibly in construction, governed by mn, and 
governing JX. The literal version then 
will be sal edulii Dei tui, the salt of the food, 

portion, of thy God. See ch. ii. 11, 
where that part of the sacrifice which was 
burnt on the altar is called ‘‘the food, or 
aliment, O07) of a sweet-savoured burnt- 

offering to the Lord.” 
Booth.—tThe salt of the food of your God. 
Rosen.—Nunquam desit sal feederis Dei 

tui, i.e., sal sacrificio farreo addendus in 

signum feederis fuit amicitiz cum Deo tuo 
inite. Sal enim apud antiquas gentes 
signum fuit amicitie. Ratio autem videtur 
repetenda inde, quod nulla amicorum epu- 
laris accubatio absque sale soleret agitari ; 
ob idque nee decebat sacrificia, seu Dei 

convivia, sine eo apparari. Hine in Gre- 
corum etiam et Romanorum sacrificiis farinze 
addi solebat sal. Plin. H. XN. 31, 7, 41: 
Maxime in sacris intelligebatur salis auc- 
toritas ; quando nulla conficiuntur sine mola 
salsa. Molaautem, ut docet Festus, vocatur 

far tostum et sale sparsum, quod eo molito 
hostiea adspergerentur. Hom. Jl. 1., 449, 
Xepvivravro © ereira Kal ovdoxvTas avehovTo. 

Ulochyte hordea erant sali admixta, qu 
effundebant in aram ante sacrificium (inter- 

pretante Eustathio). Cf. Heynium in 
Opusce. Acad., p. I., p. 368. Etiamnum 
principes Arabumsi foedus pangunt, patellam 
salis adponere et frustula aliquot panis sale 
conspersa comedere solent; fcedus hoe modo 

pactum vocant barat milech, feedus salis. 
Quod ipsum esse Hebr. 729 m2 Num. 

xvii. 19, quisquis intelligit. Plura vid. in 
d. a. u. n. Morgenl. I1., p. 149, sqq. Sine 
necessitate Michaelis pro m™3 legendum 
censet ma puritas; a VA purus uit, Ot 

m2 79 sit sal puritatis (nitrum), i.e., sal 
purus in sacrificiis adhiberi solitus ; vid. ad 

0 E 
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Ex. xxx. 35. Sed quum veterum interpp. 

nullus de nitro cogitarit, et prior interpre- 
tatio sensum aptissimum efficiat, vocalia re- 
cepta voc. ™3 videntur retinenda esse. 

Ver. 14. 

mim) ovmapa no = 7PATOR) 
ns apn bins ba wise bp aces 

P22 OT 
PAY ‘ la , , eav O€ mpoodepys Ovoiay Mporoyevynidrav 

TO Kupio, vea treppuvypeva xiOpa epuxta TO 
, A , A , col 

Kupi@ | Kal mpoooicess Thy Ovclay Tov Tpwro- 

yevynpatov. 

Au. Ver.—14 And if thou offer a meat- 

offering of thy first-fruits unto the Lorp, 

thou shalt offer for the meat-offering of thy 
first-fruits green ears of corn dried by the 
fire, even corn beaten out of full ears. 

Corn beaten out of full ears. So Ged. 
I take 012 to be the radical word, and 

seek its primitive meaning in the Arabic, 
where it frequently occurs, and in various 
significations, but which are all, I think, re- 
ducible to one general idea, generous. It is 
particularly used to denote a generous fertile 
soil. Hence, no doubt, 013, the name of a 

vineyard both in Heb. and Arab., and in the 
latter 77079, is the generous vine itself. But 
it is equally applicable to any other generous 
plant or vegetable, and consequently to 
generous, plump, well-filled ears of corn: 
and it was out of such ears that the Israel- 
ites are here ordered to rub out the oblation 
which was to be offered to the Lord. But 
how came the lamed to be added? As an 
augmentative, I conceive, standing in lieu 

of 8. Hence Carmel, as a proper name, 

will signify the vineyard of God, or any 
other spot of generous earth deserving of 
such an epithet. The above, I think, is the 

true etymon of 9272, and its meaning here 
seems to be choice, full, plump, generous, 

according to the spa meaning of D7. 
— Geddes. 

Gesen.—213 SB according to the versions: 
_pounded, ground 4g grains (or ears of corn). 
The ety mology and connexion with the pre- 
ceding is not clear. The Hebrew lexico- 
eraphers render it by green ears, which is 
however inapplicable. 

Prof. Lee.—>22, compd. of 8-+-D23. The| 
Dagesh in >, in oon, may be considered as 
a compensation for the loss of 8. Lit., vine 

yard of Gdd, i.e., best vineyard. I. Carmel, 
a very fruitful hill, situated on the south of 
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the tribe of Asher, and not far from the 
Mediterranean sea, &c. II. Any well culti- 
vated or fruitful place, &c. ILI. Meton. 
First produce, or fruits, as obtained from the 
best cultivated grounds, Ley. ii. 14, mm} 

"O72 WY...0MD1, an offering of first fruits... 

the produce of a fruitful field, i.e., as being 
the best. Aquila, Symm., dada Adxava 
dompiodn. LXX, xidpa epuxra. Theod., 
miova Gdditra. Lev. xxiii. 14; 2 Kings 
iv. 42, 59121, seems to signify, and first 

fruits generally, without specifying further. 

LXX, kai radaéas. 
Rosen.—2 esse contusum, comminutum, 

nulla est dubitatio. Sed eo major de voce 
2272, que preter hunc locum, bis tantum- 
modo occurrit, Lev. xxiii. 14; 2 Reg. iv. 43, 
quibus locis omnibus cum cerealibus jun- 
gitur. Veteres ita dissentiunt, ut jam eorum 
tempore vocabuli notio oblivione obruta 
esse pateat. LXX h. 1. pro 912 YR ponunt 
xiSpa é€pixra, ubi tamen, ut Michaelis in 
Suppll., p.iv., p. 13856, monet, “ manifestum, 

5272 non per yidpa reddi, quod spicas vertere 
solent, sed per €pixra, comminuta ; deinde 

ipsa xiSpa in Judaici interpretamenti gratiam 
spica vertitur, cum potius contusum, granum 
in grossiores particulas contusum, aut farinam 
grossiorem notet.’’ Hie vero animadver- 
tendum est primo, xidpa apud Grecos auc- 
tores esse hordeum viride, et tostuwm tusumque 
(vid. Heynii. Opusce., t.i., p. 371, not.) ; 
deinde, LXX eam vocem omnino pro D3 
ponere, id quod patet ex Lev. xxii. 14, ubi 
ejus het loco xidpa véa habent. Sed 
2 Reg. iv. 42. p92 in Alex. versione za- 
Aadba, masse ficuum redditur. Theodotion 

nostro loco wiova dAdura ponit, qua poste- 
riore voce apud Greecos designatur puls ex 
hordei torrefacti, et pilo vel mola tusi farina 
facta, vid. Heynium, 1. ce. Aquila et Sym- 
machus: dada Adxyava oompi@dn, mollia 
olera, leguminosa. Onkelos h. 1. pro vB 
2272 ponit }PDyVP, contusa tenera; sed 
xxiii. 14, pro solo 727) duntaxat }272; item 
Chaldzeus interpres 2 Reg. iv. 41. Eo ipso 
vocabulo duobus hisce locis posterioribus 
utitur Syrus, 8n2D exhibens; sed nostro 
loco 8272 NIN, perfricata pura, habet. 

Saadias h. 1: pare ya Rw, contusum de... 
ultimum vocabulum enim, quod rem elatam, 
tumulum, scopum, significat, quid h. 1. sibi 
velit, ignoro. Arabs autem LErpenii hic 

-| 7 ow, fractum confricatum vertit. Sed 
infra xxiii. 14, uterque Arabs: JD. Sa- 
maritanus #7 decorticatum interpretatur. 
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Vulgatus denique nostro loco: confringes in 
modum faring ; xxiii. 14, pultes; atque 
2 Reg. iv. 42, frumentum novum; ubi et 
Arabs: Toxq1 5320, spice in tegumento. 
Quod Hebreorum philologi preiverunt, qui 
Kimchio teste in Lexico, nomine 7273 hoc et 
duobus reliquis locis spicam teneram adhuc 
et succosam, viridem, designari ajunt ; verum 

sine idonea auctoritate, solis etymologiis, 
parum probabilibus, ducti. Videtur 22, 
polente, species fuisse, de qua vid. Plin. 

LT. Xvilitey (he 

Ver. 16. 

Au. Ver.—16 And the priest shall burn 
the memorial of it, part of the beaten corn 

thereof, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And the priest shall burn, 
as a memorial of it, a part of, &c. 

Cuap. III. 1. 

Ue a ee 
Mapyos Apros ape sa span 

: > TT 

2 mim) yb? aI DBA : : : eT: 

eav S€ Ovcia cwtnpiov To S@poy adtov TO 
kupi@, €ay pev ek T@V Body avTO mpocayayn; 

edy Te Gpoev, edy Te Ondrv, duopoy mpooaket 
QUTO €VAVTL KUPLOU. 

Au. Ver.—1 And if his oblation be a 
sacrifice of peace-offering, if he offer it of 
the herd; whether i¢ be a male or female, 
he shall offer it without blemish before the 
Lorp. 

Ged.—lIf one’s offering be an eucharistic 
sacrifice, and from the herd; he may offer 
either a male or female; but without blemish, 
before the Lord. 

Au. Ver.—A sacrifice of peace-offering. 
Michaelis, Booth.—A feast-sacrifice. 

Prof. Lee.—o®, The offering of a sacri- 
fice, either as the completion, performance of 
a vow, or in acknowledgment of peace, 
prosperity ; a peace-offering, a thank- 
offering. 

Rosen.—De vocis 02% propria significa- 
tione interpp. dissentiunt. LXX, @vaia 
ceatnpiov, hostia salutis. Vulgat., hostia 
pacificorum. Hi igitur 028 derivant a D4, 
pace, tranquillitate, salute; ut significetur 
sacrificium, quod quis offerat pro salute, 
qua fruitur, pro beneficio aliquo a Deo 
accepto. Non defuerunt, qui verterent 
sucrificium teleticum, amo ths TeAeTHS, quod 
puris solum eo comedere liceret (vii. 20). 
Equidem 075 referre mallem ad 050, quod | 
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notat retribuere, rependere, ita ut DN sit 

sacrificium, quod retribuat, sc. beneficia a 

Deo accepta, i.e., eucharisticum, ein Dan- 
hopfer. T37RFONX WON, Mas sit sive femina. 
Prima differentia inter sacrificium eucha- 
risticum et holocaustum erat hee, quod in 

illo mares et feminze; in hoc autem nonnisi 
mares offerri fas esset. Deindein holocausto 

preeter boves, oves et capras etiam columbee 
et turtures offerri poterant: in eucharistico 
boves tantum, oves et capree. Causa for- 
tasse heee fuit, quod hostize eucharisticze in 
partes tres dividerentur; quarum una Deo, 

altera sacerdoti, tertia offerentibus in epulum 
cedebat. Jam vero et molesta fuisset in 
exiguis volucribus ea divisio, et jejuna ex 

iis epulatio. 

Ver. 2. 

Au. Ver.—And [he shall] kill it. 
Ged., Booth—And it shall be killed. 

See notes on chap. 1. 5, 6. 

Ver. 4, 10, 15. 

Au. Ver.—The caul above the liver. 

notes on Exod. xxix. 13. 

It shall he take away. 
Booth.—Shall be taken off. 

See 

Ver. 5. 

nmayed forea2 AR PENT 
“oy Tw DBD TBA TIA Y 

$ mines om) mm 7ws wan 
It i= Sete y ty i J} - acer 

kal avolcovcw avta oi viol Aapay ot tepets 
emt TO Ovovacrnpiov ert Ta bNOKAVT@paTA ETL 

ra &Uha, Ta emt TOD Tupds eml TOU OAvaLac- 
Tnplov, Kaprapa dopun evodias Kupio. 

Au. Ver.—5 And Aaron’s sons shall burn 

it on the altar upon the burnt-sacrifice, 
which és upon the wood that zs on the fire: 
it is an offering made by fire, of a sweet 
savour unto the Lorp. 

Ged.—All which the sons of Aaron, the 
priests [LXX, Syr., and one MS.] shall 
burn upon the altar with the holocaust that 
is on the wood upon the fire on the altar 
[Sam., LXX]; a sweet-savoured burnt- 
offering to the Lord. 
Booth.—And Aaron’s sons, the priests 

[LXX, Syr., and one MS.], shall burn 
them upon the burnt-offering, which is on 

the wood that is on the fire upon the altar 
[Sam., LXX]: it is a burnt-offering of a 

sweet savour to Jehovah. 
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Ver 6. 

mp 2e mar? han Mere oe] 
299 oven mp9 Is Jor mind 

ns on OR oT 4 TT AT = 

eay O€ amd Tov TpoBdrev 1d dapov adrod 

@vcia cawrnpiov TH Kupio, dpoev 7) Onrv, 
Gpopov Tpogoicet avTo. 

Au. Ver—6 And if his offering for a 
sacrifice of peace-offering unto the Lorn be 
of the flock; male or female, he shall offer 
it without blemish. 

Ged.—If his offering be an eucharistic 
sacrifice from the flock, he may likewise 
offer a maleor a female, but without blemish. 
See verse 1. 

Ver. 7. 

Au. Ver.—Then shall he offer it. 

Ged.—Present it. 

Booth.—Bring it. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—8 And he shall lay his hand 
upon the head of his offering, and kill it 
before the tabernacle of the congregation : 

and Aaron’s sons shall sprinkle the blood 
thereof round about upon the altar. 

Ged., Booth.—And he shall lay his hand 
upon the head of his offering, and it shall 
be killed before Jehovah at the door of 
[Syr., and one MS.] the congregation- 
tabernacle [ Ged., convention-tent ; see notes 

on Exod. xxvii. 21]; and Aaron’s sons, the 
priests [LX X, and one MS.], shall sprinkle 

the blood thereof round about upon the 
altar. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—9 And he shall offer of the 
sacrifice of the peace offering an offering 
made by fire unto the Lorp; the fat 
thereof, and the whole rump, it shall he take 
off hard by the back-bone ; and the fat that 

covereth the inwards, and all the fat that is 
upon the inwards. 

Ged., Booth—And of the feast-sacrifice 
[Ged., eucharistic sacrifice; see notes on 

yerse 1] he shall offer, as a burnt-offering to 
Jehovah, ae large fat tail [see notes on 
Exod. xxix. 22] entire, taken off close to 
the rump : end the fat, &c, 

Ver. 

See notes on verse 4. 

10, 

A Ver. 11. 

Au. Ver.—11 And the priest shall burn it 
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upon the altar: it is the food of the offering 
made by fire unto the Lorn. 

Ged., Booth—And a priest shall burn 

them upon the altar, as the food of a sweet 
savoured [LX X, and two MSS.] burnt-offer- 
ing to Jehovah. 

Ver. 13, 14. 

Au. Ver.—18 And he shall lay his hand 
upon the head of it, and kill it before the 
tabernacle of the congregation: and the 
sons of Aaron shall sprinkle the blood 
thereof upon the altar round about. 

14 And he shall offer thereof his offer- 
ing, even an offering made by fire unto 
the Lorp; the fat that covereth the in- 

wards, and all the fat that és upon the 
inwards. 

Ged., Booth.—13 And he shall lay his 
hand upon its head, and before Jehovah at 
the door of [LX X] the congregation-taber- 
nacle [see notes on xxvii. 21], it shall be 
killed; and the sons of Aaron the priests 
[Sam., LXX] shall sprinkle its blood round 
about upon the altar. 14 And of it, he 

shall offer, as a burnt-offering to Jehovah, 

&e. 

Ver. 16, 17. 
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Au. Ver.—16 And the priest shall burn 
them upon the altar: it is the food of the 
offering made by fire for a sweet savour: all 
the fat ts the Lorp’s. 

17% It shall be a perpetual statute for your 
generations throughout all your dwellings, 
that ye eat neither fat nor blood. 

Ged., Booth.—16 And the priest shall 
burn them upon the altar, as the food of a 
burnt-offering of a sweet savour to Jehovah 
[Sam., LXX]. The whole fat is Jehovah’s, 
by a perpetual statute. 17 Throughout 
your generations in all your dwellings, ye 
shall eat neither fat nor blood. 
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Cuap. IV. 1. 

Au. Ver.—And the Lorp. 

Ged., Booth.—Again Jehovah. 

Vers 2 

Au. Ver.—Saying. So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—And say to them [Syr. ]. 

Wiertros 

DPS) NM ow. IPaToN 
oes 

SOO aws nsen by 2pm) oye 
: nNeOd nin DA NPa7R Ww 

ea pe 6 apxLepevs 6 KeX plo pLevos apapty 

TOU Tov Nady dpaprety, Kal TpoTagser Trept THs 
dpaptias avtov, is jwapte, porxov ek Bowy 
Guopoy TO Kupi@ Tepl THs daprias. 

Au. Ver.—3 If the priest that is anointed 
do sin according to the sin of the people; 
then let him bring for his sin, which he 

hathsinned, a young bullock without blemish 
unto the Lorp for a sin offering. 

Pool.—The priest that is anointed.] i.e., 
the high-priest, who only was anointed after 
the first time. See Exod. xxix.7; xxx. 30; 
adi Hse Mba, oh 7/8 INA, abt, 4G}, | 18his 
anointing is mentioned, because he was not 

complete high priest till he was anointed. 
According to the sin of the people ; in the 
same manner as any of the people do, 

which implies that God expected more 
circumspection and care from him than 
from the people. But the words may be 
rendered, to the sin or guilt of the people, 
which may be mentioned as a reason of the 
law, and an aggravation of his sin, that by 
it he commonly brings sin, and guilt, and 
punishment upon the people, who are in- 
fected or scandalized by his example. 

Bp. Patrick.—According to the sins of the 
people.| In the manner before mentioned. 
Or, as R. Solomon interprets it, if he hide 
anything from the people, whereby they 
err. For so the words run in the Hebrew, 

if he sin to the guilt of the people (or to the 
making them guilty), either by misinform- 
ing them, or drawing them into error by 
his example; so that they take a thing to 

be clean, which is indeed unclean, or the 
like. 

Bp. Horsley.— According to the sin of the 
people.| Rather, so as to bring the people 
into blame. (LUXX, Vulg., Houb.) The 
faults here intended seem to be inad- 
vertences in some of the public rites and 
offices of religion. 
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Ged., Booth.—If it be the anointed priest 

who hath thus sinned, so as to bring guilt 
upon the people, &c. 

Rosen.—odv7 n2wN) xvm, Peccabit ad 
delictum populi, i.e., si aliquid commiserit 
per errorem, quod populus sequutus similiter 
peccaverit. Way2 2, Juvencus filius bovis, 
sed 22732 Hebraico more redundat. Intel- 
ligitur simpliciter guvencus. 

Ver. 4. 

Au. Ver.—And [he] shall kill the bullock. 

Ged., Booth—And the steer shall be 
killed. See notes on i. 5, 6, and iv. 15. 

Ver. 5. 

Au. Ver.—And the priest that is anointed, 
&e. 

Ged., Booth.—And the anointed priest 

that hath been consecrated [Sam., LX X], 

&e. 

Ver. 6. 

Au. Ver.—And sprinkle of the blood, &c. 

Ged., Booth—And sprinkle with his 

finger [Sam. and one MS. }-of the blood, &c. 

Vier i. 

Au. Ver.—And shall pour all the blood. 

So the Heb. 
Ged., Booth.—But shall pour all the rest 

of the blood. 

Ver. 8. 

Au. Ver.—And he shall take off from it 

all the fat of the bullock for the sin-offering. 

Booth.—All the fat of the steer of the 

sin-offering shall be taken off. See notes on 
i. 5 and 6 and iy. 15. 

Ver. 9. 

Au. Ver.—The caul above the liver. See 

notes on Exod. xxix. 13. 

Au. Ver.—lIt shall he take away. 

Booth.—Shall be taken off. 

Ver. 10. 

Au. Ver.—Peace offerings. 
Lite We 

Au. Ver.—The priest. 
Booth.—A priest. 

See notes on 

So the Heb. 

Vers 1251212 

Au. Ver.—The whole bullock shall he 

earry forth, &c., and burn. 
Ged., Booth—The whole bullock shall be 

carried forth, &c., and be burned. See 

notes on i. 5, 6, and iv. 15. 
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Ver. 

Au. Ver.—tsrael. 
Ged., Booth.—The children of [Arab., 

Copt., and four MSS.] Israel. 

Ver. 14; 

R23 NOE TBS Osan APT 
nse? ABI WB DAA Any oh : aunts - < hag = 2 : : 

2 Teta Ook we) JAR aaT 
kal yvaoOy avtots 7 dpaprtia, iy faptov ev 

avTn, Kat mpood&e 7 cuvaywy? pdooxov &k 
Body dpepoy tepl THs duaptias, Kal mpoodéer 
avTov Tapa tas Ovpas THs oKnYAS TOU pap- 
Tuplov. 

Au. Ver.—14 When the sin, which they 

have sinned against it, is known, then the 
congregation shall offer a young bullock for 
the sin, and bring him before the tabernacle 
of the congregation. 

Pool.— Against it ; against any one of the 
said commandments. 

Ged., Booth—When the sin which they 

have committed is known, then the con- 
gregation shall offer a steer without blemish 
[Sam., LX X] for a sin-offering. And they 
shall bring it to the door of [Sam., LXX] 
the congregation tabernacle [Ged., con- 
vention tent ; see notes on Exod. xxvii. 21]. 

Bp. Horsley.—14 A young bullock. This 
law seems to have been altered afterwards. 
For, in Numbers xv. 24, the atonement for 
a sin of ignorance of the congregation, is a 
bullock, with the proper minutia and libation 

for a burnt-offering, and a kid for a sin- 
offermg. Unless the atonement required 
here is for doing what was forbidden, and 
the atonement exacted Numbers xv. is for 
omitting something commanded. 
Pool.—A young bullock ; but if the sin of 

the congregation was only the omission of 
some ceremonial duty, a kid of the goats 

was to be offered, Numb. xv. 24. 

Ver. 15. 

Au. Ver.—15 And the elders of the con- 
gregation shall lay their hands upon the 
head of the bullotk before the Lorp: and 
the bullock shall be killed before the Lorn: 

Ged.—Delgado has a very proper remark 
on this place: “Our common version has, 
And the bullock (bull) shall be killed; this 
is right, and so it should be rendered in all 
other places, where the English translator 
translates it and he shall kill; for it is no 

matter who kills the beast ; so that they (he 

13. 
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means the word "7 wherever it occurs) 
are all impersonal.” 

Ver. U7. 
Au. Ver.—The veil. 
Ged., Booth.—The veil of the sanctuary 

[Sam., LXX, and one MS. ]. 

Ver: 08. 
Au. Ver-—18 And he shall put some of 

the blood upon the horns of the altar which 
is before the Lorn, that és in the tabernacle 
of the congregation, and shall pour out all 
the blood at the bottom of the altar of the 
burnt-offering, which is at the door of the 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

Altar. 
Ged., Booth.—Altar of incense [Sam., 

LXX]. 
Tabernacle of the congregation. See notes 

on Exod xxvii. 21. 
All the blood. 
Ged., Booth.—All the rest of the blood. 

Ver. 21. 
Au. Ver.—21 And he shall carry forth 

the bullock without the camp, and burn him 
as he burned the first bullock: it is a sin- 
offering for the congregation. 

Ged., Booth.—And the steer shall be 
carried without the camp, and be burned as 
the former steer was burned. This [ Ged., 
Such] is the sin-offering for the congrega- 
tion. 

Vier: 22523: 
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Au. Ver.—22 When a ruler hath sinned, 
and -done somewhat through ignorance 
against any of the commandments of the 
Lorpv his God concerning things which 
should not be done, and is guilty ; 

23 Or if his sin, wherein he hath sinned, 
come to his knowledge; he shall bring his 
offering, a kid of the goats, a male without 
blemish. 

Bp. Patrick.—22 When a ruler hath 
sinned, &c.] The word nasi, which we 
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translate ag signifies the head of a tribe, 
in Numb. i. 4, 16; vii. 2. But the Jews 

commonly a ian it peculiarly of the 
head or prince of the great Sanhedrin; who, 
when they were under the government of 
kings, was the king himself. Thus the 
Misna gathers from these words in the text, 

“when he sinneth against any of the com- 
mandments of the Lord his God,’’ which 
signify him, say the doctors, that hath no 
superior but the Lord. And so the Ge- 
marists understand it also, as Mr. Selden 

shows, lib. ii. de Synedriis, cap. 16, p. 666. 

But I think it is most reasonable to extend 
this to all great officers and judges, who had 

a peculiar relation to God; and therefore 
were called by his name. 

And is guilty.| Acknowledges that he 
hath offended God by the sin which he hath 
committed. 

23 Or if his sin—come to his knowledge. | 
If we retain this translation (and do not 
render the first word and, but or), then the 
foregoing words in the latter end of ver. 22, 
veasham, rust be translated (not is guilty, 

but) and acknowledges his guilt. Which 
seems to be the true sense ; for when men 
sin, they are guilty, though the sin was 

committed ignorantly ; but they do not 

acknowledge their guilt till they see it; as 
Moses here supposes they might, when they 
considered better, or somebody informed 
them aright. So these words signify, or his 
sin is made known unto him. ‘Thus L’Em- 
pereur very judiciously translates this whole 
passage, “And he acknowledges himself 
guilty, or his sin be shown to him:”’ other- 

wise there is no room for this disjunctive 
particle (see his Annot. upon Bava kama, 
cap. 7, sect. 1, and cap. 9, sect. 4, 5). And 

thus we ourselves translate the first part of 
this disjunction (in the latter end of the 
foregoing verse), Hosea v. 15, acknowledge 
their offences. 

Bp. Horsley.—23 For v7.8 read P10; 

and, in the English translation, for “ Or if,” 
read “And.” (See Houbigant.) 

Ged.—23 When the sin which he hath 
committed, &c. 

Booth.—23 And if his sin, &e. 

Ver. 24. 

Au. Ver.—And [he] shall kill it. 

Ged., Booth.—And it shall be killed. 

Wier, 25. 

Ver.—His blood. Au. 

Wis 399 

Ged.—All [LXX, and four MSS.] the 

rest of the blood. 

Booth.—The rest of its blood. 

Wer 265310 

Au. Ver.—And the priest shall make an 

atonement for him. 

Ged., Booth—Thus the priest, &c. 

Ver. 28. 

Au. Ver.—Or if his sin. See notes on 
ver. 23. 

Ver. 29. 

Au. Ver.—And he shall lay his hand 
upon the head of the sin-offering, and slay 
the sin-offering in the place of the burnt- 
offering. 

Ged., Booth.—And he shall lay his hand 

upon the head of the sin-offering, and the 
sin-offering shall be killed [see notes on 
verse 15] in the place where the burnt- 
offermg is killed [Sam., LXX, Syr., and 
two MSS.]. 

Ver. 30, 34. 

Au. Ver.—All the blood. 

Ged., Booth.—All the rest of the blood. 
Au. Ver.—Altar. 
Ged., Booth.—Altar of burnt-offering 

[Sam., Syr., and two MSS. ]. 

Ver. 33. 

Au. Ver.—And [he] shall slay it. 
Ged.—And it shall be slain. 

on verse 15. 

See notes 

Ver. 35. 

Au. Ver.—According to the offerings, &e. 
Ged., Booth—With [Heb., Y] the offer- 

ings, Bic. 

Pool.—Heb., upon the offerings, together 
with them, or after them; because the burnt- 
offerings were to have the first place. 
on chap. iii. 5 

Au. Ver.—And the priest shall make an 
atonement. 

Ged., Booth.—Thus the priest, &c. 

See 
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Au. Ver.—1 Andif a soul sin, and hear 

the voice of swearing, and is a witness, 
whether he hath seen or known of it; if he 
do not utter if, then he shall bear his 

iniquity. 
Bp. Horsley.—“Sin and hear.” The 

word xomn seems to have no signification ; 
it rather embarrasses the meaning of the 
passage, which would be perfectly con- 
spicuous, if this word, and the copula pre- 
fixed to the following, were omitted. ‘wan 

mx Np myow °3, “The soul which hath 

heard the words of adjuration.”’ 
Pool.—And hear; and for that is, as that 

particle is often used, as Gen. xiii. 15; 1 
Chron. xxi. 12, compared with 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 13; for this declares in particular 

what the sin was. Zhe voice of swearing ; 
either, 1. Of adjuration upon oath, when 
the judge adjures a witness to speak the 
whole truth [so Bp. Patrick]; of which see 
Matt. xxvi. 63. But this seems too much to 
narrow the sense; and this and the other 
laws, both before and after it, speak of 

private sins committed through ignorance. 
Or, 2. Of false swearing before a judge. 
But that is expressly forbidden, Lev. vi. 3. 
Or rather, 3. Of cursing, or blasphemy, or 

execration, as the word commonly signifies ; 
and that either, 1. Against one’s neighbour, 
as 2 Sam. xvi. 7; or, 2. Against God, as 

Ley. xxiv. 10, 11; which may seem to be 
principally intended here, because the crime 
here spoken of is of so high a nature, that 
he who heard it was obliged to reveal it, 
and prosecute the guilty. And though God 
be not here mentioned, yet the general 
word is here to be understood of the most 
famous particular, as it is frequently in all 
authors, of which there are many instances. 
Whether he hath seen; being present when 
it was said. Or known, by sufficient in- 
formation from others. He shall bear his 
iniquity, i.e., the punishment of it, as that 

word is oft used, as Gen. xix. 15; Numb. 

xviii. 1. See of this phrase Lev. xvii. 16; 
ee sa. dir lle 

Bp. Patrick.—He shall bear his iniquity. ] 
Let him not think it is no offence to suppress 
the truth, when he isso solemnly admonished 

to declare it; but offer such a sacrifice for 

his sin, as is prescribed ver. 1. 
Ged.—If a person have heard the words 

of an adjuration; and, being a witness, 

have sinned by not telling what he had 

seen, or knew; and so charged himself with 
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iniquity. This verse is variously rendered 
and variously understood. Vulg., $2 pee- 
caverit anima, et audierit vocem jurantis, 
testisque fuerit, quod aut ipse vidit, aut 
conscius est: nisi indicaverit, portabit iniqui- 
tatem suam. And so equivalently, and am- 
biguously, all the antient translators, except 
Saadias, who, to me, seems to have well 

understood the meaning of his original. It 
is not here question of informing against a 
swearer, as Houbigant and others have 

imagined; nor does it relate to the witness 
who has been adjured to tell the truth, as 
Michaelis, Dathe, Schulz, and Rosenmiiller, 
after Jarchi, understand the text; but either 
to him who, having heard another person 
give an oath, neglects to give his testimony 
against it if he knew it to be false; or who, 
having heard the words of a public adjura- 
tion, made for the purpose of discovering 
some fact, like an episcopal monitory, 
neglects to come forward, in consequence, 
with his testimony to what he knows on the 
subject. This last opinion is adopted and 
well explained by Delgado: “‘ The meaning 
is,’ says he, “that when evidences are 
wanted, the judges order a proclamation to 

be issued for any one who knows anything 
concerning it to come and declare it in 
court; and commonly a curse is joined to it in 
ease any should neglect or refuse to be evi- 
dence. Now this man’s sin is, that he 
heard the proclamation, and yet did not appear 
to give evidence.’’ This is certainly a very 
rational interpretation, and I think the true 
one. The voice of swearing, then, in our 
Vulg. version, is improper, but the davny 
opxicpov of Sept. is perfectly right. 
Booth.—And if a person have heard the 

words of an adjuration; and if being a 

witness, he will not declare what he hath 
seen or known; he hath sinned and brought 
on himself iniquity. 
Rosen.—x—y , Lt anima si peccaverit 

et audierit vocem adjurationis, cum aliquis 
peceaverit eo, quod audierit vocem adjura- 
tionis, etc. Particula ) ante 7y2W hic usur- 
patur airtodoyikds, estque vertenda quia, eo 
quod, ut Gen. xxvi. 12; Deut. xvii. 16. 
Apud Hebrzos jurans formulam jurandi non 
ipse pronunciabat, sed adjurationem au- 
diebat. i29—N17), Testisque fuerit, quod 
aut ipse vidit, aut conscius est; nisi indi- 
caverit, portabit iniquitatem suam. Sensus 
totius sententiz est hic: si quis flagitium 
aliquod perpetraverit, et alius quispiam sub 
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adjuratione advocatus in testem a judice, ut 
id, quod vel visu, vel aliter, de flagitio cog- 
novit, testetur, si ferre testimonium sive 
metu, sive amore ejus, de cujus crimine 

inquiritur, sive alia ex causa subterfugerit, 
non erit immunis a crimine. Ceterum sen- 
tentia hic pendet, usque ad vs. 6, ad quem 

diversa omnia antecedentia membra_re- 
feruntur, ut sensus sit: si quis horum pecca- 
torum aliquid commiserit, debebit capram 
vel agnam in sui peccati expiationem offerre. 

Ver. 2. 
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Au. Ver—2 Or if a soul touch any 
unclean thing, whether it be a carcase of an 

unclean beast, or a carcase of unclean 

cattle, or the carease of unclean creeping 
things, and 7f it be hidden from him; he 
also shall be unclean, and guilty. 

And if it be hidden from him, §c., guilty. 

Ged.—And so, by becoming himself 
unclean have unwittingly sinned and incurred 
guilt. 
Booth.—And it be hid from him, and he 

hath become unclean, and guilty. 
Rosen.—N2. yYS—2) is Vel anima, que 

tetigerit aliquid immundum, sive quod occisum 

a bestia est, aut per se mortuum, aut quod- 
libet aliud reptile. 222 DN, Et ignotum 
ei fuerit, subaud. 49 Yt, et innotuerit ei, 
sive 12 NIM, ut vs. 4, 5, habetur. DDx), 
et reus fuerit, i. q. vs. 1, 23¥ NOD. 

Mer ig.) 
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Au. Ver.—8 Or if he touch the unclean- 
ness of man, whatsoever uncleanness 7¢ be 

that a man shall be defiled withal, and it be 
hid from him; when he knoweth of ¢¢, then 
he shall be guilty. 

Bp. Patrick.—And it be hid from him ; 
when he knoweth of it.] The words may be 
translated, ‘‘Whether he did it ignorantly, 
or had some knowledge of it,” and yet 
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offended, he shall be obliged to offer the 
sacrifice mentioned, ver. 6. 

Ver. 4—6. 
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Au. Ver.—4 Or if a soul swear, pro- 

nouncing with his lips to do evil, or to do 

good, whatsoever i¢ be that a man shall 
pronounce with an oath, and it be hid from 
him; when he knoweth of it, then he shall 

be guilty in one of these. 
5 And it shall be, when he shall be guilty 

in one of these things, that he shall confess 
that he hath sinned in that thing: 

6 And he shall bring his trespass offering 
unto the Lorp for his sin which he hath 
sinned, a female from the flock, a lamb or 

a kid of the goats, for a sin offering; and 
the priest shall make an atonement for him 
concerning his sin. 

Pool.—If a soul swear, to wit, rashly, 

without consideration, either of God’s law, 
or his own power or right, as David did, 

1 Sam. xxv. 22. To do evil; either, 1. To 

himself, to wit, to punish himself, either in 
his body, or estate, or something else which 
is dear to him. Or ee 2. To his neigh- 

bour, as 1 Sam. xxv. 22; Acts xxiii. 12. 

Or to do good, to wit, to his neighbour, as 

Mark vi. 23, when a man either may not or 
cannot do it, which may frequently happen. 
And it be hid from him, i.e., he did not 

oF 
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know, or not consider, that what he swore 

to do, was or would be impossible or un- 

lawful. When he knoweth of it ; when he 
discovers it to be so, either by his own con~ 

sideration, or by information from others. 

In one of these; either in the good or evil 
which he swore to do. 

Ged.—4, 5, 6. Or if a person have rashly 

and inconsiderately sworn with his lips to 
do either evil or good (with regard to what- 
soever a man may rashly swear), and come 
afterwards to the knowledge of his guilt :— 
if, by any of these things he have sinned 
and incurred guilt, he shall confess the sin 

which he hath committed; and shall, for the 
sin which he hath committed, bring his 
guilt offering to the Lord; a female from the 
flock, either sheep or goat for a sin offering : 
and the priest shall make an atonement for 
the sin which he hath committed; and he 
shall be forgiven [Sam., LXX]. 
Booth—4 Or if a person have sworn 

rashly, from pronouncing with his lips, to 
do evil, or to do good (whatsoever it be that 
a man may rashly pronounce with an oath), 
and it be hid from him; yet when he 
knoweth, that he is guilty in any of these 
things, 5 And that by any of these things 

he hath become guilty, he shall confess the 
sin which he hath committed; 6 And shall 

bring his guilt-offering to Jehovah for this 
sin which he hath committed; a female 
from the flock, either a lamb or a kid, for a 

sin-offering ; and the priest shall make an 
atonement for the sin which he hath com- 
mitted, and it shall be forgiven him [Sam., 
LXX]. 
Rosen—4, 5 DOD? in—vor ix, Aut 

anima, que juraverit temere effutiendo labiis 
suis, sive male, sive bene facere, 1.e., Quis- 

quis jusjurandum temere effuderit sive ad 
nocendum, sive ad benefaciendum. Cujus 
loci sensum bene exposuit Clericus hoc 
modo: ‘ Facile fieri potuit, ut in vehemen- 
tiore affectu  quisquam juraret, se alteri 
malefacturum, aut, ut interposito jure- 

jurando, promitteret temere, quod dare non 

‘posset; deinde, - jurisjurandi sui oblitus, 

nihil eorum preestaret. Ad malum quidem 
quod attinet, revocari jusjurandum debuit, 
sed propter temere effusum, mulcta delin- 
quenti merito imponebatur. Si quid boni 
juratus quispiam promiserat, quod prestare 
non posset; mulctam quoque debuit propter 
temerarium jurisjurandiusum.”’ Ty2wa—>d, 
Secundum omne, quod homo temere loquitur 
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in jurejurando, quacunque de re homines 

temere jurare solent. — 5. mao—mom, Se 
quis, inquam, in ullo istorum deliquerit, sc. 

eorum, que vss. 1—4, nominantur. 7), 
1, Tune confitebitur, quod peccaverit in eo, 

i.e., contra illud, h. e., tenebitur fateri 

delictum sacerdoti. 
6 du. Ver.—Trespass-offering. 
Pool.—Interpreters dispute much what 

the difference is between sins and trespasses, 
and between sin-offerings and trespass- 
offerings. Some make the one for omissions, 
the other for commissions; the one for 
greater, the other for lesser sins; the one 

for known sins, the other for sins of ignor- 
ance; in all which there seems to be more 
curiosity than solidity. Either they seem 
to be the same, as may be gathered from 
ver. 6, where those two words asham and chata, 

which they so carefully and critically distin- 
guish, are both used concerning the trespass- 
offerings, and from ver. 9; or the difference 
may be this, that sin-offerings were more 
indefinite or general, being for any parti- 
cular sin, and trespass-offerings more re- 
strained and particular, for such sins as 
were more scandalous and injurious, either 

to God by blasphemy, as ver. 1, or to his 
sanctuary, by approaching to it in one’s 
uncleanness, ver. 2, 3, as hath been now 
said; or to one’s neighbour, by swearing to 
do to them either the good which we after- 
wards cannot or do not, or the evil which 
we should not; or to the priests and holy 
things of God, ver. 15. 

Gesen.—codx m. 1. The guilt which a 
person has incurred. 2. The object of guilt, 
obtained by injustice. 3. A trespass-offer- 
ing, Lev. vi. 7; xv. 24; 1 Sam. vi. 3; 

2 Kings xii. 17; Isai. v. 3, 10. The Hebrew 
ritual of sacrifice made a distinction between 
OND, sin-offering, and OWN, trespass-offering, 
even the ceremonies accompanying them 
were, although in a small degree, different. 

Concerning the first, see Lev. vi. 25—380; 
concerning the other, chap. vii. 1—10. The 
law at the same time defined most accurately 
the cases, in which the sin-offering and in 

which the  trespass-offering was to be 
brought, although we find no general pre- 
cise distinction between the trespasses of 
the one, and of the other kind. In one 

instance there were even offered at the 
same time a lamb of the first year for a 
trespass-offering, and another for a sin- 
offering, Lev. xiv. 10,19. It appears a 
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perfectly arbitrary supposition, that the tres- 
pass-offering was for sins of omission, and 
the sin-offering for those of commission, 

comp. Lev. v. 17,19. Other distinctions, 
which have been invented, are not more 

satisfactory. Comp. Warnekros Heb. Alter- 
thimer, p. 151—55. Bauer's gotterdienst- 
liche Verfassung, th. 1., s. 146. 

Prof. Lee.—ovx, I. Guilt, or, Il. by a 

meton. dn offering to expiate it. Arab. 
cre) 

als reatus, crimen. Much has been said 
ay 

by Michaelis and others, on the difference 
between this word, and DXET, sin, or sin- 

offering: one affirming, that the former 
must have meant sin of omission; the latter, 

sin of commission, and vice versd; all of 

which Gesenius very properly pronounces 
fanciful and false. Yet, it is evident enough, 
from his mode of treating them, that he is not 

very clear on the subject himself. He tells 
us, e.g., Thes. sub voce, that M827 implied 
a greater sin; DWN, a less ; and, again, that 

not only different rites were had recourse to 
with respect to each of these, but that these 
rites were frequently joined together; which 
affords proof sufficient, that he had no correct 
notions on the subject. Every one will, I 
think, see, upon reading over Lev. iv. 5, &c., 

that the terms NOT, PY, and Ox, are so used 

as to make all such distinctions as these 
fruitless. The true distinctions seem to me 
to be, that MNeT signifies any act of sin, or 
error ; PX, its turpitude; DEX, its guilt, as 

affecting the mind of the sinner, e.g., Lev. 

iv. 3. DT nowe? xom—on, If—he commit 
sin (so as) to implicate the people in quilt ; 
let him bring for his sin 19827, which he 
has sinned (committed), xom, &c. Again, 

ver. 13, w2x—70y1, And have done—and 
are guilty. Again, ver. 22, —iTHY) NOM ND? 
Dos, d ruler sinneth, and doeth—and is 

guilty, Sc. And so in other instances, 
making it quite impossible to keep up any 
such distinctions as those pointed out by 
Michaelis (Suppl. Lex. Heb.), Gesenius, and 
others. On my view of the case, the offering 
brought might be termed either DUN, NET, 
7, or the like: but the two first only are 
inuse. When, therefore, the first, viz., OWs, 

is used, respect is had to the guilt of the 
person bringing his offering; its object being 
to purge his conscience from a sense of this, 
by securing a complete pardon from God. 
When xem is used, respect is had to the 
sinful act, by which God’s law has been 
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transgressed; and pardon from this trans- 
gression is accordingly the boon sought. 
Comp. Heb. x. 1—3. It will be observed, 

that the appointments alluded to, are made 
with respect to certain individuals; who, it is 
presumed, had been made conscious of their 
guilt. These offerings were, therefore, public 
and individual recognitions of this. But, as 

sins innumerable must have still been com- 
mitted,—not with a high hand, for these were 
unpardonable ; see Num. xv. 30, and xvi.— 
the daily and other sacrifices for s¢m, must 
have been intended—not unlike our Indem- 
nity Acts of Parliament—to meet them. See 
Ps. xix. 138. And, indeed, if these were in- 
tended to be types and shadows of the great 
sacrifice once to be made for sin, the case 
could scarcely be otherwise. On this view, 

it will be found that Josephus, Antiq. ii. 9, 
§ 3, and Philo de victimis ii., p. 247, Ed. 
Mang., were not wholly wrong. 

Rosen.—6. ioenX NIN, Adducetque vic- 
timam suam pro delicto. Quum_antea 

(iv. 3; xiv. 21, 24, etc.) sacrificium pro 

peceato offerendum semper nxet dictum 
esset, hic vero, et vs. 14, 19, 26, DUK 
vocetur ; difficilis existit quzestio de utrius- 
que sacrificiorum generis discrimine. Atque 
Clerico quidem nihil hic difficultatis occurrit ; 
quippe qui divisionem illam existimat esse 
nominis tantummodo, non rez: ‘* preeter- 
quam enim, inquit, quod in hoe ipso cap. 
manifeste confunduntur, natura ipsa sa- 

crorum diversa non fuit, quamvis NiNUE et 

MRS, pro varietate reorum, varia erant. 

Cap. v. 2, 3, sacrificio, ad quod victima, 
MX vocata, postulatur (quamquam et Ove 

dicitur vs. 5), damnantur, qui res immundas 
aut homines impuratos forte attigissent. Sic 
et Nazireis, inopinato funere funestatis, 

imponitur DW, quod et nxa dicitur Num. 
vi. 12, sqq. Cap. xiv. leproso purgato im- 
ponitur OWN, vs. 12, sed eadem victima 

dicitur meet vs. 19. Ideo existimarim, 

quamvis MNET et OX sint ejusdem potes- 
tatis, attamen usu factum, ut quedam 
culpz frequentius solerent Minus dici, alice 
vero MINE; non quod omnes, que eodem 
nomine vocabantur, essent ejusdem nature, 
et que aliter ut plurimum appellabantur, 

diverse; sed quadam usus, penes quem 

arbitrium est loquendi, consuetudine, aut 
nulla ratione nixa, aut saltem nobis ignota.”’ 
Verum etsi negari nequeat, nyu et MNon 
nonnunquam confundi, tamen manifesto ut 

duo diversa sacrificiorum genera discernuntur 
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tum vil. 7, tum -Ez. xl. 389+; xi. 13; 
xliv. 29; et pluribus in locis. Preterea 
inter utrumque illud interfuisse constat, 
quod sanguis victimarum Mxen, altarium 
cornibus, victimarum Minty vero are late- 
ribus adspergendus erat. Sed inter culpas 
ipsas, MING et Nox appellatas, quid inter- 
fuerit, queeritur. Ex magna opinionum de 
ea re varietate, potissimz tantummodo sunt 
recensende, 1. LXX, DNet, dyapriay, 
DUN vero wAnppedciay vertunt. Ex quo 
nihil plane proficimus. Neque enim constat, 
quid intersit inter dyapriay et myppedeiay, 
multo minus, idem interesse, quod inter 
TANG et OWN interest. 2 Haud pauci ex 
Judeis interpretes DYx dictum putant de 
quo dubium alicui sit, an peccatum aliquod 
admiserit, DNS vero, quod quis primo igno- 
rasset, postea autem resciverit. A qua sen- 
tentia non multum diversus est Aben-Esra 
(in Prolegg. ad Commentar. in Lev.) : Nihil 
aliud interest inter sacrificium DDS et sacri- 
jictum Rot, nisi quod hoc fieret ab homine, 
qui certum sciret, se per imprudentiam com- 
misisse contra praeceptum aliquod, cujus 
pena erat exitium; prius illud vero (OW) 

jieret ab eo, qui non certe sciret, sed am- 

bigeret, utrum adversus ejusmodi preceptum 
fecisset nec ne, unde vocabulum DX etiam 
de sacrificio pro delicto dubio usurpari solet. 
— 3. Aben-Esra nxon, quod legis igno- 
rantia, DW vero, quod oblivione factum 

esset, dictum censet. 4. Herman. Venema 

(in Diss. Sacr., p. 322) contendit, sacrificium 

nxeo dictum, in gravioribus passim delictis. 
Dw in levioribus locum habuisse; v. g. cum 
pontifex, totus coetus, aut princeps se con- 
taminasset, MNO obtinuisse, non Ox, 

cap. iv.; porro cum quis de peccato certior 
esset factus, vel ejus convinci posset, NNen 

oblatum fuisse, ubi autem res dubia, nec 
juris aut facti certa esset notitia, DUS ex- 
piasse ; illud in convictione per testes, hoc 
in spontanea peccati confessione fuisse re- 
quisitum. Sane iv. 27, 28, ubi de sacrificio 

MONET agitur, post indicatum peccatum ipsum 
illo sacrificio expiandum additur: Vox p17 ix 

ROM Ws inset, guando peccatum ab inscio 
commissum palam innoluerit. Sed infra 
vs. 17, ubi sacrificii OU mentio fit, heec 

verba non adduntur. Hine Joseph. 
(Ant. 8, 9, 3) sacrificium pro delicto, Dox, 
ab illo oblatum fuisse tradit, qui peccavisset, 
et sui quidem peccati conscius esset, sed non 

ab alio redargui posset autcriminis convinci. 
Cum illo conspirat Philo, qui (de Vietimis, 
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t. ii., p. 247, ed. Mang.) si quis arguente sua 
conscientia crimen admissum confessus fuerit, 
et ipse denuo sui fiat accusator, eum sacri- 
ficium tale obtulisse ait. Consentiunt LX X, 

qui v. 24, inpws DV vertunt 7 nuepa eheyx4n, 
gua die convictus fuerit, vel, peccasse se 
cognoverit. Attamen et in nonnullis lus- 
trationibus nimvx offerenda erant, coll. xiv. 
12, 24; Num. vi. 11, sqq. —5. Bernh. 
Sebast. Cremerus in Antiquitt. Sacrar. 
Poecili, tom. ii., p. 75, sqq. omnem quidem 
DONE suum DX, reatum, observat habere, 

acque ac reatus quovis comprehendatur pec- 
cato, quod ex iv. 13; xxii. 27, et v. 2, sqq. 
probare satagit, OW tamen _ restrictam 
habere significationem, nec notare nisi vio- 
lationem foederis, sive respectu proximi, in 
non servandis contractibus de deposito et 
mutuo, et restitutione rei perdite, accedente 
mendacio et perjurio; vel etiam, ex Lev. 
xix. 20, sqq., in violatione foederis matri- 
monialis, si quis vitium intulerit serve de- 

sponsate, nec tum manu misse. Quod 
autem discrimen attinet utriusque sacrificil, 

Cremerus DX precise notare existimat 
sacrificium, ut vocat, conscientiosum, h. e., 

tale, quod ex solo conscientiz instinctu 
offerretur, cogente hominem, ut reatum 
suum, quem clam hactenus habuerit, con- 
fiteretur, ejusque expeteret expiationem, 
quod ex Lev. iv. 19, 20, sqq., et Esth. x. 
18, 19, demonstrare studet. Nec hoc tamen 

congruit lustrationibus, de quibus xiv. 12, 

24; Num. vi. 11. 6. Grotius culpam in 
omittendo MNST dictum esse judicat, OUX, 

culpam in committendo. Quo nihil longius a 
vero abesse potest, quum szpissime DXet 
dicatur, quod contra legem vetantem fieret. 

Quare 7. J. D. Michaelis in Suppll., p. iii., 
p- 718, sqq. inversa vice DXEO sacrificium 
pro peccato commissionis, OWS vero pro pec- 
cato omissionis fuisse autumat, eamque in- 
terpretationem variis, qui sub hujus capitis 
initio memorantur, casibus accommodare 

studet. Magis arridet vel 8. Guil. Outrami 
sententia (de Sacrificiis, p. 135), culpam 
eam precipua quadam ratione OWS dictam 
fuisse, quze vel reo dubia esset, vel proximo 
damnum intulisset; vel 9. Jo, Gottl. Carp- 
zovii illa (in Mantissa de Sacrificiis, p. 707), 
omne istud differentia genus ex mero legis- 
latoris arbitrio pendere, ad certas autem 

expiationum classes legibus esse revocatum, 
1. in delicto dubio, cujus incerta esset con- 

scientia, Lev. v. 17, 18; 2. in inquinatione 
Nazarei, Num. vi. 12; 3. in vi illata de- 
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sponsate, xix. 20, sqq.; 4. in incognita 
sacrorum defraudatione, Ley. v. 16; 5. in 
interversione rei alienz, vel concredite, vel | 

casu reperte, vel vi extortz, et jurato ab- 
negate, Lev. v. 21, sq. De Wette in Com- 

mentat. de morte Jesu Christi expiatoria 
(Berol. 1813) p. 14, Not. conjicit, discriminis, 
quod inter illa sacrificia initio intercesserat, 
veram rationem seriore tempore in oblivionem 
venisse, et neglectam fuisse, discrimine 
tamen ipso non prorsus abolito. 

Ver. 10. 

Au, Ver.—And the priest. 
Ged., Booth.—Thus the priest. 

Vier: 12% 

Au. Ver.—Even a memorial. 
Ged., Booth.—For a memorial. 

Au. Ver.—According to the offerings. 
Ged., Booth.—With the offerings. 

notes on iv. 35. 

See 

Ver. 13. 

“ws inserrby hb yGy Seo) 
mom 3% moon mbsn mos Nor) 

J tesitT. a Sy ab ot Cgemee Ai TP ITT 

2mm. WDD 
kal €&u\doerat Trept avTod O iepet’s rept THs 

dpaptias avrod, is tpaprey ad évds TovTar, 
kai apeOnoera aitd. Td de xatrarecpOer | 
€oTat TO iepel. ws Ovola THs TepmiOddews. 

Au. Ver.—13 And the priest shall make 
an atonement for him as touching his sin 
that he hath sinned in one of these, and it 

shall be forgiven him: and the remnant shall 
be the priest’s, as a meat-offering. 

Ged., Booth—Thus, by one or other of 
these, shall the priest make an atonement 

for him who hath sinned, and the remainder 

of the offering shall, like that of a donative, 
[ Booth., like that of the wheaten offering ], 
fall to the priest. 

Meat offering. See notes on i. 1. 

Ver. 14. 

Au. Ver.—And. 
Ged., Booth.— Again. 

Ver. 15. 

maw meer Vy pans wear 
Mim? idvissny Sam aim way 
“ApR FPTe Me oA yy) 

PowN WIR WS aw 
Wux7 7 av Aan aitov ANOn, Kat ddpty 
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dkovcios ard Tov wyi@y Kupiov, Kal oloe. TIS 
TANHpENElas ALTO TA KUPi@ KPLOY GLwLoy eK 

TOY TpoBatov, TYyns dapyupiov cikNov, TO 
aikX@ Tov dyiav, Tept ob emAnppEeAnCE. 

Au. Ver.—15 Ifa soul commit a trespass, 
and sin through ignorance, in the holy 
things of the Lorp; then he shall bring for 
his trespass unto the Lorp a ram without 
blemish out of the flocks, with thy estimation 
by shekels of silver, after the shekel of the 
sanctuary, for a trespass-offering. 

In the holy things of the Lord. 
Ged., Booth—By withholding any of the 

holy things of Jehovah. 
Pool.—In the holy. things of the Lord. } 

In things consecrated to God, and to holy 
uses, such as tithes and first-fruits, or any 

things due, or devoted, or offered to God, 

which possibly a man might either withhold, 
or employ to some common use. 

With thy estimation by shekels of silver. 
Pool.— With thy estimation; as thou shalt 

esteem or rate it, thou, O priest, as appears 

from ver. 16, 18; Lev. vi. 6; see also Lev. 
xxii. 14; xxvii. 2, 3; and at present, thou, 

O Moses, Lev. xxvii. 3, for he as yet per- 
formed the priest’s part. And this either, 
1. May be referred to the ram, which was 

to be of such a price and worth as the priest 
should appoint. Or rather, 2. Is an addi- 

tional charge and punishment to him, 
which, besides the ram,.he was to pay for 
the holy thing which he had withheld or 
abused, so many shekels of silver as the 

priest should esteem proportionable to it; 
which was, as it were, another part or 

branch of his trespass-offering. 
Ged., Booth.—Of the value of two shekels 

of silver. In our common version ren- 
dered, “with thy estimation by shekels of 
silver ;”’ as if the value of the sheep were to 
be estimated—by whom? By Moses, says 
Rosenmiiller. Then the precept could not 
be a permanent one. Yea, when Moses 

died, the right fell to the magistrates. Le 

Clere supplies thus: ‘* Pro estimatione tua,” 
O sacerdos! But, as Houbigant justly 
observes, the words are directed neither to 

Moses nor to the priest, but to the people of 
Israel, through the mediation of Moses; 
and Houbigant’s arguments against Le Clere, 
in favour of the antient versions, appear to 

me unanswerable. In fact, all the antient 
versions, save Pers. and Gr. Ven., even the 

very literal Arab. Erp. have nothing equi- 
valent to thy. Sept., tins apyuptov aixdor. 
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Vulg., gui emi potest duobis siclis. So Onk.: 
M201, estimatione. Tharg., T>Y2, esti- 
matione. Syr., N21, pretio. Saad., mp2, 
pretio. Arab. Erp. Opn, estimatione. All 
suppose that the ram was to be estimated at not 
less than twoshekels of silver; for that Dw is 

here in the dual number, is evident from the 

whole context. But say Rosenmiiller and 
others, if this were the meaning, the 31, 

ex estimatione tua, would be superfluous. It 
would so, if it were so to be rendered; but 
not so as the antients have rendered it, and 
as the sense of the whole passage obliged 
them to render it. Did they then read 
J>1 in their copies of the text. Most 
probably they did, as both the Sam. and 
Heb. copies all so read. But they did not 
think that the final 7 in the 721 should be 
rendered thy. They either considered it as 
a paragogical or emphatical letter, as Hou- 
bigant will have it to be; or as I think, a 
mere Hebraism, like as thou goest to Egypt, 
as thou comest to Gerar, and a hundred 
similar modes of phrasing, which we com- 
monly render impersonally, as one cometh, as 
one goeth. So that, even granting the final 
J to be here a suffix, and not an emphatic, I 
see no reason why we should express it in 
English. The meaning is, that the ram 
must be worth two shekels, as nearly as his 
value can be estimated. Every other interpre- 
tation appears to me repugnant to the context, 
and the scope of the legislator. Of a dif- 
ferent opinion, however, are Michaelis, 

Dathe, Schulz, and Hezel, who amends 
Luther’s excellent version thus. Besser: 
*‘Dessen werth du (Moses) nach silber- 
seckeln, und zwar nach seckeln des heilig- 
thums, vorschreibest, bestimmest ;’’ partly 

borrowed from Michaelis. Dathe thus: 
Cujus pretium ex sitlis argenteis, in rebus 
sacris usitatis, definies. 

Rosen.—15 MT H72—H2. Si quis per 
errorem interverterit aliquid de rebus sacris, 

veluti decimas aut primitias non solverit. 
Ante OY7U-FD2 yDwa subaud. ix, aut, ut 
Deut. xviii. 11; 1 Sam. xx. 22; Jes. xviii. 6. 
Similiter decimam,.de qua Deut. xiv. 23, 
licuit pecunia permutare. 723, Ex esti- 
matione tua sc. Mosis. Nam ad eum in 
vs. 14, directus fuerat sermo. Post illius 

mortem hee zstimatio dubio procul con- 
cessa est magistratibus. De interpretatione 
vocum DYpUADD , dissentiunt interpp. Plures 
et inter eos Vulgatus, pluralem >%pw positum 
putant pro duali, ut significentur duo sicli ; 
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adferunt exempla similis locutionis 1 Sam. 
xxix. 38; Ez. xlvii. 13. Sed tum plane 
supervacaneum esset, quod precedit, ex 
@stimatione tua. Equidem puto Dy? 

esse hypallagen pro AOI; ut 2 Sam. 
xxiv. 24: Neh. v.15. Totius igitur vs. hic 
erit sensus: si quis per errorem aliquid 
interverterit de rebus sacris; is vel offerat 
in sacrificium pro peccato illo arietem in- 
tegrum ; vel siclos argenteos recti et justi 
ponderis (Wy?I 3, vid. ad Ex. xxx. 13; 
coll. ib. xxv. 10), quantos sacerdos esti- 
mabit sive constituet. Potuit enim fieri, ut 

res interversa tam exigui esset pretii, ut 
propterea nulla deberetur victima; ut si 
quis decimarum partem, que sicli quartam 
partem non excederet, aut minoris etiam 
pretii esset, per errorem omisisset solvere. 

Ver: 16: 

Au, Ver.—In the holy thing. See verse 15. 

Ver. 17. 

Au. Ver.—17 And if a soul sin, and 
commit any of these things which are for- 
bidden to be done by the commandments 
of the Lorp; though he wist z not, yet is 
he guilty, and shall bear his iniquity. 

Ged.—17 If this be not an interpolation 
from chap. iv. 27, it must be restricted, I 

think, to such inadvertent transgressions as 
respected sacred things; and this seems to 
be confirmed by the conclusion, verse 19, or 
perhaps the negative particle has been mis- 
placed, and the reading should be, by not 
doing, &c., what should be done. 

Rosen.—17. TYVYN—WD} ON, Si quis pec- 
caverit per ignorantiam, feceritque unum ex 
his, que divina lege prohibentur. Etiamsi 
heee verba idem videantur sonare, ac verba 

illa, que leguntur iv. 27, nihilominus de 
diversis preceptis uterque locus est intelli- 
gendus, ut et satis indicat hostiarum dis- 

crimen ; illic enim capella, aut ovis femella, 
hic aries integer offerri precipitur. Est 
autem prior ille locus c. 4, intelligendus de 
preceptis moralibus, quze alios homines con- 
tingunt; hic vero de preceptis c@remo- 
nialibus, que sacrificia, vel res ad divinum 
cultum pertinentes tangerent, ut si quis, qui 
non sacerdos esset, res sacrosanctas igno- 
ranter contrectasset, aut si quis per errorem 

victimam, que defectu aliquo laboraret, vel 
feminam pro masculo in sacrificium ob- 
tulisset, si pollutus in templum ingressus 
fuisset, velsimilia admisisset. 2? NN, Neque 
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sciverit. Horum verborum, ut recte Cle- 
ricus monet, non unus sensus esse potest. 
Possunt enim intelligi 1, de ignorantia juris, 
de eo, qui fecerit, quod nesciret, sed factum 
probe norit; 2. de ignorantia facti, ut si 
quis inscius cadaver, aut rem aliam im- 
mundam attigisset, et se quasi mundum 
gessisset; 3. de eo, quod ignoraretur eo 
tempore, quo factum est, sed postea est 
cognitum, seu ignorantia facti, seu juris 

spectetur; 4. de eo, quod dubium est, ad 
factum quod attinet, ut si quis, exempli 
gratia, dubitet, an cibus, quem ederit, con- 
tactu rei pollute contaminatus fuerit. Vi- 

detur autem hic omnino secundum esse 

admittendum. Nam quum Moses ec. iv. 

sacrificia imposuerit iis, qui ignorantia juris 
peccassent ; quae sequuntur a vs. ii. hujus 
cap., pertinent ad ignorantiam facti. 

: Spig Sin 
kal AdBy THY duapriay. 

Au. Ver.—And shall bear his iniquity. 
Ged., Booth.—And hath brought on him- 

self iniquity. 

Ver. 18. 

Au. Ver.—With thy estimation. 

Ged., Booth.—Of due value. 
on verse 15. 

See notes 

Ver. 19. 

rnin culy che kay ots 
emAnppeAdnoe yap mAnppedela EvayTe Kupiov. 

Au. Ver.—\9 It is a trespass offering : he 
hath certainly trespassed against the Lorp. 

Ged., Booth.—This is the trespass-offer- 
ing of him who is clearly guilty [ Ged., hath 
clearly incurred guilt], in respect to things 

holy to Jehovah. 

Cuap. VI. 1. 

Au. Ver.—And. 
Ged., Booth.—Again. 

Heb, V. 21) xXeX and Aus Ver, Vi. 2: 

mima Sys mbyan son op we? 
~ iT ‘= . = 3 IT sou Tv Salis ay es 

+) oaabnais papa saya wr) 
:imvey-ns pwy is Sia is 

t : . da: 4 we J 

Woy?) 1) Gv dpdpty, Kal mapidov mapidn Tas 
evrodds Kupiov, Kal Wevonra Ta mpds TOV 
mAnciov €v mapabykyn, 7) Tmept Kowavias 7) 
mept dprayis, i) ndikno€é Te Tov TAnCior. 

Au. Ver.—2 If asoul sin, and commit a 

trespass against the Lorn, and lie unto his 
neighbour in that which was delivered him 
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to keep, or in fellowship [or, in dealing], 
[Heb., putting of the hand], or in a thing 
taken away by violence, or hath deceived 

his neighbour. 
Or in fellowship. So Rosen. 
Pool.—Or in fellowship, Heb., or in put- 

ting of the hand. Which may be either, 
1. Another expression of the same thing 
immediately going before, which is very 
frequent in Scripture; and so the sense is, 
when one man puts anything into another 
man’s hand to keep for him; and when he 

requires it, to restore it to him. Or, 2. A 
distinct branch, which seems more probable, 
and so it belongs to commerce or fellowship 
in trading, which is very usual, when one 

man puts any thing into another’s hand, not 
to keep it, as in the foregoing word or 
member, but to use and improve it for the 
common benefit of them both, in which 

cases of partnership it is easy for one to 
deceive the other, and therefore provision is 
here made against it. And this is called @ 
putting of the hand, because such agreements 
and associations used to be confirmed by 
giving or joining their hands together, Jer. 
L. 15; Gal. ii. 9. Compare Exod. xxiii. 1. 

Ged., Booth., Gesen., Lee.—A deposit. 

Gesen.—r2~M (from DW), Levit. v. 21, 
(vi. 2) only: WnDwA, something given into 
one’s hand to keep, a deposit. The dif- 
ference between it and yi772 is not clear. 
Compare 1-72 Nw in Neh. x. 32. 

Prof. Lee.—nnwn, f. once, Lev. v. 21. 
Apparently, 4 deposit, R. ow. The 
LXX however translate 7 Now, by Kol- 

Vulg., creditum. 

Rosen.—WVI—*) , Sti quis peccaverit et 
delictum commiserit in Jovam, i.e., si quis dolo 
admisso contra Jovam peccaverit. P72" 
proprie significat positionem manus, deinde 
in genere omnem societatem, que injecta 

manu solet confirmari, stipulationem, spon- 

sionem. Vide ritum jungendi dextras in 
societate, 2 Reg. x. 15; Jer. 1.15. Sic et 

Alii Jom inter- 
pretantur ¢raditum im manum, depositum. 

Sed hoe significatur voce 72, quze proxime 
preecedit; ut taceamus, tune non TY sed 73 

scribi debuisset. 
Au. Ver.—Or in a thing taken away by 

violence. 
Ged.—Or by rapine. 
Booth.—Or with regard to what hath 

been taken by violence. 
Gesen.—, m. stat, constr. 73 plundered 

vovias. 

LXX, wept kowovias. 
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goods, plunder, Levit. v. 21; Ezek. xviii. 18: 
ms 32, the robbery committed on his brother, 
xxii. 29; Eccles. v. 7. 

du. Ver.—Or hath deceived his neigh- 
bour. 
Booth,—Or hath oppressed his neighbour. 
Prof. Lee.—pey, (a) Oppressed, injured, 

wronged, defrauded, Lev. v. 21, 23; xix. 13, 

&e. 
Rosen.—AMAY DS POY Is, Aut injuste lesit 

sodalem suum. Bene LXX, 4 7diknoe re 
roy mAnotov. Michaelis: oder er hat ihm 
sonst Unrecht gethan. 2, raptum. Recte 
monet Clericus, hac voce significari rem vi 

extortam, cum nullus esset testis. Itaque 
que leguntur Ex. xxii. 7, sqq. videntur ad 
eos casus pertinere, ubi res probari poterat; 
hic autem locus ad eos spectare casus, in 

quibus lesus nihil potuit contra ledentem 
probare. Cf. Michaelis Jus. Mos., p. 6, 

§. 289. 

Heb., V. 22; LXX and Au. Ver., VI. 3. 

Yaw) Ta WD] MIAN sys 
mipyeawes Dap nas>y apw-by 

2 ma2 Storm DIST 

q ebpev aT@XeLay, kal Pevonrar mept avris, 

kau opson adlkws Tepu évos amo TAVT@V, av 

ea Toon 0 avOperos, @OTE dyaprew ev 

TOUTOLS. 

Au. Ver.—3 Or have found that which 
was lost, and lieth concerning it, and swear- 
eth falsely; in any of all these that a man 

doeth, sinning therein. 
Booth., Rosen.—Or have found what was 

lost, and lie concerning it ; or swear falsely 
concerning any one of those things which a 
man may do, sinning therein. 

So Geddes.—And lave falsely sworn con- 
cerning anything of this sort that mankind 
are liable to ponma &e. 

Josen.— 72 UTD) TIN NVaix, Aut invenerit 
rem amissam et de ea seni fuerit, nega- 

verit eam a se inventam. " 7I—Paw) , Aut 

Jalso juraverit de uno ex omnibus, Jue joe 
homo peccando in illis, i.e., vel falso de ulla 
re, circa quam homines peccare solent, jura- 
verit. Futurum apud Hebr. consuetudinem 
significat, ut sepius observatum. Hoc 
jusjurandum est de re przeterita, quum vs. 4, 

jusjurandum de re futura memoratum esset. 

Heb., V. 

wT} 
23: Au. Ver, VI..4. 

wal bys) SOC. Ay 

LEVITICUS VI. 

“wis Pwo is bia suis mean 
an nwy 

Pp’ 3 yop ibid. yp yop v. 23. 

kal €orat nvika eay duaptn, kat wAnMLEANON; 
kai a7r00@ TO dpraypa, 6 ipmacev, 7) TO adi- 
knua, 0 ndiknoey, K.T.A. 

Au. Ver.—4 Then it shall be, because he 
hath sinned, and is guilty, that he shall re- 
store that which he took violently away, or 
the thing which he hath deceitfully gotten, 
&e. 

Bp. Patrick.—4 Then it shall be because 
he hath sinned, and is guilty.) The last 
words should rather be translated, and 
acknowledges his guilt. For so this word 
asham, guilty, oe to be expounded, as 
I showed, iv. 22, 23, to make a clear sense 

of the law there mentioned. And it would 
otherwise be superfluous here: for when a 
man hath sinned so grievously as the fore- 
going verses suppose, who could doubt of 
his guilt? The true meaning, therefore, is, 
when he hath sinned (so the first words may 
be translated) by committing any of those 
things before mentioned, and acknowledges 
his guilt, he shall restore that which he took 
away violently, &c. And this most plainly 
reconciles the contradiction, that otherwise 
would be between this law and that in 
Exod. xxii. 1, 7, 9, where a man that stole 
an ox is condemned to restore five oxen, and 

four sheep for one; and if he delivered 

money to another to keep, and it was stolen, 
the thief was to pay double; whereas here, 
one simple restitution is exacted, with an 
addition of a fifth part. The reason is, be- 

cause in Exodus he speaks of those thieves 
who were convicted by witnesses in a court 
of law; and then condemned to make such 
ereat restitution: but Here of such as, 

touched with a sense of their sin, came 

voluntarily and acknowledged their theft, or 
other crime, of which nobody convicted 
them, or at least confessed it freely when 
they were adjured ; and therefore were con- 
demned to suffer a lesser punishment, and to 
expiate their guilt by a sacrifice. See 
L’Empereur upon Bava kama, cap.vii., sect. 1, 
and cap. ix., sect. 1, 5, 7, where he observes 
very judiciously, that this interpretation is 
confirmed by Numb. v. 7, where the first 
words may be translated, ‘If they shall 
confess their sin that they have done,” &c. 
And this seems to be more reasonable than 
the account which Maimonides gives of this 
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